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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

SEND NO MONEY 1 

LITTLE WONDER gCHTS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I Nl C I fM MAXI , O. 

BA.RR BRA.ND BA.LLOONS 

Barr Rubber Broducts Gxi 

A*k four lobbtr for 
"R A R R RI'BBBR 
CO/8 Q U A L I T T 
TOY RAJJiOONR" 
—joXii b» dMiart 
lK^u«hout Um floun* 
iry. If four tobbar 
can't aupplf f o u. 
wrlta ui to Inform 
you of a naarbf lob- 
bvr. Samplaa and 
dracTtptiia prtoa Uaf 

a ^ LoraiiirOhio 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., - - Lorain, Ohio, U. S. A. 

Manufaeturart «f Hl|h-Grada Tay BaHaaim. 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi' 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITC CINCtNNATI 

AGENTS and SALESMEN 
Sfi.OO to I ISO. 00 • waak. Lowaat prloa cold and *11- 
»<-r Mkii l.c!tFrt for Stores OfB.r, Automobllrt etc. 
Larce demand ererywhera. Anybody can do It. Ei- 
clualre territory or trarel all orer while you earn. 
Write for free samples and cata'.ofue. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 2S00B Csncratt St.. Chicago. 

DATE BOOKS DATE BOOKS 

DATED FOR FOURTEEN MONTHS 
JULY let, 1922, to SEPT. Ist, 1923 

Dound In F'lcxible Leattier 

BRICE, 25c 
Address THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHINU CO., Date Book Depart 
ment. 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati Ohio. 15‘Branketa Wigwam BUnkot rndmduri 

to Caee. (Sise 60k80) «« 

Bound all aiounj with 2-In. riillk Tape Tb* 
moat beauttrril auiicun'iit of oilori ai J pit- 
lem» in America. 

Price, $3.50 Each, 
in case lots. 

Price, $3.60 Each, 
in smaller quantities. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove our blue-white ME.TICAN DIAMOND cloaety 
rraeml.lea a Kenulne diamond with asms DAZZLING 
RAINIlOW FIRE, we will send a selected 1 carat (rro 
In l..a.llrt' “Solitaire" Ring (Cat. price, $4,981 far 
Half Pries to Introduca, $2.83, or In Qenta' Heary 
Tooth Belcher Ring (Cat price $6.26) for $3.25. Out 
flneat I2k Gold Filled mounUngs. Ot'AKANTEED 
$0 YEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
or this ad. State sire. We will mall at once C. O. 
D. If not pleased return In 2 days for money back 
laaa handling charges Write for Fras Catalog. Atcaif 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB, Las Cruoat. K Max. (Bzcluatra oontrallfri 

OWNERS MAKINC $10 to $20 PROniS DillY 
FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 

KING O. K. MINT VENDER 
This new machine It making $10.00 to $20.00 pmOt vUtly. naye 

you one a, your store doing this for youf Send ua $25.00 down ray- 
ment with order and pay Ivalance C. 1). I). Weight. 75 Iba 

No blanks—a flre-vvai package of standard size mints or gum 
tended for each nickel playevL This takes avtay all riemer t of <iiai.'-r 
and will run In any town. You should hare one of these maeliM.es 
getting this hi* profit. 

Hare some used. rebuilL reflt.lshed to look like new for $75.00. In 
ercellent naining order. 

Do not fall to order mis ts with machines. $30.00 pt-r case of 2.000 
fire-v'rnt packages, single bores. $2.50 per 100 firc-v-ent packsg-a. 

Order now and get this big profit 

“CHASE" WOOL MOTOR SHAWLS Marlcan DUiner.ds.j 

Price, $4.25 Each 

Send for our Citalogue of Dolls. 
iDum Wars. Candy, Baskets, etc. 23 
posit <m all orders, balance C. O. D. SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 

GELLMAN BROS 

ALLOONS 
I CANES, 

KNIVES, NOVELTIES 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS I or store fronts, offiew wlodowa and 
g'asa signs of all kinds Na erp«laDoa 
necessary. Anyone ean put ibam a 
and make mooay right from tha atarL 

rs.ked 24 to Box. 
5e Sire. 55 Cents eer ca,. 1,^ Sira, $1.10 awr Bax. 
Eleposit with order leiiulred. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. S23 Walnut Street. Cincinnati. Ohia. 

Jana Song Whistles. Par Dataa . I 211 
Jaxi Kaaoo Whurlea Par 100. *• 
No SO Air Balloona Par Graaa . i Ti 
No. 60 Air Haioona Par Graaa . T ** 
No. 60 Gas Balliiout. Par Graaa . 2Ti 
No. TO Gas Balluiaia Par Grass. JN 
No TS Air Ship Rallnona. Par Grass..... $$* 
Dying PU Ballo.aia. Par Grass . IN 
Inrga Broadway Chicken .Hajuawker Par Oroaa ISW 
Small Hruadaay Chl.-kan Squawker Par Grata §$• 
Adrrrtlfing llalloont. 500 Lata. 15 06 
100 Aiat. Knlret for Knife Ra.-ka. $4.00. 15 00 1 66 
100 AaaL Canaa for Cana Racka. .15.00. $7 50. 16 66 
Heat Flying Birdi. with itlcka. Per Grata 6 66 

No. 0 Reium Bails, threaded. Par Grata $ 2^ 
No. 5 Return Balia, threaded Per Greet- 4N 
No lOi Return Haiti, taped. Par Gross . T N 
Owl Chewing Gum. 100 Paeliaaea. I 06 
23 Inch R W A B Paraaolt Per Oeiea 4 66 
Baby Rack Rate Balia Par Daraa . > ** 
Camttal Slappera. R. W. A B Par Graaa. J •• 
No. 60 Jap Blow Outa Par Grass. T66 
NotrRy |•uM^ Ptnella. Par Orsas . J** 
Jap t'lgar Fans Par Graaa .. * 
Tongue end Hye Balia Par Grata. 666 

CATAUHH'E FRjai NO FREE SAM1*I-ES 
TERMS' Half Deposit. No perionil checks accepted. 

All Goods told F. O. B CWaland 

You oan sail to nearby trad# or traeal 
tU orar tha oountry. Tbara Is a Mg 
dnoiand for window Ulurtng tn -arary 
town Send tor fiaa aamplea and par- 
tirulart 

Llbtral OIm Is BsmtiI AignIi 

MHALUC LETTER CO. 
GtVBorth CUrk 8t. CHIOAOO, ILL. 

to take orders for our line (A^liutu MedalUont and 
Photo Jewelry. Big profits. Mi».oi. sight. Brnd for 
our catalogues Photo diedtilloiir. Photo M^alUon 
Clo'-ks. I’lioio Pocket Mirrors. Photo Buttons. Photo 
Jewelry. Four-dav setrlcve. .^atlafacTlon guaranteed. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 
60S Gravesend Ave.. Breaklyn, N. V. 

"'*^'’** big money by telilng my pura 
\MEK I AN VI.>4<'USE SILK KNITTED 
TIES lOOrj- profit. A neoestity everybody 
buys and the big seasot, lx i.ow on. No or- 
virra filled without delaisit. All goods not 
Soi l i-an be returned. Daren Lata, $3.50 post* 
paid Grass Lota. $3.35. postpaid. WM. 
EPSTEIN. Mir.. 104 E. 12th 8t., N. Y. C. 

$5.00, 100 WIGS I 
rnitetsal Wig for Kewples. Can be dressed In the 
latest fashions. Sorneih.ng new to the doll trade. 
Write ua today. Sam.).e. 10c. RDSErv" & JACOBY. 
1126 liongwood Arenue. New York City. 

L.OOR here:! ax lasx 
STIve>‘184»** SOUVENIR IVlINT 

ConeesskMf Men, Agents, Salesmen, Wanted At Once 

California Gold Souvenirs^ 
QUARTERS ^ND HALVES 

* THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZf. 
75c for tiniplr. with fmlih r rompiKA Htf^e 

J. G- GREEN CO.. 991 MImior 9., Sm PrtGoilco. Califtmia. 

Ml and H7 Woodlmd Avt., CLEVELAND. OHIO 

EACH 

will t.ikc In $1 Oft'n mintit<- if i 
liavc in stork *35 combiniitlons wf 

oiir star wliwls to select fropi 
We also jtaint wheels to oftler 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. I'ull sire 5-sllrk racks. Spearmint. 

PeppermlBt and Fruit Flawora. $10.00 
per Thautand Packs. Flaiby boxes. 
Ib'pofit requlaed. Prompt rtilpments. SALESBOARD OPERATORS AND DEALERS 

SEND FOfI A SAMPLE 3000.HOLE COIN BOARD. $5 00. 
Poker Boards Fight Roarda, Has- It.II Boards end I'm iikJ Take lioaeds. $350 per Daren. A rompirta 
line of Crlm-.ied Ticket, Beiiallxed Numtver Boarila. our seprice la imi%, as we ship ill orders for one 
Board or a hundred Uie same day as received 
wmru or a uuo»ew uw a- MANUFACTURING CO, 234 8*uth «rtgt. Phlladtlplila. Pk. SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cable 

Templet. Amber Lenses 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

DOZ.. $2.00; GROSS. $21.00. 
Hide of Ci f'sHloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Na. Wabash Ava., Chlakp*. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imltatioi, Gold Largs, 
Round. Clear White Coaras 
Lansaa. All oumbars 
002.. $3.00; GROSB. $$$.$$. 



WATCH FOB 
OUR NEW ‘•BALLVB." 

EATMOR SWEETS 
TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 

EATMOR SWEETS 
J OUR NEW-BALLVB." I OUP PrlCC Is Ollly 3 1,000. I Express Charges I THE BEST | 
We went Into the business to sell the best 10*Cent Prize Candy Package in the world. We have produced the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of 
our customers will attest. They prove this fact by the large amount of “repeat" orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a 
“refund" yet, altho that is still our standing offer. All packages are put up in Cartons of 250 each. Order as many as your needs require. The price 
is the same. Our object is to get your business, and, once we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10.00 is required on all orders. 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY COMPANY, (Phone: Cortlandt 7816.) 115 Nassau St.,New York City. 

xhe: best ®LIVE WIRES DONT DELAY!—SEASON ON ■ 
EARN 200r/c PROFIT-MEN’S GAS MASK 

fiOOD YEAR BRAND $1.80 S 

RAINCOATS, lExks 
HMvy iRdts Bubfew Li*Nt—Tin. Oxfird ar DlaaMil SlitAal. Stnd 3* ■■ 

tn 41: tt»;, wtfi 4S-i2. 
LADIES' RAINCOATS. Dlicoiial ShiSe. Belted. wUh <i QA 

lirse rollir. Hlie* 1* tO 4*.# • •'W VaCll 
BOYS' ^AND BIRLS' fiAS MASK COATS. BUei *S‘t,65eaeh H 

GIRUI' SCH66L CAPC8.” BiJi. %d"or’‘'fii'.‘M ^ 
|Ujb^^Surfice. vltti fine pUid Uatac. Slxp yj jR P0f flOZ. ^ 

MEN'S SILKS, Qm lluk Rubberlaloc   .$4.75 each ^ 

LADIEV U6HTWEI6HT SILKS .$5.25 Oach H 
Add Us <0 MCh Itna for tUmple Coita. ' 

S0% DciwiK. Balaoc* C. O. D.. Bxprew or PoitiiiU CMleeL 
fraapt ShIdMMti BuiridtMd. AddltlMil Niabati RmmM. iB 

CHESTER WATERPROOF CO, Inc, • 202 L ItHi $1, NEW YORK. 

M ■ ■ 1 l.l I.l.M ITT I I I I 

Salesboard Operators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY-BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 
All Neat Fancy Boxe* That Attract. 

OUR FOUR LEADERS 

ARE STILL LEADING 

RUBBER BELYS 
All Firsts $16.50 Per Gross, $16.50—No Seconds 

OBe-ln:2L Black. Orar or Brown. Larar or RoHer Bueklei. No lew than half anw ahtspaS 
LEATHER BELTS. $24.00 PER GROSS. 

OT.uiao Lettlwr Bella. mad« onth Amcriwn Bwlo NIckol Boiler Bucklo. Roatplo IhtKn. ttm 
Saoplea. eocit 3Sc. parrol poet prepaid. Olio-thlrd depoalt OD orderi. balaoco C. O. D. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 705 Fifth Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

CARNIVAL 
! One Two-Abreast H.-S. Carousel with $2,000 Wurlitzcr organ, 

new engine and top, best of condition; one Ten-in-One Show, 
complete and best framed on the road; one Crazy House, com¬ 
plete; one Athletic Show, complete. These goods may be seen at 
the Beaver Valley Fair, Rochester, Pa., week of Sept. 27-30, and 
will be sold very cheap. Address all mail to MRS. MARIE MOORE, 
2117 Cirsos St., 1S^ Pinsbart. Pa., or Beavar Vallty Fair, Roehester, Pa., 

I week Sept. 27-^0. 

WANYED YD JDIN AT OBCE 
JiperieBctd Mirni-So-Raynil aid farris Whial Halp 

Want Plantation Performers, also Concession .\gent, salary or percentage, 
Stay out all winter. Long season South. Week Sept. 18, Guthrie, Okla.. 
l’>ep Fair; week Sept. 25, Salina, Okla.; then, Arkansas, Alabama, into 
Louisiana Lumber Camps for the winter. Address all telegrams and 
letters to S. J. CANTARA, Secretary. 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
22 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

500-HOLE 5e SALESBOARD FREE. 

No. 5—ASSORTMENT 

Price, $6.00 
IS—S*-) Boxe* 
S—7Sc B.Xes 
2—SI.2S B^X(» 
I—S2.S0 Ban 
I—$9.00 Box 

. No. 4—ASSORTMENT 
3S NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

BOO-HOLE Sc SALESBOARD FREE. 
20—50c Boxw 

HiiH' Price, $9.25 
I—S3.00 Box ' ^ 

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows Want 
Fat Man and Fat WomruL Man and wife preferred, for Jrurk aiid 
Jill Fat Folks Con^ny, Wortham’s World’s Best Shows, to join 
at once. Address ^ward.Kam, Wortham Shows, Interstate Fair, 
Sioux City, Iowa. Mr. Kicholes, please write. 

FOR DURHAM, N. C., 
HARVEST FESTIVAL 

Independent Shows of merlL Whip. Ferris Wheel or any Ride except Merry- 
t»o-Hound. Small amount of Concession apace left. October 9th to 14th. 

T. C. FOSTER, Mgr. 

EVERY TIME VOW MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU ROT IN A BOOST FOR UB. 

47 FLASHY BOXES. 
eOO-HOLE lOc. or lOOO-HOLE 5c SALES* 

BOARD FREE. 
30—50o Boxe» _ _ _ _ _ 

BissiS; Price, $13.25 
I—S7.00 Box 

No. 6-ASSORTMENT 
50 NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

eOO-HOLE lOe. OR I20O-HOLE 5o SALES¬ 
BOARD FREE. 

30—50-! Box** _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Price, $14.2! 
I—S7.00 Box 

Price, $14.25 
Etch of the abore tisortments packed U Indlrlduil cxrions. complete with Feinted Saleeboard. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

CONCE.'tSIONAIKES—See our previous advertt* ments In this magazine for prices on tttrac- 
Ore ptefcases for the'Fair*. TEBMS: 25% DEPOSIT ON AIX C. P. D. OBDER3. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manufactui^rt for tho Salesboard Operator and CPOKaoioaairo. 

227 West Van Buren Street, CHICAGO ILLINOIS. 
Local aad Lonp DIrtanoo Photo: Wabash 9504. 

THE FLAPPER DOU DRESS 
TYjo Shade and Dress, made of GENUINE ostrich plume feathers. Is r(4tlng TOP MPNBT on 

an the Midways We abwiutely OUARANTEE Immediate sbipmeot at your prdera same ajay aa th9 
are tecelred. OBI>ER NOW. Shade and Dress, complete. $5o. 

BLANKETS. 

ESI OND—Rlr.-< 64x78. 7 Assorted Indian Col- ESMOND—Size 66x80. Beat QatU^. Extra 
ors. SS.7S Each. Heavy Navajo BlankeL bound edfeo, 3 Asaorted 

ESMOND—Six- 66x80 iHearier and larger). 7 Pattrma $4.25 Each. 
^"Sl ColGra $3.50 Each. ESMOND-Slxy 66x84. 2-tn-l BlankeL In fancy 

.......... o. -n o. o._ M Jaenuard Pattema $3.50 Each. 
ESMOND—Si^,2x8L Same Quality, i Assorted BEACONS—66x80. Assorted Indian Blyles. $4J0 

Ci>lor*. 96.50 Each. I Eaeh. ^ --— a 
ESMOND—Size 66x80. Jacquard Woren. 4 As-| BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM—SUe 60x80. S3.50 

toned Colors. $4.00 Each. I Each. 
Deposit required with all orderai lYompt shlpmenL 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.. 28 Opera Plaes. CIPelautt, OGiSw 

T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows 
WANT 

One or two more strong Side Show Freaks or Working 
Acts. Can place one more strong Show, for long season 
of Fairs, to join next week at Trenton, N. J. Can place 
all kinds of legitimate Privileges for Trenton and Winston- 
Salem Fairs and others that follow. Address Allentown, 
Pa., this week; Trenton, N. J., next week. 

The Mighty Haag Show 
CAN PLACE NOW AND WINTER SEASON 

BIG SHOW PERFORMERS 
Fort Branch, Ind.,20th;Owensville, Ind.,21st;PoseyviUe, 
Ind., 22nd; New Harmony, Ind., 23rd; Canni, Ill., 25th. 

I oppti ••»:XCE1T OKUT." WANT Man to Uke charfe of Cook House. WANT PlanL 
Performers, sinele- and Teams, also Musicians In all lines, for BIO DANDY DIXIE MINSTREU. Houaa* 
all winter. .Name lowest sahirr. a* you posltlrelj get U here. Mut be sober and able to step fasL as we 
hare a teal show. Win- or write quick. 

JONES GREATER BHOWBt IHw HoM. Kastocky. all thU imMl 

f I 
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SCENERY 
DlkOMnd Dt*. Oil ft Water Colort. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

c P m r D V All Stact EqsipiietiL 
^vdlknf WtCsB Save Yon MoMjf. 

* WILLIAMS, 

C M F D V >n< ^lush diofs 
OvC-HFHI for hire 
>kUh1ishrd 18S0. AMELIA GRAIN. PhiUAelrhia. 

PIT CURIOSITIES 
The T»o-Heided lUb, In ihe FcKtIe. Sea Beriienfa. 
Merraal(l«. IWII FUb. Two-Uead d Oir la, Slamea' 
Twins. Two-lleid Pilueaa and lots of others, with or 
without banners. All reads to ship. List free to 
slKormen. NELSON SUPPLY HOUSE. SI4 East ith 
SL. South Boataa. MaasachuaOHa 

FOR SALE—Two hundred Beels. Home like new. All 
hare mounted paper and a< res-u rles. Fire reels, 
lours. Ilirei a. twos a* d on a. All for Sfifth 00. Writ. 
CIUMOKK PICTTKB EXCHANGE." 950 Quarrler SU.. 
I'harleatnn. Wrat VIralnla. 

AT LIBERTY 
SCOni GREZAIR, Pianist 

leader or Hide Man. ITnIou. Feature Concert Solos. 
Just < loseet a year'a enaatiemeiit »l:h pJll r's 
cheat I a. No plot urea. Road ^howt or rrco^ulzed dane-. 
orehestia preferred. Ihai’t awk mr kiwesi. tint stai. 
very Iwat salary In flrsL Have Tuiedo. Tleheit O r- 
lanly! Addreaa 1821 Race HL. Ciudnnail. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Med. learn 
BOTH YOUNG. 

SiiiKlea and Trouble Hpee. tHiuaina, Talkin,). -Chanya 
etaunc (or we k. Man -lila. k (put on acts: make ’em 
-ol or Kid, Old Man. StrsUh’s Wife—Htralilits or 
e'har. Not bbc Onirrs, hut REAU M>3>. IVxtple. 
Wire. ’n<ketrt Xca. CibsM A Gibaan, Bath. III. 

AT LIBERTY ' 
FRANK L. ROOT I ALICE COLLISSON 

Canad'an, S,ceialtitt ) Characitera and 2d But. 
I'W .<lock or flmto laaa Rep. AH eatentlata Equity. 
Address FRANK U HOOT, Claivtul. ti Hotel. North 
C.lark and Oiitarlo Ktreeta. Chleaao. lllluols. 

AT LBERH FOR TAB. 
BLONDIE MARTEN 

Charactcra Rube Comadlan. utronic Black. Hare a 
few (tooil ■ScTlpU. Will Pro. luce aame. Oo any 
Wher-. Tlcketf Tea. P. O. BOX 184. Sabula. Iowa. 

VIOLINin LEADER AT UBERTY 
. n aceomit of no settlement of operators’ strike. 
I.xprrte led all lines. FVrur and oue-baK years on 
Ills pustiion, culns feature pictures. .Lae. SO; msr- 
ilsl I'nlon. Bwt of references. W.mderful 11- 
hraiT. Peimaneut poalPon only. A'TCTOB BIDDLE. 
••1)9 EL North SL. Kokome. Indiana. 

Organist and Pianist lit Liberty 
Elxperieneed, reliable, tmlon. Large library. 

E. U. GORDON. SMI Trooat Are.. Kanaia C-ty. Mo. 

FOR RENX 
AUDITORIUM THEATRE 

Situated in mott drnaety populated and hot I dialriet (d eity. On, of Kar.aaa City*, Urteat tAd BKtlt 
beautiful tbeatrsa. Nessly decorated thii season. Seata 1885. 

-ALSO- 

NEW GILLIS THEATRE 
Opposite City Market. Seata I.OOC. A REAL IIOVSE FOR CtMAlRm STOCK. TABS. OB BUB- 
LE>Ulv Want to Imar from Billy Khig, ’Tutt and Whitnoy and II. D. Collina. Write 

J. W. HOLM EG, cara Gillia Tbaatra, Kanaai City, MtaaaurL 

AT LIBERTY FOR 
COMEDY or JUVENILES 
.tuB, M: height. 5 ft, 9: weight. 135. Ticket If far. 
WALTER PRICE. BllUtoard. Chbaso. Illinois. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
Experienced Mal& Theatre. Tab. or MusloL Im- 
inadlatc engacemeut State ssUrr and all. 
W. %. Connd. 1403 SL Clair St.. Apt. 8. PlttSb«r«.Pb. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Clarioet'.^t. Experienced vandU' 
rille. plcSur«. I'er one clariiieL Double Alto Guxos 
clwiie JOHN CL5T>E UelUlrt. Michigan. 

CORNET AT LIBERTY—A. P. of M. Thcaiip e«Pf- 
tlensv. Troupe or locat.. AL LASH. KcsJiia Hotel. 
Raleigh. N<irtb Carolina. 

WANTED FOR THE FtHCHER STOCK CO. 
Young General BusUuaa Women, with Hpi'ollltlea; 
must join at .a-c.. People in all lint- that, do Sp?- 
• laltiie. write Tvll It all In first letter. AildrpM 
W U MWSnAIti.FR ’Tir.n. Kaii-as. 

kj AMTPf^ A Vlolinl-: for Plctur's af.d Vinde- 
rille. Six-day Imuse Halary, 

5 0« Easy bourn. Addt»s IHVTNr. Wiim>TO\X. 
lit Dali J. Hairhigtou. 1317 lii..atiw.u. New Y'ork. 

UfAHTCn MUSICIANS FOR 
flllll I bU TEDDY CARLO BAND 
smriing Prpl. 25 at Amerlcui Ga .kn winter’s 
work No tlik ts. No time for letter. Wire at 
once. I'util Satuidar. Cletidenln. W. Va.; after Uitt 
Ameriens. Oetrrgla. 

cunui DDIMTIUn type AND BLOCK WORK onUW rnlN I INh “*"‘w'reVoeTm"cS*“' 
XaIfrsOGl-Xk..^FB F.A^X:Xk 

For Ail Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO. “»SaiUVSW'iflr**’ 

ROCCO GRELLA 
Bandmaster of Wide Reputation 

Would like to communicate with MunlcipiL Factory or School Banda !■ need 
of first-class DIrettur. Bxperletiois] In teaching, directing wd ocganlging 
Banda. Can furnish the best referimces. Address 

ROCCO GRELLA, lOt $. Bdwy., Leiinglon, Ky. 

MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
WANTED for op.rs Iioiises !n large tom s only. Heal Hle»ih T«am«. strong Xu» hy and Musb-al -krt* that 
can <4wiige. Iiu.cer. -iioiig o.uusb to frstuix: .\-No. 1 BU^ kraee ComoHap. Ui mwna.e Mage a d pro¬ 
duce. All mu-l w^>rk ecu. niedlidne and candy »s'es. Bo«rd ycurscH. Mentloi mg', haciage, caiKrlence. 
who with first litter and tell all. If you’re tirid, Uty. hooi; .ir mlarcpieaWit you will be dosed. Halary no 
object. iMit ycu must "put It over” and be worth it. Open Oitooer ar Noeenbee In Ohio. A^ldtsas until 
Oc'ohi'T 1. Ceiici al IVIIniy. ’/.mu'■Tille, O.; after tbaL Box 393, Columbus. U- DR. M. K- B0N8TEAU 
Nature’s Medicine Co. No tirVets tmlesa I know you. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR HOTELS, DANCE PAVILIONS, CLUBS, CAFES 

“ORIGINAL 20TH CENTURY BOYS” 
Piee young tne--: Pianist, lioubltug Aoprdlcti and Voice; Tnimbnne. dinjhlla.' Saai)plH,tii and Plano; CoP* 
net doubltcg .'<axoi lioiie, Vklln aid Sllilc Whistle; Clarinet. ilouMlng Haxorhuiie and Uaiisu; Iwuromer, 
Doubling Xylopluties aiid Bella. IlaTe ten weeks open, account dL-a|<iajtutnu;nt. First time’ at hharty In 
tbree years. Play standard as well as a real entctUB.mcnt fer daine a;id iar'-rl. featuring hIgh-cUes saloa, 
trloA leiok and dress the pari. .Sot«r. reliable and up to the rnk ute In lat-st hall item aiad hotel mur 
sic. Just closing 22 weeks’ engagemert bets’ Septemby II. Poaltirely guaianUe this attractlor. one of 
the hlghiUt class. Write oe wire pr.-i-aid. Photo and rifereiicr. If rr<iulred. Htate ptrtl.'ulars and stUiy. 

PAUL B. GOSS. Manager 20th Century Beys. Expasitiafi Park. Evanivilla. ladiaha. 

WANTED—REAL MEDICINE PERFORMERS FOR WINTER SEASON, 
ikketrh T>-ain.a that ran change strong for week or more. Mutt lure wardrobv of flir beet on and off. 
Woman tfouhling piano preferred. Hllent Novelty Man that has at Ie«at fix diangea and muM be able 
to make th, m tgik. Thai. JCemnfia. RsrlaTt Mengo a d rUh'k Vartiell, write. .Alao gis’d Mualcal Man 
that I an iiouhle Straights. .VII work s.tles. Play all auod aiaed tovrna and cities. Op-n In Chhober to 
theatrea. Will be here b. Peru two weeks yeL Ik-n’t wrire. Wiita and t il juat wliat y>ru do and lowest 
salary. FRED A. STOCK, care No Taae Co.. Peru. Illlaolt. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
Flrat-dass Cometist and good Plano Player, to double Band. Address JAMES F. VICTOR, car# Vlc*ar*s 
Band, LyncJiburi, Vlr,inia. 

PULLEN’S COMEDIANS WANT 
Man for Heavies and Characters, Woman for Juveniles. Characters .and Heavies. 
Scenic Artist to double Stage. State age, height, weight and salary. Address 
PULLEN'S COMEDIANS, Chanuts, Kansas. 

WANTED FOR TAB. STOCK 
Soubritie. riiararier Wiunan. Fpedalty PcopW. Opi'o Ortob r 1. Wire, don’t write. WALTER DEERIN6. 
Palace Thtatra, Baauaaat. Taxat. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY -FULL ACTING COMPANY AND CHORUS 
Tw tity-p oplu ilii-lial Tabloid, third rora*n'’y "f Haryey Orr .Vttrarilo".s; Fc.ture CoiwedUn. Ptimi Donna 
with xend soW. rh.racter Woman with Si>erialiies. Feature Noeally Ant play.ug Paru. Stsier Team. Uar- 
amny Kingi-ra playing Parts glyni prefeietKe. General Dilivery, CuiuieUa*t.ia, i’a., week UapL 18; Ikdou- 
town. Pa., week 25. 

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK OR REP. 
TEX PERRY I PATSY BANARD 

tTnii 

mm 

The Collapsible 
Tromboae Mute 

CARRY IN THE BELL. 
’'Great at Mult ev. r mtdt.” slyi 

Sam Lrwia. of Paul Whlteroati’. pal 
Alg Boyal On-hista New York. 

PRICE. 88.00. 
State slie ot bell. 

TURNER MUTE CO.. 
Staiaio-d. • • Caaaecflret 

Secood Bu'X.es^. Oeiieial Business. Director. Age. | Seeond Builneat. Ingenurw General Busliirsa. Agtw 
.31: 6 ft., 8; 150 lbs. Sesentoen years' experleoct. 1 32; 6 ft.. T; 115 thn PVtaeB yesis’ cin>rT4«BCSL 

iSrst-cUss peO! le for flr-i-cla-.s stock. »iulty. Addrem, 22 8cs*t Straet. Maratll. Nsw VsHl. 

RALEIGH ei WANTS QUICK 
Musical Cometly, Tabloid I’eople in all lines, for stock and road. Rush photos. 

AddruBs R. DENT, Lyceum Theatre, Memphis, Tsnnssses. 

WANTED, FOR MEDICtKE SHOW 
Sketch Team. -Icuible Plano and BlaAi In Ana. Alto 
Singles. Salary aura, so make It low. I owe no 
man a dclUr. Addraas A. JBROME- 035 Bousereh 
Ave.. Cuuitcll Bluffs. Iowa. 

WANTED—"OHTUliSTBA PIANIST" WIRE Pie- 
lures. Six-day Imuse. Beale. (MOO 44 hedh’ 
wosk. A. K. of M. Also eaxo and THGMIKIXK 
Write. Moat reliable house In south. II.VKKY P 
HAHBI8. Mas oal Sector, Knlckeibociirr Th'aire 
Nashrilla. T.nnetwe. 

PERMANENT PORITION. with good stiwy for A-1 
Ford Mschantg that can piar Bar'ioue, Tromiaxs. 
Alto or Cuniet. Plcoolo or Trtpa. Muat ba GOOD 
in both Itoof. Give rrfrreneeo first httrr. 

T. H MELCI1F3I. El Campo. Tons 

WANTED—“DEAGAN UNAFON'' 
four oi-tav s. and flash of Worms for Medicine Show. 
T. BUt'TIA. Mountain View. N w Jersey. 

NkUms Waatid for thi Wiitor Soson 
.Vt Klts'sunre. I'bwlda. BatlUsie and other Musi- 
riant write. J. D. WOODBDCK. Bandmaster. 

WANTED—Young Man. brtweei: 22 and 28 yean of 
age, married, without children, that undnstandi pr»- 
Ject'oti. Wife pliy piano and cue ptetura. Befec- 
eners reouired. RlalW ThaaSs, Farmrilla. N. C. 

WANTED FOR LEE'S CREOLE BELLES COLORED 
MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 

thidar eanvaa. Advaixu Man. Sunbrewa that on Itof. 
good Team with threo duuigeg, gad other good actk 
Show iJaya »a >4 gtandg. State laweat galaiy. 
Join by wire. Greenrilla. Mist. Se^ 21, 22, 23; 
riarkalale. Mian, weah of RgSL U- & O. 
Genergl Delivery. 

WANTED For Doctor Jim’g Medicine Show, Pecnlg 
la all lloea with a f w ihaagea. Must work with 
thla show No sleepi'ts and b ayy amokers. Long 
angagantenL Addreaa DOC. JIM W'BU'Ii. Jolly 
Jokeri Stww. Welch’i HoteL 18 South UKtsion SL, 
Buffalo. New York. 

WANTED FEATURE MUSICIANS 
fbr faat Dane* OrritMtoa. A-1 VioUnlat, doubfift 
ClariDot or Haxnphiaie. Muat bo able to lead and 
iXpartanerd la dtoco work. A-1 Baxopbonlst. Lss4 
and Harmony. Prefer one who douHaa. Must dtllrer. 
No travrll^. Steady work- I'nlon. _ 
J. C. DBRPOVnN. 211 A Duffy. OlMTlesMn. W. Va. 

RENO STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
Trombone and Raare Druauarr. for Paris and Or- 
chaatra; Violinist to double Band. Oervyal Bus're« 
Man and Wntiian with Rperialtle* and other useful 
Bepariolre People with Pperialtlea Alao good Tent 
.Vgrilt that knners Rootheaatfvn Teerltoriee. State all. 
O B. BHNO. Manager BMU/a Tent Ttieatre. Fedtr- 
alihtss. Maryland. 

Wanted for Falldnd Ofinter Season 
Two General Ruilncaa Men. otte to double Oomet. the 
other Tiha Week etattda. No pared-a. Rtaie acr. 
height, welrilt aad atlary expect'd and when esn 
lota. UABUT 1.A BBAN*ll Cardingtoo. O.. week 
Sept. 18. _ 

ELECTRIC BASE BALL GAMES 
New hiiloor 1983 models. i>t>w r ady for ablpaeoL 
Theae marhlnrs ir* superior, patieited. Heetric drl«. 
ap|f-<taerataia. poeKipt In aprratkei. Write or wire 
for prlc.-e and terwi Agents wanted for Mexloo *pp 
Ra’'ada. POSl-nVB lUPCTlIIC BABB BALL 
GAMBR. Dallas. Texas. 

''■^■xai■■t'aLal■glllallu i-m.'i.b 

A KITCn <^ULL ACTING COMPANY FOR ONE-NIGHT 
”Mni I ELtJ STAND OF EAST LYNNE 

All people must do vaudeville. Piano Player to double stage. 
Show opens October 21st. 

Addi^ss R. J. MACK, Tecumseh, Nebr. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $30)0 PER YEAR. 
Knhered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post OlBes, Cta- 

cinnaU. under act of March 2, 1879. 
124 panes. VoL XXXIV. No. 28. Sept. 23, 1922. PRICE. 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 63 per cent reading matter and 37 per cent advertising. 

MR. THEATRE MANAGER 

How Good Is Your Orchestra? 
Car, ynw use k taan VMtailst sa leader, and a lutl lAdy PUnlttf TtoNnlat rupBbU of IfAdlPf aV 
fixe nri-h-atii^ and baa $2.('00 library oC muala Both young, with five years’ Taud<v(Ua nod piriute 
sxpcrkcce. Cls give but of rtfarancaa and guarartse our work. Write or wit*. 

THE NEW LEADER, la cart t1 Btllhiurd. CfaehtML Ohl#. 

Wanted Manville Bros.’ Comedians 
Young Ingwiua with Sgeclalilea. atxona llna at PariA Wanltoh*, ability Impetatlv*. UuaiclaiiA 
•niy: Trorabona. ClarInaL Muat ba rtal and play th. gpola. tVIre lowaM. Pay gawi. Marian ftinkliA' 
Harry FIcton, write. Addreaa CHARLES MANVILLE. SrwMWMd. Tama. 

GEORGE BUTLER RT LIBERTY 
Dtractor Bbd Ptrta. with aoaa BIBa. Will oooaldrr bualncM partner for Btock ar Bepertolrit BafarW'tv. 
anyone who hae worked for me durlDC Prtee dc Bauer's gcrenteeti aragCBA All tatten Mmrwaii- AdOm* 
to UseMa JUlSSa BflRd BasMa MMUgss. 

1 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 

Jane Cowl Requests Removal 
of Her Name From Elec¬ 

trics, in Line With 
Players* Purpose 

Increasing in Number as the Season Wanes in the 
North, But the South Is Roused 

FAIR MANAGERS IN DIXIE DHERMINED AND MILITANT 
IN THEIR STAND FDD GLEANUNESS 

And Declare No Filthy Shows Or Grafting Outfits 
Will. Be Tolerated 

It is rsported in Nsw York that the Interstate Commerce Commis* 
sion is about to inaugurate a fact-finding agenoy concerning grafting 
circuses and illegitimate carnivals. 

While the outdoor season in the North is on the wane, the tainted and ■ llmwlall I Vlas I ksl I V 

corrupt carnivals in that teollon of the country, according to reports reaching _ 
The Billboard, are Increasine in number. The clean carnival showmen and 

their agents, it is understood, are endeavoring to curb the tactics of these Energetic Subscription Cam- 
shows, but to little if any avaiL Al«n Artrtm,vtndsyl_M*m 

The South, on the other hand, is up In arms against the disreputable ''""ouiicw 
camlval, and the fair secretaries and managers of Dixie are In the main'de- bership of 6,000 Is Sought - 
termined In their stand for cleanliness, openly declaring that they will not - _ 
tolerate filthy shows or grafting outfits. 

New York, Sept. J8.—The Theater 
Guild bas announced its program and 

:, when, on complaint of citizens to is working energetically to increase its 
subscription list. The Guild promises 
that it will give two private perform- 

I rilJAn njHMTCD ances for members, instead of one as 
I l^l^nK rffl|N|l*|C heretofore, if the membership reaches 

6,000. 
QIUCC UCD OinC Plays to be presented during the new 
QIiLO IILll OlUL season will consist of six productions. 

_ “ft. U. R", a fantastic melodroma by 
Karel Capek, translated from Czech 

f Controversy With the^Shu- and now in rehearsal under direction 
I of Agnes Morgan, of the Neigh- 

berts Over Her ^a^ng borhood Playhouse, will be the initial 

**Lady in Ermine offering of the season. Theodore Komi- 
_ sharjevsky, Russian stage director, en¬ 

gaged by the Guild for the season. 
New York. Sept. 18.—On Friday, will not be here in time to stage the 

September 8, Eleanor Painter, who was first play. Recently when Komishar- 
to have played the principal female role jevsky was about to sail for this coun- 

behind In “Tfie L;idy in Ermine", left the com- tfy he received word that his brother 
pany, which oixmed the following Mon- was dangerously ill in Russia and he 

both day night at the Aiwllo Theater, At- has gone to see him. He cabled the 
At the end of the conference lantic City, with Helen Howe playing Guild that he probably will be able to 

I Hulilein gave the press a her part. The story given out here by get here for their second production, 
written statement with tlie comment the Shuherts, who produced the piece. The other plays will be selected from 
ihat the Board would make itself is that Miss Painter left the company ‘‘The Lucky One”, a comedy by A. A. 
ridiculous by taking any other stand because tl>ey would not change the Milne; “Peer Gynt”, by Henrik Ibsen, 
and that gambling of all kinds had to third act to suit her. ^llss Painter, on with Joseph SchiUlkraut in the title 
■if'P" tlie other liand. states tliat this is not role and with Grieg’s music; ‘‘The 

The Louisville Herald then quotes so In a letter which she is sending to Devil’s Disciple”, by George Bernard 
Mr. Cross as saying: “After a confer- every manager in New York in order Shaw; “Masse Mensch", or, as it prob- 
ence with the members of the Board to get her side of question before them, ably will be known in English, “Men 
of Public Safety we have decided to The letter reads ns follows: in the Mass”, by Ernest Toller, one of 
sell some article of value which will “I want to refute the statement that the leaders of the Communist party in 
entitle the-holder to a chance on one I left Mr Sliubert aud ‘The Lady in Germany, where this play now is a 
of the devices. The plan met the ap- Ermine’ at the last moment in a fit sensational success; "The Voysey In- 
proval of the Board of Public Safety, of temperament as quoted. This is herltance”, by Granville Barker; “Jit- 

(CuDtlDUfd on pat« 130) (Continaed on page 130) (Continued on page 120) 

Gaming wheels In operation at the Kentucky State Fair, at Louisville, 
came to a hnlt the night of September 12, 
the Board of Public Safety, notice . 
was served on every concesslonairo 
where paddle wheels, games of chance I 
or slmilur devices were operated, tliat | 
arrests would follow the next tlay If 
the devices were continued in opera¬ 
tion with any element of chance. “Tho 
order” says The Louisville Herald. 
‘came us a bomb-shell to the fair 
authorities, and G. Carney Cross, sec- ^ 
retary of the fair, hastened to the City 
Hall, where a two-hour conference was 
held by him with Capt. Charles F. 
Huhlein, chairman of the Board of 
I’ublic Safety; Joseph Selligmnn, ^ 
iiiomber of the bo^ird; Paul Burlin' 
(.■'■•me and J. Matt Chilton, county at' 
tornoy. 

“The conference was held 
clnsi-d doors, whence Issued sounds of 
argument evidently intense on 
sides. 
Capi.iin 

Shatters Previous Records for 
Attendance, Receipts and 

Exhibits—Fine Amuse¬ 
ment Program 

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 17.—“Louis¬ 
ville this year has exceeded all pre¬ 
vious records for attendance," says 
W. C. Hanna, Commissioner of Agri¬ 
culture. In si>eaking of attendance 
Mr. Hanna said that for the first three 
nights of the week the livestock pavil¬ 
ion had seated from 5,000 to 6,000 per¬ 
sons each night. "We never have had 
a fair like tliis one,” he declared. 

With an attendance of 31,263 per¬ 
sons Saturday, the week’s record ex¬ 
ceeded by more than 2,000 that for 
last year, wliich was 214,202. Ori 
Thursday, Governor’s Day, a crowd of 
65,000 broke all previous records for a 
single day’s attendance. 

The gate receipts for the first five 
days were $85,000, which equaled the 
entire week’s receipts for last year; 
and the closing date brought the total 
to $100,000. These records were made 
in spite of the fact that the admittance 

(Oootinnfd oo page 115) 
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TEN PERFORMANCES A 
WEEK IN REPERTOIRE 

SHUBERT UNIT VAUDEVILLE 
IS WELCOMED BY WHEELING 

8. R. O. Sign Out at First Showing of 
‘'Echoes of Broadway”—Show Is 

Praised 

, _ , ^ « WheellDf, W. Vs.. Srpt. !«.—Sbabrrt unit 

Actors Equity Out To Get Expression of Opinion 
From All on Advisability of Changing h.’l.".'";; C-TTr” 

Contract—Invites All To Ex- tember here, in the lobby of the tbeatrr last 

\T» olgbt at 8 o’clock Manager FreO E. JohnaoB press Views was exclaiming alond for enlightenment of the 
_ . _ _ crowd at the box-office; "Standing room only!” 

Despite the fact that to the arerage thea- 
New York, Sept. 18.—The Actors’ Equity As- in receipts like a mediccre performance. Any- tergoer of Wheeling Eddie Ne'son was com- 

aoclation is preparing to invite an expression thing that can be done to give better and paratlvely unknown, there were capacity bouses 
of opinion as to the advisability of changing brighter performances is going to better both at all performances. This city has registered 

its contract for repertoire shows to an absolute actor and manager. An actor who has traveled Its approval of the new-style vandevtlte by its 

ten-performances-a-week basis. As the contract all day Sunday and then gives a matinee and unusual enthusiasm, and the spectacle of so- 
stands now it calls for ten performances for night show every day, is a tired actor and gives clety'a turnout at the opening resembled 

the week, with all extra performan«'es paid for • tired performance. With a couple of days to those nights when the season’s biggest nt- 

pio rata. If, in the opinion of the workers in himself, when he could play a bit, or read, or tractions are presented at Wheeling’s leading 
that field of entertainment, a change is ad- cren rehearse, there would be a big difference theater. 

visable, a new contract will probably be forth- 1“ his playing. We believe that the managers The opening was made an event of Im- 
coming. realise this as well as the actors when it portnnee by the presence of all the city of- 

In this eventuality the oootract will call for !• “P to them, and it ii to get the opinion of ficiala, mayor, city manager, city aollcltor, 
only ten perf<mnances under any conditions and that we are getting out our questionnaire chief of police, members of council, etc. Cap- 
In any place, with no more to be given under Inviting all to answer It or aend In their tain Irving O'Hay, a member of the company, 

any consideration. X questionnaire of ten opinions on the subject.” reoognUed in C ty Solicitor Carl O. Schmidt 

questions on this subject will appear In the 
next number "Equity”, and a preliminary 

statement appears on the Equity page In thia 

issue of The Billboard. It was stated at the 
Equity headquarters today Shat both actors and 

managers would be welconw to express their 

views on the subject of the ten-performance 
week, and alt would be carefully considered. 

The stand Uken by Equity is that the organ- 

ixation Is out to better conditions in the reper¬ 
toire field, and it has been maintained that no 
more money la made with twelve performances 

than with ten. with much better performances 

Sought by International The< 
atrical Association on Amuse¬ 

ment Tax Law 

MR. JOHN DREW AT HOME 

BURLESQUE STOCK CLOSING 

Jo« Rom Forced To Give Way to Jew' 
ish Stock at Irving Place Theater 

New York, Sept. 17.—Joe Rose, who bai 
been conducting bnrleM)ii« stock at the IrVng 

Place Theater, around the comer from the 
Olympic Theater, on Fourteenth afreet, hai 
b«“en forced to close his ci>mpany, due to the 

Irving Place Theater management derision t» 
again play Jewish stock, which held the utagt 
prior to the Introdnction of bnriesque several 
months ago. 

Mr. Rose has been engaged by the Mln»ky 
Bros, for their National Winter Oarden !tt<Kli 

Company, where be will do prlncipa! comedy 
and produce the shows. Ue took with him 
from his present company when he rinsed 

at the Irving .<tatnrday night, September 14. 
May Smith, sonbret; Dixie Lee. ingenue ■»! 

these chorliters: Sallle Van. Gertie Welling, 
ton. Helen Smith, Ethel Reed. CecU Reed. 
Carrie I.a Varge and Theresa Oslero. 

FRIENDS ASKED TO WRITE 

To Mrs. Opal Silverton McIntosh 

A telegram to The Billboard from J U. 
Haerty, at Saa Antonio, Tex., on Scpti'niber 
10. states; "1 found Mrs. Opal Sllvertnn Mc¬ 
Intosh rritleally III here at the Crockett Hotel, 

to which the had been renKive<l from a hos¬ 

pital, where she underwent an operation She 
«ss sent to the hospital from the I.,a vrem-e- 
Fox show. She Is alone and a StSanger In this 
city. Being a well-known and versatile tittle 
Sohtbem leading lady, she has plenty of friends 
who would gladly drop a Hoe to cheer her if 
they but knew of her condition and address.” 

“ZIG-ZAG" RATHER LONG SHOW 

Opens To Good Business at Shubert- 
Detroit Theater 

GUIN ASKS AID IN 
FINDING HIS WIFE An interesting photo of Kr. John Drew, noted American actor, with hit daugbtar, Mrs. 

Jack Devereaux, and her child, John Drew Devereaux, on his summer estate at Essthsmpton, 
Long laland- —International Mowsreel Photo. New York, Sept. 16.—A1 Ooln, prnfesslonsl. 

of 2S3 W. S8tb street, has askt-d the Burets 
of Misting Persons to aid him in finding bit 

an old “buddy” of the A. E. F. In France who wife, known professionally at Evs Wlllism*. a 

occnpled n position In a box. There was a former wardrobe mUtresa for the Shoberts, who 
dialog that furnished a lot of amnsement for mysteriously disappeared last June. The mlse- 

the audience, and City Solicitor Schmidt made Ing woman Is dewrihed as being S.I yesr« of 
n witty s|>cech. ate, about S feet, 4 Inches In height, of ftir 

The exceCence of the sit Tsodeville acts complexion, with light brown hair. Ouln fears 

and the clever motlcal reme, "E<ho«'s of hit wife has met with some accident or has lie- 
Broadway”, which followed with Its wealth of come mentally unbalanced. He said there wai 
scenic investiture and elaborate rostiimlng, gave no reason why the should leave him. 

auditors an opportunity they desired of _ 
seeing more of vandevlllians who had sprang SHIFTING OF ROUTES 
Into spontaneous favor, Eddie .Nel-.n, Captain _ „ i* 
f. Ilay, Ethel Davis, the Murray Sisters, Tom “Mugic Box Revu* 
Nip and I>-w F’etcher. „ ^ 

The show wsa .v.mpared to Winter Garden , 1":*!- “'‘’V . 
pr^siurtlon. that have appeared here and the *" ‘>«>klng. o^f two Import.nt musical slio^ 

..♦ment was gener.l on the low prices, dollar ""J"* ’ Tut 
top on Fridays and ft .V» on Saturday nights. October 2. will o- 

* atead go to the Colonial Theater, Boston, while 

"Sslly”, which was expected to continue there, 

will take the place of the "Music Box Revue" 

In the Quaker City. No reason has been as¬ 

signed for the change. 

Detroit. Mich., Sept. 17.—Arthur Pearson’s 
“Zig-Zag”, with Bessie McCoy-Davls, opened 
at the Shubert-Detrolt Theater thla afternoon 
to go-d business. The olio of vaudeville In- 
clnded Hap Hadley's Models, with Patti Moore, 
Wesley Totten, Eddie Malden and ten poster 
girls; Alice I.awlor In syncopated melodies. New York, Sept. 18.—Walter Hampdea is 
Ames and Winthrop in “Thumbnail Sketches”, planning to revive “A New Way To Pay Old 

Harry Peterson, Catherine Crawford, Hirry Debts” during his coming tour. This old con^ 
Welsh and Jamie Coughlin In “Making a edy. written by Philip MasHinger, was las^ 
Movie”, and Bessie McCoy-Davls and her eight played by B. L. Davenport In 1874. In addition the 

Zig-Zag Girls. All worked several times In the Hampden will play a Shakespearean feperfi 
Livi;.-, which comprised several elaborate scenes, and Is to include in his company Ernest How 
ili.e mnsical numbers are catchy, the dance William Hauter, Allen Thomas, P. J. Ke 

^full of pep, costumes elaborate. The show is Reynolds Evahs, I.eroi Oi.ertl, Edward Cushm 

a little long and should be cut to two honra Mabel Moore and Elsie Herndon Kearns, 
and twenty minutes. 

^ ^ HALES ASK $25,000 DAMAGES 

REVIVAL OF OLD COMEDY 

Planned by Walter Hampden for Com 
ing Tour 

New York, Sept. 17.—Crelghten Hale and bis 

wife, Vli tolre Hale, Instituted suit yesterday 
for damages grossing $2:i,0(l0 against the Fifth 

Avenue Coach Company for fnjurles sustained 

November 23. 1!*21, by Mrs. Hale when she was 

knocked down by one of the company's buses 
and dragged 100 feet. Mrs. Hale claims $20,- 

000 for injuries and the husband seeks $.%.000 

for expenses incurred in treating her injnriea. 

SELLS FAIR TICKETS: IS 
CHARGED WITH SPECULATING 

CLEVELAND THEATERS 
AGAIN HAVE MUSIC 
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GETS AUSTRALIAN RIGHTS 
TO TWENTY PRODUCTIONS 

SYBERT GOES TO BUTLER, PA. 

To Manage Grand Theater—Is SuC' 
seeded at Marietta, O., by Edw. 

J. Heihle 

Marietta, O., Sept. 18.—O. J. Sybert, man- 
aalni; director and treasurer of tbe C. & M. 
AmuKpinent Co. since that organization was 
formed elKht years aco, who has been actlyely 
enKiiged in the motion picture business in 
Marietta since 1910, when he moved here from 
Clarksburg, W. Va., left for Butler, Pa., 
where he has acquired the Grand Theater, one 
of the oldest and best established motion pic¬ 
ture bouses of that city, of which he will as¬ 
sume tbe active management on bis arrival 
there. 

New Tork. Sept. 16.—Ilagb Ward, Anstrallan looks as If 1 would be rather busy for some Edward J. Tllehle, for many years a success- 
ir.i-al magnate, followlnf a four months' time to come." ful theater owner and manager at Parkers- 

,ur ef tbe European centers, arrived in New During bis stay in New York Mr. Ward will Uurg, W. Va., is the new general manager of 
ork this week. ’ stop at the Lambs* Club. t**® C. & M. Amusement Company, succeeding 
While abroad Ward consummated a number Mr. Sybert, He will have charge of both the 

t big deals and secured the Australian righU HATHAWAY DOING PUBLICITY Hippodrome and Putnam theaters. 

, twenty big plays which he will produce In FOR SCHINE ENTERPRISES ^ 
If near future. Among those are: "Bulldog - • RED TAPE HALTS MANAGER 
rimmond”, "Tbe Wheel", "ratthful Heart”. Dtlca, N. Y., Sept. 18.—Frederic Hathaway. - 

Tons of Money", "The laist Waltx”, “The for the past ten years connected with the Syracuse. N. Y., .Sept. 16.—Immigration red 
vpsy Prlnceaa", "Gabrler*, "The Man in Alhambra Amusement Company, has resigned tape prevented Harry Ross, of Montreal, from 

ress Clothes" and “Old Bill, M. P.". hla position to become director of publicity for crossing the border at Malone, N. Y., this 
Sailing from England October 14 are twenty- the Schlne Theatrical Enterpr ses, Inc., week to Join Harold Hevia’s attraction, “Under Mr. McCracken is well 

>Tcn principals who will take part In these operating ten theaters in New York State Hawaiian Skies", playing here at the Bastable editors of new.spapers a 

layf and one complete cast of prlnclpala and with a varied policy of road attractions. Theater. Ross had been engaged as manager a man of Integrity and 
liorus for a musical comedy company. The vaudeville and moHon pictures. of the show. Pi-rformers experience no diffl- miliar with all the detail 
blowing month twelve more principals will Mr. Hathaway has had wide experience in culty in crossing to Canada and retiiming to be is interested. 

tbe theatrical business, both in advertising the United States after engagements in the 

•T tm In thla country," said Mr. Ward, “to and managerial capacities. He has worked in Ibiminlon, hut the same rule evidently does not “THE NIGHTCAP" 
Fcur.' as many plays as may be available and the Lyceum, legitimate, vaudeville, picture apply to managers. op SPLENDI 

Hugh Ward, Australian Theatrical Magnate, 
Preparing for Busy Season—Is Now 

in New York After Four Months’ 
Tour of European Centers 

Becomes Publicity Promoter 

for S. W. Manheim Circuit 

of Theaters 

Chicago Visitors Take in Show at Ra 
cine, Wis., and Develop Euthusiasm 

SIR HALL CAINE AIDS IN PRODUCTION OF “THE CHRISTIAN 

Chicago, Sept. 15.—Harry J. Cowles, owner 

of the Buleigb Hotel; Carrie Dale, Jean Palmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ixird, all of the same 
hotel, drove up to Racine, Wis., last night and 
witnessed the performance of Lester Bryant'a 
"The Nightcap". They came back vith the 
most enthusiastic accounts of tbe play and^ 

players. By way of digression. It should bd 

said that the memorable run of "The Night¬ 

cap". In Mr. Bryant's Playhouse last season, 
was one of the season’s triumphs of more than 
five months. Mr. Bryant then bought the West¬ 
ern rights of tbe play, and put out bis own com¬ 
pany on a fast one-night tour. 

The visitors particularly paid a tribute td 
the splendid work of Karl Way, leading man, 
and Mrs. Way (Cora King), Van B. Murrell, 
Bob Jones, Herbert Lewis, Howard Walsh and 
Jack Daily, all Chicago performers. They said 

tbe show is good enough for any Loop house and 
the actors superb in their, parts. The house 
was filled and the management said basinets 

has been excellent. Mr. Bryant Is one of the 
boldest and most enterprising of Chicago mana¬ 
gers and well liked by the actors. He is said 
to have picked his cast carefully and signed 

up for salaries that would make tbe old-time 

managers gasp. 

BENEFIT FOR E. E. KOCKRILL 

WidelyKnown Showman Hat Bean in 
Hospital Since May 

Theatrical Managers’ Association of Chicago 

tail all of the Individual stalfa of tbe Loop 

theaters are back of the benefit. 
All of th? attractlono in tbe Loop bonsea 

«ili rontrihute talent and it la atenred that 

the bill wl 1 he an excellent one. The pro- 
mute-*. cli'' f rm inv wh ni la "Sport" Berman, 
manager of the Cort. ere leaving nothing 

ilD<)"De to make a big aucceta of the event. 

IncideDtally. It might be added that Mr. Her¬ 
man never leaves anything undone when a 

work of mercy is in progress, and hla col- 

Itafoea are of tbe same positive monld. 

branches of the indostry, coming here to tbe 

CANADIAN BUSINESS GOOD New .\Ihambra as lertnrer and advertising 
- man. Tho his duties for the next two months 

Rusincss In Csnadlan theater* has been good will take him sway from Utica a greater part 
during tbe past few weeks, according to H T. of the time, Mr. Hathaway will retain a local 

I’rcitilsor, pre«* rcprr*entatlve of the Trans- residence, 
ran.ida Bn-klng Exchange. Orphenm. Pan- 
tages and I/<>ew houses all have been playing OPERATORS WILL FIGHT 
tu good attendance, be says, and In the mo- LICENSING ORDINANCE 
tinn pi. ture line only a few towns have shown - 
Iioi.r hiisincss. Divenport, la.. Sept. 16.—Walk.oat of 

Daly’s Hawaiian Five, novelty entertainers, motion plctnre machine operators, which fol- 
Ins tukNi to the toad under the Trans Canada lowci the managers' refusal to continue the 
Booking Exchange banner, with the Ed Lynne wage m-ale of the last year,' has precipitated a 

rep<rto|re company, presenting "Bought and flglit upon the city ordinance re<iuiring that 
I’alil Kor", "Wanted, a Wife'*, and "Jimmy" o|H-rators be licensed. The managers’ appeal 

to follow. Several other repertoire companies from the ordinance will be carried to the 
sn- rehearsing and will soon be on the Western Supreme Oourt. Six operators employed in 

Tr ins Canada Circuit, according to Mr. Pronisor. the honses which refused to continue the old 

VAN CURLER O. H. TO CE 
UNDER NEW CONTROL 

Sir Hall Cain#, noted British novelist, it in Los Angeles aiding in the production of 
tho screen version of bU story, "The Christian", which is being directed by Maurice 
Tourneur. Tbe Ooldwyn Company it producing the film, titles for which will be written 
by tbe eminent novelist. In tbe photo, left to right, are: Director Tourneur, Sir Hall 
Oalno, Mae Bnscb, who plays tho feminino lead, and Richard Dix, who plays the male lead. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

Schenectady, N. Y., Sept. 16.—The Van Cur¬ 
ler Opera House will be under new manage¬ 
ment after this month. Wright, Hogarty A 
McCormack will be tbe new managers, and 
they will assume active charge in October. 

Tbe opening date has been set for October 
9, and it is tbe plan of tbe new management, 
which has taken a lease on tbe theater for 
five years, with an option of ten. to establish 
a permanent stork company, following tho plan 
that has been found successful in Albany, Troy, 

Rochester and other cities. 
The company will be known as tbe Broadway 

Players, and is now being engaged in New York 
City. While It will be tbe pdicy of the man¬ 
agement to present the stock company dail.v 
the Van Curler will be open fpr any really big 
road attraction, according lo William II. 
Wright, who Is to be resident manager. 
"Whenever an attraction of this sort is played,’’ 
says Mr. Wright, "we will send our stock 
company to some neighboring city." 

MALVALOCA” CAST ANNOUNCED 

TO CATER TO PROFESSIONALS 

Ohicago, Sept. 17.—Dr. Joseph Llppert has 
opened offices adjoining The Billboard’s Chicago 
headquarters, 35 South Dearborn street, and 

announces that he is prepared to give tlie pro¬ 

fession the best and most modern service in 
dentistry. Dr. Llppert has fitted up several 
r<Mima. and has a complete X-Ray Inlv^ratory, 

sterilizing room, mechanical laboratory, rest 

rooms, parlor, and a surgery room, where be 
blocks nervea and admicisters gas, with 

oxygen, for surgically removing teeth and pain¬ 

less extraction. 

MEMORIAL TO ALF HAYMAN 

New To-k, Sept. 16_A monument to tho 

memury of .Mf Ilsyman, for many years closely 
a-i'oiliited with Charles Frohman. and who died 

On May 14. was unveiled yesterday In Wood- 
la«n Cemetery before a small group of Mr. 

llaym.'iu’s most intimate friends and associate*. 
'cKlrrilay was selected for the memorial serv- 

lees Itrcause It was the annlTersary of Mr. 
Hayman’s birth. 

LEIBER opening in CHICAGO PLAY TITLE CHANGED 
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FORTUNE SPENT TO BOOM 
MARION DAVIES PICTURE 

New Amusement Corporations 
Witk an ■Kcrcfatc capItallMtioa of $600, 

000, twentj-ODe now aniunomoDt coDC*rna wrro bnalaraa. 
laat week craoto^ rbartrra of iDooqwration BnrkbaD, 
uDder tb« lawa of tbe fitala of New York. 

Dalawaro Imcorporatlona to the nnniber of three iMIaDapolla Operatinc Corporatkw, Ne« 
roiled up as agRregate capItaliutioD of .York. To maintain tkeatera and other plaot 
f^Li.230.000. New York Mtate rbarteea follow: of amnaenaent and carrg Ok k gooeral tbeatricti 

Amalgamated Exrfaange of America, New boaikean. Cap’tal, $10,000. Attomep, Maortrn 
York; motion pictnre plajra, $»0,000; O. Goodman, 1304 Broadwap. 
Krans, G. M. Daridaon, H. Gnmaman. At* - 
tomeya, H. and M. Prank, $ Kector otroet. Dolly Jordan, loc.. New York. To operate 

tkeatera and prartde for the production of 
dramatic and mnalcal prodnctlona. Capital, 

1)4.000. Attorwy, Solomon Goodman. Do 
Weat Forty-accood atreet. 

branchea of the theatrical and motion pit 

Capital, flOO.OOO. Attorney, Na 

1431 Broadway. New York City. Biggest Broadway Ellectric Sign for Feature Film 
b Placed on Criterion 

New York, Sept. 18.—When the producera of newaisapera and the cbolceat billboard location! 

Marion Davlea* lateat film play, "When Knight* t>eiag need. Where tbe electric clock at tbe 
hood Was in Flower”, booked the picture Into unrih end of Longacre formerly waa located ia 

the Criterion for opening laat week they filled a big painted atand adrerUsing tbe picture. 
In the aet electric frame on the Broadway 
front of the theater with the name of the NOT ONE CENT THRU LITERARY 
atar knd the photoplay. Evidently thia algn CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STAGE 
didn't seem in keeping with the importance of - 

ihelr atar and production, ao at the eleventh Net Estate of Hiram Berry Snow, 
hour a monatcr light algn waa erected on the Actor*Playwright, $52,465.65 
Broadway front, covering the flrat diaplay nnd ■ ■ 
s-ven the horizontal Criterion light sign. From New York. Sept. Id.—Altbo Hiram Berry 
the otfice of The Billboard a picture waa taken Snow, actor and playwright, left a net estate 

of $32,433,65 when he died on January 6 laat, 
-_ ri not one cent of this money wbk earned thru 

“i **' —•*'**^*** jk H i t 11 *'*" literary contrlbotlons to tbe stage. This 
^ ^ m m A A ^ l| fact was brought ont yesterday in tbe report 

. A B ^ fi B ri'' " "* state Transfer Tag Appraisal office, 
B ■ Bit pprfc '^1. '»a Ir*^ ^ Kings County Surrogate's Court. 

‘rf^xlEUil trllS 1 Snow waa the author of innumerable 
t'l pla.va and scenarloa, as well as the besd of 

1^ || the ntram Berry Snow Corporstion, In which 

-1 be also held fifteen shares of common stock. 
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Marguerite Gale Production*. New York; 
$100,000; M. Gale. C. B. Stmnk. Attorney, 
W. D. Bosler, STiO Broadway. 

Empir. Theater Ticket Office, New York; T, 

$10,000; 8. Both, H. L. LIpman, L. Com* '?***' w *‘‘*^**** 
per*. Attorney, Pierce A Hopklna. Wool* descrlptlok; to buy and mU 

worth Building. 
, ___ $80,000. Attorney, J. W. Wyte. Woolwortt 

8. B. F. Amnsement Company, New York; ®®Kdlnf. 

motion pictures, $3,000; M. II. Saxe, I. M. ' 
Baccr. Attorney, H. Fried, 1.340 Broadway. Needle-Bbokhelmer Aanaemcnt Company. 

Brooklyn. To carry oa the butlaeia of theater 
inoprietora and managers. Ohpltal, $10,000. 

Attorney, L J. Olnshert. 82 Court street. 

Brooklyn. 
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Murray W. Garraon, New York; motion pie- 
tures, $.'>,000; M. W. Garraon, II. F. Lane, 8. 
Ilarnick. Attorney, T. A. Kepler. 133 Brotd< 
way. 

OLDEST ACTIVE ACTRESS ON AMERICAN STAGE CELEBRATES 
60TH YEAR IN PROFESSION Exhibition Prodneem' Oorporatlon, New 

York. To promote trade eablhltlons; alto, 
mnslcal, dramatic and tpectacular prrform- 
ances. Capital, $7,000. Attorney, Willltm J. 
Dodge. 106 Broadway. 

Emeaaen Plctnren Corporation, New York. 
To aet aa brokera la tbs aals af motioa plcttra 
films and scenarios; also,-to mannfseture pic- 

ture machines and dertees. Capital, |2,$M. 

Attorney, J. 8. Solomon. 2$I Broadway. 

Shet's Incorporated. Baffsio, N. T. To ows 

and operate theaters for tbe presentation of 
stage attraettoas nad semen peodsettens. 

Cnpltal, $100.ona. Atumsy. Thomas D. 

Powell, 170 FYaaklla atiost, Balfalo^ 

Heminote Film Produotlona, New York. Ta 

eagngt ia all braachM of tho motioa plctsra 
htHdasa*. Capital, $35,000. Attoraay, Stanel 

Snittmaa, 26 Weat FoHy aocoad airmt 

Akroa Operatlag CompoBy. New York. To 
manage and control mnderlUe acts, operata 

theaters sad carry oa a general amaiemeat 

bosiaeta. Cnpilkl. $5,000. Attoney, 3. H. 
Walters, iSdfi Broadway. 

COMPLETELY REMODELED, 
NEW GILLIS REOPENS 

Double Bill Is Initial Offering of K. C< 
House—Auditorium Also Being 

Improved 

Halberg Oontractiag Coatpeny. Btooklya. To 
coadnet hotels and theaters. Capital. $1,000. 

Attorary. N. P. Shapiro, Brooklyn. 

Electric Bcreen Curtain Controls, New Yoft. 

To deal la screen coftaln controls and electrle 
derires nted In tbe theatrical kntineas. Capital, 

$5,000. Attorney. F. J. 0. CChetta, IM 

Montague street, Brooklya. 

Nam« Chang* 
Theatrical Meehaniral Assoc la Mon of tk* 

City of New York, Uaabattaa, to Tbeatricti 

Mutual Association, New York Lodge No. L 

Dolawara Charfaes 
Technicolor, films, gM.ono.OOO; H. W. Sense. 

Henry W. Btephens. John J. Jansen, Jr.. New 
York. (Corporation Truot Company of Amer- 

Attomey, M. Greenwatd, 1103 io-) 

Maytan Plctnrea, films. gIfiA.OOO; Louis L. 
Mayer, Bmoklyn; Alenndar Gnttormoflo. 
Franeeo Fraltk T/>me, John Taoset, J^ka 
Dleroste, New York. (Registrar and '^•"fee 
Company.) 

Kansas City, Sept. 17.—The New Glllls 

opens today with rather a novel sort of 
entertainment. There will be a double bill, 

the first (lart $<> be A1 Bussell'a "Dancing 
Iiolla'', a fan.-e comedy with twelve people 
(wh te), and the second part a colored tab. 

show, beaded by Laura Bailey, and twelve 

people. 
The New GiUia ii situated opposite the city 

market and last year was completely remod¬ 

eled, only the waUs being left of the former 
theater; new seats, new decorations, new 
lighting and beating plant installed, etc., and 
dur.ng the summer Just past aboot $4.<X»0 was 
exp«nded by J. W. llo'.mea in repainting and 
refreshing in many little details, sa that the 

entire theater it as clean and bright na can 
l)e found anywhere. Mr. Holmes la also 

prealdent and general manager of the Holmea 
Investment ('om|>aay, lac., which controls the 

.\uditorium Tl»eater. He personally controls 

the New Gillis. 
Tbe Auditorium in the last two yeara has 

had about fT.'i.riOO expended on It; $.50,000 
two years ago; last season aboot $5,0(i0. and 
this Slimmer Mr. Holmes atated that $15,<KiO 

would l>e 8i>ent by the corporation in making 

.this one of the most beautiful theaters in tbe 
w:iddle West. The entire lobby has been tom 
■ t and changed. Tbs house, with its seating 
Capacity of l.hs.5, is very desirab’e for any 

kind of show, and Mr. Holme* expects to have 
some higb-class traveling attractions abow 

there, at well as local entertainments, 

and club affairs, etc. 

Ada Boshell, 71 yeara of age. oelehrated tka sixtietk aanlroraaiy of her eotrane* lalo 
the profession ia which she Is stiU an aetivo member, taking fuirt ia "Tha Mnsio Box 
Bovaa”, and was prosantod with a baantifal ailrar loriag oup by aaaociata stars la tha show. 
Many prominent theatrical folk were on band to ostend their beet wiihet te the grand old 
lady of tbe stage. Photo sbowa William CoUlor, who made tho prosontatlen of tho enp o« 
behalf of the cast; Mabel Kartln, Mary Milford and Jaanao fit. John. Baatod: Ada BoohoU 
and F, F. Mackay, famooa dramatic actor, $0 yearn of ago. 

—Photo. Wldo World Photoo. 

But the manscripti and stock were listed by E. Mackey, 

the appraiser as of no value, altho it was Broadway, 
conceded these plays might ia time bring la 

some financial returns. 

Many of the works were written in collabom* 
tioa with Mabel Rae Norton, and whatever in* 
eome may accrue from the sale or prodnetlon 

of these is left to be eqiully divided between Thomas Film Coi 
Mrs. Norton and Snow's daughter, Alfreds j, | 
Shirley Kellogg Snow. Mrs. Norton, however, yf 

is to bare abscjlnte control of these playa and 

scenarios by the terms of tbe win. 

fora Kellogg Snow, the widow, who residea H. 

In Fort Washington, is bequeathed $.5,000 in 
rash and a life interest, or imtil ahe marries, 

lodge it> the residue, $45,002.1$. Should sb« remarry 
then she Is to receive a life Inlereet in only provide for the production and exploitation of 
half of the residue. musical comedies, vaudevlll* acta and other 

WILLIAM SEYMOUR STRICKEN To the daughter la further Ix-qaeathcd a •<•$• oSerlDgi and mot ion pictures. Capital. 
- ring worth $130 and all of the prio>'ip«l of tbe ItO.OOO. Attorneya, Kendler A Goldateta, 1540 

(Chicago. Sept. 17.—William Seym"nr. stage residuary estate after her mother's death. In Brotdway. 

director and actor, directing "To the Ladles", tho event of tbe latter'a marriage Mias Snow — 

in Cohan's Grand Theater, and playing tbe part i« to receive a life intereat in Cha remaining "Fnder Bawnllan SkUt”, New Yo^. 

of the toastmaster ia the banquet scene, waa half of tbe estate. Mrs. Norton, who Uvto In prietora and managers of tbeatera a 
stricken in bis room in the Bradley Hotel Ruby road, Brooklyn, ia left $2,000 in eash, prodnee dramatic attractloat and moth 
Thursday night after the |>erfr>rmance. HU and her daughter, LavinU M. Norton, $1,000. turea. Capital. $10,000. Attorney, 

phyaieUn aaid tbe stroke wav due to either a Robert Bae, of tbe tame address, a watch and Helfgott, 33 Naaaau street, 
cerebral hemorrhage or a blood clot on the brain, chain. - 

Mr. Seymour is 67 year* old. and hi* ^reakdown Ur. Snow’a gross estate amounted to Bernice Amuaement Corporation, Bi 

it said to have beeo doe entirely to overwork. $.'>6,S3S.S1. Tbe actor'a last profcsatonal ap- Uotlon pleturo exhtbltiona and concei 
He has been kaown to the American stage for pearanco waa made ten yeara a^ la "Tho tares. Capital, $30,000. Attorney, 
more than 6fty years. Mr. Seymour played In Moth and tbe Flame". Kubacquently be wan Dlrtnger, 166 MadUoo avenue. New York City, 
hla time with Charlotte Gnahmaa, Booth, Bar* iajared and retired from tb# stage la favor ' — 

rett. Forrest, McCnlloagh. Modjeska, Joseph of ptaywrtgbting. He waa a member of tko Ooatello Tboater, lae.. New York. To 

Jefferaoa, and many othera. Green Boom CItfb. equip tbeoUfa and atodloa nod oagaga la all saeUoa. 

T.lfe Like Film Compauy, New York; $.50,* 
ua>; A rapaao, J. Oruato, A. M. Dcltkloo. 

Attorney, A. Kalltky, 1540 Broadway. 

Commnatty Cinema Bqulpmeat Oorporatiea. 

Wilmington, $10Q,OOOl (Corporatloo Service 
Company.) 

Leo Film Corporation. New York. $10,000; ILI,, AND INJURED 
. llersbrun, it. Spero. Attorney, H. Lewl^ ____ 

:M West 42d BtrerL_ Chicago, Sept. 16—The following are patient* 

III, I ...a the Amertena Hospital, Chirspo, oader tb* 
Rita Girl. I'rodu.ltons, lae.. New York. To ^ ^ho-ek: Mr. Maud 

Warner, dramatic actrens, opemted on for g»ll 
slooet. May French, of the Columbia Circuit, 

operated on for appcndicitia and tumor. Mirfl' 
Mayers, vaudeville, opereted on for chronic ap- 

pendicitit. 0o|. Wm. UveiU left the Ameri¬ 

can Qoapital very moeb Improved. Eusaor 
Pro* Griffin, of "Mtida of America", opcrtte.1 on 
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DOROTHY BRYANT ADDRESSES 
advertising WOMEN’S LEAGUE 

Executive Secretary of Chorus Equity Associa¬ 
tion Pays Tribute to the Chorus Girl— 

Wins Rounds of Applause 

ATTRACTING^^RGE ATTEND. » p||||| 

It New Eastman Theater at Rochester, 
N, Yw^Waek of Grand Opera Soon APfNICFC IDP 

Rocbexter, N. T., Dept. 16.—Rochester’s HIIIIUwLO IIiIb 

enlTersttj-owneO and onlTersItj-operated pic¬ 
ture palace, the Eaetmaa Theater, la moTlaf ' 

along with a calm placidity, following its Of French on First Showing in 
premiere on Labor Day. Uniformly big busl- r* • • * 
nees Is reported each succeeding day with a Paris—Griffith Ssys Fault 
steady grind of about 6.500 patrons dally, ■ M w IJ* 
altbo as many sB 10,000 have been entertained ** WOC tTlS 

on a big day. * __ 

The second week of the theater was ushered ic 

in Sunday. September 10. with George Arils. **“*71“' 

lion Pays Tribute to the Chorus Girl— “V Z'Z Paris-Criffith Says Fault 

Wins Rounds of Applause j..i» .. io.«o u wot m.. 
__ The second week of the theater was ushered ic 

^ la Sunday, September 10. with George Arllss 1 
York. sept. 16.—Mrs. Dorothy Bryant, salary waa set at $30 for New York work la ’‘The Man Who Played God’*, The East- Griffiths film. Orphans of the 

Storm”, a disturbance was made by supporters riecutire secretary of Chorus Foinlty, was the and $35 for road work. man Theater Symphony Orchestra plays “‘«0e by supporters 
curst of honor at the weekly luncheon of the Mrs. Bryant stated that the straaded Weber’s •’Oberon” as the overture. This Royalist part.v, who objected to the.way 

Uigue of Advertising Women, at Keen’s chorus girl was a thing of Uw past. The splendid body of musicians Is attracting wide Griffith depicted scenes in which the an- 

Chop Home. New York, Wednemlay. Mr*. Chorus Kqulty lOHureB the girl of coDsecntlTO and serious cooRideraCon for the interestinr appeared* This element claims 
BrTtDt wa» Introduced by Teresa Jackson work and no lay-offs, which preclodea the old- performances given under the baton of Arthur »riifith s interpolatioDK of these incidents 

ffelll, the girl who was erroneously hailed as time practice of laying off girls in outof-way Alexander and Victor Wagner. Incidental “J"® ®**‘^*'**<'<J offend French pride. La Liberte. 
1 ••Lucy Stoner*’, becanac she attended the places when the show was not ‘‘puning”, tnusicsl features include Herma Mentb, paper with no Royalist leanings, comes 

Locy debate Just befors or after the confident ^bat they couldn't desert because pianist, and Richard Bonelll. baritone. today supporting the disfujbers by saying 
ferrmony that transformed her from s Jackson they bad no money to travel. The picture policy will be temporarily ***“* foreigner is trnvesting epochs presented 

to a Weill. Mrs. Weill •tsted that the ^ “Managers prefer to employ girls with withdrawn Octolier 16 to permit of a week of scenes in an unfriendly spirit, 

league was fortunate Jn prevailing upon such Equity contracti, because thsy know that the grand opera, after which a two-a-week picture v u o ~ 
a rcprcacutatlve young woman to address the girl must live up to the Ideals of the strong policy will be Inaugurated, with feature pic- York, Sept. 17. David W. Griffltb, when 

first meeting of Its new eeason. organization bark of her,” said Mrs. Bryant, tnrea and Incidental progr.im Sunday, Mon- lotervlewed about the disturbnnce accompany- 
When pretty, slim Mrs. Bryant arose there ‘‘So the Kqulty omiract not only protects the day and Tuesday, concerts Wednesday and a **** showing of bis “Orphans of the 

iras a butt oT admiration and eipresslons of choriiH girl, hut Insures fair-minded man- new plctnre program Thursday, Friday and Storm” in Paris, said he was amazed. He de- 

►urprise that oo youog a Human held the agert of a square deal on the part of the girl. Satnrd.sy. This is scheduled as the permanent Vended bis picturing ot the scenes objected to 

executive reins of so Important an organization, that the foreigner is travesty epochs preaeuted |)oiicy of the theater. gone to Dickens’ "Tale of Two 
Mr*. Bryant then proved that youth and York managers of itahliity insist upon lOO Cities” for much of bis material. Griffltb claims 

And Much Dissatisfaction at Rice 

PRODUCERS ENDORSE LILLIAN 
New York. Sept. 1?.—The benefit given for RUSSELL MEMORIAL PLAN 

Edward B. Rice at the Apollo Theater last ^ -— 
night was not very well attended, and much New York, Sept. 18.—A movement to perpetu- 
dissatisfaction was heard expressed by the au- ate the memory of Lillian Russell by the State 

he bad uoSbing to do with the production In 
France, as It was made by distributors who 
have the rights for that country. 

ability utun go hand In hand by delivering per cent Equity cboruxes—like that of the POOR ATTENDANCE noSblng to do with the production In 
one of the b<‘st speeches ever delivered before ’Spice of 1D21’’, for instance.” .. . . France, as it was made by distributors who 

the elnb. Altho »he professed id oe a “poor During her speech Mr*. Bryant dwelt upon And Much Dissatisfaction at Rice rights for that country. 

.pmher’, this dainty little lady told the the eucouragemont given tbs girls of Chorui Benefit PRODUr^Rft FNnnR<lF I II i lAM 
►tory of Cboru* Equity In a stralght-from-tbe- Eqn.ty by such noMe-minded women as the ■ t-riUUUl/tKo tNUvJnob L.ILLIAN 
»boalder manner that won rounda of applauto late Lillian Bna*cll and Elsie Fergnsoe, both New York. Sept. 1?.—The benefit given for RUSSELL MEMORIAL PLAN 
tram her sudleace. whom bod worked their wty up from the Edward E. Rice at the Apollo Theater last ^ - 

Mr*. Bryant paid sincere tribute to the chorus. ^nlght was not very well attended, and much New York, Sept. 18.—A movement to perpotu- 

chorus girl of the hour, stating that “she, Bka dissatisfaction was heard expressed by the au- ate the memory of Lillian Russell by the State 
Toaisrives, 1* o working woman. She does not HOLDING STYLE SHOW dience at the performance. Many of those pro- in Times Square baa met with an encouraging 
rtdr around In a ilaiouslne. as some people - grammed to appear did not put in an appear- reception from theatrical producers. Sam H. 
Iiacv she does. I do n«t know of a single Cleveland. 0., Sept. 18.—The annual fall and nm-e and several acta that were not pro- Harris, president of the Theatrical Managers' 

herL girl who rides In a limousine.’* Ac- *’*"*^*’ ••t'* show will be held at the State grammed were put in their places. Among Associstion. has written Jane Arden, who is 

corting to Mrs. Bryant, the pr. sent-day eborus ^ creation, called those who did appear were Elsie Janis, Gerard sponsoring the movement, heartily endors ig the 
e.ri 1. a riudeit actuated by the knowledge Kadlum Frock”, will be one of the main Tonning, Edward Michaels. Sue Bigelow, Ox- plan and offering coK)peraUon. "T ' cause 

thst the life of'chorus work Is usually five eatures. ford Four, Melinda and Dave and The Zancigs. j, ^ one,” wrote Harris, and 1 

Tftr* sad the rainy day most be provided for-—- - -only reiterate everything yon aai n youi 

by the eoDselentloU. developmeDt Of whatever •LllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllMlillllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll^ reference to Lillian Buaael* Tben'- 
talrnte they poeses*. S S fore, 1 will do everything in my (v rer and talrnte they potses*. . 

Tbf apesker touched briefly upon the hlatory — 

«f Choma Equity, itating that during the 3 
aifniorihle actors* strike of August, 1010, — 

Equity bid a chorus girt membership ot 500. — 
The membership Is now 6,000. She then told m 

of »ncne of the sbusos thst bad been corrected — 

E |7Af IITV llAT A I E co-operation I possibly an In 
— bvUIl 1 llvldU AjJLlYldlVrAlj ITlEllL 1 lll\J = movement along the lines suggesred by 
— ^ S yon in your letter." 

S Miss Arden also received a letter from Au- 

The Actors* Equity Association will hold a* general 5 i® matter 

eting at the Forty-eighth Street Theater, New Yorfcg = ceived by miss Arden from Frederick 

•t.24th, at 2:30 p.m. Important matters wiU be brought E w”rid; Jr^f Gium^® «StJo‘^Seu'ry‘S 

by Chom* E<iu!ty: how It 1» now no longer poe- E meeting at the Forty-eighth Street Theater, New York* E ceived by Miss Arden from Frederick 

| S.pt.t4th,.t2!30 p.m. important matUrawUl be brought | S’, 
The rehtaraal period has been reduced to four — this meeting which all members should hear. S Actors’ Equity Association, and other men 

weeks, and the Equity contract Is based w. *11 U * aU U • AJ • • S nnd women of prominence, 
eight performances a week, and pro rata for Z i resident Jolin tmerson Will Oe m ttie CnaiTs AdlYUSSlOn S A committee may bo appointed to crystallize 

overtime. It is no longer necessary for the — .i, . i J SS ‘I*® movement. 
<hoiu* girl to pay the management $5 a week = Will be by paid-Up Card# — 

o«t of slim e.«inn '‘I**** * “I!! rilinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllillllllilllillilllllilllllllliillllll!Ti “GREATNESS’^ REHEARSAL oat of her slim earning, to settle a shoe and 

.tnrkmg bill of $00 or $75 for her seauon't 

engagement. The management now pays for 

the girls' shoes and stocking*. The minimum 

m AniiESSEs 
TO MI AS liSHEIIS 

. New York, Sept. 18.—Zoe Akin’s new play, 
CRYSTAL PALACE BALL ROOM Burr Mclnloeh was master ot ceremonlen, and “Greatness”, will be placed in rehearsal today 

- be bad to fill in gaps in the program with by Gilbert Miller. Jobyna Howland will be 
Chicago, Sept. 14 —Crystal Palace Ball Room, storie*. At one point be made a tirade against featured with John Mlntern playing opposite 

one of the big dance centers of Chicago, opened prohibition. No figures hare been given out as Miss Howland. The remainder of the cast in- 
Saturday night to an attemlance that taxed the to th^p amount of the receipts. dudes Georges Bonavent, Beth Arden. Paul 

capacity of the great place. One of the finest a...,...*... Porcasl, Bu«»el Sedenwiek. Stanley Howlett 
festiirea is the Crystal dance orchestra, which CHALIAPIN. COMING SOON and Cecil Butler. features is the Crystal dance orchestra, which 

made a dv-cldcdly favorable Impression on the 
initial night. Boy Wernecke is manager of 
the Crystal.' an* has planned a number of »'•» «» t® Junerlcn one month 

spoeUl right, for the enterUinment of patrooa. 
*** * rimnAnv angl in awbnaadkrt. It i^ MrwM>tAs« Va ->*411 

New York, Sept 18.—Feodor Chaliapin. Rn^ FIRE CAUSES SLIGHT PANIC 

EquityPUy*.ToProviaeWork Change managers at u rsart“rU“.:rg^Tm‘::,“A%%^ 
g 'I'L. *1* *!■. PALACE, WATERTOWN, N, T. Caru*". which was g^.-KiO a performance. 

hence to appear with the Metropolitan Opera New York, Sept. 18.—A fire la the Cosmo.v 
Company and in concert It ia reported he will Motion Picture Theater. 176 East 116th street, 
receive the largest salary ever paid to a basso, caused a slight panic last night. The manager 
It is said to be ts big a sum as received by quieted the bouse with a speech and the show 

for ThoM T«mpor»nly v., . .. 
llssAMMsnmal Watertown. N. T.. Sept. 18 —Ilnphle Mack. 
VinCngagCO stage manager at the Palace Theater, has re- 

signed, and Harry Home, general stage di¬ 
rector of the Roltbins Theater in rtlca. has 

New York. Sept. 18.—Young women of the taken over the work. Kerwln Wilkinson will be 

‘life trmporsrlly nnrngaged are to b«’ em- a-elslant to Mr. Home and will also play 
plersd IS ushers and assistant hostesses at the small parts in the company's productions. 

»>iulty Fsrty-elghth Street Thester during the QUITS THEATRICALS 
'‘‘W'lng Season, according to Katherine Emmett, GILLEN UUITo TnEAl nlV/AUo 

'“•ii.l'"’*!"'" . V.. Blngha'mfon. N. Y., Sept. Ift-Kred Gillen. 
Turk s h* "“"F years vice-president and 
York each aeasMi whose hope, and ambitions _ ■w.e.tetesi r.nr. 

was resumed in half an boor. 

*rs far more Substantial than their po<'ket- 
general manager of the Kodero Vbeatrleal Cor- 

hi«ks •• .IS «4 » . Ji ..VI . I"‘v««'<'n "f city, has re-tgned to enter 
fiL the firm of Ri*enth.l ft IMbib. owners end 

^tUm uiHjoubtedly will eomr day arhiere aei-rtment store. Tho 

in their chosen profession, but the C«mpsn.v mns ih,. Star. Symphony, Ar. 
KrM. of usitlng between engagemeute are theaters bete. 
•ft to prnrs aa undue strain upon their purees. 

1* tivan ;nu type we Intend to frcrult oor MINSTREL STRUCK BY AUTO 
•*«'rk and utbsi girl empkiytes. — 

■ "t also feel.” she cnnllDued, "that these Fremont. O.. Sept. 16.—A ten Kerle, of Neil 

MARDI GRAS MOST SUCCESSFUL 
IN CONEY ISLAND’S HISTORY 

Attendance on Closing Date Estimated at 
600,000—Joseph E. Howard and Ethlyn 

Clark King and Queen 

aaiaiftTDFI ftTRlIFIf HV AIITQ New York, Sept. 18.—About 600.000 people the history of the resort. Becord-breakluz 
lyiiroincu o_wt/ UIU estimated to have attepdtd the Mardi Gran crowds that attended nightly enabled them to 

Fremont, O., Sept. 16.—A Win Karle, of Neil Coney I««nd yesterday. In the reconp some of the losaen they suatained b>;- 

Ftli. being actresses Uiitai»«lves. and thn f)-Bricn Minstrels, was struck by aa aatomo- •JOO.OOO were down to see the Baby cause of bad weather during the eeaaan. 

f-quity Forty.elghtb Street Theater being an |,ere tbs early part of this week. He was “’® eveping some 100, MM ad- 

••riots* theater*. wlU regard themsclvee in the badly simkeo «P and suffered contusions. >f. *®® ARNOLD DALY B 
'1,M of hostesmMi and will convey to the jer medi.*.l care be was Hile to resume hi. »»f ceiebr.tion. which offered the last opi’Or- - 
PitroBk of our theater oor feeling that they ,nisrement. tunlty of ‘ho season to «ih> the Island in fuU New York. Sept. 18.—A 

BEGINS TOUR 

nstroBk of our theater oor feeling that they engagement. ““ season lo e.H* me isiana in luu New York. Sept. 18.—Arnold Daly begins a 
vrs usiioms guests. As soon as a girl secures fcwing. About 6.50 entries partieipated io the tour as star of William UurlbuUs new my*- 

•n »i-*sg,.u,ent on the stage she will be re- MISS McCORMICK FOR FILMSf >’arale. which wis Judged by Borough tery play. **On the Stairs”, at the Nixon Thea- 
plsied by another girl.** -- I’ri-sideut Edward Riegelm.vnu. ter, I’iitshurg, tonight, preparatory to coai- 

Ullllsn .kihrrison. It was announced, *uis New York, Sept. IS.—Word baa been received Joseph E. Howard and Ethlyn Clark, the ing to Broadway. In the cast are 'james C. 

*’"•0 added to the cast of •*Malv«k)ca”. which from l'biear> that Muriel McCormick, daugh- vaudeville team who were King and Queen Crane. FNiIler klenich, Frances Andeiiion. 

<v headed by June Cowl. ‘*MalvaIoca”. the first ter of Harold M Cormlck an.t granddanghter of the camIvaL held a niyal reception * and Margatct Dale, Effingham Pinto. Mrs. Charles 
™ tbe fire plays to bo presented by Equity of John D. Rockefeller, has signed a contract farewell at Steeplechase Park. The week's Craig, Kennett ijouthasd. Thomas A. Braldon. 

ruyars during tho coaiisc osaatm, will have its with Joseph M. Scheuck to appear io motioa eelebratiou was declared by business men of Lionel O. LdBCoatev. wft Bobort Wobh 
fittmiere October X picture*. Coney lalaod to have been meet succtHfot In Uwreaeo. 

f 

uur ineaxer oor reeling tnnt iney engagement, 
vrs usk-nm* guests. As soon as a girl secures 

•n euitsgemrnt on the stage she will be re- MISS McCORMICK FOR FILMSf 
Disced by another girl.** -- 

Ullllan .kihrrtson. It was announced, has New York, Sept. IS.—Word haa bo'o received 
*’"•0 added to tbe cast of “Malvsloca”. which from I'bicar* that Muriel McCormick, daugh- 

I 
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VEST-TOCKET EniTION OP BEET WIL¬ 
LIAMS*—lUmtroe llarriiiKtoo In makeup wai 
cla!>8ical, but it Htopped at that, (or It waaa't 

a good Imitation nor good bnrleaqne. 

Sl’ECIALTY bjr the Creighton Slaters, one 
In full-dreas male attire and the other as an 

Ingenue, reminded na o( a small-time' vaode- 
Tllle try-onf net. 

AN INSANE ASLVUM—We felt a pang of 
real sorrow In Keeing auch a clever comedian 
aa Tom Howard placed in such a compromising 
position, hut we did get a laugh out of Wil¬ 

liam Wainwrlght's impersonation of Dr. 
Jekrll and Mr. IIy<le, (or he flickered and 

diwered from dramatics to bnriexiue, and we 
haven’t determined get which was Intended. 

However, the situation was saved by the entry 
of SI Laym:io and Helen Kling In a whirlwind 
dance that, was a real hcrompllahiiieut. 

A KLIKTATION meant little or nothing In 
burlesque. 

TIIL DARK IXN Introdoced Clare Free¬ 
man as the prima flonna, and with visions of 
Lui'ille Rogers at the National Winter Carden 
we couldn't see Miss Freeman perronallj or 

-a Mavou artistically in favorable comparison. 
...Fatima A MISFIT KINO—Having seen Comic Howard 
Cre.gtiton do the "Misfit King’* In other shows and get 

.Lyons laufl** with his droll witticisms 
harntree Harrington fonny antics, we felt aorry for him last 

former 
successes, 

Jl’ST PALLY PIELDR—She was Just that 
and no more, to ns personally. 

With visions of Hattie Beall, Babe Welling¬ 
ton. i^iiiley Mallette and others of the National 

_ _ Winter Garden stock, Amette Creighton snf- 

Elsa Maron fered in comparison in |H>rsonallty and ability. 
The finale was at lOi-tO p.m. 

INTEUMISPION—Dancing pa the foyer as 

programmed to the music of several Uawalians 

Film Actrmt* Trunks With Jew* 
•Is and Wardrobe Attached 

at Naw York Hotel 

New York. Rept. 18.—In an effort to c«|. 
b-ct $2.'.4n from M.vbel Nonnand. dim actrew, 
who recently returned from a tour of Eump,. 
Perry M. Cbarlet, who says he was her press 
agent during her trip abroad, has th-d op 
her wardrobe and Jewela at the Hot-l Ab- 
baasador here. On a court order by PupreoM 
Court Justice Callaghan, of Brooklyn uib 
Normand’s trtinka were attached by Deputy 
Sheriff Blnndy. 

Cbarlet submitted to ths' court several tele- 
giama sent him by the actress before and afti-r 
he waa employed. He contends that a hti. 
tnce of I2.m0 U still due him. He asked 

the attachment on the ground that since Miss 
Normand ia a resident of CallfornU, be may 
not be able to collect any Judgment be may 
recover unlesa be baa aome aecurlty. 

Misa Normand waa not at the Ambassador 
when the D*pnty Sheriff went there. A ropy 

waa aerved on the hotel 
with notice that the hotel would 

of the property 
Mlao Normand cannot get petet- 

New York. Sept. 18.—Having reviewed Act II. 
many of Minsky Bros.' Burlesques at their ■A. CARNIVAL AT THE CIRCUS PAR.XDE 

National Winter Garden, at Second avenue /;t„„ 

and Houston street, here, and found them to **Keep Your Mind on Youi 
b« above the usual run of bnriesqne stock The Inventor . 

presentations, we accepted their advance .. 

notice of their introduction of barle8qne‘’8' Add Test No. 2 .......... . . 
(note the ’’S", for Minsky claimed It would Acid Test No. 3. 
make a decided difference) at their New Park A Rube ..g 

Mnslc Hall, at Colnmbns Circle, oi<en.ng last Barker ' 
night, as something well worth our time to re- The Do<lger !!!!!! __ _ 

view, and we were further interested by the A Baseball Pitcher  .William Ladd night in his efforts to dnplliate hit 
eleetri«l dUiday in front of the house, for on A J-asM-r^^By^^ ... _ „.WlllU^^^ 

a 20i40-foot flash we saw a million electric 34^ English High Stcpi»ert 
bulbs announcing the burletquera as Sally "An Invisible Mcar* 
Fields, Tom Howard, Sue Creighton. Harntree Howard and Joe Lyons 

Harrington, and under that •’BurTesque’S* ” Paglia^®.y VlcMs 
in flve-foot letters, and on the front of Pierrot ."Wdliam Ladd 
the maniuee In much smaller letters Elsa Pierrette . _ 

Mtvon, J. Lyons and William Ladd. To us ‘’by ^^.““Ml?tr 
a the name of Tom Howard preassured us of gtockingt. tight* and union suits by Nat Lewis 

something original In makeup, mannerism. Furnishings by Nat Lewis 

eccentrleitles and droll, dry, humorous witti¬ 

cisms. and the name of J. Lyons as a clean- 

cnt. clear-dictloned straight. The other names 
meant nothing familiar but anticipations of 

e*>meUilng new in “Burlesque’S’ ” worth 

while. 

Park Music Hall House Manager Mike Joyce, 

assisted by National Winter Garden Honae 
Manager Nick Elliott, In full evening drets. 

hovered around the classical, evening dressed 

even to high sllk-hatted ticket Uker in re¬ 

ceiving the hosts of patrons who overflowed 
every seat in the house by 8:30 p.m, amidst 

the perfume of burning Incense and the smoke 

of cigtrets by men and women alike. 
With everything set for the expected laugh- 

evoking aituations, Lonle Forman’s Orchestra 
started off much slower than It ever dW at 

the National Winter Garden for the show as 

programmed: 

of the attachment 
managemeni 

be held respouatble if any 
is removed. 

tloo of her tp-nka and jewels unless sb*' gives 
a bond (or the amount oi the claim agslatt 
her, in which ease the atuchment will be 
discharged. 

t'harlea, who lire# in Broeklya. said la ta 
affidavit that the sum sued for la doe for 
services and expenses. Be alleges on April 
14 last, wbea Miss Normand waa la Los As- 
geleo and he was In Toronto as advance pob- 
llclty man for a mualcal camedy, b*' C"t the 
following telegram (mm MIsa Normand: 

"Perry Dear—Wire me collect your plia 
Received wire this a m. Wonderful If yo* 
are In England wb*'a I arrive to meet me. 
Without yon I will be Inst. Love and thank* 
to the Tates. Is Harry (Tate) paying yuor 
pusaageT Wire details. If you need mnitey, 
wire me. When do yon nailT Might be able 
to go along. Want you to work for me. 
Anything yon aay goes about salary. Might 
be belter your going ahead to flx thing* up, 
then return to .kmerica with me. Loodon. 
Paris, Berlin, etc. When arrive New Y'Vk 
will telephone you. Love. Mabel." 

Cbarlea submlU another telegram be says 
be got an May 8, aa follows: 

•’Perry Dear—Tan I phone you an.vwbere 
and at what time Wednesday? Send me 
straight wira. Also Insiat npon paying tor 
pLone. Yon are beloved by ms. TrlepboM 
me Wlllahtre 7228. Ia>Te, Perry, always.” 

Charles alleges that be considered himself 
employed and sailed from Montreal (or Boutb- 
amptun. lie did s*itne pplimlnary work for 
her there among moilng picture and publicity 
men, be says, and when she arrived later la- 
trodu<-ed her to theatrical, dramatic and sport¬ 
ing editors, reporters and otbera. Soon after¬ 

ward she suggested that be come back and do 
tome work for ber here. 

He stated that ttefure be left bar In England 
Miss Normand gave him 850U and has slncr 
given klni $100 and $.V)0 on two occasions. He 
states that be ap<-nt $1,340 in Miss Normsod's 
behalf and says be has always enjoyed a sal¬ 

ary of at least $150 a wt«k. 

A BILLBOARD IN INDIA 

Miss Musical Comedy .Elsa Mavon 
Mies Park Music Hall .Sue Creighton 
The l*ublic .William I-nd*!. Jessie Rece 
Scalper .William Walnwright 

l^ene 1 
On the Bowery (A Travesty) 

A Bowery Resident ....William Walnwright 
Barber. Peddlers. Barten*Ier. Customers and 

Hot I*ollol of the Bowery 
Rose of the Gutter .Sue Oelghton 
Mike. Her Sweetheart .William Ladd 
A Policeman .Douglas Hunter 

“A Holdtip” 

Stick I’p Man .Douglas Hunter 
The V ctim .William Walnwright 
The Boob ...Tom Howard 
.V G(M>d Pi'0si>ect ..Elsa Mavon 
The Cop .Joe Lyons 
’The Newsboy and the Cop” (by Kenneth 

Keith) 
\ Newsboy .-.Sally Fields 
policeman .*.Joe Lyons 
Street Cb-aner ..Vmette Creighton 

Scene 2 
Vest-Pocket Edition of Bert Williams.... _ 
. Harntree Harrington Becr.nee It You . 

Specialty .Creighton Sisters Pretty Clothes . 
I*cene S Daucing Fool . 

An Insane Asylum California . 
A Superintendent .Douglas Hunter Far Rockaaay . 
Visitois .Clare Freeman, Jes*le Rece Yankee iKm'lW. Blues 
Their Escort .Joe Lyons Ditl<lle Oum ....Arn 

k V Real Estate Operator .Tom Howard A . 
I III Appraiser .Harntree Harrington The Rulie .Sue Creighton and Girls 

An Inmate .Wilitam Walnwright Circus Day..Sally Fields and Entire Comimny 
<Ya/y Daisy .Sue Creighton REVIEW 
n.i- "Crazy Whirl” . _ ’ , _. . , , 
.Si Layman and Helen Kling The Prolog-The actors were line perfect 

Scene 4 1 and the dialog, while fn!l of meaning, didn't 
A Flirtation (by Kenneth Keith)—Elsa Mavoa, over, and the semi-circle of claquers hack 

William Ladd. To^Howard and Joe Lyons orchestra row didn’t help to any 

The' Park Inn extent. 
Prima Donna .......Claire Freeman oN THE BOWERY—The scenle and lighting 
_ Misfit King” t—„ effect, supplemented by the nondesriipt cos- 

His Valet .Tom Howard tumee of the IViwery Imys and glrto, was 
An Heiress .Clare Freeman realistic of by-gone days on the Bowery, but 
•'“tiff .WUllam Walnwright t^e acting of the prlnclpsln couldn’t lift It out 
policeman .Douglas Hunter , 
A Nifty Boy ..'♦ue Creighton ■'* *l*f otslinary. 

“A Waltz Vision” \ HOLDl’P—This U conceded to be Tom 

The Bov‘wrnlm Lldd H»v«fd’s masterpiece •( droii. bumoroas com. 

The Page . Jeanne Pleard f<ly. b“f bxts "ef® Tom do It much bet- 
Cafe Habitoes . ter In other shows. 

.... Marion Walnwright, Frances Russell ..... ...... _ 
Just sally Flelda THE NEWSBOY AND THE fN)P^“If It waa 

Diddle Dam .Amette Creilditon the intention of Sally Flelda to be dramatic 
„ ^ emotional role It fllvrered. and If It 

Note^-”E^?*t'hi'itdlea^y®’’S;*e." ^ IntenUon to barleaqoe the rote ake 
Lew Forman’s Harmonlsto flickered. 

Altho few readers of The B’.llbeard may be able to reed the adyertizement ihown aboso, 
the familiar feature! of Charlie Chaplin and little Jackie Coogan will make the postzr easy 
to comprehend. The scene is in Bombay, in India, and the natiyes enjoy an eyeniog 'with 
“Charlie” aa mnch aa moyie fans in this country * 

crvci In the Gentlemen’s with nkes may be a future feature, but the 

Hr .N!im*™rs crowded conditions last night dhl not permit 

jiirei tor*. Lew Forman **** dancing. However, we did notice several 
Act I. femin nes In a weak ezhibitiun of aophlsttcated- 

.Sne Creighton ness with clgarets .served by boys carrying 

BVli”.V.".V.V.V.V.^.V.f...V*"***" Oriental trays with cigarcts and lighters for 
.Amette Creighton and Glrla ihe smokers. 

* CARNIVAL AT THE CIRCl’S was a thing 
( "MaVoii and WUllam " ladd of Ixauty in acentc, lighting effects and coa- 

.Creighton spiers turning, and the Gypsy Ballet the best of 
Clare P’reiMnnn and Girl" |t( kind In burlesque, which waa enhanced 
..Sue Creighton and Gir.s , . 

° liv tli0 flTTtw nenrii AT kI f.AVffnten mfful TluIdkA 

of all the ensembles, la which thirty or mors 
typical choristers took part. 

AN INVI.tiBLK MEAL waa an old bit scea 
many times at the National and wen to bet¬ 
ter advantage. 

THE 01UCU8 18 OOMI.NO TO TOWN wzs 
heralded by the dencing actlyltles of the 
three prlncIpaU, who did it well, and '.cd 

up to the close of the show at 11:45 p m. 

COMMENT 
KEEP YOUR MIND ON YOUR WIPE waa On nnmerous occasions we have seen tk* 

the "Matrlraon|yl Balloon” bit, with Comic burleaqoe part of last night’a abow put ovtr 
Howard busting the balloons at the feminine at Minsky Bros.’ National Winter Garden sb4 

temptn-ss busted his morals, and the temptresa put over mneb better than we did last night 
In Fatima, a pretty. |>etlte, bobl>ed brunet la at their New Park Music Hall, and the only 
an Oriental dance, gave Columbus CIr* le Just a way we < an account for tbe dlfftrence in tbr 

faint glimmer of the r«al thing that baa been acting abl.lty of the pnrtlrl|>aBtt Is that T"® 
seen to better advantage at tbe National Howard, the comedy-maker-ln-*-hlef. In bl* 

Winter Garden many times In tbe past. previous shows, ha* had tha aupport of 

WALKI’P, WALK UP waa a typical Afrlean soned bnrlesqnrrs who do not confine HoW 
Dodger Mt. with Harntree Harrington as the selves to every If, and and but called for Is 

dodger, but larking in the •-omedy-making *be book, but when they see an oi>enlng sd 

abilities that National Winter Garden dodgera !••*. to get tbe langha, which baa a tendenry 
get ont of the bit. * to make each and every one of them throw 

^ their own i»eraonallty Into their iihllvldusl efforts 
After the African Dodger dirge an nnpro- etereotype.l pht.ses 

gramm*^ sperla;ty was rut over by Bobby ^MWlled book handed them by the 

Nelson, a former borles<iner. but laU* of ^hleh invariably make them tnr 

vaudeville, who evidently resmmded to e lata fhanlcal and devoid of langb evoking person- 
8. O. H. of the Minskys end made good In a guty 

aerlea of r<dnedy songs and a ballad Haviag aeen Jeatie Rece’. nime on the prn- 

8IX ENOLISni HIGH STEPPERS waa a ^ 
revelation of js titc prancing ponies who wondered why she wasn’t programmed snia 

demonstrated their ability to dance la • •inflag number, foe ia other ehow# ahe has 

I 
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New York Productions Reviewed 

Dame Fashion Hat Not Over 
looked Mere Man—In Fact 

She Has Favored Him 
This Seaton 

ftnd Criticized Constructively 

“Greenwich Village 
Follies** 

A cnmb«r of people who went op to 8t«n- 
ford to see the opening of the ‘Qrcenwlrb 
Village FOlllei” reported, on thoir retam, 
that It wai the beat ahow that John Morray 
Anderaon bnd jet prodoced—«I1 bnt the moale. 
The muflc, the; aald, teemed a 'lltle thin. 
That waa tough on Loota Hlnch, for tho 
moment, hot It turned ont that Loola' time 

oomlne. When the “Oreenwten Vlllaga 
FoUiei" opened In New Tork, at the Bam 8. 
^'llut>rrt IbeaUr, a week later. It proved to 
be the beat of tho four ahowt that John 
Murray Anderaon baa produced, and toe nmiic 
wat all right. It waa. In fact, a leatnie of 
the ihow that waa quite up to the othcia. 
Alt of thla jnatUlea an explanation about the 
moale before anything more In detail la 
written about the ahow. 

No more protlOc and InrentlTe writer of 
lively tonea than I,«ala Hlrech la to be found 
la New York or anywhere elae. For tho fourth 
"Felllea”. Mr, BlrocM had orerwrltten hla 
)ob two or three tlmea. Be bad apare tunee up 
both ilecrea and In hla saltcaae. Further than 
that, the muaie for the “FoIHeo’* la orchee- 
tiated for twenty-foar men. When tho ahow 
opened at Stamford, nine men got the parta 
which they would hare played if they bad 
been membera of an orcheetra of tweaty-foar. 
The reenlt waa oomowhat bare and vacant. 
E.nce the grouiallefa akepticlam about the 
icu Ic of John Murray Anderaon'e be*t ahow. 
Here In New Tork it ooandt well and it 
whlitlea. 

The fourth “FolUea" enablet admlrera to 
bang upon Mr. Anderooa’a boeom the cham- 
pkmahlp medal for faat and froUcxoaoe pro- 
dnctiona of the perennial variety. It la better 
thao Mr. ZIegfeld'a la«t ‘‘Folllea*’, and It la 
better than Mr. George White'a laat “Scan- 
dala*'. It la better than any of the Winter 
Garden "raealng Shown'* have been. It la the 
beat of ita cult. One la driven to the rude 
bat aatlafylag anperlatlvea of the vernacular to 
deacribe It. Ifa a “humdinger''. 

The marveia of accnlc and lighting elTecta, 
which Mr. Anderaon'e genlua la able to create, 
are exemplified to the fnlleat In the new 
'‘Fo'.IIca''. It le aa If hla art had loat fully 
found Itaelf. Undoubtedly, thla production la 
mere gorgeoua la (he Impreealona it ereatea 
than any other one he hna done, yet the clone 
obaerver will coaclnde that It la elmpler and 
leva elaheWatn la itn Inveatitare thn^ 
earlier prodnctloaa. It promlaee that the next 
Anderaon production will aurpaaa anything the 
American atage baa aeen In the way of 
ocular deMgbta. Thla one very nearly doea 
that. It proven the cbaracteriatic Anderaon 

**Wnv Men Leave Home** fashion show in New 
wvaaj ivaw^aa a • van aw. Madlaon Squire Garden, all 

The latent product of the aborted talents of lagt week, under the nuaptoea of the National 
Avery Bopwood, author of those immortal Asaociation of RetaU Clothiers, 
delicadea, “The Deml-VIrgIn’’ and “Getting An elaborate program was arranged, fenfur- 
Gertie’s Garter'*, la "Why Men Leave Home’’, styles for men on good-looking 
produced at the Morosco Theater, and likely to men models, aome of whom carried themselves 
be there for the rest of the season. with the distinction of Broadway matinee 

In his ear^y days Mr. Hopwood assiduously Idols. The entire production was staged and 
and hopefully peddled mannaeripta which were directed by the Alexander Leftwlch Company, 
academic and ultra proper. They were good of the Lyceum Theater, New Tork, and Ford 
playe, moat of them, and they were examples Dabney’s Orchestra, from “The Ziegfeld Mld- 
of precise and competent workmanship. Bnt night Frolic’’, furnished the music. A real 
they lacked n “punch” and managers atage waa bnilt, on an elevation above the 
wouldn’t produce them. Behind all of Mr. booths on the lower floor, with a “T”-shaped 
Hopwood'e artistic urge was a nebulous but promenade. A curtain of silver cloth waa 
inslatent desire to roll In rich royalties. He “*«<>• “P<>a rorl-colored spotlights were 
miecumbed to the expedient. He wrote p'.ys “ most beautiful effect. 
_ . fc- A Blllbonrd representative attended the 
^t manageM would produce. atyle show on Tuesday evening and found the 
the limit. The royalties are «« east garden packed, with standing room at n 
the mannfnctnreni of bedroom furniture will preninm. After a eomewhnt perllona climb, 
eventually provide Mr. Hopwood with t pen- Billboard representativie managed to And 
Sion If they do the obviously right thing by , perd, „„ , sjjg ral'.lng and gleaned a few 
him. etyle notes for the menfolk: 

Milord, at the early morning hour, will 
wear bright-colored velvet and brocaded silk 
lounging robes or smoking jackets. 

When be ventures forth into the cool morn¬ 
ing air he will wear. If he Is an elderly man, 
all the deep gray and brown tonea, as well 
as black; If a juvenile, all the new tan and 
brown shades, Inclnding cinnamon, designated 
for milady, and the Norfolk jacket le hla ex- 
clnsively. The leading man type, however, mav 
wear all of the same shades as the juvenile, 
but be must sidestep the Norfolk jacket If he 
la to be considered correctly and suitably 
dressed. 

This season the well-dressed man will not 
go ungloved upon the street. Even if be only 
earriee gloves and does not put them on, they 
belong in the hand aa logically as a bat 
belongs upon his head or shoes upon hla feet. 

The new ties are very colorful, therefore. If 
yon arcs not an expert on color combinations, 
always choose a plain white shirt, and yon 
needn't worry about the tie, so long as it 
doesn’t clash With your suit. 

Large soft bats, with crowns simply 
creased, without a suspicion of a dent in the 
sides will be most favored by the sartorially 
perfect. 

Movie Stars Please 
Hope Hampton, the moving pictore star, 

walked down the promenade and was greeted 
with a storm of applause. She wore a black 
frock (and many men in the audience were 
disgrunted because distance baffled Identity of 
the material) with flowing beil-sbaped sleeves 
of white lace. Gray suede pumps and fray 
silk hose gave pleasing contrast to the black 
eklrt with uneven hemline, which was a sort 
of compromise between the short skirt of last 
season and the long skirt of the present 
season. She carrie.) one of the new tall black 
umbrellas from Paris and wore a costly silver 
fox neckpiece and a pictnresque black bat 
with a saucy Oareback brim. 

Miriam Battista, the child star of “Humor¬ 
esque’’, made her appearance on the long 
promenadt alone and unafraid, walking with 
nn airy grace that won all hearts. She wore 
a pretty little fitvk of pink chiffon and satin 
combined, trimmed with cream Val lace and 
tiny light bine ribbon bows. She wore bine 
silk stockings and pink satin slippers. Later 
she came up on the uslcony where The Bill¬ 
board reporter was perched and begged to be 
excused for constantly smoothing the wrinkles 
ont of her stockings. “You see,” she ex¬ 
plained, “I didn’t wear socks this evening 
because one of my limbs is quite scarred. We 
had a strenuous pillow flght In a moving pic¬ 
ture scene, in which there were as many 

. kicks as there were flying feathers. Some- 
, times it Is even necessary for me to jump off 

boats into the water. It Ig aa exciting life, 
but I love it!” 

A moving picture actor who was standing 
^ nearby remarked, “Be careful, Miriam, when 

diving off boats not to awallow any salt 
water—like I did once!” 

’’Oh,’’ replied Miriam, a bit dlsdalnfaDy, 
**l am an expert swimmer and dtrezl” 

THE THEATER TICKET GOUGE 
By a Theater Treasurer, 

in The Saturday Evening Post 

SLUG THEATER OWNER 



General Meeting Called 
(Jmrnil mp^tinr «f oar membem it called 

f<T 8nodar, September 24, at 2:30 Ip the at- 
tprnooa, at the 48th Street Theater, New York 
City. 

It la to be hoped that erery member will 
make a apeclal effort to he present. Onr 
president. John Kmerson. who has Jnst re- 
torned fmni Knmpe, will he In the rhair, and 
many vital qnestiofM will be pot to the meet* 
in*. 

A Management of Managements 
Onr depnty with the eompaay reported the 

most wonderful treatment by the manacement 
of the nilltert & Sullivan Opera Company, 
atarrlny De Wolf Hopper, which oloised It* 
season In Baltimore on Saturday, September 0, 

and beylns Its fecnlar season on September 18. 

As a farewell ttlft each aentleman received a 

box of line clyars, and each lady a large box 

of candy, with a note expresalng the thanks of 

the management for* the splendid work of each 

individual member. 

The company was. of coarse. 100 per rent 

Eqnity, and all paid op. 

Not Going Strong 
It is reported that the "Johnnie Walker” 

Company, nndar Manager Willis P, Oondhne. 
opened Ita senson in Anbury Park on Labor 
Day with an all'nao-Bqalty east. On Wednes¬ 
day of that week, tt is reported, the mana¬ 
ger Juaiped rat, leavlag his company stranded, 
with board bUla and return fares staring them 
In the face. On# of the company received a 
$aO-check, which be tried to eaah, hnt which 
was retnmed by the bank marked "no sood". 

We understand that this is the same Willis 
P. Goodhue who maoaged the ill-fated non- 
Kqulty stork company in White Plains, and 
who previoosiy had given the a'. K. A. a se¬ 
ries of notes for eeveral bnndred dollars for 
salary due our meaibeis, but wben tbe notes 

became due failed to meet them. 

Bernard Shaw'a Article 
One of the moat interesting articles ever 

written on the art of rehearsal is printed In 
the Angust number of "Equity”, courtesy of 

Collier’s Weekly. 
Never have we read such a clear and under¬ 

standing account of tbe trials and tribulations 
of the rehearsal period. One could have sworn 
that it was an actor who wrote tbe article and 

not an author. 
Mr. 8has''a romprehenaion of the psychology 

of the actor during rehearsals is truly remark¬ 
able. It ia to be hoped that all our members 
will read tbe article, and keep it for future 

reference. 

they do, they cut the salary for 10, and then 
add it on again for 13. Repertoire eompanleo 
trarel ail day Rnnday; same as constantly- 
changing ptopie, which means daily rehearsala. 
This, with six nights and four matinees per¬ 
mit* only two afternoons a week for necessary 
recreation and study. 

"Also, In stock it bat been found almost 
without exception that as much bnsiness is 
done with 10 a* with 13 performances, with a 
natural saving all arouml," 

Our Anti-Kick Ruling 
Rome mansgera declare Equity ta reapoa- 

sihle for an ever-inereasing number of kicks 
on the part of players. WInchell Rmith, on 
the other band, says we are reducing kicks, 
lioth in number and in potency. We qnote 

tbe foltowlng from Tbe Daily News of Chi¬ 
cago: 

“DRAMA 
“Act 1. Time: Tbe good old days. Scene: 

Any theater where a rehearsal ia in progress. 
"Director (foaming at tbe month and losing 

his mooocle); ‘lic.v, you girl on the end there! 
Do yon call that miserable effort a klckT 

"The Chorus Girl: ‘All right, old bean, bow 
do you like this?’ (Rhe kicks so high she 
loosens the asbestos curtain from ita moorings.) 
Consequently — 

"(Curtain) 
"Act 2. Time: Today. Scene: Tbe same. 
"Director—‘I say, yon girl from Local 29. 

Omld you elevate tbe left limb a bit" bigberT* 
"Tbe Chorus Girl: ‘Sir! 1 shill report you 

to my walking delegate. Rule 175a of onr rode 
prohibits anything higher than 3-foot kicks 
for girls who aren't getting any more than my 
salary.’ 

"(Curtain) 

"The above represents, more or less graph¬ 
ically, what is wrong with the theater today, 
in the opinion of Wincbell Smith, veteran pro¬ 
ducer and playwright, who is in Chicago today. 

"Mr. Rmith, who came into the limelight 
some years ago liy writing ‘Brewster's Mil¬ 
lions* fur a side-show manager who had bought 
the copyright to the book and didn't see why 
be sbonld hire a playwright to write the play 
wben tbe story was already written, annonneed 
this morning from his room in (be Blackstone 
Motel that at last be is over being stage strnck 
and that bis retirement from tbe theatrical 
buslueas impends in tbe near future. 

"No Fun in It .Vny More 
" ‘There’s no fun in it any more,* said Mr. 

Smith, a bit sourly, as be gazed down at tbe 
Boul Mich. ‘It’a this business of putting ac¬ 
tors into a union that's spoiled it. In tbe 

good old days being a director was like being 

a football coach. Ton west to rtbearaala sad 

your Team’ worked with you. Tra kad to get 

tbe actora to be yonr pals and then yon ex¬ 
horted them on to work-. 

“ 'But nowadays! Well, tbe spirit has 
changed behind stage. Tbe actors, SO per cent 
of whom have nothing more to do than walk 
around fOr a few hours every erening and say 
a few words, spend their days In meetings of 
their unions, where their grlevanees are toid 
to them by the brainy fellows at their head. 
When yon try to get a little co-operation now 
they quote rules to yra. 

“ ‘Profession Turned to Trade 
•* Tea, sir,’ said the produeer of *Tiim to 

tbe Right’, ‘Ligbtaln’ * and other sueeesses, 
’I’T# been stagestruck ever aiuce 1 was a kid. 
lint the unions cured me. They take something 
oat of tbe st>lrlt of tbe theater, wl\^rh is having 
its effect on tbe productions. And I think the 
effect is going to grow worse as tbe rules are 
multiplied, and as tbe good old profession it 
turned Into a trade.' " 

Maybe Mr. Rmith it suffering from dyspepsia 
or over-prosperity. Nearly every other mana¬ 
ger reports far greater co-operatlra since tbe 
introduction of Equity into tbe profession. It 
Is tme that the old type of director, wWo 
shouted and bullied his people, is more or lesa 
checked today, but the man who baa a warm 
heart and kindly disposition In dealing with bis 
company finds they are far more eager and 
willing to give the best that is in them than 
before. 

Introducing the Three 8.s 
Equity is glad to say that tbe neW organiza¬ 

tion called the Stage and Screen Scribes of 
America, with headquarters at Cincinnati, O.. 
is much interested in our association, and we 
want our members to know this. In case they 
should happen to receive invitatlona to one of 
tbe Scribes’ delightful dinners. We ran as¬ 
sure all A. E. A.s that they will Ond tbe 
Scribes splendid fellows and true friends. 

When Winter Comes 
Equity bad a case recently in which a man 

was engaged for tbe summer season of "20 
weeks or over". At the eipiration of this time 
he desired to give two weeks’ notice in order 
that he might take up bis winter job. Tbe 
manager eoutended that he conld not do this, 
that be must continue with tbe company, but 
E<inlty ruled to the roatraty, as we felt the 
Words, “summer season’’, could certainly not 
bo atretebed Into Drtober, ai^ that by giving 
his two weeks’ notice at tbe end of the 23d 
week our member was well within his rights. 

Employment Record Started 
Our Statistical D^'parUnent has started a 

Has Anybody Here Seen Dempsey? | 
Do aay of our meml>ers know tbe address of 

Michael J. Dempsey, who managed the ill-fated 
"Three Musketeers” Company at tbe Manhat¬ 
tan Opera Mouse? We are trying to sue the 
Fidelity and Deposit Co., of Baltimore, which 
we believe to be responsible for a certain bond 
which was put up. but we need information 
that Mr. I>emi(sey alone can give ns, and we 
ho|>e if thU catebes bis eye, or tbe eye of 
anyone who knows where he is, that he will 
communicate with us. 

Want Ten-a-Week Limit In Rtp. 
Ten performances a week is all that reper¬ 

toire actors care to play, according to a mem¬ 
ber who writes as follows: 

"With refer<-nce to your Billboard letter two 
' eeks ago, relative to rehearsals liefore open- 

of repertoire companies and number of 
'ormauees per week in stock aud rep., a 

I:DVas of tbe menilH-rs of this company, all of 
whom have had both repertoire and stock ex¬ 
perience, as well as frequent and numerons 
eoDversations with many other stock actors, 
reveals a desire upon their part for NO MORE 
than ten performances a week in stock and 
repertoire. They are, without donbt, opposed 

to rehearsals in retMirtolre extending teyond 
two weeks without full pay. That is at 
tbe rate of 21 days for six plays, 3^ days 

for every play, at which rate many two-bills-a 
week stocks are studying, rehearsing and pro¬ 
ducing constantly. (This, of eenrse, laclodes 
tbo opening week.) 

"They object to playing mwe than 10 per¬ 

formances a week in repertoire, becanae mana- 
gers object to pa.vlng for more ttaan ten, or. if 

Chorus Equity Assodation of America 
lOhn EMERSOU. Presideat. DOROTHY DiryANT. EXeeatha 

Twenty-four new members joined the Chorus 

Equity Ih tbe x>*it week. 

We are bolding checks in settlement of 

claims for Virginia Banks and Dolly Kennedy. 

Tbe greatest obstacle that the CTioras Equity 
has to overcome is tbe constant changing of 
tbe personnel of Its membership. One of 

tbe biggest assets for tbe cborns is youth, and 
each season brings In hundrecit of new girts— 

girls who work nnder tbe eoudltlons that tbe 

Equity has brought In and so do not 

realize bow bad the conditions used to he, and 
that It is on’y tbe Eqnity that keeps those 

conditions from returning. It la those new 

people—some of them—who say, "Why should 
I join tbe Equity, I get tbe conditlous any- 

wsyT" not realizing that witboot the Equity 

they wouldn’t. S. Jay Kanfmau. in a tecent 

issue of The Globe, gave one reason for be¬ 

longing to Eqnity. Me said: 

"At tbe end of tbe eurrent year we shall 

print the facts concerniug tbe number of per- 
scmi brought back to New York by the Actors’ 

Equity Assoclatlou. And the cost of return¬ 

ing those stranded comitanies. Tbe figures 

will surprise you. Those figures should be 
shown to tbe CMOItUt* GIRLS who, after 
joluiag tbe Eijuity, drop out. They drop out 

because they eccaslonally see chorus girls who 

are not members of Equity being treated with 
the ssme consideration as Equity meml>ers. 
What they do not see is that here is an 

orgaalzation which spends thousands of dol- 
lars to save itraaded companies from starva¬ 
tion. And ia the theater one never knows 

when one will need just such aid. Tlie list, 
by the by, of managers who have stranded 

companies la tbe i>aat two years is intereatlng 
reading, too." 

la year card paid to Nevemher 1, 1922 f— 

DOROTHY N. BRYANT. Bxeculfvr HecreUry. 

& 
IMPIOVE YOU tfPEilAIICC 
by covering your bald spot 
with a Wig or Toapee. Send 
for Booklet. B. WalW Soto- 
•MM, 729 Sixth Asm. N. Y. C. ft 
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STREET AND STAGE SLIPPERS rtcularlv. tii 
Strap or Opera Pumps, Black, Whit^ Pink, Satin. Round and Pointad Toa, 
French Heele, Hand Mada. SOTICEi So AgonU Anywhere 

erdera C. 0. 0. tar haM aoMoat Add Ms fastaesw 

aALLETt 
AND PIATB. 22S We 42nd StrMt, N«w York 

record of every*- ptay organised ia New York 
aad tbe date of Its opening. As soon a 
play clones tbe card will he put In the dead 
file. In this way we ahall l>e able to know 
at any moment jnat tbe somber of eompanie* 
which happen to be playing. ThU same system 
Will be inangnrated as soon as possible In 
Ckiraco. Kannas City and Lna Aageles. in 

yearn to come tbu record will be invaluable as 
shewing tbe amoaat of emptoymeat at aay 
given period. 

Tha “Bloaaom Timo” Ballot 
A rather novel method was adopted by the 

member* of the •*Blos»om Time** Company in 
order to secure a deputy, for which oflee, ap¬ 
parently, no one was anxiras to apply. A very 
friendly rontroversy was started as to whether 
Bertram Pencock or Howard Marsh would make 
tbe better deputy. The spirit of this eompetl- 
tion spread among tbe members of tbe com¬ 
pany. and tbo ut,ber afteraaon we received, by 
special messenger, a pasteboard collar box with 
a silt In tbo top and fillod with votes written 
M pieces of pssteboard. Wa counted tbe hal- 

Iota and found Mr. Peaenrk had been elected. 
Credentials weiik filled out and forwarded to 

him. 

CdfMorfihip Contract Addendum 
Planned 

The Jolqt C|uiaaittee Opposed to Palittral 
Ceoaorship bad as iaterrlcw with Ooasmlssloo*r 

of Liccni>eo Clldhriot at hla olBce on Tneoday, 
Reptemher 13. Tbe Ooamlssioner informed 
tbo committee t^t all its plana bad bees ac¬ 
cepted without amendment, aad'that It, there¬ 
fore, Was from that moment an oSclallr rets 
ognlaed body and craM fonction immediately. 

Tbe effect of fhls will be, so far as our New 
York City members are concerned, that they 
moat be prepaAd to accept an addendum to 
tbclr contracta, which will be to the effect 
that Xbould tbe cltiaeas* jary. appointed by 
tbe committee, be called upon to vMw a play 
and tbat tbe wAllct of this jury bo against the 
production from,’ a moral point at view, then 

the artists engaged therein woMd be abilgnted 
to qnit tbeir work Instantly. 

Tbe sasM- obligation raats with tbe atrtkor. 
who will wilbdraw his play lasmedlalely. and 
with the manager, who will decllns to lift tbe 
curtain npnn tbe production. AD partW to tbo 
arrangement have agreed to refrain fmm 

damage suits. 

Rnvising Run-of-th«-Play Contract? 
We bar* been asked te aatbertae the laser- 

tlon In tbe Bao-of-tbe-Play Oentroct of a 10- 
day probationary rUase, but wo have pointed 

oat that this would abeoluUly nalUfy tha valno 
of tbit particular form of contract. 

For Inetance, If a man wera engaged la the 
early spring for a prodoettoa In the avtuma 
under a Kan-of-tbe-Play Contract centaiolag 
thio asked-for revUlon. and. In the meantime, be 
received another effrr more nattafnetoty to him. 
all ha would have to do woald be to appear at 
tbe first rehearsal (since the prohatiooary 
clause works both ways) and throw up the 
part and then accept tbe aabeeqncat offer. Tbat 

It bow the present contract protects the mana¬ 
ger. It is not aeeessary to go Into details of 
bow It protecta tbe actor—that ta okrtona. 

No Amntnup-Profcnfiionaln 
Eqatty hat ruled that where profeeelenals 

play with amateurs ia so-called "little tbea- 
tets*’, all tbe prnfessloaala mast be members 
of the essnclatlon. There may be peofeeslonal 
amateurs, but there ran be so amateur profes- 

sionale.—TRANK OILLUORB, Bxecatlve Sec¬ 
retary. 

Hecretary’a report for Council mecUng week 

ending September 9, Itll: 

Nnw CandidatM 
Regular Members—George Bofahe, Arthar P. 

BoUTtar, Eleanor Carr, Gisdya U. Cassell. Nat 
Davis. Le Boy Duffleld, Viols Alien Praaa. 

Trask Tarnnm, Trank B. Hayden, tporlmcc 
Johnsten, Bdwray Keyes. Joeepb Latham, 
Tloreaca B. Lester, DoniU Lopes. Marias 
Mean, Edward L. Nelson, Buniee Geboroe, 

Reena Owen, Barry A. Pfell, Tom B. Poet, 
Alma Powell, CoUetta Ryan and Bra Sohle. 

Uembetn Withaut Yoke (JtMlot Msiahars)-* 

Eleanor M. Oonrndl, Basal DsIL Uwreoca 
rield. Thoa B. Tteldar. Jack H. McOana. 
Lenore Norvalla, Bloles Psadlatra. Bdward 

Schilling, Qaotge A. Tboaa nnd Obaxtea W. 
Wheelar. 

Ohicago OfRoa 
Begutar Members—Mae "Bed” Utrtsr. 

Madslalaa Hooror, Aaa NWaaa'and H. 0. 
Srabler. 

Msmbain WItbaal Vekp MaaMr Mikwi* ■ 

ftasa Oatatos B 
Trm on Rsaasat 
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UU A M T C H Reputable Ventriloquist or Novelty 

VV Hll I ElU Comedy Act for Road Attraction. 

Send photos and lowest salary in first letter. 
Address SHOW MANAGER, Lyceum Theatre, PITTSBURG, PA. 

Paul J<>np>. Suit Joaet, Bi-rtba Orimer and 

iUIro ((. Ktata. 

Kansas City Office 
Kr|i»>»r —I.wid MrRrynolda. • 

Motion Picture Section 
KrKul*'^ Mrmbrra—Urabam Lucas aad Oraot 

Liira*. 
M.mM-r Without Vote (Jonlor Unober)— 

W. AllHTt Lowy. 

CRAZE FOR NEGRO SHOWS 
IS SIMMERING DOWN 

But Astute Managere See Good Season 
Ahead for Colored Road Shows 

Four Hundred Extra Police¬ 
men Required To Handle 

Crowds and Rowdyism 
Wanted Soubrette 

Faat for small parts, must do Specialties and lead numbers. Booked solid on 
Sun Time. People who worked for me before, Jean McDonald, wire. 

JACK WALD, ^‘Darling Oollies” Company, Playhouse Theatre, 
Bay City, Mich., weeks of 17th and 24th. 

New lork. Sept. 18.—Tbe finisb of the Mardi 
Graa at Coney Island yesterday was a stormy 
one. Sixty-fire men bad such a good time 
that they had to answer to disorderly conduct 
cbur);es and paid five and ten.doIlar fines in 
t'oiiey Inland conTt. The Coney Island ambu¬ 
lance was much in fi-quent to conrey those 
injured in fist, pistol and knife battles and to 
put the stomach pumps to those who had im 
bibed too fn-ely of bootleg prop. One of the 
latter was a 12-year-old boy, who has been in 
a state of coma ever since taken to the hos¬ 
pital last night. 

Four hundred extra policemen were detailed 
to handle the crowd and they hud a hard time, 
between regulating traffic and keeping the un¬ 
ruly ones in order. Automobile crashes were 
frequent and some were serious. 

Luna Park and Steeplechase closed yesterday 
for the seaaon but many of the enterprisea will 
remain open until October. 

Sew York, 8ept. 18.—At present there 

are oo colored attractions on Broadway. Thia 
does not nrccsaarily mean that the “itlg 

Htrert' has seen ita laat of tbe Negro pro- 
dsctlons, nor that the public baa become tired 

of their comedy and melodiea. 
It do«'S mean that tbe astute managers In 

roetml of thie class of entertainment are wlae 

enough to 
klDterlind coDcemlng the 

tbeit Broadway togoo. *■ 
rompaniet are at foliowa: 

Chsriea Uilpin iB “The Emperor Jonet” 

•penrd at Glena Falla on September 6 for a 
toor that leads into Canada. 

Tbe erlfinsi “.Sbiitfle .Ylonic'' Company Is at 

the Selwyn Theater In Boston with tbe proa- 

(ifi't of remaining for tbe real of tbe year. 

A second >'om|Mioy nnder tbe direction of 
George Wlntt U covering tbe K. A E. route 

between tbe Atlantic Coast and Ht. Louia. 

Bll'y King and his “Moonshine" Company 

are on tbe K. * B Time la Pennsyirania. 

Drake A Walker'n “Bombay OlrU" la play¬ 

ing thru New England. 

B. II. Fraxee haa taken tbe “Stmt Mien 
(.inie" 8bow. au^ented to 120 people, to tbn 
Andliorium Theater In Chicago. 

Florence Mill*. G<e star of tbe "PlantattoB 
lleToe”, is with Will Vodcry'a Band from the 
•sme show on the Keith' Clrmit. 

The Harper and Blanka Reroe from the 
Oreea Mill Gardena in Chicago has become 
s theater attraction. 

Tatt A Whitney'i "Oh. Joy", la being re¬ 

vised and opened n winter tour at Worreeter, 
Mats. 

Mota and Frye, for years n etaDderd rt'ide- 
Ttile act of the fliet rank on tbe Keith and 
Orpheum rircnita, are doing three weeks ont 

of town prior to n New York opening with 

“Ddiab Lnck". • ihow that carries eighty 
people, and bat excited n lot of favorable 

prest comment in Conaectient cltlee. 
“Bob-Bob Rudy, Jr.*’, la In Its second week 

St tbe Lafayette Theater, a New York honae 
rater'ng to colored patronage. It it a show 

obvioosly prodneed for theatem with a higher 
scale. Where It may '.and Is problematk. 

I. M. Weiagarden. h manager with a num¬ 
ber of years* experience In hand Ing Negro 
sttrartloDa, ban “Follow Me" in Waahtngton 

la a colored theater. 1%te show la of Mg- 

'Sliber talent. It opened la Chicago orer a 

amnth since and has doiw well an It earn* 
icmsa coantry. 

It looka pretty moeh ae If The Billboard 
pvwi|ctl<m of ;aat summer that the erase for 
Negro shown wenid aimmer down to one show 

each for rhtcagn and New York with alx more 

of metmpoiitao class na the read la being fnl- 

filled. There It eeery Indication that the 
sitnatloB fer the coming aeaeon will he Joat 
that 

Other Musicians on all Instruments, dou 
Minstrel talent, all lines. State lowest sa 
JOHN W. VOGEL. Mgr„ Gus Hill’s and ( 
Route: Franklin, Pa., SepL 20th and 2l8t 

capitalise tbe cariosity of the 23rd; Erie, Pa., 24th 'and 2Sth. 
Negro shows and 

The principal Negro RELEASED SOON 

“•JUST LISTEN IIM, MY DARUNG** 
Cattily Fox^ot. Best Radio Idrrlc on tbe Msrkg. Don’t mlM this oi.el 

“FIRELIGHT DREAMS” 
Walts Ballad. ALRE.tDT A Sl’RB WTNNBR fow Orchestras. Minstrels. Y'odvll Singers, etc. 

Proirsm or letterhead said two red stamps brints you prof, roples and .Vmerican Popular Mosio Bollatin. 
OrctA. 2Sc. lAE N. WYANT. Music Publishsr, fireenvlli^ Ohio. 

MUSICAL COMEDY WANTED QUICK 
to open New Auditorium, Smith Cer.tcr. Kan., any date betw»«i September 25 and <^oIkt 25. Good for 
tl.000.00 to gl.SUU.OO srosa. After opening date Is set will aoeeot buokbifts for good Pgitimate and feature 
lilm road shows, fan br.wk yuor jump between Denver to Topeka. Lincoln. Ksasas City, or vice versa. 
House modern and seats 785. E. B. STEVENS. Manager. 

JOE 8HEFTELL STABBED 

By Msmber of His Tabloid Company 
and Is in Serious Condition Wanted for PenicM Stock Companies, Knoxville, Chattanooga and Roanoke 

Secotul Business Woman. OenertI Butinem Woman; must be young st.d pretty. Also young, xersatlle Char¬ 
acter Woman. T>tp salirlea Matl late fuD-Irngth photos, oonect age. we.cht, height and salary. Address 
Calenlal Hatsl. Raexvilla, TYwaetme. _ 

SCRIBNER HEARD NOTHING any delay and will try to haxe the case put on 

the calendar for trial at tbe earliest practical 

moment. 
Of Report About Cefiedr Casey in Bes' 

ton Stopping Chorister* Working 
in Bare Leg* 

RIDING DEVICE MEN TO 
OPEN NEW YORK OFFICES 

ENGLISH O. H. TO CONTINUE 

LADIES’ NIQHT CELEBRATED 

RINGLINQ VISITS EAST 

Msnagwrt *f rirat-CIl 
ToutingBnrnntlema NOT Iwt 

DUCHESS THEATRE 
taefe Am. as* I71h M-. CLeVElANO. 0R1O. 
Nmly redecorated. bO new wU of Remuay and 
Iirinio Artist. RMttna CanacHy. I.MS Hhartog 
terms nt rmtsl. Pjt immedtats meant data wua 
• •rtf* a tXHltrr Manager. Dnehtas Tbestr*. 
nmlsn.l or A. COOUT. 8ulto 14. Broad¬ 
way. hew York. 

Tbe best dressed 
women In the profes- 
aion wear .short-vamp 
shoea Model lllas- 
trated may be had tn 
black, whits or plrik 
aatijv Bpetsal diacouia 
to Idlest rlcsl Profes* 
•ton. Our BoobM Tog 
Lstem Stylea FRKK. 

MICHIGAN EXHIBITORS 
SEE ’’RICH MEN’S WIVES’* 

WANTEO-Blami fbm 217 West 42» Street. N.Y MtsUrlOD now. «<-taaa uiv tHEtm WBW VV* « 



MEWS THAT IS MEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
C«nductad by EDWARD HAFFEL 

RUINED BY KEITH TACTICS, 
ACT COMPUINS IN CIRCULAR 

Rlackctone, who i* now appearing orrr tha 

Kvith Clrcnit «'ith a big art, I* paid to haro 

signiNl a rontrart for morr monr; than ho hat 

born getting, and it duo to open ta<in In Mlnno- 

ap<ilit. The Great Manrlee, who plafed t-ound 

New York, tboning bin art in Keith huunea, haw 

Kigned for the I’an. Time to open neit week 

Vallerita't Li'opardt, look'-d U|>on at a Keith 
turn, hat arrepted a Wntagea I’ontr.irt. 

Other important artt already booki-d for the 
Pan. boiiipA are: Uigolett<i llrothera. with the 

Swanson Siste'a; llelT Turi>in, KIrkaniith Sitteia, 
Ih'miobelle Itrothern, Joe Remard and I'onipany, 
Three LeGroha, llanson and Ib-rgen Sistera, 
IMpifax, the rlown, and Blake'a Malea. 

Portia Sisters Publish Pamphlet Charging 
“Vaudeville Trust’’ Is Forcing Them To 

Sell Home and Quit Country 

Performer* Refusing To Accept 

Cuts Left Waiting for 

Routes as Season 

Opens 

N. V. A. PLAYS FOR There came to The Billboard this week, in the form of a published 
pamphlet, an echo of the Investigation of vaudeville by the Federal Trade 
Cofhmission. The pamphlet is being circularized by E. Verheyen. 635 

North Clark street, Chicago, manager of the Portia Sisters, a silent 
vaudeville act, and charges that “the head of the Vaudeville Booking Trusts 
of America” has not kept his promises made to Government of¬ 

ficials during that investigation. 
Whether the pamphlet 

is being used as a sort of 
a blackjack to whip the 
Keith people into line 
and force booking Is 
something for the Portia 
Sisters and their mana- 

At any 

N’«*w York. SA-pt. IS.—Krportii up god down 

liroadwaj. rvtr wlore It wm Irarntd Ihct tbr 

Kwith book* would bw <ipeii for rooTra only to 
tho»f iMTfomxT, who would aroapt l<*>a 

than th**y hara baan gattlng during tba liat 

faw yaara. hava baan bi th^ affaot that by 

lioldtng out moRt standard acta wara in lha 

plaanant poaltion of baing abla to gat tbalr own 

_ ta'ma and fix Ibatf own aai- 

arlaa. Poe to tha raorgnnlia- 
tloo of Shobart TaudPTille, 

■ I arlth at laa»t thlrty llTa waak>, 

• • I and tha wllllngna«b of otbar 

a n-ulta to N<ok, It wa» thought 

Ixrformara would hara arary- 
. tiling thair own way ttla 

naaaon. 

',*■ Than rama many atoria« that 
rata wara finding tba Kalth 

' paopia adamant and that arti 

wara Jumping marrlly Inti tba 

Shiibart fold. rollowing thii 
j ■■nma tha atatamant that tba 

orphanm would adopt tha 
8tata l.,aka, or multipla thuw, 
ibollry, and aata that wara abuot 

aaaapt routaa nrar Orphanm 

at Kailh Ntoklng farm* da<-lda4 

out littia loogar. 

Kara-al atandard turn* found 
' I I’anlagoa raady to offar monry, 

and ona by uoa tba Wr«tam 

rlraolt fignad arta that hara- 
I tofo'a fait mora than taro 

^B^^g I kIniww a day hurt pn-atiga. Tba 

I raalliatlon tliat tha Shiibart 
g^ iinlta. in many raaaa, wara 

f naarar burlaaqua than Ttude- 
g ^ I aHla alao haltad lha ruah to 

/ I tlia (illloaa of tba Atfillatad 

/ ; I Thaatara Corporation for a J I tlma. it la aaid, with tha ra- 
m I Riilt that many parformor*. not 

■ knowing whioh way to turn or 

■ 1 .••imp, ara on the ••hold-<iut” 
g Il<’n and tha aaa*>n haa nponad. 

I It la llkaly, howarar, that 
I N'fiire long moat alandard i-'t* 
I will ba working on ona rlroult 

! or anothar. It la known that 
I tlia Kalth biKika are now wida 
j iii>an to arta and that tha 

j larly iitdar l>arrlng Nanking to 
tlKiaa who would not a-R-apt 

aalary outa haa baan raa^ Indad. 

tin the era of tli*' aaiAon'a 
opanlng It la raportid that it 

laaat fifty big-tima aot« arrr 

needad by the Keith Dlfi-'*-* to 

fill Kaatarn btlla, wei the reawn 
for opening the book* again la 

plain. 
Many arta. tired of wHlIIng 

for routes In the ofll< or In tha 
Palaae Thaatar Hulldlng, arrapted term* fcan 
Shubart and i'antagaa and hare gona to work. 

SING SINQ AUDIENCE 

FRED STONE GUEST OF ACTORS AT DINNER 

ger lo answer, 
nite, they’ charge they 
have been ruined by con¬ 
ditions they say prevail 
In vaudeville; that they 
are being forced to sell 
their home and leave for 
Europe next April, and 
that meantime booking 
a r r a ngements can be 
made by addressing Ver¬ 
heyen. 

Murmurs Are Many 
From time to time, ever 

since the Federal Trade 
Investigation of vaude¬ 
ville. there have been 
murmurs by performers 
and complaints that they 
are still being blacklisted 
because of playing so- 
called outlaw houses or 
circuits. But In very few 
Instances have perform¬ 
ers gone on record openly 
charging they are being 
blacklisted. 

Verheyen Interviewed 
A reporter for The 

Billboard visited V e r- 
heyen in Chicago. Ver¬ 
heyen speaks little Eng¬ 
lish, but told his story, 
which is to the effect that 
he brought the Portia 
Sisters to this country 

^from Europe in 1912, 
[Bldayed the Gus Sun Time 
c sixteen weeks, the West¬ 

ern Vaudeville Associa¬ 
tion Time thirty-five weeks, and then and on each booking his salary would of enterttinmeBt fmm the werid •MitNide that 

went with Ringllng Bros.’ Circus. Fol- be cuL To The Billboard reporter a<lmiH.i.«. The 

lowing this engagement he took the act Verheyen’s accusations were all gen- wHf.“,l*^'!^,g“uT «TibV“rr”r«- 
to Cuba to play the Publllones Circus, eral. o.mbera of the N.iinnai v.uderlUe 

and then returned to Chicago, where. , p oo, rivPft Artuu’ Club. wh.. ••ariter In the day rroaaed 

In the offices of Pat Carmody, he Pft *’•*“ ’*'*’* **“’ p*''*’" 
learned, he says, that his act was PANTAGtB j The N. V. A. 

barred by Keith, but was not told why. . . . !!!“''■"“!!""* '"‘W "" 
i L .. 1. J A * New York, Sept. IS.—BeF’aune of the elowlng diamond, but onee they got lualde the prlaon 

He asserts he failed to get any more leKiku in the Keith offli-ea to perfurmen rhapel, where the rreulng'a entertainment wa» 

time in Chicago, w’ent to New \ork, n’ho would not anept Mlary euti to get rontea ataged, they BF'ori'd the hit of their Urea, 

changed the name of the act to Losca for the aeaium, beoauae of the new Orpheum Among thoae wloi look part In the perform- 

Sisters, and got seven W’eeks of big policy of playing more than two abowa a day, ance were: Joe llrown. Hilly lie l.lale. Hammy 

time He says that after this in spite t)ecauhe of the feellug of uncertainty re- smith, Tim and Kitty O'Mi'ara, Hugh Tellem, 

of e^d reoorts from house managers **•» M.wlarity, Karl 
or good reports irom nouse managers, i.,„ugee offl.^ in New York haa been Hmlth. Jack Wllla and Joe Hogg.. SbeiMnl and 

he was informed a bad report had been during the pant few weeka with atand- ott. Gladya M<a>re, Howard Mack. Flak and 

sent in. He says this persisted until he aid acta aeeking the Pan. Time and getting hluyd, Holdiy t'arliune and Oompjuy, and Val 

could get only a few days at a time, the money, accordiug to report*. «nS ^ntle Htanton. 

Fred Stone, recently elected pretident of the National Tauderille Artiiti. wat the guert of hanor Sunday night. Sep¬ 
tember 10. at a dinner in the clubhouse in Wett Mth street. New Torh. It was the biggest affair that has taken place ae 
far in the new quarters of the organisation. This photo, t'ken at the dinner, shows, left to right: Marcus toew E. F. 
Albee, Fred Stone and Will Rogers—no explanation necessary for the downcast features of Will—we all know be it sky. 

—Photo copyright by Underwood ft Underweed, N. T, 

MARKS Ca NAMED DEFENDANT 
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YANKEES OUT OF «TOWN TALK” A FAIR SHOW 
FAVOR IN ENGLAND 

Shubert Unit Makes Bow in Syracuse, 
N. Y,, to Capacity House 

A marked antipathy toward asythln; 

American on the part of the British pnbllc 
has reaolted In British msDaft-rs seeking 
means whenever possible to cloak the nation¬ 
ality of American tarns playing In British 
balls, according to returned performers. 

Despite pnbllshed reports to the contrary, 

few of the American acta that went over¬ 
seas this summer met with any marked degree 
of success, retnrned performers say. Nearly 
all, at one time or another, were made to 

feel the sting of contempt with ,which the 

Britishers are said to regard persona Amer¬ 
ican. 

This attitude la attributed by returned 
artlsta to the tact that the British public 

hoids America responsible for its present 

economic plight, thru the refusal of our Gov¬ 
ernment to cancel any part of England's war 

debt. The British profession, too, is said to 
have strongly resented the appearance in their 

midst of American turns due to the unem¬ 

ployment situation. 

One British manager Is said to be billing 
Ilersbel Ilenlere as a “Canadian pianist”, and 

this against the latter's wishes. Henlere, 

his friends say, is an American cititen, bom 
In New York City. Hoboken, N. J., Sept. 16.—Harry Houdini, 

who appeared here this week in conjunction 

FROM INDIA’S SUNNY CLIME th^ maBiclan. and Virginia Carr, 
the mentalist, was received by Mayor William 
G. Weller at a public reception given at the 
Boosevelt Theater. 

In addition to Houdini’s personal appearance 
'Pros’’ will read the with bis recent photoplay, “The Man Prom 

Beyond”, Houdini is giving talks on spiritual- 
but where those who earn i—The visitors of the hotel are hereby in- Ism and doing escape stunts, for which he 

continue to Irrl- formed that owing to the existing war the b.is become ramoi-.s. 

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept, is.—Shubert vandevUIe Vf11 I hb I Hlf I flMlnV 
made Ita Initial appearance here laat night at 
the Wieting Opera House before a capacity 

® ..T. T, „ Booking Big-Name Stendarc*. 
The show, entitled Town Talk , in fair. It — — . 

la presented by Barney Gerard, and includes Acts—Afterpiece Idea 
Johnny Dooley, Kobe Nelson, Ethel Gray and 1^ gj.. . 
a company of multi-costumed girls. There are oeCOmeS flXtUre 
many rapid changes of scenery, and the cos- ___ 

tumes and effects appeal to the eye. Dooley 

and Nelson furnish the fun, which Is of a New York, Sept. 18.—The Orpheum Circuit, 

rather broad and slapstick nature, and the for the purpose of fortifying Itself In the fight 

audience liked It. Some parts could be omitted with Pantages thin season, has recently booked 

without doing barm. There is no plot. quite a number of big-name standard acts. 

As a rube comedian, with various eccentric among which are; George McKay, opening 8t. 

costumes. Nelson made a hit. Paul week of October 22; Val and Ernie Stan- 

The vaudeville portion consisted of Dooley, ton. Just arrived here from abroad, who are 

with some girls. In a golf number; Frank playing the Hennepin. Minneapolis, this week; 
BacOT and Nina Fontaine, roller skaters; Bert pert Fltzgibbon, opening at the Palace, MU- 

Palace, Chicago, October 15; 

8t. Louis, October 15 

Company, Orpbeum, Des Moines, 

D. D. H., Palace, 

Maillia and Bart, < 

vember 12; 

October 24; 

.v.w York. S«i>t. lo.—ruiiowing nose upon 

tar heel* Of tbe order banning problbltlon 
(i^ii in the bouses under the control of the 

Krith 0 rcult comes an ailmonitton from E. 
y. .vibce regsrding slurs against the motion 

picture industry. Complaints have been 

oumerous, sci-ordlng to the Keith executive, 
agsiust vaikleville artists because of their 

references to the recent Hollywood s<andals. 

Jlr. .\lb»-e asks that inch references cease. Ills 

letter follows: _ 
TO .MANAGERS OF VAUDEVILLE THEA¬ 

TERS JtND .kllTIlSTS: 
A oumlier of complaints have come to my 

notice from patrons of motion picture thea¬ 

ters and also from those Interested In a 

finsDcial and a managerial capsclty about the 
refereuiv made on the vaudeville stage by some 

artists to the late controversies implicating 

BotiuD picture people In Hollywood, Calif. Tan A Sou are proprietors of a number of 
1 feel tliat no institution should be con- hotels In India, and here is a copy of a notice 

deuined for the acts of a few of Its em- which, during tbe war, was prominently dis- 
ployees or ss«'ieistrs. It Is bad enough to be p'ayed In each bedroom, 

ohilyed to stand tbe criticism Of tbe press and th'rd one with particolar interest: 

tbe general puMIc, ' ' “ ‘ 

their living In theatricals 
tate a condition of this kind. It does not 

hecomr us In any way. It Is human to err. 

hut It .s not human for members of a family 

to openly criticise before the public tbe short- 

comiDgs of any of the other members, it It 

the -ime with onr business. 
The motion picture Industry la one of tbe 

neate-t S0.1 most imiMirtant In the tbeatricsl 

lafluess. Ml Hons of people. psrtlcnlsrly 
somen and children, get their smosement from 

til. brsnih of our profession. There are 

prrsr ways of disciplining and punishing 
those who offend laws and principles, and 

th<ne in tbe motion picture bnsiness who have 
and reflected on the en- 

Walter C. Kelly, 

John B. Hymer and 

October 22; 

I, Chicago, September 17; 

Orpbeum, Minneapolis, No- 

Harry Langdon, Palace, Chicago, 

Billy Glason, Winnipeg, September 

18; Yorke and King, Smith and Strong, AI 

Herman, Palace, Chicago, October 8; Fisher 

and Gilmore, Dlzey Four, Connt Perrone and 

Trixie Oliver, Orpheum. St. Paul, October 22: 

Wilfred Clarke, Orpbeum, Kansas ,City, Oc¬ 

tober 29; Juggling Nelsons, Qnizey Four, Carl¬ 

ton and Bnriew, Neil Abel, Stars of Yesterday, 

and Eddie Leonard. 

George McKay was the first actor on the 

Orphenm Circuit to put on an afterpiece last 

season. This proved so successful that the 

Juggling Nelsons, Neil Abel, Qulxey Four and 

Carlton and Bnriew were booked In connection 

with tbe McKay and Ardlne act, so that the 

same afterpiece might be continued. This sea¬ 

son McKay will have the co-operation of the 
same romblnation. 

Yorke and King vrill be booked on tbe saniv 

bill with Smith and Strong, Fisher and Gil¬ 

more and Dock Baker, in “Flashes”, the latter 

act playing with the combination until San 

Francisco Is reached in November. Other coni 

binatioDs are under way for tbe clowning afiei 

pieces which have found much favor with tiio 

patrons of the Orphenm Circuit. 

Eddie Leonard, who Is to make his farewell 

tour of the Orphenm Time this season, with 

Mabel Bussell and William Hallen In the act, 

will have the Dixey Four on the same bill, the 

quartet augmenting Leonard’s vocal selections. 

Harry Langdon, In a new act, entitled “After 

the Ball”, a satire on golf in three scenes, 
will be featured heavily. 

In connection with publicity now being han¬ 

dled from Chicago.by William E. 6arlock for 

the third of a century anniversary, a quarter 

of a niilliou stamps are being distributed thru 
fifty cities on the Orpheum. These stamps are 

s'milar to those formerly Issued by the Bed 

Cross and bear an Orpheum advertising motto. 

There is also a roll for patrons' names and 

addresses, to be placed in the lobby of each 

theater on the circuit. At the head of each 

roll is printed, “Orpheum patrons In every city 

are combining to send Martin Beck, president 

of the Orphenm Circuit, a ’Million Messages’ 

of contgratulation on the third of a century 

anniversary. Please sign your name and address 

on the roll below. The Orpbeum wants yonrs 

and 100,000 other signatures.” < 
fore, be .paid In cash or in G. C. notes. Joliet, III., Sept. 14.—Frank Thielan, opera- 

2—Visitors intending to stay over a week tor of half a dozen vaudeville theaters in MAKE UP YOUR MIND 
must settle their bill* weekly. Northern Illinois and president of the Central 

,*|_Theatrical |>eopIe to pay their bills for States Fair .\s$oc:atlon at Aurora, III.. Is in 
boarding and lodging dally. Tbe drinks will a critical condition at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
he served on cash payment only,—THE PER- here as a result of injuries received Tuesday 
FORMER, London. when a stone weighing nineteen pounds fell 

from tbe top of a seven-story building and 

EXAMINE DEFENDANTS IN Btrnck him on the bead. It was found oeces* 

STROUD THEATER SUIT “’’7 perform an operation to remove a 
small piece of bone pressing against tbe brain. 

While Mr. Thielan’s condition Is grave. 
New York, Sept. 16.—Pursuant to an order ip entertained for his recovery, 

of the Court, eiaminatlon of the defendants 
in the acthm brought by Margie Gay, vaude¬ 
ville p*‘rformer, against the Stroud Theater 

Company, of Stroudsburg. Ps., la being made 
by Spellman A Siegel, her attorneys, in an 

endeavor to show that various transfers of the 
theater have been made with tbe alleged pur¬ 
pose of frustrating the efforU of the plaintiff 

to fasten liabilities on the defendants. 

MIsa Gay brought suit some time ago for 
flOO.OOO, following an enghgemenl at the 

Btrotid, where on March 10, 1021, her com¬ 
plaint seta forth, the Oooring of the stage gave 

•New York, Sept. 16.—It was learned hare way, precipitating the artist to the fioor and 

lb.* week that the Keith offici-s have been causing a fracture of the sptne, as a result of 
making overtures for a return to tbe stage whirh she has been under surgical care and 
“I h.iile, ih« dancer, whose last appearance confined to a plaster cast for over nine namths. 

in "Aphivsllte”. 
^ Im/le, In private life the wife of Comellu# 

itlliiwes, owner of the Ht. NIeholas Rink and 
• turf man of prominence. Is making prepara¬ 
tion- for a new act that will rival her former of the feature picture, 

offerings. I,eater Rweyd wHl assist her In tke shown in the Fox hot 

•flerin* and write the music for several new number of vaudeville 
"’•neea. curtailed at etch hot 

MAYOR RECEIVES HOUDINI 

THE SHELL GAME 
—By ED RANDALL 

transgressed ethics 
tire profession have suffered for their mlsoon- 

dnet and any reference to this in public on 

:■»» stage by theatrical people In any branch 
or the business it a breach of decency, to say 

ibe least, an>l alto a breach of consideration, 

"rather thougbtlesa, I believe, than other- 
wi-e,” for a business which we shoold np- 

kold and dign fy Instead of entD^vortag by 

naaavory r'fen'Bcea to poll them down. 
Will Hays, who has been pot In charge of 

n-» motion picture Induitry, is striving from 
le i::ni: until nigbt, week in and week out, to 
reaib U:ate any sborteomings in the motion 

r cture business aiKl to establtab a high ata'd- 

arj in al'. of ita ramifications which will com¬ 

mand re-pect and admiration not only from 

t'j'ise who visit motion picture theaters, but 

the public In general. Mr. Hays la a 
man of high ideals and prlnelples, tremendous- 

ly energetic and courageous and a great or- 
zanier, and it is up to ever* IndAldual in the 

tbeatriejls to support him in his splendid 

surk, which will resound not only to tbe 
glory of the picture bnsineaa, but to the en- 

t re profession in all ita branches. 
I sincerely ask the vaudeville artlsta’ co¬ 

operation and also the managers in stamping 

out anv reference to motion pictures in a 

dlsconrfeous Or eritlclalng way. We cannot 
expert respect from others nnlest we onr- 

•e.ves re-pect our own caltlnf. 
E. F. ALBEB. 

FRANK THIELAN BADLY HURT 

Now that the season is under way, remem¬ 
ber to give more attention to makeup—it 

counts so much. Study yoor ow3 face, as no 

definite rule may be laid down for every 
physiognomy. If your cheeks are full and 

round with high cheekbones, there is less 

need for rouge at this particular place as 
rouge tends to throw in relief. Do not make 

the very frequent error of rouging the cheeks 

high with the month and nose dead white— 
remember this gives a very monkey or ape 
like appearance from the front, but mak. 

up with grease paint or rouge a delicate pink 

or flesh tone, with due attention to whether 
blond or brunet and then rouge or redden up 
to the points where moat needed, being care¬ 

ful to blend In tbe whole well. Do not for¬ 

get the lobes of tbe ears and ABOVE ALL, 

p'ease do not fail to bring the makeup well 
under tbe line of the Jaw and slightly down 
on tbe neck, so that tbe easily definable line 

when this Is not observed may not be noticed 

in striking contrast. 

SUE JACK MILLS 

New York, Sept. 19.—Suit was filed this week 

by Eddie Lambert, of Lambert and Cballis, and 
Joe Daniels, authors and composers of “Just 
.Vrgue With an Irishman”, against Jack Mills, 
Inc., music publisher. The plaintiffs ask $2,000 

alleged to be due them as n>yalties, and that 

the maniiseript of the cumber In question be 
r»‘turned to them on the ground that the de¬ 

fendant corporation has no right to tbe title or 

p-iHsesslon of the same. 

DAZIE IN VAUDEVILLE 

AMSTERDAM SUNDAY SHOWS 

PICTURE CUTS ACTS 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Central, New York 

(SevUwed Kondkj Mitto—. 8ept«mb«r 18) 

“BeaDitcd’’. th« flrat Sknbert TaodevUte 

aoit to i«aeh Broadway tUa seaMB. oerre* 
only one Intportoat parpose. It fircH thooe 

whc never btre seen Weber and Fletdi to- 

eetber und tbooe wbo would like to dream 
of the rood old days of the little playhouae 

on Broadway near IStb etreet, a chance to 

epend fl.lo and an aftemoen or a little more 

end an erenlny. They will see Weber and 
Fields very mnch as they were and, haTtni; 

Keen them, will realise that the best vande- 

vine la etui at the Palace, acroes the street 

from the new home of Shabert "adTanced'* 
TaadeTille—the Central. And while referrtaic 

to the PaUee let it be remarked that all 

prevloua statements reyardlng the orchestra at 

the leading Broadway Keith house are with¬ 
drawn. The Palace orchestra is by no means 

the worst in a flrst-claes Tandevllle honse. 

It’s gredt compared to the one at the Central. 
Fred Daab, programmed as director, was 

absent Monday afternoon, and should be glad 

of It. 

When the curtain went up on “Tulip Land” 
around two-thirty far too many chairs in the 

l.MO-seat honse were vacant conetderlng the 
occasion. “Tnllp Land" la a music skit with 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 18) 

1 I Orchestra 

HiyuffMTm 

5 I “The Son Iksiger'’ 

4 I Mcljiuablin a Kvans 

7 I Topics of the l»ay 

8 I Vincent Lopes A Penn. Orch 

iraW.tii.M.HMaUHJ 

II I EKie Janis 

Mltty A Tillio 

PFRCIMAGE or ^ VTF.RTAl.VMi sr 

r-Fr': i' 
1 I; I fr 

Palace, Ghicako 
(Beelawed Seaday Mifleae, Saptambm IT) ' 

JuffMaad epeeed with a man and woman 
doing aome clever feata with ladlan clubs and 

strew hate. The boy in the audience proved 

to bo some Jugflor himself. When be got go¬ 

ing aa a stepper he showed promise in several 

llnse, “Pat" carried the act thru to success. 
Bernard and Oarry, two hard-working, palss- 

taktag. cabaret-trained song and dance artists, 

who, with brown paint makeep, can't deceive 

an audience. They worked streunoualy far a 

hand of more or less reflected appreciation. 
Thsy dsaerved credit tor their earnest eflorts. 

Three bows and encore. 

Oliver and Olp la the railroad sketch. “Wire 

Collect". The sketch la a Christmas story sod 

the Bucceasfnl investment of a hnndred dollars 
the girl maksa in sending a wayward youag 

man home to hla father. The young man gets 

off with a poor start, as be is not true to bis 

part—be was only drunk from hta knees down. 
He would make the character stronger if he 

weald make the event farther removed. As 

the real fellow he la charming. He appears too 

mnch of a gcnttemaa to oven act a drnnk. The 

“Only Time Will Tell” went over strong as 

usuaL He was ably supported by Oeorglc Olp. 

wsmlOT * ^mip t^iT ski? Irtth JanlB, with her remarkable artistry, dominates a ffood but badly ^ variety and non. start 
"hyme h?t ^o rea^o dTsoil^ing a not- run vaudevlUe bllL The running time of the show was entirely too long, and 

vrrv-att^tfve-near-Holland setting and pro- remained to witness Seed and Austin, who closed at 6:25. Mltty and 
vi^ ^iportnnity for two chori songs and Tillio were very badly placed, following Janis. at a late hour. and. altho Miss tinrrarythli 
no Uughs Janis made an appeal In their behalf for the audience to remain, nevertheless • ‘***** ** *v«ything. weU te- 

The amaU stage crowded the Two Ladellat. 8**0^ ‘he audience walked when, thru lack of experience with vaude- i. -r w.iu 

ar^Mc dancers, onto the footlights and gsv* vllle In this country, the Albee sponsored dancing team had the plush drop vi*r^ wlau whTSL u^^^ar « sJi 
u^ real chance to .how their worth, lowered after the first number. A three-minute wait followed and many 

ThX ^m^v efforts were terrible but their thought the act over. The entire performance was marred by the greatest count ,^.**^**1*’ 

tumbling wsJ good flot them a ’strong hand number of waits the writer has ever reviewed—one after each act In the first n*slrd "^Trs^d ns with* rr^m/VnTTii 
.rthe flnish ^ OoM: •!«> in one. with Ms P*uT. the only programmed feature for which there was no wait being the In- teerntrie aong and 

brother r.d at a piano, found approval from' termlsslon which certainly was on time. Two minutes after those who had 

tha obnoasiy packed houw. 8M'a dancing departed for the lobby made their exit “Curtain is up" was called, but the uS^ad iTSlall 
.as his best beL and his brother's pUno nnm- wait after entering was over five minutes. The second half In the matter of 

brother r.d St S plBBO, found approval from wiwv n wao un luiiv.. i wu luiiiuiea viiuoo «nu Cr^Jl •tth T... n. 
tha obTloasiy packed honw. Sld'i dancing departed for the lobby made their exit “Curtain is up" was called, but the gi?s 

.as his best beL and his brother'! pUno nnm- wait after entering was over five minutes. The second half In the matter of 
her aeemed to .stisfy hla audlenee. As lined Waits was much better. Howard and Clark failed to appear In the pro- ' ITb-^S^r^aa^^’snL^L hJJT^Td 
rm It's a small-time offering. grammed spot following McI...TUghlin and Evans, and were evidently late, for **^*..** * *"*.*?.?** 

rharie. T. Aldrich, with the same old the “Topics of the Day" broke up the first half, much to Its detriment The M fchS7*no2l 
scenery and prop., was the beet bet on the problematic last act. Lewis and Ford, was missing. ' 

Mil 7ext to ^ber and FleldA It was a 1-The orchestra fairly good. oTJU A mt^^ JeT7- 
.ort of oM-hom* week, so far aa these three ^Palace News Pictorial, as USUAL to il wh^h ht 
were concerned. Aldrich got over big and 8—VanHorn and Inez, man and woman skating act, seen frequently " 
sgtln proved he ia close to the top In his around New York, appeal largely thru spins, including neck spins of various 
Hue. Lynr Cantor, a hlg girl who looks a sorts, and the featured swivel spin, which went for good hands. n^nvy- Diagi# 

wikile lot bigger In her black and wklte flash 4—Markell and Gay, following a long wait, during which the audience be- " “ •►**||**w waa a 
gown, put over some of the songa she has came restless after the entrance music had been played six times, lost their samooam^ or 
been staging for some time la the leaser best opportunity by the weak opening, which should be discarded Imme- »*8k rlaaa fan. Oaa af th# meet antei tain tag 

Keith honses. dlately. The two are clever dancers, the girl with tapping and the man with •“* humarona aa wall aa a geenlae claatic of 

Weber and Fields followed. Their appear- acrobatic and Other novelty styles. Their concluding number, to the mel- *** satire. A flrat-claae monols^ 
once was the signal for a sincere reception, ody, ‘1 Never Knew I Could Love .Anybody, Honey, Like I’m Loving You", •■*** throws nut a mental chaUeagn to the sail- 

and for at least half a mtnnte the applani«e was went for a decided hit. The man shows nonchalance and executes the most '"*• whiA was met In a way that was s 
deafening. Then came the choking and eye- difficult acrobatic tricks In Strict tempo with the most apparent ease. eompUmsat to the anSttora. One of the 
poking langhs of other days, and the pool- 5—“The Son Dcnger" is a clever miniature music;il comedy, well staged. tklngs ad the hCI. He waa satboal- 

Toom etnff,. which got over. The oldtlmers well costumed and well arranged. There is a trifle too much dancing, how- ■“* approvlagty teeetved. 
got a lot of langba and closed the first half of ever, and not enough singing. The numbers that are used could he put across BaiahoWa Ead, a aeries of pictures la lift 

tha Mil. with better diction and the orchestra toned down so that the lyrics could bo *’“♦ ■••▼♦la <rf artlatv beaaty, mseter- 
Two unbilled mnsieiana, in clown ontfits and heard. It was impossible for the writer to even catch the titles at a short pivcea of atage craft and posing, "fte Ughtlng 

a variety <rf tnstnimenta. fonnd approval af- distance from the stage. The greatest praise should be given to the co- effects srere tnperh la fhelr detailed effects, 

ter intermliitlon. and then came the revne. median, who looks like Fred Stone, works like Fred Stone,' and gets his points They were beairttful to looh npoa and held ta 

Tho first scene wee a cheap porcelain clock over with a sure-fire method all his own. Lillian Lester and the bal.ance of close.—FBBD HIGH, 

number. Both Thomaa and ehorus open<^ the competent, but tho Juvenile, In his gestures and reading of lines, is ^ « 

a^nd arf**. ealled "On the CoU Linkn . qmte amateurish. His dancing got over, but the routine seems to bo patterned CSolOtllBlA. NCW YOfk 

which didn t follow the a stylo first shown around here by Billy Dreyer, of Laura and Billy w...-,, _ . ,,, 
tor the enta was not e^iained, tho It Dreyer. This was particularly noticeable In the routine of cuts and Tiells”. (*•*!•»•■ ■•nday ■attaaa, Baptaauar 18) 

tr«vne%."'^rrh.n,^*th7pi!2‘V.7t™\mari! bfiL ^ vaudeville asset on any whleh ha. hmm ctoesd 
too. The Weber ami Fields "Bife in the gi* sommsr ondergetac repairs, reopeaed to 

..a. "—McL-anghnn and Bvanfl, following a wait, received a reception, and cer- . ..L.F _4!r ’ _.. 
stomach atun waa made the oasis for a i_ ^ ^ n j n j t-i • aparae hoaee today with a waU-toianceo 
K<vne ontaide a hotel, which gave the chorua. •“<* eatert.lalog HU 
which, by the way. is attractive and well ^®MvCTed comedy. The singing of Anrile Rooney was reminiscent ,^,ppg^ ..^be Bealm ef rdaUsy", a rather 

coetumi-d, a chance in a tango nmnbcr. Thia Evans apostrophe pr^tentloaa dance revae, leatartag Oloraa and 
Introduced an old, old buiteeqne bit for Weber rendition of ’When Frances Dances With Me was certainly a classic and ji^rguerite, aad Bight Tlilar Olrla. l»y 
and Fields, and led up to comedy poaing stunts coul^ not be improved by any other person on the stage within the memory i„traFsn mnsic.l corned, star, 

when tho team was made np as characters ia deserv'ed It. originally blUed as the star of thia attraction, 
the statue of the "Dying Gladiator". ThU 7—“Topics of the Day" waa Interjected at this point. The screened t^e *,,1 laat Satardav alabt far reawm* 
was funny enough. For no reason at all the epigrams dickered thru to a sad fadeout. One of the brilliant (?) rags waa unknown Gluraa aM Maranerlte lumje 
. ntire company waa bronght c« at abont thia about a question as to whether a certain person would like a RahbL to which ^ ,f„raooa’a pet- 

time for the closing number. All tol.i "Be- the answer, “I don’t know, I never ate a Rabbi," was given. fo^uce The act ia advertlaad In front 
united" u a personal appearance vehicla for 8—Vincent Lopes and Hla Pennsylvania Band were as big a hit as ever, canrlna a cast of twenty. 
Weber and Fields.—JED FISKB. taking numerous encores and being forced to make a speech of thanks. A imt tweivs 

Colonial, New York 
(Bavtowad Manday HaBsaa, Sapdanbar II) 

The CMoalal Thaatar, which haa ban rioatd 

all tamtoar ondergotac repalra, reopened to 
a sparaa honse today with a wall-balancsd 

hardly worth tha faw astrn doUan h Mf 

Weber and Fields.—JED FISKB. taking numerous encores and being forced to make a speech of thanks. A g ,ctuai cooat tbs <4*t nonibers lost tweirs 
num^r of new eff^ta added to the attracUveness of the offering. ^ ^ „p , 

Orpheum, St. LOOU ^ k # _... rspnutloo sf ho.e.t daallag Usofar a. lU 
(Beviawsd Sunday lUtlnsa Sentotohog ID 10-Howard and Clark »ng a num^ of songs, wrlttCT by Joe HowarlL ctowmed at leaat. 11.1. «>rt 
taeviawso Sunday matinoa, saptoasasg if) changes of costume by Ethelyn Clark, who also did an Imitation of th. mnrt meet crowd 

-’ Fannie Brice singing “My Man". Howard stalls for applause at the finish putronulto tL Oolasial, to U onr oplnioa 
Wayne Reeman and Alma Grace, ta “Ton'll takes encores ad lib. hardlv worth tha faw estn doUan it aa. 

Re Snrpneed," harmony, an OrienUl dance. 11—The particularly bright and brilliant Star of the first water, Elsie Janls, jut# tha ttoi tlfiry 
aolo and dnet and roller skating, aU good and commanded the undivided attention of the auditors to a man with her re- osrcinattl Drnthars to epantog tha abtw 
diverting. Eleven minutes, full stage, fair ap- markable Impersonations. She stands absolutely alone and unrivaled In her ..t a ut of fua oat ai —tinnarlns and 
piaiise. particular line, her true-to-Ufe gestures, atmosphere and the subduing of sovaltg 

ZeUya opemd with a classteal solo n^ion the her personality to that of the stage character portrayed in at times uncanny. flaitowtoc AM mealy 
pianoforta, followed with a paendo-acientifle Her dancing is the personification of grace and ease, and as a star she ^ mnslcal swclalto whtob win k* **- 
oratian on lau. and cloaed with a demonatra- luminatea In an orbit and a sphere all her own. It was mont regrettable that -uwed to datall i. .. i.i« 
tioo of the piggiy wiggiy af nrasic—Jan. Hla the running time of the preceding part of the program made it necessary noirv nnimaa to hia new abatch 'Tt' 
offering immcdlutaly fonnd a point of cenUct for her to cut her offering. - .nniwusi kv Amswo ftalthfield •F’ 
and be sold the aadtonca. Ba tboroly woe an 12—Mltty and Tillio. In their dance offering, were disappointing. Ap- itoiiiitaT'*aaniM.r7~^^iTr at touflka 
ovatioo that atappes tba ahow. Twanty-aevea parently quite nervous, they failed to register frith the assurance their billing jT^^TVstoTen^ stvtos way to 
minutes, ia one; three bovrs. should have demanded. --- Mocad as* 

Charici Barriaon and Sylvia Dak'm. In “Tba 18—Seed and Austin closed the sbOW.—MARK HENRY. ^ «itoto«dtoa kiu of tba aftornooo. 
Three of tJa". a doHgbtfnl offeriag of barber _ tba fltH 
shop htonoelas. wit aad dancing. Their of- ‘■ ‘ ' ' ' -^....- ", | aad 
rbeatra mvesty la a seivam. Woe- solid ap- of emotional dance fantaaiee—vivid, gtacefm Jamca Stevana, popnlar atar of the Municipal F_ii.uTina tas ip fact 
planae and took four hows. Serenteca toimitca. rhythmic. The laat, "Pirate Paaalon", a new Opera Company, aang a acore of popular arlaa . u ■ ■ utot-^^Nto^tottotalatoeat Tbs 
fall stage. cieetioe by Mr. Welly, to deeldedl, different oog conetaded after nincb cBcoaragemeat wltb aiMi^ ^ ^ aaA tba ••••• 

Max Welly aad Maltoan Tan Byeb to dances from tbc conventtonel and U tbe peat grlpptoff PgSt opatn nstobera-blU af tba past Mlltofkaai 
ciaasigna, aaatoted by Max DoUa aad Bax Bat- paatonrinie era bav# area In a tong dan. aaswa ar mga as anas m 
tie, virtnoM as tba vtoUa aad ptona A trto Tsasty totaatee; taB stoga; clgM bawa (Oadftosad m paga UB) KtoaMMsi aa paga IS*) 

Cbarlca Barriaoii and Sylvia Dak'm. in "Tbe 
Three of Ge", a deHgbtfnl ogcriag of barber 

shop btriooelas, wit aad dancing. Tbeir or- 
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NEW READIMS HOUSE NE W TURNS and RETURNS 
DEDICATED TD PDBUC 

Rajaht Part of Costly Shriners* 

Temple, Has Brilliant 

Premiere 

Readinj. P«., Sept. 1^.—Pully 2,600 people 
attended the opening here on Mondajr night of 
the new Wilmer * Vincent Rajah Theater. The 
houfte, which seata 2.300 and la the most np-to- 
date amuaement atructure in this aection, la 
a part of the new Shriners’ Temple property, 
and represents an investment of more than 
$1,000,000. It is booked thm the It F. Keith 
Exchange in New York and will operate nnder 
a split week policy, playing two shows a day. 
The old Rajah Theater was deatrcyed by lire 
in 1921. 

The theater exterior—to a modified extent, 
and the interior are ir the Moorish-Byxantine 
style of arclilterture. This style corresponds 
to the Arabic and Oriental fashions, cnstoms 
and traditions of the Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine. The architects, who were also the con¬ 
tractors, were E. C. Horn’s Sons, of New York. 

In the audience on the opening night were a 
score or so theatrical managers who came to 
see Reading's new playhouse and to congratn- 
late Wilmer & Vincent and the local manager, 
George W. Carr, together with the officers and 

members of Rajah Temple. Among the Tisitors 
were representatives of the Stanley Company, 
Fox, I/oew and the Orphenm circuits, together 

with executives from eeveral film distributing 
concerns. 

The lobby was stacked with floral decora¬ 
tions from well-wishers, among which were de¬ 
signs from Sablosky & IfcGnlrk, Philsdelphla; 
SUnley Company, of America. Philadelphia; 
Walter O. Kantner, of the Capitol Theater; 
Frank D. Hill, Lyric Theater; J. Leroy Treat, 
of the Hippodrome Theater; Nathan Appell, 
York. lessee, and William O. Heckman, mana¬ 
ger, of the Orphenm TheaFer; J. Boyd Mish- 
ler, The Berkshire; John F. Maloy, of the 
Wilmer A Vincent theaters In Allentown; 
Pathe, Inc., Philadelphia; Reading business 
and banking firms and nnmerons others from 
New York. 

The theater arrangement is ideal and the 
acoustics ot the place are perfect. Altho 
there are 2,300 seats, every one of them com¬ 
mands a first-ciaas view of the stage, which 
in itself la as large as the largest in the 
country and contains the most complete ap¬ 
pointments. 

The back-stage acconunodations compare 
favorably with the most modem type of vande- 
▼iUe house. The dressing rooms are located 
in a three-story structure adjoining the stage. 
Etch room is handsomely furnished and has 
its own running hot and cold water, heater 
and ventilators. 

The opening bill was topped by C. B. Mad- 
dock's "The Sirens”, by Frank Stammers, and 
featuring Jay Elwood and Clay Hill. This is 
a music revue with a neat small choras. 
Others on the bill were: Billy LaVar ana 
Company, Charles Irwin, Sampson and Doug¬ 
las. Reed and Selman, The Hedleys, and 
Madeinn and Paula Miller. 

The Rajah staff is made up as follows: F. 
8. Anderson, New York, general representa¬ 
tive; George W. Carr, Beading representative; 
John F. Haag, bouse manager; Clinton E. 
Meek, advertising manager; Calvin Austin, 
treasurer; Frank Harms, musical director; 
David Coldren, stage manager; Matthew 
O'Reilly, superintendent. 

UNIQUE LOBBY DISPLAY 

ELSIE JANI8 
THEATER—Palace, New York. DATE—September 11, Matinee. 
STYLE—Impersonations. TIME -15 Minutes. 
SETTING—MpeclaI in three. . SPOT—Headline. 

SCENERY — Special hanging of heavy dark material, with gold dei^vratton. Not especially 
pleasing. 

WARDROBE—A delightful pink dancing frock, with silver cloth bodice and modified ballet skirt 
_ of pink and white, with Houncee silver-edged. Most charming for Mis* Janis. 

ROUTINE — A ^rky lullaby, called ‘■Nothin’ Hut Yon”; an Inipre .sion of Sam Bernard aa 
he might aet if he were a traffle e»>|i; Ethel Barrymore ainging a Fanny Hrlee 
song and Fanny Brtee as Ethel Barrymore in a seene from ‘•IVclasse”; Eddie 
Foy and George M. Cohan imitating Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Sliean; Ethel la-vy 
singing ‘*H«meslek”, an old-fasliioned and a mislern danee, and a curtain sp(>e<'h 
in imitatioa of Lenore t'lric as ‘'Kikl”. 

remarks — Elsie Janis Is a Joy to all sorts of people, and is an arti«t every moment. She 
ia a decided asset to vaudeville and is worthy of every bit of praise that can 
be bestos'ed. 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—HEADLINE SPOT. 

. KELSO AND LEE 
theater—Broadway, New York. DATE—September 11, Matinee. 
STYLE—Songs and Talk. TIME—11 minutes. 
SETTING—In one; special. SPOT—Second. 

SCENERY — Brilliantly ininted drop of modem design, depicting country home; too flam- 
l>oyant in color to be rt'garded as in good taste, and bearing evidence of not 
the best ot exiH-ntion. 

ROUTINE — Sent to dispiissess a fttmily from their home, a young lawyer meets a daughter 
of the house wh«>se eharm and looks turn his head from the matter at hand. 
There follows some witty by-play tn-tween the two, Intersie-rsed with song and 
dance, dmeiuding with a elever punch which sends the youthful advo<'ate away 
aans au expected fee and a legal tieiip with the family in question. 

REMARKS — This is aji entertaining tittle eketi-k. cleverly i*0D<'0<-ti‘d of material both old and 
new, but dressed np in a manner quite unf imlliar to vatuierille fans. It is admirably 
acted and the lines well handled. It should meet with favor in an early spot 
on any flrst-elass hill. 

COOPER AND RICARDO 
THEATER—Proetor’a Fiftli Avenue, New York. DATE—September 12. Matinee. 
STYLE—ConM'dy and Songs (man and girl). TIME—10 minutes. 
SETTING—House in one. SPOT—Two. 

WARDROBE—Man in businesa salt. Girl in low comedy traffle cop suit of light bloe, with 
freak helmet and high riding boots, clanking spurs. Very funny getup. 

ROUTINE — Man on with ballad, interrupted by ‘•traffic cop” looking fo- her horse. Chatty 
that follows in of comedy nature, leading Into song for man. after which more 
chatter for pair and closing comedy song for girl. Encore is dance. 

REMARKS — Good comedy that pleases is the pull of this act. Work is neat and snappy. 
Lines are good (or strong laughs and continuous. Nut a big act, but one that 
ought to work all the time in almost any sort of vaudeville boose. 

BIGELOW AND CLINTON 
THEATER—Proctor's Twenty-third Street, New York. 
STYLE--Songs (two men). 
SETTING—House in one. ' 

DATE—September 12, Sapper. 
TIME—10 minutes. 
SPOT-Five. 

ROUTINE — Man at piano, bringing on partner for series of double songs, most of tbea 
special. ‘ 

REMARKS — Little of the act has been changed 8ln<-e seen some time ago. The work Is fast 
and gets over even at supper shows. The lyiies in the s<mgs used are especially 
clever. The act la neatly dressed and is good entertainment anywhere. 

MRS. GENE HUGHES AND COMPANY 
THEATER—Proctor’s Fifth Avenue, New York. 
STYLE—Playlet (five people). 
SETTING—Special full stage. 

SCENERY — Brown hangings, with blue panels back 

DATE—September 12, Matinee. 
TIME—15 minutes. 
SPOT—Feature, 

lighted to suggest sun thru windowa. 

ROUTINE 

lairge tapestry hangs between windows at back. 
WARDROBE—M rs. Hughes in negligee, and later in gown and wrap in colors that clash so 

loudly she does well to toss the w-rap on a chair. Ttie ’‘otlwr woman” and tbs 
ingenue are tastefully gowned, the former in an attractive creation of white 
and the latter in a pretty aftemcMU frock. The father and son are carefully 
dressed in buainess suits. 

— Sketch tells of a woman left alone to bring np a son. Mrs. Hughes, playing the 
mother, is an actress who is sending her son to college in the hope he will not 
become a playwright like his father. The mother also has picked out a bride- 
to-be for her aon. Meantime he has found a ‘‘dream woman" who be<-omen his 
inspiration, and, neglecting his studies, he writes a play. Believing his ‘‘dream 
woman” is interested to the extent of getting his play produ<-<-d, the Son at¬ 
tempts to Jilt the girl of bit mother’s choh-e, only to lea'n that he has been 
mistaken for bit father, who has been pursued by the same “dream woman”. 
The working out of the situation resulting from the return of the son from 
college, his fiancee’s suceeas in effecting a reconciliation between bis fattier and 
mother, gives the mother a big scene with the “dream woman” which results 
in a happy ending. 

REMARKS — The east is capable and the sketch is well played. Mrs. Hughes might do well 
to shorten some of her own sjieeches and so get better values. The playlet is 
pleasing and good entertainment. t 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—NO. 3 SPOT. 

When “Th,; Stars of Variety” played at 
the Capitol Theater, Hartford, Conn., Billie 
8. Garvie, Billboard representative there, 
loHueil to Manager Clancy a frame of old 
programs and photos for lobby display. Eddie 
Girard was on an 1S77 program of Pitt’s 
Pavilion; A. McNish on a Johnson A Slavin’s 
Minstri la’ playliill of 1885; Katie Rooney on 

a program of Pat Rooney’s Star Company, 
188S; Annie Hart, serio-comic songs on Amer¬ 
ican Theater program of 1882. There also 
were many early photos of the “.stars of 
Variety”. The exhibit attracted muth at¬ 
tention. 

VAUDE. AND PICTURES FOR 
ROCK ISLAND HOUSE 

ROME AND DUNN 
THEATER—Proetor’a Fifth Avenue, New York. DATE—September 12, Matinee. 
STYLE—Songs (two men). TIME—12 minutes. 
SETTING—House in one. SPOT—Four. 

ROUTINE — The boys get started with a Dixie nnmN-r. followed by “I Thought I’d Die” and 
closing with “Who’ll Take My Place When I’m Gone". Tliey take an encore 
and sing a blues numb«T on “When You and I Were Young. Maggie”. This 
resulted in a second encore—“Yankee IKsslIe Bhies'’—which went strong. 

REMARKS — Neatly d'essed and man-sixed in appearance, these two chaps work aKqir Van 
and Kchenck lines, knowing bow to shade their work to get the best effects. 
They took a big hand. 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—NO. 3 SPOT. 

Rock Island, III., Sept. 14.—The Spencer 
Square Theater, closed thru the summer, re¬ 
opened Sunday and inaugurated a vaudeville- 
feature film policy nnder direction of Carl 
Mueller, manager. Three acta of vaudeville 
and a feature film with midweek changes will 
be booked. 

PAULINE BACK AGAIN 

VALERIE BERGERE AND COMPANY 
THEATER—Prfx tor’s Fifth Avenus. New York. DATE—September 12, Matinee. 
STYLE- Japanese playlet (six people). TIME—20 minutes. 
BETTING—K|>e<-iai full stage. SPOT—Headline. 

SCENERY — A Japanese interior which looks oat upon sunlit garden. The set Is nicely dono 
and in keeping with the sketch. 

WARDROBE—Mist, Bergere. as Japanese, and man servant and woman servant In Jap costumes. 
I.s-ading man, an American, in white flannels, and bis mother and the former 
fiancee he has Jilted in Ame'ican gowns. 

REMARKS — The sketch, w< II cast and played, woikd up to a Mme. Butterfly finish and 
then twi ts into a t>a|>py ending. It Is surefire for latighs and subs. 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—HEADLINE SPOT. 

DATE-Bcptember 12. Sapper. 
TIME -1.') minutes. 

New York, Sept. 18.—Panline, the mental 
wizard, has returned to this country from 

abroad and opened this week for a toar of the 

F. F. Proctor bouses. 

“GAS” 
THEATER—Prrx-tor’s Twenty-third Street, New York. 
STYLE—Sketch (four j)eople), 
SETTING--Houm!. full stage and special drofi fur finish. 

WARDROBE—I>-ading woman wears a plesslng gosn of stagey design, the leading man 
bnsinees suit and “lieavy” a tux. 

ROUTINE — It would be unfair to reveal tlie surprise finish of the triangle aketch. 
REMARKS — Here is an act that ought to get a route. It is g<ssl vaodevllle, and, properly 

presented with a hous*- set not as dilapidated as that at the Twenty-third Street 
’ (Ccfuilnued on page 12(>) 

rray 

VAUDEVILLE 
ia Review 

From the quality of the unit ahowa reviewed 

ao far this season, it would seem that the 

Keith Intereats, in ao far aa the Bhulx'rt la- 

vaaion of vaudeville ia concerned, have llttls 

to worry about. 

The bodge iMsIge of varloui old burlesque biti, 

more or less disguised, intermingled with t 

doubtful gathering of not even near Marilini 

Millers under the heading, “chorus’', and uoe 

or two vaudeville tuma which, with few ex 

ceptlona, have not interested the Keith coiic..rx, 

ran acarrely be culled opi>oslUon to vaudeviUr. 

To classify the recent Bhnbert offerlnx-^ seen 

would be a rather difficult task without coinage 

of some new word, tor the ahowa teem to be 

neither vaudeville, burlesque, musical corned), 

nor anything else in the category of atace 

argot, unless one cares, for the want of a 

better vrord, to fall buck upon that oft-iisi4 

and much-maligned term, the extravaganza. 

Nor does burlesque need to spend ileepleu 

nights or moments of high mental tension ia 

an endeavor to counteract the probabl.v ci‘ia- 

merrlal advantage that these widely heralded 

super-attractions may be thought to possess. 

For, while it mu);^ be true that a few of the 

nttractioDS may, thm the billing of such names 

as Weber and Fields, prove a flaanclal asset 

to the Shuberts, and poaalbly to tike owners, 

nevertheless a large ntunber will not even ap¬ 

proach the commercial possihilities of the sr- 

dimary “turkey” burleaqiie show, any one of 

which ia the olden days could give the present 

affronts doable pinochle and a thousand aces 

and still meld oat by a wide margin. 

nPofricola 
A Cortafurp by Ed Randall 

VULOABITY nacmbellished, undllatsd 

coarseness and remarks of abaolute oh- 

•cenity aaanredly have no place anywbrro, 

mneh lesa on the stage, more eip«'clall.v in the 

so-advertlaed “refined” vaudeville. That la. If 

we are to take the generally accepted meaning 

of the term "rvflned”. To Juat what the 

much-used and more-abased term In vaudevIU* 

hat reference, after reviewing a number of 

acta, mure jairtlcularly monolog lata, la a point 

of derided contemplation. 
A critlclam of the laws of this country that 

seems Juatiflabla is that we have too many 

laws and not enough of them carried out. 

Thla would teem aptly to apply to vaodevllle 

in the case of mandates iaaned and no pro- 

vlalon made, after a couple of weeks, in teeing 

that the orders are put Into effect. 
Home time ago ”clean-np’’ demonds were made 

and managers of the various theaters received 

eoptes of a letter signed by E. F. Aibee to the 

effect that each Individual manager was to post 

aaid letter in a consplrnoas place, to that all 

the artists could read It, and that furthermore 

the managers were to tee that the contalued 

Instructlona regarding vulgarity and anggestlve- 

ness were carried out . 
Now It would teem that it were necessary to 

appoint someone or ones as a private censorship 

committee to see that the managers carried out 

the Inatructlons of their chief manager, that It, 

if the managers are not ao saturated with the 
tame laxity aa some perfortners and Incapable 

of judging—in which case they should not he 

managers. 

Thru the failure of the Keith booking office 

to Issue contracta to acta already, prom¬ 

ised booking for the season and -vo un¬ 

warranted marking time by many of the agents, 

many desirable turns have sought, and oiitnln''l. 

contracta elsewhefb at a salary in exceas of the 

promised sfipend that the Keith book'-rs 

•’atalled” for. 
Whether the Alexander Pantages Intere-is. 

keenly alive’to this pemicipua habit of delayed 

promlseo, are awake enoogh to take advaotrg^ 

(OooUnaed o^ page 120) 



PROVE IT TO YOURSELF BY PLAYING THEM WE SAY THEY ARE HITS 

SEND FOR professional COPIES 
BAND OR ORCH.— 2 CACM 

JOIN‘OUa»l »S A YEAR ORCHESTRA CLUB AND WE'lLSEND THESE TWO HITS FREE 

BERLIN WINTER GARDEN BILL 
WHAT DO ARTISTS THINK 

OF THIS “OF^PORTUNITY”? On the current bill at the Wlr*er Garten, 
ISerlln, is Z<-nita, the eccentric Tiolinist, an 
American act which, according to reports, is 
making a decided bit. Zenita was overseas 
w tb one of the entertainment units during 
the recent war. 

Others appearing on the same bill are: Vera 
Waldheim, Willy Sehenck. Joset Colemanns, 
Lee Eoma, Christy and Willis, Alberto and 
Ricco, Gilette Company and the Two Beros. 

Vaudeville As illustrating a great injustice and an 

unfair spirit toward artists in vaudeville 

by a reversion to the advertised “tryouts” 

which had apparently pasto-d into the dis¬ 

card some time ago, there is displayed in 

the lobby of Wm. Fox’s City Theater, New 

York, a large sign which reads: 

Every Monday, 

A(ternoon and Evening, 

PROFESSIONAL VACDEVILLE TEYOCTS 

IKENB FR.VXKLIN, of “Redhead” fame, m MARIE H.VHTM.VN, formerly of Gardner 

whose vocal character delineations have been iVi Il«rtn>an and now of Wylie and 

unsurpassable in vaudeville history. Miss Hartman, who present an act of comedy 

Franklin, in private life the wife of Burton knd songa under the billing, “Before and .\fler'’. 

lireen presents gems of portraiture In song Of flue physical vppearance. Miss Hartman has 

that are elassles. and gives a dellnable at- a keen sent*? of comedy values, au artistic 

mosphore to the vocal picturixation that ere- temperament, a clt ar visloned Insight Into the 

ates a vivid Im- v a u d evllle re- 

_____ ■; pression upon 'inlrements of the - ^ -- 

the with and a i 
recourse to as \ 

the imaginative tempo of ; 

I I perceptibility j 

I her other andiem-e. ^h||HP 
Miss Franklin p<is- pays ^ \ 

lias the psychology 

timing a appearance, being ^al^' 
to a nli-ety—she 

'mVMF f '■ rtnermore, in 
•Ac ^ uddilinn to a cum- 

plele change of 

]r costume for each 

' JSa of her characters. 

V0%, lives them for 
the time being. 

\ Jw\ siilidtiing her own 
BHVw ' ^OJE» Versonulity and 

imbuing each of 

the presentatioi.s with a change of atyle and 

manner, giving aimost the impression that a 

totally different person is making a personal 

appeal, radoubtedly without a rival in her 

own particular, self-created atyle. 

MOULIN ROUGE OPENING 

New York, Sept. 18.—The Moulin Rouge, at 
Broadway and 48tb street, which has been re¬ 
decorated, opens Friday of this week with a 
new revue, the cast of which has been fur¬ 
nished by Harry Walker, and includes Naja. 
Marvel, Leslie Twine, Frank Blyler, Ward 
Sisters and the Dancing Dozen. 

Popular Vaudeville Favorites, presenting 

their new acts and novelties for the first 

time on any stage. 

These nnusual premier vaudeville presenta¬ 

tions are offered in addition to an excellent 

vaudeville program. 

SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

TALENT IS WASTED 

Vera Michelena and Fred Hildebrand 
Handicapped in Shubert Unit 

Show 
Suits 208. Tel.. Dearborn 3782. 

35 South Dearbofs Street._CHICAGO. ILL. A Wilmington. Del., Sept. 12.—The second 
of the Shubert vaudeville oiieued at the 

He aospiis playhouse here last night with V’era iflchelena 
lu>t bro'i.»H i nd Fred Hildebrand as the featuring mem- 
rlts no dls- - j Is-rs. It Is rather a pity that the talent tied 

•• *■* i;p in Miss Micbelena and Mr. Hildebrand 
llity to remain in this field of endeavor could not be used to better advantage. The 

r as the statld.ird set does not fall be- entire show is full of pointless smut, Miss 

e mark already reached. M chelena’s beautiful voice is used for travesty 
purposes and not for any actual m Ic. Mr. 

INUOUS POLICY FOR Hildebrand is in evidence all of the time and 

YOUNGSTOWN HIPPODROME c.nsored 
_ in the same manner in which one of hht songs 

gstown. O., Sept. 17._A new policy his sung. The really worthwhile perform- Minuscrirts. 
nnonneed for this winter at the Hippo- «nces in the entire unit were by Saranoff and 
Theater, where stock nrodnctlons are * dancer programmed as Veronica. Mr. 

Saranoff has commercialized bis violin and bis 
art to rather an unfortnnate degree, but bis 
music is always worth while. His selections 
were very beantiiul and like a breath of fresh 
October air after we.ks of murky dog-days. 
Veronica 'does some remarkable toe-dancing, 
is sincere in her work and is attractively 
dressed for the part. A male quartet sang 
in two separate spots on the bill and sang 
very well, but their good work did not offset 
the very bad work in the rest of the per¬ 

formance. 

JAMES P.KINSELLA, Instructor ’ 
PUPIL OF JACK BLUE. 

Class arid Prlvatj Less'ns. Circular on reouesL 
2530 may street. WALNUT HILLS, 

Waodburs. 1550-L. CINCINNATI. 0. 

presents “Th« Flip and the Flapper” In where Keith's big-time 

vaudeville, is a dancer of the strennons, vaudeville has been presented for the past 
rapid type in which acrobatic and whirlwind seven years. C. W. Miller states that, be- 

ftyles predominate. He la the originator of ginning October 1, Instead of two sb'ws a 

the “Flip and Fl.apper Dance”, the "Dance day, a continuous show of big-time vaudeville 
of Death” ard other original terpslchorean and high-class photoplays will be the rule, 
efforts. In ad- There will be a change of vaudevlllj Sundays 

dltloD to his nn- Thursdays, the house to operate on the 

dsnlable pedal ^ plan. 

AND ALL OTHER SUPPLIES. 
Write for new lllustrat d Catalogue. 

aas &. Sort,?H*iLA.rpA:*“ 
WALKER STAGES REVUE WANTED—A CAPABLE ADVERTISING 

AND EXPLOITATION MAN 
New York, Sept. IB.—Harry Walker Is 

oisting the “Century Roof Revue”, 
til open at Baltimore September 23. 
be staged by Lillian Lewis and prominently 
featured in the cast will be Charlotte Ver¬ 
mont, prima donna; Marion Wlrth, rag singer; 
Herald Jlamies, juvenile; Deipha Danghn, 
roubret, and Renee and Casnova, dancers. 
I liere will in addition be a chorus of sixteen 

girls. 

which Is VOGEL CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
It will __ _____. 

opportimity 'or tilvaneemc t. as we 
Joseph Vogel, manager of Loew’s State of theatres. OlT5_all_Dartlnila^ 1_n_ » 

Theater, celebrated bis 2Ttb birthday last 
week. 

Vogel's career is an interesting one; start¬ 
ing at the age of 16 as usher at the York- 
vllle Theater, in New York, he was promoted 
successive ly to cashier, then to the New Ro¬ 
chelle Theater. Followed the position of as¬ 
sistant manager at the Manhattan Opera 

-New season at the Honse, after Which at the age of 18 be was 
I September 17, ac- made manager of Loew’s Fulton, in Brooklyn, 

manager, who has At the age of 19 Vogel was manager of 
Midwest and East Loew’s Palace, in Brooklyn, and at the age of 

The Majestic has 22 was made manager of Loew’s Victoria, at 
low policy and will 125th street, going from there to Loew’s 
>111. Bute, the position he occupies at present. 

AT LIBERTY 

Experienced String Bass 
MAJESTIC TO TWO-A-DAY 

PLAYS, SKETCHES, MINSTREU 
TAB& WRITTEN. TERMS for s tUap. 

E. U GAMBLE. Playwright 
Cast Uvsrgssl. Ohio. 

Use SHAMROCK. Samplsg With 
circulars free Address 
H. Walthall Co.. Hagerstown. Md. 

SOrilTE TTCKEB, now appearing In Keith 

vaudeville after having recently returned 

from a trip abroad, where she is accredited 

s1i|i having ui..de a deeided impression with 

li'-r rendition of popular numbers, mostly of 

the iKihlished syncopated variety. Misa Tucker 

dejiende largely upon her force of delivery 

rather than the 

subtlety of finesse 

for her renditions. 

■r has been 

r msrkably tnccess- 

iffrom an 

{< / applanse stand- 

\\ Tbooe 
i,* seated in the most 

L''remote part of the 

1 , largest andltoriiim 

'f*** Tneker 
with absointely no 

effort on tbelr 

iML . part, whleh Is n 

most derided point 

1. , V In her favor and 

\ 'Ll m'tfbt 
I' Y I w-ell bo omnlnted 
i-‘ ' hfc Ij by many ano*her 

artist to ndvnii- 

t‘ge. Miss Tucker reullzes the value of staging 

•oT numbers with siencry, light effects, coo- 

I tins iind n Jsrz band, and yets every onneo 

of valuntlon nut of each nnmber that oho nsog. 
A hi-ailllner that Is always surefire In any 

spot on any bill, and has maintained an nn- 

diiulnlslied popularity for a niimiH-r of yean 
aiUi the lorcra of oyncoputed mclodtus. 

B.A.PUBLISHING CQ 145 WEST 45th STREET NEWYORK 

1^1 



THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE SINGS TO ME 
A HEAJTUUL i'ONG WALT2 WrITH A LILTING MELODIE 

EVEI SiaCE TOO TOLD ME THAT YOU CMEH 

SWEET MELODY 
PioUttwMl co^ct ready and eictecalrations scat an requesl lo recotniztd pertormers. 

E. FORTUNATO, 9 South 5th Street, PHllADELPHIA, PA, WRITE 
TODAY 

VlCME SCENIC flBTISf STUPIDS 1 

SEPTEMBER 23, 1922 

STAGE DANCING ITaaaht ly Nm Yaili'a 
LMdhia OtAcNii MaRm- 

WALTER BAKER 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Orac« and Eddie Parka open on the Pan. 

Time January 31. 

Art O’Cennell Is Taoatioalnf at hla home In 

Jamratown, N. T. Fenacrly Daacint Mwtv far 
FLO 2IEGFELD. JR.; CHA& DILLIN6HAM. 

MLD WAYBURN. JOHN CORT, IBHigiiM . S 
LEE aad J. J. SHUBERT. /fflHm JR 

aM Nia CAPITOL THEATRE. 
Larfaat Thtatra in tha WarU. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES Tau«ht by WALTER 
MARILYNN INILLCR FLORENCE WALTON SMBHoF »BBI 
FAIBBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARO 
mayme gfhruf pearl regay 
MVaON A eiCRBON MURIEL STRYKER 
TRADO TWINS RAY DOOLEY 
GRACE MOORE DONALD KERR 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 
MAST KIDDIES BUS SHY aad Othera. 

ys. Bakor'a vast kr.ovlcdae of aUro daucuif. «hiob ba \v|N^§|^'M 
haa aoqiilrrd by his maiij year, aa au artlat and produ.'cr B 
nc the prcTeaalorial ata/e. majLea hta abiUiy a# a ereatpr VKMP 1 
of r,r» dat '(« unliTnltrd. \SSm ' 

It'a the life and snap that Mr. Bahre puta into the 
dasclnc be tea-ltea tlwt Itas nude bla ao auireaWLa. and 
today holda Um tills of N«r» York's iesdJnf daririn* mas'.er. _'■** 

Thou duiriat ■ too4, reliable, letNiiute uhwl all, phOM or write WALTER BAKER, 
tH Elthth Aee.. M. T. City. Wt. SSth St, abort blodi west ol Broidwey. Tel Cwdie tttt-tm 

SURE FIRE Joe SuUlTan, the producer, rerently returned 

to New Tork from abroad. 
No. 2 

W ACTIT'E PREPABATICN. 
Win noDUin three times the qaantlty of 

“Rues-Fire- Wauelal 

Clarence ITibbard, comedian and TocnJlst, kas 

recently arrived In New Tork. 

Don Page and AI Walde will present a new 

blackface double the coming scnaon. 

LOOK OVER MY NEW UH 
Mlns'ril SktcvrTopedla of Comedy (tit 

Rtare hiar.ey <ltO nhetdl). PrlOF .... At 
Maka>Vp Hook (or stags Otrtdal. Plies .1] 
ItiVik of Bits luTvf 70 Xaontcrlgt 

Rldsi. Priee. lAl 
fVtnale BKlitrrl Book leocnpkts In* 

atturflsna. *ic.». Price. 
CImr I>ai cing Made Ikay. |4t 
MniKilocyes. Kich. I.M 

'Vaiiderllie Aeta. Each. Libt fee.*. I.M 
Kerttat.W'k Hach. free.Jt 
tabloid Bcrlpfs- Ka<kr UN free.... lO.eg 
NUiter Acta. E^rh. Llat Nss. I.Ot 
PatoTiea. Kach. LIM free. jt 
Hectets #f VmtrILiO’Jtaa.g; 
Kocial BnteetaU.LT. TYUtu. ate.0] 
B<Hik ef ('aril Trl ki.. 
Book of Mtck lilaU.. 
Book of Riaiup sp scbeo. .gg 
lisrle for AnutMir* . 4g 
IIMkI Heodluk .gg 
bo lets of CUnvuyaiHS .gj 
PilmlNrv .gg 
Black Art .«g 
iGiok of Magic .gg 
hearty Mad. Ulieo t.c, and T<>a^ta . 4g 
MTrard N.aaal—Uiiid Bcadh.f. Magic. 

etc. .11 

••HOKUIA BONGS'* 
"New U(t SCO—I havo them alL fMks*' 

C. O. D. orders. Parhiuki checki de¬ 
lay Tour order. 

AdJrvsa all communleatlona to TD>do Of- 

Mike Scott, the wandering dancer, haa left 

Chicago and la headed for New Tork City. 

PerguMin and Mack, the oldtimere, o|«-ned 

tbeir aeanon up New Y’ork State Inal week. 

Jean Le Pmn, the prlma donu.t, >In*d the 

‘Three-Mile Limit” at York. Pa.. last wio-k. 

Flo Hans, acrobatic dancer, atbi White ai.d 

llUla bare been booked for the Century Rioif, 

Rkltimore. 

Pan! Pantter baa teamed with Prai.k rioUe 

and will be ar-ea In a new act around Ni-w 

Turk shortly. 

Lottie Mayer, <.f the diring S' t of that name, 
was a Tlsltor last week at the Chicago oitli-e 

of The Billboard. . 

Billy Beecher has a new act after the style 

of ■•ToonervllI'- Tofrterr” which will open shortly 

around Now Tork. 

tlarry Wet-er. r.e.;>hew of Harry Weber, is 

now employed by the Ilarr.T Weber Agency 

booking Keith arts. 

FRANK C. QUEEN 
CONC ST.. TOLEDO, OHIO 

Hallie Nestor and It-.bhle TretoalvLo ogo-n.-d at 

the Century Ro..f. Baltimore, this we«-k; placed 

by Harry Walker. 
Th« host for tho loatt !• 

TAYLOR’S spweiBi Fully Protected! 

THE MIRACLE SCENE 
Vivian West and Anna Massln w«re placed 

by Tlarry Walker for th.- l{e<l Ijintem In 

Baltlraor** last week. 

.11 Friend, formerly Friend and Downing, will 

present “.Ibe'a TrotihU-s”, In conjunction with 

Henry Reaman, ahortly. 

(Patant Pnnding) 

Thi* new Acme produet will Rtorm the country. Be one of the lesders. 

Helen and Marion .Ister have signed with 

‘The Whirl of New York", which op<'ned at 

Onaaha, Neb., Sb-gdeniber 1*. 

Used by 90% <A the professaoo 

WRITE 
Slite 3N 

36 
W. Randotiih 

CHICAGO 

Suite am 
36 

W. Randolph 
CHICAGO 

(Turlea Quinn, of Charles and J<isle Quinn, 

Is taking a vacation at Beaeon, X. Y., fol¬ 

lowing a norvons breakdown. 

The Txspw ofbres have hookert Tig an and T.eo, 

soon last seaKim In tho Rhubort vaudovllle 

bonsos, over tho entire clrnilt. 

INTERNABONAL VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE 
“The House of Service," 150 W. Lamed SL, DETROIT, MICH. 
STANDARD ACTS goin^ East or West, drop us a line. Season now 

open. Write, wire or phone Main 8725. 

MABEL DUGGAN, Pres. CAL. LATHAM, Gen. Mgr. 
JOE BRADLEY, Booking Rep. JOE BIRNES, Business Rep. 

tn Did yon read tlordon Whyte In Thu SiUhoard 
of }*ept. ‘.‘nd. page .n? yon can I.E.AKN to 
daoco as well na TSAC0 dancing from bLSifca. 
Here are aomc: 

Price 
THE OLOa DAVCB BOOK. P»>st. rilna |L.«) 
THE HIVMAN GTMILUTXO AVD FOLK 

DAKCINO BOOKS. Plus. Vol I i*i>lo 
Pancea, gl.tki. Vol. II. Owple Dances, 
»1 60. Veil. III. King Pancea, F1.60. 
Vol. IV. Group Dancfs, gl.6<>. Vol. V, 
< logs and Jigs (Just onfl $J oo. 

MAMMAL OF DAMaVO STEPS, Pobl. 
Illui. . 3,00 

AESTHETIC DANCTNO. Rath fTus.. 2.00 
FOLK DJLMCES OF CZEOKO-SLOVAKIA. 

Geary. Illua. S.jo 

Abop* taiU ha nunC pralpaUI raeaipt af 
price. Ceiniegme /ree. 

The Gacat Maoflcc, Rurogiean cord expert, A. 1 BARNES fc CO., Ill L 25ni $1. Nib York 
has been given a route over the Pantagea 

Time, opening, at Mlnneapolia Oc’ober 1. 

Mark and Miller ebwed at the Red Lantern. 
Baltimore, Bepti-mbee ITi, and ogiened at Mur- 

ray’a. New York. Sept*-mber 16. 

Acrobat Wanted 
Vor Ion* engagement. One CATCHP!R and one other Man. Prefer one who 
is used to PPRINO-BOAHD. Must weigh about 150 iHiunda. Must be first- 
class. Address ALFREDO VANNUCCI, care Hattie Welton, 4a Victoria, No. 
104, Pension Victoria, Mexico, O. F., Mexico. 

ftnm Curtis and Major Doyle will lie seen the 

coming s*-nMin on the Keith Tltns la a new net 

by Frank North, entitled “Oh, Pop”. 

WANTED—ACTS ACTS ACTS SHORT VAMP, THCATRICAL 
tllOKfS QIBLS. PRkMATIC SHOWS. MfSirAL TAB® Trll all hi first. Plenty of work b Nonhwat, „ , . T”. 

CEKTRAL THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, 212 Walk*- Buildiag. Minneapolis. Minneiou. farter K. Htwley, who In recnperatlng from 
lung trouble 10 Btmard strei-t, Saranac 

Lake, wotild lie glad to hear from hU frienda. 

•nri NOVELTY 

WANTED, A-1 FEMALE IMPERSONATOR Made to order and In atock. 

tob davctho SLIPPEBB a 
■PECULTT. 

Mall ordera pr>m|vtiy Sllad. 
Catalogue aeat upon ragueat 

“BARNEY’S" 
M4 Itk Aganna Vaao ' 

Ruth Parr.r, who baa been recently seen with 

Society Rodolph Valentino In plctnrea. In In New York 

and haa a new Taodevllle act In preparation. 

for a Vaurtarllle .\cL Mu-t he able to read Unas and jmt them over. Irtah Biddy, oi e aong. 
liiri. stiiig or dw.ce. Y'ounx Map. Addt na, with rholo. 

VAUDEVILLE, cara Emarraa Hotel. SL LouU, Miai 

Alphonae Berg'n act, Faahlunn”, now hllb-d 

an “Creatlonn”, recently retunu-d from nbro.-id 

and la playing the Keith New England terrt* 

tory. Scenery and 
Draperies 

LEE LASH STUDIOS 

L. J. K. HElL Says: 
M. VDISONS BfDGET No. 18 containa 
an alm<.>st enrtlesa aaaortmeat of bright 
nure-fire monologuei, acta for two males, 
and for male aind female, parodies, 200 
single gags, mlnstre! first parts with 
finale, a sketch for fofr people, a tabloid 
farce for n ne ebaracUgt. ttc. Price 
ONK DDIXAB. Hand orders to L. J. X. 
KEIL. Bnninusa Manager of MADISON'S 
BUDGET. 1062 Third Atomu. Vow Tork. 

Tom Bess, who 4oes an act of motlc, songs 

and eterleo, reegntly arrived In New Tork 

from Australia. This te Bees’ first visit to 

this country. 

•Vlbert Bouebe, of the Moulin Bongo and 

House That Jack Built la Chicago, la now In 

New Tork booking acta to open ia Chicago 
September 28. 

Jay aad Dorothy Heodrlcka, with Dave Ra- 

bosky, in “In Madrid”, at Pblladeipbla; l-o- 
ictta VTusIng. with Billy La Yarr, at Turk, 

Pa., and Bowea and AlJ>laL with Walter Han- 

W * g T T E H TO ORBCR. 

CARL NIESSE 
_44 •ruokvIHo JUaT' 
nieiANAPOLIA . IBB. 

AND ALL OTHER BUPPUEB. 
Writ* for new niuotratcd Catalogaa, 

aas & Song^i2L*rjL 
Bsperboasd mid rsUablo. Locals or Ttoopo- 

140, Bmtb ‘•‘'^"““'UaaaanA’t.A 
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thpjr, for the Orpheum Time, opening at St. 'jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii 
I.imiK .September 18, were placed by Harry S 

Walker from hia New York olBoe last week. S 

Let The Doctor 
JACK BLUE ^ 
Tell You Why H 
OFFICE HOURS 9 to 9 ; I 

STUDIOS 233 W. Slst STREET ?t9 

tieotice Sefmnski, vaudeville agent, with • 

' tncee in the t.oew Ktat< Theater .Xnnez. la S 

i.on- managing the I.ew Fields unit on the “ 

shubert Time, having turned over bis aets to S -— _ 

Jtn. Michaels on a commlasion aharinB basis. S 

Masters and Kruft have a new act in prepara¬ 

tion which will nut be a revue; the two will 

do a double, as will also Grace Masters and 

Rena Rraham. 

Ilec ralmer, with a siippfirtina company, will 

he the atiracticn at the Oriental Kcstaumnt 
• ahuret. New Orleans, for two weeks beginning 
Seiitenilo r 'JS. 

Marguerite Roberts, formerly prima donna 

with .1 II. V’ouds. has been placed by Harry 
tValker for the •'Twentieth. Century Revue*', 

now [.laying on the Orpheum Time. 
Gigantic oollrction of 140 pages of new bright 
and orlflnil Conedy Material for vauderlllr 
stur UM. embracing everythit g Jhat esi, Is 
of uae to the msdormer. no roster wb»l sort 
of an act. mai«logu~. parody or Oll-ln bits be 
msv retjulte. Notulthststiding that MrNally i 
Builstin No. 8 u bUger b. quantity and bet- 
ter In quality than ever brfert the price r • 
ma'nt IS aluayt. II.M aar c«ay. It cnntta s 
the following gllt-tdg*. ap-to-date roinedy 
Matertil- 

!t SCRUMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Each one a lavaitlve bit All kinds. Including 
Hebrew. Itt»h. Nut. Wop. KIJ ‘Temperino, 
lilaik and Whiteface, Fimale. Tramp, Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

II ROAMNQ MTS FOB TWO MALES 
Ea<'h act an ipplauae wk.r.tw 

11 Oripiial Acte tar Mata aaS Fiawta 
Th yil make good on any Mil. 

» SURE-nK PARODIES 
or all of Brnadaay'a latMt song bits. Each 
one la full of peP. 

OREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
entiled •'The Clever Itummy." ll'» a riot 

ROOF-LIFTIHOACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thu act It a ll-kaiat sure-tbe bit 

A RATTUNO QRARTETTE ACT 
for biur Male Uomedlant This act it alive 
with humor of the rlb-tkkUng kind. 

4 CHARMTER COMEDY SKETCH 
•eiittlfd "The Wake." It's a actvam from 
start U> finish. 

• CHARACTER TAIIOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breezy and bubblea over with wtt. 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PAHS 
with atde-mUttmf lokes and hot-ahot cmai- 
fire gaga 

GRAND MINHREL FINALE 
wtitled "The African Hunt" It will keep 
the tudlftev jelling tor mote. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracktr-iack Croat-ntr )okes and Oag,. 
which can be oaed for sidewalk oonrenatton 
tor two males and aule and fwiala. 

RESIDES 
other eomivdy material wb>«h la umful to the 
raudevllle performer. 

ReroemNw the price of MeNALLyS BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. t U onb One Dollar per coiiy: 
or will aend you BullrUns Nos. 7 and 8 fur 
tl 58, wHh money back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Streot, Now York 

Nolan f>ary. author nnd etar of “Hattons”, 

Mipportml by Helen Ji>bn‘toBC and John Wash- 
bum, iqiened Ilia aeisiod eeaie>n on the Inter, 
etiiti' Time ut the New Urpheura Theater, 

Wii liita. Kan.. Sejitemlu-r II. DANCING MASTERS 
In Convention Here Studying With 

JACK BLUE 

B7/K? 
EVELYN LAW 

The Biggeat Hit of the 
ZiegfeM Follies 

WHY? 
She Was Trained and Placed by 

JACK BLUE 
THE BLUE THEATRE 

Long Branch, N. J. 
DOING A BIG BUSINESS 

WHY? 
It Is Owned by 

JACK BLUE 
FOOLISH FOLLIES 

The Greatest Kiddie Revue Ever 
Produced 

WHY? 
It Was Written and Produced by 

JACK BLUE 
THAT'S WHY 

I Manufacture My Own Talent 
Produce It in My Own Theatre 

On My Own Stage 
That’s Why I Get What I Want 

Are You Getting What You Want ? 

THEi\ WHY 

mil t'btirih will „p«n at the Flatbush Th.a- 
ler. ItnM.kljii, N. V.. Supi.nitu-r S.*!, but further 
ImhUhiiks vvill lu- i-anceled until lus partner, 

Kleaiior White, wbu baa been operated on, is 

able ko resume work. 

Tlie Dark Theater. Ctka. N. Y., opened with 

Shiilu-rt vaudeville September 11. Tb-‘ eiterlor 

and Interior of the bousg have been trauafurmed, 

the walls repainted and the lobbita redecorated. 

D. W. Humiin Ik manager. 

The lyric Theater. AtlanU, Ga.. playing 

Keith Vaudeville, i^ieaed ite fall season Monday 

of laet we.-k. 'fr Kemon. manager of the 

house, has had the theater •■'•mpletely renovat'd 

and ha? put In new draprie? .and scenery. 

I.ady .Mile's Dets. which has been on the 

Keith Ks'ka for some time, is now working 

f.ir laiew. The act saila t«T Tuba shortly to 

n|H-n October 2 under the direction of Wm. I.. 

r.yWen*. 
EVELYN 

7_vt.'i and .Ldele, fiwmerlv with Howard and 

riarke, o|>«Ded at Henderxins', Coney Island, 

last w* ek in a new ai t under the direction of 

Joe Howard. Several new dances have been 

added to their former apache and whirlwind 

eahlhitions. 

FoIlie&’ 

The Greatest 
High-Kiduug 
Dancer 

I.iimb'-rt and Fish, Monti and I.yons. .Vmette 

Trio. Hilly Harlow, Grace and Kddle Darks, 

»;irls From Toyland. McNalty and Woolf and 

Wild and Wilbur In a new act are aome rei'ent 

biKikIngs on the I.oew Time placed by .M 

Groesm.in. 

Managemeni: 
NM Waybum 
nireetion: 
Flo. Ziegfeld 
Pupil of: 
JACK BLUE 

Jack .\nthony, of Anthony and Freda, wi* 

•tiddi’nly taken HI at the N. V. A. Club, New 

York, last week and rushed to the Miscricordia 

nondt.vl for an apiiendicitls operation. He is 

doing nteely. Tho team was booked for the 

Alhambra and forced to cancel at the last 

minnte. 

STACE&NOVELTY 
pootwe:ar 

Getavis TTandworth. ''RslTatlon Sue”, a fop- 

mer Dsthe picture star. Is playing In vandeTill* 

this week at Henderson's. Toney iMland. and 

Morristown. N. J.. In a new act by John 

Htnier. The offering Incliidt'? the sorvlcos of 

three men and Is urdrr the direction of Wm. 

f.ykens. 

UNIVERSAL SCENERY A-ISTONS 
ta Street, ChtMBO, Since I>74 

18 DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT 
Because it combines all the elements necessary to make your Act 

a success. 
SOLD FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS. 

UNIVERSAL SCENIC ARTIST STUDIOS, Inc. 
L. P. LARSEN, Managing Art Director. 

826 State-Lalee Bldg., CHICAGO. Phone: Dearborn 1776, 

AT ONCE 
MATEin AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

•‘Spice of I.lfc". a Shuhert I'nlt show, 
opoo'-d at the New Drin<-ea» Theater. Toronto, 

fan.. S'-ptemb.-r 11. Ope Toronto 'Tltlo thought 
It was a V'-ry marked Improvement upon 
••ptrppin* .tMund", the opening sample of 

unit vaudeville that was tv'oked at Hie same 

playhouse on laibor Hay. 

0«t la touch with ms Immsdiatelg. 
Send lOe for particulars. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
0»«a. lit. 18 East Vaa Barta tirmt. Chlata. III. 

.tihert and Fogella have an entirely new act 

hnllt and working again .Ml of their s'-enery 

ind projis were destpived In a Ore on the 

stage of Grnumaa'n Mllllon-I>oIlar 'Theater In 

ts's Angelo* Inly S. and Mr. Granman relm- 

bnrs,.,l Hum fully for the loan. The new act. 

ac.wrdlng to the critien, la. far ahead of the 

old 

JOHN L WAUER 
FEATURED COMEDIAN WITH 

THE SON DODGER 

HpaelalMi Ui .Ballat and M 
TUt Osncine Sllppsra. Bend ^ 
far Prloa Uat. 

CHICMO TMUTRICAL SHOE CO. 
118 Bauth Wabaih Avaaua. CHIC 

rogert. Hitoby and Roberta announce that 
they will Ive In New York for the next three 

weekr. The trio flilod ■ contract of tWttlrc 
wcks at the Cat’s M<'ow Cabaret, In Klelsch- 

manps. N. T. After that they played Ihe 
Takanassu. I/walne. Overlook, Sametha. Waab- 

Ington ami tb« KUgler botrla. ‘They have alao 

worked the Kox aud Proctor houaea. A C. B. MADDOCK PRODBCTIOR 
PAUCE THEATRE, HEW YOBK CITY, WEEK OF SEPT. IM.im 

WANTED—VIOLINIST 
th iitr ot.lsstta. xwnlr )ob fnv right 
o good iipportunlly to estibUsh a lst|s 
uptla Addma BAXTSUN TUKkTRk 
New Tork. 

DGSIRBS position In good vaucVvlIIe theatre. UNION. PUys Dnims. Bella. Xylophone and Tym- 
panL Age. J3 years. Married. Address DRUMMER. |3I Praspeet «.. Vgallaati. Mlehltaa. 
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pert commentator on the drama who 
haa to stop in a book shop to Inquin 
where the Klaw Theater is. it 
wouldn't be so bad if the theater w;i.s 
not on the same street as the book 
shop, only Just across Broadway, 

By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Cowrlcbt. U22.) 

THE more I see of the skill with 
which some actors and actresses pUiy 
certain roles and the complete inabil¬ 
ity of the same persons to handle 
other parts, which anyone with a Ht- 

FROM St. Thomas, Virgin Islands, tor finished the critique to the great the play and incidentally being *>lt of talent and some small ex- 
IT. S. A., comes an item of passing loss of posterity. Such a picturesque- pointed out by the customers^as "Mr. perlence should be able to do ea."*!!) 
moment. ness of description displayed in writ- Biff of the Beilque," "Mr. Bang of the the more 1 am convinced that th.> 

You may not know of St. Thomas, Ing that Monsieur Florlot "ran his Shrapnel,” and "Mr. Bing of the story told of Herbert Spencer is siis- 
so, for purposes of education, let It wife out of the house" would have Bugle.” They should be all put In <?^Ptlble of application to the contem- 
be known that It was formerly a pos- done wonders with the second act of the upper right stage box, where'they Porary New York stage, 
ses.slon of Denmark and sold to the "Madame X”. And the critical "rab- can be admired, execrated or attacked ^t was the habit of the philosopher 
United States. More important than •bit” punches, kidney wallops, cork- as the audience sees (it. The busi- P*®y » relaxing game of billiards on 
that, is the ,^act that it is also the screw blows, uppercuts, left Jabe, ness of sprinkling critics around The occasion of his infrequent visits 
present address of "Cappy" Mike No- right hooks, swings, counters, "hay- promiscuous-llke in the auditorium his club. One night after dinner he 
Ian, sometime K. of C. secretary at- makers”, "socks” and "slams on the should be stopped. The Innocent By- strolled Into the billiard room and 
tached to the Sixteenth Infantry, First button”, which the trial scene would standee has it hard enough as it Is. found there an Innocent looking youth 
Division. A. E, F.. but now chief of have called forth!!! Isn’t It true that - ‘dly knocking the balls abouL 

police of St. Thomas, where a printed really Interesting dramatic criticism NO one minds when the Deep Dish- "Young man, would you care to in- 

offer of his guarantees “the payment never gets a chance? It is. ers sprinkle little gems of erudition 
of fifty cents for every unlicensed dog - 
found on the public streets and de¬ 
livered at the Police Office.” , 

St. Thpmas’ daily newspaper, "The 
Bulletin”, carries such morsels of 
news as "The American Passenger 

S. S. Westcheswald from New Orleans 
is due here MOMENTLY,” and "For 
Rent From the 1st of April the House 
No. 64 Foot of Polly Berg having all 
conveniences and surrounded by grape 
vine very productive 

Not long ago 
purchased a half 

Ull|||illllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

I An Open Letter to Augustus Thomas | 
S September 18, 1922. S 
S Dear Mr. Thomas; = 
S I beg leave to call your attention to a certain condition in the Amer- = 
S ic,an theater and a possible remedy for It. I do this because your splen- s 
S did record in the theater leads me to believe that you will give con- S 
S sideration to any plan that will redound to the theater’s good, and S 
* 1__ 4^ wwi** I* tw^4r*. w 0 4# 4* - = because you have the ability and the power to put it into execution if it = where he had been patiently 

a .Negro ex-pugilist ^ meets with your approval. = 8t;Uked to the side wall 
Interest In the paper. — Por years the producing managers of this country have been charged = J nrecinion anri 

dulge in a contest of one hundred 
points?” queried Mr. Spencer. 

“I-I-I-Pd be ch-oh-ch-charmed." 
stammered the young man blushing 
modestly at being noticed by the 
author of "Factors of Organic Evolu¬ 
tion”. 

They matched for the break. 'The 
modest youth won the toss. With 
timid humility he stepped to the table 
and ran off the hundred points with¬ 
out stopping. As the last shot was 
clicked off Mr. Spencer rose from the 

slt- 
and 

= As you know, there are many or these plays which are seiaom or never s certain 
— seen, because they are believed to be foregone commercial impossiblii- = Binrlne is need 
— ties. Such plays of Shakespeare’s as "The Tempest”, "The Winter’s s * , , 
— Tale", “Cymbeline", “Henry IV’’ and “Henry VI” are seldom seen, yet = qu.ie an r.gnt 
~ aro ar>1»nHi<11v worth Hoine. Such niavfi as Shellev’s "The Cencl”. i>er- — them being Wr 

With true magnanimity he did not = with using the theater only for what they could get out of it. They - ^ t ^ ** ** 
depose the editor, an educa*'"* ~ ’ ’ *’-■* —'—'— — .mioiitiAa — nltv. Then he turned to his olavmate. 

ored man. from the exalted 
the scornful In the editorial 
hilt he <ie>ire that hio iitararv — I*' ^^t Which IS not true oi some. only partly true oi oiners ana wnoiiy — tlttide In games or skill argues 

eia I literary = ^ You, as representative of the Producing Managers’ As- = balanced mind. The amount of dex- 
talents shoul^d find proper expression, m- Rociatlon, I feel sure, must want to eradicate this generally held belief. = te-'tv vou have dlsnlaved indicates 
So he picked out for himself the Job s It jg only held. I venture to say, because we are all prone to charge up * * ki f 4 ^ •• 
of dramatic critic and went to It. His E the shortcomings of the few to the whole, of any class. The following = noining out a misspent youth. 

— plan, in my opinion, would do much to alter this belief, and, perhaps, erad- — - 
S Icate it altogether: = DESPITE all reports to the con- 
S Let the Producing Managers’ Association, as a body and thru you, S trary,, I believe In the doctrine of 
E produce annually one of the acknowledged great plays of the world. = Uve and let live—with reservations. 
S As you know, there are many of these plays which are seldom or never s certain musical shows where 

needed male choristers are 
There is a reason for 

= are splendidly worth doing. Such plays as Shelley’s "The Cencl”, per- S mem being where they are. I must 
S naps the greatest tragedy in the English language since Shakespeare, have S confess that the ones who can sing 
S never been seen in this country. There has never been an adequate 5 look like healthy brigands, plump 
S production in this country of Goethe’s “Faust”, and we never have a S waiters, or the proprietors of small- 
= chance to see the fine, high comedies of the Restoration period. Plays 5’time vaudeville circuits Just emerging 
= such as these are not produced In the ordinary course of things, because = f chrysalis of the shoe shine 
S they are, and, rightly. I believe, looked upon as too great commercial — u » .v ,« i a 
S risks. Yet plays of this type are acknowledged dramatic masterpieces. E P®*"'®”* eing. ana, 
E Let the Producing Managers’ Association annually underwrite the S after an, that Is what is asked of 
S production of one of these plays for a short run and guarantee it agiiinst E The girls fill the eye and the 
E loss. Let them mount It with dignity in any case, with opulence if need S men assuage the ear. 
S be. Let them select the finest theater, the finest cast, the finest scenic s In productions where there is need 
E artist, the finest director, and produce one of these masterpieces in a ~ of fagt. vigorous and constant dancing 
= masterful way. The loss, if any, ^ Might for e.ach member of s variety known to the co- 

= yoy E icnoscenti as "hoofing” they warrant 
I;, little danger of one. — 1,1 .i a ^ 
E Fuch a production would annually bring home to the public that the S consiaeration. 
= producinj managers, as a body, were not entirely swayed in their choice S But for the ordinary musical com- 
E of plays by commercial motives, and would afford living proof of your = edy concoctions they are as useless 
Z association’s expressed desire to further the best interests of the the- S ,, they are generally unpleasant. I 
E atrlcal art. 1 believe that the scheme is practical, and trust that you S ao not say that there should be no 
= will see fit to publicly express your thoughts = male chorus, nor that all chorus 
- Yours very faithfully. GORDON WHYTE. = unplea«inL 

fniinilininnilllllUinilllllllllllllllllllllllllKMIllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli* Many excellent performers came from 
______the ranks of the chorus, and the 

OVER in Paris a correspondent to over their reporte of theater eventa schooling, if hard enough. Is worth 
The Temps takes a 8ma.®h at the press We all recognize that It is merely aomethlng. But why should there 
agents or reviewers, since the latter the perfectly human inclination to be place made for Individuals who are 
are more often the former than not. "show off”. Since It is usuaUy all garbed as males, but who look and act 

. wrong no great amount of harm Is like female Impersonators to the rlb- 
“The promoters of spectacles done. For Instance, It worked no In- aid entertainment of the wiseacres 

monopolized laudatory phrases and anyone—tho everyone won- and the nausea of others? Not long 
hyperbolical eulogies. The writers of ^^^ed what bearing it had on the play since I saw a troupe In which there 
press notices use only the Imperative  vidicn George Kelly, the author of ^as a ir'le chorus that should have 
verb. They dictate his duty to the -porch Bearers”, was declared— ^‘‘sn 8uppre?—d by the police. The 
hearer or the spectator in a way that alleged to be the son of Walter comedian In the company called them 
makes the latter stubborn. They In- monolog comedian. It car- "The Poison Ivy Four’’, and so made 
dite bulletins of vletory before having generation too far n matter worae. If wa are going 
given battle. Their billboards pro- when he was called the *® have men In the chorus, for pity’s 
claim a piece ‘a tremendous suceess* gf "The Virginia Judge". sake let’s have the real thing n * 
on the evening of the opening per- yng^ely diverted now when Painted parrots that are neither ooe 
formanec. The reviewer next day reviewer of Our Ret com- thing nor the other. They only add 

tells of his enthusiasm at the play, pares a play he has seen last night to 
while he really was asleep in his box. dramas "of the early nineties”. 

Over here the theater management which he could not have witnessed 
Unfortunately the ex-pug. reckoned does not put dramatic critics In the unless he was whe* icfi to the theater 

without the uncertainty which goes boxes. It would be an excellent Idea In perambulator. That bit of lu'o-ma- 
with every play reviewer’s job wt'en if they d'd It would save those gen- tfon Is Just put In to take the t iste of 
he Ttromi.sed to "coontlnue the account tlemen of the press the trouble of veal out of the criticism. 
of the performance on Monday.” For stalking out between acts for the pur- But what dependence can you put them, 

reasons which are unknown the edl- pose of exchanging lofty comments on In the knowledge conveyed by an ex 

first effort follows: 
"At the Apollo Thetter last night 

the famoas Klark Urban Co. enter¬ 

tained a packed boaae who grasped the 
rare and moat pleasant opportanitg of 

wltneealng the aenaational drama 

’Madame X', which was beaotifally 
screened by the manager and well per¬ 

formed by the talented actreaaea and 
actors of the company. 

"It was staged for the first time 
here. 

"When the certain was lifted for the 
first act which took place in Paris at 
‘•»e residence of Louis Florlot who was 

iiiea '•Istrlct attorney, h's wife Jac¬ 
queline n1. ■> had fied with her lover 

now over four j •'re ago, leaving their 
only child IlsvmoiiJ *0 him. retnmed 

to IIKK HUMF to i-ee her son and to 
l)eg knee iag jdtifuV.v. forgl'ene » from 

the lunn who thru her thoughtle''X 
and pa-^innate set. she had vo physi¬ 

cally mine.!, only to ler.-n from her 

still faitliful maid II< e. that her hus¬ 

band who has I'ecn ailing’ from that 
very day that she had left the house, 

was now at the taidside of the'r only 
son. Master Raymond now seriously 111. 

The bedr<s>m door op<-ned and her hus¬ 
band, who was now much changed, 

was horribly suri'ri^od to meet this 

woman—his wift—back in the hocse. 
*TOU IlKlir. OO!" were the words 
which Monsieur Plorlot vehemently 

shouted at the woman—his w fe who 
he still Lt'VrS—jsiintiDg to the door, 

t^ie fell on her knees and b<-cg> d ’for 

their on'y child's sake for forgive¬ 
ness’. 

■'Her husband, who was deeply 
touched by the-e pleading words from 
the woman's—Ills* WIFE—lips, asked 

of her ‘why did she leave her lover 
with whom she h.nd fled away?’ as she 

answered, •PE.M)’, he ran her out of 
the house. A few seconds after she 

was gone, his friend Noel who had 

been away for years paid his first 

visit and learned of the cruel way the 
returned friend's wife was trodded 

the first step downwards in a most 

wretched ’.Ife. 

“At this stage, the curtain dropped 
and the first act was ended. 

“We shall coontlnue the account of 

the performance on Monday.” 

to th« discomfort of those who have 

to wate'h them perform. 

A GOODLY number of New Yordr 
pltyhoiisr-s nro dark. The reux‘-.i 
given Is a shortage of plays. That l^ 
Incredible. Everyone nowadays writes 

"Every bootlegger and green- 

(Contlnued on page 118) 
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w * V pr.ittlinK ‘ I thought he’d tear my people less embittered by experience 
17 T \ \T dret?s off till you could see my B. V. than Andrew Hale that the innocent 

Xn * W K li j J Its..” it’b a pretty good sign the drama from Troy was anj’thing except a vei¬ 
ls going to a society sawdust affair untary come-on. Handicapped at all 

—-^ ' before the evening Ls over. "The Knd- times by the unideasantness and in- 
BltOAHHUUST THKATEH, NEW foi sorrow to (luardians of Liberty less <'hain” is pretty rough when all sincerity of the character and the iin- 

■iOItK who Would otherwist? enjoy the play, is done and said and there is a great reasonableness of the .story .Miss 
Beginning Wednesday Evening, yep- can’t have everything in this rnore saiil than done in “The Endless Lawrence n<-ver registered a moment 

tember 6, 1922 *'nd we must be glad, glad, glad. Chain’’. Everybody has something to of effectiveness. Olive May played a 
ri'OUGE BHO.VDHUltiiT Presents ■''•"aya glad! If I might make any gay. And yet there are times when fat comedy role with all the emiihasls 

. . suggestion at all it would be that Mr. the things get so slow that it would of a time-scarred stock comimny char- 
A . c o rama e / * s .Vrtmckle be permitted to discard his be a relief if someone would say acter woman. Mr. Erlanger might 

“WILD OATS LANE” brogue. It does not fit and is not something no matter whether it made try again some other day.—PATTER- 
_ _ necessary. There are, at least so I am sense or not. SON JAMES. 

Informed, occ'asional Catholic priests Mr. Forbes evidently intended to —--- 
maclyn arbuckle \ ho were not born in Ireland. Some preach a sermon on the evil of living THE BOOTH THE.\TEIl, NEW 

riav Written by George Broadhurst acting was very dramatic and beyond one’s means. There is no need YORK 

’ 1 Perold Iteaiimont’a Short ^ theatric. This must have of demonstrating that inside the Beginning Tuesday Evening. Septem- 
(l.;.sed on Gerald Beaumont 8 . hort been due to the stage direction, which theater or out of It. Everyone knows It. 5^ 1922 

T"®, T ts enough to have been the work But as long as playwrights must climb T»r\iTtFPTov Pr..«ontv 
Published in The Red Book) of Rachel Crothers. I cannot believe into the pulpit they ought to make 

Staged by Mrs. Trimble Bradley that any actor, male or female, vol- their sermons at least wakeful by see- “THE PLOT THICKENS” 
r»thrr j.^ .Maclyn Arbuikl* untarily “trouped” as does the cast of Ing to It that the horrible examples . Porcical Pomedv Adanted hv Tho« 
The rp »nil Pown-Kia .lUchard i»«ri><-e “Wild Oats Lane”, James Bradbury, they exhibit display some glimmerings t>I p.. "" 

BROAHHURST THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

tember 6, 1922 

GEORGE BRO.VDHUltBT Presents 

A .Melodrama In Three A* ts 

“WILD OATS LANE” 
—With— 

maclyn arbuckle 
Play Written by George Broadhurst 

The rp »nil Pown-Kia .luchard i»«ri><-e Mild Oats Lane , James Bradbury, they exhibit display some glimmerings 
The rrefcHHor .Uougiat Wood Jr., and Edna May Oliver walloped of common sense. No audience likes 
Sniliey Kirk .Daniel Davia tbe laughs over In grand style. Marion to have Its Intelligence brutally in- 
Jimxu} the Fui .Jamea liradtiu^, r. <'oakley has abandoned some of her suited. A little reason is not a bad 

* . ”"*john'^Ku'ia ***'’^‘'**® refinement” manner, which is thing, even in a young married wom- 

PrceoD Jeff ..James Jeffemun---—--- 
Pull% fl rreant .Thomas Cunn 'Jlllillllll|lillllllll||lllllllllllilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIII!llllllllllllllll|E; 

rri moore & megley Present | 

r I ''MOLLY DARLING” I 
Alethn Kvana .Florenee Earle S: Z 

Fay Keynolda .Camilla I.yon ^ A MUSICAL COMEDY S 
The D'li'htoa ...Margaret Nugent ^ Book by Otto Harbach and William Cary Duncan. Music by Tom John- Z 

Beer, From the Italian “Quello 
■Che Non T’.Aspetti”, by Luigi 

Barzini and Arnaldo 
Fraccaroli 

—With— 

EDWIN NICANDER 
AND 

REMY CARPEN 

Mm. Mannerlng .FMa Ton Uuelow “ 

iarodne Cummings .raulloe Ureuatedt Z 

It is a good deal to ask any pl^y ^ 

stone. Lyrics by Phil Cook. Boo’t Directfd bv Walter Wilson. 
Herliert Ward, Art Director. Stag*-d by Julian MitchelL 

latest. There are times when the ^ Jack l>«*nahue who gives the entertainment its attraction. Mr. Donahue “ 
taint of original sin In the form of nn- = some se"..>.ons ago danced out of vaudeville and into c lebrity of a wider = .Edward Lertei^ 
charitable speech will break thru the = ornamented the However, he recovered ^ '.■.V.n.uas Weiford 

-..I* wi j a. ^ SS from that ♦^xi>erience, and i» now ofie of the—if not the must—promising — , ra 
most lndomPab!e determination JO he ^ wonderful dancer. = . 
A LiUle Shepherd to the Box-Office. _ fud ^,f fusy grace. He has a tine sense of rhvthm and marvelous pair ZZ *’ I !.‘ , 
However, I will do mv host and if at r of teei. Also he owns a headful of ideas. He can re ul lines which of = . 
times the scalpel instead of the ■'Tup 3 themselves have no speci il wit and make th« m pleasantly funnv. He ZZ . 
can find Its woy Into my hands plea.«e = bas a mobile face for comedy, he knows vtilu -s, and he is steadily and = A new and fine farcical idea, trans- 
remember, dear, de.ar reader, that not — wisely developing a method and manner which is all his own. “Molly s lated without a vestige of dl.stlnctlon, 

tho^ Impulse to honestly set down one » ^ lies”, makt's a koikI “Molly**, Misa M:lburn shows much improvement direction and the placing, 
mental reactioo to any particular the- s in her work. too. She sings well inough, works very conscientiously E Farce to be effective must have 

~ Staged by Mr. Pemberton. Settings 
S by Sheldon K. Viele and Ruby 
S Ross Goodnow 

^ Adonis Duckworth .Edwin Nicander 

~ JoHcph .Boy Cochrane 

^ OliTottl .Jasper Mangione 

S Halliday .Fred House 
S CI:iUdine Dupont .Heray Carpen 

22 Benjamin Playfair Jones.John Thorn 

Z2 Bill .AllsTt Bannister 

” First Player .Russell Morrison 

^ Second Pl.iyer .Nell Quinlan 

“ Third Player .John Saunders 

” Basil Fanshawe .Edward Lester 

;; Mike Sheehan .Dallas Weiford 

— Mike Sheehan, Jr.Dwight Frye 

ha.s been utterly and completely ruined 
by the direction and the playing! 

Farce to be effective must have 

U must not be Inferred that there Is ^ Penn’s dancing and general dejiortment. She has the great asset, which Z drama. The treatment is so studied 
anvthlng the matter with the piece, 3 Is youth, for a divertissement like “Molly Darling”, but she also has ^ that it approaches affectation. With 
If is Just a playful way of saving th-t ^ ability. She danced as if she liked It. She has not the customary “prop” S the exception of Dallas Weiford, 
the: r«'av is not "advanced”. If T E smile, and she hid enough distinctiveness for me to remember her. = Dwight Frye and Janet Murdock the 
»hou!d remark that Mr. Arhurk’e’s E Benny and Western demonstrated good control over an assortment of = cast acted ks if it were certain neither 

I. 22 Stock dancing steps In the number ’’Boot Eccentrique*. The Tavlors — , . , „ _ 
o^ie Is something fearful and won- _ numbers belong in a musical tabloid E business, lines, nor what the whole 

e rill I might also confess that • S in the high, high grass. Three things can be said about “Molly Darling”: 15 thing was about. And the stage was 
iTi'self have been told by a rock* — It is clean. ~ illuminated with slavish adherence to 
Fibbed New Englander that my'O'vn 3 It is neither uncommonly good nor unusually bad. = the so-called art of “new” lighting, 
is not so good and in addition hasten E It has Mr. I'kmahue. He would go far to boosting mediocrity E Comedy, to say nothing of farce, can 
to add that Mr. Arbuckle was excel- ~ Into something worth seeing. PATTERSON JAMES. S ^j^t be funny when it is played on a 

lent In “The Count)' Chairman”. He HllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllillllllMilllllllllllllllllllMlllillllllllMlllllllli^ lights and deep 
IS not to be censured because he d'd •——— ------- shadows. One might think that Mr. 
not happen to be born In Cork. There ^ jp the right direction and upon an, and for all Margaret Lawrence Pemberton sow the piece in the Ital- 
are many Corkonlans who would ^vhlch she is to be commended. Rich- has the role it is Imposing on good Ian from which it is announced as 
not do much better with a Southern ^rd Barbee was forceful and Doug- nature to ask anyone to take the coming, and decided to Improve it by 
dialect than he does with an Irish wood seemed to me to give the troubles of Amy Reeves sympathetic- directing it as if it were smart com- 
nne. If I should slip and mention the outstanding performance of the eve- ally or seriously. There is a differ- cdy. It is a fatal mistake, 
tact that Father Joe Is a very had ning. Those who will like “Wild ence between innocence and imbe- Mr. Weiford is a bad man to have 
Imitation of Fr'ar Tuck, that Mr. oats Lane” will like it. In any event, clllty. The spectacle of any modern In anj’thlng but a company of adept 
Proadhur.sfs Idea of moral theology ,,,> nuist be glad. Selah!—PATTER- woman being surprised when a rich farceurs. His skilfullness only .serves 
Is very rickety and that there are SDN J.VMES. 
DT'nv w.ays of being accessory to an- - 
other’s crime which a pari.<»h priest GEORGE > 
should know but of which the pastor > 

of Wild Oats Lane Is singularly |g- , Boglnnlnf 
aorant, there la a compensation to be 
found. The members of the society A. L. L 

Feccntly formed In New York to pul ‘^THF E 

GEOROE M. COHAN THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning September 4, 1922 

A. L, ERLANGER Pre.sents 

man (with whom she has been din- to throw Into unpleas»ant contrast the 
Ing and lunching every day for clumsiness and incapacity of others, 
months, who fills her rooms with He and Mr. Frye (the latter w-ith an 
flowers by the trucklr>ad, and who has amusing affectation of speech .and 
sent her husband into the woods to manner) impersonate a pair of r.ew 
get him out of the way) demands school burglars in whom prid‘> of 
that she give something for something caste is a matter of imnortance. Thev 
is laughable, not appealing. Pretty together with Miss Murdock, who Feccntly formed In New York to pul “THE ENDLESS CHAIN” is laughahle. not appealing. Pretty together with Miss Murdock, whr 

the Pope and the Papists In their k,. ladies may be as unsophisticated as plays well a wasp-tongued Scotswom- 
Plnce will rejoice to discover that A Pla> In Three Acts b> James Porhes 

I’ lther Joe consorts with thieves. 'With from originally, but a thoro course bad acting and worse direction whief 
Place will rejoice to discover that ' all that in Troy, where Amy came an. make all the fun. It Is pretty 
I’ lther Joe consorts with thieves. 'With from originally, but a thoro course bad acting and worse direction which 
fofgi-rs. gunmen, drug addicts, ^prostl- MARGARET LAWRENCE in theatergoing has cured New York can so effectually kill a play which 

t'ltca and all other enemies of the \v.>bb .oiivt May PlaySTOcrs of any such credulity. A has for its plot a rich young man who 
Anu rican Republic. That ho reforms ‘v*..a PavinD .M.nrtin Mayo Jury of the most charitable wouldn’t is so bored with life that he hires a 
•hi'in .all (by Indirect discourse) and Luin n.-n,mi>re .Vera iDiire give Ken Reeves’ wife the benefit of motion picture director to furnish him 
thrif he holds out none of the fund Amy UrpTm . M-rxnrrt T.awn-o.-e the doubt for a second. Resides if with thrills and Immediately runs into 
G''ft him ns ndmlnlstrator hy a re- Kc-imcth k.-ttm .Kenneth MaoKenna Amy herself had anv such glacial In- a brace of genuine thieves whom he 

peninnt thief to furnish ”gi>tawny .«".?!.«- Docence when she moved into the Ho- takes for screen actors. The poten- 

money” to crooks when needed) for .H.TA7'^M*intiirn Florentine the cluster of parasites tialitles are many. The only ones 
such genuine Catholic sports ns buy- ' ' .. with whom she trained would have used are those which make for Ir- 
'ng the election of aldermen, poison- T cannot truthfully sav I enjoved changed her. They would have In- ritatlon and disappointment over a 
Ing Presbyterians and subsidizing the “The Endle.ss Chain”. \Vhen a show fected an archangel. good thing gone wrong.—JPATTER- 
"et Movement may be some cause starts off hy a hare lady on the stage It would be Impossible to convince SON JAYIES. 

c>iinoth iP-i-TM .Kcrnefh Ms.-Konna Amy herself had anv such glacial In- a brace of genuine thieves whom he 
HirnOnp w.bb .Ko-n-th nocence when she moved into the Ho- takes for screen actors. The poten- 

n'lrt'w* .H.iA7'^M*intiirn Florentine the cluster of parasites tialitles are many. The only ones 
.. with whom she trained would have used are those which make for Ir- 

T cannot tnithfnlly sav I enjoved changed her. They would have In- ritatlon and disappointment over a 
The Endle.ss Chain”. \Vhen a show fected an archangel. good thine gone wrong.—PATTER- 
tnrts off hy a hare lady on the stage It would be Impossible to convince SON JAYIES. 

■ 
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'Ha?e the Playwrights 

Forgotten the Children? 

Asks Lillian Ga^ick, Child Ac 
tresa^Discuttas ^Children 

in the Drama*' 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(OOlOCl'NICATIONS TO TH* BII1L.BOABD. 14*8 BBOAOWAT, WSW TOBX. B.- T.) 
B*e ctae lat« Tht BUiba«r4 oaco. thh 

lift!* aald of right, a*d auoonord with 
ludicrous and tovablc grarltj that tbr bid 

ported arouDd *12,000; ••{to; This Is LendoB**, *0 d scuN “Children In the Drama". 
George M. Ooban's first one of tbo season. "Tell us all about It." we Invited, 

looks like a bit at the Uudson; "The Rndless "They hare built a theater'fur ehlldren on 
Chain", at the George M. Cohan, started fifth atenue," said she, "but there teem to 
fairly well financially despite roaats; "The Oe so few plays for chlldno. I guess the 

Monster" Is gaining a little at the Thirty- p'aywrights will have to gel busy soon." 

nln*h Street; "The Plot Thickens”, Bt>otb. “But "ffiat about the beantirul play versloas 
looks too weak to stay; "The Torch Bearers", of the good oU fslry tales?" we teaeed 

George Kelly'e play, which bee been moved "But they ere not dram*!" pooled Lllllsa 

to the Vauderbllt, seems to be getting stronger "And In wrlflng plays for grown nps the play 
and atronger dally; "Whispering Wtree", '■rights seem to have forgotten that tb*re tr> 
Forty ninth Street. Jumping np fast and afiy ifttle girls In the world!" 

ahonld hold on for some time; "Wl'd Oats "How do yon knowT' 

Lane", Broadburst, ttlll In donbtful clast. "Because," with a algh, "It la ao bard to 

The great number of buyeri In Sew Tork fet an engagement." 
have been an Important factor In the bosK>fflc« "Oh, yon mean that the playwrights hsve 

forgotten to create opportanltles for little 
actresses?" 

Ulllan nodded her head and clatters of 
golden brown carls nodded with her. 

"What do yon know about drama?” some¬ 
one rballenged. 

"Oh, I've played In It; with David Warfield 

in ‘Tte Retnm of Paler Grim'I" eolanteered 

Lillian proudly. 

"I'ra been a atock actrraa, too. I played 
with the Itlaney Playara la 1920.” 

"My, my, Lillian you must have atart*d 
yonr career while la infant sllpa!" - 

"I waa three." 
"Yon must come fmaa a theatrl''al family 

to have atage taclloatlons at ae early as 

age.” 
"My daddy and matania are both prefes- 

alooala. Daddy was a atrong man wBb tb* 
elrcut. Ile’a been with Bam am A Bailey and 
Walter L. Main Shows. His profetslona! name 

vras Ed Gavla. My mamma baa played small 
parti In the morles. Her name la Shirley 

Garrick.•• 
Lillian then turned her thought# to edoca- 

tloa. "I bare studied at the professicoal 
chlldTCD'a school and think it is wonderfol. 
But there Is Just sue place where an actress 

ran be bai‘P7 and that la bn the stage!" 
"But you must b« educated to be a toe- 

cestfni actrean." 
"Tes," agreed Lilliau gcarely. "But I with 

we children could ?>e aclrestes first and go to 

Bcbool afterwarda." 
Then we dls''nseed dllTerent actors and 

actresses Lllltan had met dnriag her career, 
and it appeared that Monte Bine meaaarcd op 

to her re<inlremenle for Prince Charming. 
Then Lillian's mother peeked In the door 

and called: "Come, fitatterbog, yon were only 

g«dng to stay a mlnatel" 
"•>h, dear," sighed Lillian sotfo voce. ”lt’a 

•little girls should be seen and not beard' 
again!'* But she obe<llently followe<l her par¬ 
ent Into the outer world, after whUperlaf 

hurriedly: "D)B't forget to tall tbs play¬ 

wrights!"—EUT.t MILI.EB I.ENZ. 

LACK OF ATTRACTIONS SLOWS 
OPENING BROADWAY HOUSES 

Only Few More Than Two-Thirds of Theaters 
Likely To Get Productions by First of 

October—Buyers Boom Business 

7»ew Tork, Sept. 18.—Only a few more than Of the other current attractiona the foBow* 
two-thirds of the Broadway houses will be open Ing eomments may b« made: 

for business by the first of October, according "A Serpent’s Tooth with Marie Tempest, 
to latest returns from the managers* offices, not doing as well as expected at the Golden: 

Less than two score of the so-called first-class "-ktde's Irish Rose", Republic, still getting 

theaters have the lights up aud the box-offices 
open now. This is causing no eud of sorrow 

in certain quartera as business recently has 

tieen better than In some time and the tak¬ 
ings at the box-offices and the agencies have 

teen eneouraglog. 
Getting Into the list of attractions this week 

will he "The Awful Truth", starring Ina 

Claire and featuring Bruce McRae, at the 
Henry Miller; "East of Sues", at the Eltinge; 

"Orange Blossoms”, with Edith Day, at the 
Kulton; "It's a Boy”, by William Anthony 

McGuire, author of "Six Cylinder Love", at 
the Sam H- Harris; "The Passing Show", at 
the Winter Garden; "Banco", at the Rltr; 
Fortune GaEo's f»an Carlo Opera Company, at 

the Century, and possibly one or two of the 
following list which has been compiled for 

JEWISH THEATER PERSONNEL 

New Tork. Sept. 18.—The Jewish Art Then- 
ter, beaded by Maurice Swartz, which opens on 

LILLIAN GARRICK 

wkh Village Follies", wh ch went Into the 
Shubert a week ago, is said to have taken 

better than fS.bOO on the opening night with 
*11 AS top and Is now a *4.40 show with seats 

at a premium. 
All summer the Music Box has been eelFne 

out at *5.50 top and with two weeks more 
to go It Is announced that the new revue fur 
the house will be scaled down from the same 
price. No announcement for the opening night 
charge is at hand. "Chauve Souris'* Is still 
crowding the Century Roof at the same figure 
and preparations to present a "Third Ed.tion ' 

of the novelty next month are being made. 
Edward Royce's production of “Oraage 

Blossoms", at the Fulton, due for opening 

tomorrow night, will be In the *4.40 list. 
"Daffy Dill", the Frank Tinney music show, 
at the Apollo, la hitting close to 

weekly with a *3.30 top. 
seats, “The Gingham Girl' 
Carroll; “Pally, Irene and Mary”, at the 
Casino; "Molly Darling", at the Liberty, and 
"Pue Dear", which moves from the Times 
Su'isre tonight into the Bijou, 
satisfactory returns. Of these four "The Applejack", having played mure 

r.ingham Girl" and "Molly Darling” are times at the Cort, 
figured to stay for a long time. 

still getting 
**Old Soak" Gains 

of the dramatic attractioni the seasun'a 

leader seems to be the winner so far. The 
Don Mar<]uis play, featuring 
ford and presented by Arthur Hopkins, baa last long 

been gain'ng steadily and now Is said to be Maz'ne Elliott 
playing to capacity at the Plymouth. This bolding 

means better than *15.000 a week. 
It is too early to report on "Dreams for “R. C. 

Pkle”, which William A. Brady opened last band”, 

week at the Playhouse, 

especially eneouraglng. 

wood play, 
replaced "The Bat" at the Morosco and looks 

good for a long lease on the bouse, which Belasco, 

esUbllshed a record wltB the Hopwood- drawing big; 
Rhinebar attnctktt. Belasco 

Sargent Also To Co-Op«rato in John 
Golden's Plan To Let Students 

See Reliearsale 

New York, Pept. 18—Following John 

Golden's offer to perniil student* of the drams 
to view dree* reheamale of pUiyt due for 
Broadway, Bm« k Pemberton, producing mana¬ 
ger. Slid thi* week that be wuld be glad 

to join Mr. Golden in (bis plan. 
Franklin H. tiargent, ef the American Aesd- 

emy of Dram.itlc Art*, baa coaferred with 
Mr. Golden eonccralDg admla*|on of •tudenfa to 
reh'-ataal* of "Hplte Cornef", the new Frank 
Cravan play, with Madge Kennedy. Mr. Par- 
gent, Prof. Baker, of Harvard; Dr Matthews, 
of Colambla. and Cbanwllor Brown. «f New 
York Cnlveralty. are mentioned aa committee¬ 

men who may aid In choosing atndents to b* 
^bidden to rebeariiaU. 

The plan la purely roa*tnirt|ve. and It aim* 
not only to bring new b1<*>d Into the thaster 
by affording clinical far litlea to »tudeits. 
but to elevate tbe Standards af the stage and 
errata greater diaeeruisent in audleace* 

About Mi.iagi dramntic atudests Siter thru 
Now York every year, and tbe Influence of 
this arrangement will undoubtedly be felt up 
on th« theater of tomorrow. 

aa tho page in "Mary, guevn of Scots'*. This naivo little mita ef eight is a budding 
. feminist. She called at The Billboard offices to dl*ctut "Ohildren la the Orama”. 

*l7.fjOO 
At *'• 50 for beat encouraging returns; "Better Times’ , at flip- the afternooD of Hepleml>er 23, will have tbo 
" at" the Earl Podrome; living np to Its name and doing big following personae! in addition to Mr. Hwarts: 

’ • - • "Blosaom Time", Am- Blnah Ahraniowitx, Anna Lucy Orman. 
than *12 000 weekly Mlacha German, Ib-rtba Gersten. Yachiel t}old- 

aome tlm’e in epite of »-*-'>*■ Moguleaco. 
_ , , , , . t.r, . , fJer«on Rubin, Morris Prbwarts, Joavph 

are getting long run last season at tame bouse; "Captain „ . , _ xt c »._i.. ■ 
’ S< hwirts<-nlM-rg. Mark ftchweld and Munlo 

WeiSenfreund. 
is figured for at least two 

months more; "('at and Canary", National. 
profitable money with open'ng 

of London company due and other* on the mad; New York, Kept, 

'‘East Side—We*t Plde", Nora Bayes, wli'cli to produi-e four pi 
op<-Qed recently at tbe playhouse aa "‘MaD- T’.ie (lr*t, wlietj 

Harry Bores- battan", still slipping and la not expected to Faithful Heart", 

“ Tools Errant", only fair at pr-dn<<-d 111 Load 
"He Who Gets Slapped", Is SHSoclated will 

on at tbe Garrick for a conple of piiKe, will stage ‘ 
weeks until next Theater Cnild attraction, Bebearaala are 

R.", Is ready; "Her Temporary Hoe- Get Your Hair 

holding on at tbe Fraaee; ‘ Hunky Mir ln, featuring 
The notices were not Dory”, Klaw, doing fslrly well but b.vrn’t production will I 

Tlie new Avery Hop- gone into bit elass; "Kempy" continues "Give and Take", 

'Why Men Leave Home", bat profitably at the Belmont and expected to get a new play from 
back to capacity with polder weather; "Klkl", - 

and "Partners Again", Belwya, atlll Scenery for EtI 

■Shore Lenve", Lycenns. a new vehicle, "Bo** B 

attrnctlon 'with Fmacaa Starr, r»- Robert Rdmond i 

MARGIN OFFERS FOUR PLAYS 

LA TENDRESSE” REHEARSES 

I 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
0«orfe Bldn.'y oiieneil the Broiiz opera House 

Hartley Power hat been added to the •‘Dolly Dliey, Amelia Bloaham. Charlotta Walker, with “Weleome, Stranger”. “Sii-ryl'mler 

J(*rdon" caat. Norman Ilaekett, Marlon Clarke, Oeorge Aah, LoTe”, with Kmeat Trtiei, also came from 

i. t « Edward Collette and Ralph Simone. tWamfurd, Conn., to the Muntank Theater, 
Kay Templeton baa sent her check for 1250 - Brooklyn, and from there It will go to the 

(o the Actora’ Fund. "Poraeroy’a Paat", Claro Kummer'a latest ghubert-Teller. thenee to the Bronx and 

HARRIS SHOWS OPENINQ PAULINE FREDERICK COMES 
- BACK TO A HUGE WELCOME 

New York, Sept. 16.—This has been a busy 
week for Sam u, Harris. On Monday night. Several Years Since the Screen Stat 
George Sidney oi>ened the Bronx opera House Acted in Chicago in Spoken Drama 
with ‘‘Weleome, Stranger”. “Sii-Cyl'mler 
Lore”, with Ernest Tmei. also came from Chioago. Sept. U.-‘rbe last time Pauline 
Stamford. Conn., to the Montank Theater. Erederlek a. ted In Chicago on the apoken stage 

Brooklyn, and from there It will go to the «*•« * genuine triumph. That waa more 
the Actera’ Fund. "Pomeroy's Past", Clare Summer's latest ghubert-Tel'er, thence to the Bronx and seven years ago, and Miss Frederick has 

— .work. Is l>eing seen In Pbiladvipbta this week. Newark. Following this*, the play will appear contlnnonsly to the movies for seven 
‘ The Pat" la reporteO to have takes 120,000 Sam Forrest sliged the prodnetlog for Sam at the Sam H. Harris Th»ater in Chleago. years. Now she Is back as the star for Mr. 

n ^ - _ Woods, In "The Guilty One", and It must be for the cpenlag week In Boston. 

Annie Hughes la returulng to Amerka after 
a vacation at her home In England. 

n. Harris, and Roland Young and Laura Hope 
Crewa have the featured roles. 

Today, William Anthony McGuire’s new play. 
"It’s ■ Boy", which was successfully pro- admitted Miss Frederick Is even better than 

dueed In Atlantic City, w ll be given at, stam- y*™ ay- 
ford foe matinee and niirht nerformanees and When Mr. Woods fished Miss Frederick out a vacation at her homo In England. A spiritualistic mystery play, entitled "The ford for matinee and night performances and When Mr. Woods fished Miss Frederlek out 

Warning”, adapted by Thomas Fallon, ^n] then come to the Sam H. Harris Theater, Ih* fllm*. It is reported be had to offer 
“That Day”, Loula K Ansparker'a new in which Robert Edesou and Ann Mason have York to open the regular season Sep- oome very nice financial bait first. But Mr. 

play, will be opened out of New York City special parts, was presented at Hartford, tember 19* Woods’ young life Is full of auch experiences. 
Coon., 8epteml>er 12. 

Herman Bernstein’s adaplatloc of "Tem". 
■ Russian play, goes Into rehearsal this week. 

Margtio Glllmnre baa returned In the east 
of ‘ He Who Gets Slapped” after a two weeka' 
Tirstlon. 

“POTASH” 3,000 TIMES 

Barrtny Bernard in “Part’iem Again” roiea 
Completed Record September 

At the Garrick. In PhlTadelphia. September He tendered the bait to Miss Frederick at a 
IS Mr. Harris will present “Pomeroy’s Past", “retlng In the Blackstone Hotel aorae months 
a new play by Clare Kummer, with Roland «*»• She said yes, and then Mr. Winds called 

Young and Inura Hope Crews in the leading the newspaper reporters. 
—iM. In "The Guilty One” the astute Mr. Woods 

Tirstlon. New York, Sept. 16.—On Tuesday of thin "Music Box Revue*’ also ffoea into 
■ wrek Barney Bernard completed bla 3.000th fphearaal thia waek. 

Phlllr Loch la rrtearslne Bhaw’n "Tou character of .the Potash. 

Never Cam Tell" for the New York Theater , ‘j* llJ*?'®* In "Partners Again", PLANNING PLAYHOUSE SEASON 

"Nice People", with Franeine Larrlmore. provided a very apt vehicle thru which hla 

win open In Boston September 25. •‘onW merge from the cinema world and 
The new "Music Box Revue" also ffoea into hecome a speaking actress again. More than ^ 
bearaat thia waek. brilliant screen artist baa triptied and 

tumbled when she or be essayed to again enter 

PLANNING PLAYHOUSE SEASON regular game. All of them now kaow the 
danger, and all of them seek to prepare for 
It with some misgivings. 

Cleveland. O., S'-pt. 17.—Frederic McCon- jjjj, didn’t seem to make any difference i Juliette Day and DeanU King will have Im- 
pirtaot rdrs la the mad production of "Blae* 
birds Eighth Wife”. 

Doris Keane le rehearsing ’‘ni# Ctarlna” 

at the Helwyn Theater. Theme performances 
ran thru a series of five plays In the last 
ulmi years. Cleveland. O, 8-pt. 17.—Frederic McCon- 

’’Pi.lnsh and Perlmotter", produced by A. uell, director at The Playhouse. Is busy pre- temperamental and versatile Mias 

H. Woods at the George M. Coban Theater paring for the eomii.g season. Frederick. She went over With n bang and 
.Vugust lO. 191.1, was the first of the Montague "In the coming season we expect to offer lead. Down at the Woods "The 
Class Saturd.vy Evening P<».t stories adapted a larger list of pr-sluetions than ever before, oullty One" 1» n good pU.v, with n charming 
for the tlaga. It played for two years and Our opening attraction is scheduled for Sep- 

|ireparatory to opening her road neason at followed by "Potash and Perlmntter in tember 29, when we play ‘The New York 

Hartford October 2. Society", "Bnsiaesa Before Pleasure”, "His Idea’, a comedy, by Ijingdon Mitchell," says 

' Honor Abe Potash" and the present edition. Mr. McConnell. 
W. D. Ascough, new manager of the Shubert 

Ti>rater. I'lnclnnatl, was • plentant Billboard 

rsller steptemtier 15. 

I.eoaard Miidte la a new menber of the east 
of “Essi Of Hues”. In wbkb A. B. Woods la 
atarrlag Florence Reed. 

Daisy Markham, an English actreoo, la In 
New York rehearsing a new phiy In which 
she wll! be seen "eTt month. 

Wbitford Kane has arranged for a London 
showing of "Dark Kosaleen", bis play which 
Beiatco produced two seasons ago. 

Heary Miller has added Margnerite St. John, 
n. C'>oper-CIifle, Mary Fowler and iHNiia I-e- 
Bsy to the cast of "La Tendrease”. 

Mme. Freislnger wll execute the Coatnmes 

drtigned by R<>bcrt Edmond Jeoea for Arthur 
ll'lik.us' productHin of "Hamlet”, starring 
J' bn Barrymore. 

IN NEW YORK 

Stoclety’. "Bualaesa Before Pleasure”, "His Idea’, a comedy, by Ungdon yiltcneii, says —. s icu/au/lLl woiar 
Hon.w Abe Potash" and the present edition. Mr. McConnell. WtUWMMUWN ACTOHB TALK 

___TO FRISCO CIVIC CLUBS 1 

lllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllinj: g.eraiiiento. Calif ^pt IS -Sacrame t 

i LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 1 = ••wavw# aw wav awaw aataa a a a w a aaa a a _ weekly Inncheons. Frank McGlynn recently 

S Vnmbav V aasaaeattvn parfonnanoaa ap to and tnelndlng Satnday, Septomhar I6< S was "drafted" by the Bualoess Exchange Club 

S flU MCtU VFYD^ S * stirring address eg Americanism 
S IW IvtW Y\JK^ “ The thousands who have seen bias in his re- 

S Abies Irish Rote.. . Republic.*May 22.13' = markable portrayal of the character of Abra 
Z .kwfni Truth, Tbs...Henry Miller. Be^>. 18. “ S bam Lincoln can appreciate bow truly I*. 
i; Captain Applejaca.. .fort. Dee. 29.sra ^ gpiring such an address would be. 

= D;«ms\«;;^r''-■'''*...;:inay“;';:::;:::::lT: = Lee camno. who appeared m -Mike An 
E i:«'t HidI^\V«t'Hide'. ..Nora Ba.ves.Aug. 1.1.49 = (flo during State Fair week, was given a 
S F.ndless Chain. The.Margaret Laurence... Ueo. M. Cohan.... Sep. 4.19 S tremendous ovation when he spoke before the | 
“ FooN Errant. ..Maxine Elliott's..: .Vug. 21.“ Sacramento Lions’ CInb. It U perhaps not ’ 
— He Who Gels Slapped. .Garrick.Jan. 9.292 ^ generally known that Carrillo’s great-grand '■ 

= nunkT'Dorv”'-'' ‘ ‘ ‘ .. °-r' ».^9 = ”«» Provisional Governor of' 
— It's a Boy,'.. . ....... ......... _ H.trris.'.V." ....*. Sep. 19.— E C“l*fomla; and history also shows that his 
3 Kempy...".Grant Mitchell.Belmont... May Irt.141 — grandmother made the first American flag 
“ Kikl.Lenore Clrle.Belasco. Nov, 29.3.^4 — down In California. Natarally, Carrillo was 

— .- .. aIIS' *ev.31 E plainly inspired on the occasion of making an 

= Partner ’A^n.'.'.:'.'.'.:;;"!:‘.!Bernard-Carr'.V.'.V.V.V..sifw.vn...■.■.'.'.■.■.'.'.'.May 'i.'ll.'.'ilBO = address in the capltol of the State In whose 
— I'lot Thickens. The.. .Booth Theater.... Sep. 5.IS — history his ancestors bad figured ao eonspicu- 

Ahie « Irish Rote.■' . Republic.'May 22.13i 22 
AwfnI Truth. The...Henry Miller. Ben>. 18. — = 
I'optain .tpplejaea.. .Cort. Dee. “ 
•i.t and the Canar.v. The.. . National. Feb.  .-S« S: 
Dreams for Sale...Playhouse.Sep. 13. o “ 

Ijt^t Hids^West Hide... .Nora Ba.ves.Aug. !.■>.S 
F.odlesa Chain. The.Margaret Laurence... Ueo. M. Cohan.... Sep. 4.19 
FooN Errant. ..Maxine Elliott’s, .j-Vug. 21.Sb 
He Who Gels Slapp^....Garrick.Jan. 9.29‘2 
Her Temtiorary Husband.William Courtenay.... Fmtee.-tug. 81.-1 
Hunky Dory.. .Klaw. Sep. 4.19 
It’s a Boy...H.irris...;. Sep. 19.— 
Kempy.Grant Mitchell.Belmont... May 19.141 
Kikl.Lenore Clrle.Belasco. Nov, 29.S.Ti 
Monster. The....39th Street.Vug. 9.49 
O d Soak, The....Plymouth. Aug. 22.31 
Partners .Igain.Bernard-Carr..Selwyn.May 1.190 
I lot Thickens. The.. .Booth Theater.... Sep. 5.IS 

Amoi g those supporting Robert Edeson in — Tor.-h Bjare^. ine.,. 

’ = Whr'Tten'l.Mvrn'o'me'.V.'.’.'.V: 
turedi, (larenre Derwent, Marlon Isord and — VVIM Oafs I.ane. 

Henry .Mowbray. ” 

I’lot Thickens. The.. .Booth Theater.... Sep. 5.IS _ history his ancestors bad figured ao eonspicu- 
Serpent’s Tooth. .4.Marie Tempest.Little..\ug. 24.26 S onsly. 
Shore I.eave.Frances Starr.Lyceum .-tug. 8.47 — 

?:.r.™V,I*re/s'?"^ aS*; m;::::: S = hopkins answers shubert 
Whispering Wires...49th Street. Aug. 7.49 = - 

Why Men Leave Home.!—— -T ’ V,’.u’ i..vl — Sa/fi Ha Paid $21310 for Joint Stag* 
Maclyn Arbuckle.Broadhurst.Sep. C.14 

IN CHICAGO 
Rights of “The Claw” 

I no n- .1. . ~ " ^*4r York, Sept. 16.—In answer to a suit 
Lillian Walker, former scr.en star, will . nuiMog Drummond.H. B. Waimer.Power*.Sep. 4.19 = accounting begun by J. J. Shubert against 

have the leading role in Wilson Colllaon’s — Cat and Canary. The.. .Princes* .Sep, 3.19 _ *r,hur HoDkins as the aftermath of their 
coiLedj, '‘Smeft Pftunl«*\ which opent in Z Goldfish. Thp.Marjorie Ramhenu.^ndehaker.Sep. 3.IS ^ a . * fimdiirtion of **Tho riiiw»» tho utfar 
Mimforf Coon October 14 = Giiiltv One. The.Pauline Frederick.Woods.Aug. 20.S8 22 Production of The Claw . the latter 

Tu, toon.. tKuooer n. _ Married.Vivian Martin and Lynne Overman T.a Salle.Apr. 16.169 S declared this week that he had paid Shubert 
“ I ightnin'.Frank ^con.Blackstone.Sep. 1.4S3 ” 10 per cent for royalties before dividing what 

.tiiguktus PIton and Anne Nlcbola will pro ” Rubico^ The.Estelle Wlnwood..^.S be believed to be net profits. Tbis he did. 

ice early In October the lattv-r’i pew play. = f ;;;; ;;;;;•.I’.nelen Haye'.'.'Cohan'-'.' 'orin'd'.'.'.'. 'Aug. W.'.'.'.'.! 34 E “^cording to Hopkins’ own story, after haring 
V Seng at Tw.llght Mis* Nichols la the — poac«vck. The.Olga Petrova.Playhouse.Sep. 3.16 s been told by Shubert that he had been obliged 
ithor of "Abie's Irish Roae". S' .S to pay that much for producing privileges. 

■ ?||IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUUl^ Hopkins says he learned later that the plain- 

Frances White, comedienne, la at the Han- —^ ^ ————paid $7,500 for such privileges. The 

1 Theater this week In "The Hotel Mouse". ACTORS’ HOME GETS $10,000 FOREMOST PLAYS FOR defendant avers that be paid $21,810.10 to 
Ifh her la Taylor H<>lmrt. who was in Shu- - DENVER’S BROADWAY Shubert on the 10 per cent basis, and that of 
n vaudeville the last time he visited Cleve- New York, Sept. 16 —Eldorx F. GoliMhwait, - that amount $7,155.05 should be credited to 
ad. an actreas. who died at Jtm'tyvnie, L. t.. Denver, Col., Sept. 16—The winter schedule blm. He avers that with this credit checked 

—— lift $5,990 to the .tetora* Fund Homs ob of the Broadway, Denver’s foremost legit- off, but $3,.339.68, which amount he is ready 
t—_ . . . Staten Island on condition that a tablet Is Imate theater. Is still a hit nncertaln. Many and willing to pay. remains due to Shubert. 

pnt is the home ln«*rn«>d ’’TaiuIs Aldrich, of the dates have not been definitely set. due - 
* toonelly-Kaufman csmiedy, ’’Dulcy* . for P"' - ... . th. neovres. or tbo —...s. 

duce early In October the latter's pew play, 
A Hong at Tw.llght". Mis* Niehnls la the 

author of "Abie's Irish Roae". 

Fraueea White, comedienne, la at the Han¬ 
na Theater this week In "The Hotel Mouse". 
With her la Taylor Holmes, who was in Shu- 
Is-rt vaudeville the last time he visited Clcve- 
Isad. 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiih" 
ACTORS’ HOME GETS $10,000 FOREMOST PLAYS FOR 

- DENVER’S BROADWAY 
New York, Sept. 16 —Eldorx F. Ooldthwait, - 

an actress, who died at Arn'tyvlRe. L. t.. Denver, Col.. Sept. 16-The winter schedule 

the llrTdwav run la aaain featured this* ae^ Pn lertor aial Founder. May, 1901." If this to raiiPwd condltlona and the progress of the 
me iiroadway run, is again featured this sea- ’ ._ ___, «_j „r r,fswi.w.fi«n. riin nossihllittna 

son In the show which bat opened In Pbllad,-!- 
pbia. 

Kisa Ryan ban returned from England to 
lake Billie Burke’s mie in "The Intiasate 
Hlranger”, which Augustus 1*11011 will present 
on tour. The opi-uing date announced Is Oc- 
tolsT 14, and Toronto the place. 

is done the home gets an additlmi.al fund of prodiKtlons en route. But the possibilities 
$.',.0110 for charltatile pnrpoees; hut If not. are pleasing. 
one as.uoft gift goes to the Society for the “Abraham Lincoln", the Drlnkwater play. 

•THIN ICE” REHEARSING 

New York, Sept. 16.—The Shnberts have 
begun rehearsals of "Thin Ice”, a three-a,'! 

on t,mr. The opi-uina date announced It Oc- . i..w.irv to the BiIwIb Forrest l.istge of Bad Man’’, "The Hindoo", “Welcome, Stran- V », t ^ 
.”N'r 14. and Toronto the place. I*;; Kwndsblp^o hiiy a bed ger". "The Gold Diggers". "The Intimate 

- In some aon-seetartob hospital "for AmeTlcan- Stranger". “Dutcy”, "Greenwich Village Fol- '•onn., oepx. 

Flnreniy Nash and fJlenn niinter wilt !»• tiorn mdora ami acltessea”. She al«o left lies”, the Winter Garden "Passing Show*. _»wqa aiwi icw Ibl CDCKlFu 
r. atilt, d In 'Merlon of the Movie.", «h . h $2 to the Bide-a Wee Home. $7.1419 to "The Bat". "Take It From Me" and ’’The OEDIPUS TYHAIMIMUS IN FRENCH 

tielng adapted fr.sa Harry Leon Wllaon’d Mrs. Monlie Graves, wife of .\bN)tt R. Gravea. Merry \1 Idow . 
n. iei by Marc (onnelly and George H Kaiif of Kenn. hunkport. Me., and the contents of Manager Peter McC.mrt is at present so- 
nian, co-authors of ‘tfi'o the Ludies" and her trunks to her cousin, Frank B. Haskell, Journlng In Europe, but will soon return. 

"Dulcy’’. George C. Tyler will niaka the of Deer Island. Me. iirigv bin i radvcd 

“WHY WIVES GO WRONG” 
DOING FINE BUSINESS 

PLUCKY NELL BARKER 

New York. Sept. 16_Tha ComeiUa Fraacais.- 

troufie recently prebexited to the open air thea¬ 
ter In NImes. before an audlenoa of 8,000 per¬ 
sons, a French version of “Oedlpaa Tyrannua”. 
This same company had prevloaaty given the 

lierformaBce In several of the aaetent theaters •The Lsst W.rnlnga me1o.lr.ma from the DOING FINE BUSINESS Despit^afded Foot performance In several of the a^tont theater. 

I" n c.f Tbomss Fallon, based on Wadsworth ■ ■ New York. Sept. 16—There le some real plgch Southern France. 

I snip's novel, "The House of Fear", bad its Chicago. Sept. 18.—Ed Oarretson, contracting and gameaeas la the eeostitutlonal makeup of tjiiaaaabi 
l>r,’uil,re showlag at Parson's Theater Heplem- g^d press agent ahead of "Why Wives Go Nell Barker, leading woman of "Hunky Dory", "POOR RICHARD”, BY SHIPMAN 
l -r II wiih Hota-rl Ede«>iD In the Iraillng role Wroug", was la Chicago yesterday, and aalt] which opened at the Klaw Theater the Miinday ' \ 
Sid Ann Mmsod as leading lady. A road t.iur (ba show la simply making a hit all along the before laat. On Saturday afternoon of the week New York, Sept. 16.—A new play bat heenl 
of two wi-rka will follow. * jln,.. The play la by Ralph Kettering, and be before, prior to the presentation In Montreal, a written by Louis Eran Shipman, author off 

- ■ „nd Charley Primroee, veieraa Chicago producer, maid spilled some boHlng water on Mian Barker. "Fisila Errant", which is now at the Maxine 

The StHithcrn company of "The Circle", have put it out between themaelvea. The acaldlng one foot severely. She waa unable to Elliott Theater. It la called "Poor Richard” 

which Ike Heiwyns are seudlnK on tour, was show opened In DubiKiue. la., and played twe play that night, but appeared to New York and is concerned with incidents in the life of 
to opcii ti, Lakewood, N. J , Hepteniber 18 full houses. Mr Garretsoa said bustnena baa and went thru the thrao acts, deaplto tetoaae Benjamin Franklin while be was Ambassador 

'■he cast larludes Wilton Larkayv, Henry B. held up steadily alaca that ttoM. palB. ^ » Franen. 

“POOR RICHARD”, BY SHIPMAN 

New York, Sept. 16.—A new play hat been] 

T 
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SCORES IN ‘^BRANDED’* 

Frances Woodbury Does Best Work of 
Season in Mother Role 

AtUnts' 0»., firpt. 13.—For tbflr 2«lh w«-.k 
the Forijrtb Plarfrs ar** prpBfDtinc '‘BraiMli^", 
wblob waa rrcrlvad wltb rntbualaam aftir 
many remedy Mila, and aa tbe weather Uaii- 

pena to be acrommodatinsly rool tbe ab'^w 
Koea orer atroog. Tbe moat dlarernlng crltf 
could not dlapute tbe fart that Franrea Wno<|- 
bury'a portrayal of the heart breaking mother 
role la one of tbe beat plerea of acting eiecutid 
by any member of tbla company during the 
paat alx montba, and It la certainly tbe he»t 

Mlaa Woodbury baa offered. At tbe rioae of 
tbe third art there la not a dry eye in the 
bouae and powder pilffa are much In eTiden<e 
John Lltel furnUbea fine iupi>urt aa tbe bu«. 
band. Orla Hulland baa 'tbe only comedy role 
and makea the moat of It aa Tony. Tbe n»- 
torloua “Dot" la handled by Alice Baker, who 
fllla tbe requirementa of the diareputable rule 
wltb ber conalatent akill. Katbryn Glrney, 
aa the old-maid srbool teacher in the flrat art. 
la moat conTlnrlng, and aa Uoarllnda, an Ital- 
lun girl. In tbe laat two acta, la excellent. The 
two diatinrtly different character bita are a 
proof of >llaa GlTney'a eeraatlllty. 8tuart Bee 
be. Gut Forbea, Benedic Mac Quarrie, Walter 
B. Baldwin and C. Ituxkell Hage play char¬ 

acter rolea la good atyle. Joaephlne Haxe la 
aa attractive Dura and Marion Berry baa a 
plea Bing bit. 

Tbe four Interior acenea are well rendered, 
bat,tbe abiftlag of them la very alow, making 
tbe performance too long. 

Neat week, “Scrambled Wlvea'*. 

“THE,HOTTENTOT’ DELIGHTS 

IN HOUSES^ND UNDER CANVAS 
tCOMMVN I CATIONS TO OVB aNCINNATI OFFICES, 

ANTICIPATE BANNER SEASON 
FOR PERMANENT PLAYERS HURTIG & SEAMON SOANES WON’T “GIVE IN” 

TO MUSICIANS’ UNION 

Winnipeg, Can., Sept. 13.—The Permanent Ottawa, "Can., Sept. Ifl —The Family Theater 

Playera are In tbelr aecond month of their aev- atarted off to a good aecond week with the fiar- 

enteentb consecutive acaaonll which all agree rick Pln.. era preaentlng "Cappy Rl< ka“ for 

will be the banner Beaaon of tbla aplendid or- the firat time in thla city. 

ganlzatlon. All of laat year’a favorltea have Jamca Swift, aa Cappy Ricks, baa a part 

returned, including Emily Smiley, John Win- which gives him line acope for his undoubted 

tbrop. Jack McClellan, Lynda and George Earle, ability. Harvey H.iyes. aa Matt Peasley, left 

Edna Andrews and Gordon Mitchell. « Arthur R. little to be desired and has become a general 

Edwards and Belva Morrell have ■ rejoined the favorite In thla theater. Ramon Greenleaf car- 

company after an absence of aeveral aeaaona. rlee over from bla flrat aeaaon here a large fol- 

Edward Latimer, Juvenile, la tbe only new lowing of admirera, aa doea alto Mae Melvin, 

face in tbe Permanent lineup, bnt he baa at- Zaina Coraon, ai Florence, > plays her part in a 

ready won a place In the hearts of all. George vivaclona and happy manner. The other ebarac- 

Secord, stage manager. Is a popular member tera were all equally well bandied. _ Tbe stage 

retained from last year's company and la giving getting baa been-carried out <with.'carefnlfnt- 

Operate Yorkville Theater 

To Start Seaton Next Week- 

Irene Summerly and James 

Billings as Leads 

CHARLES SQUIRES 

Mtlwaokee, - Wla., Sept. 13.—"The Hotten¬ 
tot"''is delighting splendid audiences at tb>' 
Garrick this week. Chock fnll of real ciean 

fnn and "wise cracks" of the Collier type, 4t 
is a acream from start to flnisb. To tbe 

habltnal playgoer it la o relief to find a com¬ 
edy without a bed In it. 

Howard Hall is allotted tbe Collier part, and 
to say he Is a bugs success Is the least one 
can aay. Hall la decidedly better in comedy 

than In aerlons parta and he givea a ap'.eodid 

performance aa the bogua Ham. Another part, 
the butler, played by Oscar O'Shea, takes 
rafle with the lead. It la ueetlleas to say 

that O'Shea gets every laugh that was ever 
In the part. Jay Collins doea a Jealous rhsp 

rather effectively and Bert Brown Is good, 

but a trlOe ill at ease as tbe boat. Edward 
O'Mal'ey does well as Alec and John Brock 
and Bertram Perry play amall parta rom 
mendably. Myrtyl Rosa baa not a great deal 
to do. bnt doea it well. Eatber Evana in tbe 

best role she baa had this season looks charm¬ 
ing and plays bunyant'y the part of the 

widow. Georgie Edwards and Gale Sondergirl 

did well in small parts. The mounting sol 
direction are admirable, and tbe opening night 

performances at tbe Garrick arc tbe smooth¬ 

est that have been witnessed by tbe writer 
In years. Bnalnesa shows a decidedly npwsrd 

trend. 
Next week, "Slnnerx**.-H. R. 

MAITLAND PLAYHOUSE REOPENS 

Portland. Me.. Sept. 12.—The Maitland Pity- 
house reopened Monday night for tbe fail sea¬ 
son with a revival of "Rosemiry". Marguerite 
Fields, the new leading lady. Is seen In the 
Mande Adams role, and George Ame-hury, the 

new leading man, la tbe romantic young lover 
Harry Harwood, Portland favorite, wax a n em¬ 
ber of the original cast. Mr. Hsrwo'lN pro¬ 

fessional vlalts here have been Infrequent, for 

bla engagementa have been with Broudwav pro¬ 
ductions. Ills friends In this city are l*'gl<>n, for 
he has been a summer resident foe uncounted 
seasons, living at Little Diamond, where be 
occupies It cottage near his sisterv Mrs. James 

E. Moore. Arthur Maitland himself plays tbe 

role originally assumed by John Drew. 

Mr. Squires has worked sa a scenic artist from Cape Cod to the Golden Oxte a-d from 
Wia..ipec to tho Onlf of Mexico. He has been with many of the big companieg and a f«W 
ha doesn't talk about. To cite bit engagements would make a comp'.eto travel story in It¬ 
self. Ho was with Robert B. Mantell last season, this summer in the Berkahlret, and tbe 
coming season will bo wltb the Mae Desmond company In Philadelphia, Pa. Mr, Bqolras 
hat always kept abreast of the timoi In tho artistic world, and patrons of the Mae Desmond 
Theater are sure to witness the most harmonious settings that have ever adorned that stage. 

WINTER STOCK NEEDED 
appears, is receiving many flattering press no- - 

ticea of tbe excellence of the company In gen- Wilmington, Del., Kept. 12.—"A Pair of 
eral. Blxea" Is the current offer'ng of tbe Wllmlng- 

The performances are somewhat marred by Player* at tbe Garrick Theater here 

the lack of a house orchestra. Manager Soanes E»t<*lle Bel ly and Hobart Lynn are rapidly 

refuses to accept the Musician Union's tt'rms. flalnlu* popularity and both have made tbelr 

Beatrice O'Leary renders several solos between P*tla stand out In bold relief, altho Coddle* 

arts In splendid voice, accompanied >by a plan- *• played by Rose Hubner. s 
1st. Innovations of this kind wlU be eontlnned Ml*s Reilly's lursons Ity dominate, 
by Manager Soanes nntll a compromise with *'"■ »>” audience, 

the union Is effected. W ’*'* 
_ characters, each playing his part with In 

WEEK OPENS BIG telllgence and vivacity. Frances Kennan hs» 
_ , „ - „ a clever part and does It well. 
Paterson. N. J., Sept. 14.—"Nightie Night", ^he present ontbstk ia for a winter season 

the second offering of Charlotte Wynters and of stock, a thins much needed In Wl'mlnglon 

New York, Sept, 16.—The dilfl-'nltles that 
lay in the way of a stock presentation of 
IVilliatn Hurlbufs "Lilies of the Field” have 

ils-en adjusted, and Ge'.rge Marshall will pre¬ 
sent this play as the o{>ening bill of his reper¬ 

toire season at the Lyceum in Baltimore. The 
ejinipany Inclndes Josephine Drake, in her orig¬ 
inal role of Maizie, and others in the troupe 
are Sue McManamy, Marie Curtis, Iy>ma Elliott, 
Gertrude Clemons, William Shelly, Horace 
Kniliam, Do'othy Leeds, Gladys Feldman, Lang- 

don Gillette, Jane Thomas and Elinore Wilson. 
When the play has outlived its usefulness in 
Baltimore. Mr. Marshall plans to present it in 

Philadelphia and Boston wltb tbe saire cast. McLaughlin supplies plays 
WILLIS HALL ALTERNATES 

Cleveland, O.. Sept. 18—A Hat of playt has 
been supplied by Roltert MitLaughlln from 
which playg(M-rs In the city may choose the 
ones , they wtuild like the Metropolltsn Stock 

Company to put on this coming season. 
Mr, MrloiiighUn’s company will be managed 

by George Fox. Amonk membera of tbe com¬ 
ps ate Dbrdthy Sbotiffuker aifll Malcolm Fas- 
aetL 

I 



STOCK CHATTER GRAND PLAYERS OPEN 

AT LIBERTY, SEPT. 23rd Heartily Greeted in “The Boomerang’ 
at Davenport, la.—Grand Gets 

House Cleaning 

••Filood and Band”, by Tom Cuahlni;. ia belnir 

rrirascd for ito<-k production In all territory 

!,)• the .Vmerlcan Play Company, Inc., of New 

York. 

ACCOUNT CLOSING SEASON OF MAC STOCK CO. 

Davenport, la., Sept. 13.—Another aeaaon 
has opened for the Crand Players and Jadginft 
from the enthusiastic reception the company 
received at the opening performances Sunday 
this season will be even more successful than 
last. 

"The Boomerang”, the play this week. Is 
scoring a tremendous hit and all indirations 
point to a record-breaking week from the 
standpoint of patronage. 

Davenporters gave the new members of the 
company a grand reception. Rose Ludwig, 
leading woman, was given a tremendous hand 
at Sunday night's performance and the pretty 
star responded with a few well-chosen words, 
and then proceeded to win a home In the hearts 
of Grand patrons by splendid acting. Eddy 
Walker, director and leading man, is back 
and more popular th.an ever. It is doubtful 
if a more popular man ever jil.iyed in stock 
than Mr. Wa ker. Mary Ilazel, Hugh Carel, 
Billy Springer and Mi.s Ludwig are the new 

members of the company and all gained Instant 
favor. Larry Sullivan Is back and so is his 
charming wife, Ida Belle Arnold. Burt Smith,A1 
Wilson, .\lice DeLane and Wesley Harris were 
welcomed back by Sunday's audience. And it 
was a welcome the Players will not forget in 
some time. 

Behind the stage again this season Is P. T. 
Blackburn, scenery artist, who finished last 
season at the Grand. 

All members of the company made brief 
speeches after the second curtain Sunday night. 
All the fair members of the cast received flow* 
•r.'. 

Mr. Berkell Is optimistic about tbe new 
season. He does not h<'Sitate to predict it will 
be even more successful than last. 

The Grand has been redecorated and refur¬ 
nished. New lighting effects add to the at¬ 
tractiveness of the cozy theater. 

A five-piece orchestra, conducted by Albert 

Petersen, also adds to the excellent entertain¬ 

ment. 

5 ft.. 8. HAZEL—L ada or Ingenue. 5 ft.. 1. Rea! Vjuhle speclal'lss. W»rd- 
guiranteed. A-1 Slock or Kep. only. TO MAN.IGEUS INTKHBSTED, have an 
Address week of Scpteiuber 18. Elwood, Ind., care Mae Stock Co. 

rry Sullivan and Idabelle Arnold are back 
the Grsud Theater stock, in Davenport, 

having opened in “The Boomerang'* Sep- 

Ttie Ocntiiry Play Company has secured for 

stock, n'P''t*‘’*''* •®‘' Chautauqua tbe exclusive 
rights to "Friday the 13th”, a mystery farce, 

hy -Milton Goodhand. Theatre for Permanent Hi{li-Class Dramatie Stock. One Bill a Week. 
Address A. H. care Billboard, N. Y, Jsy J. Miilrey, popular Juvenile man, for the 

ps.t four seasons with the Mse Desmond Play¬ 
ers in Philadelphia, Pa., ia now enjoying the 

same po-ltlon with the Vaughan Glaser Players 

in Toronto, Can. He recently closed a summer 

season of sixteen weeks with the Orpheum 

Pls-vers in Duluth, Minn. 

MANAGERS NOTICE 
W.INT15T)—Location (or RANCB OR.\Y PL-tYERS. Picture or vaudeTllle theatre. Closing twenty-fifth 
suovssful w:tk in Detroit. Qk-tober 1. 12 weeks Pilace Th stre. 8 weeks lie Luxe Theatre. 5 weeks 
La Salle Garden. Company of five. We do little playt, run.kig from twenty-five to forty minutes. Each 
play In .two and three acts. Have a oaiioad of scenery, and each pUy mounted I'ke a production, will 
play p.vceiiiage or sell the show. Will not do more than three shows per day, nor more than two bills a 
seek. No salts between acta; curtain lowered and right up. Wri e or wire 

RANGE GRAY, ears Jacob Manor, 2827 John R. St., Detroit, Miehifan. 

The rommunlty Players, of Colorado Bpringt, 
Col., have entered Into their sixth week of 
st<s'k. Plays offered already inelude "geveu 
Keys”, "Full House”, "Kindling", "Ve'y G'sid, 

Eddie”; "The Misleading Ididy'* and “Allas 

Jimmy Valentine’*. Arthur Bhettle and Faye 

Lilly head the cust. with Tiny Jones and 
Kowena Hampshire didng characters. There ia 

an able supporting cast. 

AT LIBERTY—Account of Company Closing 
JOHN DUSKY RHOADS. ( LELA RHOADS. 

A-1 T.ap Drummer. Dt.uble Pans. Age, 28; beIgbL Versatile L ad». Any pert >as .\re. 28; height, 
6 ft : weight. 170. I 5 ft.. 2; weight. 120. 

All esaentlala. Strictly reliable. Tm years* experience. Specialties if reijuired. State your limit first 
communlcatinn. WKe JOHN DUCKY RHOADS, ears Western Unjon. Charlotte. North Carolina. 

Grace Klechle la making her first appearance AUTHOR PLAYS SECONDARY 
with the Btuart Walker Playero In Cincinnati PART IN “THE SACRIFICE" 
this week In "Five Flights Fp”, the new three- - 

act comt^y-drama by Blnart Walker. She baa Pittsfield, ^aas.. Sept. 13.—In the vernacular 

been with Mr. Walker’s company at the Mnrat of the sporting world, last week was a big one 

Theater in Indianapolis all summer. Mlaa for Harry Bond at the ('olonial T’leater. Mr. 
Klechle is director of the Little Theater In her Bond not only wrote the play wbicb the Celo- 

bnroe city, Evansville, Ind., during tbe winter niul Plu.vers presented, but be piodueed 

it. and acted an important part, iiw addition 
to which be cast Doris King (whom we 
believe to be his wife) in a leading role. Quite 
some job! "Tbe Sacrifice” (temporary title) is 
programmed as a comedy-drama in four acts, a 
description which is fairly accurate. In its 
present form the piece suffers from excessive 
verbosit.v. Altb<i It reuuired hut two hourr 
and fifteon minutes to present the play Memday 
at the flr-t pe.feerniancte, there wa.s at least a 
half bout's ncuecessary, euml-ersome and 
l .i;-’s nie t .Ik. Mr. I; .ud's o; ..s revea.s nothing 
novel in plot, treatni nt, characters, d ulog 
or st.sging, but manages -to be fairly 

interesting for ste.cT:. The (Mlonial Play¬ 
ers gave a Very satisl'a. tory pe'rforman"e, Edna 
Pifston be'ing particularly geaid. Miss Pres¬ 

ton bae) the ma n role, that of a self-sacritic’.ng 
wife, and she handled it in splendid fashion. 
Possessed of fine diction, pleasing api>earance 
and talent for emotional acting, Mi.e.s Preston 
bvoked proml-ing. Tlie long accepted Itaditlon 
that an actor. In writing a play, builds a fat 

bad role for himself way shattered hy Mr. Bond, 
whose part in "The Sairifice’* was secon- 
dar.r to that of the female lead. A g'ant in 
stature a:d a regular man in action, Mr. Bond 
was refreshing, if only as a contrast to the 

trim, slick Vnlenlltio t.vpe of m.itlnee Idol. W» 
w ould like to see li m in a stronger ro e. Doris 

King, as a flip, slangy young lady, had the 
audience laughing heartily but to the writer 
she seemed a little brittle and awkward. 
Bbe idayed the role fairly we'l, but it could 

have been done better. Mr. Hutchinson garnered 
the real fun honors as a booblsh, bashful 

swain la character not entirely unfamiliar to 
the st.age). Ills line, "Fve got to see a man”, 

starts as a laugh in the first acf. and end.c in 
a toar before the final curtain. Mr. Hutchin-on 
has a smooth. Ingratiating iiersonallty. which 

helps him not a 'ittle. George B. Connor piaved 

the s ekly, selfish hirsbaiid acceptably, altho 
he talked thrn clenched teeth <H>nt'nuou*ly. 
and h.id a tendency to over art in the tense 
moments. Phylls Gilmore, Arthur C. Morris 

and William H. Mnnlcvck comp eted the cast. 
"The Sacrifice** calls for only two sets, one 

ord'nary and (he other slightly more preten¬ 
tious. Scenic Artist Charles Squire is to be 
commended for tbe tasty floral decorations on 
the second set. The writer’s enjoyment of 
the performance was somewhat lessened by the 
fact that his seat was behind a p -st. That's 
one of the drawbacks of an oldtime theater. 
The nose of lnte<simers trouplng in was d's- 
roncertlng. and tbe sale of candy in the audi¬ 
ence between the acts was a surprise. 

The (Wlonla* Players soy farewell this week 
In "Tbe Gh< st Between", eloslng a season 

wliirb began on Decoration Day. 

double character role of the Third avenue and 
Fifth, avenue slstere. Miss Jf)el spares herself 
not at all, putting forth herculean efforts from , 
the first act to the last, and it is thru her 
splendid acting that the pla.v stands up so well. 
William Boyd bus an air of reliuiiiiity that fits 
him purticularly well for the part of the de¬ 
pendable lover. Ceeil Owen plays a beneficent 
ercstk and George Lelingw-ell a detective. Mr. 
Owen is re»|>onsible for this week’s produc¬ 
tion, directing in the plaee of Mr. Boyd, on va¬ 
cation last we* k. "Cornered” Is a piece of 
many roles, and while some of them are small 
and relatively tin inportant they all ceunt in 
the general strength or weakness of tbe per¬ 
formance. Selection of pla.vers for the minor 
characters has not always been happy in this 
case, and the result is a noticeable let-down in 
scenes here and there. Louis Haines, as a 
butler, and Lisle La Rose, as a French maid, 
I’.gure quite promineutl.v in the proceedings. 
John Morr ssey, Ned M.attison and Norman 
Tracey double. Phylis Gilmore, -Yrthur Bell, 
Helen Aubrey, Rena Titus, Lola Sommers and 

J»rry Oliver round out the cast. The pro¬ 
duction has not been stinted. 

The deiMifture of Mabel Colcord and Eric 
Dre-ssler and the absence on vacation of Pierre 
Watkins bas weakened the I’roctor Players 
materially. The company is in a transitory 
state, with changes in personnel weekly, and 
the result is plainly apparent to any close ob¬ 
server. There is a lack of the cohesion and 
smoothness which ceme from constant associa¬ 
tion of actors and actresses with one anidber, 
a factor in tbe success of so many stock 

gr' up«. 

Earle D, Dwlre and his associates are work¬ 
ing on an elaborate production of "T)>e Silver 

King”, which the Vaughan Glaser Players will 
present sh<>rtly. This week Is welcome home 
week to Will Lloyd, who opened Monday night 

in the leading role In "Twin Beds”. A special 
staff of skilled mechanics will shortly commence 
work <tn tbe scenery, properties and ele< trlcal 
effeets for the pantomime to be produced by 

tbe company during the Christmas boltdaya. 

Otis Oliver, well-known stock man.ager of the 
West. Is now gene*al manager for Tlie Beechy 

Company, of Coliimbut. O., which U operating 
a circuit of rom-ert and din'-e orchestras In 
the Middle West States. Bonnie I-ouder Is be¬ 
ing featured with (Mb No. 1 orchestra. Each 
cuipaay carries three tilgh-class vaudeville acta. 
Mr. Deectiy ia making ar-angement* to move 
his office to Chlcagt), with Mr. Oliver as mana¬ 

ger of that branch. Business so far this season 
has been most favorable, Mr. Beechy writes. 

MAYLON LIKES MAXWELL PLAYS 

IT'S GREAT! ‘THE SNAIL” 

FINAL WEEK IN AKRON 
FOR MacLEAN PLAYERS Arthur 

"The Snail” 

Akron, O., Sept. 13.—"Adam and Eva’* is the for production in New York this fall, and that 

current week's offering of the Pauline Mac- it la thru hla connection with this season’s 
Lean Players at the Colonial Theater. Mias company that the Majestic was able to pro 
MacLean has the is>Ie of Kva and Mr. Llll.v is vehicle. Mr. Smiley bas oiitbatted 

oast In the comedy role. The stage settings “Xhe Bat”. He has written a play with a new 
.-ompare favorably with the road company ^ has every ingredient of 

which played here last season. . , mystery from lights that go out and ghosts. 
Next week w.Il be the final week for thg ^ shooting, and a disappear- 

summer stock season a the Colon al. Ke.th , ^ 
vaudeville will replace the stock »ffcr;ngs. . " ‘ . . . 

18 a murder; so much happens after the mnrder 

rARl C HAVIQ Dl AVPD« * nearly forgot about it. The play is in 
ri.MTC.n9 ,he action being continuous during 

- an October evening, starting at 8:30 and run- 
Pawtucket, K. I., Sept. 13.—The Carle-Davls ning until midnight (on the stage). The set- 

riayers are in their second week at tbe Star 

Theater. The members of tbe company are 

Robert Le Sueur and Mildred Dana, leads; 

Betty Kerris and Henry Carleton, seconds; John 

Flemmings and Marlon Taggart, characters; 

Joseph J. Flinn. Juvenile; Barbara Follctt. in¬ 

genue; Robert Shores, general business; Robert 

Stone, stage manager, and Jack Matthews, di¬ 

rector. 

AT LIBERTY 
BEN LUMLEY 

Fecred Business, also Dlreetor. stoek or Repertolra. 
Equity. Address Ui N. Fsnon 8L. PhlUdetphU. vv 



THE SrANOARD ENGRAVING CO I 
321 Wot 19 It New YORK. 

REP. TATTLES 
rriBk lUtDwater wu a Billboard ctllut 

SHpiFinbcr 11, bntaklnc a Iwtp from Ura«a« 

lioro, N. C.. where ba cloaed with the tlrtizatd 
ft Ku Nero Qualltj l>le]rer«, to LiwlaTllle, Ky 

He atated he w<tuld apend a few dar* with 
hie folka IB LoulKTille aBd leave thta week 

for Ada, Ok., to Jola the Ooy E. Long Show, 
aa feneral bnalBeei mao. Be will al«o have 
the caadj privilege with the ahow, he tare. 

After ao eighteen moBthi' loratloo at Lit¬ 
tle Reek, Ark., dor>iig which tloie he had the 
KeaipBer Theater oreheatra and played in 

other local theater orrhcatraa, Eddie Monre 

BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM^SHOWS^kNO TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(COKKVN'lCATIONh TO OUR aSCTNTtATl OFTICBB) 

WANTS TERRITORY RESERVED NORMAN QRAY.UNDER BONO 

STILL GOING Lane Shankland, ef the Curtia-Shankland Peoria, III.. Sept., 14.—Norman Gray, of th 

Oompany, which la preaenting a nnmber of the Darr-Gray Stock Cempany.’ charged with li 
Ted and Virginin Maxwell playa, has written fringeaaeat of the repyrleht of •’The Bat’* 1 

the Maxwells asking that they reserve'the Nla production of ‘The Nlghl’llawk", has bee 

State of IlllBola for his company for nn entire under ll.UOti bond to the Federal Grar 

repertoire of plays for next season. Mr. Shank- fnmNh.-d hodd. J. B. Wolfenlmrge 
land state, that the Maxwell plays have been repreN.„t^ Gray, told the Court that i 

a tremendous sacceaa for him. f h 
_ . .... .V , of the two plays he baltdd prexentatioa of b 
Ted and Mrglnla annonnce that they plan 

next season on having aufflclont playa to satisfy g,,.. ntx-immon 

all the managers In tha samo territory. Last repreaeatmg ‘ The Biit” Company, read i 

season a great many managers were unable i^gth excerpts froas both pi^nctlona ta aha 

t® tecnro the Maxwell playa owing to con- Himilarity la plot, character* and artlen. 
dieting territory. This will ba rircnmvented 

by the Maxwells having completed by spring HARRIOQE TO OPEN SEPT. 26 
at least dve timea aa many plays aa they bad —■ -■ 

last year, aside from those especially written. Harrldgc*. •‘Novelties of 10a‘* .vpens Septei 

the rights of which are to be sold to one mann* 2g ^ tour of Iowa. Blinol* sad Mlasooj 

ger. The first to l>e completed will be “Savan- xbere will be eight poiple with the I'ompaa 

nah”, “The Land of the Flowers”, ‘‘Bertie’s inrlQHive of a fonr-plece orcheatra, which fe 

Cave Woman”, “Back to the Beyond”. “Bread turet Wallaee Btilens. saxophonist. Mr. IIi 

Cast Upon the Water*’’, “The Talley of No ridge will present his oontortloh net in-addltl 

R«‘gret*'‘ and "Wyoming Dun's Dream”. to Pxtking after the business end of yie eho 

Are AD of Morgan Companies James Adam*' yacht *‘MarioB** adds to the 
plenanre of troaping on the Adams Floating The 

ater, aa many little etenrainns and fishing 
trips la waterways that are more or le*. 

remote are enjoyed hy the memhers on hoard 
Dottle Marline, of Ransal City, a former 
memher of the Adams rompany, has been 

ependlag a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs 
Adams. They aay Miss Martlae takes tn 

water like a dnek. A sfiapslMt t* hand oa 
firms that statement. 

No. 1 Forced To Move by Trucks 
From New Sharon to 

What Cheer, Iowa 

Many diffioultlea are encountered in the 
ebow business in normal times, liut eonditlons 
since the railroad strike have tovome so com- 
jillrated that some shows have dUhanded, 

others that were organlriog have postponed 

their openings until n settlement la reached, 
and some hare concluded to not go out until 

after the now year has started. In spite of 

all this the J. Doug Morgan companies arc 
stlU going, altbo the No. 1 company beaded 

liy J. Doug himself bad a trying experience 

reccatiy. going from New ifiiarea, la., to 

What Cheer, la. The railroad could not handle 
.Mr. Morgan's tw* big cart, having had sn 

embargo oa perishable stuff, Uve stock and 
noo-esaeatlala far two mootha. ao the trip 

was mide by tracks, and n big rain Friday 
night and cantlBolng all day Saturday and 

Saturday night made the return trip exceed¬ 

ingly hazardous and donbtfiil, but Mr. Morgan's 

Indomltab'e pluck which bat carried him to 
Idg eur-cesa waa again In evMenre, and a 

half-dozen trucks beside* hi* awn worked ail 
day Sunday in a high wind, which hurriedly 

dried the roads, and leaded the big top back 

to the can la tlaae to catch an early morn¬ 

ing train to Kir^gvIUe, Mo., where a big 
business was dona Monday, the opening night. 

Businesa has been uncommonly good, far, a* 
the people say exerywbere. the allow is 

"bigger and bettor than ever”. 

The exceptloBa’.ly atrong caat, several mem- 

bera of which have been here for years, is 
the best tribntc to J. Doug Morgan as a prince 

of good managers and aa popular In every 
town among the people ns he is among bis 

company. A1 and Marie narrit, heavies and 
charseters, respectively, twelve years; Ktthryn 

Data, leads, four yean; Monty Montrose, light 
comedy, three years; Arthur Grandl, charic- 
ten and comedy; Celia Deerwester, Ingenue, 

Ifi Alierd<*>a. B. O.. raeontly. “Caete” ti 
Stratton aisinalnisd himaolt with tha msmher* 
of the Lehr-Wllllams Rtaek Company, whlek he 
s.'iya has the finest la* of abowfoikt he ever 

met. la a lettar*Mr. Stratton tells of the w<m- 
derfal hospitality extendafi hfan by tbo mem- 
lien and the oleanlinsss and eatartalnment 
value of the prognm offered. Membsn of the 
•'ompaay are Ina Lehr, charaetava and haavWt; 
Billlo I>br. comedian; Tina Lokt. leads; Dick 
raldwell. lead* and eccentric and novelty daa- 
cing; Clyde* White, beavlM; Panl Moddy, 
character* sod vtollu specialty; Slim Bailey, 
Fred Bailey and Ernest Hill, parts. Tns 
I.ehr Is directing. 

When the "Water Qneot** abssrhoaUs season 
•'(•we* Itke date is saveni sreek* offi. Its 
'waer. Boy L. Hyatf, will at once catek a 

rattler fOr Florida. Mr. Hyatt, who elidted 
The Billboard ofib-e la CtaclanaM September U, 

^ys be la not going to Florida Hke n deba- 
tante. to learn the new bnllreom wiggles or 

-trut up and down the bearb wondstiag If the 
reporten back boss# hare gtrsn her notice In 

I he sortety note-, but hopes to spend a quiet 

and restful wlater among bis oranga trass, 

which ba says will bear their aaalden fruit thla 

year. Um-m-m! Mr. Hyatt said ha is very 
well.pieasad with the hustness done tha paat 

-•■atan. 

BUMPER CROPS FOR MONTANA 

Montana k going to have bumper crops ttds 
-esson, accordtag to figure* given out by F. W. 
Keier, ■tatlstlclaa for the M<uitan* and the 
I lilted State* departments of agricaltmo, la 
lit* report for Heptember. Montana's wheat 

crop will be wlthla 1.000.000 bnshela of tht 
largest wheat crop ever grow* In that fitala. 

The oat crop will be 80 per cent larger tbaa 

last ytar. The corn crop will b* tbo Urgent la 

its history. This year’s wool crop wtD ba 
1J,UO,000 pounds. In vtgtnally every farm 
product an lacronto Is eatlmated. Flax It pnt 
at 1,7S2,0IK> buehela. aa compared' to l,MS.n00 

last year. The wool crop will be, it to esti¬ 
mated. 15,35(1,000 pounds, a drop of l,0M,00n 

imundo from-last year's total, because of lighter 
fleeces. Potatoes will give a record yield for 

r. D. Wbetten. one of the oldtlmers In tbo tbo State. esUmaM at 7,252,000 bashela, as 

one-nigbt.atand dramatic field in the Mldvreat compared with 5,000,000 la 1021. 

for ten year* or more and later associated 

with the Wertx-Wbetten Company out Of Lin- CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN’CO- 
coin, Neh., 1* now located In Stockton, Calif., — 
with the Galvin PUyers. a* right-hand man ta Schenectady, !f. T., Sept. 13.—^Tbc Oharlea 

Johnny Galvin and A. H. McAdam. manageni K- Champltn Stock Company ta pUjrtng a week's 

of the company. Mr. Whetten is lot *upcrln- engagement at the Tan • Curler Opera House, 

tendent. stage manager and play* character company got off to a splendid sUrt Mon¬ 

comedy part*. A comptny of twenty.flve pea- *» •» “*« 

pie is carried, and. with a seating capacity of 

1,200, business has been very g<Kid so far. It 

is reported. Ix>ule Ilcmmlngway Is advance 

agent. Many new plays are said to have been 

arranged for and a long stay In Htoi-kton Is 

anticipated. Johnny and Tnr>t*le Galvia, lead¬ 

ing people, are ably supported by Mr. MeAdams. 

Mary Galvin, Homer Oldfield and wife, I,a 

Monte la House, Del Perry and Mamie Me- 

.Adams. 

A late picture of the Lehr ft Williami Show top, with member* of the organimtioB shown 

in the foreground. 

FUSSNER SUCCESSFUL 
IN SOUTHERN INDIANA 

A communication says that nudlencea are ap¬ 
preciative of the splendid performances given 
by the Knssner Stock Compsny, which Is re¬ 
ported doing a nice business >10 Suntitern 1111- 
noi*. Tlie roster Includes; Will Fussner, owner 

and manager: Mr*. I»ra Fus-ner, •ecretary and 
treawirer: Kvy Kingston, pr'ducer and char¬ 

acter*: Mr-. Mary Carew, characters; Edward 

Kingston Cole, leads; Opal Taylor, ingenue; 
Mr*. Anna May Levy, soubret; George I/evy, 

The William Todd Taodevllle Show is reported heavies; Ja<-k Grey, general business; oDavi* 

in its twenfr-second week and playing to good Moore, piano, and Geo. (Buttons) Fares, co- 
business In North Carolina. A re«-ent additloe median, 

to the show Is Rusty William*, one of the 
Sooth** favorite blackface comedians. Frank SELL OUTFIT AND RETIRE 
Higgins, well-known clrm* and carnival band 

leader, also joined recently with bN military 
band. The effort, of Tbdd’* Rupc-b Orche*trs 

of six pieces, ander th* dfrc-tlon of .Art Smith, 
are re<elvlng generoos apidause. The Todd* 

are said to be an emphatic hit with tN-ir saxo¬ 
phone duet. Georg* DeTere please* the audi¬ 
ence with his s<wMtloual drumming In the band 
and orchestra. Dwight Bean keeps the audi¬ 
ence in an uproar with his clown antic*, while 
ttm many sew and novel song and dauce num¬ 

bers of Grace Bradley ara ruodered In the most 

finished style. 

TODD SHOW SUCCESSFUL 

Mr. and Mr*. Charle* A. Taff, owner* of the 

Mac Taff Stfick Company, have retlnd from the 

show businesa. They are now located at Rt. 

Petersburg. Fla., where they have Invested in 

rental propertiea, having eight bungalows and 

one Urge apartment bouse. Mr. Taff 1* proud 

to say that the money from the good old show 

huslDr’-s did it all. Their place la 8t. Peters¬ 

burg la kuown as the Mac-TaS Conrt and any 

old friends beading that way are welconro. 

The show property of the Msc Taff Stock 

Company was purchased by Chea. Daria. 

GAMBLE'LEAVES TOM" SHOW 

Word reaches us that Jack Gamble kas left 
the Newton-Uvingston “Pncle Tom's Cabin” 

Coatpany to ratura to tho week stands It to 
saM that Mr, Uambto'a portrayal ef Sloson lA- 

greo, latormlagted wttk tho encko of tbo black- 
snake whip, was realistic aaoogk to make tko 

old tattoc'ol'tho Bad Blvnr tam em la bto 
The Frank Gtaaivan Dramatic Company clones grATp. 

Its tent season September 23, la Fremont. Ind. 
Buttnee* la ssid to have been consistently good 

all season. T.Arr7 (Tonover writes that Jie per- ^rU|E I ^11 Vr 
formaace gave genuine satisfaction to the p«»- *1 I J 

The Billboard ha* recelvad a letter of com- as clean a* the proverbial bound's to(>th. as ^KQ33cB3|S3B|^^ESB33B|DS^t 
1*22 plaint from Edward U. Gruzard. of Oruxard entertaining as the most fastidious could wish, 

nak- ft Bo Nero, presenting tbs Quality Playera, and tlie standard of the pr<dnctloo* baa always 

iln< e sworn to before a noUry public. In which been of the highest. Mr. Conover and wife Rg 1—M*W^Koo *W*y r ^doiLtua^WMA^wbo tm 
Big be claims, among other things, unfair tactics (Kittle Bauer) have been playing the leads and took an^plty Juwtillm. Fall aeUaa Ossspony leg No. 

1 in on the part of <»e Frank BtUlwater, who filling the Intervals with their singing, talking 3 (^Iv rml nramatlo Psm^ Jtoad_ nn»^w-, 

teft thnt show SatDidny nlgbL Beptambar 0. nnd violin spacialty for two aansona. 

GINNIVAN CLOSING THIS WEEK 

SWAIN MISSES FAIR WEEK 
GRUZARD MAKES COMPLAINT 

A t 
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irS GREAT! “THE SNAIL** 
ftum 37) 

tine U tb« library of "Olrn el Vine*', a hAnoted 

houM. end ■ ■I'ooky atmoephere U created 

early in tbe Arat art by bartne the berolae tell 

tb« atory of the (hoata of “Glen el Vln«*“ Id a 

.uNlurd Hlht. Tbe flrat act cDda wltu a 

s Tram. announclBK tba third murder witbln tbe 

walla of the haunted benee. Tbe aecond act 

Rtarta to apla tbe coeapUcatioaa aad baa aome 

g.Hid "ybnat a<-eDra” la It. Tbe third act buUda 

(hr atory further (the atory la entirely too 

i-ompllratrd to'attempt to relate from memory). 

Art (our looka aa tbo tbe whole thiaf waa 

coma to be let down for a weak flnale, and 

thiD like a flaab cornea a brilliant and etaitllaa 

rllmai, and a moment later an antl-cltmas and 

then Ifa alt over but tbe cheerinf. The mya- 

tery ia maintained abeolutely until the laat 

three or four nrlnutee of tbe laat act. Mr. 

Smiley baa written another “Seren Keya to 

BaMpate”. 
H.iiel Cortane played her part perfectly, and 

in the (north act her actina etarted atorma of 

tpi'laoee, which made It dIRh-nIt to hear the 

liiKt (ew llnee of the play. Wllmer Walter waa 

excellent and played with the reaerre and 

Aneftae of a Balabed artist. ITIs anbdned play* 

inr rre.nted a perfect atmoephere of the T.x\g- 

lieh rentleman. Relle D'.tD'y wae In tbe honor 

..M'ti'in. as uauol. Rnymoiul Rawllnr wae 

effective and attnetiTe as I>r. W.eNhbum and 

l..i«at.i Harford made a icriait Detective Bndy. 

Daniel Grunt't cbaracterltatlon of the polU^o Wa.N"T9 Tuba 
lenteant needs timing down. I*'.’'*^*.*"* 

All four acts are set In tbe library of “Glen 

el Vine", and D. O. Finch provided a beaotl* 

fol setting. Much of tba effectireneoa of tbo 

piece depended upoa the anusoal lighting ef¬ 

fects. which were very effective, especially in 

the scenes wherein tbe ghost walked. 

“The Snail" la going to keep nallfai talk¬ 

ing for a loog time, and ualess yonr corre* 

ei'ondent misses his gueea Broadway will have 

a lot to say about “The Snail'’ also, for it 

is full of suapenae. surprise and thrills, and 

the "cat isn't out of the bag'* mtU tbo vary 

end. It'a great! 

Next week, “Tho Beachcomber”. 

BOOSTS ELLA KRAMER STOCK 

wluvil uuminiii The Chestnnt Street Opera Bouse, Suabury, 
_ Pa., opened Labor Day for the season of 19^- 

right partlsa. An correapondence wiswered. Abose all. B. Edward Cmlp, a teacher of dramatic 
gold be pleaaed to bear fioai you. Address art la that city, raporta: 

**** might be well to Include a few words 

■a Bl #h dh Justifled praise of thin rcispaay. which 
t D|S|a«t |^|a "1 f'A|Mn4nif opened an IndeAnlte engageiaeal at tbe Opera 
I ni IJN. IIIJ. / |j|ll||l||l|IW Boose. Tbe theater wa» crowded with tbe 8. 

arsueura a aura mm wwiaa|gMlgJ jj q displayed long before tbe perform- 

lian. Character Man. Sonbrette. Also Plano Flayer, to once began. ‘Fair aad Warmer' waa tbe open- 
wclalUea. SUte ]uat what you oto and will do. Wrah ing pUy and Its (oeseatatloa Mt nothing to 

*• ^!P*”*'..-,5****. *“"*** ^ ***** desired. If the company is able to maintain 
ler 18. Bbow opens two weeks later. Address _ •.! v , . .• j . . 

weak Sept. 18. Rudd, la.; week Sept. 25. UwUf. la. ***« '«"»« dtandard of acting and staging 
sbowB of tbls cbaructcr, tbe engagement te 

Because Cboats't Comediana ar» prematarety clear g a going to be a long one. 
cirar:; of -.li-bni-se.. we win be et viKny ...^he City can support a good stock com¬ 

pany, composed of able players, who can pre¬ 
sent current shows in an enterprising manner. 
Tbe Ella Kramer Company <>o tbe face of Its 
initial perlermance fills the bill admirably. 
Miss Klamer is aa actress of ability, and has a 
wealth of penonality. The audience waa im¬ 
pressed by ber characterization of Bianny 
Wheeler and wonld be able to enjoy ber per¬ 

formance equally as well for a second time 
Tba lame thing is true of ber premiere cur¬ 
tain speech. Tbe second half of the week. 
‘Bought and Paid For' brought capacity houses. 

“Every YI’edneaday afternoon a reception is 
held and Friday evenings dances are held on 
the atage. Tbe Brat* is being played this 
week, aleo ‘Putting It over’, with Clarence 

LeRuy, Adrian Perrin, OutU Rich, Bella Flow¬ 
er and Perry Norman favorites. 

“No little credit Is due for tbe beautiful 
scenery, stage furniture and electrical effeeta." 

AT LIBERTY VALPO AND ALLEN. 1-- 
Iirosorrcms m-ason <a sceount of sickness. .- -- --. - —— 
oi—Charsettva. Grand Dames. Mothers and eome lletvlet. Musical Sp clalty. Pi- 

Band. .\ge. 3*: hetvtit, 5 ft.. 8; wsljrht. lilt. MB. VAIJ*0—Tliaraiters and Ke- 
Hlgti-‘-Utt Novelty Musical Bp^albes that are out of the nrdl' ary and a decided fea- 

__ „ _ Age. .%0; helfbt. 5 (L, 8; weight. 180. Two matured kids, who deliver and are 
well ms<d In the art of attrn<llng stvirtlj to their own butlneis. Salary consistent with present oonditloos. 
Must ativaoce tkkrtt If we do ao< know yuH. No Aon acesoD eogiuement wantetL H. A. VALPO. aare 
Ckaate'a Caaicdiaaa. Harrilburt. Illleeit. _ 

COLE-GRIFFITH STOCK CO. WANTS A-No. 1 PIANO PUYER 
Most read, fake and trar..spoee. Preference giveo ta one doubling Stage. Show gclng South ui hoasea for 
the winter. Make lalary (air to you as d fair to na. No holdhadt or lost nights. Vernon GUmor.’. Max 
llagley. Hog UolllngihraiiL WIKB. Other uae(ul peopla srrlte. Hello. Barlow. Cardlngton. O.. eiepL 18-30. 

Getieral Budiieas Man and WaoMB who can do good veclaltlcs; also Character Man and Woman, OMSedlan 
an.1 two good Novelty ArtA Answer care The Billboard, Ctncliuiatl. Ohio. 

MARY'S ANKLE** SEEN 
AT VICTORY, DAYTON 

Man for rharaetars. Wardrobe and good, aure atwdy easenUaL State If yon do spectalty. Show ataya 
out all wa ter. MONROE HOPKINS, week Seid. 18. Hearpma. Okia.; waek Sept. 28, Ofceaiah. Okla. 

Dayton. 0.. Sept. 12.—“Mary’a Aakla”, tba 

very diverting farca which waa preoaatad by 

tbe Mabel BrowneU Playen at tba Victory laat 

night, is qulta a departare fron the uaually 

distorted coacoctloD of tUa kind. |t baa bril¬ 

liant lines, well-drawn cbaxacUra and movea 

along at a rapid paoa. 

Mabel BrowpeU ta charming at Maty, while 

CorllM GUla, Vlctev Browne end Frederick 

Bickel nra highly amoaing as tbe trio of Im- 

poverlahed barboloco. llr. Maconlay has an 

eiccUent part In tba tela of th# dlseoocertlng 

steward and his Inteepretallen ta bringing forth 
roara of langbter. Frances Pitt. Helen Ray, 

Lillian Anno aad Ftancln Fraunie handle tbelr 

parts with groat skill. Taken aa a whole, tbe 

play is one of the best that tbe Brownell 

Cornet or Plano piefcrred. or rapeble of making good an- Playere have a®eted for quite a few weeks.— 
1 or capable of. makbig good arwM)un>-cm'nt. Others write. 

Salanr la keeptna w'ltli the Vmes. Immediate engagemeuL 

W. I- CAIRNS. Manaeer. LUCILLE LA VERNE INJURED 

Hew Twfe. Sant. IS—Mlat LndBa U 
Tema. who had been -rebcaralng an Important 
cbaractag part In “East of Snea”. (ell and 
sustained injuries last week which will in- 
capneitate her for about a month. Maan- 

wbile bar rol« has been filled by Mloa Kath¬ 
erine Proctor. 

McDonald stock co. wants 
Ococval Bmlnwm Team with speciaHlet. to rlay parta a, cart; Plano Plajrg, man or woman; Ooicet, Vlo- 
lin. Trap Druaamre. Pt^euce gWte those deobllng stage. Wire tewsat. 

MaOONALQ STOCK CO,. Blesmn. Tex., wtifc SegL IS; DetreH. Ttx.. week 85. 

WANT PIANO PLAYER QUICK 
__ ____, a few Oeoeral Bust- 

ihL Ujeful P-p. People doing apecialtliw write, 
_.JOLAN, haaattr. Jack Kehkr Player*. Chester, 
Houa* rep. now, *mck later. _ 

Li<ly or gtnL Experience, ability and appesrance esecotiaL _ Prefer one _who 
nets parta. Wire, atatlng Voweet, also age. height and weli.. 
Equity *hcw. Chicago bate Who or wtUoeLAW****** “ 
Ml., weak e( 8sgL 17; Kiamue^ IIL. wera 24. 

FRANK X. LEONARD’S VAUD^ILLe SHOW 
(Week itmid, tinder canvas) WANTS Pisito PUyer, also Oimedlan doing black and whllefaoo eMCiah 
Sketch Team, change *lx nighu: Novrfty Man.-Prefer klnker that can change at tout th^ nights. 
TOUT own. Board out. State tajaiy. Prepay wire*. Out all winter. Join on wire If poaviole. 
your own. awe u ou- ow aa.., ^yRANK X. LEONARD. Savey Hotel. Peterebiirfl. Vlrxkla. 

30 WEEKS’ SEASON CLOSES 

Majestic Playara Say Farewell in 
“Twin Beds” 

Ctlea, N. T., Sept. It.—For their farewell 

week, tbe Majestic Players have pUted “Twin 7—CAIRN! 
Beds”. Tbe wisdom of thi* ael.ctlon 1* open to ^^.(tr Leading Man that < 
questloa, altho tha Mayo-Sallabury preenrsor nouncviaent.. Plano Player i 

of modern h-droom plecea hat terv*-d a* a closer X***** ** A I***® ' 

for other stock companies. It undoubtedly finds 

favor because of Its reputed never-falling abil¬ 

ity to produce laughter. Certainly Its exag¬ 

gerated charaeten do not Berv* to Idealise or 

perpetuate the memory of popular actera and 

actreaee* making their last appeanoce of tha 

aeatna. 

The MajeeUc PUyrra unfold “Twin Beds’* 

to a ceqgral opronrlowBeM. rarely everloeking 

an opportunity te predace laughter by whatever 
the roeana. Maxine Flood, tho hardly the In¬ 

nocent wife typo, plays her role wrell, and De- 

fnrrest Dawley, ns the suspicious husband, 4oea 

nicely nppenite her. We Imagine th.it Ml*# 

Flood would be richly funny In the character 
of the cabaret einger. 

Frederic Ormoode's Signor Monti and Augnsta 

Olll'a wife are laugh prnvnklng. Mr. aad Mrn. 

Ormoade are about the only regular player* of 

cannrMTEN Leading Woman. Win consider good Una of sKondf with A-1 Stock or Be^ 
N^MAH C^iadcr Heavlea. Direct tf iMslniir All csseutUU giursi.teed. Permanecu stock 
Wire llmli md partirolar*. Equity. CHA8. J. NEWMAN. Wklts RIvsr JnHlee. VsmeaL 

CORINNC 
CHAS, J. 
prefwrrd. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed te your ordtr—lltfciSlWiWiirin 000 fOP 
J. T. SHOENER 50 

SHAMOKIN. PA. ^l0:2id 

AT LIBERn,$e|lt.23 
Knkl ud ClariMtist 

Plano Pltycr has good ballad singlnc voice. Can 
double Siage. Bqulty and A. F. of M. Clarinetist 
doubles Eh AHo Sazotthone, A. F. ef M. Ptefvr 
dance or hnute oirhestra. Will consider good nwd 
engaermrnt. FRANK a. COX Plano; A. C. THOMP¬ 
SON. Clarinetist, care Mao Stock Co.. Bhvood. Ird., 
u- til Sept. Z3; care Plata Hotel. lodlanapol'L ip4-. 
Sept 24. IS. 28. 

Better Printing Cheaper 
Our New Fall Ustls ready. «hoirtng Big BediMiion* 

hers ef the company are artists and do tbelr _ _l H 
and it Is no wonder, HT I IDED I W 

that tbe company is greeted with fE I ■bIDKrH I I 
good audiences. People still enjoy the spoken 
comedy and drama and when presented a ng I aw ■> a 

^g^erBrol TtSn^ut^?: RUth 300 uOII MBnOSB 
hear It If the# possibly can. That was dem- , .m ^ . 

onstrated here. A filled tent every night and 5^ welgll**'i2“‘* boN^eiami 
Mss*., this summer, the closing night people were standing at the Comedian. Sing ng and Talking SpeciaPie*. Am. 35: 

b.ick and along tbo tides. They also carry a w**50«h* 8^* New^^rt” (im MaBOi®. 224 
Jesttc Players when they opened here In the lino band and orchestra and the concerts on the ^- ' * ‘ 

spring. Mr. Kennedy deiiarted two months ago iitreet avery night by tbe band and before tbo 

and I>avld Herblln took hi* place. Mr. Herblln ahow and between the acta by tbo orcbestra 

left several week* ago and Deforrest Dawley , were very fine indeed. 
has since bfen pinch hitting satisfactorily. “Those who attended the Anlger Bros.* playa 

Maxine FIoiul stepped Into Mins Dlveley’s shoes Uit week wnnid like to see the company come 

when that very likable yo*ng lady gecentl/ year.** 

?,rnVh\;^“:U'*fun7hS^^^^ “MACUSHLA** B^IPP. PLAYERS 

directorial dntlee from begloalug U eml. • Toungstowu, O.. Sept. ll.-Cbauncey 01- 

cott'a most popular starring vehicle, ‘‘Ma- 

cnshla**. In which William Nangbton has the U you are in ox kitend ccw 
leading role, la the offering thia week of the 

The Waseca (Minn.) Jouraal has the felloer- Hippodrome Pla.vers. 

lug to My about the Auiger Bros.' Stock Oom- “Tbe Storm'*, last vreek. proved one of tho 
pany, which opened for a week*s eagagemont beat offerings of the year for the Hippodrome 
Id Winnebago, Mina., September 11: Players. Patronage waa big, despite the tor- 

“The p-mple of Wasoc* have uothteg but rid weetber. 
pralM for the Auiger Broe. and the mombotu 
of their company who played her# all last TO HAVE LONDON PREMIERE 

They are all alee, Ilkabl# peopla, aad - 
Cleveland, O., Sept. lil.—A cable received 

this week by Mr. McLaughlin brought tbe newa 
that bis melodrama, “Flrea of Spring”, will be 

companies and are entirely free from aaytblug produced In Loudon early In tha fall with 8ybU 

objectionable to the meet crlUcaL Tha aga- Thorndike In tha laadlag tnlik 

the ceurpany to remata for tbe thirty weeka* 
local eagagemeat. Belea Ambrone and Howard work exceptWlly well, 

Merling are a third pair figuring In tbe farce’s then-fore, t 

dltsy whirl. Mis* Ambrose goes from here to 

Watertowa. xrbere she xrlU gppeer with tbe 

Palace Player*. Virginia Holland, a Ctlea flrL 

ha* a role In tbe piece. Ml*s Holland. lf_we 

are not mistaken, vras 

Player* In Springfield, 
Rh(w DIveley and Lee Kennedy hraded the Ma- 

SPECIAL CFFER FCR $6.00 
SO Gak,tM(,Ml 3JIXIM|r$.(-S 

Printed to your indiTidual copy. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 

TIGHTS tor SALE—Compirt# Dramatlr OuifK. soilto Bound 
Tiw. 8-na. khaki drill, new August 1; 15 arctluiis 
Ijuiei 12-tt. I ngthf. til clror cypr,-** anil i>»i*lar. new 
Vr*..*!!**- A* five-people Henchm. In good rvialr; 

R'tre. all re«: I aet of FUl i»cm ry. 
piln ed both >klea: 8 DlamniiJ t>ye Drop*: I purp** 

f"»P. aah-eti: I y Ikiw OPo Hmp. aalewi; 1 
Trunk. 1 B B R. Paper Trunk. 2 

irrmalng Hunnu cnmpletr. plalfornu, mateiip ahclrr*. 
■y : I Hwluk Board, m bo*, wlrea, gletwa, flgtnrea, 

complete; 1 ali-nritvr Colunibu* PIttio, Ui box. 
lerf . I thape: | Marquee, kbaki drill, new. 8 Albert 
lea O-t Ijtmpa ; all Rope*, tllaket. Pole<. Toola. Re- 
■rve Ibal N Itlnv. Mttkk ga. Tool Box. Sledgea. com- 

1 Ford Truck, nna-lon. new April 1. nai l.jeo 
Duiflt cnmpittr, r.t<V to ihow In. loadrd in 

wr II sod r-nip WhsrnAN nR.tMAtir ro.. 
l athim. IIL. week »-pt 18; Nlantlc. lU.. week 8epL 

Reatrwi fay aellRig htv* bought ihiM boat 

^NTED FOR DU VEIL'S FAMILY SHOW 
n. *’»*!? ^**2*2 ffiat doobtoe WfA Prank Numae 

Vi!* .•*’2 don’t re* tnswar mv Ivtteraf GRANT 
_VFLL. 2511 8th and Tlnr Sta.. Irootoo. O. week. 

WANTED FOR THE BUIE GRAND THEATRE ‘ The plays they present are much better 
Rhow* of all klnda. w’lh or than tlibau usually offrred by traveling stock 

ri'’»Rfra. Reating capaalty 8». Pepultltos, 
‘^l^^cood aikelning tnwna. Stags SIxio. Med- 

AND ALL OTHER SUFPLIEfi. 
Write for new ntuatrsL'd Catalogue. 

&&S & 

PRAISE FOR AULGER STOCK 

WANTED busin^'kople 
with Spactalttoa. aa fUltowa. Man for Oiaractet*. 
Man for Juvenllea. WUman for Chajacters. State age. 
halght and miaxy ii*t totter. WA.VTBD—Plano 
PUytr (maJe). sosm aasall parts Bepertoira. Ad- 
drvaa Sumner. Ia. BDOT-DAVIDSON PLATBR8. 
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/^ND /VME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

UNUSUALLY LARGE NUMBER BROOKLYN OPERA COMPANY JOSIAH ZURO To Offer Fall Seaton of Grand Opera Of Coneerta Planned for San Frao' 
_ . ..-Z o eiaco—Second Mutic Week To Be rnder the direction of Alfredo Salmatgi, - - 

the Brooklyn Opera O^mpany will offer a fall 
reason of grand oi>era at the Academy of 

Mutic In Brook yn. There will be *1* Tuet- 
day and tlx Saturday iierformano-t and Mr. 
Salmaggl hat engaged a number of well* 

known Italian arllKtt at well at teteral 

American tlngert. and among them are Rota 
Bueka, Mary Schiller, Leonla Ogrotaka, 

■opranotr O. M. Wieder, Ilortetae B. Jonet, 
mezrn •opranoa; P. Pe.kngelia, R. Raldrlcb. 8. 

Ro't tto. !*. Sclarrettl, tenora; Vincent Bal* 

dett.'r, GlutM-ppI Interrante, F. Ouamert, 
barltonet; Italo Plcchl, F. Boxza, bataot. 

The operat which wl'l be presented are 

“Otello”, on September 26; “Elixir d’Amore”, 
September 30; “G aoondo”, October 3; “Caeal- 
lerla” and “Pagltaccl”, October 7; “L’AfrI* 
cana”, October 10; “Blgoletto’’, October 14; 

“LaForza del Detllno”, October 17; "I Veiprl 
Siriliani'*, October 21: ”11 Barblere D1 

Slrlgl a*’, October 24; “Alda”, October 28; 
“Un Ballo In Maichera", Octol^r 31, and ‘‘II 

Troratore” on Netember 4. 

Draws Large Audiences to Brooklyn Academy 
of Music With Excellent Performances of 

Grand Opera by Zuro Opera Company 

Concert*go«ra of San Franclaco will bare no 

cause to complain of a lack of concerts during 
the coming montba, at, according to the 

aanouncemeott already Ittoed, the teatou will 
be an unutually busy one. The Kin Franclt<-n 

Symphony Orchestra will be beard In the regu 
lar series of thirty four ronrertt In Sts 

Franriteo, tx-glDOlng un UctobeF 20 In the new 
Hhubert4'nrran nicatcr. Manager Frank W. 
nealy will present Geraldine Farrar as tb<* 

Ont artist In hia series for the I922''23 season, 
and the noted prma donna will be betrd 
Sunday afternoon, October H. Other artttt> 
inelcde Mchmanlnolf, Fbarles Uackett, Tito 

Hnffo, Rosa Ponselle, Loclen Moratore, and 
Mr. Healy It working on plant for a fetlleal 
similar to the Reetlioren Fyttlral, given nnder 
bia management, in San Francltco In 191.%. 

Aa prevlout'y annonneed In onr cotumoi 
Florence Macbeth will open the third annnal 
aeiiet of the Alice Seckelt‘ Matinee Mut'cales 
on Monday, October 23, la the ballroom of the 
St. rrancta. Other artists In the terlet Include 

Cffli: Telmanyl. Ilnida Lashanska. Florence 

Eatton, Gnlomar Novaet, Mona Oondre In 
fo at recital with Elsie Kurell. 

Then there are the aumeront concerts and 

recitals to be presented nnder the mantge 
ment of Selby C. oppenheimer, and which we 
have previously announred la these columnt. 
smi which will bring to the city many srorld 

famont artigts. In addition to all these, plans 

are under way for a wide observance of tb» 
Mfond annual Music Week, which U to be 
held NovemlM-r S to 12. Mayor Rolpb has 
appointed the committee and Ale<ander Stew¬ 

art. mnslral director of Community Service, 
Inc., who Is in charge of Pacldc d'strlct, has 
I'et'n loaned to the city to help In the promo 

flon of the celebration. Concert! will be 
given dally in the city schools and It It planne! 

t<* give • big school concert with several 
tlionsand children In the chorus, this event to 
take place In the Clv'c .kodltorlnm. MnsIr 

memory rontesta will again play a big part 

in the Mnstc Week Celebration. 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 

Will Inauguratn Soason First Ws«k in 
Octobsr 

FOUR WEEKS’ ENGAGEMENT 
The twenty-third season of the Pbtladelphls 

Svmphony Orchestra will be Inangurated with 
a pair of concerts to be given Friday aft¬ 

ernoon and Saturday evening, October 6 ind 7, 
In rhlladelpbla. nnder the direction of I-eopold 
Stokoarskl. ‘Two additloiml concerts have 

lieen added to the serlea. making twenty-six 
pa'r, and in order to gits these extrs pro- 
grsms It wss necessary to de<'rease the num¬ 
ber of out-of-town appearances, snd the Pltts- 

bnrg series was reduced from ten to six, and 
Harrisburg from ffve to three. 

Aa has been the custom for the past few 
seasons, at least one guest conductor will be 

presented. Georges Enesco, Ronmanisn com 

poser, conductor and violinist, will tie heard 
with the orchestra after the drat of the 

year at two concerti In Phl'adelplila. and at 
six on tonn The list of soloists inclndes 
Claire Dux, soprano; Biwnislaw lluliermsn 

violinist; John Powe'l, American pianist and 

composer; Nina Koshetx. Riisslnn soprano. 
Olga Ramarnff, Ilnidi I.a<han«ka. Jacijnes 

At the final performance of the De Wolf ThlNiud. Alfred Cortot. Willem Rachant. 
The plans for Hopper Opera Company In the Arena Theater, Alexander Rllotl and Hans KIndler. The win 

at (hrlln‘s Park, Baltimore, the andlenco ner of the Htokowakl nieilal, Ruth Montague, 

numiiered more than 3,Vs> persona, and as a mexso-noprano, will alao appear as soloist, 
token of thanks and appreciation for the 

splendid enterta-nment offered during the ten 
weeks* season p'ayed by Mr. Hopper and hla 
company. Henry G. Perrlng. aide to the Mayor 

of the City of Raltimore, made an addreaa bo- 
tween the acts of ‘'The Mikado** and I'onterrod j 
upon Mr. Ilopiwr the official title of “Urrd 
High Executioner of Gloom” for the City-of ^ 

Balt more. At the final curtain the audience 
would not leave the theater until the entire q 

company appeared upon the stage and joined ..f 
them In singing “Auld Lang 8yne“. 

Opened by San Carlo Company in New 
York City This Week 

The San Carlo Cp«n Company, the Justly 

famous Fortune Gallo organization, opened a 
four weeks’ engagement at the Century 

Theater, Sew York City, on Monday of thia 

week. The operas and casts presented this 
week Include: Monday, “Aida**, in which 

Rappold, DeMette, Famadas, Novell!, DeBiasi, 

CervI appeared, and the conductor was Peronl; 
Tuesday, **Tosca’* with Fltzlu, Klinova. Clc- 

collnl, Valle, BeB a.sl, Cervl, and as conductor, 

peronl; Wednesday, “Rlgoletto” with Luc- 
chese. PeMetfe, Barra. Novelll, DeBiasi and 

Conductor Peronl; Thursday matinee, “Martha** 
with Lucthese, DeMette, Barra, Novelll and 
Conductt.r peron*; Thursday evening. “Car- 
nien*’ With Jsrdon, Charlebols, Famadas, Kap- 

li'k SI, I Conductor Peronl; Friday. “Madame 

P.utt '*.v'’ with MSura, Kllnovu, Barra, Valle 

^iid (■-■r.duc-or Peronl; Saturday matinee, 
■ I.oher-L’iln'* with F tzlu, Citaeros, Boscaccl. 

^vaplick stid Conductor Enoch: l*aturd8y 
evening, “11 Trovatore*’ with Slroya, De¬ 
Mette. Famadas, Novelll and Conductor 
Pci-oni. 

OPERA STARS RETURN FROM CONCERT TOUR 

Left to right: Miss Sue Howard, lyric soprano, formerly of the Motrcpolltaa Open Com- 
pa.ny, and Ethal Watson Usher, her wcoompanist, return aboard the Aquitania from w con¬ 
cert tour of England and Waleg. 

—Photo, Wide World Phetoa, 

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY ATTENDANCE OF 200.000 

Will Inaugurate Concert Season Early i. Reached During Ten, Weeks’ En 
in October gagement of Hopper Opera Com* 

'The Cincinnati Symph'my Orchestra enters P**'/ 

this season Its twenty-eighth year in Cincin¬ 
nati and will inaugurate the season with a pair 
of concerts early in Oetotier. 
the season include a series of fourteen pairs of 

symphony rcmcerts at Emery Auditorium, ten 
Sunday afternrsm {topular concerts at Music 
Hall, a Serlea of Young People’s Coneerta, 
which la always an educational feature of the 
orchestra’s plans, and a number of speelal 
concerts. The soloists engaged for the sym¬ 
phony concerts include Mme. Charles Cahier, 
mezz^eHoprano; Elena Gerhardt, soprano; Paul 
Koebanski and Emil Heermann, viollnista; Al¬ 
fred Cortot, Wilhelm Baehaus, Mrs. H. H. A. 
IWacb, pianists; Pablo Casals and CsrI Klrk- 
sm'th, cellists; Josef Vito, harp, and others. 

The ori-hestra will make several tours during 
the season and will visit all the princ'pal 
cities in the vicinity of Cincinnati, as well 
aa giving concerts In Wiwonslo, Kanaas and 
tbruout tbe Mouth. The advance sale of sub- 

. acriptlons Indicate* a record year for the 
orcbcatra. 

ROBERT RINGLING 
ONLY ONE APPEARANCE 

\/ith an Orchestra Will Be Made by 
Paderewski in New York City 



CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN In Dallas With Elaborata Ceremonies— 
Brilliant Concert Season Also 

Planned 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing>Cross Road, W. C. 2 

SEPTEMBER 16 
By '•WESTCENT'’ 

The third Reason of interesting and educa 
t onal orchestral 

Ai: plan* are perfected for an extenaiTe 

ol)M?rvaDce of Music Day In Dallas. Tex., on 

Septeniher 30. Coder the direction of the 
iiallas Music Industr es Association there will 

be ci’Otlnuous music progiams presented In 

rv.ry part of the city on that day. The City 
ronimlsslon appropriated $.'i,0i»0 for the use of 

the Municipal Music rommisslon, which will 

be utilUcd In taking music into every section 

of the city. 
that music'aos are returning almost 

daily to the city from their summer vacations, 
announcements are being made for the coming 

concert season, and under the Macdona:d> 

Mayon management many of the mo t noted 

jrtlsts will be presented. The list Includes 
ISacbmanlnoff. Frttx Krelsler, Mischa Elman, 
y.n tia Heifetx, Alice Gentle. Geraldine 

concerts is announced for 
the tvpokane (Wash.) Symphony Orchestra, to 

S’ ASSOCIATION CONDUCTING Walter Damroscb has completed the writing 

■-•rsfs ^ a a . vw m. m memoirs and publication will be made biOS CAMPAIQN AGAINST A# T* M# Ladies* Home Journal, com¬ 
mencing in October. Later they will be pub- 
lihbed in book form by Scribners. 

Association Is conducting a press campaign against the Aasoclated Touring Bruno Walter, who will conduct three of the 
I... .w. . which operates as from October 1. concerts to be given by the New York Sym- 

--^ Orchestra during the coming season, 
will remain in this country until the first of 
March. 

A provision has been made for financing the 
concerts to be given this season by the 

thru the Com- 

The Aetora* Acami 
over the enforcement of the touring contract, __ *. _ 

This has so roiled the A sislated Touring Managers that they now refuse to negotiate with the phany 
II uiit 1 tile latter ceases its press attacks and gives up ail idea of a bill for 

eliminating bogus mans Ter.n and registration of theatrical employees. 
The Artorj* Assie iatiun refuses to give up so powerful a 

tee, o.mprlsing the Variety Artistes* Federation, Actors' 
National Assisiallon of Theatrical Employees. _ 
from the general council of the Trade fn'.on Congress, and the Joint c«' 
•.1 and will give tlie Actors’ Association its support. 

If ♦h*7***''^* Courtneidge sa.vs he is prepared to resign f"Om the Assoidated Touring Managers 
ir. their present attitude toward the Actors* Association in regard to the stnndaid touring con¬ 
tract Is msinta'ned. as Co iitneidge. know ng every vioissitude of tlie touring actor's life, wants the 
arfors to get ample jiisti'-e, if nothing m re. Coiir'neldge may d srupt the A. T. M., as this 
Impasse is eaused by a majority of the members who are very smill men financially, 

VAUDEVILLE BUSINESS ON UP-GRADE 
vaudeville b'isInesB 1« nicely on the up-grade, arcording to a recent press interview 

with R. I!, liille-ple and the Variety Artistes' Federation, assisting the managerial campaign 
on behalf of vaudeville as entertainment for the public. 

TUBY HOBNOBS WITH ROYALTY 
Alderman Tnby, a member of the Showmen’s Guild, and also the present Mayor of Don¬ 

caster, was the guest of d I/'nsdale on St. I-eger race day at a luncheon in the royal box 
on the Doncaster race course, sitting next to Princess Mary, King George’s only daughter, 

Tuby was liorn and for fifty years lived in a caravan, like his father before him. 

“BODY AND SOUL” NOT SO GOOD 
Arnold Bennett’s ”B sly and S ul" is not co gis d as h'.s earlier work, and received a nnl- 

Tersal press panning when prod'ui-d at the Regent Tlieater Septemlxr 11. 

MOSCOVITCH A HIT, DESPITE CRUDE PLAY 
Moseoviteh nearly put the torch out with his sobs at the Apollo Theater September 12, 

be sob.4 on every oceasion. The play is crude, but MoseoTitch is great. 

LAUDER SAILS FOR THE STATES 
Sir Harry Lander sails today on the Mauretania. 

“I SERVE” GETS GOOD RECEPTION 
Roland Pertwee’s *’l Serve”, produced at the Kingsway Theater September 14, Is of an 

unmarri d m ither’s anxiety to wed her rblld’s father, not to please him cr herself, hut to give 
the child his name. Edith Evans, as the mother, made the lilt of the show. Pertwee played 
the unherolc hero, and the show got a good reception. 

ALTHOFF NIAY RETURN SOON TO STATES 
•llthotf had a ha'd spot st the Victoria Palace September 11. following Little Tieh. whose 

rebu t comedy was a riot. Altboff returns Septemher 14 on the Aquitania, unless he accepts the 
Morris offer to Join the Sir Harry Lauder show October 2. 

MANY FILMS SHOWING 
The film "Nero” opened at Phllha~monlc Hall September 11, with pickets of the Musicians* 

I'nlon outride on account of nonunion fiddlers. 
The New Oxford Theater is si-reenlng "The Storm'*. "The Four Horsemen of the Apoc¬ 

alypse" Is showing at the Palace, and the Seals Theater has "The Birth of a Nation” as its 
attraction. 

WINTER GARDENS’ OPENING POSTPONED 
The opening of the Winter Gardens has been postponed until September 19. 

CRITICS OF WELSH MUSIC 
Dr. Vaughan Thomas, of Swansea, speaking at a meeting of the Cymmrodorlon Society In 

connection with the Welsh National Eisteddfod at Ammanford, replied to the English critics 
of Welsh music; "We are bei;pming a little impatient of our gossiping guides.’' he said. "In the 
past we have been a much-shepherded people, very much prescribed for from London. In the 
past Walea has deferred too mm-h to London, and has been terribly anxious to know what 
Ixir.don ha< thought about her. Musical criticism, based on fie London standard, is a cosmo- 
pol'tan art that Is not g dng to do Wales any good. Tlie salvation of Wales must come from 
wlth'n. fr m the work of her own artistes and wrl'ers.” sa'd Dr. Vru^han Thomas, who went 

weapon. The Joint eommit- 
Association, Musicians' Union and 

meets again September 19; also a deputation 
ommittee meets September Na-hville Symphony Orchestra 

munity Chest. These contributions to the 

chest by thousand.s of supporters will thus 
make the orchestra a truly municipal organi¬ 
zation. 

On November 4, at the Town Hall, the 
noted English cell st, Felix Salmoml, wi:i give 

his New York recital, and during the same 
month will appear as soloist with the New 

York Symphony Orchestra. He will start oh 
a Canadian tour in December, which will take 
him as far as British Co umbia and the Coast. 

Announcement has been made of the arrival 
in this country of Frank van der Stucken, the 

distinguished conductor, formerly director of 
the C nclnnati Symphony Orchestra and con¬ 
ductor of the next festival in that city, in 

May of next year. Next year’s festival will 
ma k the fiftieth anniversary of these musical 
events. 

as May Korb, coloratura soprano, and pupil of 
Mme. Semhiich, who was the only lady vocalist 
se ected for the New York Stadium concerts 

during the past summer, opened her tb'rd 
sea on under the management of Miss Annie 
Frledlierg, of New York City, the early part 
of tbit month at the Allentown (Pa.) Saenger- 
fest. Miss Korb wilt be beard in her first New 

York recital in November. 

Tlie .\mciiian School of Oiiera, of Minnea- 
(lolls, hag been taken over by the Maephall 
School of Music, Roy T. Brown and Cluirles 
Ostergren, who were formerly connected w tli 

the opera school, having become memliers of 
the faculty at Maephai'.. Plans for tlie com 
ing season include presentations of o[M'ras 

during the coming winter and summer per 

formances at Nicollet Park or Lake Harriet 
as fo.merly. 

Meets With Approval of New Zea 
landers 

Word romes from Australia that community 
singing was recently tr ed out successfully in 
'WelllDgton, New Zealand. Cyril Mee, who 
trained community song leaders during the 
war, was engaged by a comm tree composed of 
prominent business men of Wellington to In- 
trodure the Idea of common ty slng'aig ana. 

ALEXANDER STEWART 

Reports Good Progress in Community 
Music Work on Pacific Coast 

Alexander Stewart, orgaclxer of mnsic far 
Ccaununity Serv.ee for the Pacific Coatt dia- 
trlct, who baa Juit completed an inspert on 
tour from Seattle to San Diego, reporti great 
progresa U be ng made In the Community Serv. 
ice work. In sixteen remmnnltles which be 
visited music committees have been organised 
for the purpose of promoting an ail year 
round program of luib artivlties at music 
memory rontratf, Christmas and Easter carols, 
glee clubs, choral soclrt es and music apprecia¬ 
tion groups. Three cities In California have 
orginlxrd choral societies under C'mmunity 
Service, and six cities in the Northwest are 
piano ng to Inaugurate the crlehratloo of Mu¬ 
sic Week. San rranclsco is already at work 
with preparations far its secord Music Week, 
to be held the first week In November. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The tifcond season of the Syraense (N. T.) 
Symphony Orchestra will begin on October 7, 

under the direction of Dr. William H. Ber- 

wald, and the early demand for seats already 
Indicates a good season. The orchestra this 
year will contain screnty-five musicians. 

JEANNE GORDON 

opera star, arrives on the Komerlo to Join 
the MetropoliUn Opera Oompaigr. 

—Piwto. Wide World Photos. 
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Conducted by MJPWeXi NELSOK 

SEEN AND HEARD 
By ' jmSE * 

MIITIIA1 n nSFS “FOOTI IfiHT .•;;z"'rrj;Trr: seen and heard LlKXJ I 1 \^\J I IjI\111 1 any. and. ia all probability. axc«I moat of the - 

ahowa now en tour on the Oolumhla Circuit. 3y •‘MZM" 

A*P ri/ri 4M|\ Thla win In no way Uterfere with Measra. - 

JP X\ a "”** Kolb’a Interrtta la the Mutual Clp* Marty BTlfert. who wat manayer last aettea 

cult 9howa. tor A1 Beeree. haa been enfayed by Rua HiU t« 

-- fo ahead of hit “OIrla From the Greenwich 

New York. Sept. 15.-After expendlny aomc wlae there hare been no chanyea In princlpela PICKED UP IN PHILLY vilUye” Company, booked thru the South, 

thine Hkp $23,000 on n-novat!nf, rodecomtine In any of tho circuit ahowa now pliylae- Barnatt, more rharalBf in peraonal 

^^fttmlBhlnf the New Empire Theater. Pue to Harry M. Strauaa taking over t T^ai't week, at the Bijou, OrifT Wllllama of- pearance and more Tlvacloua In her tctleltle*, 

rieTeland, O., the management ap<'nt eonsid r- frnnehise to operate a abow on the Columbia fered *‘The Pa^8lng IteTiew’*, with a cant <»f wan • elaltor to Columbia nrlng the 

able more money on their advance annonnee- Circuit, it wa» decided that he would turn hia well-known Inirle8<iner» and to fine bnirinese. week and more than over enthaalaatlc o»er 

ments of eomethiny extraordinary In burleiqne Mutual Clrmlt show. “Pell MeH’’, over to Everything went over with a bany. her aneeeaa in .andevl! e . 
aa the forthcomlny policy of the house, with E 3 Bvan (huahand of Mabel Lee), and Two huatlera now In the Bijou advertielny Joe Weber, the hu.tllny brother of Ike, who 

ahowa booked by the Mutual Burlesque Asaoela- Charlie Bellly. formerly of the ptranaa A department, and la.t season connected with the baa been up at Saranac weekt 
tioo of New York CTtr. Franklin shows on the American f'lrcnlt. haa Theater, are Ike Rathner and ruatleatlny. la back at hla offlolal desk in the 

Ksass*, mm*.**** HaiTy Stclufeld. fk^ Weber Agency, end ee a elgDcr of big 
The first d.i.Vs andience came up to their _ The Oayety had a yood, speedy Show, with money checks Joe Is at It from early momlag 

expectation, which was more than they conld wiit hniii aemi mnnthte moAtines ■ hard-workiny bunch of principals, who put till late at nlyht. 
say for the “Footllyht rrollea". presented by .things over the foots. They were; Blchy it.,— alder, scont-ln-chlef of tha Ike 

>ck and Kolb's Interetta la the Mutual Clr> Marty Wlyert, who wat manager last aettea 

It Shows. tor A1 Beeres, haa been enyayed by Gua HiU to 

go ahead of his “Girls From the Greenwich 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY Ylllaye'* Company, booked thru the South. 

'■ - Dot Barnett, more charmlny In personal ty< 

l4ist week, at the Bijou. Griff WItllams of- pearance and more ylvicloos In her actleltlea. 

*1,. xtmif HsiTy Stelnfcld. * Ike Weber Agency, and as a tlyner of big 
The first day's andience came up to their _ The Oayety had a good, speedy Show, with money checks Joe la at It from early momlag 

expectation, which was more than they conld wiii hold aemi mnn«hie moeiinea ■ hard-working bunch of principals, who put till late at night. 
say for the “Footllght Frolles". presented by things over the fots. They were; Blchy Budder. sc-ont-lB-chlef of the Iks 
Charles Taylor, for after the opening perform- actiritlea of the Erneat. Flo Owen, tv.b,, Agenet, corralled Mabel McCloud to 

ance they complained to the executives of the ^ Dorthey Blodgett and Florence Troutman, fir^m .solace Belle Malletfe IB the “Fmnk Ftoaey 
Mutual, who claim that they eent on several When the Mutual Circuit was first organited Teroatlle Oayety Chums, who acquitted o.,,,,'* on the Columbia Circuit, tlkewlae Art 

rensora, who found the show to be far below ’* an*! agreed that the houses h,.r,cif jn splendid style in everything she did. ,, ,tmiaht man for MIssky Bros ’ Tt- 
thelr expectation, and the standard set for *<> <»>« «‘'re show and give a Th^ specfsltle. of Blchy Craig. Frank N.ldy 

shows on their circuit. bonus of f200 to the shows e.vch we«'k -'t ,nd Flo Owen went over big. Chorus excel- j- regrets afe beard among bnricaqueti 
... , ..u .. »'"» understood and agreed i,nt and business gw)d * afe beard among Wincwtti 
.\fter a conference with the rensora it was ,v,, „» J, . geoo. death of Frank Pierce., for several 

decided to close the show at the end of Its ‘ ’ mu, , . k * Tr,K-adero a dandy show was given minager of the “Frenk Flnnev Show’* 

first week', engegement. and order, were for- 'LuZ snd 2 ^ "‘T ' e k VTs* Col"*-'** rirmlt. Hi. obituary wlU be 
..... . >e • P*^'*dueer, propose and the unions dispose, for ever htd. and a finer buo'-h of hxikers, singers . . . .v, • 

fk k ** k» **• "o *’"* decided that If the and steppers can’t be found, tinmbering about * **” * , , k hsm 
the show closed Saturday night, September 9^ equipment tbelr 2S girls. All under the direction of our weli- are temperammml h.i been the ebow closed Saturday night, September 9. 

for the death of Frank Pierce., for several 

sessona manager of the “Frenk Finney Show’’ 

on the Colombia Circuit. Bis obituary will be 

That burlesquera are temperamenmi bea h*en 

Mr. Taylor and his company returned to prlnripal. were; “Vk’T! 

New York City on Monday, and several of the ^ rioreace Wlttford. Ruth Fields. Agne, Cmley. “P 

members of the company were loud In their ^^e order has gone forth to annex ‘“propa'' to Chick. Con Dally and Joe Fields. Good -««■«’• P««»- »>«<*'*« “Feminine Frills . coB- 
denunciation of the show being closed without business. *>r I!"»* Miller W. with a full par 

notice, as they rlalm to hold contracts with addittonal salary The Casino bad “Step On It”, featuring P'<'ter«e» l».votit and descriptive review hy Mies 

the two weeks' notice clause, and they are president of the Motnal Bur- *"<* M'''" Spen.cr. A show rich in ♦•>e gowns worn In “Bubble Bobble” on 
now looking to Manager Ta.vlor to make good Association ia conceded to b« a lo- •‘’^^'Jlhlng that drew exeelleut houses all week, the Columbia Circuit, for Moe Meesing, pro^ 

»wo weeks’ salary which they claim Is their mat by those who know him and it is nrobablT K''"*'™* comment la that the show could during manager of “Pepper Pot” on the llatnsl 

«1«» aue to especial qualifications along these lines • ‘'‘t H> many good Circuit was loud In his declaration that there 
We made every effort to get Into touch with meefin-s during the past week ‘''Ings.—ULLRICH. was nothing In the gown line In burleeque to 

Mr. Taylor up to Thursday evening, as It was rjoe. w,s ♦»__ s' . equal thoae worn hy hit prima donna. Bell- 

reported to us by members of the company m-otlons of the couJitrv In quest o^addmon” ^ GREAT START Delmonte. la “Pepper Pol”, and. realixing we 
that Mr. Taylor had assured them that he - bad made a “bnll" In selecting any one clrcol’ 

would start an immediate lawsuit against the present performances of the Mut 1 ®*cicy Gerard's “rollles of the Day”, star* for a gown review, we again appealed to our 

Mntnal Burlesque Association for F30.000 for ,hows, with thq attendant box-office recel "a •* *® surpaaa its high associate feminine editor to give tb*' die- 

breach of contract In reimbursing him for the convince skeptics among bouse msna "e business mark on the Columbia Wheel of last tlamished prima donna In the “Pepper P»'” 
outlay of money on equipment of show and them to get In while tb aecordlng to Business Manager Charlea the once-over at the Ftsr. Brooklyn, and. while 

money advanced to members of the rorapany, jotting In Is good on the Mntnal Circuit week the show played at the doing It, not to overtook the petite brunet 
who. by the cancelation, are now onable to Ol.vmplc Theater, Cincinnati, and grossed chorister that we have touted for a prinetpst 

work It out. PECK’S COLUMBIA CIRCUIT SHOW t^lums than either of the three at- part. Miss l>nx's review wilt be found onder 
Inquiries at the offices of the Mntnal Bor- _ tractions which prc<-eded it this season. The “Feminine Frllla” In our next Issue. 

lesqne Company of General Manager .41 Slng»r New York. Sept. IS._George Peck, formerly •*'"0 It ia said, haa been registered by J-<''a Austin, fiwroerly prima donna In the 

as to the cause of the cancelation elicited the president of the American Burlesque Circuit ot the Day” at other stands. "Bathing Beauties'', attracted conalderable at- 

response that the production and presentation and later on a producing manager on that eir- tentlon In her one-piece bathing auit song num- 

were so Inferior that the manag-r of the honse cult, likewise the Burlesque Booking Office Aaron Cranis. with the Irons A Oamage *'"• •** ■" *'* 
In the town the show was to play the following Circuit, and at the pnsent time Interested in burlesque stock at the Avenue Theater Do- Biovles from the Blogrsph people, 

week, after seeing It at the New Empire, two shows on the Mntual Circuit, has been tr..It. has Ven visiting friends In Covington *"*’ "*’* * **«**‘'”« Wkin®'* 
refused to permit to to play his house the offered, and .aecepted. a new franchise on the Kv., and last week was a caller at the bom* f''' chamcterlxatloB. Now 

next week, and there was nothing left for Columbia Circuit. Mr. Peck and hla tssoriate, offices of The Billboard in ClnclniiaU. 
the Mutual to do hut notify Manager Taylor to K. H. Jeuklni, carpenter, and Fred Nolan. 

“Feminine Frllla” In our next Issue. 

Lola Austin, fiwroerly prima donna In th» 

"Bathing Benntlea”, attracted considerable at- 

tentloB la her one-piece bathing tuit song num- 

lay off and reorganize his show by closing and 

returning to New York City, and they adranoed 

the transportation of the Company to New Yorit 

City at a rest of $.’T3.'J3. 

While there are all sorts of rumors of war¬ 

fare in the air. It will probably result In an 

tmleable arrangement wher,-bv the show will 

be reorganized and re-established on the clreult. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
''KEEP SMILING” •THE PEPPER POTS" 

who will tty that she Isn't versatllet 

K. B. Jeuktns, carpenter, and Fred Nolan, 
props, of E J. Byan's "Pell MeH” show oB the 

Mntnal Clrenlt, evldenttv believe In reclproeliy, 

for Instead of decorating their newsstand 

scene with pleforial magatines they have Ihe- 

atrieal jonmals spread til over It, and The 

Rltlhoard can be sen from every part of Ihe 
honae. 

When we received a newspaper pletorlal 

There were meetings In the Mntnal offi es '•KEEP SMIUNG”—A Columbia Circuit at- "THE PEPPER POTS"—A Mutual Circuit at- ••TW*. »l»h the unmistakable Irlth count-nance 

on Tuesday and Wednesday, at which time 

the managers of the Western and Eastern 

eircults diseuased and debated the future ac¬ 

tivities of the eircults in the annexations of 

houses and shows. 

A rumor of dissatisfaction between the man¬ 

agement of the Western and Eastern circuit 

was denied hy D.ave Krausa .and A1 Sing-r, 

who were emph.atle In their declarations that 

traction, featuring Bert Lahr. Presented 

by James E. Cooper. Written and staged 
hy William K. Wells. Music by Melville 

Morris and Ha! Dyson. Dancing num¬ 
bers produced by Ray Perez. .\t the 
Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of 
September 11. 

Riri’IEW 

traction, presented by Moe Messing at the Jimmy Weedon, manager of the Empire 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week of TheBter, Toronto, Can., snrroanded by reading 
September 11. matter In Jewish, we were at a loss to msko 

■ out what It was all about, and, after consnlilnc 

review all the Jews In burlesque that we know, w« 
THE CAST—Charles Goldie, Chas. (Red) Mar- haven't found ont yet. But. Judging from the 

DMmontV:'7-:gev D!r;’.^“'‘R«e‘L;"2- It must be eompll- 
TIIE Ciloltrs—(Jraee Conway, Ibirothy Bns- oientary, and we’ll let It go at that, for when 

was uenieo ny i),vve Krausa .and A1 Sing-r. “" sen. Alda Mayfield. Kitty Doyle, Grace Beeae. an Irishman ran grab smm la n Jewlih news- 
who were emph.atle In their deelarationa that THE C.4f*T—Bert Lahr, Harry Kay, Barry Colloen Day, Trixie Aaraorete, Margaret Dun- Vs la ^ 
all eonneeted with the management of the M-'ton. I.lllign Bofklcy. Mersedi^ LaKay. I.ip, B.-Ik- MendnII. I.iiey Dixon. T<rese L'Amar, •*■***' “ F®'"* 
elrenit la a A A tu t t, .1, Dyer. Roy Lvnch. Dave Woods, Leo I.ena White, Ilelen Gero. May Engllih, VIvi- niJRI BROUW CIPCIIIT TUPATERft 
clrenlt were in accord and that by another I'elietler. Dick Pritrbard. enne Coxen and Estelle Bangs. BURLfeSQUE CIRCUIT TMEATEH® 

month they would have sufficient houses and PART nvp PART ONE — * 

shows for their prospective thirty-five week ^ ^ -S.-ene 1 was a colorful interior set for Jack HoUM 8Uff«, Trantfgp Mgn Add Hotel* 

^ butterfly L,K,n.rd. a nattily-attired singing and dancing Vsw York Rent Tr“n„. ♦. nnmemns re- 
•a fiilk tlffO Inr^dtU'S 111 ft iKjDff r6Citftl IirO- a as a a.. i . .»• a * I'lftW BrpC* 10a—DUft tft BOIDwrOTl# 
nurlnr the week Lonls B* d^'Isheimw, In ^ entry of eight show *irlf and eight * tong rerlui proIog qneiU from our bnrleNqne n aderf for Informft* 

charge of the Casting Department, engaged Shapely bare Tegs^ roUed aocki* and sllpi^ " /^•’’^•^Tlng- ^,0^ yeutlve to the house aUffs. transfer men 
Sejlly Carter to replace Nat BedeU In Jimmie fm. T ,h/^r.ne 1*^7* singing and d.ne ng Ingenoe sou- connected with the theaters In which 

Im"? cre^.ny‘‘Es"ci'ie^n”;^ BURLESQUE CIRCUIT THEATERS 
PAIIT ONF ■ " ■ * 

■~S.-ene 1 was a colorful Interior set for Jack Btaff*. TrRn*f*p M*n Add Hotel* 

Hurlng the week Lonlft B* d^Isheimer, In . .A rtt ^fwht aHaw 
gskas.swea Ki... ^ Kf w^ a. a. w joged tbo euitj of elgot snow gii 
charge of the Casting Department engag^ 

felly Carter to «pl,ce Nat BedeU In Jimmie extending thru slits in the drape, 

Madison s Lid Lifters and George 8. Wood g^ene 2-The Interior of the “H 
to replace Marty Pndlg In “Playmates”; other- eB«>mhie of eight bare ai 

WIlOONWILUAMSUini 
T \A' O C O LO R 

[tickets 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 

extenamg inru *iui in ine - . *. full of p^p ftnd per»onftlUy, ftccompftoled *w„im twbnk*^ tA niav we tent tn 
Scene 2—The Interior of the “HoBse of J^ 1,^ ^ of (ixteen exceptionally yootb- -.rh theater on tlw Coinmhia and Mntual Bur- 

wlth an ensemble of eight bare and eight silk- pretty, slender girlies, the front line In i.gflna CIrrnita a elrmlir letter reouestlng the 
, t'gbted choristers, who in face, form, singing, rolled socks and bare legs and the back line In ^to.ired information and for the most part Ibe 

dancing, drilling and posing, are up to th. t„hU. and seldom ha. a mor. attraetlve i7l«ei h™. rJml^.We ^rtoo’^r.l 
sUndard. accompan ed Emily D^r. a and talented chorus Wn seen in burlesque, for neg^nt not only of the 
long-ringleted brunet Ingenue with a pretty and ,bey were equal In per-on.il attrsetlveuess and of bnriesqnert playing their houses hut 
piquant face. In the opening sorg number, ability to msoy Broadway ensembles, Bertba interests In delaying to send the 
which she put over in good voice. Horton Delmonto, a niajeetlc prima donna of the bru- 

Kpnrrler, a short-statnred Juvenile, sang In a net type, made a mllllon-dollar flash few bur- 
somewhat weak and husky voice, but redeemed lesciue In a g>jwn of old gold and bead dress of 
blmaelf In a dance that indicated more to aigrettes, and her vocalism wta well received, 

follow along extraordinary linea. Mersedlce llkewlac her work In scenes was that of a 

(CoBtteBCd OB page 45) (OoBtlnoed oa page 45) 

(Continued on page 4.1) 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL. DETROIT. MICHr 
Cgrasr CUffsr* and Rtslev. 
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TIiMtrt MaiiM«r( wamtliit Hifh-CiMa Tabtold Matteal Sliawa •! frMi ta« t* 
twaaty vaoala coaioiuBicaU with this aflce. ATI thowt haw* taeoial aeaaafy 
far aaeh bill. flrft-«!aM wardroba and cl«aa acrlot bllla. Prinelfala. Cbama. 
Saaoialty Peaala, ketp your addrota la tbit afflea. Na eaiamiwiaa ebarfad far 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO 
NtW BEOEWT THEATWt BUILDING, SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. plaeinf'yau ihawa'aa tbit oireuit. 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
BETTER tabloids for better houses. OC EA/ RanrlAlrkU 

* I houses for better tabloids^ **• ^anaoipn 
_wanted IMMBDIATBLV—CUOHl’S OIhLb AND PBINC1PAL8 IN Al 

SUIT OVER EFFECT 

New York. Sept. 15.—A suit was started 

I, CHICAGO Mondap before Supreme Court Justice Francis 
ALL LINES. Ifartln bp Lucinda M. Bacon over an effect 

—w which George White has In “Scandals", at 
the Globe Theater. This effect apparentlp in¬ 
troduces the chorus floating in the air. and 
Misa Bacon holds that it infringes the French 
patents under which she claims the sole right 

to present the effect in this countrp. 
According to Miss Bacon, she acquired the 

rights to the patents for the essential devices 
which make the effect possible from Harry 
Reicbenbach. who in turn bought the rigbtB 
friHn the persons who presented a similar ef¬ 
fect to White's at the Foliea Bergere, Paris. 
The court reserved dfclslon. 

Nathan Burkan, who appeared for White, 
said there was nothing to Miss Bacon’s con 
tention, claiming that in White’s effect rear 
girls are used, while in the French idea papier 
macbe models are utilized with the real girls 
substituting for them when the lights are 
down. He also maintains that the effect Ls 
not new. having been used in 1888 by Barney 

Fagan in "Tbe M.rstlc Hussars". 

iCoiuDUBtcatioQS 10 our CinrtnoaU OtBrea.! 

AHT IIOGKRH ha* cloned with Rtan Stanley ■ Wmmm ^ M ■■ w# laMi 
.National Winter * *n order for three complete Ml’.tlC.LL COMEDY T.LB. SHOWS. TO OPEN HIY OCTOBER 1. Ewy 

Musical Comedy Tab. Principal and Choma Girl at llhetty »vlf« me at once. Tell all first letter and send 
photoa if po^lble. VIVIAN USK. WALTEH WRIGHT, GLEN AND DONNIA McCORD. JACK AND 

Star EIJ IE .SMITH WRITE ME. MANAGEK.s WANTING SHOWS. DRAMATIC AND TAB. SHOWS WANT- 
LNU TIME. TBIY MY SERVICE. ALWAYS WANT DR.tM.VTIC PEOPLE. 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, QladstoBe Hotel Wdt., Korsbs City, Mo. 

,n.l hdu.tl the .Mlnaky Hroa. 

Garden Show In .New York. 

JIM.MIE ELLIOTT writes from the 

Theater, C'evelaud, O.. that be is Dow on bis 
tni'irtb coiisecuttve week a* otralght man and 
producer, and meeting with aueveea. J nimie 

has dr-serted the tahloid field for this Heaton. 
The Star ia pla>ing atoek liHrIe.r|ue. 

SCOTTY MeK.VY and Jack l’aron« have left 
the Kimhall Oimedy Knar to join tbe Avalon 

C.imedy Four, of whieh Waller Avery, bast, 

and Ted I.e*ter, lead, are the other memhera. 

Thl» quartet has ofiened at the Cozy Theater, 

iloiistoo, Tez.. for a long stock engagement. 

I’EHIIY A THOHNE'S ’ High I.lfe iteview". 
niimtH-ring sliteen peojile, is rebearvlhg In 

Chtwigo, preparatory to opening on tbe II.vatt 
Ctrcnlt. Mr. Perry is direct ng tbe xhow, 
having recently recovered fr-m an injured foot, 

irbirh was rnn over by .a motor truck. 

TOE OILlNn OPERA Hol’SE, Galveston. 

Tex., will open Se|iteml>er ‘Jo and play shows 
fiirnlHberl by tbe Hyatt Exchange, of Chicago. 

The i-ompantea will stay from one to two 
weeks and no organization of 'esa than sixteen 

people wiU be booked. Popular preea will be 

charged. 

Rt’TH PLYNN. who ha* been entertaining 
large and appreciative einiitncee at the Casino 

Gardena, Lakeside Park, Denver, Col., is 

irikiBg preparation* to enter coi'ege this fall. 
Mis* riynn will make her home at S415 West 
Hayward Plaee, Denver. The other enter- 
ttloern of the Casino were Jack Dnrke, Helnie 

Ktofr and Harry Wilson. 

A COMMI'NICATION to our Chirtgo office 

from Walter Dew, of Cliarleston, W. Va., says 

A. Milo DeHaveu will again take out “Milo's 

Musical Maids” and "MHo’s Merry Mermalda’*. 

The totter also Mya Mr. lb Iliveo has leased 
the "A Night in Honolulu" compiiiiy, operated 

last season by I.cster .VI Smith, for territory 
east of tbe MlasisHlppI River. 

ED. DeVELDE. formerly manager and pro- 
dneer of the “Spotlight Olris’’, and last 
season with the “Mischief M*ker>’’. so 
Ameriean Wh^-el sitrs'-tl-'n. it straight man 

with Morris A Itemapl’i “Heads rp*’. on the 

Mutual Circuit. Max Coieman. a co-worker of 

Mr- DeVe’de a* comic, is well known In tab- 
dom, having recently closed a fifty one weeks' 
engagemeiR in Ho«-heHler, N. T. 

AFTER IfVE YE.\U8’ alwence from the 
Sonth, Bert Humphreys is renewing old 

BROADWAY FOLLIES 
Must be tgilon. Alio Rpedalty Team. Good Chorus Girls at all tlrnrs. Dick Ooosman, Chick OrUBo, wire. 
This is a slzteen-people shoe, playing Virciiita-t'irolina Manages’ CircuiL ATT CANOLER, Grand Thea- 
trs. LsKiwsktn. N. C.. WMk Ssnt. 18; MajMttob Oanvilit, Va., Seat. 25. 

Wolves at My Door, Ed 

AT LIBERTY—SHEET MAYO ■ORANGE BLOSSOMS'* OPENING 

Comeilian, strong enough to feature. A-No. 
Dwicliig srd Ttlklng Mpectahlet. A-1 on an 
Can laoduoe. Also have script with scenery. 

1 Bl*ckf*<'e. Old Jf*t.. Wench. Eccentric, S:nging. 
off. and all amunj Musical Comply or Tsb. ArtUL 
Address FIsId Hstsl. Oallas, Texas. 

New York, Sept. IS.—“Orange Blossoms" 
will open at the Fulton Theater tomorrow 
uight. This is tbe new Victor Herbert mu¬ 
sical comedy which is being produced by Ed¬ 
ward Boyce. Tbe complete caat includes 
Edith Day, Phyllla Le Grand, Robert Michaells, 
Pat Somerset, Queenie Smith, Nancy Welford. 
Robert Flacher, Hal Skelley, Maurice Darcy, 
Evelyn Darville. Alta Kiug, Dagmar Oakland. 
Emily Drange, Mary Lucas. Fay Evelyn. 
Diana Rtegman, Eden Gray, Vera De Woifp. 
Eiva Fomfret, Thomas Fitzpatrick, Frank 
Cnrran. Oliver Stewart, Denny Murray, Abner 
Barnardt, Jack Whitinff, Oayie Mays and 

Clinton Merrill. 

strong mongb to feslnre; Inger.ue, Roubrette, Bass and Tenor FIngeri for Quartette, Specialty Teams, 
Chorus Girls. Krtineth Kemper. KuasrII Clutterbnck. L-an Davli, Nelda Gibson, Earl MHIer. BolA-id Cul- 
peiTer. Billy Morrow, Billie Moody. Butb Albright. Paul CbolrUe. 5Iadge Stewart. Want tbe above for 
my Blue Grass Belles Company. BILL DOl'OHERTT, Manager; BILL DEBROW, Produevr. This show 
Is ixnr playing stock here. Wire, don’t witto. Address BILLY WEHLE, Manhattan Theatre, E| Dorado, 
Arkaasas. Can open everybody at once. 

WANTED FOR HASNER A, WITT’S BITS OF HITS 
SISTER TEAM that will double Cliopiis. No. not a Chorus Girl salary, but make It right ,\LSO fPBFITL 
MT'SiCaL COMEl'Y PBOPI.E IN ALL LINES. Those doint Novrlty Specialties given pretcrenoc. Wtre 
dsy or night letter and give full parttculaia. Ye*, this is s tsb. Week of Septembiv 18, Grand Thestre, 
Detmlaon. Ohio. 

LEASE '^HAVANA GIRL 

New York, Sept. Iff.—Jack Bellly and Frank 
CotgroTc have leased the rights to "My Havana 
Girl” for this aeason from Jimmie Hodges. 
A new production will be made by them and 
they h.ive a route thru the MiddT? and E.-iateru 
States booked by the Erlanger ofllcev. Hodges 
is to stage the piece for the new managers. 
The opening will be in this neighborhood late 
in September. Jack Reilly and a second agent 
are to go ahead of tbe show. 

At Liberty, HARLEY K. WICKHAM 
^ ' “JTST PLAIN WICK" 

AGENT OR MANAGER. ROUTE. PUBLICITYt OR MAN.^GE SHOWS. 
Wire or writs, car* Hyatt’s Beskisg Exchisfe, 38 W. Raadslsh St., Chicaso. I'muicriy with Arthur 
Hauk't Sunshine Kevue and Metro’s Four Uoramen Picture. Only recognized ehows answer. 

Five experienced cnORT’S GIRL'* who lead rumhers. Wire; no time for letters. 
MANAGER JOHNSON'S MUSICAL REVIEW. Star Theatre. Louisvill*. 

ORIENTAL DANCER ARRIVES 

New York. Sept. 15.—Nyota Nyoka, an 
Oriental dancer, baa arrived here to fill an 
engagement in Ziegfeld’s "Follies". ZIegfeld 
booked her on bis recent trip to tbe other side 
and she will go into tbe show next Monday. 

MIsa Nyoka effected the release of her slater 
from Ellis Island this week. Sbe bad been 
held there by the immigration offlcitls be¬ 
cause she was under Iff years of age and it 
was necessary, by law, that she be released 
in the custody of some person who would be 
responsible for ber. She was released ii the 
ch.nrg* of ber sister. 

young, good looking Straight Man and Souhrette; also five pxPTtcnced Chorus GirlA 
. stats.g all pirtlculart. OABE LA8KIN, Cozy Theatr*. Koustsn, Texas. 

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK. 

Stale what you do ai d lowest Open imravdlately. M. C. MILLER. Alhambra Theatr*. York, Pa. 

low for *n< h a valuable holding. The Dia¬ 
mond w.i* completed only a few montlie ago. 

THE TAB. SK.XSli.N 1* on again In Halifax, 

N. S. Bob Ott himself U the attraction at 
the Strand, with Acker’s a’so playing stock 

tabloid across the street. Business seems to 
be good at both bonsea. The Billboard’s 
[IsHfai correspondent has not seen either of 

the attractions yet, but enthnsiastic praise is 
beard on all sides. The Ott show is playing 

hills with a real story to them, and Halifax 
audiences look favorably on the rhorna, which 

is repi'rted strong on youth and looks. 

THE JACK IJIRD Mnsiglrl Comtsiy Com- 

psoy ha* tx-en reorganized, with the ezeep- 
t on* of Bert Johnson. I,i>iiise Fairfax and tbe 

rborus, and reoium-d at the Broadway Theater, 
Tulsa, ok., September t", for an Indellnite 
engagement. The company of sixteen peopi* 

is said to be one of tbe best Mr. Loid has ever 
Sperlsl Wardrobe Trunk, aisemhled. 54lx new seta of aeenery and some 

12 Hangers, Shoe Pock- new wanirobe have been added to the eqnlp- 
eta. Lanndry Bag Raised ment of the show. Mr. Lord says the coming 
top. covered with bard (caaon looks very bright In the Soatbwest for 

fibre. IxM'klng Device on sbowa that deliver the gooda. 

Drawer*. Guaranteed i “VERY GOOD; VERY GOOD. INDEED”. 

J*’"'’* Frank M. Swan, the well-known pabiicity man. 

MARJOLAINE” STARTING 

New York. Sept. 15.—John Henry Mean haa 
taken over "MarJoUine" and will send It oat 
for a tour shortly. Tbe company, now in 
rehearsal, inclndes Peggy Wood, Lennox 
Paule, Frank Monlan, Arthur Geary, Irving 
Beebe and Mrs. Henry Mean. The first atop 
will be in Philadelphia. Harry Davia la ahead 
of the attraction. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE 
To solicit program advertisements on 
percentage basis. Three weeks' work. 
Communicate at once. 

LOU ENGEL, 
Box 311, Washington, O. C. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Bi-st Road Shows. Minstrels. MusL.'S] Comedies. Tabs.. 
Vaudeville, etc. Capacity. 1.000. Stage pUy* soF- 
thing. Liberal p reentage. Ooun^ Seat, drswmg 
from 40.000. Good show town. LIBERTY. Oarltna- 
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NEW PLAYS 
“GREENWICH VILLAGE FOLLIES' 

■THE r.RKENWira VILLAGE rOLLIE«"— 
A miitlral rprue In two artt, with book 
by Uoonce V. Hobart, lyrlm by Inrlai; 

Oa«aar and John Murray Andrraon, muaic 
by Loula A. Ulrich, ataycd hy John Mur¬ 
ray Andaraon. rreaantrd by The Bobc 
mlana. Inc., at the Sbubvrt Theater, New 
Tork, September 12, 1022. 

REVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEAKTRV 
ConducUdby GORDON V/HVTE. 

(COMMl'NICA'nONS TO OUR VBW TORS OmCBS) 

Musical Comedy Notes MY WIFE, TE-NA-NA”, 
NEW COLORED SHOW 

THE CAST 
John E. Hatxard. Carl Randall. Erankk 

Heath. Harny and lireonaD. Liirllle Chalfant. 
George Raaely, Y ronne George, l-|a Sharon, 
Alexander Yakorleff, r<>rtunello and Cirllllno. 
John Sheehan. Julia Silrera. George t-hrlatlej 
Harriet Uimhie and Marjiwie I'eterson. 

The preaent "Greenwich Village Eolliet'' la 
the aort of abow that we all expected John 
Murray Anderson to do aonie day and hoped 
fenrently for. It deflnltely flxea him aa tb*- 
moat artistic of all the rerue producer! and 
fully realtxea the bopea be atirred with bla 
other "FoUlea” produrtlona and "Wbat'a In a 
Name”. Tbia abow la a feaat for the rye 

and one that pleaaea the optical acoie and 
fnlly aatlaOea IL The muilc la better than 

any In Ita predecraaora. and If It la a little 
aby of humor, well, we can't expect eerry- 
thlng. 

Dancing la the long suit of the piece after 
the beaatl<-a of the prialuctlon. In tbta de¬ 
partment Carl Randall, Cla Sharon and Alex¬ 
ander Yakurleff excel. There la alao a won- 

‘The O. V. derfni Ruaalan dance performed by Lonla and 
•pot Frieda Berkoff, who are unprugrammed. The 
Rtly comedy of the abow la looked after by John 
CSB, B. Uaixard, who baa the m<ait beautifully, 

ridlcnloua mock ballad, lUnatrated by comic 
pictnrea; Savoy and Brennan, wbo are legit¬ 
imately and Tolgarly funny; and a pair of 

acrobata, called Furtunello and Clrllllao. 
will Thcae fellowa get aome laugha with their com- 
the edy, but poaitlTely amaae tbe audience with 

nade a rontine of acrobatira. Frankie Heath abowa 
(Inin to splendid advantage, both at singer and 

actress; Lucille Cbalfsnt looks and sings 

besotlfully, and there Is a moat artistic French 
rhantenae by tbe name of Yvonne George. 

Mias George sings her songa in French ar.d 
gets every least bit of shading and rxprrksioa 

New York, Sept. IS.—Th« company which into them tha, seems possible. 8be la aa 
Is to play “Bloesom Time” on tbe road tbia accomplished artist la every s< nse of tbe word ' 
Seaton baa been selected and la D(Nr In re> George Raseiy sang In a manly manner, and * 
bearaal. Tbe route will extend from Boston George Christie was excellent In several bits, 
to tbe Pacifle Coast. Leading roles will be The chorus members are good to look at and 
Blled by Hollis Davenny, Laurel Nemetb, do their work well. 

Horace Busre, Teddy Webb and Edna Temple. It la tbe production considered at a whole 

_i__ which captarea one. tho. There la a homo¬ 
geneity about It that moat revues lack. There 

la little of tbe stereotyped drill and dancing 
customary In the staging of numbers. Ander- 
eon ncbleven his effects rather with grouplago 
than with cTohitlont. Ula stagdk pictnrea, 
made for tbe most part from simple materials, 
are always beautiful and never gsrUb. 

In the amonnt of space at my dispoaal, |t 
la oseleaa to attempt to dracribe tbe show In 

dctalL Bat It la rntrrtaialag tbruout, there 
are a coople of song bits, called -‘Sweetbeart 
Lane” and "Sixty Seconds Every Minute”; 
tbe costuming and scenery is altogether ex¬ 
ceptional la ita quiet beauty, and there la a 
cempetent company of artists. In other words, 
tbe eeseatlals ef cultured. Intelligent eaur- 
taloment are there, and. dlrect»<d with a master 
hand, they achieve an effect that hat probably 

never been surpassed on a New York stage.— 
GORDON WHYTE. 

EXCERI-T8 FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 
TImeq—“Gay, and freak, and amusing, and 

beantiful.” 
World—“The moat beantlfnl abow srhicb baa 

yet been staged by tbe man wbo has tba most 
amaxlug tense of color la tbe American thea¬ 
ter.'• 

Pott—“Filled to tbe brim with exquisite 
dancing, delightful lilting music which Is well 
nuDg, and John Murray Anderson at bit best.” 

Globe—“A abow that knocka out tbe pro¬ 
verbial eye and leaves tbe ear untouched. A 

bright, vivid entertainment of tbe usnal An- 
deraon quality.” 

Sigmund Romberg has added several nnm- second year on the stage. He began hit dau¬ 
bers to the score of “The Springtime of clng career In Cincinnati In “The Evil Eye”. 
Youth”. _____ 

Olga Erolow, Jean Downs and Carl Stowe 

are tbe latest to Join “The Eluaive Lady”. 
Earl Lindsay is putting on the dances for tbe 
show and Silvio Hein will lead tbe orchestra. 

“The Elusive Lady”, in which Julian El- 
tlnge Is to star, will open Its season at Bal¬ 
timore October 2. 

Sonya Leyton, Shirley Sherman, Amy Letter 
and David Rean'ck are in tbe touring com¬ 
pany of "Blossom Time”. t 

*^ANKEE PRINCESS' 

New York, Sept. 18.—A. L. Erlanger Is to 
produce "The Yankee Princess’’ at the Knick¬ 
erbocker Theater October 2. This piece Is an 
American adaptation of "Die Bajidere”, now 
popular In Berlin. Tbe score was romposed 
by Emerirh Kalman, wbo wrote tbe music 
for “Springtime", “The Riviera Girl” and 

“Sari”. The American book will be by'Wil¬ 

liam Le Baron, with lyrics by Bud de Sylva. 
The cast la to Include Vivienne Segal, John 

T. Murray, Thorpe Bates, Frank Doane, Ro¬ 

land Bottomley, Royal Tracy, Vivian Oakland. 
Prlnceaa White Deer, Helen Grennelle. George 
Grmhame, Colts Campbell, Jane Carroll, Rath 
Lee, Elale Decker. Belle Miller, Lionel Chal- 
Biera. ValCEtlne Winter and Mortimer White. 

The prodnetion, to be staged by Fred Lath¬ 
am' and Jnllan MltcheU, will open next week 

in Baltimore, and play tbe following week in 
tTttsburg. 

NEW “MUSIC BOX REVUE” 

CHANGE IN “SUE, DEAR” 
Bobby Brealan, Elsie Lombard and Bernard 

Goeallng, members of tbe cboma of "The 
Gingham Girl”, are graduates of the Metro¬ 
politan Opera Ballet School. 

The overture of tbe new “Greenwich Village 
Follies” la wisely cut short. From tbe start 
tbia gives an impression of speed which is 
maintained tbruout tbe performance. 

BLOSSOM TIME” TOURING CO. 
Helen Rich is to be one of tbe singers in 

the forthcoming “Music Box Revue’*. With 
Grace La Rue and Mias Rich In the cast 
there should be plenty of good singing. 

New York, Sept. IS.—Bebearaala of the new 
‘Olnslc Box Revoe“ started this week under 
direction of Hasaard Short. 

There has been little said about tbe nature 
of tbe new show, but it la known that Short 
has several novelties which be will incorporate 
la It. It will be written, as tbe present show 
was, by Irving Berlin. Official announcement 
about the east haa not been made, but it Is 

stated that Grace La Rue, Charlotte Green¬ 
wood, Clark and McCullough, William Seabury, 
Billy Gaxton and Amelia Allen will he in tbe 
ebow. 

The abow now at tbe Mnric Box will play 
its last performance there September 30, and 
tbe new show will open at that bouse October 
19, according to present plans. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Humbar of oonsaentiva parformancas up ta and inelnding Saturday, Saptamhar Id. 

IN NEW YORK 
Better Timet. ... .Hippodrome. Sep. 2. 
Blossom Time.._....tmbaaaador. Sep. 25*.! 
Cliauve-Soiiris (2d edition). ■ .feimir/ U.Mif. Feb. 3.; 
lisffy Dill.. ..tpollo. Aug. 23. 
Fantastic Frlcaasee, A. ■ .t;vt-(-nwli-h Village Sep. II. 
George White’s Scandals....». ■ ■ — .Globe. Aug. 28. 
Gingham Girl. The.. .K.arl Carroll. Aug. 28. 
Greenwich Village Follies. ...Shuhert.S.-p. 12. 
Molly. Itarling.——— .Liberty. Rep. I. 
Music Box Revue.— ■ - ■ -.Mrale Box. 8<-p. 22. 
Orange Blossoms.. ..Fulton. Sep. 10.. 
Ftsalng Show of 1922. The...■ ..Winter Garden... Rep. 14. 
Sally, Irene. Mary.■ - .. ..Casino. Rep. 4. 
••Rne. Dear... --.Times Square. July 10. 
Ziegfeld Follies.. .New Amsterdam... Jnoe S. 

••Mores to Bljon. 

'SHUBERT SPECIAL” LEAVES 

New York, Sept. 16.—One of the largest 
theatrical train movements was made by the 
Shuberts Wednesday when they sent three of 

their companies out on the Pennsylvania Rail¬ 
road in a a|)ecial train. Tbe train, which 
carried^ tbe “Bombo” Company to Chicago, 
’-The Midnight Rounders” to St. Louis and 
"The Whirl of New York” to Omaha, was 
given the running time of tbe Broadway Lim¬ 
ited thru to Chicago. 

Tbe special bad eight sleepers, eight bag¬ 
gage cars, two dining cars and over 300 pas¬ 
senger*. 

TO DINE CANTOR 

IN CHICAGO 
Blnshing Bride. The.. 
Good Morning. Dearie, 
Hotel Moose. 
Perfect Fool, The.... 
Strut Miss Lixxle. 

Northern... 
Colonial.... 
Apollo. 
Illinois_ 
Aodltorlnm. 

.Taylor Holmes... 
Fd Wynn. 
Creamer A Layton 

Now York. Sept. 15.—The first dinner of tbe 
Friars' Club for this season will be tendered 
to Eddie Cantor. The date has been fixed for 
8<pt.ml>er 24. and Willie Collier wlU be the 

chairman. Details of tbe entertainment are 
to be announced later. “A FANTASTIC FRICASSEE” 

FLORENCE MOORE BACK FANTASTIC FRICAHREE”—A musUal 
rerue In tw« acta. Presented at tba Green 
Wich Village Theater, New Y'ork, on fiep 
trmtier II, 1022, by Marguerite Abbott 
Barker. 

ELLIOTT THEATRE ENTERPRISES CORP., Letteet. 

Will PLAY ROAD SHOWS 
WANT STRONG FIRST-CUSS AHRACTION FOR 
WEEK OCT. 1st, Priest: of Pallas Carnival week 

OTHER WEEKS OPEN 
Everybody knows that Kansas City Is one of the leading and most 

profitable one and two-week stuntls In America. 

EVERY ATTRACTION THAT PLAYS CHICAGO, 8T. LOUIS OR THE 
PACIFIC COAST SHOULD PLAY KANSAS CITY. 

The Grand has recently b<*en redecoratetl. fiew seats, etc. 
For open time, wire or write 

E. S. BRIGHAM, Bookiif Rapreuntotive, B08 Victer Bidt.. KaasasCity,Mo. 

I New York, Rept. Y5.—Florence Moore, who 
8 out of tbe "Music Box BeTue" for two 

days last week on account of tbe death of 
her mother, hat returned. During tbe absence 

her part wax played by Rene Kiano. 
THE CART 

Mona Brarken, J-x-elya Burke, Coralinn 
Wslda, Huaanne (’lama, Dolores Farria. Mar¬ 
garet Wllllama, Marla Nova. Oclle KiyiBn, 
I>orotby Hmoller, Jean White, Jay Rtroag. 
Johu Decker. I.,elaiid Morrit, Jimmie Kemper. 
Edwin Htraw bridge, Hugh Bark r, Butihy Ed 
wards and Andre ('hoiIn. 

"A Faittastlc Frlcaasee” la moee like ■ 
chowder than tbe dUb It la named for. Al 
most anything goes In a chowder aa long 
Ihera are a few clams to give It ■ flator. 
Ho It It with this show. There are a few good 
bits and tbe real la ju«t filling. 

Let us look at tbe good things first. Thar* 
are a troupe of poppets, worked by Bemo 
Bufano,. that enact ’a eemlon nf ”()rlai^c 

(Cwtlnued on pngn US) 

“PASSING SHOW” OPENING 

New York, Rept. 16.—The Rbuberts will 
open “The Passing Rbow of 1922” at the Win¬ 
ter Garden on September 20. This gbow is tbe 
tenth of tbe series and wiU have Eugene aud 

Willie Howard as stara. 

WILL PLAY AFTER MARRIAGE 

rJew York, Rept. 18.—Peggy Wood, wbo-*e 
er'agement to John V. A. Wearer, literary 
editor of The Brooklyn Eagle, was announced 
last week, will continje playing after her 
marriage. The ceremony will take place tb i 

tall, when Mist Wood will be la “Marjolalne”. 

I 

E 



AUSTRALIA 

The Secret «^Cani80*s 
Greatness r--i 

B7 martin C. BRENNAN. 

114 Castlereafh itreet, Sydney 

Syiliu-y, July Jtt.—A well ettended meeting 

vf tile Aetore' Kederation wait beld at tbe 

rHiuia, ttuuUi-rn Cr<n>B liall, laat Nunday cTen- 

lUH. when a big dlw-UKelun took plaee on tlie 
t r waaea and conditiuus aereed by tbe 

mansitemeutit un tbe I'ederat.on. The former 

art; I iuinilng eubotantlal reduetiuna to salartM 
and aUu dealre au eitenelun of tbe reheamat 

bount. Tbe Federation aubmltted ita log, 

whi'b railed fur murb better conditlona than 
tbore propoaed by tbe pr iprietors, and tbia 

wi> uoanlmouHly accepted by those present. 

A resolullon was subM^quently carried ln> 
structiog tbe president and general secretary 

to confer with the managements with a rlew 

to arr vlng at an amicable settlement of tbe 
dls|>ute. 

Killy Elliott, tbe American blackface come* 

(lian. was recently lined in Melbourne for In* 

eluding seTeral children, under tbe prescribed 
age, in b s art. Tbe amount was very small, 
llie lepresentatlve of tbe Education liepart* 

mrnt stated that It was tbe intenion of bis 

eierutlve to prohibit tbe apiiearance of school 
chi.dieo tbruout echoed hours. 

Vauder lie la now fairly well estahllabed in 
I’erth (W. A.), where the Shaftesbury Thea¬ 
ter Is practically playing without opposition. 
Most Australian acts are used, and a nomber 

of tbe surplns turns are finding a congenial 
and profitable engagement. 

Jim t'ollno, Australian Juggler, wbo was In 

America last year, has signed up to do his 
si-^^lty with the IVrry Bros.’ Ctrens. He 

will introduce bU newly-wetbled wife Into tbe 

art. 

Cbas. Cabot, well-known advance agent for 
circuses tottring New Zealand, is now btrlnf 

a holiday, the first for some years. 

Leo Kelvin, comedian and circus clown. Is 
DOW drdng Cbaplln stunts around tbe country 

towns, beraldiog the coming of “The Kid". 
Wirth Bros.* t'Ircns Is drawing big booses 

at Wiv Exhibition Grounds, Melbourne. 

Emni Bros.' Cirrus is reorganizing, and ses- 

eral new performers will join in time for tbe 

Hrlstiane carnival next week. Included are 
S"rman St. Leon, The Klentos and Tbe Dar- 
wiulans. 

Joe Morris, veteran clown, has rejoined tbe 

Ferry Bros.’ Cirrus for a romprebensive tour 
of the West. 

Madame liolinda, French aerlallst, wbo was 

first out here with Wlrtb's Circus tome seven 
years sgo, is mw playing Fuller vandevllle. 

iKlIta's :$rals are st 11 packing them in np 

North. It Is tbo blgge-t touring attraction 
that ever went out on the road. 

Included amongst tbe American acta touring 
New Zealand at present are: George Ward. 
Charlie Sherman. Great Kaymond, Jack Bircb- 

ley, Tbe Novaa and Annette Kellcrman. Speak¬ 
ing of Annette reminds me that she la snp- 
pi'sed to be bringing over several American 

picture man for a big film which tbe will pro¬ 

duce In New Zealand. 
■'Tlie peep Show” opened to a very One 

honiie at Adelaide last Saturday. It is an 

slI Engllkb (ompany, ao far as principals are 
"I •rned. 

Fan cilffonl. owner of five picture theaters 
in and around .Adelaide, will run vaudeville 

sets In conjunction during the summer. 

The Fema A Lawson "All-Digger” Com- 
Psny. running successfully In New Zealand 

for over a year, will reorganixe. ftever.vl wom- 
■D acts will be added to tbe combination. 

Wee Georgle Wood has been the greslest 

money-s[ilnner the Musgrove management has 
hsd. Com'ng on fop of the wonderful aue- 
i-eisea achieved by Wilkie Bard. Ella Shlelda. 
Talbot u Fuirell and Gi-orge Carney (par¬ 

ticularly the last named), the diminutive 

Engllkhman'a triumph in exceptional. He Is 
tow nearing his looth consecutive perfonnanee 

in the ona house and be will go for some 
W'-eks yet. 

Mr Faul, American mentallst. Is atHI doing 

woDtlerful business over the Puller Circuit. He 

I" In the Dominion at present. 
L'uls Dennison will complete “The flrent 

lover” seaMiD at the Criterion next week, 

the piece being withdrawn In the height of its 
poiuilartty. He will do a season In Brisbane, 

fol owlng on with ’’Johnny, Get Tour (tun”. 
Ada liecve la breaking all records for a 

continnoui run at the Palace Tlieater, Mel 

•■onrne, where “Hpanglea” is now In its 14lh 
week. 

•ii'«e Le Ivy, the Californian Peach, who 

wsk last In tills country five years ago, when 
"he was most snecessful during an extended 

‘■■s- n, arrived h«*re unheralded last week and 
oi»ii.d at the Bib'll Tliealer. Melbourne. 

Hairy t). Musgrove's latest hookings Incltwle on tv 
'•••111- CiTsrd, the Sparkling Morcllcs. Hunter 11. 

•Dvl Boil, Lune and Sliaw and the Ethel llvsik ”TI 
frlo now I 

‘ I'he Sentimental Bloke”, ylsiiallred on the la-cn 
«inon to great aiicress, will Ih- treated In alreai 

‘Iraniailr rashion, and will he staged at the «iii|et. 

blog's Theater, Mellionrne, next week or ||„ 

'lo'nslHiiita. r..^ul 

I'sisy Jerome, who arrived hope with her eral 

hU'i'snd M<me weeks Ago, ami aeked a salary each 

TIm Hyo-Glossna 
(Suiting) Mtuole 

He was a Musical Athlete! 
He sang in the marvelous way that he did because of 

the superb development of his Hyo-Glossus Muscle—the 
muscle that determines the singing quality of every voice. 

Develop your Hyo-Glossus Muscle! A g(^ voic« will 
be made better, a lost voice restored, stammering or stutter¬ 
ing cured. 

The Complete 
Vocal Mechaniam 

Your Voice Can Be Improved 100% 
'OU have a HyoGIossus Muscle' in You are to be the sole judge; on your 

your throat. If It is large and vigor- decision depends whether or not we keep 
, you have a beautiful voice, you are a your money. 
»m” singer. If it is small, undeveloped. You take no risk. We take no risk, 
ir voice is apt to be weak, or harsh, or Over 10,000 pupils have received the 
ill; maybe you stammer or stutter, happy benefits <rf PVofessor Feuebtinger’s 
aken and abuse this muscle by im- methods. They always make good. 

^per uw and you lose what singing voice Profeaaor FeuchUnger la 

Abroad, the name of Feuchtinger is one 
Good Voicaa Made Better to conjure with. The grandfather of the 

Lost Voices Restored professor was Court Director for the Duke 

Phru Professor Feuchtinger’s methods of Waldeck; his father was a great musical 
I can develop your Hyo-Glossus Muscle krader during the reign of Charles, King of 
simple, silent muscular eRcrdses, right Wurtemberg. Professor Feuchtinger, A. M„ 
^•our own home, in the privacy of your “ known in the musical world for the 
n room. ^ “ discovering and per- 
itrengthen this muscle and your voice Meeting a series of exercises that will 
omes full, resonant and rich. Your develop the Hyo-Glowus Muscle in any 
es will haw a color and purity surpa.ss- throat—the rame trainii^ that is Mng 
your dreams. If you speak in public offered you thrn the Perfwt \oice Insti- 

,r voice will have vigor, expression, car- ““ly uni- 
tig power and endurance. AU defects of and coUeges here and abr^d. 
ech wiU be remedied. ^ personal pupils run Into the hundreds. 

A Real Money Back Guarantee Stare Among Hia 
rhe Perfect Voice Institute does not cnt» 

•wsa. Mdme. Purits*Schuman, Sone Wiesner, 
you to take a ctar^. Wt abwlutely Metropoliun Opera; Villy Zuern. Paul Hoc- 

irantee that Professor Feuchtinger s heim. Julius Brischke. Mdme. Marg. Krabb. 
thods wiU improve your voice 100% in Paul Bauer. Magda Lumniuer. Adolph Kopp, 
ir opinion—or refund your money. Ylva Hellterg, Anton Hummelstein—these 

are only a few of the operatic tong birds who 
have studied under Professor Feoebtiacer 
during his years as a maestro in Berlin. 

Practice In Your Horn* 
There is nothing hard or complicated abont 

the professor’s methods. They are ideallr 
adapted for correspondence instruction. Give 
him a few minutes a day—that's aU. The 
exercises are silent. The results are sure. 

If ambitious to improve ot restore your voloe, 
you owe it to yourself to learn more about tbe 
function and the importance of tbe singiim 
muscle—the Hyo-Glossus. Inform yoursuf 
about this new and scientific method of voice 
culture. The literature we send will be a 
revelation and an education. 

Send For FREE Illuatratod Botddet 
Today 

Every reader of Phvsical Coltorb b 
cordially invited to send for Professor Feueb¬ 
tinger’s great book on this subject. It’s free 
if you fill out the coupon below. The number 
of these books is limited. Don't delayl Don't 
waiti Act today I Filling out tbe coupon below 
may be the turning point in your ue. Send 
it right away. 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITL'TE. 

Rtndio. 799S. 1922 Sunnyslde Are,, 
(nuetfo. Illkiolf. 

R<nd me the Illustrated. FREE book and facts 
about the Feucbtlnj r Method. I hare put X 
opposite fubiect that inter?sts me most. I ttsum# 
DO obllsatloua vbaterer. 

Slr.ztnf Speaking Stammering Weak 

PERFECT VOICE INSTITUTE 
Studio 7996 

1922 Sunnydda Avenue, 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

FASHIONS BEAUTY 

l^irT^LS 
GOSSIP 

(COMMlTflCATlONS TO B/ITA IIILLEB LKNZ, CAKE OCB NEW TORS OFnCBSI 

THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

MOTE Murder Will OutI And— fat cigars—no womni, ao flowers, none of 

Tfce sereioes ef The Shopper are free to our so will poetr.v! Our Don Carle Gillette tried the charm and beauty that adorn our races.” 

read««. When sendinr inquiries please rlre to conceal from us the fact that he has lyrical And we intended to ash him to take a looK 
your route for three weeks ahead, if possible, or 
your permanent address. When sending money 
eiUors kindly make them payable to The Bill¬ 

board Publishing Company. All inquiries should 

he aecompanied hy m stamp. 

1. 
The bead<‘d tunic promises to be more popular 

than erer. At an exchislve tashl<>n show on The 
Arenne a whole room was devoted to tlie dis¬ 
play of headed tiinii'S. .Snd the prices ware 

tendencies, but when we ran across the fol* 
lowing in The New York Sun recently over his 

name concealment was no longer possible. He 

admitted its perpetration. It is the irony of 

fate that we mm-t quote our own poct’a work 

ffum another paper! Rut here it la: 

PCTILITY 

A butterfly cannot change into a moth. 

An oak tree cannot sqiieese itself into an acorn 

again. 
high! But there is one shop in town where 
prices for beaded tunii-s are low. and tiie 
tunic illustrat<-d comes from this shop. It has 
a ceutcr medallion of red. with }et motifs en¬ 
circled with gold. Kadiatiiig diagonally from 
the center designs are panel*, of Jet beads, (te- 
lincd w-ltb red in border fashion. This colr*r 
combination should be becoming to any tyiie of 
woman. It sells for $39.50. Plesse include 

postage. 
o 

The ornate slipper, fRustrated at the upper 
right band side, should api>eal especially to tho 
a<-treaa who weara a lot ti( fln-ry. It is a style 
of dress slipper that is sold at only one shop in 
New York t'ity. and it is the original idea ot 
tin- proprietor of the ahop. Kltb<“T a hlari* pat¬ 
ent l«•ather or satin slij*per is selected, the heel 
Is co\ercd with satin to match the evening 
gown, a ltd the instep is doenrated with an os¬ 
trich feather ornament to match the bccL 

Either combination costs $15. 
1 his shoe shop offers a 10 per cent discount 

to prutessionuls. 
5. 

Tbe modified sandal pumps, Illustrated in the 
lower right hand comer, come in a variety of 
de.igus—Mitiu, duvetyn, iironse and patent 
iciilher. The satin pumi>s are AlO, and may be 
had in platn effect or pipeil with gray or red 
leather, with diaiigiis to match on the toe and 
HlaivT- heel. The lironze pumps arc quoted at 

All and are band-sewn. 

4. 
Here's the way to make last .-eason's pumps 

look opick and span and up to date; rurehaae 
l>atterlly or plain C olonial •Tongues’* and aew 
them across tbe instep of your pumps. They 
come in patent leather or black satin for $2. 
These tongues can also Is- made to order from 
other mateiialc for the same price. 

5. 

The Hbnpi*er has already told you about the 
wonderful rslnes In silk hose for $1 a patr. 
Tb*- same coneem la now selling Jersey silk 
uadervests—|tink oaly—fur $1. Those new gold 
booe are $1.(|8 a pair. 

«. 
The sportswoman, or s|iortsman, will be 

pleased to bear that tbe Fain folk have a nice 
new fall and winter catalog of knitted styles 
ready to send out on requi-st. It illustrates 
sport Jackets, sweaters, knickers, scarfs, 
liriishi-d wool scarf and hat sets. Prices sur¬ 
prisingly moderate. The kiddies’ iganT clothe* 
Itave not Iw-en overlooked either. Copy on re¬ 
quest to Shopper. 

7. •' 

If you want to reduce your weight safely 
and naturally, without e**-pciee or diet, eat 
Rasy Uread with your meals. It eosta Sl-'i for 

a course, and a leaflet is sent out on request. 

8. 
A suitcase for women that will wear for ages 

Is being sold by a leading Fifth Avenue leather 
gomls eoneem for $151.50—a genuine *27 value. 
It is amart and light weight and is lined thru- 
out with moire silk. A long sbirr«-d pis-ket in¬ 
side of lid for wearing apparel. Made from 
black cobra grain hide, in three sizes, 20, 22 
and 24 Inches. Ideal for tbe woman who travels 

and must "tote'* ber own auitcase. 
9. 

7'hcrr ia one shoe dealer in New York who 
still adheres to tbe short vamp model. He 
has adapted it to the new mode with very 

I cannot change my love to friendship. 

A Word About Polret 
Paul Poiret, the famous French creator of 

women's gowns who eame to America to enrich 

our costume art with his genius, has gimp himte 

to Paris a l>it la-evi-d. And wre don't srondor, 

Jf he saw some of the glorious creations by 

American enstmners it has been utir privilege 

to #ee* AVe're glad, after all. be didn't give 

us a chance ti> Interview him. There mnift 

be something wrong with bis eyesight since all 

be eaw at .tmeriean rare tracks were "many 

men, bu»y men, wlHi earnest faces, lead pt-nells 

Oil, WHAT A TASK TO 
CHOOSE A COW^ 
from tbe Inflaite varleiy of beantlfn! evening 
designs pinnned hy the tireless ereatore of 

gowm to tempt the fancy of femininity! The 

present season might euitably be called the 

Kvealag Gown Henalssanee. For It looks as 
tho the dew designers have attained a jietk 
of creative ecstasy that seemingly can never 

•gam be attained—at least not for several 
•ges. And when It comes to trarlng the cans. 

•7 tbe effect It can all be hUmed on those in¬ 

trepid theatrlesl prodneers who hi* providing 
their feminine stars with the flat type of 

plays that make a woman want to appear her 
loveliest. And to apiiesr one’s loveliest is not 
n d4Bcalt matter, with so many colors and 

several sDbooettes from which to choose— 
the draped model, the hooped style and the 
Inw-waisted effect offering becoming lines for 
every type of figure. 

As so many of our out-of-town friends have 

written the sbapi>er, expressing appreciation 

She wan sitting in Peacock Alley, Hotel ®7 stylo descriptions In th’s column, the writer 

Astor, New York—^a vivid young thing, per- ** •♦'■I aliont a nnmber of onusual dc- 

feetly and expensively groomed from head to •i*®* seen in New lork during the last two 

toe, plus powder, rouge and beauty spots. A 

tousled-haired young woman in a homely brown VELVET CmOWSS FOR 
tweed anit. minns makeup of any kind, sal 'ritH' <iT ATt’L''t 
down beside the vivid girl. After five minute* ' 
of silence the hmwn-tweed woman looked in- Haas Bros. Kabrli’s Corporation has ereutnl 

tently at the vivid girl thm horn rimmed g..g- * velvet, which bears the queen 
g1e«. Then she ventured a remark about the anme of • TTiala . No ornaments or 
Weather. As fbe Tri'lim.in says. "One word vrimmlngs are used and none la needed on 

brings on another,** and soon the conversation 8®*®® made from '‘Thala for drti>e<l line, 

had gathered aufflclent "force" for the brown- Ylvld color give It a charm that is em- 
tweed woman to ask: "What’s your bnslnrsar* I*'‘«’‘i*ed by aimpllelty. .Malyaeux demon 

"Bird of Passage.” replied rhe vivid girl. 1® » 

"I've played in about one hundred musical *r** 

at tbe theatrical costume world- and give ns 

few of bis views! 

A Bird of Passage 

abowa that op«-ned and el<*ed''— caught to one side. Jeanne Halle aisa utilize- 

• ... and ni bet you're broke.** exclaimed ** *? creathm. attained 
s. Goggles in . vol.-e that expressed more f camisole form* th- Misa Goggles 

triumph than sympathy. 

(Continued on page 371 

For descriptions sea "Tho Shopper” column. 

THE VANITY BOX 

id) <«) 
A N'Hr Tark hairdresser gives a wml- If .vou are a busy woman you appre<'iate tbe 

I>ermanent wave that lasts for tuo weeks with value of a fluid nail isiilsh. We know of one 
the aid of Curleen, which sells for $1 a t>ot- that is not a' earn sh or glue, hut a relined 
tie, plus iKmtage. TtiU iireparatloa leaves the and dainty pn-|<aratl(« that ftwiiis a very hard 

hair aeft and fltfffy and gives it tbe appear- adherent coating. It Is not affected by snap 
ance of naturally ‘curly hair. ••‘<1 water, grease or auy other aiilistanre, and 

(h) gives the nails a prettl'y tiiit<‘(l t«ill>h that Jacket. 

Why Bse caustic bleaches on the hair when give* the hauda a well-gnomcU aiqaaranee. flt The 

you cen emphasize its natural beauty by ia sixty cents, plus postage. 

bodice foundation. The velvet Is draped 

diaconany from the top of the left sbonider - 
roDcealing the Ifft ahmilder atnip of th* 

ramisnie. but revVhting the right one and hilf 
of tba bodice ae*-t.on—the drapery being caught 

to the waist line with a gird> ornament of 
gold beads flaished with a cameo borkle. The 
ekirt was then drai<e<l to the right hip, 

terminating In quite a slender train. 

Thm* velvet gowns are ideal for the womn® 
of statuea<iur pro|M>rtloi>a, as the simpler they 

•re tbe more becoming they are. Anyway, we 

always associate velvet with queens! 

A Jenny gown of Venetian sl'ver lace was 
also slKtim. The low-blonsed bodice effect was 
observed, the waist line being deflned at tbs 

hips with several rows of old rose velvet rib¬ 
bon. Snisbed w tb foquettlsh bows at the side 

(giving the effect of stwdled rwreiessness), 

w-hilr a round, flat gamltiirr of hand made 
buds of the same ve’vet, with silver lace ren¬ 
ters, dci'orated the o[ipo*ite of the wihit line, 

-tn nneven hem added gra>-e to this model. 
’The Shopper wHi he g'ad to have samples 

of "Thais" velvet forwar*lei| on request, pro¬ 

vided yon are apeci.7c about the shade re¬ 
quired. 

STYLES A LA 
IRE\'E CASTLE 

When •’SHm Shoulders”, the Him featuring 
Irene fWstle, was shown at tbe rapitol The¬ 

ater, New York, during the week of tWptem- 
ber 4, a fashion promenade was added to the 

program, the gowns having iM-en aele< ted per¬ 
sonally hy Mias Castle In rarls. As colors do 

not film wc can only drsarltw the all-white 
ereaflons Ml«a Castle wore In "Slim 
Shoulder*”. One de-ign was a negllgi-e of 

white satin, cut on simple llnea, with flowing, 
riassir al(T»vea of wrlilte rhiffnn, which were 

modernized hy a allt revealing a bracelet of 
dai-ea on each arm above tbe elbow. In a 

boudoir sceno the Inimitable Irene wrore white 
satin pajamas that evidently owed thrdr in- 

ap'ration to a I’lerrot costume, with the ex- 

rept'on that the trouserettea were tight titling, 
serving to show the slimness of her ankle. 

Black velvet buttons adorned the front of the 

Using a s|H-e!al sliamp<s>? Tliere is a camomile 
sliamiHM for biiogiug out the golden glints in 

liloiid hair, and several henna sbamiKioa for 
dllTereut -hades of Ijrown hair, at well as one 
for faded Titian hair. State your coloring 
wlu-u oideriug the shanqioo, wtilch is 50 cents 

a |>ai kage, and your sutement will be for- 
wanle,i to the specialist marketing thrne 

pr*-paratlons, so tliat you will get Jn*t the 

right kind of sliamiax) to suit yonr hair. 

(O 

(®) 
Iiid you know that the Ijidcbner theatrical 

niakc-up Hue is now lock oo the market? 

Tills German im]M>rter ia also iHitting up 
lavender face powder far .’lU eenta a Imx. 
Ijtvender face jsiwder. you km-iw, tonie* down 
a l<H> florid contidexion and makei tbe skin 
look very fair Is-hind tbe footlights or under 
the artilieial light. 

(f) 
If yon are afllicted with a rash, there it 

an antiseptic aoa|i on the market tliat will 
alleviate if not cure this cundltiita. It costs 

Tbe ncxt~time friend husband or~huhby-t»- 
ciuirming reaulta, and his leaflet, illustrat.ng ta'ks candy or flowers to yon, suggest to 
tbe st.vlea be carries, obould prove tempting to him that there is Kometbing eveu more tempt- only lu cents a cake and you have seen It 
tbe Woman who finds tbe long vamp sbiM' itn- novel; .tn Elizals-tb .trden le-auty advert >ed every day in the ye.ir, but perhaps ground, 

comfortable and unliccoming to ber fisit. Th- flll*sl with fragrant Is-autifiers. a dainty, have not yet discovered its iMtieOeent effect (’(tSTU\lES OF 
arches of these >>ho«*a aK- well rounded, and ||||,^ enamel t»ox that you will want to refill u|sm the skin of the Isaly Now that winter 
therefore especially desirable for high insteps. jhe iieautlflers are exhausted. A good la coming on, you will want a gennhllal soap 

- argument to use Is that as Tl will repoae to protect the pores'of the skin. It Is ideal 

boodoir or dressing table at all for the l>alh becanae It quickly provMes 

gowns In the promenade were very 

•trtking. One left a lingering impression. It 
was comtsaied of a go’d-cloth iKidli-e. with low 
Waist line, bias folds of. chiffon In led. pur¬ 
ple, gris-n and deep bine forming the rather 

full skirt, which was set on the edge of the 
brsllce and finished with srec ostrich tips la 

shades to mateb the folds. 

A pale b'ond wore a yellow satin evening 
gswn. draped diagonally and embroidered or 
tr nimed down one tide with green leaves. 

Aerosi the s<|Uire-cut lamom glittered a large. 

Iiold design of rhinestones. She wore a goW 

leaf wreath in ber hair and a band of yel’ow 
rliiffon was tied about her arm Just below 

the shoulder and permitted to flow to the 

Deep lace and net Berthas have dethroned uiam your - . , .u ^ 
the youthful Peter Pan collar, but they are times It will be a constant reminder. Then generous, refreshing lather. When ordering, 
so exquisitely feminine that what they lack in delicately auggest that It is only $3.1(5 and please tnclode “ ♦«»»-">"♦ «»•*«« se 

"Juvenllltf” ia atoned for in aoft bccomlngnesa. its'name is "Bebe**. postage. 

''FOOLS EHRAST' ' 

The eostumea ia "Fool* F ant”. It Maxine 
Elliott's Theater, reveal the originality of Je- 
aeph, who bat departed from tbo beaten faeblon 

a two-cent stamp to corer track la introduetag tbe,simple full okirt with- 

(Continued on page 37) 
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1h.- ■ I iMi.EiriK ol ll.mt. M«.lp l{„r*l v fur twice i .rciir. prccntinK original IVfblcs. 
Pr..m. - .► the »uW« I of *B Intcrctlns .rt rlc fnlk-i.lay. „f N. rth Carol na. written by the Crane uc 
in lb. Chrietian Science Monitor of Auku*! playco them.u.lves. 

,iit .n ■^.•nd the remark* made t.y prof The Carolina I'laymakers Jend their wonder- Tb. !• 
Alfre,! O. Arvold, in chargi of the IVpartineiit fnl play*, rep ete with hnman Interest and A«»<xiati 

of So.-ial Serelw at the North liakota Acri- dramatic action, to other little theater clubs ment for 
cultural Oullege, at Fargo, N. I» . in a lecture on a ro>aliy ha,i,. jhe work of the Kxten- 1» ebow 

at the I t'verally of Chicago recently. *lon Ilureau has gr-'wn to sii.-h an extent that aiiciunini 
The article i«ints out that homemade a trareling directre** has then a.ldcol to the *l<*.ilTH. 1 

drama produced in a little th.-at. r in a rural staff. she is Mr* Paul tjeir. a playwr Kht attended 

or s.'mi-rnral community, alTord* those who and *cenir designer, who not only direct* *l'e year 

participate in It the opportunity "to express amateur actors, but give* expert a.lvice on tbe prer 

themselves, and ao find tbemselee* and ls-. ..m.- matter, iiertainina to «< enery. s. tlini!., et. abnormal 
contented with their environment.” The article The .mai; fee of *15 i. clnirged for the parded s 

-oDtlnues: s«>rvii.es of the traveling iI1re<-tre.s. Ite.eip 
■'Such was the Justlflration for. an.l tlo- The manner in wlii.-h the artistic and hn*!- $44.ts:it.<i 

evpianatloo of the growth and itopolarlty of nes* Int.rest. of the Idayinaker. are taken and met 

th. I,itl e C..untry Tlieater. which was organ can- of 1. .qj eih.-ient that The Rilllutard ha. mainJer 
l/.'d by Prof. Arvo d at F'argo. This Little m.i<le arransementh witli Mt • Ib'ntiy to dlshurs. i 

O.nntry Theater haa a pnoo-enlum 10 by 15 feet write a *!*..• al article ahmit the meth-sl-f of $'J,!t44 OJ 

in d menslona and a aeatinp caiactty of otdl the Playmakers for the nirl*rmas issue of playb.uis 
■'It was bnilt and |.al<l for. an.l all later The RtCl.iard. Mr. Denny's artl.le wi'l prove war tax 

euaipment wm. supt>U.si. l.y eoteiSainmeDts constructive reading for other little theater for oiwr 

and playa. And as It developed. lT«>f Arvold gnaip. aiming for perfe.'tioii in pro<lucf «.n. The n 
u«.M it more and more a* ‘a lahoral.try of - Playh..U' 

(smatry life*. Ue found, b. sai.l. the f..ll..wing New York’s "Fairy pala-e" for children, at *l ..ssi..",; 
• t vliie* to be chara.'teristlc of farming eom Fifth avenue an I 1...'ih street, whl. h include, makes i 

munltiea: athletl.-s, ethIhItioDs o' ajt or any a th.ai.r ..ii tl..- un.und fl...r. whi.h will l.e average 

handiorafta, mv.ic plny\ ..s'lal fun.'ti.ais. managed by David Bela*.'©, assisted by other five yea 
The theater, therefore, was adat.te,] to Imd'^de theatr .a. jipslu-.-rs. i. now oieu. The new been in 
all of these forms of so.'ial expres.i.gi, bm Iniild.up, who h Is owned by The New Tort heavy !■ 
always centerthg around tbe play.” ><.« iefr f..r the l‘reventi..n of Cruelty to agd oth 

■ The Profesaor’s Idea te-gan t.i ‘take hoM' CYiildren. i« the gift of Anpiist Heck*, her. an' some Id. 
in other communities.•• coutlnu.'s the article r.^t .......si. The building, which »• aix recreatic 

"He told of a home talent play flr«t piveti In st..ries high. a.'.'..|Bmnlates 2.«ss' children, inent. 

th* huement of a consolidated sch.iolhonae. and Is provided with swimming fsTols. .k>rmi- Plans 

wMih later wat the climax of th.- 19'Jt Inde- tor es. rcreaiion rooms, roof gsrlen. dining scope of 

pe*»oce Day celcbratK-n at 1 ist»n. N D ns.m*. shower., gymnaai im. handball coorta. of dran 
The p'ay was produced on an 'mi-rovlsed stage etc. which c 

In tbe haneball diamond and witn. ««<•.! b.t The Thre-bold Player*, the litt'e theater gnvernin 
l.nfm farmer* seared in the grand stand. He pp.ilp of the S.h.s.| of the Th.'ater. New Vrvrk. institnti 
rtted fbo'her Instance of a play pr.do-e,l in wi.l inaugnrste tb. Phlldn-n's Theater as a and st 
May. 11*2;;, by ten pe rsons, alt farmer*, who . I»-rmanent New York Insti'utlor this fall. */.ltr ied 
represented ownership of 5 7<si Sires of grain Mit.nee* will be given Saturday m.uTiings ami respeetp 

tiK] tfve sTock land Tliis play wa* wltnessrl .afternoons. Snb*cT‘ptibn lists are now open the com 
by T'di nelgtib.'rs " for a limited nnmb.-r. Iwcau*.- of the small 

Both of these advrotnnw. the Professor s.'*lir.c ca -arliy of tbe dto'sier Tlie luitroDS 

pc Bted out. were typi. ai of the war the ®f th* Children** Theater must be nndcr 

Utile Country Tlo ater got tta start In variou. Ii:'. .‘n years of age. — ^ ^ ^ 

cemmunirie*, mder tb*- lead of tlo Fare • - prevalei 
T sThouse and The N"rth Dakota Agricultural Another student of tbe School of tbe tboritl.i 
College, Tlieater, New Turk, who was one Of the Alexa 

"Tbta form of aocial actlrlty.” he said Threshold Players, ha* become a professional Fsrani’' 
"ha* spread into every State in the country H. is Omverse Taylor, and has ju-t ueT-ure.! „ 
srbere therr are extensive farming r.-ghm* engagement to snpimrt the fain..us Riiusian fitted b 
• Dd to Porto Bieo. China. Jai-an. the Philip ar st. Madame suvortn* when she makes her escapes 
pines. India and South Af'ba It .fa'te’ tni. ban .|ebnt In New York this autumn, in at the 

•tme eight year* ago in Fargo, when two • play from the pen of Frnest iJo.Mlricht. t vivid 

stod-nts—..Be born of Iceiao*! parent* wh” 

lived in Northern North Dakota tbe other 
borr. in Iceland—came to me and said they 

had ’thought out a i4ay‘.” 

Tie then des.rlbr-d the prndoction of this 
play. "The Raindrops". Without funds, the 

aTudent* g»t ao old curtain wen' given s-iB 

cleiit paint to cover it. applb-d It them.* ve*. 

making a scene from Icelan.]. coapoaed the 
play at they Imilt the "proj.*" and finally 

PfsloceJ it with the help of other atudeats 
"The** bora,” Prof Arvold cootlnue.1 

"f.uiBd In this wav something within tl > 
which they never before knew they po*ae*aed 
Ti—y f'Uind they cniM evpr»'»a it thro the 

medium of tbe drama Watching tb. m, R 
".'.•ureed to me that there ar» hnolred* of 

tkonsan.1* of •nek perwoe* thruout the rural 
and seml-rnml cimmanllle* of .America—per- 
*>ms who never have foniid th. m*«'ve* who 

oar achieve a new and greater cnientment if 
they team bow tn mtprvas the heat tlwt la in 
tb. IB " 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page Sbl 

The vivid girl didn't ani-wer, but her under 

lip trembled and her eyes filled with teara. 

"Good material,'* grunted the brown-tweed 
lady. 

The eyew of tbe Bird of Passage widened 

into two aau'er-sized circles with an interroga¬ 

tion in the center. 

"You remember those "Lady Bum* atoriea in 

The New^ York Times?” inquired Miss Goggiea. 

"Well, your experiences under the corking good 
heading of ‘Bird of Passage' will give m» 

dnndy material for a story. It's worth money 

to yon—your story—if you’ll tell it to me fn 

there orer a cup of tea” (inclining her bead 
toward the inviting restaurant). 

(Continued on page 40) 

Let [fS-g i 
Elizab^h Arden | 
tell you how to attain ' • 
a p^ectly o mo oth \ 
white skin by her f»- .a-*-- ) ’■ 

mous night and morn- 
ing treatments with 

VeMtiM Cteaminc Crem, 
a perfert clean;*- 
e r, liqutffii*® o n % 
the skin and ride 
tlie pores< of .'tfl 
impurities. SLS. 
VcMliaiiftrigmtkni 
Tonic, a mild a!>- 
trinfrent and strnnilating ttmic, whitens 
clears andTctincslherompleydon Uc,S.I 

Write for tbe bo<lil(1. “The Qaest 
VI the euasitiul''. wbMb detenbea 
all the Vsnati** •rmaiwtioaa. 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Fifth Ave., New York 
IS Old Httnd Street, 2S5 Rue St. lionvre 

lytmdon Porta 

\t Madison. Fonn.. on Lone Is and .^mnd, Lu- ille Watson, the nnft'rgettable mother in 
there 1« a little theater, maintained by tb* Brady's p^ulnctit* of last e.wson. "The Net", 
anth'.r.-Ms. t'onstan.'e Wilcox, author of a sustains h-r reputation for being beautifully 
volume of pla.vs .Dtitled 'Tel.' In a Chinese *0^ snitHbly gowned In "Fools Biranf*. She 

• larlcn”. n»e name of the theater ts *'The wears a tea gown of Tiolet chiffon, with pointed 
Msdiaon Plsybam". A* it« name «ngge«t*. tier panels forming the skirt. The flawing 

the th.-ste- wa* formerly a ba-n. Om- half of sieeve* are gen.'roiis in sire and a rounded col¬ 
it ha* b«-«‘Ti .t.-voTe.l to a stage and thi* other i^r of whito organdH- finishes the neckl-ne- 

half s<*t« nn oivimalely lijti penwins. The ^J)Y^S SH(lF 
•ta (• were turned into loKe*. 

The anfbores* ««•* the Playharn for the STYLh:s C7/4 V.f; 
prsslnction of Ih-t own play* T'vperimcnt* In From a -lioji well kiviwn to the profession 
original, arti-tic stage setting* and stage f.q- jt, rjm.. laity of stage-last, short-vamp 

llght'ug arc conducted. .At flrs-t the audience sh.ie». tbe sti.'i'"er earn* tlaf the plain om-ra 
con*isted iliielly tif i-r«..nal frlen.I,. ..f Mis- pump has returned strongly this fall. 

Wlb-ov. but now motor iwirT* travel from a Pumii* with many struii*. *0 much in vogue 
di*tan<v to *. c pnslnctiona at tbe Madison the past season, are giving way to tbe one. 
Plug'arn. strap, plain o|s-ra and ('.ooiiial st.vlea. To 

-- tlie theatrical pn.fession lieloiigs the credit for 

Til* Threahohl Players. rompos*d of -tudents poimlariz ng tb* neat on*.strap s ipisr and th* 
of the S'h<».l of til* ■nj.at*r. N.-w York, liav* ;.laln oi*-ra pump. acfsir<ling to tli* same 
N*n pi.-ked for file .viming seaiuiu. which authority. Y.-ar* ‘.vfore th.' short vamp, strap 

ejen- In (h-tolo-r. Clar*- Tree Majsir, Wa ter slipis-r .-aught th.- piihli. fancy la.li*K in all 

MAMA OfEIA SfEKHlF^ ; 

STAGE DANCING IM ’ 

fHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGINgHjI ’* 
C^mrrPtr^tifm rooriHs 'Twhide a^uil ^ *7 

ir d arpeira;. ^ at AfTicae 
Tlw*atJY defelopinf Itui;*#. an t 
cood addr^aa. rradnartn; art'ata. 
Inatr.i 'f.iTw (Vlt*Prfrk'«. who irtAidtod qn Mh||l 
drr Mr. Almrie; Harry 

Nora BayfU. M»ry ru!W. I 
Plfkford, GerTrjti*' jJ ^man. Fa» Mtrtw*. * 
Atloo Jojft. K.RitoT Paiiit-w, Tayk>r ioaapb 
Santl«or. Dolly noTTTKV and Mary Nash. If Hr * 
Dar.'^. ar d many othrr renownrd artms Day and 1 

f CourwTA. Pu' Lr IVrforiDaoeas. i 
Writr B IRWlN. HeF'f'tary, for Cata'-oaur (mentioti * 
study drslfrdi, 43 Wrst 72d St., Nrw York. 

EDUCE Naturally 

Gcfjr X. Deniry, Chl*f of the P ir* an of 
T* -tnrv* and FhfTe-talnmei.ts. t*n v*rs|iy T’l 

tervion Dhi'ioB of The T'niversify "f '-•'■rt 
('•‘..’irii and busiiH-ss manag. r of the ('«r..tinn 

F iyinakcr*. wj^d a rlattor at Tb* BlUlsiar l 

•fl -s .<«T'tem1..'r 12. Mr Tbnny wa* n '^'w 
T-tV on basloess for th* 'Playmaker* sn' for 

him.* f. 
T • ramllna Playmakers group 1* In.- r- 

p ’iied ornier th« law a* a non -lock coricra 
li ‘n. Tl»* grou|i, which is a* f supporting. 

CORRECT PRONUNCIATION 
New Course Ready 

Send for booklet 

The standardized wai^bt reducing 
fexxL Send for concise free book¬ 
let to Doctors’ Eesendal Foods Co. 
450akwrood Ave., Orange, N. J. on how to 

acfiiiire c\iltuix*d .<|ioo(*h and .>iTan(iard j)rominciation. 

My C'om‘S|x>ndt*n(*e Coursf* a s<*ientifir “key” to 

pronunciation and toadies “the best standard in 

America.*’ 

Invahuible to Actors, Teachei> and Students of the 
I )nima. Booklet Free. Send Name and Addraaa. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

COSTUMES 
MADE TO ORDER 

oua MANUFACTUaiMO OCFARTnCMT 
IR BQTTPPBn TO MAKE OOOTl'MBP TO OK 
DGR ON SUOKT BOTICE. M(n>BEATE PEICOF 
ORIGINAL DE«!GNR BY OCE AETIRT. OP 
w'li.L roLi>ow Yora ideas 
WRITE for BWriMATBS AND RrOGBRTIONR 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. M(kKC>UF. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT, 
Mt 74th StTMt* NEW YORK, N. Y STAGE CAREER AGENCY 

Fsnnnal asaragcmmi. ttizagaascDV- aU braachm 
BeFncT* coached itg) plaord. Rave Uisc and aaonay 
of schooL I4t3 Brsadway. NtwYerkL Rama 
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Dear “Gene" 
D«^r ■'Geoe*'—Y*ur inter U ooe of the belt ‘ 

tbit bai rome to my de>k that far. You aay IS .\l IV lil'.j , . ' \U ^ >e**VT^r' 
jou are a teacher. Y’ou not only diaayree with I Jn p*| U (1 

aome of my “leaUlatlfm” on proounciatlon, I J H li 
you tell me th.it I am entirely wrony and you T' 
attempt to teach me aurprialny thinya that I "^....... ., 

nerer heard of liefore. Y’ou aay that you hate 

been "teachlny foreiyneri to pronounce Eny- A*<\VflKI 
llhh without an accent” for fire yeara. It la LOnaUCTea By WIP 

becauit- of the fact that men of yrair iynorance 

are employed to teach • Enylleh without an -parade”. Utter -yi: -It la practically silent 
accent* that I to quote from your letter tnyland and in our Atlantic States. In otbei 
and answer your objections. ^ 

We will beyin w:th the eonsonsnt-r. Too versy, but movt careful speakers make 1( 
tell me this; “The consonant-r, made with more or leea ot>^cure.” 
the tonyue-tip nearly t'Michiny the roots of Tut It Into your head rlyht here and nos 
the upi»er front teeth, bus precisely the same that It ia the pronunciation of “careful speak 

Conducted P. DAGGETT 

“parade”. Utter —yi: “It is practically silent terference” to Interfere with the wwel mold 
In Enyland and in our Atlantic States. In other as little as possible. 
parts of the country It is a subject of contro- When the consonant-r precedes the Towel the 
Terri.r, but movt careful speakers make it rase is eery different. Take rrofessor Utter's 

ore or leea ot».cure.” words, "yreat" and “parade”. When the 
Put it into your head rlyht here and now r-sound precedes the rowel it does what a c<pb- 

^SSBBSBi^^^^SSSS^SSSSSSai Onctiistlr dlarorery! “Experiment srlll show 

->^31 '*•■* tluallty of a rowel la much im- 
nrvil'l ^ ^ I? prored by boldine the tonyue-tlp so that both 

rJlNl \VV//rrM I ■'* visible la the 

iLi P”®'’ > Sltree that rowels are 
—-_/Cf^ «"■<*' ‘l*® tonyue”; but if they are made 

'**> tbe tonyue, why do yon wish to lift your 

‘rtD D tonyue and tuck rowels In on the “under” aide! 
IVyfv r% L/MVJVJtl I You must say a mouthful (of tonyoe) on 

every word you speak? Yet, with all these 
, .. . / , ^ ... monstn)sltlea and mal format Ions, you hare 

rference* to Interfere with the mwel mold been a teacher for nve years and hare Unyht 

P®***^'*- , .K “forelyiiera U, onoiinco English without an 
When the consonant-r precedes the rowel the nceent”. Go<sl I.ord' 

se is very different. Take Professor Utter's Americans need to wake up to the fact that 

. .w . . r • s . ®^ “‘“y teachers who are 
r-s«und precedes the rowel it does what a c-m- .qffered to teach “the mother tonyue'* to Amer 
sonant before a vowel always does; It helps ,,.ao y„u,b. That shows the respect we bare 

quality as the so-calhrl inverted-r, where the ers” thut de. ides matters in Standard Enylish. to accelerate it and intensify It. The con- ,be Koitllsb languaye That sl^ 
tonyue-tip nearly touches the roof of the mouth. The “majority** has little or nothing to d» sonant acts like a dam on the stream of breath, (be mock in American education, wr^n ** 
so much farther back that when the finger Is with it. The majority may strive for it, but When the dam breaks the stream bursts forth lanyuaye to be rotten at Its rerr mot 
inserted in the mouth up to midway between the minority derides what It is. with its accumulated em-ryy. Y’ou easily see Whoever you are “Gene” yon”wa ted to 
the first and second joints, the nail brought Get Utter's words also Into your head that the advantage of the dam on the word “pa- nnsrrei witK *® *® the first and second joints, the nail brought Get Utter's words also Into your head that the advantage of the dam on the word “pa- qn,rrel with me “as yent'r as mmible'* v 
tip against the hard palate, the tip of the right here In America, even in the Middle rsde”. Bee how helpless you feel to aay the didn't ask a single question In rour *1 ft**” 
linger will come between the tip of the tongue West, most careful speakers make a termlLsI-r second vowel in this word without the con- y„q became "virions and nasty mean** 

and the roof of the mouth. The «peech quality -more or leea obscure”. snnant-r before It. The -p is a better dam fating about things that you know ”thl *"' 
Of the two r-sofind. 1. precisely the same, with ^he greatest authority on American speech t^an the -r. as you see. but -r is a dam. never- ,b„„t „ fh, country allow ySI! 
the exceptlnsi that the more forward p sitlon Professor C. U. Grandgent. of Uar>ard Of tbeless. and It serv.-a its puriKfse, It is the English language I can't mtoa 
of the tongue tap cause. s..me little whixxm and ^,„rse. he admits the frequency of Inverted P®'"**" P®'>lnd the shot. That is why -r In the suggestion. Take your fing^ 
whistles, just as the ^und of the vowel-a in r sounds and terminal r-sounda In regional dia- «n'<><Po of a word before vowela bus held Its mouth and stick It into a book 
arm. thru cloaed teeth wouW cause whistles America. lie admit, that East is consonant value in Engl.sh. ,b,t ,,.,j,b , (bm, or two about cor 

and rustles, annoyingly superfluous to the real ,(,„ East and West is still West But dls- When the rowel is followed by as In rect speech. But if anyone tells you to pro- 

cussing Standard English as the standard of “part” and "mother”, it undergoes a modifica- nounce “father” with your foot la your mouth. 

arm. thru cloaed teeth wouW cause whistles America. lie admit, that East is consonant value in Engl.sh. ,b,t ,,.,j,b you a thing or two about cor 

and rustles, annoyingly superfluous to the real ,(,„ East and West is still West But dls- When the rowel is followed by as In rect speech. But if anyone tells you to pro- 

cussing Standard English as the standard of “part” and "mother”, it undergoes a modifica- nounce “father” with your foot la your mouth. 
That staten«ent from your pen ought to dis- careful and educated speakers, be says: “As tion, something is taken out of It, If the -r take it from me, that won't be Standard Eng- 

miss you from any position you hold as a teach- far as we have any common atandard, it Is Is sounded. Suppose we say “part” as It ia lisb In the accepted use of the term, 
er of English. In the first place, your method ^ 
is unsanitary. I never teach my pupils to ' “The Famous Mrs. Fair** 
put their fl. gers in their mouths or to measure ^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll^ Having seen two BylvUa In “The Famous 

speech resonance by finger joints. I defy ary- — ^ « vwwoa = 
one to learn to talk by rubbing the finger ~ I'' I 'Cl) Y TY5^^ YC A S 
nails on the bard palate. It ia bad for the Z A a E E ItJ E E^am E 3 
nails. Under ordinary conditions It isn't clean. ^ S 
I hope yon use a finger bowl when teaching ZZ “ 
English without an accent. Z The Pittsburg Post, a Pennsylvania newspaper, listened in to some of our discus- — 

~ skins of "bnwd-a” in the mid-summer, and one of its editois burod defiance at our ~ 
When you say that an r-nonnd made with — column by accusing the stage of "Kahncy Speaking”, Tlie editor bases bis argument ” 

the tip of the tongue brought backward In — on the byp<ithebis that “tradition has imputed a culture to sin-h population, whose mem- 3 
the mouth to a half-way position along the ~ hers by chuhnee or ahfection lahpse into that AH sort of falincy speaking. It Is Hie ~ 
hard palate, when you say that this r-sound — impression that this fabney speaking denotes education, which is the delusion of the- ~ 
Is “precisely the same** as an r-sound made ~ atrical persons.” S 
with the tip of the tongue In a forward posl- = ” ’he Pittsburg editor has occasion to say the tollowing sentence: 'Father found - 
.. , .w. «e tk.. = the barber In the car barn and calmly sounded an alarm,” I suppose he would resent — 
tion in the direction of the upper gums, when ^ repeated the "broad a” sound about m-ven times. Yet. such Is = 
you say this, you ought to be condemned to _ (j^^ case, whether he can detect the seven sounds or not. Our dear editor, then. Is just — 
bard labor. Ton ought to be handcuffed to _ „ guilty of fahney speaking as bis loathsome actor. Tea, indeed. The editor Insists — 
Olga Petrova and forced to listen to her — that "broad a” is fahney. 5 
nvula-r the rest of your life. Z He forgets that all language is “tradition”. He forgets that on the little list of S 

Do you mean to say that you make the r- — words to which cultured speakers in Southern England and cultured speakers in America. S 
^ .e . (■> •sssvnli.Awu mlvA • * al .A ** img*{ A f U^tt • Ka a FIiaF fIia Kwaas^.A In thnAA 

sound that yon bars described and with that 
THICK 80UKD teach “English without an 
ascent”? I begin to think that you never 
beard English wlthont an accent. 

On September 3 1 gave this rule for the 
consonant-r: “The rule for the r-eound in 
standard English ia 'hat the letter r Is pro¬ 
nounced as a consonant only when a rowel 

follows It.” 
That statement makes yon “vlclona and 

naaty”, according to your letter. Ton say 
that tfaia rule “is not standard English, and 
not even standard British, and certainly not 
standard English as spoken in the United 
States'*. Y’ou eplt'imixe your Ignorance in the 
statement from your pen In which you say: 
“To omit the r where It is printed at the end 
ef a word is a localism." The fact that you 
think that spelling ia a guide to pronunciation 
shows that you don't know the first principle 

In good usage. The fact that yon consider the 
speech of the “majority” to be the speech that 
we describe as standard English shows that 
you hare no conception of what standard Eng- 

Uah is. 

The rule I publiabed is nothing that I for¬ 
mulated. It was published by the British 
phoneticiaa, Henry Sweet, thirty or. forty years 
ago, and Henry Sweet is the Christopher Co- 

H in large numtiers, give a "broad-a” pronunciation; be fo-geti that the broad-a in these S 
HI words has just as flue a tradition in good usage as the “flat-a”, which be considers the ~ 
— pruuun<'iation of erudite gentlemen like himself. He also forgets that at the present 13 
~ time broad-a in these words is a standard pronunciation among educated and traveled S 
^ speakers the world over. ' — 
= Marie Tempest is one of the last persons that I would accuse of “fahney speaking”. S 
H! She is extra fluent and spontaneous, for she is a comedienne. Miss Tempest, as a ml- S 
— tured British woman, not as an actress, speaks broad a on the little list of wo-ds ia S 
— question. Within five years she has circled London. Australia, New Zealand, South ~ 
~ Africa, and she is now in New Tork. Wherever she has gone, broad-a. in the little ^ 
2 list of words in question, has fitted the cultured folk in her audience better than flat-a. ~ 
^ As for America, I noted a delightful little juvenile, Antony Stanford, playing at ~ 
S the Hudson Theater, across the river. He comes from Texas, and. as a youngster In a 
S theatrical family, be has knocked about a good deal, especially in the theater of the S 
S West. He speaks these broad-a words as naturally as Miss Tempest. If be didn't alwaya 33 
~ speak them, he has picked them up from the best people be baa met in his travels. He IH 
3! is out a “fahney” speaker. — 
Z It took a commercial traveler from Syracuse to answer the editor on the spot. His 33 
~ answer, printed in The Post, showed mo-e "culture” and "education”, to use the editor's — 
33 favorite terms, than the editor on "Fahney Speaking” is m.vster of. To quote fmm ^ 
— The Syracusan: “Being familiar with German and Span! h, and having sung much in ^ 
^ I>atin. makes me partial to the broad-a. perhaps, and I only vvi%b I bad the courage to — 
S use it this side (Pittsburg side) of Brookline, Mass.” — 
~ This remark proves that the Syracuse traveler is bi-lingual in English and master ~ 
~ of more than one dialect, which la a breadth of culture that The Post editor, whoever Z 
~ he is. cannot Niast of. The editor tries to answer the traveler, but he only chews the 33 
S fat and begs the question. His thinking is much more foggy than the London pronuncia- 33 
Z tion which he condemns, for he continues to mix his argument by confusing inflated 33 
Z and illiter) te speech with cultured English. There Is many a “Gene”, and they fill 35 
~ many a post. S 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllfr 

“The Famous Mrs. Falr“ 
Having seen two Bylviaa in “The Famous 

Mrs. Fair", I went to the Jefferson Players ia 
Portland, Me., to see what a third would do. 
Katrina Schuyler bad the part. She was too 
young to play It or to look it. She asada a 
gied Den k in "Ilia House ia Order”. She 
has the voice of a boy and a slim figura. Ihe 
h sn't maturity of body or experience of hArt 
to play an emotional ingenue with the idiper 
ehtding of tendemesa and refinement. ItlA 

Schuyler's best moments were in act twn, when 
she waa becomingly dressed, and In act three, 
when she dropped Into her mother's acme to 
be petted and caressed. 

The trouble with her entrance la act three 
was that she looked like a waif and an out¬ 
cast who bad never lived ia refined aurrouad- 
ings, rather than like the gentle Sylvia who 
bad lost the fine edge of her manners ia fast 
company. 

In act four Miss Schuyler loot all “double 
Intention” in her acting. She was not a 
broken hearted child pleading for love without 
knowing that parental love was all that she 
needed to heal her wounds. Miss Schuyler was 
loud, harsh-voiced and defiant in her denuncia¬ 
tions. Her tone was almcst masculine ia vol¬ 
ume and force, and it was bard In feeling. It 

made the audience rigid In their seats and 
destroyed all the sympathy and desire for rec¬ 
onciliation which the other actors had pre¬ 
pared for ia the excellent situation of the 
fourth act. 

Miss Schuyler tends to be natural on the 
stage. She has some fundamental sincerity and 
the latent instincts of an actress. A good deal 
of crudeness nteds to be worked out of her 
speech and manner. She has an "Invcrted-r” 

In her pronunciation, so that her speech in this 
respect Is unlike anyone else's In the company. 

She needs to guard against a raucous, news¬ 
boy quality of tone, and she needs to loosen 
ail her muscles if they are to catch qualities 
of heart in emotional scenes. Miss Scbu.vler 
is a child actress. There is something wistful 
about her. She has a chance. 

There waa no dominating note In Adeiyn 
Busbi.ell to give her work authority In the part 

Itimbua and the George Washington of Spoken (j,at (l,^ high-comedy stage, which Is based pron-mneed in standard English. We hare three ®^ Nancy Fair. Miss Bushnell's most striking 
English. If you don't like the rule, quarrel pq ((j^ usage of Southern England 
with the world-recogniied authorities on Spoken iq other words, we have the stat 

English, don't try to lick me. pronouncing termlnal-r as a conson 

on the usage of Southern England.” sounds; -p. -a (as in “father”) and -t. The characteristic consists of a demure smile and 
In other words, we have the statement that vowel mold, -a. Is open Sand full. The word teasing sweetness. She Is essentially 

pronouncing termlnal-r as a consonant is not Is completed by the tongue go'ng quickly and feminine. She rules by emotion. Inde|>endent 

Every statement you make about this r-sound Standard English in America or in England. If precisely to the t-posltlon. If the tongue baa leadership and m.ascullne decision are not is 
in standard English is wrong. The rule I you don't like the statement have Professor to stop on the way to -t and sound a iother ber nature. She lacked the abundant vitality 
published applies to standard English in Eng- Grandgent removed from the faculty of liar- consonant that performance modifies the quality ““tl power of fellowship that made Blanche 
land. To make the rule more explicit 1 will quote vard University and from bis position as coun- and duration of the vowel. No matter h"W Bates a “Major'* of assurance. Miss Bushnell 
the excellent British authority, Henry Cecil cilor of the International Phonetic Association, carefully and correctly the r-sound is made, adequate, nevertheless, and played coo- 
Wyld (a Scotchman), who has hud a great deal As for my bumble self I am p.>werless to re- It tends to change the quality and duration of slstently tbruuut the play, 
to do with the training of Primary Teachers in move these men of international authority, the vowel. In the opening of the play Walter Beagsn. 
England and Scotland, and who is now pro- Perhaps you can do It.* If the tongue tips backward in sounding the •» Jeffrey Fair, was a skirmisher, playing for 
feasor of English language at Oxford Uni- What 1 have already quoted from your letter -r, and makes what we call '‘Inverted -r”, con- I'Kbt C'-medy or whatever waa lying around, 
vereity. In his little hook on "The Teaching shows that you know practically nothing about dillons grow wor-ie. The more the tongue tips lacked moral weight as the father who 
of Reading in Training Ollleges", Professor vowel resonance and acimstics in spe<-cb .and backward the more it thickens and stiffens, loved bis wife and family. Except la "tense 
Wyld says regarding r: song. B<*auty of tone and the carrying power The more the tongue thickens and stiffens the scenes Mr. Reagan la light-headed and hl» 

"The facts relating to Standard English may of tone depends on the vowels. The vnwei more the vowel sound ia jamm<-d backward attention Is easily distracted. When be Is 
- briefly stated. R is prew-ried (1) ii.ltially sounds give an open pa-sage to the voice vibra- and held in the grip of mux-les. If you make “tense” he is In fighting and "emoting'* mood, 
fore vowels and, of course, when preceded tlons. Con-onanta interfere with thut open the consonant-r with the tip of the tongue This gives him an eleraental sort of force, but 

by another consr.nant and foil-wed by a vowel; pa--nge. For that renson the singing teacher tlppi-d buckw.ird In the mouth so that your tt Is lacking in breadth. His acting has more 
(2) in the middle of words bifore vowels, and Insiats that the con-rfinunt* be said quickly, finger disappears In finding the stopping place, spusmodlc emotion than sustained psychology. 
(3) at the end of a word before an initial They must be precise and quick in order to there can tie only one result. Y’on have sounded He can “act” lietter than he can Interpret 
vowel of the next word, provided there la no interfere with the pouring tone as little as the curled liack -r whk-h I'rofessor Grandgent lUym'Sid Bramley gave a finished perform- 
pause between them. In other positions r is possible. The slow and patient work required describes as "a most .-iggresslve and invasive ance of Gillette. He has the cut and apee.h 

omitted in pronunciation.** of the pupil In learning to sing is to learn to and full-mouthed kind of -r, which sei-ms to of a gentleman, and hta work ia subtle. 

This sounds as if you are flagrantly misin- eliminate the “Interferences” with the free and permeate everything, like a smell of gasoline”. Is so actor, not a iierformer. 
formed about the omission of terminal-r being palpitating tonu. Stiff moscles In the throat It can't be that ycsi make sounds in Eng- Mlth Hpear was especially pleasing as An- 

"locali-m”. It is the other way about. If and an unruly tongue are great destroyers of llsh the way that you say you do. Did anyone gelica Brice. She has an expressive and 
you don't like the usage, quarrel with the pure tone. The back tongue must not bulge ever teach you these descri|>tlons, or do yon adaptable voice, good enunciation and cultured 

I am not to blame. into the throat or press down on the larynx, make them up on n full siomach? You dis- usage in proniinclntlon. 

Your statement about termlnal-r in America The back tongue must ta. relaxed, and Its re- pnte my general stat-ment that for vowels the Rita Davis gave a judlcions subordination 
is just about as had as your statement alilibt laxation must take a forward direction, not a tip of the tongue should to- allowed to touch to the part of Feggy Let ber try as she will. 
sUndard speech in England. For the Amer- imekward and downward direction. The throat the b.ick of the lower front t-elb. You say: in expression she gives me nothing but the 

lean situation Rotn-rt I’alfrey Utter gives a must be kept clear for enrichment of tone. “Ho far as v»wc| quality Is cvini'erned It Is routine mechanics of reading aloud- 

very fair statement of the case in his "Every- The mouth cavity is the vowel mold. It Is exactly the same whether the lip of the tongue of the actress and Interpreter Is n"t there, 
day Pronunciation”. Regarding the sound of frvmi the month that we derive the term Is held low or high, for vowels are made on la the quietest part she can play. Miss Davis 
coosonsnt-r in ‘'part” and "mother”, as dis “oral". When we have a vowel eonnd followed the top of the tongue along Its median line pushes b.-r voice Into a mechanical swell. The 

Ungulbhcd froTi the r-sound la “great'* and by the consonant r, we wish the consoqunt **ln- from front to back-” Now comes your great more she pushes tbt mora she bits the muecular 



frnliR of her thniut. Uencc, the iDutrumental 

tone. 
Mlsa Sprar pronounced “famllj" Hnmewbut 

more canfull.v than Mi«s Uuubnt-ll did. Mioe 
Spear Kave tbre* ayllablea witb a decree of 
•lofianrc. Mixa ituKbnell tended to alur Into 
two Hyllahle!*. -Mr. Braniley pronounced "duUKli- 

ter" in a mure ataiidard form ibiin Miwa Itiiali- 
nell ueed. Mr. Kramley gave tbe *trp>tted ayl- 
■able the opei|.0, which la long In duration and 
which haw aome lip-rounding. Miaa l(u^hneii 
gave the aburter aound more like Yankee "dot. 
ter". Miaa S|iear gate tbe standard length 
to this same »owe! sound In the word "corner" 

I .nil sore that Mats IliiHbiiell has a log.cal 
memory in studying and memorizing a part. 
Her reailing is always smooth and intelligent. 
If a wold escapes her for a moment It never 
makes trouble. She has some coherent asso¬ 
ciation of Ideas to come to her rescue and she 
Conceals any momentary enbarrassmeut 
pick ng up her thought Just where It left her. 
She Is ri'/hful In this respect. 1 feel even a 
larger, masculine, visualizing of thought in 
Kikel Kent. He sees tbe whole play thru 
bis part of tbe manuscript. 

Mr. Iteagan gives me a very different Im¬ 
pression. I feel that be has a verbal memory, 
lie learns words. If be misM-s one be Is all 
out of tune. He picks up a cue Impulsively and 
rattles off all bis words In one breath, 
doesn't nurse bis thought and give It the pro¬ 
cess of birth and matur.ty. 
blue-covered manuscripts and "Cue me'’ when 
watching a play out front. 

CHAMPAIGN THEATRICALS 

Road Shows and Pictures at Virginia 
and Rialto; Pictures at Park 

and Vaudeville and Pic¬ 
tures at Orpheum 

Chiimpaign, HI., Sept. H.—The Virginia 
Theater opens the season for road shows Sep¬ 
tember 22 with "For Ooodness' Sake". Dur¬ 
ing the year there will be a number of good 
road shows at the Virginia as follows: 
B. Hilp n, in "Emperor Jones' 
Olga I’etrova, in "Thi 
tober 17; 
per", October 29; 
19; “Mary" January 24 

February 16; ' 
', February 20. 

'Ml.cter Antonio' 
appear in 

Two other good shows, 
yet, are “Welcome, 

Charles 
October 10; 

le White Peacock", Oc- 
Mclntyre and Heath, in "Red Pep- 

'Siz Cylinder Love” January 

Walker Whiteside, In 
Wilton Lackaye, 

>. and Otis Skln- 
April 3. Frank He- 

‘Abraham Lincoln'' week 
dates 

Stranger” 
and "Nii-e People”. 

The Virg nla will offer pictures when there 
are no road shows. Paramount, First National, 
Fox, Metro, I’nited Artists and Warner pic¬ 
tures will be shown. A ten-piece symphony 

In these she leads orchestra will play durlr||i pictures, under dl- 
_ _ _ rectlon of 11. M. Welier. The Virginia is the 

This Indicates property of the Stoolman-Pyle Corporation, of 
which C. C. Pyle is the president; A. W. Stool- 
man, vice-president, and 11. E. McNevin, sec¬ 
retary. Mr. McNevin is manager of the Vlr- 

well as of the R'alto, which Is 
leased by the Rialto Theater Company, under 
tbe same eontn)l as the Stoolmnn-Pyle Cor¬ 
poration. The Virginia Is now entering its 
second season under most favorable auspices. 
It is pronounced by visit'ng players as one of 
the most complete and most beautiful theaters 
in tbe Central West. 

The Rialto will run pictures with a few 
good shows. Thomas Jefferson will play In 
"Lightnln’ ” two n'ghts, October 25-26; while 
"The Bat” will make its second appearance 
in Champaign November 1. The Rialto, seating 
1,100, has been redecorated and renovated this 
summer and Is now equipped with new carpets, 
new draperies and many other attractive fea¬ 
tures. It opens w'th pictures tomorrow. 

The Park Theater has opened nnder direction 
of its owner and manager, O. H. Meyers. The 
organ Is nnder tbe skillful hands of G. Bath. 
A new ventilating system has been installed. 
Paramount, Vitagraph, Select and American 
Releasing pictures will be shown. 

With a new Kimball organ installed and 
with the house decorations retouched and the 
fl<iore recarpeted the Orpheum opened Septem- 

The linos are full of featuring pictures the first three days of 
the week and six acts of vaudeville tbe last 
three days. Russell Floodus is director of 
a seven-piece orchestra. Henry Kaufman is 
tbe manager. He will be assisted by Roy 
Harney as treasurer. Tbe Orpheum, of Cham¬ 
paign, is a well-appointed theater, having iMinta 
of convenience which appeal to playera and 
which are not found usually outside of the 
large cities. It is one of tbe most beautiful 
h'uses on the Orpheum Circuit. 

The Princess and the Colonial, both In Ur- 
bara, sister city of Champaign, feature pic¬ 

tures. Tbe Princess is owned and operated by 
G. T. Freeman, and tbe Colonial by E. E. 
Alger. 

The University of Illinois will open Septem¬ 
ber 20. Registration of students is said to be 
as good as lust year, meaning that 7,500 stu¬ 
dents will camp in Cbampaign-Urbana the next 
ni:.e months, besides over 1,000 faculty and 
h;;ndreds of visitors from week to week. The 
presence of these young people, who are lovers 
of shows and entertainment, means that all 
theaters of the commun'ty will do a good 
business. A wider Interest than ever in stu¬ 
dent amateur theatricals is manifeuted. 

B. It was from her pen that some of the most "The Hindu”, 
rs’ repertoire came, and the same quality that in "The Circle' 

-- ,,^,1 n^,,„uac and “SpreadlnK the News” so enjoyable is cer, in 
present in these new plays of hers. Lady Gregory has the ability to take what Giinn will 
is sometimes little more than an anecdote and make a play of it. And she does of October 23. 
not have to spre.-id her material thin to do it. Rather she weaves it loosely, tentative a.t 
Oenerally a dramatist strives to knit the fabric of his play as close as possi¬ 
ble. Lady Gregory weaves It as loosely as a minnow net. The strands of the 
fabric are held toRether by the lightest kind of dialog, but there is a charm 
about it that few writers for the stage have been able to get into their char¬ 
acters’ mouths. 

The best of Lady Gregory’s plays are her comedies.  .. -__ 
ij^ into laughter with a deftness that makes each speech or situation seem the 

only natural thing that could happen in the particular case. _ ___ 
I like to forget Careful thought, knowledge of what is comic and what is not, and an inherent 

sense of what is theatric.ally good. A combination of this kind is found In 
few authors, and it is largely because of this that the Abbey Theater Com¬ 
pany. composed of raw amateurs in the beginning, was able to get so much •* 
out of her plays. Because of this, too, they are popular wherever they are 
played, for wliile they are very, very Irish, still the author’s sense of what is 
fundamentally effective on the stage is so good that she always writes of the 
failings, joys and sorrows that affect all mankind ind not the Irish people 
alone. I me:m that similar situatio'ns to those in her plavs could be written 
about I'Yenchmen, or Knglishmen, or Aniericans, and still be dramatically 

but a seund. It is only because Lady Gregory is Irish and writes of her people that 
it im- pltys happen to he Irish. Also it is bf'cause of the universal nature of the 
signed emot'ons site depicts in them that they are popular beyond the shores of her 
at t'le country. 

'I'l-t I have said all this in order to say in this place that the plays In Lady 
twenty Gregory's new volume. The Image and Other Plays, are of quite the same 
idd.tioa nature as those which she has written before. Tliose who enjoyed them will 
donna, enjoy these. They will also have the opportunity of seeing how beautifully 

she can spin out what is only the slimmest sort of a yarn into a full three-act 
B«by”. play. This they will find in The Image, the plot of which deals with the de- 
)r with cision of sonie men of Munster to devote the proceeds from the oil extracted 
thirty- from two wh iles w'’ich drift on their coast to the erection of a statue to a 
Curly great Irish hero. I'n-ble to agree as to who this shall h^. t’-ey nominate 

;uiit 27. one that the vMlace idiot pra’ses. When all the preparations have been made 
Burnt, to lay the cornerstone of t'.ieir great work, they find out that the hero Is but 
Uinvs, the creattire of a fairy t.al«, and that in the meantime the tide has carried 

ii, Jo« oT one of t! e'r wl'ules and their rivals in the next county have taken the oil from 
Merrill, the remaining one. 
i; Ger- Now this is all told In the most delicious manner. 
f Van the comic spirit, the humor is unforced and the characters as natural as life 

Halite Itself. It Is the sort of play which, after the reading, one wishes to see in 
gobble actual production. One hardly hopes for that in the ordinary course of events, 

but it sliould be splendid for pla'ing in the ‘‘Little T’'.eaters”. The setting 
11 top sinode and it should be no more difficult to play than the other works of 

Bunch” Lady Gregory. 
k dates remainder of the volume includes a one-act play called Hanrah^n’s 
general Qath, a two act play called Shanwalla, and another one-:ict piece called 
artiont. Wrens. These :ire all very good, but none of the"! qii'te equals The 
ton, O., Image in my opinion. That pltty Is so fine that thev suTer by comparison, 
r next |,y tjiat only. Judged by thenjselvcs they ;ire snl^nd’d. Tt wMl pay any- 
siitecn Qno Interestoil in modern drama to read this latest work cf Lady Gregory’s. 

MORE BOOKS ON DANCING 

VISIONS FROM VIM 

Rather tardy • nre my 1a»t spasm, tot 

Wtler lite than never—so say some, while 

•tbers doubtli-nxly wiNh there "ala'I no more”. 
However, it Is out of the question to please 

all of the people and I'm satisfied if my 
r<iotrlbutlons appeal to the decent e'ement. 

Ofttimes it has bi-en noted tliat tbe tabloid 
eolumn U not to be used for personal abu-e. 

Tbe column is conducted by a chap who knows 
A from Z and still some of my friends (?> 
will Insist that I am writing these artlc'.cs 

for the sole puri>ose of panning them. 
When I have any i>ersonal panning to do it 

wli; |>e done in a mope personal way and n >t 

thru this column. My Idea of contrlhutbig 
tlieoe vIsluOH Is to keep Ideas moving amepg 

those who may be Interested. 

At last, it has come; you can find out in 
twro lessons If yon are fit for the stage. Tour 
first lesson Is Just a starter and If yon show 

talent In the ketsmd b-sson you may continue 
the course and all It costs you is |.'i per 

hsson. Now, Isn’t that wonderful! Y'JU 
read over a part and i>ay five berries for the 

priTilege and In a day or two (whenever y'a 
bate a five spot to spare) you reiiest tiie 

stunt. If you,show Impiovement In the s.-e- 

ond reading yon arc Invited to eontinue the 

course at $.5 per, and If you fall to make a 
showing on your second round yon are kissed 
S'sid hy, likewise you kiss your ten good-by. 
itiK'h Is the latest school of acting to b«> 

siriing npon the local natives. 

itorry I am not as hig as Patterson James—I 
mesn In size, literary ability and genrr.il 

knowledge. Have you ever noticed the sljpa 
I’ J- gets! Well, while not as large, 1 am 
»" free and defiont and so long as the truth 
liurfs there will be someone to howT. W1i.it 

"hr profession needs today Is ■ P. J. In every Msyhe that is why labs. 

"***• as they should. 

There are some tab. managers who are eo In my twenty-seven y 

■nxious to clean np the tabloid sllustion that I have never been class 
<h.y will put themselves out to grsb a trooper Tho bcause 1 wouldn’t 
•ko has a reputation for favoring the Iow*r riff raff element overco 

A few weeks rgo T reviewed two volumes on dancing In t’'.e series oa’lcd 
Gymnastic and Folk Dancing, by Mary Wood Hinman. At t'rit time I onined 
that if the remaining books of the series were as good as the two I ex¬ 
amined. they would be very good Indeed. Now the jiublisher has sent me two 
more of the series, and they but confirm the impression the former pair made. 

The volumes at hand are Couple Dances and Clogs and Jigs. The former, 
a.s Its names implies, deals with double dances. It includes folk dances of 
many kinds that are arranged for pairs, and cont.alns the music.il settings 
for them as well as explicit directions for their execution. The same principles 
are used in the book on jigs and clog dances. 

The plenteous use of diagrammatic figures to illustrate the various steps 
is an excellent idea and makes the meaning of the author very plain. Any¬ 
one having the one essential requirement of the dancer, that is, a good sense 
of rhythm in the musical sense, and a little brains, should be able to master 
all the dances in these volumes with a little practice. To the teacher they 
should be very welcome. While confessedly written for teaching to groups, 
they have many an Idea in them which the profosslon.il dancer could convert 
profitably to his own use. I said somewhat the same thing as this about the 
previous volumes, and It la hardly necessary to go Into fulsome details. One 
thing is apparent tho, and that is that this series of books is eminently prac¬ 
tical. The professional m.ay be prone to question the notion that one can learn 
dancing from any kind of a book, but if he would examine this series I feel 
positive that he would quickly change his mind. It Is not sensible to suppose 
that one can become a Pavlowa by reading a manual on toe dancing, but with 
tho will to learn and with strength of purpose enough to stick to It one could 
master the fundamentals of the dancing art from these books, and that is 
what they were written for. 

GYMNASTIC AND FOLK DANCING, by Mary 
Woi-<d Hinman. Couple Dances, $1.60; Clogs 

and Jigs, $2. Published by A. S. Barnes A 

Co., 118 West 25th street. New York City. 

NEW BOOKS 

On the Theater, Drama and Music 

THE IMAGE AND OTHER PLATS, by IJidy 
Gregory. Published by O. P. Putnam's Sons, 2 
Wevt 4.5th street. New York City. $2. 
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MARKS GETS BASS NOTES 
Nrw piano aotoa to bo publiahrd by Jack 
Ilia. Inr., ara “Danrlns Fingrra*' and “Ilaakr 
017'*, writtoD bj Edith Altboff. 

j,Pk Robbin*. of BlrbrnoDd-Bobbina. Inc., in 

in tbc Middle West in the interest of hU 

ARBITRATE OVER SONG _ • 
-f Rid Caine baa gone with Stark ft Cowan. 

New York. Sept. 16.—E. C. Mill*. eaecutiTe RW bad hla own music bnsineaa until lateiy, 
bead of tbe Music Publisbers’ Protective As- nnd before that was with Jack Milia, Inc. 
soriation, was cailed upon to act as arbitrator — — - 
in a song case this week. The Broadwar Music There will l»e an aralancbe of “atntterlng** 
Corporation and Shaplro-Bem»teln were the songa according to the present ontiook. Three 
parties involved and the case dwelt with al- nf the biggest firms have one apiece and rumor 
leged similarities between two •‘stuttering’* anys there are more to come, 

songs. ' ■ ■ 
The Shapiro firm claimed that Maceo Pinkard Every phonograph and roll concern in tbc 

placed a song, called “noney o' Mine’*, with Cnlted States and Canada has recogged “Kit- 
the firm abont a year ago, but never published ten on the Keys'*. The Columbia Phonograph 
it. Becontly Pinkard placed a song. entUled Company is tbe latest to announce Its release. 
“Stnttering", with Broadway. The latter nng 
is said to have a chorns similar 'to "noney 
o' Mine" and Shapiro claimed lafringement. 

When tbe ease was taken to arbitrntion Mr. 
Mills held that Shapiro should publish "Honey 
o’ Mine" and that half of tbe royalties Pinkard 
received from tbe sale of "Stuttering" should 
be banded over to them. Tbe reasons advaneed 
for this ruling were that if "Stuttering" be¬ 
came a hit it was logical to believe that 

New York, Sept. 15.—Owing to ill health. 
Ovido Moi'in. founder f)t tbe Belgian School of 
Music, aaila for borne shortly. Mr. Mnsin 
also is the owner of tbe Belgian School of 
Violin Methods (four parts), from the first 
princlpios to the highest virtuosity, the only 
condensed time-saving method covering tbe 
entire technical resonrcc* of the violin, which 

sells on its own merit. It Is said to teach 
artiitic violin playing in one-third of tbc time 
ordinarily required thru other methtids. He 
also owns tbe "Slumber Song", by Weitael, and 
sixteen other separate sheet pablicationa for 
violin and piano, inrloding bis own original 
compositions. 

Mr. Mnsin concluded contracts vtlth the Ed¬ 
ward B. Marks Music Company whereby be 
leaves all his publishing interests in tbe bands 
of this firm. An Intensive advertising cam¬ 
paign is planned by tbe Marks company to 
perpetnate these standard works and to widely 

increase their alrealy great circulation thru- 
ont tbe best trade and musical circles of the 
cmintry. 

Tbe Belgian School of Mnsic methods are 
tbe work of 100 years of the greatest masters, 
beaded by Ovide Musin. and faithfully depict 
snd impart to the student and artist the mar¬ 
velous technique of this Belgian Virtuoso 
Srtiool. 

The entire stock of books, music, records 
and "Memories” of Oride Mnsin has been 
placed in trusteeship with the Edward B. 
Marks Music Company, it will be pood news 
to the many thousands of students and fol¬ 
lowers of Ovide Musin to know that his com- 
positiona will be still obtainable and that his 
works will he handed down thrn tbe genera¬ 

tions to come. 

MITTENTHAL’8 STRING 

New York, Rept. 18.—Joe Mittentbal, Inc., 
have gathered an imposing string of soups for 
their ratalog. Several of them have pr«>- 
msniced hit possibilities, in the o|iiniun of tbs 

flrai, as they are getting a good reception at 
tbe bauda of orchestra leaders and vaudeville 
artists. Tbe Mittentbal list includes ‘‘Suu- 
shine Alley", "Tell Her at Twilight", "I 
Love Sweet Angetine", "Come on Down to 
Twinkletown". "The French Trot”, "If 1 Had 
My Pretty Baby”, "Love’s Symphony" and 
"Venetian Nights”. 

RODOLPH HAS "BLUES' 
Louis Cohen, for many years with Charles K. 

Harris, la hark with that firm after an absence 
of some months. Louis is well known as a 
hustler and has helped put over mtny bits. 

New York, Rept. 16.—In former times the 

greatest tribute to an actor’s popularity was 
to name a cigar after him. That has gone out 
of favor and tbe mark of esteem In which a 
player now is held Is gauged by whether be 
baa bad a "blues" named after bim or not. 

It was natural that this should be done for 
Bodolph Valentino by tomebody and that en- 

Practically every orchestra of reputation In 
New York la getting offera for vandevllie or 

has been booked. This will mean a beantlful 
"plug" for the publishers lucky enough to 
h.sva their numbers played by them. 

• Susan", by Vanghn de Leath, will be pub- 
liabed by the Edward B. Marks Music Com¬ 

pany. Miss de Leath has popnlaiiaed tbe num¬ 
ber by tinging it via radio. 

GRANT EGE 

Cbarlea Dilllngbam has bought a song in 
L<iiidon, called "Mother Came, Too'*, which 
will be interpolated Into "Tbe Bunch and 
Judy" and sung by Joseph Cawtborn. 

Maynard Bodley, well-known Engilab bari¬ 
tone, Is popnlarlalng "Rtorica" and "Firelight 
Dreams” tbm tbs West. ANOTHER ORIENTAL 

New York. Sept. 15.—The continned demand 
for Oriental numbers by large orchestras roo- 
tinues to bring this styls of melody on the 
market. One of tbe latest ia "Khartum" and 
it has gained an enviable reputation hereabouts 
as a dance. Tbe publisberB, the Loveligbt 
Music Company, report that there is a vlgnr- 
oua i-all for it tbrunut the conntry and they 
are featuring it above everything else in their 
catalog. 

"Khartum" it also used as a singing num¬ 
ber and many acts have It in their program. 
It bus a lyric that bears tbe Oriental nature 
of tbe melody and lends itself nicely to 

harmony singing. 

Fred Keats has placed fire song* with tbs 
Miller Pnbllsbing Company, Chicago. He alto 
baa landed a piano aolo with B. F. Wood. 

Mai Hallett and Sam Lanin will again have 
dlrectloB of tbe orchestras at Boseland, in 
.\ew York City. 

JENKINS’ NEW REPRESENTATIVE 

Kansas City, Mo.. Rept. 16.—Billy Prlett, 

former traveling representative for tbe Broad¬ 

way Music Corporation, of New York, now 
represents tbe J. W. Jenkins Sons' Music 
Oimpaoy, this city, and la pushing Ita newest 

songs in the East, for which territory be 
has eatabliahcd bredqaarters ta Detroit. Mr. 
Priest is succeasfo'ly putting over Jenkiat* 
"Rtorles”, a wonderfnl fox-trot ballsd; 

"Martha", and the Mg bines hit, "Loaetome 
Mama Bloea". 

‘2ENDA” HITTING ’EM 

New York. Rept. 16.—"Zenda", the for-trot 
hit which is nsi-d as tbe theme song with Bex 
Ingram's photoplay. "The Prisoner of Zenda”, 
in published by Belwin, Inc., of this city. 
They look upon it as presenting greater hit 
pnssibilitieo than any other number they have 
published and, considering that this house 
brought out "That Naughty Waltz", that Is 

considerable recommeadation. 
"Zenda” it being used for dance purposes 

a igreat deal in this vicinity, and betides being 
snag everywhere "The Prisoner of Zenua" is 
playi-d it is being extensively used in vande- 

fina. 

A BLUE "BLUES' 

New York, Sept. 15.—Those who think that 
tbe "blues" typo of song Is waning la popa- 
larity should see tbe number of requests for 
"Sing 'Em” that are dally coming Into tbo 
Refoiiiiao Music Publishing Company oflicet. 
While this firm expected tbere would be a de¬ 
mand for this number, they were much tnr- 
prised that it reached the proportions that it 
has attained. One performer, vcrlttag in for 
tbe aong, said it had lu-en described to him aa 
a real bine "blues" and explained that was 
Just tbe type of tong be was looking for. 

A REAL BALLAD 

New York, Sept. 16.—In “Love Sends a 
Little Gift of Roses" Harms have a ballad 
which is being sung by more higb-clas' singers 
in vaudeville than any other song of like 
nature on tbe market. It is also being sung in 
concert by Reinald Wcirenrath and being ex¬ 
tensively used by organists in large moving 
picture theaters. This song is the reigning 
ballad success of England and bids fair to 
duplicate that popularity in this country. 

Demands for "Love Sends a Little Gift of 
Rcis>« " are keeping the entire Harms force 
busy, and they belie\e that it will be another 
of their big bits. 

TO HELP MUSIC SALES 

New Ywk. RepL 16.—A determined effort to 
boost tbe oales of sheet music will be in¬ 
augurated Ibis week by tbe Mosle Publishers' 
Protective Association. It will take tbe form 
of a letter to 8,00(1 phonograph dealers in¬ 

viting them to Install a stork of sheet mosic. 
Tbe plan la to supply these de lers with a 
small Btmk of bits and give them tbe privilege 
of returning all unsold mnsir. As the music 
seleeted for this campaign will he bits and 
already recorded for the phonograph. It i» 
figured that there will be no difliciilty In dis¬ 
posing of the music. If the plan works out 
It will give a tremendous outlet for tbe salo 

of sheet music. 

Gensral manager of the J. W. Jenkins Bens' Music Company, Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Ege. 
whose forceful personality is bringing this big music publishing and music company rapidly 
to tha front, is a typically aggressive American business man. Capable of unlimited work, 
a natural hustler, be tries to come In contact personally with each and every act showing 
in Kansas City. A pleasing personality makes friends for Mr. Ege easily, and he is one 
of the most popular music men in the business. Also Mr. Egs is s man from whom it U 
almost impossible to take an act away after he has won them. Mr. Ege is oeatempUting 
opening Eastern offices to adequately care for the hnadreda of acts new singing the Jenkins 
publications. Tbe latest nombers, scoring successes wherever heard, are "Btories", "Martha" 
and "Lonesome Mama Blues". 

'GOOD MORNIN' terprising somebody happens t» Ite Jack Mills. "Houey o' Mine*’ would have been one, toe. 
He has Just puhiiabed ‘‘The Rod<dph Talentlae Tbe derision sets a precedent In music circlet. 
Blues", srvitteii by Jark Frost. Tbe rover ia 
adorned with a picture of the rtav and tbo ONE-MAN DUETTIST 
song has received "olHeial" recognition by the - 

Kamous-I’layera I.iasky C'omiuiny, under whose From England comes word of a distinct mo- 

sical novelty in tbe person of F>dgar llickBon, 

a vocalist, who ran sing In two distinct voicea , buslueaa trip thru the Middle West. Hr will 
at the s.-ime time. Dickson was recently ex- Detroit. Cleveland, Chicago and Kansas 

amined by Sir William Milligan, noted British guy ib« interest of the catalog of popular 

laryngologist, who deilared it to be tbe most numhers now iM-lag featured by "Tbe House 

extraordinary case that had ever come under bit That Jack Uullt”. 

notice. 
TANGUAY PACKING ’EM 

STANTONS RETURN TO U. S. - 
- rhlladelphla, Rept. 16.—Bva Tanguay. who 

New York, 8«-pt. 18—Vat and Ernie Rtanton oiwned her season here last week, is pisying 

arrived here from England on Wednesday of to record buslneas, doing rapacity bnslness. 

last week aboard the liner Majestic. The Rtan- twelve thmisand i>en|>le having paid admission 

ton boys are credited with the biggest hit at the Allegheny Theater tbe opening day. 

mored by an American art In England thla At the Broadway Theater, where this *C- 

summer. They begin a two years’ ronte of tbe centric comedienne is playing this week, 

Orpheum and Keith clrculta in Minneapolia to- is again demonstrating her undeniable rontmer- 

day. clablllty, tbe standeci being lined np !!▼* 

New York, R«-pt. 15.—The password arfinnd 
the Goodman A- Rose oflbes these days is 
‘‘Go<sl Mornin'." Besides having the nsnal 
kigiiifleaucc as a greeting, it is the title of 
one of the songs in the firm's catalog. 

This number has Josi N-en releasf-d for gen¬ 
eral consumption, but liefore tbst was done, 
as is customary with all the Goodman & Rose 
songs. It was given a thoro tryout with orches¬ 
tras and In vaudeville. The reeeptiijo it met 
in both spheres of activity leads the firm to 
believe they have a "whale of a song", and 
'alia for It back up their judgment. 

BLUES” GALORE 

New York, Sept. 16.—Clarence Williams 
does not iK-lieve in publishing only one "blues" 
at a lime. When be starts be publishes a 
floek of them. Ills current Hat inelndes "Got 
To Cool My Doggies Now", "Decatur Street 
Blues", "Aehin’ Hearted Blnea", tx-sMes "Look 
What a Fool I’ve Been". “ 'Taint Nobody’a 
Kiisineas If I Do" and "New Moon”. 

Most of these numlH-rs have Ix-en recorded on 
mechanicals and all of them are getting a g<s>d 
play in vaudeville and orchestras. Tbo only 
recent coiners to tbe New York music field, tbe 
Clarence Williama Music Hubllabing Company 
have bad their share of auccess and the new 
season looks like a big one for tbeir numbers. 

•TWILIGHT SHADOWS' 

New York. .Sept. 1.5.—The American Music 
Publiataing Company, 16.58 Broadway, this city, 
baa Jnet published a new ballad by J. R. 
Dentacb. called "Twilight Rbadows'*. Tbit 
nmnber ia splendidly adapted for use in vande- 
'vilie by ballad slagera and sbonld be a wel- 

eme addition to tbeir repertoire. 



A Coaprebea- 
sive Method fw 

SAXOPHONE 

\inT050nsicsnkvi 

“SISTER KATE” 
By A. <J. PIRON 

WE NOW OWN 
I WISH I COULD SHIMMY LIKE MY 

THE BL.IJES SENSATION OE THE HOUR 

ARTIST COPIES FREE DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS 25c 
Ma Nt OrdMitn Chib, SIN pw pMi, md fd thii aanlNr aow. M least twelve otber feed numbers in next twelve menlbs 

eiAREICE WILLIAMS COMlSkNYfinc. 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

BRAS^ACKS 
Wf TAUS t. mu 

Th« wew ctoJeTlIIe ceawNi !■ ccttlng under 
wty. 

Some of the new feature* presented In this 

line of business are: 
£. F. Albee's new school of music fur 

members of Keith orchestras. 
The Orpheum Circuit's adoption of a th:ee- 

a-daj’. or “ttiate-Lske pollry''. in manj of 
the hoQses that have heretofore been cou* 

sidered ''big-tlme”. 
The Keith Circnlt barrins prohibition Jokes 

and gake. 
The anssNWochieot that Tauderille pationa 

like musir, hence the demand for Jars bauds 

sad orcbewtra*. The fact remains that the 

publtc seems to hare been so far ignored is 
its persistent demand for * real TsudeTills 
show, insofar as a real dirersl&ed bill is 

ivneerocd. 

Fred Stone bss been elected the new Presl* 

dent of the N. T. X. 

Air. Albee strs that Stone 1* to hare a free 
and anbampered hand la tbe running of the 
organisation. 

Mr. Stuae naps ha accepted beoanse ha 

vrsnts to do some good for his fellow per¬ 

former*. 

rerMoallp we hare ererp conflOencr in Mr. 

Stone. 

We bellere he ia alocerc la his intentioDs 
and acTsr would bate arcevted tbe aSlie had 
he not been prettp sure that he ceold d* 

some good. 

We will DOW await with inu rest to wee 
mliat Improvements Mr. Stone will make re¬ 

garding Mime of the abnwes that still eilst 

for TSUdernie artists. 

No one wIhiuUI know better than Fred 
Stone the eld order oT tblngo. I'osslblp there 
srr manp aew almwes, or rather old abuses 

• led up In new cloflies. that hare been intro¬ 
duced to raviderille artist* since Mr. Stone 

has been swap from Tauderille a* a plarlsg 

artist. 

At sap rate wr wish Treil all the luck In 
the world In the ofllce, hut he knows as well 

a* anpoue that b* ha* a RIG JOli abend of 
him. 

Rut he's aggreaslre, kihdip. and sincere, 
and la all M* otlier work he ha* shown hoa- 

•stp and pemererance, so we look for some 

RKSI'I.TJ* 

Tbe thing* moat needed In Tauderille tovlap 
ire noreltp, oomedp, beautp aad dlTersioa In 

the arranging of tbe Mil*. 

r'ean wardrobe and bright aceacry are rerp 

essential, 1)111 so la TAI.EXT. 

Artists' ageat* should remember that tliep 
secure commissions for aeeurtng work for 

their rllenta. 

Artists' agents. In order to be allowed to 

sell acts on anp hooking floor, should be 

recognized Judges of What the public want*. 

Rvsiking men for TSUdeTllle elrculta should 

have a kaowlmlge of what tbe puldle wants, 

and 8EB THAT THEY BOOK aneb attrartSona. 

Tbe beads of tbe vaHona TanAeTlIle eir- 
10 -enita thonid pap a little attentioa to tbe 
1. reporta enmtng in from the resident managers 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTMING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

estimates gladly furnished 
ESTABLISHED I87(> REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

IVIOIMEIV WRITING SONGS 
A aocoiwaful music composer and publisher vrrite* a book explaining how to make money imblishing lorga. 
Conieoia: Corrwilnt Your Faults. Writing a Melody. Pireeting the Ambitluua Young Composer. Placing Your 
Ronct Before tbe Public. Li.vta over 500 Music Deal-ra—200 Band ird Orchestra Dealera. You need thta 
book. QlIp one of lu kind on the markeL Only SI.00, poatpatd. Money bai-k If you nay ao. Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC CO.. CiacianaU. Ohia. 

FREE-Orchestra Leaders-FBEE 
We wish to increeae our Orcb-vtra Leaders' and Orew.lsts’ Mailing List to 10.000 names. 

Band na tbe names aid address -s of tbe Orchestra Lea<wrs and Oigaulatg in your dtp and ire 
will mall pou FRKE an orchestratlnu of 

PANAMA TWILIGHT 
A bigarr bit than our ''RIO NIGHTS." Tin- wallx hit of the comhig season. Wrtlten bp 

tbe same (.cmiwerr. 

PERFORMERS AMD ORGANISTS 
.'^eud your card and permaumt addtcia. We 

will mail to poo. regularlp. copies of our n''w 

Dumberf. Can and are ua while In New Toik. 

ARRANGING 
Ouing to v umeruus trgursts. we wUI acerpt 

a Hmnid amninii of arranctng. Addresa L. 
L. VOSbI'RGH. Arranging Maa.agrr, car.- 
Ptofeesional Offices. 

FISHER THOMPSOR MHSIC FOB CO. 
Address Prof. Offices: Gaiety Theatre Bldg., New York 

Executive Office*; Butte. Moiiua a. 

WHAT IT CONTAINS: 
Budimenta, a Chart. General Insiru< ilons. I'hoingraHis showing how 
to toren the Mouthpirie, how to hold the Saxophone, Pointers on 
fare of Saxophoi e. Heed. Kmlsiucbure. etc., also 

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING 
Breethiat, Slurria*. G'issanda. 
Tana PradoctMI. intervals. The Laueh. 
Taaauing, Tha Trill. Natea Aktva “Hllb 
Attack. Staccato Ttntuing. F". 
fvnceaatlea. Vibrato. Traasaasttieii, 
Low Taaas. Tanaue-Fluttar, Toar. 
High Teaea. Slaa Taague. Sola Playing. 

Together wl'h Solos. Duets, Trioa. etc., etc. 

THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED 
PRICE, $4.M. at your dealer*, or ardor direct. 

I VIRTUOSO SCHOOL (Dept. E) 
32SI Mai* Street. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

showmen are excellent golf plnperg, baseball 
fans, poker experts, crap shooters and "gnesa" 
fellowt. 

Look ’em over bookers and give them a - 
chance. 

Many of poilr future beadlinerg are at 
present in the “nticks”. 

That is where many of yonr REAL PRES- 
ENT-DAT drawing cards came from. f 

If you axe teal showmen, pon will scont i 
around and bare tbe abllttp to PICE THEM. | 

And that goes for manp of them both in J 
tbe large and email Cooking offlees. i| 

We are waiting to hear Just how 5Ir. Wege- j 
tarth is making out in bia position In tbe | 
Keith office in securing new material and { 
giving those who have new acta and ideas a * 
chance to properly present them. | 

How about tbe reduced salaries Jibing with 
fhe railroad rates, baggage hauls, sleeper j 
fares and excess baggage figures? i 

Is Mr. Pantages still trying to book bla { 
cirenit from Los Angeles, or Is be going to 
give tbe folks representing him in Chicago ^ 
and New Tork a chance to pick on their 
Judgment. 

—— ii 
Alex, poor circnlt has outgrown pon. Insofar E- 

as yon yourself trying to stay in L. A. and I 

personally say whether acta you have never L 
seen shall play for yon. 

Too are a big man, but not big enough for ^ 
that Job. If yon want to do tbe personal ( 

bookings for your circuit, move to New York ' 
and get busy. 

John D. JLockefeller is bead of tbe l^andard si 
Oil Company hnt he doesn’t bnp all tbe OR. ' 

cans, etc., personally, that tbe firm deala in. ^. 

Martin Beck Is head of the Orpheum Circuit, ' ■ 
which also has theaters on the Coast—hut he 
doe-n’t attempt to personally book all the ' 
acts that play the circuit. 

Let's go. Alex, and give the bops a chance, 
or else come on down to New York where there . 
are plenty of new arts and new faces for 

you to see in action, without pon having to 

■ take anybody’s word for it. 

NEW CARTOON TURN 

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 18.—After an absence of 

tlx .vears from tbe American stage, three pears 

of. which were spent in both American and 

European art schools, a cartoon act Is being 

prep.'ired which will be billed Judkins and 

Mun-ifleld. Mansfield Is a new comer to vaude¬ 

ville, but is well known In repertoire circles. 

SOK WRITERS in4 NBLISHERS! 
I smuM» a flmt-elMa Ptsno-Tocal Cnpy from your tead sheet for ontv t4.M. Orohrstra and Band. SOa 
asr sort. Yu* oan't sat better arraiuvnaits at any prkn. Prompt seivlco. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 250 Caltnial Aroads. Cl«v*land. Dhla. 

of their houM-k and see that they get what 
suits their audiences. 

If he Is a manager in every sense of the 

word, he should be treated as one—not‘as an 
office bop. 

.Any r<-sldent manager that Is not capable of . - 

knowing what his audienve likes best is not The so-called wise ones said it was a 
capable of reporting on acts and should be "small-time" act only. 
“let out". — 

' — Many of the acts that we have witnessed 
Don’t forget the lesaoB act bp WeH*. tbe last few seaMms billed as tbe real tbiag. 

gtnia and We*t. would indicate that many of our bookers, as 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 
Musicians—Learn Piano Tuningr. 
hIso Player anrl Electrir-PLiyer 
Piano Repairing, in SEVEN 

WEEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 

(Musical Education Not Neces¬ 
sary But Helpful) 

Polk’s School of Piano Tunins, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard, 
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NOTES FROM CHICAGO 
AND I^RBY POINTS 

Chiram. 8«*pt. 1«.—Art Kabn’a All-Star Jan 
Orchrtitra ia now in Its fourth wect in tbr Sen¬ 
ate Theater, the moot Important of the Lubliner 

& TriniZ Circuit. David EiaenberK, Tiolinlst of 
the ]nu section, is rendering solo*. 

Mildred Davies, prima donna, in Rainbo Gar¬ 
den, baa scored such a bit that she will be held 

mtll October 1. She opened July 14. on the 
recommendation of Roger Murrell, of the T. 
Dwight People agency. 

Henry Antrim, late leading man with Kitty 
Gordon, in her cabaret revue, has been loaned 
to Jean Wentz, for hia revue at White City, 
by the T. Dwight I’epple agency. 

Wade A Wilson, who have been rehearsing 
Walsh Williams’ act. “Just the Type,” in 
Chicago, opened for the Asaoclation Time Labor 

Day. 
Frank Helms, who was on the first bill In 

the Star and Garter Theater, now playing 
vaudeville, bad half a notion to quit because be 
was on second. liut he made such a hit that 
Irons A damage, owners of the bouse, who also 

operate burlesque, engaged him to open this 
week ig Detroit with a burlesque company and 

a thirty-five week contract. , 
The Central Opera House, Laporte, Ind., 

which has been playing vaudeville Fridays and 
Katiirdays, resumed Sunday shows lust week. 

One bill plays Friday and Saturday and an¬ 

other on Sunday. The shows are booked by the 

Carrell agency. 
I 

BERT LEVY FOR KEITH 

New York, Sej)L 18.—This will be the first 

season in several years that Bert Levy, the 

cartoonist, will nut be a Hippodrome feature. 
Be arrived in this country following a tour of 

the British balls last week and begins a long 

Keith route today at Proctor’s Newark Thea¬ 

ter. While abroud Levy’s home In Brooklyn 

was entered and ransacked. He did not learn 

of this until his return. 

HENLERE, CANADIAN PIANIST? 

New York, Sept. 18.—Word has reached here 

from England that the Moss-Empires people are 

billing Hershel Henlere as the ‘‘Canadian Pi¬ 

anist”, and this against the latter’s wishes, he 

being a citizen of the Cnlted States, with New 

York City as bis birthplace. It Is said that 

the Uoss-Emplres have ordered this billing for 

New Songs tor the Fail: 
The Washboard Blues 

Money Man 

My Rose 0’ Ireland 

Letters 

A Body Just Can’t Help But 
A Loving You 

Love Smiles 

Dear Girl of Mme 

I 
American Music Pub. Go. 
,1'^ troad«n, NEW YORK CID 

THAT GREAT DEACON BLUES? 

“SING ’EM” 
By RAY PRISBY 

Featured by LIZZIE MILES and TRIXIE SMITH. 

A SENSATION.VL FOX-TROT 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25c EACH 

Send for Your Professional Copy 

I THE REFQUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 West 45th Street, New York City 

WHEN YOU PLAY 

Vnwn You Sine^m 
Yob art tiatMt •" 

Aptian Soat 

^Wlwn You Dance 
Yoa can ma|taa yaa are ia 
tha desert ridiq aa tha caaNb 

YOU ARE PLAYING AN 

EGYPTIAN TUNE 
When You Say “KHARTUM” You Are Saying an Egyptian Word 

FITS ANY ACT. GOES WELL IN ANY POSITION 
Bmd fUmpi for prafeaftlona) ooplen. OrdiestraUona, 25 cents naoh. NonprofeulonAi people, please 
■ave aumpa. 

lOVfLlGHT MUSIC CO. 

NEW RULES FOR CHILDREN 

Ln« Angricz, Bept. 14.—New ruling* governiBg 
the partlcIpatloB of children in tbeatrlctl tit»- 
ductinn* under anpervlaloii of the State Labor 
Bureau have been aanounced by Ura. Mari* 
Lyoa. deputy labor counmiialOBer. Effective 

with the opening of acboot, September 11, chil¬ 
dren over the age of 11 year* our appear only 
on Fridaya tnd Saturdays and day* preceding 
holiday*. zr’Hag the aammer vacatloa peilod 
permit* have been iaaned for children'* appear¬ 
ance* alternate week* or three daya •t each 
week. 

Children who have completed oighth grade 
Btudlea, aa formerly, may obtain a permit at 
any tlma. 

NEW USE FOR THEATERS 

Wab**b, Ind., Sept lA.—The citicena ot 
Wtbaab, Ind., have found a new n*e for thea¬ 
ter*. Breauae of the Urge enroUmeat far 
^the fall term of public (chool*, there wa* la- 
autfirtvat room ia the public achool bulldlDg* 
and the Eagle*’ Theater wa* preaeed Into 
aervice. Aasembly claaaei will be held once 
or twice a week la the theater, under an ar- 
raagemrat with the owner* of the holldlag. 

LIST OF ROAD SHOWS 
FOR ORPHEUM, NASHVILLE 

Naahvllle, Tenn., Sept. 16.—R<md ahow book- 
Inga for the Orpbeum Theater include De Wolf 
Hopper, ’’Welcome, Stranger”, Richard*, the 
Wizard: Laiae* White’* Mlnatrela, “The Cir¬ 
cle”, Walker Wblteaide, la "Tbe Bladu”: 
’’Greenwich Village Folllea”, “The Cat and 
tbe Canary”, “The Bad Man”, Olga Petrova, 
la "The White Peacock”; “Take It From Me", 
“Blo*hom Time” and “The Firat Tear”. 

JEFFERSON THEATER POLICY 

Anbum. N. Y., Sept. 15.—^Tbe Jefferaoa pol¬ 
icy tbl* aeaaofl la three day* of vaodevine, 
Monday, Tnecday and Wedneaday, and Thurs¬ 
day nights from now on for road shows tnd 
the remainder ot tbe week feature photoplays 

THEATER WEEK SUCCESSFUL 

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 12.—"Go-to-Tbeater" 
Week was greeted her, with special edUleos 
of tbe newspaper*, enlarged advertising oa tbe 
part of tbe theater* and a proaonaced lactcaae 
ia attendance at movie, Taodeville and leglt- 
imat* houaes 

Henlere because of an antipathy to American 

acts on part of British audiences, resulting 

frean the marked influx of performers from this 

side during the past season. 

“FOLLIES” COMPOSER IN VAUDE. 

New York, Sept. 18.—Dave Stamper, who 

has a long string of “Follies” and "Frolic” 

songs to his credit, has left tbe legitimate for 

Keith Vaudeville, wherein he took bis initial 

bow at tbe Royal Theater this afternoon, with 

Helen Groody as bia team mate. He has writ¬ 

ten an act for song and dance and piano, with 

a little patter thrown in for good measure. He 

play* hla own music. 

Look at the Hotel Directory ia this laeae. 

Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may be 

listed. 

BREAK GROUND FOR STUDIO 

San Diago, Calif., Sept. 1.1.—Ground wai 
broken last week on tbe site of tbe new B. L. 
Studios, at Grossmont, preparatory to ezra- 
vatlng for the first studio unit, a building with 
OCs'JUU feet floor space. This is the first of a 
group of buildings which, when completed, will 
represept an outlay of |.'i00,000. This is the 
first real producing company to locate in San 
Diego. 

JOIN STALEY A HOWELL ’ 

Alburn, N. T., Sept. 15.—Evelyn Denk and 
Edna Walters, of RiH-bester, N. Y.. have Joined 
Staley A Howell’s “.Vmerican Beauty” show 
and have started work In tbe chorus. Tbl* 
makes a total of eight girla in the chorus at 
tbe present time. Tbia number will be in¬ 
creased from time to time. 

If He Could Talk Like He = 

Can Write | 

1 Want To Remember | 
(I Want To Fofget) E 

Under the Honeymoon | 

^ m Be Waiting for You | 

Pnppil Eight orchestra- E 
pImPF II tions of the latest E 
I lllmL ■ ■ popular numbers = 
by joining our popular Orchestra E 
Club NOW. Two new’ numbers E 
a month GUAR-ANTEED forone E 
year. Send $2.00 with this spe- E 
cial offer and we will send you = 
membership card and free orches- E 
trations at once. E 

:!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU 

I A PROHIBITION POLL | 
E What Says the Profession? E 

E We believe that It would be Interesting and highly signifleant to = 
= ascertain how the profession stands on prohibition. ^ 
S By profession we mean not only the actor, actress and manager, but E 
E musicians, playwrights, scenic artists, agents, costumers, vaudeville S 
— artists, circus folk. Bedouins, fair followers, pitchmen, ch.autauqua people E 
^ and ali people that gain their living wholly or in part from the theatrical — 
“ or show business, or the purveying of entertainment. S 

I VOTE I 

:: Do you favor the contlnu.ince and strict enforcement E 
E of the Eighteenth Amendment and Volstead law? • = 

Do you favor the modification of the Volstead law so I E 
as to permit the sale of light wines and beer? I — 

Do you favor the repeal of the prohibition amend- = 
ment? — 

E Cut out the voting coupon, write Yes or No b«-fore the three ques- S 
2 tions, and mail it to the Contest Editor, The Billb<mrd, 1493 Broadway, E 
E New York. • S 

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH 

130UR LUCKY-13 
IndufiRt “JONAH,” i WUt if • Son 

1. I'd Give It An Fv You (wshd 
A* swMt Id melody a* it la in awiUiacnL 

2. Honey (Ar AlabiM LilUhy) (wami 
This coctalns all that «« lov* In Southani tnlUbr 

I If It Mikes Any DHferoice to Yon 
tWattz) 

A moat unusual wilta. It grtpi. It haunt*. 

4. Dev Heart Teil Me Why (Caaaarl) I 
A charming melody with entrancing hanaonlfa 

5. In Candy Land With You (Oat-Stas) I 
A great foi-trot: orcbrilraa rv-rywher* art fea- 

turlnt tb:* number. 

6. My Days Remembv (Caaaart) 

Sung in mmcrrt bv anch artlitt at Tito Schlp*. 
Flornic* Macbeth. May PetcraoD. 

7. Sweet Norah Daiy (Waltz) 
Peer at inth love balUdi. song of rsr* htauty. 

8. Tea Rose (Jipaitsi Romm) 
(Fei-Trat) 

Tbcte ta an trp tl In the love enngt of old Japen. 
and this It of rare merit. 

9. Stop Looking at Me (Oaa-at**) 
Without doubt one ot tbe grretait novelty song* 

you ever b^d. 

10. Chev Up Littie Girt, Don't Cry 
(Fax-Tret) 

A love tong In (oi-trot time that erafTOOe talll 
enloy. 

11. Dance Me on Your Knee (Faa-Trat) 

It la the feature number wh.verer muale la tUed. 

12. Poiiy McCaffery (WalU) 
A clever bit of snitlmrnt from th* Itla of tb* 

Sbamrock. Big seller. 

II Jonah (Fax-Trat) 

A nhala of a tong. Breaking all record* for 
(lukk salea. 

Prafeitiaati Cetle* New Btady. 
REOULAR COPICt. 25«. Orrt.e direct or thru dralers. _ 

JOIN om oRtirFsmiA CWB. 

Bight lAta Dance OrcheitritlemA II. Single 
Number*. S5o. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
aa taal Vaa tarM Wreat 
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Gladly Furnished 

iJjA Anything iriNusic 
SSS^^ WORK DONE BY 

ALL POQCFSSFS 

1054-2060 W Lake St.Chicaqo.lll, 

Music Printers, »:i:i ti-r 
West of NewYork'^^^^S 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE ^^*Pi 

BAYNER DALHDM Co 

SEPTEMBER 23, 1922 

Dlght program of tbe fair. Kaitti sayr be la 
going to atay in the U. a A." 

Each week this department, like others in 
The Billboard, receives letters asking that It 

be published that a certain party or parties 
are wanted to get in touch with the writer. 
For the nninitiated it iij expiaiuej tlmt The 
Billboard's Mall Forwarding Service, for 

which no charge is made. Is the proper 
medium for such matters. However, in ex¬ 
ceptional cases, such as death, sickness or 

accident. The Billboard will favor its reader* 
and members of the profession by running 

appeals of the aforementioned nature. 

By tho MURE 

tCommunicatlona to Ltiocinnatl Offlre) 

fs what with Charley Perry, Bill WllL 

Charlie Matthews and Art HiggnerT 

Clande Koons, of Oea Moines, will be vocal 

nilolst with 'Karl U King's Band next week 

It the fair In Spencer, la. 

The Orignal Buster Drums Jan Band 

reports a proOtahle seaaon thru the Southwest 

sDd is expecting to ap|i«'ar in Cuba for the 

winter. 

Walter Schofield closed with Ed. Marsh’s 
American Band as solo cornetist and Is back 
for the winter season at the Paluee Theater, 
Burlington, la., where Martin Bruel, well- 
known pianist and concert artist, is new 

orchestra director. The Other p'ayera are 
John Holmes, bass; Carlos Meador, violin; 
Sam F. Archiga, cello; A. Stomp, drums; .\rt 

Vogelsang, clarinet, and Adolph Heink, trom¬ 
bone. Schofield informs that Robert C. Dal- 
teil, trombonist, was one of the old-time 

troupers in the iine-np of Marsh’s Band, now 
playing concert and fair dates. 

Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., 2Se 

Male Quartet. Mixed Quartet. 
Sent, Med. Voice. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

CHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
UmC CREEK. MICHIGAN 

Morgan’s Rainbow rdvlslon Band was the 

nffleiat mLs cal organization of Iowa at the 

recently held -VmtrlraD Legion Convention of 

that State In Waterloo. 

Ben Fawlfr, comotlst, who was a member 

of the .U. G. Barnes Circus Band for the p.sft 
five or six years, and his wire, a |>ertormer, 
left the thow in Cinc'.cnati August Sit. 

The name of Walnc L. NIemi was nnlntea* 
tionaily omitted from the roster of the Burnes 
Circus, which appeared in this department two 
weeks ago. FTom the opening date of the 

current season until Lijfior Day, when he left 
tbe show in ludianapoi's, Niemt held down 
first chair in the clarinet section without 

missing a single performance, after-concert or 

tpeeial hospital program. He U now loi-ated 
in Ashtabula llarbir. O 

A crowd of 5,(KtO attended the recent con- 
nrt of tbe Tri-City Rand. composed of 

Di isical orvanizntloD.* of I'alit City, Auburn 
tod Nebraska Ci*t Neh., at the last named 

town. 

Contrihntora of notes to tbe Muse are re¬ 
quested to print tbe letters of namea, when 
writing in long band, to Insnre correct repro¬ 

duction, and also to state full names or 

initials'instead of simply • ”Mr.” prefix. 
Walter C. Ahlheim’s Sensational Fox-Trot and Quartette Song Hit 

SUNG BY 

LES HODGINS 
.\s the oiRcial song of the Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of the 

Mystic Shrine, at the 

Golden Jubilee Convention, 
San Francisco, June 13th, 1922 

PROFESSIONXl MATERIU NOW READY-ALFORD ARR. 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO.. 

Dick Smith recently .,-. ped off In BeTlna, 
Kan., while on his way to tho Barnes Show, 

and frolicked fvlth the trombone section of the 
late Patterson Circus Band—Roy Stone awl 
Ted Cook, who have a combination soda 
fountain, lunch counter and picture show. 
•’They are doing nicely,” states .<«mlth. “bet 

symptoms of ‘treuping fev* r’ were evident and 
It wRl not be surprising to me if they 'fall’ 
in on a circus sooner or later. .Tohnston 
cornet player with the Cole Show a few yetry 
back, has tbe town band in Bevina.” 

Joe l^wls, violinist, it leader of tbe 

Majestic Orchestra, Cedar Rapids, la. Other 
players are Grace IliTaid, piano; Ed. Derby, 
clarinet; Harnld Center, trumpet; Ralph 
Hart wig, tromls ne, and I.eo Wright, drums. 

The orchestra of the Prncest Theater. Fort 
Dedge, la., includes Carl Qulrt, violin-leader; 

r \. ^alcsky. clarinet; John Magennis. cor¬ 
net; Rex Witter, piano; Mark I>IIIman. trom- 

l•our: Jo», KautsVv flute; Oden Johnson, bast, 

.aikl C. L- Matt'cv drums. 
liook at the Hotel Directory In this Issue. 

Just tbe kind ot a hotel yon want may be 
Hated. ' 

The personnel of Woods’ Popular Players, 
Ilf I liituUcwn, p».. Is Kay Woods, violin and 
trombone; A. Caton, r'arlnet and sax.; Harold 
Kcbb, piano; John V Isacb. trumpet; J. Cross. 

FIX. and clarinet; ’’Fatty” Parks, drums and 

manager, and Patsy Gears, banjo. 

With a dandy summer record to Its credit, 

thru,’ tbe .engagement at Hens lake, near 
.Newygo. Mich.. Wild's orchi-stra opened laat 
week ati Lau^.ray’s Dane nc .Academy. Grand 
Uapidf, ‘blich., for an indefinite run P. R 

Wilds If manager of the uggrecation. 

Pud Headley, leader of the hand on Snapp 
Bros. sBiows, postcards from Kima. Wash , 
that She and tne old troupers with him an* 

glad to be hack la tbe States after a tour of 
Cauadian fairs. No closing date la la sight 

for tbe organization, concludes Pud. 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND Sam Crawford’s Harmony Boys are reportod 
to be p'aying to record crowds at Clover Leaf 
tiarden, Breckenrldge, Tel., where they will 
eont nue until spring. Lawrence Burnham 

plays piano; Paul F. Donnelly, tax. and clari¬ 
net. m-Witt peters, trombone; Floyd Sleaaor. 

banjo; Sim Crawford, drums. 

SONG WHISTLE 
A HIT OF THE SEASONI 

THIS IS THE WHISTLE YOU HEAR 
ON BRUNSWICK AND 

VICTOR RECORDS 
If you can hum a tune or whis* 

^ you can play this popular 
instrument. 

l/p is a hiph tone—Down is a 
low tone. That’s all there is to 
playin^i the Ludwig SonpIMiistle 
When played with a eligh^t tremolo 
it closely resembles a human 
voice. 

The Ludwijr Song Whistle has 
a range of 2 1-8 octaves. All per¬ 
fect notes. 

TU mtks a suoevts of marketing your own corapoaitton. a book eovertne ail easrntiti pointa la publithed. Oow- 
lalna ovar IM pacea of ealuabl* Information, including UsU o( ten-cent stores, music jobbers, record and plasm 
roll manufartureri. music dealers, musical mazaztnea. etc. PoaiUrely the lirst and up-to-the-times book evm 
affrrad. tl.OO, postpaid, and If not aa claimed will refund money. Send for datalL 

Harry W. Welch, baritone. Is in charge of 
the municipal band at FVcndtle Wash., which 
will p'ay its banner engagement of tbe season 

next week at the Wbatcom Connty Fair. A* 

in old troufier. Welch welcome* vl*lta from 

mnalclans and other profe‘-alonala while In 

Femdale. lie prom'sea to console hla Itching Pass Band, Page County Farmers' Band and 

feet next spring by again taking to the road, tbe Thavius Band. 

Neitiel’i Orchestra, out of Watertown, Wls., 
has been engaged for nnmerons fraternal 
dances daring the fall and winter in Wis- 

consln. Illinoli and Michigan. Herbert Patzbe 
is pianist; P. Hoppe, Tiolln ami whistler: 
Ruben Spangenberg, saxophone, clarinet and 

cello; M. Palid, banjo and violin; Pat Neltzel. 

drums, xylophone and clilmet. 

Max Montgomery, bandmaster of the J. 
Geo. Loos Shows, advises thinga are the same 
old ‘76 and that tbe organisation expects to 
stay oat nntil Christmas. “Chief” Hamlin 

and Tom Hall are still In tbe Ilne-np. AI. 
Raines, solo cornet, is snffering from ’’flat- 

tening of the comet”, a boy having fallen on 
Balnea’ instrument a conple of weeks ago In 

Gainesville, Tex. 

1923 
NewLeedy Catalog 
—Now Ready— 

A. Tooter says: “Some bandleaders have 
their own reawm* for withlndiLiig the names 
of their players from print, but It’s beyond 
me why real troupers, paat and present, don’t 

avail themselves of the oP|Hirtiin.ty to make 
these columns more newsy with word about 

themselves and tlielr fellow wind-jammers.” 

Alex. B. Smith, saxophone player of the 
Georgian Dance Orchestra, narrates that the 

r< mbination Is taking a two weeks’ vacation 
after a successful summdr season in the 
Georgian Bay (Can.) district, and. tho per¬ 
manent engagements for tl>e winter have been 

offered, the boys probably will play in Dixie 

L. Kay Cholssek. the caliloiie player, who during the snow-tljiiig period.. Harry Dunl>ar 
prefers to be known ii “Crafy Ray. himself", is pianist; Bonny Barnett, saxophone; Crelgh- 
narrates that aft^ finishing the aeason with ton Taylor, banjo, an,1 Bob Leslie, drums, 

the llagenbeck-Wallace C reus he will hop to 

Havana, Cuba, to tickle tbe keyboard of the 
air caTlope with Harry Calvert’s big water 

show and revue, which la to open at the Na- 

tlonale Thealcr about November US. 

Ludwig quality means satis¬ 
faction guaranteed. 
Ask your dealer to demonstrate the 
Ludwig Song Whistle nr sendus J?.0f) 
and if trill be sent to you postpaid. 

LUDWIG &. LUDWIG 
Dram Makers to the P roftsswn. 

Mil Si.. CHICAGO, ILL 

The most complete of 
anv catalog ever iasiied 

FOR THE DRUMMER 

Joe E. Lawrence communicates that J. 
Richard Kalttl, former first baritone and 

assistant director of tbe band on the Ringling 
Barnum Show, recently returned from a tonr 
of Europe and Is head ng bit own band, which 

In rer-ognltlon of hla services In having the made a big bit at this year’s fair In Wash- 
lowa I-egislature adopt the band tax levy MU Ington, Pa. Says Joe; "It was a genuine 

for that State, Major George W. Landers was pleasure to listen to the fine concert music 
pri'seninl with a fine music stand at the Iowa played under Kuitti’s direction, alao to ob- 
State Fair after he had direrti>d the comblnol serve the accuracy with Which the band 

playing ot Karl L. King’s Band, Argonoe pla^ the music for the sets during the 

DniiMMrt’ l•ttrunlMtt “DnmiMr CorrMl’ 

Ask fo.‘ Catalog “K" 

LEEDV MFC. CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

7? 
!|'l* 
V- 
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COSTUME AND MODESTY 
How FAR i* it pn«sible to K» in tbr 

natter of dreaa or tindre«« on the staite 

without oTerttepping tb^ line of dwenrf 

and de<orumT 
In order to anawer thin question It ia necea- 

tary to eonHider why riotbina ia worn at all. 
The first purptine of rlotbinc, all autboritiea nov^ty of riothina baa spent 

atlmulua than revelation; even to tbe modem 

eye a fiaure partly clad appears far nore Iti- 
deeent than a node. That tbe atimnlus 'a 
real is seen in tbe fart that amnna nude races 
flaarant immorality Is far less rommon than 

am‘>oa the more.rlothed. I.ater, when the 
its force, tbe 

aaree, is to provide a coverina that satis¬ 
fy the claims of modesty. But modesty is not 
innate in man. and its conventional nature is 
easily seen from a eonsideration of th<- '-r- 
ent ideas held by various races on this subject. 

With Mohammedan peoples it is sufflcient for 
a Woman to cover her face. Chinese women 
would think it extremely Iode<-ent to show 
their artificially-compressed feet, and It ia 
even impro(>er to mention them to a woman. 
In Sumatra and Celelies the wild tribes con¬ 
sider the exposure of the knees immodest. In 
Central Asia the flnper-tip«', snd in Pamoa tbe 
navel, are similarly regarded. In Tahiti and 
Tonta clothinx mixht be discarded without of¬ 
fense provided the individual were tattooed; 
and amony the Cariba a woman might leave the 
but without her girdle, but not nnpainted. The 
exposure of bare arms and shoulders by our 
women, and the embraces of our modern dances, 
would appear extremely indelicate—even shame¬ 
ful—to a pious Mussultkan. 

Another lnlere>.tin|t point lies in the differ¬ 
ence of outlook with which nudity Is regarded 
by the Rngli-ih and Japanese. Among the lat¬ 
ter it has tieen common for the sexes to take 
baths together without clothing, while In Eng¬ 
land mixed bathing, even in full coatiime, is 
even sow by no means universal. Tet in Eng¬ 
land the representation of the nude in art 
meets with no reproach, tho considered im¬ 
proper by tbe Japsne*« 

Even more striking is the fact that, in civ- 
iliied countries, what is permitted at certain 
times ia prohibited at others. For instance, 
a woman will expose far more of her person at 
Bight in the ballroom or theater than would 
hr considered seemly by day in tbe street; and 
a bathing costume which would b« thought 
m>s|est OB tbe beach would meet with repro- 
batioB in town. 

It will bo seen, therefore, that modesty 
is highly ronventloital. and to discover its 
origin tbe most primitive tribes must be ob¬ 
served. There ii evidence of competent ob¬ 
servers to show that members of a race aeens- 
t'ined to nudity, when made to assume cloth¬ 
ing for tbe first time, exhibit as much cob- 
fusion as would a civilixed person cooipelled to 
atrip in public. This fact compels tbe con¬ 
clusion that modesty is a feeling merely of 
acnte mlf-coBaolousness due to appearing un¬ 
usual. and ia tbe result of clothing rather than 
tbe cause. The feeling of shame, far from 
being tbe oanse of man’s covering bis body. Is. 
on tbe contrary, a resnlt of this custom; and 
tbe covering, if not used as a protection from 
tbe climate, owes its origin—«t least in a 
great many ras<'s—to tbe desire of men and 
women to make themselves mutually attractive. 

This introduces tbe use of clothing for the 
purpose of ornimentation. Taking tbe primf- 
tive tribes again, it la observed that ornament 
it a atimnlns to sexual aelection. This coa- 
ClnsloD la drawn from tbe fact that among 
many comparatively nude peoples clotblag is 
aasumed at certs in dances which have as tbelr 
confessed object the excitation of tbe passlona 

tbe apposite sex. Many forms of clotbing, 
moreover, seem to call attention to those parts 
«€ tbe body which, under the coodltions of 
present-day clrlllxatlon, it alms at tbe con¬ 
cealment. 

Clothing almost always tenda to accentuate 
father than to com-eal the difference between 
tbe sexes. roncealment affords a greater 

FAIR GOLF ENTHUSIASTS 

we use In tbe rendition of jatt claaisca are my 

own. I negotiated the bonking at tbe Bkouras 

Bros.' New Crand Ontial and Whiteman had 

nothing to do with It." Mr. Ifoerr further 

stated that his orchestra has been engaged at 
the Congress Ilotel, ('hicagn, for tbe winter 

Tbe orchestra is parking them In at tbe Nem- 

tiraod Central this week, and ovations rweived 

after each number are tremendous. The reper 

tolre Inrindes •‘Talte Ililda", written by Clyde 

Iloerr; "not I.ip*’’, "The 8neak", "Sweet In¬ 
diana nome" and "Oeorgette". The personnel 

is: Clyde Doerr, saxophone and director; Earle 

Oliver, trampet; Russell Tlall, saxophone; Oeo. 

LOU ARCHER 

stimulus is supplied by nudity complete or 
partial. 

Now as to tbe prevailing fads in stage cloth- Tordy, violin; Maurice Swerdlow, piano; Frank 
ing, particularly ia tbe masical shows, it seems 
that the tendency la to discard gradually more 
and more. Whether tbe aim of tbe producers 
is to foster aesthetic appreciation, or to in- 
trodnee sensational novelty, or to give a 
•‘stlmulua’* of some kind—very likely to tbe 
box-offlee—doea not matter a lot. What ia cf 
real importance is whether or not this 
tendeacy Is in keeping with oar present-day 
ideas of modesty. 

Obviously, it is not. 

If the producers* object ia to give tbelr 
audiences artistic and pleasing effects, well 
and good. But tbe after-commeota of au li¬ 
enees who witness these performances would 
indicate that tbe producers hit aa entirety 
different target. 

Tbe aesthetic appreciation of the great 
majority has been prejudiced by existing stand¬ 
ards of conventionality. t these stand¬ 
ards must be observed, not only on the stage, 
hot everywhere else as well, becanse they form 
tbe structure of our civilization. Tbe castoma 
of primitive and uncivilixed tribes canm>t be 

adopted In this age. The coaventioos developed 
thru several centurtea of progress cannot be 
reversed over night. 

If there were a movement to go ha'k to 
primitive customs—to do away with Motntng 

Wonsan, drums; Teiverton Cowherd, bass; Wil¬ 

liam Moroney, banjo, and Tbonraa Deveoey, 

trombone. 

NEW W„ B. & S. SONGS 

Chicago, Rept. Id.—Harry Holbicxm. of tlie 

Watterson. Rerlln A Snyder music puhllsliing 

bouse, asked a Rillboard repres^tatlva to hgar 
three new songs this week. They are: ••To- 
Morrow”, by Roy Turk and J. Russel Robin¬ 

son, tbe firm’s new lead; "Mary Dear", by 

Harry Der<«ta and M. K. Jerome, and "Just 
Becanse Ton're Tou, I Ijove Ton", also by 

Turk and Robinson. "To-Morrow" Is a new 
Dixie song, full of vibrant life aad Southern 

expression. 
"M.vry Deur" la a seatlmental aumber, and 

"Just Because Tou’re Ton" ia n seml-c<«alp 
song. Tbe numbers were song by James 

Eggert, with Arthur Reiner at tbe piano. 

“THE JUNIOR FROLICS” 

Chicago, Sept. IS.—Bob Pettlcord opened hie 

act, ’Tbe Junior Frolics", at tbe State-Rose- 

land Theater this week. Tbe Frolic Trio la 

featured, with Jack Hall, Gertrode Pettlcord 

Of Lou and Jeaa Archer, summering at Lot 
AngaUs, Calif. 

SYRACUSE GIRL IN 
NEW M. P. COMPANY 

Syracuse, S. T., Sept. 10.—Five-year-old 
Tvounc Logan, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Eugene W. Logan, it leading woman in a dim 

producing company which It now shooting 
acenes for a prodnctlon. entitled "Nobody** 

VERNE RICKETTS* PREMIER ORCHESTRA 

This well-known Chicago musical combination will ecnclndo its auccesaful summsr run at Idora Park. Toungstown, 0., October 1. and 
than appoar aa ■ Paul Specht unit in big-tima vandaviUe, or at ono of New Tork’a moat eacloaiva oafot. The playm from loft to right 
ora: Frad Wood, Wm, Ouitie, Wm. Billup, Ollbsrt Lackey, Vomo RlckstU, Tod Rickstte, Oeoiga Bnttkaa, Jack Plngel aad Barnard Chalk. 

be different. Tbe 
a long time, tbra 
start would have to 

entirely—^tben It would 
transition would require 
successive stages, and a 
be made somewhere. 

But there is no such movement. The an- 
dres^mg on our atage has no utilitarian mo¬ 
tives. It ia merely a daring exhibition, disre¬ 
garding not only conventioa and modesty, but 
even tbe lowest standards of decency in order 
to accomplish a commercial end. 

It accomplishes that end, too. But what 
a vain eodi Transitory in itself, but loag- 
lastiuK in its harmful effects. 

Of course, a little undressing will often 
set the lark of IntriD'-ic merit in a production. 
But it is a poor compliment to the ability o' 
the producers that they must resort to sucli 
• iH-ap artifices in order to make their attra:- 

lions successful. 

And it is even lees than a poor compliment 
to tbe intelligence of that class of theater- 

cjcrs who stand for it. 

It In really too late to ask bow far it is 

and Bert Dexter singing their hit, "Tomorrow". 

Miss Pettlcord dances engagingly. Other actors 

In tbe cast whose work Is good are: Peggy 
Simmons. Cora Blaney and Kitty Donley. Tha 

act opens in one and closes fnll stage. Max 

Balperin Is booking the act. 

Girl", In Syracuse and vicinity. Tbe girt M 
aupporle<i by Nora Shearer, former leading 
woman for Eugene O'Brien, and Gladden James, 
who has been seen in a number of attractions. 

Many scenes have alivady been made, and It 
la expected the company will continue to operate 

here for a mimth. It ia financed by Syracuse 
and New Tork capital. Other members of tin' 
company are Mrs. Martha Alkeas Langford. 

—— Marlon Bradley. Richard Neill aad Frederick 
Oklsb-ma City. Ok.. Sept. 16.—The Empress, Rckhart. Austin O. Iluhn, of New Tork. Is 

one of the largest moving plcturs theaters in director, and it la expected the company will 
Oklsbomi City, has closed down for repairs, aooa be ebristeaed the Logaa-Buhn Motion Pic- 

EMPRESS, OKLAHOMA CITY, 
DARK 

The interior wli: be decorated aod remodeled 

and a ticket office placed In front of tbe lobby. 
The house eX|N-rts to rfo|K-n in slsiut a week. 

MADE NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN 

Hamilton, O., Sept. 16.—John Scbwalm, ex¬ 
ecutive bead of tbe Jewel Pboioplay Company, 
and in actlYO charge of the Rialto Theater 
here, has been chosen to serve as national 

posnibie to go in tbe matter of costume. That committeeman by tbe Motion Picture Theater 
I-'tol b.vs already been reached—and passed. Owners of America, ils baa also been selected 

i>b. well. When the novelty of undress has to act in a similar capacity on the executiva 
►|»nt Its force, perhaps the stimnlns will be board of the Slate association, 
supplied by augmenting tbe costumes worn on 

Snaley Xoleea, Reneo Fl«rc« and Ouuie 

the stage. 

DOERR NOT WITH WHITEMAN 

SL I.ouia, Sept. 14.—Clyde Doerr'a Club Royal 

Orchestra, apiiearing at the New Grand Cen¬ 

tral Theater, has been extensively advertised 

Ss s I'aul Whiteman unit. Tbe Whitessaa con- 

ll•■<'lion is untrue, according to Mr. Doerr. 

When Interviewed by a Billboard n-preaentatlvc 

last night he said: "Paul Wliitemiin is simply 

trjing to capitalize on our popularity and had 

nothing to do with the training of my orches¬ 

tra. Whiteman booked my orcbestra at tha 

PERSINGER HAS NEW LOCATION 

Chicago, Bept. 15 —F, T. I’erslager. general 
manager of the Central Theatrical Exchange, 
Mlnnvnpolis, ban asked Tbe Billboard to state 
that his address hss been rhangi-d to 1!13 
Walker Building, Minneapolis; also that be hne 

taken over the booking department of tbfi 
Theater Service Co. 

WAGNER’S BAND BIO HIT 

Chicago, Sept. 14.—Soil Wagni'r's Jazs Baud 

is the fait of the week on the Rialto Theater 

Mil. This orgaaizatiun is rendevlag tbe istsst 

Club Royal, in New'York, but all the Idean hits and patting them over In Wagnerian style. 

tures Company. K. W. Logan, of this city, is 
the photographer. 

JACK JOHNSON TO 
TRY PRODUCING AGAIN 

New York. Kept. 16.—Jack Johnson, erst¬ 
while heavyweight champion of the world. U ta 
tr.v his band st prriduring agsla This time 
Lir .Vrihiir will he associated with Mat Kogers, 
a cabaret booking manager, and IWrl Jonas, 
small-time agent. Tho three have leased the 
Central t'ssloo, 15Sd street, near the llirlem 
River, where they plan to produee an all-colori>d 
revue. Johnson baa Is-en mlied np la several 
ainipwment ventures since bis releaec from 
prison a year ago. 

MIRIAM DOYLE 

Chicago. Kept. 16.—Miriam Doyle, charming 
young actreas. In tbe cast of "The Cat aod 
the Canary", is a aativs of the prslrls metrer^' 
Ils. She made her debut in tbe John Craig 
Kfock Company, of Boston. Hhe has acted with 
May Irwin in ".1,* Washington K<|uarr'*, in 
"A I’air of yiieeas", in “An Innocent Idea", 
aa leading woman for I.,eo Dltrlchsteln In 
"The King" and for the last two season^ has 

been David Warfield’n leading woBUin'fn'IT*"’ 
Return of I’eter Urlmm". 



v/iih our New Art Melody Sets of Slides 
STANDARD SLIDE CORP.-109 W.48tl>ST,NT. 

ANNOUNCING THE LATEST 

SONG SUCCESSES 
PUBLISHED BY 

222 W. 46th St., NEW YORK CITY 

“YOU CAN HAVE HIM, 
I DON’T WANT HIM 

BLUES” 

I CERTAINLY MUST 
BE IN LOVE” 

(It’s Mighty Good To Be Home)” 
A Distinct Novelty m Ballads, 

Which We Predict Will Be 
the' Biggest Success We 

Have Ever Published. 

“AT THE 
HONKY-TONK 

STEPPERS^ BALL” 
By the Writers of the Year’s 

Dance Sensation, 
••I’VE GOT MY HABITS ON." 

A Pepoy, Clever Jazz Tjre. 

Send for Professional Copies 
and Vocal Orchestrations to 
above address. 
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which kept ns rooteS to oor aett o&til tbo 
descent of tbo cnrUin. > 

COMMENT 

A scenic prodoetion of aMEnitade; goxrnlng 
eostly and attractlre. Tbo companr well 

easted ti their respectlTo rolea and the 

choms abore the aTsraEC bi appearance .and 
work. Their Dare lega are admirab'.e, made 
mora to by hamony la forw and coloring. 
Sert lailfr’s tiMn'table makeup, mannerisai. 

mayging and monthiny are in a class by 
themselves and tncomparable, and dominates 
the stage ail the lime he la on—and that is 
nearly all the tline. Howerer, he does not 

become monotonons, lur he keeps one gnessing 
what he is gotny to do next and he does it in 

the most nnexpeeted manner. Harry Fay snb- 
ordlnatea himself to Lahr thniont the first 
part, bat in the second stands ont charaeter- 
iatically alone hi hit dope and artiat role. 

Mersedice La Fay in her sonbret role stands 
oat pre-eminent par excellence personally and 
artistlesIiT. “Keep f*millny'* didn’t stop at 
that tor it kept the audien<'e conmlsed with 
sproarions laughter from start to finish, ami 

w,.'ll welcome more shows of the same kind 
•n the circuit.—NELSE. 

rmir eepeelal anennon to tro eoinmn nesaeo 
“Hotels, rommended and Ciitlciaed'', by Nelse, 

In thia IsNue. 

Columbia Circuit 
City—Bmoklya. 8tat®—New York. 

Name uf theater. Caaiao. 
Name of nuuayer, J. C. Sutherland. 
.Vane of treasurer. Howard Sloan. 
Name of press agent,' Tom McKenna. 
Name of advertUlny ayeut, Harry Van Bom. 
Name of stage manaker, Tuit Ynndt. 
Name of leader of orchestra, Ken Uarrie. 
Name of transfer men, B»'dford and Reilly. 
Name of hotel, tsrahrldge, U Nerina street. 

City—Boston. State—Masuehnsetts. 

Name of theater, tiayety. 
Name of manager, Thoa. R. Henry, 

Name of treasurer, A. Coplan. 
Name of press agent, J. Baxe. 
Name of atage manager, J. Teeny. 
Name of leader of orcheatra. A. tVbitiny. 
Name of transfer man, IbmoTan, RoyIet»n PI. 
Name of IniteU. Arery, Breiister. n'dlU. .tl- 

pblc, Lite rty, Arlington and rurolierland. 

City—Boston. Slat*—Massacbn-etta, 
Name of theater, Waldron’s Casino. 
Name of mauayr, Charlea H. Waldron. 
Name of treasnrer. T.awrence De Cane. 
Name of press agent, Josepl. Haxe. 

Name of advertising agent. Hesse Kuperior. 
Name of stage mtnayer, Frank Barry. 

Name of transfer man, P. Donoran. Boylston 

Ons Issioo doas It Wor.derfully entertalnlnc. If yon eao read notes yon can pity cbimet. Book eontalnt 
wtll-knoor. sonii arranced in cblmN. Only Sde, postpaid. 

ARTHUR 0. LARKIN, 3 Tsnawaada St. BuRalp. Now Variu 

“THE PEPPER POTS” square", was yieen an oration on her first 

(Continued from page 32) appearance, and merited it. Lillian Rockley. 

talented leading -woman. Charlie Goldie, a probably the pr ma donna, was 
sbort-statured comic with a grotesque make- closely followed by Harry Fay, whose make¬ 

up. ia a fiinqy little chap who is at It every “P *nd mannerism sugc-sted an old-time legit, 
minute in lim-s and actions supplemented b.e actor un the bum. Featured Comic Bert Lahr 
numerous fails and acrobatic dane»Hi. Hi* eo- came on with hl< usual makeup of the eccen- 
comlc, Charles (lied) M.nrsh.all, Is a tall, slemler ftie I)at< h art:«t as the prosiieetive bride- 
cbup, with a droll, dry humorous way of rbip- groom of Prima Itockley and was vaiupeil by 
ping in witticisms. Both affect the eccentric Jb-rio Comic Barry, who proiwses the theft of 
bisib In mannerism and work well Irtgether. the w-dding presents in wlilch she is a'ded 
Their singing of "The Old Town Hall" was all and abetted by soubret ijFny and Comic Fay. 

to the good. which lays the fonndation for s fsint suegea- 
Peggy l>.ay is another ingenue soubret of the ton of a plot in the making. Leading I^dy 

hobl'ed, brunet type, set '-ff to gieid advantage Barry and Dick Pritchard in a duet sang har- 
by a magnetic persimality and a singing voice moniously to 
aliove the average that covers her inability to sniwiequent number not only 
dance. However, Peggy is there with unusual 
trivacioDsness thriiont Ibc show. Harry Keeler. .-Soene 
a elean-cut straight, came ia on the comic 
burglars and engaged them to detect bis wife, 
Prima Delmonte, and. caught in the act by her. 
stagea the domestic iiiiarrel for the in and out 
moving of fiirniliire 
starting the lancbs which are bard to get com¬ 

ing from the Starites on Momlay matinee. Jack 
Leonard, in a white satin Pierrette costume. 
Vocalized first operatloally then in a qnick- 
change to the more modern attire to numerous 
enecres, for be is gifted with a voice that has 

be<n carefully cultivated. Juvenile Leonard 
then staged the feminine mind-reading bit for 
Comic Marshall as tbe reader attended by 
a petite, pretty brunet chorister (a prospect¬ 
ive prinripul, for a close ohservation of her 
thruout the show convinces ns that she baa all 
the essent'als to make one). This bit was 
worked better than usual. Straight Keeler, re¬ 
hearsing Comic Goldie in meeting Soubret Day Foat'is beld up 
and m.V'tifylng her with tbe bank teller dialog, ^ , 
was alto worked lietfer than usual. Prima Del- 
monte was realistic In her makeup and man¬ 
nerism as a vamp of Comic Goldie, with Jn- eff the stage 

venile Leonard as tbe gun-toting, Jealous hus¬ 
band. A liur-le-qiie opera, by the male prin- 
clnals, supplemented by Soubrets Leanse and 
Day, went over well to Comic Goldie’s acrotwtic 
dancing and Comic Marshall’s yodeling, and 

led up to tbe finale at 3:2o p.m. 

PART TWO 

DALY SEES FINNEY SHOW 

encores. Ingenue Dyer in a 
:ang sweetly but 

danc-d grac«'Tully. m.-vni 

■Wa< a pictori.il ilnig store 'Irop "''’C- 
for Druggist Pritihanl to balk Comic Lahr in Maje 

getting boiite, whl. h is finally supplied by 

U“y Lynch, s clever Juvenile straight character 
muo, as a bootlegger, accompanied by hit wife, pneii 

the comics, thereby becomes Comedienne Barry in a »bo" 

drinking hit with Comic Lahr. Fran 
Sc<‘De -I—Was a lawn aet for Sonbret LaFhy tb'vn 

to further hypnotize the audience with her seen, 
fascinating personality in sung aivt acrobatic 

dancing with the entire chorus barelegged. I 
Comed'enne P.arry nhearsing Comics Lthr 
snd Pay In srtistlc po«ps jeads up to Comic 
Fa.v’s exhibition of ••Temp'-r'', in which he 
cb-ikes Comic Lahr apparently beyotnl endur- gnj 

reason that Comedienne Barry 

goes off stage and falls to cue the act for the j; 
flna'.e. Tlie plot U resurrected In the robbery turli 
of the Wedding presents with the comics as po i 
- ■ .> b.v “S'lppery Sam" Pritchard, pood 

who. handcuff^ by Detective Straight Lynch, was 

liecomes the cuffed victim of th# comics until wall 
he vTips tbe bandcuffs and caffs tbe comics off stage by some one Jealons of hit acting 

The plot reaches t climax ability and encorea. and now Mr. Lahr ia 

with the wedding of Groom Lahr to Bride running around offering a reward for the doff'a 
Rockley by Comic Tramp Parson Fay and a return with no questions asked, 

lineup for the finale. _ 

PAP.T TWO ■^ssssssss^ssssssss^^v 
Scene —Was as Oriental set with a huge 

idol back center, from which emerged the 

“Tbe Land Eternal Woman- 
Scene 1 was garden set for Soubret hood", into which Comic TonrisU Lahr and 

ay's opening number, followed by tbe male Fay would enter. A si>ecialty by Miss Turner. 
rincipsU ab a kazoo Jazz band. a pretty bloud girl, took tbe form of toe II M 11111 li llll i . J I 
Scene 2 was a street drop for Strlight Keeler dancing sapplemented by splits, for which she 

the traffic cop bit with the comics, was revrariled with applan-'c. Another spe- 
bicb was exceptionally funny with Comic Mar- -norette’’. a short, shapely, bobbed 
lall astride a gee-gee horse and Comic Goldie brunet, was a remarkable demon-itration of 
s tbe cbaiiffeur. many varie-d aerobatic contortion and moscnlar control In 
jnny falls at the hands of the irate cop. Sou- , one-piece bathing suit that set off her form I^Q7|]IV|Kl7BTVmnalTnTHl 

ret L«'anse put it over for encores with her movements to good advantage for repeated 
iHallxatiou, a la Yiddish and Scottlvh. while Come-lienne Barry proved her M 
IHitligbtfd in a specialty, in which her flirty- vocalistic ahi'itv with an Oriental song that I^^B^B^mmmpmmJEiiljllm^BUHRR^^^II 
yed captivation her was sueeess. ordinary. 

traigbt Keeler’s magic kissing (lower waa well tbe butterfly drape for Dkk 

-orked by. him on Boubret Leanse and eqaally j.p,, peiietier and Dave Woods, as ■■HUyiUjUJIlJISi&LLkJIEilUl 
roll burlesqued by Comic Marshall on Soubret Bachelors" trio, to vocalize 

and the chorister, who slh.uld b.rmon.ously. and for a trio they are remark- ■■■■■■BBSSIIHimi 
e glvtm a more prominent part in tbe show. cle.n-cnt, manly appearance and 
rima »^»<te. as the escisd Insiine patien . ^ Pritchard 
Iving millioo-dollar checks to tomlc Marshall. . ' „ , 

ully demon.tr.ted n-al aeting ability with a *" ■■I!■ J 441.1 LMAfliHrmll 
oJmr touch of burlesque. Comic .ioUIie, to "'•>»-' “sd to reappear for repeated ■■jlMaiirJIljliaiitlKlMI 

tirieiital music by Hugb.-y ShuUrf. Or- J“P’ _ |^■KnRWfSVf^Bni■| 
hestni. put a in grotesque, aero- *-W«» •» >nt-nor for Oomedienne 

•tic, eeiTUtrlc dancing. Juvenile Lesnard ♦»» ‘’'^’^''s and in iMgUffHiHiaaBMgWBIWI 
taged tbe “tine Round Hogan ” bit with Comk <’«»<:><( b.F herglover. Araight Pritch- 

the knoiked out all- wlio orders Cop T.ahr arrest 

omeni. Including hims.lf, for funny falU. In finds Ms wife ami in the straight’s 
. his sweetheart fur three years. 

this was bnrles.)neinc of a clever comedy order. 
The scenery includ'si a full-A t interior for 4—Was a drape for Horton‘Spurrier to ■■■QFiljySTTIBTl'TfiT^TrrQHlfll 

be first part and a Iull-s<-t garden for demonstrate his exfraonlinary dam-lng spe- 
stsHid. and both were clean, rolorful and at- , which was nove’ and unique. IMfQITil|IRHjlfnj|!Vlf|{liP^B| 
ractire. suppl. meoted by bouse drtqts (or the r>—Was a str.-et drop of Greenwich 
4K-. laities. Ibc gowulhg of Prima Donna IVI- Ris kley as the street 

notite vas a retelallon for a sei-ond wh.-.-l pr.-s- ^ icpubret LaFay as tbe cigaret girl. 

•ntation and far more costly and attractive ami <„„,gbt Lynch as the guide and the choristers 
-hang'-d (ar more (n-'incutly than many seen on ,.,„raeterlzlDg the various arts. romic Fay 
tlif» i olumhU I Irniit. ^cril.Va rnoiR IVI- . : .1 a _ _ ^ . aw ■ aw - tTpU'il dope W]i*i Doarrr the n'll thinr 
UHUto kiiHWw ik»^t to MLMiH’t aud Jiow ^ ow 

, >11 mikoup atvi mAnnedsm tbao any tre have 
Tbo plnyi'rH are hatii*f»(-tory in > w . aa«^ 

In bur rM|Qo. Fat caq antlify As % 
heir re^iH'ctive nud tlieir \h clean ^ AM|iilk'l 
iml clescr. K.-cler IS an a'lmirslde stra.ght ^ 
Man. but a little t... .oer,,alous at times, 
abiih causes him to miitfi'- his d.d.very. The *»*’ >’*'* ’‘It’oialties to tht comedy- 

rborus the lust and tbe entire show a Comedienne Barry. 
;rcdit to tbe circuit.—NEL,SE. carried the house by storm, 

for Barry was at her N-st in lines, action and 

Migepp SMILING” i^y. man- 
_ , . , nei4sm of crazed artist bent on murder, 

liagc 32) Jo of 

• pretty, s|>arkling-eyed, shaticly, bare- everyone present than we ever got from Go- 
egged soubret. breezed unto the stage and Wan-Oo-.Mohawk in her palmy days, and her 

limiinaied frminim's by her personality kil'lngs always did give ns a laugh. If Fay 

enhanced by her tad used half the realism in his "temper” 
>ver-lncrraslng vivaciousness. Barry Melton, choking of Comic Lahr that he did in the 

DOG ACTOR WALKS OUT OF 
SHOW 
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^ “THAT THE PROFESSION KHOW^ 

©PBKi ILBWBH 
L **yoitorr^Hfcs VIEWS Aitc uvest NCWi 

■HSfiSBiniHifiMBBESBBOTSipiiiBC* chorus Cirl's career Is less than four Tears, 
>N AIAV- KHOVr^ b»w mauT of the thousands of them have ever 
_ I I I '■ really made a name for themselves. A few, 

I r"*! r*l ^T* 1 y al y*"*! a’^crage girl craves not the staae 
*—*f I [ ) I I J; mj because she has talent, but because she has 

Ane* < I'Ljgtti'r “”*• •“** ** **” ***y *" work, to this 
kind the stage offers a wild life for noth- 
ing. There are those who are sincere, hare 

talent and try to Improve It. Uow long do 
To one who is really talented thefe is no they stay in the chornsT Some not over a 

.A$2.OO.S0llDGOLD&TIIB 
fcsl u ur ilfcsMCO nL MssaSd KrsU teMnsIss me assalav it 

i> osS uWasMssM ssSIksiWas 
Hi lullr iSsilsIttl t>aW«tss«sHss 
s( s nsl Bhn It Atnras DishisS 
tl >ss sr rssr tnisSi css irS a Ifsa 
s rssl SiisiisS noM krcSnstrsI M 

rrfssSsS SssniiSaM IM pltfs, «s 
scnKaSM WlHt ■■■si, ssS • 
4a>s la >saf fnwiSi WsS <■■■ taS 
sSSisss •as MsS sin W awM ,as 
*•■ SaiS r O a C M MaarA Amt, 
Miia^ osk. cmncK ts. hSju 

Trunks 
$50.00 

FIso-Vaar ■Mraakss. 

B. B. 1B. Triik Co. 
PlfTTSBirBO. PA. 

I atom and ractorr 
Send far ^Mar. 

Chicago, September 14. 1022. To one wlio is really talented thefe is no they stay in the chornsT Some not over a 

Editor The Kitlboiird—Talent should be use wasting words about purity of the art. year, and others not over two. I have seen 
judged by the same process as mineral products They know instinctively that smut and filth them step out of the chorus in six months, 

are judged, by a separation from the dirt of bave no place in art, and they never seek It does not follow that there is no talent 
the real pay dirt or metal, and not according to border on the suggestive. The younger there. There may be considerable. But those 

to race, religion or previous condition of fellow who may have some talent, but is who have talent and no sense are far worse iV ■ 
servitude. It has come to be in late years overloaded with conceit, will do well if he off than the ones with no talent. Talent is »i-H *v||| B 1*11 HIC 
that, if yon po-ssess the ability to insult an takes a very close Inventory of his stock in the “pay dirt”, or gold, after dross has been >“"* TLsi „ | . 
audience and it doesn't throw bricks at you, you trade and throws away everything that may extracted. A good producer bears the same y -' ~ 
are considered a great genius. It is not all later si>oil an otherwise perfectly good relation to talent as an assayer does to the Bi IT ipOVsW 
the actor’s IT) fault that this condition has career. Not even in burlesque is there any miner or gold digger. He can tell you the per- B r—^ ll FIvs-Vsar ■naraaktt. 

been developed in show business, for there are excuse or reason for smut or suggestiveness. centage of gold you are capable of giving, but B. B. i B. Triik Co. 
still a few people who crave tlie morbid and Observe every one around yon in public places it is not up to him to do the digging. Ton B o • Hi PlimBlTBO. PA 
aesk it in the theater, but the time is ap- and you will see ail the comedy you need to must do this yourself. V • * / * Ptorei aa^nctorr 
proacblng when show business will Im- as clean bui d up a great i-omedy character. Then He that hath much, much la expected, and ■—”” ^^Sen^f^^Jalda^^^ 

as the Chautauqua is today, an-l managers are follow closely the doinga and sayingB and you be that hath little, little is expected. But 

learning faster than the actors. I should not will and many things of great value in comedy the gold Is as pure in a small quantity as in CATCHER WANTED 
say actor, for it is a misleading term. It aituatlon. and sayings. , large quantity. »o is talent. And aome- V.udeWJIe Ad- 
naed to be applied to persons who played a Ltxiness is so often taken for talent, espe- times the fellow with little talent will mine dress n.VER. care Billboard. .New York, 
part upon the stage, but lately it has been clally with the “Johny Newcomer’’. It looks more gold than the fellow who has plenty. So 

made to include all kinds of bipeds who so easy to get up on the stage and do a ten- it’s the application of your intell'gence to liked it. He was especially attracted by the 
stampede the rostrum. Fur courenience let’s minute turn and get glCNj or to a week for It whatever you can do a little bit that wl'I make aork of Iti-my Carpen. and Dallas Welford 
call all persons upon the stage actors imean* that it has a wonderful appeal to the young, you a success in the end. Success is for every- also came in for a share of kind words for 

Ing what the original term implies), and by So many g rls want to go on the stage, one. True not everyone will be given the his work in the part of Mike Sheehan “The 
performers mean a class of persons who Whew! I could write a book on that one thing chance to ring the Liberty Bell, but if it’a plot Thickens" is a comedy, adapted from 
make a living by working in front of an audl- alone, but where there is one who has real nothiug but raising a patch of potatoes It can the Italian “Quelle cbl non t’aspetti”, by 
ence, but not in the actor class. talent for stage you will find a thousand who be done with excellence. And a potato patch Tliomaa Beer, the original vehicle being by 

We will dismiss the actors In a word, aa *»«t‘‘ment. but, can be kept clean and free from weedt. Luigi BarzinI and Arnaldo Fraccaroll. The 

they are aa a class given a i art to speak that the average length of a iSigned) GRIFF GORDON. .how U presented by Brock Pemberton, 

nnd they say what they are directed to eay v— 

and do, so whatever they are la easily seen a ^ TIWT A W Y A OO AUSTRALIA 

to be a leflection of some character 1[>| LUUKkllNtl VjLAOO (Oontlnoed from page 35) 
tn? told to portrty. But the performer i® of * # 

a class that knows a lot about everything the- Sidelights, Reflections, Impressions and Reminiscences 
atrical. He is better able to give advice upon C tl 'TU J C U Traveling Sab-sman” sbooid remain in the 
nnbjecta that he knows nothing of. Is better ITOm laere, 1 here ano bVerywnerO Ice bouse no longer. 

able to write his speeches than any play- CynNEY WIRE Tbring have ar- 
Wright, Is better able to judge the merits of y t wi c. (own, where t . will attend a three 
his offering than any audience, and likes days' conference of Aostralaalan rilmt. Ltd. 
bli own gags because they are smutty, and Where are those boys—where are those boys? is a desk and at that desk li a very busy man. Walter Brown’a Rbell Theater ia pulling very 

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS 
Sidelights, Reflections, Impressions and Reminiscences 

From Here, There and Everywhere 

By SYDNEY WIRE 

CATCHER WANTED 
for CasMna Flying Rerurn Act In TaudrvUle. Ad- 

He was especially attracted by the 

Luigi BarzinI and Arnaldo Fraccaroll. The 

■how Is presented by Brock Pemberton. 

AUSTRALIA 

(Oontlnoed from page 35) 

are ao scarce that “Craxy * Marry" and "The 
Traveling Sab-sman" sbould remain in the 
Ice bouse no longer. 

W. A. Gilwon and F. W, Thrlng have ar¬ 
rived ia town, where t -. will attend a three 
days' conference of Aostralaalan Pilmt, Ltd. 

Walter Brown’a Shell Theater is pulling very 

’■angba loud to make bii audience laugh. ’Boys that we used to play w.th. 
There are a great many performers in . the Boys they were then—now they are men, 

talilo d shows, especially in the role of come- Fighting the world—but howT 

He is the county clerk and there isn't a bet- big business since It was made a 8*iinlck flrst- 
ter I ked or better known man in the county, release house. As a matter of fart good re- 
He is especially congenial to visiting show- turns have always been evlderc J here, 
folks and when a circus or carnival agent drops Parish and Peru are nibbling for a season 

half day off and U gone to sit in the res«>rvet 
and to eat iteanuts with the rest of the kids. 

dian: a few in vamlevilie and a few in the Some have gained fame on a far foreign shore, folks and when a circus or carnival agent drops * •fish and Peru are nibbling tor a season 

drama. Oming to the text. Talent, what is Some have grown rich, while in it usually means a long talk over old times, here. I have sent in an A-1 certlBcate of 
! that element of gold In yourself or your offer- Some have grown poor. When a circus comes to town, or to the next tbelr act, as I know Frank to be a wonderful 

lug taat can come under this vital element Some have no children, while nearest town for that matter, the clerk to Performer, and Americans hero tell me that 

that is positively needed to take you out of have a score. the (Vmmissloners of Butler County takes a '• 
the ordinary class? Have you developed some Where are they—where are they now? half day off and U gone to sit in the rem-rvet . ‘V, private secretary to 

one th ng that U modified by the word “class”? - nnd to eat iteanuts with the rest of the kids. 
Can you do some one thing that lifts you above “‘‘f ye**-’* '‘P*«‘nK Show" He seems to know everybody with the show ^ ^ i 

1 the ordinary run of people? There is much to Broadway yet, and, at this writing, “The for we see him shaking hao<ls with everybody ,, - .. wsIm and in thn t ^srt 

think about before you say that yon have «» ninnlng merrily along from the front door gang down to the bunch IT, , t ^ 

talent. If you sing, then you must sing, but ***‘' Garden. The new Winter Gar- around the stake and chain wagon. There’s i-nlted Artists l td had a nrlraia aeraantaa 
: not like nine out of ten people on the stage •t'rring Willie and Eugene Howard, a reason, for this smiling and ever genial of the I-* rrol FaUhank^ Vrtnrl 
. alng today. ■'"’O *» •‘'»‘>o'’tte pro- county clerk from Butler County, O., is none 

I - a W m.ir tlofilob* Lee nd J. J, Shubert have ever other than C. Z. Mlk.-shall, once a well-known ' ** created more than 
i Mc^rmaiA can sing. Can you Ton y gtaged. it is in two acts and thirty scenes circus agent and promoter of outdoor amuse- * ^ Impression. k- \i # 
f not hATP tho ffloriouB voioe that he hAB. but a^s _ ^ Word hAR Just been cabled over to fb# Metro 

R. A. Il'tddt, formerly prlrate aeoreUry to 
Ilufib D. Mclotoah durlniT the Utter'i regime 

It U Id tt^o Act® and thirty scene® circua agent and promoter of outdoor amuee* 
a favorable Inprettion. 

{not have the glorious voice that he has, but .-I "k-yi .luiuoor amuse- ■\Vurd has just been cabled over to the Metro 
I there ia nothing to prevent your singing Just . — , inrlndes Peorre llsssell \tii xi men s. He as b^n away from ns for a few representative here that "The Four Horsemen 
ia. well, provl^ you work just a. hard and , T>e Jh years but none who kn-.w. hm has ever quite Apocalypse” will Ik* In Australia ahort- 
i aevelop that talent. My teacher told me ^ forgotten him. ami we are alwa.vs g’.ad to aee ,hat I’nlon Theater, have signified 
? -r..— h.e. ...enet .in. '• Ronsult Fred W.Iton. Fred him when We travel In hit direction. He wt. ,h,ir Intention of screenlnr th.. film In the hla 

iyeaning ei.ctlv that singing is a cultivated p"'"’ « d t ’ t This I. the only rhaiwe a super- 
■ •Limy depending upon our Individual in- ^oosb^ Sisters. Gertrude ^ng. Mary I^w- and later with Jack Hampton’s Great Empire f,.„ure haa in tbi. country, a. I n on Theaters 

teUlgwre. ^nd Intell^ence comes from study *”5,’ *'x V ’ v . . *** '-n'r fhhlii of worthwh.le picture 
•nd capacity to take training. Do you do *'1^“ ’ rrV * ' ^ f*!’'” »»<'Ie. eo theater., altbo each city has at l.-aat one 
•crobatic tricks? If .vou do. remember that »’ T . In IIW.. He bouse offering f.irmldable opposition. 
-viii 1. .h.n .ne.. -'b'xander I I rank. W1 bur de Rouge and has been connei t.-d w th a number of the- W. Hurw<irtb. .\. 8. W. manaaer f<.r I’ara- 

'■klll la more to be desired than mere strength ,p, .v,-. 4.. v . ^ . . . ..... 

or muscle. Sometimes you see a powerful r.r o ^ *"'* “■ "" * 
man absolutely unskilled in tlie art of per- Atlantic City. September 4. to a ca- known from one end of the counto’ to the frets. The I'aramount Week is due here oa 
forming a trick while you see some little house, and if Broadway likes the show other. Since his retirement his name has the first of September or thereabouts, 

man do wonderful feats. Do one thing well. ** se dom appeared In print and it I. doubtful If Alliance Film, appears to be getting Its nose 
and if It has to be learned from the start, worry about. oue-half of h's many road friends know what in. This is the eompai.y fn>mrd fr m the re- 
.e.Jf .(.he Ah thoeo li - bts become of him. mains of the Clement M_» n Films, and has 

the rnh* How 'on. must we^be fooled Into ***** offices of the Commls- - Alex Hellmricb still at the head of affalra. 
the heii' e thst entne re>nnle are tiinne when But>r County, O., whlch STe located Alan Dale saw “The riot Thickens” at the Apropos of the above, the dally preaa tells 

W. Hurwortb. N. 8. W. manager f<*r I’ara- 

wlll have little to worry about. 
tDd, If It ha® to be learned from the start, __ ha® became of him^ ^ ^ 

the'^rnh**'* Ho^ 'on. must be^foob^l”Into ***** offices of the Commls- - Alex Hellmricb still at the head of affalra. 
the heli' r that some neoole are funnr when But>r County, O., which are located Alan Dale saw “The Plot Thickens” at the Apropos of the above, the daily preaa tells 

they are* not funny? cl^-n a funny situation *** **** House Bldg, at Hamilton, O., Booth Theater. New York, Septemlier 5, aud of the formation of a new company, to be 

a funny speech, and an ordinary gift to _V .'J** Clement Mason Films (191.1, 

apeak plain English, an.vone can get a laugh ^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllU i,hh.V“S Fort' MaV. and Ma'r 

But. given a page from the dictionary and a = ^ 7 /V TWITn = ' or^e.' The'^iplt.l U EIo'iiWI'Vnd* the *L^ 
front seat in the ba.cony. how m«y co- _ VV 1. ^ .M 1 = J-t. of the company are to manufacture. Im 
medians (?) can get a genuine laugh: That = ^ ^ ^ ^ = port and generally deal In cinematograph film. 

I3 a talent which is doveloited from very _ gwa ww ■ S •*>’1 to employ managers, actors and others in 
clo.se study of a certain character. A man — __ J^l R|||»||%am “ the preparafl.m of such film featurea 
who can follow one character thru several = I^CUpiC 111 Uraili,IlC5 01 UlC aJOUW OUSUieS® ^ Hugh D. Wll«.n. who ha. been interested in 

years uf actually playing bis character will in _ ' TO USE — ' ” eariont picture and vaudeville propositions, will 

time bei-ome the character that he tried to “ m ^ * m v “ probably leave for England In Heptember, hav- 
portrsy. Look at Beban. He gives you a = * ■ ’ l—O f f rV = ing acquired the rights to "The Man They 
lovely insight into a very beautiful character. — JL A A A A O. A AhA = Could Not Hang”, a l*Kally-produced film, 
not so much one man, but a man of a certain = ■■ __ _ _ = M. Sllverstone, who arrived here recently, 
class of men, giving yA the sum total of a.l — ■ B H A-^^r A A A A A^^^ — ia now rnsronert In the bead office of United 
their good an^ beautiful qualities rolled Into — M-^ a “■ M. ■ * A—A Am — Artists. Ltd. In an Interview Mr. 8Uverttoiie 

one single character. Same of Frank Bacon = = staled that he would visit ar* the Australian 

and a dozen others 1 might mention. But — 1 r i 1 --u 1 r j e E 8«*»es and New Zealand before he returned 
there is a class of performers who are un- = A neW Slipplv Of WOKS With ample SpaCP for momorandumS fOT - to America. At present bis stay la Indrflnile. 

willing to study anything human. They try = 14 months from .lulv 1, 1922, tO Sopt. 1, 192:i, FCadv fOT distri- E assurea me that be will not remain 

to develop something imrKMs We. This is not = bution Roiintl ill flexible leather *ind cont’iins v'dlnble infnr = *'’"* *" ■“' ““*■ ''^'*** 
a gift or ta enf. I have seen letters from per = OUIIOH. noUHtl HI IICXIDIC It ailicr dlltl COniaillS V.UUaDIC iniOF- — .nnounrement that John J. DDonogbue has 

formers asking for a Job. stating that they = JOatlOn. Sent anywheTC, pOStagC prepaid, for 25 cts. CaclL E •ppolnted general manager for Aot- 
piayed anything cast for. 1 have had the Z aj*, “ tralasla. 
pleasure of seeing some of them act and they ^ Adores* “ Cyril Mason, general manager for Reltnirk la 

play rube, Dutch or Irish exactly the same. — Waaw PavlwlS c?lwa wa^ ***'• '**^' **’* ■ comiirehenalve tour 
The only differeace in it ia the wardrobe they 12 Y OC ^JlllDCYdirCl E^UDllSUlD^ “ of New 2>aland this we«-k in the intercat of 

have. A set of crepe red chin whiskers makM E Date Book Department. 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio = **“ 
him Irish, aixi a blond wig makes him Dutch.. ~ S 

I WAISJXED I 
I People in All Branches of the Show Business | 
I -TO USE- I 

Xtie BillboaFd 

A new supply of liooks with ample space for memorandums for 
14 months from .Inly 1, 1922, to Sopt. 1,192:i, ready for distri¬ 
bution. Bound in flexible leather and contains valuable infor- 
(oation. Sent anywhere, postage prepaid, for 25 cts. each. 

—Address— 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
Date Book Department. 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Z Sunday shows aro bold In some portions of 
etc. The funny part of it all is they think >|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i||||||||||||:i|||||||||||||||i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||7 New Zealand, and the fine, are ao small that 
they are really doing what they attempt to the rule prohihlllng the arreenings on the 8tb- 
do. Why are some men successful and many MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT hath are honored In the breach and not tha 
others not? Because some stick to one thing (TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NFW ZVALA*'D TOURAt 
a little bit longer than others. If suceesa is AUSXRAI..IA A^D MEW ZEALAND 
worth SBVthlne It is worth more at HO than BOOKING ONLY HIGH-CLASS ACTS worth anything It is worth more at tnan pla.vinr Inelnd- W’ee o.or-i» Woo l, M«l «'m reoti. Tslboi n’Karrell. The Two Rtsrils. Ororg* 
U is at SO. so the longer vou strive for It came, M.d Oiirnny. MUSCROVE THEATRE PROPTY. LTD., Tlvali Theatre, 8ydR<y AuttraliA. Cakla 
tk.. _•• «■ —k.... .....k~l kaaesss ..UAVGCM'*. SvAnev. CoveraZne DiewAor. HARRY C. MUGGROVE. the greater it !S when reached. •ddraat, “HAYCEM", Sydney. Covtralni Oiractar, HARRY 6. MUSCROVE. 

ol>servaDce, To try and oust an obsolete law 
many metboda have been reaorted to. but an- 
avalllngly. Now the tSreymmitb magisirala 
ap|.eari to have s.dvrd the difficulty by making 

a teat case of fining one of the aufileocs. 



111^1# DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 

^ TIGHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, In white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-110 N. Franklin Street, • • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

((Tracker) Qulno easily take first place. Both 

bang over bits in the first part of the show, 

Mr. (Cray's ‘You Ain't a Jackass’ and Mr. 
Quinn's ‘Ain’t It Hot?’ tickling the funny 
bone. ‘Cracker’ is excruciatingly funny as a 

lion tamer in a den and honestly amusing as 

a scared Negro in the everglades. 'Smoke' 
starts to hit the bull's-eye of laughter in 
'I’ut and Take’ and keeps his marksmansliip 

up in ‘A Cercain Party’. Splendid comedians, 
these two gentlemen. Tommy Wiggins does 

a good bit as a w.ee Negro in the bank scene 

and as a tough one in the forest scene. Jay 
Clay’s wench is excellent. In the line of 

■egomania, Fred Miller has no competition. 
Ills eccentric, acrobatic stepping crashes thru 
to the audience’s applause heart with the 
force of a home-run drive by Babe Kuth. Mr. 

Miller’s impersonation of a lion is anotb.T 
fine bit of work. Allan Karle functions 
fluietly but effectively as Interlocucor and 
straight man, and paints a striking picture as 
a girl 'In the Days of Old’. All the vocalists 

possess good voices. Lester Haberkom's 
melodious baritone and William F. Elliott's 
falsetto tenor standing out against the 

splendid background. Sceulcally, the show 
averages high, several battle shots, an ever¬ 
glades ground and a cotton field drop being 
works of art. The first act finale, entitled 

'lycst We Forget’ (written by Frederic V. 
Bowers), makes a stirring plea for a soldier 
bonus and received a volley of applause the 
night your correspondent witnessed the per¬ 

formance. \ striking illustration of the cos¬ 
mopolitan audience drawn to a minstrel show 
was furnished the night the writer was 
present. In the crowd I saw a wealthy busi¬ 

ness man, a prominent attorney and a well- 

known city official ahd they all appeared to 
enjoy the performance none the less heartily 

than the proletariat. What better comment 
conld be made on Mr. O'Brien’s latest con¬ 
tribution to minstrelsy?” 

(Communlcatloni to our Cincinnati Offices.) 

.St. Ijouis, Miss., will stage a minstrel 
nani'F for the patients of the United 

Veterans’ Hospital the first week in 

jciimson Bros, and Johnson, in “Moments of 

Minstrelsy”, are batting 1,000 in vaudeville 
Kith their burnt cork entertainment. The 

songs and dances are rendered In the mo-t 

finished style. i 

HAIR TROUBLE 
LET CALVACURA STOP 
YOUR HAIR FALLING A 

lET US SZND you an interesting 
•worn statement of the remarkable 
results obtained from CALVA- 
CUIIA by Mra Lina Belpeno. 
Also hundreds of other lettera 
from pleased costomera 

OtLAYS ARC OANOtR. 
OUS. If you sufft^ from 
Dandruff, Failing Bair, Bald- 

Gray 

Successfully Treafed 
k THE CALVACURA METHOD 
^ INVARIABLY PRODUCES 

ORATIFYINQ RESULTS 
looking. Correct the trouble If yon want 

to save your hair and make It grow. 

LET US PROVE to you that the 
CALVACDRA HETBOD of Hair Cut- 
ture stops hair falling, drives away 

dandruff and eczema of the scalps 
growth of new hair. 

LET US SEND you a convincing 
Bte-'sample of CALVACURA No. 1. also 

an Interesting book on care of 
hair and ecalp. As evidence of 
your good faith enclose ten cent^ 
silver or stamps, and the sample 

ttawtbad interest ng book sriU bo S promptly mailed yon. 

Address Union LaborEtOtlk 

DEPT. 1-17. 

Btoghamton. N-V* 

OO IT NOW. BEFORB YOU 
_ FOROCT. 

Mr. Higgins, live-wire advertising agent of 

the i'ield Show, was in Nashville, Tenn., 

w>-,'k before 'a«t, in advance of the company. 
Higgins has lost none of his skill of being 

able to make a town look llae a clrcna as far 

a^ tlie billing l» i-oncerned. 

The seat sale at the Orphenm Theater, 

Nashville. Tenn.. for the Al. U. FTeld Min¬ 

strels, which opened Wednesday morning. 
Feptemlier 6, was the largest in the house’s 

history. On the oi>enlng day, September 11, 
practically every seat was sold. Maurire 
Bhsrr has the imixirtant iiost of mutlcal 
director this year, while F. M. I’lerce is in 
charge of the band. Manager Conaid Is pr'Ul 
of the personnel of bis show, containing as it 

does, some of the best talent in the VIi if 

minstrelsy today. 

ness. Prematurely 
Hair, Btrlpy, Sticky or 
Matted lUir. Itching or 
Eczema of the Scalp do 
not naglect it. Try to i 
relieve the trouble at 
once. Let us send you 
our illiutrated book, "The 
Triompn of Science Over 
Baldnesa, and a liberal 
aample of Calvacnra. 

SiMPLE TEET-Ezam- 
Ine the hair on your 
comtk. Take warning if 

Laitea White and hla minstrela are giving the root Is pale, dry. dead 

a performance that tends the patrons home 
sing ng the praises of the young Southerner 

for one of the livest minstrel shows that has 
hit the road In the South. lAsaet has the 
show Idling smooth y and la adding new and 

deserved laurels to those he won during bis 
previous two seasons at the bead of hit own 
company. Tbo show, planned and prodnce<l 

virtually entirely by Mr. Whita, reflecta the 

spirit of genuine Negro minstrelsy. The press 
everywhere Is congratulating the young min¬ 

strel producer and comedian upon the alwaya 

ootlceable absence from hit performance of 

•lipstick methodt and vnlgartty. 

Amateur MINSTREL and MUSICAL SHOWS 
ire the iDiist popular form of entertainment today. Easy to stage, entertaining and better financial retuma 
are realized. 

8 nd for free copy of our "Minstrel M viu." a descriptive price Ust of eichislve OVERTURES, END- 
80N08. MUSH'AL NUMBERS. AFTFH-PARTS. SKCTrilEx. JGKF-S ar d a compete GUIDE for staging. 

WIGS, BURNT UOKK. CUH) SIIUES and MINSTREL SUTPLIES. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY, 30-36 Main St, Haverhill, Mass. AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UF-TB- 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE “THE 

PERFORMER" A VITAL NECEMITT 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. particularly the sketchei, needs cutting and or remoted from the running, for It la a weak 

revision. One skit, ‘Rufus in the Lion’s Den’, entry. Mr. Clay sings splendidly a la Jonn 

is set, but the other two, ‘Put and Take. McCormack and .\1 Jolson, but bis quips tn 
BaifMers' aniJ, (‘.k Certain PUirtyV, «re, or women and matrimony grow boresome. f’er 

should be. still in the process of development, that matter, it wonid be well for the entira 
The first has seen service in one form or other group of comedians to harp less on the two 
for many years, but it remains generUly snbjects mentioned and more on events of the 

amu'ing and frequently uproarious. The day. Neil O’Brien is a skilfifl minstrel sup- 
langbs come fast and explosive’y, with the geon and when be gets thru clipping off ilie 
curtain timed to a nicety. ‘Put and Take', loose appendages here and there, his show 

wb ie far from original, has moments of ought to be as fit as the proverbial fiddle, 
hilarity, but several stretches of desultory. ’In the Days of Old’, a peaceful, res.ful 

desuetudous eomedy weaken and drag It out. reminder of early-day minstrels, quickens Us 
’A Certain Party’, for all Its familiar props pace at the close with a smashing acrobatic 
and situatioDs, is genninely funny, but should dance by Fred Miller. The personnel of ihe 

be speeded up a lltt’e. Jay n.iy’s monolog company Is excellent. In the list of fun 

'In one’ nest to closing, sho-i'd be rewritten makers. Jack (Smoke) Gray and Frank 

During its two-day engagement at the 

Victory Tbeater, San Joae. Cal., Septemtser 

3 and 4, tbe Sam Griffin Original Premiere 
Minstrels met with an enthusiastic reception 
and landed very favorable pre.ss notices. San 
Jose not being a good Sunday town, bnstness 

was oaly fair tbe first day. The company did 

not suffer much as a result of tbe KtngllDg 
Bros.-iiamum A Halley Ulrcu- leing In town 
on .Muadny. Among tbe many features of th s 

year’s Griffin show la tbe singing of fellz 

Allen, tenor and yode.er. The comeilians. Tot 
Young and Tom Green, of ronrte, get a warm 
reoeBlion at each jierftwaiance. They are 
both acquitting themselves In a most accept¬ 
able manner. Y'oung's haujo monolog never 
falls to make a h.t nightly. Another feature 
is tbe band of fourteen pieces, led by Vem 
Bowman. Rounds of applause are accorded 

tbe mnsiclans at both tbe noon and evening 

concerts. 

(Hm Offldtl Ortan of the Variety Artiates’ Tad- 
wation and all Other Variety OrftnizaUont.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Th# Pasar That Showi Results tn Advartlitrs. 

ADVERTISING BATES: 
Whale Pa«a .)».M 
Hall Pata . 27.»0 
Third Pate . 21.M 
Quarter Page . Id.SO 
Sixth Page . tS.OO 
Eighth Pag# . lO.SO 
WIdt Calusin, gtr inch. S.OO 
Narrow Column, per Inch. 2.M 

Thn PERFORMER It filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Office* In America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18, Charing Cmtt Road, Laada*, 
W. C., 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Straat. Blanoa*. IMPORTANT 
Fill Out and Return at Once To 

MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF AMERICA 

Department of Music 
tit should nerer be forgottns 

thut TUBERCULUSIS la a NEED¬ 
LESS disease. 

.Under proper conditiona of 
housing, food, veotllatlon and 
rest, there should be NO SDOB 
THING! 

This ideal may nerer be com¬ 
pletely realized, but it can be— 
yes. MUST be—approached far 
more nearly than at present. 

WE .MUST KEEP UP OUR WORK! Thera 
must be DO slackening in effort. 

SIX THOUSAND DEATHS A TEAR from 
this cause, in New York City alone, are BIX 
THOUSAND TOO MANY! 

If yoa have a cough or cold that "hanga 
on”. see your doctor. Have a thorough 
medical examination once a year. 

For the good of New York, we ahall be 
glad to give helpful Information, withoot 
charge, to ail who may inquire of at. 

The liKrj-’ZS tbeater seaaon at Macauley's. 
Loulsrillr, Ky , wat uabered In lAbor Day by 
the .\l. G. Field Minstrela, which played to a 
full bouse. The local critic- thought tbi 
chow was better, funnier and more pic 

toresque than e\er before. The tig hit of 
the show, aceordlng to The Louisville Pi>at. 
wii the a nging of Jack Iticharda, who-e 

every tong wat rep»'atedly encon-d and still 
left the audience clamoring for more. The 
fol .owing is an excerpt from' The Post: 

’’Rlcbardi bat a voire which srema to be a 

cross between a baritone and a tenor, but 
more like a baritone. It la clear and distinct, 
has a pleasing tonal quality anit It won¬ 
derful In range, being fn'e from any ol'Jec 

tlonable tbroatlness. Ills sing ng of ’The 
Holy City’, near the granil finale, was e-i'c 
rially grssl. Next to Rirhtrds' vm-al rendi¬ 
tions. Risiy Jordan's 'Isiok What a Fool Uve 

Bien’ seemed to appeal greatly to the 
•udltnee.” 

Name of Manager. N’ame of Theater. 

Seating Capacity, Mailing Address. 

Number of pieces. I\> you employ an orchestra?, 

Leader’s Dam< 

What Make?, Have yon an organ?. 

Organist’s name. 

Piano only 

Pianist’s name. 

Automatic piano «'r organ?.Style. 

Have you a contract with the Sss-lety of Composers. .Authors and Publishers?. 

If not. have you N-en appniaehed by their representative recently?. 

Has the Society ever brought or threatened to bring rourt action against you?. 

Will you e'lmlnate all taxable music fnim your pp'gram?. 

Will you Instruct your orchestra leader, organist or pianist to play only tax-free and 

license-free music?. 

Shall we put you on our mulling list for professional copies?.orchestrations 

Stipulate whether rival or dance orchestratlona are desired. 

Will you run chorus slides?.Will yon program special niimlxrs?. 

Will you make a special pn-sentatlon of an exceptional musical number?. 

Will you co-operate with lo<-al music dealers in popularizing license-free compositions 

■ nd popular numbers?.-.. 

MOTION PICTURE THEfygfg OWNERS OF AMERICA 
Departrr M ^ Music 

132 West Forty-third •Fjet, New York City. 
The amount of service you receive depends on the co-operation you give. 

NEW YORK TUBERCULOSIS 
ASSOCIATION, Inc. 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets. One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll, 

Sc-nlc and IJibtlng BffMtIa. BvriT- 
Ihlng In MlntUvl Suppllaa. SvivI S 
c«nu tn aUmpa fnr our 1921 "Mln- 
•>fH Surgrsil'ini ’• 

HOOKEt-HOWE COHUME CO 
Rax 70S HaxartllU. Maaa 

JOHNNY LEIOHMAN’S MINSTRELS (whUr) want* 
M8ei(4>ft«», TitnnUsip. Alio, |ia% llf»ni. 6*1*rlt»rt •n<i 
11 ■no <t(iuhhn( b«n*l. Alitt oihrr iiBoful Mil irtrpi PoO- 
IV; AdftrPBB slOlINNY URICHIMAN. K. I* niflf., 

JprMjr HU, quiiKf. 111. 
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ORGANIZING COLORED THE¬ 
ATRICALS 

That 10 intmitlnc lobjef*! was opens*] to 
coo-Meratlon, when Ihe ibore rapti<>ne<I art]c!i» 
• jip-ir-d on the iwie lo the issue of September 
P. 1« Terj evident from the cons'spondenre that 

hi« i-orae to the writer based npon that 

n:bJeot. 

A prominent theatriral man of the Par 
West has written for more detailed Informa¬ 

tion upon the present status of Negro vaode* 

Title and its present organititions. 
Coieman Bros., owners and managers of th- 

lafayette Theater, write that they are 

"heartily in aeeord with any projeet that 
seeks to eo-ordlnate the efforts of the man- ^ 

agers of eolored housea to seeijre a better 

standard and more dependable supply of enter- ^ 

tainment for these houses.*' ^ 
Mr. Coleman continues w th the angees-tlon 

that the sla or eight hoa«es in the district j 
between Norfolk and New Tork get in line as ^ 
a beginning of a movement that should de¬ 

velop into a »->rt of black K. 4 E. or .Sbnbert ^ 

chain. ^ 
“Ton may pot n* dc.wn as one management ^ 

that will he glad to OK-ociate our interests 

with others so Inclined, Imt,'* he a-ks. "who 
is the Moses to • »d ns out of the wiidcmeso ^ 

of nneeriain IxsikingsV" 
The (jnestlon is a i>erflnent one. The an-wer 

to It wi'l dl«<'Iose a man capable of reif.n- 
cillng threw different types ut owners broa<l- 
ganged enengli to -ec tile Imiiien'-e p<ias.bilit1es 

In sfaMlIretl and s.,steniatired industry, and 

in command of siiflieleut confldenee fmm the 
theater owners ant* managers to ismifwi their 

aticking thm the naturally trying preUmltiary 

stages. 
The future hol.l* br.iii fame and fortune for 

that man. 'Tiie Page would be pleased to he 
the agent-y thru wh ch those interested might 
get together. Perhaps if one or more man¬ 
agers to whom a statde bn«in<ss condition is 

of importance got in tom-h with the Odeman 

»ros. a atari In the right direction might 

result, 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON 

Kikn Gresham writes to tell the news in 

the oatiooal capital city. He tells ns that 

George 'lartln, who for seven years has mau- 
aged the Foraker Theater. Is now the own-f 

of the houae. "Kike" calls him a real race 

man The bouse is located on Twentieth street. 

N. W. 
At the time of his writing iSeptember 2) ho 

says that the following slo-ws were in to#n: 

The Arthur Bruce Players, featuring Side. 

Brannon; The Ted Pope Brown-Skin Vampt. Tlie 

John Mason Dixie Beach Girts and The Boy 

White Stylish Steppers, a* company that was 

to close September 9. The owners. Mr. White 

and Clareuee White, are going to Chicago to 

play ever a white circuit. 
Anderson and Anderson complete their tour 

' of Dudley’s Time this week and go to Chicago 

to Join the Harvey Minstrels, 

tv Bobbie Denslow and Roberson are at the Blue 

^ Moose Theater, and I-eroy (Kike) Gresham la 

doing his wench at the Mid-City. He will b< 

at the I.lneoln In Baltimore we<-k of the 11th. 

East week we had the plensure of seeing Ed¬ 

die Green's ''Girls He I-uxe'* at the Mid-City, 

Slim Henderson’s "Beauty Revue*’ at the Blue 

Mouse, and Idaho Jordon's Players at the Alamo 

Theater. 
On August 2r> the Howard played a midnight 

show with the following bill: Hawaiian or¬ 

chestra, Gray and Gray, who hit a 100 per cent; 

Allen and Stokes, who did the same So did 
Roy White’s "Stylish 8tei>p<-r8’’. a cartoon act 

that registered fair, and a nice little tabloid- 
The show was a scream, according to the ap¬ 

plause bestowed upon It. 

EDITOR'S NOTE—This is the most compre¬ 

hensive and ail-informing tetter than it hat 

been onr pleasure to receive for a long time. 
It is therefore greatly appreciated. Such un- 

aelflshneas and thoughtfulness is rare.—THE 

PAGE. 

“OH, JOY", PLACED 

Tott A Whitney’s ’’Oh, Joy” Company an- 

nonnees that it has a forty weeka’ contract 

for bookings beginning at Worcester, Mass . 

where they did a S. R. 0. botiness. Mr. 
Rogers, the owner, reserving the right 

to cancel if an opportunity to get a New York 

Imnse is found. Eddie Lemon baa Joined the 
company. 

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL. 

BILLY KING 
Aag H s B'a lacoBiMrable Ceaisaay. In 

“MOON SHINE” 
A MUSICAL COMEDY WITH A KICK. 

A favorite In New York, rhlcago and the bUger 
eltifs. Address sers The Blllbeard. New Yerfc. 

WANTED COLORED TALENT 
A. A B. DOW. 

Roaiax Bldg.. 249 West 47tk St.. New Yert. 
Can PL.tCE flM-clajs Colored P-rforroera with 
VaudevlUo or Musical Comedy experieoer. 

iM the: interest of the colored actokl. 
ACTRESS AND fiUSICIAN OF A^ 

(•xnnarxiCATioNH to oub nbw tork omcwi 

SOME FAIR NOTES 

The Manassas Hor-e Show went over h'gger 

this year than ever N-fore—attendance, tinan- 
cial returns and ••lass of entries all being 
Ix-tfer. Hartman's Quince Orchard Band 

fumi-lie-1 the mnsic. The conceaslonalrea 

conducted them-elvee well and did a nice 
liiisiuess, accurdiiig to Henry Hartman, of the 

Fairfax Fair, wlio visited* with the local asso¬ 
ciation. Accorrling to W«sbinxt<« newspairers, 

there was an immense automoldle patronage, 
some coming frhm New York, Philadelphia. 
Baltimore, the capital city and Richmond, as 
Well as from ad.lacent towns. 

,\t Winchester a two-day show "was staged 

fh-ptemt-er c, and 7. The flr-t day was not 

(Continued on page 69) 

“BON BON BUDDY, JR.” OPENS 

Irving, one of those three sons of Rev. Mr. 

Milhr a'l of wh<>m are theatrical producera, 

pre-ented hla latest show, "Bon Boo Buddy, 
Jr.'*, at the Lafayette Theater. New York, 

September 11. The hook Is a reversal of the 
«t«>ry of his ‘"Pnt and Take” in many respects, 

with revisiuDa. of course. However, the book 
la coherent enough to be followed thra the 

tw«. acta of eight seen*-a. 
The singing U good, ami tbe dancing plenti¬ 

ful an-l fast, which after ail are the prime 
characteristics of a musical come<1y. Atten¬ 

tion ia arrested with the opening number. 
However, the flnale of this act la a ow in 

apite of the nice acenic equipment and the 

(Continned on page 69) 
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I A Word With the Contract Jumper and | 
1 Another With the Smnt Honnd | 
Z: Tlie SMFT SHOOTERS most think we have forgotten their existence. We have not. S 
~ We simply ignored them for a time to aec if the right idea would sink Into their dense — 
— beads. S 
— S<»mcliow or other plain common sense fails to register with tbe dirty-mouthed and S 
s evil-minded fellows. We would not coneem ourselves about them hut for the tact that S 
~ the piih'ic Indignatloa agslnat them so often taaea the form of prejodlco against all S 
~ colored ai'ta. S 
— One of the met promising of the eolored shows failed to impren Brrradway theater- 3 
S goers other than to excite the reviewers on the dailies to adverse erlticlsm of the lesrd S 
“ atmo«phe-e that envelops an otherwise talented csunpativ 3 
“ The owner of a whWe net that recently worked on a hill with aomo eolored acta wna S 
Z asked about a certain team, and bia isqtort was; "They're clever, but their stuff is too “ 
Z dirty.” Thus this team goes back to tbe “sticka” for fallinc to appreciate tbclr op- ~ 
Z portunities. The man who made that report baa been one of tbe most consistent frienda ~ 
— of tbe colored performer, and many owe their advancement to hit kindly oflicea. given S 
^ without charge. — 
“ A certain Baltimore manager still a^k* for ’'SMrT", and becattae a certain comedian ~ 
~ rave It to him while a B<-out was in the bouse a big musical comedy hai another man Z 
“ for principal comedian in lien of the fellow first intended. 
“ Blase mention of Intimate marriage relations, profanity and depraved vulgarity 2 
~ may be a hit in some theaters, but that claas of bouses ia rapidly diminithing. Just 3 
~ remember tliat a few weeks’ work won’t make a whole season’! living. Get wise and S 
H come clean before it is too late. S 
S A word atmut the rONTR-tCT Jt’MPER. Next to the Bmnt Shooter pp'bably the S 
Z heaviest brake agaiuat the wheel of progress for the colored artist is that fellow who ^ 
S has no regard for hit word, or for the written contract. Girls, don’t langh! Some of tbe ~ 
S worst offenders In this direction have been wom^. • — 
— Our attention has been directed to vandevflle acts that receive transportation and ZZ 
^ fail to report for work at tbe appointed time; to novelty acts that have long cried oat S 
2 for their chance, only to disappoint the agent and the attraction when time came for S 
~ the delire’'y of their good-; from minstrel and musical comedy artists who begged ad- Z 
~ Vances, and sometimes rehearsed for a week, then "blew”. Even more horrible exampica S 
S than these have come to our notice. ’ ZS 
S The Page was astounded when shown the aggregate of money lost to the treaanry of — 
“ a colored circuit because of acts that had obtained railrtwd tickets, only to commit “ 
“ larceny by bailee. — 
~ Not long since we sent a certain performer with our re<-ommendution to a booking ~ 
:Z agent, by wlwm he was engaged to make an appearance that he failed to make. Ool.r ^ 
S the extent *>f this agent’s confidence In the Page preventt-d our “getting in Dutch’’ for :Z 
S our well-meant efforts. These things hurt the whole Negro profession. S 
S "PTe know the excuse about "Ralary too low,” “Aw, that guy don’t count;” ”I got S 
^ a better chance,” "He don’t notify anybody,” etc., ad lib.; but the fact remains that S 
S until the whole group may be regarded as DEPEND.LBLE people whose word Is their S 
~ bond, and with wimm a contract is a sacred and Itjtal document, all will suffer from ~ 
~ doubts and suspicions from those who have been STTNG by the irresponsible among ns. ~ 
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Chas. English, a World War veteran and a 

memt>er of the team of Mason and Eng'ish. Is 
in tbe hospital of the National Military Home 

at Dayton, O., for another operation. He 
draws nu comi>ensatioo, and is requesting con¬ 
tributions from the profession. He would like 

Willie Eldridge and M*GaiT and DeGaston to 
write. Address Ward 4, at above named hos¬ 

pital. 
John (Rasa) Turner, formerly with “The 

Old-Time Darkies Quarttl”. ia now a memlier 
of "The Pan-American Four”. George Day, 

the manager, announces a full year'a contract 

for motion picture theaters. 
The Defender Is authority for the announce¬ 

ment that Luke S'-ott has opene*I a dramatic 
sebooi at 5J0 o:ive street, San Antonio, Tex. 

Williams and Hughes got tbe heavy type in 

tho billing fur the Standard Theater, Pbila- 

deipbia, week of September 12. From the way 
they sold their ituff at the Lafayette the 

previous week. Manager Glhwm naed good 
Judgment. 

Sut'urban Gardens, the big WaahingtoD, D. 
C.. park, bandied 16.000 people thru tbe 
turnsti'es Labor Day. Manager W. W. Frac¬ 

tion and tbe execntlve committee, O. A- 
Roh.DsoD. A. 8. PInkett, J. A. Hyder, 

Frvslerick FItebett and Edward Holland, are 

greatly gratified with the seasoa’a bnslness. 
October 1 will be closing date. 

The Federal PYodoctlons announce tbe re¬ 

lease ol A five-reel' colored featore Him, The 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
Two years' exiwrlenre has taught tbe 

Page that tbe greatest handicap to the 
cilored artist has b* en the d ffx ulty of 
finding the desired artln at the time 
he naa DF:.'*IKKD. 

In most instancea onr professionals are 
without the club connections and "bang 
ing-ouf places in the heart of the the- 
airleal diatr.cts of the different centers 
As a rule. th*y have worn out both shoe 
leather ami patience visiting oIBcea, only 
to bd wanted, either after they have 
grown tired uf calling, or by an office n|>OD 

which they have never railed. 
We have replied to many bnndreda of 

letters a»klng for thia or that one. and 
have been in-trumen'al in aaaiating many. 
The Billboard will gladly continne this sort 
of service, hot yon owe it to yonrselt 
and to your bo|>es lo keep your where- 
abotita known. To that end we are eatab 
llshing a directory that will be maintained 
for ytmr lnlere«t If yoti approve and sup 
|Mjrt It. Tlore is no profit In the pn>Ject. 
It Is The RllllNMrd'a contribution to you- 
progre-a. 

It is not the pun>ose to permit display 
advertising of any sort—a mply to create 
a dep*'ndable directory You are asked 
10 bear the mere cssit of printing. A 
card of the type Hated Mow will coal 
11 per insertion In advance. (’bange of 
address, etc., always permiasihle. Address 
Manager, riasalfied .\da, 25 Ofwra Place, 
r n< innatl. clearly stating that tbe copy 
u for JACKAIN'H PAGE LIST. 

TTila low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
espemie Of bookkeeping, mailing bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment no 
that the tranMctlon may he completed with 
as little coat aa ta posilhie t<i the artist. 

COMPOSERS&ARRANGERS 
(Writers of Special Work) 

ALEX ROGERS, 
^ _ LTRirs AND ACTS. 
^ CuMtarUad street._BROOKLYN. 

WILLIAM VODERY 
- . .tHRANOFR. 
6iy«ly Theatre Badeia*. NEW YORK. 

story has to do with life in the iliims. The 

Fnloo National Exchange Of Wilmington, D* l., 
ia tbe distributor. 

H. S. Roulln, formerly general manager of 
the Berry A Rosa Co., manufacturera of ‘'tlie 
hrown-skiu-bahy doll”, is now operating a 
detective agency In New Tork. 

J. Beml Rarltoux'a "Caharahian Byni-o- 
patora” are hobnobbing with friends <io Seventh 

avenue. New York. They have finished the 
summer numrl season and are reitlng before 
taking up tbe winter rontrarU. 

The Page met .Maj. N. Clark itmlth, the gen¬ 
eral director of tbe Pullman P<irters’ (Tiorus, 

hand and orcbeatra, on Seveuth avenue. New 
Tork, with Mme. smith. Despite hU hnsy 

history and tbe burden of great retpoDsibi:i- 
tieu, he is aa dap|>er as when we knew him 
in onr aalad days ia ('bicago. 

Rrown and Grlse have been booked by Al 
Wilton and Mr. Henneaiy into Hohokeu and 
Brooklyn with a good route to follow. 

Earl Danrer it working with bia clever feet 

is an act that includes Ham Woody’s orcltea- 
tra of ten pieces. Dancer it a dancer, and 
the band made Tame for the famous Baron WII- 

(Continued on page 69) 

SEE PAGE 69 FOR ADDITIONAL 
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FRANCIS WILSON 
. „ “KBrniES. \(TS, 
Cara Kellev. 2211 8»va>th Avu., Now Varti City. 

BIRDIE M. GILMORE 
, Acnioii. 

»2 EaM lOlat Btraet._NEW YORK. 

DRAMATIC TALENT 
ANDREW BISHOP 

^ LEADS. 
But bar Thaatar._PHILADELPHIA. 

EDNA LEWIS THOMAS 
LEADS. 

lOB Wait IMth gtraet_MEW YORK. 

SUSSIE SUTTON 
_ CHAEACTEBS. 
»tf CahiMtt Avauaa. CHICAGO. 

A. B. DeCOMITHERE 
niARArTFKtt. 

WNh Mala 4 Fryu "Duaih Lueh.” 

CONCERT ARTISTS 
FLORENCE COLE-TALBERT 

SOPRAi'iOt 
299 Watt 131th Wraat NEW YORK. 

KATHERINE PIPES 
roXTRAI.TO. 

K M. B. P,, I5H UMbari 8t.. Phlla«tl»hla. 

CLARENCE CAMERON WHITE 
VIOUNIST. 

919 CaluMhu) Avatua. BOSTON. 

ALICE B. RUSSELL 
ROPRilNO. 

»7 Cnwnr—< Awmiw._hOItTCUMIt Ww l« 

ORGANIZATIONS 
THE CLEF CLUB 

STVOBRg DtNCBBH AND Ml’ffinATfff. 
239 WoM 939 9tra*t. _NEW YORK. 

FRED WORK 
roxriniT qitabtcttb 

99 WaW 134th Btraal. _ MEW YORK. 

DEACON JOHNSON’S PUYERS 
229 Waal 139th Btraat. NEW YORK. 

ROYAL GARDEN ORCHESTRA^ 
9929 Arab «traat_PHILADELPHIA. 

MUSICAL COMEDY AND 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

SIX SHEIKS OF ARABY 
matt housely. 

Jaama MeOaama. A9t. ^laca Thtatiu, Naw Vark- 

DAVE AND LILIAN 
DANCBBR. 

JACK FLYNN, A««at. NCW YORK. 

PROF. MAHARilJJIH 
MABICIAN. ILLUttONIBT AND liYPNOTIBT. 
17 EaM ISIM SI.. Naw Yartt. ar BtUhaard. N. V. 
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With the 

Stage Employees 
ai\d 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Pfrsonalt and other items of interest 

to Carpenters. Eleeiririans, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Slaehine Operators. 

A^'IrMi '^mmuniekMftni t* Stftc* Rands 
and Prsjs''ti«niBts Editor, Tko Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I'harlc* <S. Sutcr was clci-ti-d to mcmlicrsbip 
in l.'H-al Frederick, Md., 8<-vtefnbcr 5. 

lip'th.-r I ytiB McHaneiio, of I,oonl Denl- 
»‘>n, TfX., has Ix-cn riaitini; In Unllaa, Tri. 

■les-. Mej-ern, one of th,- leijrs fruni the I,<ine 
stjr State, rc'-mtly joined Fn-neh'n “8^■n^a• 
tion" xiniwbont at La CtOese, Wls. 

All the theaters la rittafleld, RaSK., bars 
eicned ci.ntrai'ts with the k<>.Ta of leioal UniOO 
Nil. for the followlnk Fe.tr. 

litotber S. K. Caasard, nn houorarjr tnenther of 
ai.inr I. \. locals, has tukeo over the asearF 
tor the new Raird pp>jeetor in New .York City. 

K. Z. A’"St In the huetllni; l»U‘ine<i» a Kent of 
l.-ijl SH. Ilarrinhurg, Pn. II. AV. Sinythe hi 
aetini; prcaidi'ot for tlte local for the current 
year. 

Rrothers Fly BerMnu and l . Carey are still 
Kith th.. ••Yanify Malda". They carry stare 
employ.-^C cards out of l«ocal No. ."SI, At>cr- 
den. S. II. 

Bill 'Yiuff. of East Sj. I.*nii(i Local No. 117, 
Is at pox ot In Mcxii'O with the Kie^lan Oraod 
Op>ra • <'mpony. Wing asya it’s slightly warn 
Id the tropics. 

Alle-rf (twens, of I-fa’Sl Ihut, penNun, Tex., 
rontioiiea to opi’rate bis Candy store la that 
city. He says be baa quit stage work fur some 
time to come. 

Brother 8. B. StereDS, general organiser, has 
tx'cn Tery busy settliog dUputea for the va¬ 
rious I'sals on the Coast. Ue carries a stage 
employet a’ card. 

(leorgo Brown, of No. 2, is ssslgnlng the buys 
to work in the Chicago oflice. temporarily re¬ 
placing Oscar Kyan, wbn is fllllng Mr. Green's 
place daring bis vacatloa. 

.Motion pictiire operaior!i In .Springfield, MaKe., 
are seeking a rlight iiK'reare in aal.iry. The.v 
a.ik fur tl.T.'i an iiuiir, iti-ten.| of Sl.ult. on Siiii- 
d.iy, und fur ;in iidiiitionol ;i week. The 
stage hands are seeking n ch.inge in their con¬ 
tract at th.. Iir*.:idu'.i,r Tlienter, it is niiderstuiHl, 
The KrunilWiiy |>luys fixir shiws on Satiirdiiy, 
which IS s.iid to le" the ren-uu f .r ii chai.ge. 
The tniisiciuna and liillpust*rs have jiresented 
no deiiiiinds fur u salar.v incrense. Cummittees 
from the fi'dernliun of llieiitrical empiojees and 

fr..tii the managers' as-.M.iatiiu are Uegutiuting 
I untracts fur the coming year. 

.Ml the huiis.'s in Jamestown, N. Y.. Rot 
away in g.r.d sli.ip.- fur a L.ileir Ihiy tiieming. 
Sic a s (iiM r.i House, Well known to all legiti¬ 
mate iitlr.ietiiiiis, o|M-ned with ii new pulley, 
offering tile acts of Keith vaudeville, with a 
feature p eture. The staff hack stage is the 
same as It has lieeu for a uiiiiile.r of years. 
Johe E. Riisli is stage manager, or.illo Morrel 
electrician, Itayiiiond IIous«.ii pro|>erty m.ister 
and Ljun KruM-n Il.\man. .\dheiiiar s Itrcliesira 
ia in tile |iit. laist wei-k .Vrtlinr lliiik, with 
bis popular taliloid show, coppei] uli honors at 

the Moiiirt. This form of amnsenient seems to 
he gurioTing all the diieats for the managers 
there. The stage erew at the Mtizarl iiieindes 
William .Stevctis, stage manager, and -Art Cher- 
r.v, props. Brothers William Porter, Lee 
Kriiseii, John I.ist, William Sturderant and 
"Jlggs” Uosengreu, of l.isal No. L’Ci”, are on 
tbe ruNil. Conspicuous around Jamestown are 
Lee Ward, tlie sceiiie artist, who has carried 
a card out "f lewul INIti. and William Kofisl, 

erstwhile iiiliisister. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Contiuiieil from page o7) 

The Bird of Passage gathered U|i her beau¬ 

tiful fur boa. tightenisl her grip on her empty 

silver purs*, aud -ilcntly followed the woman 

with tbe dowdy hut fat purse into the diaing 

risitn. The woman in tweed was gloating and 

so was the woman who overheard, for whereas 

the twetsi lady had found hut one bit of "ms- 

tcfial" 'he woman who overheard had found 

two hits. 

Wounds of War Healing! 
So they're '-omlng over from Berlin with an 

all-ficmian eompany to sing opera in German 

at the Manhattan Ojiera House. I>oue by Ger¬ 

man artists themselves, Wagner's "Ring of 

tlie .\il»'liiiig" should be all that its ismipfiser 

intended; nay, 1* should l>e a feast for lovers 
of Wagner’s brilliant style. Moreover, those 

of us who understand neither the Italian nor 

the Gerniiiii tiuigiie ean at li'ast find appre¬ 

ciation In Wagner from what the orchestra 

alone will give ns. 

STYLE NOTES 

Black velvet hats of every shape are selling 
'.ike tbe proverbial hot cake in New York. 

Veiling by the yard for the purpose of 

draping the hat is much in demand by smart 

women. es;».cially those who motor or travel. 
The ends arc draped over the hrim. Made-'in 
veils of lace are favored b.v the woman who 

goes alKiut "af.Kit”. 

.Ml over la-e handkerebiefs in colors are 
Very smart. Tliey isiiue in .American Itea'ity, 
green, hisi) le. gray and blue. 

OLGA PETROVA IS 

WOMAN OF IDEALS 

I'hieagu. Sept. 1C.—ll'iga Petrova, star in "Th.> 
White pea. <s k”, in the I’lnyhon'e, and who is 
we'I and favoratiiy known in Chicago, was born 
in Warsaw, I'oland, of an Knglish father and 

Polish nioflier. siie attended gcliool in 
Brnsseis. also in Prance. laifer, while still 
young and with a eonsnm ng desire to make 

her oisn way along li»r own thoughts, she 
went to I.ond'in and iiecarae tlie flrst woman 

reporter on The I/>ndon Tribune. But Miss 
Petrova foiin.i tiiat a pers.inage railed an 

editor sat in judgment on all her eopy and 
ma le many ilianges in it. 

So Miss petrovg sought the stage as the 

next best medium of expression. She first went 

witli .<ir Herbert Tree's eompany and luckily 

got .\ season after that with <•"< r Frederick 
Benson n tlliakes|a‘ar“Sn roles. Vm** Petrova's 
first New York appearance was made In the 

Follies P.ergere, where she was instantly 

recognized as a suceoss. Ismg seasons In 
vandevllle followisi .and then the niadame 

scored huge sneees«es In dramatic stardom in 

“Panthea" and "The Revolt’'. 
In jdetnres Mnie. petrova was so sign,ally 

Siieeessfiil that -he wsin lieeame the head of 
her own pisslueing company. ‘‘The Wldfe Pea¬ 
ce k". In which she is now appearing, is the 
pro-ill. t of her oisn pen. Her latest p'ay. "The 

Harlot's House’’, will be produced and acted 
by bets.-If ni xt season. 

“A FLY IN THE BOTTLE” 

Closes Preliminary Road Tour of Three 
Weeks 

• 'baa. I'e T.imj’s play. ".A Fly in tin: Bottle", 
which, for •.onimereiji 1 road purposes, its pro- 
diieer. .Arthur .Alston. <silled "Woman’s 
Gre;ifcst Sin”, i-Iosed its prellni'miry nsid tour 
of three vveekf at Kingston. N. A’., September 
9. 

Ihiring the t'liir, which opened .Aiigu-t 21 at 
Seranton, Pa., the l■omp:lny pla'ed a week In 
that city, a week in Syrueiise and two days 
each In Elmira, Schenectad.v and Kingston. 

The play proved to b«- a novepy in treatment 
of a rather de'iiate siibjeet and in eaeh <ity 
played the business never failed to incrinse 
as the engagement progressed—the nneit telling 
evidenee that it waa litcd, says ilr. .Alston. 

The piny will now lie equipped with new 
scenery liy Manager -Aiston, and with a few 
changes in the eompany will reoje-n its tour 
late in Septemlier. Its nitimate goal is for 

New A'urk production. 

BAPTISMAL PLAYS 

New Harris and Selwyn Theaters, Chi* 
cago, To Have Their Dedicatory 

Offerings Soon 

Chicago, Seiit. Id.—The new Selwyn Thea¬ 
ter will lie dedirated the night of September 
18 with the first Chicago performance of .Somer¬ 
set Maugham's play, •The t'irrle ". The new 
Harris Theater, adjoining, will he opened Sep¬ 
tember 2r> with "Six t'ylinder Lotc". Such 
eminent stars as John Knew an.l Mrs. I.eslio 
farter will he.id the performance of "The 
Circle’’, which ni..un- that the beautiful new 
playhouse will s'.iri o<T with a lirisk foot. 

The two new h ui-es will le- lifital jewels ot 
architeeture, and they ar.. r.gbl on the Rialto. 
They have several proeiiiient neighbors that 
are also nevv—thi* AVooiJs. across the alley from 
the H.irri-; the .Apollo, State-I.ake, Roosevelt 
and Randolph, not to mention the gigantic Chi¬ 
cago. said to be the largest and most perfectly- 
apiKiintefi theati*r In the orld More and more 
theater crowds are tn'ing drawn to the neigh- 
borh.aid of Dearborn and Randolph, because in 
addit.on to Hie above new houses there are the 
more or Ic-s venerable powers, Dlympir, Gar¬ 

rick, fort, folian’s Grind. I.a Salle, foiiimhia 
and MeVicker's and folonial. all right in the 
immediate ne'ghliorhoial. ,\side from Forty- 
fourth and Broadway, just under the windows 
of The iiillhoard's New A’ork oflice, there are 
probably more people to be seen near Dearborn 
and Randolph now after the theaters close than 
in any other one spot in the I'nited States. 

FIFTY YEARS AN ACTOR 

Chicago, Sept. 1(5.—Harry Davenport, who 

plays the leading role in “Thank-IJ”, at tbe 
fort Theater, is the eon of the late E. L. 
Davenport and Fannie A’ining, and is a member 
of the tlliistrions Daven|eirt-Drew-Barrymore 
stage famil.r. He last appeared In fhleago in 
"Three Wise Fools’’, He made his stage debut 
at the age of five years and celebrated his 
fiftieth anniversary on tbe stage last year, 
fie afipeared in the original prodiution of 
"Tosca’’ in l‘*S!» with bia slater. Fanny D.iven- 
port. Mr. Davenport was in picture- for four | 
years, then returned to the sp<ikcn drama. L 
His daughter. Dorothy, h the wife of W.illare | 
Reid: m- vie star. I 

EDITH KING’S RISE 

Cliirago, Sept. LA.—They don’t all get to the - 
goal with the speed that Edith King sliowcl 
from the start. Misa King plays the role of 

the French niece of aa underpaid minister ia 
"Thank-f’’, at the Cort Theater. Her mother 
forliade her to go arotmd a theatrical otBce, 
but one day she dropped in on David Belascw. 
She was then sixteen. The great producer- 
artist thought she wan worth a part and gave 
her one. Miss King first appeared in “Marie I 
Odile’’, and later In "The Bounieraag’*, "Pipes 
of Pan", and leading woman in '’Blind Yoatll'*, 
with I»u Tellegen. 

Bill Wolf is carpenter, Rciben M(<}iiinney 
electrician and George AfcDowcll property man 
at tbe State Congress Theater, playing stock 
burlesque. In Chicago. All are membera of tbe 
No. 3 Local. 

W. T. liooney still remains in charge of the 
stage at tbe Rialto Theater, Denison, Tez., and 
also has ebarge of the outside advertising. -A 
full erew will he employed at tbe Rialto again 
this winter when it opens with road shows. 

Tom Brown, earp«-iiter at tlie Colonial Thea¬ 
ter, Pittsfield. Mas*., will not go on the road 
this season but will remain at tbe Colonial as 
Manager Kayraond bus .a lumilier of riaid shows 
IxMiked Loll Bis el will take his place with 
the Boston Opera t'om|>any. 

According to Hurry L. Anderson, correspond¬ 
ing seerelary of Lmal No. 2f(fi, Topeka, Kan., 
tbe memliers of that local are out on a strike, 
which tiMik effect fieptember fi. This affects the 
L. AI. Crawford interests, the Novelty and 
(•rand theaters. The n|H>rators are nut In the 
Best, Cosy ami Gem theaters there. 

Jack Peyton is still on th,- Joli as repairmun 
in a theater supply house In Hklalioma City, Dk. 
Brother TIninian has la-eii reiTully elected -ec- 
retary of the prnjeetlonlst liH'Ml ther<'. Brother 
fiuy Culver Is hiislness agent and seeretar.v of 
the stage employees’ Loial No. 112. whb b will 
have quite a few stage emplnyrsa un the road 
tills coming Season. 

Sid AV. Beelli, eleetrlciun, m* mlmr of tbe 
Minneapolis l.>a'al No. lU. was a pleasant culler 
at The BllllMianl oitlees lii Clnciuuatt Septeni- 
lier 14, stopping off en nmtr to Chicago, where 
he will join a r'sid show. Bceth says he en¬ 
joyed the summer on un excursion steamer 
which fioated In and out Of Isuiisville, Ky. He 

Was accompanied by bin wife and child. 

Tbe following cd'w -was retuined again thin 
s<-asnn at the theater In Hagerstown. Md.t 
Harry H. Felgley, Jr.. I'ariH-nter; AA’llllani C. 

f.ane. elertrlrlan; John ZInkhands. props; Wil¬ 

liam Troupe, o|ieratur. According to 8- D- 
Wolfe, a memlwr of Loral !WI, Hagerstown, 
Briitber C. T, Dbirr, of tho same local, has 

. ncceptod a poaltton an projectlunlst with Gran- 
I Jdall’n Tbeater In Cnmberlnsd, Ud. 

ALFRED NELSO^^ 
(OOmCTNICATIONS TO OLTl NEW YORK OFFICES! 

John Schneckenberger is tbe manager bark 

with Al Jolson. 

Bam Cunningham Is manager bark with 
"Tjiwful Larceny”. 

Harry De Miith is tbe manager back witn 
‘Tp In the Clouds". 

Lee Mi'Diinuld Is the manager buck with .Ar¬ 
thur Pearson’s Shiibert "rnit’’ show. 

I. Ho|h' and Jim Misire will be m.anager.s 
back with different companies of "The P-at". 

Ricliaril Muncy is the agent abeuil and John 
Sliceh.r the nianngcr back with "The Green¬ 
wich A’illage Follies". 

R. W. Saiiip.'ou Is general agent. Frank I’. 
Ptvsi’ott special agent aiul C. Jay Smith mana- 
gi-r back vVitli Harvey’s Greater Minstrels. 

Joe Fliiiii is the agent alieuil and Leo Lea¬ 
vitt the manager laick with "'riie Itliishing 
Bride" with Cecil Lean and Cleo .Mayfield. 

Howard Herrick is agent ahead of the 
"A’uiikee I’rimes*", which o|M-Dcd at Ford’s 
Opera House, Baltimore, Mil., September 11. 

Will O. Estea rummiinicutes that he is in 
charge of Thoniaa K. A’aughn’s feature film. 
"Her I.aat Daiiee”, and while business ia not 
great It is satlafactory. Eddie llariia is the 

man ahead. 

Charles (Kid) Koster. former burlesque and 
clrrua advanee agent, who waa forced to lay 
off thru aiekness, U now at Saranac Lake, aad 

will weleoiiie letters from his friends to Gen¬ 
eral Delivery, PustotUee. 

David Wallace, formerly with the William 
A. Brady offices as press representative, la 
bark on the job again after an affiliation with 
_thc William Harris, Jr., offii’cs. Arab Blod- 
'gett ia now in tbe Harris office handling the 
publicity for "Bianca”. | 

James -A. McGluc. general agent, and Fi^ink 
Everet. promoter with tlie Walter Savidge 
Amusement Co., arc proving themselves "go- 
getters’’. AA’licii the slitiws get in everything 
Is sitting pretty ami the folks are hep for 
miles aniiiml. The n< w broom adage diH-s not 
apply to these fellows, sa.is J. 1). Colegrove, 

business manager ot the com|iany. 

Charlie Francis Park has recovered sufficient- 
l.v from Ills recent iliiu'ss to isuivey ronsider- 
able information relative to ailvance agents to 
tills l•ollInln, viz.: (ieorg,- Roberts left tbe 
big town en tour for llarrisluirg. Pa., to do 
til,- advance for Harry (Ileiiiie) Cooiht’s 

’•lletli>. Prosperity". Ilarr.v Bell will he well 
taken care of b.v the ShulaTts. who have him 
written In for a house niamiger's position. 
Bill Croiii her is engaged to go in advance of 

the Happy Six and A’erke's famous orchestra. 
Curl Ueddick has gone In advance of tbe road 
compan.v of ".lust Married". Hubliard Nye 
has signed np to pilot William Deverian in 
ShakesiH-arean repertoire. Bill Lampe is attend¬ 
ing to Charlie Fraiieis Parks’ affairs until the 
author of "The Invisible Empire’' Is able to 
be abont again. Big Bill Rice has designs on 
"Sne, Dear", for Biff figures on being the 
manager back with the company. Harry Bowe 

la sapcrvlBing the reception committee ot the 

"Bull Pen’’ in the I-ongacre Building lobby. |il 
’’Smiley" I orick jumped on from Chicago to 
*alk it over with II. H. Fraxee relative to an 
engagement, Jaek Reilley will he the mana¬ 
ger liack with the ‘‘Havana Girl" for Jimmie 
Uialges. Si Gnodfriend will lie the man ahead 
of the Do Wolf Hopper Company. la-on Vie- 

tor ia prndueing a motion pietiire that will, if 
all reports are true, make Broadway audi¬ 
ences sit up and take n-diee. Frank Lee is in 
Canada heralding the coming of "The Bird of 
Paradise". Charles Eagle, formerly with tbe 
Selwyns, is looking forward to a management 
of a theater. Frank CruP. ■'"’uk is now ahead 
of Joe Gaites’ "Cp in the Clouds” Company. 
Alelville B. Raymond is general manager for 
Arthur Hoiikins, and Afel. is tbe right man in 
tbe right place, for be has tbe ability to put 
over attractions not only in New A’ork City v 
but far distant cities as well. Wells Uawka 
is general manager for Sam H. Harris, and 
bis metbists and manner of work are an exam¬ 
ple that many aspiring agents can copy with 
benefit to tbeir attractions and themselves per¬ 
sonally, Clyde Proctor baa sign-d up with 
Henry \\'. .Savage to do the advance for Mitzi 
in "Lady Billy’’. Jimmy Sullivan is making 
the natives of numerous elties look forward to 
ths coming of "Mary’’. Jimmy works for. and 
ia always fur, Sam II. Harris and his attrac¬ 
tions. Jack Hoffman has been written in for a 

vaudeville act—not ss actor but the man in 
advance over the Southern time. George KHey, 
formerly with "Mary" and George M. Coban's 
lirialiietioiis, has departed for Canada to ber- 
aril tlie <aiming of "The Bird of Paradise’’ to 
Toronto. Bill Biillen flashed a ticket over the 
Nevv A’ork Central mute to San Francisi-o, but 
wouldn’t enlighten bU friends the reason why. 
Charlie Davis will handle an opera company, 
and 'tis said it is Dunbar’s. Tia likewise 
said 'tis San Carlo, but l.'barlea la saying noth¬ 
ing any more than 'tis .1 fact that be ia set 
for tbe season. Brightl.v Dayton stepped on the 
'’gas" and made bis departure, and 'tia said 
that Brlghtly’s picture will be brightened by 

bis persomU presence. 

a 

Arthur Swanice has accepted n poaltlon aa ad* 
Tertiaing man for the Rialto and kllsalon Mstse 
ters at El Dorado. Ark. • . 



SIIOWFOLKS AT HOMK AND EN TOI K 
Ap|ireiiatiV(? Kecipit-u'M of ColiTenience and 

Comfort 
rres<‘nt-d:i.T obtwfolk* arr- appr^latlTr ra- 

clplontH of tMinvpnlfiicf mil romforta at borne 
and eii tour, wliiih prolialily aci'ounte for the 
niiuiiTuim conimiinicationa to Thp Itilltruard from 
thoatrical produt-iiifr nianaK<'r>, agi-nt*. arti>t«, 
and artiKans, likowiw tho»e aniiiH'iated with 
many and varied outdoor ehowa seeking in¬ 
formation relative to the names, addresses, 
phone numbers, etc., of hotels, apartments, 
boarding and rooming bouses catering to sbow- 
folks. 

In order to render valuable service to readers 
we will establish a bureau of investigation and 
information at our New York office as a ready 
reference directory of desirable hostelries cater¬ 
ing to sbowfolk. 

IUlTEl.S, AI'ARTMENT, BOARDING ar.d 
UtioXIINt; norSES—if you desire the patron¬ 
age of sbowfolk, ever n'ndy and willing to 
pay for convenience and comfort, we will list 
you In our card index file free of charge If 
you will furnish us the information desired. 

MANAGERS. AGENTS, ARTISTS and 
ARTISANS—If you desire the convenience 

and comforts of a Ilotel, Furnished 
Apartment, Ibuirding or Riaiming House 
catering to sbowfolk. communicate with 
us and we will furnish the information free 
of charge, In order that you can make your 

reservation in advance, or phone for full par¬ 
ticulars on ycur arrival in the city, thereby 
Saving you the time, lalair and expense 'of 
visiting numerous places seeking living accom¬ 
modations. 

lai'er on We reprinted it and added a com¬ 
ment. viz.: 

COMMENT 

When we prepared the foregoing copy for 
publication in the Christmas Number of The 
Billboard our first and only thought was to 
priH'ure and file in our New York office a list of 
Hotels. Apartments, Boarding and Furnished 
Room Houses catering to sbowfolk in order that 
we could assist .\dvance Agents, Company 
Managers, Artists and Artisans in locating de¬ 
sirable addresses that they could phone t<> on 
their arrival in town instead of lugging around 
one or mure heavy grips in quest of accom¬ 
modations. 

Had we anticipated the labor that we were 
saddling on ourselves we would have reneged, 
for the published request brought to us an 
avalanche of mail from Hotels, Apartments. 
Boarding and Furnished Room Houses desiring 
to be listed. Not only that, but letters from 
theatrical folk boosting their favorite stopping 
places. 

For weeks we have been kept bus.y compiling 
our list, and by the time this appears in print 
We hope to have it i-omplete and be in a posi¬ 
tion to advise Theatrical and t>utdoor Show- 
folk where to find desirable places. 

Niimeroua inquiries relative to advertising 
rates under the various headings convince ua 
that we can render more valu.vble services to 
everyone interested in Hotels, Apartments, 
Boarding and Furuivhed R^Kim accommodations 
by establishing a distinct Hotel Directory in 
The Billboard that will give the names, ad¬ 
dresses and phone numbers, thereby saving the 
sbowfolk the necessity of writing to us for 

information. 

Hotels, Apartments, Boarding and Furnished 
Ro'-mt will be advertised under their proper 

'' classification. 
srCPLEMENTAL 

> The publication of the “Comment'* brought I to us many letters from our readers commend- 

(Contlnned on page fit) 

HOTELS THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Commended and Criticized 

Casdacted by ALFREO NELSON 

iOanununlcationa to our New York Olficea. Putnam Building, ItSX Itrosdwayi 

ADVERTISING RATE—One Ibie. two column* wide. Ilotel name, address and phone oumbet. 
for Moh Ians. No ad accepted for leu thin fire lisues. Payable In sdvanes. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

St Canaseutlyt timsa, ans lint aersu tws ooiaaint... 
2s •• “ .. .:. 
IS “ . ... 

As sn active advance agent for numerous 
tbeutrical companies for fifteen years, we were 
fnlly cuguixant that tlieir work depended to 
a great extent on the convenience and com¬ 
fort they found in the hotels, hoarding and 
rooming bouses where they were obliged to 
atop while en tour, and we made every effort 
to B«.cure a desirable list In each town we 
visited. 

While some managers of theaters keep them- 
selves po'tcd on Its-al coaditions as to hotels, 
the majority leave it to the advance agent to 
verify an antiquated list that has hung in the 
local box-office for yearn, or If the theater 
manager Is personally interested in or bene¬ 
fited by one or more hotels in bis city be will 
give those and no other, and the average ad¬ 
vance agent for lack of time will take what 
he gets in the hox-c«ffi<'e and let it go at that. 

It was this knowledge of conditions on the 

road that imiK-lled us on l>ecoming an employee 
of The Billboard to suggest establishing a 

dl’cctory hotels, tioardlng and rwmii.g 
homes as i permanent feature • f this publica¬ 

tion. 
About eighteen months ago we poblisbed the 

foHowing: 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .IS5 West 47th SI. Rryaat WM4 
ARISTO HOTEL . 101 West 44th St. (tfl BrsaOwsy).Bryaat 1107-0 
OE FRANCE HOTEL . 142-110 West 40th St.Bryaat 07'0 
GLOBE HOTEL (Stag) . 44th St. and 8th Afe.. S. W. Car..,.. Bryant 0107 
BRAUO HOTFL .Brs.vdway and Jlst St.Lsngnrra 4100 
GRENOBI E HOTFL .7th Ave and 50th St. Circle 000* 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .30th St. and Braadwny .FItx Ray 0447 
HUDSON MOTEL . 102 W. 41th St...Bryaat 7220 0 
KINO JAMES MOTEL . 137-110 WfH 45fh St.Brynnt 0574 
NAVARRE HOTEL . 7th Ave and 38th St.FIti Rev 0401 
REMINGTON MOTEL.170 W. 4Rth St.*.Bryaat 3301 
ST. GEORGE HOTEL .Broadway A 17th St.Stuyvaianl 5427 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS AP4RTMENTS .778-00 Fiehih Avt. .Bryaat 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 306-10 Weet SIM SI. Clrcla 0040 
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West 05th Stredt .CaluiRbut 2273-4 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .327 West 48th St.Loataera 5006 
ELIZAB^H BAILEY .315 West 48th St.Laatacre 377« 
MANSFIELD HALL . 220 W. 50th St .CIrcIt 2007 

' AKRON, O. 
HOTEL BUCHTEL. Neat Dtor to Colsnial Theatre. Akron'a Beet Theailrlcal Hotel. Sacdal Ral-a 
NEW HOTEL CONGRFVg . Near rx-hanna St.Saaeial Thaatriral Bitei 
NEW WINDSOR HOTEL . B'aek frrm Calaalal Thaatar .Prafttaiaaal Ratm 

ATLANTA. GA. 
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE....Fret Rahearail Room . 8 South Broad St.Phono, Mala 2ISI 

BALTIMORE. MO. 
ACADEMY HOTEL. Howard and Franklin Sta. Ratri: V per week. Sgiile; $10 and $14 DouMe 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHtN (Foraitrly Now Trcma’itiOSI Tremant St. ... .Prt<taalonat Ratac 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Btwdola St. near Stata Htuaa <1 mlnuta fraai SeoHaySasaro) 

CARTHAGE, MO.* 
EUREKA HOTEL .Thaatrieal Ptaale't Hama . 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
hotel pavaoFNA . 400 N. Dtarbora St.Phono. Sooorior I0»a 
HOTEL RALEIGH . 840 N. Dearhom St.Phtat. Suaarlbr SOSO 
MELVYN APARTMENTS . Oearhorfl. at Chicooo Ava. 80.00 a Waok op 
THE WAVELAND APARTMENTS . 711-713 Wavtiand Ava.$7.00 watk and as 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.JS W. Sth St.BlalO 1140 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
WALDO HOTEL.Naar All Thaatart. 4th & Pika Sta. 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Eurlld Ava.. naar C. 14th St.Htarl a« Playhaaat Saaara 

CUMBERLAND. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL . . Car. Balta. and Merha'ie Sta .Frank Oiamaad. Mgr. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltlmara St., naar Thcatrat . 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
TONY SERPONE.Near Maryland Theatra. IS-II N. Maohaak St 

DETROIT. MICH. 
AoniSON HOTFL. Mede-n S*rl<-tlv Fir-araaf Car. Wtodwerd and Charlatta . Ratea. M as 
HOTEL ASTOR iFtrmerlv Norton Ann-x). Saae. Theat. Rate*. J'ffrraan and Gritwald. Cherry 1400 
BELMONT HOTEL... .Social Theatrical Ratrt Cor. Grand River and Adnmt An...Main 2717 
HOTEL CHARLES .Centrally Urated. 1452 Farmar St.Cherry 1400 
HOTEL COMMODORE . 1040 Ciee Ava. . Cherry 2505 
MOTEL CONGRESS .D»wa Tewn. 32 E. Caagreet Rvtat; 00 OO SlntM. MK Daahle 
HOTEL HERMITAGE . Saea. Thrat Ratea ... Orn. “Gayty" State Eatraa-a CaOllUa 1802 
MOTEL IROQUOIS. Sac. Thca Rate*. 80 00 and as. 161 W. Cal imh's. off Waodward .CaOiMae 3771 
HOTEL METROPOLE AND INTERURBAN Dawn Town .. Charry 25 
HOTEL MORGAN .Saeo. Theat Retee: 86 Ripcle. $8 Double.Car. Caea and Baaky 
MOTEL MORRISS.120 Mantca'ai St.. Watt . Cbarry 077 
MOTEL OXFORD .. Downtrwn. rar Woodward and Lamed ...Phono, Main 5025 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Cllffard and Bttlay...Chany MIS 

FT. WORTH TEXAS. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL.Madera. Canfrally lamM. lOOO'i Mala St.Umar 2207 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudasa St.Slagla. W.SB: Oaabla. BIB.SB waakb 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
HOTEL MECCA . Saaeial Thaatrieal Ratea. 13th and Wyandotte Sta. ball Moth Orykauai Thaatar 
HOTEL METROPOLE.Ttntb ant Wyaadstta Sta.Ball Pbana. Mala 4B2I 

LA FAYETTE, IND. 
RAINBOW HOTEL .323 Main St., sear Mara Thaatra ... Prafattlaatl Bataa 

LINCOLN. NEBR. 
WAVERLEY PLACE . I$tb atd ''L" Sta.Protaailaaal Bataa 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL....Mt %. Sd St, Bat Marbrt aad Mala Pbaata: City 2720; Cumb. Mala tl22 
LESLIE HOTEL . Ctb and Cturt Plats . ..PmtaMlanal Ratm 

MIDOLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wihta tba Sbaw Peaala .Pagblar Pritta 

MISSOULA, MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL ..*... Caft in eanntet:an .Prtaata Batb and Takabaaea 

NEWARK, O. 
WARDEN HOTEL. E. Plaa. Half So. ta Tbeatra. Sol. Bataa to tha Prof. Baths and nia'f nritsr. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
motel CARR .328.320 Pann Ava.Pbana. Canrt bObt 
HOTEL GEORGE. Gcarfa Jaffa. Prog.121 Sixth St.2ff00 SmlthSald 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE...Pratmlanat Ralet. Oao. Albta Thaatar.,.Union 7100 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
BRISTOL HOTEL Madeearatad and rafumiebad. Retat: $7 and $0 withaat 110 and $12 wth 
KFNEALY'S RESTAURANT .... 50e and 75e OInnera . . .237 E. Main St. 
SEYMORE HOTEL .Rataa. $0 00 and $000. with Batb; $14.00 OaaMt.Pbana. $371 Btaaa 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AIAMAC HOTEL . N. W. Car. Utb 4 Cbeetnat Sta.Altaitt Natal 
EMPREOS-RIALTO hotel.Grand and Olka. Saeo al Thcatiical Raise .LlndaH 4S41 
MvtROPOLE HOTEL.f2tb and Marnan. 2 BIkt. N. at Waehlnetn'v . Saarial Tbaatrisal Rataa 
PERSHING HOTEL .1500 Market St. 1 bkeka east at Unkb Daaot... .Rataa. ll.tS aad at 
RvgenT HOTEL .Shaw Peaak'i Hama. Ulh and Cbaatnut ..'.Ball. OHva 1040 
THk AMERICAN ANNEX . Oib ••d Mirkat Sit. .Oliva $300 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL . All Modern .Thabtrlaal Rataa 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Catart la Tbaatnrai Patak. Eumaean Pita. All Rto«f with Bath. Sood Poad 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Euraaean Plaa .Oopatlte Ualba Station 

TOPEKA, KAN. 
FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL .Taaeka. Knn.. •• 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL . Car K'la nnd John Stt . Phana. Adelaida 7000 
HOTEL EDMONDS _Bobby Graham. Thevtri-al Repretenutivt ... , lOS Kina St.. West Taraata. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, 
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL .. _ 920 F St N. W.SoaHal Thaatrtral Rataa 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 Narth Tta<ka Ava. Everything tar tha oanvanitaet a( tha Prafattkn 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL . Two Mkutea tram Oty Hill .Saaeial Prat. Rataa 

ON OR ABOUT OCTOBER 15TH 

TOT?-. 

ARE cordially lavlted 
TO Inspect tbia hotel 
AND tee for yooraelvea 

THE ballding and efiolpment. 
FIRMSHINGS by Gimbel Broa., 

Barth A Bon. 

Also— 
THE large airy. 
ALL outside rooms. 
PRIVATE hatha, tbowers, 
HOT and cold water. 
STEAM beat, telepbonea, 
FANS In every room. 

THE rates 
VERY moderate. 

ISN'T it about time 
TOC had a hotel 
ON Times Square 
LIKE the NEW FULTON HOTEL? 

THE pleaenre it ours 
To again Invite your inspection. 

RESERVATIONS solicited. 

HYMAN PORTNOF, Manater 

BROADWAY AND SSTH STREET. 

IMEW YORK 
The Aetcra' Hama Whan in Times Sauarn. 
Hotel thoroughly renovated. Excellent aera¬ 

tor and culelne. 
RATES; Sinak Roam, with Hat and Cold 

Banning Water, $10.50 Weekly; Double. $15.00. 
Single Roam, with Privata Bath, $12.00 weekly; 
OouMs. 117.50. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
KAY BERGER. Manager. 

7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
'.SUBWAY AT DOOR. 

REFINEn FAMILY AND TRAN¬ 
SIENT IIllTEL. I.lrectly op- 
(loeite Carnegiv Mn-ic Hat. 

la in the beet re^identi.il nyrtioD of 
the city, within two blorki of 
br-autlful Central Park an.l five 
m nutea of the theatre and ahop- 
j> ng renters. For all who d<wire 
high-claei acc..mm<dations at m der¬ 
ate prloea, and for ladle* travel¬ 
ing alone, the Grenoble is un*ur- 
pas»ed. The ruieine and m-rvl.-e 
are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, S13iX) Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
770-778-700 Eiqhth Avt.. New Yark. 

FURNlSnED APARTMENTS 
AU Improvemcnte. R'xaonahle ratea. Strleely 

^ Theitrleil Houae 
^ MRS. GED. W. OANIEU'PragrIaUr 

h, the th a'rletl district. Acroaa the fWert fr.m 
the Umhtum. K asontble ratea. 15th and IIxri.>-y 
Sf- T»v'l ^htfnl vour patrta 

PIEDMONT HOTEL 
Mafsalia St. Phene <1228). Saartanburg, S. C. 

Theatrical Hotel. Sp-cUl Kx’.«a 

RIGHT AT TIMES SQUARE LCf^flDDnCin ^ WEST 43rd STREET, 
OImHKdUKU, new YORK CITY. 

NMAI DATPC Room*. Sin-le and Oou'-k. frem $12 50 per weak. 
riPN I Twa-Room Suites, witk Bath, Iram $20.00 gar weak. 

.511 on *lde PHima. 
AT THE HEART OF THE THEATRICAL DISTRICT._ 

KANSAS CITY 
COATES HOUSE LOCATION THE BEST 

SOLICIT THE PROFESSION IT.5LI1N' ANI> KKENtni KITt MBS 
BEST STEAK LUNCHEON. $0a. CHICKEN DINNER. 7$e. 

n; a^'heltl ferved la all varlrliea. Utnring nrery ernUng. Frew in our patnms. 
TH STREET, PITTSBURGH. FCNItBYLVANIA- EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 
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Martin and bis wife, who wert* with Black* is planning to open the nen playhoiiBC 
htoue and BW-barda {‘>r a Iodk time, and other t/biistina:, tceek with a program of vaudeville 
magical wellkDonnH, are witb Riiata Ling Toy ami moving picturee. The work on the new 
thlr •<eaH>ii. Needless to mentloD, there was struetun' if progressing rapidly. It will have 
nimb visiting, revisiting and shop talk among a seating i-apacity ot 
the mystifiers. 

COMPLAINT LIST NEW THEATERS EDITED/XT THE CINCINMATI OPTICES OFTHE BIU.BOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE ORATEFULLY RECEIVED* 

W. H. Gibson has opened bis new Bnburbao 
bonae at Austin, Tex. 

Odi-on, famous me<hanlcal flgnre, U bslog sobool rbiMren of that city. Cnder nuapleca 
kt I'l I’liay in and around Detroit. of the S. I, A., Fortaon, with the assiatance 

♦ t t of bis 12-yearH>ld daughter, Floremt, has 
Mlndreadera come and go, bnt Anna Eva given a eeries of anccessful entertainments at Work on the new theater to be erected in 

Kaj hangs on, seemingly forever. bs'al M'bistiH. His program Includes magic, Elktoa, Md., for the William U. Fierce 
, t t t ventriloquism and music. Amuaemaot Co. has begun. 

F. F. Martin la still doing magic and Icc* iff - 
luring at K<idefs flarlem Mueeiim. New York The Quoan City Mystica held their first W. F. Box, who owns two theaters at 
nty, and pro(Hi*e» to feature the Hindu liasket meeting as an ass'-mbly of the K. .V. M. last Mexla, Tex., as well as several othera In that 

ni>stery In the near future. week at the Hotel <ill>son, Cincinnati. After State, la planning the erection of a aew plc* 
t t t a brief Imsiness session the members ture bouse at Kosse, Tex. 

.tji unsigned missive from IVeksvllIe. N. Y., delved into the mysteries of their profession, - 
advises that A1 St. Dennis, late of the Ber- devel'vping for oue anotber’a benefit some of Construction work is Iteing rushed on the new 
nardl Shows, introduced the Indian taaket II* the finer points of parlor and stage magic. Palace Theater, .Jamestown, N. T., which is 
lusion with hla magic and telejiathy offering Joseph Schreck Is i>resldent; Stewart Judah, being erected by Peterson and Woods, owners of 
in that town. treasurer, and Leslie P. tiuest, secretary, the Winter fiarden there. The boose will be 

t t t Other members are: Louis F. Levassor, A. ready for occupancy soon. 
Wallace Galvin is pnigrammed as the D. Harrington, Clifford Knille, Lawrence Ter- ■ ■ 

•Vnerlca* eggspert ■■onjurer and eggatnor* brueggen, Trtian Brlchler and John Braun. Thlbodaux, La., has another moving picture 
dinar} comedian” during his present engage- ♦ t t theater, erected at Narrow and Tenth streets 
!!]• ni at Maskeljne’s Theater of M.v»tery, The Original Pnil Brothers, magicians, mind- by Sidney Naqain and Val<'our J. Navarre. 
I.ondor, Rngland readers and illusionists, appeared at the Or* who also own and operate the People's Thea* 

t T t pheum Theater, Fargo, N. D., September 1 ter, at St. John, near ThllKslanx. 

Arthur C. Spralt is eondm-tiijg tlie amateur *n<l sud. aeeordlng to The Courier Newa of ' ' 
department in The Sphinx with a happier heart *bat town, their baffling perfornuince "made Preparations are lieing made by E. R. Min- 
Ihese days. The reasvmf A bouncing baby It Justllluble for a person to refuse to rely shall of the Minshall Oil & Gas Company, 

daughter now rwHates happiness in the Spratt __ 

household. 

Alexander, "the man who knows", is ibis 
seek's hesdllncr at the Ihiotages Theater, San 
Pram-isco, which meaoa that hr will come In 
r-r a lot of attention from meiiil>ers of the 
(b.ldeD Gate Asss'mbly of the S. A. M. 

SEVENTEEN YEARS 
Books, Novelties and Trick 

Entertaining Supplies 
Free Catalogue 

t12 Wyandotte St., KaRsaa City, Mo. 

Thiirstoii'a liCl’-'SS season .tarts thi. week 
at the Plymouth Theater, Boston, where the 

.buvv also will be seen next week. Earl E. 
Davi», former aecretary to Howard ThurstoD, 
-iK'cerdt R. B. Fisher aa manager of the at* 
faction. 

Billboard PubllshinK Co., 
Cincinnati. O.: 

OontlemeB—Enclosed find stamps. Please mall one copy of Bill- 
Itoard dated September 16. * 

Have received several letters asking me to subscribe. Just a line to 
save The Billboard a waste of stamps. Wish to say I haven’t missed 
The Billboard for seventeen years. I don’t subscribe because I am not 
in one place lonp enough to give an address. So. altho I have never been 
a subscriber, I am a pretty fair customer just the same. Seventeen 
years without missing a copy. 

More success to The Billboard. 
Yours professionally, TEX. PERRY, 

We also recommend The Billboard. Are you a reader? 

Secretary Ji>bn F. Tyler, ot the Mlonc,|k>Iig 
Mv.tlc Circle, !• antbority for the ■tatement 
that hi* ergantxatioc will open the fall and 
a inter •■fe.tlvltle," with a bang on septem- 
U-r 21 at the urgaalxatl«n’a quarter., 207 Suuth 
K.Mh .tpe.t. TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Friture Acta tn Mind Beading aad 
Spliituallim. Larca atoefc. Beat aual- 
Ity. Prompt abipment*. Larg, lUn*- 
trated Profeaalonal Catalog. lOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dearbera St.. CHICAflO. ILL. 

Several buodred different tricka are Dated 
in the new catalog of 8. Wlllaoa Bailey, aue* 
cee.or to Bailey A Tripp. The lllus'ratlooa are 

plentiful and the [lagea number more than 
eighty. The prevtona ‘‘lilue ISvli” catalog. 
No. 31, .IhiwtHl about thirty' [wge.. of effect.. 

The Billboard Publishing? Co.. 
Cincinnati. O.: 

Please enter my subscription for.months, for which T 

enclose $. Also send me at no extra cost the Chautauqua 

SpeciaL 
Back from Kngtatid, Nate T.eli>tig lo»t no 

time in getting down tu bu*iue«.. Ia»t week 

be aubatituted for an act in a tough *|«t on 
the Ml. at the Palace Theater, New York, 

and hi. nianlpulat on »f the {ai.tcbivnrda made 
the patron, rob their eyas. 

Maiical A;>i>«ratu8. Cryatal Oaa* 
h.g .Vits. Novlties. Jokes. S«n- 
:a*lonal Escapes from HandcuSk. 
Jalis. Ropes, etc. I^rxe aaaort* 
merit. Send for our large Ulua* 
trated catalog. Ifa free. 

HEANEY MABIC CO. 
Bnrlln,* • • Wlaeonsln Frederick luiPlano Inform, from CTilcago 

that be enjoyed a dandy bu.ineM Ibm the 
rummer with hi. act, featuring the "Cr**" 
illn.loa, and Is now dressing the attraction 
■new fi.r the fall and winter. Busines. Is 

picking up for the Windy City conjurert. D* 
states 

= ONE YEAR, 93.00; SIX MONTHS, 91J5| THREE MONTHS, 91.00. E 

^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllR 

M We are the heedaiurten 
*^^aee* V for Handi-ufTa. Lw Isma. 

Mall Bags. Otralt-Jnitala. 
MtU Cana. and. In fact, 

nvecythlsg tn the Bacap# Line. Prompt ahtomanta 
160-iMfe Pror -salonal Catalogue. lOc 

OAKS MAGICAL CO., 
DEFT. 946. OSHKOSH. VIS. 

on bia eyes", rnderllned effecta were the Tnlan, Ok., for the construction of n 1150,000 
"divided woman" illuskia and the -torture theater and busineae building In Fort Pierce, 
troard release. The program la tn three porta. Fla. The theater^ !a to be buHt along the 
the Srat offering aeven magic numhera and a most approved lines, 
baton and lire torch manipniation specialty by 
Charlew Pnll. Thought transmiaaion demonstra- 

tiona are foIMwed by eight Uloslena and 
eacapet. 

From several partira, who know a real 
msglcui production when they aee one, comes 
Word that .tamp. Grover Ge>>rfe’a new abow 
a. the ■••onine article. One Informant ataten 
that the allrarlion, from .tart •»> finl.b, ei- 
ceeded his fondest r\|wrtstloas and predletn 

great honor and big bu.ine.. for George. ^ i v * -a _ i__ 
To determine who la the best card manipu¬ 

lator in .kmerlcn and the best performer in 
other departments of magic, as well as de- 
cid ng ■■ to the foremost of all-round ma- 
gieians. it has been suggested that a contest 
be held, preferably In New York and under 
■ iisplcen of the 8. A. M.. In connection with 
th.nt organiaatloo’g big baixiuet and eutertain- 
mrtit next Slimmer. Tlie idea setm. a very 
good one and the proposed time for staging 
the contest is far enough ahead to arrange 
ail details u« tn points of Judgment, commit¬ 

tees, prises, etc. 

Work on the new theater bcildlng. being 
erected on Bonth Klckapoo street, Lincoln, 

III., by Steve Benaia, la going ahead rapidly. 
.Most v>f the excavatloo work is completed and 

the foundation with a portion of t'be brick 
walls is gaining form. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

MaRTINKA &. CO., INC. 
"**Tlis OldsM Maiical Saaalv Heuis la Aamrlsa. 
Ventrilooulst and Pu rh a d July Fijuvr* Finest 
Oaalng OryMala. 304 W. 34tli Street. Ntw Yark City. 
Profeasiuoal Catalog. 23o. 

The Flo)da. who have appeared on the 
larger lyreum and chaulaiMina circuit, for the 
pa>t fourteen year., have signed n cnntnict 
to beeqae ■ big feature on the Coit-Alber In- 
deiiendrnt Chautauqua rtrenit for HO. The 
■alary Is uid to M' far In advance of that 

ever |«id a almllar attraction for Chau¬ 
tauqua work.. * 

■ I If you want the B.st In MINO-RBADINU. 
■ I MAGIC or VE.VTHiLUQlltiM. you need— 

U VELLMA’S VAUDEVILLE BUDGET II An Illustrat'd bmk. contatnlng i.eir matc- 
I rat. acts, d tlotuo. pattrr. secrets, sys- 
I terns and Ideas. PrI-s. $2 00. eu}>plled by 
I R. W. DOIDGE. Publltker. 

rhe Stewart Theater. Shreveport. L*., has 

started construction and is being ruabed M as 
to open in November. It will be one of the 
must modem theaters in the South and Is 

owned by the Steeart Tljeater Company, Inc. 
All other theaters in sNireveport are owned 
by the Saenger Amusement Company. 

Thayer'a "Magical Bullrtln" make. H. re¬ 
appearance ihia month after a brief "vae«* 
M..n". Several pages are devoted to the ex- 
pliiiiut|i>n of vurlou. thimble tricks The 

* ret of n few vitber effect, also 1. given. .\ 
I'oliir,. of the Inlereatlng b.’al «ale» d'part- 
"out In Thayer’s magical eni|s>rlum ud’ru. 
liie frill.t page. 

Illustrated Professional 

Catalogue, 15c 
BAILEY MAGIC CO., 

Cambridge. “39”, Mass. 

The Lincoln Theater, new motion picture 
house In Troy, N. Y., which opened September 
2. .eat. l.GOtt. A $.T.5.0t)O pipe organ has been 
installed with an organ chamber on each side of 
the stage. It require, about S.IHK) electric bulb, 
to light the large steel marquee and sign, in 

frigit of the theater. 

iH'i'upied a con.ptcuoua place tn the Babin 
A Cherry lineup on the mid.gy of the Ktn- Manager L. A. FntTnU of the JUJe.tle The- 
tucky Htate Fair, and Kara and bit company nter. Carbondala, Pn.. and one of tbn owner, 
■gain showed at the Walnut Theater. Vaughan of the new theater being erected in that city. 

liamld F. Cnben, honorable wen tary of the 
I'l.traliun Soi’lcty of Magiclaua, with bead- 
'lusrlcf. ,t 175 l*ltt atreet, 8.vdn-y. bga 

favored ibe Iililbonrd with data on magicians’ 
''c.iunsiifin* )n that country and New Zea¬ 
land. which will be Incorporated In tb. .pwclal 
list Ilf magical oorletle. oY the I’nlted Stale, 

and idher cuuntrle. that I. to mak. its first 
■ I'liarance in these page, within the next 
."•k or two. 

QUALITY MAGIC M Punch tnd VmirUoijulst rigures. X- 
•^^^•^Rays. Look-Backs. NoveRlrs. Magical 
Apparatux. Bs.apvs arj Slum Catalog Free. 

^LVIAN’S, 6 Viectti )«a.n. PrsvIdrvM. R. I. 
OF EVERY DEfiCRIFTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARfiEfiT MAfilC 

MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE W0RL6. 

-IF IT FOOLS *EM-WE HAVE IT- 
Largnt Ctulotna evsr lisueA lartsst Stook of Magical Books and Puhlleaxtoe,. Oa> 
•wn Magical Magaaln. tnry month. Catalagu. and CompMa Uau 66c. m |1.M 
iDcludow a quirlNty lubacriptlon to The Mxtical Bullrtln. 

TNAVCR MFG. CO.. - 334 S. Snn Padr* fit.. LOS ANfiELEfc. CALIFORNIA. 

ZANCIG’S ASTROLOGICAL READING 
in 13 COLORS, easy to pii.’k out. I.'2(i0 for W.OO v 

norosct>iH'«. 10 cents. 
I. ZANCIG. 1400 L St.. N. W.. Wathinytos. D. C. 

'■Ill W. p. Fortsun seek public office In 
ll'sk, .Vrk., tu a few v<iar. lie will be 

d liy in uverwhelming majority, Judg- 
''■m hl« present tHipularlty with the SAT "I SAW IT IN THE BIlLBOtfRO 

I. 
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Billfifeard 
tergMl alrmUtlM cf uy thMtileal pftpoi 

ta the world. 

PoMlobed ereiT week 

By The Billboard Publishing Cempanyt 

W. H. DONALDSON, President, 
la Ito ewB pleat at 

IBB BILLBOABD BUILDING. 
S 25-27 Opera Place, 

OtartaasU, Ohio, V. 8. ▲. 
Pbone, Caaal 5065. 

OsMo sad Tclecrapb Address, “Billfbor," Cin- 
elonatl. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK 
Pbeae, Bryaat 8470. 

1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Pbeae. Ceatral 8480. 

Ortlly Botldiac. Moaroe and Dearborn Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Pbone. Tiofa 3525. 

908 W. Sterner Street. 

ST- LOUIS 
Pbone. Olire 1733. 

BM8 Railway Pxchanre Bldy.. Locnat Street, 
between Sixth and Serenth. 

KANSAS CITY 
Pbeae, Main 0978. 

328 Lao Bldf., 3. E. Cor. Tenth and Main Sta. 

SAN FRANCISCO • 
Phone, Kearny 4401. 

605 PantSKea Theater Buildinc- 

LONDON.ENGLAND 
Pbone, Recent 1775. 

18 Charins Cross Road. W. C 2. 
Cable and Telecrapb address. “Shcworld." 

Sydney. Australia, 114 Castiereafb Street. 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: 

Baltlaore, Md., 123 B. Baltimore St. Seeeland, O., Hipp. Annex. 
tnTcr, Col., 430 Symea Bide. 

Detroit, Mirh., Hotel St. Denis. 
Petroit, Mieb., 208 Sun Bide ' 
Loo Anfelos. Cal., 755 Marro PI., Venice, Cal. 
New Orleans, La., 2832 Dcmaine St. 
Omaha, Neb., 21A Brandeis Theater Bldg. 
Washinctoa, D. C., 508 The Highlands. 

' ADVEBTIIINO RATES — Forty cents per 
Use, agate measurement. Whole page, S2K0; 
half page, $140; quarter page, $70. No adrer- 
tisement measuring less than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

Last advertising form goes to press 12 M. 
Uenday. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted un¬ 
loss remittance is telegraphed or mailed sc as 
to reach publication offlre before Monday noon. 

. SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U. S. A Caa. Fonioa 
Oao-Toar. $3.00 $4.00 

' Six Months. 1.75 2.25 
Throo Months. 1.00 1.25 

Remittances should be made b.v post-office nr 
txpresa money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co.. Cincinnati, jObio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un¬ 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keep copg. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

This fact has been forced upon the 
managerial undi'rstandlng. 

Pliiypoors did it by the simple ex¬ 

pedient of remaining away from the 
punk shows in great numbers. 

It no longer pays to put such attrac¬ 
tions out. because they do not attract. 

The managers, at Last, have grasp^d 
this fact. 

They realize it. 
That is the milk In the cocoanut, 

and therein lies the promise of better 
things. 

WH.\T The Philadelphia Evening 
r.t-dger terms the growing and 

extreme "sensitiveness'’ of many 
Philadelphians regarding possible cost 
of the Sesqui-Centennial Exi>osition 
and World’s Fair, it would seem, Is 
really a very serious matter. 

It would api>ear that many—yes. 
very many—of the Quaker City’s solid 
and subsUintial citizens are utterly 
opposed to the project and openly pro¬ 
claim their disapproval, and that they 
are rapidly winning adherents. 

misunderstood man, a man without a 
single selfish instinct, a man with a 
heart overflowing wifh love for the 
artiste, in tine—:» saint. 

Roland Ilurtie Hennessey in his |ia- 
per labors diligently and earmsily 

along much fbe same lines, but exer¬ 
cises more artistry or subtlety, or i*«-r- 
haps we should sjiy restraint, for be 
seldom proffers more than one halo 
per week, milking that a Inindsome one. 

There Is really no excuse for any 
fair-minded person's remaining In the 
dark about Mr. Afbee’s many vlrtue.s 
and his complete freedom from fiiults 

or shortcomiogs. 

lowing, and, tho he has tightened his 
hold on those wiio stuck to him, it 
would not seem that tlo-y are numer¬ 
ous enough—despite their greater 
demonstrativeness—to pull play^ that 
tremble In the bit la nee safely thru. 

The bu.sliie.ss outlook may be char¬ 
acterized us hopeful. A fact that has 
direct bearing on the situation and one 
which showmen will do well to con¬ 
sider carefully is that skilled labor In 
general has bepome ucarce and un¬ 
skilled labor Is practically absorbed. 

The Eighteenth Amendment has al¬ 
most emptied the jails of Anierica, 
out the number of Inmates In the 

workhouses In two, and reduced the 
totals of convicts ctmflned in peniten- 
tiiiries appreci.ibly. thereby liberating 
thousands and thousands. 

Yet the advociites of nullidcatton are 
chiefly composed of the sticklers for 
personal liberty. 

The belief that Will H. }lay8 is a 
flop is growing along Brojidway, but 
It is early—too early—to form conclu¬ 
sions. Mr. H;iys Is a great organizer 
up against a verx’ great task. In our 
opinion he has twe and possibly three 
chances out of ten of getting away 
with his undertaking. 

'JllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUj: 

1 MUSIC DEPARTMENT A SUCCESS I 

Tickets for the premiere of ’’The 
Passing Show of 1922”, at the Winter 
Garden, are 111 each, top, and a great 
many first-night fans will pay the 
price. They did for the ’’Follies” and 
for George White's “Scandals” at $10 
top. That is New York. 

= Advices from the headquarters of the Motion Picture Theater = 
~ Owners of America In New York City are to the effect that the success ^ 
S attending the work of the Music Department of the organization has = 
“ been more pronounced than was expected. It was an entlrel.v new S 
— venture and along lines supjiosed to have been laid thru mysterious pre- S 
“-cincts. Certain business elements to some extent in control of the mu- 3 

= sic publishing bu.slness of the country, according to the ‘statements E 
S made by President Sydney S. Cohen, of th# Motion Picture Theater S 
= Owners of America, at the Washington Convention last May, were com- S 
^ mercializing musical composition to such an extent as to practically — 
E exclude a considerable amount of real good music by discouraging H 
S writers. = 
S Mr. Cohen took the position that musical genius sh&uld be en- 2 
S couraged, as good music meant so much to the people of the nation. = 
“ Musical inspiration, he said, so often forms the basis for popular action. ^ 
Z To give music this necessary impetus and encourage all Americans — 
S having talents along this line to write music the Music Department of 3 

i:.the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America was formed. It will E 
~ also serve to save the theater owners from the license-tax exactions of 3 

rr the music trust and place music on a high basis with popularity and Z 
E real substantial returns the encouragement given those with music^il ^ 
= talent. Z 
^ The Music Degartment has established business associations with ^ 
ZZ independent composers and publishers with different musical organ!- 3 

S zations. Hotel Men’s National Association, Dancing Masters’ Associa- 3 

E tion and others using music. Popular and sufficient tax-free music will E 
S be secured fdr every possible purpose. S 
E The stimulation given to musical composition in this way in a com- E 
3 paratively few months is little less than marvelous. The responses from = 
E theater owners literally iiour into their national headquarters in New E 
= York. Co-operation of the most complete character Is given In each = 
E instance. Patrons of music all over the country have signalized their E 
ZZ pronounced appreciation of this wonderful work on behalf of the Mo- 22 

E tion Picture Theater Owners of America. They realize that in the S 
22 United Suites we have much of the concentrated musical genius of the E 
^ world and that this shall now be given free expression thru this great S 
E medium of publicity—the motion picture screen. It means a broad- E 
~ casting and popularization of good music hitherto unheard of. S 
E This Music Department is making new alliances daily. It Is a E 
S distinct advantage to theater owners whose deep interest Is manifested = 
E in the large number of Tne Billboard questionnaires reaching head- E 
= quarters, as well as those coming thru the direct agencies of the or- = 
E ganization. ^ — 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

Heard at a first-night. She (Indi¬ 
cating important-looking gentleman): 
•’Who Is that man?" He: ”Oh, he’s a 
dramatic critic.” She: ’’What does he 
write for?” He: “Mostly for passes.” 

Robert Ringling is In grand opera. 
Who will contend that all fields of the 
profession are not connected. Inter¬ 
locked and Intimately related? 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

V. r.—In 1008 th*- Myttir W«t(* was In- 
trodui'ed tn oqtdoor amuM-ment. 

Vol. XXXIV. SEPT. 23. No. 38 

Editorial Comment 
The West, the South, New England 

and "The Coast” have at last 
erinqielled the magnates of the 

theatrical world to "StopI Look! 
Listen!” 

New York s'jccesses are to be sent &the road w’ith tho *.ame stars, cast 
d mounting that made them suc- 
ssful in New York—as far as it is 

hum^anly pos.-ilble to do so. 
Tlie proviso had to be inserted in the 

promise. 
■ it is not a trick. 

It is not humanly possible to guar¬ 
antee that all shows will be sent out 
with the same stars and exactly the 
same casts. 

The proviso, to our way of think¬ 
ing, Indicates that the managers are 
weighing their words carefully, and 
that in turn means that they have 
given the matter long and careful con¬ 
sideration. 

“Any old thing*' is no longer good 
enough foj the road 

Consequently the proponents of the 
big fair are developing nerves. 

Mayor Moore estimates the cost at 
$40,000,000, and his announcement of 
the figures produced a veritable epi¬ 
demic of cold shivers. It simply ap¬ 
palls all conservative folk. 

In consequence the Sesqui-Centen¬ 
nial presents many of the attributes of 
a maddening paradox. It is desired. 
It cannot be had for nothing. The 
thought of payment on an appropri¬ 
ately vast scale is profoundly depress¬ 
ing. Speeches are made, banquets are 
held, but the undertaking remains un¬ 
real. And yet, continues our contem¬ 
porary, ’’let Mr. D'Olicr ain lunce that 
the fair is not to h«! h<ld and then 
ob.servo the indignant uproar. It is 
generally realized that backsliding 
after the Congre.ssional and Presi¬ 
dential indorsement of the enterprise 

would be disgraceful.” 

Mr. ALBEE'S critics and detract¬ 
ors should read •'Vaudeville 
News”, they really should. It 

does not answer, it does not refute, it 
does not alibi for him. It simply paints 
him as he la—a mucb maligned and 

Oh, Liberty! Liberty! what loose 
thinking—what specious pleading—is 
committed in thy name! 

The widely held belief that America 
leads the world in musical comedy 
production will be deepened Into 

conviction in the minds of many peciple 
by the John Murray Anderson offer¬ 
ing. "Greenwich V’illage Follies”, Inst 
week at the Shul>ert Theater, New 
York. 

It Is elaborate, ofiulent, ornate and 
artistic. It is also bright, fresh, smart, 
anil, with the exception of Hert Savoy's 
Inoffensive wows. It is clean. 

And the devil took him (Frank Gill- 
more) U!> on an exceedingly high 
mountain, and. ixiinting out to him all 
the kingdoiits of the world, said: ’’.Ml 
of these will I give unto you (for 
Equity) If thou wilt renounce or deny 
the A. F*. of L.” 

Whereat Gillmore yawned and non¬ 
chalantly pushed him over a high cliff 

George M. Cohan, by his sUind 
against unionism amongst actors, it 
would seem, has about halved bis fol- 

J. B.—Tlie Ti’rner Mute Company, of Stam- 
Yard, Conn., deala in collapaible trombone 
muter. 

K. K.—Otia .SIclDDer la married and hat a 
daughter, Cornelia. - Hia wife, known aa Maud 
Durbin, war an artre«a of |iromlnen<'e, ap|>ear- 

ing with her huatniid liefore her retirement. 

E. D. T.—The Linder ruhliabing Company, 
Columbia Theater BulldinK. New York, ta the 
puhllaber of Phil Y’ork’a Tbeatrieal and Rail¬ 
road (fulde. 

A. K.—Where !a the Shubert VaudeTlIle 
Exchange located? 

Anawer—He la In (Hilcaso prcdnrlng ’’Hell-o. 
Ejrerjbody'', 

B. R.—We do not know the preaeat location 
of the M.vrkle-IIarder Stork Company, which 
recently roiiclud<-d a four moutba’ engagement 
at the ktajeatic Theater, Johnatowa, Pa. Watch 
the route department. 

N. J. D.—What yon aiiggeat would be Judged 
according to your material. If you are a pro- 
flotent piano player, atirk to piano. Ton can 
offer lioth riaaalral and popular oumbert, there¬ 
by creating rarlety. 

W. E.—Wyndham Rtundtng, the Anglo-Amer¬ 
ican actor, waa leim In I-ondoa In 1880, edu¬ 
cated In Rt. I’aiil’a School there, and made hla 
flrat atage appearance In '99. lie played with 
Sir Henry Irving and Mr>. Kendall. In thia 
country he bat played In flimt with aueb roni- 
paniea at Tr'angle and Kanioiin I’Jiiyera, and 
under the din-etit.n of Tbomiia H. Ince, ilaurice 
Tourneur and other-, lie haa played lead to 
Elaie Kergiiaon and i’aiilinn Frederick. He I* 
a brother of Sir tiny Standing, and three other 
brotliera are alao aetora. 

LUDMILLA TORET2KA 

Chicago, 5b-ti( p; —l.o<lin<i:.i Toretika. the 
I.itliiiatiian ai ln-a-, who In pla.rlng with Mmc 
I't-lroVa in *'Tiic White Penc,H'lf”, at tin* I’l.iy 
lioii>e. niiidc lier debut In IliU coniitrr wllh 
Yvette tiiilllHTt. Sh.. played one nennoii with 
Mra. Flake in "Mia’ Nelly of N'Orleana”, and 
aliHe (hut time hna acte<| in "Buddlea” and 
"Knter. Madame”, , 

“LIGHTNIN"* ANNIVERSARY 

Cli'eago,- Sept. 17.—The 30t)th annlveraary 
performance of Frank Itacou In '‘Ligbtoln’," 
In Chicago, waa given at the Blarkalnne Thea¬ 
ter Saturday afternoon. The star made a 
apeech and aonvenira wera dUtrlbuted. 
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that people attending and observing of ushers, xhe thtate. is running high- 
will invariably learn something, par- pictures, 

ticularly in tlie matter of period plays. , „ « 
. , . , , L , Jewell, the new tin ator in Poplar Bluff, 
And only such plays are offered as en- jiq_^ iia^ opened with iienry Turner as owner 
lighten as well :is entertain. The theater, one of the roomiest In the city, 

Admission is popular-priced—25c, is in a g<jod iwation. a retiring room fot 
50c, 75c and $1—so that all are able to ‘1“^ .-onven euee of mothers with restlest 
attend. Kiotn seven to twenty-one <’*d!<lren lias iieen provi«ie.i. 

Iterformanees are given of each fday, . 
, . . I.hi.vd .M;i|.le, of 1 airfax. Mo.. has to aS- 

according to the interest that the pub- -fbea 

lie manifests. During the past season ter, itethany. m... ii s father, i. \v. Maple 

upwards of 60,000 persons attended tiie alvi has an interest in the business. I. w 

twenty productions made by the Com- Maple also win .ontinue the management oi 
munity IMayer.s. Stanla-rry Theater there. 

Despite the fact tliat it was an ab- Paul II. Tessier has heeu appointed resident 

normal sea.son in the realm of the thea- mauaKer of iiie •xeiv inieans otnee of tiu 

ter generally, the Pasadena Communi- TTie B<»>kini.’ otUie of .vmeri.a. The New 

ty Players held their own. Total re- iwam-h win iiave jurisiiution ovei 

ceipts were $44,630 and disbursements Mlssissi,,ri. „aHs of .\iah„ma. Tex 

$44,608. The membership now ap- _ 

proxlmates 1,500, representing all walks The itivoii Theater company has Wn In 

of life. corporate,! in St. I»uis, Mo., with a capita 

Gilmor Brown Is director of the f 
^ ^ la. i • j Djanagf and conduct musicaU theatrlca 

By H.O. STECHHAN 

HAVMNO survived * five years, th« missed more by the smaller communl- 
Pasadena Community Playhouse ties than the larger ones, 
is no longer an experiment. Dur- This was the direct reason for or- 

Ing that time it has proved beyond ganizlng the Pasadena Community 
cavil that citizen-drama is practical. Playhouse Association in 1917. It is a 
It was Percy Mackaye who first sug- noii-iirottt organization, incoritorated to 
gested it, more than a decade ago. produce plays on a non-profit basis. 
Since then it has been tried out In Community players are amateurs in 
many places. Sometimes it has sue- best sense of the word, because 
ci-eded. while In others it has failed. they play for the love of it rather than 

Nowhere, however, has the success »» a business. All volunteer their 
been more pronounced than Pasadena. Hervlces. 

The Griind Tlinaler Compan.v has leased and 

taken poaaesaion of thy Plaza Theater, Malone, 
Si. T. -Vfter Interior ehanjfea and Iraprore- 
ments have been made the house will reopen 
w-ith a flrst flasR picture pol ey. It will be 
operated In eonjiinctiiin with the Gran'I, owned 

by the same compan.v. THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
Domoniok Fri.sina and John and Ernest 

Spaulding of Taylorville. 111., have Just pur-» 

chased the <lem Theater, l.itchtleld. 111. They 
will take poi>>e»sion October 1. The Gem, at 
present the only house at l.itchtleld playing 
legitimate enowg and motion pictures, has a 
seating capacity of one thousand. 

The Royal .Amusement Company has been In¬ 
corporated at Waco, Tex., with a capital stock 
of |4,0(K), and the following incorporators: J. 
Leslie Witt, C. E. Witt and Guy F. Witt, three 
brothers. The corporation will take over and 
oi>erate the Royal Theater at Waco, formerly 

A fine new pii^e organ has been Installed, owned and managed by Louia Santokos. 
the bouse remode>d and some decorations 
done in the Palm-e Theater, Waterloo, la., 

which which opened ^^ptt-mber 9. after two weeks’ 
IS, was closing. Arthur Heston is manager. 

'In the - 
The Yaudette, a motion picture bouse in 

Springfield; Ill., has reopened after W. W. 

as sur- ^'“**** “whfG fi closed while redecora- 
■ . tlons. new seating arrangements find Other 

, ’ inter or Improvements were made. 

The Electric Theater at Mission. Tex., has 
reopened after being clo-.ed for alsiut a year. 
The bouse baa been remodeled. 

The Majestic Theater, Cedar Rapids, la., 
openi'd for its fitteenth season September 3, 

play ng to capacity crowds despite the heat. 
Manager A. C. Slattery spent a few weeks 
redecorating 'the house and preparing It for 
the new season. Oniheum vaudeville will be 

offered with a five-act bill and film featnrea. 
Shows change twice a week. 

f the bouse la un- ~~~~ Bay St. Louis, Miss., is the home of the 
The Albany Xlieater, Schenei'tndy, N. Y.. Gulf Coast .Studios, Inc., with H. W. Davia, 

which has lieen cosed a greater i>art of the of X.-w York, as president and general maiia- 
• of music In Terre summer, has reoiiened. Manag,-r Albert has ger. The oncem. rapithlized at g'J.’i.ooo, will 
past several seasons adjusted the labor dispute which caused the employ fifty iieople, and expects to turn ont 

■ncert attractions at theater to go dark, and all employees are now its first two-ree>r Xovember 1. Practically 
has assumed man- union. A new orchestra, led by Thomas De all the stockholders are residents of the Onlf 

The regular season Stefano, for many years conductor at the Van Obast. 
H. Webb, former Curler Opera House, Schenectady, has been - , 

«t the Albany, together with a new H,p 

Orleans, owned and csintroiled by the Brennan 
B'.otliers, has been completPTy remodeled and 
renovated. A new front has \)eea added, a 

new lighting system put in, and a cooling 
■ystem for the summer and a beating system 
for the. winter months Installed. Each Satur- 

day Manager John Brennan runs a special 
free matinee for the orphan inmates of St. 

Mary's Asylum. Recently “The Rosary” was 
presented and various Sisters of Charity of 
New Orleans were invited as guests of the 

management. 

BACON AND EGGS 
and all other hot dishea in a few momenta on 
the New Stemo Folding Stove. 

George Herrman Law-on, who some years 
ago was the owner of the savoy The.afer, 
Wilmington, Pel., and later developed into 
a basebull promoter, is to take the road us 
• n evangelist. He opens hi- ciiuipaign at 

Cadies Tats-rnac'.e, Indiaua|Mdi', Iml. (.lil.OtM) 
seating eapacity). Octolier 1*!. Mrs. 1. L. 
Houston, his sl-ter. a sojirano. is with him. 
She was formerly a snare d-umnier in li*t. 

lomis. Mo., and belongs to the rn'isirians’ 
nnion of that city, she wa> i-dueafed in New 
York, a pupil of lir. itobine. organist of St. 

Ptiil's Cathedral. New York. She has sung In 
many of the New York churtbes during th* 

nast two years as a soloist. Mr. Tgiwson will 
♦trry a band sod orchestra and comnany of 
•ntsrtatnara 

Send a dime and this ad to Stemo Co.. 9 East 
37th St., Now York, and the stove will be 
ahippod prepaid. You need one, and you will 
like this stove. 

LATEST SHOW BUSINESS SENSATION 

The Mmr IS rontrart d for and Hard with the Orern. 
wch VlPtgr Kolllra and RInalina Broth .rs' CIri-us 
Thli li thv flrat and only luom-aaful d,Tl''r ahlrh t-an 
be worn aod operated by anyone, alvins an riaci Im- 
l<*t on or a person wtiklna on hU hands, whilt In 
rrsllty Uilng fe;t only. can ita* ce. run walli 
w wire ut globe. BxcelUsit ttinrtinn for any kind 
o. show, or any ne want'ng to Improve hla shew. -Ftilly 
Pb’tected. Pries. $150 00. Made to niea«ure of 
o SI roa’rriat |•^^nt«alon to oae Included Write for 
ParilcuUia. 0. ABCO. SOI W. 124th 8f.. N. V. City Good Used Waterproof Fifty-Foot Top, With Two Thirty' 

Foot Center Pieces and Side Wall 
Box 203. Erie. Pa 

TYPE OR BLOCK. Rome ef- 
fecflTw dralgns Ruhmit copr tor 
Quotirlon jn'RI) OF SHAaPB- 

/ 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
JbLn J. Kemti. 55 John tt., Nrw York City. 
Kilpttrirk t, Inr., Rookrry BI4k., CbicafO. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Galaoti 4c Bros.. 71 3d aTe., N. X. 0. 

ADVERTISING 
Tbe Fair Publinhinf House, Norwalk. O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Ooben A Son. 824 8. 2n(l. rhlladelrtiia, Pa. 
CniTer Mfr Co.. 2i.'>4 Jarkson Itlvd., Chi., III. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
«. Maaial A Co.. 423 E Walnut St.. Yonken.N.T. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
ADVERTISING PENCILS RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 

8. Mnalal A Co . 423 E Walnut St.. yonkers.X.Y. Your nam« and address, if not ex- One year’s subscription to The Bill- 
AERIAL ADVERTISING ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and address 

3. H. Willla, 220 W. 49tb at., New York City, published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly class!- 
AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL- Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15, 

LOONING vance, per year (52 issues), provided R.TPg POP two.LINE NAME AND 
Solar Aeiiai Co., 5218 TrumboU, Detroit, Mick, •• of an acceptable nature. ADDRESS 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES We will publish the list of Amerlran Federa-j 
„ .. V V n ***“ JlUfcIclans, Clubs, AsM>riatiuDs, If a name and address is loo Ions to Insert in 

Berk Bros., 544 Bmadw.sy, N. X. O. etc., Dramstle Edltura, Dramatie I’r(>dn,?ers, one line there will lie a chsrBe of Jil.ist made for 
alligators Koreljm Variety Afents and Morins I’letiire a whole or part of sei-ond line used, or $21 00 

Di>trlbutors and Producers in the List Number a year, Tbe Billboard and tw-o-line name and 
Allltator Farm, West Palm Beach, Fla. issued last week of eaeh month. address, under one beading. $24.UO a year. 

ADDRESS 
If a name and address is loo lonf to insert la 

Allltator Farm. West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo, Cocoa. Fla. 
Florida Alligator Farm, JbtckaoDrille, Fla. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Amer. Almn. Ware Co., 874 JelltS, Newark. N. J. 
Cnmiral A Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4tb at., N. T. O. 
Sunlite Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wi consin. 
Weft Bend Aluminum Co.. Ill 5th are.,N. T. O. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

I address, under one beading. $24.UO a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS CANVAS 
Nuas Mfg t'o . lltb A: Miiilier.. , 11 irrisburg. Pa. R. H. lluniph-ys* So 1022 rallowhlll. Pbllb. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. E. Matbey, 82 .Sudbu.y St., Bnatun. 14, Mass. 

BAND ORGANS 
n.-i- BIO oneie. f-.Mt.n PtiitB Chilstman, 4«27 Indep. are.. K. C. Ifo. 

Amelia Grain, 819 Bprlng Carden at.. Phils, Tonawanda Musical Instrument Wo 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premintc Ropply Co., 177 N. \4>l’.i St., Chicnto. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Enc, Pa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

North Tonawanda. N. T. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Carl Greenbaum A Son, 1ij5 Lewis, N. T, 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon Souge, 3U7 E. North. ludianai>ol1s, Ind. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, l.irive-worth. Knn 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCE8- 
. SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Jas. Bell Co., I'l rhestnut, Newark. N. J 
Berk Bro4.. 543 iiroadwax, N. Y. C. 
Bestyet Fair A Cam. Supply Co., 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 

Amuae. Derice Co., 434 E. Court St., Cin’tl, O. Marnhout Basket Co.. 811 Progresa. i’tttsbarg. 
Blow Ball Kace t'o., 4015 Pabal, Milwaukee. facA/-/Nlu Dl Alui^CTfi 

S. Greenl.aum A Son, 318 R rlngton at.. N.T.C. Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 1st. Portland, Ore 
independent Basket Co.. 1918 East at .PtttsbaTg. pole Toy A Trading Co., 412 8. L. A. at.. lx>a 

Dayton Fun House A R. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O. 
H. C. Evans A Co.. 152b W. Adimu Chicago. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Jas. Bell Co., 181 Cbestnat, Newark, N. J. 

.4nge|e«. Calif. 
Midway J.>bbera, 308 W. SU st.. K. C., Mau 
T. II. Shanley, 152 Broad. Prorldeare. B. 1. 

a. C Evan. A C«.. 52b W A^mu Chicago v;o . le. ^ Bros.. Ml Broedw.y. New York. 
Oreat AmDrlcao Sport Co-, 51d W. 45lh, N. Y. Carnival « Baraar Co.. ^8 E. 4tu at., N. T. O. oadq /d d \ 
MllierABaker.719Liberty Bldg.. Bridgeport.Conn Fair Trading Co . Ire . I S 6th are.. N. T. O. _ 
C. W Parker I.earenworlh, Kan. Goo. Gerber A Co., 42Weyboaset. Prorldeare Ik.L Houston R. E. Car Co., Bo* 2-3, HonatoATe*. C. W. I^rker, I.earenworlh, Kan. 
Harry B. Tudor. 2»45 W. Sth. Coney Island, N.T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
BarteK. 44 Cortland 8t., New York. 
B'rllle Snake Farm. Bo* 275, Brownsrllle. Te*. 
FBat a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me. 
Max Oelsler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sir. N. T. O. 
Iowa Pet Farm, P. O.. Rosalyn. va. 
Lonis Rube. 851 Bowery. New York City. 
Hiram J Toder, Bee Co.. Tnleta, Te*. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Cal 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stork Co,, 174 Chambers st., N. Ta 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Der4»riitioic Co., 208 Adi^ms. CbicafO* 
Brandau Co.. 4.(0 S. Irving ave., Chicago, III. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Pbila., Pa. 

ATTO R N EYS - AT - LAW 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. LaSalle at., Chicago, in. 
A. W. Ellis. 51<V—110 9. Dearborn at.. Chicagai 
Oofheimer A Samelow. 127 N. Duihom. C.t'go. 
Richard T. Wallace, 2204 Michigan av..Chco.Ill. 

AUTOMATIC AIR CALLIOPES 
Blectrotone Auto Music Oo., 247 W 40th, S. Y. 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, Iowa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Inatniment Worka, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jaa. Ball Co.. 181 Cheatnut, Newark, N. 3. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ava., NYO. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave., N. T. C. 
Mill Products (».. Rohe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. Bowes Inc., 124 E. Ohio at., Indlana^Iia. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Krans, 184 Clinton st.. New Y'ork C'.ty. 

AND SNAKES .MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllilllllillllillllHIIIIUIIIIH^ 
I st.. New York. S 
Box 275, Brownsville. Tex. :2f|aVf n a* fY *1^ *1* f * a — 

I To Have a Prospective Buyer lum lo a List | 
iwery.^New-^'ork* city. S of Supply houses Under a heading naming Oie goods he wants Is fully Z 
re Co., Tnleta, Te*. — fifty per cent tow.ards sale. ” 
.S (Sea Liona) 2 rush of business buyers do not always have in mind a cer- = 
luire. Santa Barbara, Cal S tain address Jind prefer to get It tbe easiest way. The Billboard Trade 3 
i AND GOLDFISH B r’ir®ctory fills the bill. It furnishes n very comprehensive list of M.anu- B 

— facturers, Jobbers, Supply Houses. Agents and Distributors of Show S 
- mlcir“ World Supplies arranged so that a rea<ler can turn to a cl.assificatlon z: 
-LOWER BASKETS, s alniost InsUintly. It is essentially a business man’s market pl;ice In the B 

..i printed word. No man can be in close touch with buyers .and have them — 
' lrTin?*ave'*^Chiciigo*^*fi^ 2 Patronize him unless he keeps his name where it can be found quickly. B 
■ and FIRE “ There are firms In this list ihat have never missed an Issue for s 
g «irpiUFPV^ *"'”*”* B They regard the Directory as more and more necessary to them B 
^ S and use from one to twelve headings. 2 
Spring Garden. Phil*., P«. — j-jjl coupon and remit, or, if you prefer to have it handled B 

lEYS-AT-LAW S the usual way, we wiU charge it. • S 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Bxhiblt Supp.y C«.. SOU S. D< arborn. CbirtM 

COLD CREAM 
Maa<-o Tiillet fr.-am. 4-2 Main Norwich Con* 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTKSA- 
TIONS 

BdA-.vrd E. Collins, Hartford Mldg , Chlcaeo 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row NYC 

COSTUMES 
Brookt, 143 W. 4i»ih at.. New York City 
Chi. ago Coatiune Wka., 118 N Franklin, Cht -a*o 
Harrelaon Onotome Co.. 9i0 Main. Kan. ti . mo 
Kampmann Coatn. Wka.. «. HIgb, rol(iin‘>na O 
E. Monday Coatume Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34th,.N.Y.C 
PIchler Coaturoe On., 511 3rd ave., .NYC 
Stanley t'oeiuine Sliidloa, 80rt W. 23d at ,N Y C 
A W. Tama, 31b W. 4«th at.. .N V. C ' ’ 

COSTUMES (Minitrol) 
(Viictgo f oatnrae Wka., 118 S. Fianklln. Chii-tto 
H<Miker-Hi>w« Coatume Co., Haverhill, Matt 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
iMtkg Eaklna Co.. 1976 High at., springfletd. 0 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

B. le Gilbert, BB. 111.3.5 s. Irving are- Okicago 

CUPID DOLLS 
Ctdlllae Cupid Doll A statuary Works 1387 

Gratiot ave.. Detroit. Mich. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., llergm eve., Jersey Clty.N.J 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
PDenraatlr Cuahion Co.. .5n3 8. Wella a».. Cbl- 
J. B. Potter, Mfgr., 817 Howett. Peoria. Ill 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decorating Co.. SO 8. Welli, CBl., U 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

DOLLS. BEARS 4 ANIMALS 
Eleklra Toy A Nov. Co., 400 Lafayetta. N T. C 
neiaeher Toy Mfg. Oo.. Inc.; 171 Wooetrr.N T. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Jaa. Beil Co., IM Cbeataat. Newark, N 3 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 138 Stk are, NTC. 
Fair Trading Co , Inc.. 1.3* Sth are., NTC 

. Kindel a Graham, 785-87 Miaeieo. Baa rvaaelaca. 

DOLLS (Indian Charactara) 
M. P. Wuoda Co- lies E YambUl. Fartl'AOra. 

DOLLS 
Annea Don Oo.. 412 Lafayette at . Haw Twk. 
Auburn DoU Co., 1431 Broadway. N T. & 
Art Statuary A Nov. On.. Toronto Ca* 
Brown A William*. 1514 8th are.. Seattle. Waah. 
Capitol City Doll Co,. 1018 W. MaU. Okla¬ 

homa O ty. Ok. 
Carnival A Bazaar Oo.. 28 E. 4th *t.. ft. T 0. 
Columbia Doll a Toy Co.. Inc., 44 LIvpenard. N T. 
Dalian Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218% Main. DalU*. Tag. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

S I heading) 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard ’Trade Directory for $12. If it 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik: 

= DOLL ACCESSORIES 
B ROST. DAVI80W. aOk Slue tiland Avaaaa. Cklm*a 

H Da Prato Biv«. Poll Co.. S474 Rivard, IMrait 
— Diamond Tlnael D-eaa Co.. 3474 Rivard. DetiwH. 
— PVenrb American Doll Oo.. 317 Canal. N. T 0 
S Jack Glenann Dull Co.. 18% N. Lee, Okla. City. 
— Heller Doll Sup. Co. 779 Woodward. B'klya.N T. 
— in. Art Statuary Co.. 1431 W. Grand, niraga. 

i maim Sf. STAT. A DOLL FACTORY 
* Hair Beauty Della, Midgets and Sguata Cbtf 
— Spedaity. 
B 406 Maia Strmt._KANSAS CITY, MO. 

S Ml.-h. Baby Poll co., 2724 Rlvarl it.. DetroR. 

S the home of BABSA MAIN DOLLS 

I NIDWEST RMR DOIL FACTORT 
B mi Lacan St. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

= Munk'-y Dull Mfg. Co.. 18 N l.re St . Okla.CIty. 
S Pan Amer. Doll A N«t.Co..IL1C B’way. K O.. Ma. 

I DOLLS FOR CONCESSHWAIRES 
B puorifiic‘^A. «»-’Vi^: hi SO vlylf. 
B phoenix doll CO.. I34.3S Sanaa SI., Now VaitL 

BADtabS, BAiMiMtKa AMU BUI I umo BEADED BAGS CAROUSELS 
1. Kraue, 184 Clinton at.. New York C'.ty. Trading Co.. 133 6tb ave., N. T. C. M. C. Ttllons A Soni. Coney leland, New York. 
Phlladelph:* Radge Co., 942 Market, Pbila.,Pa. Prodnrta of American Indaitriea, Inc.. 188 ■. O. W. Parker, l.,eavenw<uib, Kan. 

BAOCFR PftR PAIRR AND CON 82nd it., N. T. ^ CAYUSE BLANKETS 
BADGES FOR r^IRS AND CON- BEADS Klndel a Gtaham. 7<-.5 *7 Mia lon, Nan Fran. 

VENTIONS ConeezMona) CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS 
Cammall Badge Co.. 3« Wa-hington, B«ton. yjaalon Factory U. 2421 »m th. Detralt. Mich. SEATS (For Rent or Salel 

Ma* Gelaler Bird Co., 28 Coojwr Sq.. N 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive at., St. Loulv. Mo. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- •*’ READS 
VENRONS Oonceasiona) 

Cammall Badge Co., .*163 Washington, Boston, partorT L. 24''l th Det"0?t M’C 
n,^gev Badge Co . K.l Milk at.. Boaton Mas., .1 SHd Co.-21 W. 37fb ’.f- Y. C 
Phlladelph:. Badge fo., »4. .larket. Phi ...Pa. bjrqs ANIMALS AND PETS 
BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES Bartel.. +4 Cortland st.. .NVw York 
N. Stafford Co, Fulton vt,. N Y City. Breeder.; Eirhange^, 4tb A Lake Mlnneaiwll 

Ma* Gelaler Bird Co., 28 Coojwr Sq.. N k. 
BALL CHEWING GUM Pet Shop, 2335 Olive at., St. Louis, Mo. 

Mint Gun Co., Inc.. 27 Bleecker at., N. ,T. C. BLANKETS (Indian) 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) “gTlT'’’ ' 
(Tor Exhibition Flights) , , BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN , 

„ . « va ,r. «««• a- .a a ^a. J. OrilViC Put. CO., 67 V- UO>« CUg N. 
NorthWEitern Balloon Co.. 163^ Fullerton, Chfo. • 
Thompson Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, III. BURNT CORK 

Chlcaffo Cottame Hi N. FraakliB, Cklcaj 
ALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR rALriiiM i IGHT 

BALLOONS THAT FLOAT Calcium Lrglt Co. UO Elm at. St. Lo,^ 
B.itian Ble»a ng Co., 125 W. Austin ave., Chgo. CALLIOPES 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 345 Market, Newark.N 
COME-BACK BALLS Tangley Mf*. Co.. Muacn-ine, Iowa. 

The Fioltlei!. Rubber Co, Ashland, Ohio. CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINVVE 

Mia«t«a Factory I... 2421 ffm th, Detralt. Mich. SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37fb if., N. Y. C. Baker A I.o<kwo<id. 7th A Wvandotle. K C 

BIROS, ANIMALS AND PETS 21 A£,^ii?^>.w1'.'S.w£• 
Bartela. +4 Cortland St., N-w York. CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Breeders' Eirhange, 4tb A l,ake. Minneapolis. Baltimore Chewing Gum Co.. Ifi02 Aahlaed 

ave., Baltimore, Md. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Clnclnaatl, O. 
Toledo Chewing G'm <>>.. Toledo Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Ollaatal Nov. Co.. 28 Opera riaee. Cincinnati, O. Amer. dale. r« . 817 Sacramento,Nan Fyanciaca. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN Brown A WUllama. 1.514 8th ave , Seattle, Wash. 
3. h. Ogilvle Pub. Co.. 67 D. Uo-« aL, N. T. * Bazaar Co.. 28 E 4th at.. N. Y. C. 

niiDKiy rnQIC Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 5th ave , N. Y. O. 
BURIvT UOnR Henry Importing Co.. 20fi7 2d ave., Seattle. Im* 

Chicago Coatume T.'_a., Hi N. Franklin, Chicago porter,' Brh.. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT •- 
St. L. Calcium Light Co.. U6 Elm .L, St. Dtula. SnenU 1^;^ Co*”^ Ot^ra IMlr,!.‘*Cln?rnn.?i!*o: 

naeiian nie-a ng uo., 130 \v. Austin ave., Cligo. CALLIOPES 
BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 345 Market, Newark.NJ 

COME-BACK BALLS Tangley Mf*. to.. Muscn-lne, Iowa. 

The Faultlesa Rubber Co, Ashland, Oh'd>. CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINVTE 
PHOTOS 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV- Chicago Ferrotype^., Chicago. lU. 

ELTIES AND DOLLS CAN OPENERS 
Advance Whip A Novelty Oo.. WeatSelA. ManA Berk Bro,., 548 Araadway, N. Y 
Goldbera Jewelry Co., 816 W.vandotte, K.C .Mo. evaairvxe 
E G. Hill. 423 Delaware at., Eanaaa City. Mo CANDY 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. Banner Candy Co.. Boce. »f, J. J. 
Mohican Rubber Co.. Ashland. O. Rom-eveH Road. Chicago. III. 

(SANDY 
1., ^ce. »f, J. J. Howard, 1822 

Mohican Rubber Co.. Ashland. O. _ Chicago. III. 
Moeller Trading Co.. 27% 2nd nt., PortUnd, Or*, p 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland av*., Cleve- L«ko» Broa., 8C2 Marlrat. PWoidelphla Pa. 

land, 0. Premium Sagply Co., 177 M. Welle St.. Chicago, 

Novelty Nook Co.. 1010% Hmivton, Ft. Worth. CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
?V?*Re^’r*In^ r?i’pVrk* ^ Graham 785-87 Mlaaion. .8*n Fran. 
D. * I, R^d^r Inc.. KI ^ Puritan Sale# Co.* Ft. Wayne, Cod 
»Daer Brot., fi36 Broadway. >>w Tort- 
T^pp NoTelty Co.. Tlpp^ranoe City, o CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
H H. Tammeij Co., T>errpr. Colorado Purina# Cborolate Co., ClBclnnatl, Okf# 

Pan-American Doll & Novelty Co. 
6 In the Neat, a* d 12-tnrb. 4-|rg(rd Kaana. HIS 
Braadway (Phawe: Harriaan 4174). Kanaaa City. Ma. 

Shanghai Td. Co., 22 Waverly, San Franrtaco. 
Sing Fat Co. Chlo-ae Bazaar San Franriaro. 

CIGARETTES 
Ltggett A Myera Tohareo Company, 212 8th nve.. 

New York Cil>. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

CdW. Vnn Wyek. 26t8 Coieralo. Clnclanatl, O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Bags* Wagon Co., Kannaa City, Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 440 B. Mara:,all. ’Rlekmond. Ta 
Talbot Mfg Oo., 1317 Pine at.. Rt- Umla. Mo 

INogreaalve Toy Co.. l»»5 Wooater ft . M. T. O 
Reiamao. Barann A Co.. 121 Orvene *4.. N. T. 0. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Coraoaon A Co..82S Rnn-et Blvd . Urn Angola. 

DOLL HAIR-DOLL WIGS__ 

K. C. NOVELTY MUNUFMTNKIS 
vri.. w-*.'* •ta"*** ekr. ■taamwi 
WIga. ytrlle for pticaa. Impotrd Kewp:. Waved Halt. 

Mntnal Hair Goods Co.. Inc.. 1253AS SedfMA 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-88 Rpriag. H. T. © 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kinds! A Gtaham. 785-87 Mlaalnw. Ban Fra*. 

THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP 

MIDWEST HAIR DOll FACTORT 
1421 Latuat St.. KAW8AS CITY, MO. 

THAT CALIFORNIA DOLLAR DOLL LAMP 

PAN-IMERICf.N DOLL 4 NOVELTY CO. 
Phana; Harrtaaa 4174. H1$ Brmrtway. Kanaaa City. Ma. 

DOLL SHOES 
I*hoetity Doll Oo.. 184-88 Rpring, H. T. 0 

DOLL VEILINGS 
pboeolx Doll On., 1S4-M Bpiing. H. Y. O 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg O*.. Uir Ptn*. Bt VmH. Ua 

DRUMS (SnapB anS Eabb) 
Aema Drummer,' Supply Ooi. tiB N. May, (M. 
Barry Draim Mfg C*. 84B8 Mmrkel a. Phil, .Pn 
Ixidwlg A Ludwig. I81I-IM8 A MM B. lAR- 

cola -at., Cblrago, III 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BUL#S 
Owrthmi glertrtr O*., *07 t I8th. K. 0.. Mk 

ELECTWIC-EVED TEDDY BEARS 

Electrlc-Eyed StinillHC Biars 
ATLANTIC TOY MFC. CO.. IM PrtM «.. N. V C 
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electrical stage effects KEWPIE DOLLS PARASOLS 
rb„ »'* W.III l^ib N V. oitf. Art Co.. 2tt00 2Ut »t., Kao rraoclM*. vyankford Utm. Co.. 90.J nibert tC. Pkito. 

embroidery needles PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
n,rk Brua. 543 Broadway. N>w York Oily ‘KEWPIE DOLL WIGS AND CURLS’* Bayla Food I'roduftk Co.. Mt. L«i.ia, Mo. 
ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPSL ETC. ll2J^kwood a»... Brooa.N Y. 

rrfd <V Aauta A Co.. 2CJa W. Ukc. ClUeaco I'NIVES rrrd (' kauta A Co.. 2(M W. Lake. ClUeaco 
FAIR ADVERTISING 

r' o OoU'>a Co.. ColaoD Bldf.. Parli, III. 
Th.. Filr rublluhtna Ilotioi*. Norwalk. Ohio. 

fair booking agencies 

Hrcht, Cobrn A Co . 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 
LAMPS 

O. W. Erkhart A Co . SI 5 National. UllwnnkM. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 

PEANUT ROASTERS Schell'a Scenic Stihiio. .'iM S. HiRh. Columbu 
Hoicooib A llokc Mtg. Co.. 912 Van Bven, SCENERY TO RENT 

Indianapolis, Ia4. Ainelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Phi 
Kingery Mfg. On., 420 B. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. Hooker-IIowe Ccotume Co., HaTerliill Mias 

SCENERY nd BANNERS 
Baautiful New Art and Styllah Fabric 1>ioim at Bar- 
coin Prtoea. ENKEBOLL ART CO,, Oaiaha, HaA. 

Schell'a Scenic Stihiio. .IM S. HiRh. Columbus O. 
SCENERY TO RENT 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Phila 

PENCILS SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

roited rilra Booktog Aaaociatlon. 402-S-4-i.« ^•‘id Chicago. lU. 
Garrlrk Theater Bldg.. M W. Bandai«b at.. Co-- Tarra^riante. lad 

Bourenlr Lead Pencil Co.. Cedar Eanldh. Iowa. Kahn A Bowman, l.'io W. 'JOth. New York City 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS Lee Lash Studioo. 42od st. A Broadway, N. V. O. Lee Lash Studios. 42od st. A Broadway, N. 

Garrlrk Tkeater Bldg., M W. ■andalgk at. 
t^iisRO in i?* “•'■'•eod Go., Bogea at.. aiBClnnati, O. Bradford A Co.. Inc., St. Joeeph. Mich. Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812, Tiffin. Ohio. 

’ FANCY BASKETS Waiham Lidltt ic W® W. 42n4. M T.C. Creenwald Brno., »2 Areeae at.. New York dHty. 
8ibr Fat Co.. Chinaae Bataar, Ban Pranciaco. _ __ . ® GOODS PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* I SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
*’'*• ^ * PPATHER FLOWERS Oarl Bccaaa A Soa, Mfrs., 524 Market, Phila..Pa. I TONES Thir A Camival Supply Co., 128 5th aye.,NY0. 

^ Chleaga Magic Go.. 140 8. Daarbora at., Obic'ga. oa i«7 w 4th OtoetaBsti Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th a»e . S. Y. C. 
Prtndau Art ITower Co.. 439 So. Irvin* aat., rclaman. Windsor Clifton Hotel Lobby. Chi. ®“®*****- toobe Printing Co.. 19 N. 5th st., PhiU.. Pa. 

. .. BI M.tti. Creak wiek ®- ^ Ollbert. UB 11135 8 Irving ave . rhlcago. ^ ^hnlman Printing Co., 39 Weat 8th, N. T. 0. 
OeWitt Slitera. B. irair^. Battle Creak. Mich. MAGIC PLAYING CARDS BUndard Art Co.. 243 W. S4tb at.. New Tarh. smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at., rinclnnati, O. 

The UarI.eod Co., Bogea St., Olnclnnati, 6. 
American Pennant Co., 68 Hanover at., Boston. iSoeman A Landis Go,. 417 8 Clinton at. 

TtIBn Scenic Studios, Box 812, Tiffin. Ohio. 

FILMS 
iMBDufartnrara, Dealera in and Rantal Bareanal 
Peerless Fk m Laboratartea, oak Park, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Amrrtcan-Ilallaa Fireworks Co., Dnnbar. Pa. 
N. R. Bamaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rorhtlle. N. Y'. 

8. B. Adsma. Asbur" 1 ark. N J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 

SLIDES 
French I-orr .M.mici re Co. 1 9 Wi oo.r. N. Y. O. F. Oalrin*. 13g N. LaSalle. Ohlcafn, III. 

. SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Thlr A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5tb ave.,NYC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 51h are., S. Y. C. 
iHobe Printing Co.. 19 N. 5th st.. PkiU., Pa. 
Schnlman Printing Cjo., 39 Weat 8th. N. T. 0. 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine gt., rinctonati, O. 
f SHEET WRITERS 
Brow* Mercantile Co., 171 lat Portland, Ora. 

SHOES 
MARABOU TRIMSIINGS 

Amer Marabou to.. 67 .'4.h Ave., N. Y 
Motion Picture Products, 3238 W. Harrison. Chi. As Baker Shoe Co., Haverhill. Mass. 

PILLOW TOPS 
OBlnmbla Maral^o C®;. » N. O. Dtayfaek, 482 Broame at.. N. T. O. 

Bymea”Display Fireworks Cn.. 127 M. Dear- _ , . a. * ■••‘ ‘^•^ •* • 
bora at. Cblcago. Benjam'n H.irrls Co.. Inc.. 2'-9 Bowe-y, *f T.O. WentCfB Art Leather Co., Dearer, CaloradA 

Conti Ftraworks Co., New Castle, Pa. MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN PIPE ORGANS 
Gordoa Fireworka Co., 190 N. Stats at., Chicago. Allen Drug Co., Huntararilla, N. C. m n^wAMtAww asa 
Illlnott Fireworka DispUy Co.. DanrIIla. lU. Beache s Waader Beasady Ca., Cainmhia. •. O. "* . 
iDtsrnatlooal Fireworks Co., main oSca Jr. 8«, Cal-Ton-Sa Bemedy Oa.. 1011 Central are.. Cin. PLAYING CARDS 

Mair Art Co.. 1» Bast Cedar at.. Chicago. 

IlllBois Fireworka Diaplay Co., DaDrIIla, 111. 
iDtsrnatlooal Fireworks Co., mala oSca Jr. 8a, 

Bldg . Summit Are. StatlOB, Jersey City, N. 

PIPE ORGANS 
•t. P. Mailer. Hagerstowa, Md. 

PLAYING CARDS 
Bldg , Summit Are. StatlOB, Jeraey City, N. DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 If. Hl^ Colnmboa. Ohio. B. O. Sanaa A Oa., lfi2S W. AdaiM, Ohlcasa. 
j ; Br offlea, 19 Park ^la^. New Yark City. Tba Qnaker Herb Co.. Cincinaatt. O. PLUSH DROPS 

Martln'e Fireworks Fort Dodge, la. wariiD« .A- . —. ... Thoraber Laboratory. Cartbagr, Illlaola. whii. 
Newtoa Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearbora. Chtcaga. Wathaw ladiva Wed . 829 N Brighton. K,r..Ma. Amelia Orata. 819 Spring Garden, Phila.. Pa. 
Paia a Manbattaa B h Piraworka. II Ph. PI.. N. MERRY-GO-ROUNDS POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 

T ; HI W Mottfo# it.# Cltftfo. (n Tarkpr. T •aTPn»T«fth. K''n OaiTia C^a Ibc.» DcoiasOiiB* 220 BowGry. N.Y.O* 

"*»«"• POPPING CORN (Til. Orain) 
Srhenectadv FIrpworki Co.. Scbeaectadr. N. Y. RECTION PLANTS American Popcora Oo.. Bax 432, Sioux Oty._ la. 

Y ; 111 W Monroe at., Cblcago. 
Paa Amcriran Fireworks Co.. Ft. Dodge. la 
Potts FireworksDiaplay Co., Franklin Park. IB. 
Srhenectady FIreworki Co.. Sebenertady, N. Y. 

POPPING CORN (Ths Grain) 

_SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
SHOOTINQ SALLKBIU. 

MIF BaaBi Inrlag Aeaaaa,_ChlmaA at 

ShootingGalleriesandCamhial Sooils 
Send for Cstaloc. 

F, C. MUtLLER. laH Nebraska Aeai. Ckls^a. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Alien A Co., Ala. A Forsythe, Atlanta. 
Allea Printing Co., 224 B. 4tb, Loa Angelas. 

American Popcora Co.. Bax 432, Sioux City, la. Dallaa Show Print (Robt. Wilmansi. Dallas,Tax. 
Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworks 'Disniay Company. M Mexican Dliraend Impt. Co..D.S,LasCmcea,K.M. Bradshaw Co.. 281 Greenwlcb at.. N. T. City. Iionaldaoo lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

So. 8UU Street, Chlesfo, III. 
Ceexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL. N. T. City. 
M ITagaer Dlsplaya. 34 Park Place, N. T. City. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagnay Bros., 395 Ogden Are., Jersey City, N J. 

Weigand Fireworka Co. Oflee and Fartory. MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND ro 
FrankllnTa-k. I’l. _ ACCESSORIES 

Iowa Popcorn Co.. Srhaller, la. 
National Salea Co.. 714 Mniberry. DesMoHiaa.ta. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Srhaller, Iowa. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES Morin Bwply Co.. Ml So. Wabash Am.. ChS- 
Jayme Leather Spec. Co.. 371 Caaal Bt.. N.T.<Y eafh lU. 

^LAGS MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Chicago Caaraa 4 Flag Co.. 127 N. Daai»a»n.Ch. Chat. L. Lewia. <29 Richmond at.. Ciaciaaatl. O. 

IHt CHICAGO FUG t OECOMTING CO. cw..... 
Maaatactafari al Flans aad Oassmllaaa Mr AH Stark. W. P., 3NA4a LeClede ave., St. Louia.Mo. 

im M. Wahash Avs^r*****^ CHICAgQ. tit. ^ ari'.'xrn 
iw II II —MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 

R R Humpkrys' lions. 1U22 rallawklll. Ibl. It. H Ma.vland, 54 WJloQgbby. rrooklya, N. T. 

Morin Bmly Co.. Ml So. Wabash Am.. Ch*- _ *!!?*%* __ 
eagav luT Balromh A Boka Mf*. Co.. 910 Yaa Baraa. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED ■ Pend Oineiaa.tt. O. 
Chas. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond at.. Ciaciaaatl, O. Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High st.. Springfleld, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING Natloaal Sales Co., T14 Mulberry, DeNMolaes.Ia. 

^t**I^*'‘*^*M*’ ^ratC* Mt^rii'me ^Co WMri\*'’at ^JolVet?'Ill* 

TbV« f’l«m*e^.n*^S; V;.’ Inc..'an’:'*0^- 

kJiiftirAi nwi I * A fiocr.iAl TiiTik POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFR8. 

r E LIndh. Inc., 512 N. 9tb. PMIadelpbia. I s 
H. O. Stankbury Ca , 415 Commerce at., Phila. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Aaaia A Ca.. 99 Faltao at.. New Yark City. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Petat'a Manufamaxtag Oh,. R.dg**«a& N. 1. 

FORMULAS 
fTrada Witaklaa aad Soarat Pri aaiaai) 

SAB. Mfg. Laboratories. Boylatea Bldg., CAt. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, Rm. 514 . 394 Bruadw», New York. 
Berk Bros., 542 Broadway. Ntw York City, 
rair Trading Co.. Inc . 133 Mb ava.. N. Y C. 
eiandard Pea Co. Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading Co. Inc., 133 5th Ave, NYC. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braunrisa. 9512 169th st-.RIobmond ■HLN.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Autamatie A Hand P^yad 

Orasrford.Rntaa 1013 Grand, E. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, SSgfiTi 
px Ws spadahaa In Drawn iiC Oattta dAM 
CiilA Moara. Waa Yark._ 

JekMaa Mneic Oa., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City. Mo. 
KnhW'Llebleh Oa.. 3553 Lincoln nve.. Chi., lU 
Vega Cb.. 155 Coiumbat Ave., Boston, Mas* 

NOISE makers 
Tbe Seiss Mfg. Co . Toiada. O. 

NOVELTIES 
B B. Kevelty Co.. .308 5th, Sioux City, la 
Berk Bros.. .MS Broadway. N. Y. C. 

Wright Popcorn C«., 19t>5 Geary, San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Partible Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
Callrga ara.. Kanaaa Oty, Mo 

POSTCARDS 

Tha Henaagaa Oo.. Cinciimatl. O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
Itt lartHats Flasa.. ChitagA IN. 
_Type and Bigravad PoaUxi, NM._ 

Ploaaar Priatla* Oo.. dth.lfarloo, BaatUa, WaaA. 
Quigley Lltho. Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 
weatera Show Print, Lyon Bldg.. Seattla. Waah. 

SHOW BANNERS 
TTie Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main at., LouiarUle.Ky. 
Gold Seal Banner Co.. 110 N. 2d, Louisville. Ky. 
E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 B’d'y, Brooklyn. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chinaky Adr. Co., 727 7th ave., N.' Y. 

. SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
lUwaoa A Evans Co., 713 Washiugton Bird..Chi. 

* SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 645 Broadway, New York. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 6th are.. NTO. 

Omes A Onard Co.. 35 E. 14th St.. N. Y. O. ^,1 IM 8U are H* T O 

Uiw^’n’y o' Novelty "^Co.. *60 Graham Ave..* Br^- 
Wtllumeburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney, N.Y.O. lyn,-N. Y. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bpos., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

POWDER PUFFS 
Tho C. A K. Mfg. Co., New Haven, Cona. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singor Bros. 636 Broadway, New York. 
Three Star Nor. Co.. 130 Norfaih If T City. 

PROPERTIES 

Jas. Hagn, 223 W. Madison. Chicago, til. 
Chas. Harris A Co.. 224 W. Huron St.. Chicago. 
JR. Hofeld (Vr’illiams Bros.). 5 N. Wabash. ChL 
KIndsI A CrahaiB. 785-87 Mission. San Fraa. 
Kettle Cntiery Co.. 3dS 6th are.. If. T. 

SLIDES 
■Merle Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Are.. OhI- 
. cago. lU. 

) SLOT MACHINES 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklla. Chfo. .Aotomatlc Coin Marh.ne Supply Co... 542 W. 
__ ^ JAF^kacbih Riwdl r'h 

Blau Amaaa., 60 Bnllders Exch ge.BuSnlo. H Y. Cheater Novelty Co.. lac . 1 Daniel. Albany.KY punch and JUDY FIGURES ' Jackson Blvd.. Chiiago. 
Sicking Mfg.. Co., 1931 Freeman are., Cta'tl. O 

GAMES 
H 0. Evaaa A Co. 1528 W Adams. Chlctga. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. A Cartsr, 400 E Msrthsll. Rlcbmoad, Ya. 

Goldberg Jewelry Co, 816 Wyandotte. K.C .Mo. B. L. Gilbart. BB. 11135 8. Irring ave., Chi. ■Vu.Qin Co., *300 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 
Jo«epb Go date In. 7 Duke street, AMgate, Leo 

don. E. r., 3. 
Harry Kelner A Soo, 36 Bowery, New York. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert. B. B . 1113.5 8. Irving are.. Ch’go. 

Kn^Vke,?;:;;;;*TmA Nor~K::'ii^^^ •t'- 
N. T. C RAINCOATS 

land. O. GorHiyear Robber Mfg. Co., .34 L. 9th at.. New B of\Aa 
GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES n. a l. Beider, Tnc.. 121 Park Bow. N. Y. c. York City. ^ SOAP 

AND MANTLES 
Wsxhtm Light Co.. R. 15, 5.50 W. 42Bd at..N.Y. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Doerr OlaMOo., Ylnelaad. N J 
Kimble Glass Ca., 403 W. Randolph. Chlrago 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaster Olsss Co., Laacaater, Ohio. 

Rnblnrteln Merehandlse Co.. 180 Park row. RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
*• PRAPft 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS Tbo Littlejohn., 226 W ^ st . New York City 

Bernard 8. uAftP**'' ” ^O^-L TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
ir , Donaldson Utbograpb Co., Newport, Ky. 

Berk Bros , 543 Broadway, N. T. C. _   . mr v—t.. c. 
— — n,_.i ./ w T ri Hancarh Bros,, 25 Jeule at.. Saa Fraaeisco.Onl. 

, -I*- »« Harney at.. Omaha. Nab. 
lANGEADE Trlmanat Press, 115 Albany st.. Boston, Mass. 

riucu Co.. New Bsrea. IVn ROLLER SKATES 
I J J Ml T'a Bsmael Winslow Skate Mf*. On.. Wor- 
^owdtr Md GUmrare caatar. ussa 

kowtaf Sash Bawls. Glasses sad RUBBER BANDS 
5 C. Caort 5t ClBaiaaali Ohio. Dykema Co.. 1023 Liberty, Pittsbarf, Pa. 

^ c-v. 8ALE8BOARD ASSORTMENTS 
•*»AND 8ALE8BOARDS 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES •*- **• ® 
G Schaapfer, 106 K. 12tb al . New Yark Oily. ORANGEADE 

QQLO LEAF Amerieaa Ftolt Prodocta Co., New Barca, fVnn 

Hastiags A Ca.. 817 Filbert, rhltadelphla, Fa. ' T T T .' . 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. „„ .na 
(Kaksuf Baaes. Cold Cream, Ita.) '**®"*‘* Bawla, Oltaaet aad 

Zauder Bro#., Inc.. 113 W 48lb at.. N. T. City, h, LVuitS. ' 5 C. Caart 5t.. Claaiaaati. Ohio. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, ^ ^ 
nainni pa Oiarles Orangeada C»..MadlMa at K 

wf. »*- ,vV- ■? 1 Talbo* Mfg Co.. 1317 Piaa. SL Lon 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 131. Pine. St. LoolA Mo. OMner Rma ?rt10 WnvaraeBiiBr a 

and 8ALE8BOARDS 
ii»G- 0®-e 1317 r ota l^Ul^ Mo, thd^A OmlAA /•a dim 

reldner B^a ^1^ Moyamenaingave Wla n t C. 
HAIR PACP BR/I COftT ADPCIAI IKT aaif^i*, 7r'>' Trading ro.. inc., i;w »in are., N X. V. mruiar d. Aiuerue . ruiiun 
w A Ill MUSIC necht. Cohm A Oa.. 2M w Madlua. Ch‘^ f STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Dr 8. R. TualA 813 Grace at . ChlragA IH- 

HAIR FRAMES. ETC. 
R Bchetnbliim. 47 W. 42nd. New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
'•■wrehead PTodnclag Co., Zaaesvilla, O. 

HORSE PLUMES 
n Schaembe 111414 89th. Richmond Hill. N. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
AIco Cune t’o.. 480 N. Front, Mrmpbla, Tsaa. 
< .'ke Cnne f,i.. 715 Victor St.. St. Ixnila, Ms. 
< •nenlidated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ave., Chi. 

. ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 

O. Mollaart A Soaa. 112 32Bd. Rrooklya. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jahaonea S. Qehhardt Ca., Tacony, Phila.. Pa. 
Max Heller, R. P. D., Maccdoola. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Maatc lad. YFks., North Tonawaada, 

New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Ohrietman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C.. Mn. 
n. Frank. 3711 B. Ravenawond ave.,OMca*n.IU. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. 0. Evaaa A CV>.. 1528 W. Adam*. Chlcara. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY fayleta Broa A Co.. 7(H W. Main, LoatavtUa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
YY. O. Learn Co., SOO Doloraa, San Aatonla. rexaa Snake Farm, Brownaville, Texaa. 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolia Soap Co., Indianapolte, In*. 

f SONG BOOKS 
H. Bosiiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison, ChicaCn^ 

i SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
Clilcago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, <w. 

' J. J. WYLC &. BROS., INC. 
a Buermeor, to Slrxman A Well. 
T 18 Ud 29 tart 27tk St. Wan Yark CWy. 

i STAGE CLOG SHOES 
^ica*o Costame Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Ohl- 
urvey Thomaa, 59 K. Van Buren, Chicago. lU. 
Hooker-Bowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maaa. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamas H. Channoa Mfg. Co.. 223-233 Weat Brla 
I at., Chicago. Ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY rrthar B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklm.N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
J. Dlsplaj SUge Light Co.. 314 W. 44th. N Y. O. 

5?" P‘»»- Newton, 505 West 15th at.. N. Y. City. 
Link A Son, J. C., 1006 Central ara., CU ti, O. Electric ifUge Lighting Co., Kllegl 

fintlliw nil SI-BClALWrB Of 8A1JBB- W^-Vlth st.. New York. 

LIPAULT CO. ““.s. i3“S5r" t.. _ *1*?.=.”°"®'’ _ 
FHILADCLFHIA 

K.nx,,, u7, ,-.7 4^0 K 1'e.rY rYBcVnLrtV **•»' * Camlral Sayply Co.. 126 5th are.. NtO. 
oiBxery ufg. lo.. 4A) K. I earl, ClnclnBaU, O. Tr.dlng Co.. Inc.. 133 5lh ave., N. Y. C. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS Wm. (Iretaingcr. 5ie Kaet sL. Ba'tlmore, Md. 
Raurtce Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Plttsbiirf. Fa. J**- tiewla, l.M W. 181h at., N. T. 0. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
4'hert R llolscek, 8 8e Daarbom. rAleafo. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W n Barlen. Gordon. Neb 

PAINTS 
Pbelas-Fanat Paint Mlg. Co., SA LetdA Mn. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Advertising Novelty Co,. Sta. F, Baltimora. Md. 
Tha Balttlo Co.. 99 Bard. Shlppeasburg. Pa. 

Purllaa Salea Co., FI. Wayne, Ind. /via g|,_, 
SIngrr Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. r 

SCENKRV ^ 

Imm W. MAUGHIIN, senen K 
Mo«t modsxn and finaal effulpped studio In America. ST 

YORK. . . . FEimSYLVAIIIA. M. W. i 

Kaw*Yorr7tStor*srir*39tr*ir^r*c!"** '^tufp 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO r 
MI-99I.4W taBlb HI9b BL. Oalamkan. A9la. Vaas * 

Broa., 321 W. .Vlth st.. New York. 

. STAGE MONEY 
B. I*. Ollbart, BB. 11135 S. Irring ava., Chlca*w 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
p\t 8howm,)n'«. 1227 W College ave., Phils. 

' STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N Y. C. 
H. Garber, 505 Market st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Slngar Bros.. 536 Broadway. New York, 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRtL 
M. W. Ansterburg. Homer, 5iich 

'4ITUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES Cr. Joseph Fleischman. Tampa. Fla 

SUPPORTERS 
aas * Soa. 226 N. Sth st.. rbiladelphla. Ph- 

- r. i.’f.'ISV.® m'i'EuS”*! T?». T. .yti?'*'';® “• i. e. TT«r°i°‘vi?. 
JEWELRY 

Averbteh Bfos., T06 Penn ava., nttahitf, Pn. 
Berk Bros., 542 Broadway. New Yark City. 
'‘*»gsr Bros., 536 Broadway. Ntw Tack. 

J. J. WYLC & BROS.. INC. 
(biemimaSB *a Numm A WMl. 

It Md 16 Ftsi 171b •»., haw Tm9 

Dtxia Drlaklng Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19th. SCENERY Ch.7. Wagner. 206 Bowery A Chatham *6 .NTO. 

J. vesM (That CairiAa in Tpunka) Farcy Waters. 1050 Randolph, Detroit, Mlah. 
PAPER DECORATIONS FOR Jiilo B. banay. 819 Laka Drive. Graad Bapida. ) TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 

AdlarJoae. Co., 206 .6. Wabash ave.. Chicago, rmil NeigUck. 4557 WoodUwa ava.. Chkaco, ^ x! ki^ft.Tw liTat^*nIw*0^ 
PARACHUTES •uittf'it. ^ 

Nortk«p«(pm Bsllooa 0».. FullprtoB. Clifo. SCENERY AND DRAPERIES rOnTifinnAH nn nnaP 
Th.-mpaim Broa. Ballooa Co. Anrom, HI ’ Tha Acma Stndtoa. 29 W. Raadatph. Chka*a Vv/OnunUCO OH pSgE OOi 

1 

SCENERY 
(That Carriaa in Tpunka) 
Danay, 819 Laka Drive, Graad Bapida, 

(Continued on page 56> 
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DIRECTORY 
(CoDtiooed from page 60) 

TENTS 
Amctiraa Tcnt-Awo. Co.. UiDocapoUa, Mlu. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. RTanaeilla, lad. 
Baker A I^kwood, 7th A Wyund ’ <•, K. C. 
Baptiate Teut-Awn. Co., 612 N. 3<1. .'si. I.uuia.lfo. 
The Beverly Co., 220 W. tlaln at., Loulaville.Ky. 
Brneat Chandler, 2S2 I’eari at.. New York 
Ilanlela, Inc., C. K., 114 South at., N. Y 0. 
Dowuie Itroa., 644 8. San I’edro, IxM Anfclea. 
footer Mfg. Co., 629 Magazine. New Orli.‘ana. 
fulton Bag A Cot. MtlU, B klyn, N. Y.; Dal- 

laa, Tei.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. Leiula. N.Orleana. 
J. C. Gook Comiiany, Detroit. Michigan. 
Benr.zO.nebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at.. San 

rranclaro, Calif. 
Geo T. Hoyt Co., !>2 S. Market at.,Boaton.Maaa 
B H. Bumpbrya' Sona, 1022 Caliowhiil. Pblla. 
C E. I.lndh, Inc., 512 N. »th. rhiladelphia, i'a 
M. Ifagee A Son., 138 Fulton at.. N. Y. City. 
J. J. Mattbewa. 2531 E. laehigb ave., Pblla. 
L. Nlrkeraon Tent, Awnli« A Cover Co.. 173 

State at., Boaton, Maaa. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Va. 
Ponea Tent A Awning Co.. 228 N. Market at., 

Wichita. Kanaaa. 
A. Smith A Son, 37 N. 6th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
F. Boclaa, 88 Walker at.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinoia. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at., St. Ix>aia, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT * 
The Beverly Co . 220 W. Main at.. LouitvllIe.Ky. 
M. Magee A Son., 138 Fulton at.. N. T. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H. Hamphrya* Sona, 10C2 CallowhlU, Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(BoU and Roaorrod Soot Cowpoa) 

Aaaell locket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin ot.,Ohrga 
Trimoant Preaa, 115 Albany at.. Boaton, Maaa. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
B. Thomaa. 59 E Van Buren, Suite 316, Chicago 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dtekie. 247 W. 4otli. New York City 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dazian'a Theatrical Emp , 142 W. 44th. N V 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR> 

PAULINS 
Erneat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Cha« A Ssllkhury, 61 Ann at.. New York 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios, 226 W. 41at at., N. T. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. B. Zellers, 119 Thorn at.. Beading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waaa A Son, 226 N, 8th at., Philadelphia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
An-ell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick St., N. T. City. 
Trimount Press, 11.5 .tthnny at.. Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fniton st.. Brooklyn. 
Chicago Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Dazian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. N. T. C. 
A. W. Tama. 318 W. 4<th at.. N. T. O. 
Waaa A Son, 226 N. 8th at.. PhiladelphU. Pa. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Snaoesaora to Slecman tt Weil. 

18 sag 20 EaM 27lh St.. Nsw Vort City. 

TOYS 
D. A L Bander, Inc.. 121 Park Bow. B. T. 0. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Bow, H. T. 0. 
Knickerbocker Toy A Nov. On.. UO Park Raw, 

N. T. C. 
TRUNKS 

(Prsfosglonal and Wardroba) 
Books' B. A M. Agency. 901 Mala. K 0., Ma. 
Newton A Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland, R. T. 
Geo. F. Bouse. 118 Elm at.. Cortland, N. T. 
WUkina Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co . Uallaa, Texas. 

TURNSTILES 
B. ▼. Bright. Prospect Bldg , Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill. Rocheater, H.T 
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church at., N. T. Otty 
Viaiblo Coin 8tile Co.. 1224 E llUh, OlevoUnd 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp.. 540 E. 00, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Klndell A Orabara. T8'> 8T Mission, San Pmaclsca 

UMBRELLAS 
Prankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at., Phila.. Pa. 
laaacsobn Cmbrena Cn., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combg, 1306 Hasting at.. Chicago. 
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgrs., l/eominstcr. Maas. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle. O 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co.. 100 «ir< ene at , N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks, 143 W. 40tb at.. New York City. 
Fechhelmer Bros. Co.. Cloclnnatl, Ohio. 
The Henderaon-Ames Co.. Kalamazoo. Mich. 
D. Klein A Brno., 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10. Greenville. ID. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand at.. New York City 
William C. Rowland Co . 1023 Race at., Phila. 
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718 B Walnut at.. Phila. 
Ctira Uniform Co., Utica, N. Y. 

VASES 
Otta Ooeta, 48 Murray at., Naw Vark. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
(Aide 1‘roducts Oo., Oriental Place, Newark 

Naw Jersev • 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, UB. 11135 8 Irving ave., Chlcaga. 
Than. Mack A Bon, 702 W Harrlaan at., Chleaao 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemnndrr A .Sons. 141 W I2d at.. N T 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W, Wyndham. 24 7th ave., NVw York Olto 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Tsihat Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. 8t Ixinia, Ma 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Isang Bakins Co., 1976 iligb Springflald, O 

WAGONS 
Wm. Prech A Co.. Maple Shade N J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
Naw Bag. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providenca, B L 

WATCHES 
Laila Sternberg A Bro.. 47 W. 43ad at.. R. V 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Praaklin, Okteaga 
Alex. Marks. 662 B 8th ave., at 43d at., N T 
G. Shlndbelm A Son. 109 W 46th. N. Y (hty' 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at.. N Y City! 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 
Ylsatla Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market, 8aa 

Pranriseo, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Pillgree Nnpitiies. Km. 1007 . 487 li'way. N. Y. 
Jnergens Jewelry Oo.. 235 F>ldy. Providenec.B I 
New Eng. Pearl CV>.. 183 F^My. Pcovidenre. R I 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

R. B. Street. 38 Brook at., Hartford. Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHENTS 

WANT SITUATION 
ADV ERTISCMENTS ^ Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

--FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
APDDDATQ followins week's issue. 

a. aaro.n r.. ni.e. RAXES F*ER WORD Se WORD CASH (F rat LNic Larft Black TVse) 
Sc WORD. CASH (First Liae and Name Black fypa) 

hi Ward. Cash (Small Type) (Na Ad LeM Than 29e) 

AT LIBERTY OCT. 15^FR£NCH RING PER- 
former. Arrobata with American biixineaz 

ability write. UENRl CATLIER, Fairmont, 
Minnesota. 

AT LIBESTV 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lina Larie Black Type) 

SET IN 8-FT. HVPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BOSOERSL 
AND FIRST LINE LARSE TYPE. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR RDORB NO 
BILLS REYDEREO. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COONT All WORDS IN COPY AND RQURE COST AT THE SATE OOOTED 

Aeta. Sanaa and Paradiaa. 
AiMitt and Sellcllara Waatsd... 

ta WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyae) CA^diena®'w*nfid 3^ 
la Word, Cash (Small Type) (Nt Ad Leas Than 2Sc) Benda and OrohastrM. Sa 

' Books . Se 
* ■ . . - ■ -- - Boardint Heuaaa (ThaatrisAl).... Sa 

Concession Agents at Liberty— u 
Young rouple. Expi-rienr-ed Conc-e-!Sion Op- '*'*"**^ . 

eratora. Desire to Join carnlvnl nimpiin.v near Ezohana* ar Swaa Se 
New York. No oat ra< k or almllar ball games p^it er Lease Frwpw^'.! Se 
ennaidered. H. C. P., oare Billboard. New York. For Sale Ada (New G^a). 4a 

FIrtI Lias Attraetiva 
ha Samll First Lias 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Far Ward. 

Se Se 
Sc Se 

Theatre Manager at Liberty. 
H. P. HALBRAN, .'.30 First Ave.. Olean^ 

New York. oet7 

AT LIBERTY—COLLEGE GRADUATE. 25. DE- 
alree op|Mirtunitv to learn prodiintig. dircet- 

Ing. manag'iig iinrier reliable Ka^iterii e*»n<-ern, 
Kx|>erieuee»l ill all with amateiin-. Itefen-neea 
the lient; youre to la- the name JUNIOR. 10 
Ew'X New-bur.vixjrt, Maesai-hiiM-tt.-. 

Oomb natlnr.. Hank i» d personal referen -es. 
tires* I. P. BEl-LE IV.x 570. litlU*. Texas. 

For Sale Ada (New Geeda). 
Far Saie Ada (Seoend-Haad 

Gemit) . 
Fermulaa .. 
Furaiahad Reams . 
Hatala (Thaatrieal) . 
Hate Wanted . 
Inatnidtlena and Plana. 

MiaaallMidus far SMu. 
Mualaal laatnimaaW (lisa^> 

Hand) . 
Partnan Waatsd tar Adh (Ns 

Investment) . 
Peeaeeal . 
Frivitauaa far a*la. 
Readara' Notlaae er laformatia* 

Waatsd . 
Waat Advwtiaamsata. 
Scheelt (Dramatis. Maaianl aad 

OaaelB'a) . 
Shew Preparty (er Sale (SatMd- 

Hand) . 
Sonat far Sale . 
Theatera far Sale . 
Tkeetrieel PriUbai . 
Tyaawrttara . 
Wanted Partner (Caalt^ laa^- 

meat) . 
Wanted la Buy . 

FIral Lhia Attraatlaa 
la Small Fimt Lina 

Tyua Ad. 
PwWard. FtrWsrd. 

da •# 

ROVINB PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTIOING RATES. 
FMt Linn Attraativi 
la Small First Lias 

Tyre. Ad. 
far Ward. Par Ward 

First Una Attraatlva 
la Small First Uaa 

Tyaa Ad. 
far Ward. FtrWsrd. 

Calrlum Lifhta . V 7e Fiature Ataaaaarlas far 
Film, far Sola (Soeoad-Maad).. V 7e Sale . V 7a 
Film, far Sam iNaw). Se 7e ThMUtert far Sola . V 7t 
Far Rant. L,aa* sr Sale Freomty. S« 7e War tad Ta Buy . 3s Sa 

Elephant Trainer (Colored) 
wants engagement with rlmia or animal 

nbow. CHARLES J0VE8, 6SS G. 48tb St.. Ia>* 
Angeles. Callfurnla. tep30 

Krause Colored Jazz Hounds. 
Orrhentra music furnished for all ocraslons. 

Engagements taken anvwhere at reasonable 
price. THEO. V, KRAUSE. 52 Went lS9th 
8t., New York City. 

Rome Harris (Colored) Offers 
two highwiana Free Arts, *enaatlonal Wire 

Act and Comedy Hand iialaniing Art. Satis¬ 
faction giiarant’-ed. Write or wire for terms, 
etc. Permnnent addre>s 711 \V. Kerr 8t., 
8all>>bury. North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—(COLORED) VIOLINIST AND 
pianist. Union; engagement Jointly; the¬ 

atrical experlenre. PIANIST. 811 N*. 3d St . 
Richmond. Virginia. octld 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3a WORD. CASH (First LHia Ltiyt Blaok TMal 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Ntma Blath Tyaal 
la Ward. Cash (Small Tya») (Na Ad Lata That 25e) 

AT LIBERTY— YOUNG MAN 38. HEIGHT, 
6 ft.; emart appearaiire. well <-du(-ated. ener¬ 

getic and ronsrientinnn worker. 14 yearn* ex¬ 
perience in the pmfesniiin. Fully competent 
management vauderille, rlrrun. n>nd and nlde- 
abowa. Talker; a iinlrk ticket teller. U»ed 
to traveling, advertising, advance, r*'pnlr». etc 
Good all-around man. Offer*. JACK MON. 
TAOUE, Terminal Hotel, W. 23rd Street, 
New York City. 

GOOD AUTO AND OAS ENGINE MECHANIC 
would like Job In traveling «how. t; mr* 

at auto mechanic Can drive any car. Willing 
to work, RALPH JOHNSON, Old Forge. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 

AT LIBERTY CLASOIFIEO AOVEBTIBING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO FROFEBWDNAL PEOPLE. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Larie Black Tyta) 

8a WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina and Name Black Tyael 
le Ward. Cash (Small Tyte) (Na Ad Lett Than 2Sc) 

At Liberty—Dance Orchestra 
(6-P|eee) after S<'ptember 1.5. Mii*ir and en 

tertalnment. Winter eng.-igement desired. All 
••orreKpondenen an-wered. A. 0. GRIFFIN. 
Mgr. (Orlgliiall Blue Melody Boys, Boat Clnh 
Pavlllun, Ottumwa, Iowa. octl4 

At Liberty—High-Class Eight-' 

At LibmTy (Sat la Small Tyaa). 
Far WaH. 

•a 
Far Ward. 

At LihtrW (Fatura Data) . Is 
At Liberty (First Lias In Ijarit TVm).... 3« At Liberty (Oiiflay FIral List and Hama I At Liharty (First Lias In tArfa TVna).... 3a 

la Black) . 2a > 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless monsy it wired 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Melody Girls Orchestra at Lib¬ 
erty (or winter work. GRACE SIMPSON, 

Mgr., Gen. Del., N»w Haven, Conn. «epir. 

Wanted—Park in South for 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3« WORD CASH (Firat Line Lartr Black Tyaa) 

2c WORD. CASH (Firat Line and N*mr Black lyMl 
le Ward, Cask (Small Tvna) (Na Ad L*M Than TV) 

Ladles' Band now organizing for fafl and win TmrwTW a-nvir r>nww’T rar x-n-o var exi'erleiii-e innrried, n'liable; go an.vwnerr 
, rtv,. iter. All wen.rxperlenced players. Uniformed j, T*^^*T^** w j. i ***^***' .■ FRED T. WALKER. 91b W. .'>7lh St., Chi 
lere Orcbeatra for winter resort or theatre. I r n Riiihoa^ rinrinnati Ohio mediate work. Medb-ltie or any reliable 
uid like to bKUite In South. Play anything | Lihclimatl. Ohi^ ^ noaelty. 

’ *■ Good wardrobe. Salary Twenty.Rve. Pay own. - 

la Ward, Ca«h (Small Tvaal (Na Ad Lata Tkaa 2V) 

At Liberty—Picture Operator 
with four venr*' exio-rlenoe on RImplex. Ad- 

dr.-,. THEObOHE DtjNLEVY, Orouto. Win 
xep.30 

Motion Picture Operator — 
Gn«>d nnd relinble with five yenm’ experi¬ 

ence. Power’n machine and apotllght. Un- 
dcratnnd* wiring and n-pnlrlng, taking rare of 
Him*. Denire* ponitinn with theatre In amall 
tew-n or alno w-||1hig to .loin an.r kind of mad 
«how, n1*o run fiimUh a g>*v1 reliable ptanUI- 
Wrlle LUTHER TURNER. Ib.x 487, Middle,. 
l“'ro, Ken*nekT 

A-1 M. P. OPERATOR—EIGHTEEN TEARS' 
••xiierleiii-e married, mllabl.'; go an.vwhere. 

Kuld like to I'KUite In South. Play anything 
■h delft-cr the givoda. Art quirk and etate 
m WEST'S ORCHESTRA, 2511 Auburn Ave., 
(*lnrlnnatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY - FIRST-CLASS. SIX-PIECE | tlrlTe?. ‘“Nrnd* Twe“lfth""8tll^t.' 1-raERTT - PROJMTIpNIST ’^TH__4 
uniformed Bally Baud (white). "I Rluffa Iowa 

salary. Big dr;.aving rtrd Tickets If far. | 
Eighth aeuHon. Adilresa BANDMADTER, R. 
F. D. No. 5. Birmingham. Alabama. At Liberty—Real Red-Hot Six- 

Plere Or<be«tra for dan<;e or hotel engage- a l nnrxTFRTnA T FADES 
menta. for winter, by November 1. Plano. COMPETENT A-1 ORCHESTRA LEADER 
aaz., bknjo. comet, trombone, dnima. doubling dealrea StaU hoaptal en- 
Tlolin, rUirlnet and novelty alnglng. L W. Ln^vi 
IJJTZ. Steyeoa Point. WIscooBln. care Billboard, New York (hty._»ept.V) 

EXPERIENCED THREE PIECE ORCHESTRA 
desires position at onre in North Carol inn 

year*' exiier'enre on the Kimi.lex; will ron- 
alder anything AddroHS P. O. BOX 638. 
MolH-rly. Mlaaonrl. 

AT LIBERTY-Flnt-rtaxi Dc-trirltn. Scenic Artln I and Kliii P h ler. Prefer •how lhai i red* palubr PROJECTIONIST 
in winter quart rx. Am married and no booze. DAN change on or 1 
LEACH, (ien. IVl.. pitl.hurih. Pi. oriK An. 

PROJECTIONIST WISHES TO MAKE A 
eliangp on or by Ort. lal. Eight years' ex- 

perleni'e. Any mike mnehlne. Good refer- 
en<-ea. Mr. Maniger, If you liaye anything to 

Leader->Band and Orchestra. 
violin, double OomeL Competent and r«- 

Babio. Tronpo or locate. A. F. of M. Ad- 
drons y. y.. ears Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

en<-ea. Mr. Manager, If you liare anything to 
AT LIBERTY niTer, all I a*k K a trial. J. W BRYAN, 

HDCn DCDCDDMCDC H*”*' Theatre. Marlon. South Carolina 
EXPERIENCED THREE PIECE ORCHESTRA UULUntU rCnrUnmCnO 

desires position at once in North Carolinn word CARH (Firat Lina Laraa RIaek Tvaa) ■■ ■ ■ 
town or town in nearby State W. B. JOHN, te WORD, CASH (Firat Llaa aa4 Nama Blark Tyaa) A-1 MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR wants poNlbm 
SON. 530 East Edenton St.. Balalgb. N. C. le Ward. Ca«h (Small Tyaa) (Na A4 Leas This 2Se) at onoe In Dnt-eUas tbeatra. Saaan yaan et^ 

AT LIBERTY—SIz-Prople CVjwb Razopbone Band 
tnd Orrbratra. All double aning and hraia Ad- 

The Harmony Jazz Five at p sn a Bnaus rl, pans, 
liberty after October 15, Pteno, violin, mz., gggA|.D FARR'S SIX 8YNC0FAT0RS at Liberty— 

trombone, dmma. AD men under SO. Want opec for botel. Cabaret and danen work a i^- 
wlnter engagement with FlorMn botel or olallT. We aattafy. QEBALO PARR. Managae. RM 
danen rmort. L T. TXTVt. Lynn HkYoa. Fla. SL Kb BL. ImniAvias. Koototey 

_ rUnoe with all rqul|>in«ilA E«per1ene*d with m»M- 
“■ 11-bt lavate anvwhm. Noounton. Cam be raoaM- 

At Liberty—Colored 7-Piece 3pad*Tbealf».*Dlrrl^ Arkantsa. aepiO 

Oreheatra !*. at LIBERTY—Movin, P'-turr OtM-rilor Vvm ywirt' 
phones. Violin. Banjo. Trombeoe and np tiw e# Power'i. -aitnnl.-z MoGognpb and IMJ- 
Now playing '» mn Want, poMlIon |.i amall town. Non-union bnl 
gan WM. McKinney. ISR B reatar Rt . alii Jetn if n—ririt- Write or with. MONARD 
SprtoBfl»>d. Oklow wetT WOODWARD F\irt Seoti. Ranaag 
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Mll^iniN^ Liberty—A-1 Violinist 
InUdll/Inlia LmiIit or 8lrt^ Man. Oood library. I'refrr 

Sr WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lim BI»ok TM*) ralu"**\Vlir!inata ‘^*2 
»■ WORD CASH (fim Lin* Md Nan* Black T»*«) Falln, Wiart^nahl. 
* irword. C»»h (Small Ty**) (N* Ad L*** Thaa 29«) * . • -—— 

---— --- At Liberty—A-1 Violinist and 
AA-1 Violinist-Leader—Union. I'lnnlut (man and wife). TIioroiiKblr exjierl- 

Th.->rouahlr ram-rionoorl. Ia.nte.t library. Zk' 

gtg'b., I.;?’;! 1«^SICI*NS. ..ox .M.-,. I.an.aa»rr. Wl,.** 

A-1 Bass Saxophone, Doubling Libert y—Experienced 

At Liberty—A-l Violinist Clarinetist—Highest Creden- lOrganist at Liberty—First- 

Tcnor. At llbrrty aftor Septrmlx-r 17. Tnlon. 
I’lav jau or atralirht. I'rrfrr hotol or danoe 
..r‘l,.rlra. Writ. HAKHY SAMTJELS. Bylvan 
!• h. I .n fortr. Teaaa._ 

A-1 Drummer—Dance or Thea¬ 
tre.. Neat Can dellrer. DBUMlfEB, Box 

12. VouDgrtown. Ohio. 

Theatre Organlat. Expert In playing plrturea. 
Refereneog. Union. Addrenn 

MUSICIAN. IRI.% E. MIeh. .Lye., I.anslng. Mloh. 

At Liberty—First-Class Musi¬ 
cian. I'lano I’layer. A 1 referenceg. flood 

reader. Experienced all linen. Knowledge of 
pipe organ FRANK SMITH, care Mitchell. 
Far IIIIIh. New Jersey. 

tlalg. Thoroughly routined In finest orcbegtml 
work. Doable .Mto Haxophon*. flood offers 
invited. CLABINETIST, (>00 Church St.. 
I.ynehbiirg. Virginia. 

Clarinet—B. and 0. Experi¬ 
enced. Tandeyllle, pli-tnres pr big road ahow. 

O'DELL MINES, Oblong, Illinola. x 

Contrabassist—14 Years’ Ex¬ 
perience. Symphony, Tandeyllle, plctnreg. 

Write CONTRABASSIST. 717 »tb ATe.. So., 
St. Clotid, MianeKOta. aei)30 

das', experienced theatre musician. I’loturea 
I tkilfully and artistically cucmI. Kedtaliat and 
eonwrt player of exceptional ability. Handle 
all nmkes. Specialize on nopp-.Ione», Kimball, 
Anatln. Smith, Moller and Robert .Morton In- 
Btruraentn. Unlimited library. Union. -Ld- 
dreas ARTHUR EDWABD JONES. Kox 194, 
Uortsmoutb. Virginia. 

Organist at Liberty on Notice. 
play alone, flood library. real program 

for erery picture. Cue with muak-lanehip. 
Create following. Reliable. Union. MBS. 
ELLA MoBBIDE, Crowley, I.nuiaiann. Rep23 

Drummer at Liberty—Twelve Piano and Drums at Liberty 
years’ experience playing Orpbeum and Assoc. » for pictures or combination house; ako cx- 

Vaude. Sight reader. Have and play bells M-rienred in dance work. Will consider job 
and t.vmpani. No Job too 1^ or tt>o small. Jointly or single. Young and eongenlal. Drum- 
Will go anywhere. ANDBEw FINLAY, 211 mer has good outfit. DICK CBOFT, Hopkina- 
Slxth, Peoria, Illinois. *0023 vllle, Kentucky. 

A-1 Flutist Desires Immediate I Liberty — Frank (Wein- Drummer at Liberty—Fifteen! Saxophonist—C-Melody or B- 
cngagement. Address D. M., care of Bill¬ 

board. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

A-1 Lady Violinist—Experi- 
enred moving picture theatre and hotel. 

Arti»f» rei«Ttuire. Union. Flret-cla!)* engage¬ 
ment desired. Two weeks’ notice rcjulred. 
Middle We«t preferred. .Lddres* LADM VIO¬ 
LINIST. care The Billboard, Kansas City, Mo. 

A-1 Tenor and Violinist at! 
Llbertv—r.oAl nolo voice. Top. retd or fake. 

Also double* Cornet. No traTellng. B. B., 
care |lillb<«rd. ClnriDnatl. llblo. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—Ex- s 
perlencod In all kind* of work. Can play “ 

• * soloitt In rhautaui|ua or yaudeyllle. Union ~ 
man. Young and capable miiNlrlsD. All let- — 
Cere answ*er**d. 0. MALDONADO, 1420 I'ra^ila m 
Are., Laredo, Texas. ■ep.V) j H 

zaepfel) West. Trombonlit. yoonc and neat. year*’ experience. Have complete outfit. 
I Experienced in all llnea. Union and reliable. Tympanl, bell*, etc. Y’andeville or picture 

Desires theatre or road show. State all in orchestra. No Job too big to handle. Sight 
first, and salary very best. 2511 Auburn Are., reader or f iker. Go anywhere. CABL FALK, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Jackson, Ohio. 

flat Tenor. Sing baas. Can also furnish fast 
dance orchestra for hall, cafe or hotel. Refer¬ 
ence furnishod. PAUL SWEET. 9 Beacon 
Ave., Providence, Rhode Island. x 

Clarinetist — Experienced in Drummer—Drums, Bells, Tjnn- 
*9 lines (A. F. of M.) wants position. panl. Experienced all lines. F. T. DBUM- 

HANS HUSKA. 201 Mill 8t., Watertown, N. Y. MEK, 109 Wellington Ave.. Windsor, Ontario. 

iLMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUi 

I THINKS LIGHT TRUE STAGE DECORATOR I 

A-1 Violinist—Age, 24. Ex-1 = 
perienced dance, hotel, pictures. Read. fake. S 

jaxx, memorixe. Tiixioln. VIOLINIST, care m 
2fi>> Union St., Cuyahoga Falla. Ohio. Z 

A-1 Violinist Wants Position. = 
Experienced in all line* and able for solo 

work. Union man and strictly a reliable man. Z 
All letters an^we-ed. C. MALDONADO, 1420 HZ 
Ursula .Vve.. Laredo, Texas. octlt S 

A-1 Violinist Leader (Side)— = 
Vaudeville, pictures. At liberty. OBCHES- S 

TEA LEADER. 2415 Wilson Bt.. Knoxville, = 
Tennessee. S 

A-1 Violinist Leader—Twelve = 
yesrs’ experience In Orpbenm and Keith — 

Vandevllle. No Job too big. Go sn.i where. I ^ 
mean business. Write or wire. VIOLINIST, “ 
rare 320 YVe-t Court St., Jarksonyille, Illinois ~ 

o<'t7 ” 

A Musical Director (Piano) E 
wants theatre engagement, preferably pic- 13 

tore bouse where an orche-tra of -even or 3 
eight men are employeil. Competent, steady “ 
and relUble. I.ll>rar.v valued at four thou-and ” 
dollars. C'lllected especially for picture work “ 
Exiarlenced In all branches of the thea’rlral — 
p-.f.sslon exi'opt opera. .\ddre«s DICK BERT- “ 
RAM. 1H9 Vine St B'lrUnrtoii. Iowa ” 

A Schooled Violinist—Experi- E 
eni ed vaudeville, pictures and solos. Mem- ZZ 

ber A. K of M. If you want a n-liable man 
that will lie an asaet write. State hi-t sal Z 
an CARL HUNT, 394 So. Cedar, Oale«bnrg. “ 
Illinois Z 

At Liberty—A-1 Concert Bass E 
Drummer 1 plav the spot* I’rifcr concert !3 

»>aod CLINTON 8. REED. Rox 2.'.2. Chlpia wa = 
Kslls, Yvik.-otisin Z 

Liberty- 

Ician. All let- — ** ***• Rofi swift recognition of the nse of light to decomte and inostrste — 
>0, 1420 Urs^ila ~ magnify emotion that the Swiss inyentor, Adolphe Appia, has Jostifled his title to ^ 

aep,V) be the greatest of all the worker! in the new stagecraft. Appia contenda that It Is an s 
- Z! Insufficient reforas to substitute three-dimensional scenery for the old-fa.shloned two- Z 

24 EX- ” dimensional stuff, not enough to substitute papier macbe rocks for those painted on the S 
" ’ * E •*'* With the Hying actor placed against such things one can easily detect the S 

•s. Read. fake. S fraud. Instead, he baa sought to weld the background Into harmony with the llviup actor — 
(^INIST, care _ |,j yg, of — 

*'“ **• ” Appia’* theories that In light we hare the only force capable of holding the icene “ 
y, . . ZZ painter and designer in necessary subjugation to the actor, that In light lies the one “ 

I IrOSltlOn. — moMve power capable of forcing inanimate things Into a lirlng contrlbntlon to the human Z 
I able fnr snin “ emotion, were, of course, at the time they were first formulated quite reTolutlooary. S 
a reliable man E •'de with the efforts that are being made to get the actor away from the 
.DONADO If’O E (Fcanny of the proscenium arch there are kindred struggles going on in the srorid of — 

’ octil = «•** llffbtlng. ■ a = 
■ — ■ ~ How are we to get away from the tyranny of row* upon tows of distorted tree ~ 
. /gl^/%\ i: trunks hanging across the stage like family washing in a back garden? Z 
I — If gyg ^ with the flapping back cloth, w^t Is to go In its place? S 
Tty. ORCHES- S The ridiculous house pieces and all the rest of the rubbish—wbst goes in their place? S 
?t., Knoxville, ZZ These are some of the problems. “ 

2 Well, Craig and Appia led the way. Flat scenery and painted perspectlye ^re — 
“ way more and more to solid effeets. These in turn demanded less flat even lighting; “ 
— they required some of the welcome relief of shadow to give them life. Thla kept the S 
ZZ electrician busy, thinking not so much bow to get light for bis pictures but shade also, S 

am and Keith — H stage mechanician busy planning how to get rid of the new solid 5 
!o an.^wbi re. I ^ — 
B VTAT TVTRT •c^D“ry, 
onTiiit linn iV — big contrlbotlon came from an Inventor called Fortnny (who must not ba — 

’ 23 confused with a man of the same name now working at La 8cala, Milan). Be dis- " 
‘ 31 covered that the more solid the surface illuminated, and the rougher that surface was, “ 
\ ZZ the easier it was to create the illuaion of atmosphere and depth of color. He even ~ 

r (irl£lD0j 23 calculated the percentage of illumination lost thru the minute Interstices of the usual 33 
prcferablv pic- E paltited canvas. Bo he conceived the idea of building a hagfc semicircular dome of S 

•a of -even* or E Plaster at the back of the stage and of coloring It with light. He carried the dome so S 
npetent, steady E high and so around the sides of the stage th.at the abolition of banging trees and the Z 
t four ’thoM-an<l ” nsiial accompaniments of exterior scenery becume Immediately jwtsslble. He worked out ^ 

>r picture work ~ • complete system of arc lighting, reflecting his light thru colored allks, and using it zZ 
r the thea’rlral — directly. He obtained the most marvelous atmospheric effects. 21 
•s DICK BERT- “ But his ►ystem bad many disadvantages. The consumption of current was enormous, S 
'■ I"'*'* S the system was rather Inflexible and most expensive. .Ylso the huge plaster dome was 23 
^_Exp6ri ^ ("und to be a grave Inconvenience when handling solid scenery, except on eery large Z 

id ■olo«. Mem- E Since the war the Improvements and modifleations of the Fortnny system (except 3 
a n-ltvble man ^ In Its basic idea*) have been made as the result of the mastery of Illumination prob- 3 
State hc«t sal Z lem«. The arc lamps of Fortuny have given place to the incandescent lamp of high — 

edar, Oalc-bnrg. 23 wattage, and each year the light become* more flexible, more suited to our purpose. “ 
— The Use’ of mobile reflected light by means of simtde mirrors controlled by motors, the S 

. —. ■ — ” UHe of pure chemical light obtained by splitting up the ray* of the spectrum thru prirma “ 
nC6rt BSISS E in place of the usual artificial colored mediums, here are whole fields of development 3 

23 lying unexplon'd. “ 
Prefer concert _ There have been many workers In this field. Balzmann, who worked with Appia at — 

X 2.Y2. nilpiHwa «. j|j,|]prau and Invent,-d a system of illuminating the surface of transparent material H 
~ witbiMit dl'ciosing the sources of light; a Russian who conceived a color organ which ” 

"37 23 was coraplcte.1 In p-a. tice In America, and many, many others.—BASIL DEAN, in The 23 
DrUDiniCr. — rhrlstlan Science Ylonllor. 22 

“ Sensational Trap Drummer 
wishes position with jazz-revlew or record- 

g. Ing artist, al“o hotel, resort. Read, young, 
O. neat appearance. Formerly with .Manhattan 

Military B & O. No. .54, N. Y. ('. JAMES E. 
WARD, 213 8. W. 4th Ave,, Hcnderaonville, 

III North Carolina. 8ep23 

I Trombonist at Liberty Oct. 1 
22 account park closing. Sight read. Improvise. 
S JlFe, 25. Tuxedo. Union. .\m with Wme 
“ Kickotts here. Prefer dance or theatre. Wire 
2; FKED WOOD, 226 N. Phelps St., Youngstown, 
25 Ohio. sep^x 

S Trumpet—Best of Experience 
S olb theatre and band, wl-hes to make change. 
33 Rave go*d per-onality and apia-arance. Pogl- 
” tion must he permanent. Will consider Canada. 
S Write W, E. BECKHAET, 321 r.th Ave , N. W., 
“ Rochester, Ytinnesota. 

E Trumpet—Union. Young Man. 

ThoriMigM^ exiM-rlcDi all lines. Ti mpani 
sad xil'pliiiiic Thcaln- prefiTred. Join B-’i.t 
1*> Will i.iiialilcr nithing that Is isTiiiaiiciit 

OFO 8 TILLINdHAST. 2414 Penn . N. W 
YVa.tiliiati,ii I) 4’._Kcp23 

At Liberty — A-1 Musician. 
Plano Player. ExpcrlcnciTl *11 line*. ?'x- 

« lletil refi reiiees. Knowledge of pljie organ. 
FRYNK smith, care Ytilebell, Far Hills. 
N"W Jersey, 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii:: 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer. Go Any Place—A-1 Trumpet 

33 Experienced. Flrst-e-lass theatres. No Jan. 
S Y. hunt. Billboard, Kansas City, MissonrL 

S Trumpetist at Liberty—Thea- 
~ tre or hotel preferred. References. Union. 
32 -Toin on wire. K. P. SCHEURS, 300 Wixidlawn, 
32 Burlington, Iowa. sepM 

I Trumpetist—Open for Moving 
33 picture or theatre. Experienced. Address 
33 TBUMPETIST, 711 Juniper St., Quakertown, 
B Bucks Co., Pennsylyania. ... 

S Vaudeville Leader—Violin or 
12 pictures. Union. Experienced. Age, 30. 
Z Address X. X., eare Billboard, Cincinnati. , 

E Violinist at Liberty—Experi- 
23 tenced In plctnre" or vaudeville. Age, 27. 
S Sight reader, union. Locate only. FRANK 
33 HEINONEN, 9 Windsor Ave., Beach, Toronto, 
52 Cyiad:i. _ «ep23 

I Violinist Orchestra Leader— 
“ Two weeks’ notice. Age, 39. Ixx-atlon. Will 
— bnv Cleaning and I’res«ing Shop. A. THOMP- 
3 SON, Princeton, Illinois. x 

E A^l DRUMMEIL—EXPERIENCED PICTURES. 
S vaudeville. xylophone and hells. Union. 
S Open two weeks. YY’rite or wire HARRY 
“ M^GRE, 178 Tijiton St., Seymour, Indiana. 

E A-4 TROMBONIST—DESIBES POSITION IN 
Z flrst-elass picture or vaudeville orchestra 
” only, .s X vears’ experience. strictly relithle 
33 an*l sotwr. Iteferences .\ge, 2Ci Union. 
33 YVire or write. TROMBONIST, Postvi:ie. la 
33 sep.'!<i 

Would like to locate In town of about ten 
thousand Pr»‘fer motion picture theater or 

I d.iiice orche-tra. Ihiuble Y'loliu. Read, f.ake 
I .and improvise. Young, single. No bad habit*. 
WM. C. HALL, nillslKiro, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist and Cellist, A-1, at Liberty—Con 
Organist. Twelve year*’ experience In rert oirh 

I'I tun- Union, Rellahle and ronip«'lent. "jred 1 nl< 
'• s| salarv issentlal Wire or write, etaltng York 
detail. fBED SCHULTZ. 4lG Dickenson St.. ” — 
i h.irlcton. Wc.t Y'lrglnla z Q0lljgt 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist and wrek s n. 
, ^ e piTlennsl 
header, with large library. Picture, vainle. 

rule nr diinie. Y'cung inarrlcil man Union, i.vric Thea 
8'‘ , (iy n-liul>lc Po.ltiTcIv deliver gisid. Can ‘ 
htn on wire C. E. BRANDT. JtOl W. 4lb 8t.. 
D'lluth, Mlnncota,_ CelllSt- 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. Con- poCit7on. ^ 
•Mcr A-1 Rep.-M. p. show. Dance, Vandevllle Del , Maco 

Or Cafe. ItoiiMe .Mto and Bass Drum If neees- . 
••rr. Twenty fire years’ nil aro-ind experlenee. ClarlnC 
"'n also funiish A 1 Pianist who ftieihle* Kiri 
• -ne if necessary. OEO. E. RAUSCH. 497 YVest . 
"h St.. Hastings. Nebrsska ” 

j etie. Indiana. 

At LibertV—Oboe for Theatre,- 
muDirlpal hand nreliestr* OBOIST. c«r* Tix AtI 

«illb.*.ra PinpinaaU Ohio a*p2S 

cert orch.. plctnres. Season engagement de¬ 
sired PnioD. CELLIST, 6 Bast Moth St., New 
York 

Cellist at Liberty on One 
week's notice. Thoroughly routine,! and ex- 

p,Tlcnie,l Big tone. In tune. Pr,f,-r |M'nna- 
nent theatre ,-ontrait. 0. H. MUENCH. eare 
l.yrlc Theatre, Springfield, Illinois. 

desires combination house. Can get awav on 
short notice. A. F. of M. FBED C. BECKER, 
cure Grand Theatre. Salina. Kansas. -«---- 
Lady Trombonist and Gentle¬ 

man Cometlst want Joint engagement. Vaude¬ 
ville act or locate. Ijkdy doubles Plano. Band 
ind orchestra experience. Union. COBNETIST, 
14 Quarry St., Providence. Rhode Island. 

Musical Director (Violinist)— 
Experienced in vandeytlle and picture*. 

Union. Extensive library. Best of references. 
Will consider position with m.nnager who de¬ 
sire* quality. Address MUSICAL DIRECTOR. 
Fist Witerlis), tows, Rox 21''.‘l. 

7 Orchestra Leader — Violin, 
Cellist—Thoroughly Experi- Clarinet or Barlti'ine Bund. Theatre and 

. „ TV- 1 1— 11 . repertoire shows. Experieneed; reliable. JOS. 
enced. Can double Banjo. DesDes Immediate BITTNER, Blue Earth. Minn., week of 

position, The.itre or hoteL CELLIST, Gen. s,.pr istth; Mankato, Mian., week of Sept. 
Del., Macon. Georgia. ; o.-,th. _ 

Clarinet at Liberty—Experi- Professional Trombone and 
euced Plctnre* preferred or any iiernianent Baritone. Theatre or tminlclpal band. 

Job. LFE JACKSON, 651 Perien Ave., lai Fay- Union. Married. TROMBONIST, Box 864. New- 
etle. Indiana. - | ark, Ohio. 

A-1 TRUMPET DOUBLE CELLO. A 1 PLAN- 
lat. Man and wife Kvperieii'ed theatre 

muvleians. AL MEATH. 102 K. YVu'nut St.. 
Goldslioro, North Uaroliiia. sep'lo 

At LIBERTY—A-1 FLUTIST. 12 YEARS’ 
'exi>erlenee in pletures and vaudeville Union. 

-Age married; reliable. J. F. NEMEC. Se- 
dulia Tlieatre. Sedalia, MWsouri. sepSO 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 YTIOLINIST AND LEAD. 
er. A. r. of .M. Double baritone. Experi¬ 

enced in all line*. Good library. Troupe or 
loi'ate. Prefer Western territory Only flrst- 
elass engagement conaideied MUSICAL DI- 
RF(;T0R. rJ’anton Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST-LEADER AFTER 
two weeks’ notice. Exiierlenced In vaude¬ 

ville and pictures. Play large libnry; stand¬ 
ard, concert an,! poimlar orbccstratious. Syn¬ 
chronize picture*. ITefer to furnish pianist- 
organist experienced all lines. A. F. of M.; 
locate: state salary, details. Address M., 
care Blllboanl, Chicago. sep23 

BASSOONIST AT LIBERTY SEPT. SO AC- 
vMiiut of ciittlne do.vn I'urid , Exner enced In 

hIgh-clasB picture bouse work as well as other 
orchestra and band work. .Address A- L. 
MOHLENKAMP. care Koyal Scotch High- 
'anders, Springfield.* Ill., Sept. IS to 23; 
Breese, III., Sept. 2.Y to W. 

In Annwering Classified Ads. Please Mention The Billboard- | (Continued on Page 58) 
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Balloonist and High Diver- At Liberty-A-1 Pianist. Male. 
hr«ry; Ch»i-. no <'he*i' >>ti 
.•onkldfr*^' A. K of M NORVAI. MASSEY, 
19^4 Mipl^wood A\f., D'-troit, MichiKBU. 

deoirPB K<K>d thi-atrr poMttloD for keaioa. n^«t Bpix-tranrr. Travel or ItK-ate. 
Vaudeville and pirlure e*|)erlrii< a. I’nloo. Ad DOTY, Uen. I►el., Atlanta, Ueorcla. 

Now iMKiklns encacementM. Two hit aeoHa- deairea food theater poMitloD for aeaaoo 
t loia free altraciioDr. The Twentieth Cen- Vaudeville and pirlure ex|>erlrii< a. I’nluD. Ad 
tiir.v liullooni.t and America'a I’reiuiere High dreaa PIANIST, I*. O. Uox 4Ue, Elirrla. Obl<i 
Hiver. All the lateet in ballooning. IJigb dive aep3 
made from loftj U.'i foot illuminated laddi-ra. ' ■ -' - ■ i.. , i i . 
Parka, faira, relehratlona, write or wire for « . t 'V- ^ ea 

L3ERTY— ‘TRUMPET CORKET ". EX- Ulumlnated laddera. rrienced in all lltiea. Write me, aa your | arka. faira, relehratlona, "JT ^ 
ia not too amall or trm t.lg Addreav ••rma, literature, etc. C, A. CHANDLER, 104!» 

“TEUMPET-CORNET ". Hilltioard, Cinrlonatl. Jaraey St.. Indlunapolia, Indiana. 
At Liberty—Owing to Com¬ 

pany eloalng. Arat-elaaB Planlat, A. F. of 
M., Loral No. K. deairea an engagement with 

*''**•'*'* PIANO PLAYER, sight HEADER. TSANB 
IHjm-, tnua. taha. Piefer allow going .%ath 

Kaat. W. P. MILLEE. Uberty U.de:. 
WIU- j.ipim, MlaiHiurl. 

llottest Kuoe B&nd in Amence.. "'•“••‘'lai.a pbotoplav. tK-rtnanent theatre 
,, , ' dance orrbevtru. Eleven year* exieTlei 
Ezra and Samantha Buzzingtun. A n-al hit 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. BITS. WOBK IN 
acta. EDW. BAILEY. Ow'ego, New York. 

^^r^m ed ^7ll ®f5eT’ Jr^r^^^aMou*' U* *“** Biiaaington. A nal hit Earellent alght reader. Addn aa WALTER A. ■ ... 
irfh Ri^nwm M Ind time, any place, anywhere. The orowda CLARK. Planlat, No. 321 Weat Sixth St.. Eaat EXPERIENCED SOLO and Orcheatta PUnin. Playad 
mWAM HOOVTR \ HrrT;rnnlvVn follow na In drovea. There must be a reason. Mverpoid. Ohio. «mr of rhe houwa. Unirlft botruf «“ 
EDWAKD KOOVt.K. .art i.ltintvao Stock tm our entertainment ia different. Our instrn- Widower 40; good appraraiea. ate. W.ailj ..mdrtcr 

j are Bi^ote are dlfrf*rwjt. An entirely oiit-of tbe* ^ mud-rilW partnrf «ith tioolitnf. 1 
--- ?o? ''“™ Jazz PIanist Desires a Position 0’° i>^l- cr,aford.viiie. Indiana. 

/m*T TJCT AT T niFiiTv-^T‘TPTiKiT*v/*T* TV oolier for mofe. Kigiit people In coatunie. • 
i^g. '417 T».»v fTOunda. Plenty of with a dance orcbentra. Can fomUb • good flAMIST AT LIBERTY^LfAdcdg i 

% Jiv.nl ^ LVo^- refercncea. Aak Jobnnv V Jones. You all taxophone player. Write, don’t wire. iFm. p«lr..red in all lin^ Ai^ pl 
Are.. WlllUiuaiJorf. PenneylvanU. tep..„> ,,i„ Addreaa MAEK D. SCHAFER. CENT MADISON, PttthSrId. Vermont. 2"" ‘ HrSIClAN. 
- Eaton. Indiana. x -- . ■ ■ — T”** 

Are.. WIIIUtUB|jort, PenneylvanU. 
p<«l«.ryd In all lloea. Also 

don't wire. Addrvaa MPSIClAJi 
Texas 

ider. ftdv or aloi 
ho pU> Oman. 
:iAN. Box M«. 

alone. »:x. 
an. Wtlta. 
170. Oailu. 

■eirt:i 
CELLIST AT LIBERTY—UNION. EXFERI- 

em'ed In all line. Have fine lustmment. 
Write or wire. CELLIST, 1S14 Harmon P1a«-e. 
.MlnneaieiTe, Mlniir-ota. aeplto 

CLABINETI8T DESIRES POSITION. CABS- 

Theatre Managers in Iowa, II- Picture Pianist Prefer Play- 
I Bn...-._1 *.•« A. h. w «« a^ In* alone. Five yeert* etperlesoe; ateo 

llnoti# and MiHROorl wlabinf to boob Harridgee raudevllle. Egc**ptl'>nally large library Tnlon. 
Novelties of 19gS wrlt4!, wire or phone. A few KelUWe and competent. D. D. BA&XIET. 
open datea In October, Novomber and Decern* Clinton. lUlnole. 

^ JENS rare Sandberg. SSI Slgt «t.. Br^ ^Per^^aXam^^BlSomfl^M. YoiT.' 

Motion Picture Pianist De- 
CORNETIST—FAMILIAB WITH ALL GRADES 

of mukic. Theatie or hotel preferred. Experi¬ 
enced: union: ratiafactluc guaranteed. COR- 
NXTIST. 73 Park Ave. E.. Man.Held, Ohio. 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY. EXPERIENCED IN 
dance or cabaret. Have an Individual style. 

Will travel or locate an.vwbere. Addreea J. P. 
PIETRO. 4<t7 Millie Street, Iron Mountain, 
Mlofalgan. 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs alrea altuatlon. Large library. Ten yeara' 

In^ktrareirmethS:* Tl^XR^^iTli pVTi'cT A.I^r N^b^Alka 
LASERS, Carey. Ohio. oct7 ' 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (F rat Llaa Large Bla* T|me) 

te WORD. CASH (First Llat aad Naai, BUA fml 
l« Wai? Oaah (Baiall Type) (Me Ad Lt« Than tM 

At Liberty—^Male Quartette. 
All aolo artlata; alao duo and trio work. 

-so I Guarantee ttr-t-claaB katlafaetion. Oootert, 
I lyceum, Chautauqua. ralB.trel and vaudeville 
I experience. Beat refereniwk. Photo on request, 

gf I HARRY £. BREEN. l.etMnon. Ohio. — WTnstlfvjll Pifl.T118t ftt NAHRY £, BREEN, l.etMnon, Ohio. 
ETTA AND DUNN-SENSATIONAL HIGH- UireClOr rianiSl ai - -V ' ea 

wire free attrartion for faira. home eominga liberty for nruslcal comedy or large tab. T^ng •r|x|'in|i> SiniPer—VlOliniat ET. 
and street featlvalk A guaranteed attraction, experience. Traveling only. Addreaa DIRECT- Miugci v iviiuiDb. aja 
BOX MS, Utica, Ohio. OR. Billbontd. New York. perienced for slDglng and playing eombian* playing e- 

Billboard. 

FIB8T-CLASS VIOLINIST. FORMEBLY WITH _ __ . _ _ ^ 

js; = INTERNATIONAL MUSIC-MAKING ^ vaudeville artists 
Decatur. IlllnolA S ———— AdliiiThaa IS4 
- = <Prom THE MANCHESTER GUARDIAN) = - 
oKOAKisT AND piAOTST-A-i: FOR PTC- E SRizburf. the Old city of the biRhopi, the city of Mozart, with itR E Classy Female Impersonator— 
BTON8 n'4?“vaade^VJ \ve'*‘wiTm'i^gto^°r^ = Citadel built on white rocks and surrounded by preen hills, was pre- = puying vaudeville. EMIL WALTER. 18M 
euKSB. vaoaerer .t'c., w iimmgti.n. uet « destined, perhaps, to be the meeting place of the worlds music lovers; = Proap.tt Ave.. cieveUnd. Ohio. 
___  E and. encouraged by the success of last year’s festival. Salzburg has ar- := ——-- 

— ranged a festival for this year which should surpass all previous ones. E LIBERTY FOR MED. SHOW—BLACX. 
waJt lotMte^ with h'kb.Ji««» movie oe hotel’ = The names of its organlzera—RIchard Strauss. Professor Schalk (con- = io°n\l^M.““^tm^7/"!r'^^trt‘i!Jh^^^ t*eil.*"*JACX 
Michigan State preferred, .tddreita FLUTIST, — ductor of the Vienna Opera), and Max Reinhardt—guarantee at least a — x. fierce, Oen. Dei.. MrK,^port, 

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU: 

I INTERNATIONAL MUSIC-MAKING I 
AT LIBCRTV 

ORGANIST AND PIANIST-A-1: FOR PTC- = 

Care Billhoard. rincinuati. 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY. 
experienced. Theatre wo 

will trouiH- ROBERT E. 
Cbaer, lovra. 

S high success. The program calls the new festival “international”; the s 
“ music and musicians of virtually every civilized country will be repre- = 

II nignt*. eomeoT 
t. PIUCE, Cen. rKeeaport, Pa. 

.atre work pfet^d but E "*"Dted. But mere Internationalism is not Salzburg’s aim. The festival s at liberty SEPT. Md—CHIEF bunnINO 
IFRT E. DALZIEL. 'what s It Is hoped. Will provide a means of bringing the art and the artists of = Elk and prm.ea* Beppa (Amerii-ag iDdian*) 

S the world Into sympathetic contact. 2 
-S Arthur Bliss, Percy Grainger. Arnold Bax. Eugene Goossens and = "ga'nirw“arJ*cirri“'^anJ^’atr«ng7or%ik! 

-- ~ S posers. Bela Bartok and Zoltan Kodalv, will conduct their own compo- — WANTED AT ONCE—POSITION IN GOOD 
VIOLINIST AT UBERTY _ - VAUDEVI^ S sltlons, and Spain will be represented by works of De Falla. Manen. D1 = 
ilhV.'Jv "uXT^ C.“ l."Wr?iY.""V2n‘^ E Salazar and Granados. Natuntlly, Viennese oomposere will tlgure = ^'Jbd:*n5n..V"MiVi*url. 
MW a-mi-w.— viix^^c.. wwvBi««Avk#IvF pKa IajI Hv T)14*V)ft■•tI StPAiiQa ftTi-TrkAiftnh \Inrv * renter 'St., ninton. il'.inoif ’ ~ S prominently on the program. led by Richard Strauss and Joseph Marx. — . 

■ S while the younger generation will he represented by Anton Webern and = abound comfdian. do Biickfx* nr.d Whito. 
YOUNG MAN VIOLINIST AND DIRECTOR s Alban Berg (pupils of Schonberg). • — <»r« S^UltWi. ^ w »»«‘.*ht m Chj^.m 

w«Dt» Thextres or read *bow« 7 3 Only a traditional and passionate love of music—a language which S p,!T".^^V,."{Jm!- 
>17 f'^irkh’^Ti-w^nikt' "Tvir JOS^M^’b. = all nations speak-can explain the keenness with which a bankrupt, = - 
7:44 ixixBd .\vc., Milwaukee. AVisconiin. z 2 derelict ciountry enters into the production of a festival of such im- = account or show clobinb— 
-- S portance as this one promises to be. It is indeed, tho perhaps uncon- = Viihn/.“fiiSm 
A-l DRUMMER deglres t>o<ltloi in vaudcvlM* or S SciOUslv, Austria’s Cry to the world. “Can you.” she asks of the rest of ^ with Unu-rix^ «rtrdro(«r. Work in all ariX Do 

-pti-turr houkv. txp.rl.ii,»<1 ai-d rvllabir Mirri-d. “ xollnnr or, vanlmia nil net on nnrnent n sn'il for riiltiirn “ klralihu. lUihrr male or f-raalc. Also aronnd «o«- jii,.. .-.,1-. ti.r, M.rime. Hpiu tt.1 , J c. — The worKl, ailow so zeaious an an, so earnest a ae.ii zor culture, _ si.t. .nn «ii sm i»itrT a.iiibi-muia- Slrtit rriideT. Hiit« Mirlmbi HrIU. Tmi 3 J. C. 
OZMT N. m N Kranii St.. W Be o. Oklahoma. 

S the world, “allow so zealous an art, so earnest a ze.al xor culture, 
S perish?" 
— The festivities 4jegln wMth the production of the mystery play. “The 

( HAS kuIman ^77 S SalzbUFg World Theater”, by Hugo HofCmanisthal. It is Max Rein- = at liberty-Evi)rrki.c.d jiid. Prrf.tm-v, mu.ia 
m'7t.."h^no3h.'^ wrJtin»ta _ ^ardfs idea, as regisseur, to perform it in the old Kollegien Church, the = 
--— • ■ “ fine barotfue building of Fischer von Erlach, who built the Karls Church ^ Tn-kH. oi’X».'*w'. s.\ow, tt toward su. Boa'** 

AT liberty on account OF SHOW CLOBINfi— 
For Mk-I. Pbim. A-l vrrMtiW Frmali ImpTvooaWf. 

Changr riVK-liltl.'a nlititly. from otir to two wrrka. 
with flnl-<*la^kl wardrotir. Work tn all arix Do 
MraifhU. lUthrr male or f-raalc. Aim aronnd oom- 
vtLv. .'<latr laliiry and all flrat Irttrr. Rrllabir maDA- 
»rri only A.ldriai II4RHT J. HARBINOTON, rara 
of Billboard. C noiaiatl. 

AT LIBERTY—Ev|)rrU-iiC.d Mid. Prrfrtmrr, Mu>l xl 
.Aitlii. t'hanrr h- nrrk. I’p a. m.d. aria. CoBvdy 

and fttaliht f|k-i-laltlr« E'akr piano. Dou't wtrr. 

"d-4;;r^ wen known to English visitors to Vienna and Reinhardl with th^ = Mam.rhuwt.a. 
ilrvaj tii L 'omli ST.. Cbira^o. TUiiioia. S play, hopes to Burpass all his previous successea Alfred Roller is help- — ^.j. 

AT LIBERTY—VIollnIxt: (-or wrvatory graitaatr; IX 
veaia’ tlkalrr, com-ert and dar.ee Jtpvriur.ca; ^lOo 

lurirr. (ariory frp.-rl»i.rv. DduWc Fb Tuba. "VIO¬ 
LINIST." 117 K (Jrand. Hariiinra. Mb-higan. art-S* 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 nrumtn r: marimba. Ulnphotia: | " 
rmerlfnrvd all linta Prrfrr thvatre tob. PIrturea 

rau^. or tabs. Marrl d; aot»r: rellablr. S'ate all 
flr.t Irtt.T. Addrei.3 'nRI MMKH". 309 So. 1th 
St.. Grand Fo.-lis. North Uakotiu avpSo 

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 
1 Ofti D.I.. Biiffa'o Srw York. 

I Male Pianist at Liberty—Read 
firat-claaa, different and .-omiilete clrcu» I or fake. Double violin. Rtoek Co. pteferrod. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV^ LEBB THAN 2Sa. 
Sa WORD. CABH. ATTBACtiVC FIRST LINB- 

AT LIBERTY Izidv TYombone Nine yrari* exp- platform free acta. Good wardrobe and ap- H. j,. VOGT, Clay Center. Kaaaas. 
r'f-nce cLff.'r, nt Ilnea of music work Addreaa MISS paratua fur ind<a>r rlrriia. M’e g.ve you 3 | ■ 

BOBt'RT-4 NOE. 1511 W stmlnidcr Plar- , U>ul.s. flrat-claaa circua act* and 3 good clown num- 

iTcu-Jlrr’’:: w?:;: Pianist —Lady of Unusual] T.eS. ra^fo^n'tJ 

Amateur Plays—^New List for 
-I aump. BANNEB FLATS. Box 3S5. Ran 

Lell T.eandro, Callfumla nepSO 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Trump-f. Formerly with Earl XHX pAUrNTOH Tidiouta. Pa. Have week 
Full-r Go anywb^e If oct. 27 oi^-n. Wire or write Mount Airy, 

atlary ii rearonahl -. .Addreaa A. A. G.ARDrLt. 347 v r • ttu>ra Sent it-SO 
K Towt. SI., Coluiabu-. Ohio. N. C., there sept. g 

*T. VttidoTinc and Ple ur- Vlo- AEBIAL STONES flADT AND GENT)-| wri'le'or*" w^J 

ability. Experienced, read, tranapnae and wa« 
wange. Exceptional Improvialng, competent HprA It Tfl - THp NPVU SOTIIF BrI- 
tader, adenuate library for pictiirea. Dn-lrea C *«< *»—- A IlC ITBW OOUg ftO-I 

a zbtTaV/ 4 "■‘Sf M OTTO K ^ high-c’aaa fre* acta-tlght-wlre and .nawered PIANIST, 
T.EIN. V|clltil,t. 14'< r-nt»T Street. Chicago. Hi. aerSS j break-nway Udder. Battafkctlon (uarantceiA j Ingtnn, Weat Virginia. 
-103 N. Nelaos Bd., Columbsa. Ohio. septTO' 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY—Exprrienced. well whonlcd, ' 
htr OH prcfic.etit all lli.ni b at refcrwiota. Ke- 

table Va-I. ra. .-apablc of nli.rlng t e-tet grade mml' 

leader, adequate library for pictiirea. Dralrea 
poHitInn with higb-rlava picture hou^e, hotel or 
vaudeville offering. Young, grenl appearance. 
Write or wire. All communicatlona promptly 

PIANIST, care Parr Hotel 

, , lad. Memorlea* Della, they're ntlll ringing 
■ance. I.latrn, you ahall hear them. Pr>feaalnoal 

promptly c«>plea and onheatratioua now ready A ^'“1 
I Hunt- fflh tiring you ama. Adilrea- ARTHUB 0 

aep2Z HALL, .'iikt H 44’ater Kt., Sparta. W'laronaln. 

BAYLOR AND BAYLOR. ! Comedv Aeiobatlc Glint 
Proca La Toy. Chlr:eaa Oymnaatir l^lllbriit 

lu'’vn I ELLIcT. 19 Pw.dleton St.. Net i jyggier, Martctan.' 4 different acta 

Thoroug-hly Compotent Plan- Hokum Comedy Songs—Uncle 
tat rTTweienceA tab* „e _Tom’a Cnhin. Aching Hearfa. Pol de 

bfiUona. ttc. Partionltia. >944 ITth SL. Daimtt 
Michigan. oatI4 

TRINO BASS AT LIBERTY—35 yeanf egfrietire --- 

Jr , HCNKE. yjtc CROIX tUdy and gentleman), cradle-trtpeia I A-l UNION PIANIIT—XXPXRIXNCED ALL 
ox 279. jotvaou nty. Tea e*«-e. rtl.ta, two d'ffri rd aria, no* Ivmkln, Lalaw D« ,Ue.; w Uh or^atTr^X^T^atn “ 

(>1 brat-oos. Home - Comp gt. PXlI PTMlrala. ri- I wtrxt.AW ixnw Mai. nt vaa. 

|at. Experienced tab or mualcal romedv 
Join at once. State aalary. J. L. SMITH 

STRING BASS AT LIBERTY—35 yeanf eiprietire 
tl> all Ik rt Member L.cal 10. JITLTCS HCNKE. 

itex 279. Joiviaoii rpy. Tcia eaaee. 

ootlfi I Gen. Ilel., IMttahurgh. l'enDi.vl\anli. 

with orcheatra or alone; locate or 
TENOR BANlOtST AT LIBERTY—Lead trd bar-| riaeh? roammee Bond film I* d. 1304 Walonllr*'^ MRS BICKLAW, 130B Mein 81.. IJV |M,,t for the Ural In the hualneag 

nv»e or -hcr.t ;.-rur exp-ri-r.-e in dano# work 
Do net m|.rerr-eert, no want reliabU anawer, eoly. 
Stata your salary and oonditioni in Brat latter. Oar. 
‘louMe or, oello If rrq'iirrd. M. J.. BiUkeetd. Chlrago. 

am!? 

Ave.. Flan Wajne. Indiana. oriT 1KecA. Arkanaaa. 

Old Itlack Crow s—enty olhera. Dig 11*1 
free. LARRY POWEBS. DniboAnl. ClDcIn 
rati, Ohio. 

James Coghlan—^Writing the 
beet for the Urat In the bUHlneag. BlllbtMrd, 

New York City, erfti 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Sa.WORD CASH fF'rat Lhia Lame Bleak TVef) 

2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Llae and Naam Clack Tyaa) 
la Ward. Caak (Saiall Type! < Na Ad Laaa Than 2Sa) 

J- 0. Bradley. Vaudeville An- ly axperienred in movie work A-l Jan 
niaolat. Theatre in amall town preferred. 
XENIA L. BRACKHOGOE. Eaat Lztb SL. 
HopkinBville, Xantucky. 

♦hor. IIP King Rt., New York 

A High Sensational Double- 
Trapexe Act, also Cradle Act. Wilt, f.ir 11- 

luatrations, terms, et<-. LATHAM A RUBYE 
Billhoard. Cincinnati. Ohio »*-p23 

Jolly Bert Stevens—^Hokum 
AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANI8TE DERIBEfl “** OUctaBatl. OhU Iiwaltion in vaudevlllt or picture orclieatra. - 

■;.'r“s.."“'..rTta;.’'M:i«irS Muaio Composed,Melodles Ar- 
Pootrilla, lowi. aep30 ntlafactioD- 

--——------—.. Original miialc. n.rf>-ct maniiacript rcad.v for 
_ - . ... M ...... . pnbllahi-r. Honc^ pri<mut service; rensounhle. 
In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. haltf*. nigf Km. at* . 
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AL. VLiTlCO. 121S 
Do*25 

acts. PLAYS-rn,. '^***>*- 
Su(:<'rlor, CIcTclMiti. Onlo. Polmet Polishing Cloth Cleans 

■II meUl* likr ma(ir. 8«lls fa«t at 25c. Sam 
pie free. A. K. SALE CO., 15 Ediabere St.. 
Roftnn, MaiaarbaepttB. aepSS 

AGENTS—Ekiorraoui proflta aell'nc trenulne Oold l/»ar 
SUtn Letuas Guaranteed not to fade. Baabllsh a 

oarraanet.t buslnead or irarnl. Anybody can do |L 
rroo aample* Ol'ARANTKB SION SERVICB. B 430 
.>4outh California Ave.. Chlcaao. sepSOAz 

AOTS. 8ke>‘"he». 
to oedea Orl. 

rewinnaMe !»)'>•. 
New lork. AGENTS—600% proflt. Ftee sampka <JoId Window 

Letters for atorej. oflices. lario demand. Anybody 
nan do it BU futurn Btclualre territory Can 
tiatol. side Ibie. AC.UB LOTTBR CO.. I800B Con¬ 
gress. Cblrago. a<-p30Ax Clason Business Card Maps for 

•very line uf buHlaeaa. They may be loot 
M atoVn but they are never thrown away. 
SDOA& tUCKEy. .Milford. Ohio. 

authors If Intrrrstrd to amateur productioa of 
Miur play-, tvysl'y batls. al'hout rott. write 0. A. 

‘-11 t ll6lh St.. Near York. 

AGENTS- Pure Toilet and Medicated Hoapa. under 
oost. CObt MRIA LABOR.\TORlES, 18 Columbia 

Herlgbtf, Brooklyn, New York. aep.tA 
A BUSINESS OF VOUB OWN-^lfaka sparkltof Qlass 

Name-Plates. Ntunb^a Chyekerboarda. kledalllons. 
Slcna. BU llluatrated book free. & PAUfKB .tftl. 
Wouattr. Ohio. aaptOAs BERNDT'S VAUDEVILLE CIBCUIT. 280 ] 

lllock. Minneapolis, Mkm. Ants and Mgra, 
writ;:. 

AGENTS 821.00 pruflt on avery $25 00 aalea Bit 
feat aellrv on earth Sample frea BA&NES. 1 

Skwuce lieiiminster, Maaa. net! 
“Cutwell” Pencil Sharpeners, 

$10.20 per Kroae, $1..V) per d<>xen, postpaid. 
Ramptp, 2Sc. Prompt shlpmenta. ROMAV 
ASliST, 3131 Meldrum, lletruit. Ulcblfan. 

AGENTS WANTED—den De Luxe Raised LeUsi 
'‘HnarkUng" Show Cayda InformatloD free. DR 

Lnxi^ 1806 Watcer Ave.. CbU-aao. arpSO book of vaudeville gaga 
Arta written D'VAIONIE. Room 

Dearborn. Chicago 

AGENTS -l-’ree trial offer. Harper’s Combination 
Brueh b ■! at d Fibre Broom. Consists of Sve parU. 

baa tsn differ nt ust-s. guaranteed for two years’ west 
and costs less than three cotr. bruums. It sweeps, 
wiahei and dr'es windows, scrubs and mops floera 
sad does Ore other things. It Is an easy teller be- 
cauia it Is practical and flts the ne ds of the times. 
Over lOflci profit. Write today for our free trial 
• rffer. HARPER•MtRrSU WORKS. Dept. 61. Fair- 
field, Iowa. sepSO 

AGENTS—<15 ta 125 dally selling llhunlnated house 
numlteta rthbie In dark. Greatest propogltlor. In 

ycara. Hell two to four each borne. Cost you ISe 
each, udls for 10c. Hend your order now. .Agents’ 
sample and terms, 25e. post free. HADIl'U LIGHT 
CO.. I«9-161 Market HL, .Newark. N, J. IKak B. 

ootf Ag 

“Dengemo” Mechanical Por- 
trullA Amuelnf and interestlnf. World 

beuters and money makers. <14.50 per li<0. 
Hample. .vt,' TEO ART STUDIO, Station i . 
Box S3.'. Lot, AnKeles, California. sepSdx 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Plus far letM 
INtablUked In 1S81. Alto i«mp1e(« line ls>ck- 

■.od's Thestrlcsl Mikeup. BENNETT H DRAMATIC 
HXCIIANGE. 36 W. Bar dotpb St. Cblctfo. A. MUn 
Rimnett. Manager. aapU 

AGENTS’ MONTHLY—A magtxlne defoied to butl- 
nevt opportunities for the agent. Can ISc. 

AOEKTd’ MtHs'TULT. 1750 Jackson BlwL, OUesgo 
oatll 

COPYRIGHTED MANUSCRIPTS, reidt to lease. Ho- 
clelv m.il Wtsterti Plays, -hurt casi end full cast. 

<. ludtng ‘"Th. Girl of the AATilspetina I’lni: .’’ ‘ Th.- 
K,«uncc of Si;arrllle“ and ’The Village Marshal." 
Thr e of ifie grntest m, lodraraas. wKh sure-fir- c»m- 
Mfv. In •ilfirniv. Kor ttmis addr.-a Ih. Author. 
ftllEHMAN L. JON'EM. Norwalk. Ohio. »-p.2u 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Wall Koihlem. You can make big mooay aell- 

ing them Write quick for free sample plan. 
kIer FRATERNAL EICBLEK 00., Dept. HB 
Hand McNally Bldg., Cbiragu. ectT 

AGENTS—Hlgna nf all kinds at rlAht 
mnn.-y-msking line. ATTHACTO SION 

Cloero P. O.. (%loaxo. 

nrlcea BlA 
WORKS. B. 

oetl4 

AGENTS—We pndtlvely guarantee our bemat! 
taohment to do good work on all machinea. 

for full Instraetloos and sample of work. OBI 
NOVELTY CO.. Box 11. Corpus ChrlitI, T 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS can 
cadi III quli-k Dcufits handling our new Self-Thread- 

lag Needles Big bargain Needle Assortmenu aad 
Ahimliiura Thlrohh-s. sample and price list 115 free 
FRANHS J. OODOT. Box 266. C'-ty Hall S’aOon. 
New Toak. Tkitabllfhed 1882. ar^O 

EXPERT COMPOSING, with pane arraniremt'Ot. 
81500. Words to Music. IIOOO SCHNEI*;' A 

MlLi-CR. 115 Ean I51sl Ht . New Ywrk I'tiy. Great Profits Assured Capable 
mm JolninK immediately National Helling Or. 

RanliatluD (or Even Flo Helf-FlIllDK Ink I’encil 
pen. Write with Ink Inxtead of lead. Hend for 
proflt proposition. EVEN FLO PEN CO., Dept. 
51, Grand Kapida. Michigan. Ax 

AGENTS—Make profit handling Autp Mono- 
griBLi. New Pictures. Window Letters. Tnuia/er 

Flag,. Sovelcv Signs. Catalog free; HINTON CO.. 
Dept. 123. Star City. Indiana. _ 

AGENTS—Phonograph Needles. So box, 
paid. HAL C. MOHDT. Danville, t 

’’8 OThak In Mom- 
Too-H>a>. 250. JAX 

•-P2.'l 
AGENTS—Wonderful aell rs. 96c profit every dollat 

sales. LIcicae unneevsseary. No stock to carry. 
Sample fr e. MISSION READ CO.. Offlee L. T/w 
Angeles. California. 6ep.38 

"DAY DREAMS", the new wahx harmony. ’’(TtlBi- 
tn'*. somMhK t new In Chinese foi-trota Sw.g fer 

prhFsselonaU Orch.. 25e. RARCHNr UT'SlC CO 
106 Rotvay Ave. D-trolt. MkhUan. aetitS 

Jaco Sanitary Comb Strops 
sell on sight to everyone using combs. Three 

doxeo, <3 iki. delivered. Easily sell for <9.00. 
$5 40 proflt Hure e'erv dav. tlet partirulara 
quirk. JAY COlCPAlnr, 100 Jay Huilding. 
WaabIngtoD. New Jersey. x 

AGENTS. BE SUCCESSFUL-Our high tiuallty 
Chinreable signs acll on eight to merehanta Quiet 

•alee, big pr'.flis. tVrlte for details. RION STHTKM. 
<210 S. Callfonila Are.. Chicago. ■ep2S 

AGENTS—Fssi-sel't.g household anWe. Lst^ In¬ 
vention. Send 25c for samfrle. 1* QLAD18T, 5445 

Rrbtr PL. Si. LouU. MLjcutL LEARN SONG COMPOSING SPARC TIME—Write 
’’hits." Baa>' Bw-thod hy laal) Sen ) fur fre.- leason 

today ANTOV piymCE. 481 Music Art- BKU., Lo» 
Angrlaa 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN—Write for sam- 
i)4ea of four wnr d Tful sellers Hull Hrjla Daneor. 

Dtigpp arlng Rputs Card ’Trick. Imp Bottle and Bud¬ 
dha Money Mystery. Betail value. 55c. Four sara- 
plea and fcatnictione. ’iOa S. S. ADAMS CO.. MUSIC ARRANGED. BEIXE Ht'HRAG. ITII U 

grange Hi.. Toledo. Ob'a oKSI WHEN THE PICTURE SPEAKS MUSIC COMPOSED AND ARRANGED for 
Lyrice erlt! •'.le-l m.U revtaed. PRANK E. Wm 

Hong WrIliT. laa-t Box 811. LeRov. New York. 

AGENTS—Easy money selltnx a guaranteed Fnuntahi 
Pen. with 14-K solid gold point. Hend 75c for 

sample, or $4. On for set of 4. Money back if not 
satisfactory. N. APPENZELLHB. ’2054 Harrison Are.. 
New York City. aepSS Tha eooinaga with which the aaoouDeement of Da. De Poreat'a "talking film'* ha* 

been received la a comment on what the world bae experienced In the Ixst fifty yeara. 
The firat great mechanical Inventions burst Ui>on the world, once they were accepted, 
with the glory of miraclee. Later the first pbonogr.tph seemed to men on a par with 
looking lato the future. The first motion picture*, etottering and indistinct tho they 
were, held oasB aad women amaxed and wondering. Now the new* that an Inventor will 
bring frt'm Germany a gelatinous roll which will maka figure* leap from the dark. 
Bovla$ and talking, la taken very much an a matter of coarae. 

We ale i)8«d to miracles—that 1* an obvlou* explanation. But our Attitude ex- 
preesea more than familiarity. It indicates an understonding—perfaapa not wholly 
eonscion*—that the solution of a mechanical problem Is not necetsarily of great im¬ 
portance. There are toya which perform wonders with tha aid of wheel* and *pring8. 
but are of no particular value in the world. A great many of our last half eeotury’a 
Inventions have brought a aedena clutter. Others have carried great penalties with 
their apparent beaefita. The movlen themaelvea, if they have offered ns educational 
advantages and abown an tnereaaing number of people more good acting than the stage 
could show them, have unquestionably destroyed a certain ability to enjoy drama which 
the once numerous "road'* companies kept alive. The talking film will introduce, like 
many ether Inveationa, n eloaer approximation of n first-hand experience in the guise 
of n aecend-hand experlmiee. It will strengthen the pretense of a relationship between 
ntrdicnce and artist, and nnbsGtnte tha pretense Increasingly with the real thfng. 

Tha rexntt. of cetnaa, may be greater happineae for a treater number of peaple. 
It will also ba a fnrtber loan of fieah and blood art to the ghost art of the film, tha 
phonograph and the radio. Perhaps the world vaguely realites this when it fails to 
go mad over an inventton which is aa startling as any of its kind and may prove nsefnl 
n sober as wall ■■ in pleasant ways.—NBW YORK GLOBE. 

‘ns hsauttfnl reflections of The Qlohe will all be realised "When the Pleturs 
Bpsebs.’* nr rather when the ebaraetera ta the picture seem U apeak. Not as loaff na 
the igttfl aeema ts iasne from a bog nr bom beneath or t# one aide nf tha pletore. 

aCRIPTA—N'W and ofU 
Rtamo brines list B 

*sn Leandro rsltforrin. 

Tabs aad Pun Bflis 
BB PLATH. Bob 836 

•apn AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS. DEMONSTRATORS 
Sell Fat.-hVin. fluid for mendltu hosiFry. dnthlna, 

•tc. Ouirant cd to wash, boll and trnn. New artlds. 
Fastrst -ellni article out. AGENTS’ SUPPLY 
UOt’HE. Bamllton. Ohio. aep3S 

SONGS COMPOSED or Airinnd b>r PtaPk\ 44 •>* 
K:r<- F irk or cash IT. full lefui.dej. HTHKR 

A ('I..4RK. Cornpiwer. "B". Thomajton. M-. octl! 

AGENTS, Streetmen. Carnival Mm. Novelty Dealem 
Imported Horse Race Game- Blxxpst Novelty on 

the market. Cost $7 5i) per 1.060. Helllnx 10 for 35c. 
S. nd 25c for 20 samples. SCHWARZ. 302 Bay 34th 
Ht. Brooklyn, New York. aep33 

SONGWRITERS—Plano arrausaMeta made from ysur 
lead sh-et for tl SO. with beautiful harmery 

BAUER BROS.. G-hkeah. WHorraln aapS* 

SONS WRITERS. ATTENTIONI-Toor Lyric or 
Compusitkii. huiitstly (VtiMiad for tl Ot' Boih 

'osethcr $I Ml Ca.h vrlth order HCHNKPP A 
MIIJXR. 115 Ear 181st Hi . New York City 

THREE JIG-TIME REQITATIONS. Pa-w on Bar¬ 
room n<ior. Hhoothif of Dsn McGivw, Life Iv 

Gam; of I'ards all for $1.00. JOSEPH BLOND I-' 
At*, r New York Wty. arp26 

AS ENTS. STREETMEN—Useful artlcla. 
Homes buy I to 20. Bit profits. Dime 

pie For particulars sd lresa NEW M.AJi 
iNO CO., St. Louis. Missouri. 

A8ENTS. CANVASSERS. STREETMEN—We hava 
•nyihlng you want In the Needle line. WrUa Ikx 

prlc» Hat. P.VIAfETTO NEEDLE CO., HpartanDUlf, 
South Canriica. eew 

AGENTS. CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGERB-Ten 
ran easily make from SlO to 125 day selltni ouf 

produels. Genuine Emulsified Co;-oajiut Oil Hhan- 
poe, relsIlB 50c. coat only 75c doxen: samrie bottle. 
25c. Tlp-Tid> 7-pleie Combination Toilet Het. retafla 
81.00. cost only 60c: sample set and d'splay case, 
poatpald. 75<'. Gent’s 5-pleoe Biror Bet. retails 
81.00; cost or.ly 25c; sample, 50c Order from tlUa 
"ad". Jiyid for rataktue. I’NITED PERFUME 
OO., 89 Warren Street. New York City. octf 

AGENTS WANTED—City aad ootmtrv. Every auto¬ 
mobile owner wHl buy. FROSBERQ, 252Ts Olas- 

•ow. St Lonts. eenSO 
Live Agents—^Make $10 Day 

■elling Eureka Strainer and Splash PrevenUr 
for uverr water fancet. Takes on slebt. Wldi-- 
ly adturtlsad and known. Get detalla today. 
A. 8. SEED nLTER OO.. IB rrenkllR. New 
Toth. 

AGENTS—New natlonallv sdvert-'sed Radiator Cap. 
Sella at siaht to ear and xtrit» owiiers. Big profit. 

Writ, or call BULLARD A BENEDICT. 17 West 
4<d. New York. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS aad 
Masieloeue, 5Ar New Ink* Renk. 2le: IM dUm- 

«nt Comlr and Dramatic Rritatloni, 25c: Mak*' 
ap Gat>k. li-. or a nd II for all. inriudlac Pass- 
dlea on populw aonra Uatalot fraa A S. Unf 
>618 NOrii Ava , Mlhraakae. WlarmMa. aapll 

ANYWHERE—Handy Vest Pocket Re.’knn"T sells 
sirht. D'me brinxs sample. N’DVELTY WORl 

38 Willett [R.. New York. se AGENTS WANTED QUICK—Now Com Remedy and 
other xuaranteed ppeparallors. Part ar full time. 

Excellent side tine. Ocnertnia commtulon. MVUe 'm- 
medtately. IVTERNATIONAX. BITBB9* ASSOCIA¬ 
TION, Box 396. Topeka. Kansas X 

Live Agents Make $10 Day 
aelllag e«r sew BotMehnld RpecIsHiea. Law 

la pHca. New gooda. Big aallert. Iljg praRt. 
Write fm full paKlealara. B. K. OO.. Narth 
Windham. Oannactiewt. eepSS 

BIG AGENTS’ MAGAZINE, three month* me 
CHAkTRERH' PRIXTERT*. KsUmazoo MlchUmr 

oetli 

ISO PARODIES on latest 
disl-ci. cB»epi*te. only 25 

vtlla. Pwxiwlvaiilv 

Inchidl 
Oreen- 
■sptl 

GRAb 

AGENTS—Sell Betty Broim Metal Unbreakable 
Beads: wlVrlwtnd seller. Retails $1.00. coat you 

<3.00 da& BARNES, (torooe SL. I^ominster, Ma«a. 
BOVll 

BIG MONEY MAKERS—Larxe factory offer* you big 
profits on 150 fast sellera. Tollrt Gift Seta, nsv- 

orinr Ihtractx. Rrmedtre. Soaps brlnx yo'i $6.00 ta 
$25 00 daily. Heme, of Illinois, makes $4 oq an hour 
Sample outfit free to workers. LINCOl^N CHEMICAL 
WORKS. Dept. 153. 2958 No. Leavitt St.. Chicago. 

sepSOAx 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

:ss8 nil rfrRVe'v.^n.RWT.ti^: 
Sign Men, Specialty Men — 

Grexteat Advertising Show Cards ever made. 
Artlatlcallv Illustrated. Ihiinted In many color*. 
Hells on sight. Every store buy*. Big profit*. 
Ab«olutvly new. BAIIILTON. 311 Broadway, 
Sew York City. 

AGENTS—Silver Cleantnc Pls4«a. In anyelopes. with 
printed dlr<--tlor.i on each eneakva. U.OO m r hun- 

di^ pnetpald. Sample. lOtv B. W. WILSON, 
1400 Breadtway. New York. 

BOOK AGENTS—Rig comml-slons. Whirlwind seller. 
Itibeitabte. easy money maker IXerybody buyx. 

Paid In full x'laranlee receipt*. GoMmln- foe paper- 
men. WoD.lerful sale* plan. No deliverhig. oollectinr 
or Investm nt. Free outfit. Stnitit canvaaa. Spadal 
propoaltlce' for capah'e t'rcw Maaagrrt Oly* ezpart- 
eoce science PUBLISHING COMPANY. 1148 
Band McNally Bulldli.g. Chicago. 6ep30 

Agents and High Pitch Men— 
You i-an retire In two yeara with our InalanI 

-eller Parttcnlar* frea VO-VOKE TOBA^ 
LABOSATOBIES. 1012 )|. Bagtaaw 8t.. PHnt. 
Mirhlgia. aep^ 

AGENTS maka htr money aeUtng my BID KnlUad 
Ties direct from the nUII. Samine dns-ti. 88.35. as 

•arted. parcel post prepa'd aHafacrion cuarant'ed 
nr mnnev rafonded. A’Bi'BlN. 104 Baat Uth fit 
New York. aapt2S 

Stfeetmen and Canvassers—Be 
first to handle our Punch and Judy Motion 

Bhow Rend 35c for complete samplea. EM- 
PIXB UTSO. * FKTG. 00.. Baltlaaora. Md- AGENTK GREW MEM. NOVELTY MEN—Glae-Pan. 

a son mueilagj, feuntata pen. Braryiiedy boys oa 
(iemonatratlon. Write fnr hla ptpflt plan. Gi/IO- 
Pin OO.. S<-CC Pina Rfc. New York sep30Ax 

Agents — Enormous Profits. 
i’armanent vaneat bnalnesa; exelaalva tar- 

ritory; a-lllag hTgh*>«t quality produet* at law 
lirhea. Cnco'iQuI Oil HkNinp«<> relalle BOc bot¬ 
tle. cuata <1 doacn. Re*M. Perfume*. Ex- 
'ni.tg, etc. A. 0. YZRDWA 00., 1« Baat 
Utth, New York. AjI 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Earn $150 week. 
Electrvat. genuine ele«trlcal treatment* lx; owl 

home. Bam b'v ttv>ney Biormou* profit*. BI-BC- 
TRRAT MFG. CD., P<*-rla. Illinois jinlS.1628 

Tailoring Agents Make $50 to 
$100 a week taking orders for wonderful 

Virgin Wool <29.50 Tallored-to-Order Ifutt* or 
Oyercoat*: all one price; protected territory; 
yaa collect ppofita; we this C. O. D. for the 
bahtaaej Ixo awatche* and adyertiaing free. 
1T41K / 9- SJKPMW. Dept 8. 881 W. Adam* 
Chieaga- aepZS 

AQENT8—Rest seller. Jem Rubber R>watr fer tire* 
and tube*. Supeeaedea vuleanisatton at a sayVix of 

oyer IM per cent. Put it ao cold, tt vuhwntie* It¬ 
self. In two ratr.utea. and U fuarantred to last the 
Itf- of the tiro or taba Solis to eyerr auto omner 
and actwaaorv deale*. For parttnilar* hew to make 
b'f mo ly ard frta aample. sddreaa AMAZON RlTt- 
DER CO. Dpt. TM. rh|Ud*lnh%. Ya. ae^AAx 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Bix profits Mm capable 
of arxanltlnx and managing cT<*>a of lady ao- 

llolUm nan taally clear 1160 to $260 par week with 
tho B. A O. Pr*;ector, th* ortxtntl ard beat Pm- 
twpior OB tho toxrtet. Erery wt>tntr n'eds and bav* 
tt. T»o jrtdel p. A O JUBBEB CO-. 816 Prof 

Agents’ Guide—Tells Where 
to buy almnat ayerythliig Tba m«at woa- 

derfiii Hat of bnalnraa optmrtunitlei <«*r pab- 
Il-hed. AH up to date Rend 25c «nd ra^etee 

AG I NTS—Ml Wotewdae Lauadrr Sa*». 156 aUar 
hmaehold n-a«a*tt1««. Rtf Hae Big proAt* Qohrk 

repaawra Free IrWmctlon. Qaahixtya tavrflery 
WHte gtilek WDL5'PRINB SOAP QO-. D*P' O 
Grand lUpidt. Ulchlfsn. aapSOAs 

Universal Milk Bottle Cover— 
' Tha new home neceaalty. Converts any milk 
bnttia Into pitcher. Air and watav tight. Can 
not apjll. Ranitary and enally cleaned Agents 
wanted oTerywhere. both men and women Ham¬ 
ple. 35c, nreiMid THE E. E. AKT NEEDLE 
00., U8 N. Dearborn SI., Ohicago, UllBala, 

EARN $15 TO >50 WEEKLY wrtUng shew card* No 
(Jinvatan# nr aollclttn* W* train you Pirtlmlara 

and Wfm* tvee HHD HITE SIG.*? SYSTEM. INC.. 
Dept. SIT. DeUolt. Michltan. X 

return mall WILSON. 
Ilroadwsy. New York. 

Agents—Here’s a New One. 
Detroit Flltrator senaratea watar aad dirt 

(rum ga'oline. Wondarful demoaatratloa. Baptd 
'■lea Bif money. Kaxliy atracbed to aav 
ar National dlatrlhntlng camr'>'*n lost open 

lag Write or wira totey. HAMAOEH GABD- 
NFR. Ill Newtoa 81.. Denyer. Oolo aep28 

AGENTS. OEMONSTRATORA-fmaathli 
HIlear Otawdna Plata*. 84 Hundrad. 

JOBNBfiKI BmiALTT CO.. Box 168. t 
FAST SELLER for CamlrU and StfeM Fakata. 

naw Indinalor of wealth. poalUon and happir 
9aam^ >8c 100 for 81600. matInL ROBms 
1261 Dartaaouth Hi.- W. Boitwiay. Calif. a 

(ContinneJ oi page 60) In Answering Olaisified Ads, Pleajse Mention The Billboerd, 
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CICARETTE ROLLERS. 115 iKT gn^ I PORTRAIT A6ENTS-IW.00* I m«d« pushing bell*. WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN who trr 'IrWroui * FREAK ANIMALS AND BIRDS of gll kmj* tUM 
e«ii* i. K. H.M ;<CUlLiJ, 30V W. M<irkn 8l. I \«iTr tnureetliig free circuUr expUuie. AImi tell* nuking lITi.iiO to $3»0 On week cl-kr inXIt uid mouiitrd buu.’ht to IC\ AN'S A (lORIlON 

tndiinipolU. Indian*. ' -... - . .- .. - . , ... . - _.r r,. ilxMit M-bmir nerrli-e ou irlntk. portnltk. fr»ni*-«. fr..ni the ►l»rt m t pernuneiu biulm-iw of lliHr Whit* CUr r»tk. I'hr.'ago. Illlnai* 
* sheet pi'-turrs. 1 finance yiai own. Miti hell'a Magic Martel Waaluiig l■..o.po«lo.^ i . .. _ ^ 

caiBDON. 
d-r30-lt:2 

FINGER THRU THE HAT—Slr etmen. Norelty KRIUISMAN'8 STl'IUOS. Ihipt B, 673 «*.»!»** clmh"* oieHleealy clean in ten lo D'teen rain- LIVE ALLIGATORS-< an fill onlrrt aame dav *• m 
Iiealeii. get thU fast sellli i Hem. A posltlte Cfairkga aepSOAx -Jte*. One hundred other UiOt In eteo' lemse N'kh- eelted for any aix any auxiuni at ant ime uilii 

kno-knui. Kiact ‘tnitatlon of a human finger. Sells ———- i ing elae like It. Nature's nUglsHiti , leaiLser. ton- putting out IMt tiuth * 115 up assorted rases i ft 
m •i.ht. Samples ai d prices. ISc. pos'pald. HI'T- PROPRIETARY SALESMEN—I311sls* Ufllmect aell* '>e. Iln*». arl.l le »av K>ee samides nuk* .(.ran lo liahiet a..|o-'iig egg tliell lUte some bu 
LEIKIK VOVka.TY \Vt‘KK.S. 262 West 43d SL, Nee 
York City. •ep23 

FORTUNE MAKER—The only Thivad-Cuttliig Thlm 
bl*. I<l»j wire* only. Sample. 15c. AUTOMOTK 

lire. t o.. 3753 Mm llcello. Cbl «go. *ep23x 

FORTUNE MAKER 'Hie only Thread-Ctittlng Thim¬ 
ble. Idfe wire, only, .sample. 15c. AL'TOMOTB 

llFfl. CO., 3753 Moiiticello. Chleaiio. x 

.. rnwrniaittnt BMi-asra ais—t.3iu:s* UflltDect aell* "" ‘»t. loe-. s. r .ee >sou>es mas. .luwD to iiauiet a..|.i.-|ig egg aliell. lUte some fin* 
I *»<»“•' It U soo<L Wrhe for propoaltitei. easy Bua-raous rei« *i or.l r., .tottiV ,gt>flt. 10 to .11-it .pe. inu os. caught last ftll perl u olra. 

aepdSIEUJS. 110 RiTerdde Are.. Newark, N. J. oct21Ax Btcluaiv* temutey. \tc gua.antre ski* twey ditli* . prh-es reaiMiiiabl.. Ju* ihs Uil'i for oarkt 
t- I ----- ..11 ■ - packs**, Twr. other '•sight s Hers" an.| sure irpcat- Also loU ut 3 6. 6S snd 7 ft *nek m, 1,*ud 17 5u 

SALESME.N. PITCHMEN. CANVASSERS—To tell ^ selling line In th# llO Ou, *1. Vi and *l5 i>o: fine .laiditloii: all'rating 
new fast-sellkig Noteltles. Samplew and quantity country. No capital or experience required Maker, guarai.teed KeiminUr. I can use you 6I0U to tlO 00 

rrlora. 25 cetilA, SCOTT MFT3. CO.. 503 Fifth Are Ohl®. made f60* laat month toM ran do aa well.' |irr stuproent <ni expre.a rates tliaii other punt* in 
New Tork **02351 **'''<* ** e**!*!* and proof. U. .AaiA'imAj A nor lU. TMK KI/SHIItA AL.Mn\TtiR FARM 
——CO.. Deik 37, 1302-1314 B. 61*t. CTilcago, llllnola (Voung Alligator Jo.-'a I’tacr). Ja.4iautirllle FTonda 
SALESMEN ACT QUICK-Ten patented auto oe- aap-AOtk ...psj 

:T0M0TK new fast-aellkig NoteltlA. Samplra and qukatliy country. No capiUl or experience required Maker, 
•ep23* priora. 25 emit*. SCOTT MFO. CO.. 503 Fifth Are ““<*• month 5 oM can do aa well. 

— New Tork •m‘’3Ai fArud for free aaraid* and proof. U, .AQIA'imjj A 

ALtOMOTE I SALESMEN ACT QUICK-Ten patented anto or- 
f’ttark Plur*. Vlaori. WlndahMd Cleaner*. 

37. 1302-1314 B 61*1. Chicago. Ullnola. 
t*p36tx 1 

FREE SAMPLE—New fast telltw. Sella 25o: profi-. 
I7c. AHC MANL’FArTl'Kl.NG COilPANT. Box 

1T16-R, WaAlPgton. D. C iep23 

Hose Clampt. etc. Oenetou* comralialoD* Jl'BU.BG ^OU CAN’T 80 WRONG by sendln* 50 onto for 2 , LIVE OSTRICHES All sixes for tale. C«i make 
MTO. CO, 116 St*. C. Omaha. Nebraaka. Norl »»n»Ple* of my .Norelty Art Silk Tie* and new Immeillate dellrrry newly littiiiad chl<-k« *50 00 

- - - S'ir-tiVus’*ble Tie Form. Nothing like It. A-x'. | pair. tstrich EXtts. Pan* Plume* Raw P.-a her* 

FREE SAMPLE for 2c stamp Brrry home buy* 4 I Nothing to carry or dellrci; }u*t t 
■to 10. MODERN SPEClAliTV. 8 N. 16lh. St I user* and d alms for future dellren’ 

Box - - - s lf-aiUus’able Tie Form. Nothing like It. A-x'. pair. tstrich EXtts. Pan* Plume* Raw P.-a her* 
iep23 SALESMEN-Neat appearing. New. hlgh-clarai artl- JU?.*- .’f' OSTRICH FARM Jra-kaonrllle. PU rap23 
- c\e fzrlu^re d^Uu. S^IU quickly on its m^-rlu * ,. *'*'*^^“* CciiWti A? -——- 
rt 4 Nothin! to c*rry or dcIlTci; pim, tike order* frcrn _0. K. HAGCR h»iy* llv« Fretk AnlmaU and Blrdt 

Ortf rolw Mid ^“'-tsTe"? rflV ***** PROFIT WEEKLY easily earned sellTg sheet ctock^Vu Ohto'’"”'" ®' * 
COO.MTO. Rog form taltltli to dealer*, .-'ample* free Whol sale atl. Ohio wpUO 

__ Aiianetn. New Jersey. tw-tllAx esM sa unvnnnau tvinai. r-rx xr auu io,i.--- 

FREE SAMPLE "RAIN SHIELD WIPER’’—ReUllx 
SI; eoat you 25 eentg (300f}> prnfltl. Inrentlon Just | Agei t*. S.twetmen. Selfolite make* a 
jL (Sold on d ar and rainy days.) &ery aulomo-I „ *17 Itself. Iset U erenlng ai.d It 

blllst buy* quickly. No do h. No paste. No me-I ***' ‘’r ■* y time, ^lly patented; bL: 
aharical attachm nt O e rub kes-p* windshield* clear I “1* denuMittraior: big profit. Perform* *'!»- 
46 hour* against rain, anowstorms. Prereaiu acri- 66 hour* against rain, anowstorms. Prerewu accl- PT **“*„f*5'r'*, thtog; work* alone* cigar order*. My fre* c1r*ul*r expliln# 24-hour-rax rice fentA Rill* made 610* three days. Slocum makira "’“'’Mtors free ^ * •fmt'lc. SJn, by re- Print*. Poral’a. FTime*. Chani.wMe Sl*t*. Sheet 

10 hour. HxMti tioe unnecewsary. Wonderful pocket mall. PMlpald. Money M'* If d:i»atltfle<L JO'or- Pl-tiin* and how I finance you. Write PICTTBE 
Mdel n*. Writ- quickly for yoiw free sample. NuLlFE aenaatlon x^ere »m«ily demonstr* ^ SIO.M m,a.N FRIEDMAN. Dept. B. 673 Madtoon. Chicago, 
COBPORATION. Hartford. Con..ectlcuL >M>30Ax 

••HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS”—New. quick. e**y Maiaachuietta. octl4 $1,000 BEFORE CHRISTMAS—You can mak* IL No 
teller. Remarkable kirentUm. Prrsse* trousers uni BnoTBsien mi,___ 

while yon sleep or wait. K ep» tMiuer* rightly *^^|-,,^®**^**T*- Pb®*® ‘’"tT*”**' 

r» frei Lo* Angele* CtllfomlA _0. K. HAGER buyt lire Freak AnImtU and Bird* 

pme in- ggj 50 PROFIT WEEKLY easily earned •ell'rg sheet nhio’'"*®'" ^‘‘‘*'** ®- * “ • ’’““’twrd 
O. Rog form taltlalt to deal-r*. .-ample* Tree Whol sale Ohio .epUO 
0.XIIA* p,,.,,. monogram initial CO.. 47 Bast i9tii ~7,z^Z——TTZTZ—-T*— 

■ -■ SL. N»w York. *ep23 33 00 to 65 00; roung Opotaum. 
cake* a - 61 l>0; Pritrle Dug. 6t.50. Uai Lli/Id. I^ner 

&t.d it iSO.OOO.OG—PV^rr Mtn Frlf^lnun mado PuahlD! trpSli 
bl: belli. Boii. dofl't bt> ordlnirr door kno<i[ef fet ^ 

m* ray ipler* md Wni how a real P1(tur* Mat takoa .ALLIGATORS. $1.00 
®v ordofa. Mj fro* oirralar oxpUtna ^ HallooD Ktih. PorcnirF • I'iih. Bat rlih. 

by ro- pr^u. PoraPi. rrime*. Chanr^blo Sl^^a. 8broi n*KIS4'aMA.\. Tampa. Fla 
L pl'^tiroa and how 1 ftrauoa you. Writ* PIOTFRE_ oet? 
^^10.00 ALAN FRIFSIMAN. Dept. B. 67? Madtoon. fWcago. y^RpoN FISH, mounted’ raid 
.Um a ■ - ' . ft«n-xx 5 to 6 feeL JOtL FLBlICHktAN. Tampa 

octl4 61.000 BEFORE CHRISTMAS—Ton can mak* IL No rimida. aryiXT 
■ eiperlencw necc-saary Rapid aellln* 64.69 house- ' ■ ■ — - 

Kg, Ke. hold nen-aMty; woe derful gift You tell, we delirr; WANTED—Freakt. Human, At Imals and Poultry 
Smned newtlT creaa^ frei of xerPklea- double* the dalUons. Gold Window Latter*. Lum non* Oudfixe*. p»y dally. E.A.STBRN RECfWARB CO.. FYank- „ Write parti xil 
SSr .nrtIii^ar^wt,h**t.Hor:'' blir EV:^J'*w’lL P"** New York._WO*«Al n'NGLB ClBCL'l 

faanfx *xm vIb St losaGt tWA tSTAxSMMK \jfAMf It^d NaCTO Pl^lir0ax klrTCtiaBta 8^!TlIs WataC» 
nlJ^bu^^ree W>lf# milVT If ^ waJit to make Apixm* OutrtnV'ed Hot*. Bar Itary Goods. Felt 27.000 RECORDS QUARANYEEO with one Br.rpUy- 
Sit money GENERAL MANAOETR. Box 718 Soring- ^^^* knd 50 other Agents* SpeHalUe*. 60 days' Phonograph Needle. New; dlffem t Cannot Ituure WANTED—Tame 
field nttooto “ ^ ^ cr dlL Ct'alocue*. Samplew free. JAMBS C. reenrds- 610 dally e**y Free ttmple to wuilter*. Doc*. Birds. ■ 
oeio iiiinoit._ BAILEY CO., ept. C-2. Chicago_*cp30x ED'BRPLAY. Peek 91. McClure Bldg.. Chicago. e*p30 detalto m i pr ee 

ADVERTISING P nclU and Penholdert. We 100*'* PROFIT eelHnr Magic Writing Pad*. No —-’--'‘"“l 
flehito^d^ d Teatto” fr^ ft^ra "** Producer*. Bl* commlailon. Unlimited pencil or pen needed. Write* with ma'ch. finger YEARLING MAI 

iwmTui .toShil Vhe'^wiar wITh ts^L ET”?**’**- ^.?*!'?”table e'd Ip.e. Writ* for propMltior,. nail. etc. Last* Indefinitely Sampln ai.d terras, 650. MTUM.< 
r, hX^'rln*‘?r.ee!eVr?ul?:^ll SYSTEM. 6210 S. Callfomla At*. Cbl«*o ^ Addree, S.^VIN R BrR.NEIK6. Suite U. M4 - 

Prank- tVrIte panlxilars. price, phntographt. MRARS 
eepSOAx JL'NOLB CIBl'L'S. 209 Center BL. Tenlca. CalU 
— — ■ noTl8 
Sr.-rplay ~ ' ..... -a , 
>t iTunre WANTED—Tame Animals for pet*. IboroughRred 
xsurker* I>oc*. Birds. l^iFo* of exery diwcrlptlon. Send 
o. eepSO drtatU at.d pr re. RICHMOND. 1300 N. Bohey St 

Chicago, llUiiol* 

pencil or pen needed. Writee with ma'ch. finger I YEARLING MALE BLACK BEAR. 650; Brown Cub. 
nail. etc. Laati Indefinitely. Ssmpln ai>d tenns, 
2V. Address S.ClviN P. BCRNEIKO. Suite 14. 534 

WIU.M.4N. Austin. Montansu 

ferL^ilANAGER?' Bm 7^8**'S^torfeid! “^lilW ^-...::: I ahractions wanted 
•r.ri.Vii;!'™', ri.T..;? iS'SXl: ..... g ...g, cjjh. j».« .je 

100 cople*. 62 00 ; 30 coplti. 61 <t0: 12 copies, 50c; — F|0tVf^ * ¥S Ri****^ A ------ 
sample 'xgiy. lOc; all prepaid. E. MILLIE. 16 East = lUklllllklUMAIIll# — GOOD. CLEAN SHOW WANTED for Colored Awl. 
nth 8tr<-e«. New York City. ZZ I AAlj MjI 1 I uCl ! AICi/m 1 — cultural E'tlr. Oct. 2 to 7. City Park, on car line. 
■ —■— ■ - ' ■■■- “ S Ih heart of town. Ready to sign wi flat rate hasi*. 
Large shirt manufacturer want* Arent* to — _ • — E W. PEARSO.N. Secy.-Mgr.. AkberlUr, N. C. 

sell comnl’te line of Shirt* direct to wearer. Ex- — _ — • *rp30 
^•iTr pattoniA Big xalue*. FVee gample* MADl- ~ (TTRELL WILLIAMS, IN THE NATION) — ---■ " ■ ■ — 
80% MlLL/i. 503 Broadway, New York. marlO ZZ TTl© Littlo Thplitpr movPlllPnL In St. Loiliq os>nt#»r!i JtVwxnt ft iimnll * WANTED—Foe Grata fPa.l Fitr. Sept. 26 to 29, 
«■ ... — - hi V j W . . W 7,^. , ® L«U1S centers ai»ut a small Pr.., J^rt* Stmk company or tome good Show in 
make a dollar an HOUR-worid-widj aelier. C ana De.'iutiiul red brick building, known aa the Artists’ Guild, on Union — the bail same xreeg at night*. Harby smith. 

&ery merchant, hr^ holder buy* Make iceies* K avenue. In a neighborhood of schools and churches. The Drooerty In = Omi*. Penngyirania. 

KdfnT'pimnwhwi?^' ^ £ effect is a community trust created thru the generosity of William K. = Dnni/C» 
—- — Bixby and other wide-visioned men and women. The building contains — DUUIvO 
■*?u'rJS?" ^I'lli i r f theater, with a perfectly equipped stage and seats = „ woRO. CASH, no adv. LESS THAN 2$.. 
Wkrrwt. Chicago. oct2Sg — for an audience of exactly 264. It was for this theater that Lord — s* word. cash. attracYive first line. 
-- S Dunsany, when In St. Louis two years ago, wrote a play—about a = ';_7-TI— ---——7— 

*tP23 I Eeacx SL. Brooklyr. New Y'ork. 

.'MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllKIIMIIIIIIlii 

I THE LiniE THEATER I 

Wkrmt. Chicago. 

BOOKS 
3* WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
3* WORO. CASH. ATTRACYiVeTiRST LINE. 

-:- = Sourgouchev’s ’’The Violins of Autumn”. The plays are professionally = omboe E ciAHLAKl) ^^x 4m‘ 
MAKE 63100 PROFIT with only 61.40 idling Pure — directed by Dr. Gregory Zilboorg, formerly of the Art Theater, Moscow, E liiddVford Maine. 

Gold w Mur.ogrtm* for autom^iie* trunks, bags. — translator of “He Who Gets Slapped”, St. Louis amateurs supplied the — ----- 
Virirtow ind wuofi lot’^n. ApivMfn ln?t*ntiy, >o ^ rky**<**gw *u «* .1 :a a a a 1 a. m ^ vm. ▼r 

sepsuAi 22 Judging from the results of Dr. Zilboorg's careful coaching, one may i: 77crh bo-k .Vc (a'lTe-i GEORGE E. CRAR- 
= say the Russian style of emotional acting Is marked bv extreme repres- — t-AND. lb>k 4S.'.. Iilddeford, Maine. ’00/c __prrmt. _ ..a _ i_i __ir_— -—-— — — MAKE 650 DAILY-Somrfhln* new! 100«!!, pmflt. = ‘v\u ' ...ui V . J 5 — -.e • • -- 

Atl builnm*. profeestaiial men need IL S Hs 65. — Sion. Some Of these youthful aCtors had never seen Mrs. Fiske or Mr. = ■raiiTv armry* rnn wnMrM ift-. Tto. Tn 

* nVr wiiix miirwto ” Gillette, but they seemed to be imitating those least declamatory of — Adreriitc at i-iitie or xo Bxpenne. ’lOr bi* bargain 
5nece"'.iT ^'rii^^iiry f.w = AmericalY players. As examples of the plaY-wrlghfs art. these Russian = 
^ outfit fre*. FEDERAL AssociA'nikN 71-F — dramas are sharply characterized by the absence, or at least by the In- — H”ward st.. s* mn nco. raiu-nmi ._ 

^him SL^Hanford. Cns ncrficut^-— tentional attenuation, of those three old and orthodox conventionalities E •o®* ®^ *»® magic tricks, ific. Agmt* wanted 
MAKE 650 WEEKLY wiling Formula* by mall. We Z of the Stage, plot, action and epigram. After witnessing “Uncle V.anya” — ernns. Boi ift ivn*et. Colorado._»vx9 

And rtrmliri idT^riliilne them, with blank sfiace for * ^ buslnPRS 111<in whO prides hiTnS6lf on nOt l>6lnp & hiffhbrow S&id tO ^ CURIOUft BOOKS. T> Iqu# Voy^WeA. Ktunntnr 
your Iropr'iiL I0<- l.olr.) twingx lamplee arid whole- — “It wasn’t a play at all. It was something better than a nlav. If they Z ture*. sample*. lOc. prrf<alA LIND. 316 w-m 

w*uk.”*ATe., ‘chi^go! *^P23 = hidden the samovars and cut out a few lines and changed all the E' 

And rtrmlari adT^rililne them, with blank sfiace for * ^ bnslnPRS 111<in whO pridOR himself on nOt belnp & hiffhbrow S&id to me; ^ CURIOUS BOOKS. T> Iqw# VoWf*!tW«. Rtunntnr 
your Iropr'iiL lOc l.olr.) twingx lamplee ar.d whole- — “It wasn’t a play at all. It was something better than a nlav. If thev Z ture*. sample*. lOc. prrf<alA LIND. 316 w-m 

w*uk.”*ATc ‘Chi^go^ *^P23 = hidden the samovars and cut out a few lines and changed all the E' 
-:-:- = names. I would have thought I was peeping thru the keyhole in the house = i FREE-i pm r ourra win wrd you iiturarated mer*- 

IN — oti a Well-kept farm In Cheboygan County, Michigan.’’ — I dewribing the rni'.ming hooka- A*troio*y. 
Itede. tutoraoblle*. by new m.-tbod. $10.00 dally 

Without oaP'tal or expwlene*. Write Gt'NMITrAL ” 
C6 . Are. O. Dyeatur. Illinois. aepSO •/( 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Note tbe«e rrlos; 61.00 box 
(100 dOK*) Herb I.ax*tlve Sr •ten' Tot.l.- (eho<o'*te- 

eoat <1 tablel*!. 61.80 dot; SiK- R'.hblnj O'l Uiiiroent. 

•yp30 vnilllllllillAllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir nimxm. 
—_ __ I s-er*blp 

8HINEBRITE” Cloth cleane all metal* fuiyil’ure 
autobi.miles, etc. Sample free. SIIINEIIRITK 

«>.. me-W Norui 28lh street Lilinid. 5flo dog.: 25o Shirip>.-'-klr Soap. (Oc dog. 
Oo.-.!* guaranteed. rHAS FINLEY MED. CO.. 4151 
Ollye. St, Ixrula. MI»i>otirl. QOtf 

MEN'S SHIRTS—Ea*y to sell. Bl* demand errry- 

Kansai City. Km.***. 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN. STREET MEN—Hydro- 
(uge proterf* Ford coll* from water. SjlU 40c. Sam- 

where. Make 615 00 dally. Podersell atore* Cora- Ple. 25c. Other aceexaoria*. Get our propoeltlon. 
rtote lire. 7^ .rarnple, lo w .rker* rHIC.AOO AIK-LO<'K PBODCCTS, 12 E. Morrt* SL. Indlanap- 
8HIBT CO.. 9 So. Clinton. Fuxory 237. Chicago. x 

MEN-WOMEN-Eam big crtmmlaeion*. 69 to 621 

oUt. Indiina. ... _ _ *ep30g 

8TREETMEN—A brand new article. Need* no titt- 
InA Sell to erety man. Poxtal bringa partbu- 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND .PETS 
5* WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

alive—Two big grfzslxl Porcuptoe*. orly $10 Great 
ballyhoa FLINT. North Waterford. Mains. eepTl 

” I ture draerlbing the fol'-wln* hooka- Aatrology. 
— Character. Clalrroyance. Om wtitritlon, H eling. Hrp- 
0 I notlam, Ma-nel «m M‘”llu'n«hlp. M)*tb Uin Oi'- 
|T niittora. Phyxlomomr. P-rw nillfr. Salramxnshlp. 

S-er*htp Su '*•», Sex. Will. Y<>*l Phl’o»<Thv 
— Oaring Cryf’al*. etc. A. W. MARTENS. B 271 

Burlli.fton, low*. ocl2*x 

S HYPNOTISM WINS YOUR WISHES Bankhex dit 
eaa*. commit other* Arnundlng axh'Mtlon* pnatl- 

hle. 25 eaay 1 «anra. 61 00 ''Mlndre*dlng'' (trr 
dtotaece), lennd-rftil SOr Batliifac;lan guaranteed 

L_ RCIENC* INRTITITB. B96. 1014 BelmofiL Chl.'mgo 
,,, *ep23 

North Waterford. Mains. *ep21 I 

driiy reDre.ei.tlii* mtohlished New Yrrt ^slery , *“*• ..S'*.* n^/CxV-v-' ®'<* •^"“'e Pup.'dark brindle First *35.60 

—-:_ • PUBLISH BOOKS eutiahle for mall order trade 
A MALE AND FEMALE BRINDLE Qretl Dane*. 61 «'•<>«" fun.lth «'*i*lo*. with rour lmpr4rit •' 

moi.tbt old. fitr* large, beautle*. regUtered; alao 4 i ®' 
isith* old F*male Pup, dark brindle. FYrst 635.60 I DORN, 711 S. Dftrbom St., (Yilcago, Dilfiola. x 

p*de. low prbTd. guarant ed ^ilk hoxlery 
flrrr and mllect. All or ■‘Pare tint . PI ara 

We de¬ 
nt. dlcnl- 

eepSOx two fine Pek ngeae Female*, extra Oiir B'’*tflgi Mai- 
— yriung All'gabw. Hphint BaNmn, Ola t TMirwi* 

fled <>^patlon.’ Detail, free. EMPIRE HOSIERY PLAN apwal* to ^at^; nef.w M^key ^ PBT KHOP, 1010 Vine si^ mall J*"'"A,.'”*’' 
OORP.. 1819 Broadway, New York. 650 weekly. THEATRE BULLETIN OO.. Wtshlpg- Clnt tnnatl. Ohio, 

too Buildir.g. Lot Aiigele* ‘ ocl7x I —■ " 

MAIL DEALERS' AND AGENTS’ DIRECTORY tell* 
wliere lo buy ererythlrig you need p. the agetXT ®r 

mall order butlrie**. Pr'ce. 50c. C. W. SMITH 
tep23 I 826a Wilfred Ar*.. Diyton. Ohio. 

SHARPENERS—Be»t quart r 
hou*e-to-hou5e or itreet romer proposition. Quick „;>n!);”*S5c "VmuR 

.eUer.- e..lly demo- .trated. Per grot*. *1j nl, 
PEHcY. 624 South 8th Are.. Mt. Vernon. N. T. TIA\>EN. Bor 183, Ho. O. BU.. Omaha, Nebrnka. 

BLACK FRENCH POODLE PUPPIES-Large breed MOORE’S UNIVERSAL ASSISTANT and CompleU 
(not toy*), rapirent* pedlgr rd R gla'ered prlge MerOttalc. 5<I0 etigraring* and orer 1.000,000 In- 

wlnrer* Healthy, cleyet. LOT’IS STONIS. 314 Ken- duntrlal frait. <*lcu1*lluns. re<x-lpt*. proeeitM. trade 
tlngton Pltet. Paiident. Caliroml* 

ken- duntrlal frait. <*lcu1*iluns. rerx-lpt*. proeeitM. trade 
trP30 *e<y.t* for erefy biwlneea 1016 page*, b. cloth bind. 
- Ing. 62 00. ipoktiiald Clrculti on retpieat. B. J- 

NEY-BACK PROPOSITION—New 1922. 
:rly guir.nteyl. Day's huxinett In pocket, 
ble .ample and Inforraatkiii. 25c. H.' 
209 North lot Angele* Street. Lot At 

1 ton. MassachujetU. 

NEW PERFECTED SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. 
Tts'^et. etc Hare oihi-rs sell; rre jieemlJnia. 

rtxifitable btislneaa your own F>ce Instructlnn*. Re¬ 
duced farfrey prlcr* PATTF-N PRODUCTS. 631 
•'H", Washingtw. District of Columbia. octTi 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—Pnnple mnat 
atL Federal diatrlbiitort make big nmney; 63 ooo 

yearly and up. No capital or erneTienne needed, 
guaranteed aalea; unsold good* may h* returned. 
Tour name on packagee build* rour owm bu.xlnea* 

Bird Cate*, wholeul., and teUH. Write for cate- MYSTERIOUS SPIRIT PAD—Writing tppetr* end 
log of Bird*. D'“x. Caget. S.eda, Supplle*. We sh'p dlneppears quril'<ais asked *• d answered No ttencll 
ererywhere. NATIONAL PUT SHOP. SL Louto. M" or raiy otli-w deybw uaetl New! Just from Burope. 

*ep30 It can hr used III any aii on the yaud -rllle atage. 
■ ' ...... —I ■ . Price. 50c. Heal M"i T Charm he who wear* It 

CLAWS-IJon. Lrupwd. Panther. B'*r. Uule. Wild- I);" Tp^^VI;•'*Vto®^ •sX^T^rJtc^i^Ti're^ N«m 
cat. Atllgator. Hawk. Owl. Hilt Turtl* JOSEPH ^ -vA. il^ utlCi* lOc PopIJlra 

nJSISCHMAN. Tampa. Florid.. rak,» ?:,;:rJ'ne,-1to,i«"Ta . MbdTH'otdde. ’X; Brld^ 
-Bone*’ Jnk r. Kb; M-e-ti Tr ala. Kk-; Clo* Dancing 
CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 52# Surf M*ile Ftojy. 1V-. Venirll.viutom 2V; Comic Sm **. 

Ar*.. Coney Island, N T.. buy* Freaks. A Imals ; Fr nr Sioelex and KecliaiiiHix. 15-: Irish Hu^r. 
and Bird* of all kind*, ally* and mounUxL Write u* lOc; WIrard's Manual. 2.V; Mind Reading. 15c; HyP- 
what yo uhare ia«p(26 ! notlam, 25c.; 375 Magic Tiick*. 4()**. Heller’s Marie 

, —. ..— __ yV: illiia'ra'ed Catalogue. Kk* free with ord r 
e wrvrn unBO.^ cow wa.e . _. CIIETgtEA THEATKICAL COkU’ANY. BUUoO B. Bi'I 

DOUBLE SEXED HORSE FOR SALE—In aamt 24 York. *>k>7-’ fW Sample* to euafomee*. Repe« order* ratr* ■*• _ npooBTiiraiTv aaacAyiMFfi (Vmlaa 10c DOUBLE SEXED HORSE FOR SALE—In | 24. Nexr'York, 
eluelre territory. AU now! FEDEHL^ PURE FOOD 7l^ 0PP()RT^ITY MAGAZINES. ^le*. health; r-ry gentl- A Barrxid Plymouth Roe* Hw 

) Depf. *6. Chicago. aepMax ^ SERYIU5. Bog ..^in. Ilk* a duck, for aato al*. HOX | 
540-ET. Cblcago. IlBnola _ E*-I*nd. North DakoU #ep3* . PITCHMAN’S 

to ®the**‘lwfd ° sim^’’*25^^s2c4n”ta^ WORLD’S FASTEST AGENT’S SELLBB-81l;0<ft 
zttifXMnio^ Yn (l#fl1*8rL D15V\*BY Tt*HVER Hd»Tw*-Ti profit. N#^''d In fT'TT home and ator*. BMbllih 
bSJirUn* Ill^.d OBBEY TL-B-NEB. Bemx-n- btiatoea*. PREMIER MFO. CO.. Ml E. 

296. Eg'land. North DakoU wnx36 1 PITCHMAN’S SPIEL. Bill of pep, nerrr faH rlHn* 
/nllect Of grind, any line: Rw<v»*afu1 firie#m»*hlp 

ORLD’S FASTEST AGENT’S SELLER—800<5. , and 'he Llrenae Qt|e.|lon The* three booklet. *l fMl 
profit. Need’d In tr rr home and ator* BMabllib FOR SALE—pr-* lire Fowl*, t^reeuit of a emm ; vc ,11, hmi'lre'ta SOI.DEH CO. I27H South toib 

Grand BM.. DctrolL Michigan. price. BOY C. MILLER. Box 4, I’tlc*. 
*1 I Ftreet, Rirmtoctiam. Alalam*. 

EOPLC MU8Y EAY—Big proBto iBtro-lueteg Mother 
Hubbard Food* Goods worth 6150 fre* Sale* 

uaranteed. S«rd for free outflL INTH0E7T COm- guaranteed. S«rd for free outflL 
PANT. 556B CoDgresA Ghiaag* 

In Answering Clsssifled Ads, Please Blenftion The Billboard. 
START ”CANOV KrTCHEN." Bnormou# prtdii* 

115 Courxe now 61. Money barfi If dl***tla$'<I 
IDEAL Rf*Oir SHOP SSOI-CR North Itober. ChJ- 
eweo ••*** 
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flra. wat'ifalU. ipotllfbu. ttarmmlcon*. rheoautai 
atudio lUhU. oandens«n. laoaes KXWTON. SOS 

•'n to fho m'li'ita In 'ii» W-'t’o-l. •'■•1 
Ir1d'--r:l. \l«a Chorus S-’a Jttlpjwr^. rtf’ ' 

will <<nnTln>v y.ni that thU U l hnuv f* r'»*» 
ind fli»h. u wall «i r'I’at'l't'T 10 frara at l^'a 
•d.lraai. C. COM.rV. riT Wr,t Sllh SL, Ntn» T •' 
n<y. *.[^10 

DOUBLE MACHINE BOOTH. Aabestos. etet'I lYame: 
four hividrrd af’cholairreil Chairs and 500 Vrncers, 

In flrst-class shape. All In ftie condition. Offt-red 
at your own price to remore quickly. J. P. RBUIN'O- 
TON. Scranton, PrnnsylTanla. oct7 

New Impt. Pla3ring Concertinas 
with exrh.'tngeable mualc note*. AccortHont*, 

etc. CENTHXl supply HOUSE, 615 Seneca 
Atc., Brooklyn, New York. aepSO 

One Electric Floss Machine. 
Never unpacked. FRED THORPE, 170 Reach 

06 St., KtH'kaway Bearh, I>>nK Inland. 

DOLLS. Balloono. Rubber Ball*. Novelties. Ask for 
ca'alofue. GLOBE NOVELTY CO.. 1208 Parr,urn 

St.. Omaha. Neb. octal 

SIFT PENCILS—Name In aold: yuperlnr quality. 
Box 3. 35'.'; 10. $1 00. poj palA Inexp naive In 

luantltle* for advcrtlskij. Ord r today. SPBCI.LLTY 
PENCIL CO., Newport New*. Vlrsinl*. 

AIR CALLIOPE, brand new. will trade for Dlamfjtid. 
Tangl y make, latest Improved model; never u.se<’: 

now at ther factory. Cost 1775. M. ALBERS, B*'! 
237. Musiatlue. Iona. Ax 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FORMULAS. 20*^ Lunir ous Paint. Paint. Varnish 
R merer, ti ioi It .■ T'.nic Hand rleatilne Paste. 

Aulo-rutiile:r.- V.r er. Battery Kcm-wi-r. .tuto T p 
flressln'. Kliijio I*- rsliTa Cloth. Cemfntloi* Patcbe.t. 
Pu-iiture PIiiK»’er. .\u'o Bo.1' Cleaner. .\uU> See Cl ar. 
Em re (t)lli'Ctl..n. $1.00. W. S. MYERS. Readk e. 
Pennaylvanla. octll 

HAVE A PHILADELPHIA ADDRESS on vour I t. 
te'hesda ai.d adtertlalny. Wr will vepfeaetit yret. 

reerlre a* d forward .roiir mall. $5 00 nnmthly. SHl’M- 
WAY. :»18 North 2ktli. PlilladtliOila. For Sale—Fifteen Jennings 

Counter Gum Vender* a* good a* new. Will 
Bell them reasonable. E. A. FIKH, 130 E. 
Delavan Ave., Buffalo, New York. 

MAKE ALL THE PROFITS- Make at d Rtlaed 
I.etter ■■Sp*rklli;f‘‘ Sltow Card*. B'l profl *. Pat- 

tlculari frew HE H'XE. Beak 1. lUtO Warner .Are 
Ch'cifo. iepUO 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬ 
tunity Ilf-tlm>. Make and aell your own cood*. 

We Pin furnish any Ftremula wanted for 50c. Send 
for our new hook. 550 Sucreaaful F5)rmuUt. 250 coin 
.AU.1:N s irCTintPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Ave.. Chl- 
eaxo. Hill.Ola. •t5>23 PATENTS—Write for free GuMe B“Ok and Record of 

Invention Blank. Setid nuKlel of ake'idi of Inven¬ 
tion for free opinion «jF lU patw table rature. nidt- 
eat refer V:ce*. R wsonable terma VICTHK J EV- 
AN’S A CO., 9th and O. Waahlnron. D. C. SrpSOAx 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
INa FIliHa fer Bale ada oeeaetad andar ttile head > 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV^ LESS THAN 25c. 
»« WORD. CASH ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE 

for sale OR TRADE—Tent Otilflt coinpleU: fl* e 
eimdltlnn; uaed one iwaiion for dr*ma|le ah-w 

Fxctianae for paring Picture Show or anv peyin* 
w Fm oeah. Addreaa It H cr. 

nillUrard 

Tlie Bl 

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (Hindu) Society. 
Hwaml Brahniarldya (Imlla). prraldcnt. Maaonic 

T. mola Chliago. llllnola. Private Ummia for Me- 
dluroa ‘and Par. hi. a. ll.nO ■ Th* ga K.pt Se< ret 
ryom the l^lundatlon of the AVorld containing the 
mntrrlrs of miaterl.e on Uvltatlon. MatrrIallza'Ioii 
In ih Ulht. Inatanlaneoua Influn re. Aatral I'vo- 
tocl^ atd Trar.llti.'. etc.. $5 00 Hindu Blar-k ami 
t^ltf Magic, or the It.ok of Charnta. $1 00. H.iii| 
10 centa f"r our large ILla of the rtreat aii.l n<w Iw- 
(ore aold hooka on East ImUa». anil Hrh-t.tal (.hni!' 
am xplrttlam. Magic. Ilvpnollsra ami G. inline Hin¬ 

du Mind and Cryatal Heading aa UM-d by the adep--. 
In India. onll 

WORLO-ROMIC SYSTEM—Muterkey to All Un- 
riaiee Prlmeri. 1( lanriagea. $1(4 each lan¬ 

guage Arabic. Chlneaa. DanUh Diitch. D gllah. 
(tentch ^gllvh. Ftenrh. German. Italian. Japaneae. 
Par'aht. INdlth. Portuguene Iluan'en. Spanlah Swed- 
lah l>iwuiiriatl(*.-Tahlea. 91 laiiguavea. 3Ar each 
language. IJANOI'AOE-S PIBUSIIINO COMPANY. 
I Weat 40th 8L. New York. ortUi 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. I 
S* WORD. CASH ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. | 

BECOME A MANUFACTURER-lS.Ono Mat nfa.-turlng 
K.umnlaa Pro Ttaea 4l>d S .Tela Set d 10c for Big 

Hppiwunl'y Mall Dffer and parllculara IVTITII- 
SATHI.NAL K)>EAHrH. B.1X 33117. Portland. Hr 

*eti30 

DOLLARS YEARLY In your ha.k yard Vo miah- 
fr..m dope. Partirul.sra frre 3. K. BB.5MAN. 411 

CooUprk.gi .St . Fayrtltrlll- . N. C. a. p23 

8ANI8C0 ICE CREAM Sandwich Machine, with five 
tlMiuaand wafera. fur I'aa.dy I'luaa Ylachlne. 11. 

HTEPHEN.s. Ulggera. Aikaniaa. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LiNE. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. Ravee painting. 
.Maknt your old car kmk like new. Jiut mb on 

and wli* off No long pnllstiing. .STTATE COM- 
PANY. 500 .5th .5re.. Room ISO. New Yoik CUy. 1><;P23 

CANDY APPLE RECEIPT—B at known. Wn not 
atlek to teeth Hue fl ror oi.ly. From experienced 

man. Will a<v d the receipt for one dollar. II. N- 
.SMITn, Royal lluul. Kokomo. Indiana. 

DEODORANT line not \ atop pi'rgplrat’ou; deelroyg I 
od r< iau*ed hy p< rmliat tX . Ilaimleae and •ffe< . 

Hr . Know what you are ualne- Few cents co*t. 
last nne tlia Make for trade. F'urmu a. $1.00. 
A. COLE. 2701 Milam St., ilouston. Teiae. 

FIVE FORMULAS. $l.0O-Three-S!lnut* Com Re¬ 
mover. S,3ake H>! (Llnimeiit). Instant C-ment. 

MrmU .Ml S.dde Ca-TV f Clean , r. KOPP CO . 3000 
Califoriita .\vc , N. S.. Pittaburg. Pa. <Srt7.Vx 

! FIVE-MINUTE CARBON REMOVER for Automo- 
I biles. (i'la'ani-ed hirmula. Auto owner* wild 
about IL li lar value for 50c (coin). BARW'fl 
PRESS, 13715 .Noble St.. Chicago. Illit.ol*. Bep23 

PIANOS, AiCCORDIONS. CONCERTINAS, hand¬ 
made. Best inr.es guaranteed. M. Ll'TTlO. 1011 

.Soulard. St. l/iuis. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
$* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Pointg the way to 
w alth. ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 lUlwau- 

FACE POWDER MANUFACTURING OUTFIT. In- 
chidk.g machinery, boxes, perfumes and raw ma¬ 

terials. cheap. DR. Z.AMBORSKY, Greenaburg, Pa. 

FOR SALE—Cotton Candy Outfit. Empire Machine. 
with mo’or: i.ew lop, lUnwd frame, 8x8. Complete 

o>itfll, $180.00. $50.00 down, balance C. O. D. 
GHHVEK BEKKEV, Fred rick. Oklahoma. X 

FOR SALE—Hire’s Root Beer Barred. 45-grillon alat. 
with two $35.00 Multiplex Faucets, same as used 

In the Woolworth stores. Good as i w. Cost $200,00 
thi* spring. Sfi'l with order, balance C, O. D. 
H. M'"K.AY. 31 B. Rocfsevell Oil-ago. iepn 

FOR SALE—Winslorw Rink Steel Roller Skates, at 
bargain prices, and (»ie Tangley .Mr CtH'ope. 

CHAS. V. IH'RCK. 2.301 Olive ,St.. St. Ix>uls. Mo. 
sep23 

FOR SALE—Kb gery’s Coaahinatlon Peanut and Pop¬ 
corn Wagon (good as n.wi. Cost two hundred 

and twenty dollars. Win gacriflce for one Inaidr -d 
ilillars rash. Address C. B. DeVII.BIS. FYederh-k. 
Maryland. aeo23 

FOR SALE—Tent. 20x30; u.sixl ore season; Spldora 
and Headless Chinaman Illusion and Batm.r. $150 

takes all. BIRCHMAN. 88 Ralph St.. Belleville. 
New Jersey. 

FOR SALE—25 Pennv-ln-SIot Advance B'e^trlc Ma- 
rldnes. $1.00 ea<-li. Address ATKINSON. 8423 liex- 

UigtOf. St.. Chicago. gep23 

FOR SALE—Novelty Slack Wire Rigging. Sheelhy's 
seamless steel tub ng. slip johits. nli’kel-plated elec¬ 

tric atjachmenis, riggkig case; lieaullful nutflt, good 
n—21 n,-—-... particulars address GHR.VT D.VII.R < 
AOll'U'JbCSiCSr VJ78<111&““US6CI U116 312 West Patrick St.. Frederick. Maryland. srr30 

FOR SALE-NIckH-pIated Single and Double 'Trapeio 
O. XELCER, 317 Washington St., Newark. 

Ae« Are.. Chtcigo, Illioota. / ■ep23 1 New Jersey. 

START PERMANENT BUSINESS—rverythlnr fur- ■— 
nithed. Work tnywher'. Otily table room P- .,,, 

qulred $’25 to $75 we kfy operating Tangl y Art 
Plating Bu€|ne»a. So riper ertce ner.'s’ary. II ndr ' Z 
itn-vufiil worker*. $>e.- llteratur-. TANGLFTT ” 
COMPANY 183 Main. Mufcitlnr. Iowa. octllAx — 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish •vwythlng: E 
men and wnmrm. $30 <>0 to $100 00 weekly opetutlng ” 

mir "New Ryatem Specialty Ci'dy Pt.-torlro’’ any- — 
where. Opportunity llfetlra*: hnok'r* free. W. HILL- — 
TER RAGHOAIJ9. Drawer 98. Bast Orange. N J ~ 

mo.50.\x “ 

CDNCESSIDNS WANTED | 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV^ LESS THAN 3Se. E 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. — 

Center Wichita County Oil = 
Field. Carnival wanted hy Oefoher 1. BIr 3 

crtiwda If pruperly adyert'eed Benefit Ball — 
Club Addres* H. T. JONES, Iowa P.irk, T. x = 

Wanted for American Legion = 
Caralyal. rrook«yllle, Ohio, Sept. 25 to SO. In- I ” 

rlualye—Ride* of all kind-, clean Concesalon* “ 
and first close Show* Community of S.tWi — 
Addrcea HARRY N. WtESE, Chalrrasn. scp’j3 ^ 

CONCESSIONS WANTED- Fnr the 8rd Annual Street = 
Fair. Saratoga. Ind . O. t. 4. ,5 8 J hir dar* at 1 ^ 

nlgh'a Writ Marry-tlo-RourA Whr.1*. F' — 
R1 ley. Chance for Clen Concrtiakmi. No more | — 
Frer Act* needed. ENOS LOLI..AK. Mgr. j ~ 

MERRY-GO-ROUND and P-rla Wheel, and other j E 
Clean Cone aalon* for MARTIN COMMCNI’TY FM'I , — 

ANO nOMBCOMINO. .s*i>L 28. 29. 1922. Martin. ■ — 
Mil blcin. ~ 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES I 
AND UNIFORMS *' 

aiiiiMiiiMiMiniiniiiniiMiMiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiininiiiiiiMMiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiPb 

I THE AIRPLANE'S NEW PHASE | 
E with Terr little aald about It In the press, the human conquest of the tlr has S 
= reached, within the last few day*, a new and extremely interedtiog stage. The step Z 
~ made Is almost exactly the converse of that which was made when the first practicable S 
— steamships were added to the saiUng ships of the world. Unlike the navigation of the Z 
— sea. the navigation of the air. In machines heavier than Itself, began with—and com- — 
— pletely deiiemli-d upon—the use of hlgh-power engines. No propulsive force was derived — 
— fnim the currents moving about In the air; they were only regarded aa somewhat In- — 
— calculable nuisances and possible sources of accident. There was no sailing ship of the — 

I E klf' ho air yacht that could, at choice, run before the wind, or beat up into It, or tack — 
E xlg-xag against It, extracting from the air currents themselves It* own power of op- “ 
E Ito Ing and mastering them. To get bgck from petrol to wind as a source of motive ” 
— ..i-r has f.ir some time been seen to be the next great achievement for airmen. The ~ 
E ohriou* starting p<dnt for experiment was the engined airplane's power of sustaining Z 
~ and graduating Its downward flight with the engine turned off. In the war some of S 
~ our airmen, whose engines had been put out of a>'tion by enemy fi'e when far over the — 
— enem.v's line*, made safe descents behind ours by volplaning for extraordinary distances — 

: H at a gentle gradient. I'ate had made their airplanes engiuelesa for the moment—vir- “ 
— tiially sailing ships of the air, tho borne down with the weight of engines. The next — 
“ thing to do was to sta't more or less as those pilots did. but without the burden of an “ 
E engine. So the first ’’gliders” were made and projected horiiontally Into the air from “ 
E heights, and the pilots—as in a very common form of the almos^ universal human dream 51 
E of tl.ving—u-ed all their Ingenuity to protract the seemingly ineyltable ea'thward slant Z 
E thru" the air. -Vnd then came the glorious discovery that the earthward slant was not S 

■ ;; reall.T inevitable at all. E 
I ~ You .siiild slant up. When more fully and sensitively explored, the air was found — 
13 to he streaked with the pu-hes in thia di-ection and that, of forces that only ne-ded ^ 
1 ~ to be cunningly engaged and humored In order to become convertible Into a force easily — 
' IZ superior to gravitation. .5 crude, rudimentary “sail-plane” is seen when a sheet of “ 

paiHT 1* picked off the earth hy a high wind and taken for a cruise In the air. Hid It “ 
— the iHiwer to keep Hs.'lf horiicntal and flat, to steer. t,> study the cu'rents it find* at “ 
— various heights, and to pick its course while It still has steerage’way on It, what 15 
E voyages It might make!—M.VNCHESTER Gl’.ARDIAN. S 
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• and Revolving lankier. PAUL F. KOLB. Blllhoard. 
1195 Broadway. New York. 

FOR SALE—.Ml metal Barry Collapsible Bass Drum. 
J; 28x12 Inches, with case. This drum has never 
— been used. Original price. $88 no. $50.00 buys It- 
Z Also sl xlitly used Ludwig Maple Shell Ba.ss Dnira. 
“ 28x18 Inches, with waterproof cover. Original price. 
“ $12.00. $30.00 buys Cover and Drum. Also one 
• genuine Turkish Crash. 13-1’ ch. $15.00 gets It. .Ml 
S Inquiries answered. E. JAY GEE. P. O. Box 209, 
“ Marshall. Texas. 

— FOR SALE—Moelel Printing Press. 8*9, good as 
Z new, $25, BAIiR. 108 Ambrose St., R^bester, 
” New York. 

— FOR SALE—Minute Photo Machine, with $50 lens. 
Z trlnods. complete. A sP’CuIat'on buy. $10. O. T. 
Z FITZPATRICK. 161 Clinton Place, Nwark. N. J. 

“ FOR S'LE—Xylophone. D agan .Artist .-'pedal. Num- 
-• her 260; 4H octaves, on wheels; like new. Cost 
Z $380; 8.11 $250. R. C. RICE. 341 West 51« SL. 
” New York New York. 

— FOR SALE—Cedar-Press for sale, never b'bvi used. 
Z Cost $150.00. Will take $80 00. Half with 
Z order, balance C. O. D. H. McKAY. 34 B. Roose- 
— v.lt Bd.. Chicago. erp33 

Z FOR SALE—’Three slDhtly used O. K. Gum Vendlr* 
Z Machines at $50.00 each; $25 00 with order, batince 
“ C. 0. D. H. F. M-ARVIN. An-son. Texas. anpt23 

— FOR SALE—Khaki Top Loose Pins FYame. 10x12. 
Z and Bally Cloth, good as new. H. McRAY, 34 11 
Z Roosevelt Rtl. Chicago. sep23 

E for sale—Ary part of tOO Advance Ball Gum Ma- 
~ ch'ne*. $3.00 each. A’TKINSON. 3423 Uikieton 
Z St.. Chlcage*_geptt 

JUNGLELAND SHOW—Banners. Pits. Front. Moti- 
k ys. Rattlers. Porcupine. Wild Cat. Mermaid. 

HOPPER. Corr.Ing. New York. 

LORD'S PRAYER on head of Pin. Big money at 
fairs. Complete ov’flt. $40. llbislcns. (Jaines, Ven- 

tribaiulst Fb-ore*. ('oncesslon Tops at..l Huoda. Ban¬ 
ners and Poles, small .Animals, Cage*. Wax Figure, 
.Anatomy Subjee-ts. Book tell* how atron'-est rati> 
caiiiict lift you. 50c. WM. .'^HAW, Victoria. Mo- 

tep23 

fURFD) FOR SALE—WANTFD TO BUY. 
3« WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 35e. 
5« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CHORUS COSTUMES- -’ll short He,l and Greer 
Sste n I>ie«ii.i six Blue Sstem Dre«se*. six B’r ■5 

and Wh'Te rea'ern Pan’s Ru'Is *25 Ta4*w all. Olb-e 
c lers In ilf k. Sateen MlPiirel Siihs. $10 each. .A’l 
costume* new. sell »io s..-,- .1* v-» siyle ro#t*”n- 
mste to order nFRTHFDE LITIIMAN. 13 Wr*t 
Court St. ClnclntiH. oh'o, 

C08TUMF8 WaMTrD-f'-d of all kk d*. IVbst 
hsT. ><,uT -’ay all ;n WiI.r. Atnit he sent f"h- 

b I to hisp.s’tli'ti and price reasorsU’e JACK RID- 
I'l.E 50 E $> tgrerti SI . 5’'Sins-t.>WTi. Ohio. 

EVFNING gowns. AVr*ps. AH Stag- WsrMmh* 

SHORT LENGTH SPECIALTY 0Pf«8E8 a d Ch w.s 
'els large st.N k al hargslii pr'ers S nd f 'r mr 

"• J R 11 AIjrintTI*. fl7 2’oder Strisl. J h-s- 
l"»'i. PinnoylTanla. KPlJ 

TAB. MANAGERS. ATTENTIONl-Don't you want 
-''me nlf'jr cIhwi.s Wardml- . 'vs t. neat and of 

the very latest styles? I’hiinis Wardobe and '*'>u 
ntrtte and Frenh'- ilowiii al less than you en>erl 
•o pay Let m know bow many -eta you e eisl and 
shut how much you v>anl t” iiiTeol. and I will d 
lb rra» Rend for iMt AMY t.EF. Clarendou Ho 
tri N Clark 81.. Chl.-ago. Illlnol*. 

WE HAVE A LOT of VNiH Dreta Pull* and extra 
Cnsts one Tuxrilo: all llki new al bargain ptbri*. 

CIIF'-’TFH 403 No Slate. Cbicago. 

TOO UNIFORM C0AT8. neerlv mw. all k'nds .nos 
ill. (2 00 rt'h for qnsntltv lots, AA'ondcrful Iwr- 

raln JANDTIHF TIO We.l n.d *v* New York 

REMOVE TATTOOS, only reliable formula, scot post¬ 
paid. 50i' c.LiiRGK C.R.AYBILL. P. O. Box 2’l. 

Manhelm. P tiMyUar.lA. oc;l4 

TEN FORMULAS. Al 00 -Luminous Paint. Sllverln* 
Mirror*. Tb-ie-MIt.ui. Corn Cure. Snake O'l (Llnl- 

ra -nl). TTtns'erlne Fluid «iid five «lh<*s. K. U. ' 
KEBSE. B.x 87. North Uitie ILck. .Arkanaas. 

THREE FORMULAS- Il«1r (Nirl'ng F’uld. hrilliant 
Self-Sh nin” Smtc Pol eh. B'uriiig f 'r clothe*. .All 

three, one duH e R M KNIGHT. 3203 Annunciation 
81.. New Orle*- a. Loulsliri. 

TRAN8FERINE. In powdft form. F'r*t time offered. 
Do *w*y with buttle*. Here '» your winter’s B. R. 

latieL Sampl, «n.l Formul*. $1.00. SOLDER CO., 
j 1274 South 'Jdih Street Blrmtnham. .Ala. octl4 

554 RELIABLE FORMULAS. Plano. $I 00. IfILLTrR 
B. AGFACY. Kefi»ett Arkannao OepSO 

* 20 POO FORMULAS. 557-ptgr volume. $1.25. TDKAL 
I IMNIK SHOP. 5#01-TB North Roby. Chicago. 
_  *ep30 

3 000 FORMULAS—Money-maker*. 400 (Ages, $1. 
HIT-'TOVAU, l.An<>R.ATORIBS. 4047BB Norib 

Wh pple, <'hlc«go. MpSO 

FDR SALE-NEW GDDDS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
6« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

All Metal Penny Pistol Ma¬ 
chine, ctM'Iw’P oxIdlxiHt. Greatest money get¬ 

ter for nrcaili’S, cn-nlTsl*. Price. $60,110. Oue- 
Ihlrd cn«h with order, b-ulsnce C. O. D. collect. 
\ k for circular INTERNATIONAL KUTO- 
6C0PE CO., M6-46 West ’JRd St., New York. 

rain JANDOHF. V4o'’w"tV'$Xi^''Aye''*Ni^'^ort*'^ ' I New Iron Mutoscope Machines. 
Weigh seventy pound* Best looking machine 

ever put on the msrkrt. Work* by hsnd, $45.00 
rompietc with reel. Act Imroedistely. Big¬ 
gest m'iner-gefter for sreade* and carnival 
shows See picture In Spring Billboard. IN¬ 
TERNATIONAL 1CTIT08COPE REEL 00.. 5*6 
AVest ’JRd St., New York. aepSO 

A GREAT SACRIFICE FOR A QUICK SALE—In 
order to dissolve D*rtFet»h.‘p will *ell the following 

«rt cM. togellur fw *ep*rate. Will guarantee every 
article to le In .A-No. I working rundltton, or your 
money re'aimled. 1 Hoffmai n 4i Sou .Automatic Snoot¬ 
ing Ga’l ry. No. 25. lompl te with el vtric mouir. 5 
Winchtster r'fl ». MivL 1S90; 1 ’’lightning’’ ball-bear- 
h g dout-'e t ♦ ■ef carrier, in wings of acenery. Th's 
ou’flt wi* >ge-ght all r .w la'st March; oust os $850.00. 
The flrii $2'5.t'0 take* all 1 Phiespple Snow Ma¬ 
chine. with aherb t <-u’'s. trey*, sp ton*. coloring, etc.: 
io*t $1.50J'0. First $50.00 take* all. 4 .A’n rican Box- 
B Il All y»; com $.3-'.5 uO; o’T price. $60.00 each, or 
$2nt1.00 for the lot of 4 -AlliV*. 1 L. J. Isathour 
El -tvlc 'Ro’ind the World -Aeroplatie. belter than 
new. ;u*t used 2 mor’hs; cost $3''9 00. First $150.O'! 
geta It. 11 set* of Sfereow-ope A’lfw*. 15 plriurei to 
set. with 14xf2-ln'h sign; very sp'ey; cost $5.00 
a set Sale price. $2.00 per (et. or $20.00 for the lo‘. 
AVe require depmlt on all oKden. we will ship 

i balance C. 0. D.. with tbr privilege of examination. 
Frrt her- first *er-eL If v''t»r order gets hi tco 
'v’e for the *00.1* rooney will be reHir’ied to you hr 
return maH. MALOOF’S AAn’SEMENT C034PANT. 
244 COIumhua Street. Ebria. Ohio, 

BALL GAME FOR SALE—3 dot. Bablea. never he’m 
used. Hood good aa new. Ehst 25 dollar* take* 

th; ou’flL comp’ete. Addreaa W. H. HOU^SON. 
B uff 8t., Elcreoct. Alabama. 

QAMDY CARTONS—2*(x1x5H dlsconttnued line of 
Candy Cirioti*. A fin* box for nrtx- parkatei. 

$2 00 per 1.000. MTLW.ArKBE SPECIALTY CO.. 
523 Clyhoum 3L. Milwaukee. Wlscor.dn. wpSO 

COIN-OPERATED MACHINE—.stassp fog lUL R. 
A. BARR. Kulpmont. Pennsytranla. oetT 

COLLECTORS' B*8S. with shoulder strapa. made 
of the b'*t quality heavy black leather. Bx’ra 

heavy reinforced aide* and bottom. Size. 7 inches. 
No better made. Lather lined. $4.00: canvia Iked. 
$3 25. pixtrald. Order direct fr-m tbi* ad and wHI 
»blp C 0. D. Special prlc-* ki quanfl’y lota. PAL- 
AIETTO COMPANT. Box 812. SpArUnburg. 8. C. 
___Sril^ 

DOLL RACK. $25 00; A No. P f* Wh', 1 and Uy- 
rtown. $8.00: large H-mburger OrLTlle. $5 06; 

Mummy. I4au» er a'd Fh'pp'rut Case. $25 00. JT’D 
W. KING. Crystal. Michigan. 

EMPIRE CANOV FLOSS M*rHINE. fVest cor 
dlttoo. h*nd tk’wer. $85 M”® R T SMITH. 72n 

80. 6Srd Ave., W’St. Piibith. Mlriuxot*. 

SLOT MACHINES—5 Exhibit late Improw-d Pott 
Card Venders, neavly new. $10.00 each; B'jffalo 

Peanut. $1.00; 1 Rex. new. $6.00; MHIj Spring 
Scales. $28,00. HAL C. MOITIY, Daz.vlIIe. Illlnol*. 
-_(cpJO 

SLOT MACHINES, n-w and se<xmd-hand. bought. 
ft'dd. leaied. mmlred and exchanged Write for 

t'InstratiTs and d acriptlve 1UL We have for Imne- 
dU’.« delivery Wllla or Jetinlnrs O. R. Gum Vend*rs. 
e-oodwi eaae Operator Bella. Callle. MUl*. D<wrey, all 
In Se or 25s play. Also Brnwvile*. Baghfli. Nationals. 
Judeee, <Mels and all s’y'es and raak ■* too nSmeniua 
to ragnt'on. 8cnd In your old Operator Bella and let 
nt make them Into monev-rettlng. two-bit machriiee 
wt'h our Improved coki defector and pay-out tilde*. 
Our consfriio’loo U fool proof *rd m*de foe long dU- 
t-nro op rator with our Invprnved p-ria We do raa- 
chlna repair work of all k-nd*. Addres* P O. BOX 
178. North Side Station. Plttsburc. P’Tinsylmili 

eepOOAx 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED—Mill* or Jennings. 
Hsre fnv sale >iil's (>. Ks.. $47.50; (Hester Bells. 

$27 ,50 C. J. HOIJ5BACH. 2553 Dupont, So.. Mln- 
netpolis. Minnesota. oetf 

SLOT MACHINES snd Repairs. LANG. 631 DIvIslim 
St. Toledo. Ohio. oct28 

TALBOT HOT DOG AND HAMBURGER TRUNK. 
used one day: a spec a I made banner and a fancy 

6-ft Jointed handle umbrella goes w th thli fiashy 
oatilL Tr.;nk can be used for juice, peprorn. wafil-s. 
etc. Price $85. 25G’ d posit with order required. 
B H PRiniARD, 414 6lh St.. N. W.. Washington. 
District of Columbia. 

TENT. 14x21 hip roof; Butter KIst Mariihe; both 
used two weeks; bargain prices. Shiake Pit. CoS- 

tumes: btrvskia Wr'te us for anything you want. 
w» may hare It CHESTER. 40S No. State, Chicago. 

W»TIING THREE-SLOT SCALES. Mills Poree'*ln 
Seales, cheap HAtVEK, 1137 -Vine St . I’hiU 

delphla. 

10 POST CARO VENDERS. co«t $15(1 price. 
$75(10. 4 Eorl’ine TelW* cos' •»<i(8); $4 •■'HI for 

•he four. 1 Duoscope. *20.(8'. i Talking Scale. 
*35 00: Shootfng Oall-ry. $50 00; Hl:h striker. $’:o mi; 
•’•-'I Ibi-'-v-- $15.00. COFXTRT n.,n4 PARK 
Wilber. Nebraska. 

Id Answering Classified Ads. Please Mention The Billboard. | (G>lltinaed on Pafie 62) 



WANTED—Holiulf Sovrity Cltru*, rouns. 
Prixlueln* real that tan Jo alnale 

Dumbcrv. frota.J i>i aeilal. loduui*. 'i days a»J 
week aland*, tlpcn Otat wtak in (Vlubct WrI 
WM. MMIIXZ. care muboan). Ctadunatl. O. octT 

Silent Thought Transmisiion. 
An act for two people, new and dtSeicnt 

tiood for yaudcville, iiarlor or club. Baay |a 
do. NothinB to mcmorlzo. Mend one Dollar m 
will take anythlQK In luaslc In trade Havo 
aome new thliit;* y^ou mav want. Write Me 
for Hat. KOCK 8Atl ALLI. IJtO Cherry VtrtS 
kanaka ('tty, Mlaiwurl. 

TuniMliiy, Olowrilna. I'nnturthili. Kalaticina. itr., 
and saf.'. eaar methoil leamlna Fully lllualtaled In- 
eluJ'nk pnpfesrional arparatua ronatnictUm drawtnck 
JI iMl. t'Ku»y.lna for l^ena .audalna "2 new rloan 
l.iunhera. fl.OO. JI.NOI.E Il.tMMO.VO. .tjrlar. 
Ml>*hHaii. octT 

IS PENNY TARGET MACHINES, good oondiUon. 5 
J'll'ar! e*'-h; • n- Muai<.'al Htwey. 5c phF, fwly 

•lolUr- IVM. n KTIh. 125 .<. 7th -An., dcrsiiton. 
IVliOrvlraiil*. 

WANTED A goud r;r.^d Truniblrr, for tUaUlit. ’ 
frun- a VNxI t>imed} aot. I have ic neiy, prnpa aiii 

pad. Split aalary. .\djtea* lilLLIE BON AIK. Bill 
poand Office. ItKi Broa.l«ay. Sen York City. 

A LEGITIMATE MAIL ORDER PLAN that .wnnot 
be (Xcelleil, youri for ll.lHl V'urther tnforroailen 

for rtd alanip SAMH.1W SPUTU-TUeS. Iloi 305. 
Hazleton. Pronolvanla. 

2S IRON MUT09C0PES. good norkw.g ^oudltlai.. 
•with feel C'fl 0(1 ta<-h. f. o. b. New York. I. 

EIJJIX. 5"5 W. IHSJ .St. 
WANTED- Moatcal Comedlce. Minatrela and llramatl.' 

Stork. SMtIng capacity. 35e. HI.'UKON OPERA 
tlOCSE. UutboD. Michigan. eepdO 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP Anythkig In Mi 
talA Sllvtr Gazing GInbra, Illualikia. Tab 

new and uaed. at bargain prlcea. PPik 
romplele Hat. Good* .awning In evt ry, tb 
iluartera lor Hull Pap.r at luweai prlr^ I 
wanUsL 403 No. State. Chicago. 

BE A WIZ ON SAXOPHONE Mako 'em anwder 
how yeu do It. .Addrma S.AX I’CB. I'O.. Skl5b 

Met).maid Are., 8t. Louts. UisaourL arp30 FURNISHED ROOMS 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED-Young Man. good ttnatcur. who ewp litu!. 
One wlllbif to trav I and who now Hera In Cbl.-ato. 

Write and five trlephooe number to O. S. RUWE. 
9047 Lowe Are., rhieeeo. lUtaol^ 

CHALK TALKERS-My ten lane drawh.gv In (viora 
show you how to nuke ttage cartuent. Why anrud 

mctiey for mim ographej ••stuiila’' when jwu can 
get the real stage a zed cartoons d.wie In cvltxa post¬ 
paid for fl? Get these now. .ALl.LN TUtlKK. IJma, 
Ohio. eepSO 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES. TYIrk.. Seoma. Magic. 
al Apparatuf of all ilea.Tlptlana tmugbt. sold. ea. 

clunail OTTO IVALDUAN.N. WSu *lru 
Ne4» Turk. 

WANTED—Help or. Parker CarpoKlle; 
KLINE. 1483 Broadway. Boom 803. 

rood saUnt 
lew York. FURNISHED ROOMS—Urge m.d comfortaMe. fur- 

Dbhed with all .wiyenlen.'ea. T. rmst il 00 P’t 
week. Ill S. Third St.. Barton. Pa. octl4 

CRYSTAL GAZING uuabt w1| 
W. BROADl'S. care BUIboari HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS EVER 8T--E NEEDS SHOW CAROS -You ret 

make Ra :sd Leftir ••Sparkliii" show Oat-V. Big 
proftLs r formation fret. BE LI^E. ISOl Warner 
Are.. Chicago. aepSO 

MAIN APARTMENT8-~KIei.ping ard light houwkeeP- 
tng rooms, flw to atwtii Jullam weekly. 107 19att 

Mab. Stn-H. ntzl to BTittromb Hotel. RoehtBler. 
N. Y. A UCTTE NINHK. Luaee. aep23 

I MAKE BIO MONEY, aide Ibte. 
Sucoraa guaranteed. RAVONA. 

Turk. 

You can do H. 
Billboard. N^ 

aepkO 
FOR SILVER QUARTER I will tend you Ad and 

Mall ('Td'r Plan that hroucht me «no roflle* and 
000 jlme^. Ad.fetaa BARN.kun. BUdow. Mlaaouri. 

NICELY FURNISHED T.lgiit Heuaekeepliig Rooms. 
dean and ph-aianL Tw. minutes' walk fmm 

Palact Tfiatier. *2.1^ N. T’nlon SL. O0eau. N. Y. 
MRS M. C. BOM1.Ii|Y. I.m.dladj. eei>83 

Dance Pianist—Arranger for 
nine-ploce orchestra of the highest clasa. 

Open in 0<-tubtr in either blg-tlme mudey'lle 
or New Y’ork cafe. You miiat be thoroughly 
experienced in writing novelty aiTkDKemeots 
of the symphonic type. Salary all yon are 
worth. If yon ore not a hlgh-clnss niuHicinn. 
please don't answer. Address “VEBNBICKB". 
care B.llliuard. Cincinnati. 

LARGE STOCK new and uaed Magln 
Eawpea. Oostumea. Diupa. Mlndreadkti 

I/OHrai prlcea. flncgi iffecta. Large Hat I 
UCLU. 198 West g9th. New York. 

Ilhwloet. 
■ Ootflta 
tor ftantp. 

HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR Or Play In die hear. 
BLSRA iniBUSHINO IIOTSK. BowUng GlusiL 

Ohio. n>»4 RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES. Clnrfe.nati. Ohio. 
R. HIctuii. fole <iwner and proprietor. l>ear per¬ 

formers. when In the Queen City stop with BIcton. 
It. seeking nice, modettj ileettlng room*, or houae- 
kgeplng rooms, apartmer.ta or bhigle room with kitch- 
.metta* and all centrally located. Inquire at No. Ml 
Vine St.. No. 900 Vine St.. So. 1419 Km St.. No. 
IIS; FJm St.. No. S E. 0Ui Rt.. No. 112 ik 9th St . 
Noi. 114 K 9th W.. No. 105 W. 7th St.. No. 015 
Sycamore St , No. 134 W. 7th St.. No. 613 W. 7lh 
St.. No. 411 W. 7th Sl. No. 1206 Plum St.. No. 208 
iVatrt St.. No. 700 W. 9th St.. No. 900 Mound St, 
KICTPN'S home la at 815 Sycamore Sc. ClnclnnatU 
Ohio. 

MAGICAL GOODS. Reerru. Hind Beadbig MAGICAL GOODS. Recrrtt. Hind BeadMg Uat lea 
stamp. TUGS. J. HUaT. 008 Uncoln Plane. Breek- 

lyn. New York. ^ja here—Tell correct age any persor. at once. Secrrl. 
pr paid, dime (lie). KAVGNA, Billboard. New 

York. artt4 MASICIANSl-Why pay caetblunt prlcea for «nea 
when our latest Ismkle* M dtocfc fullt Prliw M 

(colnl. WALTBHS magic COt, Kmkford. Illinolt INSTRUCTIONS for SUge nartoonbtg aad Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Cartoon Stunta. for II IMk 

RALDA ABT SERVICE STUDIOS. Oihkoah. Wia 
eoill 

Lady Musicians, All Instru- 
■lentK. wanted quick- High-claaa picture 

work. New York Clt.v. Reaaon'a engagement. 
Easy work. WTSICAX DIUCTOB X, BIH- 
bourd. New York. sep2S 

•■MANATMA.” •90-'(J3. rate. 50 rnagazlow. tgS 00- 
Slhlni. ’ 79 magaxhief. tncludlng grat year 

ISO OT "Magic ~ itrat Bt, yrara. "How Ty, 
rie." 11.00. Juggling Outfit, laay trlrkg full la- 
atructloni. tIO 00 C ARL MARTELL. 3013 McDonaM 
Are.. St. Uuu. Miuonrt. 

LEARN TO PLAY PIANO BY *^.fc • f»»..SXjf 
Beaulta guaraai-ed. 01.00, STERLING S\STCM. 

Mount Joy. PenDayleantk _ac'7 

Wanted—Lady, for Traveling 
Daacu Orchestra. A-1 Melody, C-Bax. or 

Trombone. Good appearance. Addresa LOa- 
RAINE MoQUINN. 4» Wolseley At.. Peter¬ 
borough, Ontario. 

HELP WANTED 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSw 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MANE AND SELL HULLV-GULLV—tin# of the meet 
deltckius things that avd bapgMred. It la eway to 

aiMe navi htg profit, and the men you aril 'em the 
Buwu thff buy. Cnmpletj manufacturlnf and arlllng 
tnatrudiont only 25 oentA S MIUJAMS. DoaigUaa- 
nUe. Texas 

room and offer Ibeac aooda at rldfcwilouvly 
prlccb Thayer Talking Buddha, cuapletr ou'Rt, 
•wuaied with icweli. ready to prraent; 075 take 
•Atlaa MuvUig P .-lure Ua blae, eguIppH witli M 
all fin-iituof attachm nla. good aa new. 105 for o 
Beautiful Thayer Vanl»btng Laaia. In p rfeci 
ditlon; coat $15.00; yourv for $25 Puevdi ui l 
OulflL finely carved flaorea. eumple'y with trnl 
ready to work: coat $00.00; gtdl for $3$. Horn: 
Wonder Cahin« far produdtbm of agrb'Wa, }l I 
Catalog </ Maiilc. Cryaul Oailua. Secaatt«<a) 

"(a' *Y** 0^ charg.-. Write I 
HKANirr MAGIC COMPANT. BetPn. WW-»i.fr 
have ca.e Milk Can Escape. In perfa-t opadill^ 
$25101 Wanted to boy Magical Qooda. fthialan; 
Bonkg 

Park Manager—^Want to Hear 
froa man who cap plan and manage new 

park. Commission haala._Recommendation 
necessary Addreea PARKYIEW LAUD COM- 
PAKY, 840 4th Are., New Kenilngton, Pa. 

aepSO RESTORING THE GALLERY 
Tumblers Wanted, Quick— 

Rtate all you do. loweat nalary, etc. Must 
aigii three month*' contract and be ready )nln 
oq wire. Addreaa TUIIBLIWG ACT, care Bill¬ 
board. Chicago. aepSO 

The Xqulty Playeta antioofice that during their aeaaon at th# Yorty-glghth Struat 
Theater they vrlll charge only half a dollar for gallery neate, even on Saturday night, 
and that for Tuesday matinee the price will be a quarter. Tbta la not a philanthropic 
move* It la a pure matter of bnalness. At the price of a wat In motion picture palacea. 
the Olympui of the gallery la empty. But will the goff* return? Moat manager* now 
build theatera with no gallery, believing that the old gods have pawed be.vond even a 

*Tbla**ia a pity. More than a high seat le comprised In true godhead. Wla- 
dom and It’s aportlve child. wH. were attributed to the gallery of oM. During the Gmt 
crucial weekt of a run. manager and playwright rubbed their bald apotv against the 
calling ns they watched for the authentic verdict there on high. On Olympus was felt 
the first warm breeze of aoccesa, the first blast of failure. It 1* true that the gallery 
waa eonaervative, scorning atrange arts and new delights. When have the gyida not been 
BO? But their hearts were as one with established canon*. Many of them were children 
and received there the training In fundamentals that qnalifled them later as steady aad 
acute patrona In the lower theater levels. The gallery was at once a citadel of tra¬ 
dition and a aoufcs of progress. If It baa passed the theater la permanently poorer. 

Thla Is the day of the equnUtarlan—of the sort of equality, that la. which demanda 
for everybody the material beat. What matter If one slumber* at the movie*? At least 
ona sleeps first-claaa In a luxuriously upholstered chair. What profit* the art of the 
theater If the aroused consclousneas alt apart in a world remote from the temixiral vala 
of bliss? It la the same thruont the world of a new democracy. 

In Paris Romain Eolland, with certain of hla fellows. In the leva of poor humanity, 
aet up a People’s Theater, in which plays of Alollere and romellle and Rhakespeare were 
Interspersed with advanced composltlona of their own. Once or twice workmen came 
with their families. But they were neither allured by low prlcea nor flattered by havlec 
a theater dedicated to their class. A* Rolland aadly concedes, the poor of. today aet 
small atore by tha treasurea of the spirit. They prefer to mingle with the bourgeoitle— 
Into the world of which, at suggested by the more luxurlou* honae and pictured upon 
rhe allver screen, they firmly Intend to rise.—NEIV YORK TIMES. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
•H* than ; 

i#M. AYTRACtlVE FIRST III 

Wanted, for 0 Nell’s Vaude¬ 
ville Show*. Lady Pianist, Musical and Not- 

elty Medicine Performers. State all. K. TEAM. 
RIB. Mgr.. Wam-n. Pennsylvania. 

California Sachet Packets, IQc 
each FEDERAL AOEXOT. (KM FHctnl, 

Camden. New Jersey. oriT* 

For Sale—Ganett Moving For 
trait Camera. Complete with dark rviin 

Stock to nuka RO.OilU portralta. N'aw. Prlina, 
Fino.OO. t E. DITBOIfl. Wilcox 8t., Fall 
River, Masaaebusetta. 

Wanted, Quick, for Medicine 
Show under canvas, balance of tbe season, 

then opera bousea. people io all Unas. Change 
for one week. Your Mlary sure here aud good 
treatment. Address A. K. BEMITETT, Cp- 
wr.rth. Iowa. Puhuque County. ALL NEW THIS SEASON—Tar Ctmr'* oelgkial Pi* 

.'tilde, complete to every panteular, k>ehl‘?liui Nh 
bUbiy e<luctted "i ■•. Thr talc quick for sitbt hun¬ 
dred and fifty dotlsTa located tn new park WNu 
C. w. EI.HOD. P O. Box 211. Shhetha- kxaMf. (to! 
further lirfurmatioiL 

Wanted — Sheet Writers to 
cover County Fair* in flouth Atlantic States 

Write at once Good proposition. BOUTKEBII 
FARM AKD DAIRY, Kinard Bldg., Columbia, 
Bonth Carolina. octTi 

FOR SALE—Vihiably -- —.- arixlnal InawOaa*. ] 
Htorle* Soni*. Poem*, .tc. Promotttx ira ti 

U> Investigate. MA.VHABT CO.. 11 N. Redalt, 
•ara. ^ Young Lady Assistant Wanted 

for Magical Act Enclose photo, which will 
ha returnt-d. BILLIF. HEwITT New York 
office. 

VAN CAMP'S PIG SLIDE. - - . --- complete w'th tig alt*, 
now vtorMng In new park. EtrryUiiux tn perram 

thipe, Min **11 for eight hir-dred and fifty don*r«. 
P‘» llL* t»i| bargato AddicM C. W. UUUIP. 
P. O.^x 210. Sabetb*. Rr-sMi. 

25 Advance Agents, Now Em- 
plo.ved and nniiou- to d'-uMe their income, 

communicate with ALBERT LE ROT, 15 Hop¬ 
kins I’Isoe. ItHltlmore. Md. Ktate etas* Of 
cltif* you cfiver now 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV^- 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRf- 

MAKE $15 t* $35 WEEKLY tnallmg ctrculam I 
ypary time At home. Complete kiitructlua Sant 

prepaid, $1 00. Refund If d:saall^d. M. MAR.il 
CO . Carton. Ohio. an 

Wanted — Colored Clannet, 
Baritone; alao Trap 

Salary $200. Write PROF. BOB JOHMSOH, 
No. I E. Ftrit St.. Williamson. W. Va. 

UNION CELLIST.^“f 
ao« OwgU. Hslary. S** dvs. K- 

Dtwtor. _ _ 

s;“ sF-i.'. ‘.r'"tnii!a>s'^oic“siiov: 
OeB.'lW., Dull**. TnAs. 
WANTED—PlaJ«f. Feawlf Ams- 

tHirs oontldtTt^e for 
rhottks. COOK If Af^KLEY il HHOVtP, Dagifisv, 

lfcVlVt*?lJsT TlUt 
AMATEUR PERFORMERS. 8 Tohats. Clowns. 

-tsrted right. • Plans ai.d Irrtructioti*. JINt 
H 8 M MOV'D Drum Wanted—Ludwig Make. 

Naara. Give site. Alao Deagan Xylnpbnna. 
Muat be chaap. ZEIL, 384 S. Beach. Day¬ 
tona. Tbirlda. 

MEN—Make money on your spare time manutaeturlag 
Kewple Dolls, Aih Tra>'«. ijii..ter Babbitt. Imltatkio 

FViilt. etc. 15 cenu worth of material laakta $10.00 
worth of doll*. Thousands used at pirk* and ear- 
nlvalA Scud tl.nn for fir.- tti-tnieiloi.s and aam-a 
of buyer*. PI.8STER txiIX .8VD VDVn.TT CO., 
152 Park Ate.. Waehiwket.. New Jaiwry. 

CAN USE all khid- of Sld«-8>uiw Aal» apd People. 
lx** sesviii V'.'hidie I tei. fslrai T.p-ka. K*ex 

this *«K tiKn HuMi;n.oii. K«n A P 8|I'BPHY 

MY MAIL ORDER PLANS. B-ukt and Formula* at* 
tbe be«t. Make me provn It. I> valla for stamp. 

nUBND HATn. B14r 3rd SL. Pott Arthur. TVia*. 
aeatl 

OETECT0VES EARN RIG MONEY Trstal Evert 
lert nppcrlunlty Fk*c;r,aiing work. Eia’r4ene* 

uanfeeavarv Particulars fraa. Writ* AMEKtC.W 
DPrm'TIV* RY<erEM. 1»08 Broadway. Maw York 

_ ___tontP 

Board Orgao with two roll* of laUat mafia. 
Attraettva carved front; newly painted Can 
be awn In operation at Jh* Tango Bwlaga an 
tha Johnny J. Jonea Expnaitlon Hhows. 101718 
J. BIEBERLE; 1R to 26, Aurora, III. uepSO SAXOPHONE LAUGHING. Jtzrinr. Tremolo and 

Triple Staceafo ilmpllfleff, $1 00. Guaranteed. 
8TBKL1NG PYHTBM. M.iunt Jag. PwinDlvanla. oet7 

GIRL WANTED for Ttu.levllle act. 
V8T GHJJTR. ra East ITSth 

Yo'k 

Amstour* vrriir 
8.. Brcpi. N'W illchlgaiu 

Good News for Band Meo^ 
1t*p frpp. JiiRt yorir umih^ <^o Mtt cat# 

wMI do JORITAlirB MBBIO ROVSE Blona- 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught by laall. 
Very pr*r«ieal cMiysa, W* alao aefi Imisirtnd Tb*at- 

Itcal K-smery Mod la. Pend ataiafs Aw IlluawmUd 
Uterature. EMlQIOU. ART ACADKMT. Umaha, 
NebrszkA. Mfda 

NON-UNION., 'or vaudevilK; aud pi-dUTv?. p.'rma- 
netit work if -st'sfa.tory. State full par*icul*r* In 

first let'er VOV13.TY THEATKE Top-ks. Ke'isas 

WANTED—JLdranc^ Mac for real Donna Orcheitra. 
Prefer man with ear. hut will nai relUbla and 

mhet. . jp-vi rced mar with rrfrirnre*. RaUra and 
p« at^-* tl JW are worth It Addrvat FTTJjni B 
OR( IliCsTB.8._B<jx_MS. _ KaUmapor^ Mlch'gam_ 

WANTED Planlata. Orgaalaia: I *w> P»pe organ. Uwa- 
t r plaW g; exceptional ropnrtunlly; arwlllo^ Ad- 

dreia THE8TBB. cat* Billboard. Sew York City. 

Join Our Sheet Music Club and 
receive lateet Popular Mualc of all publlabrrf. 

|l 00 year plan Write lo<lay for details- 
SHEET ICUfitO CLUB. Suite 70A, 1545 Broad- 

OLDTIMER. tf> ctijs go foj wtek jpj Plano or 
Bttiio. Halls: cai.ras in -nimm.v; yosr-roqnd wqrk 

tn real trouper Make tl low, vou get It Ydfly " 
• rop-oiltlon fur M l>. or Uctuier Tommy Oliver, 

^lelv'iu, Bu<-kmaii and otb.e> write. IX.HU* UICTZ. 
■ ^zc .*<1411*. Vtoeherry. 5ll<ddgM . 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almnot anyoat* at hM*. 
Small oiat Send Jr otaw today for partkwlart 

and proof GKO. w bMITTI. Bourn M-J"'. 125 N. 
JeffersuB. Pvwr a. Illlaoia novll 

VERY SIMPLE S'mply wonderful plan. 
muney. 4c at a Dipt to wrer poatog*. 

Billboard. New Yoik. 

MU-a real 
BAYCNA. 

*M>80 
'ANTED 4ii-S nire M-vi. 3 lire acllerj. *0 to 110 
rw day >:ample«. lOc; J e„, jy, ROOM TOA. 

10 V' Well- 81 Chicago, Mluiulz. aep33 Organs — Organs — Just Re¬ 
ceived from Buruc^ alv Gdhruder tad lUHb 

Organa, from 4R fn n keva. rardbvard Music, 
brand Paw, for cawmaM*. akatlng rtnk* 0f 
aheewt. tor aale Coom and gag them. tOITIi 
BOER, IRO Boulevard, Bnwara Baacb, Haag. 

WANTED Musiclin* that stag. Pteoae stale all ta 
first letter; send pholn*. If von can't deltvw save 

Itemp*. orn EI>88fAIU>H. fhoUaaUe Hetel. Omaha. 
N*hr***. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV^ LESf THAN 
da WORD. CASH ATTRActlVE FIRST LINE. 

* NaTICEl 

M RUSINESS BUILDINR plans. 50a MIU.BR B. 
AGRVCT. R'Paevt. Arkanaxa. 

■M WAVS TO MAKE MONEV-RTlt ytamuMs ta 
"AieyokiprdU Hiialaaa* OpteoVimtUea". 8 aiMaman: 

Brie*. |J; spurs log $1 Order al *00*. IDE^ 
Br>(« filler. 5501-V Merth Betav. Cki<agn *^ 

SO HIOH-CLARR MAIL ORDER PLANS. $1.00. Ftr- 
Itcularx ftr*. E INMAN. Atairg. Iowa. aopM Wanted—A Clarinet. Boehm, 

low pitch ifnsl be chean far raab. OWEB 
STICKLE,* 800 W. Adama. Macomb. IHtataa 

WANTED-Performer, for M*d. Show. Chang* apa- 
Mali'es (Or sewc nights, work In t-ts ami 

or (ake piano or orvan. Addrea* ?7EUJE KINO, 
flare BUIhoird. Chiclnna'l, Ohia 

diaaaiaal* g'dar tfcl* haad oiMI b* ***R*ad t* 
Haas aad F**b* only, affbar grl*t*d. wrHIta 
loak farm. N* ads naagadad that ^*r artMoa MAGICAL APPARATUS 

FOR RALE. 
fNaarlg Mow and fist FrtaadI 

S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV^ LEM TNAIk DM 
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACflVETlRS'T LINE. 

DARRAIN ta Bimd and Qgcfeaairt tnMrumaAt*. all 
makt*. ebaan. Wilt* tu far pri**' * bafari- buy alaa- 

•’’.JS .. jy' ?0F gaufimH* of bM toatrumeuta. 
SLOYACnC-NOVOSAD MVOO COMPA$n. Bryxii. 

WANTED—For Irrlnr Brae.' Shew, • good A-1 
Sketch Team, one muit read er fake. Qm oDO uei 

a Sll^t 8et. Show open* In «Vtohcy. ^ta l^ti 
ta flr«t letter No wlrvk Addr^ TOM IRVING, 
rare F.igle ciiiiirTom. Syracuse. New York. 

Leam Chalk Art Entertaining 
for tbe •tage by vnndevllle eartonniat. Prlc»- 

t1 50. reduced. JACK <"CERLK ") DAKXS 
('•♦Sreenwlcb TTlIagr rarlegtnrlst",!. Rtodl«, 
Til 'tarl* .tv-e.. .Tohn-'owa Penn*vlr*nls 

BURIED ALIVE ILLUSION. Ineindint hann«r front. 
tnotk W'1 ariAratu* Gnat fur 10-ln-l or fate,. 

$75. ThInI cash, haltnre C. O. D. FG8TTR 
WTiVEI I» ram-o Theiier. OH City. Pivuixylran'* 

RUERCNER 
eondlUon. I 

Tol*do. Ohio. 
WANTED--Mid Performerx fog batanfl* gf oatsen 

Addr*«i L H T,g58 |R Rav-nra, fkhl© «*p3r 

w ANTED AT ONCE Advsniv Min Psy your wir$*«. 

HI 
Ad«ir^9 POl 1>1 f* s SAXOPlM»NK BANP, Pirlk, 
ioo^t Mosa 

W 

P« 

ANTED — Beautiful M’omgn and hooktat far 
“BtGLER R.8PPY STAB" tnd 5CfF DirfE. 
istman 80. MemphU. Tepness«». *ept8 



SePTEMBBR 28, 1922 Ttie Billboard 63 

KANO INSTRUMENT BARRAINS—with th* TNOMAB RTARK RCNeOL—DiaeMf. BmS mi OLD SHOWMAN'S STORASE WAREHOUSE. lUT FOR SALE—Any Dtrt oT 10.000 ooiXm HhMt Mtulfl. 
tinifr*»lonil tlwAn biv* the aiket W|ac. Soft 8bM, HoBHitrla me. Ai*» W. Collcc* At#.. PhlladalpbtA P».. boj# uul »^n» colonvi rotet,: 3 new .Soni*. Best off#r take* '•a. 

r r.'w ind uttd iOitninn<it». with ar1<"t right u> tb« wrltua DruMUe SkaudM# «aaai^. Ah aM# kUOr Crtulr Pl^ In# Craua aandwteh. Sugtr Puff Waflit. LB.ADBB STORE. Poufbkeepsle. New Tort. eepSI 
Tbr foilowinf HaiopboDM »r« late moduli. ^ latUactora to Uli* €%r% nt awr ^nnt. Tom fo- rf^oom. Fatxuit or OrUiKto Mtcbln^B, Hambuner 

,, r|..h llki new. with ltepT«no brt». SauM room# ParttiOTi rambhed: talaatad Pml# 0<JtflW; Ootnwr Candy Concmkin T«oU. HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Sure-Ora BW Wat 
^^^nr Y. rk Hi-rttno. »Ut r. liVOO; Htiwood Alto, to all iin#a Put ea th# itue. lOe fartoca Rartleatora. Oamea; anyihtoc wrtalalna to ahow. earnltal or con- free, ijirry POWERS, BlIlboanL 
iiUer. ♦•■'j hO; rt»chi>r Alto. »l|tfr, KJ.tM); Mtrtic ^SVIBT THOMAR UO y#an m atagel. SO B neaHon bot'oeaa Writ* me what ytm want to buy or Ohio. mSa 
tim. ’>•». Sio.OO; Conn Alto, allter. |!I5.00: Tea St.. OSo# US. Chicago. Ititaola. Phoaa. aalL ortSl 
KI ..-h r \tto. •liter. IW 00; lUrwoM Melody brant Wabaih IIU asrSl.mi - ■ - ■ ■■ - -■ SELL THE LEWIS ronr rmfet_an K I .Vh T tito. •liter. IW.OO; Harwood Melody, brant. 
i«.< .1. Kalithen Melody, brana. ISS OO; Harwood 
T ror or«»». $k5 0O; HufTet Tetti'r. allyer. {HO 00; 
ll jer Iier Rarlloti''. sllter. 1110 00 M*, food ut d 

ivi'ihle rtefich Horn. Iko OH; new Huttl 
y-e- -h H'»|> ritra flna, lOO.OO: (ii.WI Cor.r Corn"!. 
t ■- I in Mellophone. filter, l"Y00, Ceain Eh 
f r'i .liter. |Y5 00 Mtny other#. WrI'e ut befor, 

.. E .e trtdina tot any kind of InMrument Wa 
,-e livelbutnet of Bueecher. I/l'Vwlf. Per lel. Ve*a. 
'I cfti tirand Rtp'df and other beat make,. Mo- 

free. InABRT POWERS, BlIlboanL 

READ THIS. BOYS—Ore euitoimw writ**: "My set 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. lVsS THAH 25e. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SELL THE LEWIS SONG SHEET—SO dlfferaat 
noniia. ineluditij WbiKi the Crowd Comr# Bobml 

of 4S Arkansaw Plappern are wor.d.-ra. Paid for Single copy. • t. e.«t#; fifty cent# a doten U.I0 a 
tbmseltes In less than fite houra How In Sam hundred. NATHAN LEltT.n. 123 East toth SL. 
Bill can arybndy lose out with a ball tame like thatf New York City. eenSO 
Only $10 the doe. Sarnple. $1. Half deposit with -— ■ __ 
ord^. TATI/tR-S GAflB SHOP. CnIumWa CIO. seND 25 CENTS and ricelye. poatpald, "That Uttla 

SCENERY. Rarnert. New Dye Dropa. hifh- 

oid House of O'R-llty's." Clean Irish amt. It 
OUL BHiniMEK’S MUSIC 8TOBB, Butlaad. ^ 

a’ •oT*o flTf WO t tl Hwd ui ABAiiAA#h vaaw- ^ I lighted t& oH odIocs. flMhy. oOtoWo, iO®xpWtftw- SPECIAL—3 

.Mt.vr 1.1. o.e.n r,e. m. _.... __’ - 

2 wonderful W*ns Ballads. !5c foDtat. 
MUSIC COMPANY. 1819 Pulton St.. Blook> 

omPANT lOlS Ortr.d Arenue. Kanas City. Me. 

CHRISTENSEN SILVER "C" FLUTE, low eltrti. BALL GAME OPERATORS If you wa't a tight **$?»"""ih’$\o ejct'sump'fj Ul^ £ PTShSi! 
Ur hm Bvafpra clo9^ O thifp' oivditltin' * I‘ 3WI Wfcit & tight ||te Wtotot Plr^ l-r* Antf«i*ii /^aJlfnmlA^ ajhD.'^rj MnipiM, •'atsiogs 8nd prJ^s. HARDFVO S MT SIO 

.rwrreTcn weeHee w~f.i nz-Ta ----■ SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. CarouaeU. BU --- 
e.^^n7eiJMr fltilnir’pf.JaL*f» BANNERS Sword Walker. Hnake. KTilf# Thrower. Wheel. Jarx Swing. Noah's Ark on wagons. Over the WILL SELL NEW BONUS SONS, eatrhy; plates and 

flnith. Plantation. Tattoo. Crocodile: cheap. KLINK. 1193 PallA Loop-the-l/)op. Crary House. Pun House. Mon- ropyrUrh?. ReasiWabhr. ACME MUSIC COMPA.VT 

SONGS (Words and Music), Reritatkma Rene Benka. 
Sh et Music (Vocal and Inatrumer tall, ^nd far 

PRI.VTING AND PUBUSHINO HOU.'SE iBhUMttbad 
1S80). '228 B :2d St.. New York oetlli 

CONN PyFCC«D ■Wondrt Mj^el f^M. Mtta gold|B^^„5j,. Thrower, 

rVl ‘^MURL H^USMAN.'ll^hUhm'* Broadway. Eon, 30.i New York. 

FUPHONIUM. double-bell York, allyer-ptated. opti 
eMer rate, high and low pttob, $85 00. J H 

n'PALT Sertn<»ur. Indlara aepS 

CAROUSEL, two-row-abreaat. arWhead rtaplng. 40 •?<> wg ana Tfnta^. ' 
A.: apt of Swinga, fVaan War#, High 8tfIkar. sWt- Camiyal ami Crnr-sfUin Supplies of ^1 klndi: 

lag Oanety. 802 Jttoatoa Aea.. Brooktya. M. T. •“<* *'*<*• Bannera. beat Dolla anii 

key Spe dway with aeroplai.*. Platform Show, see- 1619 fSiltoB 8t. Brooklyn, 
eral good llhisloo Shows, Mutouropes, Leatbei Ar- —— 
kit laa Kids and Cats, big and little Tents. Circus. 

FOR SALE A^tim'f flnett Bmd and Orrl^tra to- DO YOU WANT to get Into a Ifltlmate business? T*. 
_.3e nimei-m-skrt PhSWSphs! ito a^L^bltord; r-lt'rtl STOVA( 

T. Bryan. Tetaa. 
STOVACm-NOVOPAD M^SIC COM- ylre; ill g^i.nV^^t wteleSiv *wh^mw $150 »»»'“* ‘'•'•"'eo Writ* your wanU to detail. neEOLE BARS 
. Teiaa. ortT toirutS^; U workfnl to SUstoeS; pl.!« I «’• nfoufanure anrhlng wanted Ir. ce* goods. Best NEEDLE BAM. Sprlnn.^ 

M. Camiral and Creir-ssUin Supplies of all klndi: tlrrn- 
ery and Side Show Bannera. beat Dolla and Doll 

,t2s Isimps on th# mark 'L Byerytlitog used by show 
__ Ben In any branch of the business, sveoad-ba.'id or 

nrw. Wa hare It or can get It. Largest and oldest 
deal rs to America. No catalorue on used goods. 

?so as Slock rhan-ea dally. Writ* your want* to detail. 

TAHOOING SUPPLIES 
4e WORD. CASH. 
So WORD. CASH. 

ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
fTRACtiVE FIRST 

Machines orer. 

FOR SALE-Holton. Kira. Martin. Oenn Tfutopeu. RIf»TAU 1 
Ruesrher yatorhm't. tlwye Bi#«oona. Conn Double-— 

Bril Eupherlutn. FVeneh Horn. BRh. EBb Bata. IIJ FERRIB I 
'ew Tmitbnnt Fl'dea. 4 tiara. Trial allpwed. rntlne ■ 

PfU)nA«KA. Il»T VanAlat.. haet liUnd cpy. 1$. T $$«o tuea 
Of" jirm Tark. 

FOR SALE—DItf Bemrdkr PlMwiofraph. C. P. FOR BAL 
•(PErK. Natl. Soldirrt* Hotoa. Ohio. Ulod R, 

earn $20 each tw moiTtto Prlcr Fs each mechanics and maihmery. .Sell us any Roods you are cr.^s erremew 
Ir t.\vn**?Cs ““I'.'.S-. thr ugh with. Pair Price, to cash. WESTiaN SHOW TATTOO. 8t, Marys, Ohio 
et. i,.a.wi» w.. nauKauna. WTsconam. act? properties CO.. 518-527 Delware SL. Kansai ' „ — 

P?'. >»*»• l*-t FERRIB WHEEL. 10 saati. complete wHh Waterloo City. Mlssour. 
V^L*’a^5- I ^wglDe. raady to roa; alao Tango Swlnga. ate boats. 

Id cpy. M. T $$00 tuea both. JOUJfNT KLINE. 1493 BroadMay. WE ARE HCi 

UT. TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINES. eambtoaUoB. 
four tubes, ootnplet', $5 Sixteen shee's neaUng. 

. » i, **• ** Tgttoo PhotoCTapha. $2. WAGNER. 108 Bow- 
HCAQUARTERS far Ball Game Workers, ery, yew York. _ aeptS 

Mind Reading Mfiner, ^wlng a 
Mopsr. Dew: all U. 8. toake. 
I Baga. OUtboina. 

Our new Kid g'ands 14 Inches high, with n4ce — 
- — fiufTy wool, dealgned to aaaorted loud, araahable col- jg MASTER DESIGN! 

le aad Btaa-T. or#: $10.50 per doten Thla Kid la not to be eom- 20 ch st site. 3o leg 
Wommi to Two pared with th# cheaper er«dea mad# by our camirt- isn «rm sla#. t2 M. 
WM. HEATH. Cora. THK KLUSSER GAME A CONCESSION CO.. ••WATHBS". 1050 Raj 

Columbia City, IndiaoA ■ ■ FOR SALE—ciarine't. Ruffet Reehm and Albert Ryi- O lUtoa. OUaboina. ■ Columbia City, Indianto 
tern ard French makrs Be«4im ard Albert A. B. C. __ _ 

E' ilf" Buffet Saiopbona and Oennan Boeha ayitem ' 

iIrteJ.a k'Viw bImrto*ii1t’’'?™‘HorsMR 5;ininiiiiiniimiiinmiuinifiiiiifmiimiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimii»£ 
514 8. Hatred Rt.. Cb'cafo. Illinois eetli S _ ga Wto tM* a • • ^1 I mC a S 

50 MASTER DESIGNS. Impraealona: 10 back alta. 
20 ch St site. 20 leg and shoulder alae. $5.00; artr 

2Sn erm sits. $2 50. Machinea. 2 for $5.00. 
"WATERS'*. 1050 Randoti^. Detroit. tepSO 

I Plea for Better Training m Church Musk | FOR SALC-Corn lo’d-pteted Melody Rasopbane. = K fOl DCllCr I lOU 
wHh caie: Dearan Marimba. thr#e.aotoyt. arlth S »wa arwemmaea b a wai 

fruik. Bartalna PREBM.LN. Denr, Pa. arpll “ . 

FOR SALE—p-nrei (^ary■etll and Martin Ooieeta. in 3 able, earnest and forceful p 

ui/wacek-novosad music company. Bmn. s o" muslc (Mimmensurate with those 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
Sa WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 25# 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHC. 

= 100 Bond Noteheads, 2 Colors, 
pi,, for tl« m.tnt,n.nce or .t.nd.rt. = T Mil.'p"l. WXllK?fJiJ: 
e of the llturgry and the high office of s iiunoia. 

f'xax. net? 3 music in the Episcopal Church is made in the report of the Joint Com- 3 

GOLD HOLTON TROMBONE ard Tunwr'a wmderful 3 "“""‘o" On Church Music which was presented to the general conven- = ^cJo^bu^ 
raiUPfihi Mute ED BROOKS Stamford. Coon, s tion of the church in Portland, Ore., recently. — lin prbs.s. 

-—— - ■ 2 The report was prepared by Dr. Wallace Goodrich, of the New Eng- 2 — 
^ tol'p4?h.‘ca\^’'^Vct*” 3 land Conservatory of Music secretary of the Commission, which in- 3 
oiaotit ten. iwiann# roTm. aubject examinatioe. 2 eludes, among Others, several bishops. Dr. Miles Farrow, of New lOrK, 2 _ 
ED 8TADS101J). ctaofaton. Micnfota 2 and Dr. Peter C. Lutkin, of Chicago. It Is an exhaustive history of 3 envelopes 
WFNTFO Prtur-in-Hand B*iu. rHiU>('. BiUbaanl = »nu»ic. covering a period of more than fifteen, hundred years. 2 Twaid. 

ryir'nnati 2 The report re<»mmends that standards in church music shall be de- 2 ______ 
vBPTava nraaay aiagiiiRa -et.,.-. ... 3 Aned thru education, and that facilltien for musical education be pro- = letterhea 

as crw. ptict. $80. ‘TEAV^TS OBCHEB+KA". 3 vlded for the Clergy thru the systematic instruction of all candidates 2 —, 
Watmioa. Iowa. amss 3 for holy orders in the theological schools, and that organists receive 3 mop m m. 1 

2 authoritative specialized instruction in conservatorj' and college musical 2 new devk 

PARTNERS WANTED POR S departments and thru diocesan conferences 5 
2 A specific recommendation is that congregational singing be de- 2 mubrat’S. 

acts 2 veloped. and a hint that elaborate and highly paid church choirs are not 3 - 
(MO IHVCtTMCNTJ ^ altogether essential is seen in a further recommendation that the sole s 

St WORD CASH HO ADV LCSB THAM SSt 2 fitness of any choir or musical service shall be in its capacity 2 peoniviTtaia 
5# word! cash' ATTRACtivf first lihe; 2 to inspire and edify the people and to Justify its work as an accepUble s 
TTT-j-" w#-w— “ component part of divine worship. 3 *, 
Wanted — Girl Partner for 2 The restoration of the chanting of the Psalter by choir and people s l•(tn'h ads ■ 

byrnotlc BfMiua and aa.i.tant maytoian S I® recommended whenever practicable, after due preparation, and em- 2 ®h.rrit.urg. 
Si-nd pbota In flrit letter and tell m* all about s phasis Is laid upon the desirability that the music of the service of — special p 
Timwif 'jp^Fienre. .kinatenr eon.ide^d. — holy communion shall be the most important of all the musical services 2 terheads. i 
Rmneii Kania#**’ **^'’“*’** 2 of the church. altho not necessarily the most elaborate. 5 ^'’^iaIty 
-  -- 2 The report discusses the character of organ music at all services,' 2 ‘- 

3 ACT NOW!—100 Bend T**tt?ibead* and 100 BiTelope#. 
2 $1.00 Busin.ss or persnnsl. Sample# (re-. ERA?^- 
“ LIN PRES.S. 192 Shaw Street. New London. (V)nn. 

3 bodkins contracts. Caution Labeta. Ptttta. 
3 Calls, Agents' Reports. BOX 1155, Tampa, Tla. 
2_dtoOR 

2 ENVELOPES AND LETTERHEADS. 100 of each. $1. 
2 Tostpald. JEFFETBSON WELCH. Eaatpoict. (la. 

2 LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of aaoh. $1. 
2 postpaid. Batabllshed 1912. .«TANLET BENT, 
“ Hopklnton. Iowa. 5ep2S 

3 NEW DEVICE makrs thonaand dupltoat* typewritten 
leltrf# without stenrili or gelatlae. Easy 

npenslT# to mate. Inatrut-tiani. .«mp' 
MUBRAT’S. Box 858-A. Storgla. Michigan 

Easy and to- 
enmptot*. $1. 
blgan. oetT 

3 PRINTING PRESS. 7x11 InclMa: tok. brtaa raka. 
21 etc. Dirt cheap. DR. ZAMBORSKY. Gretosburg, 

RUBBER STAMPS—Prst lino, 25c; tddod llnea. Ida 
tach. Three Inches lone- Can be used for 

letterh ads and enreloprs Save money. HURD, (i 
Sharrsburx. in Iowa octi4 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blue Bond Let¬ 
terheads. 125 Blue B.ind Envelopes. $1..5o. prepaid. 

Other' work r-asonable N.LTION.LL ECONC^TC 
PPECIALTY CO.. I*«tila. New Jersey . 0Ctl4 

GIRL PARTNER WANTED—Try mov)# yimp k-t 2 including weddings and funerals, and the importance of training the 3 STAGE money—loo pieces 65c. Hi Bn, of shsrp#- 
PSTpiavr"* MR^J. K^’. ricsJT’cStirt. w*a'J^* 3 young to good taste in church music thru proper attention to music in 2 tong, m lowa._”<^14 
Ohio._J_ topsii 3 Sunday and church schools is emphasized. It is asserted that standards 3 500 two-color Lettrrheids or Unreiopea. $2 85. 

WANTED A-i nraale iTnpers.toitoT for a Ttuderi'iie 2 »»•« DOt Well defined and training in church music has suffered great 2 ... 
• •“ M’i,t ?e able to read Tine# »rd put them orer 2 neglect. 3 

AltractlT’ samples free. 
C-l." Mtlwauke*. 

•ADVEJRPBESS." 

Irl-h lIMiIr (toe stint; .So-Lit OIrl. son# or dance. “ 

myRnye, nyri niiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiimimi 

PERSONAL FOR SALK—One Twa-Abrea« H*n 
_ __ Carousel, in fo.->d runrln* rarditloti. $ 

4# WORD. CASH. NO ADir LFM THAN fto. 8S-n. Buxat# Cara. 8-wh««l tracka. ttn 
_•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACftVI^IROT IIHC. pUHotras. $1.200M each. BOX 2. 1 

ANY PFRRON w1«hln» to g*t pew* of fh# A*- ' ■ ' **' ~ 
r-les R-rtlon of ScuttieiTi Callfarela M tantad ta ... r__«v,Hs whewL to mnoi ah 

j^t. GsuoiIVE cnABLIB. 2111 Baat &rd m.. .T S^alS® 
Itot Anxelw. CallfbrellL_ oplrito tL W. T. SMITH. 1212 W. 9t! 

00 YOUR FEET SMELL RANCID? TV* tl*#y |W*at *^**°***~ .. . 
-irmleeb ? Th.n you bar# BrotoodmaU. rocl- ~ , , — 

•niiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

FOR SALK—On# 1W»-Abre**t Herichell-SplIIman TWO-HEADED BABY FREAK. $10.00: Punab-Judy, 
Carousel. fe> |otid runrlnt rarditloti. $1,500.00. Two $3 50: VwitrOooulal Head. tS.OO. Dejctiptioo. 

8S-fL Batxat# Cara. 8-wb(al tracka. tttel wheela. atee] gtaap. TBEUEB. 415 Oak. Dayton. OUa. 
pUHbtras. $1.200 00 each. BOX 2. Prmont. Neb.---. 

100 BOND LETTERHEADS and 100 Enrelopea. $1.25; 
500 each $5.50. 100 Cards. 50c; 500. $2.00. prepaid 

CROWN M.LIL ORDER PRINT. Station A, Oolurabut. 
Ohio. Stamp, sample#. octl4 

$3 50: VwitrQooulal Head. $3.00. Dejcttotloo >00 CARDS, one. two or three line#. SO emVt. Each 
imp. TBBIEB. 415 Oak. Dayton OUa. additional line. 10 cen's. Each additional hundred. 
—____ 25c. 1.000 Ruaineet CardA $2.25. tocludinz fr.e 
AnnRflnr triinkr—ne« /wnditiAi, itoery. Card Ca»« free. A. I. COLE, 1115 w. •acSO WARDROBE TRUNKS-Fta# condition, wonderful 

——“ Starrt? Ttunks. $12.66. rnnofstJor Tents. St., Baltimore. Haryiano-_ 

T. ,».m m. if. w. Eu, •«. THEATERS FOR SALE 
araanias.--- fro<J used outfits: complete for $10.00. W? still hire woRn carm no ahv lfrr than an*. 
- room for #for nx tra-k* ind outfits for the winter *• "O •-£»» than 25#. 

wer# sstortod Hoio- Tell ns whst you need. #*11 u# whst you dw’t need. Ta WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
KETT. 834 T SL. RAY SHOW PROPERTY CXCHANGK 1.339 So.--- 
ihisbU. Broadway. 8L LoniA Mliaovl. COLORED VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURE THEATRE. 

—— ■ II locsted Juat acroi# from the depot, Augusta, Oa.. 
eleaoones for affert *'0T • aeiialhlA stardard. well bulk a city of al^i 25.000 onlore.1 Inhabitant#. Beating 

*. nir»u<-#nT.r> KJd ftv th# Ball Back? A sampl.' wfll coortooe capadty of 750. Orly one oth-r colored theatr# ta 
• wm. 8 nd fl.OG. THE SLUSSER GAME * CON- city. Brand n.-w house, fully eoulpped and ready 

SBISWI*. CF5SSION CO.. Cotumbla City IniMaiia. tor bualnesA Wonderful epportunlty Apply to 
. * S — ~ - OBORGE N. KIBSCH. 922 Lamar Building. Auguita, 

SONGS FOR SALE 2:211_ 

Pifllc f.lnd Rroniodr«>a'al relTere# the moat aeT.r» FOR SALE—BUtWeen htmdrrd Beweg* aiaor#d_Hoto- Tell ns whst you need, sell ua whst you don't need 
csic# a?>d "ruts pe^ to your iter* '* Cheaper thap oth- scopeA four dcUarA O. DUCK^"!. 834 K SL. RAY^ SHOW j'ROPEit'l V EXCHANGE. 1339 t4o, 
't feet rew*edl a and tnor# -ffectivr Order a 25c N. K. Waihlngtcr-. DUUIct fl# ^hnabU. 
rs kite tndsT H»nt #ea'ed TlfB ‘CT.OfDABD ■ — ' 
PRODU(TR CO ITcwell. ML'hlgM. POU SALE—U»ed Aitronomrr Teleaoopee for jlTert 

“ , ' . _ eorner w-rk. Addreaa PROF J. E. HAUSCfflLD. 
" 78S Witte eat Lrw Terk Altorrer or tor fbika. jpg ^ Market 8L. IndUnapoUA tndUBA 

Address to either and arrsnt* raid# en##I(*pr put- ~--- - - 
fnrwsrdtog Prohshlr acerp* »n-ag#roeot ralddlfg ... _ ___ . _ 

Ws.t befor* you read thiA IbadutelT ncthlnc rw, FOR SALE—Cup'd AeWlan# Bide. porUkla. for 
ered to S#pt. 12th Oet Billboard 8epl Ikth. Tm- canilrala •rd fttoA Tbt# 1# Fide, iro to 

pcfsni All matter* new rrofreaalng well Much the age of 15 year* can r'd ®*Fhln#b built 
infiirmation watting. ***•• Fi** ■am# as th# h'g aeroplan* rid*, ^th Us 

Broadway, 8L LooIa Mlisovl. 

fw bualnesA Wonderful epportunity Apply to 
GEORGE N. KIBSCH. 922 Lamar Building. Augua^ 
Oeorr'a. oetT 

$# WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN »A 
5-» WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMADC. MUSICAL AND DANOINO.) 

lust the ssro# as th# big aeroplar*# rid#, with Us I 5# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
non tow»f 15 ft. h gh. shift and cable*, a x aero- 1 _ — . . _ ,, 

frnej;“.r':f TS.^‘ For Latest Songs Get Gasoline 

•a WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LFS} THAM »k. ,»*•, 
J# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ^ 

HOTICtl Tv. BlF^l 
N# ■dveft'a'iif aapy A*#*#Wg fee laaarttoa - 

"Sektolt’’ tk<t rMar* tt leahnett### *y arO Of a^ , 
Tr*i«l## •# CaaeillM JaufM by aia'f. N# s4« a* f”'' 
Aid* ar atay* wrlttae. Tb* eaay aiuat b# #lr4#Hy ato- n-rt p i. n 
5"#d ta S bto'* ar Stuglaa aad eafar t* Draaiatl* Art 
Mut'e „g Daaatat Tautbt la tbe Rh»«la._ *’uf»*Iik’ar 

MOTION PtCTURE PIPE OROAN and Ptaito Play 
I'.g tau.hl qiiicbly and practIcaHr by tSatn SiL, 

'tt Roob'n- bureau coenaated with >cl^. fe- * 
_r"on#l orrci*urltlea fer ppaltlcn* Mdress THBA- juto . . 
niH c«r» Bribaard, N#w Tark Cttf._wing a Baw 

STASt TRAINING wMda *09 arlth Brlggi* 1F«dr«h FOR,, (ALE 
Mathnd nf TVchnl-ul faag# Ttainla* TwUafactlfi M]''* O'.'.*' 

rusr«nt#«d in a ahiwt iTm# R**'# D*i*eln» taurn* EBBI* Ml “i 
■f Wlliltm Riirtoa Mtr*. CWeagBi** graotaat dan- _______ 
• r msater Acts wr'tten ta ord#r on short wMlcr 

RRTOOB' TAIJINT PROMOTION A _ 
IIINGK II* l#aw A Hsoty Bldg . Oil'Wg*. IB. 1]| AH 

ptatie* ytdi can see no# of t^s# marine* Dr am-• ctiarli#'* Pink LetTra (AttrartiTw). Songa of Ij !!nnn' roaM 
lANOINO.) '•*’'* * “*“W Idea. Romefblng anappy. First Issue So WORD. CASH, 
a THAM ISa. Ke*n«toiF*_ N. Jj "^*•3 ‘ •p.;"'* runtalna Real Old California. iVm't Be Lone- - 

IimtuST. » capital wa 
taaiwrtoa wg4e» R. V. BIEHL 52 TI h nor .HU. .uewara, .u. j. -.MIA E Wrd St.. Log Angeles. California the (Jee Wbif. a 

^ ilrTtiti?**?^ ^*8*ft.*p 1*11= wly palmed: b'*#e railing*, cleuei canras; “I Like To Be Loved By (t I con»tru''t|(i qiilcl 

a^Oraaiati* Tl *Ml|n''\i*o 'arrenae *to*'tu'rn' Daddy Like Yon”, beautiful fog-trot, gold C'entor. L^lT'Hr're 
^_ '’JTfrJa aiS^o‘"tCpur^hitor* *?.n* tokJ P.M --- 

. ^rr Setn^ Shew doing ro d hualne*#. For real JOKH A. LO"WX. ACTOR. SCENE PAI 
Srgato rail and •*• ua. Week of l^temhrr l*th S134 So Park Are . CTilcaro._ _ n«r with f'. SPn tc 

W JI' to th# itrretv cppoalt# th# WJtlng Thegtr#. Syra- ^ ' " flppomintty t'w amat 

LSS’tbB- >SI.° Smging Acts—Look!—Three nuAn-t. nnu 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVCSTMFMT.) 

4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted To Promote 
lA E Wrd St.. Lob Angeles. California the (Jee Wbif. a new ride. No motive power 

w% w # «« to Ftin. A 90% elean mone.v-gctter. Simple ‘I Like To Be Loved By a .-onstru-tio-: nuirk action «- 
“ eittng. .thsoltiteiy safe. O. 0. XOYEjl, In- 

Daddy Lika Yon . beautiful fog-trot, gold rector. Lock Haven. Pennsylvania. 
trlght: engraved plate# and coprrlghfa gll_ ■ ■ - 
r FTOtVOO. Published by JOKH A. tVWt, ACTOR. SCENE PAINTER, DIRECTOR winta Part- 
34 So Park Are . (Tlloago. ncr with f'. SOa to back travellr.g dramiUc ito.-k. 

' " (>ppominltF tip amateur wlshlr* fin-at tratnlrg. Ad- 
mintlfif T.ftOIC'—TVirPP dte#* DRAM.L. Blllb<-*rd. Clrctanatl. 

- ■ ■— - .1 . I topline comedy eonffa. Real goad*. Kg' 
FOR |ALE—Meehanlotl Ahoolto* Gallery, cheap; amine words then act quick Cracker 

Mllla Qtiarteiacop# Maeblnes. Photo If Intwested jack music. FRED KEATS. Song 8p« 
intED MU'tatFJ.M.KN Iswtin. nklaboma. aepSO 131 Sayre Rt., Eliaatwth, New Jersey. 

new topline comedy eonga. Real goad*. Kg- WANTED PARTNER—51an. tvomap. Biiy or Girl, 
amine words Heat, then act quick Cracker- with $50 00 or Itord. for road motion picture show. 
Jack mualc. FRED KEATS. Song Speclallat, t have everTthlng. Oo«l tiling for tovbody. lta- 

pt'Tl^rt^ unrecTjstry. CHAW.IE BVRTO>f. 

In Answering Olauifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. • (Continued on page 64) 



WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

!• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Lightweight, Well- 
psylni;. TpRltlmate Riot Machine*, anitahio for 

routinir Hraaonabir; no junk; full detaila. 
EOKATKA. a22 K. 2fith St.. New York Cit.T. 

INDIAN FIGHTS—Cuatrr'i Ust Fight. TalkifiK Pie- 
turos. W. I>. TARTER. Ozark. Alabama. ae[)23 

MINIATURE RAILROAD OUTFIT WANTED—Com¬ 
plete. Muit be rraionable. JOHN KAIiU llliJ 

Sublette Are.. St. Loula. MUstturL 

MINIATURE RAILROAD WANTED—Miniature loeo- 
niDtJve. rat* and lalla wanted. Prefer 15-lnrh 

rau(« Tell all In ISrst letter. MINIATITIE KAIL- 
BOA D CO.. 108 Jeffrraon RL, Borltnirtoa. Iowa. 

sepSO 

WANT TO BUY—Midget Pony. Muat be perfect. We 
hare trained Poriea tor alUci. F. W. Bl'RXS ii 

SON. 1*45 N. Center 8t.. Tetre Haute. Irdlana. 

WANTED—Slot Marhinet. aecond-hand. Cash paid. 
OlTe particulars and rash piiret In first lett w- 

P. 0. BOX No. IIA. Lepanto. Arkansas. 

WANTED TO BUY—Will buy used regulation Blue 
Band I'ntform Coats If^ki good oondttlon. Olye 

number for sale, sizes ar (rttrire In first letter. GETT- 
NER WINC.ET. Montezuma. Iowa. 

WANTED TO BUY—Complete Wagon Ckrttis. about 
15 to J5 wicotn. Must be complete In erery de¬ 

tail. Stat^ full ptrll'ulsrs rerarding alze of tent, 
•eating raptcity. istMiblf cruM for two shows dally, 
si<le-sbuw Income, number of arts carr: d. salary and 
eompleie eipense for week. State price, all rash, 
also on terms. E F. WALTER. 397-A Lafayette Are.. 
Bmoklyn, N.;w York. 

WANTED- One hundred Op fa Chairs, second-hand, 
and price cheap. DIXIE THEATRE. Des Arc. Ark. 

WANTED TO LEASE—Theatre eultible ftir plcfur s 
SDd read shows. O. S. KO.CE. E’kiitrt, Indians. 

I ROADMEN and Llre-Wlre Film M n—Rig boi-cvIBce 
at'ractiun. "The rtimarrl.d Mother." In 5 reel* 

Cheaiiiiig up In N. Y. Rtwt 21, 6. 3 and 1 theels. 
pliotos. sides: show complete. 3200, first print; 
otli.T priu>. *1«5. YANKEF, FILM COHP.. Room 
407, 729 ."fereiith Are.. New York City. 

SEND FOR OUR BIG BARGAIN LIST and see the 
big haigains we have to offer. F Ims ex.-haifed at 

all limes. Must be In good conditiou only WUr'T- 
EHN FEtTI RE F1LM.>». 804 So. Wabash Are.. 
Clilcaso, Illiiiols. 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM AtST—Ramin prices; 
also Keria's. H. B. JOHNimiN. 538 So. n«-ar- 

bom St. Chicago. aep30Ax 

THRILLING 2-REEL WESTERNS, perfect conditton; 
photos, pesters; friturlng Al Jennings; 0. Henry 

1920 releases. 37.50 reel. Ri-wlndt C^rlalclyl DALE 
WIUIEK. Pulaski. X.w York._ 

12 TO 2S-^EEL SERIALS St bargains, with pap r. 
.tiso 1 to 5-reel ITItna. 32 50 up. Writ* for list. 

QITfEN FKATTRE SIRlVICa INC., Birmingham 
Alalwma. aep23 

$2.50 PER REEL-^Entlr* stock of guaranteed Films. 
with lostcrs. STANDARD FILM COMPANY. 154 

Herman SL. San I'ranrlsco. California. eepja 

100 REELS one to fire-reelers. nearly new. fine sub¬ 
jects. l ew paper. 33.00 per reel up. FRED AMER. 

1149 Fair. ColumbOI. Ohio. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Monarch Film Bargains for 
Roadmen—Features. Westerns, Comedies, Dra¬ 

mas. Educational, Rellgioas. One to alx-reelera 
with and without po'^ters. $3 00 per reel and 
up. ExceTlept cond'flen. Fimocs MoTle Start. 
Special list free. MONARCH THEATRE SUP. 
PLY CO., Memphis. Tennessee. sepSOAx 

MOVIE NEGATIVES or PosUlres of tubjerta In or' 
around New York City. Uurie Cimers, 32(1; Pow- | 

er’s 6 Arc Lamp, 39; F Im Hewk.der. 32. Hamples. 
Supply Catalogue. HBT7.. 3U2 E 23d. New York. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERA and Tripod. 200-ft. 
riiacity, F. 3.5 Tissar lens, 3115. M. tJORDON. 

1005 Mailtrs Bldg.. Chicago. Illkmls. aip30 

NEW WILART CAMERA OUTFIT, tompirte with 
tripod aiiu all carrying cases. Cost Sl.OHi. Fur 

dulck sale. 3750. THE TIlEtTRE Sl lTLY COM 
P.t.NT, F'ilm Building. Cleveland. tMilo. iier23x 

PICTURE MArHINCS. 310 00 up; Sterropfloons. 
Ill sa Ughts. Sultea^k‘ Msrhlnea. Ma ark' s. S'amp. 

Fl’ms. 3-’.<‘0. Supplies FRED L. SMITH. Amsttr- 
dam. N.-w York. 

POWER'S 6B. 0ne‘shap.-. guaranteed IVd In Camp 
Pike. Both rarlun and mazda lamp emiipimiiL 

3230 cash. KaI FMA-N SPBCI.LLS, Memifils. Tenn. 
aep23 

POWER'S ADJUSTABLE RHEOSTAT. 37- H-H. P. 
A'teniatlrg Motor. 312; Cosmjgrsph motor-drlren 

P ojoior. 365; Mori* Cjm-.Ta. finest lens. 380; Tripod. 
35. RAT. 326 5ih Aret.ue. New York. 

POWER THEATRE AND ROAD MACHINES. Mo- 
tlogriph. 1st* model Edison "D". brand new. New 

srd nsad Motlcp-aph, K' yil and Eetilth Projectors. 
New Mazda El ilpmer.t for all ma hlr.ea. CtU-ium 
Urht Outfits St. 1 Suppllj. Arc Lamps an 1 Kh o- 
stats cheap. 300 ivels of Fllma. with many ptsdcally 
r*w prlnta Lamp Houses. Compensan-s and Suppl es. 
Bargain Haft fr.j. NATIONAD FXJT'IPMENT «'(• . 
t0» West MIchlgfc'. SL. Duluth. Minnesota. sep23 

PREMIER PATHE8C0PE. like new. OCEST. Box 
88, Relsterstown. Maryland. 

300 REGULAR OPERA CHAIRS. 31.35 per chair; 2 
MotlDgnph. motor driven, complete, gumanteed In 

A-1 condltlixi. 3300.00 ; 2 P.wwr'a No 6. motor 
driven. joM overhauled and repalre-i. like new. 
3375.00 for the two; one Pow Fa No. 5 Mechanism. 
In rood gunning order. 340.00; one Bell A Howell 
tO-a-ep. llO-t^t Compensare. $15 00. WESTERN 
pvA'eT'RB niACS. 804 So. Wabash Ara.. Chicago. 
tniDoU. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVEReTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS | 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. E 

7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. = 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—BHss Oxy-.Lcetrlene — 
and Oxy-Hy(tro-Cel Light only rIyaU to el ctrlcliy. — 

No expensive chemicals. Guarat teed n-tulta on the ~ 
arreen. A postal brkigg partii-ulars. S. .V. BLISS — 
LIGHT CO.. 1329 Glen Oak -W ., Peoria. IlL oct7 — 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND I 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. = 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. IT 

1,000 Reels—Prices Smashed. E 
KMtureR, Gre.-ittfst Star®. “ 

Stpteinhfr lists. XBYw 
STOKE FILM. .\lt4H>na. IVunF^ylvaula. 

Motion Picture Features for E 
B<iad Men. I.i«t available. ROOM 514, ZZ 

1074 Broadway. New York City. New York. “ 

Titles, 8c Foot, Including E 
Card. Flliiie al«o. D. W. WEIR, 1730 Broad- 

way. New York. 

BARGAINS- Featur<>*. Comedies. W stems. Se;i<l for 
list. REGL'NV FILM IX).. 12:i.< Vk e SL, PhOa- 

delpbla. Pmnsylvarda. aepSO 

BARGAINS—West-nii. Coroedle-i. Dramas. Fsnvius 
Stars Mai V as • ew. With ady rtUmg. Lists 

wrallahle. FACiNOMT CO.. «U Cora thlau Ave.. Ph 1- 
gdelptila. P-'iiiuiyUan.t. oci7 

FILMS V'T T't ai.d Profc-slonal Ma-bLv.-t. All fa- 
nsms nenlo stars $:t eO i>er reel and up Ma h:ne 

bargains al-o tWlt* for big list frie. AfON.KRCIl 
TUBATRK ST Pl'LY* CO , DejA F. B, 724 So Wa- 
^sh .Vre.. (Ttlcago, IIILnolt. sepSOax 

FILMS FOR SALE CHEAP—Com dies. F.wtureA 
04'EST. Box 88. Kelsterstoa-n. Maryland. 

FOR SALE—"Tile Weaker Sex," starring Charles 
Bay. Dorothy Dalton. Lou's.- O'.aum. J. Barney 5berry. Greatest hox-olDiv attraction In years. B'on- 

erful bargain. Flaaliy paper. $125. Wire QUt k. 
CENTRAL FILMS. Mason City. Iowa. 

OUR AND FIVE-REEL FEATURES, exrelleot con¬ 
dition. ■alth posters; DeVry Suitcase Projector. 
01'at new Must selL BOX 154. Howell. 51>ehigat.. 

FOUR 2-REEL SLAPSTICK COMEDIES. 3*150 per 
rvel. BarKak . Will ship suhjert examination on 

receipt of IL >1. CORIKIN. 1005 Mailers BM*.. 
Chicago. Illinois. irplto 

IT HAPPENED IN PARIS. 5 reels. 385.00. A story 
of Paris gav life, featuring the world'* msot famous 

beauty. Madam Tobska. Tlie s'orv Is so excltk.g. so 
full of action, ronisnce. h-art-b tercM and thrills, the 
people are no human, the ca.st la so griat. the pro¬ 
duction Is ao elaborate and th- print Is rractlcally 
new. Vengeance of the Wild. 5 r els. Pnsitlyely th* 
hcet animal picture ever made. 375.00. The Divorce 
Game. 5 r *1^ A story of th* American life today. 
IT5 00. We also bar. all kinds of o'hers. No lists. 
Tell us your wants BLAND'S ATTRACTIONB. 1261 
le. Cvsitral Park Are.. Chicago, Illinois. 

NEWS WEEKLIES, excellem condition. 33.TS n reel 
Sblpped coUecL MATOBfUAN. 512 Clinton Ave.. 

West Hohokw.. New Jersey. •ep23 

NEWS WEEKLiA. like new. $3; SO reels Rncitl 
Plzttes. pnraplrre ortal, 3100; BIa<W Magle. 3 

rvals. 36. RAY. 326 5th Av«.. New York. 

‘Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^i 

11: The ifotlon Picture Theater Owners of America deeply appreciate the wonderful S 
~ oo-operatlon extended to the new Music Department of the organixatiun by Fred Warren, — 

I ZS of the American Releasing Corporation. In entirely revising the music cue sheets con- — 

I S nected with the "Queen of the Moulin Rouge". Mr. Warren also arranged that all “ 
— Other pictares handled by his company would have only tax-free music attached. “ 

, S This action of Mr. Warren's Is most gratifying and will hare a rery pronounced S 
; 2 effect In helping theater owners to avoid the exactions of the Music Society and In Z 
~ enabling them to conduct tbeir businest without tbia annoying interference, the M. P. T. O. ^ 
~ A. states. ~ 
S The Music Department of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America now has ~ 
S special writers who prepare new and appropriately catchy music for new motion pictures. S 
~ This muaic, when applied and adapted to a picture, is broadcasted in sll of the motion — 
~ picture theaters of the United States, giving it unrivaled lines of popularisation. ~ 
~ “All producers and distributors of pictures,” says the M. P. T. 0. A., "are invited “ 
^ to avail themselves of this service of our Music Department and their co-operation in S 
— having only tax-free music in the cue sheets associated with their productions la so- ~ 
;; llcited. This will help the theater owners snd make the laterevts of producers and S 
~ distributors and exhibitors more mutual and satisfactory. S 
ZZ “X complete II t of producer# and distributors thus co-operating will soon be for- S 
IZ warded to all theater owners by the Motion Picture Theater Owners of Americs. S 
~ “The progress made b.v the Department of Music of the Motion Picture Theater — 
— Owner* of America has, in every respect, exceeded the moat sanguine expectations of “ 
^ tlh'se who originated It. 3 
“ “Thonjuiiid* of letter# have been sent to theater owners all over the United States, “ 
^ as well as to authors. comp->'e-8 and publishers, familiarizing them with the purpoee 3 
~ and attlvltles of this department. ~ 
“ “Miisii- roll publishers are preparing lists of non-taxahle music rolls. A complete “ 
S catalog of these will Ije prepart^ as soon as completed. “ 
“ “The (luestionnaires are Itelng returned hy the hundreds. Leading theater owner# Z 
ZZ tbniout tlie country liave instructed tlieir leaders not to play taxable music. ^ 
~ "All questionnaires show the desire of the exhibitors to co-ojterate fully thru special ^ 
!Z exploitation, progr.(mmlng numbers, using cborua slides, co-operating «'llh local music ~ 
” dealer--, etc., all in an effort to m.ake the Department of Music a success. “ 
— "It has been conclusively proven that a sufficient amount of music, more than ~ 
3 rovj-riuK the ne<-<l8 of every theater owner, on whb-h no tax Is demanded, la obtainakie, “ 
“ and that by being able not only to know which Is non-taxabie. but also where and from “ 
” whom It can be otitained. and be sure at all times that It does not Involve the theater ZZ 
“ owner in the payment of a licertse. as demanded by the Society of .kutliors, Compoaera ZZ 
^ and Piihli-hers, will save theater owners thousands of d<’IIars, as well as the annoyances ZZ 
Z ass<s-iated with having out-^ide parties practically dictate as to what they may or may — 
“ qot dq.” ^ 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 

found the acrommodatiODa did not fulfill tbeir 
requirementa they could call up othsrs without 
the tn-ceaslty of lugging heavy grips around 
town from one hotel to another. 

That We are rendering service to actor folk 
and hotels alike U made maaifeat by the week¬ 
ly appearance of the Hotel Directory In Us 
present form. 

We have made no personal aoHcltatlao for 
hotel ada with the exceptions of those that 
come to us thru our advertising representatives, 
and aa they do not cover any but the larger 
cities, tbe ads from hotels In the smaller cities 
come hr mail and for tbe most part they are 
due to the Interest taken In tbe directory by 
our readers who call it to tbe attention of 
tbe managers of hotels, who are thus Induced 
to give It a trial and tbe results that they 
ae«-ure fr-m their trial ad make* them p«-r 
maneut advertisers In the direi-tory. 

We reeelvo niimeroua Imiuirlea to give 
fSrger display and preferred isisitlona, and are 

willing to do so In tbe display rolumnt of 
The Billboard, but nut In the directory, which 
will cootioue in its prese-nt form without 
change. 

If you are a munager of a hotel a trial ad 
in tbe directory will convince you that It is 
a big factor in Increasing tbeutrical patronage. 

If you are a tb<-arrical professioual and do 
not tlud hotels list«-d for the town you are 
playing and ytai bare to locate a hotel for 
yourself, yo6 can co-op<-rate with n« in ren¬ 
dering service to all theatrical professionals by 
calling tbe attention of tbe hotel manager to 
Tbe Billboard Hotel Directory. 

We Welcome Information from our reader- 
rehtllve to living r<iodltioBs on tbe road; th'-re- 
fore. If yoi* find hotels that are exceptionally 
desirable advise ua and we will pas# tbe In- 
formution along to otbert. On the other baud. 
If you find hotels that are exceptionally un¬ 
desirable and make a report to us. we will In¬ 
vestigate ctindith-Ds and If yiair criticisms are 
confirmed, el.mlnate them fr- n> the directory. 

Address all communications to Alfred Nrls<iD, 
Tbe Billboard, lllili Broadway, New York City. 

M. J. Firey, manager of tbe Hotel Bucbtel, 
Akron, O., advises that the Bucbtel baa for 
many years ts-en a stopping place for theat¬ 
rical folk. The hotel Is located downtown, 
nest door to tbe Colonial Theater. “We ap¬ 
preciate the theatrical trade," aays Mr. Firey, 
“and make It our business to see that every 
guest la satisfied all tbe time.” Be further 
aa.va there are two fine p4>puUr-prlced res¬ 
taurants In the building. 

One of tbe busiest hotel men in New York 
City these days Is Hyman P. Portnof, man¬ 
ager of tbe Uatel Hudson, at 102 West Forty- 
fourth street, where btvbas a bouse foil of 
theatrical profeta onals to look after and at 

tbe same time complete arrangements for tbe 
opening of his new hotel at idtt West Florty- 

sixtb stri-et, opisj-lte the N. V. A. Club, which 

has bet-n clirUtened the Hotel Fulton. Mr. 
Portnof has placed opiert with one of tbe 
laigi-st mauufartor>-rs of furniture In tbe 
csinotry for the furnish ngs of bis new hotel, 

and be says it will ontrival in conrenience 

and comforts many of tbe larger Broadway 
bustelries. He Is especially proud of the fact 

that tbeie will be no i>aper on tbe walls, for 
iustead the waP coveriog will be the latest 

in san tary accomplishment. The rooms are 

all outside and face either Eighth avenue or 

I I'orty-sixtb street. 

LOUIS CHARNINSKY 

BARGAIN SPECIALS—Mn* arcb Machine, .sjulpned 
for xas. mszda or *-arlion; serreu. slides Snd four 

rre's fl ni. \V i.dt-rful road outfit. .All for ls5.(j i 
Eximlio-tlon allowed MONARCH THE.ATRE BIT- 
PLT CO.. Mtmi'his. Tennessee. 

BIG BARGAIN In new and second-hand Mschln-a. 
Chairs. H-jpnIl a. WrI« me jiour tieeds. H. B. 

JOHNSTON. 538 South Dearborn St, Cbioago. 
•ef>30.Ax 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS New and 
rebuilt Mowing Idcture Ms'-tilnes fw M -mes. 

Schools. Omrehes. I»lirrs, TVsrslIng i^bows and Thea¬ 
tres Maz.ia-.Arc or Gas. cesnnlet* oai'flu film and 
•■•rrjles MONARCH THILATRE SCPPl.T CO. 
Mcmiilds. Term. . aep.50aa 

CHEAP—Or'lgraph. road model, electric snd ras 
b-jiiirr. rewind. 10 re-U, all Ilk* new. 320 00. hal- 

•nc-*. 320.00. on lnspe<8lon. STARR SUOAA*. Voth. 
TeiU. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOUR—Afotseo .Auto 
0--nrriU)r. OtH-rstea on any -ntlie automobile. 

Produfva sl-ctriclty for mm ng t>l<eur* maebb es. 
theatrea. ictsjoU. .-hurfhss homes etc. AA'rl'e 
free partkularw itOVARTH TirFATRl! .xlTPLY 
CO.. DepL AG. 721 .>-->iith Wabash -Ave.. Chlca»o 

•.-pSn.Ax 

WANTED TO BUY I 
Ms P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75' | 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE | 

Will Buy Real Sensational 
Feature, five to ten reels, and two *.«e| 

Slapstick f'lWoedlea f.tr rosd use. Must t... 
somedbing out of ordlnar* featuring reisrgnlr -d 
star; print practically new with lots new ml- 
verf'siug. Sereen examination, give details. 
J. ^7. EVANS, Box 3(17, Knrllngton, Kentiiekv 

RELIGIOUS FILMS WANTED-Send dtrrlpilon 
KAY. 326 5th .Avenue, .New York. 

WANTED—F3Ima of tll kind*. Sand list. BAVtVi i 
P. O. Box 954. Atlsnta. Oeonla. seiites 

WANTED TO BUY—.AH make# Morlng Pl-t-ir» Ms- 
<dilD a. Sulbwa* Frolec'ori. cha rs. Comiwv sar-s 

Motor.. Fans. e-jo. We'fs ui te^or* selllrg «>ats 
lest otilh prioe In first le'ter. MONARCH TIIBATRE 
SITPLY CO.. 721 S. Wat«sh Av*.. Chloago, 111. 

SenSd.Al 

WANTED-Fl>n-lgn Trirel and S'-eolcs. Ten Nlgtiis 
K Bsrrofgn. Comedies. Nkn,'4t)N'« AMFSingirNT 

FOR SALE—KxhlMMi.n MrxM fMl-,f M V. Maflii* *• 
<YinjpMf». Pirn < it lamplKXiibt* 

and all. BRIOHANf. .V**w MU^MirL HOTELS 
FOR SALE—lUrgalr. n^, ''Oinple*^: nira^. 

Triinka. Siislnb. Tr8^ «ief Lk t a; 
road outflf. M. B. MeW. S. 17Ui MU, Harrla- 
burg. Penngrlranla. 

frontlnip'd from tmgc •Vl) 
Ing the prrqMieltInn, likowlsn many Inquiries 
fr«iin hotel* for advertising rates and spsce. 

After giv'ng the m'jtter careful oonsideratlnn 

MOTION PICTURE MACHINF FOR SALE—Power’s* 
6 complete with rhe-s-si; !y*»-clsss cqntjltlon: 

39**00. GRAPHOSCOPE HERA H E rOMPANA'. 1106 
Boylaton SL. Bo*>oa. o'lt 

rofi renc* guide ft, srlor fedk who. no tbeir 
arrival In town, cf.uld phnne the hrkel that 
was irfwt ccmvenlent for them, snd If they 

Id Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Mr, Charrinsky. who is leader of the or¬ 
chestra at the Pantag** Tlioater. Kansas 
City, Mo., it a mutlcian from the crown af 
his head to the aolae of his fasL 0*^ 
“fools” everything ha plays. Hla twaylDg, 
rhythmic accompanimaat and “Jassy” ran- 
dering of all of thia class of music has 
made him the favorite, much talked about 
eneductor of Kansas City, Tbit is his drat 
sesson Vlth the Pantsgei Theater, but ba 
aitl his 'melody bevs" are wall and favor¬ 
ably known here, as last aotton they wars la 
the orchestra pit of tha Cmpraas Tbaatag- 
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Browne, Frank (Ottind) 8t. Lonia. Conley, H. J. 
Bruwniui;, Joe (Fifth Ave.) New York 21>23: Y.; (Keith) 

(Keith) I’hiladelpbta 23-30. Conlin & G 
Ilrownin* & D.ivl* (lA>ew) Montreal. 8t.) Clevela 
Brjan Broderick (Poll) Worcester, Mass., Conn & Il.irt 

21-23. toges) Oukii 
Bryant & Stewart (Columbia) Far Rsckaway, Conroy & Lei 

N. y., 21-23: (Broadway) New York 25-30. 21-23, 
Burke, John ic fclla (I><lanpey) New York 21-23. Cook & Gatm 
Burke & Durkin (Keith) Indianapolis. 23. 
Burke, Johnny (Royal) New York; (Albnm- Cook, Joe 

bra) New York 25-80. New York 
Burke & Betty (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. Cook, Ylortimi 
Burke, Larry, & Co. (Read’s Ilipp ) Cleveland, seles. 
Burns & Lorraine (Royal) New York. Cooper, Lew 
Burns A Lynn (Keith) Washington; (Keith) Corradini's 

I’hlladeipbta 2."-30. (Kedzie) Cti 
Busley, Jessie, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. Corwey Ferry 
Byron A Haig (1‘antages) Pueblo, CoL; (Pan- Celif’- (Pat 

tages) Omaha 25-30. Coseia A Verd 
Byron Girls, Four (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. tages) Deny 

Itaxiagsrs and artists are reapersCuliy rwpiested to oodtrlbute their dates to this department Boutoa 
must laaeb The Btiawsrd not later than Friday of ram week to insure pubUratlon. 

The BtUboard forwards all mail to proreasionaU free of rharge. Members of the pnfeaslon are Invitsd. 
wtklia SB the road, to have their Ball addreated la eara of 'nia Billboard, and U wiu bo Corwaided promptly. 

Benny, Jack (Mijestio) Chicago; (Majestic) 
Yliiwaukee. 25-30. 

Bensee A Baird (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Benway, A. 1’. Il.tppy (Keith) Roanoke. Vs. 
l)«-rgere, Valerie (I’rospect) Brooklyn 21-23. 
Uerl, Beth (Urplieum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pheum) Han Francisco 25-30. ^ 
Bernanl * (iscry (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Ci 

St. I,ouis 2:.-30. p I 
Itcm.-ird, I.e-ter, A Co. (Delancey) New York 

21'23. * 
Berrens. Herman (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Ps., *'“! 

21-23. ' 
Berrens. Fnsi (Pantage-) Salt latVe City; 

(I'anlage.l (igden 2' I’.O _ , 
Berrtck A Hart tFrunklln) New York 21-23- 
Begson, Mme., A Co.. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex 
Betty. Wake I’p (Orplieuml Boston. 
Beran A Flint (Orpheum) Vancouyer, Can., „ * 

2". 30. 
Bewley. Harry. A Co. (Gate*) Brooklyn 21-23. 7,“! 
Bigelow * Clinton (Prospect) Brooklyn 21-23; V,“ 

< Broadway) N-w Y’ork 2.5-30 
Bill, Genevleye A Walter (Keith) Syracnae. « “ 

N. Y'.; (Keith) Columbus, O., 25 30. 
BInna A Grill (Keith) Indianaimlis. * 
Bird Cabaret (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Or- cai 

pheum) I (enter 25-30. * 
Blssett A Scott (Ma'estlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Yla- • 

Jestlc) Ft. Worth 2.5 3') 
>1 <e» Black A O’Donnell (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., „ • 
’ 21-23 

Blackstone. Great (Princess) Montreal; (Tem- fa 
pie) I(. trolt .2.5-30. Cai 

Blandy, Eddie: Palisades Park. N. J. Ca: 
Blondell, Mabel. Retue (Miller) Mllwankec. ' 
Blue Bird Retue (Lincoln) Chicago 21-23. Ca 
Bine Demona, Eight (Keith) Washington; ( 

(Maryland) Baltimore 25-30. Ca 

Whan no data i« given the week of 
September 18-23 ie to be supplied. 

w blMitt A White (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 
m (ages) Seattle 25-3U. 
.ti'kerman A .tekerman (IlarriK) I'lttsburg. 
Adair, Kobjn, A C«. (I’antages) Portland. Ore. 
Adams A Ibumpson Sisters (Auditorium) Que¬ 

bec, Cun. 
Adame A GritUtb (Keith) Indianapollt; (Keith) 

Toledo. O.. 25-30. 
Adolpbui. Monsieur, A Co. (Orpheum) Chsm- 

paign. III., 21-23. 
Abeam, W. A G. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(lempie) Kochester. N. Y.. 25-30. 
Aheam. Cba»., ’rroupe (i*oli) Brldgeisjrt, 

Conn., 21-23. 
Alls, Roscoe (Orpheum) Denter; (Orpheum) 

Lmcolo. Nep., 2.5-30. 
Albert A Irriiig (State) Memphis. Tenn., 21-23. 
Alexander. Arthur, A Co. (Proctor) Yonkere, 

N. Y.. 21 23. 
Alexander il’antages) San Fraacleco; (Pan¬ 

ts gesi Oakland 25-30. 
Alexander Br<« A John Smith (Bus 

bro<’kl.yn; (Palace) New York 25-30 
Alexandria (Orpheum) Onkland, Calif. 

pheum) Fresno 28-30. 
Allen. Kuee. A Co. (Kelancev) New Y’ork 
Allistin, Jack: Detroit, Ylich. 
AIy|no«. Musical (Stife) New York 21 . 
Amiroa A Obey (Fordham) New York 21-23. 
American Comedy Four tVictoria) New York 

’J1 23. 
Amea A Wlnthrop (Orpheum) Portland. Ore. 
Ameti (Ms)estlc) Little Bock, Ark.. 21-23. 
Anderson A Grares (Poll) Worcester, Ylaas., 

2123. • . . 
Andersoa Sisters, Six (Grand) St. Louit. 
Anderson A Burt (Orpheum) San Franclaco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 25-30. 
Anderson. L . A Co (Read’s ITIpp.) Cleseland 
Andersoa A Teel (Princess) Ylontreal; (Keith) 

Lowell. Mast.. 25-30. 
Anderson. Bob. A Pony (105th St.) CleTClsnd; 

iDayls) Pittsburg 25-30. 
Angel A Fuller (Rialto) St Lonlt 21-23; (Main 

8t.) Kansas <?lty 25-30. 
Anger A Packer (Palace) New Orleans 21-23. 
Irakis, Tan (Keith) Proyidence, R. 1.; 

(Riyerside) New York 25-30._ 

jmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii^ 
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NAME 

TAN ARAKIS WEEK 

Pr-tsstiag a SsnaaBasal Fsat-BaUa-'si 
Wssk San. IS C. F. Alkes Tbaotr.. F.ovii 

Archer A Belford (State) New York 21 23. 
Ardine, Gretta, A Co. lOrphenm) St, Paul. 
Arlington. Billy (Keith) Boston; (Orpheum) 

Breoklyn 25'M. 
Arms. Frances (.\1hambra) New Turk. 
Arnu'it Trio (Delaine)) New Y’ork 21'2.5. 

21-23. 
Arnold A Floreniw (Buuleyard) New Y’ork 21-23. 
Aro«m(th. The (Police) Bn'<kl.yn 21-23. 
Artistic Treat (la'th St.) CICTeland: (Tem¬ 

ple) Detroit 25-30. 
At the I art! lOrnhe' in) New Y’ork 2123 
Atwin, Lionel (Riyerside) New Y’ork; (Pal¬ 

ace) New Y’ork 2-5-30. 
Austin A Cole (Reod’s Hlpp ) Cleseland 
Autumn Trto (Keith) rortUnd. Me.; (Keith) 

Providence 25-30. 
Ayery, Van A Carrie (Lincoln 8q ) New Y’ork 

Bub A Tip (Keith) Columbus. O. Casler A Beasley Twins (Pantages) Winnipeg, 
I’.uganiiT Comedians (liberty' Lincoln. Neb., Cun.; (Pantages) Great Fulls. Mont., 25-27. 

21-23'; (Grand) 8t. Louis 2.V30. Casiwr, YUrle (Palace) Springfield, Ma--.-.., 
Uogert A Nelson (Jeffery Straud) Saginaw, ’.’1-23. ..... , . 

Mich 21-2:)- (I’al.ice) Flint 2.5-27. Cas8<in .C Klem (Strand) Kukumo, Ind., J1-.3; 
Buhemian' Trio (Paiace) Sptingrtcld. Mass., (Victory) Eyansillle 28-3^ 

jj ;>;{ • Ca'tillians. The (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
BuHinger A Baynolda (K’ecfrlc) St. Joseph. .Montveul 25-30. _ ^ . ... 

Mo.. ’JI-’23; lT.ib.rt)l l.lneoln. Neb . 25 27. Custletun & -Mack (Fifth Ave.) New York 21- 
B. i)d,’ K.itmoiMl, A to. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. ^ 23. v, t. vi _ 
11. ud \Vi,-..>n A Co. (Lyric) Birmingtiam, tauiKilican. Chief (Hatbush) Brooklyn. 

Ala’.. 21-23. t’eryo A Moro (Main St.) ^Kansas City; (Or- 
B.iuesettis, Four (Pantages) San Francisco 2.5- i«heum) Sioux City, la., 25-27. 

3Q Cli.adw'.k A Taylor (lirpheum) Quincy, III., 
21-23; (Rialto) St, Louis 25-30; (Majestic) 
Springliel.l. in.. 2<30. 

Chadwi.k, Ida May (Princess) Montreal; 
(Temple) Detroit 2.5-30. 

('Iialis A Lambert (.\m. rican) New Y’ork 21-23. 
Cbandon Trio (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Orphe- 

c.mi Winnipeg, Can.. 25-80. 
Cl'.’pelle A Stinetle (T.oew) Hoboken, N. J.< 

21-23. 
23-2C. pjjjp Supreme IKeitli) Dayton, O.. 21-23; (P.al- 

n.-e) Cin.iBBJtl 25-30. 
Choos. Geo.. Ueyiie ’tColonial) New York; 

^ , ... (Keith) Washington 2.5-.3(i 
Buiilian H.iros (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., \Vha Four (Lyric) Charlotte. N. C.. 21- 

21 -'3 23. 
Brei u F.iiu ly (t’olonliil) Erie, la. Cl.iire, Marlon (Pantage*) San Francisco 25-30. 
lirccn, Harry i(irplieuin) St. Louis; (Orpheum) Clark, Hughio (Palace) Cincinnati; (Read’s 

\i «■ ((rlui'is ’2.5-30. Hipp I C.evelamL 25-80. 
Brice. Ellxalxlli (Orplieum) New Orleans. Clark. E<Idie, .5 Co. (Gr»-eley .Sq.) New York 
Brlerre A King (I’auiagea) Butte, MouL, 23- 

2<i. Clkrke. Wilfred (Buatwlck) Brooklyn. 
Briscoe A Rauh (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y.; Claud A lluieliin. in (Pant.igesi Memphis, Tenn. 

(liMtli St.) ( leieland 25-30. Cl'fford. Jack (Majestic) Ft. W’orth. Tex. 
Broudw.i.i SuajiNhola ((latesi Brookljn. Clifford. Billy Single (Dijon) Savannah, Ga., 
Ilrolieii it rciT (l.ofw) l oronto 21-23. 
Broiiaon A Edwards (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; Clifton. Maggie. A Co. (Prospect) Brooklyn 

(Keith) l’'>rtlsiid. Me.. ’25-30. 21-23. 
Brook*. Ileitxrt (Oridieiim) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Clinton A Rooney (Franklin) New York 21-23. 

pheum) I'e* Mollies, La.. 2.5 30. Clintons, Novelty (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 
llr<u>ks, I’eggy (l.oew) llolMikeii. N. J., 21-23. (Heiiiiepin) Mlnneap<dls 25-30. 
Brower Trio (Pantages) San Franciaeo; (Pun- clown Seal (Keith) iDdianapolis; (105tb St.) 

tiges) Oakland 2.5-80. Cleveland 25-30. 
Brown A Elaine iSt.te) Buffalo. Cogert. Silsby A Roberta (Keeney) Newark. N. 
Bro'vo Girls, Seven (lYiliimlds) DaveniKirt, la.. .i., 21-23; (Bay Ridge) BMoklyn. N. Y.. 25-27. 

21 ’2;); (OrPlieum) Sioux City 25-27; (Mu- Cole. Jiidson (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) 
Jeslle) Blie mlngton. Hi., 2'>-3ii Pueblo 28 80. 

Brown A Barrows (lOfith St.) Cleveland. Coleniin. H.irry fPMectrlc) 8t. Joseph, Mo., 
Brown. Gsnlner A Trehan (Orpheum) Sioux 2l-’2S; (Grand) St. Louis 25-80. 

C ty la., 21-23; (Orpheum) Sioux. Falla, Coleman. Claudia (Orplieum) Mlnneajiolit; (Or- 
8 D.. 25-27. pheum) YVtiinlpeg, Can., 25-80. 

Brown ’si-tera (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- Coley A .T.sxon (Ms.leatle) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 
pheum I Pes Molnea. Is.. 25-80. * jestlc) Houston 25-80. 

Brown A Whittaker (Rlvrrslda) New York: Comebacks. The (F.mpreta) Orand Ranlds. 
(MarTtsnd) Baltimore 3{)-S0 Uich.; (Temple) Detroit 2B-80. 

Babb Csee^n A Syrell (Academy) Norfolk. 
Vt.. 21-38. 

Babeia k A iioiiy (Orpheiim) Vanconver, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Seattle 25-30. 

Bailey A Cowan (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.. 
38-80. 

B.i1tus Trio (Grand) Norfolk. Neb.. 21-23; 
(Ma)ettlr) Orand Island 25-27. 

Barbette (Keith) Pbiladelpb.a, (Sliea) Buf¬ 
falo 25-30. 

BarrUv A Chain (Oniheum) Salt latke City; 
(Orpheum) Denver 25 50. 

Barlow. Andy A I.oillse (I newt London, Cun., 
21 23 

Barlowa, Breakaway (Colonial) Eric, Pa. 
Bartett A Farnum (Sbeal Toronto; iPrinces*) 

Montreal 25-30. 
Harrell A Cl.i toji (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tages) Vancouver, Can .*25-30 
B rrett. Chaa. H (Granite S.i ) Manchester. 

N H 
Barrisralc, Bessie (Fordham) New Y’ork 21- 

23; lUiversUlc) New YOrk 25-;i»(. 
Barry A Wbltliulkc (Shea) Buffalo. 
B r’on A ^pii'liiig (.Miller) M Iwaiikee 
Bavea A Fields (Elec'rlc) SpringtieUl. Mo . 

2123; (Eb ctrl.) St. Joseph 25 27. 
Beaggy A rians* (Majestb ) (trand Island. Neb.. 

2t 23; (Fmpre'i) Omaha 25-27. 
Beard, Blltv (Male»»lr) San .Yntonlo, Tex; 

(.Majciitlr) Ft. Worth 25 30 
Bear A Belles (Grsndi Ytlints. Gi . ’2123. 

sW-lth’s Lions (Seventh St.) Mlnneaisdls. 
Iieers, Leo (((riihcum) MInnespidls; (Orpheum) 

St. Paul 25 .80 
III kcti Dancer* (llIH St.) Tai* .Yngcles 
’e'll. Adelaide, A Co. (Orpheum) Joliet, Hi., 

21 ’23. 
Bell ft Woo,l (Orplieum) Wichita. Kan.. 21-23 
Bell A Camp (Vtetorv) Ev.insvllle, IniL, 21-23; 

(Murray) Richmond 25-27. 
Bill ft Eva (Grand) SI. Louis’, (Columbia) St. 

Loiil* 25 27. 
Belli*. Four (l.oew) Wlnd*or. Can.. 21-23. 
Belmonts. Three (Pantages) San I'lcgi), Calif.; 

(Pantages) l.ong Beach 25-30. 
Bender A Herr (State) Buffalo. 
Bender A Armsteong (I.*ew) Windsor. Can., 

21 28. 
Bennett, Lola (Refth) Provldetira. 

Boreo (Maryland) Baltimore; (HatbashJ 
Brooklyn 2.5-;tO. 

Koiidiul A Bernard (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 
2L23. 

Bomieer’s. Billy. Clreua (Pantages) Pneblo, 
Col.: (Pantages) Omaha 2.5-30. 

Boyer, Nancy. A Co. (I.iberty) T.in<'Oln._ Neb.. 
•jl 23; (dndieum) Sioux City. la.. 25-"“ 

Bci.itx, Seim 1 (I’anlugesI Bii’te, Mv>nt,. _ 
Brady, Florence (I’riKtor) Newark. N. J. 
Br.iio A Ml. Iieliiia (Strand) Kokomo, Ind. 

21-’23 

Ear'e A Millen (Jeffei^Strand) Saginaw, 
Mich., 21-23; (PalacF) Flint 2.5-27. 

Eb*. \Vm (Tem'del Rochester, N. Y.; (Colo¬ 
nial) New Y’ork 2.5-30. 

Echoes of Scotland (Orpbeunj) South Bend, Ind., 
21 23; (Majestic) Chicago 25-30. 

Ector A Dena (Warwick) Brooklyn 21-23. 

R. R. TICKETS Zw 
DAVID LYONS. LieMiud R. R. TIskst Brsksr. 

Teti-ohons. Ruvtoito M7t 
•tl •- eiaik Dtraat ClilaM*- IR 

Pest Human Bilr. for lady Saubrvtto. 
tl M tseh; ’nghta. 11.20; Hair Mito- 
tachs or Chin tWard. 2S« fiali. Stag* 
Pronertla* CaUteg fra* _ .. . 
a. KLIFTKRT. «• Ommt ■«.. Now VoA. 
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Edmoad * Lillian (Kiaitol Cblcaco. 
Bdwarda, CHS Newark, N. J. 

Oolden Oat« Trin iKeith) i'ortlaBd. Me. 
Ciotdie tL Vs^rd (Ament'au) New Xutk ill iA. 

Mwardk, Goa (Uriibeum) Liocola, Neb.: (Or* Gouue, Lillian, it Co. (Urpbeum) South Bead, 
pheumi Omaha il.t-ltu. lud., >1-ZS; (Urpbeum) leorla, IIL, 28>30. 

Edwarda it Allen (Orwli-r b<|.) New York 21-28. <jurduD A Uealy (Loewi Uai'lon.'O, 
El Kay Slatera (Orpbeuml 1‘adurab, Ky , 21 28. (iurdoii A Oelaur (liii'p.) lialiimore. 
EUet. Maud, & Co. (Majeitirl Milwaukee; Uurduo, Vera (Urpbrum) Loa Acfelaa 18-tO. 

(Seventh St.) Mlnneapolia 2,'i-30. tiordoa A Uay (Majeatic) Milwaukee. 
EII7 A Ca (Keith) Oilumbia. S. C.. 21-28. Gordon, Girlie A Gordon (State) NewatK. K. J. 
Kmeraon A Baldwin «Ur|>h<-ijm) Lincoln, Neb. Gordon A Ford (Colonial) New Tork; (iUeer- 
Emmy’a Teta (I'alace) Cincinnati. a.oe) New lurk 2o-8U. * 
Crdman, Gue <Kc(cntl I.anbiua. Mich., 21-1’3; Gurdoue, Bobbie (Maryland) Baltiuore; 

(Strand) Saginaw 25-2T. 
Erettoa, Four iliipp. | Terre Haute, Ind., 

2128; (Maicbtic) Sprinaheld. HI.. 2.V27: 
(Orpheum) ( hampalgn 28-30. 

Ergottl A Herman (Orpheum) New York 21-28. 
Ke^ A Diittiia il’roctor) Yenkera, N. T., 21 

Hyanid A McIntyre (Orpbetnnl MlnneapoHi; Laaella A CaroUae (Liberty) OMraUa. w..k 

(Urpbenm) liuluih 25-SU. ft’t.**4l*** ® (Bllgh) BaiemrOK ' 

I baeb’a, Lloyd, Entertainer* (Temple) Koch* 

ind.::r‘“spo^ta^-,v;nVa‘,^\ (Pan. THE LAZARO _ »..7srs.rp.TTU?r,"v*![* 
■ Jackie A Billie (Main St.) Kanaaa City; (Or- *^1?* .New‘viSr 

** pueum) Lea Mom.*, la.. 26-3*1. LeMain. 
; Jane A M.l.er (l oii) Briugiporl. Conn.. 21-23. k.„ 01 **’ *' «>tP6eoai) Wichita. 

jMu.k- S,.* York- ll>rnh,.uink . Wtn., 21-28. •A (Aciih) I'bikaaciphla 26-30. imuth, Kiale (I'alace) New York; (Uepheuin) a , . . 
Graham. Jack A Mary (Loew) Wlndaor, Can., BnHkklyn 25-30. rj? 7,O*.. 21-28. 

2123 JanlB A Chaplow (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 31-28. (Ma- 
Granadoa. PepiU, A Co. (Tempto) Boebeater. (Orpkeum) Denver 2.1-80. I 

N. Y.i (iOoih St.) Cleveland 26-80. Jana A Whalen (Filth Are.) New York 2X-23. L-iihtnf. a n U'nncy ni., 21-28 
Graneae, Jeaue lOrpheuni) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Jarruw (Broadway) New York. .1?“* " *■ DuOell (Palace) New Orleana M. 

Eryottl A Herman (Orpheum) New York 21-28. ^ i (JOoib St.) Cleveland 26-80. Jana A Wbalen (Filth Are.) New York a-23. “®l **-38 
IMpe A Diitt.ia (Proctor) Yenkera. N. Y., 21 Oraneae, Jeaue (Orpbeuni) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- Jarruw (Broadway) New York. .S"* " * uunail (Palace) New Orleana 21. 

23. pheum) Dee Molnea, U., 25-80. Jarvia, WilUrd. Uevue (PaiiU(ca) San Diefo, ia,„k,,nB, ti.. r'B.k. a. . 
Grant A Wallace (Lincoln) Chlcaso 21-28. Calif.; (laniayei.) lakug Beach 25-80. Lemalre 'jo^. * Y"** 31-88. 

_ Gray. Fred. A Ck). (lavew) London, Can., 21-88. Jarvia A llarnauii (Biaiio) St. Loiua 21-28; 21-23 ’ "* Mobile, Ala 
Faber A Hetyowan (Orpheum) Wineipeyr Can. ^t^h A LafeU (Boaboke) B4Mn<4e. Va.. 21- . (Majestic) (hicago 2.V30. _ ' 4 „„ inroi.a..™k ua-a.—a _ (Majestic) (hicago 2.eao. , . 

Jaaon A Uarrkgaa (OrphCkun) Jollot. UL. _21-28; Kin-jr^*'*"*** 5 lOr- 

(Ri'ialiw-icki Knotklvn 'a.’i.ao - - lagea) (ymana 30-00. (dUiiicy 30-30. Leaiia *’*.”'*® 25-20. 
Family^ Fort (OrphV.in.) ^Ka^ Frandeco; (Or ^7“ * ‘i““k‘*ii FranclAXi; ican A Valjean (Pantages) SeatUe; (Pap- A Co. (Boulorart) NewyoA 

nheiimi Irak (neelk-. 2', *0 (Pantagea) Oakland 2.5-30. tagea) Yancouver, tan., 2.<-80. Tmarnr ai a. ^ 
Fanton. Joe', a'Co. (Ktri.ndi Warhington. ®****‘‘J (Temple) Jenniuga. Al (IVntage.) ^kland, (Jalil.; (Pan- N. I).. 21-a. °J*G„n®7 JllSL 
Fargo A Roharda il'..r.tage., .s.Hkkan. 25 80 r- _ _ . 7.*^"*.V'? ___L«f. oi ,(SUh I? „ Fargo A Ri4-hur<la il'iictagesi S|Mikan<' 25 80 
Kamel) A Florence (F.lectrie) Pt, Joseph, Mo., 

21 '28; iF.le.-trlcI Kpringtield 25 27. 
Farrell A Mat-h iSt.vlel New York 21 23 
Farrell, J<ie A KUie. (Grand) P*. Ixtula. 
Faulkner. I.lllinn .1 . A ("o (Ms1e»tic) Chleago; 

(Palace) Ro<-kfcrd. IM.. 25 27; (Orpheum) 
Madleon. IV)-.. I-STIO 

Greene A Parker Yl'emple) Detroit; (Temple) Jenniuga, Al (Prntages) Oakland. Calif.; (Pan- a. ,, 5L torpheuai) Grand ForkA 
Bokheater. N. Y., 2d-30. tage>| Loa Angelca 25-80. v,,.- *U' (Grandl Fargo 25-27. 

Gnabum. LeUoy Kike (Lincoln) BalUmore; Jerry A Gene (Orpheum) Grand Forha, N. D.. « a_.JoL lt'0>tj“bln) paveaport. U., a 28- 
(SUikdart) Philadelphia 2o 80. 21 28; (Grand) Fargo 23 27. Wta m en <*“•'»«) RaclM 

Faveraham. Wro.. A Co. (Keith) WaablngtOfs; orneu 'Kramer A Gmet (Jeffera-Strandl kael- V J w vv. vovaiei -vewarw, ‘ “ • **• 

Fay^*Mn. '*iT.-i^nt) ^iurnhwo. Mich.. 21- <**'«“*► M(l*kegoo 25-^. ClhdnnaU; 0mahA^’,NVb.^"“21 i^“7Ll{,artV)^”^^^^^^ 

Fe^' A*’VmnJ-;:^*(r7ntrgVi;,' T.cnm., W.d.,; H.ckett A Delmar (to5tb 8t.) Cleveland. il'.- L-wi;.‘K7i,.’i;r\%i!iV" * “ 

28; (Ptrand) Paginsw 25-27. 
Fein A Tenny-on (Pantagea) Tsenma, Wash.; 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ore., 25 80. 
Fenton A Fields (Columbia) IKirenport, la., 

21-28; (I.Incoln) Chicago 25 27. 
Ferguson, Dave (Ma|eatir> Ft. Smith. Ark.. 

21 23 
Fent, Boh, A Co (Main Ht.) Kanaaa (Mty; 

Hale. Willie. A Co. (Temple) Delralt; (Tem- * Crumbly 
pit) Bucbealer. N. Y.. 25-30. , (lantagea) Slemi 

Haley, Leo, (Majeatic) Mliwaokee; (SCTcnth Jouks. liob (Nove 

(Palace) FL Wayae, lad., 28-30. 
Jolly Jeatera, Six (Fair) Mendota, III. 
Jones A Jonea (Keith) Portland. Me, 

St.) Miuueapolia 25-30. (Globe) Kan 

ea (AelUi) t'urtland. Me. Lewia A M .. . . 
umbly (Pantagea) Kamma City; Lewia A Dodv lKeitbi’‘phna3'l?^; 
ilemphla 25 80. E(J?hi:te^ k' Y. i-SO 'temple, 

(Novelty) To^ka. Kaa.. 21-28; Levn,. Flo tOrphenm) Deaver- (Omb.s.k 
iB-aa City Liacnla. Neh.. 25-80. ’ tOrplieom) 

Flaber A Gilmore mroh 
Portland. Ore.. 25-80 I Orpheum I Brooklyn 26-30. Kane A Uernutn (Orpheum) 8L LouIa (Majeatlr) Ft. Worth 25-JO 

Antonio, Teg.; 

r laanes mrpnenm i oesiiic, ikrrj’n-'oiiik i-on- „. in., ak--o; iiveokkei v nicago .-v-.i. mi novTon 
land Ore., 25-30. n.-rti- Rr'o« ((•aiHce) Re.-k/ord til "I cw- K'^^b-y. Jean A Arthur (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) vjneeat. A Band (Palace) New Tett. 

Flashes From Biuiglsnd (Fifth Ave.) New “*•'*> Toronto 25-30. l-omer Girl, (PantageM fan Angele'; (iS 
York 21-23, Chicago 2527. (American) Chicago Kccio A Speer (Koyal) New Tork. , 'erea) 8vb Diego 25-80 

Fletcher A Paaquale (Miller) Milwaukee. nariT "jt niiKao* ktr.Hkv T>o.(.,.(iia "i h. ■ iie A Willlama (Koanoke) Roanoke. Va., i-etralne. Fred. A Co (Warwick) Brooklyn 21 a. 
Fort. Malkel (Orpheum) New Orleans. ri?! =’ Louise A Mltchdl (Palace) New 0*1.^ 21 3 
Fort. Senator (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok.. Keliam A O'Dare (Davla) Pittahurg; (Km- Lor# A Schenek (Avenue R) New York 21-3. ‘ 

2h-3(». 
Burrik A Gilbert (Keith) Louisville, Ky., 21-23. 

Keei.e A Speer (Koyal) New Tork. 
K<' lie A Willlama (Koanoke) Roanoke, 

21 -2.3. 

Fort. Johnnv. A (Bcgeat) New TorIt 21- 
28. 

Foster A Day (.Imertcan) New Tork 21-28. 

n” . ^ kv v-_ -k.. prtaia) Grand Knpids, Mich.. 252bi. lavve Xert (1‘anlage*) Denver; (FaatigMi ^ 
Harris. Marlon New York, (Albam- Kelly, Billy (Pantagea) Rpokane 25-80. eblo 28-30. * 

bra) New York s« Kelso A Lee (Flatbu«h) Bro.->kIyn. Lovett. Geo.. A Co (Main Bt 1 Raneaa Cltni 
Harris, Mildred (Ori^enin) bt. Paul eS-M. Kennedy A Davis (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 21-23. (Grand) Ft T.onls 25») ' * ^ 

*‘'®’'*** IP***(^> Kennedy A Berle (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphe- I-owry A Prthc* (Keitk) (VInmhm A 
“5'®S'i.k /V ri Ik w 1. o< Portland. Ore., 2.5-30. Idicas. Jimmy (Vroctor) Newark H’ j'l rRlv- 

Hart, Wagner A Eltla (National) New Y(»rk 21- Eenned.v, J. A M. (Regent) LVnvlng, Mich., eraide) N*w York 25JI() ' '* 

nl^flev A .Stooe (F-mervi Providence. R I.. ‘I zl’ ^iX (Audltorim) OuHMC. Four of Cs (MaJtJStlc) Sbringfleid. HI.. 21-28; Harv^ A Stone (Emery) Providence. B. I.. Can. owi.orinm, wueom. 
(Orphenm) Peoria 28-27; (Coinmhia) Davep- ... ,, ., . Kennedy. James, A Co. (Blilto) (Tbioago. T.iiatcr Bros (Orpheum) New OrleanA 
port. la.. 28-80. ^ Grace (National) New loik Kentucky Duo (WsrwU-k) Brooklyn 21-23 I.vdelt A Glh.on <Orp)»eiim) Oakland. Caltf • 

Fox A* Britt (State) New York 21-23 .... a. * Weaton (Keith) Waabingion; (Klvcr- (Oroheum) F-eano 28 30 
Fox. Hsitt. a Curtis (Hm St) T.ob Ar.gelee. Haveitnna Animals (Otpheum) Bt. T^uP. ^t*"**"* Vork 2.5-;«i. T.ydell a 51*cey (Omhnim) Brooklyn*. (Bush- 
Foxwrrth A Francla (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Hayea, (vroce (Kjitb) Boston; (Keith) Provi- Kessler, Margaret (Colieeum) New Tork 21- wt.-k) Bns.klyn 25-30. 
▼ R. I., Zvi-SO* ^ T-jrt# Jk Kfn<*fvft|| Ton# * 

Pot,* Edd'le (Keith) Boston. York; Ketch A Wilma (On>henm) St I*anl. (Psntrge.) Sait ijika City 25*^ * 
Fover. Eddie (Orpheum) New Orleans „ **VTvi i^»iak tv,ii.. -raw. A Goman il.a .Salle Garden) Detroit T Tie A VIrgIn'a (Grand) Shreveport Ia M-II: 
Frahe.l. Carl A Emma (Broadway) Sprlngfleld. Ha.vden. Harrj. A Co. (Nlajestlo) Dallas. Tex ; 0,03. (jlurra.v) Richmond. Ind . 28-80. (Ben All) T-exIngton. Kv. 

Maas.. 2123. „''7^*“:.' Hou»toB 2-'-^ a. w _ King Bros. (Frankl'n) New York. f Tons. Jimtnv (Rmerv) P-nildroro B f 21 21 
Frinklvn. Irene (Shea) Toronto; (Prlncees) Hayden (,oo^ln A Rowe ((?!*nil) Fariro. King A Whitney (Shea) Buffalo. Lyona A Yoaeo (Riviera) New Terk 21-28 

Montreal 25 80. i-on’ " ^* ®** <*’'»t*titb St.) Minneapolla King. Will, A Co. (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan- Lvtells. The (State) MemphlsTTV^ 22-28 
FrancG A Si-ott (Kleetrle) Joplin, Mo.. 21-28; 25 80. taKcs) Kam-aa City 2.5-8() " * 

(Grand) St Louis 25-86. Ha.vnei.. Mary (Keith) (Inclnnati: (Keith) In- Kings. Four. A Dad (Jcffera-Strand) Saginaw, __ _ . _ 
Frankivn A (Tiarles (Orpheum) Ban Franclaco; ,n.ei.v t>irv.ik..e.. Mich.. 2123; (Regent) Muskegon 2.5-CT. aeDonald^ I^nclne (Columbia) Far Beck- 

(Orpheum) Oakland 25‘so. Pittsburg; KItsen. Murray (On.h. urn) Salt Lake City; (Or- N- Y.. 21-28 
a-J._VL_ a. viTaa* kOk.teV vremnhta Tenn 21-23. _ (Keith) Indianapolla K-M. _ . nhciim) Denver ‘>.*..3() McCartone A Marona (Palanl JackMMvffle. 

(Grand) St. Louis 25-86. 
Frankivn A (Tiarles (Orpheum) Ban Franclaco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 25-86. 
Frswiev A We-t (State) Meuinhts. Tenn.. 21-23. », k—i Ik vveoeUe™. lUhoaV pbcum) Denver 2.5-36. 
Fraier A Loektee (Savoy) Flint. Mich. ^^^iffal^ ' Brooklyn. (Shea) gjt,„„ra Jnp« (Pantagea) Spokane; (PanUgei) 

T?1dkin A^^Rhoda^Ts^Bh) crneinnaH;‘(leith) Vancouver, Can.; (Orpheum) Kit7rli!i!'^ Throe (KcKh) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Frledland.^iuit*'(Orpheum) Loa Angeles 25-86. HrtegiiK Slsiei^ (B^bwick) Brooklyn; (81it Riy.'^Al't^rt'''I’ATr'dome) Oahkoah, Wit 
Fries A Wilson (Ria’to) St. Louis 21-23; -'•I*® ‘ "5 York Kla-a A BrIM'-nt (Orpheum) Bo-ton 

(Main St ) Kam-aClty ^^30. L^*74o^'‘si,;:M\sro!m 
Frlganxa. Trixie (Oroheum) Omaha. Neh.. (Or- Flying (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Mich., 2123; (Regent) Muskegon 2.5^. ’ aeDonalds. Dancine (Columbia) Far Back- 
Itsen. Murray (Oroh-um) Salt Lake City; (Or- „ _ Y., 21-28 
pbcum) Denver 2.5 36. * m*”''?? ^ Marona (FaUca) Jackiwvfll*. 
itvmura Jnp« (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) xilnf i*, _ 
Seattle 25 36 McClellan A Caraon (PantageM Puebla, OtL: 
Itaroa. Three (Kcl(h) Cincinnati; (Keith) T 
Columhua 2.5-.'»0. M^»rm'ck Sl.tera. A Bliaa (Regent) Naw 

Frl7<^"^ig"n %JilVhrnmT n,,„p,)^^ HI.. ncn™s7x'ro?'(MVjc,MMWt,«. Tex.- (Ma- 2183. VroVTci^d 
21-23; (Rialto) St. Louis 25 27 A 7,*;*^*. ‘on. xex.. (Ma Scranton. Pa.. 21-28. ” 4 *^*'*''' "‘nnlngk^. 

oiler's, Kar). Band (^PantageM Spokane; (Pan- ^ ,Orpheum) Balt Lake City; * S«wtrll* (Grand) Norfolk, Neb., MKirroeyf’oweo (Orphem) Rrookiv*- (Keith) 

Rochester. N. Y., 25-80. 

Columhua 2.5-.'»0. ’ Mi^orm'ck Sl.tera. A Bliaa (RegentI N*w 
KItr. Albert (.tlrdome) Oahkoah, Wla. 
Kla-a A BrlM'-nt (Orpheum) Bo-ton Mr^Hough, Carl (Pantagaw) Pueblo. Cal.: 
Klee. Mel (KWth St.) Cleveland; (Keith) Cln- 23 86 

cinnatl 25-30. w (Amerteatt) rhlcago. 
Kleiat. Paul, A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 

21.W. atcDo-iaid. TTarry A Emma (Miller) Vf'twankee. 

Fuller's. Ear). Band (1 
tsges) Scat'le 25-26 

Fulton A Burt (Pat ‘ *'S^? Me.Jn.,1 -oMk. »k.. 

,.Ma BO.. .0,-*-. B..... 00. Mo.. a.»: g;s.';'* 0-.- ’'"‘."-r-.ffi'-'o.TBt* ;£s"!rs}. 

M^lvney, Owen (Orpheum' Brooklyn; (Keith) 
Boston. Maas.. 25-80. 

Herbert's Dog* (Orobeum) Brooklyn. ivunna. jnree vvniie uirpneomi 
Gabhr Bros. (Gl-he) Kansas City, Mo., 21-28: Herman A) iKe'th) Syracuse. N. Y.; (Tem- lOrpbeum) Bt Ptnl 25-80. 

(Grand) St. l.ouls 25410 pie) Detroit 25-80. 
Gillerlnl Sisters (Pantagea) Oakland. Calif.; Hc-rmann. Adelaide rOrpbeura) Vancouver, I _ . ^ ^ 

(PantageM) l.o» Angeles 25-86 Can.; (Orpiteum) Seattle 25 30 Wall- Ige Dwi (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Garcia. Ellta. A Co (Lincoln Sq ) New VoYk Hiatt, Erne-t (Orphiwn) l-oa Angeles. LaBernicia (Empress) Grand Baplds. MieK. 

21 28 
Gareiitetti Bros. (Color,til) New York. 
Gardn-T A .Vuhrev (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark . 

21 28 
Gellls. The (Hart-m O H ) New York 21-23. 
Genfiro A Gold (Bu-hwtek) Brooklyn. 

HMI. Ed (Stf-'dl vr„.j,inr«o-(. 
H-llt-m B C (D-«''s) Pitteburg; (Keith) 

Columbus. O., 25-36. 

McIntyres. The (Princess) Montreal. 
McKay A Ardine (Albamlira) New T(*rk 
McLaughlin A Evans (I'alace) New York: (Or- 

pheum) Rrooklrn 2!5-.36 
Lady Alice's Pets (Greeley Kq ) New York 21* M-Mnay A Haxleton (Electvle) Kansas City. 

23 Ksn . 21 23: (Electee) JonKn. Mo . *5-27 
LoM'dte Trio (.lm*r1can) New York 21-28. 

Hodge. Robert Henry, A Co. (Majeatic) Spring- Lambert A Elah (Deltncev) New York 21 28 
6eld. HI.. 2123; (Orpheem* Peoria 2.5 
(Orpheum) Champaign 28 86. 

«,r.V RTjr’?p7',cerc(’'nc^o„rt('.^jB^ noll.nd a _8e«rs (Pnnt.'ire;,- p,^l,Dd. Ore Gerber. Blllv, Revue (Palace) Cincinnati; (Ben 
AM) Id-ilngton. Ky., 2527; (Keith) Dayton. 
O , 2S S6 

Ksn . 21 23; (E1ectr<e) JopKn. Mo., 25-27 
McRae A C’egg (Pataee) Rockford. HI.. 31- 

28; (Malestlc) D-b-.qoe. la.. 25-27; (flolua. 
Lamont. U'Hy, Trio (Majeatic) Ft. Worth. Teg. hla) Tb-eesport 2S 36 
Lumys. Five (T-antag-s) Snoknne 25-86. 3fac)t A Tap* (Pg'aee) New Hiven. flnrn., 
Lana A Freeman (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 21-23. 21-23. 
L.ine A Harper (M(irr(v) Richmond. Ind., 21-28; Mack A Brantley (Grand) St. T.onls; (Orp**''*** 

(Strand) Kokomo 85-27; (Capitol) Clinton Galesburg. HI.. 25-27; (Orpheum) PeoHa 2*86. 
28 36. Mack. Willard. A Co. (Pantagea) San IMrgP. 

1Paiit»ge«) San Franclaco Oct. 27. 
Hotilns Slatera (Bipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 

21 23. 
•’Rn""' J"*;* * ^”*’1 fOrobe^l l^^and, (Pantares) Balt lAke City; lAngdon. Harrr fOrobenm) Peoria. III. 21-28. Calif; (Pantagea) Long Bench 25 86. 

Ore ; (t^lden Gate) tan Franclaco 25-80_ _ (P ,ntage,) Ogden 25-86. Langford A Fredericks (CapUoI) Hartford. Mark. Joe. A Oir). (1 .u-w) Hoboken. Ore.; f^den G^e) tan Franclaco (P-,ntages) Ogden 25-86. Langford A Fredericks (Capitol) Hartford. Mack. Joe. A Girls (loew) Hoboken. N. J.. 
(Jfhson A Price (Bijou) Birtnlngbam. Ala 2! 28. tavro (Roanoke) RMDOke. Ta., Conn.. 21 28. 21-28. 
(3lb«on A ConrelTi (Main St ) City. ^ Lan.Ing. Charlotte, A Co. (Keith) Washtegton. Hacka. Skatirr: Rfsnton Neh 
Gllhert. 1^ Wolf*. A Co (State) B'tffalA Howard G»oBg(a iKead’t HIpp.) Clevelaodt LaPearl. Roy (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind , 21- Mahonev trill (Keith) Lowe|I Maes.; (Burt 
GfUiert. Harry (RialtM Elgin. III-. 21-28; fPoiare) Ft Waroe. Ind , 28^. 28;; (Orphenm) Peoria. HI.. 2H 36 wick) Brooklyn 25-36 

CABerlcan) Cbicago Howard A Clark (Palace) New Yotkj (Kettk) La Petite Ballet (Tlctery) Byanevllle, Ind.. Maiinv Rn- (Graed' Farm N D. 21 ?3 
Odes. BoheiJ (Miner) _ - Philadelphia 254)0 21-28. Mandell. Wm. A Jo. (Orpheum) BrooklF*) 
ORRdl. J. R Oladya (Keith) Louisville, Ky., Howard. Gro-t (T-w-sV Mcr»re'1 Larimer A H-dsnn (M'lestic) San Antonie. (Keith) Beaton 25-.36. 

21-28. ' „ Howard, Clara (Bijou) Savannah. (In., 21-28. Tex j (Majestlr) Pt. Worth 254)0 Mariev. Dave (Orpheum) Oaleshnrg. IM.. 21- 
Oliaon. BHIy (Orpheum) Wl^peg. Can. Huber. Chad A M«"(e (Loew) Montreal. Can.) Ijrkln*. Larrv (Pantages) Beattie; (Pantagea) 28- (Majeetlc) Rioomtngtor 25.yT. 
Goetx A Duffy (Pantagee) Vanronyer. Can.; (Loew) Ottawa 25 86. Vencimver. Can.. 254)6 Man'hev, Walter. A On. (Rialto) *>fl6 

rPantagta) Taeoraa. Wash.. 25-80. Hndson. Bert E. (Airdome) Vdwanka#, IaRocco, Rov tOr^enm) Winnipeg, Can. 21 Y5; fOrnhenm) Jonth Rend. lUtT, iBwi 
Golden Bird (Pantages) Bpokane; (Pantages) Hudson A Jon** (Pantaesa) PorDand. On*. Lett Rehesraa) (VNriar**) Jait lAk* CHTI (HIpp.) Terre Hante 28-80. 

Bestti* 25^80. Hnghea. Stanley, A Co. (Fnlton) Brooklyn 21-88. (Pantagea) Ogden 2*-*0. M’"<-as A Tee ((vise»ut) New Orleans 21-28 
-_Hnmtieeto Bros. (Orphenm) Peoria, III., 21 28| Lairole, Jo*. Jr. (Franklin) New Torh 21-C8. Marmett Blafee* (Omheom) Halt Lake CHF; 

so- so- ,-a ys- (Orphenm) JoM(N 26-27; (Rialto) Bacia*. tsVall. Harrv. A S'stee (Orpheum) Ta* Aa- ((Vtihenm) Denver 25416 
AlPAnA G7uit«^pm^(^r*cw Wti' Wit.. 2« 86 gelesi (OrPhanm) Salt T.ak* City 254)6. Martin A Moor. (OrphePm) Omabs. Neh.: 
plli|_IJII It w. mat Wir. Oitaletu* frat HtIo (Seventh Bt ) MlnnsspoMt. Lawton (Orob*"t") S* FanI 25 86. (Main 8t.) Kansat City 35.86 . 
iHriinil 6. KLIPFgrr. Hurvt A 0*D<ura*n (OrrAeum) Los Aagsiss: Lsn. RmlW. A Osi (Rbes) Tomato: (PHaeaaa) Martini A Mav»(iTan (Liberty) Terre Haute. 
■■■xMRRW a Cssssr ■*• Fsik RIW. rOroheuml talt Ltho CHy RLa*. MootresI 2B-86 Tad., 28 281 (Btrand) Kokome 25 'JT. 

Mae'ev. Dave (Orplicnm) Oaleshnrg, IM.. 21- 
28- (Msjertlc) Bloomington 9^-Tl. 

Man'hev, Walter. A Oo. (Rialto) Rlflb. ^i 
21 YS; (Orphenm) Jonth fbnd, lad., Rl'N'l 
(HIpp.) Terre Hante 28-80. __ 

NEGRO a Caasar Ja.. Jaw Vsik RIW. 

Hudaon A June* (Pantaas*) Porttand. On*. Latt Rehesraa) (VNetares) Salt taka CHTI (HIpp.) Terre Hante 28-IW. 
Hnghea. Stsn'ey, A Co. (Fnlton) Brooklyn 21-M. (Paataeea) Ogden 2*-*0. M’"eas A Tee ((h»se»(*t) New Orleana 21-28 
Hntnlieetn Broa. (Orphenm) Peoria. III., 21 28| Laarie, Joe, Jr. (Franklin) New Tork 21-C8. Maianetn JIatee* (OmKenai) talt Lake CUFi 

(Orpheom) JoMet 26-27; (Rialto) Baciat. taVall. Harrv. A S'stee (Orpheum) Tas Aa- (Ortihenm) Denver 25-86 
Wit., 2S 86 geleai (Orohanm) Salt T.ak* City 25416. Martin A Moor* (OipJenm) Omaha, Nah.: 

Hnrlo (Seventh Bt > MlnnaapoMt. Lawton (Orobvn") 8* P*nl 25-86. (Main 8t.) Kansat Oly 35.86 . 
Hnevt A O'Dmraen (Orpheum) Loa Aagalaa: Laa. Rmite. A Om. (Rhea) Tomato: (PHaeaaa) Martini A Msv»(iTan (T.lberty) Terre H*ut*. 

(Orpheuml talt Lako CMy RLaJ. t^treaf 3B-86. tad., 28-281 (Btrand) Kofcome 35-'JT. (Orpheuml talt 
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Mamn Jobanr (PantavcO Kanui Citj; IPaii* pane, 
tafb^) Mfinpbla 25-30. t'u 

Marx rour (CuliimbU) Far Borbawar, I’asv 
.\ V.. 21 23. (I’ai 

Maaon & irwyaoe (Krltb) l^wcll, Maat. l‘aiKe. 
Maaoo * Hallejr (Boularard) N*-w York 31-28. Ala. 
Mat'O l.r*". * to. (I-o»w) Ottawa, Can Palrrii 
SlaurlP» A r.irlie (rnlttml Brookirn 21 28. t'aoiai 
MaiilrKI A tiolaoD I MaJ*'atlcl MUwaukro; (Ms- tagt 

iMtlc* Chicago 23-80. Pardo 
A Morrla (Majaatlc) BprIngtiHd, 111 , tage 

"1-23. iK'^ialel Chicago 23-27; (Bialtol Ra- 1‘arla, 
*lnc. Wla., 2880. I'arlsl 

Maxwoll Qaiotct (Croacoat) New Orteaaa 21-28. C;__ 
Mar ilcrirTlere. A Co. (Loewi I»aytoB, O Parker I'.roa. 
jj.Vhrw, tOflla (108th st.i CleealaDd; (KelthI Parker, 

T->|>-()n 23-80. Patrice A Sullivao (Lyric) ISirmiugbain, 
Mechad a !»<•«» fOrpheum) Eaaaaa City; (Or- 21-23. _ 

pbeiimi i*t. Loula 28-3(1. 
Me-’ker A Ucdlord (Palace) Jackeoaetlie, Pia., 

Siatera (Orpheum) Sao Fraoelaco; (Or- 
pheumi Oakland 2.5-80. 

M-lootte Duo (Kialto) St. Loait 21-28; (Blec- 
tn<-) Hpringfletd. Mo., 28-27. 

M'lodT Revue (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.. 21-23. 
Uelrov Sletera (Liberty) Terra Haute, Ind., 

21-23; (Victor) I EvanevlIIe 26-27. 
Merle'a Cockatnoa (Orpbeuial Dea Molaea, la.; 

(Palace) Chicago 28-^ 
Meraereau Trio (I'nnce) Tampa. Fla.. Indef. 
Mlchnn Broe (Majeadc) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Madi'on. Wle., 25-27; (Palace) Rockford. 
Til., 2* SO. 

Miller * Murphv (Cre'ceut) Sew Orleana 21-28. 
Miller ft Bradford (Broadway) New Y'ork; 

((irpheuml Brooklyn 25-80. 
Mll'k A Miller iPantageal Winnipeg. Can : 

1 l--.ntage-.» Great Falla. M^mt . 25-27. 
Minatrel Moaarcha (Orpheum) Mlnneapolia; 

(Orpheum) St. Paul 28 ;tO. 
Mitchell. Jamea ft F.tU (Pantaget) Winnipeg, 

Can : (Pantagea) Great Fall*, Mont.. 28-27. 
Mlttv ft Tllllo (Palace) New Yifk. tageai Sea'ttle 28-30. 
Meher ft Eldridge (Regeat) Kalamaaoo. Mlcb., Pierce ft Goff (JefTereon) New York 21-23. 

21 23: (Regent) Mnetegon 28-27. Pierce ft Ryan (CoIunlaD Erie. Pa.j 
Money la Money (Avenue B) New York 21 23. preaa) Grand Rapida, Uicb., K-8U. 
Montambo A Nap (Iy>ew1 Ottawa, Can. Pierce ft Dunn (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 21- 
ttnnte ft Parti (Palace) Brooklyn 21 23. 28; (Bead'a Hipp.) Cleveland 2.)-80. 
Menfe ft l.yona (Victoria) New York 21 28. Plerpont, Laura, ft Co. (Broadway) New Yorlu 
Montgomery. Maraball (Keith) Ixiwell, Mtaa.; Pietro (Bijou) Savannah. Ga.. 21-23. 

(Keltb) Portland. Me., 2S.8a Plnnrd ft H.-ill (Lyric) Dayton, 0. 
Moutroae, ^Ile (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolia; (Or- Pinto ft Boyle iKeitb) Waabington; 

pheiim) Winnipeg. Can., 28 80 bra) New York 28-30. 
Mo^v ft Duncan (Colnrlal) New York Plouer'a Alpine Slngera (Globe) Kansas City, 
Moore Wra.. ft Co. (Alhambra) Nrw York. Mo., 21-23; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 25-27. 
Moran. Haxel (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., 21-23. Pollard (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Moran ft Mack (Shea) Toronto; IPrinceaa) Polly ft Oa (Palace) Waterbury. Conn.. 21-'*3. 

Montreal 28-8A. Popularity Girla (Regent) Lansing, Mlcb., 21- 
M(*rr>n Dsneeta (Orpheum) Wlnripeg. Can. 28. 
Morcan. Gene (Palace) Waterbury, Cnna.. Powers ft Wallace (Keith) Privideoce, B. l-j 

2128. (Orpbenra) Brooklyn 28-30. 
Morgan ft Rae (Electric) Springfield. Mo . 21- Princeton ft Wataon (Lyric) Charlotte, N. C., 

28; rColmnbla) 8t. 7-oula 28.27; (.\merlcan) 21-23. 
Oilrago 28-80. Proaper ft Merritt (Psntages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

Me-relloa. The (Warwick) Brooklvn 2)-28 (Pantage*) Great FalN. Mont., 2''-27. 
M-rtor., George (128th St.) N»w York 21-28. Pryor. Martha (Temple) Roebeeter, N. T,; 
Morten ft Glase (Orpheum) New Orleann. (D^ivla) Pittsburg 2.8-30. 
Mnrt 'ne. Four (Paltee) Milwaukee 28-80. Puppets of 1022 (National) New York 21-28. 
Mcelora. v)a*ta ft (in. (Palace) New Heven. Putti:^ It Over (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 

Omn., 21-28. „ „ 
M"wat* ft MuTlen (Keith) T.oofeTiDe. Kr . 21 28; 

(Orp)*entn) Padneah 2S 80 
MuHra ft Franc's (Keith) Colnmhos. O.; 

(Keith) Clnelnnatl 28-80, 
VoTeford * Stapler (Grind) Ft. Touts. 
Murphv, Bch fOOden Oate) Ban Franetaea; 

(THI) St ) Lot Angelee flWF). 
Morphy. Senator Frsneia flA S»al1e Oardeti) T)e. 

trolt 21 28 
Meertv ft Popkova rt8rd Bt ) Wew York fl- 

28 
'Isrray ft Gerrlah (Orpheum! VtnpeapoMe; 

(O-phenm) St. Paul 28-80, 
Myksf ft Vtilty (Nattaaal) New Tork 21-28. 

let (Pantafcs) Kansas City; (Pan- Taliaferro, Edith (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 
mphia 2.)-30. * (Orpheum) Denver 25-30. 

_ __ , _ _, _ 'Ihe (I'alace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Tam.iki Kimr (Jeiierson) New York. 
»ge») Los Angel** 27.-30. St. Louis 25-30. Taylor, ilacy ft Hawks (State) Newark, N. 3. 
•Iim A Betty (Lyric) Birmingham, Runyan ft UiiHseli (Columbia) Detroit, 25-30. Teluak & Dean (I'antages) Omaha; (Pantiges! 
2i-2.1. Kubaell. Marie, ft Co. (State) Buffalo. Kansas City 2.'-30. 
* l»"g» (Uipp.) Baltimore. Russell ft Hayes (Loew) Loodop, Can., 21-23. epbone Tangle (Dtate) Buffalo, 

s Opera Co. (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pan- Rusaell's Minstrels (Read’s Illpp.) Cleveland; Tellegen. Lou (Alhambra) New Tork. 
h:iu-as City 25-80. (La Salle Garden) Detroit 2.'. 27. Terry, .She la (Orpheurn) Omaha, Neb.; (Hen 

ft -Vri-lier (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Byau, Weber ft Ryan (Lyric) Richmond, Va,, -..“‘‘P*"* . 
Seattle X-30. 21-23. Theodore 1 no (.Mi.ler) .Milwaukee. 

• race ft Eddie (State) Newark, N. J. Ryan A Moore (Crescent) New Orleans 21-28. (Keith) Columbus, O. 
ft Peru (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Ryan ft Rjan (Boulevard) New York 21-28. Thornton, .Lm (Paui^ges) Ogden, Utah; (Pan 

(Pantages) Ogden 25-30. ‘A®®’ . o- * 
^ - (Orpheum) Tul-a. Okla., 21-28. v xr , 

Libel ft. Bovs (KUte-Iuktfl rhicneo. C Towncs ft Franklin (Greeley Bq.) New Yoel 
- ■ e. „ . J. A I***’ SaWnl. Frank (Orpbenm) New OrleauA 2123. 

_ - * - - • • (Orpheum) Kansaa City; (Orpheum) * ilcBrlde (Colisenm) New Tork 21 
Patricks, The (Shea) Toronto. St. Louis 25-.'iO. i i n, r, _• 
PatricoU A Partner (Keith) Washington. Salisbury, Monroe (Pantagea) San Francls<M Travis, Douglas, ft Co. (Poll) Bridgeport 
Palrlnda (Ulver.lde) New York; (Maryland) 2.- 30. 

Ibiitunore 25-3(1l Salle ft Robles (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. S'd'hio (JJn'iPnra) Brooklyn; (Keith 
Pauli ft Goss (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 21-23. _ Bostoi^ Mas^, 2.V-.J0. 

Cincinnati 25 30. SaltL Ellaabeth. ft Co. (Victoria) New York •’'il?'* 'State) New York 21-23. 
Pearsun ft- Lewis (Lyric) Richmond, Va.. 21- 21-28 Tuscano Brothers (Royal) New York. 

*. Bamaroff ft Sonia (I eric 1 nharlntta M r Twyman ft Vincent (Strand) Kolcnmo, Ind , 21 
Pearsiai. Newport ft Pearaon (Blpp.) Term 21-33. # • •• oj. (Liberty) Terre Haute 2.'>-27; (Victory 

^ute, Ind., 21-23; (Fox) Aurora. HI.. 26* Bamsted ft Marion (PantagM) Ban Francisco; o. v .. 
27; (Columbia) Davenport, la., 2S-80. (Pantages) Oakland 25-30. Tyler A St. Clair (Seventh 8t.) Minneapolis. 

Pender. Bob, Troupe (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; Samuelt, Rae (Orpheum) San FrancUco lS-30. Tyler ft Ci^nllus (Panti^os) Tacoma, Wash. 
(Pantages) Denver 25-80. Sandy (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; (Orpheum) (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 25-30. 

Percival, Noel, ft Co. (Grand) St. Loult. Omaha 25-30. 1 
l*er« ft Marguerite (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; Sankus ft Silver (Ben All) Lexington. Ky., 21- Usher Clande ft Fannie (Slit Ht ) New Tort 

(Majestic) San Antonio 254)0. 28. . e . vsner, iianoe ft Fannie iBiat Bt.) New Tort 

Permalne ft Shelly (Orpheum) New Tork 21-23. Santrey, Henry, ft Band (Orpbenm) Sioux City, u. . 
IVrrone ft Oliver (Lyric) AtUnU, Ga., 21-23. la.. 2123 \/adl ft (5ygl (Keith) Philadelphia; (Bus! 
Perry, Florence (Palace) Brooklyn 21-23. Savo, Jimmy (Orpbaum) Kansas City; (Pal* o x n » 
Perry ft Whit* (Gates) Brooklyn 21-23. ace) Ch.cago IKi-HO. ' (Bijou) Savannah. G.s.. J- 
Pettit Family (Pantages) Ogdeu, Utah; Savoy ft Capps (Palace) Cincinnati; (Bead'a VnTini a- rii„.(„n.« 

(Pantages) Denver 25-80. Hlpp.) Cleveland 25-30. V.n r 

^ ^ Van ft C«.rhett VoPseum) New virk’21-22 

Phillips. Maybelle (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pan- Smnlon, Denoo Bros. A Scanlon (Keltb) In- Tan^*'Dr'k(^**& ^Vincent* "fi^lace) Waterbnr 
dlanapolie. Conn 

‘^®^**** Boeton; (Keltb) Van ft Emerson (Gates) Brooklvn 21 23 

SchlchtP.'•Minkin. (Bnshwick) Brooklyn; B^oolrn 

8ci« 'rvlhrut^ .R*inUo^t®h,c„en Va^n Hoven^^F^arbush) 'Brooklyn. 
^ 1 * rr on * Schenck (Procror) Newark, N. J. 

Sealo (Keith) Day^n O.. 21-23; (La Salle Van ft Tyson (SlU St.), New York; (Sh#u 
Garden) Detroit 2^'27. Buffalo 25-30 * 

Tanity Fair (Electric) Joplin. Mo.. 21-2 
(Alham- (Strand) Saginaw 25-2i; (Palace) FUnt 28- (l,in(vdn) Chlcseo 2S-S0. 

_ , , „ _ . Venet'an Five (Kel(h) Lowell, Mass. 
Se«^ ft Austin (Palace) New York; (DatIb) Versatile Sextet (Royal) New York. 
_ I^jttfibure *5-^ V a*. • Veterani of Variety (Palace) Sprinyfleld, 
8enla A Lola (Orpheum) 8t« Paul. Ma«9.e 21-23. 
Sewell Sister# (Hill St.) Lo# Angelee; (Or* Victoria ft Dupree (Pantages) T.onc Beach, 

rheum) Salt Lake City M-M. Calif.; (Pantag«s) Salt Lake City 2.-.-80, 
‘OTheum) Sioux City, la., village Band (MaJeMic) Grind Island, Neb., 

ov“* 1 ■ B .w • T* BT,.,,. ,ee .. . . wt B 21 23; (Empress) Omaha 2.S-27. 
* DeWltt (23rd P ' New York Vlllanl ft Vll'anI (Ornherm) Slonx Fills, S. 

*'<%() VincVnt! ”ialm'rKcUh'^"'symc.iw^^^ 
Th-’ .xt.b.ii.»bV Vet* V Virginia Belles (Rl.ilto) Chicago. 

n^Liiml (PantageO Spoksne 28-30. 

“a “ fnr^heu J Sioux ^Uy 23^ ^ 

^'’sL) *Cle^land*rV30*^”‘^**‘ Vo^i Vovacs'.' Liliy (Colonial) New Tork; (Al- 
Sbayne, A1 (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va., 21-23. _ *'*”b’'?’ /TT*^*'* »i .i n 
Shea. Tbo*. E., ft Co. (Jeffer*on) New York Valentine (Pantages) Portland. Ore 

21-23; (Davis) Pittsburg 25-30. 
Shepherd. Bert (Pantages) Spokane 25-30. YJ^abletkn, Princess (Golden Gstd San Fran- 
Shireen (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., ^423; cisco; (Hill St.) Los .\npples 25-30. 

(Orpheum) Sontb Bend 25-3(k Waiman ft Berry / (Palace) New Orleans 21-28. 
Shone, Hermlne Orpheum) Brooklyn. Waldron A- Winslow (Seventh St ) Minneapolis; 
Show Off. The (Proctor) Newark. N. J. (Lincoln) Chlcngo 25-27; (Orpheum) Cham- 
Shriner ft Fltzslnunous (Orpheum) Tulea, Ok., paign. III.. 2.S-30. 

21-23. Walker ft Brown (Noveltvl Topeka. Kan., 21- 
SlmpsoD ft Dean (Orpb(snm) VancooTer. Can., 23;. (Globe) Kansas City 28-27 

25 30. Walmsley ft Keating (Ben .\11) T-cxington, Kt.. 
Singer. Jack, Duo (Oruhetni) Mlnneapolln 21-23; (Orpheum) Padnonh 28-27. 
Singer, Johnny, ft Dolls (Golden Oate) San Walsh. Jack, ft Co. (Erpery) Providonee, 

rran<d»co: (Hill St.) Loa Angeles 25-30. R. T., 21-23. 
Singer's Midgets (Orpheum) Dee Moines Ja.; Walters ft Gould (Riviera) New York 21-23. 

(Orpheum) Sioux City 25-27. Walters ft Walters (riiitbu*b) Rro. klyn; (Slat 
Skatellea, The (Hill St.) Los Angeles. St.) New York 2.8-30 , 
Skelly ft Heit Revue (Seventh St.) MInneap- 'Walton. Florence (Orphenml Memphis, Tenn.; 

oils; (Orhpenm) Madison, Wia,, 25-27; (Pal- (Orpheum) New Orleans 2.8-30. 
ace) Rockford. HI.. 28-30t Ward, Frank (Keith) Clneinr.atl. 

Sm=th ft Barker (Keith) DostoB; (Keith) Ward & King (Pantage<!) Los Angp1(«; (Pan- 
Philadelphia 28-30. tages) San Diego 28-30. 

Smith. Tom (Orpheum) Llnfs>ln, Neb. Warden & LaCo'se (Orphenm) New Tork 21-23. 
Smith ft Strong (Or’«heum) Beattie; (Orpbenm) Washington, Petty (Matestic) Dallas, Tex.t 

I'ortland. Ore.. 2.8-30. (Majestic) ITouston 28-30. 
Sm'th, Fred * .\I iLyric) M'diile, Ala., 21-23. Watson. HcrrT (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; 
Smith. Ben (Keithl Portland, Me.; (Keith) (Orpheum) Seattle 28-30. 

T.«well. Mass., 25-30. Watson. Joe. K. (Bnshwlek) BtooIiItb. 
Snew. -olumhus ft TIoctor (Alhambra) New Wntson-Jenktns Revue (Rl'lto) Chiengi., 

York; (Colon'sl) New York M 30. Wayne, Marshall ft Candy (Harlem O. H.) 
Solar. Wlllle (I.j’ric) R'cbmond. Vt., 21-23. xew York 21-23. 
8i>n Dodger. The (Palace) New York. Warne, Clifford, ft (jo. (Pantages) Bntte, 
Snaman ft SIo>ne (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; Mont uj.og 

(Pantage-) Great Falls. Mont.. 28-27. ^t.' The (Poll) Wilkes-Barre Pa., 
Speneer ft Williams (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark., 21-23. 

21-28. Weaver ft Weaver (Orpheum) Vancouver, 
Springtime FrlvoUtle* (Pantages) Long Beach, Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 28-30. 

Calif,; (Pantages) Salt Lake City 25-80. Webt), Frank & Grace (Lyric) P-utler. Pa., 21- 
Stafford, Frank, ft Co. (T.pew) Ottawa. Can. 23. 
Stan’ev ft Spooner (Palaoe) Waternury. Cons., Weher ft FIMott (H'’’p) Baltimore. 

21-23. Weeks. Marlon (Temple) Roehester. N. T. 
Stanlev. Alleen (Marvland) Baltimore. Weir ft Crest (.\meH.an( New York '.'1-23. 
StanleV. Stan (On.henm) Kinxaa City; (Or- Weleh. .Ben (Poli) Worcester. Mass , 

phen'm) Sioux Citv. la.. 28-27. We1der«on Sisters (Pantages) SiKiknne 2.-30 
Starlevs. The (Palare) Milwauker; (State- Werner-Am.iro* Trio (M.ajestie) Springfield, 

I.ske) Chicago 28-30. TIL. 21 23; (Orpheum) (Juincy 28.07; (Ori.he- 
Stars of Yesterday (Ke'th) Wsshington. pm) Gal-shnrg 23 30. 
Steele. T.nilan (Miller) Mllwnnkee. tVest. .\rthur (Keith) Columhiis, O 
8*elB ft Smith (Pantages) Bntte. Mont., 08-2*1. We*tphal, Frank (Ri.altni St. I.ouls 21 23; 
Stepping Nome (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Main St ) Kansss Citv 28-30 

tentages) Portland, Ore., 25-30. Weston ft nine (T.<'ew) n.ihnk.m. N .T . 21-'23. 
Sfp'>i"g Pose T-'o (Cotumhla) pt Tonlg 21-03; Wheeler Bert A B. tty (Orpheum) Br.ioklyn; 

(Fair) Redwood Falls, Minn.. 28 80. Boston. Va«s.. 28-30 
Sterlings The il(V8th St ) Cleveland. 'When Love Is Young (Keith) Colnmbna, O. 
S-een'd's Midgets (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. When We Grow fp (Fulton) I'.rookijn 'Jl '.*3 

St White, Porter .1 (Keith) T.oulsville, Ky., 21- 
Stevcii*' ft Laurell (Emery) Providence. R. I.. 23; (B-m AM) I cxlngton 28 27^ 

Sf S^ Whitfield A- Tr. lnnd (Pulnee) Roekford. D1 , 
Stono“* Hayee (Empress) C.rsnd Bnplds. Mieli. 21-23: (Fot) Aur.'ra 28-27; (Rialto) Raelne, 
Storm. Tb* (Davta) Plltshurg; (Keith) Toledo* WIs,, 28-30. 

O 25-30 WIdener. R’stv ((harden) Baltijirnre: (Cross 
Stor'v ft Clark (Begent) New Torit 21-23. Keys) Philadelphia 28 27; (State) Trenton, 
Striker, A1 (Temple) Rochester. N. T.; N. I., 28 30. 

(Keith) Syracuse. N. T.. 25-.30. Wilhur, ('*ano (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 
Ktiilltan ft Meyers (Orpheum) Sioux Falla. B. (Orpheum* Ero«no 2‘(-30 

D. 21-23. Wilcox. Frank (Palace) Chicago. 
Bally, Roce-s ft SnRv (Fair) Mausfiel.i. p.a. Wilde. Ga-dm. ft Co. (P.aut :gcs) I.oa Angelet; 
Sully ft Thomas (Keith) Columbia, S. O.. 21- (Pantage*) San Diego 28 30 

Wilt ft Biondv (Loew) Montreal. 
SnllT ft Houghton (Orpheum) Portland. Or#.; Will'ams, Roger (Palaoe) New Haven, Conn.. 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 28-30. 21-23. 
Sultan (Keith) Lowell, Mass. Williams * Tavlor (Keith) Providence, It. t.; 
Sunbeam Follies iLtww) Ottawa, Can. (Riverside) New Y'Tk 25-30. 
Swsrts A Clifford (Orphenm) San Francisco; Wills Bn's. (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan.. 21-23. 

(Orpheum) Oakland 35-80. WlRis. P-oh (Pantage*) I.o» Angeles; (Pan* 
Swor Bros. (Orpheum) Joliet, RL, ffl-JS; (Or- tages) San Diego 2.8-.30 

pheum) Galesburg 85-27| (Orphenm) Quincy Wilson ft Kelly (Fnlton) Brooklvn 21-23 
2>l 30. WMsou. Lew (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

Snlol). Pan) (Palace) Ft. Wavne. Ind., 21-23; 21-23. 
la.! (Resid’s Hlpp.) Cleveland 28 30. Wl'scn. Jacit. ft Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; 

Bvivestev Famllv (Matestic) Dallas, Tex.s (Ma- (Colonial) New To™ 25-30. 
Jeetlc) Honston #8-30. Wilson. Arthur ft Lydia (Broad'wny) Spring- 

B.vncopeted Seven (Orphenm) Boeton. fleh). Mate.. 91-28. 

UoiBB A Cavertv (Fox) Aurora, HL, 21-23. 

Qulxey Four (Lyrtc) Atlanta. Ga.. 21-23. 

■race ft Edgn (Oates) Bmeklyn 21-23. 
Rark.'s. The (Ix'cw) Toronto 
Rafayette's Dog* (Colieeam) New Tork 21- 

23; (Colonial) New York 35-80. 
Ramsdell, The. ft Deyo |Orpheum) Oaktead, 

Calif.; (Orphenm) I.on Aegeles 25-80. 
Raeso ft Co. l.tuditoriiim) Quebec, Can. 
Reddlngion ft Grant (Palace) New Raven. 

Conn., 21-23 
(Orpbenm) Redmond ft Well* (Orphenm) Lincoln, Nch. 

Reed A Tu-ker O'al.nee* Ro<kford. PI.. 21 23. 
(Nattona" Reed, Jessie (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 

(Golden Gate) .San Fraacieeo 25-30. 
Reeder ft .trmstrong (I-oew) Toronto. 
Regay, John, ft Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 21-33. 
Reid, Warren Cart (Orphenm) Lincoln, Ntd).; 

(Orpheum) Omaha 25 30. 
Remple, Harriet (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 25-.3Q. 
Reo * Heltnar (I.'ncoln Bo ) New Tork 21-23 
Retter. Dezso (Shea) Toronto; (PrinccM) Mon- 

tpal 2.8 :«0 
Rhea. Mile., ft Co, (Pantages) Denvew; (Pan¬ 

taget) PneMo 2B-S0 
Rialto ft Isimont (I.yrir) Atlanta. Ga., 21-28. 
Kings ft Rainloows (Keith) Lonitville. Ky.. 

21 23. 
RIns, The (Ke(th) (Vtinmhns, O.; (Cotfgllal) 

Rrie. Pa.. 25-30. 
Rasing Generation (Pantages) Wlnnlp<'g, Can.; 

(Pantages) Great Palls, Mont., 25-27. 
Ritter ft Knappe (Majestic) Mllwaiikee; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 25-30. 
Rives ft Arnold (Psn)*ges) Seattle; (7*antage«) 

Vancouver. Can . 25-30 
RoNrts ft CMark (Male-tic) Ch'etgo. 
Rn)>e-t«. Jne • Keith) Svraciise. N. Y.; (Keith) 

Columhua. O.. 25>30. 
Rohinsen ft Pierce (Pantage*) Vanconveg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Ta'-oma, Wash . 2* SO. 
Robinson. BUI (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Boeder, B'llv (Amertean' Chicago. 
Rngert, Will ft Marr (Gran'*) Bt. Tools. 
Rogers A A'len (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 25 30, 
Rolley. Jo.« (Orpheum) I.lnrotn. Neh.; (Or- 

pheum) Omaha 25-.30. 
Romainc. Manuel, ft Co. (D-'la»cey) New Tork 

21 28 
Rooney ft Benf Revue (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(8h(>a) Buffalo 25-30. 
Rose A Moon (Jefferson) New York 31-23 
Rose A Barton (Grand) Atlanta. Gn., 21 23. 
Roses. Four (Pantage*) Portland. Ore. 
Rosinl Carl, ft Co. (Orpheum) Quincy. TR,. 

21 23; (Rialto) St I.onls 25-27; (THpp.) 
Terr-' Hante, Ind., 23 SO 

Ross ft Edwards (Pantages) Beattie; (Pan- 
tages) Vsneonver. C.an . 25 SO. 

Ross ft Marne O’oII) Worce«ter. Mass.. 21 
Ross. Blackface Eddio (P.alaoe) Jacksonville, 

n.a.. 2123 
B,i«sow Miilget' (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok.. 21-23. 
Rotli Dave (Golden Gate) Ren Franciseo; 

(Orph-'iim) Oakland 25 SO 
Uo.vsl Sidneys (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D., 

21 23 (Grand) Fargo 25-27. 
Roral Revue (Pantages) Merophle. Tenn. 
R.ivee, Fred A Villa (State) Memphis. Team„ 

21 "3 
Hove-'. Ruby (Palace) Springfield. Maas.. 

21'-’3 
Ruhlu ft H 

((irpheiini) 
Riidinoff 11(1 ... 
Rule ft O’Brien (Bijou) Havennah. Oa.. 21-28. 

NxgreTS. The (Orpheurp) Seattle; 
Fartlend. Ore., 25.30. 

' ipanee* (Palace) ( inclnratl; 
Tftnl*Til)e 28-27. 

Nash ft OTour,#)) (OlumWi) Far Rocktway. 
N. V.. 21 28; (Bushwlck) Brooklyn 28-30 

N*n ft Mitt (Kolth) Booton 
Nell*oii Alma, ft Boys (Palteo) MUwaokeo; 

(Palace) Chicago 25 30. 
Velaoo A l.ecnar-1 (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga., 21 23 
Nelson, Juggling (Pantages) T*e«ma, Wa«h ; 

'Pantages) Portland. Ore., 25 30. 
Nelson’* Patience (Regent) Kalamasoo. Mich , 

21 »: (Palace) Flint 28-27. 
Nevada, Lloyd ft Co. (Orphenm) Ttueoln, Neh ; 

(t)*pheum) Omaha 21-30 
Nevtue ft Goedtm (TTlpii ) Ba)ttiw(we 
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Wilson & McAvoy (Hamilton) New York 21- Henderson, Gos: (Fair) Ann Arbor, Mich., 18- Molly Darling: (Liberty) New Tork Se^. 1, 
23. 23; (Fair) Hartford 25-30. tndef. 

Wilson-Aubrey Trio (Orpbeum) W’inDlpog, Hughes & LalUdo: (Fair) David City, Neb.. Monster. The: (SOtb 9t.) New York Ang. 8. la- 
Can. 19-22. del. 

Winnie, Dave (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok., Kennedy & Dde:i: Watertown. Wls.. 19-23; Moonshine: (Grand O. H.) Toronto, Can.. 18- 
21-23 Tole'Io, O.. 25-30. 23. 

W'olford & Bogard (Boanokc) Boanoke, Va., Kolomoko. Goldie, Hawaiian Tronpe: (CUr) Mother's Millions, with May Bobson: (Boyal 
21-23. Meyersda'e. Fa., 18-23. Alexandra) Toronto. .Can., lb-2.S. 

Wonder Seal (Avenue B) New York 21-23. Maxwell Bros.: (Fair) Elk City, Ok.. 18-23. Music Box Bevue: (Music Box) New York •ept. 
Wood A- W.vdc (Orphenm) 8t. Louis. 19. indef. 
Wood. Britt (Fantages) Denver; (FanUges) MADVriATTC MU I VII I F O'Brien Girl: (Grand) Cincinnati. O.. 17-23. 

Fueblo 28 30. V CiLavlUO IvlCilj Ylljlab Old Soak: (I'lymoulli) New York Aug. 22, indef. 
Cf***^* •< *11 Swisstional Frss Acts. Blossoms: (Fulton) New York Sept. 10. 

21'2Ss M iiiflco) 1 inriDnAti aeO-oO, AddrMi Cftrt Th# BillbMrd N^w liKltf. 
Wrijrhl A I>iHtrl#h Ft Wnrth. a* in# DiiiDMra. new T#r», . ...... --- « 

Wylie & Hartman (Orpheiim) OakUtnd. CaUf.; McDonslds. Three: (Fair) Allentown. Pa.. 18- 
(()rpn»*uin) r ri*8DO *,n*s'Hi _ «»3j iKftir) Ldftncfttttor 

W.VSP. K'""*- il'auuges) Tat^a. Wash.: parentoB. The: (Fair) Medford, Wls.. 19-22; 
(Fantages) I'ortland. Ore., 25-30. (Fair) Mt. Airy, .N. C.. 26-29. 

^lo Duo (Loew) Hoboken, N. J.. 21-23. 

Payne, Jack: (Fair) Arlington, Neb., 18-23; 
(Fair) Beatr ce 25-80. 

Baymond & Maaon: Lehighton, Pa.. 25-30. 

O'Brien Girl: (Grand) Cincinnati, O., 17-23. 
Old Soak: (I'lymoulli) New York Aug. 22, indef. 
Orange Blossoms: (Fulton) New York Sept. 10. 

indef. 
Fanners Again; (Selwyn) New York May 1, 

indet. 
Passing Show of 1922; (Winter Garden) New 

Y’ork Sept. H. Indef. 
Plot Tliickeua, The: (Booth) New York Sept. 

5, indef. 
Pomeroy's Past, Sam H. Harris, mgr.: (Gar¬ 

rick) Phi sdelpbia Sept. 18, indef. 
Blch Harry; (Fa r) Monmouth, iu.. 19-23- with Kstelle WIiiw.kkI: (Olym 

Yachting (American) New York 21-23. (Fair) Hartford. Mich., 2.'>-30. ’ « nC* i ^ iw!/ vo— v«,v 
Yarmark (Palace) Waterbury. (»nn.. 21-23. 20-23; (Fair) <Ca*‘“‘» 

VeoniuD. ■^“*'*'*®*'« » , _* *_I_ Serpent s Tot>th, with Marie Tempett: (Little^ 
Yip \ip Yapbankers iKeithI Syracuse. N. Z.; Sew York \nfr *M Indef 

WALTFR QTAMTfiM 
Vwk & King (Orph"^) scatue; (Orphep.) lilfLILII 0l fin I Ull '^^besTer!‘*Pa:. SfLan! 

Yo«'*"v;!od^ ;ori;’h.um) Brooklyn; (K.ltb) 6"*ND^RAPID8._MICH.. FAIR. 8EPT. la TO 23. Inc., mgr..; 

Yo^d’Tte^urpris.^ (Metropolitan) Brooklyn Stanton. Walter; (Fair) Grand Bapids, Mich., ’ 

Yme*** Blcharda (Princess) Montreal. Birdseed: Phlladelphl* Sept. 11, 

. Webb."capt*‘^G™r%*’ (pSir) AsWtnd, Wls., 19- '*, London: (Hudson) New York Aug. 
Zelaya (Palace) .Milwaukee 25-30. 22; (Fair) Black Biver Fa.ls 27-30. ‘na«- ^ . 

' Wilkin* Bird Circus: Blue Earth. -Minn.. 20- 2nly 10. In- 

I f Zareil ''Duo!'**lFa.n u’rhaua lU 19-21 Thank-U: (Fort) Chicago Ang. 27, Indef. 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE ' Grind)''chf.go"A5g.“r^^^ 
IIWIT^ nptaaaB^iA n aaii^MAa, Torch Bearer*; (Vanderbilt) New York Aug. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL v,ac.,,. 
cJmTval Yf®'l^’un :^VF!lVk) I^iaSaj^H^'18-28. |^'iTvlVr“;:o..l! 'o“r’22? ^1 
Echoes of Broadwav;# iShubert) lMtt»burg 18- MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Beaver Falls, Fa., .New (Nistle 26. 

* 23 AVI , » I V m . rn<'Ie Tota'a CiiliiD (Wm. Kibble's), C. F. 
Fscts and Figiirea: (Princess) Toronto 18-23. ^“**,•.*"*? (Bepubllc) New York May Ackerman, mgr.: Ctarkeburg. W. Va^ 20; 
Frollca of 1922; (Shubert Grand) Hartford, **“*ef. Grafton 21; Moiind'vilie 25; Martin* Ferry, 

Conn 18-23. Abraham Lincoln, with FVank McGlynn, 8. C. O., 26; Canibr.dge 27. 

Eaton. O , 25-29. 

WALTER STANTOI 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH., FAIR. SEPT. IS TO 23. 

Sally. Irene, Mary: (Casino) New York S<^t. 
4, indet. ^ 

Serpent's Tooth, with Marie Tempeit: (Little) 
New York .tug. 24. indef. 

Shore Leave, w th ITancea Start: (Lycenm) 
New York Aug. 8, indef. 

Shtiille Along (Geo. E Wlntt'a), Clem T. 
Schaefer, mgr.: W. Chester, Pa., 20; Lan¬ 
caster 22; Bead ng 23. 

SLinuer, (itis, Cha*. Frohmtn, Inc., mgri.; 
New London, Conn , 25; Worcester. Mas*., 
•2«-27: Hartford, Omn.. 'JS-SO. 

Yule 4 Blchards (Prlncees) Montreal. .ii*. Hiram and Annt Lucindy Birdseed: 
(Fair) Meyersdale, Fa., 18-23. 

Webb, Capt. George: (Fair) Ashland, Wls., 19- 
Zelaya (Palace) .Mllwankea 25-30. 22; (Fair) Black Biver Fa.ls 27-30. 

Wilkins Bird Circus: Blue Earth, Minn., 20- 
23: NorthUeld 28-30. 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE “' ““ 
DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

Aa Ton Were; (Majestic) Boston 18-23. *"°the*cin«nnat? 
Carnival of Fun: tl'urk) Indianapolis IS-tt. ^'iiohiI?iSo’‘tq^n&ure^ Pii®BLirATl'(?i?^'^ 

^ Echoos of Broadway;# (Shubert) IMtUburg 18- MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Pa«8 and Figiirea: (Princess) Toronto 18-23. .H**? Hose; (Bepubllc) New York May 
Frolic, of 1922; (Shubert Grand) Hartford, . **“•« ,.v cv , « a- 

Conn.. 18-23. 
Funmakera: (Belasco) Washington 18-28. 
Give Me a Thrill; (Shiiliert) New Haven, 

Conn.. 18-20; (Bijou) Fall Biver, Mas.*., 
21-23. 

Hello, Miss Bsdlo: (Crescent) Brooklyn 18-23. 

Abraham Lincoln, with FVank McGlynn, S. C. O., 2ti; Canibr.dge 27. 
Freetteld. mgr.: Santa Barbara, Ga.if., 22; Whispering W res: (49th St.) New lork Aug. 
Pasadena 23; Provo, Utah, 25; Ogden ^27; 7, indef. 
Salt Lake City 28-30. 

Anna Cbriatie, with Pauline Lord, Arthur Hop- 
kina. mgr.: BuSalo 25-30. 

Hello’ New York: (Astoria) Astoria. L. I., Awful Truth. Tlie; (Henry Miller) New York 
N. 'y. 18-20; (Boro Park) Brooklyn 21 Sept 18, Indef, 

White ivacotk. with O’.ga Petrova: (JefTcr- 
aoD) St. Louis 18-23. 

White's, George. Scandal*:. (Globe) New York 
.4iig '29. indef. 

Why Men Leave Home: (Moroseo) New York 
Sept. 12. indef. 

Wild Oat* Lane, with Maclyn Arhuckle: (Broad- 
hu;at) New York Sept. 0, indef. 

Hello iver.vbody: (Garrick) Chicago 18-23. Bat, The: Asheville. N. C., 23; Knoxville. Sept. 12, Indef. 
Hollywood FoUie’a: (New Palace) St. Paul 18- Tenn., 25-27; Naabvi'.le 28-30. Wild Oats Lane, with Maclyn Arhuckle: (Broad- 

Before Breakfast, W. P. Wachtel, mgr.: bu:st) New York Sept. 0, indef. 
Laughs and Ladies; (Shubert) Cincinnati 18- Montlcello, N. T., 21; Florida 22; Washing- Wynn. Ed. in Ihe 1 erfect Fool; (Illinois) Chi- 

23 toil. N. J.. 23: Toms Biver 25. cago Aug. 27. indef. 
(lain Street Follies; (Academy) Baltimore 18- Better Timea: (Hippodrome) New York Sept. 2. Zlegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York 

23 indef. June S, indef. 
Midnight Bounders: (Empress) St. Louis 18-M. Blossom Time: (Ambassador) New York Aug. 

Mun"iwli%*FomVs: 18 23.’ BIchard Carla: (Shubert) RIIRI PQOIIP A 
Oh What a (lirl: (Academy) Baltimore 24-30. ^_Philadel|.hia Sopt 4. indef. DUnLCOUUL W 
Hit* Girls of 1922: (kecney) Newark, N. J., ® Lean: (Northern) 

Rose^lrl; (Garrick) Chicago 24-30. Bringml" lp^F«t^Vr:“ Wajtoa. N. Y.. 21; Os- COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
Ssv It 'With Laughs; (Sbubert) Kansas City "i Binghnmton 23. „ _ _ , _ 
° 19 23 Bulldog Drummond, w.th H. B. Warner: American Girls: (Gayetv) Omaha 18-23* (Gay- 
Rni^ of Life* (Criterion) Bufra)o 18-23. (Powers! Chicago Sept. 4. Indef. ety) Minneapolia 25-30. 
SteJmin'^ Around (Park) Cttca, N. Y.. 18-20; Captain Applejack: (Cort) New Yock Dee. 29. Big Jamboree: (Colonial) CleveUnd 18-23; 

(Wieting) Syracuse 21-23 _ ‘udeL (Empire) Toledo. O,. 25-30. 
Rtoien Sweet*- (Englewood) Chi(»go 18-23* Cat and the Canary: (Princes*) Chicago Slept. Bon Iona: (Orpbi-um) Paterson, N. J.. 1823: 
Success- (Weller) Zanesville. O.. 20-21; 3. Indef. (Majestic) Jersey City. N. J , 25-30 

(Court) Wh el ng W. Va., 22-2.3. Charlatan. The; (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Bowery Burlee<|uera: Binghamton, N. Y.. 20; 
Trouble* of 1922; lOarrIck) Minneapolis 19-23. Sept. 4. indef. (OionUl) Ft ca, N. Y., 21-23; (Gayety) 

lebem 27; Wilmingtoo, Del., 28-30. 
__ - -.-..A tlaffy DUl: New York Aug. 23, indef. (Grand) Worcester. .Mass , 25 ;i'» 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS ^T“”ind?f. (Pl-yhouw-) New York Sept. 25-^’;''*^’ Moutrc.l 18-23; 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Dulcy, with Lynn Fontanne: (Broad) Phlladol- ^"'’1’'.,^,* Bevue: (Gayety) Pittsburg 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- pUla Sept. 11. Indef. „ <‘^'•'01 “D Cleveland 25.3(. 
IN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) East Side-West Side: (Nora Bayes) New York ,***'.''1',' . J**".'et.y Washing- 

USHEdVrSV Of“?KaRGF* tmVen.r^"iones!*’with Ch.s. S. Gilpin. AioTnh ’.'i (Caya/rWllVdelpbl. 18- 

iiv—>. M«iii Endless Chain, with Margaret lAurence: (Geo. '-^.k... , . . -T- .0..* 
AirDrKIA/'C A \ Cr'SUSt of All M. Cohan) New York ^pt 4. indef. Buffalo ’ ^<»««J-ety) 
Al r Kr iMl I I ^WArtZ I ComeUvand 8«r- tve. with Myra Brown A Johnny (.etx: Prlrce- ,\iin..r« lif-nri v. »• v ..v iv-vi. 
ALiriVEinW Hlah ton. Hi.. 21; Freeport 22; Clinton. la.. 24; ^ o-'-ui 
WIrs Acts, Aldrrts MR.'S A A SWARTZ Msnarar. lows City 25; Davenport 26-27. . , ,, 
care The Billboard, or 251 IcuUon St.. Near York. Fantastic Frl< a*eee. A: ((Jreenwlch V/Jage) iK-iej; il|«(o,u,.i ^rraiiton ^*1*,*'’ ’" 

New York 8ept. 11, Indef, Hello GimmI 'rinie*' iC'.e.'it'l t*...i 1* 0-1. 
Black Bros.: .Mbion. Neb.. 19-22. Foola Ernint: (Maxine Elliott) New Yo.k Aug. (Empire) Tor n^^••5 TI • “ ** -'^*, 
Choy Ling lli-.- Troiiiie: (Fair) .Ynn Arbor. -1, indef. Howe's Sam Show*" K.sietvl MilwjuV.i. 19. 

Mich.. (Fain BuiTton. Tnd.. 2r.;.3((. Gingham Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aug. wj. (Coiimibla) ("ir.Igo Milwuuk.e 18- 
Biirtino. I'.iiit A Marie; (D^atn and Park) og. Indef. ep Smiling; iEni|iirei Newark N. J. 18 23- 

Ncwaik. -N• .1 . u:*Hi I.,t 1., Morning. Dearie.* (Colonial) Chicago Aug. «ir|.jieuin» Paier*-n. N. J.. 2r .3(1 
Dare-Ileiil Glicer: 1! verb's^. L I , N. i., ^ Indef Knick-Knacks: IColiiiiil>i:i i cbii-ago llk2.3: (Star 

is-'jn: Gnkluiol. •Nld . 2-. >'■ GrVnwlch ' Village FolBes; (Shubert) New A Garter) Chicaco 2.5 39. 

12. mdef. t*'!-?"'*.’,- !. ‘ '“''“““G IGay- 
^UHDI IjaPUII Goilty One, The. with Pauline Frederick: Loulinllle 

l#Cl flLlw (Woods) (Jbicago Aug 20. indef. of America; Jt.nipres*) Chicago 18-13; 

^ M.‘:;5x^\.ar:^."sVo-;':"';Gaye.y, Kan... city 

Helninre Tr o; T.evlngton. Va ’S --- * ”w?' Va?**'.^"^Omaf'21*'^^Tn*^l^:^PeaTh ^ n yrlc)' Dayton'*'!”*’''^'* 3(f“^ 

DePhlL Cliae.. Attr.ictions: (Fair) Gratz, Pa.. Bra’ve. mgr.: Canton, O . (Park?*Young*- ^Tw’ ^*^*'''"'** '*• Foughkeepsie 

HeV.'j'.io: (Fair! Wlllmar. Minn. lIT-pS- Her Temnorarr Hu*band. with Wm. Courtenav: * rovldenre 18- 

Bulible Bubble: (Gayety) Boston 18-23*. 
(Grand) Worcester, Mass., 25 IP) 

indef. ((la.'ely) Bo*tun 25-30. 
f, with Lynn Fontanne: (Broad) Phlladol- ^"'’1’.,^,* Bevue: (Gayety) Pittsburg 
la Sept. 11, Indef. „ -V “D » Icveland 25 .3(> 
Side-West Side: (Nora Bayes) New York Washing- 

g 15 Indef iGaye(y) l*itl*l.i;rg 2.5 3m 
■n>T Jones, with Chas. S. GUpln. AdoTnh Fhiladelpbla 18- 

fC. I'h.In with \l«ir<Pflt>Af T IIIasa .. . *“>.5 Lt lllH 

Fooli Emnt; (Mzzino Elliott) Stw Yo»k Aug. (Kmplr»*> Tt^’r nt.» li"*’ - 

Gii^a^ Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aug. "^r iccdrbu:?* «• 
28, Indef. .-p Smiling; iEni|iire| .Newark N. J., 18 23; 

Good Morning, Dearie: (Colonial) (Hilcago Aug. ((ir|>jn'uin) Puier*'n. N. J.. 2r .3(1 
27. indef. Kuick-Knacks:_ IColiunl.i:, i cbii-ago 18*2.3: (Star 

Greenwich Village Foll'.es; (Shubert) New , A_ Garter) Chicago 2.* 39. 
York Sept, 12. Indef. .'Vl'?"'*’.' ! ‘ '“' inuatl 18-23; (Gay- 

Goilty One, The, with Pauline Frederick: ..''fy* Louisville 2.>-.at 
(Woods) Ghicago Aug 20. indef. 'll * *'f"7'’f.' .Chicago 18-13; 

^Jar'^B fn'dc'f"'’’’''*'*^ ^l.‘:;o^X^^.are?"tVow^"';Gay..,,v, Kan... City 

Heno. Rufus, i^ng 4 wwardA mgr.^ H^^^^^^^ 

TinAtine^.t -7. • ^ ‘ (Lyric) Daj'ton. (»., 25 .30. Creek 23; Huntington 25. 
Hello, Prosjierlty. with Harry L. Cooper. Chas. 

Brave, mgr.: Canton, O.. 20. (Park) Youngs¬ 
town 21 '22. 

Itudio Girl*: (Hurtig A Seamen) New York 
18 23; Newbiirg. N. V., 25-27; Poughkeepsie 
29 :m). 

Reeves. .\1. Show; (Empire) Providence 18- 

Fitscerald I>U"' (I'.iU) Crown P-dnt, Ind., 18- 
23. 

Gaylor. Cl.a* : (Fair) Traver-e City, Mich., 
21-23: (Fair) Wn'verine 2.’>-2S. 

Gordon. Don 4 Mae: (F 'r) .\lbion. Neb., 18- 
'22. 

Grrat Siegfried: (Fair) Riverhead. L. I., N. 
T . 1* 23: (FalM (5>h'cr kill 2.5-30 

Harrison's. Mis* Happy. Animal Cireus: (Fair) 

It's a Boy: (Harris) New York Sept. 19. Indef. St-P Dn It: (Palace) Baltimore 18-23; (Gayety) 
_i.k T-i—/t.*aaiiAh \\,*■ hitfgtijn 2.1-30. Just Married, with Tiviaa Martin: (LaSalle) 

Chicago April 16, indef. 

Kempv. w th Grant Mitchell (Belmont) New 
York M.y 16. indef 

KIWI, w.th I.enore Clric: (Belasco) New York 
Not. 29. indef. 

Slip I-'Tely Girls: (I.yric) Dayton, O., 18 *28; 
(illymi-le) Cinc'niiati 25-.3f» 

Talk of tile Town: (CajefT) Hochevter. N Y., 
IS ‘23; Itliacii. N. Y 25; F.lm rs '26; Bing¬ 
hamton '27; (CiiloiiLah Idea 'gs .'irt 

Temiiiatloii* of lUgS: (Gayety» _ Biiffab) 18-23; 
irrison's. Mis* Happy. Animal Cireus: (Walrl . . (Gavetri Itoclu-ter \ \ '>5 3o 
WateiU-wn, Wis.. 19-23; (Fair) Vlroqua 27- Mghtnin', with Frank Baron: (Biackstooe) Chi- seandal*- ((elMnl.ial '.New V 

c»go Sept. 1. Indef tCssir,')) Brieiklyn 25 .'F:. 

TOM BESSIE 
HAYEIS nnd HAYES Merri- widow; (T-oIonJal) Ntirfolk. Vs.. 21-23; 

Uvmnxts mid Wire Wslkeia Two feitute ctims w^ 
, •.* (Tpen for Fsiri s't-r September *.3 S*pt. IS- boro 27; 'Wtnstm. K,|,.ra- .* » t rlrd, ?P 
15. ridUlsc. Mt"h.: 19-23. T’jiterse Clt» Mich. Per- Asher'! e 3(3 
tnstiert address. Sand’jsky. MflhUtap vTite Angelo, with I>s, ( sm'lo (New Cn* 

ran) Sio I^apclsci. 18-.3'i 
Hoeum FtrollTt (P*'r> Nrtr(e Breiiri, \tlel).. Vital. In Lady Billy (Ati*nt*» aeiantn Ga 

Marjo'alne. with Peggy Wood: (Lyric) F*hri* 33's'«'trs. H'llv. nw-f Tri!*f B<aiitle»- (Ma- 
detphla 9ept. 19. Indef. J-sti Jere-y City. N. J. 18'it; tllurdg 

Merrv Widow; (Colonial) Ntirfolk. Vs.. 21-23; A S.;..T...r.i >e-. V.rk 25-30 
Hender-nn N. C.. 25: Durham 26; Greens- Wlllinni*. M'll'e -•.ow. i.'-'l'ir A G-irtet) Chl- 
bori) 27; Wtnatmt Ualera. V* fr rlrd* ?P* <-ag<» 18 2;-! - Eiii|>r. ) Ch capo 25 3(» 
Asher'! e 3(3 Wlti» Women si.d H mui N'ewlr’re. N Y.. 18- 

vfH.e Angelo, with let, ( sm'lo (New Cne gi, • ughkeepaie. v* ' v 2123; (Empire) 
ran) 9in Franci*ci. 18-30 Br<e»fcir*i ".’.'to 

Vital In Lady B'lly (Atiant*) Atlanta Ga YAMtli;iii Foll'e* (Malestle) Mrrsntnn Pa IB 
2e.j* (ra«loe) t»».«t,d«i|.h1e sngto 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 

Baby Bears: (Duqnesae) Pittsbnrc U-' i- 
(Broadway) Indianapolis 25 80. 

Bandtiox Hevoe; (.Majestic) AlPany, N. T 
18- 23; (Plaxa) Springfield. Mass., kl-3F ** 

BAtadway Belles: (limward) R<«ton /8-9Bi 

”8 3o”*" *'”*’**'• (Lyceum) New Brltaip 

Farr, Frances, and Her Pacemakers: (Onvetyl 
Brooklyn 18-23; (Lyric) Newark. N. J.. & 
39. 

Follies and Scandals: (Rialto) New Brunswick 
N. J., 18-23; (llijon) I'hlladeipbla 25-30. 

Beads t'p; (Bijou) Philadelphia 18-28; (Folly) 
Baltimore 25-30. ' 

Bello, Jake. Girl*; (Bandbox) Clereland 18-23* 
(Music Halil Akron, (>., 25-27; Fremont 28-' 
Elyria 29; Sandusky 80. ' 

Jatx Babies: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 18-23* 
(Rialto) New Brunswick, S. J.. K-30. ' 

Jazz Time Revue: (Lyceum) ColumbiiA O. 18- 
23; (Biindboxl Cleveland 2.5-.30. 

Kandy K.d*: (Broadway) Indianapolis 18-23* 
(Lyric) Dayton, ()., Z5 30 ’ 

Laffin 'I'hru 1922; iGardeii) Buffalo 18 23; (Ma¬ 
jestic) .Albany 2.5-3U. 

Lid Lifter*: (Lyric) Dayton. O., 18-23; (Ly¬ 
ceum) ('oliimbu* 25-80. 

London Gayety Girls: (Folly) Baltimora 18-23; 
tipen week 2-3-:<0. ’ 

Mischief Makers: (Empire) Cleveland 18-23: 
(Garden) Buffalo 25-30. 

Monte Carlo Girls: Akron. O., 18-20; Fremont 
21; Elyria 22; Sandusky 23; (New Empira) 
Cleveland 25-30. 

Pell Mell; (Star) Brooklyn 18-23; (Empire) 
Hoboken. N. J . 25-3<( 

Pepper I'ot; (Empire) Ilobuken, N. J.. 18-23: 
(Gayety) Brooklyn 2.5-3'). 

Playmates: (New Bristol) Briktol, Conn., 18- 
20: 'Lyceum) New Britain 21 23; open week 
2.5-:«). 

Smiles and Kisses; (Olympic) New York 18- 
23; (Star) Brooklyn 25-20. 

White's. I’at. Irish Daisies; (Plata) Sprlng- 
flel(L Mass.. 18-23; (Howard) Boston 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Beckridge's. Lew, Naughty Baby Bevoa: 
(Elite) Rome, Oa.. 18-23. 

Bence's. Bert, Hello Girls: tLyric) Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., 18 23. 

Booth'A Billinga. Muaical Revue. Thelma 
Booth, mgr.: LaGrange. Oa., 18-23. 

Booth's. Billings. Beauty Parade, Billings 
Booth, mgr.: (Majestic) AabevlUe, N. C.. 
18*23 

Brown's, Msry, Tropical Maids: (Majestic) 
Bomell. N. Y.. Sept. 4. indef. 

FIa|ii>ers uf 1923, Chas Morton, mgr.: (Acme) 
Goldsboro, N. C., 21-23; (Ulymplc) New[>ort 
News. Va.. 25-30. 

Folly-Town Maids. Arthur Hireins, mgr.: (Ctn- 
tral) Danville, III., until Oct. 80. 

Gilbert's, Art. Broadway Whirl: (Strand) 
Aberdeen. 8. D.. Indef. 

Hank's Sunshine Revue; (Palace) Olean. N. T- 
19 23 

Humphrey's. Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Oraad) 
Rome. Ga., 19-23: (Bonita) Atlanta 25-30. 

Hnmplirey's. Bert, Dancing Rmldlea- (Elite) 
Rome. Ga., 18.23: (Bonita) Atlanta 25-30. 

Johnson's Musical Revue: (Star). Lonisvilla, 
Kr., indef. • 

Lord, Jack. Mnsigirl Comedy Oa.: (Broadway) 
Tu'.sa. Ok., 19-30. 

Mike It Snappy (Hal Hoyt's), Got FUlg. 
mgr.: (Crystal) .Anderson. Ind. 11-18. 

Morris. Bobby. Co.: (Circle Stock) MlnneapoUs, 
Minn. 

Smith’s, Larry. Follytown FrivoUtlea; (lUn- 
battan) El Dorado, Ark.. Ang. 28, Indef. 

Vogel A MI'ler's (sId* anil Fnda of 1922: 
(Mystic) Co*hoctoo. O.. 1 '.’3 

Weble'*, B '.1y, Naughty, .Naughty Co., BlOj 
Ksrie, mgr.: (O. 11.) Galveston. Tex.. 19,30. 

Wehles. Billy. Whis Bung Revue, Marshall 
Walker, mgr.:' (Palace) Beaumoot, Tex.. 
19- 30. 

Worrell's, Chas., Virginia Belles: (Grand) 
Canal Dover, O., 18-ZS. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alien Players (New Empire) Edmonton. AlU., 
Can., Indef. 

American Players: (American) Spokane, Wasn., 
Aug. 28, indef. 

Bo*t<m Stock Ca: (8t. James) Boatoo Ang. 21. 
Indef. 

Bijou Arcade Stork Co.: (BiJoa) Battle OrecS. 
M'.eh., Indef 

Brownell, Mabel, Players; (Victory) Daytot. 
O. , indef. 

Brown’s. Icon E.. Players: (BJ<»> Wooa- 
soekrt. |{ I . indef 

Chicago Slock ('o., Chas. IT. Ros*ksm. mgr.: 
E. Liverpool, O., 18-23; Meadville, Ps . 2-5- 
.W'. 

Coloalsl Players: (Colonial) Pittsfield. Mast., 
indef. 

Colonial riaycrt; (Colonial) Baa Diego. Cal.. 
Indef 

Cutter Stork O . Wallace R. Clutter, mgr.: 
Fremont, O.. 18-23. 

Drama Players; (Kmprest) Kansas City, Mo- 
Indef. 

Edwards, Mae. players, (Tbas. T. Smith, mgr : 
WolfTlIle, S. H.. Can., 21-23; Oharlolletown. 
!*♦ £• la 25*3^. 

Feaiy, Maude, Playera: (Orpbeum) Newark, 
N. J., Sept 4. Indef 

For*jrth Players: (Forsyth) Atlaata, Ot-. “• 

Garrick Playera: (Garrick) Washington. D. C . 
indef. 

Garelrk Players: (Family) Ottawa. Out., Can., 

Oarrick Players: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wit., 
Ang. 21. indef. 

Glaser. Vanghsn, Players: (TTptown) Toronto, 
Can , Ang 19, Indef. 

Gordinier Stock Ou.: Blandlnsvllle, III., 19 23. 
Colchester 2-5JHI 

, Gordinler Playrrs, Clyde H. Gordlnler. 
(Princess) Ft. Dodge, It . tSept. 8. Inder. 

Ul;i|>o<lrome PIsyers; (Hippodrome) DsUSA 
'Tes.. S<-pt. 4, Uidef. 

Ilndson Theater Stm-k Oo.: tTn'dn Hill. ”, J- 
'tldef ..... 

International Stock Oa.; (City O H.) Ogdens- 
burg, N T., Indef. 

Kell's. lieslla E.. ('omedlt"* "Ode* eanvss. 
NDrIngfleld. Mo.. indeS 



Lrftb-lbrab PUy»r«: (Texti Qraodl El Paso. KIloy. Jof. Muitiolan 
Tea.. iJapt- 2. ‘Diet. Uriily M.-I. 

l^wlH St<K’k Co.. uDdM canvaa, Wm l.i-wm, la iH-i'i. 
mRr.; N>li*oo, Neb.. It(-23; Ued CIoikT i">-30. 

Lewii-Worth Co.: (1‘rlnie) Huukion. »e» , s». pt 
t, Indrf. 

.MclJuiKhlln. Robert. Playera; (Ohio) O-ere- 
lanil O.. indef. 

MaJ'Kilo I’layera: (Majeattc) Halifax. N. 8.. 
Can.. Indef. 

Iloroiro Stock Co.: (Moroacot I.«i AbccIm. 
Oal . Indef. 

Palace Stock Co.: Watertown. N. V.. indef. 
iVrui'hi Stuck Co.: (liljuui Cbattanouga, Tcnn., 

Sept, t, Indef. 
Poll Playera: Hartford. Conn.. Indef. 
I’cli riajera: (tJrandl Woiceater. Maaa.. Indef. 
prlnce-a Stock Co.: iPrlnceaa) Den Molnea. la.. 

.\ux iO. Indef. 
PnaMr Playera: (Proctor) Troy. N. T., in- 

def 
Bobi'lna Playera: (Palace) Watertown, N. T.. 

Indef. 
Sauditc Walter. Playera: Albion, Neb.. 18-1:3: 

.Norfolk 2.N^. 
Sherman Stock CV> : (New Grand) EranaTllle. 

Ind., sept. 3. Indef. - 
Swain. W. I.. Show; Murray. Ky.. 18-23. 
Wilkea Playera: Lot Anaelea. Cal.. Indef. \ . 
wi kea' .\lcazar Stock Co.: San Kranclaco. niH 

Calif. Attf. 2d. indef. . 
Wllkra Playera: ilienhtm) DeoTer, (M., Indaf. »•„ 
WI kea Playera: (Wtlkaa) ■aemaeato. Onl., Buhc 

Sept. 4. indef. „„ 
tVilmlnfton Playera: (Garrick) Wllmlnfton. uj. 

IM»I . indef. 
Wlnnlnxer. John D., Co.; (Ornbenm) Green sm 

Bay. Wla.. IS 23: iNeenah) Neenab 2.1-.30. x„ 
tVo.dward Playera: (Grand) Ca-gary, AIU., Whit 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S ’ ' 
PAGE NEWS **“* 

Ma»rl..8U. Hurl K. IlaviK. mgr.: rftNJE. rei-ireme 
11 Ko'itun IS-Oi t. 7 “■ mu.'lc he 

C. .Magl.ian: Pergua Falla. Minn.. “BON BON BUDDY, JR.” OPENS played fo 
on. N. U.. 2527; MorrU. 

(Continued from page -tS) Irving 
■*a.^ Clifton (Comedy (^o.: nifty ureman’a costuuie that (euturea the .Masyn. ol 

.. ... . eceue. among i 

a 18-23; (l.oweU) St. lamis Ibmnd Me in -My .Mammy a Arms . by Jenkins, 
Llllyn ISrown and chorus. Is the tirst big xide the 

IhlCTDCl O numlier to regi.sler heavily. “The Day 15eit use of t 
Gia)d-by’’, another offering by *ell pleai 

same artist with six girl "BertH’’, was bimself a 

'Llea", by Gertrude Saun- still bett 

ders. George Wright and chorus, was the other . Xhe Fa 
smash. "Just .\D0tber Barber Shop CTiord”, tj,at Its 

C 20- Pan- “gang ’, was very well received, has been 
.•jj'. “ Norfolk '''****e finale, “lifted” a most liodlly from ©f the re 

Miller’s fast .’T’ut and Take” with reminls- )>© dispen 
., 21-24; Loa cences of Lubrie Hill, held the patrons till the stltutcd. 

iDsing. Mich.. ^ 
Stratford 2(5; Gertrude bounders confirmed her personal present a 

success and the gaCery demanded further en- the secon 
afltfr the first floor had received tlons by 

am en H least four. Emmet Anthony the bill, 

krthur Hock- with his -’The Dog” and ’’My Old Man” made a troop 
ColumhuB the usual emphatic hits. Mae BamM, a va. Thf 

k., Ft! clever female dancer, pulled some stepi that stunts in 
Se’nryetta 29; have made several artists famous. drill. 

Emmett Anfhony was the principal comic, Secretai 

good. Doe Doe Green, another the gn-at 

lie” Ala., 27! oomedian. suffers from lack of opportunity, range of 
This fel ow t» funny but seems to be without tract, 
a chance to do his stuff. Irving Miller under Corresp 

cork was a foil to Anthony, and'his brother, chairman 
Quintard. did a fine hit of old-mun character dated for 
work. All In all. the show is a worth while his Inten 
evening's entertainment, and the forty-five of that 

people who comprise the company are giving a for a'.l o: 
show that is worth more than the 75-cent jj 

top price that prevails at this house. Octobet* 

“BON BON BUDDY, JR.’’ • others 01 

Mo., 20; Butler Book by Irvin C. Miller. Lyrics by Nat Vin- Tennesset 
— cent. Music by Maceo Pinkard. Entire that are 

production staged by Irvin C. Miller. ,, . 
David K. Brisbane, business mgr. Alabama 

Stage Director.D. Eugene Field thing. s< 
As-t. Stage Director.A ir an Joyce offering I 
Souhret..May B.irnes ,t,, the 
Comedians...!. C. M;ller. H. Antl^pny 

Lira Norris  ./Jertrude Saiimlers * 
Sheriff.William DeMont Noptlt 
Peui Bon Buddy, Jr .(:4 0rge Wright Winston-l 
A.:'e Iti'le.Li lyn Brown October 1 
Jim Norris.Wil; am Siuis 
la son Dav.s.... Alrian Joyce 
lui'le pcie.T’arl-er Ilam-ey Tennes 
rnele riummer.ijiiiiit.ird Miller Memphis. 
fnele El'heus. The<>|s>l!s Miller 21-23 
.\gnesia.Alice Brown „ ■. 
Kastiis.Irvin C. Miller »outn 
iCu-imus.Emujett Anthony ber 3; 7 
Aunt Jemima.Tllirabeth Terrell Kentnr 
:4um • Johnson.Dc-e Doe Green ,11 
Bad Man.D. Eugene Feld 
Ostsr Wilbur.:.Fred Fuller u 

Synopsis of Sienes pr<“sente<! 
j. 2 The exe 

Scene 1—Stage of l.a.'.ivette Theater. asslstanc 
Sieiie 2—'l.iin ■iitts-t, liovv ling tjieen. Ky white fi 
Scene .I—.Dm Noni-' home. Bowiing Green, --'a.- 
.vkene 1—Specially —I i. yii Brown, raa oen 
Scene ."V—Sam J-'lir-on'' b wlier shop. have In 
S<ene fi—Main st-.-et I‘->wliug Green. Ky. iillboani 
Scene 7—Fire! Fiiei Fire! % seasoi 

„ _ ACT II informed 
Scene 1—Town store. . 
St-en^v -—Main s:ieet. 
S>*»*nt* T’ n. tr tratle r 
S.*ene <1—ST>e«* alty—tie !r.;«1e SauDdei> rvlthln 
Scene .'V-IkurDu s t a v ^2^,, 

Musical Niimhi'rs. 
, A. t I —Sc. I.,. 1, * 

Opening Chores— Inti'dm ng “■^triittin’ Town’’ 2^-30, tl 
Creole Gi- s from 'The Follie-.". Ban.iana Girls feature, 

and Dixie GIrN, bv strutting Girls „ 
a-.d Dandies „ 

“Give Me Plenty”.Gertrude Sau^'rs Howell 
’’I'm the Siieriff”.Wm. Demoiit sml Bo..'8 and Per 
"fViund .Me in My N'ammy’s .\rms”.. that thf 
.L llyn Brown and Crioriis 

Scene 2. parking 
’’The Dog”.Emmett Anthony iua 

Scene 3. cause oi 
“Ftorget All Tonr Tniubtvs (And Smllet” attended 
.Wm. Sira.s and Chorna 

’’Liza”.Wright. Sauniters and Chorus 1 he H 
Scene 4. getting 

“The Day Bert Willium* Said Good-By” Banks 1 
- - - - . .Li lyn Brown and Girls vi 

Shows. Fe’Ice Bernard!, mgr.: S.ene .I. 
., 18-23; (Fair) Helena 2.3-30. ’"Just Another Barlwr Shop C3ionl",The "Gang” clans si 
ows; Altamont. N. T., 18-23; Old Man”...Emmett Anthony social c 
.30 ' ’ ‘ Scene «. Percy 
thows; Fresno. Calif . 18-23. “Who’s Tendin’ to the Firemari’s t Fire” ' 

Shows; Terr.ll. Tex.. 18-23. .*"10 C. -Miller 

Williams Said 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY another big hit 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Broadway Smart Set. liarl 0. Noyes, mgr. 
Ia>xiDgton, Ky., 21.23 

Field. A1 G . 
vllle. Va. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Campbell, 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY “ 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER. 
MSNENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUS. 
LISHED FREE OF CHARBC.I 

Abbott Siatera* Quintet. T. R. Vanghn. mgr.: 
Kocheater, N. T., 18-23; Syracuse 25^. 

Abbott'*. Ruth. Orcb.. T. It. Vaughn, mgr.: 
Bridgeport. Conn., 21-23: New Haven 25-27; 
Hartford 28-30. 

Alien'*. Jean; Chlckaaba. Ok., 18-23. 
Al|»tr.'«, 8.: Kingaton, Ont.. Can., 18-23. 
Auto inn JXxs K»ya. C. A. Potter, mgr.: (Auto 

Innl N'.rth Wilbrabum. Mast., Aug. 1. Indef. 
Bamard't, Pep. Orcb.: Bocheater, N. H., 23; 

Maocheater Laconia 27; E. Jeffrlea 28; 
Low. II, Maas.. 29; Franklin. N. H.. 30. 

Bemardl't. Jack Hoyt, leader: Baltimore, MJ., 
I* 23. 

DeCola's. Lonls J.: Marshall. Mo.. 18-23. 
Fingerbut'a, John: Dyeraburf, Tenn., 18-23. 
Flok a. F. Howard: Wllamette. III., 18-23. 
Fuller’s, L.. Orcb.: tWbiting Hotel) TraverM 

City. Mich.. 20-24. 
Hartlgan Bros., J. W. Hartifan, Jr., mgr.: 

Clean. N. T., 20; HornsU 21: Elmira ’22-23; 
Rocheatrr 23-30. 

Higgins, Frank; Fountain. }i. 0.. 18-23. 
Knauta, Vermood, Orcb.: (Trenton) Lynch* 

bip-g. Va.. 18-23. 
Lank'ord's Walter: (Fair) Dreaden. Tenn.. 

18 2:1 iFairl Athena. Ala., 23 30. 
Leonard a. Hamid. Red Jackets: (Aladdin Gar* 

dent) Chicago, III., indef. 
McQuerrej a. i.e.irge I... Or> h No. 2. Jack Eby, 
■gr.: (St. John Caainoi Miami Beach. Fla., 
indef 

U.-Querrey’a. George L.. Orch. No. S. U. T. 
Burge-a. mgr.; (Huvel Sevilla) Havana, (>iha. 
mdef. 

Megnerrey’s, George T... Orch. No 4, E O. 
rinka'nn. mgr.: (Arcade Hotel) Miami. Fla., 
Inde( 

U.-Qnerrey’a. George L.. Orch No. 3, Eugene 
Rand*, mgr.; (K. W. Athletic Clnb) Key 
We t. Fla.. Indef 

M.Sparron’a; (Fair) Nelaon. Neb.. 18-22; (Fair) 
llmilMT 29 O.-t. 1. 

Nae.’a'i: William'hiirg, Va., 18.23. 
Neel'-. Oirl: Ix^vaardt.vwn, Md , 18-23; Solo* 

nmna 23 .10. 
Itlrhiii..nd a. Earl. Or.-h . Harry Ede’aon. mgr.: 

•I’vthlaii t'satle) Italtinvore, Md , Indef 
Sanders ,41. On-h ; (Seelhuch II.>teD Lfltila- 

MM.. Kr A'lg 30 IndeV 
Seattle Harmony KInga: (Merry Garden Ball- 

oaiml Chicago. III., until Oct. 1. 
S' l 'a. St Loult. M.v . la-23. 
Riinael Harmony Kings. .41 Trarers. mgr.: Kil¬ 

l-urn \v a. 20-'2’2; Wln.ma. Minn., ’23; Mtn- 
ne*p<di* 24 2.1; (Fair) Beaver Ihirn. Win., 20- 

Holmet', Ben. Wild Weit: Cadiz, O.. 21-23: 
I.oud<>nTiIle 2.5-30. 

Main, Walter L.; Batavia, N. T.. 19-23. 
KInglIng Rroa.-Barniim A- Ballev Combined: 

Di.iiglaa. Arlx.. 20; El Paao. Tex.. 21: La» 
Crucea, N. M.. ’22: .4Ibuquerque 23. 

Bohinann, John; Bryan Tex , 20; Brenham 21: 
Au'tin 22; San .\ntonlo 23; Galveston 2.5. 

Bella-FIoto: Winslow. Arti.. '20; Alhiu|ueri|ue. 
N. M.. 21; Ij«a Veg.3s 23; Trinidad. Col.. 
23; Great Bend. Kiin.. 25; Wichita 28: Win¬ 
field 27; Bartlesville. Ok. 28: Tulaa 29; In- 
dependence, Kan., 30. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Anderson-Sarader Sfhowa; (Fair) Bridgeport, 
Neh.. 18-2.3: (Falri Maywood 2.5-.10. 

Barkoot. K. Q.. .'*l>ows: Jeffersonville. Ind., 
18-'23: Monroe. Ga.. 2.5-39. 

Barlow’* Big City Sh..vv.. H.'irold Barlow, 
mgr: (Fair) lAwrence, Kan . lS-’23; (Fain 
Wil—n 2.5-39. 

Bi'tivin. James M.. Show*; iFa'ri Wi'l'.am*- 
hiirg. Va., 18-2::; (Fairi Newhern. N. C.. 

1 S'-hman Expo.. David Lachman. mgr.: 
Trinidad. Co' . 18 23 IWiehlo •'- .39 

I.eggefte. C. R . Shows: (Fair) Chickasha, 
DV . 18 23; Clehnrne. Tex . '2.5 .'19. 

la'V tt Brown IIuggeus NSh.iwa; (Fair) 5'aklma, 
Wash. 18'23; (I'alrl Salem. Ore.. 23-39, 

Tills Ainns.'Ui-nt Co.. G F. LItts. mgr.: 
(I'litrl Slllwell. Ok., 18-23. 

Maje-fic Sh.iws: East Pidnt Ga., 18-23. 
Mathew*. M I. . Expo. Shows; (Fair) Oltn- 

gow. Kv.. 18-23. 
M.K'lellan Sh.iws; Mlnnoapolln, Kan.. 18-23. 

(Conttnned on page 118) 

additional routes on 
■PAGE 11$ 
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And his majesty, the troupeic 
RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

DOES WELL IN CALIFORNIA 
At the prekent writing the Ringling-Uamum 

tunr o( California is Jnat half cotnuleted. Start* 
ing with the anheard-of midnight show at Chico, 
the show went to Murjsviile to a loearuiot day 
and good busiues, thence to u capacity mati¬ 
nee and night sellout at Sacramento. At 
Sacramento bd Uurke, of Foley A Burke Shows, 
spent the day with the show, as did liill 
Innis (formerly a trouper), Jim Stuart and A1 
Butler. Butler atajed with the show tbruout 
the FrUoo engagement. At Sacramento the 
fourth section was despatched out promptly 
at 12 midnight, and made the run to Oakland 
Tla Stockton and Tracy, while the rest of tlie 
ahitw made the run via the ferry. Mike Nagle, 
Theol, formerly of Genaro and Theol, and B.ll 
Carrol, trainer of Morvlch, were visitors at 
Oakland. 

The Frisco engagement was one round of 
visiting and sightseeing for ever.vooe with the 
troupe. John Agee's mother and sl’-ter were 
with him during the Oakland, Frisco and tan 
Jose engagements. ('apt. Kiidie came on at 
Oakland and atu.ved with the show a short 
time. At Oakland Jumoa Henry escorted fifty- 
three orphana to the show as his guests. Fete 
Stiinntnu'k charming .daughter visited her father 
at Oakland and Frisco. Herb Graves spent the 
day with the show, coming in from his ranch 
near Vallejo. 

Charles Blngiing and Richard Ringling left 
the show at FriM-o., Mr. Charles had been 
with the show for over a month, and Mr. Rich¬ 
ard and his wife bud been with the show for 
two weeks. At the present writing John Bing- 
ling is here, and has been since the Spokane 
date. Olga Reed visited the show at Frisco. 

.M Sun Jo-ie Mr. and Mrs. Agee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradna visited the Schell ranch, and 
the Schells visited the Agees and Brudnas at 
the circus that night. San Jose was the 
►how's I.ahor Day stand. Pearl Leslie, an old- 
time trouper, who was with Bill Sweeney’s 
Rand with the Buffalo Bill Show and who 
trooped in England with Carl n.'ithaway, visi'.ed 
Carl at San Jose, Mr. Warrel has been in 
Los Angeles for the last ten days, and Mr. 
Hathaway has been officiating in his capacity 
during his absence. 

Tommy Hanes jumped in from Seattle to 
Frisco and opened the adcanee «ale a week in 
advance, and A\ Jrwln jumped into Loa .An¬ 
geles from Frlseo and opent^ the sale. This 
waa eaused by such a demand being made for 

BIQ BUSINESS 

For Walter L. Main Circus Along the 
* Hudsan River 

The Walter L. Main Cirens smashed all 
precedents by playing the big cities in the Mo¬ 
hawk Valley the middle of September, but it 
seems that any season of the year proves 
profitable to the cireua. The first stand waa at 
Troy, N. Y., where Sunday and Monday, Septem¬ 
ber 10 and 11, were spent. There was a late 
arrival Sunday from Holyoke and an accident 
in unloading kept the first wagon off the lot 
till supper time. There was a three-mile parade 
Monday and buslnesa was big at the mstlc*e 
jijid «-apselty at night. Tuesday the snow was 
at Kingston, arriving late in a pouring rain. 
A new lot outside the fair grounds was nsed 
and there was no parade owing to the lateness 
of the hour in getting the show on the lot. 
Business at the matinee was just fair, but the 
sun came nut in the afternoon and the tent 
was filled at night. 

There waa another late arrival at Sehenectady, 
owing to engine trouble and a .delay In con- 
Ke<iuenee In the Ravenna yards. The psrade 
went out St noon and did not return to the lot 
till two o'clock. It was one of the looge-<t 
parades of the season. Business was fair at 
the matinee, but at night It wjs a jam right 
up to the ring hanks That grand old show¬ 
man, Big Bautelle. looking ha'e and beartv, 
who was playing In the city with a eamlTst, 
was on hand early and was entertained at din¬ 
ner by Mr and Mrs. Downle. Big also found 
many of his old hands around the show. George 
Huffy motored over from Fort I’laln with W, 
T tlnney and saw the show for the second 
time this sesson and was much dlssppolnted 
that Fort Plain waa not on the show's 
Itinerary. Sam Freed, who Is doing well with 
hla picture bouse here, alto was very much In 
evidence. 

No far the Mg cities tip State have been all 
good and the weather like summer. After Ba¬ 
tavia. Reptember 19.2JI. the show goes ffouth 
s flying.—FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent). 

the tickets at the places where the down-town 
sale ia'ukually held that the firms wired and 
Insisted that ticket men be sent in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Barlow visited Ray 
Elder at Oakland. Vl«itor!i at Ban Jose in¬ 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Morgan, of the 
Morg.^n Stock Company, and C. L. Browa, 
formerly bandmaster of the Sells-Flote Shows. 

Johnuy Nor h, effleient. smiling manipulator 
of the randy stand cash register, left the show 
to matriculate at Tale rniversity oa Septem¬ 
ber 12. He leaves, assuring us that he will be 
with ihe show "When the bluebirds sing in the 
spring." ■ , 

The Pit Show continues to do a big business 
nnirr the efficient management of (Hyde In¬ 
galls, as Isted by Dick Smith, "Windy" O’Neil 
ard Duke MBIa. B'.ck Wayne visited Puke 
Mills and Ray Elder at OakUnd.—STANLEY 
F, DAWSON (for the Show). 

CHRISTY SHOWS BUY ANIMALS 

(Tbriaty Bros.' Shows hare purchased another 
lot of animals, including giant baboons, pumas, 
llamas, an elk and a leopard net. 

ATTERBURY SHOW 

Will CloM Novembdr 1 and Qo Into 
Winter Quarters at Sioux City, la. 

The Atferbnry Wagon Show will coetlnne to 
show In Minnesota until November 1. Butlnett 
in South Dakota waa big, altbu the weather 
was estreraely hot. The show bat had a good 
aenaon. It opened at Clontart, Minn., May 1. 
and hai tour<-d Wiaewnsin and Boutb Dakota. 

The management hss secured winter quarters 
at Bloux City, la., (leneral .Agent A. D. Allen 
having obtained a lease on bulMIngt last week 
with the ataistance of the Commercial Cleb of 
that city. 

MRS. AL RINGLINQ 

Buys Land at Crystal Lake 

Elgin, Hi., Sept. 11.—According to report* 
at Cryktal Ljike, aiimuier resort fifteen miles 
north of here, the holdings of the Consumers' 
Company on the south side of the lake have 
been purchased by Mrs. A1 Ringling. of Bara- 
boo. 'Wit. The transaction la said to have In¬ 
volved nearly RfiOO.OOO. It is said that Mra. 
Ringling will s|iend a large sum of money In 
reasodellng (be mention on the farm and wlIL 
come to (Crystal Lake to res'de. It is al*o said 
(bat she plana to erect a large hotel. Crystal 
Lake la forty miles from (Thlcago, on the 
C.. N. W. Railroad. 

CIRCUS OWNER AND FAMILY 

CIRCUSES 

Supprstaing Bad Conditions 

We reproduce the followinc excerpt from Th# 
Reform Bulletin: 

"Many of the rirrnaes traveling over the 
ronntry have gambling table* operate.] ia 
their Mg slde-skuw tent. They also have in 
nio'al s«<iinen shows 'for men onlv'. The repre. 
sentatives of the Nrw York Civic le-ague bars 
seen such things this summer in the Jobn 
Robinson Circoa, the Sells-FToto Circus and fh* 
H*ceni»<’k Wal’ace Clr'*a*. i>ur represeata 
Uvea have fo'lonrd these eirrsae* in varloa* 
places where (heir Intended rtntal'eo* of law 
hava been prevented, and in other cates their 
law-violating parttetpanta have beea arrested 
and convicted in the local courts." 

CORRECTION 

In the obltuar.T column In the Issne of Tbs 
Billboard dated September 9 It was mentioned 
that Mr*. Johanna, mother of Minnie OTVaa- 
nell. d ed at Bydaey. o.. August 2S It should 
have been the mother of Jimmie O'Conaell 
Ths O'Coanella were with the Patteraoa Ctr 
cut this aevaon They thank tbeli friends, 
both in and ont |of the profesaton. for th* 
many beauttfol floral offerings. 

SPARKS' LION KILLED 

Klttannlng. Pa., Sept. 14 —An Afriesn iW 
with the Sparks Circus waa ahot last Sunday 
afternoon by a State policeman at the requert 
of the management of the show. A few week* 
age the lion leaped violently against the bar* 
of its cage In an effort to get ont and get at 
a tiger In an adjoining cage la the menagerie. 
In doing to the beast suffered paralysis of the 
hind legs and was unable to arise He failed 
to show any tign of improvement and was 
therefore killed. 

Oak Brand 

BALLOONS 
WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BFIAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE ' 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN THE 
BLUE BOX, WITH THE i 

T -TX T A V* n 

Show 
GarniTsl 

A! O. Bamoib' owner of tbe famona animal circus bearing bis name, is supporting A1 
O. Bamaa. Jr., In tbs aecompanylng tUiutmtion. Yirgiaiai, oldsit ehUd, la on the lefik und 
Mrs. Ban«a to ciddltog Boaemhiy. 

TENTS 
I CATALOO A*«» nCONO-SSASfO LS9T 

THE BEST SHOW^ 

TENT^ 
HOUSE IN THE ns 

WORLCLi^i 
TENTS, AWNINGS, CANVAS GOODS 

SMITH BROS. 
Warth Walla t,_CMICABO. Ill- 

AT LIBERTY, AFTER NOV. 11 
A • or more Ptere Biiid. All double tfid A F of M 
Will go aturvlere. QEORflC STONI. Bandatutsv. 
ears f. J. gvaas* (hrsus. at aer reuta^_ 

EVERYTHING 
OF CANVAS 

— e.t.DMIEU.Iiw., It4-m8wllitt.ll.ic 

WANTED QDICK—Fist Working Billposter roR'sALE"^rHS%^3i 
'*®**^** ®*** **••• Vltoin^ 8ai*. 22; Albarta. Xb: Emparu. tS; all Vtrflntoi oIdf*purUr*uSn»d. **Ad*im*wrfl^ HOtfel/ 55^ 

WaMaa. N. C.. 3*. 
old, nartly trtinn 
hoard, Ctneuinall. 
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BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
! 

Till and Delaware Streets, Kansas City, Mo. 
^AMERICA'S RIO TENT HOUSE* 
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N 
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UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
aiT*a31 No. Deoplalnes St.. CHICAGO, ILL. Plione, Ha>marKet 0444 

MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERVIC 
leap thru a “Tuonpl of Knives”, a 
did from the hack of a runalnc horaa. UNDER THE MARQUEE MONSTER PYTHON SNAKES (20 and 2S feet) 

RUSSIAN BROWN BEARS 
MONSTER BABOONS 

< 

LOUIS RUHE 

of PboeDUvUlt, I’A., rlreua 
the CulpaiMr (Va.l Fair. 

Earl H I'aga. 
trouper, atiaoaar 

Thu Waltar L. Mala Ctreoa showed on tba 
Ruiih> Etad (rouadt. Srhaaoetady. N. Y.. Bep- 
uaiber U. 

The rircaaaa that do Dot oot oot tba ‘‘trlft** 
ir« *000 foiag to lad thoaaoloos ohoA «• aeto 
and advaace aaa. 

C. P rarrmgtoo recentlj mado aa laTODtoty 
nf Bert Untberford aad found him looklai 
like a miUlooaire. 

"Teat* Broa.' FainUr Circus'* rcralla tbora 
aboold ba mure rirroaea fr« tbo famUiaa aad 
fewer for tba “rrlftara”. 

BaroM BcjrB<^> wired Boiijr from rbicaru last 
week, vis.; ”1 rooaratulata The BUltioard on 
Its ataad of the moral abows.'’ 

The U"wa Cirrus was la Ft. Dodge, la., 
.'Naptember 10 It was the drat clrma that 
PL Pudge has bad la throe peara. 

351 Bowery, New York 
Some yefirs ago Thomas E. McNew was 

talking on the aide-^thow and makluu the gen¬ 
eral annoiincementa for the Youns liiiffalo 
Wild Weat. Follow *ni; the dnisb <»f the parade 
one year in Elyria, «i . he jumiied Into a cab 
and rode to the lot and upon alighting at 
the grounds tendered the driver a double pair 
of “comps”, adding “that will cover the ride 
for myself and friend”. Quick as a flash” 
came from the driver; “1 hear your show 
ain’t much, take back your tickets and give 
me two ‘bite’ and we are square." 

vuroN.. 

Jail beard that ifr. Campholl la diroctioff 
tba advaa<» of Oamr^Il. Ballev h Butchtasoa 
ClfctM slare Ed. L- Branaaa't departure. 

TV dptrka Ctreos received a splendid 
oetlee lu the dally at Ka»t Paleatlne, O. 
when the tbow recently played thore. IT WILL PAV VOU TO COMMUNICATB WITH US 

aeroRc buvino ANvTHiite maoc op canvas m 
Mike froldea. owner, and Frank A. Caseidy. 

griH'ral agent of Howe’a llreat Ixmdon Clrcoa, 
wyr« Chicaao Billboard callrra last week. lULTON BAG & COTTON MJLl^ 

The fillla Family of faoioas Frearh ctrcDa 
rigsie la aow oae of tbo big raeds la the opoa* 
air etreas at Dreamland Parh. Newark, N J. In a recent Issue of The Billboard W. 8. 

Berllnger asked how many remembered the 
John H. Sp.arks Old Virginia Shows of twenty, 
one years ago. C. E. Diible, of Jeffersonville, 
Ind„ submits the following; “I hgd a news* 
paper of twenty years ago from Plymouth, 
ind., whieh carried an artlele of the perform¬ 
ance of this show, which, in part, said: ‘Tho 
their tent may have been ragged, the per¬ 
formance pleased the large crowd present and 
much comment was heard as to the manage¬ 
ment's square-dealing with the piihlic.’ ’This 
gees to show that the Rparks Circus of twenty- 
one years ago. and continuing to the present, 
has enjoyed a wonderfully clean reputation, 
and proof of this can be seen nearly every 
week by the many good testimonials appearing 

TIio John Robinson Circus will celebrate Its in The Billboard regarding Charles Sparks and 
one hundredth anniversary in 1923. Report baa bis splendid organization, which is a credit 
it it will take on new features in physical to the professicn. The John FI. Sparks Old 
makenp and will materially change in policy Tirginia Shows title was used as late as 
as pursued since its inception. America’s oldest 190T.'' 

- - -- - eirrus title promises many innovationa in ita -- 
tv .am* name—<*P. ** ••T***,. Sam J. Banks writes to inquire as to what rariogs departments as weH. - . _ ••tert... 
chtnc to “Low Qraee ‘ and the other to • • whlffensiH^ fln” is. For the benefit ef Mr. _ Westley; When 
“Bigb Orasa". BiDke and others we wtil define a “Wblffcn* VeKsw Informs that th« J J Tv.ns b.ad a wagon show? Ben Balhice 

—spoofin’’ aa a "grifter" who put* on the whita had an 8-car show and one elephant? Mar- 
snM thinks he esn he funnT as a clown. ? season of siiteen fair datea and tinko Lowande h.ad a Mexican Show? Joe Bar- 

•imlttsa ciicusea art gatng t# flad It autte ■“** thinks be can oc tunny as a ciowa. ,how is doing nicely. The show has ris was a ringmaster? Willie Lowande a bare- 
diflro't to get gand advance men aest ecas»B. been r^eivl^ some splendid newspaper no- back rider? Doek and Jordan had the Key- 
Misfly they will hare to make out with culhi Louis R. Cooke, veteran cirewo general agent, ticea. J. Ja Evant Is owner and manager. Mrs. gtone Show (five wagonsl? (leorge Roop had 
and raw rrcrulta. ‘lined at the Cadillac. New York, week befora Evans treasurer and Doc McKay is on tho the Oolden Shows in one car? Pop I.aRiie 

ieVrt atlckaey, Sr, returned to hie borne 
In Claciniiatl last weak after making n few 
fairs in Ontario with hit dog and poor clrcno. 

Baity rotter'n nMM will probably bn; “1 
WM giWmg ” And the funny tbiug is tbnt 
ttmtf anSre with n w^a lot of troupers. 

daring Its engagement at th# Stata Fair then Daw O’BrleD, formdr famous leaper and 
week of September 4. now a clown, says: “If the circus managers 

—- ' really want to bring the ‘leapers’ back I will 
The Famous Dsmm BrotVra. with the Camp- do it and in a abort while could furnish several 

bell, Hailey A lIutrhlDson Circus, inform that schools of real class. There, are many tine 
they are making them all take notice with boys of the arenas who want to ‘leap’ into the 
tbeir comedy acrobatic and ring act, finishing rame. Let tbo owners apeak ug,** finiahes Mr. 
with a t-w-to-toe catch. O’Ptien. 

VaWous clrens moa eatiasato the bo'dtags of 
7arb Terrell la tba 8c1U Fiolo Circua, of which 
ha Is wanagor, aa Viag tbo aaia total of 
HVOfifi. 

U <1. Baraea fibowa got good butinesa 
Louis oa a Suadav receatly, titbo It 
steadily from Hatorday aigbt uatil 
vet. 

By the middle of October the Bailey Park 
Country Club will be ensconced in what was 
• •ore tV braue and grounds of James A. Bailey, 
oiie time owner of the Bamum dc Bailey 
Bbowa, at Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

“Hborty” Rbedaa. after nadergning two ei-rl- 
oBa eprratloaa at tba M R noepital, Speacer. 
W Va., haa fully rei-orcred and is again back 
w ’h the Haag Pbows. 

A Roadway re-irt has It that Billie Burke, 
taadi'ellte pr^ucer. of New York, la heavily 
latereite,! in the vari'sis circus enterpetaea of 
Bal ard, Maglian A Bower«. 

tiace rl‘>»lag with tba Patterson Circus aa 
■apetiaiepdent of canvas. Jrm. laVhltey) Bom 
haa been making falrw. lie will be with the 
white t'lpa again neit seoaoa. 

n. E. Berger strongly avers that Jerry's . „ . , . , , 
color is green—not yellow. Be also str'ugly Boos Illlngtoa (Rose o Mexico), female Im- 
d. n es the wr* eking story, but alas! tV facta peraonator and dancer, who has been doing 
and the consensus of opiaioo are against him, eab.iret work In Mexico, has returned to this 
We will say this f,ir Bergap—ho haa not Inal country and ia vlalting his brother. Claire II- 
bis figbllng spIrIL llngton, at Divemon, III. R<'>s8 expects to be 

wifh one of the larger circuses next season. 
Both he and Clglre. who ts a1«o a dancer, am 
designing and making some new wardrobe. 

Mark F Hchreck, who at one tiaao kaad'ed 
'ha taaide menagerie candy stand on the 
Ftlagl ng Karniim Cirrut. wa* in New York 
recently, tttopped at Cadillac Ilolel 

Dan Brewer writes; reader made in¬ 
quiry in the issue of The Billboard of Sep¬ 
tember 9 for the present address of Ed De- 
Long. Thirty odd years ago Dd-ong was one 
of the most finished pantomimists anywhere, 
lie is due to be about 11*0 odd years old. hut 
when I enjoyed a visit with him last year he 
was aa spry as I ever knew h'm and didn't 
look a day older than when I trooped last 
with him in' 1893 with the Joe Mc.Mahon 
Shows out of Denver. Mr. Dcl.ong is traveling 
for the Tichenor Antiseptic Company, of New 
Orleans, and a letter in the care of his bouse 
will reach him. To th nk of D>*I.ong is to 
bring back a train of thoiichts like the pages 
In an old album. (But who would deny age. 
in its wisdom, the Joy of its reckless youth?) 
The year IHiW with the McMahon Shows meant 
a great deal to presort circus days. With It 
one of the world’s greute-t boosters delivered 
his maiden effort as a side show opi ncr and 
manager. With It one of the greatest show¬ 
men of the age m.ade' his first apTs*aranm 
before any audience and one of the country’s 
wealthiest and mist successful sportsm'-n for 
the first time assumed the respons-bllities of 
a mansger. The writer was the lessee of the 
candy st.irds that season. May the soul of 
Joseph McM.ahon rest in peace. May Cod. in 
nis Infinite Ooodness. continue to prueper mr 

The BIO snow boilda every physical part 
of Its complement In its winter quarter! each 
season as needesl. There will K- much work 
done there the winter of I92}-'23. .kaother 
circus may V built froqi tha ralla UP, big 
top and ail. 

Tha whole show structure Is chang'ng. 
Edward M. Ballard. Jerry Mugivan aad Bert 
Bowers Tialted a carr.ival at Indianapolis. 
Ind.. last year and Edward R. Salter, of the 
old Wallaca Clrcue. showed them the Intimate 

Edward .krllngtoa leaped Into prlat In New deta'ls of a carnival organisation which 
Turk recently hy having an argument with ooa proved a levelatlon to the cirene magnates, 
of hit partners la the lobby of one of hla what doee this mean, you aakt Lat the 
Broadway hotels. Tha o'fi CUTldge Hotel now future decide, 
has a sign on lla Broadway aide which haa 11 ■ ** 
that Ita Pnweat nam. U '^Afltagtoo ". ^ „ 

^ old “grafter" who left a cirrus because there 
rtsiil Schafer, fnraier candy stand man with During the engagement of the I.neky Bin was too much graft with It. He claimed that 

*»• Ulngllng.Barnnm r'reoa, was in New York 8h"ws at rehling. Neb . th* doer of the cage the dlgnltv of the profession has been lowen-d 
twintij the Cadillar Ilolel Re had an cntalning a fine blach levpord Iwcame vn- t,y rh. ultra modern methods, with which he 
'kJoysMc vtalt at tba races Bkratnga Springs, fisi. n*d and th* animal oei-aped. The animal ont In accord “The puhllc'tv the show 
Sw Tv.rk. wss irare»l to a f-rm a ftw lallea from town, was receiving dd not ail come fmai the-’flx- 

- where It was killed aa It was about t© spring tn,.’ press a-eat/’ ha addad. “too hoL No. 

^o. we never beard of a circus with two * '®*' 
titles painted im each sida of the earn, ooly 
'S cip us flctlou There (a too ranch drtinn 
and no* enough fact hclng written about tha 
••well*, ww will add. 

Wilt the Rlngllng Bro,. launch the Focepangh- 
fielli riveu. season IPJI. la a question that la 
rwning in waves over the cirrus lota of thia 
rvwitry. Tha rumor will not down. 

Hava you been reading the “Dutd«or rocnm'* 
1« *«ch Insije of The HtlllMWrd? The senreh- 
I'fht la “plarlng" that way. AnotVr thing. 
ts*n ?aiir ayv oo tba featura news pfigra up 
fraai 

Sammv Watson, now aboat M years vnnng. 
in connectefi with R. H. Burnside's office at 
the New York Hlppodrotn*. where he has been 
for several seaaona. Be wan ona time European 
reprenentative for Adam Ftorepangh and hss 
been clown, rider, loapnr and t'l-sroand clrcun 
hand. He recently said ho thooght he conld 

ORIVER BRANO THE BEST ON EARTH 

-ASK OUR CUSTOMERS-^ 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

1309-1315 W. Harrison Streety Chicago, 111. 

TENTS 
F. ORIVCR. Fewnldaws 

CIHCUB AND CARNIVAL 
Tent house or amcricai 
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JUDGE R. B. WIL80N GOLLMAR BROS/ CIRCUS 

Business Affected by Hot Weather and 
Train Difficulties 

iiHOD In tne (reatppt man In uit' wurld 
Rpvpntj BuiuU bo>a In UiiHatllTlIle hsTe toIM 
ao. 

JikIka WllNOD bapiH-DM to own the oulf aTall* 
able N|>ot in UunnpIU lilt* large enough for a 
big elri UH. • Wbeu the John Knbln.ou dr, n» 
advance man went to Bee Judge WlUon to rent 
the plot the aniiabie Jinlge told him that he 
might have the ground for nevent; of the 
Bhow'B b.Kt iNNervcd HeatN The clfru* man 
loNt no time In closing the deal. 

The Judge thcrcuimn enlisted the aid of vom* 
of hiB frleiida In an effort to bicate Neventv 
small bo.VN who were either unable to eiirr 
water for the elephant* or whrnte parepta were 
t<io piNir to hiiv them tickets to the big Khnw 
The Judge Invitial these Imxs to h.' his guest*' 

AntnmohIleH were provide.1 by the eltlien* to 
convey them to the show lot, where they were 
chap«Toned by l*ostma«ter and Mrs laiiils R,ig». 
dale during the aflemouii. The elrrus manage¬ 
ment showed the boys many privilege* during 
the afternoon. 

The abnormary hot weather and eeveral 
late arrivals owing to the train dlfflniltiea 
have been the lot of the past week or eo of 
the (iollmar Hros.' ('iitus tour in parts of 
Ill nolB and lows. Business has been affected 
in several (daces not alone from the best, but 
owing to parades hav ng to be deleted, due 
to late arrivals, but the shows have been 
ready notvritbNtanding the handicap*. But, 
totaling up the records, only three out of ten 
paiades vveie m s>ed. 

LalHir Hay with the Oollmar Circus was 
spent in Uoek Isiand, II.., and the trl-clties 
treated the show excellently in all res|>ectN. 
There were two bumper houses. 

At Aledo, 111., the circus had the novel ex- 
(lerlence of playing on the fair grounds dur ng 
the ast day of the county lair there. The 
fair committee charged the us al 
admission up to five o'clO' k and 
this would affect 
the tent was tilled and_ 
usual price, 
the evening 

Circus and Wild West Combined 
Best and most complete ten-car circus and Wild West in existence. Now run¬ 
ning in third successful season. The only reason for selling is disagreement 
among owners. 

Can be seen in operation at Berlin, Md., Sept. 20th; Prinress Anne, Md., 
Sept. 2l8t; Tasley, Va., Sept. 22nd; Exmorc, Va., Sept. 23rd. Address 

X CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHINSON. half-dollur 
;t was thought 

the matinee attendance, but 
__.h the i>eople pa.d the 

pliia the fair gate charge. In 
_, with the grountl ciiarge lifted 

the circus had the ground to itse f and there 
was another gbod audience. There was a 
carnival playing the fair at the same t me. 

At Whitehall, III., the tJolImar I'lrens waa 
the first show of anv sire to go there for 
over sixteen years, leading cltlseni rtated. 
The result was en ourag ng. 

.Albla and Chaiiton. la, were visited, but 
the coal and rai strikes were more apparent 
at these (limes tl an .anywhere else, for there 
Is a large ('iirt uf the (sipnlation In each 
place de(ieiiding on the.se two udustries, the 
former particularly Bu'iness was very moder¬ 
ate iu these towns in conseiuence. 

B. E. Uickmsn has loined tlie show as an¬ 
nouncer. His wife, .Marv Kimhall. ia with 
him taking part In the menage act. 

At Macomb, III., the management enter¬ 
tained the inmates uf 'he M, i'i,nough County 
Orphanage. -Miss Westfu 1. who started the 
institution some years ago as a private con¬ 
cern, is still in charge and accompanied the 
children, wlio were given reserved seats. 

Visitors have Ix-en p'eiitiful these last 
couple of weeks and all were excel ently en- 
terta ned, so much so that they came back 
more than once to .renew acquaintances with 
old and new friends. Tom Welb. of Peoria, 
with Mrs Webb, J. .\. Well, lawyer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tisn Goggln. politic an, all of 
Ptsiris came over to A’cdo in Mr. Webb’* 
car. Mr. and Mrs. Webb sKo visited again 
at Rushvl le, Roi k island and Wash'ng'.on, 

•Will Futon, publisher of Hlxon Telegroi'b, 
visited at Uoihelle; U. W. Bell, brother ol 
‘•Chick”, brought bit umje and party to th« 
show St Whitehall, lud W P. H* 1 gnd w f« 
and family visited s' Albla. Mr. Webb, knowi 
among his old ' clr. as friends partlculsr’.y ai 
‘‘Colouer’, takes as •much -.nterest in the clr 
cus buBln«‘^§ SB ^Ter, tho his Iodk suit loi 

past ha* b<H*Q doaling !n borH^s. 
Aft(*r a f**w m^ire town* in Iowa the rlrciji 

lto*-8 into Misaouri.—DUNCAN NK^ EN (Prea 
Agent). 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Colored Performers and Musiclssis. Comet Player, double Drummer. I’scful (leopl.- that can double Band. COMPLAINT MADE BY ALDERFER 
Address WALTER C. MASON, Baad Leader. Route: Norfolk, Va.. Seat 2S aad M: Ahoikio. N. C.. - 
Sept. 27j Wilson, N. C., Sept. 2B. C. L. Alderfer. manager of the Alderfer 

Kh >w. registers a r-inidaTn’ against one ••Red” 
O Day. who was with his ehow Mr Ald-rfer 
allegca he advanced said it’Dny railroad fare 
to join the show and gave him a motor car 

Addreu with which to do the advance; that at Ma- 
D la. Ark., he drew $.% front the hotel laad- 
lord and d'd the s*me thin* at l-eaebvllle 
Ark. Alderfer fur.her allege* that be gave 
said O’Day eipeone money, also some salary 
aa be waa still on the nut to h'm. On Hepl 
tember 2 -Mr. Alderfer alb get O’Dav drove the 
car to Jonesboro, Ark., sold It for tM and left 
fur parts unknown. 

Mr. Alderfer states that he bad the eat 
located and taken b.ack to the show, and that 
the Bberlff of Jonesboro has a titato warrant 
for O'Day. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued frum page 71) 

friends. Frank B. Ilubin, Jtrrr Mnglyan tod 
John Talbot.” 

Can be engwvd for Indoor Baxaars after November 1. Also Pctforraln* Monkeys n.d Ponlea. 

of six blocks from the car lines. Attendance he has surely made good since be Joined this 
was light In the aftermsin. but good at uight. ••o()era”. 
IThe eircus e<(u.pment apfieared to be In g'sal All contracts for the indoor circus have N-en 
condition, considering the ^e:^son of the year signed by the (nrfoimers, and at least four- 
and the mileage I'overed. I.lve stock likewise teen w,.eks seem assured. 

looked good. The eatiug tent seemed neat and Harry E. Sar.g and Ralph W. Wivslwurd do 
the food served wholesome. not elaim to be the fastest ticket seller in the 

world, hut they do rlatre they ran sell them 
quick enough to pack the tents when the 
crtiwds appear. 

•’Cap" Curtis continues to get the canvas 
np and down each day without mishap, and, 
altbo he sometimes has but a few minutes 
from the time the wagons arrive on the lot 
until Ernie I.edoux hollers “doors”, the big 
tup is always ready. 

J. C. Donohue, manager of advertising car 
Ko. 1, has had his hands full all *easoD with 
oppositloD. but, despite all obstacle*, he and 
bis trusty billposters have turdy made the 
comiug of the big trick known to the cpuntry- 
slde. 

Bill Baney, manager of the privilege ear. is 
surely the right man In the right place. Bill 
believes in cleanliness. 

Arthur Hoffman has begun to cheer up since 
he left dear old Indiana. 

Joe Coyle, the mailman, 1* In a sad dilemma. 
He doesn’t know whether *to go with George 
Wlntz or upend the winter with ‘‘Carl” on 
the big time. All of which is according to 
the press agent back with the show. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Has Largest Crowd of Season at Chat' 
tanooga, Tenn. 

From C. E. Duble, of Jeffersonville, Ind.: 
“Twenty-two years ago (S<ptember SX. IWW) 
the \V. II. Harris World-Famous Nlckelplate 
Shows exhibitetl hire, in those days this was 
one of the best circusc'*—an eight or ten-car 
outfit. It packed the big tup at 10 and 20 
cent* admUsion and gave in return one of tbs 
lie-it one-ring circut perf rmanc-s to be seen. 
Charles C. Wilson wii* general manager of the 
Harris Nirkelplatc Show* at that period, a 
few of the acts w<ie the reauwned 8l. Leon 
family of acrobats; Ira Mellette. Jr., boy clown 
(the writer troiqied with the latter eight years 
ego): Miles urton, r.der, and .\lbert Gaston, 
cl WD. That aeason the side-show attrsrtlOQS 
and the menagerie cages and animal* 'were 
•hown under the tame tent, the cages, etc., 
ing lined up on one side and the curiosities on 
the other. A siKsmel team pulled one of 
the lion dens In luirade. ’Ihe show at that 
t me bud but one ele(thaDt. but it was a mon¬ 
ster ’buir, named 'Gy(isy'. and was advertised 
a.* ’The largest auimal that walks the earth.' 
Ibe elephant also d,d an act Is the ring and 
attracted much attentlou In every town owiag 
to Ita immense sise. ’Gypsy’ went mad ab^t 
two years later at the winter quarters of tb* 
show and bad to be killed." 

The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus bad a rainy 
day September 11 at Atlanta. Ga., and as a 
consequence It was a very sad day's receipts. 

At Rome, Ga., September 12. somebody must 
have pulled the uabpan open, for the -fire 
dropped out from beneath the boiler and the 
show's stay in this quaint town was anything 
but remunerative. 

At Chattanooga, Tenn.. September 18. how¬ 
ever, where the show played under the aus¬ 
pices of the Alhambra Temple of the Mystic 
Shrice, the tents were crowded at the after- 
nixin show and at n'gbt a turnaway waa regis¬ 
tered. It was by far the largest crowd of the 
season. 

At Knoxville; Tenn., on the Hth. the show 
waa given a royal welcome, with capacity tenta 
at both (lerformances. 

Eddie Don-y, the clown, who atopa the abow 
when he pnlls off some of hl« stunts on the 
hippodrome oval, has the happy faculty of 
knowing just when to stop In hts funmaktng 
and always leaves them langhing when he says 
good-by. Na'nrnlly a wit and a hard worker. 

Without a questifb of doubt the 
week iH-fore last go to Fort SmitI 
Sc(itenilHr 7 stand, that produced 
age unknown, who jotirncyed some 
visit the John Robinson Circus ar 
tho circus ho visili*d IH) years ago 
of Ohio. The daily papers d^— 
of space to this. 

I.shor Ihiy at Springfield. Mo. 
holiday stand, 
wonderful houses, and Mr. 
formerly 
The Septenilier 

W, D. ARTHUR 
DO YOU REMEMBER WHEN 

Frank Adams bad a two-car show in tha 
South T 

Bonbeur Bros.* Golden Maacot Shows trouped 
In Oklab"mHT 

H B. Gentry llv«-d In Pari*. Tenn. I 
J. C. O’Brien hud th,- side-show with Camp¬ 

bell Bros.’ Circus? 
W. 11. Horton made ^liiscatine, la.T 
Floyd Trover was agent for Teets Bros.* 

Circus? 
J. D. Newman livi-d In ladianapolU? 
Paul W. Harrell put Edentun, N'. C.. on the 

map? 
Frank Garrigus Was a «taee carpenter at 

MillUca(Hll * '! 

’’Bill” R'Mldv w'ss a ball abow agent? 
\V. M. Gilnian was the aeent for Truusdal* 

Br«i».' titmk C»in|iany? 
George Roddy told I.aroed, Kan., good-by? 
Oscar Wiley wn» agent for “8 s Perkins"? 
Jerry Keller was sge^t for “The Lion and 

the Mouse”? 
J. 0. .\ilmire bud the car with the Young 

Buffalo Show’/ 
Vie Hugo manugi-d the Barnum & Bailey 

side-show? I 
Edd.e Brown wintered In Mi-mphls, Tenn.? 
Frank Braden waa a (iriutcr's devil at Tay- 

lorvllle. HI.? 

_ _ was an ideal 
with ~no opposition and two 

‘ ■■ and Mrs. Bert Mayo, 
of the Patterson Circus, as guests. 

5 stand at Pittsburg, Kan., a 
dl-tance of 115 miles, was made In record time 
over the Missouri Pacific System. The 20th 
w«'k of the 1022 segson of the John Robinson 
Circus yovered thne States, with excellent 

Tf.iching music In the nubile schools at Pitts¬ 
burg. Kan., is John J. Rl. birds, former baad- 
ma ter of the Forepaugh Kells and Ringling 
circuses, but as the guest of .\1 Ma~sey Septem¬ 
ber .5 he laid aside nil work and enjoyed the 
holiday nnd the old times It recalled. 

Claremore, Ok., SepiemheT <i. and Fort Smith, 
Ark.. September 7. were Iwth good, the only 
n.-iticeiible decrease in busines* being the night 
house at Claremore. Russellville. Ark.. Sep¬ 
tember 8. w.as adveii »ed a* an afternoon show 
only, and tiixi-d the seating capirity. On an 
urgent request, however, from the el'y otBciala 
and a onin'se from the rallroS'l to m-ke the 
run of IM mPes in six hours, the management 
decid-d to give a night performance, and it 
was even bigger than the most optimistic ex- 

Pine Bluff. .\rk.. Septcmlier 9. gave two good 
houses and brought lo light a visitor in Dick 
Jeffries, fonnerly of 'he John Boliifisun Circi-, 
hut now Pasted ill Hot Springs. Ark. E.irl.v 
in the wei'k Sam Dill wa* called home hy the 
nine-* of his mother and h-'r Impending serioiia 
operation. Belated, but br'nging in its train 
deep sorrow, came the news from S’'rarn«e, 
N. Y., of the death of Tom Murray, who until 
his recent nines* was 2t hoiir man with the 
John Rohinsoa Cirens. A host of friends mourn 
his iiiitlmelv and sudden demise, for. tieaides 
hi* luan.v cirrus friend*, there ere host* of 
minstrel men ns well .as profees'onal folks 
who knew Tom Mn-my only as a m n^trel end 
man, and at one time owner of the New Or¬ 
leans title and show, wh'ch I* ‘ClI the family 
property. He was alwa'* ready to favor, al¬ 
ways willing to help, nnd he stop(wd at no 
hard-hip ‘o further 'he cause of the John 
Robinson fireti* that he wa* *o Immensely proud 
of being •■onnected with. The entire personnel 
of the John Rohin'on Circus who knew and ad¬ 
mired Tom Miirniv feel most deenlv his death 
and extends It* heartfelt symp-'thv to hi* 
widow in her boreave-nent.—tlARDNER WIT. 
SON (for the Show). 

The pillowing Is fniro Hilly Dick; “With 
refurerce to your two Items In Tho Billboard 
<■( tP (lit mlier 9, regarding ( ole Bro*. and 'Rum¬ 
ble Bros.’ World 'loured Shows', wish lo ad¬ 
vise that the writer of these Items has not 
vieited .Mr. Jones’ show (lersonally, and that 
bia slutua are buseil on hearsay. I was on the 
show the first of the aeuson, working the come- 
lu (female Inipersonatlou). and more recently 
with the Walter L. Main Circus. The writer 
and l.urke' Msi Inllre, ticket-seller, motored 
over from Oxford. Pa., to KIkton. Md.. "O 
he(itenilier. M and wltn'seed the night perform¬ 
ance. In regard to the ’four (lerrurniers. one 
ele(diant, one eaniel and fifteen Lucky RtfiV I 
take the liberty to corr-ct the advlaer The 
big allow baa one of the finest (lerforroanctw 
of any show on the road Imlay, large or small. 
It Includes six trained goats, a triiiie of 
tra'iiud monkeys, (tony drill, eight trick dog*. 
Judy (the wonder elephant), leaping gtaT 
ho iiids and Janu.*ry (the iinr.dahle mule). In 
addition to (he usual aerial and ground acta, 
also four I'lowns. The show carries fifteen per¬ 
formers, and iiielndes Amy Morris, who is i ne 
of the Im"*! big t"p artists In the business. A* 
EILtnn the show plu.'ed to capacity hoiue. and 
all bill u few (iMlrons stayed for the concert, 
which s|ieaka for. It •elf. I'he coi cert had sev- 
eral giHs) turns, including singing, dancing, 
b.injo (daylng and llsWNlian atHl Spanish dan 
eea by l.tlllan Lacy. The sbos* also catrlM 
f-'Ur cages of Hons and tigura. All lo all. 

MAIN CIRCUS AT TROY, N. V. 

Troy. N. Y.. Rept 14.—Beautlfnl SeptemM* 
weather greeted the Walter T,. Main Cirens 
diiriag it- e igageniect here Monday. The fir- 
rat pitched its tent on Ihe «how lot in lotnaTug- 
hurg, about fifteen mlnntea’ ear ride fiom 
the heart of the eltv and an additional walk 

Hr. Arthnr make* all etrens tmd carnival contraou on tna Pannayiaaiua Unaa waat at 
PltUbnrff. Ha baa proaan hlmaalf an abU asecntlT* and U bald In biffh natasm by all abaw- 
man naing bia lyatam 



THE CORRAL 

Portable Gas Plants 
By &OWST WASDT 

I>. V. TantllDKrr^Let at have the newt 
fri-m your outfit. 

A frontier roDtett on a larcr acale will b« 
held hy the Miller Brog. on their famouu 101 
lunrb lo tiklaboma tbja month. 

Burners, Lanterns, Etc, 
Special lor Showmen. 
SHOWMEN everywhere know Coleman pro¬ 

ducts and appreciate Coleman Service! 
Our Handy Gas Plants give showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires on the road all the ease of cook¬ 
ing at a permanent stand. Just as convenient 
as city gas. Portable, light weight, safe, 
compact and durable. ^ 

We specialize on just the kind of equipment 
you men want—Burners for Hot Plates, Cof¬ 
fee Urns, Hamburger Stands, Etc. 

Wire Your Order if Rush! 
Rush orders are * ‘pie” for us. Factory branch¬ 
es in different parts of the country ship your 
orders same day as received. You get vhat 
you want tt’/ien you want it. Delivered to you at 
your next sUUQfL Wire or telephone your order. 

Special Prices lo 
Uie Profession! 

show that 
I you are a show- 

^ y m j I Special Discount on 
^ g? I our full line or the 

items you need. Ad- 
dress Dept. BBl. 

The Coleman Lamp Co. 
Wichita, Philadelphia, 

Los Angeles, 
Chicago 

CaMflan Factary: 
Toronto 

‘TtiiTokcp Jack” wrote from Clanion. Ala., 
that be and bia Wild Wcat rombloatloo bure 
bad aui'<e,» in tbeatera In tbe South. They 
were at the U<>yal Theater, BlrmlnKham. week 
of ,sepitml)er t. They eapect contracta thru 
tbe l.>ui’b booked bouaea In tbe near future. 

From Chicafo—Cbarlea (Tea) Maixm, of 
Glendale, Aria., paaaed thru Cblcaao a few 
dayi aao on bia way to New York to be at 
Tex Auatln'i >bnw In tbe Garden. Mr. Maaoo 
la a veteran plalnamao. a akilled r der and 
roper, and baa been worklnc In dilTerent mn. 
teata tbia aeaton. 

This is the Qnkk-lite Are 
Lantern No. BV316—est^cial- 
ly adapted for brillinntly 
liKhtinK ConcesaioDB, Faira, 
"Pent Theaters, etc SOOCnn- 
dle powerof pure-white bril¬ 
liance. Can’t spill fuel or 
explode even if tipped over 
and rolled around. Storm¬ 
proof—won't blow out in 
wildest gale. 

Coleman Mantles «ve 
greatestlight and last 
longest — for all gasoline 
lighting devices and espec¬ 
ially Coleman Lamps and 
Lanterns. 

George T. Wither aaya be and Danny How¬ 
ard Tiaited tbe Dakota Max Wild Weat at 
tbe Temonium I.Md I Fair and wa. treated 
royally by tbe bunch with that outfit. lie 
liked the ihow—aaya there were a«me dandy 
burkera and go<d nderi. Joe Caney and Uk- 
libotna Ularkie were doing brook riding and 
rope aplnnlng. 

j \t’. D.—Now, tbere yvo go with aome more 
of that petty Jealouay dope. Let'a not print 
It. Such aa that, along with a whole lot of 
,elf'pre,a-ageDtlt.g that baa been aliing. baa 
riuted about two-tbirda of the dliaenalon In 
tbe ranki of Wild Wealdom Forget it'. 

We are going to have leM antagonlam and 
■ore pleaiantrle. In tbIa coinmn. Tbit old 
Innk of ''getting bark” at each other meana 
nothing and doea nut enroarage readeca. 

Wbat we meant In a recent liine wai that 
tbere were far leaa profea-lonal contr.t pro- 
Botera la tbe field tbia year. One of oar 
readera calla oiir attention to tbe fart that 
ioft O'dlea uf ^mal| conteala have been pulled 
Id the Weat. Cuotrata, were they? Who were 
tbe winneraT Wbeu tbere la no publicity 
giren to aurb affalra nobody knows of them 
txrept tbe natives in tbe respective loralitlea 
and a few bands who bapiien to stroll In. 

(olemafV // 

Coleman 
? HanoV 

^ds Plant Qolte n bit of newapaper publicity baa been 
riven, eaperlally In tbe Noribweetem roan 
bry. to a tram wr-rk on the Nurtbem Parlfie. 
It Pirkwater lornr Spokane), Waab., Sep¬ 
tember 7. A Dumtter of contest folks were 
on tbe paaaengrr train, tbe engine of which 
was thrown some twenty-fire feet from tbe 
track. A letter from ‘'Red” Sublette, tbe 
Wild West clown, states that be and bis 
ndisg monkey escaped Injury, but Mrs. (Ma^l 
jtnblrtte was briilaed up a bit and "Red'a'' 
ronedy mule, Mickey, rather badly crippled. 
Sublette siatid that the accident would not 
deter bim from centinnlng his work at coo- 
testa, and be was on hla way to a rodeo at 
Lewiston. Id.. September 12 to 17. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

At tbe Capitol Theater. New York City, 
recently, tbo Goldwyn Film Company releta^ 
In Its iport review a one-reel picture, called 
"Western St .if ", msde by Guy Weadlck at 
bis famous T. S. Ranch. In tbe big foothills 
of tbe Canadian l*■(.flc Rookies. It was a film 
of action from start to finlt-b and tbe scenic 
shots were beautiful Strawberry Rv-d waa 
shown In some excit ng nctlon stuff with avime 
of tbe Weadlck bronka, and tbe alow motion 
scenes of roping and bronk riding caused 
shrieks of laughter from tbe audience The 
Goldwyn release will show the film to close 
to 5.(ssi,0«si |M-ople all over the world. Need 
less to say, Weadlck and bia T. S. lUncb will 
receive confderable puhlirttv of tbe proper 
kind. 

ROUGH RIDING WRITERS 
They’ve cinched up their portable typewriters, rolled their manuscripts, cashed In 

tbeir royalty atatement, and burned their rejection slips behind them. Who? The herd 
of autbors (‘‘heani-iif authors” also, says Charles Hanson Towne, whose penchant for 
panning is Irrvp csslMc) wl.o started t'.ie ott er day for the I’acifio Northwest In gen¬ 
eral and the big Wild West show, “The Roundup”, at Pendleton, Ore., in p.articular. 

Tbe literary Junketers Include Wallace Irwin, George Chappell (better known, per¬ 
haps. as Dr. Walter K. Truprock. of Raws fame), Charles Hanson Towne, Ruth H.ale. 
Waller Triimbtill. Hubbard Hutchinson, John Held, the illustrator, and George Palmer 
Putnam, the publisher, and his wife. 

Ont at the Roundup In Pemllcton the party will be reinforced by Frederick O'Brien, 
of fton'h Sea fame, an<l by C'ls’les Wellington Furlong, P. R. G. S., author .and lecturer. 
O'Brien, by the way, has Issued m telegraphic challenge to Wallace Irwin for a bronco 
ra-e at the Pendleton Koiindup. Irwin has accepted the challenge, and composes the 
following copy of verses to celebrate the occasion: 

OREGON OR BFST 
I’ve strayed so Umg from the breery Wes 

To live in the stuffy East 
That a yearning bubbles undi'r my vest 

Like a bucket of rising yeast. 
With a longing strange for the cattle rangi 

And a look at the long-hont steer. 
I'm Just as wild as a German child 

For ita regular glasa of beer. 

So pack, boya! Follow the stm! 
Sure, I'd mortgage my teeth to go 

To the I’i ndletonlan, 
Oregonian, 

.Vnniial ponnd-up show. 

So pack, boysl Follow the sunt 
Join In the Westward Ho, 

For the Pendletonlan, 
Oregonian, 

Annual round-up show. 

My breath Is short and my waist ts wide, 
.And a tenderfoot’s ways I’ve donned. 

Have I forgi'tten the Great Divide 
And tbe slope of tbe sun beyond? 

I am a man of another age— 
And where Is the boy I knew 

Who camped In the starl'ght. slept In thi 
sage. 

And sang with the buckaroo? 
.At a boy I looked thru the mountain gups. 

I'nder the Rocky’s snows. 
Where the i-owNivs rovle In their shaggy chap 

Over the wide plateaus. 
I've movevl alnv'e tlu-n tvv a different Irv-n 

And the only hervis 1 see 
.Are the pavement-tramiilng tribes of men. 

Millions and more like me. 

can we prevail upon O. Sparkes, of the 
irrsijiit (Aria) Frontier Days; Roy Rayley, 
"f thi I'endletnn llonndup; B. F Dav|«. of 
ine Cheyenne Frontier Da.va; Messrs. Work 
•"n Itingling. of the Iloteman Roundup: 
'.eorge Uriimheller. <4 the Walla Walla Fron 
osr Ilaya; Guy Weadlck. of the Calgary 
'sini».|i.: tho managers or ss'cretarles of the 

telorado Bprings Roundup, Garden City Fron- 
Hava, the Ft. Worth Rodeo, the Miles 

II iT R^oiindup. tbe Olendlve Roundup, the 
• Wle Foiirrbe Frontier Days, the Balania 
nnqeo, the Livermore Rodeo, the Han Joee 
novind'ip (he Bsilne Frontier Days, Joe Bartica, 
’’ ')<(' Dewey Roundup; Tya Austin, of tbe 
o'* •'nsfln eonteata. to siihnatt to Rowdy 
iii ’’’ writing their I Idesa of so easocla- 
^ Ihit will place tbe frontier contest hnal- 

PtTlTIvi SPORTING. COM- 

So pack, boys! Follow the sun! 
West will l>e West, I know. 

In the Pendletonlan, 
Oregonian, 

Annual round-np abow. 

—VlALLACE IRWIN 

“When It comes to rough writing, we’U show ’em,” declares Irwin. ''And as for 
biill-dogglng. I'll back Dr. Walter B. Traproak against any of tbeir steer expvtrt* out 
there. Ilow that man ran throw the bull!” 

Not all of the party, by the way, are tenderfeet. Wallace Irwin, for Instance. Is a 
rallfomis p'cvduot. a" Is Frederick O'Brien. John Held wua bom in I'tah and used to 
ride with the best of ’em. Walter Trumbull’e boytiood wa» spent In New Mv'aloo. And 
George I'almer I’ntnuro was for six years a resident of Oregon.—NEW TORE TIMES. 



THCIR MUSICAL>VND>4MUSEMeNT EMO IN COriOUHCTlOK 
WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES/kND CONCESSIONS 

SECRETARIES PREPARING 
FOR TORONTO MEETING 

Interesting Features Are Promised for Gathering 
of International Association in November 

—Advertising Exhibit Is 
Planned 

ATTENDANCE POOR 

Tb* 1022 iiDDual meetinc of the Internattonal 
Aosooiation of Fairs and FapositioDa will be beld 
in Toronto, Canada, November 28, 20 and SO. 

Don V. Moore, serretary of the International, 
sent out notices to ail membera last week 
announcinc the date of the meeting and giving 
an outline of the iirellminary arrangementa 
made. 

The Toronto nHieting, vsbicb will be the first 
ever held outside the United States, bids fair 
to be a most interestina one, John Q. Kent, 
of Toronto, president of the International and 
manager of the Canadian National Exhibition, 
and bis entire staff will devote a large ahare 
of their time during the next two months to 
working out the details of the meeting. Mr. 
Kent. 8ecretar.v Moore, E. F. Edwards, of 
EUs'heater, N. T., and John C. Simpson, of 
8pringtieid. Mass., met In Toronto recently and 
made preliminary arrangements for the event. 

The first day is to be devoted entirely to the 
Itoyal Agricultural Winter {thow at the special 
reijneat of the Canadian membership. The 
second and third da>a will be devoted to the 
regular progaam. The program 1« still in the 
making, and Secretary Moore invites suggestions 
from meniliers. "Sgnd them in as soon as 
liossible." Mr. Moore retiuests. “If you hare 
an> points that you wish informatiitt on.” he 
•'ontinues. “please say so. The subject may 
not appear as a regular paper, but it it in¬ 
tended to arrange for round-table meetings dur¬ 
ing the entire sessic® and if suitlclent notlca 
is given it will be very esay to assign one of 
our members to handle the subject so that 
Interested parties may receive the desired In¬ 
formation.'' 

Ample accommodations in the way of rooms 
for visitors, large and comraodlous halla for 
convention meetings have been arranged for at 
the King Edward Hotel. Individual hotel 
reservations should be made thru Jobn O. Kent 
before October 1. 

What promisee to be a very interesting fea¬ 
ture, and also one that ihould be of practical 
value, ts an advertising exhibit which ia being 
worked out by John C. Simpson and E. F. Ed¬ 
wards. “The results will be seen at Toronte, 

wonderful town and members will find n won¬ 
derful lot of people to mix with. 

HEAVY DEFICIT DESPITE 
INCREASED ATTENDANCE 

Spokane, Wash.. Sept. 12.—^Tbe Spokane In¬ 
ter-State Fair ended Saturday, with tbe at¬ 
tendance for tbe week totaling 101,SbS, wbick 
is 30,504 above last year's mark. Despite tbla 
fact the fair facea a deficit. • 

“1 believe a thoroly clean fair will be a 
paying proposition nest year," said a fair 
offlclal. “Tbla year U was not. Tbe reason 

At Philadelphia County Fair, Dua to 
Unfavorable Weather 

rbiladeipbia. Sept. 14.—An excellent program 
of vaudeville and outdoor acts featured tbe an¬ 
nual rbiladeipbia Ci.jnty Fair at Byberrg, 
which closed September 0. Tbe ittrndance waa 
not up to par. which w. i due ‘a a week uf eg- 
tremiTy bud weather. 

It rained bard on opening day (Labor Day), 
and 14,000 |)ers»ns wen- present, l.ow, dark 
skies alau . reeled tbe other days, and the fair 
uflSciala never experienced such . ncsty week of 
bad weather. Even on '’get-away" day tbe sun 
didn't appear until well in the afternoon, and 
the automobile races only drew about H.ooo 
persons. 

Iturrey H. Drmarest had '. wonderful show, 
featuring a Society Ilorse Show and Circus. 
Colonel Mcitill, with several trick borges and 
M ke, an rxcentionully well trained trick dog, 
performed in clever numbers. Lottie Thompson, 
cowgirl, gave exhibitions of riding and jumping 
with three different horses. 

Zeno, Moll and Carl, In a trampoline act, had 
a splendid numl>er, and it was well received. 
Daly's army of tumblers also poured out a 
lot of comedy, and several other acta filled a 
fine program. 

Siegfried, in a aki-jumping act. was the 
aerial feature. He gave exbibitiona twice daily, 
fllding down a grade, then making a leap 
across an open gap with skis, 

Tbe Dtalson A Cherry Showa played at the 
B.vberry Fair, and they bad a fine assemblage 
of shows and rides. 

^Illllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj: 

I THE FAIR AN EDUCATOR I 
It in a wonderful annual exposition—tbit Minnesota Fair. In some respect! it leads 
American esbibita of its kind. Primarily its purpose ia t« elevate agricultural 

siandarda, but it baa gone far beyond that goal. A mere listing of departments and sub¬ 
divisions would require considerable newspaper space. Sufficient to say there ia something 
of benefit for the farmer, fiorlst, horticulturist, art student, engineer, dairyman, bonse- 
wife, tMireat. teacher, poultryman, atock-raiser school boy and girl, aril-an. motorist, 
miner, good roads advocats, and—but this is enough to indicate tbe scope of the Fsir. 

Tbe casual observer who tries to take a survey of tbe exhibits In an boor or two 
is prone to say it is tbe same old Fair year after year, but that ia precisely wbat it ia 
not. That kind of observer is out just to look, not to study or compare or to gala new 
ideas for use la his dally business. Each aucceeding Fair, while it covers virtually the 
came ground, it aa epitome of tbs prog-eaa of the year. Aa Intelligeat person to any 
one of the Interesta named above finds enough new tblaga bearing on bit or ber businesa 
to occupy many fruitful hours of inspeetion and compariaoo. 

The Fair ia recreational, to be sure, but If It were not highly educational, if its 
manifold messages were not turned to practical account by thousands of attendants, we 
may be quite sure that tbe State of Minneaota would never have provided tucb a caps- 
cloua and attractive setting for it. When farmers squ.vre their prsctlce with the things 
they learn at the Fair, they are Invariably better and more prosperous farmers. The 
Fair baa as definite s place In the State’s educational scheme at the university and Ita 
leaser scboola. It should be considered In that light aad annmached with a serious pur¬ 
pose to profit by Its exhibits and demonstrations.—MliiN’E-iPOLIS TRIBUNE 

= 

providing our membership does Its part.’’ Seere- _ 
tary Moore Mates “Mr Edward, will be in 7|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||ll|llinilllllllllllllllir 
charge, and the work will be done Jointly by 

P 

him and member- of the Toronto Exhibition 
staff.” 

The idea, as outlined by Mr. Edwards, Is as 
follows; 

ADVERTISING EXHIBIT; “Save at least 
one sample of each kind of amall printed mat¬ 
ter that you are using In adyertiaing this 
year's show. If you have about fifty of each 
kind, save tbe-e also, so that other secretaries 
may have samples If they wish them. Try 
to photograph a number of your large bill¬ 
board stands. Outline briefly, in a readable 
way. any novel methods you have used la ad¬ 
vertising. Arrange these In t.vpewritten form 
on letterhead slxe paper. In due time I will 
advise yon what to do with them ’’ 

TICKET EXHIBIT; “1 want every fair secre¬ 
tary to preserve a sample of each kind of 
ticket, paid and otherwl-e. he used this year. 
In a few days you will receive a chart showing 
how these tickets are to he placed on exhibition 
at Toronto. Each year at our meetings a great 
deal of valuable time Is wasted answering 
questions on '.tdmlssions’ that can best be an¬ 
swered by an exhibit of thi« kind. Save these 
evidences of adralssjon NOW .4 large lobby 
in the King Edward Hotel will be set aside for 
these exhibits; it adioin, our meeting bail and 
you will be able to spend profitable time while 
in Toronto stndying different methods of han¬ 
dling the most Important depirtment of your 
show. With the help of Mr. K* nt I am willing 
to do the preliminary work and stage the -how. 
It is up to you to furnish the material and 
see that it get, to Toronto In plenty of fme. I 
believe this departure will lead to a big ex¬ 
hibit In coming year, of not only tdver*l,ing 
matter, but other Ideas used In our work. Do 
your part.” 

Aside from the program of tbe meeting It¬ 
self. members of the International will find 
much to Interegt them in Tofonto. It is a 

The Home Beautiful 
Exposition 

COMMERCIAL MUSEUM 
(Lara at 'Expovtlon BuHdtn’ in U 6 ) 

OCTOfiER 9 TO 21. PHILsfiCLPHIA^ PA. 
A few Coseeaalafis want^ J. U. GOODWIN. Gen¬ 
era] Manifcr. 905 Bca] Eaute Trust Bulidg.g. 

was that people were not certain tbe fair was 
going to iw what it waa advertised to be. Next 
year. I believe, people will have greater con¬ 
fidence In our promiaea. 

“One cause for the flaanclal shortage this 
year was that exhibitors took away every eeat 
of premium money offered. Lust year we saved 
quite a portion of the premium money tbrs 
failure of exhibitors to enter displeya la many 
elasaea. This year every prixe offered waa won. 
We paid out $40,(KM In prises. I estimate tbe 
total cost of tbe fair this ytar at IKM.OOO.” 

Midway receipts were greatly curtailed be¬ 
cause of tbe barring of wheels and racks. The 
association also had a caerv^rver deficit from 
the lOTl fair of abont llO.OOO. and expense of 
continuing operations up to the opening of fv, 
year's fair added another $10.(XI0. Inclement 
weather one day of the fair also cat down re¬ 
ceipts. 

STUTTGARrS RICE FESTIVAL 

Mrs. F. M. Cooper, editor of The Arkanvis 
Rice Newt, adyisea that Stuttgart. Ark., will 
stage a rice festival covering three (lays— 
Novemln-r 15, Ifl and 17. Tnia eelebratlon, 
Mrs. Rice says, la not loaal but Inisrest, and 
ia backed and made p'lsslblc by (he whole rice 
seetion »if the State. 

“There la a widespread lntere«t over this ter¬ 
ritory in the roming celebration.” says Mrs. 
Tooper, “and big plans are under way to make 
this the higge-t event In the locality ctiyered. 
The United States (lovernraent agricultural ex¬ 
hibit will be brought here for the ocra-lon. noted 
publle men will addre»s the crowd,, several 
well-known bands will furnl<h gt’Od mu«lc and 
a gigantic rice exhibit Is belas srrsaged to 
show «ff this gre.'it Indna’ry which has done 
► o much for the ,e,tleoa valalng rlcc There 
will be a Queen of tbe HIc* Festival chosen 
fe-ni among tbe m'vea ard daughter, «>f the 
riee grower*, and the queeg wir, h* crowned on 
the openly day of th» festival " 

TOKIO FAIR FINANCIAL FAILURE 

Advicet from the Feaee Cxposltloa. which 
waa held In Tokio, Jspsn. from March 10 to 
September 10. a**te tKst It was a ficaneisJ 
fallqre. The loss Is estimated at 1 200 SOO yes. 

WELL-ROUNDED PROGRAM 

Arranged for Free State Fair at Mus¬ 
kogee, Ok. 

Mnakogee, Ok., Sept. 16.—A well-rounded 
State Fair in all departments will be thrown 
oi>en to tbs public by the Free State Fair at 
Muskogee Octolter 2. The ex|>oaltlon will rinse 
Saturday, October 7. 

‘tVIsItora will find the exhibit of each de¬ 
partment a little fair In Itself,” says Ethel 
Mum/ BImonda, secretary. “The lltH-ral premi¬ 
ums offered for rdcc-itional displays have 
aroused snch Interest that the keenr-t kind of 
competltlnn la certain. 

“A big sh<iw of live sto<'k is assured Women 
and children will find miic-b to Inten-st them 
nt the Stnte Fair. Roys and girin in qlub work 
are enrolling exhibits gresl enough to win 
prlxea in many open r1a,-et. 

“The entcrtalnaient program, which baa been 
worked out In detail fur each day pf the State 
Fair, will present the beat profi-sslonal and 
amateur talent that it has been p<Hisible for 
the St'ite Fair to engage. The leading fea¬ 
tures on the amuHenient bltl Ineliiile h»r«e 
raring, automobile raring, vaudevlile, fireworks, 
mi'sle and midwiy show. There will t>e aome- 
thlng of Intere-t to everv p-raon who enters 
the portal, of the H’ale Fair ” 

The Klate Fair management Is rapidly ar¬ 
ranging the g-oiinds and building! in reailiness 
f'-r the many big exhibits. 

TORONTO EXHIBITION 
TOPS FORMER RECORD 

Toronto, Can , Sept. U.—The grand lotil 
attendaneq at the Canadlau National Exhibltl- n 
thin year waa 1,372 500, whleh it Just 1.3<».5l>0 
h'gher than the bigbett figure net hy any 
p-evloiia year. 

The eililhitlon was fnrtiinatn In being fiTorcd 
w th Idaal weather, with the eieepllon of one 
diT, Tniing Canada Day. when there waa a 
falling off of more than fO (yai in attendance. 
But evea this modest fallu-e eoiiM not hold 
bach the p<w>pta from eipre,,|ng their e.^fldenee 
In tbs future of tbs country hy flocking to the 
fair on Ita remaining days and rrilllng up a 
total of which tka exhibition oflirlain ate proud. 

ENTERTAINMENT APLENTY 

And Finest Exhibits at Nebraska Stats 
Fair, But Untoward Conditions 

Cut Attendance 

Lincoln, Neb., s.-pt. n _ab excellent array 
or exhili.ts and diaplaya confrunted the ri.itura 
to the 54th annual Nebraska State Fair uf 
1 rogreaa. I.uw atlendam'e waa evident everv 
day. except the flrat two du.va, when U.t 
yearn rcorda were broken. Tbla 1, aciounled 
for by the (air otlb iaU hy the extremeirM 
weather jind tbe drynca which let the wing 
whip the dust high l.-.tii tbe air. making ibinga 
d aagreeabie in general. The August drouth 
crippled tbe com crop in many parts of thr 
State and added to the general feeling of dla- 
eootent that baa Iwen yery evident among the 
farmers In particular 'rtie strike has upset 
train scbedulea, and many visitors did not ven¬ 
ture out on account of the tinrcrtalnty of when 
tra'tui would run. The fair management had 
made pr<'paratlnna for a reeord-breaklng erowd 
The quality of the exhibits was above the aver- 
aga. 

EnterUinraent a plenty was provld<-d for the 
fair visitors. The l.realer Alamu sIkhs and 
their midway furnlehed Ihn crowd with fileniy 
of aide abowa. Wild Weet hronebo hueklng. 
and r.ding devices. The artern<H« nod etvaiag 
vlalturs had the unusual pritllegH le M-e tbe 
Royal IltpiHxIrume Circus, made up of thirty 
blgh-<-laaa oritbeum acta. The firework* put ua 
by the Gordon Co. were attraellve. and included 
-cveral new pieces of fireworks that have not 
tx-en shown at any previous State fair. .Hier 
r.ad's Midgets played before crowds that taxed 
the capacity of tbe Urge fair auditorium These 
little people proved to be a favorite of the 
vialtora. 

The race track, which had been regraded, 
made it possible for H g Ilaugdabl. In hie Fpo- 
tenac. to break two dirt track world's rei’ojdfc 
He tamed the mile ia 58 3-5 aecooda nia 
bmke his prrv ou* record of 1 :(Kl 2-5. madp at 
Dea Moines the week previous. The two-ail|a 
record estuhllabed by ilaiigdabi niw stand* at 
1;5S flat. The horse races were well matched 
and all events filled to tbe limit. Tbe excelleat 
condition of tbe track m 'de It possible (or the 
horses to roll up fast time In nearly every 
event. 

This year's fair la tbe culmination of tbe ef¬ 
forts put forth hy thv board of managers to 
ut on a clean, eduraliooal. agrlrultural fair, 
'bey have eliminated tbe faker fraternity at a 

loss of revenue, bnt tbe board ts Arm In It* ha- 
lief that the people of Nebraska want a deal 
show, even tbo they have to dig into tbeir 
pockets to support it. ■ 

ERIE EXPO, VI8ITEO 
BY 100,000 PEOPLE 

The seventh annual Erie Expoaition and Fair. 
Erie. Pa., which closed August 26. waa a 6- 
nanclal auccesa and thoroly enjoyed by mare 
than lOo.tatO people. Manager Frank Baeder 
states. This year's (air was the greatest ever 
given hy the Erie Exposition. b<ith in point of 
attendance and exhibit*, according to Mr. tUe- 
der. The cattle, sheep, swine and p>)ultry ci- 
hlblta were Urger than ia any previous year, 
and never before did Agrlrultural Hall bold so 
many exhiblla. 

There waa a program of running races, coa- 
aistiog of seven racea each day. This, together 
with seven free act* uf vaudeville, the bshy 
abow, milking contests, etc., kept tbe grind 
stand audience* l;.trre>ted all the time. 

A new departure this year waa the health 
conference, exbibiicd In a mammoth tent, where 
tbe Vi* ting Nurses' Aasoctatloa. the State 
Health Bureau. I'arent-Tracbi ra' Association 
and doctors of the city examined rblldrco of all 
age* and told the parerts what to do to keep 
them healthy. This exhibit created more Is- 
tereal than any other. « 

The fireworks dlnplar hr the New Castle Fire 
work* Co w 1* i-ne if the bi-1 evir seen to 
Erie, and I'olnr-k Bras.' Showa furnished a 
clean ntid enierlalning midway, 

Heierul new hutldinga were flalahed f'<r this 
year's fair. More are m eded. however, aad 
preparations are being made to erect then be¬ 
fore tbe next fair. 

All In all the 1U22 ErU Expoeltlon was the 
beat ever beld. 

PLENTY OF AMUSEMENT 
FOR ALABAMA STATE FAIR 

Birmingham, Ala., Hept. 15.—Officlala are 
bu-y prc|«rlng for the openlnf of the Alalwma 
State Fair, which will be held In Illrwlnghinr 
on 0< t»lM-r 2-7. President R. A. Brown aad 
Secretary J. L. Dent, of tbe BOWM'latinn. state 
that the show Inga of flne atoch, beraei, hogs, 
poultry and agricultural products will he the 
greatest ever seen in thi* part of the South. 

SjH-clil atIrntIuD la iM-Ing shown In the l>oul- 
try exhibit, which has been placed in the direct 
h.inda of Mites Bradford. 

In the aiMirtlng end the taboo bia bees 
placed on harneaa racing and tba specialty 
will he running racet. Ip gddltten there will 
be automobile racing Negotiation* are now 
on to bring Htg. Ilugdahl anil tbe famous "Wia- 
eon«ln Kpei-|-i|'* here 

For the midway Secretary Den* ha* contra-led 
the Jnhnn.T J. Jones Kxpoalfino. Another fe* 
ture wilt be one of the biggest bands of th" 
country. Pyrotechnic diaplaya will be provld* d 

The last day of the Bedford Connie Fair. 
Hhelhyville, 'Tcnii., was tnarred hy a heavy rain, 
which cut tbe atlrndancf away down. The 'air 
a* a whole, however, vras a awi'csa 
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SAVANNAH, GEORGIA JACKSONVILLE,FLORIDA 

UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL CROWD-DRAWING EVENTS: RUNNING RACES-AUTO RACES—CIRCUS ACTS— 

SPECTACLES-FIREWORKS PAGEANTS-BRILLIANT DISPLAYS—SHOWS 
THE RECREATION RENDEZVOUS OF THREE STATES 

rONCESSIQIIAIRES' Expositions are the winter money shows, where legitimate, clean concessions are liberally patronized. 
UUnUbOvlUnlllllkUi other conceMion will be permitted to operate. Plenty of money in circulation, everybody working,build¬ 
ing activitiee breaking all records. Fuel shortage will create largest tourist season in history of these cities. For concessions address 
TRI4TATE EXPOSITION, Hold Sovunak, Savannah, Qa.- B. K. HANAFOURDE- FLORIDA STATE FAIR, Mitchell Building, Jacksonville, Fla. 

HAGERSTOWN TO BUILD 
NEW EXHIBIT HALL 

SKowmtn and Coneaaaionairea at Vir^ 
ginia State Fair—Entertainment 

on Elaborate Scale 

BlcbBood, Va., Sfpt. 14-—Outdoor thomnrB 
Is crrr.T Use who follow thr fairs are anaurrd 
of librni trcatmrDt b, the Ttrslnla btate fair 
AworlitloD olllciala aoO the State and elty 
aotbPiitleit alth* thi, -rear. It I, asDoanred. 
The State fair wlS be held Oftober 3 to 10. 
It promiim to be the laiire«t In the bUtory 
cf tbe aaeoeUtloa. 

Tt le of inlereit tn outdoor eshlbttor* and 
roacefiioDalrea to know that the unduly rlicor. 
nut Uw* of thin State apalnat wheels and like 
derleea do not applT to atrlenltural fairs, 
uader vbirh head the big teow to be ftrea 
tn Bi''hBioed eonea. 

Oeneral Minafer W. C. Sinndera has already 
Mtstracted for an asrreratloa of free attrae* 
tloaa claimed tn enrpaia In Taricty and merit 
■aytblnc of the kind yet eeen on the Blrhmond 
fllr grt-unda. For the entertainment and dl- 
refilon of the Tiatt'ng thronga the aeeoeutlnn 
hat ret i<lde 140.000 

The engagement of Mabel rndy'a Flyina 
rifcna bae Jn«t been annonneed There will be 
a tea-art Tauderltle show twice a dir on the 
rreundf Ineldc the race track In front of the 
grand atand. Paln’e Pyrotechnic K,i>...|t:on 
■dll top off each of the free night performanoea. 

■tn unnanal attractloa arlll be "Ye Tonma- 
went of Te Knlghta of Olde". which will he 
g'Ten Saturday, October 7. __Prlaea for the 
toua'Irr arlll he aaanrded, $SOO In cash The 
int .how will be a four^ar erent. heglnnlng 
Ortnber t. 

fntrloa are coming In rapidly for the cattle 
horre. pooTtrr and twine departmenta. tad the 
aihthlta pmanlee to eroeed ttioee of tl] pre- 
reding reara. The near hnlldlnga erected tr>r 
‘hH rear's egpoaltlon are roar reade for oecn 
.wacr. 

MAKES SPLENDID RECORD 

UNIQUE FAIR EXHIBIT 
Chicago, Sept. 14.—All of the fair managers 

and aecretariea in this country and Canada are 
said to have been invited to vialt the Inter¬ 
national Wheat Show, Wichita, Kan., Septem- 

SECOND INDIAN PAIR 
TO BE UNIQUE EVENT 

niatn* Neh., Sept. IS—-Cltaton’e second an- 
nnal Indian Fair, ach^uled to he held here 
tVtobrr S. 4. S and S. will he much heifer and 
Itrger than the anccr.efui fair of Uet year 
•ecordlar to all Indlcatlonk, and It will be an 
•met nni<iu» In the hletorr of Nehraeka'e fair*. 

The four days will be taken up with Indian 
epotts and games, and all kind, of W'id We.i 
"T ftont'er-dar eontests. Including riding. Top- 

Ing rteer htiildngginr and bucking, .til con¬ 
test* eseept broncho rid'ng, will h.* rTcin.lrelr 

Indlsne l^i.t year more thin I.Ortfi Indiana 
took part, and thi. rear It la expected that the 
number will be douhied. ' 

trnngemerta arr bring made to prepare an 
eihlhltlon hall for displaying farm pr<iduets and 
lira ifork. 

Another feature of the celebration will be the 
dally running raeea. The track In being ptrt In 
0|*te-lt»« eonditton. 

TORRANCE FAIR BEST 
ASSOCIATION HAS HELD 

A unique exhibit at tha Northsm Arixona Stato Fair at Fhosnix wa$ that pietumd aboTO, 
showing a Hopi Indian at work making fancy haaketa, etc. It Is claimed this is the lint in¬ 
telligent display of sctnsl Indian work from far mesa lands of Apacbo and Navajo oountiea. 

ments under her sapervt.ion has placed Mi.a 
JohDw>a among the foiemost ladj executives 
In the fair Held. 

ENTERTAINMENT AND PROFIT 

ofEwens^ Promised Those Who Attend Arkansas 
State Fair 

It la gratifying to know that after yon ham 
timed fur a goal and reached It you hare 
d^ wt nrofltaMy. The great Torrance (Calin Little Hivk, .\rk.. Sept. 14.—Pl.ang are be- 
Y''c Fair 1. over and the manageroent reports jng cumplvt.-d fur the Arkansas State Fair and 
that tt «tr the moat ■m'cearfnt ever held. While Kaixi.ition to l>e held at l.ltlle Kock during 
it It of the flr*t held thi* ye«r II wa« *t- »ho week of October 9 to n. The tenfatlro 
•mded by the largct crowd* that ever vl«itcd program prttilde. for a week full cf both sn- 
Tomnee Kv. rv exhibit apace was tilled with terlatiimcnt and jiriitlt to the viKitorx. 
^to (life t-xhlbillnn* and the merchanU ef In'ilcation. .ire that there will be a gigantic 
Tornnee hotly coateated each other'* ability -l•.elnb|y cf .Vrkan.Na' tiatnral. indiulrial and 
U hire the best ahowtng. It ri-qiiired three agrlinlliiral rewoir es. a* well a, tuiudrinl* of 
'stmmnth tent* to eorer the exhibita and next cnininercial exhibit* from out-of-Stats corpora- 
Tear more canma la going to be neede.!. tn tion* and bn«liie-* tlmi*. 
^ autiimoblls exhlMt, which was under the The fair ni.in.iaement ha* nnder Civn»fruction 5 
'segeat canopy, many makes of car were rep- large rx|H)*lli.i«i building, which will tie utillxed 
^••Bted and many of them right on the ground*, for the m.ijor portion of the agricnltnml. fine 

bonght by some ylaltor. art*, textile, cnimar.x, home economic* exhlMt*. 
The harmony of the eommnnity In which' borticniturat cxhlh't-. miner.xi exhibit*, llorl- 

T-’mnee lie* was never more rlrldiy pre*ented ciiKur.il and induetrlul exhibit*. The antorao- 
hllc .liovr wl!l *'• hcn*ed in * separate bulid- 
Ing. whl-h 1* aloi nnder conatruction. 

Thre.* of the cxtHLlfion hiiildlng* will h.xre 

JACKSON’S CENTENNIAL 

INSURANCE 
REASONABLE PREMIUMS 

QUICK ADJUSTMENTS 

Turkey Trot f originators of \ 
UiAi Insurance is AMERm Cuero, Texas 

Novwmbsr t. 10. 11, 1W2. 
Rpseirv-s exhibit npaeft darly. 

Write today for full inturmation 

Eagle Star & British 
Dominions Insurance 

Co., Ltd. 
FRED S. JAMES A CO. 

U. £. MANAGERS. 
133 William Street, NEW YORK 

Tuwd* 

Siiiy-Go-Rowd Ml Owi CoxcttshB WmM 
i-u,. “"t'tU'WuSft. p'.i.A’'’ 



IWlNIVStVlN YIARS^XPimtNCE AT VOUR SERVICE 

ROLL( c^upon^3 FOLDED 
fOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

_ _ _ BEST FOB THE lEAST MONEY QUICKtST DCUVERV CORRECTNESS BUAAANTW^ 

DUNKLIN COUNTY FAIR, KENNlfT, MO.' 
October 4th to 7th. Open for good Shows and exclusive on Rides. In 
good cotton country with no boll weevil. For prisilegcs wUe 

WILL A. JONES, Secretary, Ken nett. Mo. 

GREIAT FREDERICK FAIR 
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19, 20, 1922. 

Can tise Concessions and Shows. Now is the Time to get your location. 
H, M. CRAMER, Supt. of Privileges, ... Frederick, Maryland. 

FAIR SECRETARIES in OKtAHOMA, ARKAKSASTOUISIANA NOTICE 
I>o you want a enod, ol aa. I>ramatlo Show, with Band and Otvbeitra, a orw S-abr-aal Unry-Oo-Round 
and 1C o.ran Coii'fa^luna, for your fatrt PoaiUrrly NO derlotw oo thla ahow. Hafo Oo(oih-r. 
Xoremi^T oyen. Write or wire LESLIE E. KELL. Spriniflrld. Mo. 

FACTS AND FIGURES 
FROM THE FALL FAIRS 

Brief Reports From Fairs in the Middle 
West—Attendance Excellent at 

Most Events 

Delaware County Fair, Mancbeater, It.— 
Cloned September 1 after four days of the best 
exposition the aseoemtlon ever held. There 
wuii 00 rain thin year, but threatening riouda 
kept some folks at home. Attendance on 
Thurnday wan 11.000 paid admis'iona. At¬ 
tendance was good oil all other days. 

Freeborn County Fair, Albert Tea. Minn.— 
OfTieers of the assoeiation are feeling pretty 
gtKMi. for the fair that recently closed wag one 
cf the best ever held. After all expense* 
were p.'iid the trea-arer sttll had a neat sum 
left. During the four days there were over 
17.000 paid admi.isions, besides several hundred 
season tic l:<tM. Kxhihite were up to the usual 
standard, there was an excellent entertainment 
nrogram and the eoneession men did well. 

Faribault IMlnn 1 Fair—.Attendance waa light 
at thia year's fair. It being esiimated that 
oot more than 5.000 people passed thru the 
gates in three days. Excellent weather pre¬ 
vailed. Rain insurance was carried. 

T.inroln County Fair. Merrill. Wig.—Attend¬ 
ance on the opening day was 7.500. with in¬ 
dications of a good attendance tbmout the fair. 

Yankton County Fair, Yankton. 8. D.—^There 
were 7.000 people at the second day of the fair. 
With fine exhibits and plenty of entertainment 
it looked as if the fair would score a snbstantial 
anccpss. 

Mower County Fair, .Lnsttn, Minn.—A profit 
of close to fTOO was made by the fair. It waa 
reported at a meeting of the a*-oelation. Plana 
for working off the indebtedness of the as¬ 
sociation were dig<u*»ed and assuraneea were 
given that all last vear’s bills would be paid 
by October 1. The f.ilr hat a debt of $12,000. 

Cavalier County Fair, Lnngdon, N. D.—De¬ 
spite rain on the opening day, the annual 
Cavalier Conntv Fair, held here for four days, 
was a flnanelal sneeess. f!ros« receipts totaled 
$5,500, and premiums, races and platform at- 
traetlons cost gl.'OO The balance of about 
$1,000 will pav nil outstanding bills. The as¬ 
sociation will then have the eonnty appropria¬ 
tion nnd the untiald balance due to r^uce In¬ 
debtedness. 

Wapello County Fair, Ottumwa. Ta.—The 
Wapello County Fair h.nd a suecessfnl three- 
day program of races, entertainment and ex¬ 
hibition ef Iowa prodnets. The estimated at¬ 
tendance was 20 000 There was nn excellent 
racing pnigram and first-class amusement fea¬ 
tures. 

Dare County Fair. Madl«on. Wis.—What Is 
said to be the biggegt farm produce and live 
stork exposition ever seen In poiithem Wia- 
riT.sln was Dane Conntv’s 45tb annual fair, re¬ 
cently closed. Attendance was 55.000. One of 
♦he pleasing features was Dane County’s com- 
nunity tent, in which were presented nrsny 
ratertalninr and Mlucatlonal features. Home 
•alent provided the various acts and drew es- 
gtel^ attendance at every perfonnanee. 

Deshler (Neb > Fair—Record attendance was 
record*^. Exhibits* best in years First-class 
free attractions. Entertaining night showa. 

Benton County Fair. Rank Rapids, Minn.— 
Afo«t successfiii three-day fair. In point of at- 
•uidanee. the association baa ever had. Paid 
admissions. 12 000 Frhibits up to the aver- 
ate. Oooil races and free acts. 

Pteele Countr Fair, Owatonnn. Minn.—At¬ 
tendance on hij dar. 13.7.T4. eclipsing former 
reeordf. Fair a snceesa from every standpoint. 

Fairs at Aurora. Neb ; Jamestown. N. D.; 

bouse the exhibits and lire stock and poultry. 
This rent amounted to $1,200. 

Thirty-one merohantt also bad special ex¬ 
hibits in separate tents. Automobiles, farm 
tractura and farm machinery were given much 
prominence. The merchants’ tents were lined 
up on both sides of a midway 1.000 feet long 
and 100 feet wide. Conoes.gion< of various 
kinds were located down the center of the 
midway. The special attractions consisted of 
a large canvas-covered dance platform, erei-ted 
by the American Region Post, on which dancing 
was given every evening; a big horse ‘how. 
band eonc,.rt«. ^te. No ‘ide-«how8 were allowed. 

The Christian County Farm Bureau, which 
has a nieintiership of l.d'”, held a picnic ope 
day at the fair. Twenty-five hundred auto¬ 
mobiles entered the gates Wednesday, the day 
of the pienio. The merchants who had exhibits 
are loud in their praise of the fair and say 
that it was of great benefit to them. Phil 
Haner, president, and C. E. Hay. secretary, 
are ..already planning a bigger and better free 
fair for next year. It might be well to state 
that no entry fee was charged. 

SOLID SUCCESS SCORED 
BY EGG HARBOR CITY FAIR 

The Atlantic County Fair at Egg Ilarbor 
City, N. J., August 31 September 1 and 2. 
closed In a blaze of glory with an average 
attendance of IS.itOO daily, and on the rlu.sing 
(Saturdayl night with over 2O.0U0 people 
massed within the grounds. Th's was done with 
clean side-ehows, exceptional concessiona 
Ithanks to The Rillbw.ird ad* attracting the 
best class of fair workers), and no race traek, 
which ■•ave the concessionain-s a chance at 
the peopl,..al1 the tme. 

There were over 4,000 exhibits. 2.000 In the 
poultry, pigeon and i>et stock division. ROO in 
the fruit and vegetable display and 1.200 in the 
ladies* handiwork and home demonstration de¬ 
partment. 

tJovem'T Edwsrds and the State offleials were 
kept busy Saturday making S.*) speeches to the 
winners of that many trophies, many of them 
valued at more then $1 .fs)0. 

The ontd'sir aerial work was great—really 
big-time acts—and won for the fair manage¬ 
ment high pni-e. The Atl.intie ('omity Fair 
management believes in pa.ving good money for 
free acts and they succeeded th's year In 
gathering together some that were thrilling 
and daring. 

For the 1023 fair the management has already 
decided on a four-day event and enlareerient of 

grounds and addition of many buildings. 
That oldtimer, Emil .\nkermille» did the pub¬ 

licity work for this year's fair, and A. G. Van- 
trinot, a local b.inker, and D. C. Kaaer. presi¬ 
dent of the ( bamt>er of Commerce, bad charge 
of coDcestlons. 

CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR 

Scores Marked Succesa—Entertain* 
ment Program Best Ever Provided 

Racraniento, Calif.. Sept. fl).—Supplemented 
with attractions provided by a fuud raised l>y 
the Sacrjnieutu I'hanilM'r uf L'ouimerce and re¬ 
tail mcrcb-ints, the California State Fair, wbicii 
closed in Sacramento' on September 10 after a 
run of eight days, was in many rr-pects the 
be-t exposition ever given in the Stale. 

The various exhibits were fully np to the 
standard of other years—better In most In- 
stan<-es—and the program of events was by 
all odds the best ever provided. 

Thru the efforts of .Hex Kaiser, former show¬ 
man and now chairman uf the State Fair Com- 
mlttee of the ChamtH-r of Commerce, a splen¬ 
did program of musli-al com»-dy und vaudeville 
waa IxMiked, two perforin.inee* being given daily 
in fniut of the mammoth grind st.md Dead- 
ing the program was the Fanrboo Sc Marcs 
Revue, which siored tremendously. 

One d.vy was featured by a tr.uek and field 
meet under the auspices of the P.aelfic Cosst 
Am.itenr Athletic .Xsaiwiatlon. while boxing 
and wrestiing boats mere oo the evening sebed- 
ule thniniit the week. 

The wide diversity of California products was 
attractively and effe»-tlve1y featured in the 
m-nv lounty exhihits. 

Following the precedent of last ye.ar. the num¬ 
ber of harness events was n-dneed and the run¬ 
ning races added to the traek program. This 
arr.angement seems to have appeab-d to the 
falreners. Even tho gambling on the races Is 
str'etiT prohibited tber seem to get a big 
thrill ont of the gallopers. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

Bee Oninty Fair Beevllle. Tex. 
.Ldams . Oiunty Fair. Quincy, Ill. 
CaiM* Fear Fa r. Fayetteville. N O. 
TrI County Fair, Iluotington, W. Vs. 
Ha'ifax County Fair, South Bbston, V*. 
South leaiisiana Fair, Dunaldionville. La. 
Mobile Fair Mobile. Ala. 
I.lnoiln County Fair, Merrill, WIs. 
Missi's'ppl-.Maliama Fair, Meridian, Miss. 
Ks't .Llaliami I'^ir, .Mexander Citv, Ala. 

considerable of bla 1923 program la already 
planned. 

The Duttona are playing the Parkersburg 
(W. Va.) Fair thIa week, with a number of 
others to follow, closing st Jarksonville, Fla., 
November 25, after which they have a route 
over the Keith Circuit until next May. ' 

The Delroore Trio, wire artists, was a decided 
hit at the I-a Salle (N. Y.) Frontier Expo- 
•It ion. 

Mayor Moore, of Philadelphia, has Informed 
Franklin D'Olier, president of the Resqul Cea- 
tennial Assoeiation, that plana for railing funds 
for the exhlhitlun must lie handled speedily if 
the fair la to be held in 1920. At least 
t40,000,(>00 will bo needed, the Mayor deelarep. 

Attendance at t$| Nebraska State Fair was 
223,A.'V1 for the six days, or only 1.391 below 
last year's mark. The attendance In 1919 waa 
2«2.4.59: In IWO. 270,r.e9, and in 1921. 225.037. 
The higbeot prevlonji record waa 218.937 In 
I»18. 

Attendance at the Iowa State Fair this year 
waa ,3.59,745, aa compared with 294.002 last 
Tear. 

Hogera Bros., comity triple-bar act. showed 
on the main street at Lincoln, Neb., during the 
State Fair, under the ansplces of the I.lneoln 
Chamber of Commerce, and made quite a hit. 
These boys have a peppy act. 

The TImontiim Fair,. TImontura. Md., had a 
record crowd on Tjibor Dny. M. I,. Dalger, as¬ 
sistant ‘eeretarv and treasurer, estimated the 
attendan>-e at 40,000 

The S<.uthweat Misaoori Fair, held August 
1-4 at Carthage. Mo., proved the biggest fair 
ever held In the sontheasten part of the State, 
MIsa E I,. Knell, apervtnry. reports, A rain 
on Monday night, and lasting nntll 10 o'eloek 
Tuesday, ent dosm the tlr-t dsv’a attendance, 
but other days brought record crowds There 
wsa a large eotrv list of pore-bred live stork, 
the horse and ..oto racea were fast and Inter¬ 
esting. and the J. Oeo Tooa Shows proved very 
•atisfaetorv The additional aeresge purchased, 
making a tOO-aere plant, and the already Urge 
grand ‘land were none too targe for the crowds 
that attended 

The Aroostook Conntv Fair. Caritxm, Me., 
waa the most suecessfnl held alnee the •oele’y’s 
formation In 1919 The exhibition hnlldlac 
waa filled to nrerfloaring. and there wts high- 
data raring. 

BIG FREE STREET FAIR 

To Bo Hold in Fulton, Mo,—Farm 
Products and Stock Show 

October 4, 5, 6 

Fulton. Mo., Sept. 14.—At a meeting of the 
Commercial Club of this city It was unanlmnoa- 
I.v - voted that Fulton would present an old- 
fashioned Free Street Fair and Carnival during 
the we»-k of October 2 to 7. The feature days 
of the fair will he October 4. 5 and d. and 
the event pmmlaes to be one of the htggeat ever 
held In Fulton There will tv- exhibit* from 
all the snrroundlng country In the line of farm 
pmduefa and live stotk .\ contract ha« been 
closed with M. W M'-Qnigg, general agent of 
the Slegrl'.t A Sllh-m Show*, to furn'«h his at¬ 
tractions at the fair There will he acreral 
hands and plenty of free amnaement. Sam K. 
Black has been appointed secretary Me*sr«. 
Gaw and Newland will have charge of amnae- 
menta and the placing of the variona shows and 
exhibits. A large sum of money has been 
raised to taka care of all preminma and general 
expenses. 

FLUVANNA FAIR 

Sioux Falls. S, D . snd Worthington. Little 
falls and Jackson. Minn., all report a snecess- 
fiit ye.ir. with attendance irp to or above 
former marks, 

SUCCESSFUL FAIR HELD 
AT TAYLORVILLE, ILL. 

Taylorville. Ill . Bept. 13.—^The second annual 
Christian County .Vgricultiir;il and Industrial 
Free F'ir, libld .it Mannirs Park from Septem¬ 
ber 4 to 9. W.1S a grand siuvegs. Secretary 
C F,. n.ay says the daily average attendance 
was over 5.000 

The enterprise was financed by the taxpayers 
of the conn'v thru their smiervlsors, who ap¬ 
propriated $1,000 to pay cash premlumt. The 
retail Merchants' A«8ociatlon of this city paid 
the rent on ten tents, e.ich 40x80 fqet, used to 

Grand Opera in Open 
Six Performances Given To 

125,000 People 
lows State Ftlr •* srtited i oomWnatior of Thavtu's 

Bi.nd and (Irard Or-rs that proved an artlat'i,- and 
IWT-ofllc <en««t or Pro'cssnlral Prln lpsl. as d Bil¬ 
let. Ijfi spe itilv 'rained local chonis »1th T'-sr ' 
Band fur'ilsldns the muiicsl barkgrotaid Special 
scenerv stvl aorgvou. '-(,.itiTn»s, 

Preopd ail of ' Aida" said by Des Mr.ines etitici 
TO b» rrest -st e"trrTalnn:spt sarr orrsw ted at Bie 
Ha'vtrerc Stair Fair 

Thaviu’s Band and Grand Opera Co. 
_CANTON, OHIO_ 

WANTED FOR W. VA.. 4*H FAIR 
-.•harlrston. W Va.. Ort. 10 to 14. Mervy-Qo-Hpund. 
Fcirle Wheel. 8w1r-«. etc Add**si T T llflfK>V»AW 
lyao RtgUv Aw. cbarlMta. W. Ta 

A correspondent writes that at the Pulaski 
(Pa.) Fair county olfiiiais closed practically 
everything. "1 do not le-Iieve in ‘trong ioitits." 
lie aayr, •'but they cU.wd even the liall g.inies, 
do., to tile activities of the district attnruey.’ 
The ramc s'.rt of s deal may l»e ••X!s'< IcI at 
any other fair in the <siunty. the eorrcsixK-dcnt 
ssyr, "nnlcsH you have a quarter to give away 
for evry d‘me Th'- fair asa'S-lations," 
be Mv«. "make the concessiona res pay l-i full 
in advanT-e. and th«'y don't have a chunce to 
get a d me ha.-k :ifter they ate ebn-ed." t'om- 
plalnts siicli ,is this Indhste that a readjust¬ 
ment of the rel.-itlona lietween fair sei-returici 
and CTKicessionaires is iTadly needed. 

The Slirevetsrt-t tl.s.) Fair is In-ing heavily 
billed for (if y miles around the city. 

The I’errv <N Y.| Fair this year registered 
the largest attendauce in tbe history of the 
association. 

Fair secretariea nre mllying with gratifying 
alacrity to The Billboard's rsmpoign for clean 
shows. Which privea our oft-repr-uted asser¬ 
tion that there la not ■ finer IkkIv of m<n in 
the country, taken as a whole, than tlie fair 
men. • 

"rhe largest attendance in years was regis¬ 
tered bv the New Belfast Pair. Belf ,st. Me . 
aooordio’g t.f Ed White, superintendent < f the 
mldw -y. and the program of entertainment waa 
an excellent one. 

C<d. J. J Evana is now In hla eighth week 
of his long slplng of tthlo fairs, where he Is 
furnl.4iing the free set featnfinc Dan el, "the 
horse with the human brain'*, rise* his dogs and 
pony and Dynamite, the unriduble ni'il‘ 

The «.ene»ee County Fair. B*’*’'ii. K. Y . tn 
progress this week, bis probenly tbe great st 
array of ertertaltiinent features It t.ris ever bad 
In addition to tbe Walter I- Main Circs in 
its entirety there ar. iiumercns free acts In 
front of the grand stand dallv rnces aerial 
stnrtS. snd n the esetl't?* r«db> concerts srd 
tirew'irka Tli.m fb-re t- ”ie gr,.„t b- i-. -b..w fiven In the nev bor»e -Ixiw ring. 3;s> l.v 170 
.at- Any sbnw evblblt* oV neerr .nrf •r.A 

numerous other fenturea. 8ecn“tary Fred B. 
I’urkir may well be proud of tbe program be 
has arrang'-d. 

Ben lloiniea, who it playing fairs with hla 
sh.iw, Ki.vs he will retire after this year, us hn 
farm Inlerc.-ts reuiiirr all of Ills linn-. After 
Oc ..tier 11 B.ll Eddicblute will take charge of 
the show. 

'I'bc tenth annual M><ntirelln (Ark ) Fair will 
be held tti'tolier .'t-7, and indications are that 
it will Im- a lug one 

The grand atiind and five exhibit building* 
at the Buraett ( ounly Fair grounds. Webster, 
Wis., were bliTW'u doWu during a windstorm 
.Seplemlier 'i 

.Among the free allraetlona for the Wji.h ng- 
ton County Fa r. West B. iid Wis., i>rtolH-r 3-o. 
lire .Ariiell's c.unedy u.ridtalle dog and monkey 
circus. Caylor and Caylor, frog men; ie-e Toy, 
J .ggl ng. etc., aud Ardell. nlio p. rforina on ■ 
5*0 fool |s>!e. 

The iiii:i:ul Rtonchoro Fair, one of the oldest 
In rrnnsylvaiila. concluded Scptetiih«-r 7 to 
the b gg.-st liiiMiiiess in its history, and without 
a dr.rj. of ram for tin- flr*l lime In many yeara. 

1 in- se.i>nly fir I IFimsx-k County Fair wan 
held at KlmFay, O., the first week in Repleinbep 
and otfiii is claim it to lim- been <aie of the 
most Mii.-<s-Ksfiil financially In the hisbiry of 
the assirt.illon. Ideal weather prevailed all 
thi's* days of the exhlbltlun This waa "the 
first year that the county fair hua opened oo 
Ti-esday. 

I*r. I,. J. O'Kellley, aecretarv of the I.lneoln 
County Fair. Merrill. WJ- . wrlt.-s that he waa 
well pleased with the Morris A Cattle ‘fhows, 
whirh furnished the midway altractlnns for 
the fair. "We feel In dutv bound to compli¬ 
ment them on the cicanllneaa of their shows 
and p.-r“onne|, and the morale of their people 
in gener'.l " Tie al“0 praises the Associated 
Free Aftra< tl' ns. tiir*il-hed hr Blllv J. Collins 
fi.r the ps«. It r- e vcar» This year's fair was 
the "biggisf sn.l tmst" desnitr a downpour of 
*sin on Tl.orsdss tie rt'ltelnss •hat 

Things look bright for the Finraona Fair, 
ParytbnKik, 3't.. now In Its eighth year A 
season of unnaiiallr bonnteoiia rains la making 
the farmers smile deep and wide. The writer 
has not seen a single crop of tohaeeo In the 
county that does not look aa If It will "top 
the market": mm. ditto. 

The advertising of "Darederir’ Sparks air¬ 
plane free act. la arnnsing gri-at talk, and as 
the aecretarv has contracted with the Southern 
Exjio*ltlon Shows the people arc looking for a 
good time. J'idving from the gixwt growing 
scson the exhibit tables ought to be welt 
loaded this reap .A new scheme Is being pro¬ 
posed. to-Wit, a local bandmaster ba* «iigre«t>-d 
buying a big dance each aftemo-m In the big 
black tent, and Ihe tournament riders are ask¬ 
ing for ■ grind ball to he held the night fnl- 
lowlTtg the official fonmaroent. J'-at what will 
tie done with the*e last two Items Is to he 
decided at a special directorate meeting anos 
to be rat'ed 

The raltriaids In Virginia arc standing tinhiy 
bv the f.airs In tbe tnatter of handling exhihits 
and amnsement deyicct despite their many 
troiihles and handIcaiM —J. B. tTNDEBIIII.T.. 
Secretary. 

BRITISH INDUSTRIES FAIR 

1$ To Be Held Esply Next Yeap—Prep* 
arationt Under Way for Bir¬ 

mingham Section 

Birmingham, lying practically In the g'-o- 
graphical center of England, la nrepiirlne for 
the Blrmtngbnm section of the fourth annual 
Brit'sh Ind'iatrlea Fair, to be held in the great 
exhihitinn bnlldlntn at Caatla Bronwleh Fch- 
euarv 19 tn Marc^ 2. lOM 

Tbe British Inmiatrles Fair. In realltv tw" 
events which are Tield eoneiirrenlly In London 
and In B'rmlnrhsm. ronatltiitea on* huge fair 
oTM-n to the arhihlts of mannfarturers thruoiil 
the Empire Tho two branches are- so organ 
iTcd that there la po real duplication and prae 
tically no overlapping. . . 

The groups erwered by tbe Birmingham 
•chedule ere braan fnnndry. hardware and Iron- 

fOmtlnned «m M>* TD 
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THERE IS BIG MONEY IN A ROLLER RINK The Wichita ICagle had the following to aay 
of Mr. Lowe and hia rink; 

■'llie laiKcHt ami lieat enuipped portable 
roller skat iig rluK in the United States Is 
now hulUina forth at Taj tie's Pasture and Is 
daily and nightly attracting record crowds of 

ichita'K younger set. Anil, also, many of 
the older people are addicts to the roller habit. 

“The rink can accommodate ;iOO skaters at 
one time and thru the three-section periods 
more than IKK) itcrsons are accommodates! in 
a day. 

■ The best of music Is provided for tfie rink 
and the groiimls are we.l policed. 

■'Tlie rink is managed by C. M. Ia)we, who 
for the past nine .years has operated a mller 
rink. There are live members of the Lowe 
fam.ly interested in the proiKisition. This la 
the first trip of the rink to Wichita and Mr. 
Lowe predicts that tliey will stay nearly four 
months longer. They have opc-raled here for 
the past six weeks. 

“Itiiring the time Mr. I.owe has been in the 
business he declares be has been in five dif¬ 
ferent sMates and that in not ooe city in any 
of the States has be received tietter treatment 
than at Wichita. The clt.v otticlals and the 
Public in genera] have been most accommo 
dat ng and generous.” 

SK.VTING NOTES 
Thomas Gibson, the .Vkron rO.) skater, has 

been taking a trip thru the East and may 
locate in stirae Eastern rink for the season. 

A. J. Xoskey has been running a portable 
rink at Cheboygan. Mich., but has closed down 
and expects sottn to be located for the winter. 
Mr. Noskey formerly conducted a rink at 
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., but it burned down 
last February. 

.\delaide li'Vorak recently played rinks at 
{Sidney. N. Y.; Newton. N. J.. and Royers- 
ford. Pa, Stepping around some! 

Clonl Is going to put on roller polo at Judd's 
Rink. Cleveiand. one night a week, it is 
understood. 

King Rex is st‘11 on the police force la 
Philadelphia, but he's still some nifty fancy 
skater. 

B. aby Margaret Chapman has been spending 
the summer at the hi me of Lewis Payne, at 
Beaver Dam. Wis. Mr. Payne has just put 
the finishing touches on his big new rnk and 
dance hail and expects to opi-n September 1’6. 

BRITISH INDUSTRIES FAIR 
(Continued from pag,- 70) 

mongery; metals. ^grrous and non-ferrous; 
liiiilding construction fittings and decorations; 

• tdaiit, apparatus, apiiliances and <i|nipinent for 
jiower. lighting, heating, co' king and ventilat- 
4iig: general machinery, machine tools, engi¬ 
neering and industrial tools, agricultural, 
dairy and hosticulturMl machii;. r.v, implements, 
appliances ard utensils; mining, colliery and 
quarrying machiner.v and appliances; motors, 
motorcycles, h cycles and accessories: peramhii- 
liit'irs: guns, rifles and revolvers; saddlery and 
Iiirne-s; fishing tackle; brewing, distilling and 
catering plant and fittings. 

Propcrlymanagedandequippcd 
with the best rink skates. 

•ASK US 
Write for booklet No. 6 on 
successful rink management. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
44S8 W. Lake Street, Chicago, Hi. 

iCommunlcnUoM to onr Clndnnatl OOcen.) 

DO.NABAUER PROMOTED 

Imnahtuer, for sis years with Rlyer- 
irk, Chicago, has been promoted to 
of the Klvervlew Hliik an<^ Hal room 

isbauer has almost grown ap In the 
I knows all of the tricks and turns. 
|.o president of the Illinois Holler 
Assmiation. The Klvervlew Rink will 

I unlay, September UJ. 

WuRUlZER SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Loud yet tuneful popular 
music available. Sizes for 
every rink. Installations 
throughout the United 
States. 

The Adelphla Rink. Phl'ad4iphla, opened 
tbe flr)^t of the month under the management 
of i'ennock A Barns and has been gnlng along 
nicely. The formal opening took place 
»s-|.tenibir 11, with a g'ss| crowd on hand. 

James Kearney is floor manager, assisted hv 
John IhiComh. Curly .McElroy also is on the 
floor In the skateroom Is Shorty Baheor-k. 
la,t wa*on with AlfrisI Flath's Brooklyn 
lliok ll>rman Wood, from Massachusetts, 
and George s*wisher, a local boy. are on the 
skate holes. A good seven-piece band fur¬ 
nishes music. Jimmie Potts t« again at the 
•odt fountain. 

NEW RINK .\.T VENICE 

A S. Kolph, who operates tbe Lincoln Park 
Rink at Los .kngeles. ('allf.. has a new rink 
at Veiilie. Calif. It la located In a new 
hui ding, i-onier of Windward avenue and O'-ean 
Front, which 1* the entrance to Venice pier. 
There is a solemlld floor, a bahxmy, etc., and 
since the rink opened a conp e of weeks age 
It has tieen doing nicely, atr-ord ng to CHIT 
ilueard. who, with Mrs. Howard, is located 

Hand Organa for all kinds of out and indoor shows. If'rite for catalog, 

JACK WOODWORTH 
Profe.Mslonal Skater and Ilink Man. is open for proposition. Address 
2021 Blaine Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J. 

FREE ACTS WANTED—SOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIR 
BEAUMONT, TEXAS. NOVEMBER 2 TO II. 

State your lowest salary first letter. lU.ly .\-l a.ta oonsideted. Slu es aftticoou and !:l;;ht. 
J. C. FOWLER, BushiMS Manager, South Texas Stafe Fair, Bea,.mont, Texas. 

SHELLIE CHARLES TO ll.LVE TWO RINKS 

^el e Charles, the well-known rink m»n 
and ^kater, will he quite active this eea-on, 
aci-iinling to his plans as outlined '.u a very 
interesting and newsy letter. 

“I opar.-ited the A.cai;e Kink at La Cros-e. 
Wis., for four months.” Jlr. Char’es writes, 
■ ulien 1 s.ild out and opened the C. I s,.i;m ICiik 
at i'inl dll laie. Wis.. Jiay 1, operating tl:ere 
tntil the last of .lune. Ila.i a Ip g r n tiie.e 
and wi I reopen there for the winter on or 
ab .nt Oetolier 1. A'so ex;ie' t to lia'.e another 
r nk in operation sliortly after the Hist of 
Oi-toler. This will lie managed by my iirother, 
Fred Charles. • 

■'After eliising at Fond du La- the list of 
•Tune. I oiM-i;eil at West Park Pavilion. Wt-g 
Bend, Wis.. ojierat r.g tip le for one montli. 
Tlien sold out to the manager of the jiark. 
Herman Ileiiilsuk. who is still operating the 
rink. After selling out there I o; ••ip-i tic* 
rink here in M ;.vv 'le. Wis.. and have been 
doing fine. Il\;i.-i t to remain here tin'll 
OctolaT 1. Am rutining S|.eilalt'es twi-e a 
Week, r.aby Margaret Chapman filltsi a three- 
day enga.-: meet for me s«‘pfember 4. ."i and 
anil packed 'em in. Pgiiy .Ma"?aret and 
gave a team exhibition that packed the r nk. 

WICHITA LIKES LOWE RINK 

C. M. I.owe eontiniies to find favor with Prescott Ari*-. »<»n^ 
the people of W . hita, Kan., where his iHjrtable ,hat for years thev have h 
rink has been located for tlie past six weeks or tj,g preseott Frontier Pi 
more. Mr. Lowe Aas an efficient staff and terest in the two organizal 
with the closing of the park season it will be salaries have ever 1 
augmented, as his son. C. M. lyvwe, and wife, services of the offielals. 
who have been managing the T’ark Rink in ftrace Sparkes, the efflei 
Peg Mo nes, are to join him in M ichlta. Mr. Sparkes also hand'es publii 
and -Mrs. I . B. Piramit. of I ittle Roek, Ark., w-lfhont par. 
both thoroly experienced in tlie rink business, ' ‘ ' 
will also jidn him, giving him a line work ng BIG FAIR PLANNED 
staff of competent people. A recent issue of 

EVANGELINE PARISH FAIR 

Ville Platte, La., Sept. 14.—The Evangeline 
Parish Fair, in the heart of Louisiana’s great 
farming district, is going to be tjie one outshin¬ 
ing event of the year in Evangeline Parish, ac 
cording to plans of the m.in.igemont. Last 
year the association held its first fair and easily 
five thousand farmers of this parish and neigh¬ 
boring parishes attended. Three thousand fair 
catalogs are being printed ard will he sent 
thruout the S»ate and in different parts of 
the country. The pre-ident of the fair is .1. C. 
>*orr:iy. and the score*arv-treasurer i« J. D. I..a- 
fleur, both of Viile ri'te, I,.a. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

I FAIR OFFICIALS WORK 
The First Best Skite—The Best SkiteToday WITHOUT SALARIES 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi* 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
hold tbe le^. 
The successful rink knows the 
Tshie of a Richardson equipment. 

Wrht ler hisM ttd Crtale|M TODAY. 

Richirdton Ball Bearinf Skata Co., 
1809 Belmont Avs.. CHICAGO. 

FOR CARROLLTON, O. 

‘‘We are planning for the greatest event ever 
held in Carrollton, O.." says J. R. Booth, sec¬ 
retary of the CarrroII County Fair, to he held 
October 3. 4, S and •!. “We are building a 
new subway under the race track to take care 
of the automobiles and make it nicer for the 
horsemen, a* it will take the traffic nwav from 
their part of the gnuinds. All the bindings 
are being painted and some other imprnvements 
are being made. wlii«h will make our grounds 
and trai’k among the best in Eastern Ohio. .Ml 
the space alone the midway has been eon- 
traoted for, whleh indicates a great year for 
the concession men. 

“We have some of the host free nttnietion* 
tssiked and we will have a large eduoational 
exhibit under tbe manaeement of tbe superin¬ 
tendent of schivols. The live stock exhibits 
promise to surpass those of other years. We 
haee a very Hheral sp*s'd program which is 
expected to attract «onv' of the best horses. 
Purses In all open events are A'RO with free 
entrance and with hay. straw aad stalls free.” 

LOWE’S ROLLER RINK 

The 
Matloal Initni- 
m*nt ■ ■ p r a a •- 
FIitwI ua* aa pi 
ana. bat wttk ooa- 
fifth I h a waUht. 
oiM-tanlh lha flu. 
net fittp Ubm tba MARIETTA FAIR 

Marietta, O.. f*ept. 1?—The Marietta Fair 
ooened on I.ahor Pay and clo-ed the following 
Thursday. There was lir. avenge attendance 
of abont S,<X¥i, Wo'tnesday heing the banner 
day. with every hnainess house in the city 
closed from noon on. 

This year carnivals, all wheels and gambling 
devices were barred 

The Ma-letta Band furnished mns'e. giving 
daily •ftern-'on and evening concerts. The 
band is rotnoo8e.i of t’tirtv muslc'ans. eon- 
ducted by Eugene Elsenbarth, sen of Capt. E. 
E. Elsenbarth. of F'oating Theiter fame. 

Ouoaa eifig'.. I'yio Bactaaii Au'.*. CMICA90. 

WAiTFn experienced 
nHlliKll floor manager 

p”*. *?. leoaral Bhik «w9, with Kmyon ijrpa 
ain “!L around poattloD. Wrlta or wire at oner. 
yO- W. KAHNA 9 Bt. NawtM. N. J. THE CARDINALS AT LOUISVILLE 

The Kentucky Cardinal Band of Vavsyl’le, 
Kt.. was one of the features of the Kentucky 

Fair at Loulsvl'le and. managed by CoL 

tOoptinued oo pat* 79) 

re portable, at preaent located In Payne'a Park, Wichita, Kan., ha* Ven 
luainaai. Mr. Ie>wa is an experienced rink man who has been in tbe game 
and ha baa a most efioient staff, which acoounta tor Uu tplandid oUantala 
tbe patreos appraoiata eaortaay aad sanrioa 
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PLENTY OF THRILLERS 

But Park Managers Must Pay Wh»t 
They’re Worth, Says P. J. Ringens 

Of at-BHatlonal out>l<.ur 
thrlllcrit for itarkv? wui .our 

Thiit (jiioitiuD w«^ aiikrd reivutly hj a we 1 
kuown |.aik nianasor. It ran b«« anii».r.-.1 i„ 
thr amrmtUvo. 1*. J. Bins. n.. of th. nn.i.* 
UiDKoDN. aiu.<rta. and In a letter to The Hill 
(Niard he acta forth bU reaauna for tb.' a-s.r 
tiou. Mr UlUKeua' letter follow..' 

Ill a recent iaaue of Th.' IIIIUK>ard it 
atated that a certain |iark mauaser, wh.. 
trola a eery laise luirk in the Kaat. l^»ue< 
nix-n letter to iiark manaitvra in wliieii 
Bilked; "la then' a lark of aenkatiunal oiii 
thiilhTs. the kiu.1 that will draw the in 
to .vjiir i.arWaT" 

While I am by no meani a park mani 
his at tide Intereateil me very mu.'li 
1 quote tlie fill owing for hia Infurmatiuu: 

The Dliiua Kingena are known to auch 
aa Dr. IteWaltolT. of the DeWollotr 
prlwa; Wal.er K. Hihley, of the Sibley 
priae*. an.l '* " -- * 
State 
know 

'THEIR. >MUS£MENTS >\NO PR.IVILeGES 
'A/ITH ITEMS OF INTER.eST TO MUSICIANS 

THRONGS GREET 
CONEY’S RULERS 

ENGLISH PARK MAN TO on Mr. Whittle'a return to NaahyMIe. A new 
VISIT AMERICAN PARKS «>•»•" win be erec>d In the place of 

^ artidcial lake will alao 
Iw; put in. It if Mr. Wliittir't intention to 
hare t'umlterland I'ark rle with otlier amii'e- 
ment park* ‘n the larger rltle*. 

"With the CO opi rati. n of »onie of Nash- 
rllle'* llre-wire bo<w>lers. I intend to uliow tl.e 
nmu«ement lore.'* a thing or two In the Way 
of wlmt real hi>n»»f-t.i g.-alni'** outdoor pit a»- 
iire .s," »ay» Mr. Whittle. 

Gaiety Reigns Supreme During 

Famous Resort’s Mardi 

Gras Week 

Diea 
entet- 

... .... enter- 
M. It. Margeriim. of the Inter- 

Fa r at Trenton. N J. The,* mm 
that in or.ier to obtain a thriller, one 

that ha* au'hcient |K>wer to cieate .'oument «■ 
to the calilw-r of the act they are preM-ntiog 

Marks Closing of Successful Season at ■"‘i ''f** ••>.■ i*.opie t© their gate*, they mutt 
Cheater Parle Cincinnati I’"-'" ““ '!'** •* ** worth, unester rarK, umcmnati Th.-^e i> no I#ck of outdoor thrillen in tbl. 

conntiy. au<l I can n.-ime you enough to keep 
any imrl^ kUpiil ed thruuut the fuiniuer at a 
tn-ow.-ek kiaod. Dut what la nally la-'king 
In Che Kjet Ik the amount that paik roiuagen 
oir. r e.-n atii-i.al acl», a* the salnry they 
o'^ier uoiiid I aid y pay an act to »tay in the 
Kaat. Von offer your act to a New York ag.-ot 
ut u figure that yuu fee. la within reaoon, and 
you ate t.i'.d by the agent that it It Imi.O'.'.il.lr 
to get that amount, at tb* park managert wjt 
nut luiy the price. 

.Now, on the uthei hand. If It the fault of 
th.- .igentH that tli.-re I* a lack of thriller* in 
the Fast, ©wing to lue fact that park man 
seer* iron't nay the aalarte* thril en demand 
or la It tb* fault of the »eDta in their fa'iurr 
to produce *uch *ct»T Where doe* th* fault 
11*1 Let'* hear ^ome more on the antiject. 

(Signed) P. J RINGENS. 
01 The Dlriiig nlngen*. 

Note—What do other act* and mantgrr* 
ihiukT Let'* bear from yuu.—Park Editor. 

J. Henry lies, one of the leading park men 
of Great Ilrita'n. and who ha* nccomol. li.'d 
preat thing* with Dreamland Park. Margate, 
l.ngland. 1* coniiug to the I'nited Stale* soon 
to v.sit «ouie of tile park* mat remain op.'ti 
thru the fail months. 

_ It was Mr. lie*' imenCion to Tl*lt the 
l'nil.'.l tilal.-* in .\ugu t or Septemlwr while 
all the nark* were in full sway, hut owing to 
the big developm.'iits at Dn-umland Park, 
•Margate, be was unable to make the trip at 
tliaC time. Itvt b.“ will visit tlie parks at 
L< s .Vimeles, San I'Yam iseo and other p<.ints 
wli.'re the w>-allier permi.s continuing late 
into th.‘ akl'. to rn*l:. r inf.>rmati.'n an! i.l.us 

iveck s for use in his English park. 
Tlie se,1*011 just clote.l wa* not generally a 

ilaud K *uc.-eMsful one for English parks, -Mr. lies" 
on of Kecretar.v, W. 1». Co«la'r, states. "No doubt 
Park other correspondents have told you," says .Mr. 

heere<l ('i*ip«.r, "of the bad weather we have bad this 
royal season and most of the establishments are 

Henry romplaining of considerably reduced receipt*, 
e Na- Dieamlnnd Park, Margate, however, can claim, 

I believe, to be one exception and show a 
rludcd, considerable ncrease over last year's business." 

CARNIVAL WEEK 

With a week of H.**l wt**h.r carn'val 
Week was .-riel.-Mted at Cb.-sl r Pa:k, t'iu- 
clnnati, s.'ptembcr i; to 10. with g.vl.-iy reign¬ 
ing supreme all week. 

With the excepti'Hi of some unfavorable 
weather early in the sea'on. CTwater Park has 
enjoyed a very good s.-a'pn, its many and 
varied amusement devices being w.-II 
patronized. 

Eor the closinc week a high-rlas* f.-ee a t 
bill was giv. n. iuclmliug E li- l Gar and, ll..* 
feature attraction, in her -1 .1.' r..r lif. : Cnsl 
.\ndrews‘ Baby Talk Hears; The Fr.s'man»: 
The Bimboa. comtsily knui'kaboat a. robats. an I 
Gar'.and and Smith, gcvelty arrialist*. At.* 

MARK’S MELODY MEN 

CONEY'S BEST SEASON 

•Vccordlng to Mansg-r .\rtbur Rlcseabetger, 
of i>.uey I* and. I'liiclnnati, the aeason just 
closed was til* m.>*t suecessful in the tbirty- 
siv year* of tlie path's extsteaee. On the 
closing day there were Ifu.bou peopl* on the 
ground*. 

.K feature of the last day wa* the playing ..f 
• he calllo|.e on the excurs on iteamer. Island 
Queen, by Iloaier Denny, the first mas to play 
that steam organ a quarter of a century ago 

Mr. Bteseulserger w II get in communlrstion 
during th* winter with manufacturers *f 
amu»>mrnt deyicr* and with amusement part* 
'n various part* of the Vnlted states and 
a so In Earope. to seenre loformstton regarding 
the latest and most Haeceaaful novelties in the 
wav of entertainment featnres. A number of 
new devices proliably will be added to those 
tl.st have been popular at t'uaey during th* 
season lust closed. 

CHATTANOOGA TO SEE 
HITCHCOCK WATER SPEC. 

Lieut. J. A. Iiltcbco<'k, manager of Lieut 
nitcbcock's Water !}|>eotarle. featuring walk 
Ing on the water with marine firework*, 
aquatic feats and bomb throwing, has signed 
contracts with tb* Warner Park Natator'na 
Company, Chattanooga. Tenn., to appear 
there from September W to October 7. Incls- 
alve. This Neptunian spectacle ha* been goiag 
thru the Houtb and Ml^le West for the past 
three season*. 

The ^ct will alao abow at East Lake I'ark 
Birmingham, AU. 

MARK’S MELODY MEN 

Played ereiy night th* paat snminar at BoseUmd. Lakewood Park, Waterbury, Oonn. 
srere Tory popnUr. . Make Lakewood Park Dance Pavilion 

Big Succeee 

Waterbury, Conn., Sept. 14.—The big sncee** 
of the dancing at loikewood Park in the season 
Just closing was due in big part to the or¬ 
chestra that hac been playing seven nights a 
week and many afternoons since May IS. Frank 
Mark is the leader, and he has developed a team 
of the highest standard. These eight men have 
rill studied harmony and effects, have all mad* 
many trips to New York to study at close range 
I'anl Whiteman and other artists, and as a 
rvsult put on a talented performance. 

Koeelsnd, the dance pavillna, is a work of 
art itself, being rated the nicest hall la New 
England, but the management realiaed that 
was only half the battle for business and set 
alHiut getting the very best music for the 
second year. Mark's Meboly Men is the re«ult, 
and th*' Im>.vs have tsKikings extending well Into 
the winter. 

Attendance this season ha* been phenomenal. 
Seven nights a week the hall ha* been filled 
with organisations of all types bolding their 
affair* on the “olT' nights. 'Tbe result of this 
hss b«en that these people patronised tbe park 
amuserrents extensively, making the iUTest- 
ment a very profitable one. 

CASCADE PLUNGE Farb, singer, rendered popular numbers. In 
the eyening there were s|>ectacii'ar fireworks, 
confetti batt>s and masquerading. 

One of tbe mo«t Interesilng feature* of the 
week was the narrison A Hchniti a de-thow 
and BIrdland. ThI* show Inclnded a clerer 
mind-reading act. Punch and Jody, a boy 
maryel, educated bird* and other featurea, 
and drew excellent patronige. 

Chester Park will remain open on fteidemher 
17 and k'4, Sundays, when all amusements will 
tie In operation as usnal. 

To Cloto Its Season October 1—New 
Features Planned for Cumber¬ 

land Park 
PARK RIDES FREE ON 

SANGER ANNIVERSARY 

Nashvlllt, Tenn., Sent. 11.—Announcement 
is made by O. P. Whittle, general manager of 
Cascade Plunge, NashTille's fiSOO.Oon swimming 
pool, at the Tennestee State Fair Grounds, 
that beginning October 1 the mammoth pool 
Would be closed to tbe pnblic, remalatag 
closed until next summer. 

On leaving Nashville Mr. Whittle will go to 
Birmingham. Ala., where be will lay out 
p!ana for tbe bnlldlng of a large awimming 
pool la OB* of th* summer park*. H* w'll 
also lay out plaa* to bnlld one is Bnffalo. 
N. T. It la hoped to have both pools in 
running order by tbe beginning of next 
summer. 

Plans In the way of new amuaement devtrsa 
for Comberiaad Park srill b« pat into effect 

Dallas, Teg., Sept. IS.—More than 4t'.fi<(0 
poopla were handlsd on the several ride* aad 
amusement devices at Fair Park Bsturdsy 
night, when ths fiftieth anniveraary celrbrstloa 
of Sanger Ritj* took place. The device* wer* 
operated absolutely free from fi to 8 o'clock 
and again after the fireworks display. 

AH of the device* hsv* receatly l>evo over 
hauled and put In first-class condition and 
despite the enormon* number of people handled 
tber* wa* not a tingle aec'.denl. Dae of tb* 
ride* handled no les* than forty-five iiersons 
a minute for a Iwo-bour-nad a half coalinuons 
flow of patronage, it was declared. 

TO REBUILD CAR80NIA 

PARK NOTES 
Have yon looked thru tbe Letter Llatl 

If Id-City Park. Albany, N. T.. had a Mardi 
Gras Week, .September 11 17, with two bis 
free acta. The Aerial Shaw* and A Dip foj 
Life, and firework* each n'ght. Thousands •• 
people were attracted to tbe park and on 
Thumday night there were baodred* of m** 
queraders. 

A copyrighted cable to Tlie New York Herald 
stale* that laisa Park, Rerlia, Germany, wa* 
Invaded by collsctor*. Who triad to seize * 
ml'lW'a marks claimed to be doe for two d*r* 
admUsiona. 

An offer to e*taUish a toologlcal garden In 
Provldenc*, B. I., If the city will provide t^ 
mooi-y. hs* been r*e*lvi.d by the City Clark 
of Providence fmm a Uuumanian armv nfllcer 

F. B George, the cookhoqse mat. who ha* 
the Joylnod Oafe oo th* bMcb at Otlv**t«o. 
Teg , tbi* veer, has t>*ao In a bo*pltal foj 
several weeks, nccordlag to a card fcc* vr" 

SPANISH FORT 

DODGEM Closing Succencful Season—Employees 
Will Hold Banquet 

THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 
QUICK DCLIVCKY LIBERAL TERMS 
STATIONARY PORTABLE 

DODGEM CORPORATION, Lawrence, Mass. 

New Orb'snH, Nept. Ifi.—9i>anish Fort Park, 
after a -iiccessful Hv-ason of tw-enty-tliree 
we»k'. cliis.-K for the season Sunday night, 
September 1*4. -kci-orillng to Harry K. Hede- 
nian. •.ecretary ©f tbe BcKisters' Association, 
which had In charge tbe free attraction!, those 
furnished gave the best of satisfaction and 
proved better drawing card* than previoDl 
years with <ine or two exception*. The attend¬ 
ance was alstve tbe average, both as far as 
the transisirtatoo comptnies were .'ODC^m*d 
*D(1 those who visited the park In antomobHe*. 
The rhles were well patronized and the other 
sttractioDs shared in tb* general proswritv. 
Tber* were no accidents, nor any Instances in 
whieb the pol'cc were called to quell rowdvlsm, 
and taken all in all tbe season was better 
than last year, which was considered by tbe 
park oficials as a banner year. 

Bloor Schleppey. who served hit first aetson 
as general manager, will in all probability be 
retained another year, aa under hla dlrect'ofi 
all crmcetwiunalres were satlxtled. A hanqnet 
will be held after the closing of tbe park at 
which all -who were connected therewith will 
|.r present lyovlng cnp« w‘II be dl-'trlbnted. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
DEtlONERS AND BUILDERS OP 

Amusement Parks and Amnsement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg., . • ♦ - BRIDGEPORT, CONN 



ORANGEADE 

SEPTEMBCR 2S, tt22 

ZOO HAS BEST SEASON REDUCED PRICES THESE POWDERS SOLD FOR 
12 SO PER LB. 2 YEARS AGO. 

X. . ..Hlng Bunlne** Mftnafcr rtiarl<« O 
'I .T, ih*- •ummer ••nt*Tt«li»nirnt artson Ju«t 

»i th. Z*>o, Clnrlnuatl. O., w*a tbe mo«t 
J,-. . (..ful ID <h*- blatfiry wf the reaort. Iji-t 

»»' 'l>'' blggeirt year at the 
ly.. .Ut tbl» time the <>|>era, ire ibuiri-. 
idUrI. eluh boiiee, Ka'e ailmiKi-lonk ani] all 
thiT jepartmenta ehuwed a Beal Inrreaee 
rer the IHIit tlifuree, Mr. Miller reiwted. 
••Thl» "•» "PPf what i>ark maoaKerti 
rmed a bad eeaano,’* Mr. Miller aaM. 

PRATT VISITING NEW YORK 

'^NGE/^ 
^‘OWdEE 

Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strate^berry and Raspberry. 

A POUND MAKES N QAUONS ei Postpaid 
1200 Large GIamm ^IXbWw 6 for $9.00 

NOT A CHEAP POWDER, but a fuil »tr«ifth Pura Pood Produsi. Adt Poftert 
wiih ereiy or>ler. Rample, »p. All T Flirora, tl.OO. Make »0c profit oo arery dol¬ 
lar by astnt thla popular powder. OVER 300.000 CLASAEA ihlp^ in a day. Ordera 
shipped taiOB day reoelTed 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 3616 Van Burtn St, ChicifO 

Vew York, Sept. IR.—Ralph Pratt, of the 
TVdavm forporation, !<allHburjr Ileurli, Mae*., 
W (itorrlBK at the Ilotei .A«t'ir. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continned from pace TS) 

O'er a yrar incre«B«-d tbe.r orl*- 
toal floor -pare ten tlniea. He haa directed 
-eMTal l•arnltal» iipder iharltalde aiia|ilre.i tn 
aod around New Y»irk thu. »ea*on and reports 
*ui’C<»«' "'ill have a Bumta-r of ind'Mir eventa 
tblr fall and winter. 

• Dar.derir’ JllBioIr Moore, hlrh direr. Play- 
lr.K parka aad falre. Waa aerswipanled by hit 
klslstiiit, James Bnnw. 

t>r. Julian Pie(el, ahoamee’a and tbeatriral 
proleesloB dentiet. 

Eoffcne Cootello. theatrical ataee director aod 
nrdocer. ITow located tB Sew York. 

I'harl-a Hnnl, maeafer Poetberti rir.-le C'Wi- 
ranr. Oi>eca tekewood, N. J.. with Wilton 
la.kave and other atara In the cast. 

.VI ttmedea. amo»eiB'-Bt promoiter. Will put 
■yt wme indoor celehratlooa tbw fall and ^n- 

**^Lola Anetln. bnrleeqoe prtnw donna. 
finite H Haeillten. former ontd-mr ahow- 

maa U now of the leading taottoe pi^ 
tur» distrllutora of the eoontry. with oIBcee ts 
New YcrA ^ 

T 'n tlallck. Left for Detroit. 
W. I’ Kleming, general agent T. A. Wwe 1 

?nferl"T .'*how». In from Uochester. N. T. 
Left to go over hlH fair circuit now hook>-d Oll- 
tll early tn XoTetuber. 

B I' Hohlnaon. Has cloeed his attractions 
la Palleadea Park. Fort Ice, X. J. Plane to 
go OB the road to play ame falre, and will 
after that enter the ind<HT show game. 

Le-i H.etaD’’. of the t'anadlan -Vllieil Hbowe. 
tn from point* in ( anada. where they ha»e 
h.en plavlt.* all aeaaon. 

Chief Pantagal. - South Sea Islander . enter¬ 
tainer. Cloeed witlf Dreamland Circus Slde- 
SWin, at t'uOey Island, N Y., and left foe the 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
_ WAFERS 

Far tkt Caawwlanaira. 

^^J^^^^^' CREMO" WAFERS 
FEATHER EALLOON 

AND 

FAIR BALLOON 

FREE 
SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

.t Parki. Ctrciisef. Camlrals. Fairs, etc. 

TO $1 00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Too 
■ y- cm make from li u> tO Saodwtehaa from on* 

wQk.. brick of loa Oreaas at a total ooat of 40e. 
iHF^F WAFERS CAN PE USED WITH THE jiANISCO SAND 

^ «ICH MACHINE. Prloa. 13.00 per bos of 500 Wafera: U boxea IB 
dMn. wlfa aa your uider. We duo’t iBip C O. D. send money orilar for 334.00 for a caa<i, or 
$l3.tA hail ea*e. to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., Ull Shields Ave., CHICAGO 
■ id-CIty Tract and SAvrnga Bank at Chleaya will yuaraatca all Maaey Ordera a*nt by laalL Maaey 

cheerfully trfunded i1 net tatiafactory. 

The Wtiip HORCHEM HAVING SUCCESS 
AT SOUTHWESTERN FAIRS 

Clyde Horchem la mnalng quite u rpput.itloti 
with his aerial shows at fairs thruont 
the Southwest. Clyde features upside-down 
flying, ten consecutive loops, 2.tK)0-foot fall In 
tail spin, pc-rfonnlng on tr.ipeze 2.t»0tt feet In 
the air, standing on the top wine while the 
pilot loops the loops, and nose dives, mile-high 
parachute leap and pirachute jumping. Mr. 
Ilor'hem h.is a long list of accomplishments to 
his credit that has serred to draw large crowds 
to his attrai-rjops. It is said that some of 
these accomplishments are: Crossed the conti¬ 
nental divide at altitude of iT.tHtO feet, flown 
more than .yuO.UOO miles, carried more th.in 
P.OOO passengers, made more than T.tAAt flights 
and is the holder of the world's record in up¬ 
side-down flying. Horchem and his wife often 
m ike p;irachutc jumps together, one from each 
wing. 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK 

ALEXANDER S. LYNCH JOHN F. LYNCH 
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINEERS rand show, who ran In from .Vlh.ny to say fht 

show U doing well. Bcs*le Coleman, the 
•Ttatrl*. to ask about the colored fair*. MI-- 
Milnard. plintft, from the IVvuglas Ttieaf r 
Marob: racatlonlrg In New York and .Vtlantlc 
nty Stanford McKis»lcX. of M. Klsslck and 
World*, to tell of Mr, Shadney'* death Clar- 
ene* rotter, of the Votter Musical .V**oclttlor. 
with ronie sample, of their new pnhitrity mat¬ 
ter. Andrew Ttlshoo. the dramatic star, to tell 
of hi* route thru the t*. uth w'th the Rr,t cot- 
crM dram.itlc comvtnv to go 1n*o that terri¬ 
tory. WllUara* and Taylor, a clever ToudeTllle 
tct. The Whitney Brothers, with the New 
F'gland rout* for ••<•1. Jo>" 

THE CARDINALS AT LOUISVILLE 
(CnntIntMsi from page 7T> 

3. Ptrhoor Huseell and d'rccted hy Oeorge 

bauoomascensions>vnd parachute drops 
BBtl their yliylDtr hfoulfht 

for^b ap.laeikr. J. B«rN>ar Ron- ENTRIES POURING IN FOR 
rdt Jr. Whs comet mdoiM AERO CONGRESS IN DETROIT 

ATTENDANCE AWAY DOWN 
AT INDIANA STATE FAIR 

The (Breateet asset to an Amus?meDt Park. Consultation, design and construetion 
Room 206. HOTEL GARDE, NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

FLYING CIRCUS PLEASES 

Norfolk. Va.. Sept. U.—Mabel Codr and heft 
Flying Circus were a big drawing ciird at the 
Norfuik Fair September 4-9. Their program 
embodies all the chararteristics that appeal to.' 
interest and entertain persons from every class 
and walk of life, more fascln.ating exhiblti'm 
of aerial stunts could not be Imagined. 

The Cody Flying Circus 1* booked at the Bich- 
mond State Fair October 2-10. 

BALLOONIST BREAKS ARM 

Brookfield. N. T., Sept. 13.—Prof. Allen, tho 
balloonist, was unable to make ascensions at 
the Madison County Fair here last week, an 
scheduled, becau^'e of a broken arm enstained 
at Bataria the week previous. 

HONEYWELL TO PROTEST 

purpose of the coBgrees la to create ■ perma. 
Dent aeronautic asaociat.on. Delegates from 
many cities tbruout the United States have 
already made reaerratinna. The bnrean of 

Ih trMt, Sept, IR,—Plans are practically com- naval aeronautics has entered 11 seaplanes In 
jilete for tbe lecoud Xational Aero Congress the Curtiss Marine trophy race, which will 
to be he'd here October 7-14. Inclusive. More be held over Lake fft Clair Oetober 7. The 
than 50 entr es have been confirmed to date pr're is a silver trophy donated by Glenn H. 
and the fastest races ever witnessed are to Curtiss. .Money prizes of $1,200 for the first, 
la- participated in hy bmdlng pilots of the army. IfsKi for the second and $200 ter third Place 
navy, marine corps and cItU aTiatlon. Tbe will also be awarded. 

According to the .Vssoclated Press, a protest 
will be made against awarding first prize to 
Lieutenant Krne*t de Muyster, of Belgium. In 
the International balloon race started from 
Geneva August «. Captain IT. F Honeywell, 
who won second prize, has annoiyiced. 

AVIATION NOTES 

Oeop It Blamed on Exoaasively Hot 

Weather—Fair Up to Ueual 

Standard 

The Indtsne Htate Fstr at IndianaptMU saf- 
tsred this year from the attendsnee doldrums, 
despite the fact that It buj probably tbe 
finest eihlhlts it has ever ah-iwn and the er 
tcrtalnment program was of tbr best. 

ticulvely hot weather Is Msm'-d for th- 
•lump. 

The fair start^-d off with a wonderful Mot. 
day crowd, eettlng a new revsird. Rucveedlng 
lay* did not hold up to the lultlal showing 
koaever, altho oo ivc<jne*dsy sflerntstn the 
grsod stand wus flllt-d to cspaclfe for th-- 

races, and at the t'-i|i*>-um In tin 
evening bundr-de of pereone who wanted to e.-< 
tbe hippotirome show had to t>e turn<sl aws.t 
Atter-1,1,.',. for the aeek as a whole fell fsr 
Mow that of la*t year. The paid admisslone 
Wednesday were 27.*W. and Thnr-dav. the big 
fi«y. totaled only ST 2S1. or 11,|X| bebnr the 
Mme day last year. However. Thomas Oraoi 
P"»sld-at of the Board of .\grii uUiire. on th-i 
day eypressed himself aa well satisfied will 
the reeult* "We have St igcd the greatevt 
fj^ition since the flrst fair was held ii- 
i-“I " he said "FWi-ry department ts maki' r 
t grcHti-r showing than In any former yi-n 
"• think this re.-ord Is an arcompllehmenf '• 
|■•‘'f .Ittendance ts not np to our r*pe.-'s 
tine bat vr rsn not cimtret the westher an-' 
• re not worrying on that aeeonnt Rome 
“>• --helrkagc ip gate receipts Is going tn '• 
O-tde op hr IsegelT Increased re<'ilpts In the 
mem of ,n,rr f.-rg from eyhibitoes. stail and 
p*e -eiiir yg>e are eyp<-ctlng r<’<->-tpts feotn con 
^•'oo* also t, rank. In dollsr* with the be i 
^e. of the fair, and money from thla aonr-• 
mar mike a record *’ 

r,.^t. 'Spokane (Waah.l Tnterstatr Ftlr Rep 
ucer ft two aaodbaga dropped arcldentnll» 

tJafl. ■' ‘'•’v*bte’* biilloor lust as he wm 
11, ■** ■ tvsiilt tbe htg bag anar«<d In 

^or ten mlnutea after he made Ms 
.tV.”'inrnp I estrange landed aafely. 

i’*ll'>on drifti-d ss-veral mllea be$oiw 
s-i. d eofmgb to fnrn It over. 

FARMAN'8 PLANE IN FRENCH GLIDER “TEST” 

“TTrnmbley'a Flytng Clroua Is tho best T 
have seen.” decl.ires I, S. parties who Is con¬ 
nected with the Rutland <Vt » Fair and Live 
Stock Exposition "Kd C. Twomhiev. better 
known as *Canada's Gre.afest Daredevil’, did a 
itiint that had never, to mv knowledge, been 
seen before In America. He changed plane, 
withont the ti*e of a rope ladder and did a 
■leath drop at the anme time. He then Jumped 
'vith a chute, hanging hy lila toes while mak- 
i"g the descent, landing ahont ftftv feet from 
•he grand stand.” 

When the body of T.fent. Belyfi, Vs.ynsrd. 
• The Flying Parson”, who was killed with a 
mechanician and passenger In an airpline crash 
"f Bntland, Vt.. R»-ptember 7. arrived in New 
York September R an esc->rt of .American T.egton 
members and a eompiny of Infantry, headed 
bv Rtate Commander W F. TVegan of the 
T cglon, accompanied tbe body to tbe train, 
mhieh conveyed It to h's home town In North 
Carolina, where burial was held One memh»-r 
accompanied tbe hodv on the trip Routh 

An editorial In the Replember R issne of Th" 
Brookivn (N. V.l Daily Fsgle savs in part- 
"Maynard, ’the living pitrsen’. was honored for 
k's remarkable service as an ftvtator In F-ance 
doring the war. white he wa« widelv known and 
•>dm1red here for his work at Hazleburst Field 
and since he left the army for bis work with 
the Toung Men’s Christian .Association here In 
Brooklyn, to tbe service of which he tiirucd his 
remarkahle skill in flvtng. ’This skill flrst msde 
him known In Franc, hv estabt'sh'ng the world’s 
record for a loop the-loop. rurnlng in the air 
SIR times without losing altitude After he 
came home he made an average of 125 miles 
an hour in ■ R.tOO.mile transcontinental flight 
and reached 200 miles at hi* best in that trip. 
Dead at SO. his work for aviation and for the 
chnreh which he loved to serve, has been cut 
off almost at Its beginning.” 

Fatnuin monopiune gilder, on, of tho largest entries in flight at tbe laternatbnnl 
OUdor Meet at Clermont-Ferrand, France. 

—Phot^ Wide World Photo* 



Conductedhy FRED HIGH 

Inc. Sncmt to yoo and mar too ko^D rlctit Company tn • coraplate rendition of the 
00 with the amhltloua plana that you are rultl- "Kauat'’ and Mias Jeannette KllOf. wh 
rating until you domouKtiate what we believe give a reading of the play, “The C 
poaatble, and that la to prrarnt grand opera tVuain". 
at the State faira in iti eiitiret.v. 

We certainly are deli;;hte<l to see It demon- 
atrated that peop'e will patronire the beat 
that miiKio haa to otter an<l in presenting surh 
ofrerings the manaizement '.a showing good 
iHix^oltloe sense, a thing that a lot of our the- A novel way to foater community apirit and 
ater managera have not yet learned how to do. eo-opeia.ion waa devlaed ly the maater mindt 

of I'enteiville, S. !».. when they proposed to 
stage a home talent rhautau<|ua. The cImu- 
tauqua entertainments of the town had. prev 
iously. been |>oor y attended, because tie- 
citizens felt that they could not guarantee 
enough to br ng In flrst-claaa entertainments 
Ilelieving theie waa good talent among them¬ 
selves, they appointed committees and arrange! 
pnigrams. 

The final decision waa to hare seven nights 
of entertainment, and one organization to have 
charge of each even ng'a piogr..m. The wn k 
began with a musical program on Rnnday, and 
on three other nights plays were given by the 
Itebekaha, Eastein Star and the Woman's t?lul<: 
the Civic League waa respon-lb e for an 
operetta and the other nights were taken up 
w th a “Woman-leas Wedding" and a fadl.» 
• oncert. Retween the acts specialties were 
intiiduced to “1111 In", enabling every one to 
do his bit. 

The home talent Chautauqua waa a great 
sn eeas owing largely to the fact that every¬ 
one was Interested and consequently workeil. 
■| .e town realized #1 ,<'.*.lon the affair, moat 
of wliii'h will l>e the beginning of a fund for 
a community bouse. 

PLAYED TO 125,000 IN 
SIX PERFORMANCES HOME TALENT CHAUTAUQUA 

CLEARS $1,051,25 

Opera Given in Open Air—Chorus of Home Tal 
ent Makes Big Hit and Great Saving—New 

Possibilities Are in Store for Managers 
Who Have Vision 

HARRY M, HOLBROOK 

Joins Waterson, Berlin &. Snyder 
Music Force 

How would yon like to play to 125,000 peo» dancers 
pie in a x iierformances? That Is what .A. P. ehures i 
Thavlu did at the great Iowa State F'air. Yes. "Thei 
this IB the same Thaviu who has been busy for the am 
a number of years mak ng the biggest faira and the fac 
ex|>oKit ons vrith one of the finest luinila and which ^ 
oi>era ballets that has ever played these won¬ 
derful institutiuns. ’That la what they aPe— 
institutions. 

Hal a'. Tex., haa heard Thaviu for ten con¬ 
secutive years, and the big State fair has ■— 
made it isi-silde f"r Ibis musbal geniua to ■ 
make u<'<|iMintanees in all patt> of Texas. lie H 
haa lieen at tile Missouri State Fu r nine ■ 
times, and tlie Sedalia crowds liave grown in H 
number and eutlius'asm eaeh year. H 

.Mu'kogee, Ok., has heard this aggregation ■ 
nine times. H 

The Mil l! can S ate Fair lias heard it four H 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 

STUDY THIS REPORT 

FERRY, OK. 
l.ieiirame’s Fliilharmontc Orehestra."0 

4'ommeiif: T<m> fumial. not classical. 
Rnval Holland Rel| Ringers.00 

t'oiiimont: Just punk. 
Yiitiki Mioakiiehl .00 

('oniment: Wi iiderfully educational. 
"Fidly of the I'ircus" .80 

Comment; Fairly go<sl. 
The .Artists' Trio .90 

t’.imr.>-nt: Very gisid. 
Hr. Fr.ink Church .100 less W) 

Comment; Wonderful lecture -polled by 
his atqieal for new iHintr.iet. 

The White and Rlack Minstrels. 
Comment; Tim jazxy. 

tii'ila .Ad.ims .100 
Comment; Mi-« -Adams la wonderful 

and well reetlved. 
Remark-; Chaiit.viiqua tends too ranch to 

commercial side. Managers and talent 
seemed more anxtoua to get thru than In¬ 
culcate real chsnt.suqiit spirit. 

(Slgnedl KRF,l) H. MERRITT, Secy 

LYCEUM ARTIST 

Stops the Throng on Broadway 

What do you know about Fonl Speeht and 
IHs Drche-tniT Hid you know that Fiiiil Is an 
old-fline l.vis-um artist, who has played iwer 
ihe kerosiBie eliTults and that lie halls fp'm 
Sinking Si>ringa. near Reading. Fa.? Hid ymi 
read In The Rlllhoard and other live pnp<TS 
and m.agaz'ues that Haul has caught New York 
hv the ears and made Ihe White Wnv cha-ers 
after thrills atop. ba>k and Il-ten, and be did 
It with an orches^i of nine pieces? Yes, 
Rmadway with alt of Its atnrs and flashes 
gave special attentloD to Paul and His Orches¬ 
tra. 

This little combination arrived In the big 
town unheralded and unannounced for an en- 
racement at the National Vaudeville Artist-' 
Clubhouse and there It held forth one hour 
and stopped an all-star bill, and when It got 
awav the general virdlct was that It was the 
g'eatest aenaatlon ever known at the club 
The orchestra Immediately signi-d up long term 
contracts for tour- over the Keith and I.oew 
vaodevllle circuits; two dava later It was head 
lining at one of the Keith hoiiaea. The papers 
from the big city state that Iheae boeg hsve 
taken aa many as fourteen curtains with speech; 
they were swamoed with contracts from cab- 
e'efs. dance halls, hotels and roof gardens 
They were se»it at once to the Colomb's 
phonograph studios, where r*-cords were r-shed 
o'lt. They are still at the big Asfor lintel Roof 
Harden, where thee i>ut In the summer 

Thev play classical and popular mn«|e and 
are billed aa headliners furnishing an “Ameri¬ 
can Plan Orchestra", and thia may account fer 
the fact that .American aiidlencea are not In- 
niittlnglT played down to by long-haired for 
elgnera who feel humiliated because they had 
to leave their Mack bread and starvation wages 
to come to .America, where they get real monev. 
lots of snobbl'h attenCon and aomethlng to 
eat while playing for Ihe p«-op|p. 

Well. Patti. We are glad to see you arrive 
We have witehi-d you and even scrapped v»llh 
you. and for you, evi-r situs* we first beard a 
noise that often sotinded more like a dl«*sird 
than a tune, but you put Sinking Sorings on 
the map and made Rending elaltn vioi s« h'-r 
own. Perklomen Semlnarv will new honor It- 
s-lf by gr>nllng yon a Afusleal Rio-tor Hegrts- 
Ilriss hands and prehesfras will try to ootio 
we Iveenm folk In claiming you aa Iheir cis-n. 

In charge of Lyceum and C'jautanqux D-partint-t, Waterson, Berlin Ik Snyder, music 
publishera. Chicago. A. F. THAVIU 

Ing. The second evening will undoubtedly Harry will be delighted I 
iron out some of tlie-e mechanical di;Hcu tb-s. for your muaic and that I 

“Mr. Tliariu has pioi licd a good si'ed aial«^ here, for It la g*-tif 
cliorus and costumed it and the cast of prin- Ha.r.t's se.'ond name is -•* 
cipals riilhcr lavi-hy. He Is to be congiatn- in from a cliiu;au<|Ua trip 
lated on his end'-avor tn m'I'Ularize grand out lu.-imiglng some circui 
opera. We can think of no l■e't<•r ••penlng to R ireaii and jum|»ed right I 
the nias-es than the low* Slate Fair. The new coni|>anv, new as fir 
fair management Is a so to be <-ongratulated f .r the l.xeuni and cli.iiit 
for playing the pioneer in t.^e movi-nient. H line Talent pnalu' er- ia e 

“The a<-f from '.Abla' will lat presented eaeh for him a real sinces* In h 
evening of the fair." Wafers'm, IbTliii A .Sn-d 

Ho yon get the real aigniticanee of that Idea of |M>pular mnsie a*ing hits 
that Mr. Thaviu lias |iiovldi-l a g<aal-«!zed over b.v the leaders In the 
choins. He had l.Vl ba-al -Ina'T' who were Harry for help if 
well traiii»*d and wli*> hail bi*eti p-ofe*sbniall.v vonr programs. Hon't 
e.iached -<i that they g.ive a fllii-he I per- ), .ve’to-i n (d i.Vid to ib-.ith t 
forniaiP-o whh-li for volume isiii d not be beat K •tieiols r. If l« Ihe .. w 
li.v a travel eg aggregation of singer-. In tiombers who ai 
fact, it would be lnuMi--i!. e to larty lliat ,re iFTereiit from 
iiiat.v -tngi r- and m.ske it .i liiiaiiiial aiiceess. ,aelr imiiresslons of stirs. 

There IS the added Itile-est tliat llooie- --nae F.e a leader aoi 
Ta -ni Volk always have oM-r the -traiigers. n,n le. H.rrv M 
Tlie principals wen- real profe-s oiial s ngers. 
all I the«c gave mn-h a valve lo aH that was 
pre-eiiteii and carrb-d it to an artistic *nc- 
ee— that would have lu-en ImiHi-silde in an 
all leniie talent aggregathtii. 

Tlieu Tli*viii'» hand gave a anstalning power 
to all that was done and made a musical bick- 
gr-nud that gave the entire encageuietit r'a«s. 

Thaviu Is the fomer - hHnt iiioua hand- 
master who has I'lay-d a num'o-r of cln-nlts. 
and has been hea.d with li s snial'er hand at p,,n 
a great many Indepemlent chautanquas and the course 
other resorts. Rnh", i-ari 

We are glad to lee him creeidng to the top Seotemla-r 
In his efforts, and are glad to see these ev|. I'el’ltler 
dencea of real appreciation for what he la do- “The Tam 

ROCHELLE (ILL.) LYCEUM COURSE 

Band and opera Impraaario 



Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 

must we fight japan? 

Bachman’s Million Dollar Band 
NOW EN ROUTE TO 

WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 

Tin- r«-ntiirv PuhllKhinu lVitii|iaii}', 3.'i3 Konrth 
i .tiu'-, City, hu» bruuKbt out a 
|i', ik l>A W.iltiT It. I'itkln. Moma iat)' iiriiffa'iir 
cf rnlverxlty. that mukeH 
oui- «li» I" a<'i|iiHiiit>*(l wllli thf Par kaiiit ait 
ui> and t.ikf tiatur. 

Urr** ar*‘ uf th** *'IK> \ on Know" quoa- 
t i.n* that earmark* that We rei-ogulie: 
IN) jou know how. clo'i- we are to war with 
Japan? What are th* uian> and powerful fone* 
iire'eoiiK 'f toward* her? Wh.it are the ehan<-e* 
of aiir hii''ie«* If war •ha* eoiue'/ What may 
he done to prevent war? 

The author lu.ike* a •o rioim effort to anHwer 
th*'‘e qiiektton*. and the world ousht to know 
the truth aNiut both ►Ulea of thla problem. 

One of Chli-aKo'i* l><•l*t reviewer* haa **ld: 
“Thi* le an aKtoiindliiir iHHik, but not a b<M>k 
of i*ropa);anda or HeuKationuIlKm. It I* the re- 
►ult "f wl'le and eareful liiveetlaation and of 
BHirh *alm. elo**. thinking by a man eminently 
eqiilpIM'd to elft evidenee and dlwover the 
truth Hrit'lly, It i* a lM«ik wherein I* ridlei'ted 
the fa<t* of the Jaiian*'se-Amerlean oaae. with 
»peiial referen*e to our Taritlc t.'<ai*t and to 
Japan'* .kalatle neltfhbor*. It net* down the 
thing* that |H>lut tow.ird a »tu|>*'ndouH war 
with Japan a* the re*iilt uf .kmerlean and Jap- 
anetie oonflli'tlnK Intereet*, and It net* down 
the thing* that may prevent a war and forr» 
the two coiintrle* to And a baala of agreement. 

•To aettle the a<-eumnlatlng dlffereni-e* of 
the two rountrle*. to defeat the powerful ele¬ 
ment* In both eoiintrle* that are »tra(nlng lo- 
wntd war. I* probably the moat tremendoii* and 
rompllrat*-d and dangerous problem now faring 
the .\merlran people. It la all the more danger¬ 
ous to n* bei-*)i*e If* blgne** and It* rloae- 
te*» are not re'lired on thI* side of the Parlflr, 
tbo In Japan It is the subject of Impassioned 
cpeerhes. editorial* and 'Inspired' news stories. 

"The author’s stvle I* a* vivid, drnmatle 
and compelling at bia subject la tbreateolng.” 

/. Truo-Tane 
,57)^ 
Dan Russa. 

Director of 0x1- 
0 t e Teisace 
Ori-hesira o f 
Detroit. a 
.'SymDo^ium 
o f MuDerb 
Inalrum.sit- 
allau. mak¬ 
ing Bna.s- , 
wick Dance 1 
B<“X)rds la 

For IIS third c<r.secutlre season, is an atteactlor. worthy of consideration. 
■■ ■ ■ ' -s.sful cuiic.rt dates tlirou-lliout t'ne South and Middle Easle-t of all witid Instruments 

to rl.iv and one of the moat 
beautiful. You can l am 

IS- the s< ale in an hour’s prac- 
\n tice, and play popular music 
M In a few weeks. You can 

lake your place b. * 
L \ band within DO days. If 

you so desire. I’nrlv- 
sled for home eiiter- 

f tainnieiit. diuroh. lodge or 
' school. In big d.mand for 

orchestra dance music. 
Froo Trial^uu may order 
rtCC llldIgBy Uuest^er 

Instrument without paying 
one cent in ailva ce. and HV 
It six days Iti your own home, 

without obligation. If perfesTly satisfied, pay for It 
01. easy payments to suit your convei.leni’e. 75',<i of 
ail popular phonograph recnrds are played with 
Bu seller Instruments. Ask for pictures of the Nk- 
tlon’s Record Makers. 

Saxophone Book Free ,2S"ng"'^?: 
struments are almost e< tirely displiced by Saxo¬ 
phones' In all natl'tially popular orchestras. Our Free 
Saxophon.; Bonk tella which Saxophone take* violin, 
cello and has* parts and many other things you wou1|J 
like to know. .\sk for your copy. Mention th* In¬ 
strument Interested In and a complete catalog will bo 
mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makers of Everything in Band and Orchectrg 

Inatrumentt. . . 
1257 Buosehsr Block. EBihart iBdltit. 

1I Hi* drtds of suo_ _ _ __—- - - -- 
* WfBl, besides nutkble en;iagemen{a at tlie Ma<li.'«on Stjuare Gardm^ in 

New York. Zoological Card na in Cincinnat]. and inai.y lar^e Kalra and 
Expoeltlons throughout the (vutitry, have made this t>and one of tUe mo^t popu^^r in America. 

Would te »:lad to confld r C^autaugua engagemeiit summer of 11^23. 
Pemaasat addreit, 1493 Braadway. New York, cart Bil.board. M. BACHMAN. Manager. 

CHAUTAUQUA ACTORS WIN tions equaled, and In many Instan'-es excelled 
_ others which apiwared on the program*. 

"The Harris Orchestra wa* out undeV th, 
nianagemeiit of t .e Midland [leuple. and it 
toured Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Michigan and 3Vi*c<insin. It was comiH)8«-d of 

•Terformers of the Community Chautauqua YunnK men. one or two of whom are in the 
Circuit gave an entertainment near Vorktown ™u»trvatury. the remainder being students in 
Heights in \Ve*t<heeter Count.v yesterday, in .iberat arts department, 
spite of an effort by *4ime of the local guar- Maintain Reputation 
antors to bar them from the village and prevent ..ti, . nkiin... .1 . . _k 
them from ohtaininw a site f.ir their tent Phillips sisters, five In number, who 

"Mrs Thnu<,.r. Pnl-He ^J),n » . In?... comp..se an or'hostra, have maintained the fine In h was interested , 

c? . K, Chautauqua woik. This company toired Mis- 
clared the trouble was caused by a demand ,our . Kansas. Tenn. ssee. Aikausa*. Louisiana, 
of the managers that the ‘/-^nt^y-geyen guar- Mexico and Arii' Da. and was under the 
antors guarsntee the wie of WX) tickets. No managi'ment of the Itcdpath-Hoiner people. 

offered, nhe «aid^ ••Klohard Liiw, a Ch ne»e student at Simp' 
The tjiken fn»ni The New york n gne singer, was engaged by the 

vvorld' beading and all' It show* the utter Acme i>eopIe to sini and to deliver a lecture, 
lai'k of muiuality that Is creci)lDg luto this Mig* Florence Politic, contralto, also was 
business. It shows even oisn hostility t> our .igned up by the A me people, and appeared 
efforts. Sisiner or later this will all mean gt chaiitamiuas In duets w th Marjorie (iillam. 
Just one thing, and this is the annlhP it! >11 e.f of Drake. Harry Thoma*. tenor, sang for 

A NOTE OF THANKS all cbautnnqua effort. We publish the e things chautauqiias with a quartet, under the man- 
Bof for the purpose of upholding anything that agenient of the Acme people.” 
the local committee m^’n do, but show how 

Rock Island, III., Aug. 28. 1922. Inadequately the ebautauqua has been sold, 
Dear Mr. High—Just a not* in which I wi*b 

to express my appreciation as a Home Talent 
producer to you for the success of our first 
"get together”. 

I feel thit any good reautts which may come 
from our organlxatlon are wholly result* which 
never would have come about bad It not been 
for you. 

On behalf of our organisation I want to thank 
you fur Inviting me to attend the convention 
and making It possible for me to meet and 
heixinie a'-quainted with the splendid i>eople who 
were there. 

With very kindest personal regards, I am. 
Tour* reapectfully, 

r. B. INGRAM. 
The Tri-Clty Producing Co. 

Give Their Show Despite Disgruntled 
Guarantors 

REDPATH PROGRAM GOOD 

t Fifty Local Guarantors Found 
Themselves Facing $450 Deficit 

"Ilarlford’s second Kedpath Chautauqua closed 
at the school grounds last evening, after a 
successful se-slnn in point of attendance btit 
a disastrous one from the viewpoint of the local 
guarantors of the chautuuqiia contract. 

"The sale of season tickets fell $450 short 
of the guarantee, and this the fifty signers of 
the Chautauqua contract were obliged to make 
good—an expense of $'J to each guarantor. They 
met the deficit by purchasing the unsold tickets, 
and recouped a part of their lo*s hy selling the 
tickets at about half the original price. 

"The slump in the price of ticket.* increased 
the attenilance at the ch.iutauqua, but it also 
cast a mantle of gloom over the return of the 
Chautauqua to Har'ford. Effort* to renew the 
rhautauqua contract for l‘.t23 met with little 
encouragement, and at the session Monday 
evening there was scarcely an affirmative vote 
when the question of the ret’Tn of the ebau- 
tai’qua next year was submitted.” 

The above shows how things are going In 
narrford. Mich., as reported in their local 
paper. Cussing the committee will not change 
the-e things. We believe that sueh conditions 
should be studied with a view to elemiiinting 
the trouble aud putting the rhautauqua on a 
business basis. 

Tnder the above head the following artiele 
appeared In The Simpson College Bulletin. 
Indianola, la. It show* two thing*. First, the 
way a real live college paper should be run 
and the right kind of news to print. Second, 
It show* the caliber of talent that la being 
presented by the bureaus. The tent crews are 
n t the only ones gathered up from the student 
bodies: 

'Thautanqaa artists, trained for such work 
at Simpson, who have been apoearing under 
the direction of some of the biggest booking 
agencies In the country, and who have been 
aonear ng at rhantauqiias In a dozen or more 
different States, have returned to their homes 
after a must sucee-aful season. 

"Fourteen Simpson people who have received 
training for chantanqua work at Simpson, 
were out during the summer, helping to earn 
their way thru college th'* year. 

Make Fine Record 
‘•Report* from chantanqua managers are to 

the effect that the Simpson musical organUa- 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-335 N. Central Ave., Chieago 

SPEAKERS INSTITUTES 
12 days in October 

The »1d* platform experlmc* and forensic knowl¬ 
edge of Edward Ambrrat Oit Is now arsMabl* to 
all who wish for mcrraaad platform power. 

If you are amblUou* <0 apeak w 11. you Miould 
sttir.d on* of the 0:t Speakers' Institute*. Come 
creptred for serift srork. No time Is lotL Tou 
will know and feel a new power to lead and Mir 
•eowd* deeply. Ufe-Ioi.g beneflta will oooe fn>m 
each day's vrork. 

ENROLLMENT LIMITED. REOIfiTCR AT ONCE 
TO HOLD YOUR SCAT. 

on SPEAKERS INSTITUTES 
S« Da wm Park. ITHACA. N. V. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Notes 
Chautauqua Jas. L. Loar. manager of the Independent the Tenth Congressional District, tftate of 

Co-(»peratlve Chautauqua Bure.iu. will leav^ Iowa, tq enter the Sl.dUO beauty contest at 
ImmedUtely following the 1. L. C. conven- the Iowa SHate Fair, In Des Moines. There are 
t on for a trip to Europe. Hy wl'l be aocom- fourteen counties In the ijistrlct from which 
panted by Mr*. loar. Te*. the daughter* will Mis* Cochran ^as chosen winner, 
both go along We wish them a merry, pleas- Cove'nor Davis was a regular attendant at 
ant and profitable trip. the rhantanqiia at Boise, wh'ch goes to show 

J. E. tfmitb and J. Stuart Blaekton. who or- what a sensible Covernor Idaho has, 
ganired the Vltagraph Company, making a Ithaca • Conservatory of Music has added 
couple of fortunes for themselves and for a 25 new tes'-her* to take care of the enlarged 
n' mb«-r of others, were formerly member* of aetivilles made nei-essary by the lyeeum and 
a company of entertainer* which played all ohau'atsiua and h.n.I music inaugurated hv 
over the imnntry under the mamgement of the Tatrlek Conway. Edward .\mlierst Ott. Ross 
Central Bureau. One was a mae elan and the Crane. Glenn Frank. John B. Ratto and .\1- 
other a grea*e palnt ar'j«t. T'ey were among ton Packard. Goorge C. Will’ams is business 

In this line, manager In charge. 

.\nne Murphy, well-known lyeeum and Chau¬ 
tauqua n-ader and booking agent, surprised 
her many professional friends when she re¬ 
turned to Fhieago f-om her vacation at Peoria, 
I’l.. an.I siylv announced that she is now Mrs. 

D-. for a__ niira- Frank H. Pppendahl. Mrs. Murphy I'ppen- 
’ dahl and her hubby make the r home In Chi¬ 

cago. Congratulations are now the order of 
the day. 

O. A. Coons, formerly a prominent bureau 
manager, who for several rear* has lieen lo¬ 
cated at Houston, Tex., is In Chicago and 
expects to locate there. He Is now Interested 
In and is promoting the C'wns Cypress Silo. 

E. H William*, platform manager with the 
of the Morgan-'tiifiial Biireaii this *eo*on and the man 

s eight n'sp-'n-ih'e for the We'sh I.adu s' Choir, wh eh 
program pre- f-T the past four year* has toure.1 a number 
— recon- of chantanqua*. ha* arranged to play his o’d 

home at Ammonford, Wales. He will leave 
In a few day*. 

The Independent chaiitauiiiqi at Macomb, 
111., mado a profit of several tinn'lrid dollar*. 
1.. It. Y’ciist, tiresident, ha* put the in*titut‘on 
oil a soiin.l biisiiicsN tiasis. Contract.* have 
been made for the l!i'_';t program. 

Till' Pci.-ill' Kaiiiiiv of Y'lslc'er* has taken 
an apartment lii Chicago and will have a 
permanent Ch cago home. Mr. and Mr*. Otto 
Kiiestcr anil their voiing son are with Mother 
Felchll. The Fclciitl Aldne Y.s'c’cr* had a 
full summer seasou with Kwell-31utual and 

,re White A Myers. 
_ _ Thla plan wa* Inangcrntet thi* year by the 

Mivlem riiih'ema With Mntnal Ewell Bureau at Kankauna. WI*\ tc- 
— ‘ * cording to The Appleton iWI* t Crescent: 

“Inalead of having a few guarantors be re- 
*ia>n-lble for debt* In pr'oort on t > the deficit, 
the new plan require* that the names of iW 

Iq signers be affixed to the contract before It is 
vii'id. Those iV) person* • agree to fake ten 
aeason tickets and pay for them at the estab 
lished price. It will TO their privilege to sell 

(Continued on page 1131 

LYCEHM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA ACEHTS! Having enteg"d the poster printing field two years 

**0 and hav'ng built up an enviable reputatliai for 
quality work and prompt service, we wish to *n- 
iiour.c* that wj ata amply equipped to oxwute 
.attractive adv.-rtlslng for Chautauquis and Ly- 
ceom Bureau*, either In the heavier, rougher "clr- 
eus” style, or the more delicate forms of folders, 
window cards and hang irs. Get In touch with us 
b.'fore you plan your next season‘s advertising. 

Herald Poster Company 
Collinsville, Illinois 

Eaiitr Booked, More Profit and Quicker 
Returne from Booking Merchants’ 

Institutes. 
Write for proposition, enclosing ref¬ 

erences. 
the first to see the ismslbltltlei . 
and were not slow in cult ng ont a’l barriers 
that stood Iietween the lyeeum snd the show 
hn«lne-*. .\ le-'-on that a lot cf dnmb- 
f>ells are stPl tolling for the edification of 
the aelf-elei't. 

Rev, Arthur Cop»'Iand. . . . .. _ 
ber of year* chai<'aln of the .\uhurn. X 
Penitentiary. 1* one of the men who ought 
to be hesril on the rhautauqua, for he has a 
i.al me—age snd he *'>eaks w'th authority. 
He hs« *.rtel under Tbuuiis Mutt 0*Nime. We 
■ nde'«tsnd tliat he K a good talker, and he 
haa hsd ten years' actual cxperleii<-e. assocla- 
II D w.th the ur suiu'r He ia in touch with 
the llve-t thought on this great problem. 

Ilsnolbat.- Mo . under the au*pb'e« 
Chamber of Commerce, claim* that It! 
days of head iners was the best , ^ 
sented In the M.-'dle West. The' 
trseted for aiiotluT big e'ght days for in'.'3. 
Here Is the list: W. J. Bryan. Roy Smith. 
Henrv Clark. Judge Marclis Kavaiiniigli. A. 
1, Fliide. Mr* Mabel Qiwm St.-a.'ii*. Sarah 
Mlldre.1 Wllliner. R. A? Mornlng*tar. 5Vard 
Mat.rs Cuoiert Co, I.i.'iwance s l ittle Syiu- 
tdiuiiy Drcbo*frir DeSellein-Fuleom ('uiniciiiy, 
Warwb k Mali' ijiiart. t, T-. ha kuw-ky guar- 
t.t. VI-.-‘*lil I'rlu, Bob W!i**:iian. With Bob 
Mornlng*tar as p atfomi manager. 

W.' notice by the Tb'tnilt papem that Mrs. 
Truman H. Newtierry is arran'riiig for a ser es 
of wrekiv lectiiri'S to be given at the various 
homes of the tfmarf Set. all of whom 
auxloii'i to learn sonieibing about what_the 
(b-nator's wife terms 
a JSjilrtfual Ba'’kgronnd'*. There p-obab'y w II 
be n« reference as to how to get Info the ISen- 
ate, and In the I'ght of Fighting Bob lai 
Fblielte's Jisi.iaal mijorlty In Wisconsin there 
will be no reference ns to how to stsy 
the Senate after you get there, with or with¬ 
out a spiritual background. 

A’tavene cvx-hran. iuoior girl on the Elltson- 
Wlilte Sevens thla summer, was chosen from 

The Retiil Merchants’ Institute 
127 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. 

A Few More Experienced Directors and Advance 
Men for HARRINGTON ADAMS. INC. 

Prodi.cvrs of .tmatvur M nstrris and Musical Come- 
dlfs. .\n ex-ell.-nt opportunity for Investors to joki 
a siicces-fir I ■•■erporate.j (xiocem with the most »x- 
perlen''ed staff In .Araerlcs. .tddvess 

HARKIVOTOV ADAMS. Pres.. Fosterta. O. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
O^t^tsd 1»H. Has mtdt Conesrl Toura In 11 Ntsles. , - ,-- mads Conrsrt Toura In II Ntsles. 
itl'Jim*;;'’ snUrtalnerv AI.AEI(T D. 

S#$ MeCsncs Block. Revsnth 
« and Rmtthfleld BL. Plttaburgh, P* Preparing 

a>mpsplas for l.youm and Chautauqua work. 

■ M ■ 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PUT ON IN I.BS.S THAN A IVTSEK 
"Ha* put on aevvity-two plays In six town*. Twwi- 

ty-slx plays In at e town. Nertv failed to be oallcd 
for return date*. Coaches over on* thousand •aeh 

•3IS Val* Avsau*. Chleag*. III. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Manager livoeum and Cihautauqua Department 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

11 WmI Randolili StrMt. CHICM 
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FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 
CAR AND CONTENTS 

DESTROYED BY FIRE 
Conflagration Starts During Move of McMahon 

Shows From Wood River to Lexington, 
Neb.—Tour Continues 

LctlniCtuii, fippt. 11.—While on the run 
fPoiB WieRl Hirer, Neb., to LexItiKtnn. one of 
the iMiKnaKe i-ai> oanebt lire from Bi>ark. froMi 
the to<-onii>live and wa« rompletelj tleetroyetl. 

The lire «aa diHonvered alaiut two mli.R iroiD 
I.ex;ncton b" noe of the ebowmen, mho wa« lu 
the car takins rare of the aainialt. tie im 
mediately uotified the trainmen, who uii<«iipled 
the ear from the rent of the train and ruabed 
it into l,ex.naton. The wbiPtlinR enir.nif soon 
had tbe lorai fire depHrtment to the re..iie, 
but t(Ni late. a. tbe car waa a maea of flume* 
and everylhiDR «a« a total loa*. 

Mr. and Mr*. •• F. Woodworth lout their 
entire pit «how. ineliiditiK aeveral rare anlmul* 
and lilrde. iither UmieB were I> >0 E. B. tiriilihe. 
Ilia penny arrnde, two mneenaion* and a trunk 

.of tiiine; Mr. and Mra. ('ha*. A. McMabon, two 
hundred larRe doMa, several roncesaion top*, 
two |>er*onal trunk, and '•('raiy Houae”; T. 
W. klrllaboD. pit »huw top ai d fmnt, mualral 
ninedy top and front, athletic show top and 
front, folding chair*. Beat*. *taR<B, wenery, 
onee e<|UipmeDt and a lot of miacellaneou* 
parapbertNilia, Mr* BearlnR. one oonre*sion; 
.\1 O. !»tory and Charlie Carpenter, elpht net* 
of tnavieal comedy wardrobe and peraonil 
tnir.k. The cur wa* burned aimout to “the 
truck*”. Mr. McMahon and hla son imBiedlate* 
ly Rot bu*y on the lonc-dietance phone and or- 

Ju*t retumcHl to the *bo*r, atetiped out la»t 
we« k a. d lauded a couple of contracta for h te 
fall fairs, a* Do*' auya. Just to *buw the 
hunch he'* ‘-atill in the Rame". Doc atao in> 
form* that he and another p.irty will pruhiMy 
frume a small show and t 'ur the fh.ii'h tl'a 
winter. The wr.ter aid husband. Cbarle* A. 
McMuhon. and D E. B. Oriiba and wife will 
pr. balily Ih* itleutifled with Mr. Hall'* winter 
show. 

The McMahon Show* will be the inidv.'cv at- 
tructiun at the Suckle* County Fair at Selaon, 
Xeh.. Week of Sept.-mber Ih, Then the Clay 
roiii.ty Fa r. at Clay Center, .Seb , with two 
fa'r* in Kanaa* to follow. W nter quarlera 
will prohnbly be in KaoKaa City.—BKKTHA 
McMAIloS (fur tbe bbow). 

MAYOR CONDEMNS STREET FAIRS 

But Allow* Two Pormita 

Lapt week, in Jeraey City, X. J.. owln* to 
the ribald and filtby *liow* and aure-th'.nR 
Rambler* carried by carnlral rsimpantea in the 
paat. Mayor Hoirne. who it at>w>lutely opposeil 
to them. aRaln rlRoroutly and atrenuoaalf 

dertel new topa from I.'ncoln. Seb., to he voiced hi* disapproval of them, but yieltled to 
shipped here in time to AH the abowa’ euRiRe- tbe pleadinR of local auap.ces and re.uctantly lone strinr of'faira in tbe'Carnll''a* 
nient nt the Dawauu County Fair, which Rranii'd two nerniit*.  -- " - - - 
ktarta Wedneaday. The iludaoo DUpatcb, a Cnioa Hill 

The fuT at Deahier. Seb.. d'd not come up to tS. J.) paper: 
expectation*, week of AiiRnat SO, as that The Loyal Order of Moot* preaented a 
place wa* in the dronebt dWtCct. which eorera petliion aakinf for permiaKion to atage 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

CoT'oRton, Va.,*t(cpt. !».—The AlleRheny 
County Fair oiiened here yeat.rday and deaplte 
tbrea^cninR weather In the early niori inx hours 
a record-breaking first-day cniwd wa* in at¬ 
tendance. I'he ground* are in a twll park right 
in the heart of tbe city and easily aecs-.lble to 
automobileo and pedestr.an*. The night play 
here promise* to he big. 

Harry Elliott oiwned hla Jungleland Hhow 
yesterday after bnvitig it in storage fop apxcrai 
week*. Billy Strai ge I* on the Ir. ot. and yes¬ 
terday tbe show well-n gh topped the midway. 
Joe Uobiah’s Motordrome. 8yd. I’aria' D xleland 
Minstrel and Mrs. 8. D. Rogers' Midget Circus 
continue to nu'e for top monee honor*. 

Staunton, last week, was hudly nverplayed 
and overrated. The Dufour Show* were unuble 
to get railroad mte e Into it* fiiik IIIII. W. Va.. 
fair date and Mr. talolh conwnted to allow Mr. 
Dufour to combine hi* orgin.zation with the 
World nt n me Shngr* in order to aave I>utour 
and h'a peuple from an Idle week. a result 
a Mute fair m dway am*e on the Btauntoo 
ground*, and neither the p**uple nor the money 
were »n(Bcient to support the many attraction*. 

Mr. (iloth ha* come to tbe c«nrlu*l‘>e that 
this show'* twelve pay attractions, wh rh in¬ 
clude the ride*, are more than Rufili-ient to 
take care of tbe cruwda on tbe smaller s«iulhem 
fair circuit*. 

Pain'* fireworks and Tlctor'i Concert BuihI 
have been playing the name fair* a* this organ- 
ixation a nee Bonceverte. The concert* ia front 
of tbe grand ntaod* have been enlerta.ning 
thousand* who have nothing but pra *e f‘*r 
the neut apiiearlng. reall.v excellent organ'.xa- 
tlon. while at night the firework* have drawn 
bnndred* to the fa'r ground*, thus adding to tbe 
m dway crowds and aiding the World at Horae 
Showt. 

There is scarcely a rock, a tree, a hamside 
or a vacant spot in tbe flbravndoab Talley that 
d'lea not flash World at Home 8baw* paper. 
From Cbarlotteaville to tbe West Virginia lii e 
a native must be blind inde d if be or Kbe 
hasn't seen hundred* of gaudy p<i*ters. The 
credit goes to E. B. Walker, who i* ttreles* in 
h'a effort* to get all the daub* in sight. Sext 
week, Roanoke for the llreat Roanoke Fair, to 
be f llowed by I.yncbburg, and then come* a 
.. - akLE- 
TON' (XILLISS (Pres* K< preventative). 

NOW M. L. MATHEWS’ SHOWS 

Die»t of the nontheastern part of the State. 
Week of 8ep(cml>er 4 wa* an open week and 
was filled in at Wood River, tinder the aua- 
plee* of the local Fire Ifepartment. 

Oeneral Agent Doc Hall, who wa* InJ'ire'* 
•(Nne time ago in an automobile smaabup and 

bazaar at isip street, oppofite Jone* svenne. 
Tlie site be ng too near tbe 8ummlt Tube 
Station, tbe Mayor turned down the applica¬ 
tion, asking tbe representative of the onier 
to obtain a less conspicuous location. 

"We've got to stop making a Coney Island 
of Jersey City,” tlie Mayor said, ‘"nie first 
thing you know, there wdl be a ferri* wheel 
stuck UP on the p.aza. When I was director 
of public safety, it took me six years to drive 

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR these fairs out, and now It bat taken tome- 
____ body six minatrs to bilng them back.” . 

It wa* at tha ipecial request of Commls- 
s'oner Jamea F. Ganmm, Jr., who said he 
belonged to tbe Moose Order, that the Mayor 
did not tu n the applicants down altogether. 

Immediately afterward*, representative* of 
Logan Post. Disabled. War Veterans, asked for 
a permit to conduct a ten-day tiaxaar. TTie 
Mayor •aid ten day* wa* too long, and aski-d 
the ex-serv|ce men If they conldn't make it 

RUBIN & CHERRY AT 

Event’s Opening Day Attendance Rec 
orda Beaten—Fair Officials Co- 

■“ Operate With Those of the 
Show and No Hitches 

Occur 

Lebanon, O., Sept. II—Th« M I.. Mathews 
Expos.tion Show*, after three «>ek* of oh'o 
fairs, will make a irst-mile move to (tla»R»w, 
Ky.. for the colored fair. Thi* »j* f rmerly 
the Matbewa A Koteber Show*. Mr Mathews 
havir.g taken over Mr. Koteber * hitf Ini re»t 
at New Richmond. O. The show will heod into 
Tennessee after playing (ll.-isgow and then to 
Arkansas for the w.nter. The linec.p miw con¬ 
sist* of merry-go-round. Ferri* wheel. Planta¬ 
tion Show. Vaudeville :<how. a pit show and a 
snake show, all the shows being owned by Mr. 
Mathews, ard twenty ramresvlon* 

After pin.ving 8<iiith all winter the show will 
)>e sh’pped buck to Dhio ia Apr I and w.tl o|ien 
for the sia-on of 1H28 as the Mathew* A 
We’der Fashion Plata Shosra.—JOHN BLAIR 
(for tbe Show). , 

ATTRACnVE BOXES 

Lonl*ville, Ky.. Sept. e*-- o..... .. i. 
pour of rain ru ned businea* Saturday night ia - nerralt waa g-anted 
betroit, and incidentally delayed the show 
getting loaded for several houro, but nt la*t 
the wagons were removed from the ^ grounds, 
and by :i o'clock the "Orange Special'' aiartel 
on the long run to lamisvil.e. (RkkI time wj". 
made, and the show wonid have reached here 
Sunday night, but an accident to a fiat car 
held up the train for hour*. However, it 
pulled on to the falr-gMund track tiright and 
«arly Monday morning, and witliin tliree hour* 
aftiT its arrival some of the shows were oi>en 
and doing business. Mueh of tlie cn'dit for 
thi* i> due to the Irvine Transfer Oiiiipany, 
which had the hauling confrset. Adolph See- 
man had piev ou'ly laid out the show and tbe 
transfer p<-onle sure y did "move", with th;- 
result that Monday irhildren's Day) at tlie 
Kentucky Sta*e Fair wa* a good one for all 
concerned. Ttireatening westlier did not keep 
the people away, and 27,<Xio passed Into the 
fair grounds, tieating all previous opening 
(lays' attendance. 

Secretary Carney CVoss and Director of 
Privileges Ho :»er were right on the Job. 
assisting Ruhin f>rulK>rg in every way, and 
the spirit of hsimony evisting between the 
fa r ofilcialk and the show management was 
splendid, not a single hiteh of any kind arising 
to mar a perfect engagement. 

Terribly rrami>ed for room, and In conse¬ 
quence scatter*^ in four direction*. the 
Rubin A Fherry Shows offer a sp'cndld 
appearance here, and after be ng visited and 
inapected by the fair official* the (bow wa* 
pfononneed ‘‘•imply perfect”. 

tfTnesday'* bu«ines* wa* not up to Monday'* 
■ttnflard. but tbe second day of the week has 
never bees big here. Thl.s morning the •itn is 
shining brightly and the crowds are eon- 
m^lng to arr've. 

tliiile In Deti^dt l**t week lad ffenmsnn, 
of th* O- 8. Teat A Iwniat Co., received an 
order from Robin Qruberg tor a comple'e new 
ranva* outfit for next eeaton. one of tbe 
lirgeat recefved hj this firm ia many a d*y. 
Thf* in addition to the half dozen new tent* 
specially ordered for this aeaaoii'i fair date*. 

Gene Deciontrvvllle. anperintendeat of eon- 
eessions for the Memphis ’Trl-State Fa r, visited 
the show here, and reports that condition* look 
very good for the Riihin A Cheiry Khosrt when 
they p'*v there week after next.—WILLIAM 
J. BILLIAR (Pres* Repreaentatire). 

lilted. 

Fflir Saiesboard Operators! 

Send foi Price List and 
Foldei and start this fall 
right by handling a superior 
grade of chocolates that 
bring repeat business. 

QUALITY CHOCOUTES 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
309 Church St., 24 S.’Main St., 
NEW YORK, N. Y. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

DANBURY FAIR, 
SHOWS and RIDES WANTED 

Write ttr wire MORRIS TAXIER, 600 Weet 144th Straat, New York City 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Report Frisco Road as Granting Move 
From Sikeaton to Cape Girar- 

deau, Mo. 

8ilke*ton. Mo.. Sept. 12.—The H meComer*’ 
Velebratioo at Jack*.in iiroved very ■atistsc. 
tory on tbe week for DvKrekd Rru*.' Show* 
Fr day and Saturday being e.p. .-lally big diy.' 
w (b crowds from the surroundlag c«>untry in 
atteiiduuce. The week wa* (he hotlekt .ipe- 
r.eni.'d this seukon. 

The run to 8ik.*t(gi wa* made in excellent 
time. Monday tbe «bnw» and ride, were M-t 
up h.-re. hut owing to the fair not opening aa. 
til Wednemlay it wa* decidtMl not to op. a up 
until Tuemtay, HO eyeryone bud a vacation 
M.UMlay n glit. Fifty-two of the cariTin w.-o- 
• '<H:nted i:i i(ie pieiure .bow that night, and th* 
m ie matiugrr look piiiii. to greet all and let 
th. m know be aiipreeialed th.-lr yl.it Harry 
E. Crandell. general agent returned to the 
■•how after a trip of iii.pecti.ia of th. Loiii.isn* 
Ka r dat.'S. He 1* very "ptlm.slic over the 
routing and the proopects, and brought hack 
several aUilitional i-untraet., running up t-' 
the middle of Ih-iemher .kmoeg them I. an en¬ 
gagement at M.irgan Clly, under the Elks 
Chri.tmus for th* Poor <-ommittee. on th* 
street, and with every hiiatne.* man in the 
oily hat-k of tbe event. Next to tbe .New Dr- 
h-ana .\mer..-an Coaveit on this po ml-.-s to tie 
one of the lo-.f of the aeawia. IlilTy re|egt* 
.ommiltee. work ug haol and enqi coodlllnos 
gr. .ii in laiui-uina. i he FroH-o Huilr ad ha* 
signed ■•ontracr. to ro»v,. the «how froai Kike.. 
t<ui to t a|>e Girardeau and frnni there t.. Meta- 
phi*. Th » i* prohihly (he Ur»t ih.iw contract 
that it baa con.ider.d thta year. Th* feat 
wa. accimpllsb d after many conferemv. be¬ 
tween (he railway olHciaU and a cmmittee 
from tbe ra|>e Girard.au Fair, including th* 
Mayor of tbe city, the general manager "f the 
t’humher of C«UBm<*Fx-e, \V K, Bergniunu. pre.i- 
dent of the Fair .Ai*«oc'ation; 1. H Keie", at¬ 
torney for the Pultih- I tilittra Company, and 
twu_ other hueine-a men, together with J*aa 
DeKreko. who were in •■onferen.'e with tbe 
Fr ic«i oflic al* at St. Lonit for two da.vs be¬ 
fore tbe I "diract was ■nallv slgtool. 

T. It. K rhy, conees.iosaire, has Juat flashed 
a wunderfill Vne <if imported ha-kets. that la 
taaing well with the mtdway crowds. Dw TUI. 
man has add d a a. w front to hi* Eden Mowe 
The Vaudeville Theater has atao hOen entirely 
repainted and n< w has one of tbe lie*t front* 
on the lot. Gu* Waga.-r ha* aMed t'vrral new 
boxes of cur o* to h ■ Old Cur.oally Shop. aUo 
two new banner'., wh'ch give* him a very at¬ 
tractive show and one t^t I* drawing lirgr 
crowd* In every town From here thr »bo*9 
m ve to ('a|H’ <Slrarde*u for the l'ai>e ('oantv 
Fair, and lh*a a long J imp to V.lle I'lstte. La., 
la wb I'b 8iaie tbe show will play fain and spe 
clal ev.-ati for ih* next five week*. Inctudiag 
the American I.eglon Convention at New Or¬ 
leans. A bunch Ilf new concesslona Joined la 
8 ke.toB.—CHARLC.S W. WKDGE (Prens and 
Publicity). 

T. A. WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

I/)ok at the Hotel Directory tn this Isaac. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

lotckawanna, V. T.. Sept. 12.—The fifth innaal 
Rochester Expoaltioa I* sow a matter of reixtrd 
A* great a* It has been thi* year', exposition 
will go down ia b story as the greate*t arblevr- 
raent All previous attendance record* were 
br ten and In point of exhibit* tbeir wealth tod 
v*rlely .urtMtssed anvth ng aitimpted before 
Tbe Rochester Expaailloa Is primarily "Ru<'be.- 
ter'« Own", hut tbe 8tate-wlde Interest taken 
In tbe event was evidenced <in Governor's Dsy 
(Thursday), when. In spite of crippled railroad 
coadillons, apeelal train, from all over the State 
brought over SO.tifkl m-ople to tbe celetirit on 
The horse show, which I* staged In conjiinclloa 
with the expooill n, I* an event of nstion-wld* 
ImiHirt, hrlnglnr enle'e* from such noted stable, 
as John K. Th'nip-oa. 11 Try Pnvne M'b Iney. 
J'dwkrd loirhroan and others, making It also a 
great *o<-lely event. 

The Roehest'r Exp<*l»lon doea things In a 
h'g way. Especially noticeable Is the departure 
from the program of free arts and firewnrk.. sod 
Insl'sd a pugeant. lavishly and beuutlfiiHy 
staged hy local talent, la tbe evening ntiractloa 
liefore the grand stand, and of (be right length 
II. to not her me tlrewime. Another point I* 
the attitnde of the management toward tbs 
M dway. It ia part and parrel of the rxpo^ 
t'on. and Is given prominence aloi.g with tbe 
re-t of the fair net Titles, and T. A Wolfe's 8n. 
peril,* 8how«. which for the **'cood con-eeiitlve 
time supplied the exeluslve amusements, added 
another si’cci's* to ihetr career. Not only did 
the aggregation score h'g with the crowds that 
morning fill n gbt thronged the "Joy sone", but 
every Hm-hcili r l«ip< r carr'i-d a feature •tory 
during the week pral.inr the t|ii*lily ard goaa- 
tfiy of the Wolfe attraction. In the hlghe»t 
ternia. The U-Tbc'ter Iloriild In the l*sue oi 
Bi'PtemlMT 7 ronimentlDg: "Be yon n'oe iv 
ninety .vear* of age the T. A. Wolfe ghow. on 
th« Midway ha* ■omelhinc for all. Am d •uc* 
a wealth of amiiteroent. I* it any wonder tb*i 
father and ton looa mother and reach homa with 
Ih# guilty feeling that Ihoy failed •• aurnl®* 
tbe educattonat •ah'Mia or to lioteo to '?• 
health leetvire^ On# eanliot ImaflB* tar 
Rorheater Kipooltion without Ita m'dw*T. 
whU h put* a flnl.hlrg touch op a day of p* ^ 
felt enioymeot.'* 

The Wolfe aggregation now comprl«e* twentv 
>hnwa and nine ride* and will an remalr till n 
e|.»e of the »eaiu)i>. DurR g tbe weok tbe 
wa* yisttod by W. C fleming .nml 
flying trip from down Houth Mr Wolfe f 
ilm* to pav a yl*it t" ♦«»- Toronto Eip.o1ll"n 
Thi* wash flpd* tbe *bow In Lackiwaiioa uiiil' 
au.pIcM of the Mod*^ after wb ch It *"e* t" 
Fenn*ylvanla 8ta(e Fair at AUeetown —W ' 
MacCOLLIN irre*# BepreaenUtlve). 
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praise for JOHN G. ROBINSON 

Humane Societies Liked Manner in 
Which Robinson Elephants Were 

Handled at Toronto Exhibition 
IN ORDER TO GET A WIDE DISTRIBUTION FOR 

jitho <1- R'<l»D«»o arrivt-d back In Cincinnati 
)4rl> l-iKt Hick truin the tuuadiun Natlunal 
Kibihiti'iii at Toroniii. Out., where hia ele- 
iibaDt'< Here a hljs (catiirc. In hla pu.saeHMon 
be bat iwo (Hi'itively unaulicited letter* from 
tbc Icrciito iluiiiaue iioi-iety aud Ontario Uucietjr 
fur tbc rrcimtiou of Cruelty to Aiiim-iU praia- 
inic the manner in which the elephanta were 
bana-cil. and he feels Justly proud of them. 
They are the Urat letters these orsanlzation* 
have is'ucd alNiiit handlins animal acta, he waa 
told. Ihc letters follow; 

Toronto, Sept, 0, 1022. 
Mr. •'Curly” Noonan, 

Trainer UnhiiiKon Klepbants, 
Canadian National Exhibition, 

lorcDin, Ontario. 
Dear Mr. Noonan—It fires me the greateat 

pleasure to state that I have watched you handle 
and work the Itolilnson Kle]>hanta daring the 
Canadian National Exhibition, and 1 never saw 
animal' of an.r kind treated with mure consid* 
eratinn In niy life. 

Tin- atiimiila are the most wonderful perform- 
Inr elri'lianlH I have ever teen, and 1 attribute 
thi* fact to the manner In which you handle 
them, and the fact that you at no time treat 
them cruelly, but simply as Mg pets, and they 
show the irreateat willingness to respond to 
any demand you may make of them. I am 
Tsry glad to hate seen them perform and rery 
happy to bale met you iMTsonally here. 

Slneerelr yours. 
fSIgnedi WII.I.I.CM A. Tno>fPBON, 

Chief \ciermar.T Inspector Ontario Society 
for the rrerentioB of Cruelty to Animals. 

IDEAS AND SUGGESTIONS 
SELLING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

Obtained From Past Experience of the 
Ohio State Fair 

By W. D. ORIITITH 
(Puhlioity Manager, Ohio Department of Agrl- 

culture, DiTisisn of Fair Adminlatration.) Toronto, Sept. 0, 1022. 
Mr. ••Curly” Noonan. 

Man.iger B'>bln*<>n Elephants. 
Canidtan National Exbibltloo, 

Toronto, Ontario. 
Dear Sir—I feel it my duty as manager of 

the Toronto Humane Society to Inform you 
that during vciir entire sta.r at the Canadian 
National Erhlbltlon not one single complaint 
has been m ide, but on the other hand we bare 
heard nothing but praise on aeronnf of tho 
knmane way In which rone animals are handled. 

Tonra ahieerely. 
(SIgnedI J M WIT.SOV. 

Mgr. Toronto Humane Society. 

Regarding the crusade that your pubMcation 
is making in ths interest of cleaner carniralt, I 
beg leave to submit the following Idea* and 
suggestions, obtained from the past experienrs 
of the tihio jjtate Fair; 

1. Abolish the' midway. While the attrse- 
tiona comprising th a amusement renter may be 
of high moral standard, the term Itself has 
come into disrepute. This form of entertain¬ 
ment appeals to* a number of people, but In 
order to appeal to all patrons attractions must 
not even suggest the offenalve. 

2. Itely upon .the Exceptional rather than 
the I'nu.'ual, 1. e., splendid music, wlMleaoae 
enteXtainmeuts and thrilling ridee leave a 
better impression than freaks. *lde-hhows ao't 
catch-penny devices. 

3. As a money making proposition the mldwar 
may be satisfactorily replaced by amusement 
halls, paid for and operated directly by the 
management, and eonoessions supervised by 
and respon'lbte to fair officials. 

4. Haddle wheels, raffles, etc.,, while they 
draw crowds never please anyone bat the 
people who win and should be dilcuntloued. 

.•>. Always see that your patrons get their 
money^s worth. Sale prices and all charges, 
as well as the auality of the articles to be 
disposed of, should be definitely specified IB 
yonr contract. Think of your patrons first and 
your receipts secondly—it means gtore money 
in the end. 

fi. Always bear In mind that a clean reputa¬ 
tion means free advertising, while one un- 
p easant incident or a single dtggusted visitor 
can do you more* harm than a thousand dolltss 
paid advertising can counteract. 

7. The abandonment of all forms of gambling, 
siile-shows a.id • other questionable featnrea 
which are either mentioned or Inferred about 
ni l naturally lose a certa n percentage of 
your patrons, but these will be more than 
replac^ by the vast numbers of people who 
are looking for education, entertainment and 
Inspiration rather than sensations. It is a 
wonderful feeling when you realize that you 
are maintaining a fair, exposition or carnival 
to which the solid, respectable Americas 
fam ly man feela onit Itrlde In bringing hla 
family. 

If this material serves your purpose. I am 
only too glad to have helped you la yonr 
deserving campaign. 

Nested 5 to a Nest, with 5 Rings, 5 Silk Tassels. 

2.15 Per Set 
Sample Nest sent prepaid Parcel Post for $2.65. 

WITH 7 RINGS. S TASSELS. $2.35 per Nsst. SAMPLE. PREPAID, far $2.85. We also hive 
shout 100 seta of the three largest Ra.^Uie<s of the sets of 3 at $1.75 a Nett. Sample, prepaid, for 
$2.25. 

BIRD CAGES ARE STILL $24.00 PER CASE CF 3«. PARASOLS. THE BIG ONES. IN 
Cacf • OTS. ARE $30 00 per 100, packed lOO to the ca»-. Samele, $1.00. S^acliet Baskets, for 
givr-aHayt, $14.00 per 100. 

We ilo not l»aiie a catalogue. Oriler dltv-ti from this ad. (>• e-thIrd deposit with all order!, 
balaoce C. 0. D. No cxcet'tiona. For samples the full amount must at'company order. 

YOUMG BASKET COMBAMY, 
235 Gough Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

EXCESSIVE HEAT 

Affects Business for Brundage Shows 
at Fairbury (III.) Fair 

Ruslnere at the Falrbcry. III., Fair *•» 'O' 
terfered with to a marked degree, aoubileae 
One to excra.tve heat, this section of the conn- 
try having the hutteet September weather 
pt^ably ever known. 

All kinds of live stock oa exhibition have 
suffered and some have died from the hot wave, 
which is el II. on at this writing ISrpt. 
While pstrviisge uf the S. W. Briindsgi’ Sletws 
was on a |«)itig basis the beat doubt ess hel l 
ininy from the grrmnds during the day. The 
Bight crowds have been fairly good and fho»e 
la attetidani-e have given the varions attractions 
a ronsiderahle patronage. This Is the smallest 
fair grounds this orgsnixatton has ever >et np 
sa, the cramp'd condition of the midway being 
msterially aguinst the display or handling of 
the people 

A eommlttee from Texas w.vs here to 1o->k 
the show over sod hnrvledl.v left for the I,.>De 
Star State, stating that there the weather 
was mere p1ea*snt John Augb*-. with h s hand¬ 
some Cirenti Side-Show, Is having a profitable 
engagement and the same ean be s.ald «f the 
Water Stadium. Manager llrcndage and wife 
have returned from a v sit to the Indiana SUstu 
'/sir and friends st Indlanspolls. .\gent Ran- 
dell sdvises that pf*>sperts are verv encouraging 
for the Oskalooss iTa > Fair, wi-ek of Septem¬ 
ber II. with the Brundage Sliowa on the mhl- 
wiy. The writer leaves tonight for Kansas Pity, 
K«n to m-'ke ready for these shows at the 
Industrial Evposltlon and Pure Food Show, 
promoted there by the Retail Merehants’ Asso- 
fUtlon —F P. parr (for the Bhow). 

8-Cup Panel Percolator 
SPECIAL AT JK ALUMINUA 

Par On. 
10<s-ln. Double Round 

Roaster .$7.53 
lo-qt. Dlshpan .9.00 

1- qL Panel Saucepan. 1.53 
2- qt. Panel Saucepan.3.09 
3- qt. Panel Sauceitan.4.23 

Panel Pipptw . .2 03 
0-qt. Preserving Kettle.... 7.20 
8-qt. Preserving Kettle.... S.73 

10-^ l*reeerving Kettle....I0.2D 

Write os for other bargains 

THE 

NllTB—tOM SdkSDCS. bill* 
C. a D. 

We tblp on ooe boar's notlee. 
Bsstera ordsra shipped ftoin our 

warrhoose fa Ohloi 

(•The above la published merely ao aa opialoB. 
W thotrt doubt, there are people who will aot 
agree with everything which Mr. Griffith 
says.—THE EDITORS.) 

LITTS AMUSEMENT CO. 

ALUMINUM FACTORIES 

JUST CAUSE FOR 
ENCOURAGEMENT 

WANTED AT ONCE 
General Advance Agent 

ONE THATfiKNOWS WEST VIRGINIA STATE 
Write or wire. Apply’at once to 

A. I. GOODWIN AMUSEMENT CO^ WAYNESBURO, PA 

The LItts Amusement Company bad Its baa- 
ner week of the season at Morris. Ok., under 
tb,- auspices of the .Lmerican Legion. 

The town had been one of the so-called closed 
to carnivals for about two years, and it wan 
the first time a caravan ever used the main 
street for location. The merchandise conces¬ 
sions had an exceptionaTy good week. It 
was an excellent doll town. The next week, 
at Vlan, Ok., the engagement proved a blank. 
.\Itho this was the first carnival to exhibit 
there this season that fact did not result in 
any startling attendances. While the crowds 
were fair. It appeared th8t the people were 
not ‘‘oTerloadecT’ ■with money. 

Week ending September 9 the show pla.ved 
Spiro, under the auspices of the American Le¬ 
gion. and to much better results.—MACON 
E. WILLIS (General Agent). 

Alabama Cotton Crop Precficted To Be 
358,000 Mors Bates Than Last Year 

Reports emanating from Montgomery sty the 
fsrmcra of .Msbima have Just cause to feel 
etconrsged. even elated. Over the prospect of 
tyr cotton crop this fall. and. quite naturally. 
•J other business, and the citizenry will profit 
"T an Increase which It Is predicted will be 
■laterlally substantial. In Ita comment on the 
situatien The Montgomery Journal of Septem¬ 
ber 3 said; 

•'The Cn ted States Department of .Vgrtcnl- 
•are. In It* H'porl Itaued SeidemlHT 1. gave 
Alabama S2«.noo bales of cotton of 300 pounds 
each for this season, which Is a gain of 42 
rer rent over the estimate of one year ago. 
Alahanis prodii'ed. however, alightly more than 
•kv e'tlmste 'ast year. 

•'The liovernment estimate for .Alabama f»rp- 
femt.er 1, ipo^ 472.<>«o The estimate 

Ih22. SeiHember 1. la SIMtOnO. 
••.At Pre-ent the R’lO.OOo bnlea will bring 

«f''c.O(.is(„ ,, against FIT.'.W.ttoo the year 
^•fore. The rotton seed brought In lO'.’l $!<.- 

\t present prices the prosi>ectlve yield 
»lll bring |H.1S1,0(».'' 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

Built In 3 slac*. at $65, $80 and $120. DolLs. Candy tnd a'l big and little merchandise can be 
ussi with these Strikers KOB SAI.V>—Oiie New Ferns Wheel, aiso Ball Throwing tiames of all 
kinds. St'tid stamp for Catalog. AVe sldp quick when deposit Is s.’Ot witb order. Write today. 

MOORE BROS.. Manufartursrs. Lageer, Micbiiaa. Soft Drink Glassware 
ANYWHERE IN U. S. A 

OR CANADA. 
Five Rings and Tassels, $3.35, Express Prepaid 

BOB” BURKE IN CINCY UlllliEdC DII9IICI#f Seven “ 3.80, 
■ Write foe Cstsloe-ie oC Dolls. Bsaketa. DtwWBS. Wtlrua Tosth. ONS-HAl^ DEPOSIT 

’ Burke, the well-known carnival ane BROWN A WILLIAMS, 1514 Dghth Ave., SUTTL^ WASH 
tu'esslonalre, paid a hurried visit to 
tl last wj-ek from Miamlaburg, O., 
Ms several niftlly framed and flashed 
ms were playing a siierlal event Mr. 
pent a few mlniitea with The ll|llh<>srd 
led Ihsi he will play lnde|>endeiilly at 
lolngv" during trie next few weeks, 

been the gr<-atrr part of the sa-sson 

JUICE 
eowLt 
£JkL*2f 6 - *io2?u:xrM 

^^^taP^lkO Pu0n*5& 

Hand made Ahimlnum CVwers. with tum-dosia 
edg’s, for glAH tanks. 5-Oa11on Size. $1.50: S-4}al* 
Ion Size. $1.30; l!-GUIoa Size. $3.00. Best Ahtm* 
Ir.um DtpperB. 35e Each. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. ISI7-lt Plas Bt. Bt Ua«L Ms. 

GIVE-AWAY CANDY 
We Milp Instantly. Cuh with order, iw one-half cash, balanoe C. O. D. 350 Pkgs., $2.50; 1.000 Pkga, 
fISOS. Ssmplm. 25w _H. i. MEYER COMPAMY, Bw SGO, Ft Wsyse. ladtaaa. 

CVERV time you HCNTION the billboard you PUT'in a boost FOR US. 
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WHAT AMEWGA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

CARNIVAL SHOWS 

Draw Large Crowd on Broadway 

(From The Rocky XouBtain Newt, Denver. 
(Tol. Sept. 7.) 

The David D. Larhman Exposition Shows 
opened a week’s engagement at the Fifth ave¬ 
nue and Broadway show grounds last evening. 

An alisenoe of ganilil ng devices and gomes 
of chance was noticeable. 

GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS 
PLEASE EVERYONE 

(From The Newt, Tilltonburg. Ont.. Aug, 31,) 

One of the features of the fair was the 
pleating midway furnished by the Great Em¬ 
pire Shows. It was unquestionably one of 
the flnest and liirgeet outdoor attractions ever 
seen in this sect.on of the country a: d lived 
up to every one of the pleasing tributes paid 
to it previous to its <-oming here. 

All of the concessions with the Great Em¬ 
pire Shows were of a high order and the gen¬ 

eral public was well satisfied with the various 
gifts awarded for skill. At all times the 
management of the shows was In co-operation 
with the executives of the Fair Board to in¬ 
sure everything riiiiLing snuHitbly and to the 
complete satisfaction of all concerned. 

CARNIVAL DRAWS CROWD 

(From The Enterprise. Couderaport. Pettier 
County. Fa.. Aug. 10.) 

The Coiider-qiort F.re Department will profit 
b.T a gmslly sum as the result of the advent 
here of the t'ore.v Shows, whii'h are this week 
the attraction in Mitchell I'ark. .\ud while 
this is a carnival aggregation—it must be said 
that there are carnival companies and car¬ 
nival com|>anies—this outlit Is as clean an 
organization as has ever lieeii seen in this 

.line. The p-ople connected with It mind their 
own business, there is nothing obscene or In¬ 
decent and if the iieople siwnd their money 
freely It Is no one's fault hut the spenders. 
.Vnd those who enjoy this k.nd of an attraction 
are fortunate in having it presented to them 
by the t'orey people. 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

(From the Cash Book. Jackson, Mo.. Sept. 7.) 

The De Kreko Bros.’ Shows are occupying the 
public square and the streets here th s week 
with eleven shows and four riding devices. 

The De Kreko Brvdhers are to lie congratu¬ 
lated on having the cleanest and h ghest class 
cur: ival ever to play Jackson and the <-onduct 
of all the attaches Is far above the average. All 
of them being ladies and gentlemen, as we said. 
It is indeed a pl-asure to have them with us 
and hope to have the De Kreko Brothers at 
our Home-Comers next year. 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

(From Oainesville Daily Register. CaineaTiUe. 
Tex.. September 6.) 

The crviwds were eager to gain admission to 
the splendid attrartionir offerid by the Lism or- 
ganizat on. in iiersonal ch.irge of J. George 
I.oos, the genial ow: er. who sp.ires no tniiible or 
expense to guariint e hs |Mtrons the cleanest 
and liest of amusements. Ever.r menitier of 

the Looa Carnival Company is a most pleasin* 
accommodating iK-rsou, ai.d there is nothing ..f’. 
fensive to In- found on the curulval grouL.;..! 

CARNIVAL DRAWS LARGE CROWD 

(From The Telegraph. Mifllinburg, Pa.. July 
13.) ' 

Ijirge crowds have attended the Corey Car¬ 
nival, vvhii li IS showing here this week fi>r 
the iM-nelit of the .Miltlinbiirg Hose Company. 
Mr. John F. Gillice, advance reprcscDtativei 
promised the Fire Company a clean carnival'. 
This prom se has more than been fultilhd vs 
no word of co demniitiou has been hemd fr in 
any one attend ng tlie earnival. The pe.,i,l.- 
connected with the shows have condiiet.sl tin ni¬ 
si Ives as ladies and gentlemen at all I'lne- 
siiu-e their arrival in tivvn They have pat¬ 
ronized the local merchants for all the r uc-ded 
suppivs a.d are tlierefire leaving a larg.. part 
of the mo-ey in this pi.ice. bes des drawing a 
large number of |s-op|e t » town fr>iin other 
places, who naturally sp<-Tid some nioio-y h.-re, 
which will more than offset the aiiiouut the 
cariiival will take away with It. 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER RECONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 

There w ill be no greater weeks in Los -Vnge- i 
H-s as to amusements than the ones now ] 
e.osing. The I’ageant uf I’rogress. which has 
been a huge success, will close its two weeks 
with the end of the present week. During this - 
perloil of excitement we will liave seen also 
s‘ell«-Floto C’ircus. Kingling Bros.-Barniim & i 
Bailey Sliows, and besides the opening of two 
new attractions at the down-town theaters, 
nsmely, ’'The Sinirting Thing To lio’’ and 
•'Be Carefii., Dearie”. All have received their 
share of patronage and none have been neg¬ 
lected in their imiioitance. The closing of 
the Pageant of I’rogress is regretted on all 
Sides, and the consensus of o|iinlon is tliat it 
should hare run for a month instead of b'-it 
two weeks. The only expression from the fulilic that can be beard in comment on the 
’ageunt is that it is easily the biggest tb ng 

of Its kind they have ever seen, and at no 
time have they seen a cla-s of attractions 
that bus equaled that biuiight here under 
the direction of Ed i’. Ca.iu.liers and C. II. 
Duflie d. Bill Itb'c showed the idea of Eastern 
magn ficence in the Ituilding of the Water 
mow and no one has been found who has not 
given the Whole entertaiumcnt their utmost 
praise snd approval. Jim Patterson, a West¬ 
ern man, was no little iiart of the talent that 
helped to make this a wonderful acliievement. 

The Se’ls-Floto Circus began its week of en¬ 
tertainment here on the I’raeger I ark site, 
and the parade on Monday, which was Lalior 
Day. was held among a throng that gathered 
a ung the streets traversed. ’The show is n-it 
much changed from last yi-ar’s e\ccpt n a few 
spots, but tills did not prevent Los .\ngtles 
(r>ni attending It, for the llanne'o.ds ase one 
of the I'.ggest of cirrus acts and worth see¬ 
ing many times. The show was well pat- 
aonlzed, altlio the Pageaut huit to some ex¬ 
tent. 

, Work has la-en held up on the making of 
‘‘Lady Katllcs”, which is Priscilla Dean’s new 
production, due to tlie fact that costumes worth 
jl.tvxi were stoii-n from her dressing rvsim at 
the fniversal Ci.y Studio. 

K. W. Fowser had a big three days on the 
Fuu'ct Pier at Venice la-t week, inc uding 
Labor Day. The labor uni> ns had the auspices, 
ami every concession made money. It was 
•vastly the larci- t cr .wd ever a'^enihled on the 
Sunset Pier sinee its first opening. Everyt'- 
was orderlv and condueted without the least 
hitch. 

•’Poodles” Ilanneford received word while 
here that h s mother has recovered siiffieiently 
to lie ahle to leave the hospital at Nashua, 
N. IL, where -he has been r-onflned with a 
broken hip for some time. It put gri-at life 
and iiep Into the troupe's i>erfui man> es. 

Pete Cavallo. the sincere leader of the or¬ 
chestra of the review at the I’ao-ant of 
Progress, is compelled to bave inimeilbitely at 
the elose for Chleago. where his w'nt .n- 
gagements are awa ting his ar-hal W. ba e 
not only enjoyed fully his masterly direetion of 
this orchestra, but wo are going to •a-e more 
of this director, and perhaps next spring will 
find him engaged for the summer at one of 
our lni|>ortant r<-sorts. 

Joseph Brandt, head of the Federated Film 
Fixeliatiges. arrived here this wi-ek from Ni-w 
Fork (?ity. 

Alb-e McKenzie has had a great week as 
Part of the "Klee Water Show” at the 
i’ageant. Her h'gh diving has lie»-n a feature 
of every performance and she has never fatlol 
in receiving prolonged applause. 

Announcement is made here this week that 
1. S. Iloine. owner of Horne’s Zoological 
-krena, of Kansas City, will start construction 
upon a number of bui'dings that will make 
the future home of this nto at Long Beach, 
Calif. The entire zOO at Kan-as City will be 
movwl to l/ing Beach within the next .•>! days. 

it ia said, and a permanent home there estab¬ 
lished. 

The receipts of the Los Angeles Pageant of 
Progress estimated for the two weeks should 
reach fJvsi.isitt in iiaid admi-sious, and the 
total attendance will teach -lOo.iXiO. 

Thru arrangement with Ted Braun of Lo* 
.Vngeles, Oliver Moros<-o has cal ed Rose Per¬ 
fect to San FYanciscvi, where he will present 
her with Percy Bronson and Winnie Bahlw n 
in his newest musical review, “'Vou'll Be Sur¬ 
prised". 

A visit to the fair and earnival of the AI- 
hamlira Business Men’s Associat on at .klham- 
b.a, Calif., found one of the best laid out 
fairs of this section. Taking ip one svdid 
Miuarg of ground, tlie exlillc.s we.e all built 
in tlie rpen and not under canvas as hat been 
the custom. The concessions wer-e mostly of 
local or gin and the attractions were in tlie 
nature of music and free acts. Over I’O.Otlii 
uttende<l the 0!>ening night and the rest of the 
week has been alHive last year. 

As they are leaving this city at the close 
of the Pageant cf Progress we find great en- 
eouragement in the eDdorsi-ment tf C. H. 
Diiffield, Ed V. Carruthers and James Patter¬ 
son of the ho-pitallty of Los .kngevs and tlie 
success of the show lts«>lf. It Is easily the 
Largest thing of Its kind ever seen Is the ver¬ 
dict and we are glad that we weie a big part 
of it. 

The famous old Merry Andrew Club, "The 
Pump", is to be rtsirganized on the Sv-lls- 
Floto lot after the siiow Friday night. This 
was the oMest rlown club !n the world, and 
first organizeil in liondon in 17;i.’{. It has not 
been in existence in .Vmcrioa since ItMi.l. The 
clowns of Sflls-Hoto Circus wlio will attempt 
to revive tills c’nb are Bore !a. Josephs, 
Jeninie, Sylow, vflilpley, .Vlbion, Sanger, Kop- 
1 n, Keeler, Galena, Farbj and Biggs. 

Capt. ('has. Sod*-rberg, who is making a dive 
of feet from a ladder in o the shallow tank 
at the U i-e Water Show, is recelv'ng much no¬ 
tice for ‘•is w rk. He ha« rot mle-ed a dire 
and is rot only the greatest feature of the 
high diving contingent, hut |s one of the di¬ 
rectors of the work ns well. 

Tile I.OS .\n"eles Soe'ety of Magir'ans will 
give a public entertainment at Its hall here 
th s week. Hurry Cooke is again In charge 
of the afTair and a nunilier of noted magicians 
w 11 ar|M-nr in costume and present some of 
their latest tricks. 

Kingling Brothers-Bamnm & Bailey Shows 
will ••iH-n here Septemlier 11 for four days. The 
strenuous work put on the ptitilicity agent by 
the numerous obstacles that were from t me to 
time thP'Wn In th.. wa.v of the elrcus n(>penr 
iiig was all thrown to the w'nds wbi-n It was 
iinnoiinced that tlo- old circus lot, I’raeger 
Park, would lx- ii-ed ii stead of the new loca- 
tl- 11. at tlr-t announ<-ed. It was found th t 
with the iid'litiori of several iis’ghteir ng lol« 
the show c<aiid get on the regular clrcua lot 
and the decision was made to do ao. 

Falw. Fernandez, who Is a prom'nent citizen 
of Honolulu. ii:i| a sh •wnian of much protni 
nenie, paid lais .tneeles a v sit la't week and 
remain«-d long enough to put In his m'-mb rshlp 
to the Pacific (’oa-t Showmen’s .kasrs'latlon. 

September 17 ia the date for the new policy 
of premier nuitlvm pictures exeliaivdy to go 
Into effect at L'ew’s State Theater here "The 
Prisoner of Zenda’’ la the first. The last p<r- 
formanee of vaudeville will occur September 
18. 

The following record of riina la deserving of 
notice: “Abie's Irish Rose”, at the Mormieo 
Theater, ia In ita ‘JStb week, and bvt nlayed 
to over 4fl0,<a»0 peonie: "Grandma'a Bov*' (plr- 
tnre). at the Symphony, U In Ita lAth week; 

Maude Fulton, in "The Humming Bird", la in 
its 13tb week at the Egan; ’’The Rear Car’’ ia 
in Its slitb week at the Majeatie; "A Sport¬ 
ing Thing To Do” is in ”a second week at the 
Auditorium. Looks like New T'ork. 

Jim Crowe, the giant, and Tiny Marguerite 
are big features of tli ■ Si-lls-Floto S dc-Shcov. 
'Tiny Marguerite is well known here, having 
put" In the winter on the Vena-e Pier w th H. 
W, Mctleary, who is now known as the father 
of midgi'ta. 

C. n. Duffleld. who has stagi-d the Battle of 
Fireworks at the Pageant of Progress, an¬ 
nounces that he will e-tabli-b a fireworks 
factory In Los -tngeles for the manufacture 
cf spectacular sets to be sold thruout thi Fniti'd 
States. He states tb.it bis large Western 
business has Is-en a strain on his factory at 
Roby. Ind., and the estalilish ng of a factory 
here will eliminate much work and exp"-iise. 

Midsiinimer N'ght’s l>r<am” will be put 
on at the HoI'-wo<mI It w-I for ibe .Vetor- Fund 
Octotier 7. Maj. Ma’-rb-e CanipU-lI. r<-pres«-nt- 
ing the Motion P ctiire Directors' .\ssociatl'>n. 
and Fra: k E. W<s da and Fri-derlck Sullivan 
are in charge of the event. 

Just an Incidi'Pt of moment. George Hines. 
Fred Sa-geut. Fd Moz.irt and Jim I’attcrwin 
are holding down the Important managi-ment 
of the gates of the I’ageant of Progress. Been 
many years slice Ihe-e chums wer<‘ togetlu-r. 

John Drlnkwater's “.\hraliam Lincoln” will 
follow ’Be Careful. Dearie”, at the Mason 
OlM-ra House here for one wvck cimimcncing 
S'ptemlier 11. 

Fred Worrell has l>een a n-sldent of I.oa 
Angeles all week. He is watching that Rlng- 
itng brothers are in no way put o«it of the 
money d -rlng tlietr stav here. Fr. d has made 
maLy friends while sojourn.ng here. 

Wlll.ird Lee Hall, motion picture actor, was 
hurt h idly In an auto accident th a we< k. His 
doe w th him uNo was hurt. They ato both 
getting alor g nicelv and f elinc f-irtiinale that 
it was not of a mure serious nature. 

The SelIsFloto and R'ugling brigades got 
together in war at San Pedro and covered raeh 
other’s p.iix-r. The risclt is n't at hard up 
to this writing, but leith shows arc in same 
towns along the coast. 

Sol Lesser and A. L. Gore, of the West Coast 
Theaters. Inc., left th's wi-ck for New York 
City. It Is their intention to lease <inc of the 
big down-town th ati-rs in Iio* .tngeles, and 
spend a quarter of a m'lllon dollars In alter¬ 
ing It. so that It ran play the b'ggest theat 
T cat h'ts of the East They intend to tiring 
bark with them eontrarts for the season’s 
Is'gest product inns direct from New York and 
Chicago. 

rnmml*tee fr<im the Paclfle Co«st Show- 
m n's AsKiM-iat on his started In search of new 
headquarters for the niectiugs Thev Intend 
to get hardsome quarters In whleh the winter 
visitor and showm.in ran spend bis time Hie 
day be comes marehing Imme. 

The Sam H Ilarris Tlionias Wilkes road iiro- 
duetion, “Nli-e Pei-pie”. has started rehisirsals. 
Mar.r Neweimti. formerly leading woman at 
the Majest c here, w II lie starred In the pro- 
duelion. She will tear . the Majestic Stork 
I'ompany here SipteniliiT 10 and the roiniiany 
will open In San Diego, Calif. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEN H. CENTER 

2016 Railway Exchange 

Phone Olive 1733 

St. Louis. Si-Jit. iri.—The sluge Is all set for 
the op ning Ilf Tlie SI. Louis Post H.spateh 
Pure .Milk and lee Fund I uriilval. wh i li w II 
take place on the cirrus grounds Septemlier 
17 to 21. Inrlusive. 'I lie Siegrist A HiMkiu 
Shows are headed towards St. Lou's, and will 
arrive some lim ■ during the niglil of Si-ptenilier 
1ft ready to oiMn with a niatiiiee performanee 
on Sunday. Fred E. S’lte: co, pre-Idi-nt of the 
St. Loiiia Chocolate Co., and M. W. .Mofiilgg, 
general representative of Ibe ilew. have Ic • n 
colIalKiratlhg for the past two weeks, and the 
event looka like one of the biggest tbinga ever 

held in St. Louis. Boy scuuta of the city have 
lH‘en enlist! d to take tickets at the gate nml 
on all Hie sb ws and a different grtiup will lie 
in charge each night. 

Six deput.v sheriffs dencended on the .VnausI 
Wellston Fair on Weduc-day and closed 
concessions ii|M-rating wheels of fortune Kii.v 
Si-biMiley, altiiri.e.v for the promoter. Diiml.v 
t’onstulile Gold-i'hiiiidt, is making ev< ry effort 
to reoiH-n the stores that were clos«*d. 

James Stevens, one of the poiiular stars ot 
Hie .Municipal oiM-ra. who wuh forcial to l-sie 
in the middle of the st-a-on on aciaiutit uf ill 
bciIHi. has returnnl to .St. Louis after a lom: 
rest, and Is as liiile and hearty as eier. Thru 
the friendsliili of I’d J. .Sullivan, rosldei I niulis- 
ger of the Hrplicuni. .Mr. Stevens has Iwen [ire- 
vnlli-d iqViD to aplH-ur at his theater all m-vt 
v\ cek. 

Ed I.. Brannan. formerly general agent with 
the Cniuiilii-ll, Baiiiv A Hut.-binaon t’ircu-. 
was a visitor at Hie Burnea C’ircii- and a caller 
at The Billboard here. 

Jos. F. flieehan and hU opera tnuipe are 
apiH-aring at Hie Del Monte Theater this weelt 
and next, and, according tu tlie mild o\at on he 
rei eived at each apl i-araiice, his troupi’ Is a 
decided bit. The tierso ;uel ineludcs; Joseph 
F. Slieehan. .\gnes I.<i-r»ta-l. Martha Itl-bat'l- 
•••n. .\iHiur Deane. Mona .<int:li. Main'c Pli-r.-e. 
Tliisi. .Vlban. niajaucr Wllday and cusinible. 

(’o-o. and Ma.v Clark, who were with the 
t’auiplie’l. Bailey A Hutchinaon Cirrus the 
early part of tlie si-nson, a'e now with the 
Siigri-t A Sl’tHin Sliows. They will Is* In St. 
Lolls all hi ' t week and renew acquaintances 
with llii-lr many friends here. May is in the 
Hawa Ian Sh- w and Gi~irge Is executing his 
famous roulortions In the society circus. 

Betty Stewart. chantenae. has Joined the 
Triplett S iH k Co. as cading lady. Tlie show 
is id.ivlne week Stan Is uai'er canvas and soon 
will start a lour of Ml«soori theaters. 

Fra-k E. Moore, owner of the Elmore btoek 
ri'iii’aiiy. Is n-iw with Hie Morgan Tei.t Show. 
w!i ii. ariurdliig to rcimrls. is hailng much 
success. 

Tile Garrick Tlientcr in (’hestnut street will 
open Si pli uilxT 2:i with O. D. Wisslward’s 
liramatic Slis k Co. T-'h- top has h»-en an- 
nouma-d. Tlie isininiinv wl'I in* headed by 
Johu Warner and Hard Wh liiioie. The open¬ 
ing play wl I 1m* ”Po’1,v With a 1’.v«t”. •'> 
David Itelasco. “Si aiid.il”. ly C-istiio Hamil¬ 
ton-. "Snillln’ Thru” and "Fa>t I« West” ire 
to foll'iw-. There sr ’I in- ten shows a week 
with the new lilll o, i-ning <in Sun-lay niatlnee 

Dave Marlon's sli«w npin-arlng at the <;ayetjr 
this week Is one of Hu- mo-l geergmis and In 
li-ri-stliig tiiirlesi|iie shows tl.at has payid thl» 
house in many yeara The sliow Is using Hie 
tii'JI ”I’o!l es” scenerr aed Hu-re a'e iwenly- 
... te seeiu-s Will r M Manus and 
Jaek Ml Nully are un<siinmonly g'“«l isimed'ans 
and keep the audieuee In a laintluuiius ul' 
roar. Marv I.ue 1« au agile dansi-use tloniim 
Beiim-tt and F'orenee Fl"ri-nci* handli- Ih-- 
l.trl-s in flue style. There l-n'l any le-ok. luH 
wi--it liur I- qi’e sli w lias <1111-^ Till- tilts, liow- 
eai-r, are interi-sting and new. 

n-esr Dane, general manager of the Gan-lv 
Tlieater, hna been In St. laiuls for Hu pit-i^ 
iniiiiHi un tins ness alteiulant iijHin the ii|M-iiing 
of the theater. Iiut expeels to r<*turn I" 
York within the next week or so. 

Every night Is a big night at the Alsuisc 
Holi-l and lici’i- qiii-is gilhi-r In great num's-rs 
an I dMiue fniiii Hu- end of Hie show iiiilll 'In'- 
break. 

Mile. MIgnon Kuve, iin-mler diinsi-iise, fornu r* 
It I f Hu- I lMi-.ri- DraiiiiiHc ConipHny, D ii"W 
p’avinr bu-sl Hu-aler ciigagi-mi-ut - and iiiii-li"* 
w Hi sucfs*-.a. 

June Ittise. tIvIiI Ingenue, erstwlil’e luniluary 

of Hu- Mi-irygiild Garden Itevli-w, lias left rn. 
I I -s for Chi .ago 111 take tin- lending role In 

a tilg pnsliietlon tiiiHt esiM-elally for her. 

T/iok at the TTotel DIrertory In this Issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may '>• 

Ilatetl. 



Mok?* yoiJT’ O'vn 

■ IceCrroni 
P/cs- 

And triple >x'in pai!th 

AIR CALLIOPEf 
DR.WNS All IHl CRO\Vt>S, 

PlAX^) Al IOMMIl OR BY 

HAND IWO MYI.f.S H)R IN 

SIW OR (H IMDt PLAVIM.. 

MUSCATINI IOWA 

SEPTEMBER 23, 1922 

BUSINESS MEN REQUEST 
AN ORGANIZED CARNIVAL 

Siegrist & Silbon Showa Engaged for 
Annual Event at Fulton, Mo. 

AGENTS—WHEELMEN 

LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES 

Tile weaeon's m<>et wunderfal Flasb. Made of (ta- 
uine leather, with an electric light which enables goa 

/ to nse the mirror In the dark. Be wlae and stock Tear 

Htore with a irnre crowd-getter. No girl or woman Will 

let her eacort go away without winning one. 
AGENTS MAKE PROFIT every time they 

ebow thla Bag. Write and aend $3.00 Immediately 

for aample, and get manafacturer's prices on all 
quantity orders of one dozen or more. They are the 
lowest prices ever offered. 

SPANGLER MFC. CO. 
Dept. 6, 160 N. Welle St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Pulton, Mo Sept. 12.—L. A. Waw and W. 
In 1*^*1 " **!“*• thejtrlcul mpo, of Fulton. 
e»"‘* of tb** proKram of 
tlm Kiiltoii Sin^'t Fair and have 
unmiuni<.|. the engugenient of the Hlegriht &. 
Ml lion Showy. .V repreaentutire of the caa- 
pany Ima t«...n here and completed the pre¬ 
liminary detaila. Tlx- company w.Il put on 
two free ul ta in eonneetion with the carnival. 
I he (jty < ouncil baa granted the lompuny the 
ii«e of a large lot and part of the streeu for 
the shows, they to run up and connect with 
the farm and live stock exhibit. tJaw and 
>ewlnnd already have txioked six free acta 

There's Nothing Better 
_for Confectioners 
to make money with, because there is 
nothing better for both the young and 
older folks to eat. 
"Better Seller in Winter than in Summer" 

Make "Ice Cresm Pies"—Delicious, 
wholesome, nutritious. Everybody 
likes them. Sell them at a . popular 
price and make good profits. Get a 
STOKES CHOCOLATE COATER—it 
is simple, inexpensive, and easily op¬ 
erated. Make “pics'* in large quan¬ 
tities for Club, Society and Church 
functons. Clean work and clean cash. 
Write for literature and special offer. 
Good money-making terms to agents. 

The A. Stokes Company. Inc., 
4097 East 74th Street, » » Clevclamd, Ohio 

For the Fairs 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS We publish the following letter for the bene¬ 

fit of thi-«e showmen who still believe In the 
dirty roo,-b and grift. It Is but one of many 
letter* along the same lines that we receive 
dally: 

Winolpcg, Can., 8e-t. 11. 1022. 
Editor The KilllMuird—A. B. Muedunald. of 

Kansan City, haa written n* that you can give 
na some information on clean showa and carni¬ 
vals for <-ounty faim. aa yon have been making 
a fight to clean up the carnivals and are anx¬ 
ious that fair laiard.s show their appreciation of 
thi. ramlvala that put on good programs by en¬ 
gaging them In preference to the other kind. 

So far the carnival has not made much head¬ 
way In Canada, principally berauae we were 
afraid to take chancea on some of the th'ngs we 
iaw at State fairs and Provincial exhibitions. 

Will you kindly aend me a copy of The Bill¬ 
board? I have never seen it. but often read 
items In our own papers whirh were e'^pted 
from The Billboard. Yours verv trulv. 

tSlenedl T NEWTON*. 
Supt. .Agricultural flocletie*. 

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 

' Round and Square 

WILL GET THE PLAY 
If they don’t get more than any mer¬ 
chandise on the grounds return them 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Catkeb 
Same prompt service and square deal¬ 

ing as on our pillows. 
19 E. Cedar Street* 

■ ■ CHICAGO* lU^ 

QualitomTalkint Machine 
THE BUSINESS BOOSTER. 

For the Rstail Trig*. 
Aa • Prtwlum. 

^ At a Mall Order 8«llcr. 
At a Sale* 

1 Board 
J Saoolalty. 

rbemtr- ^ 
rrlmi<Iy ■' 

/2B 
,^of 

»uii. 
ton* I 
Talking ^ I 
Mtehlno. 
n>niMn‘’d with Its 
rampart and In- 
f-tllOU, .>*)SUUC- 
llnt . has made It 
the arnutlon tho 
n T and premium 
sorM. To Play It 
;» to marv.l. apd 
tie sordrrt how 
so fine a mtrhlno Actual Size Of Mtchb r. 74x7H In 
ran be trtd'j .-J at the prli-o. Of course the se.vel 
lira i uuaiitlly produ. ts>n. hack d hr oclmtiflo 
man' ftcsutmg farlllUeo and ample resoutes. 

PRICE. SI200 PER DOZEN. 
Saaiol*. ooitoad. tl.JO oach cash. 

iVt deposit required <*^ quantity ordera No citalofue. 
.AYWON TOY 4 NOVELTY CORPORATION. 

4M Broodoty. New York CKy. 

"Two’s Company' 

Evansyille. Ind . Sept. 11.—After a ten daya’ 
atand at Terre Haute, Ind., Veal Bros.' Shows 
moved to Evansville for an engagement at 
Cooks Park, under the auspices of the Expo- 
■ltl"B of Progress and Style Show Pageant, 
starting Saturd.iy, September 9, and ending 
Sunday. September 17. Attendance at the ex- 
IKialtion has not been up to t-xpectatl ns so 
far. hut it is exi>ected to pick np before the 
event closes. 

.\mong new arrivals on the show Is the R'c* 
Soelet.v Circus, which Jumped to this stand 
from Iowa. There are bow s-venteen pay at¬ 
tractions on the midway. Ben Atrends, con- 
cetsli.nalre, left last week to make a few 
fairs. 

Veal Bm*.' Shows will soon make a long 
Jump South to play tbe'r strini? of Sou*hern 
falM. The iiopularlty eontest, in charge of 
Mrs. M. 1.. Morris, here Is proving one of the 
best she has had this season. Friday night 
she will give to the v.ded most popular young 
iady a handsome diamond ring, and to the 
next most popular a gold wr'st-watch. Ffink 
Witt has sold his I'lMvk house to Madam Jurard. 
who la now serving the sbowf.dk with “regu- 
lara’’. Dave Wi-e made a trip to Chicago 
last week In th- Interest of the show.—M. 1,. 
MORBIS (for the Show). 

MR. AND MRS. YATES THANK 

Specialties 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. 

HORCAN 
OOUCHNUr 

KINC 

Wa btvs all ktndi Doughnut Making. Cooktr.g. 
Ssrvtng Brjulpmctit. from the almplrst to the IlniWt for 
fancy doughnut ahop* We also have a tried ar.l 
prerm aelikig plar. for wtsolraallng Doughnuta that 
U vwy proOtable. whldt w* futnlah free to our cua- 
lomm 

TALCO PREPARED DOPOHNtT JOXTDBa «• 
NO-lb. barrela. per pound. llWa, 

Ntn* for oompleu oatalaciie4 

_MLBOT. UI7-I* Pm* 8»., M. iMla. Mp. 

THIS ll-in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY $9.61 DOZEN 
rAiin UADC f Q*' P’’**' Kettle.$11.25 Ooz. FOUR MORE j 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Doz. 

Rift Cn I rOR I e Qt. cov’d. Kettle. 10.50 Doz. 
DIU dCLLCna y 5 Qt Te, Kettle.. 15.00 Doz. 

U HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE 
A complete Aluminum line in stock. Write 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. CO., UnisaL III 

TERMS: 
25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. WtlHam 8. Tates, of the J. 
F Mnrphv Shows, wish, thru the columns of 
The Billboard, to expresa their keen apprecia¬ 
tion and thanks to the management ard m ra- 
iiera of that organlz.ition for the symiiathy 
extended them In their dark hours of N-reave- 
ment In the rvent death of their Iwloved 
daughter. Hilda May. Also for the many ami 
heautifnl floral offerings, which further served 
■ a mute, hilt eoDvincIng ■ssnranee of affection 
and memory for their lout Jewel, from the 
miinagemeot and attaches of tha company. 

I/ook at the Hotel Directorr la this iaane. 

Joat the kind of a hotel yoa waat may be 

listed. 

WANTED 
Freaks, Curiosities, Novelties and Other 

High-Class Attractions for 

KODEPS HARLEM MDSEIM 
The largest and finest musevira in the world. Write quick. Address 

GEO. KODET, Mgr. 

•maTaale fixk, 8-oa. Rhakl. 11448; 
■"’*••"**10-0*.. 11*75; *xl«. t-oi. 
Ifi-o*.. ITT (Ml 1 /* cash, balance C. O 

1> TI CKER nrCK '* *RCBBrR Co.^FT "smith. Aik! 

NEW YORK 150-156 East 125th Street, 
T will pny you to fill out the blank below and mall It to us- Our ad¬ 

vert laing department will send you interesting news from time 
to time. 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO.. Balllinort, Marylaad. 

PHaa* kr<« me posted on your good thing* for C«icessionitre*. My permtnrot addreM U: 

Tbo BIGGEST FLASH for the moneyl M-pfacp set gegmlue Malabar Plata,at>rao- 
tlTe denim. # Knives. 6 FYwk*. fi Teaapocra. * Table Spoona. 1 Buttir Knife. 1 
Hilgar Shell—hnxed. .Ag-aiUi. Canvaascra, Paddle Wheel Men. aend for act today. 
SIiNI> NO MONEY. Pay poetman *1.S4 on delivery. Ask for price* on qUagiUtlM. 
_B-R SPECIALTY CO.. 305 Se. 7th 8t.. 8t. Leui*. Ml»»*url._ AddrcM. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARO TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 



^^^^^^CINCINNATI 

tnocolates 

Ihc Puritan Chocolate Co. Cincinnati. 0 

about the rldiriR device—its possi> 
bilitios and proRrcss are contained 
In each edition of 

ConductedBABA. 

published especially for the Riding 
l>evico Owner. If you are not a 
r«*ader of The Optimist ask for a 
sample copy now. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY. 
Om. Wataik ItaliM. JacliM*«lll«. III. 

Wbj U the Rhowntnl 

What neceaeltstea there being thowment 

order to make a nnlformlty of print, hence¬ 
forth conceH»l<»ncr» w II conceK-ionalrei in 
The Billboard'i urn> (Yilumna. 

B^muttful ^iirActi\>eBo3^9* 

Prompt Sorxhco 
prices 

Manr. manr Vttrr!* liavi- hc<'n recelvi-d from 
ahowfoIkH. rtatlna lll•> t\’ouM Hu tliclr beat 
toward maltini; Iho carnival ••world wife for” 
der'oncy. We would like tu hi-ar from many 
more of them. 

What are the chief attributea of auccessfol 
ahowfulka) 

•‘Biir* Billiar »aj> the trouble with many 
abuwmen i» that they can't i<rove It! 

Oeneral agenta and tratiic managers sore 
have ‘'earned their keep" tli!a summer, eht 

Xunierou- visits were exchauR -d between 
the meiiilHrs of the J. I'. Murphy >ahJ«». 
dur ng the We-t Vircinia State Fair, an.l 'he 
Burns (iieater Shows, playing at Bridgeport. 
(1.. Just acrusa the river. 

THEIH Fill, .N'.kMKS 
(lustavus .tdolphiis tPuHy) l.yuu>. 
Robert Rubin KUne. 

Piritaii QsiBty Cboeolites Pay 
la tha Loaf Roa 

kpratt abanaa op la tl.M pat mtl 

What the carnival loisiuesa Just now COQ* 
spieuous'y iKsMli is a i -uder. Fa. ing a leader, 
the next l>e«t l:.'t would l>e a trl>>uaal. and 
failing a tribunal, an lai'y mecilug of ten 
or twelve niaujgers who would call in a czar 
or overlord 

Do yon remember when Clarence A. Wor¬ 
tham wai a t>ellbop—and got flredv • 

•at on is proving uuite intere-t.ng rcaJin; - PARK PORTAIiLK and ITri • 
ihese days. Uave you been keeping up with Among prominent sbowfolks s.en at Wichita, ' 
itj , Kan., lately was the ofilctal 8cr!t>e for the z»r.-Aljl i t -Alltvtil rvr.l.ts I uwer 

- John T. Wortham Shows. i\ M. iKC) Casey Unit. 4-Cylinder FOKDSON TR.XCTOIJ 
-AH doesn't want to get real'y ‘‘personal'’. •■KC* was taking a layoff from his duties for KNGINE, best ever. SeTvice everv- 

lack Re<-d (wrestler). But he will, provid'd a week and return'd to Wicliita to arrange —.here ^ 
lie doesn't hear from yon in the very near fu- for his chililren's return to srh"el. lie w.is li e • 
ture. to rejoin the show at .vbi'.ene, Tex., week of “ifln oiriKers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog 

iiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ALLAN HERSCHELl CO., Inc., 

= ^ ' c -t. T.. • Mat- f.... = north TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.S.A. = ' We are not gunning for gnfters. It is the graft we are ^ 
= after. 5 
E Likewise, it is dirty dancing and lewd girl shows wc = 
= would get—not the poor girls. = 
E Our campaign will be as indestruclive and discriminating = 
= as the exigency of conditions permit.s. = 
E We will hurt legitimate interests and persons just as little = 
E as we possibly can. = 
E If these legitimate showmen, legitimate concessionaires = 
E and riding device men had undertaken the job, as we long im- = 
E portuned them to, it could have been done far more intelli- \ 
E gently and with much less havoc and loss. : 
5 But they would not. Instead they wished the task on us. E 
E They declared it was our duty—and in such great numbers = 
= and with such apparent earnestness and emphasis that we E 
E finally said “So be it. We will try.”   : 
= And try we will. We are going to try hard, try stoutly, E 
E and, if we meet with the proper support from those whose in- = 
= terests we are battling for, try long and stubbornly. E 
E But the innocent bystander and a whole lot of square : 
3 shooters are going to be badly jarred. Publicity—our only : 
E weapon—acts much like a barrage of high-explosive shells, j 

I —EDITORS OF THE BILLBOARD. j 

Tilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli 

Truis. Ots. 
L'nnt. TIsrri. Elephants. 
etc. Gross . S.75 

a /No. VO Heavy Qas. assorted. 
Grota . 3.00 

No. TO Heivy Ak. assorted. 
Gross . 2.50 

* No. 70 Trins. Gas. asstd. Or. 3.40 
Lwfo 'Yellow Flyk.f Birds, wide, aoft uiL d'^c- 

ortted jsilckfr. Gross.. 5.75 
ITaocy Souvenir Whips Gross... .09.00. 57.50. 5.75 
Jaxz Babies, dispet. bottl-. button. Gross.... II.SO 
Osk Dying Pits, best made. Gross. 6.50 
Boardwalk Chick-ns. assorted colors. Gross-10.00 
Qold-Plated Pet Pipes, dozer, ou card. Dozen.. 1.75 
Calabash Pipes, dozer on card. DozAi. .75 
Btaux's Pipes, a new dandy. Doz*n.75 
Dude Pipr-. a national seller. Gross. 6.75 
Running Mice, b.gt made. Gross . 4 00 
Sliver Lined Glass Triirop ts. Gross. 4.00 
No. 0 Return Balls. Gross. 1.25 
Bed Rubber Tape (wid ). Pound.. 1.35 
CieiK I’aper Hats, assortment. Grass. 4.75 
Comte Motto Feathers. a*8t. Hundred. 1-00 
Conic Motto ButKv s. asst. Hundred. 1.00 
Comic Felt Hat Bands as«t. Hundred. 1-75 
l^rge Water PIstolt. big seli'r. Gross. 8.50 
Colored Feather Dusters. Hundred. 1.00 
•‘K'ddo." the new novelty. Nothing like tt in 

the world. A money mint at Fairs. Dozen . 7.00 
Send 35c for sample of this new wonder. Buy here 

•nd save money. Prompt gerviee. 
NEW UOW-PRICED CATALOGUE FREE. 

J. T. WELCH, 
333 South Hslstsd Street. CHICAGO. 

The latest Invention and moat altrartlir a'e •# 
mert riding itevlce fur Paika. Faitt and Can.ivtla 
Portable or itallonary, operated by oltber gtaolint m 
electric asoior. Write today and lat.ua tall you all 
about IL SMITH * SMITH. Sprlngvllle. Erta Co . N T 

Removal Notice 
A S. BOWER 

buddhaIupplies 
HOROSCOPES 

^1^ FUTURE PHOTOS 
Bower Bldg.. 430 W.ISth St, New York 

Make a memo, of new address. Orders to the 
old one will bt delayed. Full info, of oomplctc 
I ne for 4e In stamps. 

!4''|itemlu-r 11. Ca-CT has a 
ill Wich te and sc\ era I of 
of good things regard ng 

Musical comedy is smeared up with as much 
th—yea. more—as the carnival, and It Is 

grafteateo, hut the grafters du not prey on 
the public. — 

- Even a w dely-known clothing mer< hant 
G-aftIng off the piish-ca-t peddler* in New would h.irdly be '-onsld'-re.l an a'tive b-a'ler 

Toik (’ty has been brought to a sudden, fil l worth whl e tow.ird anv ‘'uplift'' or forming 
and final «tor>. The New York Tribune did It— of an association In the huidware biisinesa. 
with publicity. The same applii-s to lln- cnrnDal buslne't. 

■■ . - That's not so very deep, either. 
_ .k note from oor (Tilcago office state* that - — 

Ttielma Chester Is doing mag c and iMuslont Itoy T.iiding'nn. formeilv of circus''* an<l 
'y* on the Nat Reiss Show*, playing in and thi* season si>eclal agenting on Wortham 

around Chicago. advance, arrived in Cinciimalt arenmpan ed 
■ bv Ills wife, w'-ek of Septemlier I. to abl In 

George T.aRoae—Conid not yonr Bpectacular, preparation for the Wortham No. 1 Show's 
* wWS/} ever-interesting Electric Eoontaln be found appi'arance in the Queen City. 
——this win'er festured in some of the big - 
' indoor 'doing*”? A prominent pres* agent say* that if a 

BB'y 'I ■ convention of ali the manager* of really clean 
Mfn' Remove the cause and there alwsy* fo‘’ows carnlva't wa« h'-Id If roiibl lake place'In the 
mn the cleaned, lailished. p!ea*ing—desired—ef- »hernian Hotel n Chicago—In one of the te c- 

fe t. Anv general azent can tell you there's phone booth*! .\w, gee whiz! Tliat’s barlly 
An lieen a plenty of ‘‘eau'o-’’. fair!! 

Joe Wil ls, wre-tler, lia* l>een off the road O. J. (Wlilteyi ijlll" rf and wife, w de'y- 
and hardsoraely all season. Joe I* in some sort of atitomobile known roncessionarles. are In evMen.e at the 

il for Hoad work fins Qens it Asheville. N (‘., and says be fa'.rs this "•a'*in. They W'*r** t’r'-ent on 
locaMotis. The may be thru with tniuping. Graml aienu" at tlic i>ayn|Mirl <la ) Fair 

eater year-rour.d graft fix'-r U not only a IM-st In th'-y tiiilll up uuite a steady tiiisliie**, serving 
O 'O.OO m uittily— Itl" own community, liiit he l<« coiii'-s a helluva lunches and soft drinks near .3Ta< lilnery Mall, 
ite for full In- lot woriw when he mak'S the show |>eople be - 
leslr^ We al*o the ‘'fall-guys” for his favors! V). A “little blpl” whlsp'Ted something info 
ttle Poprorn Ma- ■ - the esr of Frank H. Webster iJ. V Murpliy 

Henry Ford says that Wall Street is all Khow*| a few weeks ago, and wwin after 
I.. 8t. Louis, Me. ri'iidied op to sell the railroads to the Gov- Frank liecsme the owner of two Ire cieum 

ernment at a priee Wall Htreef w‘ll name. *andw1ch outfits. Before he had but one. How lOTOS-Ne* Pure graft. Publicity would prevent it. 'bout it. ‘•Greenle"! 

The day has ps«*e<i for the grift props- Rumor recently hud If that a popular sci-re- 
'-’V/r to gandista to eneournge the calling of decent tary an<t treskiirer with a well known «liow 
Ruririhs PanPft show* “Runduy-sehool outfits’' The Istter wa* planning to be one of Hi'' "inlrartlng 
uUUIIIIa ra|ICI« pm 1,^ proud of their past distinetion. partlea at a welding ceremony al I/'uInvII r, 

I for aampla. — Ky.. soon after the caravan in <|ur*tlon goe* 
lOUX, Binre a'l those operating ahowt. rides, roo- Into winter quarters. Confirmat on later. 
Brorthta. k. V. reasons, etc., at park* and with carnival* are - 

really concessionaire*. The Bll'b ard editors Word reached na last week that "Wlifev" 
have tried to dlatlngnlah those who own and Patterson, a veteran talker, bni ftlr'd fioin 
operate ’"'t •fs"d*. f.m--. etc., tie .pelting the show bns'nea*. In which be wa* aetlie 

it ‘‘roneesaioneiV. Howewe. tdnre adrer- alKnit thirty years Palter-on was wirii ihe 
tlsen iteem to like it more *‘4f<(ilsh” and la J. F, Murphy Aliow* the past a a consecutive 

Manufacturora of 

SPILLMAN 4 CYLINDER POWER PLANTS, 1! ^- 
TO H-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, M FT. 

AND N n. PARK MACHINES. 
WrHe lor CiUlot. NORTH TONAWANDA. N.V 

CUT PRICES AGAIN! 
No. 0 Return Ualla .t I 25 C 
B'l; Bel Tspe . 1.25 I 
No 70 TTm .ip. Btlluont, liest quality .. 3.50 C 
K.*"l ,*u| k* . -25 ( 
Fancy Kawr III Iw \5'hli>* 61 00. $6 00 aad 6 00 ( 
Ca'e .\!-or‘mriiia 54 50. $9 00 aad 10 00 a 
Ilainlvo Caii.i, wlUi rmiiid .. 3 00 a 
Tic Kue Italia . . 7 00 ( 
\V i.i.l S 'lav.r Tickler, with b a'lier oo end 2 75 C 
Fea liT Iluatei* . I 00 a 
Ply Ilf IIImI*. Ih'iI I rale, jic.g >tl< ka ... 5 50 ( 

S e "ur Ik e of I i.hf akaM: Dolls beb'ie I 
eb I"r.- S lid fee i a'aluaue 

T'l'Vi with ..1 '.r I ' .1 I 11 D 
OPTICAN BROTHtna. 

119 North 3d Slreat. 87 JOSEPH 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 

Wool Automobile Shawla and Hiram'-r Hiift. B »■* 
ful tbuleh 1‘Ulda. Cataloc nia'l d on requeoL 

DAVID J0HN6T0N fc SON. Mill Aaeata. 
356 W. Madltsa Street.CHICAr.O ILI 

\A/ANTPn Independent Kl.b* and •'<! 
tnrPAI^ I tl-r p,r.*u:a.e. or aiiiall 
Karm r»* KihUilftitii «»f T‘*nrivM6‘« \\t’< 
f«>r lhf» rolrirni |kr<iiilt In TV»»n 
Inrlutlvr. AhNwrr qul *k If r'*M mri* I'li^lrtra 

IAS f| H.-nr . 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Hlaiw* and Hl'lra for Dwltifavllle relehrallnD H'd't. 
I- 1*1 HI ran alw um; Paaaeti-er A't"Pe 
I'amltal Ctinipatile*. write or wire. OWIMIe'D 
BAND. J. It. Day. He y.. G»lti,*vllle. Kv 

mrUUAI I *2-^- D''*» or S-oz. duck. 
IL^bWMUL>not roped. $27.85 per 100 Hnear 

One-third ci«h. balance C. O. 1). 'TUCKEB 
'CK (k KUBBEK CO., P:. Fm!fh. Arknaua. 



SUPERIOR” MODU •raKoiu. PrlDc« Elmrr sayn, however, that 
••Whttey” may Intend to retire, but It’s an 
elepbant to a tuothiilrk he'll !># back on the 
iota when the banda again play next aprlag. 

The nucceaa made by c. C. Haiid with “How 
Can lie Live” uD the Kubln Ik Cherry Hbowa 
bae cauaed niach comment, lint if there ever 
waa a “Kriuder” on a ticket box Charley 
Hand Ih oue, and bia p«Tpetual flow ot aUern- 
tl\e adjectlvea la IrreKlatible. 

A Mr. CaSlasher wrote from Sandusky, O.. 
hiRhIy roinpliiuenllDg the hard work and re- 
aultiiiK bea\y receipts on the part ot Spike 
(V'lioorn, H ho Kpielt^ on the front of Burns’ 
Atlileitr Show, with the A. B. Miller Shows, 
diir DK the fair at Sandusky. Callugber opinea 
that CoUDura la the beat front man la the 
bUMOesS. 

1922 
TWO HORSE 

abreast 

MISS K-CEE 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

DOLL 
with naughty black 
evea. tk.xilab curly 
hair dress. Celluloid 
flnlsb. 614 ft lamp 
cord and socket. 
Complete Bach Ooll 
packed separate. 50 
to the barrel. 

Each. 
Without 
Shade 

Each. 
Without 
Shade 

Dress. 

MISS K-CEE 
STYLE B HAIR DOLLS. 

With Class 

$36.00 Per 100 

lO-ls. E cctric Ooll. 
Elsie Btirk, the famous double-bodied wom¬ 

an. a big feature with the Kubln A Cherry 
Shows, lecentljr receivtd a flallering offer for 
a winter's eugsgeuient from Normin Jeffries 
for his museum in I’hlladelphia, and In aJ 
probability will acce{it same. 

His brat ■» records for Bla Reosipli 
Wttie fnr Priiv and ftpedflcatlona u» 
PARKER Warld’a Laraaa Maai^aa 

AauMaiaat Ofvleoa. Laavtswsrth. Ks'aa 

K-MOVABLE ARMS 
HAIR DOLLS. 134 
Inches Itlah. REAL 
CLASS AND riXISH. 

30e EACH. 
PLAIN. 22'/ae EACH. 

We Feature Service 

GET READY starting la-t spring with the original in¬ 
tention uf having a tt'n<ar show, John T. 
Wortham was annuunced as beginning with 
fifteen cars. uud lately he announced the 
addilb'ii of five more. From reports, the John 
T. Worihani .shows have had a fair season, 
considering conditions. "Cold feet” don’t seem 
to be a part of John T.'s makeup. 

For the FAIRS 
Tlie person who wrote us September # on 

Heart uf .Lmerica Showman's c.nb stationery 
and signed b mielf "The name you will get 
some day ' Is advisrsl that we cannot print 
unaigned rontrihutloiis—also! that It is general¬ 
ly mni-eded that anyone who staops to the 
uae of anonymous letters is several different 
k nds of a coward. 

LUCKY ELEVEN! Our DOLLS 
Chaattr Thaa Asywhtrt 

Elta. 

PLAIN KEWPIES 
15-ln . Uotable Arnii. _ 

Sie.OO a too leihmar. in luniiiag i 
uriTu Wfina limlla. for the C. A. 
wiin wiuw. merous prominent g. m 

6 DtfferMit Phades. the r strength with th. 

su<h a plum . but 
The Rase V .11 our Kew- remarkable credit. 

rl -s Is PsUileJ \srloua _ 
colors Most attract re. •Tot." Chas 0. > 

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES Rubin & Cherry Sbvwi 
fRin OO n lOO Among the vis 

Phi; merits made at once, ner, I.rsl e Xahst. .Mi 
One third ea»h. balance imn and Mr and Mrs 

Everything You Need 
in Aluminum! 

Here’s a fla.‘*hy a.s.‘»ortment made up q;)ecially 
for Wheelmen and Concessionaires by one of the 
biggest Carnival men in the game. 

^ Six of each item packed in case. Total of 66 Ineces in each case. Every piece heavy and high- 
y polished. Beautiful Sun Ray finish on inside. 

L. B. P. Sl company 
Ml WiM SU KANSAS CITl 

one of tbp m<>»t “nauccattiig'’ statsmonts 
to read is when a manager who has been 
known to operate otherwise, cla'ms (iu print) 
that he alwayi was a “good boy”, or words 
to that effect. That's a poor way to make 
"stork” out of an issue being dealt with 
(cnlvcrvally. Much Iw'tter wk'oM it be to 
Come forward 'Ike a man and say: "I pulled 
it as long as I Could, bnt I'm thru.” and iet 
bia following activities Justify hia asaertiua. 

Col I.eon l4i Mar and Eeletna Laiiament are 
Justly iiroud of the succesa they have made 
with the I. X. L. Kaach with Kubln Ac Cherry 
Rhows. and the ‘'bucking ostrich” which they 
arc new intrr>duclng at each performance is a 
genuine novelty. These real showfo^ka are 
surrounded hv a capable company and their 
“camp" and arena are models of eleanlineas. 
while the eih.billon they present la unique in 
the annala of Wild West shows. 

,„‘-c"irss Rulito Gooils 
n 1:5 Juroho Oaa. Ov w. 37 10 
b 75 lleavT Oaa. Two-Color and 
I Klaca. Orosa. X.50. 75 IIcaTy 
^ t'.aa Triiisbarent Ornva, 33.50. 

:a i;aa dross. 31.00. *0 Air 
VA dinsa. 32 3B. Latar Uu-k. with 

\ atv». drum 38 0*. Watcr- 
jt nwt.n. with Valve. Ilroas. 

/(jk H 5«. H.wukI Reltlai. Sejuawk- 
<IS OtvMs. 3d.M. 32.40 and 

^ 32.30. Fancy Head -N kla.e.. 
with TavaeL Doiro. 31.15. 32.03 
and 34.00. Cb rry Red Ncck- 
lace. H-Inch. XTsduated. ibwe-i. 

# 1 31.50. Other UmO*. S5<. 5«c. 
I 13te ■ d 75a. liidntrucilbis 
I I Beads. Bach. 31.75 duld Fiaie 
\ F« and Vcticll Set 1^.41. 
\ 11.50. S’uff d Birklnc ls>« 

Oram. 31130. Bulb Barklnf 
Do*. drovs. 33 53. Crihilc d 

Fia Wbrela. Or^wa. K.OO. Has hide Whips 
(iioM. $5 50. 33 75 and 33 53. Rui>h r lull* 
iiie*a 3t S3. 32 40 and 30.75. JS*". dcr wll wUh 
all onkvt. Iwlan 'e C. O. I>. Corot lcte Cttalogviv 
fr . tn deal^a 

QNdbert Jewilry Co. •'tarTVin. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DaiVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 162S—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x7S. Boxed. Price.S2.65 Each 
No. 2614—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..^.25 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
FIVE RINGS AND FIVE TASSELS 

(Set of 5). Price.$2.30 Per Set 

Baskets come assorted colors. Will ship 
any quantity same day order received. All 
goods shipped F. O. B. Providence. 25% re¬ 
quired on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

JOHN E. FOLEY CO. 
a BroM StmL PROVIDENCE, R. L 

ll\rmadillo 
Baskets 

Thlk might apply to several: An owner- 
manng<<r "as heard to riwiirk that he thought 
The imilsvard lia.l ‘'fallen for the propa¬ 
gandists’ bunk". Not on “yonr photograph ’, 
and thla same manager could glance over his 
show’s write ui<s the past several years and 
satisfy h niscir that The Hlllboard didn’t fall 
for Ills own i<eess ag<-nl's hunk, as well. He 
w uld find that all statements, such as “on* 
of the clcanc-t on the road”, “the show was 
Invited to retnm at any time’’, etc., or any 
othiT referem-c to moral clean’Iiiesa. were 
•'Muc-iHiicibsl'’ In the show stories sent In 

Ws are the OTlflnitora of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
fna Ir from Hip %hp1U of thm little antmAli. hlfk- 
If tK'IlKtied 111(1 lined with illk. makinf Idnl 
work hAAfcftt 

l^t iiA trli xom more ibout thenL 

APELT ARMADILLO CO.CAinfortTeiL 

It "as reportt'd a few weeks ago fr'tn 
Ri ading. I’a , that altho Rimdlng has teen 
rIoHvsl to traveling carnivals all summer, 
every Arc eoinpsny ami nnmeron* rinbs hav- 
held street lariilvals or “fairs” in the nelgh- 
|ii>ih<ssl of their resis'clivc hcadiuarters. 
Msiiy wheels were allowi-d to run. Re<-entty. 
a so slates the n'|s>rl. a sensation was apniug 
when a party reimrled that he had bist $;>7 
on a money wheel at the hViendshlp Fire 
('oropanv rarn'val. and that a police sergeant 
"as sllpiS'd JIP to kee|i mum ah-viit the wheel. 
A heated session In the Mavor's office afte-- 
ward lasted alsmt four hours, and the officer 
was evouerated. 

Sana qaallty Bett and BnekU you reow tly have been paying 317.00 and 313. Tou can have these 
Belts In pliln smooth fli.lsh eorruiiated or "ilrus. and atitebed k. bUi-k. brvsw and Ktax. to «na and 

_ vhrev-onan-v-inch width.*. As a result of oat BeW IsW mie,- 
the production and distribution of our b.‘lt bad to he doubled. 
It isn't the pmflt we maks. It's the vohimr (g business we do 
IiNery ^It is riidd'y Inspected before shipment Is miiw. Dr- 
dees Rn^ tame dAv received. 

!_■ CHECKER lOARD t:’‘’“MI all S'ZES 
IMMEDIATE delivery 

:;;:SSK5lt I Bo«r<lB nrc Runran- 
1 IpimI. Wc also manu- 
1 facturft a full line of 

jytfff'YiyiiM I I’ull .and Fuhh CurdB 
I "U purpf'*’f‘s 

Write for Our New 
Catalog. 

"■ alni hull I raialots make UvouU ard prlri 
' <• 'VS •lltnulailiic mailing foldert and In rv 
era! do emnmrrclal printtnt. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

lamt’ d&.v Largest Rnbbfr Prodiict Dls- 
trihutors In chis couQtxT aud Canada. 13.00 roQUired with 

ordered. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
RL 

AKRON, OHIO Sampis. 2S«. 

Wheels* Flashers* Race Tracks laking a train ronneetlon a few 
llarrr K. t'randell was forced to 
lii’Urs at I'arker, a small Illinois 

Isdv, aliHi awaiting the arrival of 
was silting in front of one of the 
rrv and the lady talke,|. Mhe wna 

She Is now Mrs Isadore Kndnlek 
or years a nicml>er of the famoua 
nlly llami OMtlniers will espeetal- 
,>r them, as they tivuped with sev- 
I shows of thirty years ago and 

(Continued on page S8) 

If yon want perfect CoDONSkm Equipment I hive It or can make It for you. Hate in atock tor Imma. 
dlate shipment. __ 

BALTIMORE STYLE WHEELS. EDDIE EBERT FLASHERS AND RACE TRACKS. 
All Wheel* come In heavy fiber c»ae*, with two strap* and handle 

AM PH*2>ARBn TO SUPPLY JOBBERS AS WBLL AS CONCESSIONAIRES. 
I ana the only exelnsiTe enneessioa equipment manufacturer Id New York City aod bare Um DOet com- 

plele ptani for this work In the roantiy. _ 
MT REk'BHKNCB. TUK R. A K. DfMJ. (X). WHISt IN TOWN UlOK HE OTEB. 

JAMES LEWIS, 151 West 18th Streot, - • NEW YORK CtTV 

WANTED-Erekishi Tirritory Dktrlbuton 
•maallonal * cw Tah-o Ket 

x*ro. irrrilory wanted High c|**s 
mwiry for right m-n. TAI.IMIT Ml 
P'ni' M., PL louiii. Mliauun. 

I 



CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Oootinued from page bT) 

were with Weat'a, Ijicbman A: Looh. iKin r. 
SteeeDioD, Kepp>r and others. Mrs. Hud- 
nick 1« DOW a nurse at Weet Kranktort. 1!1.. 
wh>le her husband, who was also a nieml>er 
ot the band, has been at a rest camp at Al¬ 
pine. Tet., for his health. Her father, the 
elder Benley, passed away about six years 
MO- 

A weil-known agent writes: "It is high 
time, too, that their nimde were disabused of 
tiw idea that The Billboard fell fur all they 
wrote. I hare known better than that for 
years. You relied on your readers being able 
to read between the lines and they had learned 

with great acumen and discernment." 

The Billboard's campaign fur clean amuse¬ 
ments has but one combined motive, and it 
ia not camouflage to increase either advertls- 
ing or circulation. Neither is it l>eiug wageil 
bSMuse of any other trade journal's activities 
—commercial, religious or amusement. It is 
to coach and present evidence in favor of the 
only source of revenue fur sbowdom, I’UHLIC 
MENTIMKNT, and the acknowledged respecta¬ 
bility of showfol'is. Uur source of gathering 
and receiving facts is unlimited. The FACT 
is that but a very, very small liereentage of 
people countenance the giving of "suggestive'* 
exhibitions and the d.splay of graft, espe¬ 
cially Of the "stick" variety, the very pres¬ 
ence of which keeps the real amusement 
seekers (whole families) from the lots and 
causes them to consider the "birds of a 
featl^" adage seriously. 

No. 75 Full It ln>-brs. itTcM 
of best quj| i» m.-tal cloth, 
with hi'«rv niartb ii trlnim''.s. 
A -ortiiiiiit of four or live dif- 
!■•• •• <'uk>is. I’ti-k-d # Joren 
to esse. 

Tkat« baa not been a traveling earnival 
company allowed to exhibit in Newport, Ky., 
across the Ohio Kiver from Cine nnati, this 
season. They were “tal>ooed". so the state¬ 
ment was made, after a certain "propaganda" 
sheet made tta appearance there, and a peti¬ 
tion was clrcu.ated and signed among the 
local business men. Woiidrrtully "mural u|>- 
llfting"—it might seem to the casual reader. 
However, the writer was present on seieral 
nights during the past seveial weeks at 
carnirals held in the center of town, one by 
lue tg.d Fellows and toe other under the 
ansidces of the Munhlpal tiymnasium, at 
neither of which no fss than eight mer¬ 
chandise and poultry wheels, most of them 
with lady agents, operatetl without a seeming 
kiek or grumble. Hiey were called "carnl- 
Ttla". But there wasn't a show, a riding 
device; in fact, no other k nd of entertain¬ 
ment. except one ha<i a Scotch (land on a 
lilatform and the other some amateur boxers 
and home tsient dancers, on an improviserl 
stage, and a freefur-ali dance in the gym. 
building, in which ia alao located the Chamber 
of Commerce headiiuarters. 

umbre:ll,as PRICES OF SILVERWARE REDUCED UKELELES 
The Best lYrlrlea on the Markrt. na-udscmib 

■tali.nL 

Style 260, Price, $15.00 per Dozen 

Detachable Han Me*, heary quality Taffi-ta. won¬ 
derful Handles. Others let SOo mori 

for the same Item. 
Style MS—Ladi X Uia'. . Sd.75 Each 
Absolutely ao Merckand.sa thlpsed wHhaut 2S*!'a 

Oeawit 

Stylt 101—4-Plece Chacelate Set....52.75 per Set 
Style Ml—Fru't Bawl .. . 4.00 Earb 
Style 132—Alerbel Far elatara .4.50 Each 

We aim lead with Silverware the same as we 
do with DuIU and IKilI barops. 

ir supplies ter Fx'ri. Maty ^ the l*-tatt CasiaaaMinairtt aurchax their satire uisall-'i traai 
'NowlstheTiire' us. ••Thrrf*s a reason": Fnu tlesi S rv* R»«ht’QjaiTt 

Bagi. Umbrallat, Lacathor Haad Baga. Blanlietf. Autt Rcl Send for Our Catalogue and Rirht Pri'tt on S Ivarwarc. Clorkt, Beaded 
IX Aluminum Kettlei. Wheeix Swial TIckita. etc. 

MAX GOODMAN 
GanamI Manager 

133 Fifth Avenue 
MORRIS MAZCL 

P resident 

NEW YORK CITY 
Nats Taleshona Chanta ta Ashland 2277 and 227t. 

According to a newspaper article, two 
strangers in town became entangled in the 
meshes of the law at New I'lm, .Minn., after 
a ee.ebration and home-coming week there. 
'The article stated that the men claimed they 
belonged to a carnival showing there the week 
pievious. Une of the men stated, acoon n: 
to the article, that a local girl (name 
included) came out of the closet in bis room 
after be bad retired, calling for another mao 
who had disappeared. The other man claimed 
that be was "vamped” by a local woman. The 
men admlti-d, so the story further states, 
partaking too freely of "moonshine", also, 
that a mao from another town claimed that 
the two men taken into custody had takes 
bis money from him while be himself was 
under the Influence of liquor. The euncluJ.nc 
paragraph was as follows; "The Motor Inn 
has ga ned iiiiite a shady reputation by past 
action and it would seem the good people of 
.New I'lm would take ac,ioD against the 
pAce." However, while It seems particular 
effort was exerted to state in the heading of 
the article, "Carulval Men in Bad", "8i:s- 
pectnd of Pidking Pockets", "Had Young 
lilrls ;n Koom", etc., no reference was mude 
as to whether a girl, the girls or the other 
hnnre victim had also been placed under arrest. 
It seems atrange that "Carnival Men” should 
hi' featured. Why not "Two Men"? And 
doubtless many citizens of New I'lm are ask¬ 
ing themsedvea the same question. 

Look thni the Letter I,l«t In this laaue. 
may he a letter advertised for you. 

NEW LOW PRICES and! 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL Buy Direct — Big f'alue for 

I'our .Money. Now It rrope'a snd rrrwls the lead 
Bvsry P.n'-H Is a perfart pencil with 
■mall lead. N-dhinx to got out of order. 
Ma‘ta of Goldina metal. th« color Ihit 
won't waar off Will aell faster thai ererl 

Absolute parity (taken in the common nse 
of the term) among representat.ve carnival 
and circus women in on a par with that of the 
"ontsiders". In fact, any odds are in their 
favor. The ever encountering of town flirts, 
evil-minded oppressors, etc., together with 
their constant opportunity for the study of 
hnman nature (male and fema'.e) in various 
parts of the country, the undue approaches 
they often receive from "town Chollie.”, 
imaginary "hear# breakers*', etc., and the 
stsiolnae lies riyrardiiag tnem spread by 
exaggerating gossip<-rs after the shows leave 
town, really schools them to ward off or l>e 
immune to such advances. The r good reputa¬ 
tions profit by theli experiences, .tnd all 
the more glory to them (the representative 
showwomen) they arc. In fact, too lady ike to 
feel heart-hatred toward the professional 
narrow-minded perseciitora, who would in- so 
low down as tu attempt injuring them, be¬ 
cause of seme women ' (also “strangers in 
town") who certainly are not true repre- 
-eiitatives of their profession. Fortunately, 
their travel-schooling makes them siilflclentiy 
hrOHd-mlnded to lonsirler the ignonnie of 
their would-be aecusers. The latter. All 
might add, would serve their professed mis¬ 
sion much better by bringing into imal con- 
spleuousness the “rlfT-raff" of their own 
localities, wherein they would he much more 
<-apahle of picking out the wheat fr'm the _ 
chaff. And this goes for some of the "big WANTED—Experienced Help «■ Parker Cirry-l’a-AII. 
guns", who in their attempts to stamp out 
(irganizmi carniviils haVe luxmercitfully cast 
printed reflections on the reputat ous of thou- 

In bulk, par Gross, • • 

Meuntad on Caaal DIa* CIA 
play Cards, par Gr., • • ^lUeuv 

Extra Laada, thraa In aach AA 
tuba, par Gr. tubas • • • ^"evU 

Spe^al 120G Panclla In bulk QQ 

Clgaratta Casas, nxada of CO AA 
Goldina M tal, par Gr. •• ^IreVV 

25% drpoalt on C. O. D. orders Ipeluda 
remlttaocs with parctl post ordrrx 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
Dept. II, III Broad St., Prtvidenec, R. I- 

Necklaces from $2.00 Doz. 
up to $6.00 Doz. 

NEW SIGNS Wantedy Drome Rider 
Embossed in 4 Colors Wire WORTHAM SHOWS, Siodx City, la. Following week, Wichita Falla, Tex, 

Ilrtutlfiil Klrolinssetl Slock SI Tis for sTcrv kind 
store Seiol illm lo covir parrels po»l diiri'c, for 
FHKR St.XMM.K AS'Ii f’ATAIXd i» send K’"S fof 
Hample Woiklng frii (It roiitiln • ( 21 ?>iits>Me(l rtO'l 
Slgiix Vour ptofli isi eiitni over •JiiO't. 

NATIONAL DISPLAY CORP.. 
IS West 34th S^rs-f Nrw York City. 

Also flnxliir Man for Ford trx'tor. Good tialiry. 
KLINE, 1493 Brosduray. Room 303, Nrw Yark. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

VV>A.1'M A EjA-F new tJEFiSEY 
Week CeamieBeing Sept.25tk. 7 Days | FORESTERS' CELEBRATIOR "SSir 
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ALIBIING FOR ALI BABA CANDY PRIZE PAUKAQE USERS BAIKR SWEETS 

(Contribvt«d by One of the BeshKoows General 
Araate.) 

Mr. Oeneral Af^t: It is your doty to help 
clean up the carnival business. You can play 
a very important part in the work. Just tell 
Mr. Manntrer what he must do in the way ef 
running a c lean stwitv if he wants your 'crvices. 
and If be knows you are a capable and reliable 
man he will cnie pretty near dolnK it. >lft 
busy! 

Ihm't (fet it Into ycwir head that you are not 
froing to be made to clean up your showa, Mr. 
Manager. You are going to Im- made to do It 
before The BiUb<iard is thru with this cam* 
peiltn- ' 

Yes, this campaign applies to you. Just ih • 
same as to others, if you are nut running your 
show Just as it should be. 

The saloon man always thought the Oght tor 
prohibition was not meant fur bim. Uut be 
was fooled, (let busy and clean up, Mr. Show 
Owner. Y’ou may get the same as the saloon 
man got, and yon cannot blame anyone but 
yonrself. 

If you arc not In earnest when you write The 
Billboard congratulating it up<>n its go id work 
don't write at all. 

It Is a great consolation to a general 8g< nt 
to have bis I'bnw rome in behind bim a^d m.ike 
good everything he has promised. But if you 
want a nal agent, Mr. .Manager, yon must do 
that little thing. 

The store goes that many years ago. when 
Wilbur Cherry was representing the Smith 
Greater Shows, be went into a town and asked 
the Mayor for permission to bring the shows in, 
and the Mayor informed him that be would 
have to see bis w.fe about the mutter. Mr. 
Maycir asked bis wife if sbe had any ubjectioos 
to b.m letting a earnlvul come into town. She 
wanted to know wbut a I'arnivul was, and when 
be told her she rcplicsl that sbe bad no objec¬ 
tion if he didn’t. So the Smith Greater went 
In, and bad a very nice week to rest up, as the 
inhabitants did not seem to know what a car- 
alval was either. 

Many years ago a gentleman who la now one 
of the best-known men in the amusement busi¬ 
ness was acting in the capacity of press agent 
for ■ show, and, being eluted over the fact be 
bad Bncceeded In getting his story on the front 
page of the morning paper, he came on the 
lot and d d a somersault. The manager of the 
show saw bim and liawled bim nut. among other 
things telling bim he ne- ded no special free ex- 
blbit.ons on the lot. .tfter an extensive argu¬ 
ment the. manager fired him, and took him to 
the oOlce wagon and slurried with bim. paying 
bim six dollars and sixt<‘en cents, giving bim 
tbe sixteen cents in pennies. The pres,s agent 
threw tbe p*-nnies out of the door, and the 
manager went ont and gathered them up. re¬ 
marking that tbe iiress agent would never 
amount to anything, from tbe fact that he Imd 
DO idea of tbe value of a penny. Perhaps tbe 
manager was not wrong after all. 

It's alwa.vs a pleasure to sit down and talk 
old times over with friends. The writer spent 
an hour most pleasantly 4 few- days ago talk¬ 
ing over things that happened ten or fifteen 
jeara ago in the sbuw world. 

The business men of a town will tell you they 
are opiiosed to a carnival coming in because *‘it 
takes so much money out of town.” W-uider if 
they consider how much mone- it takes to feed 
about 2(10 people for a week'; That is Just one 
of the mane items that takes money PKoM the 
CARNIVAL PEori.K and is I KFT' in tbe 
TOWN. That Is a slim excuse. Th.y will have 

' to get somethiug bett>r than that. Perhaps 
selfishness plays a big part in the matter. They 

' do no seem to think that tbe working man is 
entitled to amusement Just as much ns anyone 

I else, and if tbe amusement Is not hrungbt to 
bim be eannot see it, us he is spi-nding all be 

, makes with tbe busioess men of tbe town, and 
enabling them to take their families iKit of tbe 

, City to see the best of amusement at almost any 
time they wish. The carnival is tbe working 
man's amuaement. lie is entitled to it, and 

* every city and town should see that he bus it. 
Good, clean amusements are cssentiaL So let’s 

* clean up tbe carnival business, and it will not be 
a great while until the city olllcials will be 

» telling ns they are clad we are going to pay 
their cities a visit. No, tbat’a not impossible— 

, It can be done! 
An agent was asked by a committee If he car- 

► rted any fre,. acts with bis show, and he told 
them be bad nine. When asked to enumerate 

L them be said he had five doll racks, two cat 
’ racks, the ball that swings in the air and Lucky 
■ Boy John. He told tbe tnitb, as that was Just 
I what tbe show bad when it arrived in town. 

a->use of our real blf valUM In small prnea and bsUya In Houdoir raps. Opera OlasSet. Leather Belt*. 
(Iiiste t'a-ss. silk Simkinga, Ladles' Veits. Mesrfs. Comblniilmi 8eti, Razors. Knife «id Chain Seta, 
sris. Tea Aiaisis. Vanity Cases, iountain Feua, p.unaiita. Manicure Sets and bunoreds of otber good 

ANY BANNER HWiaJT.S IbBH WILL VOl’CQ FOR US. 

3SO Packages. S11.25 aoo Packages. SS2.50 
1,000 Packages. 048.00 

WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES. 
> self'-ifd Billys packed In e4<-h 'f.'iO estbsi. Rtllys sre labeled, showing contsota. IT you hit* BOt 
■,sd ii.W'NER SWEETS, rush In your order. Mouiy-tiack (-uaranU-e If not sallsfiictory. Orders shipped 
mv ‘lay. «»*>. baUnce C. o. 11. 

_banner PRODUCTS CO.. V-AO Smw St.. TroYidaM*. Rlwda lalaiid. 

flying Birds with Sticks. Best Grade, 
Oro.$ I-IO 

1 3-8 In. Best Quality Comeback Rub¬ 
ber Balia. Gro. 1.16 

1.3-8 In. New Pebble Comeback Rob¬ 
ber Balls, Gro. 1.00 

Bed Rubber Thread, 32 In. Igtba, Gro. .66 
No. AO Round Air or Gaa Balloons, Gro. 1.00 
No. ."iO Round Air or Gas Balloons, Gro. 1.00 
No. 60 Round Air or Gaa Balloona, Gro. 1.16 
No. 70 Round Air or Gaa Balloons, Gro. 1.76 
Jonibo Squawking Balloon, Extra Long, 
Gro. 1.60 

Balloon Sticka, Gro.16 
Souvenir Fancy Loop Whips, Gro..... 
.$4.50. 66.16, 1.60 
Best Grade Cbineae <»ln Baakets, Neat 

of 5 . 1.16 
22 In. Raaket filled with large assorted 

Roses, per Dos. . 11.60 
Nove;ty Tissue Parasols, assorted col¬ 

ors. Gro. 1.60 
100 assorted Cane Back Canei. 
.16.00, $7.60 and 1.00 
100 assorted Knife R.ack Knives .... 
.$6.00. 67.50 and 10.00 
100 best quality Red, White and Blua 
Canes. I.li 

Nove ty Crepe Paper Hats, assorted 
colora, Gro. 6,00 

Original Army and Navy Needle Booka, 
Gro. T.IO 
All orders shipped the tame day received. Big 

stock always on band. 357ii deposit wldi ardw. 
write tor catalogue. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
I1741S Riee St., Phone Miin 4171, Cindniufi, 0. 

H. C. EVANS A CO. 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

Jf, 6^ VP* 0^ 0^ 0^ 0^ 0^ Jjf0 

PACKED IN TIN CANS CONTAINING 600 WAFERS 

ForFiirSyPuki, ^ 
CarmTiU, Cofi> 4^ 

ceinons ^ 
and AO Amoie- ^ 

meat Places. • ^ 

Can bemed 

with ' 

SmiKO Sandwich 

Machine. 

wc 
defy 

COMPE. 
TITION. 

LOOK 
US 

OVER. 

BOYS. 
THE 
BIG 

DOLLS 
ARE 

GETTING 
TOP 

MONEY. _ 

BEAT THESE PRICES IF YOU CAN: 

2l-ln(-b Head Dr<«s. Sateen. C1C AA 
Dozen . .wiv.ww 
Il-lnch Overhead Stik Dress. ^0 QQ 

16-liich Starabou Tkimmed.. 7 CA 
Daren . • 
Beid Dreaa. 19-ln. Sateen. 11.00 

H^id Drees, is-in. silV. *’ " 12.00 

H-aich piaster Doiig. tuamei fliilsb".20« 
No misrepresentations. Prompt sei^ce. 

Best Unbreakable Lamp Dolls. Sateen Dress and 

Trade-iUft. 

PRICE, sa.oo PER CAN 

Manufacturad by 

* MICHELE STROllI & COMPANY, ""sSST* Plu'ladi 
4^ Phones: Bell. Oregon 0591. Keystone, Race 2344, 

sa^ 0^ 0^ 0^ 0^ 

LEADING CORN GAME ITEMS AT LOWEST PRICES 
EIGHT.QUART COLONIAL PANELED PRESERVING KETTLES. ... » 9.75 Dsitn 
eight-quart plain preserving kettles... . . 9 50 Dsren 
8IX.QUART COLONIAL PANELED PRESERVING KETTLES . 7.75 Osrea 
six-quart plain .   7.50 Osrea 
TWO QUART COLONIAL PANELED DOUBLE BOILERS. 10 00 Dsrtn 
two-quart plain double BOILERS .. 9 50 Osrea 
•O', INCH ROUND ROASTERS . 7.50 Dsren 
SIX QUART COLONIAL PANELED SAUCE POTS. .. 10 0* Dsren 
SIX QUART PLAIN SAUCE POTS . *-50 Dozen 
nVE QUART PLAIN TEA KETTLES . UOO Dozen 
fivr QUART COLONIAL PANELED TEA KETTLES . 14.00 Dsrtn 
IS-QUART COLONIAL PANELED PERCOLATORS . 9 00 Dozen 
9AUCE PAN SETS. I. I<, and 2-Qunrt. Dsren Sets. 36 Pieces . 7 50 
roUR.QUART COLONIAL PANELED SAUCE PANS .. . 9 00 Dozen 
FOUR.QUART PLAIN SAUCE PANS . 6*® Dozen 
Thermos bottles, i-pini .  so Eich 
TIN INCH CASSEROLE .  S5 Each 

(Nn iImi <*«rrv III nfoek for troro'iltate detlnvy. Blsukrts. Bondol and Mesh Bags, Dulls. Csudy. 811- 
Te"«are \Vhe<-hi add Chartn. etc. 
EDWARD A. HOCK. President. Premium Supyty Cempnny. I7I-I7S-I75-I77 N. Wells St.. Chloaoo. III. 

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS Shade. Tinsel Trimmed. - - —• 
Pk Doran . • fc. 

Case Iota only at these prioea. 
Circular and Samtile on requesL 

C. PRICE 
1614-1010 Csntral Avenue. CINCINNATI. 

The J. L. Cronin Shows are now playing 
their fair dates, tbe first being at Marlinton, 
W. Va. ehange uf ruuting was neeeawiry to 
get to Marlinton. an tbe show was on ita way to 
Camden. W. Va., when tbe fair amoeiatlon 
made arrangements for this caravan to play its 
date there in place of the J. F. Murp^ Sbowa, 
wh eh were unable to do so bocauae of the rail¬ 
road strike. The writer aNo closed contracts 
for the tJreenbrier Valley 5’air at Bonceverte. 
W. Va.. to follow Marlinton, and got the World 
at Home Shows to ai^sist in filling tbe contract, 
as they got a move over the C. A O. from 
Wa-hington. P. l'., at the last minute. The 
halanee of the shojr was placed at White Sul¬ 
phur Springs, W. ta., and b.id a very succt-aaful 
week. 

The show has started on its Virginia and 
Carolina k'air Circuit. There have been many 
new arrivals In the concession line, but the pay 
attraction roster rem.iins the same, consisting 
of six shows iind two rides, all owned by the 
maiiagetnent. Tbe ezeciilive sLalT includes J. L. 
Croiiiu, general manager; J. .\. Snllivan, general 
agent; Cotton Kent. s,‘crotary; Mrs. J. L. 
Cronin, treasurer; Kddie PeOnn. electrician, 
and ''Wbltlc” I'ohh. lot superinlcndcut.—J. A. 
SULLIVAN (for tbe Show!. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELV THE BEET 

Gaioliae ar Gaa Hcatrd. 
Hand I’oser Machl e. ALL ELECTRIC. 

Electric 
Power Machine. $150.00. Universal mow. SOO.OO. 

FI?’-?!** T"®’’ *5° ®® 
KOO OO. ^ ordw baianoe C O. D 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1317-19 Pina St.. St. Louik Ms 

$25 REWARD TOM A. HOWARD 
Who Hold HokotR for mp pnitt two yonra. TYrts scar across top of nose, bjtld on 
top of lu>ud, wclKht about 140 T>ounds. Notify Chief of I’olico, St- I’aul, Minn., 
Where u warrant Btands. or mo, car* Wortham World's Best Showa. 

I. J. WATKINS. 

Tbe Jackaen County Agricultural S-'ciety, ■> 
Black River Falls, Wis., won't have anything RM 
to do with camlvaU, Secretary 11. B. Pell |f| 
giving the reason thus: *'Thiy hog the sE>ace, 
deroaiitl everything and give little iu rt'turn. poniet 
We prefer to book Indlvidnnl otierators .and give at once, 
local people a chance. We do not give eiclu- 1. Bm 
lives, hut s,'e to it that no Ui e Is overdone fnlmi s 
and have no tnxiblo in getting what we want thily gi 
and sell all our omccsalon space every year. J' 
Concessionaires coioe here year after year and 
Alwaya do waU.'* SI 
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The lowliest of these 
shall rise to great 
heights. Their voices 
now almost inaudible 
shall resound in robust 
intonations and will 
be heard around the 
world. For it is for 
the good of the show 
business they will 
speak. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
Submitted for the Consideration of Those Who Have the Best Interest of the 

Outdoor Show Business at Heart 

This is not the day 
of our discontent. It 
is the hour of our 
awakening. As long 
cs the mind is kept 
♦ pen there is hope. 
Be not blind to facts 
in evidence or truths 
as have been proven. 
It is the day for men 
and not mice. 

^ ■ By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT — ..■' 
THE BILLBOARD IS THE OPEN FORUM FOR THE ENTIRE INDOOR AND OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD. VOICE YOUR OPINION NOW. 

Bsdly reKulated vehicle traffic on fair and field, so kindly let ns have so dxpressioo No better time to try new th'nKi In the Borne employeea upend mont uf fhei. 
bibition KiouudH has in the past and ia now iiom you as to what you think would impto*e show bu^iness will be offered than season try us to exiH'nse the “boss'* out 

vicious ones are jtreat’y in the ninority. 

Many of the owners and managers 

"sraltins" committees at once—now. 

Victor D. Lev tt—Ton said last December 

sreatly resiKinsibie for the deterio.atlon .n p.esent condiiioua. Who w.Il you ibe with 19'.J3. Make it the year of Innovations and prooti. Ail wron*. 
the value of exhibit space and MMway smiise* next season? J. Frank Hatch told' us ouce epoch-makinc days, 
ments. Look aliout you. fair managers and you were one of the most dependable execu* —. « 

In checking up the carnivals we find the title and a lot of the" property of the Jore h n vrt Vnn ..id i..t December again, 
vicious ones are greatly in the ninority, G. Ferarl Shows. Does thia mean frou will in^T. nn .Ifl ^ di?n^ .. 

- put tliat organization on tour season 19J.I? JT'* ^ .T .Manufacturing fin 
y*lte Fetsri n.me I. .rill — i.-. .... i. the Outdoor Sboivmen of the world he d at .i. n tinfi... ii..^. 

Many of the owners and managers are Control West wheVeU^hf. a^wonderfn” » Awtor, New York. Christmas. Hil«- J VCKIE cixiii v\ 1 
sincere In their declarat ons to clean ip their ^ J™' world rlahton^thU *• he wm aVit nj'"'*.* 
orfaniiatlons and to keep them cleax otnns rvPU'a"on. i ut tne ahow world right on this. ,„i,Lo.jl, e. Cooke for treasurer. «‘‘*‘*“h •“ 

are not. It will not take long now to find . .v ..i » ...... . Oscar C. Jurney, Kiarrk P. Spr'Ilman. John 1*. . . 
ont who the real “men of their w-jrJ'* arc ip Why Mt the nice A Dorman Shovraffor next Martin. George L. Macfarlane. II nry Meyer- Blngllng. C 
the outdoor game. season. W. H. R.ce and George F. Dorman? Oscar C. Jurney rnl others are st it with „^*'** G. Ki 

are not. It will not take long now to find 
ont who the real “men of their w^rj'* arc ip 
the outdoor game. 

me uovernur of a State It forced to lake 
action against the "giliter.'. Ah that 
kKai “fixer " again. What a menace. 

Mannfa^^cturlng firms catering to the conces. 

J. ...Ji;"**/ " i**" >“d not put the 
JAtKIL lOOii.VN Doll on the market shea 
he «as getting so much publicity? 

Borne In the business haye neither words nor Band men wanted, especially mnalclana who aoon as yon can. 

Martin. George L. Macfarlan*'. II nry Meyer- ningllng. C. A. Wortham. James T. 
hoff, Oscar C. Jurney rnl others are st 11 with V'^*'** r, *" 'V Ki nt, Iti rliaiii Mil s, D. p. 
It. Speak for puhllcatioa on thia subject as •‘oss. Alauy ihun.s fur your kind wishes. 

shows that have any value whatever. They ran fit the nnifurmi we have on baiM. That 
w.ll soon be run out. Then tome real, genuine 1* • due way to engage musicians, but some 
progress cau be mu<le. Let us hasten the day. do that very thing. , 

A few carnivals liare closed some tovms so A carnival without 
tight this season that it is very doubtful If what it claims to be. 
they can be opened in several seasons. Jost 
ss soon 4s the “clean up” I* effected In reality The wonderful klasoi 
and the fact becomes universally known some by Harry Uaver and 
of them may perm.t one carnival a aeason. Garden. New York, la 

.. you mu. - „ «<H.rge W. Traver-Wlll It be the Trarer 

W. n says It does not have to be the ro^Vl'*cl^mlami’u."“'fi!.ii"i *“ 
lergest show in tlie world to pay under the mmouiUe “l ? * »“'* “"I • csralvil 
autplces of a Chamber of Commerce, but It * _ 

—i... 1. . .. *** must necessarily l>e a gotxl, clean show. 
what It claims to be._ _ IN ilbnr 8. Cherry recently finished booklai 

■.!. 1.1 * .. Arthur Wright—We heard you were down L'oerry Shows for the tessnn 
The wonderful Masonic Exposition, promoted xexaa and dong well. Are you coming «i'd sv'ired his couuection w th that organ 

by Ilarry Haver and held ui M..disoa Sjuare („ the game next season? My how the V Hyberry ilhila- 
Oarden, New York, last May. was not a one- World of Mirth Shows have grown. delphia County lair). Pa., Fair engsgemett 
man committee. Neither was the “Pageant ___ wants to go on record as saying that C, 

Ylany towns have closed to all carnivals, of Progress", directed by John 8. Berger, Talk about tbit being season for 1'“^ Didson U a showman and one of the 
good and bad alike, because just as toon as a recently held in Lov Angeles, Calif. Think this rarniva's ask Perry Settle, John .Vlexander “cn w th whom be has e.er done bnsi ' 
permit Is given and the town is opened there over. What do you pay genera) agents «r- Pollltt ’wiPlam J Hilliar and Ndoloh See- "*■** I>>ds..n is leal.y in earnest 
follows a deluge of carnlTals. The owners, mous salar et for? iXime are paid more than man about that notable winter Sor'lh with the hi* declaialiun as be.ug for tl.e cleanup of 
managers anil general agents are responsible tlie Governori of States. Send them out this p,n H Rob'nson Shory—'t was really bad and '“** carnival business. Mr. Cherry add* 'T. 
for this condition. winter to promote some big Spring Olebra- worse with each move. .Ml voted It 

- tions under auspicea of Cham'vers of Cojira rre including Harry C. Wi bur iMystlc Clayton) 
One carnival a season In any town or city and make them prove they are worth Jhe pi ice , 

from r.vioo to 100.000 population ia oulte now being paid them. Some of tfi^'B w’ll v. v, Interestine to know the evsc from CV)00 to 100,000 population ia quite now being paid them. Some of 
enough. down flatter than a pancake. 

W. L. Wyatt—Ton are considered one of the There should be no dark corner^ on a us correctly? Press agents, please note. 

It will be interesting to know the exact _, 
populat on of tie largest carnival now en CO.NEY ISI.AND Bti.VltD OF 
tour. Will the one who has It p’ease Inform GtiNEY* I.'iL.VND CAR 

tluy IKslscn will have to be re. koued with as 
a jiowcrful factor in the future of the oiiMoor 
show bus ness in the days to come." 

_TO THE CONEY I.xiJkND BOARD OF 

tew long headed business men of the outdoor csinlval lot. Most brilliant should be the 
il.uminatlon. ' 

PAN 
WHEEL 

C. W. P. X. on railroad cars means some¬ 
thing. Just what we are not prepared to ray. 

N1\AL ASSOCIATION—It seems to this writer 
that the M.VHoI GJt.kS celebration at t'.'ae) 
Is and, N. Y'., held annual.}', is all off in Its 
dates. It should be at the opening of the 
season and not at the close, Tlie primary 

Danny Mullen, of Star ght Park. N<w York, bought a garage, 
hand.'d ns the follow.ng toast; s 

“Here’s to the gang: f They are now 
May they live one hundied years “I am go ng to I 

.knd I live one hand ed years le s oje day; 
Whafs the nve of living a hiinir.j years rienee s 

When the gang has passed away?” w”“‘n vr-del 

|g tvirhoa In di. And I live one hand ed years le s oje day; 
J.itb Whafs the nve of living a hunlr.J years 

I amexer, wixn When the gang has passed away?" 
stand and - 

pans. James J. Durkin, of the old ridiiig Cevlee PaTph. "lie has a’reaJy 
««Coulllian A le.rrLiti. lo«ik. d aeror. a 

7-Numbep., ^.00 eamlval lot one time and saw a little square 
miw I'ox painted blue. He turned and viifarked to 

-INumDer,. Ity.UU j„i,n Coulihan: “Tliaf !■ ok« li;.e another 
10-Number.. 10.50 f<« vur#* t*lK»w h** Jo;n*Ml us ** - 

toi!gh\‘’“^‘’grrige“‘' l»-3'» hy not .elehr^te tL Tomp"* ;i."n o7*thJ 
bought a garage. __ lliiAHli WALK There are p enty of show 

" men at Coney who can give It the showmaa's 
They are now beginning to talk about what slant. Take this under lonsideratl. n gentle 

“I am gong to have for next seaai'n." men. Sh-ws and tides do very little businsM am gong to have tor next seaai'n. men. Sh-ws and tides do very little business 
-— while rarades are In prognss and you know 

Ralph Finney says he is going to make his it. Start the folks going to the island by 
Modern. M'Slel. Mo.al arausementa mean having a big advertising celebration at tbe 
eoraething to outdoor s'.ow business. Good “for opening of Ibe keason and not at the close. 

frin of fNiullIian A P'.rrLiti. look, d aerosi a 
earnival lot one time and saw a little square 

progress in that dirrrtion this season. 

Mrs. and Dr. C. E. Barfield—K'nd'y accept 
thia invitation to retu'n to tl.e carnival bus|- 

12-Number.. IIjOO 
aeason 19J3. 

Fair Managers—Don't juggle your a<lmlssloa 
prli-es this year. It ia a very hazardous tliinc 
to do. Set the price and atlek to it awl 
advertise the admission eliarge In big type 

Metropolitan S'ows. wa< corside ed by pre-s, 
the ami far in advouce of your event 

kick of l><.l.ag juggled. 
The pun- 

Take the 

Beadquarlers for DoIU. Candy, Alumlniim Ware. 
Sllverwire. Pillow Tops. Va.ses N welUes. High 
StrUer, Wheels ar.d Gamea. Send for catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 

The irreat trouble with w*me pe^LpIe^ Is that public a-rd aunpicen n« he ut hl^h rla"» In t'anadiun National L\tilMt.<in aa au rxampl^ 
they are blind in the bralna. * eveiy parrlcn'ar. Drop a Hue. please. Hi- 1 of Ikiw to cater to tlie public for a re.ord at 

.kll that some people know is that a certain 
day ia 8a nrday or pay day. 

128 W. Lake St.. 

Harry Mooney, the elephant trainer: We he cannot do to a deck of cards cannot he 
have liad several inquiries for you and your done by any other. 

wishes. How's Galves.on I’.eaih? tendaure. 

Over In th s pH have the well known w J. Corcoran, attorney haa a new klft 
blacksmith magician and necrommber. What f„r a showman’s orgunUalloo. 
he cannot do to a deck of cards cannot he He sugge-ta the SHOWMEN'S BOARD OF 

ChicancF III services of late. Send in your route. It is 
* im;«rtant. 

me by any other. TII.MiE. 
Janus E Tlmmonv. another attorney, pro- 

Rome carnival owners and manager* act of |si e* the .'flloW.ilE.N'.«« fil.VMHEIt oF CoM- 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SOLID WHEELS 

30 Number 3 Spaces, - 311.00 
24 Number 3 Spaces, - 11.00 

8 Number 7 Spaces, • 12.00 

DOLLS, PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY 

VIXM.AN & PEARLMAN 
620 Penrt Avenue, PITTSBURG, PA 

Ostrich Plumes 
IN ASSORTED FLASHY COLORS. 

:fiat ^ead Dren.,. .star and Flapper Doll Dreiaes. 

••MAKE YOUR OWN” 
and Save Lota of Money. 

ta^.OO Per Pound 
(About 1.000 Plumea.to Pound.) 

25% di posit on all C. D. D. orders. 

SOUTH AFRICAN fimi IMPORTING CO. 
2 East 14th Street. NEW YORK. 

Sara J. Levy, of the United Fairs Booking down ia a well. 
.\s iH- ation, called on us s.ime time back and - 
staled if he aucceedi-d in having Mile. Elnora The world need# more homea and 
wala a cable a'ro-a Niagara V il.e. iV w.i-'d le-tel*.—John H. Oy’er. 
vi sf likely arrange for her to car-ly I arry - 
IJ.iyd over on her abouldera, Ha. lla. I OB In favor of I 

late as if they were trying to roller skate ill ItCK. 
down in a well. Whieh shall it ?*■? 

- Maylie the SHOWMAN HAS AN IDEA OR 
fewer TWO. 

HIE .'•’IIOWM.kN SHOULD SPEAK NOW. 

I am In favor of barbod-wire aklrti for 
“lOutU ' damers.—..rn. • , Lat more. 

What'er we want to organize fofT 

When asked how he found bualnesa 
Uzzell replied: “By going after It." 

Builders of Carolval Shows—The "alt down" 
show ia entirely out of date nnleas they give Ever onaerve I 
continuous nerformames ' th nklng? Man.i 

o. K J .. • .. > 1 .. It is Jii-t as Irapo tant that some things hs 
♦1. 1^* taken fiom the .alnoal at Ibl. lime at It la 
the lot wl.h the town mablena. f.-.iurrs. 

Ever obterve that C. A. Wortham Is alwaya ||ow ffsilish It ia for a twenty-nlnea-ar clr- 

W. n. Middleton ia out Usiklng for snakea and fair minagers’ m.s'ting. 
without hlpa or talta. •'■d will tell forcefully. 

Ever obterve that C. A. 'Wortham is alwaya ||ow Dsillsh It ia for a twenty- 
th nklng? Many are now wnnd.rlng wl.at cus to light a bun.Ired-rar circus. 
C. ha* up his sleeve for the next csmlvsl _ 

and fair minagers’ m.stlng. Time will UIl We know lots of carnlvaU that We know lot* of carnlvali that are tewksd 
at falta on the reputations of their general 
agents. 

J r Simpson—How 1* Dallas, T*x., the Are you reading the news print,ol imi the j - 
rk and S ate fair grounds? Wljat and Brat news page of this paiwr? Hot stuff. a. II. Baftley-Why so silent of latcT 
lere for next aeaMin? Well. ye*. Who is ii sp-ns I for it? Wi at ' __ 

_ _ is late news? If it is late tlier.- Is not miirh Ftllt .SK.VSHN IllJ.’l I MT'.*4 M WK 
Ben Wiriam*. of Williams Bros.* Shows, to It. I.nelosures wiili niagnin.-ent fre 

J. r. Simpson—How 1* Dallas. T*x., the 
park and S.ate fair grounds? 'n'Rat and 
where for next aeaMin? 

carries the siitet f e of tlie '"riiree Itll's* suo .e-..-"...... 
Sleiws". Plans are under way to rrmke this A prominent Eastern fair serpefary waa la.lj.-, and g.-nt •■iid'Ii In gal y l«'de. ked 's’*" 
oipanizatlon one of the largest on hour for asked the other day why he is rmllled "g ift", mm. s selling lb kel* 
siaron W£l. questionable eonee s on* and “m.-n on', «h..w." deeorale ami Illuminate until the ei- 

- * on hla grounds Hi* reply was ''Ib.wuse there , v,.,njb|e Fairyland. 
.. „ » AO . •* money In II lie never waa ao wrong In ii.ve a hisi, oi>.. i.un.i ..i.ir in a l.and stami 
Mr*. Rubin Gruberg Is one of the -tr.digest ,,,, q-p.-re I. no money In it. Not a ^ ^ 

r^rVl'gue .lime. This ni'in U cheat.n, bis fair .s.,h1.. .1,1.:,,ron-Ment with thf 
m.n* ■-•ague or .vmirna. 'ton. the f.uldlc and fie rlean showman ani fr.mt enlranee and Imie a veiirral ai heme of 
has ilone some great work in it* Irf-half. Sb* ^Ide ornrator. and lie should In- removed from ,.,,1, deeoratlon all tlini 
sayt the auxiliary Is doing well. ,,l, p„ait|on a* soon at tlie fair Iward can lUve all WB*k "ml sUml ’em up slmws. 

I iieliisiire* Willi magnifi'ent front eniranie* 
beautifully coiore.l ami fes.tamed In light*. Wtk 
ladi.-s and gent enien In gal.y l«'dei ked 's'*" 

How 1* this for an ansplm-s of [s.wer— 
rilAMBF.U OF COMMEItCK MEMltFKr*illP 
I)HIVE WEEK? < 

P. J. Bingen—Flow’s ilw highaitving liiis|. 

If lliey want to alt down let them go on the 
ridea. 

Better local and country advertising eam- 

seasim la esiise tlie llnebHiure is csiuilng bsek 
Do the very best yon know bow on any with g*,e admission. 

job—hut don't cheat. 

ne*s? "Piere w II bu plenty of work next palgn*. 
seasim taeaiise tlie Enebmure is rsiuilng bsek G.eater m'wspnper pnlillclty and advertl*' 
with gate admission. tng. 

Artbnr Dayls* death was a shm-k to the 
2 East I4tli Street. NEW YORK. Time 'ost In talking mllllooa ha* kept many show w-u-ld ami a gn-at loss (o the eeleliratlon art n* like sti.iw 

men from making an boneat dollar.—William *"*1 •'vloor smiw game. h>sds I'ke miteas 
SHOOTING GALLERY FOR 8ALE—Complete with Dauphin. The I'liamlwr ol 

t'.invasmen and working men In uniforms. 
More genuine sliownien in slmw bu«mes 

ind not hanging their 

Winchester Kiflet and Motor. First-rltss eondttloo. 
Can be seen in op-rstlon at Cirs<r la Park. Keadb'f, 

As Edward It. Salter would say and we 
Again ire say to yon. Herliert KHnet agree, “You are up tislay and down tomorrow, city for the 

h.ads I'ke oiiteasts of siK-bdy. , 
The t'liamlM>r of Conimeree and city "Jtl.ia 

me.., the trnltis am* give you the key* to 

P*. or wire NA^IAN SILBEBMAN, 701 Co- Come ont with that “Garden of Ride*" Idea but If you are a tnun, you are nevi-r out, any 
loDtal Tnwt Bide., Beading. Pa. - - - . _ « ' of jpur* for season 1923, 

iletliT .'lllertlllnmellt value turnout til* 
tire carnival world. 
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**Let Those T^t Serve Tou ooosoN & cherry shows 
Best Serve You Most** 
„lltyb_8«rv o—l>rkr PrMrtttIvt tXdaU. 

KE US PROVE THAT WE HAVE THE BEST 
.no” ON THE MARKET BY PUTTING 

0 U R 8 N E X T TO ANY 
OTHER LAMP DOLL 

THEN 
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. 

WITH OUR NEW PATENTED INDIVIDUAL 

VI E STAMFMNG MACHINE 
WuriKS ON ANY GOODS MADE OF 

LEATHER OR CLOTH 
BIG CLEAN-UP FOR 

CONCESSIONAI RES, 
t DEMONSTRATORS, ETC. 

a lire wirp. Get ywiisiir a pood <;poi 
IB for this mach.oe and THE COIN WIU. 

ROLL IN. This :a the moat urolitable prcrpo. 
■B altlon erer put before yon. lOur n-w elei- 
■ B trically heated Tlltable TTp>'hoIder. for loedlna 

and unleadlna typt-, easily gauged. NOTHING 
■BPP TO GET OUT OE ORDER.] 

INDIVIDUAL NAME GOLOSTAMPING 
MACHINE 

' Is made for you and your mcrYss This hi- 
H lous meohanioal production, which Is hist 

^ B ready to be marketed, completely rerolutlon- 
is s the method of Gold Engrartna a cos- 
tamer's name or bis fraternal emblem on 
goods made from leather or cloth. Tht- lllus- 

Bf H tratiin shi.ws our floor style, but we can sup- 
B % •"T **'e machine you wra.'it for your workbtnch 
B n or counter, or make you practically any raoclel 
W M and fen- any purpose. The operation Is so 
9 u simple that an hour's practice w1U make you 
J K * Master Goldstamper. A complete typ" out- 

B fit. Instructions, gold etc., lom- srth each 
n machine. Be first in your town adth thU 
H wiener. 
B THE RESULT OF IS YEARS OF RESEARCH 
B it took 15 years of experiments and research 
B Ytnrk in o<ii mechanical d partmee.t before all 
B the details w.re worked out. but so thor- 
Q oagh'y was It planned that the machine wat 
Is a proTcn success the minute It itaw aiTual use. 

Par Dos. 

Hula Hula Lamp Doll 

$18.03 Dozen. SMd Deposit With Order 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY. 
IM-4-( Weoiter StraeL MFlAf Vf^DIC 

Pkins. SaniM 2644. HtW TUMEV 

DOMINION EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Report Successful Tour of West Can 
ada Fairs 

SALESMEN—Connect with us on the 
btggest propnsltlon of fh- day. Territory 
open for hlgh-daas nun only. Act quick 
if von are Interested. UNIQUE IMPROVED 

nSc^BAT^^ PAD 
machine 

r always 
right at 
id. Made 
enuine 

perpetual 
calendar. 

Miles City. .Mont.. .Sept. 12.—The Dominton 
Exposition Shows huTe finished their six weeka' 
tour of Western Canadii fairs, which proved a 
•iiccesa, and Manager Felice Bernard! baa do 
complaints to offer. General Agent AI Fisher 
pll ded the show oommendably. Secretary J. 
Cain wears a smile and the organixatlon bah 
Incr* ased to a fifteen-car show. 

Al Fisher wife and son are with the show 
for a long rlslt. Special Agent J. J. Bailey 
h.is also done some very commendable work. 
McCurd.v's Springtime Show has Joined, making 
a notable addition to the flash of the midway. 
All of the pay attractions and concessions have 
been getting their share of the patronage. Doc 
Harry McCullough, manager of the Hawaiian 
Show, and Marie Fisher were married while 
the show was playing Grafton, N. D., Angnst 

Next week the Dominion Exposition Shows 
play the Billings, M -nt., Pair, after which 
they start for their Socthern California tour. 
—CABL MORGAN ifor the Show). 

Write for price, particulars, etc. 

U.S. LEATHER GOODS CO. 
Maehlae DiMsIaa. Dept. 8, 

KW-S-IO W. Laks SL. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Dealers 
Ipwpr prfaYPtB 
SlMtltF loU 

Send for aampt* tottagr 

GUSTAVE FOX CO. 
CINCINNATI OI 

IHasttatm 
one-third 

Motordrome Riders wanted with machines. Want Freaks 
and Curiosities and Glass Blowers for Ervin Bush’s Ten- 
in-One for the foUowing Fairs: Radford, Va.; Bedford, 
Va.; Rocky Mount, N. C.; Kinston, N. C.; Dillon, S. C.; 
Tarboro, N. C.; Clinton, N. C. Positively railroad con¬ 
tracts made ’to all of the above points. Address WEST 
SHOWS, Radford, Va., this week; ^dford, Va., next week. 

POLICE PROCEED CAREFULLY 

The following was clipped from The Beading 
(Pa.) Eagle of September 12: 

"Careful iorestig.it on will be made by the 
police, according to Mayor Stauffer, before any 
action la taken in deatroying the ornate money 
wheel seixed by the department in a raid upon 
a club bouae early last week. .Alleged ownera 
of the device have not been prosecuted, be¬ 
cause, it la alleged, they convinced the author!- 
tiea that money aeci.red by the Oi>eratiOn of 
the wheel was not split .'Vrt-rg) with any one In¬ 
dividual who api>ropriatid the money for his 
own use. The wheel, it is said, was one of the 
attract ons at a carnival staged for the pur¬ 
pose of ra's ng money with which to stage a 
Fourth of July celebration in l!i23. 

" 'Several men connected with the operation 
of the wheel will be qiiestionod before any¬ 
thing further it done,' the 5Iayor said. ‘I want 
to lie very sure In this case that no rme ran 
fuiy, after the wheel is dis|Mised of. that we 
had the wrong wheel, that the seixure waa Il¬ 
legal, or anything like that.’ 

"The huge d.vlce stands in the detectives’ 
r<'om. It is a mute warning to all applicants 
for carnival p<>rmits that the operation of such 
devices will not be tolerated by the police." 

PEARLS 
AND 

NOVELTIES 
Jnst Imported—wood xfut 34-in. string 
'T.W Rrlna" Praila Retalla up to 
ilO. Ui.rqutlrd value. In obWa-.g 
p'.udi box. $3.60: falley box. $3.35. 

Bif Liai Imported Novelties 

iAMES F. DINN, Imvortsr. 
«$ Fait 22< SU_NEW YORK. 

ranr Hameia for four-pony team. 
Trtrpkii. for fov-pony drill. Clown Props and "Proe 
fNumbers. Buckb g Mule. TUI 
MOTB GREATER SHOWS, iaxlreton. Va.. Sept. 

10 ASSORTED BRIGHT COLORB. 
May be used on Plam Dolla and tj"<i<r 

UMBRELLAS Complete, as ilhutrated. 

Hit bI Ihs Season Isr ths Concession Trade tad Others 
FRANKFORO FOLDRITE, with Dtuchable and Intetcbtngeable 

Handles In all Silk and all Oilnrt. 

$42.00 in doz. iots; $39.00 doz. in 6 doz. lots. 
FRANKFORO SUN AND RAIN. Non-detacbabla. aU Silk, with 

Faoo' Rordtra. 
$67.00 in doz. lots; $54.00 doz. in 6 doz. lots. 

Naadttacli- HLOO doz. lo doz. lots ind $38.00 doL ii I doL Ms 
***>^;’*^'* $18.00 doL In doz. lots Md $16i0 doz. in 6 doL lots 
Hack, witt $13J0 doL in doz. lots and $12.50 doL in 6 doL lots 
nteed and natiacialty known. Deposit r-qulred on all ordTk 

Without Flumes S30.00 per 100. 

13-la. TINSEL SHADES, with Dresses to 
match. $35 00 per 100. 

HAIR DOLLS. K5.0O per 100. 
BEST QUALITY TINSEL HOOF DRESSES. 

$10.00 per 100. _ 

Ne delays bi shlpmeatsi Expert paekiat. 
Flrvt-clan work. 

One-third deposit with order, baltaoe 

PACINI & BERNI, 
nos W. Randelab Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Teleohone. Mearee 1204. FRANKFORD MFG. CO., 906 Filbert $t., Philadelphia, Pa. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
-WANT- 

FOR SUMMERS COUNTY DAY AND NIGHT FAIR, HINTON. W. VA., NEH 

WEEK, AND CHARLESTON, W. VA., FAIR, WEEK OCTOBER 9, 
Ten-ln-One Show, Dor and I^ony or a real Show to feature. Liberal per¬ 
centage to those who have their own outfit.* Want pood Talker to take charge 
of Plant Show, must have experience and know how to handle Colored Per- 

-- _ ___ __ formers. Want a good Promoter for bal.ance of season. Concessions, we have 
Independent Shows; also Legitlmiito Concessions. No exclusives. This Is one real spots for you and long season. Opening for Fruit, Grocery, Aluminum 
of the biggest little Pairs in North Carolina. October S. 4, 6 and •. Shows and Silver Wheels, Corn Game, Glass, Fish Pond and several others. Don’t 
^to J. B, Johnston. Concessions, write write, wire. Fairmont, W. Va., until Thursday, SepL 3l8t; then Hinton, 

UNIQUE AMUSEMENT CO., Siler City, N, C> W. Va. All address A. M. NASSER, Mgr. 

On Public Square, around the Court House, October 9th to 14th. 1 
WANTED—Big Trained Wild Animal Show and any other Show 
capable of getting the money. Can use two Big Free Arts. Goodin; 
Hliwndy booked. Can not use any Concessions. Address all oommunlo 
J. harry six, 209 W. High Street. Bryan, Ohio. 
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THE BILLBOARD’S CAMPAIGN 
IK*'*. Thpr,. nri‘ tnuiiT •wwalli'd carniTaU on 
iliH nuit t'Nla.T that arv to tIIi* iiikI rotlfO aa to 
Nh.inii- bfll It'*"!!. It l» to tho iiitorv't of tho 
ri'itl liic iiii'ii of till' (■iikitioKK. sill li us t' A. 
Wiirthani, Kiilitii (irnluTK. K. i; ll.irkoot, (’<'u 
T. Kfiini'ily. T. A Wolft-, ami iithi-rs to U«'ll> 
:iniiihllati- tin- pntriil orauniauttoiis of craft nuil 
vtro Till'.' shoiihl sImiiiI koIIiIIj- Iwhiml Tht* 
ItilltMiard, fi*r iu tlio I'ml thi-y will la* tlw artiial 
w iniuTU. 

Si-viTal siniill ritriisiw which go llint the 
loiiiitry with a loniilc of rhe.iimntic oleiihaiitH 
hihI a moth-eaten eiitiiel or two, an' mereljr 
■ hlinds ’ for iiiimoral siile-»hows ami ariftera. 
Some of these easy money luiya are ao iin»erii|ilt- 
loiis that they Woiihl roll their own fathers. 
With • llxeil ottleliils” these oiitlawa ailopt a 
"piihlii- iM'-ilamiied” iittitiide ami ply their 

tiade iinmole'tial. Itiit. there |s-an etnl to nil 
thitics. and. If this hlch handl'd work isintlniiea, 
lowp* are Koinc to Iw closed to circuses an well 
as carnival*. 

.\ssiirini: yon that I will stand he The niU- 
board until the last (tun I* An-d In thi* war. 

(Slcneil) HAUKV K. SI.OSSF.N. 
Editor New North. 

For Cleaner and Better Shows Endorsed 

Fair Secretaries, General Agents, Newspaper Editors, Chambers 

of Commerce, Boards of Trade and Others 

Voice Approval 

cu'lonally. slip thru the bur* into the lurcer 
euiiimunitles. . 

Tiki often the inihllc has (lurted w.th it< 
rojii for umibiemenis that never exist. How 
ilitlerent the inside of the tent from the hlazini: 
banners iu front; how far fruin the cruiibic 
stury the press acent fed the houie town newe- 
paiH-r'i. .And then the undesirable huncers-ou, 
who (lilfer iHii Lets and purses, do a whi,'lesalp 
business ill rotten hootch, and cunlaminate the 
cuinmiinity wiih the imiiiorul ttatlic carried uu 
iu the little l. ntK out baek. 

But it's uu old story to you, so why (to on? 
The circus or caruival that Kives a dollar'* 
wiirtli of cotertuinment for each sbininK buck, 
sticks to clc.iu ainiiscmeiits ami rids itself of 
its camii followers is deserviuK of the pnblie's 
sifplKirt and the newspapers' lutekinic. and will 
iind a welcome in all ci mmiinlt les. The ptiblip 
cannot Ket alonit without the tenter! shows, the 
shows of th|. days lank when —. 

Ves. we're Interesteri iu cleai.iUB up the field 
for we’ve si'eii the shows of the b, tter days, 
and iu fact, we yearn for them now, tisk.i- 
luusu has always Ihh-ii Interested in larnlvuls 
uHil circuses, and has rsioir hiiti-d ni re. tiuin 
its share of people to the old-timo attractions, 
musicians, performers, wnaun hiiililers. adier- 
tisers. etc., and the rdd town bus a soft s|Hit 
in' its heart for th.. white top*. ' 

(S(tmd» 1». KnEIILlNCKn. 
Amusement Editor tiskui sisa Itailr Herald. 

Indlanapoll*. Ind.. Rept. 11. 1022 
Editi^ The IlllllKiard—I am alad to nt^ The 

IlilltioaWI is hard afu-r earnlvuls for a clean¬ 
up. 1 am for and with you. One thins sure, 
thcT must clean up or bust up 

With nil the assurance In tlie world of my 
hearty siiiiport in this ficht for clean shows 
on the carnival .ami irentleinanly cmpb’.vers*. 

(Slcmd) I.l.tlYI) Jf.KFlHES 

FRICES REDUCED. 
lamp Dolls and i'lumrs . ■ 
19-Inch Hair IV>i|. Morable Anns, complctp 

with Hnss . 
l-l's-lich llalr IVdl. Mnyahle *.ArfM. ’cUf^' 

phitc with .;4-Wi h Hoop tirciM. 
tic laiic Rhtilr*. 

fhie-h»tt cadi li* lance <' O D 
ura BROS.' DOLL CO..' 

Danville. Vs.. Sept ». 1922. 
Editor The Dllllsiard—Ueferrlne to crusade 

that yiHir inibllc-atiou. 'the Hilllssinl. I* niakiHK 
in the interest of t esiier carnival*. Is*e to ad¬ 
vise that as prcsldetft of the .Associated Fair* 
of Virginia and secretary of th.- Danville Fair 
AssiN-iation. 1 iim la irt'ly In aeisiril with your 
ert.rts to eliminate iindcstriible show* that sre 
l« iiiit carried liy maii.v of the earmval companle* 
o|»ratini: over the ismiitry. 1 do not know of 
any w.irk that you eoiild eiiL’ns in that would 
brl'iif alxiiit Is-tler results. Ik th to the piddle 
and to the carnival companle* tliemeelve*. than 
what you arc dninit for cl'-aner and l>etter car¬ 
nivals.’ and 1 am unite sure that th- l«eiter I'ar- 
nlval companle* apiireelate fully your efforts In 
till* diriH-tl-n. .\« representative of the .Arrl- 
cultnral Fair* in Vlrclnl* 1 feel *iire thst In Tr«tn the Rtate aid on eonditlon that h* 
approvlnc the rrusade that yon are msk'nc k'-epa bit fair clean, will do a lot to pot the 
T '-aTi *|ie«k for the 2R fair* csinstltiiDpe the dirty one oat of businesa. tWause he cannot at- 
Virginia .Association. A'oii can count on our co- ford to have them, and a State that enforce* 
ofieration. isicnedl IT. H W.VTKIVR. fhl* recnlallon. a* Illlmd* doe* is a mUbti 

Recy. Danville Fair Association. |K>or p'ace for a craftlnff carnival outfit 
- 1 feel that one of the qnickeat way* to put 

rarthsae HI . Rept 12. 1922 esmIvaU nut of hiiaine** |* for every 
Editor The DllH'oard—In rosanT to the cru-ade Rivea aid to faira to handle it in 

that The Billboard 1* maVny In the Interest of manner, and have an liisoeetor at every 
• leaner carnival* I am stirc ero’y fair manafcr *•'/ f”*' ** enforced, 
will ho rrateful to you for this, sod I am also ^ co^ifieratlon ht erery wsy 
sure that the manaeer* of the hlgh-cla** eaml. ihanhlnR you for the Rood work yon are d9- 
val* are yratefnl to yon for helptna to pnt out “•> * remain. 
of lio«ine** those so-called carnival* that sre (.slRned) EI.I.IR E FOX. 
makinr It so hard for the decent one* to flay In Myr. Hancock A’onnty 'Fair Assn. 

Dttrsit Mich. Sedalla, Mo.. Sept. 9. 1922. 
Editor The BlIllMiard—Uccaidiiu: travelinR 

carnival* and circuses, we arc interested and 
will be clad to co-operate with you In an 
endeavor to clean up the field. 

tSlBi.cdl C. n. SMITH. 
Recy. Sedalla Chamlicr of t'ominerce. «• t *<t« half profit*. Adi 

^ U.. eara H llisiard. Ctnclntratl. Ohio. 

reidsville, ga., fair 
October t to T, IncltMlve. rieao ramlval or Att 
Mo.,i *ant.-d Ad.ke»* C. L. t H.VXEV. Sry j m 
vlllc. Geerda. 

Gastoiiiu. N. C.. Sept. 9. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—I hcliete if you will 

ciintinue to Rive puhlielty to the cleuninR up 
of undesirable features of caruivals In varion* 
sections 1-1 the country you will accomplish the 
rcauli* you are sceklny. 

Ass'jring you of mv support, 
IS Rnt-dl FitKD M. ALLEN, 

Ex. Secy. Bis Gaston County Fair. 

Hubo. Ok., Rept. R. 1922. 
Editor The BilllMKird—IVe ar.- certainly In¬ 

terested In the camiiaiBn you are makitiB 
aBainst ''nuisance'' shows, and can assure you 

WimilpcB. Can., Rept. 9. 1922. 
Editor The BilllHiarrl -Good old Billyluy; i;iad 

to see you take the je.-id. .A' r>-pr.H.-ntalives 
of the Caniidiaii .sliow World We wish y<Mi every 
success, and assure you of <>ur liearty assistani'e 
and <s,.o|KTatlon in cicaniiiB ui> and out the 
"Brift” from the carnival world. 

(SiRnedI TRANS-l'AN.ADA THEATKICAL 
BttOKING EXt'H.ANGE. 

D. A. Coulter, General ManaB'-r.: 
Is St.mley Kaymond, Western BoAVer. 

Editor The Billboard—When the writer was 
first appointed secretary of thU orBaniiation 

monthu ttro there hjid l)e«'n a nuTnm*r of 
carnival* N'oked for Sanford by local 
,/^atioiiS fr.<n which they received subsidies 
In the wav of percentsBe of receipts to swell 
the tr'-sspry of their orRaniiations. A* a 
re«"lt there were a Brest many carnival* per¬ 
mitted In Ssnford which were anythin* hut ut> 
«o the standard, and the obvious reaction re¬ 
sulted in au» ordinance IwinB passed with a 
npohthitive license, as a result of which no 
carnival can show in Sanford unless it coines 
under the auspices of some lo<-a1 orBaniiation 
and whatever proceed* are rec.'lved must in 
turn Ih for some charitable puri'ose. 

Carnivals serve a very B'od pnnwise In con- 
Jnnetion with Rtate or rotinty fairs, and when 
brouBht in under the auspices of a fair asso¬ 
ciation no license f'-e is charRed. The *how- 
men themselves are to bl.ame for havlntr per¬ 
mitted conditions to exist for the lensth of 
time they did without makinz an attempt to 
weed out th.' ohlectlonahle members. D 1* In¬ 
deed unfortunate that the name Carnival has 
been t>ermltt<'d to I'ecome synon.vmonn with 
licentiousness and disreputahllity. Th's 1* not 
a prudish attitude of the community, hut Is In 
tin* with n wh’«h l» so vrf»VRlpnt thru- 
out the country to turn nut Brafters and non- 
producer*. 

AVe tni«t that the efforts you are makinR 
will eventually put the carnival In Bo'td repute 
and we take this opportunity to compliment 
vou and wish voii success in your endes-i>r*. 
’tSiRnedt SANFOBD CHAMBEU HF COM¬ 

MERCE, 
R. W. Peatman, -Tr., Executive Rocretary. 

Danhnry. Conn., Rept. i.A. ip-.'C 
Falltor The BIIIbo*,tj—I'm- a number of years 

It hM been the policy of the Danliurr .\Rricol 
tural Society to limit the ‘ale of midway spare, 
dei'llninR to Rtant prlvlleae to any Rambllns 
Rames and to any Rames of chince except the 
very *lmple one* »nch as blanket* <>r dolla, etc.; 
to prohibit all dfencluR girl* and Immoral sh"** 
and their contract* are ao wf'rded that *h<Hild 
any of these attempt to ran under fil-e pr. 
tenses, they may be closed and ex|>elled from 
the crotiads. 

• SiRned) O. M RENDlj:. 
•ecy., Danbnry .ARilcultnral Ronety 

UNBREAKABLE 
LAsMR DOLLS 

McKinney, Tex,, Sept. l.A. 19'J'2 
Miter TTie Blllhoarif—Relative to your c*m- 

PelRB for cleaner show*, wc Indorse it. 
Tour* verv inily 
iSlRncdl I'EBKINH * WIU'SOS. 

Publisher* and I'roprleior* The Weekly I*em(*- 
crat-tiaiette and The Dally Coarter-Gsxeltr. 

SAVE ON EXPRESS. 
WOBREAKASC. 

THE ONLY 

UNBREAKABLE DOLL 
WITH A FINISH THAT 
IS eUARANTEED HOT 
TO PEEL. CRACK OR 
TURN BLACK IN THE 
SUN. 

THE ONLY 

UNBREAKABLE DOLL 
WITH A FINISH AS 
SMOOTH AS THE FIN¬ 
ISH ON A PLASTER 
DOLU .Ashland. Ky., .‘Tet'l 14, 19’22. 

Editor The BlIIlKiard—TVe are riRhr wirh you 
on cleaning up the carnival*. I lu-lleve that 
yottr maBaxIne can l>e uf helpful guidance lo 
newspaper men lnlere«led In thi* project 

IRlRD'-d) A.'^IILAND I'l'HI.IRHING CO.. 
Paul J. iluRbes, Editor. 

Editor The Billboard—C.irnival* have been 
tahoo*^ here for ••ome time owing solely to the 
.la** of iitfr.ufions usually carried, or rather 
the class of character*. Thi*. of eoiirs*-. is not 
fair to the honest show’iian. but ii« we h.ive 
no advance Inforinat i.n have lie* n playinB 
safe bv not t.-ikiiiB ary chances. 

We a'v partly familiar with your pnldic.ation. 
havInB on sev»*ral 'K'*-:isi ‘ns referr'-d to It for 
attractionB for la'lelimtions. 

Tnistlnc that you w II le- siueissfni in your 
C'^neral rlean'ip 'if the <|U'-'tioiiai>Ic camical 
foropanies. we are Verv trnly. 

tSiRncd) r TV Kt-Wn7KV, 
S'-cy. Chamber of Commerce. 

Bertrom. Te*., Sept. 11. 1922 
Editor The BIlIbcNird—I am Interested in 

driving the dirty low-dowm ahuwa and rarnlTgls 
out of the fair*. We will not allow one to 
ctMB* oD our fair gmunda. 

(Rlgnedl n. O. KIXIRE. 
Secretary Bertram Fair Assn. 

WITHOUT 
SHADE 

AND 
DRESS 

COMPLETE 

WITH SHADE 

AND DRESS 

Webster. 8. D.. Sept. 12. 1922. 
Editor The Bllllioard—Feel very much in¬ 

terested lo clean rarnlrala and hope that the 
enwnde that you put on will make thing* 
better. We believe that If every fair msn- 
ngement would put an honest effort Into clean 
show and clesn carnival we could have them. 
We are not allowing anything on our gronndi 
that la not np to the standard. 

(Rlgnedl JOHN A. GI.ENNING. 
County Agt. Co-0|M'r*tlve Extension Work. 

ludependeneo, Kou.. Sept. 11. 1922. 
r.ditor The P.illboord—Uc-lntive to th.- carnival 

sifiiiiti'cn. uo oiic in the world lovi-s n clean 
■•how iK-iter Ihrin 1 do, ITovvevc-r, 1 .im ecpml- 
ly opiH.scd to til,. tyi>e of l•ilrlliv;ll* timt have 
lie. n m'de*ting the ccninmnity of thi* county in 
ri < • nt year*. 

T'l\c> uriier vy.-t* instrumental in starting an 
agitaten in thi* city aguiiist them and alwi 
brcuiRht up the cpi'-stlon “f "camiv.-il*" before 
till, .sltate ineeliiig of Kaii'a* f'ouiriiercial (Irgao- 
ir.atlon Reiretaeic* Ia«t sor'iiR. a* well a« the 
-ecretaries of the St ite Betaiicr*' .XssiK'iafion 
I would say. alao. that I hare ju“t returned 
frera thi. National Rchoid of <'• miiH-rcial organ¬ 
ization Secretaries, which wa* lidd at Evans¬ 
ton. Ill . the l ast three wi-i-k*. I again pre- 
senti-d thi* *ubji-rt to the/sc-c retarie* for *erlou* 
cc'iucideration. and all were unanimous in 
stating that the cheap, viclou* type of ear- 
Oival has seen its last dny. 

(SiBii-ill BENNETT F. LIES. 
Secy. Independence Chamlier of Commerce. 

PACKED 25 
TO THE 
CARTON Iluutton, Tex., Rept. 11, 1922 

Editor The Billboard—I am with * yon for 
clean camlvgla and abows. The owner* and 
managers will have no trotiMe If they do away 
with grafters and crook*. 

(Rlgnedl n. W. ROBINSON Will peas inspection everj' 
where in the U. S. A. 

Raleigh. N. C., Rept. 12. 1922 
Editor The Billboard-It la most gratlf.vlug 

to DIR to know of the attitude of The llllllHiard 
toward clean attacllons. 

The Influence your paper will exert In this 
connection can not be duplicated by any other 
piibiti-atlon. In the end the paper as wsU a* 
the rarnlygls will he benefited by the pert you 
have played la ordei to bring about the desired 
retnlt*. 

(Rlfited) *. V. WAT-BORN. 
Manager H, 0. Agricaltnral Roclcty. 

0*kaloosa. la.. Sept. 4. 192t 
Editor The Billboard—Te*. the papers are 

panning the carnival and c>ne-horse *how—and 
for some very good reasoi'*. Not the cooch 
show alone ha* brought the tented attraetlons 
in the defensive, hut the Hbort-chanjrlng. public 
KWindling, dlp-carrving and girl-p^dling ag- 
grcgatlona that muk* the small towns and. oc- 

TRRMS—One-half amount with otder, balance C. O. D. RERVirB—All o 
reoelvcd. largeat Doll Manufagturcra it. the World. Output, Bi.OUU per day. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO.. M 



» luvititioD to u rlpao-Qp rpme'ly and able, the whole may pprii^b from the ex- 
ft>r the t)ii»iriei«8. Am making the atatemeot tended eowing of dragon teeth In the harvest 
a« the antie will not be able to cry “Preaa- by American decency. The carnival la not the 

It* ev l faoBf In uur national life, l>ecau«e 
the clean carnival carrlea to tliuae who would 
lie bllten by the I(o tbevlkl Kerin the amuse- 

Per Gross 
Double Grip. 

Strong Elattie. 
Favorite Colort, 

IM AIL OIRCcti 

CRIPS_I 
ANYTHINS 7 Oeooslt rf 

'0 Quirad on 
. 0. 0. shif- 

SEPTEMBER 23. 1922 Ttie Gillboapd 

Tik M reiinlrementi ahonid be explained In detail and 
I 11 I I I II II 11% 14 I 11^ I I |m/l their co-operation teijueated for the betterment 

M A A m Xt A recreational entertainment. Tliebc men 
could be aaked to state thAr views, in the 

- matter and to report violatioua of iJass re- 
«iu rementa. IJoes any one think under those 

In thii department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard I'onditionH that class certimates would not be 

on any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of aood faith it is re- •'“'''■'I'.y V’ ” • j - S'® v>i laiin iv IB ro „yt tiiose who make the Koine hard for the 
quested that letters be s 9 ao and addresses given. Anonymous letters will respectable orKaniratiuns? Would nut a plan 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and of the kind help reopen the closed towns and, 
to the point. sailinK umler the colors of such clussltlcatiun 

with the Kuarautee of clpauUness that should 
i .ivlnstun. Va.. September H. XUi;. of a show to do it to Invite interested nartlea •**' eiavted. why should a town bar any carnl- 

Mltor The lllllboard-Your campalan to and others at well to give his orKa^miatfon a standing? Iri this 
,l,.,n up the outdoor amosement field (• the thoro InveatlKation before b-.klna It or allow- connection It might be necessary to api>olnt an 
blKK'st thing lu the long and useful b.story log It to be lss,k..d. Eier since I have been 
of The llilllK>ard. tf'icli a tanipaign as you general agent for T. A Wolfe I have followed class leKlslation, when needed, and 
,re aagiiiK. and suili a campaign only, la fiis lustruetlons along the lines of Inviting the “tnler present conditions there la plenty of 
lb*' one ho|*e for the -alvaiion of a badly most rigid investigatiou, and we have always LitsL 1® tight. 
node,! part of .kraerica’s ainuseineiit. bt'<al the test successfully. .if ‘"f ^ny reason the men named by The 

1 have been in the show bu-iuess for tweuiy W' uld it not lu- a good idea for all leading B lli>oAt<l cun not get together. The Billboard 
years and year by year I h.ivr s* • u Ihe grift- shows, c’.mpetlng for big dates, to do the same vould carry on the campaign and Issue ere- 
,-rv and ludcccni gi'l sliuw oi^nt-rs, the un- now- while iLi* shows are lu opc-ratiou on the dentlals. The campaign has b*-en started. In 
de-irables of ei.-iy character, take a atriinger big fair gn-uiids of the country? a way. It should tie made effective. That 
hold on the midway nntll It Is now n most 1 find, during visits at various fair mana- means some one with anlhorit.v mutt step in 
imp'Sslble for e'en the cleaiii-st of organitn- gera‘ meetings, that manv shows which have Afid a®*- After It has been properly started, 
lions with ihe beat repututiona liehlnd them ureut reputations uuiong showmen do not means will be found to keep it growing blg- 
to otiliiii towns or comm ttees in tablcb an<l »iund for anything worthwhile with fair sec- Ser and better each year. The BiUliourl 
under which they may exhibit. retarles. The latter case may or may not started the cleanup—who will carry on? 

I hold, with a great many others, that the due to the lark of show knowledge among (Signed) C. M. CASET. 
under which they may exhibit. retarles. The 

I hold, with a great many others, that the due to the lark of show knowledge among 
carnhal hs' an Imisirtnat j>art to play In iA't Beoretariea. Who knows? 
k.eiilng .tmerleans auiiise<l. A decent larnival ,, , , (Slgmd) W. C. FLEMING, 
take, miniature O.ncy Islands, Wh te Cities <«Anvt*l Agent T. A. Wolfe s Superior Shows, 
and t'b)-ster i'arka into <-onimiiiiltles where the - - 
„crag.- working man would never have an op- Wichita, Kan.. September 0. 1922. 

New York, September 10, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—It would be useless to 

attempt or give details WHY* the carnival is 
in Its pr*-ent chaotic state. We should deal 

particular, should be read and a^reclated by 
every clean-minded showman. Well do we 
know that the undesirables In the show g.mie. 
a* well as’in all others, are of a die-hard dis¬ 
position. Like the liiiuor triitUe, the gambling 
den and the red-light district the unclean cir¬ 
cus and carnirul niiist bow to the will of pub¬ 
lic sentiment. I’ublic sentiment has decreed 
that the grafter, the suggestive girl show, the 
grift-tlxlng iigetit, the grafting fair secretary 
and others of their kind must go. 

In the August 2(i issue of The Billboard yon 
advise the carnival and circus owners and mana¬ 
gers to clean house. If this advice is not ac¬ 
cepted you threaten to expose any and all un¬ 
clean features as you find them. W’hen yon 
make this threat gesjd you will, in my estima¬ 
tion, be well on the road to aeeomplishment of 
the task undertaken. The outdoor show busi¬ 
ness must and will be cleaned up. I will quote 
C. A. Wortham. 

“The Billboard can do It,” and add "but 
not alone.” The Billboard must have the 
honest eo-operatlon of each and every clean- 
minded showman, carnival and circus owner and 
manager, fair secretaries and celebration com¬ 
mittees In general. The general agent must 
deal fair and square with committees and <-‘ty 
officials; enter Into a contract, stating exactly 
what attractions bis company has to offer, what 
his comrpsn.v will do. vouch for the cleanliness 
of the show, concessions and personnel of com¬ 
pany he represents, take time to double hack 

[H.itunllv of »e<dng su< h things. It Editor The Billboard .Vs an abaolute Inde- w th the future; our interest lies there. Why 

r . can and dec^n^ re.rrluon ' ‘ •* * representative of an, one mention the past? 
-li- 1 .hi.,0 Ch.t ti— 1. A. 1_. .. rarulval owner or manager, an, one company The fundamental Issue confronting legitimate 

Itealiy 1 ining inav ine larniVBi is a ung as representing the business, operators NOW Is vital an-l if not given seriocs 
S'**!'I -h fr wtubat I ,n, (,1^^ advantage of The Bill- Immed ate attention by those mtwt concerneil 

I decent recrealiim loi ws a r<'j>rei.euiaiice oi any one 
.1... 1 1 ■ A 1 _ carnival owner or manager, an, one company 

‘“ral'sl 1" doing as body of men representing the business, 
' •“ AO ng to Uke advantage of The Bllll 

BIG SELLING 
NOVEL-HES 

m**nt thti *5***^* ^ rh«rjc*Ml wrctnxfull^. pohlli' opinion and found auUty. 
.\unTlca J**!* t‘«rni\ai U i‘a4etitlaily au muRt hav^ a start. Th<» Ttl11t*oafd Ind.tidual operation in this of rapid 
.\mvriran iD'-i lui^. m.ade a •^tarX for tUc^ncy in the carnival husi- action is motbworn and of yesterday. Syner- 

Tbcf^rijrv ID waif DC xne flifut ness when It named several representative ^etlc action by incon>oration wit*h a trade* 
hive vrArl*^ j **‘''’* 1.*’° 7** owners, calling on them to "get busy”. The name representing the whole Is a suggested 
ii.'t one mat cent girl snow «jr a gririt r dare u,, Huppose those men forget modern solution, always with the proviso the 

l u-lne-s durerenres. If any exist, an-l meet Incorporators must have the courage of their 
* iki****#.. .1? Of doing th.- gn-atest thing ^ central iKtint and organize. Prior to the conv ctions, and the cogent courage it is going 

a .-«’*'**'*ill**^ 1 ."T*” « I ?i '*V.**1'* nil--ting let The Billboard call on all --amlval to take is the very highest kind of courage. 
I ■•fit l^fifi A*^ 111* * ••A'fb’llc duty owners to submit their claims for cleanliness Keversing purpose and direction of energy In- 

Itiit ID yter years will l-*- app'ec.atcd l-v jj, jhc b.iard thus formed. Form classes, the to honest channels by the few of the nice 
Ti" il- .^nt - toe man ami t-.r ot ler kind as ,.,nipsnles now going clean and presenting la surely the acid test to which not many will 
we.l, for the latter In-I yon will have saves] recreational entertainment, sans grift and care to be stibjeojed. 

t ll-i'.s 1 .11 .e-. niinos the so-s-alled entertainment feafnrea Iteletgrlonsness broadcasts today with riid o 
t * Ki **'*'. ^ . e *Aat have called down the wrath of the speed, the hicks and the sticks have almost 

i.**. J17 *" .oi*^ ij ’*•» fight iMvpitlace. N-lug designated as class A. Those pa«sed Into oblivion and those hicks who re- 
you are making. i win ■-ouslder It an honor jj,,, have n<<t attained the status of what the main need not be hunted in obscure plsces 
to be permitted to he a iirivate in your tanks. ,.„nimlttee would outline a.« class-A reqo're- for there are more provincials on Broadway 

5 “?*“*, **”* v?* f .v**® ment. b»‘!ng given other classillcatioD ac- than there are In Postville. la. This m-ght 
. t If 1 ***** ***^ iiT***''. cording to their merits. To each carnival be pointed with moral profit to thb leeberoos 
*r*.«*"'’I* f***”!*'! ’"** "Atfifst when company thus classed give a certificate, nam- gentry—mayhap they know nothing of this 
U If.Kf .T.’* '"'f: ifi* 'he el*** to which It belongs. When the ^‘lot”: 
m right always triumphs, and in thla tight romi-tnles Im-Iow class .V meet the require- There is, after all. but one nnilerlying Issue 
****kii* more right. ments exchsiigc their cv-rtillcate for a class- for Just a few to decide—which shall it be. 

All de<-ent showmen aie with .von and so diploma * 
fllr .'**’*’ would de^nt were It n. fore the booking season starts the names 

*1 ^ circumstances beyond their present „f msDSfers, amusement promoters, sec- 
f*’*!?*****. retarles of fraternal and Industrial urganiza- 

>t eral Agent Wor.d at llsmr .'hows. tlons, mayors, cliiefi of p<dlce. sheriffs, county 

carnival or no carnival. 
(Signed) HUBBARD NYE- 

BABY AND DOG LAMP. 
Finished in attrsrttve 
natural colors- Height, 
about 15 In. Length of 
liase. 9 in. Completa 
with parchment shade. 

Each, - . $2.25 

.gent Wor.d at Heme .shows. tinns, ma.vors. chiefs of p<dlce, sheriffs, county Comanche, Tex., Sept. 9. 1922. 
■' atti-rneys and others Interested could be ob- Editor The Billboard—The many articles In 

Lancaster Pa Sept H 1922 talnisl. ami letters. ex{>lalning the objects of reference to your clean up campaign of the ont- 
Billboard'—Krl'atlve to the *ear- campaign, mailed to i-acb. (Tassifleation door show budnesa, the carnival and circua in 

No. 2 I 3 8 B • » 
BOUDOIR LAMf. 
Height. 12 In; di¬ 
ameter of shade, 4*4 
In. Cast metal base 
at:d shade with silk 
lining. Beautlftil Ir 
sppeiranef. C o ra- 
pletely wired and 
equipped with push 
button, socket, cord 
and attachment plug. 
Th' Ishevl In old Iv¬ 
ory Roman or green 
gold. Blue, rose or 
cold shades to match. 

Each, • $1.^ 
^ P«rDos.$r3D0 

Editor The Billboard—Keiatlve to 'the "car- '••» campaign, mailed to 
nival situation I think Just a^ The B.llle-ard. 
that csn.lval owners should In- able to see 
the band* r.ling on th.- wall, but It seems 
that a me owners and managers are absolutely 
blind IB that one part.itilar. I am In svm ■ 
patby with your campaign and am positive m ■ ■■ ■ Ik 
that you have made an iniproveme-t In one or B I BB B B% 
two .bows I have in mind, even tho yon Just A A 
starl.'d .vonr w rk. 

When the showman realties that The Bill- 
Isiard Is In e.-irm-at and that yon are In a p.*!- V^nilwt. 
lion, thru yyiir valuable pap r. to (uit them 
out of business If tbe.v do not listen to reason, 
Ibra they are g-.lng to wake u|> and you are 
g iiig to a'-complish the gisst work you have 
sl«rt.-d. You are g-dr.g to have a hard task 
la trying to do this alone. Imt 1 .am satisfied ' 
.vou .ire detrrmlnial to do that whl.-h yon have 
sisned. and you are going to find many p**viple 
in tin- biisoiss, who arw really anxious to see 
the carnival what It should >>c. willing to as 
sbt .vgii In every wu.v they ran. 

1 Lave n-v faith in "white list”, “bhle list”. 
■'r.-<l list" «ir any other •Mist”, and do not 
lliink anyth!- g ran l>e accomplished In that way. 
bill when The IlilllMiard liegins to call a sjiade a i 
spade and tells the publlr that, after a thoro • 
Invi stigaiinn of a partleular show, you find 
It IS Dot Worthy of consideration (wbtib I am 
• ertain y -u are go ng to do after a cviurs.- of 
timei. then you are going to see the feaulta 
of .Tour rlToris 

The llilllniard Is the one niijier that can _ 
'em nil" and. when you have sueceeded. 

are going to have the thanks of every 
<l«• • ■ t sbowm.in and also the public. 

I'll have the situstkwn |n .vonr hnnd and I RUBI 
Is Iteve ss well as manv others, that yon are 
going to meet with auceess in this great under- B50(r—Assorted color 
t.iklng In fart, I know yini are Tiei-ausc you | iih. adjiistabla fran S 
• re right and right Is n.-w-r wrong. Fanoy silver ( 

iUloes.^k \k*tt a ^ssAIa naVAH tl ^ 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES! 
CHINESE BASKETS, NEST OF 5, $3.00 

Seven trans- r-- - 
parent colored jj SERPENTINI 

n Hose 
rhSirirtn,. \/\ Supporte 
colored beads, i I j 

NOTE: Special 
prices to quan¬ 
tity buyers. 

HOT PIaAT^II^I^ 

Nc. 66BB—EPioy cooking with the NEW LIB¬ 
ERTY HOT ELECTRIC PLATE. It la just tb« 
thing for the table, is highly nickel fl: Isb d. 
He ght i In.; w dth 7H In ; 110 voP. 400 watt, 
snd hss 38 Inches of ivolied besting element which 
may be isstlv snd cheaply replaced, fan he used 
for frying, loastina and boiling, and has eleitrlc 
cord snd plug attached ready for us.-. CC 
Sataple. Kttpaid . WIsOO 

Oozsa Lett .,.$15.00 

(Hlgned) Wll.liru S. CHERRY. 

^ SepteniN-r 11. 1922 
Editor The BiDIvoard—I have alHUit completed 

s trip over a greater portb-n of the Esstt-rn 
hliilis ;ind find The llllllHi.ird's elcaii-np policy 
generally endorsed wherever 1 have been. The 
lair se. retarles. rliamlo rs of eoinnierre and 
c-'iiimiTe at iMsIles of various kinds extend 
ineiiin;,,.. |„ voicing iiiqirovnl for t-l'-sn amns« 
no-tils in general ami promise their co-op«'raflon 
I -r th.. Is'tt.rment ef Ihe oiifdo.>r game 

1 think the best thing for any reprcsentatlv# 

RUBBER BELTS 
BSOO—Assorted colors, smooth Kid MObossed fin- 

iih. adjustabla fran >8 to 40 inehrc. kck pa 

L‘nkV*'D.;J.''i:.5o.""'.’!‘...'.V.‘.".‘Gro.ilD.50 kuAle. Deisc $1.50. .as.v.ir.v.ww _ ^ ^ 

Sample*, Fottgtaid, 35 cent* eaeh ’’ 

SEND FOR FREE COPY OF OUR CATALf^G. 
\Vc handle larj^"' stocks of streetmen’s supplies, specialties, salesboards, nowl- 
ti«i,ete., and are always prepared to give immediate attention to your require¬ 

ments. Let us know what vou want. 

LEVIN BROS. Whol-sals Osly. 
EMmkIislied 1886 Terre Haute, Ind. 

No. I34SBB—STEWART AUTO TROUBLE 
LAMP. Can be attached to ai y part of car. 
The lamp swivels around In a complete circle, 
bends up and down so that the light can be fo¬ 
cussed upon any required spot. Has 10-ft. cord, 
good refiet tor and r quires no room to Cd OC 
carry. Sample. Postpaid. 
Dozen Lota . $11.75 

M utiuo whether single or double contact is 
deslreil. 
One-Third Deposit with Order, Balance C. 0. D. 

Have you seen our new catalogue? It Is free 
to live dealers. Illustrating Watches. Clocks, 
Jewehy. Sllv rware. Phoiofraphs. Concesaloq 
Goods. Auct on and Premium Goods. 

JOS-'PH HAGN COMPANY, 
Tha House of Servloo. 

Dsot. B. 223-225 W. Madison St.. ChIcagA, III. 

WANT! Concessions—Shows—Rides WANT! 
LOUISA, VA., FAIR 

26.27-28-29 
PETERSBURG, VA., FAIR 

Week October 9-14 
SOUTH BOSTON, VA., FAIR 

16-21 
PAUL PRELL-ROXHlVfANJ, Wire or write 

CXCLUSI^ CONTRACT nlira TO^FOLLC^ write BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 



ET’SGO-AMERICAN LEGION NATIONAL CONVENTION-LET’S GO 

New Orleans, Lai—Seven Days and Nighb—Oct. 16th to 22ncl. 
FIFTY BANDS. SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE. DAILY PARADES. Located on Canal Street. Playing to Half a Million Paople. 

WANTED FOR THIS DATE AND BALANCE OF SEASON 
Real money-getting Shows and Rides. Must be highest class. 

L<egltlmate Concessions of all kinds. No exclusives. 

Useful Carnival People, Talkers, Pit Show Attractions, Entertaining 
Freaks, Man take charge of Over the Itaplds, Performers for Musical 
Comedy, PERFORMERS FOR MINSTREL SHOW, also Plano Player for 
same. Real Concession Agents, write D. Pugh. 

Week Sept 18th, Cape Girardeau, Mo., Cape County Fair. 
Week SepL 25th, Vllle I’latte, La.. Evangeline I’arlsh Free Fair. 
Week OcL 2nd, Lafayette, La.. Southwest Louisiana Fair. 
Week Oct. 9th, Alexandria, Lii., Central Louisiana Fair. 

WEEK, OCT. 16TH, NEW ORLEANS, LA., AMERICAN LEGION CON 
VENTION. 

Week OcL 23rd, Baton Rouge. La., Fall FestlvaL 
Week OcL 30th, Hammond, La., Florida Parishes Fair, 

Join now for the BEST FALL ROUTE IN AMERICA. Booked solid until December 10th. Write, wire, phone or come on. Address 
OeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS, 

week. As an Indi-psndpnt showman I con. 
aider that The HIliboard Is duina the creat^t 
aerTlce to the real showmen In the carnival 
rame. which Is ao n* to the bad fast on ac- 
«>unt of the east army of itrafters that have 
hulted into it. A real aliowman baa no more 
love for grafters than he has for a smike. They 
are the ones who have disgraced the carnival 
amuaement in the eyes of *he puhllc. .Vnd the 
Independ.nt showmen are <>nl- to'in* used as an 
alibi to cover i;p their th evlng games. Every 
indeiiendent sbowm ,o In Amerli-a feels Ju.i 
I do on the subjei't, only they are in a posi¬ 
tion where they are afraid to express their 
opinion. The em losi^d news|ia|>er clipp ng. 
show what it will do to rut them out. and it 
will do the same for every State and conntv 
fair In America if they have the moral courage 
to cut them out. More tsiwrr to The Hilll>o.ir,| 
Keep up the gisid work. You have every In 
dependent abowman in the bus ness at heart 
with you. The old gag that a carnival cannot 
live without graft U all iTimk. 

Youra truly, 
(Signed) t'AI'T. W. D. AMENT. 

on the ahow and see that all promises are lived 
op. to. and, when they are not, so report to The 
kllitxMid. When conditions are so reported and 
eigned by a general agent and committee with 
whom contract was made, then let The Billboard 
pub .lab such report. Ag.iin quoting C. A. 
Wortham: “Let It help or hurt whom It will.” 

If the gener.il agents of most carnival or- 
ganlsatloDg, adhere to this policy they will, no 
donbt, spend miait of their t me seeking a 'posl- 
tiOD. I for one. for the gixsl of the profession, 
am willing to take the chance. 

The reason so many immoral conditions exist 
In the outdoor show business is the greed for 
money of the owners and managers of most 
organizations, of the Individual showmen, and 
the concession owners as a whole. They figure 
for the present, never for the future. What 
the carnival hnsine.s n, eds is a broad-minded 
bosinesB man at the head of each organization. 

It is disgusting to me to hear carnival own¬ 
ers sperk of the patrons of their attractions 
as . knockers, for criticising some worthless 
show, or for some concession owner or agent to 
call some one a cheap s|M>rt or a hard loser for 
complaining of his lo ses .at some skin game. 
No one knows better than the experienced gen¬ 
eral aegent who Is the harde,^t loser or the 
cheapest sport. If others would know, listen 
to the squawking co- ossionaire when he plavs 
a bloomer. He kn,,. ks the town, blames the 
management, calls the town’s peotvle chumps, 
stands on the street comers making what he 
thinks sre wise ernoVs st the citizens, and 
goes Into the offlee and raises hell in general. 
The sooner carnival owners and managers rid 
themselves of this kl.ad the better It will be 
for the carnival game. 

The general agent will also tell yon that the 
carnival owners and managers are themselTes 
hard losers. A great many of them will stand 
a bloomer very well for the forepart of the 
week, then they will let out a squeak about 
how much they are loser on the spot and send 
for committee to see If a little fixing can not 
be done for the last of the week. Tonsequences 
of such fixing—arother town closed to carni¬ 
vals. It Is ahotw time the outdoor showmen 

Granite City, III . Reptemtwr 0, lOrJ. 
Editor The ItillNiard—Being a eonstaot 

reader of your jMijier since my retirement from 
the ontdoor show business, I wish to com 
plimeut you «n your campaign aga'nst ali 
that ia not wholesome In that bnsim^ss. 

SInee living here i moving over from .st 
IxMils), we have had three caravans In this 
vicinity, L. J. lleih, DrKreko and lately (Jreat 
I’atterson. and siM-aklng to residents sn,‘r the 
departure of each, they complimented each 
one very highly, especially the Great Patter- 
aon Shows, where the talkera on the fMnt of 
each show sisike of ciarlly what they had oa 

_ Miami. Ok . Sept. 10. 1922. 
Editor The PlIllHiard—1 am a very close 

reader of The Blllbourd ar.d am enclosing you 
a clipping from one of the tlklaboma lesd.ng 
newspapers. While I am only a working man 
It Is probably not for me to comment on your 
desire for a eleanup. but I have always been 
Id favor of that. I never did work for a grift 
abow. 1 hare always thought if tlw iindeslr 
able shows were ellralnuted the “old msn” 
would not have to give up such a big |>er- 
cintage to the e«mmltteea. Crlft shows will 
offer a b gger percentage than a eletn organ- 
laation can piy of eonrae, such practices 
keep us working men niit of lots of gtssl dates 
If the •'Ihiss * had several “red ones” during 
the ai-ason be ro:.ld afford and would pay us 
old standbys better money. The erift sbnvvs 
are only duuirgaalxers. A maj,>rlty of working 
men will bear of an outfit pr'mising better 
money |>er week and they Jump over ther,- for 
a few w-eeka and don't get it; then onto an¬ 
other and soon they are on the bum. 

Yes, go to It! The aoo’ier they are cleaned 
up the better for us working men. as well as 
the "boss”. Yours truly. 

(S'gnevI) ELMER MeLArr.nLIN. 
(The clipping referred to was reprinted on 

page 123 «if the last issue. It eonerned the 
McBride Amueement t'o. being ordered out of 
Catoo-a. Ok.—THE EDITOILS OF THE BILL- 
BtiARD.) 

. It la abovi. _ _ . _ 
give the puhllc credit of being about half way 
Intelllrent. 

Another detriment Id tlfc* carnival bnslness 
is the grafting fair secretary who will tell you 
that he has a lot of money to raise and will 
go ahead and place a bunch of grift on the 
ground, on his own account, from which the ear- 
nla'al organization does not receive one pennv, 
bnt In the end the eamlval gets full blame for 
all the grift. The fair assoeltf'on gets trimmed 

S Sllvwr $1 00 Charsis. Galas laetadfd. t IS-Jswsl. lO-Yssr Gtars Watchsab 
1 Strlai Hlah-Cradt Pearls. I Flw Quall.y Bcadrd Bat 
2 Cta«t1a Hsiders. la Cata. 2 04 00 Sol.d God Foustain Ptaa. 
2 03.00 Rita Wtll PtacUs. 2 Geat's 8 wrf Plas. 
2 Cut Liak SeU. 2 8tat Packet Kahiet. 

_ 4 tS.OO GalO Colat. la Bax. 

Complete with a 2,000 Hole 10c Board. Price, $65.00 

Be aure to sute what Board you went Ralisfactlnn guiranteeik or monsy retuit-ed. No qnestmni 
asked. Otab In full, ur one-fowth amounf with order, helavce C, 0. D. 8cnd mutiey order or car- 
tilled ebrek and avoid delay. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 
EMahliehcd 1907. Fasteat Scll.s, Saliaheards aa Earth. 

“dopes” and “Nv-re” he-ds. .\« soon aa a show 
hits town the "deper” mekea for some M. D 'a 
office and pi’t* np hla p't'fni tale of woe to 
get a few grains of morphine, cocaine or the 
drng of which he Is s user The phralclaea 
who fnmlsh narcottca are in the minorltv. Tbe 
other do-tofs tell of a^^.'h se1*cltat1on. a-d 
the resn’t la that the entire csmlvil aggregation 
la eenanred. • 

The “booze" hound will drink com whiakv. 
home brew, ralain lack, extracta. patent med- 
IHite. apirita of nitre, est atemo heat or snr- 

ththg elae with a kick. Thev aesreh the town 
over for aomethlng eon*'lnlng alcohol, get 
dmnk. nap profane language on the lot nr 
street comers. In the hotels and cafes and often 
land In Ihll. Who snWeesS T*>e carelvsl be.l. 

neaa as a whole. Tf the ontdreir show world 

la to he cbnined np e-t d ',f tl'e mhhlah T 

am In favor of The ItiUboacd tnmlng the crit¬ 
ical X -av loose on es,'h aed everv carnival or- 

gankstlon. T.et It be as critical aa ’hat of The 
ttlllboard revlewa of the mvtvles. or mere ao, 
Pnhllab names of carelval conmae'es, fbelr own- 

eru and msnsgera who are at f-n't ned gl-e 
cTlt'cVwTo In t.-ll In The B'iiv,-d, and. If 
pos.lh’e condense 't fer ose hv the .tss,slated 

sit osVic- n.-reaes 

Throw the aeardillght if pohlicUr on the 

carnival bna'ness and keen It the-e until It la 
cleaned np or denned out. If The Blllbfi-rd 

goes thni with this kind of a eatnna'gn It stands 
to lose a great deal of advertising, hut In the 
end the bsl.nnee will show on the right aide of 
the ledger .as I atati-d before, an agent who 

gives the Information I rnegeat wl’l. no donht, 
lose hla position. I will, nev« rthelesa. give 

snch Information, If T ran benefit the ontdoor 

•how buslneas. 

fRIgnedI .T P MOORE. 
General Agent Ilon.ild MseGrtgor Shows, 

Corry, Pa., lieptemher IS. 1922. 
Editor The Blllhoaril—The stand wh'eh The 

millKMird has laken against eonfidem-e men. 
smut and trash In general, which ha. long 
been a ilefect of the cln-na an,! earnlva’. I* 
receiving much comi|i,'ndatlon wherever show¬ 
men meet. 

Recently I vlt'ted a small carnival and the 
flrat thing to tie seen a. the midway came 
Into view was a gigantic altn. over a little 
tent. which read; ’ Por mens only." The 
combination grinder and ticket aeUcr shoutcl 
hla warea In no uncertain terms. The few 
“surkers” who took the halt eame out with 
a tlieepish grin, dcnollnr they had l>een "taken 
In right”. I d ,ln*l learn what the show 
offered, bu. tlig aign waa enough to queer Ih,- 
entlje earnlval and, fiom the IooIls of thing* 
It did 

I never vain forget the time I vlalled He 
annex of the Poiepaiigh Ssdla ifliow In l.ovi ► 
vllle. Ky. If waa rain ng hard and iiio'v 
people had crowded In to get out of the storm 
Sevrral ipen were asking when the •■i-o,''h 
altow would start WHh pride I Informed term 
that the ahow waa under management of He 
RInglltig lirothrrs, vaho never had anl lu'ver 
would tolerate a vulgar dance or any cr<»o>"' 
games on the r show* t'lean Ineaa la tls- se nt 

Buy your Belts at manufacturer's prloe and save th* 
dlfferrnor. Tills la poalilTely the lcar.ai prirw you can 
buy tills Quality Belt. Mt,le k. Mack, browt, and gray 
B. tched, oomigatevl or plain. Hlx.a 28 to 44. with fueT 
adjua'ahle bu klrs. and evrgy Hell guanaitn d Brat qwal- 
Ity. Why pay mere, wlwn you ran get same or brt>r 
quall'y for lesal Tell ua what you want tn staple or 
mwelty Riitihrr OvKela. W'e r quire l.t 00 depoa't with 
M'ti grigi. ordeo d. .Ml orders filled prumpHy. W’lrw or 
write for your order today. 

SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., A!(ron.Ohn 

ATTENTION, WHEELMEN and PREMIUM USERS 
USE BEACON OATHROUES AND OLANKETS 

BE*C0N INDIAN BATHROBE. «1Ik cord and silk zlrdle. 94 M Each 
LAWRENCE INDIAN BATHR0BC8 . . XM Each 
LADIES SILK CORDUROY BATHR0BC8 . 4 M Ca h 
BEACON plaid BLANKETS, size ItAxHO. 3.7J Ca'h 
PRINCESS PLAID BLANKET, size 64x40.I.7J [.tsh 
ALL-WOOL PLAID BLANKET, ilze *6x40, botr d adzes (ThU la A b.g money getter).5.00 Each 

Oiheg Indian Blaiikrts In stock. 
JAPANESE SILK KIMONOS .g.OO Ueb 

Terms: 25% deposit with order, balance C. O. T). 

H. HYMAN & CO.. 368 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Saenmento. Calif.. Pept 9 1922. 
Editor The Btlllioaed—Hat. off to Tbe Bill- 

hoard and the Sacramento State Fair Jnat 
imagine a great big State f.lr w‘th thon- 
aanda of tveople and not a gsmhi'ng device or 
a Joint of anv deacrlpt'on In «<vht. A heaotl- 
fiil m'dwav of shows and rld'-s laid out in 
horke-aboe form, plaving to ranaelty buaineaa. 
Such waa the sight that met the ease of the 
multitude at the California State Fair tbe past 



SEPTEMBER 23, 1922 

FOUR LEADERS 
THAT CANT BE BEATEN 

Beautiful Graduated 
\ 1 24-inch Lenardo 

PEXRl NECKLACE 
Complete with Ster- 

jv Silver Clasp. 

/^J $1.75 
EACH 

FROM MANUFACTURER TO YOU. NO MIDDLE MAN 
TO DO BUSINESS WITH. 

MEN’S 

Rubbeb Belts 
Colors—Black, Brown, Grey. Complete with Roller Bar Cantslip Buckles. Absolutely 
first quality, highly finished non-stretchable material,made in smooth or stitched,at the 
above price. Equipped with double grip, full nickel, colors, at $15.95. A deposit of $3.00 

per gross must accompany order. 

THE A. & C. RUBBER COMPANY., Akron, Ohio 

PEN AND PENCIL SET 
Pen with 14K solid goid pen point ai d gold 

lilied Propelled P ticll. in elaborate box. 

the town, who already had been retched by 
the fixer. But the iiowers that be put the 
matter up aquarelj to the poll e and they bad 
to take action. Most of the cash was refunded. 
But the mutter left a bad taste in that town 
for many years and is referred to when a cir¬ 
cus comes. 

The evil must go. The day of shows depend¬ 
ing upon •■grift” for their maintenance has 
gone. The few shows that operated cleanly 
have made money this year and there is no 
reason why others should permit crookedness 
aud vice. 

Clean up. boys. Put on shows tliat you are 
not asbameil of. Let the women and children 
go to the circus and carnival with a feeling 
of assurance that they can see everything 
without a blush of abame. and anccesg is as¬ 
sured. (Signed) I* T. BLRLl.N'EB. 

Imported 
^ Vest 
^Pocket 

Razors 

Hifhly PoIsM 

$2.00 
DOZEN 

with one and two steel blades, black, 
nickel, bone and pearl handles. 

BIG BARGAINS 

4$ W. 17Hi Street, NEW YORK I 
No ordor shipped without deposit 

OeniiM 

Open 
Glaeset 

Each pul 
away fnuu those who stiugge all season to 
make a living—the farmers, for instance, who 
take their trucks, start out to make the fairs, 
take tliflr gulden stuff along and iifi<h'rsell the 
cook-house man, who must stay in thtlouainess 
the year round, good or bad. If a man la a 
farmer, what right haa he to stp;X in and 
take the profit away from a troui)er? C* course, 
he pays his privl'ege, but ought a f#r secre¬ 
tary have the right to sell twenty-five or 
thiity concessions to such people; If a 
farmer comes out and makes six fairs and 
clears one hundred dollars, he tells the sec¬ 
retary be has done fine and to keep bis lo¬ 
cation for next year. Our cook-house men 
make a long Jump with help, and mnst take 
in a large sum of money before they are even 
off the nut. Tlien the fair secretary insults 
them, sticks them wherever he feels like and 
gives the farmer the preference, also any 
other natives who hapi>en to want to cook. 

Organization would help avoid this. Also the 
pople in tb.s business who pick up The Biil- 
board and tee full-page ads. ••Unbreakable 
dolls, with wig, dres-ed in silk, $5 a dozen.” 
This is regrettable when you realize rhe num¬ 
ber of town people who buy The dlillboard 
today and are being educated to tim prices 
of merchandise. The manufacturers ^ave no 
r ght to print prices. If a concessionaire 
wants to know prices, let him send a stamp 
and find out. As for the cleanup on gUr! shows 
and '-19 romps, the little girls who a(^ picked 
up in town and taught those things are not 
to blame. It is their environment and ab- 
•olotely the manager's fault, and instead of 
some of the show b,>ys be ng in Jail on charges 
of white slavery it would be fairer for some 
of the managers to be there. 

I believe organization a'so will ^ away 
with a certain class of women who yome on 
our Iota and flirt and 1 > to the straugera by 
saying they are with the show. They shame 
themselves and the women on the show get 
the blame. Showwofben have had a whole lot 
to put up with and I am sure organization 
will make tis proud of each other. x'hen let 
the newspapers come out and slander ns and 
we ran make them apologize. 

I wish I could do K>mething to help in this 
ctrapa'gn. If talking to the women will do 
any goo<l, my services will be rendertHl willing¬ 
ly. and if there Is any way I can help other¬ 
wise, I stand ready to do my bit. 

(Signed) INEZ C.VMrBEUs. 

Everything new but 
the name. 

Jjc complete 
Packed 40 to a barrel, ready 

for shipment. Sample, $1.25. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVER¬ 
WARE. SLUM JEWELRY, PADDLE 
WHEELS. BEACON BLANKETS. ETC. ^ 
deposit must accompany all C. O D. oraers. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN I HERSKOVITZ, 
8S Bowery. NEW YORK CITY. 

Lon, Diitanco Phone. Orchard SSI. 

315 National Avenue, Milwaukee, Wia. Best finished add dressed TTntareakable 
Dolls in America. Ail minufacturad In our 
own factory. Get the rock bottom. 

•■iTYfo .$n.5o doz. 
The or.ly h'xhly pclisb^ and sprayed Doll 
on the market. regardIcM of pries. 

IS INCH ASSORTED t C HlW 
(IIS to Case).▼ a.UU UW. 

IS-INCH WIRE HOOP C C dfl7 
Ill* to Ctsei.▼ BW. 

''ir-rm .% 6-00 dOL 

.$ 6.50 doL 

'•iirii .$ dw. 
19-INCH WIRE WONDERS tlfl IU1 lh» 

(1* to Ca.se).BBC. 

19-INCH SPECIALS tl 9 ^ llliy 
(4* to Casel.WU. 

$iL50 do. 

*'iK*S.*h*..$14.00 do. 
Shipment same day. 2S% depoalu 

Can place Concessions of all kinds, 
commencing ^^^th 

Charlestown, ind.. September 14. 19‘22. 
Editor The Billboard—1 think yon are entire¬ 

ly right in your stan.I against the immoral, 
filthy girl and ••cooch” shows and ’49 camps 
w th some carnivals, also the tough outfits and 
grifting circuses. You are doing Just what 
should have l>een done years Ago- T^is low- 
down thieving business mnst be brought to a 
halt for the go,)d of the public in general, 
4'<’«p1e with grift shows and for the benefit of 
the g<H>d, clean legitimate circuses. Yes. there 
are some, and their praises can be read in the 
ci>lumns of The Billboard each week. Expose 
all t>Ad shows and erooked sets aivl you can¬ 
not come onf too openly. It la hop,si ll-h 
everything will l>e eX|H>»ed. You started in the 
riglit illreellon by p«b!i-hng the shell-game 
story, in the current issue, of one of these 
outfits. The copy of the news)>a|,er referred to 
In the story was put In our haeds by a man 
who Is unusually well po-ted as to all matters 
pertaining to clreuses and we are in reeeipt of 
another tAIay. You can see this In The 
Greenshurg lind > News of .August 21. under 
heading; "Rohlnson ?! de Show Had Games of 
i'Ttance”. And folows; ••it Is re)Hirt,sl that 

iwnvusrrs and fair mcil. some of our citliens were separated from their 
money In on« of the side-shows here with the 
John Robinson Circus Ratiirday. Thomas 
Eubanks h reported as the loser of |(t0 on a 

week of Sept. 25th, and balance of soavson. W ire RUBIN 
GRUBERG, Manager, State Fair Grounds, Springfield, III., thisS week. 

IS Lispenard SL, New York City. 
PHONE, CANAL 0075 

(Paul Wilson A Co.) PRICES SMASHED 

THE SPIELER, or How Ts De Businsss an tke Read. 
is the best book ever published tor Show. PrtTllegn 
and I'onceisloD People. Crowd Workers Sal’snK'B. 
etc. PrUy. 25c. Addre-s J. C. KI.OOTWYK. 52 80. 
DiTlson St.. Gtsnd Hxrlds. Ml'hmsit. 

Psr Gross. S2.S5: Otzsa. 30e. 
Wax Noses. Ncvltles. Animal 
Masks. Caps. Hats. Ask Free 
CsUUvf. 0. KLIPPCRT, M 
Oeeeer Sduars. New Yeit. 

New York 



No. 950-M—Full 
19 inches hii;h, 
wide fsin skirt of 
Ixsi quality 
^aiceii, witli he;ivy 
marabou trim- 
miiiK- Dress comes 
over head. Packed 
6 doz. to case. 

23-1 N C M NEW 
FRENCH MARA¬ 
BOU • L A MR 

OOLL. 4 
Shade. Hlth lu$iir 
Mieen drew and 

attada. Packed • 

Immedlnte de- 
ttrrr. 8 to. 
blah, weed 
pulp compoit- 

lion, hub Int- 
tre MtMO hoop 
ikitt. Moom- 
era and ahade 
Parked • doi. 
to a CAM. 

No. 26-FM — 
I.arKe size, fl¬ 
inch DoU. full 54- 
iiich fan skirt, best 
quality sateen, 
with heat’y mara¬ 
bou t r 1 m m i n p. 
Dress comes over 
head. Packed 3 
doz. to case. 

VB ■HB niB No. 7—CHINESE BASKETS. S to 
■■ lpl*VaW Nest, decorated 7 rings and 7 Utssels. 

BH Mahogany tlnish. MT-MB 

-^ DOZa S^.SO PER NEST. L-j 
SEND FOR OUR MEW CATALOO. CONTAININQ A COMPLETE LINE OF CARNIVAL AMD FAIR MERCMANOISE. HO ROODS SHIPPED WITHOUT 2S1. DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. 0. 0. 

0NCE:SS10N SURRLY CO., INCw, - - ess Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, iS«7. 

Kam<> of <'h:iure that xi-emrd to offer food 
imliii'euienth.” 

Th.' aliove proves Jpxt a little of what Is 
eoinE on. and thi- artiele of John Gnsky about 
<j<illiimr Bros." grift outfit U another aample. 

Your valuable paper cannot deal with the 
owners of the»e outfit), too oitenly. Expose all 
these faets and we, like gr<‘at Dnmberx of 
other people, woiil.l say these grlfters. every 
one of them, should Ite tre,-ited to a daily 
<'<ait of tar and feathens and be put behind 
the l>ars for all time. 

Tlie Billboard Is doing somethinir for the 
P<kh1 of the entile profession. More power 
to The B llboapl, esiieeiallv in this ramitaign. 

.'♦lenedi FU.AXK D. MILLBURGEU.. 

duct them worthy of tbe term abowmro. Let 
ua recite an instance: 

Time—Matinee performance. 
1‘lace—«ide-ah«w of well-known and recoj- 

niaed clren». 
I’hamcteTo—Rweel hearta, wlvea. bnshandi. 

sisters, brothers, m-dbers, fathers and rhildrea. 
beyeral eooeh dancers, half-dressed, a sriftmg 
eoncessionaire. ano-stneer. two aamblera aod 
soTeral really eatertalniac attractions. 

Plot—Conch dancers pla<-ed on platformt at 
different places around tent aa ornaments. Each 
ooo ealls “hh-ks" nut of tbe aiidtenee and tries 
to aell them pictures by elerdslnc their femi¬ 
nine ’‘charms". 

GlrL 13 or 14 years old. foea up to coacea- 
sluaalfe who la aelllmi a certain narelty at 2fi 
cents. She buys one. and aires him a half- 
dollar. She acts no rhanae. 

.tnnonni-er lines cooeb dancers op on plat- 
farm at resr and reunests tbe ladles and chil¬ 
dren to Ks> up to the front, where they will 
be rntvrtained. He repeats “For men omy 
several times. Tly then mikes a spiel tbit la 
puslUrely TUlgar. The "reTelrles" follow lo 
a eepnrste department. 

The local aatborlties come and make inspec¬ 
tion and prononnoe rverytbina o. k. Fixed, of 
course. 

The ramblers healn activities One atatlonaii 
near the front and tbe other at tbe rear. Ona 
pome is a very cloav resemblance to tbe old 
sbeU aame and the other a device on the 
order of ronlette. but not the eomm-'n aj'lndle 
wheel. The stakes are live, ten and twenty 
dollarf, Amertcaa money. Tbe Ineala win tbe 
flvea and teas, and tbe asmbler wins the twen¬ 
ties and oni-e in a while even the tent. 

All this rave the business a black eye that 
1 have been trylna to remedy In my boma 
town ever aince. 

Fellows, one parasite ran cloaa a town to a 
dsneu clean shown—real shows. The public 
dneo not want It It la asnalty shoved In 
their faces and. of coovoe. a certain element 
will anppoat It. It’s decradtnc to tba reputa¬ 
tion of the real showmen, and for tbe sake 
of the profession It must reaae. 

Mure power to Tbe lllllbanrd’a eampnisa. 
ISIaoi-dl B. H. LAFTKMTT 

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28, 29 AND 30. 
On the Main Streets. 

Reunion. Feeney-Bennett Post. No. 128, American Legion. Merchants' 
Fall Festival, JHome-Coming to Ohio Knights of Pythias. 

Manufacturers’ Demonstratlona, Sl.vle Show, Paradee. Free Attractions. 
Fireworks. Twenty Bands of Music. Middleport is located betwom 
Pomeroy and GaUii>olis, on the atreet car line. 40.000 to draw 
from. Prosperity everv-where. We want Fifteen-Piece Ballj'-hoo Band. 
High-class Free Attraction, such as High Wire, High Dive, or any other 
sensational Act. Can place Merry-Go-Round and two or three high- 
class Independent Shows, Concessions. Nothing but atrlctly L»‘rltlm.ate 
Concessions need apply. No buy b.icks or Joints. Will let a few choic«* 
Legitimate M'heels. Big opiwrtunUy for Grind Stores, Novelt;es and 
Amerioan Palmist. Act quick. Wire. 

LLOYD ROCK, SupL ConcBtsions, 
Car* Spencer Hotel, Point Pleaiant W. Va. 

Sac-ram'-ni®. Calif., SepL 4. 1922. 
Editor Tlx- Itillbonrd—What yuu aay regard¬ 

ing conditions about carnival)* being over- 
privileged is true. We unite agree with you 
that graft aial •■coo<-h’* are killing the game, 
.but the.v simply will not stop It :ind curse and 
ridicule everyone sho attempta to stop them. 

Vo*i are ab--olutel.v right. Xo one has said 
h«w it ean l>e stopped, imly In a general way. 
We n>alize that The BilllMiurd has pleade<l 
with H4Hoe )if these allege*! shows to mend their 
Ways and quit ruining the buaiDes.s and burn¬ 
ing up territory, but to no avail. 

The average man <l<jea not care to rash into 
print with hia ideas aa to bow these shows 
should lie <-«ndueted, for the rea««o that be 
<t0e« not want to be ridit-uled by tbe grafting 
i-om-easiotuiire and the operator of the t- ugh 
girl show. 1 know this is moral eowardb-*, 
and a man with any decency should right them, 
but so far as we are eoncerned we are going 
to continue to iqierate oiir show in the future 
as we have for the past twelve years—no 
graft, no ••*-o<i.-ir’ ami with attra<.*tlons that 
cater to ladies and <-hi!dr»n. 

Wo re.-iliii* that you r*-< elve many letters 
from pe<q)b- in our line stating how mn<'fa bet¬ 
ter and cleaner their show is than the other 
fellow's. B'e do not claim tnvthing of the 
sort. What We do claim Is that we never 
knowingly nllowfsl a man to he cheated, never 
pres<-nted th*- •■*-o.a-h”, never missed » sal.-iry 
or I*‘ft a Ju-f unpaid bill heh-nd in twelve 
vears. We ibi n-t say this In a boastful 
spirit, hut as a malt*‘r of fact; simply trying 
to c<.nvoy that we Trv to play the game and 
have nothing to .ipologlte for. 

Wt do not know the remedy that will restore 
the i-arniviil business to a healthy e<jndltion. 
Imt r-spe*-t fully suggest that a few of the 
i-arnivals trv our way, if it apt>eals to them. 
It might help. 

B i- ilo ixit want you to think that we ire 
tiyine to sid<--st*-p th*- issue or to evade yottr 
•inesflon as to what The Billlswr*! sh<m1d d<» 
to r»*nie<lv the evil. We ar** fratkly and 
hoix-'tly trying t<* -tate what we do. and. with¬ 
out boasting. We have tx-en fairlv stiei-essful. 
My partner joins nx- in thanking "The Billboard 
for what it h.-ts done for the eiitiloor game in 
the past and what it i* now doing. 

(Same withheld by requeat.) 

144 BELTS WITH GUARANTEED NON-SLIP BUCKLES, S16.80 
PoiltlvcTy tf good, if ixd better, than any Bt-U on tlie market today. GuaruitteU to he of ffm <taal- 
fty. Xo In loi.g kiigth.s. ilzea ;18 to 14 Inrlxa long. WMtli. 1 Inch and % tnrh. In a«mrtr<l 
c^ra; Black, hroa-n. gray and cordovan. Comet bi tmouth aalrut, •PlcfarJ ati*l plain. Jitlutted if 
de»lre-i. F3.00 depo-fit on etth gross, halwicv C. O. I>. 

My refetenrva are the mion XaMmiil Bank af Fltubur*. or any Chmacrclil Ajenry. IIARBT 
TRIMBLE. Sole Owner. The man who came fx-m b hit *1. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 208 Wood St., Pittsburg. P«. 

from them, and bumfitds f>f *Me patromt an 
•till wood’-riit* what became *»f tbe Imlleea, 

The firm *1x1 not show enough rrs|Mx-t for 
ua to aead a wire. *,r evea spend two eeatm 
fn» • latter. In my oplnloti this Is **ne of the 
dlrtlcat trlcka that ean be infli.-ted on a fait. 

fRigned) X. J. wrilTXEY. 

Xogalea. Arlx.. Sept. R. 1922. 
Editor The Blllf)ogrd—I was talking to a 

brother showman In El Paso. Tex., recently Fond da Iac. Wit., Rept. 11, 1922. 
who made tbe remark that “the <-ariiival will Editor The BilllMMrd—Tbe year 11*22 <*im- 
s*ain tie cleaned up. now that The Billboard plet<-d my alxth rear as aacretarv *>< the Fnad 
is on the Joti". I want to know how long the du I..ae County Fair, ona of the Urgent aail 
earnivala exp* et to wait for the cleanlng-np rlean*-st and Ix-.t county fairs held In the 
pro*-ess to l>egiD. l>o the,v realize that this Is I'nlted Ktates, *in one of the fin.-«l laid out 
their job aixl aot Th*- BilIbo<*rd's? Every man groands to b*- fu<ind anywhne. Rlii*w I have 
on every carnival has bis share to help, and ll•■en secretary we have out Imd a t-itmival at 
tbe H*>en<-r tbev do their bit the aooner will our fair. However, we txive had all of tbe 
the biisinetia return. .'to, <-onie on, tVslooins. usual ridea and a few ln(iep*'ndeut shows each 
let's clean up oiir own bs< kyard before we year. 
criticise onr next-door neighbor. Tlie offlcUU of the Fond du laic Ccsiuty Fair 

The clean-up time has “came and went , so believe abs*ilntety tk.'it faira ar*- given for 
why deUy longer? I've worked on dirty shows edm-ational parptwee attd that when earnlrals 
and I’ve worked on elean ones, and I tell yo*, orer-hadow tlie rest of the fair the purixaie 
there I.S a differenr-e. la-t ua all work to- haa not lieen falfllled. We reallm- that many 
gether to keep the clean shows el*-an and make people In this day crave f*,r amiisenient. Iiiit 
the dirty sh'iws clean and then get ready for gambling devh-es hnd cheap shows are not 
capacity Ixwineaii. amasements. and g Urge number ot caratrala 

xoura for clean carniraU and g*sid bnsineiia. *-oiwist only of Bn<b things. 
ISigiicdi tt-LY cm KLIL.-4SB. Tb*-re are. of omrae, many irand eamirala, 

____ and of those I hare nothing to asv. hut It la 
lip to Lho carnival people t*, sernre nice aitrac- 

Albert Lea. Minn . Kept. R. 1922. tiana and pat an g<e<d. elean camra off skUL 
Editor Tbe Itillhoaril—Gnr fair. b<-ld August Very Inilr yours. 

28 to 31. was fav<*red with id*‘al weatlx-r and IHIgne<U ji. I) WIRKHAM, 
excellent patronage and was very suc'-esaful, Rrey. Food du Lae Conaty Fair, 
except for one thine It seems as If there la _ _____ 
always sranething to mar tbe program. 

I.ast spring, while In search of a ball-ion Brownwood. Tex RepL R. 1922. 
act, I r«-«d an advertisement In The Billboard Flditnr Th*- Billboard—With tbe keenest of 
by th** Wood & T*»wers Balloon Co., 31H East Interest I bava wat**h<s1 Ibe news e*MM-eralOg 
street, Jonesh- ro. ,\rk. I Immediately got -n The BIIIlKiard'a campaign for cleaner showa I 
toiu-h with them and rontraet*-d for a thr-**- have only been In the field a few .ears, bat I 
day |)erforman<-e. The *-ontraet provld<s1 for a have never missed an opportunity to aliidy any 
cash de|iosit of $l(in thirty da.va In advance cf phase of the biiiioesa ilial I rame In r*inttct 
tbe fair to assure their apt>earan<-e with. Ni>oe of my ancestors were evtr coo- 

tln th.- appointtsi date I rei-eived a letter nerted with tbe bualneas In any way as far aa 
from tbi-m stating that, among other things. 1 kn-'W, and all of my i*im*-d'ale family aod 
they bud exiterleneed hard luck In tbe way of relatives are opposed to It, and many of mf 
a torn-up outfit, which ne<-eMitated their buT- friends are skeptical. As for me, I love It, aod 
Ing a new one. They asked If I wotild be will- always try to ahow others tbe taer points of 
lug to accept $23 Instead of tbe ElUt. The let- tbe profession, and then lo have some grsfling. 
t)-r went on further, stating that I need not gambling, coorb-carry lag outfit t-onae aioag and 
worry, as they would be here to Rll their spoil it all nearly takes the heart oat of roe. 

notice from a hank here that Mr. Baker had 
Ktopiied po.vment on h s last two ctx-eks an-1 
tliat a prvtt-st fee of F2 -'Kt was due. 

migDe.l> W. H. -VnNETT. 
General Director Kokomo'* ExpoaBioo and 

n*to<'k Show. 

GIney. ni.. Rept. 11. 1«22 
Editar Tbe Billboar*!—la regard to cleaner 

enmleaU and nny nuggentlons I might have 
to offer. I will state that I l)elleve the worst 
thing U the tiad <s>nreasloa. That Is what 1 
learn frism *)lher fair secretaries. 

T<» mvn.e slxvwrwt carry •■str*>Bg Joints”, al- 
lowlng ih.-m rnn widie open, and depending 
upon tlx-ra to move the show People are 
robbed of their m..Bey. aod the show goes eut 
nt town with a bad nanw 

Elimination of thU kind of c«*oceasloo. with 
a rellHn*’# upon * lean show* and good ride, lo 
get Ibe rr*tod. will do a world of go*sl toward 
giving the rsrnivst a Ix-fter reputation. If the 
people get Tslix- reee|v*‘d for Ihe'r money Ihev 
are not going to kick, and will ivwne awiv 
from a *-srnlTsl having clean shows. g*ss1 
rides sad straight rwnrenston- with a good 
taste In their months and will return the next 
night to siH-nd some more money. 

My experieiK-e Ibis .vear was w-|tb the 8lecrl«t 
A 8llh'-n Shows, and I was pleased with them 
They were an agre*-ahla. gentb-manlv aggrera- 
tl*jn. and seemed to wsnt to rsxopernt*- with 
Ufl In eeery way. 

(Signed) DONOVAX B. McCARTV. 
Seey. KlchUnd County Fair 

Buffalo. X. Y . Sept. 11. 1922. 
E<litor The Billhoard—As you are making a 

elegniip m the carnival fieW, let me b<M my 
bit. as every little bit Ix-lps. I *s)nlraett*d with 
a ramlvul fsimiiany this spring with my II- 
liisl.m show and. as I was te.t nr out my il¬ 
lusions In w-inter quarters. I overVard one of 
the boys nx-Dtion how wi-li the franieiip of tho 
girl show was. Tlx-n I thought of the car¬ 
nival's l*-tter bead, stating 'Mora', Refined 
and ri*-an'’ In bold-face tyiie. 

Wh*-n the show op<-n*-d iny attraetlnn wan 
next to the girl show ami I knew my rbaneeH 
were one in a thoneanil to draw-. .Efter the 
first night there were few chlldr*m am! women 
on the lot I closed. 

One n'ght the operator of a wheel Joint with 
haxes of *-and.v askt-d a little girl of al>out 10 
.rears to play and promised to give h-r "one” 
if she did not win. The girl lo»t and the 
operator repeated the remark. The girl played 
again and lost, wberenpon tlie operator gave 
the girl “one’’ pie<-e of candy out of a box. 
Such graft ahould be *topp<-d. 

(Signed) CHAS. COLEMAN. 

Kokomo. Ind., September 12, 1922. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—During our lailuatrUl 

Ezpoeltion and IJve Stock Rbov^ Anguat 28 to 
September 2, I aold to a Pan’ Baker a c*>ncea- 
alon for which he wa* to pay *7<t. He made 
flmt payment of $40 with a check no a bank 
of Memphis. Tena., and afterwards gave mr 
ckaclti for T-'O and SIO. Today Z ncclTcd 

Alexander■ettr, Alt.. Sept. II. *®22 
Editor Tbe milboerd—Retatlve to your de^ 

■ire to ”pr<«iote elean earalvaU”. A®***'®'"; 
for fairs Is a neeesalty. Tbe people exp<;>t 
to ho amused and entertained a* well a* u- 
Btmcted Blit when th*< tb*Hi*aBds go away 
from the fair groande pertly laatrncted. o'” 
nut amusi-d. tt creates e bUioiM fccHug on to* 



year im tbe foartb day <d our fair wben a good 
man, a Kood farmer, an exhibitor, appruttcbed 
and aaid, blniitly, but with a kindneha on bia 
facp that juat kiudly looked foritIviUK: “Wen, 
Miater Secretary, you have the eume — atuff 
here to entertain the people that you have bail 
for the paat ten yeara. Can't you get some¬ 
thing elae}’’ 

Knowing what he said was the truth I was 
stunned, chagrined and somewhat amusiMl, and 
we just laughed it off and the matter dropi>ed. 
The carnival was th-n running at full till, the 
wheels were wheeling, the spielers were split¬ 
ting tbroata and a general paudemonium bold¬ 
ing sway, but tbe country gentleman who hud 
just b fore del.tered himself had aiioken a 
truth that applied to five thousand others then 
on the grounds when he said “The, same — 
stuff" that did not entertain, amuse nor en¬ 
lighten. 

It reasonably seems to me If all the fakes 
and gambling dev.ces could tie cut out, and if 
showmen would iiersist in doing so, a long 
step to improvement will have been taken 
Then if each showipan would p*rsist in creat 
ing something new which would amuse, enter¬ 
tain and instruct, be would be a benefactor to 
the people, both young and old, whom he 

SINCE 1111 QUALITY, FLASH AND SERVICE 
“AND VPU HURT HAVE PROMPT SERVICE 

„ FOR THE FAIRS.'’ 
.. *“'r* Istge Fan l>olls. trimmed wiUi Tinsel and 
tiswich. In the following sizes: 

12>inch. 40 inch«s of ostrich, $ 6.50 
15-inch. 42 inches of ostrich, 7.25 
17-inch. 48 Inches of ostrich, 9.00 
20- inch. 54 inches of ostrich, 11.50 

Rtisiar tiM msrafeoc aiA tiiuel sssmM Fac 
Mb; IS-iosh it SUN, 17-weii at and 
21- uicii at»Jl. 

SMid tor Haodtr Assortmtsk 

ti% dtpqtil wWi all orders, kalaMS 6.0. D. 

COLUMIIA DOLL & TOY CO., INC. 
44 Uspsflsrd Street NEW YORK CITY. 

((Ale Hlock Below Cstial Stree’) 
Phaas. Caasl 193s. Nl.ht aad Suaday, Orydadi 

2IU. 

Sales Agents 
Are Your 

Hands Tied? 
If you are selling a protwsltlon which 

does not bring you oyer $100.00 a week, 
your tisnds are tied behind your bach. 

Why be helpless—when you car free your¬ 
self from the drudgezy of selling a bard 
propoiltlor by changing your line to Pud- 
llii A rsoldstein ? 

Photo Medallions 
We can furnish you the meet bt-iutlfiil 

Mi-lalllons made. In ninety dlfremit de¬ 
signs. Sizes range from Oxi* Ovil. 8x0 
Obloi.g to 9-lncli Hound and Cloeh M'rlsl- 
liors. 

The Pudibi tc Goldstein lystem of sales 

Fertile, Uinn., Hept. 12. 1922. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—Voiir light in th,- in¬ 

terest of cleaner carulvalH is a well merited 
one. While we have been favored by a few 
good rarnlvabi we also have been favored by 
eume not so gorsl, 

Tbe moat •bjeetionable features are the so- 
called “ ’41t’' camiM and gambling com-essions. 
We have bad most of our trouble with tbe 
roncessiona, those of the object iouable order 
refusing to pay to start with. If we let them 
run tbe first day then tliey would come to us 
with a hard lock story asking If it would be 
all right to run a “1*0" or "jingle board" so 
at to make expenaes. When they were turned 
down on this they* would either pull out, with¬ 
out paying anything, or go in partnership with 
someone who bad paid his,fee, and beat us out, 
of our fee in that manner. 

This y<ar we bad the cleanest carnival, both 
in appearance and in the character of its 
shows, that we hare ever had in the history of 
this fair. This carnival was the Uler Greater 
Sb«W!> of Chapman, Kan.. Louis Isler, manager 
and owner. If all carnival compan.es were run 
on tbe same clean plan aa Mr. Isler’a then we 
are certain that there would never be any kick. 
Not a single objectionable feature was noted, 
and furthermore, when it came time to check 
up with Mr. Isler. this part was transacted in 
such a businesslike manner that is bard to 
beat. ' 

While we are on the subject, please knock voT^We handle tbe famous "Oak Brand" Toy 
out the “sheet writers" and "souvenir rib- Btlloois—the Blue Box with the Yellow Olatnor.d 
bon" peddlers. All fair secretaries know them, I^bel. 
aad we feel that they are even worse than the We speHiIlze In Advertising Balloona Tour ntme 
“gambling com'essions”. The girl ribbon ped- ti\<j ad print d on No. TO large, round, tasorted color 
dler pina a ribbon on a young man and bolds Balloons arrd shipped same day order It received, for 
out her band, if she gets a dollar she takes it 
and walks off; if she only gets a dime ahe In- 981.50 PER l.ooo. _ 
sists on having a quarter, just for a ribbon Nir. TO Heavy Roimd 
about three or f<^ inches long with tbe words ^Iloone. Per Gross.$ 2.25 
“Souvenir 1922 Fair" on It—noth ng else. Can No. T5 lExtra neavy 
you beat ItT Yours truly. Transpartv.t Gas Btl- 

(Signed) U. A. MALMBERO. loons. Per Gross.. 3.00 
Secy. Polk County .\grl. Fair .Assn. TS EMra Hea^ Gas flBBBBBIBINH 

GOING AS BIG AS LAMP DOLLS ' 

45c-Complete-—45c 
co-operatlun uiaki-s it possible for our tip- 
reM'uiatiVvs to earn mu.-b more than other ! 
agent.!. 

Pu.illn A GoUieIn Ptioto Medallions ire 
beautitul. ilurahle, ererlastir.g and easily 
wa lled Tliey appeal to every member of 
the family and every home. 

We sell ilieae yiedallions to you at an av¬ 
erage "siat of 80c. and you r'^ll them for 
$2 50 up. makh a from SUOfi to profit. 

Hesolre to he a free mqn—to ent 
away from the bands of a small 

paying proposition. 
Send today for our free lllu.strated Cata¬ 

logue and details. No obligations attached. 
Send no mooey. 

DEPT. 25. 

PUDUN ft GOLDSTEIN 
259 Bowery. NEW YORK CITY. 

PackidNtobtntl,rtady(er skipmeot Simplis, $1.N. Nov teHinf tNI daily. 

CC CAIfllADT ^ AA National Avanuo, 
• la LvAnAIII fl[ VVay MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN Bolivar, Tenn.. i*pptcmber 9. 1922. , 5^ WL 

Editor The Billboard—You ask for sng- ss ■Liri;"ito;iJd ‘ 
gestiona In the interest of cleaner carnivals. ftauawkers. w M b 
First, all unclean shows will necessarily have white stems. Per Gr. 2.25 
tg be excluded from these rarnlvals. Next. No. 150 Largest Mon- 
all the eo-calle<l concessions that depend in ater Balloon on th* 
any way on the element of chance must be ^rket today. Finest Quality, No Seo 
dropp«‘d. These Include those that are a Gross .. 
■o-called trial of skill, as well as the wheels Beat White Rour.d Heavy Balloon SUeka. 
of chance and all other similar devices at . 
which the person participating hopes to ob- Flying Birds, wltb lamg Deoo 
tain either cash or some other object of more “**f*-^ . 2.’•"A.. 
or less material worth for the trial. X®' 9 2^*** .......... 

It tbe carnival can make sufficient Income y©. 10 Return Balls. Per Gross.. 
on clean performances of a theatrical nature. Best Bad Tape. Per lb... .... 
bona-fide athletic exhibitions and novelty Souvenir Fancy Heavy ' polished” Whips," 
shows, it will continne to have a place In tbe Gcoss .54.M, 95.00, S4.00, ) 
show life of the country, otherwise the whole Fancy Dude Plpea. Pec Orosa . 
ramivat baainesa will be hekl responsible by Gs^-PIaoed Pet Plpea. 00a dozen to a card 
the upright element of our iieople and the en- Daeeei 
tlfw business will t>e banneil. The show pco- Calabash Pipes, one doaen to a card. Per 
pie St II have a chance to save their businesa Paper Paraaoh. made of tissue paper, 
and it must be taken advantage of. cardboard handle. conMructed to open 
_ , , close, assorted beautiful colors. 
We have in this county an extreme instance .p,, Docen. 80e: pet ( 

of the result of what undesirable carnivals can Ey, *r:d Tongue Balia Per Gross. 
do. A good county fair had been mn by the jnniplng Frogs. Per Gross./.”.... 
Hardeman Omnty Live Stock and Agricultural Dancing Clowns. Per Gross. 
.AsscH-lation for a number of years, bnt two 
years ago a carnival w.xs allowed to show 
during the fair and it was of such a nature 9^’ un||Q0CVIQH 
that the sbegiff of the county was ousted and WWMUrwwwgWii 
the fair association naturally destroyed as a mwnrwwaawai ai 
result. <Slgne<l) JAS. L. ROBINSON. VW STREETMEN, Al 

Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 8. 1922. 
Editor Tbe Billboard—Whm'ver sa'd Elmer 

Jones* Cole Bros.* two-oar show had fifteen 
grafters Is like the witness whose partition 
between his reason and imagination had en¬ 
tirely broken down. The fifteen grafters con¬ 
sist of one who Is so slow turning his palm 
that he has to sell balloons in the meantime. 

Rimer Jones has a hig show performance 
that would be a cnsllt to many ten-car shows. 

The trouble with E. H. is that he haa tbe 
two-car business specialized to such extent 
that he asks no odds of any Billboard 
••troupers” 1 I know of one. J. H. Rschman. 
who put in a season with K. H- to learn h<s 
aystem and then took out a two-car show 
the next season, and the season after a 
ten-car show, and retired after six or eight 
yeara. 

Jones has a aystem. and don't say be has 
a grift show. He has not. And to further 
strengthen the truth of Jones’ no grift. I will 

with • good string of tea Fatra. let you In on a little secret. E. H. Jones and 
j speaking terms and have not 
been for some time. Tb'^e who know me 
know this. But I give tbe man credit for 
being a real showman. 

I am off the road this season. 1 was bounced 
off by those Joints they talk about being put 
op la front of my ticket box. I have two 
platform wagon-built, panncl fr'nted. Ilght- 
atudded shows in storage. The ossifled-man 
ibow, "Bow Can He LlveT’*, with Knbln Oru- 

M. K. BRODY 
Will sacrldce my Bahy Seaplane, with nlx Aoroplanea, complete, for $1,500.0(L 
or will sell to responsible party on time for >1,750.00. Will accept >750.00 cash, 
balance pai'able next scaBon- HiJe sanio n» new; used two weeks. Make ship¬ 
ment nt once. In trucklnc business and c.an not use Ride. TV'rlte or W’lr® 
H. C. ME8SICK, 234 Oregon Street, Pittsburg, Pa._ H. C. MES8ICK, 234 Oregoi 

WANTED FOR WHEELER BROS. SHOWS Slide Trombone, Clarinet, Baritone 
r- vtilitgc Bind for t.sig ..aisi Snath. C.VN VLM H csir "Xr'lir wii«TsR ‘bho!? 
'•®, »»n Mul alts. Slitr rwr low.si fir.) Ivliy U rou ril'^ »n 
mows. Frsd Elms. MoMitr. HaatMsIlo. Win. SssL 25; Aitbsy. III.. 25; El Paiu, IN.. 2», ML PalaMI, 



THE 

I 4k SMA^ TO CLOiM 

X BUTTON SET. rmiiiitint «( IhipWx Prart 
Hiiap Apm Unka. Vrry rxKl aaMrtment' 

Fr»a $12.00 t* $10.50 par 8rs*t Sata. tteia 

4-PIECE DUPLE) 
Kit Tttr lUck and 
n’lXi^Irrlul k-llrra. 
Id pour orjrt toUar. 

Yea. rUt-lidi'in nt-edK a cleanup. 

The 
action. 

very profession itself now calls for 
WIRE ARM BANDS. 6iiaraatsa4 aet ta rust. $0.40 par Brass. 

tPie-tinirtb rash, bala:i« C. 6. D. ^- 
OUR CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESS. GET YOUR COPY. NONE MAILED TO CONSUMERS. 

Ml BROADWAY BERK BROTHERS new york city 

ilundreds of knlKhta of the road bare nrsed 
Bill to start ••publicity”. 

Any traveling knight can readily mKlerstand 
what is nailed, lie can aum up conditions. 

Without an asaiK'latiun there la but one 
course; .\n unwritten ••by-law", for each to 
to do bia best, for the welfare of all. 

^ nRIMFUL 

A 
^^Valuei.- HEAVIEST FINEST 

flBS PRICES 
0$I3^—Flaa Caaiba. S''4kl%.Graaa. $ISSe 
OSIO^—Fiaa Caaiiis. 3^a2Va .Grass, 24 00 
04114—D rasa I as Csaib. 7'4al>;.Grass. IS eo 
S.'3I2—Drcsaiat Csaib. 7SxlS.Grass. 2|.4« 
S.'SIS—Drsu no Csaib. 7S>IH.Grau. 21.00 
54431 Barbsr Csaib. b^skl.Grass. 13 00 
042.4—Pocket Csaib. 44itxl .Grass. 4 oo 
Ls.ibcrtU Sli4a. Mtlal Rhas Grass. iso 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON- 
CTRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE OUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.00. 

Trada 

tlou in the wheel of advancement au.l glue 
hlmeelf to the hub, which in this Ine'.ance ii 
the all-important I'l BLIC SEXTIMKNT. 

Incidentally, don’t wliolly blame the force.], 
aalee man. lie's but one n(.ed'ei« factor. 
Wranglers, kno^kerK, fouiiluxiiera, "tungt 
guya", "wUeacrea", etc., are of like eig 
niticance. 

From all reiwrta reta?h.il no far. the In-, 
diana State Fair at Indiaii.i>olia was one of 
the biggest and beet h uomeia the buya have 
met up with thia aeaaun. There were about 
thirty of the lada there. 

Yon will dnd no leaa than five pipes In thia 
Issue from ada (ull of whom atated tliat they 
hpd read ••ril>ea" for yeara) who never before 
kicked in a communication themaelvea. That’s 
the racket, everyliody aboot. 

Clande Melnotte, pulla an original one; Tie 
wonders if the med. folks have noticed how 
the oil stations in towns have rniotKl many 
a guo<l lot for mr^dirlne shows. (By the way, 
let’s have more pliiea along that line—they're 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 W«Yeriy Pl^ New York City. 

Selling A D-W A L K S to merchants and 
storekeepers everywhere. 

Ad-walks sell lor $21. Yea eolled $7ii 
Write for FREE p«rtl'«lan. BETTER STILL. aesMl SUM 

At d OR. aample outfU. MONEY REFUNDED anf Uite. 

ADSIGN corporation; 247 West 47tli $U New York good.—BILL), 

Who sa'd Jetty Meyers was going to Canada 
this summer? The latest is that Jetty left 
Detroit some time ago and migrated to Tnisa. 
Ok., where he expects to op«-n op a lunch 
room in the near future. 'That lellow.sjre 
can ••reburrect’’ more things—even •'plants”. 

Among knights of the sticks and kelster In 
Detroit have been Arthur Kngel, with em¬ 
broidery needles and x-rays (he recently pur¬ 
chased a new automobilel; Floyd Willlama, 
oil and soap; Mike Whalen, tlw corn doc.; 
Kng isb Harry, soap; Arthur Brag, buttons, and 
others. 

■‘SINGER VALUES” 
SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME 

ONLY. 
B. ISO—Imp. Ke dle Threader. Per 100.$ 1.00 

(Peeked lOO to Box ( 
B. ISI—Imp Nickel Watch. Each.7$ 
B. 102—Ki.lvaa fog Boards Qrost.OO.OO aad up 
8. IS^Vest Pocket Safety Razor, fei 

nickel box. Dozen.$1.80; Orosa. $21.00 
B. 104—Imp. Blades (or 011>tte Razors. 

Orosa . 0.00 
B. I6$—Imp. Stralcht Bxzora. hollow 
■ xrountL Dcten . 
B. ISO—Ballocna and Sguawkert. 

Oroea . 
B. ISO—21-Plecs 

Set. DoX?n ., 

)w T 9! disappointed. You all know tHo button packagoa that aro 
Eight Naw Button Packagsi to soloct from. Co* my now pric# Hat. 

. 2.00 
i. Per 

.$1.00 and ub 
Du Btiiy Manicure 

.... ..$I5.C0 
B. 107—Imp. Beaded Bags. 

Per Dozen .$2.20 ta 04.00 
B. 154—Imported Muilcxl Ck^a. Bach. 3.10 
B. ISt—Combtiiatloi. QIass Cutter 

Knives. Qvoss . I$.00 
B. 140—Imp. Suaw Baaketa. $ to Neat 

Neat .50 
B. 141—Imp. Opera Olaasei. la bard 

ctsea Dozen . A.SO 
'8. I6I'A—Indeatruetlble Pearl Nedilaoa. 

In box . I.SS 
B. 147—French Indestrurtibla Pearl 

Necklace Ia Princess. In box. 2.30 
B. 143—Gold Plated C uteta PencU. Or. 10.00 
B. 144—Army and Navy Needle Books. 

Oroti . G.00 
B. I4$—O<'taaon Watch ai d Bracelet 
• Bee. Ladlet’, In box. complete. 2.15 
B. 144—BrpocHlon Watch. Chain and 

Knife BeL Meu't. in box. complete.. I.SO 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

‘SINSER’S ANRUAL’ 
COMPLETE CATALOGUE 

NOW READY 
— Sbb That You Get It. —— 

.dak /or “Cotologum B. B. SS.’* 

3$ por eont drpotit must oceompmity 

Paart Bask Dsalax. '■'Back^BatiTT * * *••• l-l•^•■ 
Always In the front row with tho low priooa. Hora wo am with tha 3>PIECE COLD MEDAL 

POTATO KNIFE SET, in Carton. S3.00 PER GROsa. Como onl Sond in your orders. 

KELLEY. Ttie Specially Klnp, ai Ann Sircet, New York Clly 
How 'bout this: "Hugh Jeavon, of Jackson¬ 

ville, Fla., says a ‘'ren' p tchman" la a man 
who will take real self-fillers, offering them 
to bia audience—••free"—giving away a hun¬ 
dred or so. and then say: ••Everybody who 
tliinks he has a dollar's worth pass me np a 
dollar.” STRECTMEN-PITCHMEN-FAIR WORKERS 

AT LASTI THEY HAVE ARRIVEDI ALL THE 
WAY FROM CHINAI 

Wa said we would have them in time for the fairs, and we hart 
kept our word. To our old cu.toeaert w» wUh to ear that we arc 
able to flu urdert for any amount and alv you the same peompi wrr- 
Ice at In tha past. TO thoae that are ml familiar w'th ttaii uoodtrful 
Orlmttl money tetter, «e advl..e y. u to .'rt To.Uy! tu- 'd 30c 
(or sample, etc. THE CANTON, Laketido Paik, Oaytaa. Ob e. 

Doc Delmar and wife and yonng daughter 
made their appearance in Cincinnati a few 
weeks ago and on several Saturda.va Doc and 
the amiable Miasns operated on one of the 
main comers of Newimrt, Ky., with spot re¬ 
mover and a couple of aide articles to fair 
business. 

George Miskel, comedian, and Mcda May. 
cotuedieune and vocalist itboee folks who im- 
pa t a merry melange of Diu«ic. mirth and 
meloly to the natives), report having recentlv 
closed their platfoim med. sliow n Iowa ani 
are spending a few weeks at their home In 
Bt. Louis. Business was goo.l. (smskiering the 
strike conditions. They expect to oi>en in 
ll.inois in a couple of weeks. 

pEETjto™ 

^ GARnEMTsi HANGER^ 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES 
SIONAIRES, CARNIVAL WORKERS, 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 

A SALES SEtTsATION! 
Harris Beam says he agrees with George 

Hall about Neosho, Mo..' being on the list of 
•'ill treatmenta" to trave ing merchaota. 
Chester Wll.ianis. Barry Walsh and Jimmy 
Douglas also affixed their slgnaturei to the Our rpr,.tentative* are lost cokitnr 

money with this alurjy, ounsHiImt 
bauzrv. Sumy arc arllinx at the rale 
of a dozen or more on hour. •Pwir'i 
no'hing like it tr. the mark«4. Be ry 
txdy winU a riimhcr of iliem. You'll 
make ino'J. llarrm are well made 
and b.auttfully Put up Ui at 
tract VC. fcnulne Irath r cam In a va- 
ile'y of colors Kampic .tSc. Money 
refunded If a mpl- re.',me.L Bzcrllrnt 
article for Sales B iard« 

THv K'LIN \ COMPANY. 

•li C. O. D, orders. 

OINGER BROTHERS 
'636-538 Bdwy.*^N«w York City 

MEDICINE MEN, NOTICE! 
We have o» * of tl« be.t and most attra tlte H rh 
Packag a on the market. F rm- la and Bank Draft 
atta.^ed. sh'rh }« a etrong iar.:ita point. We have 
also a R.al Llnlm.'Ct, put ui bi tvr.el buttl a. hand- 
enme .avion. Our Nerve Tor’e Tablets are etr: g 
aelleik. Our 2-oz. cake of Hl.:h-Orad- S..ap k- fly r 
< ai:<jii 1» a Sp-r'al at <’0 a cross We ship day 
o-der 1« rCved ITtUbllshed 1890. BECKER 
CHEMICAL CO.. 235 Ma.a 8t.. C ncinnati. Ob.a. 

344-AA Alabyma Avs.. Braakly.i. N. Y. 

FOR 
CATALO; WRITE 

442-»50woftiiW4«aSL.Dhfi4ioii 17.Oiicaf.HI. STREET-PITCH • HOUSE-TO • HOUSE MEN 

VE TRUST YOU « 
(iel-ette on our pay- iSS^Teed? WiTv 

fV'!’- an-you-oarn offer, year a beat teller Aak the boyf. Se d -Iks for 

M.ikes 4 postcard 
Ml . photos in one min- HMDY 00,MlM.loi AifthiSt..Lit ftittlti,CgI 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrivt 25 
WatA. one-)ei»el. white dial, grey 
or black ribbon. A REAL FLASH 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 AVada. ClaHanatl. 0. 

Goodyear Mfg. Co., 6207-RD 
Goodyear Bldg., Kansas City. 
Mix. la making an offer to send a baodaome 
raincnat free to ana person In eaeli local¬ 
ity who will show and rroommend It to 
fiienda. It you want ono, wflto today. 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
I WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Gr«« 
Beented fla'bat, tmall tire tl.ax 
Braated Sarhat. laria aiza , 2 00 
Court Plaater. baat irada .. 1.75 

I Nall Filat.3.40 
Promal ahlamanta aloayt. Oe 

asalt mutt ba tent tar C. 0. D 
ablamcata. 

DT 133 w. 15th StrMt, 
>•• - WEIV YOn?l. 

Writs Immed'atcly for our n.w price list, coritxlning 
paid-in-full special off on trade p'hllcatl n». au- 
tomot'lle. tlr.-, .phcnograi h. musi'. radio m-ring plc- 
t'tre. farming, roach it e slcp. coal, e'c. All aie s'And- 
ard, flrvl-claes pt’hl ..afli i.a. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
1400 Broadway, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

CVMT Maa WMrti tho “HATlONr 
A baebbone for soft hau 
Keept your hat tai thaot 

n No aaggina and kinking 
■I W , y Holds the crease Prtaa. 

^ $2.1# ear Oazan. Ram- 
-- Ole mailed for J5c 

alUNO-KANS MFG. CO. 
CellBlold Atfrarttslai NavelUae. ^ 

GO INTO BUSINESS w i I ■ T mtem “New SynUm details frCC 
CftCkdor T*ctonr*'in r'Kzr commutrfty. We famish ereir** UULAllo li 

Ihioc llott^-*Mld:tf«pporlunitf unIHiited.Either men or wooAii CUi 
Hook let Fre? Write for it to<Ur. Don’t put it o€l ba*-- $•-..• r • n 

W.MliXYEfl kAGSOAlXg Orawpi 42c.La;.^rC^4^$l&iA - 
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Nu-Art Needles O. N T. »n<l STAK BRAM> PHRLE rOTTONS. sizo S and V all 
roIoM, 90c »«r Box of 12 Balia. RICHARDSON’S PEKLK COTTON, 
ilze 3 ai.(i 4. 10 balls In t«>x, 7Se aor box. 

One-half cash rcqulrwl on all C. O. D. ordifs. Send for circular#. 

DAISY, the wonder needle. Perfect point and cau*e. Price to 
a-'rnts. 30o for Saaplo; $1.25 per 
Doz.; $10 per 100; $50 for 500. 

AGENTS’ NT’-ART OI TKIT NO 1—One Pillow ’Top. partly em- 
brold red: one Nu-Art Nee.lle. six balls, pize 3 O. N. T. C^tnii. eiiouxh 
to complete pillow, ail fur $1.50. No 2, same outSt, with Daisy 
Needle, $1.50. 

PILIA'W TOPS, tinted, on heary tan crash, $9.50 p«r Doioa. 
SCARPS or K1 NNERS. «. same material. $6.75 par OOZM. C8!N- 
THR PIECES. 36 In., on same material. >1.50 per Dozen. 

SV AKT .needles, kliif of lb m all. makes ary ptlp'h. SHrerxl 
like je»»lry. Perfect po ni and caupe. Works on flnekt to real 
hMn matrriaL Price to apenls: Sample, 50o: Dozsa, $2.40: per 100. 
}20.00; Grass. $21.00. Extra One Points, lOe Each. 

Siitren paze Book on all QubroUrry StltcheP. Sample copy, l5o; 
75o par Daz ic_ 

MOLTER-REINHARD CO, Mfrs, 
a. Mnre Sl, Del It, CHICASO. lU. 

VICTORY 
Canary Songster 

letter and put Slick, (ik.; Joplin, Mo., and 
I’aiiU Valley and .Vrdmore, Ok., on the same 

SELF 
FILLERS 

.ser’D at the Indphoa, (j.. Fair last week— 
I>r. IS, ,A. Cayton and IiIh partner, the veteran 
J'l'm Kaneber, with Ind an med. and a One 
dlHplay of relics; Bill llernouer. with Prof. 
Eilw. I,, .stiaiili. the etlii-.enf one-man-tand 
nian t»ho weai* a ii fty, ftill-dreks aiiltl, and 
Hay I'leree. the nninn luerah'e cement man. 
Thle event was reiMirte<| as beinK one of the 
best of the year for the boys. 

Metaphorically spr-ak na, nearly every farmer 
now hak an autouiobile, where once but horse, 
mule and even ox drawn vehicles could be 
found. .Vml yet there are some so narrow- 
iiiluded as to wonder why It Is that the 

natives are becrimina ■educated’.” To these 
Hl!l would say. Civlli/atlon and b is ness 
liiaenulty have t>een fust advaoclDK—get next 
to yourse'.ves! 

Romrthlnz new. with 
colomt tops and hoi- 
terns, m blU'. whits 
or nirsl. Oirrcct Imlia- 
tlon ot pens rrZalllnp 
from tl.OO to $5.00. In 
tun topp. at 

$13.00 
PER GROSS 

Coin nier. 

$19.00 Per Gr- 
Lrrer I'^rrr. attached 

Cllpp. 

$30.00 Per Gr. 
EAGLE 

COIN FILLER 
Pun fold coTertd. 

$13.50 Per Gr. 
BU Flash. 

AUSTRIAN 
SELF FILLERS 

Boy., keep yourselves well informed on 
lemmereitl and so<-iuI advantafes In etch 
■evn vou visit. .Knd don't foraet to five a 
botia-flde and descivlna boost for any that 
has It comlnt; to them. While it Is not gen¬ 
eral y known to the laymen (citizens and of- 
tii lais). hig business men (who realized the 
o|>[sirtunity 1 have gained a world of needed In- 
foriuatlou from nolsidy else but traveling 
pitchmen and demonstrators. 

Heard last week that two hosiery salesmen 
Were arrested and fined at Pauls Valley, Ok., 
some time ago. for selling w thout a license, 
ilelsirt also had It that the manufa' tiirerp they 
lepresented bad brought suit against the said 
city for several thousand dollars. The outcome 
of this wi I be of interest to all traveling 
-peclalty salesmen—a sort of internitite com- 
meree prop<'. flon. so to s"eak. Those with the 
Info, let Bill have the re'nit. 

PAvesiVco 6» 

VICTORY SPARKLER 6 SPECIALTY CO 
tlKTON. MO. U.S.A. 

$12.50 Per Gr. 
FOUR NEW 

PENCILS 

Notes frim the Melnotte Wonder Workers’ 
Co.—The show has been out since the first of 
May. Business good. Will close the summer 
•ea-on the last of September, then theaters 
after a three weeks’ vaeation In Defrott. The 
roster at present; Jansek. plano-accordioo st; 
Paul LaRounty. romisllan; IVilly Devere, 
soiihret; Comstock’s dogs, monkeys and tralneil 
cats; r'aude Melnotte. producer—tl at la. of 
the salaries. The show Is in Michigan. 

PER DOZEN. $2.00. 

Ore with Indelible 
I.etd. for $3.50 par 
Srpsk. Otbcrp at $7.00 
$1.00. $S.S0 par firatP. 

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY. PRICES TALK 

Yep. peeording to one of the lads In those 
dlgcln’s, the ol’ Misslss jipi is still ’’flowing 
pa t St I.or.ls’’, hut a so. according to him. It 
Isn't flnd’og as many of the knights there as 
a year ago. .kmong the folks there are B own, 
wiili his famous razor paste; Bennett, w.th his 
e.>mld''atlon sets of buttons; Bu-ns. with 
Oriental oil; Dr. Sage and wife, with oil and 
‘"sp ••F.wt an.l a-hair’ I.lnderst'uth had been 
In ”St. I.oule” w th pens. Report aayi they 
are all getting bv nlmdy. A rumor from St. 
l.s'uls had it that J<.e Meyers Is In Sonth 
.knierica with his mug tuint and doing oodles 
of bus ness. 

ORIENTAL CHIP 

3c ea. 
IN QUANTITIES! 

Tbs bouaa who will evmtntlly aerve 
not nowT’ ASSORTED 

FRONT 
BUTTONS. 

19917. 
HERE IT IS! 

S2.2S 
PER GROSS. 

ASSORTED COLORS. 

$6.25 per frost 9c each 
li OmbIIHm inM C IXKOT FtOM THE 

lUna lyuiUFACTURER 
^ Wa Saaciallza 

la Agv-rtlaiat 
Balippaa. 

Tour r.ame and 
ad printed on 
a 70 Aaaortrd 
t'oior Btl- 
1 o o n 1. 
I t h p 
same day or- 
«Vr la rectivrd 
$2100 aar 

I (/ /• Thpuaa-d. 
Heavv Tranaparenl 

kyj/l/ Pure Gum. 5 different 
\yjw oolura. 15 different IX* pUnurea printed ot. 

both aldw. Ooxa t 4.50 
TO Heavy, witb 15 T>V- 

<er.*t Pletunw. Or. 1.50 
$50 klooater Gaa Bal¬ 

loons Groaa . 10 00 
TO Baayy Patriotic Or. 3 75 
125 Alrahip Oroaa. .. $.00 
Larga Monatey Squawk- 

era. Oroaa . 7.10 
TO Souawkera. Ompa.. 4AI0 
Stuaaga S<Aiawkara. 

Groaa . 3-$0 
I. aelect atock. Oroaa.35 
15% with ordpr. bpianoa C O. D 

RVERtACH IROl t CO.. RUiiBtoctoriiit JowtUro. 7t5 Pew ftvo.. Pittohort. Po. 

AG" ’ CANVASSERS! 

Rodocoe Prices!!!—3-1 BAGs 
m ■ "Thp Bap pf 100 UtPP.” Ideal 

for aboppinc, achool. p.cnto or aa 
nRlIRlA a bpihinz bag. Size folded. 0x9 

p'.. SUo open. 13x17 in. 

Per dot. Sample bag. prepaid. SOe. 

S3S.OO 
^*7 groat, in grosa lotp. 

»»me ap above. In iswrted colon. 
$5 03 Per dozen. Sample Biz. prep-.l t. 85o. 

“AUNTY MAY” WOMEN'S WATERPROOF 
APRONS 

RIae 24x36. Twelve different percale or creUJr.ne 
Xiattemi to choose from. 

PRICE. $3.60 PER DOZEN. 
040 00 pee Groaa la Graap Left. 

Saaitia Apron. 50-, Prepaid. 
"AUNTY MAY” CHILDREN’S APRONS 

In Nursery Rhyme. 
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN. 

Sampl'. 40-. Presaid. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

Dun or bright leather ’te. Slz> 14x15 In., 15.’’5 
Dozen. Sample Bag. 60-.. Prepaid. SUza 12x13 
In.. $4 $0 Dozen. Sample Bag, SSe. Prepaid. 
Plymouth Ba-a. In assorted fancy colors. $6 00 
per Dozen. Sample Rag. S ze 14x15 In.. 65e, Pre¬ 
paid. Size 10x10. $3.00 Dpz. Sample, prei'ald. 40;. 

(Her 45 other fast sellcra. Our new Catalog 
now ready. ttV'te for it. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maxiniuni Quality at Minimum Prl-ea" 

223 Cemmeeeial St.. Peat. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

W. J. MIntngh writes that he needs $13.0’' 
more. In addition to the $13 sent him by 
fr ends, to enable him to be ri'letsed from 
<1 trani-e vile on SejilemN-r I”-. Minaugh saya 
he gp'atly dislikes asking the boya for such 
a c»>nfrlbnfion. but he needs It to make up 
his sixty dollar fine, and that be will repay 
evetv lent of it when h*' azain gets to work. 
Those who made up the *1.3 received were F. 
W Stores. J. W Ijjdeaux. Frank Corcoran. 
John McBr de. Fddte fhise, W. B. Mitchell, T. 
J. Singleton. W. .'»tuffer, J. Goixlman. J. L. 

(Contlnuful on page 100) 

Np. B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER Z- 
In-I BlllbPPkt. Heavy smooth flntah. the beUer cradpi 
N<A to bo compared with others for Inis money. Barh 
ls>ok stamped ’ W.kRRANTED GENTINE LBATH- 
E&" Snap fastener on outside. Samplt. SSe. 

$2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
<Ve-tblrd deposit with order, balincp C O. D. 

BREDEL ft C0„ SI7 W. Midi$ofl SL, Ch‘Na|t.ni 
Roller Bar Buckles, per gross, 

LOOK 
.khsoluteD FTIBE to 
every purchaser of 
NAOMI Toilet Re- 
nuir men'JB. beauti¬ 
ful Powihr PriT. 
Money back quality 
goods. Burp re¬ 
peater. Sell every 
hum.-. Big dean up 

Desk t. 
NAOMI CHEMICAL 

COMPANY. 
1131 Bryn Mawr Av.. 

Chleaop. 

$3,000 Salesmen Wanted 
ll_ mir tailoring-furnlsbkig goods -aborP-hats 
'* rlothliif. ditei-t fio > factory lo i-onturocr I'rt.v, 
• Ir,a thaai ki-al atnrea. You ret your profit in 

t«n e Fhcryth’ni xuaranteed. $3.(MH» a year ea«> 
He for full particulars <!et free «xii'v "Tha Scvrel 
--- - ” WRIGHT 4 company. SIJ 

NO Si: ONDS 
Also bare Ladi.e' Belts. Cornigated and Stitched 

Belts. 
We require a d;piwlt of $3-00 with eartt grosa. 

No tiersMial ch.vks accepted. Samplew, J5c. 
Oh. Boys, gel nu' new R.tZOR HONE, the b at 

on the market. $6 $0 par Greta. Bamplea. SV. 

CHARLES H. ROSS, 
til' 2 L WsskiRttOR SL, InliaiupoKs, Ih4, 

Agents md Streetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
-A clgarett* with one hand. A 
more of the thumb and a fresh 
smoke is ready. BaraiRe. S')- 
Big money selling them. Pricer 
on request. 

ROYHELE MFC. CO., 
165 Maroer St.. New Tart. N. Y. 

|*ut» Tkraap straa't. chlcappi 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
SenI for C$talogue or C. 0. D. Sampk Orior 

SD B| ATT WHOLESALE 
. r. rLAII furriers 

308 S. Market St., Chicago. 

^ Get This Book 
ft It win clearly abow you how 
n you caa make $25 to $30 
*f week, la part or *11 time. Sell- 
ff ing Clowa' Famout Philadelphia 

llMletT direct to weazera front 
ourmlll* Pleasant, dignified work. 
(Vxxls that wear. Price* that wtn 

Permarert |nc»m*. Write today 
GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 

Isak 39. PhJadelplila, Pa. 

tal.lnr orders for n»w 
• Juarar.tred Hosiery for 
Men. W.>men and Chll- 
■Iren. .411 atvles and col¬ 
ors. Written guarantee 
with each pair to w.*r a: J 
satisfy iw new hose free. 

MEN OR WOMEN 
Ytar round ppsitlpn. No 
lav-offt. Regular custom 
rrs and tepcti ordits make 
you a •lia-ljr in xcme and * 
big i-aving hu•ill st. Big 
mon y for spare lime No 
• vner'eiii-e Is nei-esaarv 
Wrt e for complete line of 
iianinliw. 

• Hose 123, Dayton. Ohio. 

5* ♦ ^Iwdlet’ Dreaolng. $ilH. Qrooa.$90.60 
Z * l-Udlea’ Cnorto. »ilV Gmao. 20 00 
ZI ! ? Barb r. 6«4xl. Oroaa. 13 00 
no 4 3 rtn? or Dust Comb. ktaxT- Groso.... 13 00 

414 Pocket Combt. 4\xVa Grosa. #50 
I'ektheretU Rllde* Groos. 1.40 

,..',7 direct from the largeit maniifaclurrr of Amh i 
’'••'•We. Combs In the f ». 

•AHNE5. THE COMB MAN. Laomlnittr. Maaa. 

GO INTO BUSINESS ^ 
qulr d. One million Formulas. Hecelpts. Procenaea. 
etc., illustrated with 500 engravings A most won- 
diTful work at the unusual price of $5. Don’t delv. 
S art h day. Sell formulas. SPFXM AITT SALBB 
t'OMPANY. 5 Inlemational Block. Nlagtis PUla. 
New York. 

OsiBeoatralsra. Pltrhmee— BMP 
$1.30 mads In one day with ^ Wm 
Shiir-Rtlrk Oment .Spec 
lal price gmso lot* Rom- ^ %i^ 
pie. 10c. t'irrular frs* , 

332-334 Plyaouth. cbloapo. JENNINGS MFQ. CO. 

MOTOR INVENTIONS AND 
WIRELESS OPERATORS JOURNAL 

BOX 555. ENGLEWOOD. N. J. 
Filling all (air orders promptly. Turn-In reasonable. UNITID cement CO. 
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PARIStMl KRFECT ADJUSTABIE HOOPS The NewPerieetedOrleiMi ParisiaaArl Needle 
Ju<t 1>b»( fM 

want. N«t< Um 
Uiumb «et*«. 
KIm hMdea Mi 
1«K rnouch to 
(M th« aMsatofy 
Draiiura to 
tiihtMi tk« haav 
o ir HOW 
kUSYII 

(ALWAYS) • POINTS. FIS8T BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLE! BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYS! DUALITY DUB STANDANO. 

Our ptm. OB.iaiNAL S-POINT NHNDLH hu 
_ WN a Mint far Mch ktad €t Praaoh WaferalAarr. trato 

iha flntol illk thmad to all alaoa af raru aai 
oaivat ran. Ikta OrtcUial PARISIAN AST NEK- 

^ " I*liB la made o( nirknl allw ajid wtll not mat. 
t ^rni M— Aid. mnu>i.Ns ai'ARANTcn> to aorvts 
• tvn n stoubrs. vote imphovnuent 
A ON SHAJTK OP POINT' THB OAl'OB WILL NOT 
* a—Pataatoi Pab SLIP! 

3 ****' OU* ICW DEDUCED PRICES WILL INTER* 
EST YOU: 

4 r^uKXZSSSE^ Naailas wttli « Palata. Numkan I. t. E «. S20.SI 
e wr IM. la IM lata. 

O Z^EUZSZ33BB^^ Saai $I.M (or aam(>'a of our Naadia omplato 
^ vtth < dUTarcnt alia potnu raaetiu>l aaiapla of 

E work, toll laatrartlnna and partloulara. Batlaa 
*1111. aand IS.IS for acatit'a ooinp’ata worktot out¬ 
fit mnalatlnc of tva i-potnt Naadia. oea full- 

aiaa Pillo*. DaaliuaD to oatora; (aur kalla a( Perla Oattaa. and uork atartad. tooartaf fata Naar tk 

All doBigns doM by bond with sir-bnuh 
in oolors, tinted inMM to woik. 

PILLOWS, ptr DtzM.tlM 
RUNNERS, ptr.OfZM.RIO 
CENTER PIECES, fm Dmm. $6.SI 

These sooda nre of extra fine vraAs 
of crash. All of our coods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RUQt, in edore, on extra 
fine ifrade of burlap, from IN le 
S1.SI SMh. 

tieHAIDSON POU oonoi, BiacB I and 5, 
in all ooloTB. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

A hoM that 
will meat ET- 
KKY UBkEAND. 
Cm b« und for 
a 1 1 rliMoa o f 
fm<T work. Ea- 
try lady will Mr 
ita turiits. Can 
not br outolaaard 
whan uaad for 
the haayy 
rKBVCH KM- 
BKUIDKKIRS 

NUMBERS S AND 6 POINTS. PER l«. U sa 
ii% cua required en All C. O. D. ardern Oat busy. (Mkn Our Naadlaa toD Sw to 
ar thaa other neadiaa on the aiArtet. Write today. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
ManufMiured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 914 NoKh Rush Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

WC ARC HCAOQUARTCRS FOR 

Pitchmen and Concession Men 
WRITC AND LCARNt 

PIPES 
((^ntiuiK-d fr^iin lutgc MM 

Thoffiptioii, E. Lr.lir, U Errrrtt. Jae. .U. 
S*x>tt. W. E. IVrry auJ John J. Sorer, the rol- 
leetlon beiup taken up by Ktidte (Yiwe. Ille 
•ddresK U UuQte Box Itki. Little Kot-k, .\rk. 

Most liberal proposition for men that will produce in 
the following states: Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Alabama, Oklahoma, Texas. Write Jim Delaney, 

norman (Wliitiel Stulfer unllmberi frotn 
Point Pleasant. W. Va.: ••.\tii at prowent 
li.’tnilllBf raror i*a.te, rarorw and white wtonew. 
Bii«liie«<. in not ipxkl in thl* .ertinn. For 
the twn*-l!t of the hu.re who t'ontrwplatr i-oin- 
ine this way. I eiibmit the following Info.: 
I have worknt alone the Ohio Hirer tand. !>.* 
the way, li-are the towns as I tind them). 
Moun'I'ville. W. Va.. L a irood Ratnpilay «i>ot. 
.\s to readers in lhe»e town*. I cannot -ar. »“ 
1 uaiialUr work fn-e—Camt-ron. MaoniuKion, 
Si.ter'Vllle. TV. Va.; Marietta, fl., a.i. 
ParkoTsbiire. W^Va., rloaed; Raren-wiaid. 
open: Aiwncer, WT Va., and pieasant- 
rlll«', open. lUare no ad-lreas on the inai'hine 
jon mention. Wliitle. <Jet a copy of TTie 
Specialty .Salesman—:! carries the itrm'a ad. I 
)>c I le re.—B ILL) • 

Silyar NickakS Ann Bandk. Ont quaU'.y, I4.7S 
•ar Dreta. 

Y 4 »c hare the reuulne ?-la.| Optra Blau 
at MS M Mr Bmaa. ^ 

GtauHis Lratlur BUI F*M. US.M ate Brew 

**Vwt*'Pockct Salaty Raier. toUl nlik-l. seh»t 
Hum i-as» Will tU OllktW Uiwke. %IM wr 
Derta. $31.00 atr Dreat. 

Iiaaertrd Safety Ranr Dtodaa Will |R Qtl- 
Irt r Raiou. 2Ss ear DeaM. 

Fl«e-la-0ae TmI Ckaat. »IS.M Brew. 
Tbs Raal Rsror Strep. S3 7S per Osrta 
Tbs Real Rater. $2.70. 03.00 aad $3.M> aer Dei 
Tks Rul Watsh. SI.IS Each. 
The Rsal Waleli Dhala. eo cards. wl'Ji chami-. 

$13.00 Mr Greea. 
The R«al Witch DhuM. to boW. SO.SO Mr Gr. 
The Real Baad DIm. $I.M m* Grew. 
Tbs Rial Birrlee Diauawd Btxfc Pla. 04.00 par 

Brett. 
Meeitad SeN-Flllhia Fouatala Psut. 014.00 act 

Brew. 
Gtld-Fllled Pm aad Pm«N BM. aelf-initoe. 14- 

Kt. solid toil Mint, complete wNh dltolaf hoi. 
il ls ate Bet. tit.oo atr Baaaa Bale. 

Dice CMcki. $11.40 OetM. 
laraerled HMoal BtoeU. aood time pleeae. SOc 

*NMtl BHvsr DM. Swtattaa Ostk Clectu $IJM 
EA^s 

IWMCtiU 0DM miMM. tn Ittlbi'mN MtN 
$4 00 ptf OmMs 

2I.PI*ee Friask leanr HaalcM Bat tn atirie- 
lirc l.fhieette roll case, OfS OO aer Derta. 

imaanad VtMaai Baltiat 00.00 Mr DeiM. _ 
laiaaidsd All-Alaailaaai Vaauuu Battlct. tS.M 

Mf DMHI. 
AttraeUva totear Dial Alaru ClaaOi. TSa CaaO. 
.all otdera dUapwl uma tUy iwelsed. »'<■ 

dt^tan. baluww C. •. D. Write for CataW. 

R. 4 S. MFG. Oa' 
02 Uaiaa Saeaat. NEW VOBK CITY. 

722 Union Street, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

RUBBER BELTS Maurice Fox. working Parisian art neollea 
at Ashnry Itork. X. J.. and of New York 
i'ity. tnmed out a crackerlack d’aiday of 
sample work (or the eyefeast of his proa- 
jH-ctlve customera. Some elegant designs were 
lnclude<l. at was evidenced l>y a photo to Bill- 
Fox tells tt that; •'The ‘chump eduratur* la 
the (ourflusber and the widemonthe-i per¬ 
sonage around puMir places in tha small burgs, 
tlash ng A b. r. 1)1 and tel'tng the natlvep about 
the 'big day' he had, H>>w ‘Imnt it?" .\N)ut 
ninc-tentbi lb-karat logl.-. Maurice. 

I'd like to know where did X.d Pedlglk— 
Who used to put c-ork on hla (ace, 
.\Dd play the part of a Negro. 
.Ynd travel from place to place. 
.\n.l there was o'd Dr. Joseph, 
With physic (or numbers of Ilia, 
I sine up in a large-sUcl bottle. 
Which he th.iught much better than pills. 

' I also rememiier Jim Holman, 
And Thompson and Stewart and Moore— 
They've all got that ‘‘corp.se fmw the grave¬ 

yard". and 
Fnim the graseyard said "Charlie, come o'er.*’ 
There's Pat and Tom I>alton and Scanlon, 
And a young man they called Tony Loss, 
.Vnd there was old Ib>ctor Panly. 
Who lei-tiired and §eeme<l to lie boss. 
The "thrs-e o'eloik train" left the depot 
.Vt Just sixty minntes past two. and be 
"Shot himself at the looking glasa", and 
Dne more performance was thm. 
So, again. I ask. where's Ned PedIfoT 
With troupers he ceases to roam. 
I They tell me he's settleit in Onfhrle, 
Where he's bnilt himself and family 
A .landy Oklahomn home). 

—AN OLD'HMBB. 

Giant Grip 
or Roller Buckle. 

$17.00 
nr« Quality. Samala. 29c. 

Stitched and (nmigated. 
First Quality Only. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO 
333 S. DCARBORN STREET, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Made of comix>- 
sition rul)l)or. 

$1.25 DStoa. 
Sampls. 25c. 

!!^e rcjulTid on 
all orders. 

Streetmen and Fair 
Workers, Attention 

Clem up on this NEW Wrench. (J'llrk i^Iei. Good 
profit S.nd tl.uo tor sampt -. $t M ter Dorea. 
$43.50 Half Grata, $80.00 GrsM. ZS'.v <-i-h w:ih or¬ 
der, iwUlice C. U. U. Grab UtU NOW, 

CIRCLE SALES COMPANY 
INDIANAPOLia. INDIANA. 

EIGHT IN ONE 

AGENTS AND 
CONCESSION MEN 
Make Hit? Money on our Lion -—niZSi 
anrt Tiser Ruu.-. size 24x40. Madra from felt. Cot- 

iz ; Sample. $1.35. Wool, $15.00 l)oz.; S.imple, $1.75. Heavy Felt. 
S-Imple. $2.00. Table Sc.irfs. size liix4S, $30.00 Doz; Sample. 
Scarfs, $42.00 Doz.; Sample, $3.50. All 8ami>le« postpaid. Also 
other big selling items. Get busy. Dig for Holiday Trade. 

& CO., INC., • • . • 8t. Joseph, Mich. 

W. B. Woorlson c«mes In with his first pipe, 
altlio in the game for a niinilier of years. W. 
n. uya that be and family bad as their 
g'lestx at dinner on September 12 \. !I. Wil¬ 
liams aud son. Carl Williams It an o'dfimer 
from the West Coast and is Miaietiaies known 
as “Oummy-go-hno sllia". also of rasor-paste 
fame. He and aon had juat eoaeludvd a tbres 
Weeks* window demoii-tration at the ('lark A 
Kade drug atere and anwtlicr story In ladlaa 
a polls, and flnlshi-d with the respect, well 
wishes and a re<s,mmeii<latioo from each of 
the stores. He left the ‘*H<s>sier'' eapltal In 
a new "roadster". Woodsoa eone'.ndes w.th 

nlin staa $npe$$l.tO $19.76 
No. 461) Haadlt Razors 2.S0 30.09 
smu s::,): RazNS 3.50 42.09 
No. IN fx Knifes 1.30 15.00 
No-SM B$o9s 0.45 5.25 

-EINXS 
IW 0 Profit 

li Hmdbass 

■JSx'iS AHT7.KRAFT FfT.T RT gT deduced to 
$13.00 Mr Dsrea. .sampis II $0. Prtaaid. 

t. H. CONDON. 
Deft. I. 77 Bsdfard OL. Bostss. Mass. 

ITrr.'s oi. s 
Ibal sill (gien 
JrOiw rr •W 

N.. 34a -411- 
aiil Wsteimebsr 
\lrsblp When 
likmu up flu 
•i'l lls-tirs loirs 
Thl. I « I h s 
lUlloon that 

M'4 isaulrd with all C. O. D. ordroL 
Ciuhigrto fY-.u on rrgusal. 

ED. HAHN VI* 
MbMob ftrwt CHICIIOO, aL 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
line dslly orofita telling "Hllck-On" Window Uwk 
Willed iiu esrry wtnilew; sella ■! tight: bs r fstiM; 
-ells lOc each Wrtt* foe rrlce and Ire, •a®'"- 
PTIC'K OX WINDOW LUCK CO.. ITO ruh-s »U, 
New York City. 

Mone-y 
IlDd* kf •9<nt8MMinq 
•gf ttorcfflgl fD<4«' 

I Smo. f crlglNtt. T^ltet 

nKtt, •ft. T’Mcakt 
•• »vt fi 

•ttetf !• ARf •##*€•$. 

St. Uemi*, Mn. PAPERMEN BALESMEN—VERY SALABLE SPECIALTY. All 
retallark: slje ur regular; seufluuie and plessaoL 
$30 a week and expensea guarxnfeed agaln.t liberal 
mmmitslai>a PI xiiy new feivltory. 

BUX B B saj. r dar Rapids. lows. 

I lute a iifw piecaaltlsn Bei 
Tessa. LoulNsJia. A' ' sa# ti 
territory Write (or iiart-eulan SII^K IMECKWEAR 

AShurUd uolots. uiigiiial deigns. Hihii: plirnoine- 
nal sales. Guaranteed not U> wriiil'c. I>lr's-t 
from kuHtlnx mills. Sampk Tie. 3.Ys. prtpa 4. 
OsMa. $4.00; Gress. $47.50. Mono <acK xuiein- 
tee. For quality Ties write to TENANT KNIT¬ 
TING ■ ILLS. INC. 145 tarlag ft.. New Yark. 

106 FMda St. 
7 DALLAS, TEJ JIMMIE KELLY, 
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timo ago ■•imp odp Htid 
^ jjjj, soliliiTs’ r*‘ader» 

Thp ■oldierit dpsprve frt-e 
. -. Iiul thf felloWH who 

iiu^lili'iuy pohllpr rpadPnt and fliiok thpy 
... -~.i over' are the onea who are 

, an are the dn‘aa goiidg patterua 
■•ime other worker*, and I have worked 

tell towun the oast mouth aud fouud It bO." 

Maik McC/iry ahoota (for the flrut time) from 
Newlierry, s. C'.: “I aiij working hena ami 
peui'lla ia S<juth Caro ina. HualneBa haa tieen 
leiy koiNi for me, and laivv l'•»tton ia c^xulug 
ID at a prli'e of uiita a imuud. Tbia ia a 
good I’lty for booeat workera, and the tax la 
hut one dollar a day, Bvei for a week. W. W. 
Ilullm'k haa the Newberry Hotel here and he 
glvea the boja a right price. 1 will atay here 
tbruout the week of Sef/tember 11." 

Jack .ManaHeld haa changed his plana about a 
trill to .New York and eapected to land In 
lletroit luat week, to double with bia o.d 
friend. Francis (Jud) Judkimi, who recently re¬ 
turned from Kiiroiie, in an act for vaudeville, 
under the hilliiiK of Jndkina and Manatiel'I. 
Mrs. Munafleld went to New York City, with 
a ato|iuver ut .Mbany to visit relatives. He 
adds; "As regards your flkht to keep the game 
clean, go t<a it, Bll; and all the iHiys. anj 
luav fate aiieed the dav when real troupers 
and pitchmen and demonatratora can earn an 
honest living without the handicap of some 
leeches and i>etty griftera the profession now 
contains. Hiirely, the boys who have any re¬ 
gard for their vocation and its future will 
stick to the clcau-up cause thru thick and 

Another Big Sensation that the Jam man aud 
were elosinR towns. 7: 
readers, in my opinion, 
work c- 
are ‘iiiitting oim 
a detriment, 
aud 

A RING-A PIN AND A STUD 
A Complete Set of Three on Ono Card 
It’s a real big hit and certainly gets the money. Th- 

Ring. Pin and Htud are all Tiffany set'Uigs. wttl^ one-karat 
Imported French White SPgies. full cut ar.d all the darzle 
and sparkle of the real diamond. They are line gold ffnlsU. 
arid test and are mounted OD carda as shown In Illustra¬ 
tion. It’s the big sensation and gets the afty-i-ent pieces 
with a rush. Act quick. 

1 Dozen Sets, $1.50 | 3 Dozen Sets, $4.25 

Cut and shaped like ■ grtt.adine. Wonderful SOo 
a tier BeauUiUl lasortBrnt of eolora. 

ii’Ie with order, balance C. O. D. 
S nd SSc In atamps for sample tie. 

NCW YORK OFFICE. 

No. 3015. 
eterltng sllvFy flnt^ 

with two BobemliD v 
Stones. 

Mo PER DOZEN. 
$».M PER GROSS. 

w S33I. 
Sterling st. er fkilaii. sec 

with thiee BohemltB White 
Stones. 

SI.OO PER DOZEN. 
IIO.M PER OROSS. 

T. K. (Whltey) Persall, the vegetable knife 
hualler of the Kastern section of Cncle Sam’s 
ilomain, reiKjrts having excellent business for 
two days St .\tbeni. ().. recently, especially on 
Saturday. Wh.tey saye he wat to.d by "HI* 
Honitr ’ that the merchants had to be pro¬ 
tected anil that be could not issue a permit 
Persall says be told the Mayor that bis goods 
dhl not contlirt with the merchants, that be 
was an .Vmerictn cltlxen. and asked. "Who ia 
going to pMtect mej" Mayor said: "Oo 
ahead and sell your potato peelers." Whltey 
a<lds that be haa bad a tough season in West 
Virginia this year, but he expects to have bia 
ledger balance in red Bgnres before the holi¬ 
days are over. 

Y'A Vi (Salf-rmiar I«k Pamdl) 

\ \\ 7^\ Thla la what our men are 

VX' making right now. Yon 

Y\\ XV can do the fame. Tbit 

Pen la a beauty and 

aella on tight. Hat all 

tba advantagea of a 

Fountain Pen and 

Ink Pencil com- 

Mord. Very light 
•■*‘'*‘>1. Made Of 

HERE S Bamboo and In- 
Isbed in at- 

HOW 
Raat a drug itore | 

window la some spot 
where a reasonable 
number of people pava. 
Ditplay the Pena In the 
willow. Flash a few 
special aala algos and sell 
the Pens for whitever 
price you wish 8<'me dem- \AN^ 
ooftntora are getting as VVAA 
high as $1 98 en. h (ict 
ready for the big fall and 
winter Seaton. Hend Rh eenta 
for sample and Mrticulara V>- 
day. There’s hig aieaey wait- 
lag for yo*. 

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER 
We vsant you to s’e the big value* »e offer, ard We 

want you to see the quality of our White Stones, and 
for this reason we will sivul you one (I) set of the 
Ring. Pin aud Stud, also one (1) each of the oUMr 9 
Bings, by registered mall, postage paid. If you will send 
us a P. O. order for forty-two oeuts (12c). Uiily ooe 
set of samples to each customer. 

KRAUTH m REED Dr. Ueo. .M. Reed piped from Jamestown. 
N. Y’.. that he made the Towamla, Pa., Fair 
to go<Hl business aud adds: "I met there that 
clean worker. Hr. Kay Cbnbh. with oil and 
•oap. .Martin, the veteran whip man. was al¬ 
so there and getting bualaeta, as was Wayne 
4iarn-on. w ih gummy. tiarrison still bolds 
the light wtlght championship for gnmmy 
workers. From Towanda I went to Oawego. 
N. Y.. where I did fairly well at the fair. 
1 met there .McWilliams with almost a de¬ 
partment store on wheels—a dandy fellow, 
tiarrison wa- a so at ttswego with h s ‘Devil’s 
<irlp’ ccincnf. He went to the Syraense Fair. 
I came to Jamestown for Saturday, and met 
the rIean-isirn-doi>e man. Dr. Selman. We split 
time and Niih did nice business, and we go 
to the Titusville and Warren. Pa., fairs to¬ 
gether. Mrs. Keed la leav.ng for home, in 
t'olumbns, having spent two moatba with me 
in New York State. 9ay» she is tired of 
monntalns and rr(x>ked atreeta and wants to 
get bark to ’good ol’ Columbaa’." 

George West (the old "wtrqiorBe comedian") 
writes; "Everything Is lovely with the Verne- 
Curtis Comedy t’o., in its nineteenth week In 
.wt. Ixm s snd doing a fine business wit^ Its 
new remed.T. "Vemo’’. There have been quite 
a few medicine shows hei-e this summer, bnt 
this company is the only one to remain very 
long. The Verne-Curtls two show*, built on 
four large trucks, are the only one* to have 
Hucee**, ami they have not lost a night since 
opening in May. number of pitchmen have 
vlalted and al'. highly commended the sbnws. 
(ir. Frank CIou'l. of Chicago, said the sales¬ 
men will have to handle good stock and ’go 
after If, a* the people will not throw money 
at them this year, and that is Just what Dra. 

.... J-ihn C. Marshall and J. E. I'amiurant are do- 
mide tSM ing. With the i-ompany are the Three Kap ers, 

a tine act whioh Jviineil a few we,>ks ago (they 
also have a tine outfit they have been traveling 
In); The Ml ler«, with a brand new comedy 
act. ’The I/vue Fisherman’; Klenore Dan- 
durant, musical *pe< laities; Mrs. Cox, songs, 
dances and at the P ino; the writer, doing 
I'arkfare singing, talking and dancing, and 
I.ittle Sunshine Is to rejoin in a few days, af¬ 
ter a few weeks' vacation at her home in 
llartfot*!. Onn." 

Importers snd' Manufacturers. 

1118-19-20-21 Masonic Temple. CHICAGO 
H-K B^’hfmiAn WTiltf* Stone. 

)e PER DOZEN. M.50 PER GROSS. AMERICA'S LARGEST WHITE STONE OCAIERS. 

Most popular and fastest selling 
article of the year. All material 
of the very best. One full wind¬ 
ing will play two ten-inch records. 
The remarkable tone of this ma¬ 
chine is obtained through the spe¬ 
cial construction of the reproducer 
and Ifhe aluminum horn. Sales¬ 
men, .get in on this propositioii 
and you will certainly have a 
winner. 

RETAILS AT 

311 River St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ckicsss. lillsalv 
Write for discount. Wonderful 

territory open. • Get particulars 
at once. 

DEMONSTRATORS—AGENTS 
M SwsM SO CEMENT 

WHITE RUBBER BELF-VULCANIZINQ 
TUBE PATCH. 

Esru Bis Msssv at IN* Fairt. 
Repsv* anything mad. of nihbev. Built 

to stand IfiO drxrEvs of beat. B.y dl- 
rrc. frtvni mar ufaciur.r. Writ, for letrl- 
urr siul EwMws. 

SUPREME PATCH MFC CO.. 
•I E. Blath Btrsot. St. PtMl. Mias. 

Th. following from Jack Isaac, on which Rill 
seed offer no cv’mmcnt: ‘’In regard to strcctmcn 
and real pitchmen, I. Jack Isaac, have been In 
the pitch bnsiness for over twenty-five years. 
Have sold notion, for years. Within the past 
fifteen year*, dnrlng summer months, I have 
gone ent snd ‘Jammed’, a* yon call It. and 
got rea’. money. .And as for closing towns, I 
have been working mostly In OhUv this season 
and I have opened more towns than all the 
ir>-en1led ‘pitchmen’ did In ten years -cities like 
Zanesville, front of fonet House; Flndlny, be- 
sidn the Phoenix Hotel; Mansfield, oa the 

(Continued on page IOC) 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Assortment of S5 Baskets at >16.00. Shipping wsight. U tba. 

Cachet Basket, trimmed with Tsss«ls.tO.OB gsr IBB 
Nests of 5. 5 Tassel*. S HI zs. St. Z.20 a«r Nsat 
Nest* of 5. 7 Tassels. 7 RioiiB. at. 2.6S asr Nsat 

Packed 5 Nest* of above Baskets (B package. Shipping wsight, only 
16 lbs. Prices for goods F. O. B. Saa Francisco. One-half of amount 
deposit retiulred on each order, balance C. O. D.. no mstug who you 
are. Delivery in any quantity to be made within tbs gam* hour a# iw- 
der received. AMERiCANtCHINESE SALES CO.. 
817 Sacrameatn Street, Baa Fmaelasa. Calif. 

FoBow tha Uve ooea. Hook up with a winning lin* 
sng clean «p this senwii.. Tunic. limbs. Oil. N me 
Tab eta. Seep Com Dop<-. Blggi at flash In Ametira. 
■ -’U'K btlrm. Send for |i*L ALLEN DRUG CO. 
(ONicksat BAIppars Is OlkU). Nuntarsvllls. N. C.. 

THE STALEY 
, I —V water pen 

Tha Biss*vary at the 
Aha. 

A paa wMc* wtua dipped into water will w-lto a 
complete l•Mlee no ink betng required. NO TNKI 
NO nuJSRSI NOTUINO TO GBT OTTr OF ORDOl 
Win last bviger than • founialn pen, and la worth 
four UaiM the price ebarted. AGENTS. STREBT- 
MHN-Hetn la vour >'hu oe In dean up tS.OO per 
lOB. Samsiea. ISo. Baaisle Onien. 7Sn. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. St Weal Adams Bl.. CNiente. III. 

KlhHY tufting NtrOLES (Naktl-Plited). SIO 
__nsr 100. _ 
■’pVIR.tTOCK." dull finish, same make, much lo^ 
ehlle they list. tl vjjulred (■' each 100 order d. bal- 
•Bce, C 0. D. Pusipald. Bug Michin.a, >15 lOO 
i’I'Wss mention Bllllmard m ordering Address 

KIRBY BBOTIHntR. Ovlllnsvllle. Oklahoma. 

Get next to our ‘TT-TER". It's a big SArSAOB GAS BALLOON with cel¬ 
luloid piupeller. S‘j.()0 Gross. .\bo our new IMP or IVevll Balloon, $4 Gross 
or onr s-peckled No. 60 GAS Beauty BAIXOONS, >3.S0 Gross, and our DOL'BlV 
(SplOB No. 70 GAS BAI-LOONS. beautifully designed, >1.00 Gross SIVD 
FDR CATALOG .\T ONCE. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFQ. CO., HH ERa SL, Ciiidiiiiti, OMi 
Flag>—FInawofks Deeoratleas and Carnival Noveltita. Striitinn, Dimnstrators 

Haelpslv- invsla. Just Imimrted. >15.06 a 
Store Jally (or TlW wires Prtns and samp 
25'. gy,. grr „„ wbMi h' retira, 
H. •. BEWALL. IB W. Illtli BL. N. V. 

iKFv ssvenl new sheeu. Pald-ln-FuII and Part-Payment receipts Lower pim-Bi. several Fhrm Sheets 
_ IwbbUkM DwWwllw at Su UUn-ln. Thuse who have written bciote write again. 
e aoENTB and 8TREETMEN-We have the bwM. INTERNATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU. Publioity Bldg.. Bastaa. Maasnehutts 
Bead flashliwl and rheapeet Needle Hooka on the markaU 

11 (tor Retail (ram IBe to >1 00. ttigllah maks Bend fog 
Meets new illustrated enralogy and prtnea. _ _ 

LCB BROa. HI £ ttd dL. New Totk. X. T. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



AGENTS 
SALESMEN 
SHEETWRITERS 

PIPES 
(Cootinut'd fr m puK** 101) 

fi<iuare. I hart* not atruck a towo Id thr atatr 
tiiat tiaa l>cfu oioM-d for me. And thi- beauty 
of it, 1 r<'(K-at tliem and I niaWi' fr'.eud* witli 
al tin- city odioia a. Itut it ia aa I>r. Thomaa 
I aid, tiioae •Joliuny-oonio are a delri- 
tncut to the bus no a. Years ugo there was u 
nice ela>8 of felloH' in the buaineaa—there aie 
a few of them left. Hut wllat 1 have seen of 
the new ones tluj are a disBuat. with their 
tripods and kelstera and ua ni; fakera' alaDK 
Those are the ones who close the towns. A 
real’‘Jam’ man never closes a town. It's fhes*- 
‘punks' wlm think they know how to 'Jam', who 
are a detriment to the real worker." 

I||||||^gg||_|||gl add yoo^win twelve free 

S«H-T1iru4Mt NMdIet, 
».ll pm 1,MI Needles 
(in Eivelepes) 

OMiaee I’p to 25c retail value. 

Flashy Needle Books, $6.00 per gross 
SSc mall vilusk 

Leatherette Ncet'le Fooks, $14.00 per pe. 
rp to Mr T tall value. 

•Slso have lYoodrn Needle Cases and Needles of 
every drsctlptla . We have thrm in such "potups” 
thit eve vofie must buy. Ws tuaraOte' in son tn- 
stancrs SiMitV profit on evvy sale. Ws defy anyone 
to uiidrrarll ua 

If desired, will tend aamplcw upon receipt of $I no. 
which «y will r.’.um If uoi satisfactory tu every re- 
spevt. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY COMPANY, 
Z to 20 East Fourth Street. New Ysrt. 

HKrom I»r. liarry C. Chapman, Cleveland: 
"ITete and has eiperiencvd the bottcat week 
for 8e;>U’mber in yeais— 
Wliv could blame "September , Morn” 
Keeauae she wore Do furs? 
Ine only lil e that the ruubl wear, 
•Vud stand the heat, was hers.—, 

Oeorge F. llowar.I Is still dulnic noo,l with De- 
No.e ri medu a. Sa.ts he would I'e p eased to 
meet any of the ls>ya pas.'luK thiii the Fifth 
Ci.y. lir. .Vnd.ew Kunkiu. one of the cleanest 
workers in the imd. biiainess. still attrurta 
larce crowds on lota. This Is his seventeenth 
ueuKon in the Forest City, lie plays ten lots 
each sea>un. two weeks on a bsa on .tndrew 
will take a limited time trip to l.ur<>|a- wl.en 
be eloaes. lea. nK his son. llauion, in eharKe 
of his lalKirutory. Janies Kelley, of .Nnn 
street. New York, was in Cleeeland recent y. 

Iw I ^ Ke ley is some hustler. He and 1 pitched to- 
IJ (tether years ago, and he .s one who never 
lil made a |am pllih in his life. He called at my 

offlee and left word with Dr. I’nk.e imy as- 
'"'i-slstant) that he would t>e back in Clrvel ni 

■ Week before Cliristmas. Dr. t)wen J. lira ly 
bad a big exhibit of bia farm t.actors at tli ■ 

SS^ State fa r. He -ays to tel! Hill ml The 
iKiard that, whi'.e they are making It eb-an 
for the carnivals, by all means to do the same 
for the pitchmen and demonstrators, and that 

1?1 T'/'T’DI/' called upon at any time to aid the 
r.l .r.f ^ issue. A carnival cannot show Inside the 

— . OYV(v limits of Cleveland and It's all we olltimera 
I AVIiV can do to keep it open for the pitchmen. Dr. 

Wa ter F. I'likle and wife and 1 are being kept 
His all the necessary busy, daytime aud evenings—hot weather 

niu*ei bud feet and they must be treated." 

s ^ .2 5 SELLERS-Women’s S ^ f .00 I 
^ — Household Rubber.\prons. ^ 

^^LC2.N ciinRham checks, all colors. 6..0SS 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co. 
Dept. C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

AGENTS W AyTEI) (if rite for Price Liata) 
WEATHER HOUSES 

Big Fbsti 
in. 

$5 Du. 
Half Cash 

with Order, 
SAMPLE 
75 eta. 

PROFIT 

Made of Genuine Leitber. Gold lined, 
nuiiigs and beveled mbror. 

BIG FLASH—Specially Priced, 
Sample mailed for $2.50. Retails from $5.00 to $6.00. 

PRIESMEYER 

ZIP" niBIXR. 

Our Liitest and Newest Style and 
Design in Photo Medallions. 

Send for our new catalog containing a complete line 
of rew styles and designs. Give us a trial and let us 

couNTnee you. ^tisfaction guaranteed. 

NEW YORK CITY 134 BOWERY, 

Evsry On* Baaraatisd. te.Se BrMS. 
No. Ti T.an. parent na'loons.OJ.M Orssa 
No. TO Gss nalloons.2.M Orsti 
16-la. Beal Hswhlde MYilps.AM Orsts 

NO CATALOG. 

SS% depoilL bAltncw C. O. D. No experience or license required. 
You can place our Geld Transfer Inlllala oo Wir.ks. rj t- 

ctscs. hand ba:;8. tvnnli racks, golf bagi, umbrella band.c,. 
ca.i<i.s SI <1 hm ilreds of other articles. 

Our letters cost you In quantity less than le etch, a-nd you 
receive 25c or 50c a letter. 

wiieci you r c< lve your order If It Is not made up with 
just the sty'.ej you desire, mall back Uie undesIred letters snd 
we will d yo’i whatever you spe-Ify. 

A'Iditwnai 1-tters ran be liou-ht al any time, a« low aa 
$1.50 p t hundred; (10.00 per thousand. 

NOTE—Na goods *<111 C. O. D. unless a'eompanled by a de-, 
rajsit of *2.00 or more. Check, ‘■'j,. Delivery or Ke'lale" ‘ 
I.e I r. Write today for free lamples and part cula’S, sr save 
t me snd order one of eair $2.50, $6.00 or $10.00 Go d Tra.ilfcr 
L'tter ng 0 'fils. We send your order iiy par e! p;st. all 
charges prepaid. 

/ TRY OUR \ 
21-In Don. same aa lllustraird $53.50 par 100 
$10 00 S.r Barrel. 20 t barrel. 45-In Msis. 
lou lb. p Dr. sea. 26: Ca k. IS-ln. Movable 
Arm ll-lr I)<.II. $9.00 »e- Barrel. 25 In twr- 
eel. M ,st fli by 13 ln. M.iv b'r Arm Hair 
Itolls. $23.00 o r 100. Plain. $14.50. Cal fo'- 
II ' acf. $:0 00 sr 100. lO-'n. Ileirh IPII. 
$20.00 iW 100 50 Dolls for $14 50. Tbess ais 
all r esn at.J »e I Ds d dnl's 

Doei't fora.'L One-ihlrd deposlL baUnn> C 
O. D. Prompt fhl ni«.li. 

ri O' MID DOLL CO.. 
1915 Oflese, 8 reel. • CklcaM III 

AGENTS: $12 

WHEELMEN 
Send for Free Samples of Bright Gold Window Letters. 

n Lettar Co., Inc., Newark, H 
Mom! pt)rf<*ei burMT iBWitMi. Cfta'iclo^npe Bur 

Mir Mid 1A% CM. Turn# Mjr mmI or wood tioTO U 
CCMoIoyo. rojn for Id cohort Uao. Choop^rtb 
oodL BIc —lltr. Write for Acddcjt temc territonr. 

PARIER MFG. CO. 210 Gml Sl DAITON. 01 CALL TO SALESPEOPLE IN ALL LINES! Right now Is th: time to start for a PROSPEROUS Fall 
and W.nter w.lh the Gnaleit Medical Sucotss U 20 Ysera. 

The fivi-mk ute v-Ilef for bodily aches, pains and Umtti. ss. r ear, away a .-.ild In .he he,ad, hay fever or 
headache tjuick as a flash. Noii'r.g like it for qu .-k d nwavstra’kN.. Ii. latg- tufe-s. w th iho-kjIot car- 
t.eis. A good "flash." .-'ells iii'lik at 50c. Men and vomefi, nu nrstter how y u wli. y.iu . au srii this 
With every dozen GOLDEN BALM we Iv; fr.e one do.'.n Cl, M.\X COHN « II V.-vKHI ai.ofh r big ael>r 
St 26e. We ship nil goods in a y quar.tl'y. quick, by mall, preia ... Write for leir prices sr.il free 
zamplc of GOLDEN BALM by velum mail. .Vddress 

THE STOVER REMEDY CO., INC.. 4621 Uth Avr . at Grand River. Oetrsit. MIolittan. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We have g.md proposlilant. Paid-In-full sn.l 
Iwq-payro.'iu veo'p a Attractive rat Will 
pay you to Inv.-siUst-. this now. TODAY. 
Address 

RHOADS SALFS COMPANY. 
Oavideee Bmldlat, KANSAS CITY. MO. LoaCi r Goods and Jvw. 

viry Novelles. Ik6 North MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



19-In. Do8$,608 A,Fan Dress,Silk,$1100 per doL 

SEPTEMBER 23, 1922 

$3.S0 
D«ubl« tUwuldar. 

Per Doz. 
D«ubl« tUwuldar. rincy HuidlM. with Bol- 

lUrrd BxU. 
OuirtniMd BUdM. 

Writ* (cr CIrevlar *1 Sf*el*l*. 

read & DAHIR 
jn W MidiM* St.. CHICAGO. ILLIt 018 

CAYUSE 
BLANKETS 

HmIst GOLD MINE 
Hell S>l COMBINATION 
BAB. Mide ot the b«M 
heaiT into lrith<T. v,'h--n 
opened DKUUre* ITHzllVb 
liiche*. Ore«te>t m o n • f 
Biker nnt, 

SPECIAL ADV. PRICE 

$3.25 Per Dozen 
836.00 »*r OroM. 

8«i«*l* Balled t*r SOe. 
3-1 BAGS. Made of Rtk 

Hide I.eatb<r. tn beautiful 
aiaorted eolora. Brmrn. Blue. 
RaI. Retail* for tl <»<'. 

SPECIAL PRICE 

$7.50 Per Dozen 
SaBtl* Ballad t*r SSe. 

BEST FOUR-POINTED 
LAMP DOLL 
Ostrich and Marabou, Asst to Case, S15.00 Cr*. 
26'lnch Doll, Fan Dress, Silk Metaiine 

60-In. Skirt, • • • . $t7i0 per doL 
Sane DoH. Sateen, • • • $16.00 per doz. 
t6-ln. DoN, 54-In. Skirt, Sateen, S15.50 per doz. 
19-In. DoRs, 108 B, Fan Dress, 

Sateen 54-In. Skirt, • - $10.50 per doz. 

flwrs,IWaDolls,AuLColou 
Plnroes,.$8i0perdOL CrIb Blankets, 30x40, - - - - 

25% deposit required. All orders shipped same day 

A ■ ■ All Bell Phone, Market 5193 

REDUCED TO 

Cayuse Blankets, Binders, * * $6T5 
Cayuse Shawls, - • « > « - 6.75 
White Glacier Park Blankets, - 6.75 
Beacon Indians, 60x80, • • - 3.50 
Esmonds, Two in One, > * - 3.50 
Crib Blankets, 30x40, * * * - 0.66 

$15.00 PER DOZEN 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
(Continued from page 97) 

KARR & AUERBACH 415 Market Street* 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

All ordrn ihlpped aame day aa rweirrd. <k.e- World at Dome. Billie Clark. John Bmneil, and 
fouitb oepoalt. balance C O. I>. 

R. RUTENBERG CO. 
no Nartk Willt Str«rt. Chi 

then aome—atill I retain mj youth. 
1 dare jou to publish it. 

(Signed I C. R. HANNA. AGENTS 01.75 
aa ^ BBM^m _ Albany, N. Y.. September 14, 1922. 

IM M Editor The ltiIllK>ard—In behalf of the New 
eel Mi I V I Tork Clrlc League I wNh to rongratnUte The 

Billboard on the epiendid fight It ia making 
AMQ help clean up b.a(| conditions In cireuaet. 

camiTals, etc., especially the immoral women 
_ ^BBB m ahowa ‘-for men un.y", auindlinc, gambling, 
A ahort-cbanglng, 

W TTie New York Civic League has long been 
Interested In this work. We are not fighting 

7-Plec« Ladles' or Gent's Combination eircu'c* or earnivais as such. There u a 
Tnllot 2S eanta- aells for 51 (X). for dean circuses and clean 
TOliei set. a cantt, Bens lOr ♦I.w. ramivals. The only thing we are fighting la 
Other fast sellers. Send for pArtlCUlars. the Vlclou* Jirartiees nume<] above as found 

■ •••aawaauaa aabm aafjanarB acme cir<-u.<es and carnivals, and any b*lp 
HUDSONIA SOAP WORKS which we can furnish you in this iplendid fight 

we shall be glad to give. 
275 GrSBnwieh 8t. Naw York City. , Th“» fif ‘hi* »e»»on representatives of onr 

league have Investigated the following clr* 

WONDEI KNIFE SHAIKIEIS Arsalif StOBf s,‘;ri;^?“‘X=ii.'^*:.to': bohn" Rob^B,^ 
4««% ta SKI'S profit. Has war drrful cutting aualU Kingling Brns.-Barnum A Bai’ey. Gol mar 
tw Wonder Hharpowra are naanufacturwl to gtr. Bros, and IlagenfHck-Wallace. Of thes« eight 
•. -Ttc^d Ambst circuses we have found part or all of the 

3—1 Kaitt .haraanir aaa Bant, uataar. al>ove named vicious practices in all except 
fbe Sparks, .M O. Barnes and Ringling Bros.- 

^ V‘ Barnum it Bailey c.reuses. In a number of 

HUDSONIA SOAP WORKS 
275 Grfifinwieh 8t. Nfiw York City. 

THIS IS A IIB H ' ■ 

GOLD IVIIIME y ■ a throw 
ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS S20.00 DAILY PROFIT 

Btob artlde full drug store size. Retail value. $3.50. Ton sell for Sl-TS to gLOQk Oaiti 
yoa only T5e, and U la sure easy to lelL SLOG profit on every tale. 

QUEEN QUALITY 
“THE NIFTY NINE” 

n* women want It—It's easy to selL It’a the blgceat bargain too could 8160 iflM BTi 
• vdaW looking set—and a mighty big bargain. Looks Uke $5.0o worth. 

'be sparks, .\i u. llarnea and Kingling Bros.- 
•*••• ^ Barnum it Bailey c.reuses. In a number of 
S4Jli8f*'4tT bbd towns ve have sworn out warranta 

dancers aud their managera 

J—I Ksit* Sbaratatr. Cta aad Battia Oeeaer. 

S11JI tm IT. IMI par Pt SoMpk Ht tadi 
^ Poataae Prepaid. 

»» with oedev, balance r O I> No catalornw 
Orgw dir-n. WONDER 8HARPENER CO.. SI4 
8ail«T Avssa*. Dvtre t. MIehitaa. 

THIS $7.50 

Beaded Bag 
reduced to 

$g.00 

and had the vl e dancers aud their managera 
aud some gamblers, crooks and awindlera ia 
connection with the circus arrested and'brought 
Into court, convictetl and fined. In most ca-ea 
they pleaded gu'.lty at once and paid their 
tint’s. 

In all this work we have had the hearty 
co-operation of tome national reform nrganlia- 
tion., esi>eclally the National AntBVIce and 
Antl-Orlme Society. 

Aga n congratulating The Billboard In Ita 
great fight against grafting anti obscene prac¬ 
tice* with cirtMisea and carnivals and assuring 
you that we shall be very glad to assist The 
Byihoard In every way possible, we remain, 
youra for clean circuses and camivala. 

(Signed) O. R. MILLER. 
Superintendent New Tork Civic League. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SHOWS 

Have Ideal Weather at South Dakota 
State Fair 

The 
Best 
Bet 
We 

Have 
Ever 

Offered 

This is 
• Winner 

Nhw 
NINy 

Useful 
Toilet 

Prepara* 
tions 
In a 

Hand* 
somely 
Lined 
Box 

Unroo. S. D.. Sept. 1.5.—With the best of 
weather he had in store the weatherman 

--— started off the Slate Fair at Huron. S. I>.. A__^_ — _ under most favorable i-onditlont. He had 
If kept the deluges away Ion* enough to make 

, the reads deal the fair he ground out 
some Idea' South Bakota weather, even to 

•IH M UalalMl Str**! cutting down Its proverbial winds, 
AllA n. nilliail aucci -J-J,!., ,(,e condition Wortham’s World's 

II I Best Shows found on their arrival early Mon- 
VeniLeMLaVJ, ILU. morning. Tlie •'Travel ng Coney Itland" 

Talaphona, Divwrawy 6064 lost no time In getting on the grounds and 
rii-ing the t<>nt city. Then they opened to 

c ^ DOr Iknri ILI zr $"<»* crowds that has Increased dally. Wednea- 
t IM I I la Ca d*v was the banner dav of the week. 

_ iTie midway was constantly thronged and 
Ibe shows and rides enjoyed a land-oIBce busl- 

V3M 11 I b ri O ne-a. playing mo-t of the while to capacity. 

Vo nob. 0, pad. All deatrabl. eokn and „,rT% ',1:^ r;‘^Shu'‘*ve.“rTlntrMt 
bifh rad* eUMIc. Ifiain or nlrkrl-plated t.vrreDtlal r*tns and this year* contraat waa 
< li.p $7 M arst* M.OO Vm areta. 11 00 d*i. a web-ome a-sel. 
15r Simple Write vow. r'v'V depoalt rv- .Xmvvng the visitor* to the Wortham Show* 
uulrtd on all C. O. D. shipment*. during the week has been Se. retary (Jeorge 

Miaalaeturad bv K- Mantor. of the .Xberiitven Fair, one of the 
f ^ a- youngest fairs in the Middle West. He de- 
E.-Z. ART NEEDLE CO. dared his fair this year—its seeond—was 

BIG MONEY FOR CREW MANAGERS 
A lot of dough for you. Get after this proposition quick. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READERS 
rOR qnCK action: lO Boxes OVEEN QI'.XLITT VINE, w’th Display Case frre. $7.30. 

Bells for $17.50. Yon make $10 no. Won't last you half a day. Or sample outik will 
b* scut postpaid upon receipt of $2.00. If you pjas tbla up you are throwing money away, 

AI^T MAUI DONTDEUY-SEND RIGHT NOW-irSSELUNQ no. 
AvB NUH BIG RI^H FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS 

FAia WORKERS ATTENTIONI WE 
HAVE OUTFITS FROM 2Se UP 

E. M. DAVIS CO. 
D.pt. 9049, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SERPENTINE 
GARTERS WHITE STONE WOReS’ FLASH! idi.p $7 36 irstt. $4.00 Vi |r#*a. $1.00 d*r. 

15c Rimple Write row. Jt'V drpualt PC- 
uulrtd on all C. O. D. shipment*. 

Msaal*etur*d by 

E. Z. ART NEEDLE CO. 
BIJ Narth OrtrbMW 8(r**t. CHICAGO. ILL. CHICAGO ILL highly satisfying In every way. Tonight the 

CMICAUO. ILL. kIiuw, will dear the groundt and 
go on thdr »«y '<* the Interstate Fair at 

TteSimplei Ki.-ffl-...,'—”"''"'’' 
Typewriter CALLED HOME THRU DEATH 

euiioroer wrote- ^"Iden. general agent of the World at 
•T would not Home Shows, was a visitor at The Bllllxmrd 
nan with the oithf-s In rinclnnatl. S;ifurdny morning. Rep- 

RlfDTiWz for flv® tini«B what ti*nibtT 1*1, **0 roiitt* to l.*>ntioo, 1)., hla ho®p 
I TTld fbr Ur A l-wn. to attend the funeral of hta brother- 
Imt cTiahim^r writes; **My lii law'. 45«H*rA:«’ 4' IH*!!, who d’tHl Sept^mn^r 

UtGe rttl la w*a plsaa-d with the Rlmplrs " Aaniia I,".. Mr Bold. n wiia In Covington, la., when 
••ntrd Oi hf $I.TS ca.h or C O I) llutnr v- iw i, reeetved tlie telegraphic message cootainlog 
0"lT W» thank you — ' “ ' ** “ 

No. Ill laitthoii 
Platimin, tel witli 
eibt fine 2-kirtl 
white stOM firiSnrt. 
FiRcy entravefi 
shaekt. Havy bos 
moaRtint. 

Per Dozeir, $4.19 
Per Gro$s,$45.00 

Sample Prepaid, SOo 

No. 1383 

l-KXMT 
PUTINOlO 

BNISH 

iSl;75e Z.. $6.7! SL. $6.75 
KS?S£7rS'H S. B. LftVICR & CO., Ine., 411-415 S. Wells St, Chicago, III. 

the funeral of hta brother- 

—^ last Call for Redman Fall Festival, Byesville, Oliio 
' ONE WEEK. 8EPTEMBER 25 TO 30. INCLUSIVE. 

. who Wiia with the Wortham X*,* Bi* p*y Dayv-S<ptraib«r 23 and 25—Tw* Big Pay Days. 
eii.on nnil who has bc^t with WANTED—Rides, Retplane and .\lrplane Swines. W.\NT vesi money-gctllng Walk-Thru Show to featurt; 

tcul customer writes. "Uy In li 
wtsO pleas-d with the Rimplri " Aanila 

WANT-TO BUY FOR CASH I iiltt Bdl Barr, who was with the Wortham 
O'.-l Bna Fon Con(l.-rmaii Ferrla Wlirrl. Two- Shows all lort neii.on nnil who baa 1 

Mrrry-Oo-Botitid. Trtila, El .-trie Chair Rmall SoIIh Kioto Circus this year, returned 
j|* Huh rtlTliig t»<'• MI «irrl Ooalume.. etc. 
••> quleli. J*ar« arvaUr ab*wv Naw Hav*«. Ky. 

8AY "I RAW IT IN TNK eiLLBOARO.** 

also any Platform or other Show* capable of furnishing real enterrib'ment valuv This Is a cleanup for good 
to Worth'im's World's tiresttmt. at I'ort Huron, Athlacle Show. WANTED—Concesalon* of all kinds; no ridustve. Address all mall and wire* to 
MIt'h., and ha* been one of the feature* with 
•i' nllincer's Wild West Show, where Bhe la a 
Mg favorite. 

_LAWRENCE LEADER. Box 3*3. By«avill», Obla. 

cvuvfiBCVouacimoirTHr^aiLLaoARO vou put in a boost for ue. 



ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

M. P. T. 0. OF MASSACHUSETTS 
AND NEW HAMPSHIRE CONVENE 

MUSICAL PROLOG HELPS 
METROPOLITAN THEATER WEEKLY CHAT 

Atlanta Owes This to Buol B. Risinger, 
Musical Diractor 

Large Attendance at Boston Meetings Despite 
Opposition—Cohen and O’Toole Speak—Ad¬ 

vantages of Public Service Describecf 

TO TOUR FROM NEW YORK TO LOS ANGELES 

^ Loaia Mann n*«d to aay. “It is to Ussb.** 

6«it-«f-lewB vahikitora aerely are aot te 

ruUlble aa feume pe«S'l« would lilU! to baltcT*. 
Wo rotor to “Boa Odbo llriMiris'' wbiob aro 

htxwtod bjr a rortalo trade pn|tor as alrinc 

tho aotiul inC»rniat)ua ruaoonilas the atton.lanc’ 

attraotod by foatufo pb'turos. Thia would be 

all risht and suud It such ro;>«rts more anthoo. 

rio and muld bo rollod upon, but wbon you 

rp.il'ixo tkat tbr majority of our Hr«>adway 

thoaloni aa wrll aa many in olbor ritios aro 

owned by pr«Mlu< •■n<-dlstrlbiitors. it la but nat¬ 

ural that loo rojxiris would l>o prejndlood la 

favor of tho prediuors. How then rancho truth 

bo told, and yot aatNfy Ndh iwiilosT No mana- 

for of a thoator r<introllod liy tbo mao hlfNer 

up dare admit that emh and auoh a pictnro 

fllTTprod badly at bis lioiiao. Ito whoro d‘>'S 

the value vf tb'-se bus-efflre rofiorta romo lot 

COM!N9 

To aid Will H. Hays in hia campairn for kisser and better pktures, the Warner Brethera 
launched thia buse feat, wbith will make a tewr from New York to Loe Anselee. The float 
ia 13 feet bisk. IT feet lens, and it ia estimated that CS.OOO 000 pMple will see it en route 
to the Coest. Harry X. Waner ssd Eddie Beons. director of aareriulns and pnUiclty, is 
the forefTound. 

The daily pn-sa haa bm-n rarryinr bondlioos 

•bout the motluo picture actors who rofused to 

touch liquor wboa aboard the Kroneb l-arr 
Hsvnie, wboro they wore on “lorstton" ahootlne 

seoaea. This altltnde no tbe part of tho nKnie 

artiwH ^ooml d an amaains to tbo sonth no n nf 
tho prooa tliat “ecsre llsoa’* roanitod. Woll. 

porbspa aftor all (he movie people are not sa 

bad •• Iboy aro psloted. 

A poaltire raro for ronaorablp would br ■>•• 

of tho potontlal dls<-overloa of tho ayo. Wr 

ere lnc1lo<-d to hollove that Robert Keable. tbe 

African mlnUlor who wrote “Hlaiun (’slird 

roler”, baa the risht tdoa whea be advoratoa 

langhtor aa a meana of rldlculins the “wreck' 

Ins crew”. 

In a review by Horbort B. fJorman. ptibllsbed 

In The Now York Time# Hook Review 8rplc«- 

lier Id, he doflnos Doocenaorablp •• baaed on • 

commandment of ona word—don’t. . • * 

“Ona la to view the euhject In • comic manner 

and to attempt Ita doatmctlon by rldlcnla. 

barbed aatlre and tbe rnuainf of loud fullawa at 

Ita absurd antice.** . . . famous writers 

hava handed lofether to produce noacenaorshlp 

An oacorpt from Mr. Keable’a artIHe foHows: 

“Langh (ho writra), for Noo-INirltanUm can 

n«it aland langhter. Much else It ran atand, 

blit not that. Don’t arane; the old enemy •• 

•ulshty good at words. Don’t bit: there 

iCoBttniied on page 100) 

$2,000,000 THEATER THEATER OWNERS TO AID 
COAL ADMINISTRATOR 

Stanley Company of America To Build 
Movid Housd on Boardwalk The 'Tlicater dwnor*' (<liamlH-r of Cnmniorcc, 

.Now Vork City, on hebalf of the M. P. T. O., 
ffisle of Now York lias offorod tho iim- of Ha 
scroons to tho Htato Knol .tdmlnUlrator. 

William II. WiKolin. In the pr*’*>ont coal 

emorgoncy. It la tlio Intention of .tdminia' 
tralor Wieidin to secure an equilahlo dls- 
trlhntion of c<>sl st sane prices to the piihllc 

of Now York. It Is boljovod that a message 

i-arrled to tho public thru the modinm of the 
B<'roen will set at rest rnm-h nnnoi'essary 

anxiety foit over the eiiiectod sborlase of coal 
in that state. 

CARPENTIER WITH BLACKTON 

What lb -.aid tv be tbe largext deal ever 
clof-o.1 ia At Hiifi.,' (• ty lias boon made by the 

tdauiey t'uuii'any and (iutfurds, of I’hila- 
dol|ihia, on tho pn-iiorty of Jaiuoa T. How and 

Cwirgr II paw ut tho itoardwalk and Koo- 
tucky avoniie, bavins a fpmtago of ITo fo< t 

elth u <|. pth of JOfl foot. Jules K. Ms-ihsum, 
prosiiloiit of the Ktanloy ('ompHny, anoKUniod 
that tho company’s an-hltccts will proooed at 

OHIO to proj-are plans fox a motion picture 

thoator uhhh will be one of tbe finovt in 

America. 

EASTMAN THEATER OPENS 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
William nn^ld 1* to appoar ia tke Blale 

Kcrsuaoii film of **Th6 Outcast*** 

rollffo Monrc ha* been eopifed by TTolTcr- 
**1 to ippetr under tbc direction of Emile 
Chaotard. 

U tbp litpot addition to tb« cast 
WPpk of Ijotp”. 

of "One 

Jtrk Mulhall and Louise Lorraine are nork- 

lop on ‘'Tales of the F>sb Patrol’*, out San 

Ftaoflsoo way. 

Henry McCarty h;i« canmenred work on a 
grw picture at Fine Art*. Fronrella Billlna- 
IPD will bare tbe leadlna role. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousandy • ■ • $3.00 
Ten Thousand, • • • 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
TwentywFive Thousand, • 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - . • 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, • 18.(Ki 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAU. PRICE 
Tour own Bpecltl Tieaet, any color. aecurtUly numbarwl. .rtry roll aaariw 
teed. Corpoo TtckMs for Prita Urawinci. 5.000, IS 00. Prompt oiilpmaBlK 
Cash wttb order. Oct tba aampUa. 8«nd dtacram for Bmrrwi 8«at Com* 
poo Tlrkata. Btata bow man, teta deatrad. tetial or dtud. All tlekal| 
naat conform to Of'.«maiant raauiatMoa and bear mtihllinad priw ■ 
adaUaaloD and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, 

of publicity aa tbe *ame is transmitted thru 
tbe motion picture screen. .\11 member* of 
the cabinet hare wTlbln the past year taken 

adrantage of the theater* in this connection 

and have advanced auch public procrams as 
appertain to their divitiions of Government In 
this way. 

“The Motion ' Picture Theater Owners of 

America have Issued a manual on public serv¬ 
ice, known as ‘Public Service Work in tl c 
Morion Pictore Theater’, which I* availalilc 

at national beadqnarters for any thenter 
owner who may have any misapprehension re- 
KardlDg the method best suited to carrytn-.' 

public nervice work In bis theater into pi'ic 
tlcal operation.** 

BETTER PirrCRE HTfiTmBr'nnN 

Speaking of production, Mr. Cohen said that 
the motion picture represented visualized art 
and that genius in ibis direction should rc 

ceive tbe fullest possible stimulation. He 
railed attention to tbe fact that tbe present 

ystems of distributing motion picture* were 
That likable star. Th-ana* Meigban. arrived -rf the Jew .h race. The first .nper pro-lmtion New York.’ 'lie women plan to^rSuw plcl TiT tT 

In New York last week and comm«‘Uced work to ^ m«de will be a screen version of the t.res set to music, with the fir.t proluctlca of tlaT theS dUtribX^'prLssc* 

a, the Astor studio ^ramount. Jewish folk song ofj^EIP*. ."Vir PracMo'a.ly ^ont^^^ 

A new Independent produclne unit 1* at work I’aullne Frederick will not benefit by the 

It the Cosmo«art Btiidin, where I>«e Sbumway wll: of her father. Richard <1. I.Ihby. accord’ng 

to tbe probate of tlie doiiiment made at Nor¬ 
wich. ('mn.. Seplemher 10. The estate dis- 

written around the tradition of foe Stradivarius 
tloliii The new firm i* capitalized at |.>X).000. 
Identified with the project are Mr*. David 

Allaa Campbell, preaidcut, w!io is c-dltor of The 

... ... Mualcal Monitor and a memiter of the 
Glen I unter a »*•«« ^*’»«;«’ «*, the i-^ea „f .imut and this singular Council of Women; Mrs. 

Film Guild will t»e titled “I-ap of Lavtiry”. danse reads: p..™, rt,u 

Uirtba Mansfield will be the leading lady. “I give andg heqwath to m.v dangbter. 

—— Patiline ileatricewRutherford, nothing and I 
Alice Brady, who has been ah.ent fr,a„ the make ...i. o.„l,.i„n to .how'that thi^’.ame 1, 
teen for some timje, was^seen ia tbe fea- intcationil and rot msde by mistake.” * 

Well, the jiopn^r star can worry along on 
her motion picture salary without fear of 

is co-dirertlng with I’hllip Hubbard. 

*creen 
ture picture at the Rialto ‘Theater last week 

Funt, vice-president; Mrs. Esther U. 
secretary and freasurer, and Mrs. 

Ptrrar, mother of Geraldine Farrar, 

M. P. T. O. OF MASSACHUSETTS 

ctimpinies, and the use of the same denied 
to Independent prodneera. He said that the 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of America 

were on record in the matter of providing 
adequate distribution for all Isdependent 

products. 
Following this line of suggestion he deelar<*d 

that the trustification of the motion picture 
who is bnstness mn«t lie prevented and that one of 

the means of control eierelaed by the big 
producers was this handling of distribution 

No gene 
AbiKitt, 

Sydney 

Ralph Lewis baa a prominent role ia “Chi- going hungry. 
>ago Sal'', directed by Irving CamminRs. the 
a.t of which includes Milton BUi*. Alice lost to show 

I,akt and Richard Headrick. predated, Kdwa' 
New York, has 

I’n’ess,” he said, “the means of reaching 
AND NEW HAMPSHIRE CONVENE the theater owner with a picture is provided 

(C<.ntinued from pjige 1041 Independent producer, the pictnre thus 
____ made will not be given the proper drcnlatton 

Bowes,'"oapltol ”Tester, Theater Owners of America, He showed among the theatera. 
renew.il bis contract with di^ia on of work was being advanced ••This feature of the buslnesa la of the 

at a capable man is ap> 

Our good friend, William E- True of Hart- Samnel L. noth.tfel, whom we are plea.ed to a“d that within a comparatively iiighest consequence to tbe theater owner and 
ford, president of the M. I*. T. O. of name as the .arlor of the Caidtol Theater. theater owner in the Inited the pnbllc. We mean to so arrange systeaiii 
roonecticut, visited tbe big town last week Goodoe.. only know* what wonld have been would be able to purchase the very of distribution in thin country that any maker 
to dli-cu** important matter* at the uational *he fate of thl« macnifleent structnre if the musical r'ompositlona tax-free and of meritorious motion pictures shall have the 

headiuarter*. artistic genlns of s. to bad not come forward ^ exaction and license opportunity of reaching tbe theater owner and 
- nnd placed the tlieafer in the front row of raosical society or music trust. He the public. Only In this way will we be able 

.tmong tbe passengers on the B F Majestic, motion picture theater succe«.ea. With the the moves all on the way awl showed to bring to its highest point American genins 
wli'ch arrived at her wharf Beptember 9. there '-jsntiig of the new agreement, tbe picture- armngemenfs were made with pn'miinent the matter of prodnclng world-beating 

were iNtla NegH. European IFm .tar; Maliel loilng puMIc can rest assured that all future »"**>®”* composers and publishers for new n,o,ion pictures ’* 
N>nn*ad and Ren Blnmentbal, a motlno rie- fropranit at the Capitol wiH be®r the atamp which would carry out the pQr|>oM of Before dU'MmslBg the qaeatlon of eennorshlp. 
tore distributor. of ability and vivid imagination so tboro'y ’*** Music Department. He also tboved where Cohen paid a high tribute to the women 

- piwsccd by this man, who his arr.mged * «>“»ider*ble part of this music was already „f England. He said it was a matter 

Tbat brillUnt writgr, Joseph nergrsbelmer, p,«iog, of mnflc,| dancing, singing and novel- owners, that some conseqflence to tbe people of New 
is to give soother story for screen purpoae*. quality of which Is never found at weekly, aa arrangementa England and the nation that tbe women of 
This time it la “Java Bead". Leatrlee Joy. theatera. ' effected with the very best people „,p country were provided with the ballot. 
Jaoqoelliie Logaa and Raymond 
listed in tbe cast. 

Hatton are in tbe busine t. 

MIAMI PICTURE NEWS 
as it would certainly have the effect of 

Mr. Cohen was greeted with large applause hringlng American politics and Amerkaa of- 
-- when he arose to si)eak. He told of tbe ad- <jcjai uf* to a much higher standard. 

Miami. Fla., is getting to be some picture vantages of organization generally, and of 

WEEKLY CHAT 
(Continued from page 104) 

Rnt laugh, laugh 

“Madam Bans Gene” la kicking op aooetbing 
of a row as regards tbe motion picture rigbts center, and well it may, as the pretty city wbat tbe national organization was doing for 
which Katharine Kidder claims as bers. Cog- ofTers every advantage. Rex. Ingram arrived the motion pictnre theater owners and how 
testint is .\ubrey Kennedy, who is trying to here Isst w>ek with hi* wife. Alice Terry, and necessary it was to snstaln and maintain this 

h»ve the e<mrt* grant him the right to ex- work has slready t>een start.-d an his big fea- preA big body of the Motion Picture Theater few of you strong enough 
blbit tbe film version of the faraoua story. ture pli-fn-e. “Tlie Passion Vine'*, which Owners of America and hold it in a position honestly, and go on laughing, for It is the only 

promise* to he the hlgge«t si-hievement of his *0 always command the respect of every one invincible weat>on In the world. There Is no 

entire career. Mr Ingram’s .'taff numbers and protect the Investments of theater owners more merry mnsie either, and It Is the melody 
about SS people. everywhere. Mr. Cohen epoke genern'ly of for_Men.” 

John Brnnton, producer of “The nilgree *he situation in New England and of the dls- Anything that Is ridiculed, satirised and 

Flask*’, has been feeling a tittle under the advantages associated with producer-owned sbnnted down by derision can no longer command 

Tbe Equity Plctares are to handle the film 
depicting the Einstein theory. It t* esld th.it 
It required six German pmfe**ors to translate 
Hie fhe'try eo that it would be sultabl* for 

screen compcehcoslon. But will tho poblle weather lately, and was confined to his bed theaters there. He said every effort was now ^he respect of intelligent people. Once stripped 
“catch on" to relativity I for *evera1 daya. being made to canse the prodneera to hold hypocrisies, reformers and thelc efforts 

■ Mr. Brush is about to leave tor New York, themselve* within their own limitations and ^.j^mhie before the light of reason and mirth. 
According to William A. Page, we learn where he wil| meet Mr. McGowan and bis wife not invade the territory of exhibitors. _ 

that tnotber theater is to be erected ia Cleve- (Helen Ilolmcsi. After engaging acveral more In speaking of pnMlc service within the Mo- John Emerson, president of the Actors’ 
land, o . near Knclid avenue square. William people, he will leave tor Miami, and start on Hun pictnre Theater Owners of Arnica, Presl- Eqiiit.v, as well as a man closely connected with 

Fox U the boFdcr and it N estimated tint his new series of six picture-. dent Cohen aaid in part: ^he motion picture industry, recently returned 
an expenditure of $2,000,000 will be made by Phsa. Grnmllck. who left tor New York three "Tbe theater owner everywhere is becoming fyom abco.vd, where he had made an exhaustive 

the company for the purpoae of using motion weeks ago with bis latest picture. “The Swamp more and more adve to the sitfation con- gtudy of conditions in the various flint prodnclng 
I'lctores. Demon”. hs» not returned to Miami as yet. The fronting him than has been the case in tbe pentey, of Europe. Among other things Mr. 

- white light* seem to agree with Cfcarlle. Past. It is now plain to tU of us that the Emerson is qnoted .is saying’ 
Tbe International Film Bervlce has pur- Toto, the clown. Is exp«'eted here any day to theater, especially the motion picture theater, 

ehjised from Rory 0*so a Fren< h play by Pierre rommeni-e work on his new pictnre, “Clown- is a community center in and thru which 

lU-rton, entitled "La Bellq MarscHlalse’’. The j^nd", under the rupiTvlsIon of Mr. Phlaloc. the people of each section may be able to 
•tnry will hr utilixcd for screen purposes ac- The settings are all well under way. express opinions relative to the general wel- 
Cording'to Mr. ttaso, who Is the American agent Miami I* hu-y getting ready for tbe coming fare of all territore* Involved, as well as 

of the Bociety of Authors and Composers of *^**,,1,. and Flagler street and First avenue initiate programs along progressive lines ami 

Kranee. would remind you of 42d and Broadway, for the theaters to carry the same into effect. 

most any time of the day or night you can seo COMMCNITT CENTERS 

I have come to the conclusion th.at for the 

present at least and probably for some time to 

come tbe motion pictnre induatry of America 

has very little to fear from foreign competi¬ 

tion.” 
Don't remember that we ever did fear for¬ 

eign competition, and If we aft to Judge aP 

Sol L^aer, who arrived in New York last ,ome big picture star, either talking about tho •‘PracticsIIy speaking, the theater 1* one of vtocma values from tbe quality of certain pic- 

eama thru direct from tbe Coast with pirture* or reviewing the old ones.—HAL the best means thru which the mayor of the 1“*^® *® these United States we are 
the print of “iHiver Twl*t’’. the Jackie Coo- 
can picture. Thera Is a well authentlealed re¬ 
port tbat tbe ptcinre will be road sbowiMl thru- 
out the eottotry, as this method la deemed ad¬ 
visable In order to replenish the Urge amount 

of money *|>eat upon tbe priaiucllou. 

WORTH. city, chief of police, fire chief, head of the 1“**® ’•®^® worry 
health department, stiperintendent of public about the foreign market ever gaining supremacy 

BERNHARD BENSON SUGGESTED instruction or other Oiflelai of like importance over the -tmerlean industry. It la onl.v fair 

AS PATHE’S NEW PRESIDENT can promnigate notices to the pnblic relative to say that Mr. Emerson, long a stickler for 
to their various divisions of activity. protection of the American Industry, has un- 

his resignatioii as “Xhe motion picture theater owner In every dergone a change of heart and is quite willing Uaul Brunet has sent Is 

pirsident of *he 1 athe Kxchange, Inc. and i* the cnsfitdlan of the screen press to admit that be hat changed his mind after 

III •*’® “®** meeting of |,jj, particular locality and in union with looking about on the other aide of the big 

pond. 

J. B. Fuigbum, an uaker at tbe Rialto Thca- this 

«er. AtUnta, Ga.. waa rasimnalble for avert- the Uwrd o( .lirectora. newspapers and other elements of pnb- 
'ng a panic during a sudden fire by climbing It is being whl»|UTed about that Bernhard , wonderful fon-e for 

onto the stage and dancing a jura ntimlH-r. Benson, at pr,-*ent vlce-i>r.aldent of the cor- advancing the general welfare of the 
tbua quieting tbe excited aiiillem-e. riM-l of pon lion, will succeed Mr. Brunet, while the community. 

film caught fire tn tbe o|M.rator’s invoth. hut l.urden of the work wFI fall upou tbe ubouMers .,,, the beads of civic societies plan 

fortunately no aerhma damage rraulted. of Elmer I,. Fear-on, who is at preaent tbe advanced step in the city along industrial 

Kan Into a nonul.T^la actor tn th. Rl. .“’f “r .-ommerclal or other lines, the motion plc- 
Itan Into a popular movie actor In tbe Big president a* well. Mr Bruuet is now tn , theater Is the niace thru which this mav 

B reet ’ the ,other day who complained of his pjria. and it would niH surprise his many 
inabl'lty to sava even the proverldal abllUng trienda if he were to remain in France and 

wt of hla fat pay envelope. tow-w more rloaelv allied with the Path© 
“gveryhod, la buying booaea. but 1 don’t organlratlon iocat.-d there. 

kn.>w the reason why I am always Itroke.” 

WOMEN AS MOVIE PRODUCERS "Thrift should be yoor motto,” we told bim. 
“Thrift in tba ' movie basloess, tbat’a out 

of easoul" 

“Well that’s THE reasem.’* 

And now tbe Jewlah rare ds to have ■ mo- 
iloa picture producing company of its own 

place 
be easily brought to public notice. 

“The same moves can and are being made 
with reai>ect to edncatlonal advancement and 

so on down the line. The Motion Pictnre 
Theater Owner* of America have estahlisbed 

very pleasing relations in this respect with 

Will Control Nnw $500,000 Company— rft«'<l®»t Usrdlng and the members of bis 
Tha Dramus Producing Co,, Inc,, cabinet. The President l* very much impressed 

1^0^ Title with the power of t^he screen in this relation. 
Being a practical ncwspaiwr man himself. an<1 

MOVING PiaUPE BUSINESS 
Capital Starts Yoa 

am owr easr pamsent plaa. Baeia 
>w and tet pour akare. Wa 80® 
eeerTtbing. Writ* today, 

JlTIItt ITisrliritl nisssas 

Magic Film 
Cleaning Fluid 

Nnn-tnflaramibie. uon-poivunons. tnsuntanaoiu olean, 
Prr* rvm^ brightens ir.d rtnrws old and sUgbUg 

Probably the first company ever formed and for many years the owner and publisher of Film. SUmpie. I5c. 

Tba rai Ell ihcturlBed Inr. has opened otfire* controlled exclusively by women in the motion the leading paper o» Marlon. O.. tbe ITealdent FILM RENOVATING CO, Dsat K 
•t 1007 Broadway. New York, with tbe pur- picture field to Uw Oramna Producing Goa- to la a poalUoa t«’fully appreciate tbe value III Ratrsat Atrsaua. Narthri, 0$Blk 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“SHATTERED IDOLS" “THE GHOSTBREAKERS" “THE 8NOWSHOE TRAIL" 

1. U Frothlngbam production, directed by Ed- pronn the play by Pan! Dickey and Cbarlea W. Starring Jane Novak. Morv by Kdlnon 

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN 
FLOWER” 

ward Sloman, American Releasing Corporation, 

shown at Stanley Theater, New York, Sep¬ 

tember 13. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

The thinly-woven fabrio of this story 
would read better than it screens. East 

India, its pagan ri,tet and the idea of pre¬ 
natal influence, play prominent parts, but 

do not supply dramatic antertalnment. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT j 

A scattered story, which Jumps from Great • 
Britain to India, and has a sort of prolof in 
which the wife of a British ofBcer stationed 

In India is friehtened by his tragic death, and 
her expected child is marked by the crooked 
leg of its savagely-murdered father. This 

affects the mother to such an extent that her 

sympathies for the boy are entirely alienated, 
and the little cripple grows up unhappy and 
lonely. Following In his father's fnot'-tepo. he 

goes to India, and a romantic love affair de¬ 

velops between an East Indian Princess, who 

Is onpposed to symboUxe the fanatical faith of 
the natives. He marries the girl, but later, be¬ 
lieving she has been betrayed, she retnms to 
her own people, and the suggestion Is conveyed 
that the here will wed and find happiness again 

with s^n English maiden, pla.vmate of hla child¬ 

hood. It Is difflenit to sympathise with the 
characters In the story, for there is snch an 
Inceasant kissing of hands and shaking of 

hands that It becomes almost laughable, tbo 

the intention of the author was evidently to 

convey a tender love appeal thru the romance 
of the dark-skinned beauty and the hero. 

To onr way of thinking there is one big 

appeal injected by little Frankie Lee, as the 
crippled boy, who is such a genuine actor and 
so ado'able to look at that the audience was 
more interested in him than the ontcome of 

the love affairs of Lieutenant Hurst. 
What seems to tell against the picture as a 

work of screen entertainment is its utter lack 

of anspense and dramatic tension. The fast 
riding of native soldiers and the fanatics be¬ 

sieging a sacred temple failed to supply a 

thrill, and therefore the picture failed to in¬ 
terest those whose attention is so apt to stray 
from slow-moving drama. 

James Mo'rlson, ar the hero; Louise Lovely, 
as the fair-haired English girl, and Marguerite 

de LaMotte. as the Indian Princess, worked hard 

to make the picture convincing. Ethel Grey 
Terry was statuoug and very hands<ime in her 
white wig, but her role was too colorless to 
impress. Judging from the attitude of the 
audience about me, this film did not make 

much of an impression on the transient crowds. 
SUITABILITY—Residential sections. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Negligible. 

“CAUGHT BLUFFING” 

Universal attraction, starring Frank Mayo, di¬ 
rected by Lambert H II; er, story by Jack 
Bechdolt, scenario by Charles Sarver, shown 
in projection room. New York, September 12. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL. 

Goodard, scenario by Jack Cunningham, di¬ 

rected by Alfred Green, a Paramount picture, 

shown at RivoU Theater, New York, week of 

September 10. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Somothing has gone wrong with Wallie 

Reid if this picture is indicative of a de- 

(dining Interest in his screen acting. The 

feature might have developed into aomething 

worth while, but for some unexplained rea. 

son it simply disintegrated before the 

final reeL 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Nowadays it is quite the vogue to treat a 

mystery story in a flippant manner, holding It up 

to ridicule, and ail the terrors which the super¬ 

natural inspires vanish in the face of laughter. 

This was evidently the intention of the authors 

of “The Ghoetbreaker", who took a serious 

vein and treated it in a bumoron* manner. Add 

to this a rotund Negro valet addicted to “shoot¬ 

ing craps”, but in constant terror of ghosts, 

and the mind can evolve some very rldlenlons 

situations. Walter Hlers, as Rusty Snow, the 

above-mentioned servitor, furnished considerable 

amusement thru his impersonations of the 

darky. But the audience was perplexed search¬ 

ing for information as to why Wallace Reid, 

the popular star, should be cast in a minor 

role, which permitted him to perspire hidden 

away In a wardrobe tnink. At least most of 

the scenes in which he participated were shown 

in this narow aperture. After that he simply 

strolled before the camera with a bored and 

sickly look on his erstwhile smiling counte¬ 

nance. 
From then on the situations become delib¬ 

erately tiresome, with nothing happening to re¬ 

lieve the monotony of the same old movie stuff. 

Repeating the scenes where the armored ghosts 

come to life on their pedestals deprives the 

action of any fun and the ending of the pic¬ 

ture came suddenly like a sickening thud as 

tbo the director bad thrown down bis prompt 

book in disgust. 

The authors have also traveled a long dis¬ 
tance in search of material, for they have woven 

a fabric of feuds In Old Kentuckv, then on to 

a spooky castle in Spain which holds a bid¬ 

den treasure. Lila I-ee is again a Spanish 

senorita and looks adorable, while Arthur 

Carewe villalnlipd politely as the Duke D’Alva. 

The audience was anxious to laugh and on a 

few occasions found opportunity to gratify its 

wish, but the picture fliwered woefully before 

it was half over. 

SUITABn.ITY—Wherever Mr. Reid has a 
following. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Fluctuating. 

adapted by Marion Fairfax, d'rected by Cbes- _. . ,, , . 
ter Bennett. dlstribut<-d bv Film Booking Of- ®**"*“S Marion Davies, directed by Robert 
flees of America. Inc., shown in projection Vignola, created by Cwmopoiltan Producllona, 

room. New York, September 8. * Paramount picture, abuwn at Criterion 
_ Theater, New York, beginning September 13. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL - 

Tho opening reel itaggera gmrowfnlly 
end the story does not obtain a hold upon 
tho attsntSon anti', the third reel or as has 
boon reached. Jane Novak tuffera from a 

negative role. 

THE CRITICAL X-IUY 
A confusion of incidents msrs the opening 

scenes as if the author bad endeavored to 
cram too many episodes into a very small 
space. We are shown again dear old Spoitis- 

Vignola, created by Cosmopolitan Producllona, 

a Paramount picture, shown at Criterion 

Theater, New York, beginning September 13. 

Reviewed by M.VRION RUSSELL 

An exquisite treat for all lovsra of ro¬ 

mance, of biatoriosl spiiodet end the mov¬ 
ing psnorams of a bygone period. Kua 

Davloa a revelation in acreen sating. Tha 

pictnre marks a milestone in progress of 

dnema art. Andleaoe cheered enthuatasMo- 

ally. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The Criterion Theater resembled an opening 

woods Aitken dy'ng in a fonr-|K>ster—they w.ll night at the Metropolitan Opera House, so 
put this venerable actor in Iboec distressing brilliant was the assemblage gathered to wit- 

characters—and reveal ng the whereabouts of ness “When Knighthood Was in Flower”. It 

a supp 'sedly valuable mine thru the medium of looked as If ail of the four hundred were gath- 

a printed ch.art. We do net intend to d wlose ^red beneath the roof of this faranos playhouse. 
the balance of the story, for it errtainly is 
variegated and carries the fragile heroine from 

And those who attended voiced their apprecia¬ 

tion by frequent outbursts of applause as the 
a modern ball ro..m into the snow country for .hrUllng scene, of the dram, evolved in perfect 
no apparent reason except to permit the cam¬ 
eraman to shoot some very boautifni long 
shots of the froxen North country. Bot the 

clarity before tbetr eyes. Never before had 

they witnessed such a consistentiy beautiful re¬ 

action move, drearily with little or no drama P^odnctlon of the tnmnituou. times of King 

entering the story unUl the picture ta almost ‘‘hlvalry and desperation ru 
band in band. Everybody is familiar with 

Too much has been made of a minor char- Uharles Major's novel and play made popular 

acter, that of a supposedly comic Chinaman- *>? Marlowe in this country. So with but 
servant, who it unfortunately not the least bit limited space at onr rommand we can only 

amusing in bis very obvious attempts to be fun- record the great triumph achieved by the Cos- 

ny. That excellent actor. Roy Stewart, tr es mopolltan prodnctlon We can readily believ* 

to beroixe, but the author Just won't let b m that a colossal fortune was expended npon 

be the big manly chap tb.vt nature Intended the pictnre, not alone for the wonderful set- 
blm for. He is overcome by'smoke—and there tings, replicas of famous castlea, throne rooms 
appeared only a few puffs or two, so we mar- and the varions apartments of the king and his 

vel how a big husky like Mr. Stewart could aister. Mary Tudor, as well aa the ahowing of 
succumb so readily. However, a few sensation- twisted streets of old London. The cos- 
al episodes are Introduced, such as a narrow mnrmnrs of surprise and ds- 
escsi^ of the two prlnc pals while crossing a Impetnoua bsrolne must hare de- 
t^acheron. river j^hat lead, to swirling rspids. ^ 
almost engulfing th.. her ine. who is saved by 

the resourceful Bill, ( f course a picture of . _ . .. 
tbi. kind would not be complete without a ter- ‘*** ^ 
rific hand to-hand battle between the villain *»«'!**"<'' of extravagance 
and the hero und the inevitable result of the stupendons outlay made by the pro- 

heroine discovering that she loatbea the vilU n ducers. To siiin it up in one word, the pro- 

but loves the bero. 

There have been so many of these open-conn- 

dnctlon is snperh. 

Robert Vignola, the young director, shonid 

try, Bnow-scened-and-river-danger stories that I'o credited with a personal triumph for bis 
perhaps it is diflirult to find anything novel skilifni handling of the megaphone The ■ndl- 

and original to fill in this line. The direction ence was never permitted to lose Internit in 

seems to be greatly at fault, for in many scenes the numerona seqnenees which flashed by is 

the actors appeared to be uncertain as to wbat perfect harmony. Vignola has arrived! 

to do next and, in consequence, situations which Marion Davies conveyed all the varions emo- 

should have been pithy and snappy dragged tions which beset the heroine, rising from Joy- 
dreudfuily. We would like to see Miss Novak ons comedy into realms of dark despair Her 

In a story that would give her delicate l^auty ..national scene, gave cause for wonder and 
an opportunity to shine. She s..ems out of ptace petulant, teasing momenta offered delight 
in this rugged sort of stuff. 

SUIT.tBILITY—Residential sect ions. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Uneven. 

ful relief. 

Lm Harding was King Henry VIII—and sueb 

a king! Vividly resembling the Holbrln pshit- 

Toad to Fiambean to stake a m'ning claim Ox- 
ford arrives opportunely, and is instnimental in 
saving Doris Henry, the fiancee of young Tow¬ 
ers. who has come fr»m the East to aid the 
man she expects to marry. But learning of 
hia craven nature and his indifference to boi 
welfaro she discards him. Circumstance, 
shortly prove the valor of the ex gambler and 
she anologixes for her slander of him when she 

This latent release of Frank Kayo shows 
a vast improvement over some of his pro- 
vious offerings. The picture is crisp, M. 
tlonfnl and entertaining. 

bad foolishly believed tbe lies told by Towers. 
There it one reason why we would recom¬ 

mend this picture to the regular fans and that 
is the swift action and unswerving continuity. 
There is something doing evcr.v sec-'rd, and 

A British-mado film, with correct atmos¬ 
phere. The pictcre relies entirely upon Its 
subtitles to convey the story. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
The forepart of the story is submerged in 

scenes of gambling, showing all the various de¬ 
vices Including roulette wheels iu action and 
the various metbuds by whieb sharjiers trick 
the giiilllble. Located in the .Maskan country 
the story placed the bero as the owner of a 
typical gambling hall in the lawless aeetii>n. 
but with an emphutic leaning toward running 
his place “straight’'. When he finds that he 
rannot conquer the inherent traits of a young 
friend whose gambling losses make him an em- 
Ipxxler of hik firm’s money, John Oxford de¬ 
cides to close the place and start life far 
a.’ay from the click of the celluloid chips. 
His decision in this matter la further inten¬ 
sified by the tragic death of “College Kate”, 
a’habitue of the dance ball, who also bad be¬ 

come a victim of the gambling habit. On the 

No experience needed. Profeo- 
W tional Machine and Complati 
r Outflu. Openbixa everyTrhefe. 
Start NOW. 

, MonarchTheatreSupptyCo 
L Deft 7M. 

724 So. Wabeih Atrw. 
tmL ChicMO. ILU 

h.appily there has been no need of padding. One 
becomes keenly Interested In the welfare of the 
stalwart gambler-and rejoices In his decls on to 
lead a better life. Then the picture Is brim¬ 
ful of dramatic sitnations and a very aiispense- 
ful fight l>etwecn the bero and a brutisb-looking 
villain who has lund tbe girl to an abandoned 
cabin supplies a thrill quite out of tbe usual. 

Frank Mayo seems to Improve in each pic¬ 
ture, and tbo be has evidently gained in 
flesh be is stll' able to pnt up a snappy fight, 
winning out against fearful odds. Eilna Mur¬ 
phy was given a great deal more to do in tbe 
rrile of the heroine than in any part she bus 
assayed of late. Her scene in the cabin was 
very well played. 

Not an expi-nsiVe picture by any means, bqt 
one that contains tbe right atmosphere atid will 

interest even tbe most soph 1sticsted I'erbaps 
tbe puritanical might offer objections to tbe 
wide-open gamiding hall, hut fortiinataly tbe 
director has avoided presenting lewd w'lmen In 
questionable sitiiiitions. The gambl'ng scene is 
necessary in order to -bow reformation, and 
that ail men who play cards are not vicious. 
The one real fault of the picture Is its sodden 
termination, which might have lieen handled 
in a more artistic manner. This la tbe only 

part that will Jar. 
■ SUITABILITY-All theater.. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Goofl. 

“THE HOUNDS OE BASKEPVILLFS” *7’'®****^L fniel, yet fun loving. 
TMt MUUINUb Oh BAaKfcHVILLfcS »itany .live, ever In different moods, never ins 

Directed by Maurice Elvey. starring Etlle Nor- Inf times. Oh. to bold snch 
wood, story by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, • screen portrait forever Id mind—and forget 

shown at Capitol Theater, New York, week the inferior offering of lesser lights, 

of .September 10. William Norris, at Ixtul. XII, earned the 

- tribute of hearty appUtme by a comic lm- 
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL personation of tbe doddering old King of France. 

■ . ' ■ ■ Then them were Forrest Stanley, as Charles 

A British-mado film, with correct atmos- Brandon, youthful, Romenllke and handsome: 

phsre. Tho pictnre relies entirely upon Its I’edro de Cordoba, as the Duke of Itucklngham, 
lubtitlea to convey the story. Ernest Glendtnning, ti Sir Edwin Caskod-n; 

Johnny Dooley, as Will Sommers, and William 

THE CRITICAL X RAY Kent, as tbe KIng'a tailor, led In point of ex- 

No doubt there wer,. many readers of Sir Ar- cellenc*. 
thur Conan Ib.yle's story ..f ' The Hounds of The brilliant spectacle with Its colorful pauo- 

THE CRITICAL X RAY 
No doubt there wer,. many readers of Sir Ar¬ 

thur Conan lioyle's story of “Tbe Hounds of 
Baskervllles" who were anxious to see tbe rama of dashing cavaliers, temperamental lovers 

mystery story picturlxed Judging from tbe and agile durliats blended artlaticslly with 

attitude of tbe audience at tbe Capitol Tbea- scenes of pageantry never equaled in acreen 
ter they were eagerly exp<'i'tant, liut an air land. Whether tbe theme eleavea cineely to 

of disappointment swept over the auditorium historical acctiracy Is merely a matter of con 

when the abrupt and unconvincing denouement Jectnre, but tbe pictiua Is notable for i*a clash- 
flashed finis upon the screen. Tbe dlrertor evl- i^g of temperamenU. Ita tender love ai'peal and 

dently wished to leave a lot to the imagination th* gu,pense injected by the escape of Mary 
of the spectators, for the screen version cer 
tainly Is incomplete in its present state. 

Moving pictnre fans delight In the mysterl 

Todor and her lover, hotly pursued by Ihc 

King and bis ooldlers. At tbe finale of this 

scene a tremendous ilirill was introduced b.v 
ous, Biipernatiiral and tbe unseen, and the . . .. . hi^t, 
ojwning reels of this film contained a «-ene or madly over a hl^ 

two calculated to a. nd the cold ahlver. 7 "'^ 
down tb^ fipln^ of tho offToun' pntron. The ennged Slog Henry, Joneph rrhun ** r** 

large hound ablch Is silhouetted against a Meak aponaible for tbo aettinga which flttingly cn 
skyline on the dreary m<s>rs of England con- !••• story. The prodnctlon. too eol.wasi 

veya a thrill, but the mangling of the villain *« adequately In thia brief resume, bis 
by the huge brute Is t<si lii<l.-tia<'t to carry no parallel today. But that tbe public will 

the piiDih tbe prisluceni intended. As for the ll<sli lo It we feel certain, 

photography. It is g<s)d and bad at intervals, ftUITAItILITY—All high-rlaaa tbeaten. 
and tbe acting of the male cast was adequate ENl HBTAINMENT VALUE—lOOlfc. 
in tbe main. The female lead. Hetty (hirapbell, ■ 
waa not siifilclently jirepo-aesaing for thia part. Albemarle Theater. allnated at Flaihi'**’ 

Hl’lT.tHII.ITY—I'opular price hoiices might avenue and Albemarle Road, Brooklyn, has re- 
apprt-clate thia. opened under new management. The prtn- 

E.iTFRTAINMFNT VALUE—Not always elpal fcatnre waa a showing of “Hurncanc's 
' coaTlnclng and ngaln very good. Gal”. 

4 
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Tour troubles are over wbsB loa boy foods of M 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS WOMEN A DECISIVE FACTOR OEKBEU. For clear rision and safe buyiof. oonsuh 
our CsUlofs Nos. 80 Sf>d 81. 

Brand New Guaranteed Firearins 
arrangements well under 

WAY 

-or Trontier Sport* Conteit at Madi 
son Square Garden 

•‘Over the Kails”, a Parker ferrls wheel (mak¬ 
ing two wheels, now), and the latest in riding 

Butterfly”. Joined here.—SMITH 
TLKNER (Press Keprescntative). 

DAISY BUTTERWORTH PASSES 

Wat One of Most Widely Known of 
Fat Folk 

New York, Sept. 16.—Arrangements are well 
■.Ji. I ' SI tor iex Austin * "World i Champion- 
.hii> ' 'O'Lor Cooten”, to be held at Uaalsuo 
Muari if.irden in Norember. Krivn all Indica¬ 
tion- It "ill lie one oi the bigg<st uiidertakingR 
,.,,r .iit.miiti'd along this l.iie. "Tex" has se¬ 
cured aome "t ‘Br same huiking horee- that 
were li ed this year at the Che.t-enne Krontier 
Dare «>*nte»t for the bronk riding event*. 

add P. l>ay. of Medic.ne Hat, Can., has 
sgrttd to act as tbe offlclal "committee ' Judge 
of the i-ontest. Mr. Day 1* one of the lieot- 
liD an cowmen of the continent, and has of- 
flilated as Judge at a great raan.v contests. His 
reo tatiun and ability are. needless to say, 
liRi per cent. In fact tbi re Is probably no one 
,u (be country better qnaliAed to Judge at sucb 
a mammoth event. Johnny Mnlllns. of Kngle, 
.\ M will probably be another of the Judges. 
Mullins al»o has Judged a great number oi 
championship affairs, and hla integrity In this 
r..uStity 1* also unquestionable. Tbe ronteet- 
anu wiU sleet the third Judge by Iwllot. 

Vi rd bss been received that Leouurd Stroud, 
of Kocky Ford, Col., la getting up a STi-tlcket 
party to leave from there, brlngiuu the borve* 
Ulutgug to the party to New York free of 
charge. Kdd.v McCarty, of Chugwater, Wy , la 
geitiOK up another party to leave fr>gi Chey- 

nne. Contestanta living near e.ther of tbe»e 
iH>lDt« and wishing to bring their own saddle 
burses tre thus enabled to get in touch with 
oae of Ibeae boya and Join one of the parties, 
it might be a good idea if any other parties 
ire being organiaed at other points to send 
word in to The Corral columns of Tbe Blll- 
buard, so as to notify others who might wish 
to join them. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Sioux City, Is., Sept. 17.—A telegram re¬ 
ceived here tuda.v by Kilward Karn. of the Jack 
and, Jill attraction with the Wortham World’s 
Beat Shows, aiinuuiKed the death of Mrs. liaisy 
Butterworth, one of the most widely-known 
fat leoi'lr in tbe sImiw world. 

Mrs. Butterworth ilU-d luat night In Sprague 
Hoapital, Huron. 8. I). She was taken ill while 
Wortlisin'a World'* Be»t Shows were exhibiting 
at the South Dakota State Kalr, Shortl.v after 
she was removed to the hospital her case de¬ 
veloped into an acute attack of nephritis. 

Mrs. Butterworth wa» from Portland, Ind. 
She weighed .'’><10 ftounda and was a feature with 
the Jack and Jill Kaf Folk Show on the Worth¬ 
am midway. Her death came as a great shock 
to the Wortham show family and her passing 
will cause deep regret among the multitude of 
shuwfolka fhrnout this broad laud to whom she 
was a friend. 

IKE ROSE MIDGETS BIG HIT 

FRANK BRADEN HAS HIS SAY London, unt.. Sept. IS.—One mlBloo. tkrec 
houdred and seveniy-two tUoasand is-ople at- 
truded tbe Canad an Natluonl Exhibition thU 
year, -urpavaiug tbe previons re<-«ud by 130,- 
AdU which is a moat wxioderful and extraor- 
Sintry feat, eeiwitally at a time when maty 
falre and theatrical ventures are showing a 
deL'n-see. It is remarkable bow this “world * 
tslr’ increase* year by year, and bow one 
attendance mark after the other is ebsttered, 
•« that each exhibition goes down In btatory 
as a recordbreaker. There are many r»asona 
for the wonderful attendance, as It I* a won- 
iltrful eib bitlon, but when *1! are sifted down 
tbe real secret la in the twenty flve-eenf gate 
adul-xion. which makes It posslMe for every¬ 
one to see tbe exhibition and Uke the entire 
family along. Then. too. there are those 
wonderrnl directing genaaea 1* charge, namely 
Hubert Fleming, John G. Kent, D. C. Boss, 
Frank F. BrentnaU and Joe Bay. ably as¬ 
sisted by a Board of Director*, who have had 
year* of experience and ate deeply Interested 
In the soccass of the exhibition. They are 
woofjerful men. well versed in every way, 
snd they strive to make each exhibition bet¬ 
ter. more attractive and more interesting 
than the preceding one. and the big grand- 
stand performance is always wonderful, artU- 
tle and very interesting. More power to tkcm 

FULLY EQUIPPED 

Privilege Car For Sale 
Now in use with Walter L. Main Circus. Sixty-six feet 
long, sLx-wheel trucks, sleeping accommodation for six¬ 
teen people; also two staterooms. Deliver end of season. 
Address Vi. E. CARMICHAEL, Walter L Main Circus, as per route. 

Frank Braden, pretta representatlTU ot the 
Sella-Kloto Circus, burata forth: 

We’ve beard of shows that have been rooted 
from tbe cookhouse, closed by the stake and 
chain and eularged for the coming season by 
tbe candy stands. Yea, everybody with Sells- 
Floto has heard of these curloaa phenoraena of 
circus business. 

However, it remains for the troupe to read 
in the colamns of Tbe Billboard that it baa been 
elost-d and shipped into Denver. It leave* so 
man.v of us In an awkward poeltion—eating in 
what purports to be the Sells-FIoto cookhouse, 
drawing the weekly stipend from * wagon tbut 
Is lettered "Sells-FIoto dreus” and selling 
tickets to what is still advertised very buIIh- 
fiictorlly as “Sells-FIoto CIrcua and Buffalo 
Bill’a Wild West Combined’'. 

Now. what are we to do? We have learned 
to pin our faith to The Billboard, end, once n 
“rumor'' appears in Ita colnmna, it la b.inl 
to get over the really aubstantlatlve effect. It 
seems so solid and final, when it appears in The 
Billboard. Still, the fact cannot be denied that 
we’re out on the road, trooping right along, 
reasonably happy and putting on two perform¬ 
ances tinder our six-pole big top each and every 
week day. We also put out tbe world’a largest 
clrcua parade every forenoon. 

Another thing: We feel that we are entitled 
to two weeks’ notice before being closed. Will 
The Blllbnanl please set forward the next 
“rumor" of closing so as to let ns bava tbe 
customary two weeks' notice? 

And, while we are ch.-itfing away, let its 
mention that our prlma donnas In "Night In 
Cairo”, the opening “spec”, sang for Tile Loa 
.Angeles Examiner radio bmudeasting station 
the other day. .All have sung in opera, and 
the entire tnmpe Is taking a deep Interest In 
grand opera thru that fact and thm the news 
that there has been a bright glow on the op¬ 
eratic horizon In New Y’nrk. But what has that 
to do with date lines for articles in TTie Bill¬ 
board? 

Sells-FIoto has been marching merrily down the 
const getting business In volume where It was 
expected and doing nicely at all times, and 
the management wonders now and then “Azat’s 
nil th' shootin’ fer?” as It reads The Billboard. 
Can It be that the organization sometimes 
termed The Big Show is being pinched? Is all 
this concern the result of Inroad* Into the hole 
Ing ’sock of the brothers? It looks rery mnrh 
that way to the troupe, and. of course, we hear 
things. We know things, and when the stor.v 
of the dual ramble down tht» coast gets int.i 
print withnnt pre.liidlee there’ll he some quick 
revision of opinions on the part of those reader* 
who rely religiously upon The Billboard’s col- 
nmns for news of our profession as we. the 
members of the Sells-FIoto family, haye done 
thniont onr years In show business. 

MRS. KING CONVALESCING 

Coney Island. N. Y.. Sept. l.’S.—Mrs. J. W. 
Can place a few King, wife of the owner and manager of the 
Atrents Uohort Famous I. X. I,. Ranch AA'tId AVest. playing 

o * here this snmmer. is again with the compnny. 
lOUSe, .MO.; oept. after a hard struggle with death at th.- F'liif- 
■nnett. Mo.. Fair, bush private hospital, where she was operated 

— ruptured appendix September 1 She 
was taken seriously III while riding during s 
performance of the show the same evening 
she was rushed to the bosplt.il and underwent 
the operation. Members of the show wish, 
thru The Billboard, to thank friends of Mrs. 
King for the many flowers, fruit, etc., sent her 
during her illness. 

ROBINSON OFF AGAIN 

WANT TWO FAST, SOBER AND RELIABLE CIRCUS 
BILL POSTERS 

For the Rabblt*Foot Minstrels. All winter's Job in Florida for the rlifht men. 
Salary. G40.00 a week and transportation. Must join on wire. Address 

MIKE CONNERS, care F. S. Wolcott, . . • Port Gibson, Miss. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

HsAfe Several Railroad Mishaps 

AT LIBERTY, Fast Stepping Agent Omab-x. Neb.. M'« 13.’—Tbe Greater AUmo 
Nhiiwi are m> the Orat leg of their string of 
fair*, and, judeinf from tl>e books, the ledgtr 
kill* la going to Iw a pleasure to tbe eyes of 
the owurr*. 

Barlingtod Trt-State Filr was all that waa 
• xiwi.ul. Th«- we*(h*'r was line, the attendance 
lirge. simI Wedneailay, Thursday asd Friday 
*1. «h«wa and rSile* wer* kept bn»y entertain¬ 
ing the public from early ommlng to lata at 
night. DNavIlIe, III., coming next, was an ex- 
ixn-iive Jump. The show had to make a two- 
r.uid movement, which wo* long aurt tedious, 
hut reached them la time to aet everything 
up Mniiil'tv night. Bualneaa waa good. 

The Jump from Danville to the State Fair, 
M I.inmin, Neb., waa another two-roed move, 
f'lll of excitement and dcla.xa. ctuai-d by draw- 
■' lid* ind bar* being palled out. flat cara un- 
' ■ul.-d and their wagon* loaileil onto ayatem 
**t« tthe show flat* being left behind), ami. 

Can handle any attmctlon. canvas or house. Closed with Golhnar Bros. Rhoda 
Royal, plea.se Axire. CLARENCE AUSKINGS, Palmer House, Chicago, III. 

FIRST-CUSS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR 

OCTOBER 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 
F'ine Raclnp Proyrnm nnd Free Acts. No exclusives. Wire or write 

CHAS. A. WISTLING, 617 West Franklin Street, • • Baltimore, Md. 
John G. Rnblnaon, after a few daya at hla 

home in Cincinnati laat week, left town Sat¬ 
urday morning for Detroit, where he will meet 
hla eleph-mta .and go to the Springfield (Mas*.) 
Fair week of September 18. From there he will 
go to the Trenton (N. J.) Fair week of Sejy 
temher ?1, York (P.x.) Fair week of October J 
and Little Rock. Ark., week of October 9. He 
expects to run Into New York from Springfleld 
for a hnrrlcd vlalt. 

“Tilly”, one of Mr. Bobinson’s elephants, 
won first prize at the Canadian National Bz- 
hibitlon in Toronto for the biggest and eldest 
anima). 
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THE BUXXERFLY 
A.V1ERICA.’S SWEETHEART 
_ . Only 100 to • Cuttomwr, 30c each 
Feather Star (SbaA aii4 Dren). Sic. Hair Detts, tSc. Uap Dels, Me. 

C0RE:NS0I\], 82S Sunset, LOS 

iampDol!s,3(ic 
ANGEEES. CALIF. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
STTTART B. BUMBAR 

606 Penuget Theater Bldg. 

Mundiiy evpDiug, Septomber 11, markt^ an* 
liUiPr DillestirDe in the theatrical hiatory vf tian 
I raniiwo. wlieu the new Shubert-Curran Thca* 
tiT, Liiown f<ir «b<>rt .a» the Curran, open<>d ita 
<l<Hiri< to the general public with a bnnd new 
«li<iw ill which I.eo Carrillo played the title rule. 

The name ol the vehicle In which Carrillo 
aliened the Curran ia ‘•Mike .Vngelo'*, and It it 
tlie lateat Oliver Moroeoo production. The usual 
l■rililaIlt o|>ening performance audience was on 
hand, packing the new hniiAe to capacity, and 
epeechea and cuugratulations were the order of 
the etenliig. 

The Curran, as previously reimrted In The 
Itillbuard, is the lunt word in theatrical con* 
■.trwtiiiu and iioihiiig has been overheiked to 
l>r<n hie for the cumfurt and convenience of Its 
patrons. 

Prior to the oiMning of the new house Ilomer 
T. Curran, ita proprietor, together with bis en¬ 
tire staff of emid.'.vees. who were with him at 
the old house, n")W the Moro<co. were guests 
at s bauuuet tender,d at Maniuard s Cafe by 
Harry Marouard In h.giur of the event. 

.Vuiotig thoKe jireseiit Were Curran, Charles 
NVwman. I'. lSoiides.,n. Thomas Esrufred, Uay 
l.og.sii. .trthiir Mayer. Robert Wakeman, .Arthur 
I glow, iieorge Waiil and a number of others. 

.V Spanish Fiesta, reminiscent of the old days 
of Catifornia. wus a feature of the Admission 
Day Celeliraliim, iieptcuiber 9, at I'acitlc City. 
.\I1 the color and dash of the old Spanish da.'s 
marked the altslr, which was produced in 
pageantry, tableaux, dancing and music and 
Was lirwed by thousands of visitors at the 
jiopnlar San Krauclsi-o Is-sch resort. A ro,|, o, 
in whieti some of the prominent coast cowboys 
;ind cowgirls tfsik part, was another feature of 
.S.iturday's eutertaiiiiiient, and m, popular did 
it pp,vc tb.vt a second i>erformance was staged 
on Sunday. The Ship Cafe is now in operation 
at Pacitlc City pier and is proving a popular 
attraction. 

Waxham Cook House Equipment 
T«rai«; 2$*«CMh<M. 
O Sr Draft) with er. 
d«r. btianro C. O. D. 
Wire deaosit for in. 
m*il ate shisments. 

HERE IS OUR SHOW WINDOW 

/'rawQv ruBNACt ‘isiw inw 

For The Fairs GRIDDLES] 
ALL SIZES AND I 

PRICES. 

JUST TAKE A LOOK AT THE LATEST NEW YORK COOKING 
AND LIGHTING DEVICES. 

SANS ALLIES 

Mrs. W. n. IVestlake (Princess Nnlda) Is tn 
the Hshnemann Ilospital in this city recovering 
from two serious operations which were jier- 
fornii-d b.T a cor|is of Han Francisco's best sur¬ 
geons in an effort to save her life. They were 
'Ui'ccshful and Mr«. Westlake's condition Is 
steadily, tbo slowly, improving. ?he now has 
been in the hospital for six weeks and the sur¬ 
geons in oharge of the case are indefinite as 
to the date of her discharge. 

.terlal R. Thomprui was in San Francisco 
following the conpletiua of his contract ns the 
princiiial free attraetion at the great Pageant 
of Progress, which closed In I.os Angeles Satur¬ 
day evening, September 9, Thompson was to 
lemaln here until September 12. when he was 
to leave for Sioux Falls. 8. D., to b<gin his 
contract with John Moor*-'s organization, which 
is iM-gliining .is circuit of indo^ circuses in 
that city. While in I.os Angeles Thomps<in had 
the misfortune to lose a 9700 diamond from a 
ring setting. .\11 efforts to locate the missing 
stone met with failnn- and prior to his de¬ 
parture from the Southern California city he 
posted a reward for its finder. 

Mrs. .Lrtliur E, Diggs, well-knoirn In bur- 
lesune clndes, has been sp*-ndiiig a week's va- 
i-atton with her family In this city and was a 
Itillboard visitor during the week Just past. 
Mrs. Diggs' hii«l>atid. Arthur, is with the Sells- 
rioto Circus and it is her ezpe< tation to Join 
him in HouUiern California. 

Col. Mack Willard whites from I.oS Angeles 
that he has b,-. n la.i iiig off in that city for two 
months, building himself a new show, and luKin 
will Im- ready to go on the road again. This 
season Colonel Willard expects to play abmg 
the const. Coming mu-fh to San Francisco con¬ 
tinuing up the c<«st thru Eureka and into 
Creafa-nt Cifv and thence Into Oregon and the 
Notthwes'. n,- hi« had a new film made In a 
liig I.os Angeles st'iiio :ind this will he featured 
in connection with the Ctikmcl's original monolog 
iiiid Prince Il.-iiry York, his ed uated thorobred 
Kiigllsh bulldog. t'ol.inci Willard says tb.it 
anv p.'rformer with "tlie g.esis" will find Cali¬ 
fornia an iil.-al spot for indeisuident vandevllle. 

.T:l i-k IVirnelly, well-known outdoor and Indoor 
vluiw pronioi.r. is in San FranrUct, following a 
lour tliru the southern ^mrtlon of the State, 
wlii is-, it is undcrstiHHl. he siicceede,! in lining 
up s number of gissl sp.its for imbwtr doings, 
■atiioh. hewever. he is not making public for the 
time Wing lbs nelly was recently assis-Istod 
vi-h Fr.'d Wilkins, of the Miss San Franciseo 
D' ll ('..uipany. In the successful staging of the 
liiks' Circus at Eureka. 

3 BUBMlHa < 
The Fairs ar- - s.i.i.,: nos. Write us for anytb'ng you necl in l>tgliU. Ussaline and Krru«,-ne Burners. 
Stoves. (Iriddlcs. Watfl ■ Stovea. Hot IX,g and Sauerkraut K»ttle%. C.ippeT ('s'dy KetUee. Juioa Bowl*. 
Oratutr ajid I-euon Fruit Powders. Dougluiut lla4-hine*, Popom and Peanut Machbi w. Saratoga Pota'o 
Chip (hitfli*. etc. If you are Si a rush for goisla rot price-t or sliown in this atL you can safely Wire 
us for th. m. as ww guarantt-e lowest market prwes at all t ma. 

i'enU for Caulogue and get a<xiualnted with the latrd New York lighUng and (Vinking Deylort. 
Whin in the .dty. you are cord.-ally liiTUeU to call aid g.sp-t <>ur cxmplete lino. Ask for Dept. IF. 

WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY, Dept. IS.SSO W.42nd SL, New Yerk City 
Tsiepliwwes: Laataert 9396 and 9396. 

Major Frank SullWaB. old-time showm.xn and 
lucre lately identified in the A. E. F , where he 
Was Kerlously woumb-d when a small brb k build¬ 
ing. in which he was taking refuge during n 
tierman barrage, fell up<m him. w.ss a Billboard 
visitor during the we. k and reported that be is 
now i-onneeted with the tbsidcell-Partow Adrer- 
tlsing Agency in this city, where he is doing 
nicely. The Major has fully reeorered from his 
injuries after many months in a Horeniment 
h.-ise hospital and is back at his old-time lory— 
publicity. 

Billy Cransbaw, saxophone wizard of the 
Tnited Rtates natry. Is in Ran Franclat-o and is 
contemplating taking an all-nary musical act 
over a big Tsudeyllle eirenit. rromlnent In 
Cranabaw's organisation it a Chinese vocalist 
and instrnmeutallst. who was receatly dis¬ 
charged from the service. He Is said to be a 
wonder in his line and in addition to poasesstng 
a marvelous baritone rolee la an instrumentalist 
of DO mean talent. 

Geo. Ruston Cleans Up With Kirchen Flower Baskets 
READ WHAT HE SAYS: 

IM.I Tot™. Mih.c. Sirtcmlicr 8. 19IS- 
Dtar Sit-,—Tlare pIsyAl ‘cvc.i ulth your Ka.<kit* and I am well cat. 

i.fi, d wt'h rc-'ult.. It make* ui e of tlie 9a<.iie«t *tcret on the groin.,1. I 
• Icaotd UI' both rgilerg tiul Kid for another U*t night. Now pi lie ,hip the 
follouiug to Fatrai-igtik., Maim, and have tls-m there bv S-pi.mls-r 1*. auie. 
Ktc.. ctt. Your* reuptstfully, t)E«)H(iE .\ RI'STDN 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS£,'%« 
"/.KJ".'. W.’Vs'!." SPECIAL OFFER No. 11 
F<«i,lftt of BASKKTS for liS.OS. ail 22 huiiei liigh. FILLED with gor- 
i.'e<iut natural iooklr.g irtifieial rtuMcr*. 10 Hi~e Ra-k-t. and 10 .tamrtrd 
F'lowers. Tlie great,»t flaah you <yer «aw for the memv. Ea, h havket i* po*- 
itirely filled with Il(iw«»- all t.-iily for u«.. anl<UialIy airanted It our ex¬ 
perts Come pa>-ked hi individual t;oz. DiAeii are made of tud, b,-autifully 
colored, mid bta.ze. 

Wifj thi* Special Off-T No. 11 we give you one grovg giwutiMj 
colored Cariiaiiong for liiterra.clUt, .. alto «lgt» for your booth. 

25% 'Altb all otdei*. Lalarice C. O. D. 
FREE 

KIRCHEN BROS., 222 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CALIFORNIA DOLL LAMP 
55c each 

With locket phig. 7 ft. cord ard imported curled hair, SSc Each. 
AViib 12-tn. tui*rl shader and ta wl dreew* h> match. lllui- 

tratrd. 86c Each. Each Doll paok.d indirldunlly to prevent breakage. 
40 to la |wr barrel. 
ix-liirh Ilair IKylU and Tk gel Dri xvet. at.$40.00 gar 100 
l^li.rh Hair Dolls and Tinwl Drrsees. at . 36 00 ger lOO 
i:<-Inch Molded Hair Dolls and TInvl Dr zStW, at. 20.00 ker 100 
I'>x-liieli Kina Me Quh k IVill- ar . TL i«l UresaeA at.. 29.00 gar 106 
ITii-ltich Jackie ('oo,;an My ihiy, at. 50.00 g<r 100 
l:.-lreh Plain Ikdl it.d Tinsel Dresses, at. 27.66 ger 100 
Til.-el Drekvs, at . 10 00 ger 106 

Nn .ielay* in shlpmeiiU. Exp,-n paekbig. first-cla** work Ord,y 
frum tics ad. No catalog Issued. Obr-thltd deposit with order, lial- 

MIGHIGAfr BABY DOLL MFG. CO. 
2724-26 Rivard Strset. DETROIT. MICH. 

Tht Billboard Waging Ita Own War 

In juiswcr to numerous Imiuiren we wish t.i 
state that The Billboard la not In alliance with 
the New York Clvl,’ League nor are We eo-im. 
rratlng with that organization. 

The New Y'ork Civic League ia a ttrh tir 
indctiendeut orgauliatlon and c<i-uperatea wltb 
nobody. It h.xs its own Idesla, ita own niitioDv 
of right and wnmg, ita own view* on law and 
order and Its own way of getting the lass 
olao-rved. It tskea no urdera from any outside 
aource. No one direcla ita activltlea'aave it. 
own officera and ageuls. Incideutally it i. 
virile, active .and doing elTeelire w'ork. 
we liave ria.im to believe that It ha* a nal in 
pickle for ui'Xt year that will pmve a ycrlialilc 
aisiiirgi-—a whip of aixir]iluna—for the iinre. 
generate 

But with the New York Clvle League th, issue 
is a riioral one. With The Bllllaard It is 
strictly dsmonilc. The Billboard aca In "grift 
ing", "dirty dancing" and leebennia "cimiHv", 
"c.iluirela" unit "honky-tonks" a vlchms lui.i’ 
ne.a lalliicnce that Is not only bringing shame 
.ind reproach ii|nin Icgitiniale sbowinrn, actors. 
a.-tr.-«*e. and agents, hnt threatens the very 
life of the bu.iinss itself. 

It is Hm' duty of the showuicu's paper to 
■•toteit the .liownicn's Inicrcsia. We bsTe 
never fa.le,l in oiir .liilv to the alsiwmeu in tb» 
pist. We will not now or In the future 

We atm think that the Joti sboiihl hate been 
iniilertaken liy the showmen and that If they 
had If would have been more pra. tleally au<t 
•s-ononileally acc<.mpli>h<sl. .\l.o iii.oe iiulekl) 
d. ine and over with. 

Hilt when over 2.<kh) managera, agents, 
legltlni.ate is.Dressionairca, act,irs. actre.ess, 
etc., etc., rise up and. declaring tbemselre. 
P iwerle.s, implore ns to ta< kle the aituatlou 
we have no alternative but to ilo ao. 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 

Cfilldresa Tez.. Kept. 13.—The aecoud week 
of the West Texas fair iaim|uiign for the John 
T, \Aortham Sh.*ws ia at t'h.ldresa. playing 
on the ground, of the Chlldre.. County Fair 
AsMK'iation. Tbe fair ethibits are very goud, 
e. vecUIly in the Hw .tiwk department., and 
the attendance Is exrctlent. A vScIcinie ram 
tile flr.t of the we.-k brought aoms rel'cf fri<m 
the intense heat which had prevailed tn ttii. 
• e.flon for some weeks, and did much to stlno- 
lile attendance, and all .how. rep .rt very fs.r 
I'lislncss for the first half of the week. 

Imst week was at Qiianah, with the 
lfard,'man County Fair AswK-iatioo. Mr. Ves¬ 
tal, president of the fair a.s.wlation and gen¬ 
eral manager of the actlrllles, won the es- 
tc-ra and regard of the earniyalltea by his 
unfailing energy, gmsl nature and anxiety to 
make everything run .misahl.y and everybody 
happy. It takes mnsldersble executive aldlitT 
to make a siiri-esa of a free fair, and Mr Ves¬ 
tal appear, to lie the man for the J<ih. Pn>ae 
is.alao due the fair officials at ChlMia-s.. a. all 
biisincs. rslatlons with them have la-en of tb* 
pleasantest, ami they have Iwen "on the Job" 
early and late 

The Wortham organization will tie enlarged 
this week by the addition of a Wild AVe.t 
ehow. carrying ten Iwople ai-d twenty-five head 
of atnrk. Next week the abows play tbe Bay- 
I'.r County Fair at Hevmonr with Abilene and 
Temple to follow.—A RTHTR HARRISON 
(Press Reiiresentative). 

WORLD’S STANDARD SHOWS 

Englewood, N. J., Sitpt. 16.—^Tbe local an- 
tboritles of this rity arc nlBOnt uoanimons ia 
their opinion that no more cnmival pcrmlta 
aboald l>e granted. 

Young Tiger Bill Wants 
M’ild West T’oofilf 111 .til llnt-H. k'k»<1 Uubo Oowlyoys, CowRirlH. Indionn. Addresa 
YOUNG TIGER BILL, care Con T. Kennedy Shows, week Sept. 18, Hutchinson, 
Kansas; Sept. 25, Oklahoma City,_ 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
TROMBONE, BARITONE, ALTO, CLARINET 

TO JOIN AT ONCE. 
No time to dicker. Salary sure and lonK seaHon FRANK FLACK, Band* 
master, John T. Wortham Shows, Seymour, week September 18thj Abilene, 
Texas, week September 2Sth.__ 

Silodrome Mders Wanted Quick 
PLAYING DODD FAIRS. 

Don't write, wire. This week Ludlow, Vermont; next wee-k, Contoocook. New 
Hampshire, and October 8 to «. Fairs to follow. Also Talker for Athletic 
Show wanted. CHA8. METRO, ears Metro Bros.' Shows, Ludlow, Vermont. 

““"^^nWOoTELtOW^SarnOirTMI BILLBOAND to our AOVtUTIBtlti^^^^" 

Will Close Season Second Week in 
October 

Woodvto* k. Can.. Hept. 13 —The World'* 
Ktaudard Sbono are prvHMl of their jvrord thi* 
•caiuia, of Imlng ibe flrit in at every •pot 
played and receiving enduracmenta from every 
■tand. FollAwIng Derby. Coon., the following 
ritle* Were exhibited, in order given: Wllll- 
mantir. Conn.; Jewett City, Conn.; Fltrhbnrc 
Maaa.: (iardner. Ma*a.; .\ugu«ta. Me ; Midi- 
aon. Me.; Fairfield. Me.; Old Town. .Mo ; St 
John. S. B.. Can.; New Caalle N B : Mnne- 
Ion. N. II.: Mackyllle, N. B ; Charlottetown. 
P. E. I.: Halifax. N. H.; Truror. N. S ; Caial*. 
Me.; Edmonton. N. B.; tbe Prea<ine I«|e 
7'alr and the tV>Mid*lock Fair Next will cm* 
a return engagement at. Monetnn, with tbe Syd¬ 
ney Kihibitlon and New Hlaxgow to follow, 
and the aenion will tie brought to a elo«e fb* 
•crond w,.ek In (Vrioltcr at New Glasgow, af¬ 
ter which the entice eviuljiment will be ahipped 
to winter <inarter« near It-olon, Maaa.—Klt.LT 
CAVANAren (for the Show). 

AMENT’S MYSTERY SHOW 

Playing Indepandent Dates in Cali* 
fornia 

Tnltrr, Calff. Kept. 13.—flapl. W. D 
Aineiit'a Big Myater.v Kbow chav*^ a plea«anl 
and profitable aea*on of twenty-two weef« 
with Ibe Foley A Burk Show* at the California 
State Fair, at Kacrani. nio. nml la now playlnv 
ind<M>endontly at falra. eiartlng th'* 'v*'* 
at 'Tularr and whirh la iiroving the i>c*l f'’^ 
the ahow th'a aeaeon. The ll«t of attraction* 
ennalata of Hpidora, Yladam Fri'mlnl. miod 
rnatflng; Marietta, the armleaa wonder g|H. 
a two bended bahy, "Hawing a Woman In flair 
and Zenobla The lOD-font banner line 
a alee flaih and with HarTV Freeman and Pfl’*; 
Ament oa Ibe front everytolog la moving along 
nicely. 

GREATER ALAMD SHDWS 
PRAISED FROM OMAHA 

The Billboard la In receipt of the 
legram, dated Neptember IT, ^tob.^ 
ariner. aecretary Knights of Ah-aar-hcD. 

Tbe 
lelea _ 
Gardner, aerretary 
Oiaaha, Neh.; 

"The Wortham, _ 
Alamn Bbowa, appearing lerce —— 
llTwed more than tbelr costvet- .R*?! 
gatka i»e bay* efsa bad oa aur bMwsf- 

Wangb. Hofer Orea^f 
Twre tail week. 



SEPTEMBER 2S, 1922 

THE BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON 
Under the Auspices Y.M.H.A. Buildine Fund 

Concessions of all kinds and shows of ability. This affair has over 500 members 
* fcil^ boosting and will be advertised for a radius of over 50 miles. WANTED sensa¬ 

tional Free Attractions for these dates. 50,000 people to draw from. All communications will be 
answered promptly. Write, wire or phone 

HARRY ARONSBERG, Chairman Amusement Committee, 4 Glen St, Glen Cove, N. Y. Phone, Glen Cove 185. 

ui\ibre:a,ka.bl.e: 

A.1R D01-.L.S 
“THE ORIGINAL FLAPPER 

PHILADELPHIA 
Br FRED ULLRICH. 

MS W. Sterner St. Phone Tiofn 3525. 
Offlee Hour* Until 1 p.m. 

PhlUdelpbia. Sept. 16.—AU the show ebope 
are now open and aet for the aeaeon. except the 
('beatnat Street Opera Hoose. which will'bouee 
ShtitM-rt Vaudeville, and the New Teople’e, for- 
inerl3r a burleaque theater, which will play Mae 
Ileamond and her dramatic players lu stocK. 
Both tbeae will open in a abort time. 

‘Dnlcy" had Its flrat presentation here this 
week at the Broad Street Theater and went 
over well. Excellent baslnesa and (ood preas 
comment. 

EACH 
12 IN. HI6N. 

PACKED SO TO THE 
CARTON. 

i Hand rirxed and or- 
/ nsm'nled case of wihitjt 
I wood, r.itural flr.lsh. 
I LAtZ WInJa hr aelrht. RrtH 
I works Sire. 6H inches..— ----- 
/ Packed in Indlrduil oua week here at the Walnut street honae late 
J ptoer carton. l>>.a not uat aeaaon. repeated Its local success to big 

Mn corkoo. A very attendance. 
HJ > jMj and ute^il Item for 

VV hou«e-to-h.»u«e canTat,- 
/ era. Corn nirae or for a 
/ w preenlnm. Order aamplr 
I Tl*DAV. 

In case lots of 100, • • •‘$0.56 each 
Leu than cate lots, • • $7.50 doxen 

Saaifl*. aaitatt Is'lndcd. ti.OO EiHi 
Mul for ont CaiaUia uf Mile rware, Csaaerole,. 

Brcttlc Irani. TosMera. Prr'olatora. I.ampj. Blan- 
k<« etc. Our orlie. ARC RIGUT RervUe PROMPT. w.- an— 

Tenst: Caih atUi order, or 25^ dcpc^t. bnlMica Emmett J. Welch, bead of Welch a Mlnstrela, 
“ “ ~ announce* hta opening for the aeaaon at the 

Dumont Theater today. Alao Mr M’elch an- 
nonnee* that be baa purchased the entire bnil4> 
lag from the Girard Truat t'ompanv for a aum 
cloae to 117.5.000. The Welch Mlnatrela hare 
been running their shows there for several years. 
The bnllding fortnerly housed the Dime Museum 
and later Dnhiont's Mlnatrela. 

P TINSEL HOOP 
DRESSES, 

10c Each 
THE “FLAPPER” DOLL 
WITH A plume 
DRESS MAKES AS BIG 
A HIT AS A LAMP. 

There la much talk of patting 
RiMW|ul-Oentennial Fair of 19i<»5 for 
and bolding it la the year of 1976. 

TERMS: Ctoe-tulf amount with erdsr. balance 
SAVE ON EX. yT ^ C. O. D. ^ 

PRESS. ~ PERVICB: AR orders Slipped Suae day re- 

NO BREAKAGE. * , ' ~ eeived. SAMPLES, 75* EACH. 

Lariest Dell Manofaetimn la tht World. Output 10,000 par Day. 

UNGER DOLL &. TOY CO., MI-11 Secotd Avo.. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

274 West Hprpn StrsaL 

SPECIALS 
NOVELTIES 

Mr. and lira. Niles Panlaon, managers and 
owner, of several rides at I’alteadea Park. Near 
York, were vtaitora to Phllly town last Kunday 
at W.vaiside Park. We enjoyed a chat In their 
auto on their way hack to the Big White Way 
and will alwaya have pleasant memories of 
our meeting with these real park amusement 
showfolka. CONCESSIONAIRES 

WE CARRY A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
AT ROCK-BOTTOM POICES 

70 Centinjplpr Hallowe’en Balloons, 
with Pumpkin Face_ 

j. ^ nenrv Neuhsuer, the popular violin leader At 
iA.ZS (he Trocidero here, and hfa real bunch of or- 
4.25 cheatra artlata are winning lanrels with the ex- 

client mnale ind flu* support given the big 
^’£2 »how* held there. 
2.75 - 
4.00 Coo Dailey, well-known comedian, fermeriF 

with Billy Footer, hna framed a dandy vande- 
vine act with the talented May MltcbelL of 

7.25 the Mitehell Siatera. and will ahortlj make hia 
4 00 debnt at one of the local hnuaea. 

HeA\7 Stock, l.'IO Centimrter 
70 Gm, Tran8|)arpnt Balloons 
loDR SauRBKP Balloons. 
Fur Bobhinfc Bumpkin Heads 
Pumpkin Lanterns. 
As aliove, lamer size_ 
Snake in Bottlwi/. 
NursinR Bottles in Bag___ 
Clown Trumjx*t*.. . .. 
Scueora Tovb...e__ 

deposit requirod oa C. 0. D. ordort 

M. KLEIN & BRO. 
45 N. 11th SL. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS-No. 1625—Packed in individual boxes, 
6 to a carton, 30 to a case, size 64x78- Price, $2.65 each. 

No. tSlO—CHECK BLANKCTS—Colors, blue, red and tan. Biggest 
hit of the season. Size, 66x80. Price, $3.25 each. 

CHINESE BASKETS—5 to a nest, 5 rings, 5 tassels, decorated 
with coins and beads. Price, $2.30 per nest. 

We will be located in the Heart of the Midway at Brockton Fair, Oct. 3-4-6-6-7, 
with a large stock of Dolls, Blankets, Baskets and Silk UmbiellaB, at rock- 
bottom price*- Wire U9 2.'>% deposit on merchandise you wish UB to hold for you 
and be secured. Save express charges and buy direct. 

George fBofol McDonald, connected with one 
of the Iarg«'r poster advertlalng 6rm* of Phllly. 
I* h!,ck In town well taulied from Wildwood by 
the ikea. “Bopn” has a classy anmmer henne at 
the shore and I, not<>d for hto hospitality. 

The Hrosm 4 Dyer Rhasr, will open hem 
week of geptembtr 18 and a big wtek U aa- 
ticipated. 

Prank Lormaa. the publicity manager of 
the Trnc.. I* back at bta p<«t and apsnko well 
of hi* recent visit to Kansas Cltr to the hlll- 
p<Hitcrs' convention. Tie also apeaks la glowing 
term, of hia roval reception at The Hlllb<i:)rd 
.irth'e there from our rrprepentatire, Irena 
Shelly. 

Newent Model Aluminum Accelerator 
for PiiH.seiiRpr Autos. You pjiy 20 cents 
nnd bpU It for SO centn, the standard 
price—giving yon 150% profit. Com- 
blnfitlons for uho of man or woman. 
llRmlnums — cannot ni»t. Foather- 
^rlght model. Will make you both 
money *nd friends, which means re- 
PWit orders. 

FREK sample win ho mallsd If 
rsfiuested on jxiUr letterhead. A few 
teriitorte* open. Apply qulekly If 
'ou want the speediest seller you have „ Tnatinee and twi> night parronsvace,. 
nandled In your whole htiKlnces career, rh.* m-inagpiacnt w.* unable to ncconimodatc 

alloy foundry a machine CORPw ILiycrtown'* Rrsl cirena in eight year,. 

Dopl. SB. “ " 
_M«w SOCMtLLE. NSW YORK. .t the Hotel Pireetery Is this laese. 

inat the kisd at a hotel jm west maw ho 
WUt AhVUIlMR WANTS TO KNOW WNBBB 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO This week baa been marked by chilly, rainy 
nighr* that made tnialiiese narh better in all 
the Hhow hntiocM. The blit* this week In all 
the vaudeville theater* Iwive been excellent. 
The st<H-k tab. shows nf R-«s A Rnot at the 
Girard Theater have been big wlnnerp. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 29 BROAD STREET, 

Two Fast Stepping Teams for My Plantation Show. Sleeping Car 
Accommod.ation8; One More Show; Concessions Open, Asheboro, 
North Carolina, Fair, tliis week; Mount Airy, Nwth Carolina, 
Fair, next week. 



Streetmen*s and Pitchmen *s Items! 
Per Greet. 

“   ■ ■ .$ 0.60 
. .75 
. .75 

There ta irraft Id erery line of boman ea- 
>aTor. Laet week the National Motorlcta* Aa- 
teiatlon, with beadiiuartere In \Va>>bmBt'>n, 
. C.. gare out a utatemeut that ehort.meaiiurr 
‘lltni; of gaaollne waa coating purcbaio-rk 

Per 6 rail. 
1230 New Niekd Clntoh Peacilt.$ 5.00 
030 Clutch Peaellt. h ary nickel. 0.00 
302 Same eliner. with clip.. S.OO 
#34 Pencil Skaraeaer. with Me. 6.50 

A-38 Pocket Kaivet. aanortcd . 6.50 
B-5 A«h Traye, aiviorted . 2.00 
723 •* “ crystal clans. 4.50 
1236 Bobbiaf ZuM Baby . 2.25 

M.I7 Diaclnt Indiaai.    3,60 
B-0 New Bebblaa ladiaat. 3.75 

1237 Gorl'la on Stick . 3.75 
C-6 Cei;ul*d Dollt. aeaortol . 6.00 
£.7 Same a* ahoce, larger . #.00 

M250 Clowa with Feather. TVi-tn^. 7.50 
M-28 Gobbrna Monkeys. 12-lneh . 9.0C 

832 Hinh.Grade Menkeya, 14-in., boz^. 48.00 
£.8 Metal Co a Holders. 5.00 

1133 Love Bird Broo kes. 9.00 
1134 Bar Pins, assorted . 9.00 
E-94 U. 8. Army Shaviaa Bmtlies. 9.00 

17 Gas Llahters. Imiwed . 7.50 
0-10 Ch'Idrca's Fcldlna Slates. 8.00 
3064 Chl'drea's Leather Purses. <^or^, 9.60 

123 Ladles' Metal Vs.alty Oerlae Boxes. 10.80 
718 Ladles’ Fancy Metal Girdles. 12.00 
500 M-a's Ru'.brr Belt*, first grade.... 16.50 

1231 Pencil Sharaeno-. Mirror and Cloar 
Cutter CombinatOn Ckarai . 18.00 

378 Msthemntlcal Camaasses .30.00 
1541 5.in-l Tool K ts . 18.00 
1542 5-in-l Tools Kits. In wood cental^ 21.00 
851 Gillette Tyae Roger, nirkel ease.... 24.00 
610 Blades lor above Ragors. best grade 3.00 

D-ll Glau Penh fancy colors. 
0-7 Decorated Crickets . 

A-35 Met I Key Rings . 
B-3 Ladles’ Stone Set RlntS.. 
935 Jump nt Frogs, papier mactae. 

A-ll Animal Watch Charms, assort^.. 
A-2S Animal Watch Charms, large else. 
B-2 Cigar Fans ... 
450 Puggle Mirrors, small. 
953 Puggle Mirrors. large .. 

1232 Folding Easel Mirrors . 
A-37 Pocket Minors . 
A-34 Flower Pot with Flowers, small... 
A-SS Same as above. large. 

936 Aluminum Dessert Sooons. 
937 “ Teas-eons . 
938 ” Tabicsaoons . 

A-20 Wood Cigar Hold rs. impoiied.... 
A-25 Wood Cigarette Holders. 

150 Flgure-of.Lady Cl"cr-tte Holders. 
933 Musical Trumaet Ciav Holders... 
1234 Cigar Tube, wit'i txittle. 

A-27 Wood Pines. Imported. 
A-17 Cherry Wood Pines . 
A-10 Conge Wood Pines . 

Z-8 Snrfng Clgvettc Tubes. Imported.. 
210 Arm Bands, nofi-rust, high gradi 

boxed . 
D-S Harmonicas, imported . 
D-O Wood Bottle, with Snake, linp’t'd. 

1238 Plargue. w th metal frame. 
B-4 Miss Lola, bare dancer. 

A-38 French Pewte- Toys, assarted. 
10 Paner Parasols . 

Gamiln# IVCR JOHNSON 

DMbte Actioi 

Yoirdioiceol Jul* 
38 cl. 5 shot 
32 cl. 5 shot 22 cl. 7 shot 
Our prices are the lowest. Buy a r ai ^CB 
revolver. Don't take rharirea on unkiiuwn. utin. 
liable tnakrs. Wo anil only brand new. erputabl. 
cuaranKwtl renolvere. tTiolne of nu-kcl ot ' Im. 
sIccL Pn rat material and workmausiilp. p r 
fretly balotired ab»4uto accuracy. ac 
liar/hit'ln< A real bargain. w5.4S 
PRICE ONLY . ^- 

A cirrnn performer writes: ’'More power tu 
yon. Blllyltoyl The more tbleven and draba you 
put ont of work tbe more actors you will put 
to work.” 

Tbe Ordway McCart Carnival bad all grafting 
i-oDccaalona and the girl ebow elooed at Abilene, 
Kan., recently by thr Mu.vor, according to Bd- 

*'Jack Canuck”, a paper whose standnrda are 
b'gber and more exacting than any other In 
Canada, under tbe title, ".V Show Worth Talk¬ 
ing About”, devoten nearly two columns tu tbe 
Wurtbum Sbowa. tbr giat of which is that C. 

Wortham wields tbe ncepter onre held by 
Barnum and in tbe naunarcb of tbe carnlral 
realm. 

A great deal of teotlmony la reaching Tbe 
Blllbuard these dayo—not much of it com¬ 
mendatory. 

Letters praising shows and cxtulling their 
cleanliness are few and far tietween, aver¬ 
aging about one to a show, and tbla one always 
reads auspiciously like one that tbe mana¬ 
ger of tbe particular show would write or lo- 
splre or like one bis next beat friend would 
indite. 

But there are a few notable except Ions, y|g.: 
Tbe Foley A Burk 8bows, wbieh seld -m ven¬ 
ture beyond tbe confines of Califurnla; tbe 
Jumes F. Murphy Shows, tbo Brundage Shows, 
tbe T. A. Wolfe Shows and tbe Smith <lrt>ater 
Sbowa. All of these bnv« hundreda of cham¬ 
pions. For a wb.le tbe James F. Murphy 
Shows led all the rest, but tbla past week tbe 
Foley & Burk Company pulled up alongside ut 
them and then pasM-d them. 

It must nut l>e understood that other clean 
shows are larking eudorsi rs. but the five abova 
mentioned have an aatoniabing number of 
booatera. 

Checkered Grt^v StMy Lever, tnill and 
eompKl Selepriee: 
Shitle Gmb, - - . nil each 

!■ lets ef six, - • - - iN each 

li lets of twilvt, • - - S.S8 CKh 

Send No Money 
Oar arieac balaw whakaala. Simply ^wy ivnt- 

man. plus few renia postage Bxsm n ■ rsrrful:,. 
If not as rrpiTMit A. raiuni to us and wt rrtuod 
your muiiry. Order cither or both Utraa tiBs.Uju 
bargatna nuia—■'jlle ihry laaL 

ANCO SALES CO. 
Otg*. 78. 813 East 436 Strsat ChlrsH. 18. 

1840 P«n only. Illustrated.Per Daren, $7.50 
1840 Pen and Silk NcAlaen ‘‘teutalr”. In bnx. This la the smallest fountain pen In the world 

and is proving the "bit'* of the iraaoni.Per Daren. $t.50 

Par Daraa. 
Newest 
.I 2.00 

1.73 
4 00 
4.00 
4 Cl 
3 75 
3.50 
8.03 
4.50 
8 00 

10.50 
io.:o 
18.03 
5.00 

15.00 

1888 Mutoacaas Jumping 8naka. 
noveltv of the season t. 

503/292 Sgueaking Fur DOfS.. 
834 Jumping Fur Dsis . 
840 Jumsing Fur Bears . 
835 Jumpias Fur RaLh.ts . 
838 Charlie Chaalin Mechanical Dell.... 
X-8 Children's Parasah. 28-ln.. 
$40 Tawel Bets. 3-plere. 
480 Kewala Dolls. 12-ln. . 
403 •• “ id-in.. siteeo drea... 
481 " “ 19-ln., silk skirt. 
482 Same ag ahom. Urge fen dreu. 
484 Hula Hula Daneer. 16-in. 

8558 Manicura Beta, ivorv. 6-plfce. 
208 “ " 21-rleee . 

8822 Manicure Bets. Sl-pleee. brocaded TeJ. 
vet Ikied case . 

8563 Same at 206. decorated Ivory. 
800 Beacon Wigwam Blnnketa, 60x80.... 

"Get tbe local fixer’’ ia tbe burden of tbo«- 
sanda of well-meaning advlsera. I'Dfortunately 
they do not tell us how. and we fear that they 
fail to consider tbit we have only one wci|>aa 
which we can employ legitimately, 1. e., pub¬ 
licity. 

No paper, especially Tbe Billboard, can afford 
to resort to illeg.t.matr methods. 

A paper ia not a police court. 
It ia not a prosecuting attorney. 
It la not a detective agenrr. 
It la not a society for the goppreaslon of 

Tice. 
Its btnlneM ia to print tbe newt, bnt that la 

not only Ita btulnesa—it U Its duty—Its bounden 
duty. 

VACUUM BOTTLES 
500 Imparted. Plat. 
503 Pint, aluminum, corrugated . 
510 Impartsd. Quart ... 
508 Quart, aluminum, corrugated. 
588 Mstal Luaeh KKg aaly. lUoatiated 

Tbe general agents are atirrlng. They may 
break loose at any moment. Tainted enter¬ 
tainment baa become Increasingly bard to s<-ll 
of late. And the general agenta whose Job 
it la to sell the fetid stuff are v'ewed w.th 
suspicion, tbeir repre.entatlons distrusted j:ul 
tbeir assurances questioned. 

Not Infrequently tbo.v are not only treated 
w tb marked discourtesy, subjected to aarrastic 
and ironic affronts and covered with shame and 
reproach, but are heaped with abuse. Insults 
and even threats. 

Few general agents will be selling a donbt- 
ful or uncertain article next season. They 
will all be demanding tbe rerta'nteed, tboroly 
pasteurited and wholesome brands—brands, 
moreover, that are guaranteed to keep. 

2407 Thrta-Pieot Kitchen Bel Illustrated. 
S7A0 per Dazes. 

’•Deacon” Cbristian. with bit Pan Game, aer- 
er took a nickel from a woman, a kid or an 
mbeclle In bla life. .V grafter with a 

gurd for tbe ethics of the business. 

From Now Vnlil Xmma Selling 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
The moat faw'tDatlng and qutokeet rrpril.rr 
eou.nter same on earth. Will outaell inythhia 
and evctyililng In salrstswrda tor the Deal uu*« 
months. 

Hell to Mrrrfaanta for $2.80 each. 
klerchanta* clear rridit. tl3.0v. 
Uuairtlty price to aartits and J<4>bert. 11.Ov 

each Trinsp<iriatltai charKea prepaid In kx* *a 
twelve or mors, 

Bend for iK^-rlptlvp circular, or batter mil], 
■end 312 for trie! docen. Cliarfr v prepaid 

ARTHUR WOOD A COMPANY, 
218 Mwhat Btraat. . BT. LOUIB. MO. 

C. IT. Beadles acknowledges that tbe grafter* 
are far, far too numcr .ut and that those that 
hive invaded tbe ranks recently are moetly 
very raw and rough graftera. 920 '• Eisht-Piaea KItehaa 

813.20 par Oazap. 

“Sleepy Eddie” baa ttandarda and la b; 
means a bad sort, bnt be admits that I 
overdone. 

IkF._o^ 25% danoalt required on all 
lyOte 2 ® orders. WB DO 

!r deliver KBBB When 
■mall Itema are ordered, include enough to 
cover parcel poA charges: otherwiae thlpment 
will be made by express. 

Tbe Bnbln A rberry Rhowa bad Dotblng to 
do with tbe privileges or conreasiona at tbe 
Kentucky State Fair last week. They were 
all booked by tbe fair aaaocUtlon. 

M.L.KAHN&CO. 
T 1014 Arch Strett. PHILADELPHlAg PA, 

ARMER HELPS ENTERTAIN 

R.777 
carried 

Cbleago, Rept. 1.5.—AI Armer, who baa tbe 
brilliantly successful oriRiestra In Oot-oanut 
Grove, on tbe Routh Ride, and who la one of 
Tbe Billboard's loyal fritnds. railed and showed 
a letter t'slay from W. J. Htark. manager ot 
the Edmonton (Can.) Exhibition Asa4>rtatloB. 
addressed to AI Armer, Hr., father of the flrat- 
named gentleman. Mr. Htark th inked tbe elder 
Armer for bis signal asaslanc. In entertain¬ 
ing members of the R»tnr - l'Ii,li and Exblbitloa 
guests In Edmonton, July 1.3. 

AI, of tbe Jnninr grade, la hiv'nc much snr- 
cets with his orebestra on the Hnuth K de, and 
said that never in bis experience bad b* 
seen a restaurant nr eating resort command 
the biiainess enjoyed by tbe new Cocoa nut 
Grove eatabltsbment. 

Record made hv Mey 
vr Taller, wlili tv.u i 
t h a m's W o r 1 <|V' 
Grratsst Riiuss al 
Toronto CviMisiiluo, 
BayitMbac. 1921. Buy Direct From 

Manufacturer 
run 20 lrj--hr> htrrh. KA\* DOLL, 

hi M'^ra.ou Trlmmlnx. oxwr 
flubj AMTtmrijt dresM* tn cAcii 

OUTDOOR SEASON A SUCCESS 
IT-Inch DOIX,. dressed in Fwi Hkirt. trim- 

p^doaTlr!). .r“.*." 56.75 Per Doz. 
17-l«ch DOU., dres^ In Iloi f Hkirt. 

trimmed with ktarabon.... 56ilPerDoz. 
20-lncb DOLL. Hoop Skirt, trimmed with 

Uarabom . $7.75 Per OoL 
ir-incii BALLOON DBERS trimmed In 

Mtrabon . . 5175 Per Dol 
L.LMP DOLL, 22 IBCbea. 'rinsel trimming 

Wonderful vahie..., .{iijnntDoL 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
a santatloo seeiywhere. 82 built In 1721 BM 
cars. High speed Wonderful 6s«li A lop tniw 
Sf geUer Hat sarne<1 $208 tn f1 507 In one dU 
Pries. S4,200 t# W.730. Csvli or Utmt 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Besver Filli. P« 

HELD FOR BOARD BILL 

leSdy <ir Gent; miut be W,i»e bs'k 1m-i 
fast worker. Also Yoi.na Man TIabi 
formiT Must be Srst-class, to w«rk in t 
Htaie l.yw.-k salsry firm letlrx. with full 
ate. VVill l»uv (HfafTc thHcrclw Rlale 
Address AI.IlfMT PlIWEIJ,. rtIL. ArtA 
tJHi. IM.. HtanUiii. N'tiriska 

9 Bond Sl. new YORK CITY 
Laeal aad Laat Dlataaos Pbsaa. Bsrtsf 1175. 

1 
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well known In the clrciu world. Is Is the cit. 
with her husband. KANSAS CITY THE PLAY-OLA 

A REAL TALKING MACHINE LOOK! 
Everybody Wants One! 

RETAIL PRICE, 112.00 

IRENE SKEXLET. 

L'r Bldf.. S. £. Cor. lOth and Hals Sts. 

PhoM 0971 Main. 

Oeorge Pierce left the Christy Bros.* Cin-.n 
at Monroe City, Mo., September 9 and arriv .1 
here September 10. coming In the next day ter 
a abort visit with this office. 

Joe Davis, sheet writer and concession;! ir 
was a visitor September 12, leaving that eveiiii; 
to make the fair at Richland, Mo., Seii>ti'iiili 
13 to 16. Mr. Davis said he Just came in fpo 
Iowa, and he "advised all to save their mont 
as the railroad situation had made everjtliii 
bad. 

list of the .Sbubert (unit) vaudeville 
!,■- sched'iled to open the Sbuberi Thea. 
;o',l.v tile lesiie of high-clask travel ng 
.1 llie HIiuIn rt urganizatiou, Suudiiy, 
• r IT, \Mlli Roger ImholT and a cum- 
tail'll vllle urtiklk. This will make the 
Ii!' vl.le theater in this City, no( to 
I he 'I'lwa-t'iwc iDotion picture theateri, 
r.' always offering added attractions, 

.1 ,mger ur musical number of aome 

(WllITE IXIR .SPECI.U, DISCOtrNT.i 

It’s new—wondeifnl tx)nc. Play.s any 
.■<tiind:inl 10 or 1'2-inch rwxjrd-s. Fattest 
Seller Out. Idojii holiday pift. Also made 
in cabinet .size, Ihxfix 11 inches. Robin¬ 
son sold cipht—Hunter ten, first day. 
Exi luaive territory. 

Peter H. Brouwer, of the Royal Holland lli ■ i 
Ringers, was a very interesting caller Septen.- 
ber 11. Mr. Brouwer said they had a rem.ark- 
ably successful season in Chautauqua this sum¬ 
mer, and their act bad been a winner every¬ 
where. I.. ••I"he Theater, home of W. V. M. A. 

I U'l'iiile. remained open all aummer at puini. 
r es and made a record for Ittelf. Cyriia 

I ... ta the etC' lent manager with Pluyd Wii- 
h.im^ assik-iiit mauagilr and Mlstf Marion 
I'.arnaby trvakurer. 

Mrs. Blanche Keeling, wife of A1 Reeling, 
comet player, known professionally as Madame 
Atbarine, of Madame Atbarine’s Music Shop, 
vaudeville art closed indeflnitely, writes us a 
most interesting letter from Elko Nevada, say¬ 
ing in part: "I used to live about twenty miles 
south of Kansas City, also at Springfleld, Mo., 
a long time ago. My father was an old trouper. 
I have a cousin, a trouper. Don Clahaiigh, a 
trap drummer. My father, Morris Bennett (iia- 
baugb, took out the original ‘Tom' show. He 
also played the old-time plays, ‘Hidden Hand', 
‘Black Crook* and all old blood and thunder 
stories, so you see be was an oldtimer and be 
knew all the old school actors. He died at 
Ash Grove, Mo., December 18, 1886.” 

WANTEIV—Klstrl.t and Crew Managers, AgeVitr 
and Diitributars. Write or vrire qu'ek. 

UNITED SPECIAITY COMPANY 
277 E. Long Street 

Ontario Buildins COLUMBUS, OHIO 

l.nther Johnson, aged 14. a full-blooded Hue 
and I'ox Indian boy, accldahtally fell from a 
suing while playing la Mulkey Square, Thlr- 
iientb .iiid Hunimlt streets, thli city, Bund.iy 
eight, September S, and broke his right leg 
at the ankle lie was removed to the General 
ll.sp.tal I.uther Johnson la employed and 
make* bis home with Dr. Franklin rtfreet, pro- 
prie'or ef the Waahaw Inilian Medicine rom- 
pin)', nf Kansas City. lie Is the son of "Chief " 
Johnson, who was killed by a blghwavmm In 
Dei U'dnes His mother arrived September C 
from Reserve. Kan., to vUlt him. She was 
delighted to And an old trouper on the Infor- 
mation desk. Cbarlea Carpenter, who could di¬ 
rect her and tell ber all about her son. Dr. 
jitreet and Dr. Tbomat Dean, of the Waoh.iw 
Indian Medicine Conrpaa.T, vialted the boy at 
the hospital. ITiia company hat three medicine 
shiiws operating in Kansti City and on* road 
show. 

Na. 3 Portahl* Outdoor Model. 
Wliet. closed m<asurrt l^xliJiH Indies. 

Morey Schtycr, chief of the "Villwe Band”, 
spent a few days in Kansas City before going 
to Topeka, Kan.. September 10. to play the 
W. V. M. A. Circuit, opening there September 
11. This act played September 14 to 18 at the 
Globe Theater here and received much merited 
applause. The members in addition to Mr. 
Schayer are Bob Warner, principal comedian; 
Francis Rogers, Frank King. Joe De Wasme 
and Die De Tore. BENTON HARBOR, MICHIGAN 

October 3, 4, 5, 6 
First Fair in seven years. Shows, Concessions, Eating 
and Drinking Stands. Also six Free Acts. Write or 
^^ire for space to H. K. CAHN, Benton Harbor, Michigan. 

C P Conroy. vaodcTlIle actor, was a visitor 
lift week, calllDf at the offic* to aecurr a 
pirtner. A1 Baker, well-known magician, this summer 

with the Redpatb-Homer Chautauqua Company, 
spent a day here. September 11, on his way to 
New York. He was the guest while here of 
Dr. Ervin and was entertained that evening by 
the members of the Robert Houdln (Tlub. 

Eirt M. Jackson, who was operated on for 
B'fe trouble September 4. at the T. 8 Vet- 
rrsDs' Hoepital here, ia doing very nicely and 
experts to be able to leave the hospital fs>n. 

Mock-Sad-Ali, that well-known and popular 
magician, after finishing a very anccesafnl sea¬ 
son on the Doug. Morgan Show, Is located in 
Kansas City for the winter and it at present at 
the Regent Theater. Mock-Sad-Ali told ns he 
Jvas working on sons* new noveltiee and sur¬ 
prises in magic and be thought he would form 
a class here this winter. 

Mrs. Wallace Tyrone, wife of that p<'puUr 
kustl'.' and showman. Wallace T.vrone, was 
operated on Septemtxr 10 at Grace H<>ai>ital for 
an infection of the Jaw. She Is getting along 
very good and Mr. 'Tyrone experts to have her 
keme with him soon. 

GIVEAWAY <<SQUAT" DOLLS 

An EACH 

Pelaak snd Detn. on the bill at the Pan- 
tvge, Theater the week of September 9, are 
Kansas City folk, their parenta residing here. 
The parents attended several of the perform¬ 
ance* and the “children” were home with them 
the entire time of their stay here. Grant 
Pemberton, manager of the Pantages, la a 
•refiilsr fellow". He always makes the acta 
feel at home in tbit theater. 

Fred Spear, press representative of Electric 
Park this summer, now that the park has 
closed baa taken up hit duties at the Pantages 
Theater, where he la aaaoclated with Grant 
Pemberton, manager. 

Electric Park closed ita reguar season Sun¬ 
day, September 10. bnt was open for three 
days after that, having been chartered by a 
colored lodge of this city for a big conclave. 5 imehes high, neatly painty eyes, ^thing suit-a, etc. Packed 14 RToss to the 

carton. Can’t be beat for interm^iate prize or giveaway. We have 100,000 
which we accepted in pajment of an account. They were made to sell for 15c. 
Can’t be Ixjthered with dimples. Order a trial carton. 

MILWAUKEE TINSEL CO., 
461-463 Greenfield Avenue. - - MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

* Arthur Vinton, leading man, was the chief 
flfure of the offering by the Drama Playera at 
the Empress Thester week of September 10 in 
'The other Wife". Theodora Warfield. leading 
Isdy, after her aevera] weeks of strenuona 
roles since the opealng ef the aeteon. was 
entitled to a tetief and Mr. Vinton made the 
molt of bli part^ 

Electric Park had the most anccesafnl season 
In Its history during the summer of 1922. It 
is estimated that 75.000 more people at¬ 
tended Electric than any previous season, and 
all the concessions made money. 

Mrs. Coffey, vrife of J. H. Coffey, of "The 
Race Thni the Clouds", the big thrilling ride 
at Electric Park, is still in the hospital, suffer¬ 
ing from an attack of kidney trouble. Mr. 
Coffey tells us she is getting along nicely, bnt 
it will be some time before she is entirely well. 

John F. Fenelon adrleet that he ta with thn 
TV Kreko Bros ’ Hhowt and doing fine. 

HERE YOU ARE Mrs. Jos»^^h Paffen called at our office last 
week and left a note sarlng that her little 
girl would go to acbool here. 

We were verv sorry to receive a post card 
from niir good friend. Burt Warren, of T. A 
Wolfe's giiperinr Dhows, from Rochester, N. 
T . st.-itlnc hewi« laid np there with a broken 
ankle. Mr Warren’s 'home le Kansas City and 
he siwayt wintefa hSre. 

The Drama Playera at the Empress Theater 
were seen to advantage In a rollicking comedy. 
"What’s Tccr Husband Doing Now?" week of 
September 3, and gave all the members of this 
versatile stock company a chance to "shine", as 
It was entirely different from the more or leas 
melodrama offering of the week previous, "The 
Sign On the Door”, which won commendation 
from all that attended the performances. 

A cotrplrte line of Dolls. Doll Lamps. Doss ir.d other Noteltles for Coaces- 
iion. Bazaar, Pbvilc and Sales Itoard trade. 

A few of our most attractive and popular numbers and their prices; 
Na. 732—22-inch Lsa| Curly Hairvd Oall, movable arms, with boop tinsel 

dre*s 91.00. 
Ns. 7SI-A—Like cut. 19-lach Lsn| Curly Haired DsM, movsble arms, 

with boop tinsel dress. 70e. 
Na. 731—Same as cut. Il-iach Lan| Curly Haired Doll, movsble arms, 

with boop tinsel dress. S3e. 
Ns. 730—13-isch Hs'r Dell, movable arms, with hoop tinsel dress. 40e. 
Lsm* Dells of various desisns from 9123 up to 92.00. 
Catilonie cheerfully mailed upon request, 

liaaedlite Shipment. TERMS; One-third cash with order. 

ROMAN ART CO., 27M Locist Street, SL Louis, Mo. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ftoggle Farmer (the latter 
kri. wn profeMion.vIly a* Allle Mark) were very 
rlea«snt rallers September 9. The»e folk have 
fh» trained reptile show on the J. T. McClellan 
Show. They were railed here on hua'neaa 
and expect to rejoin the McClellan Shows at 
Lawrenoe. Kan., week of Sepemher 18. 

Robert .4 Clay wss a vlaltor September 5 
while In town for a abort stay securing supplies 
f'T hla •bows and roncesaions. 

The first part of August the writer was 
elected an h'jnorary member of Local No. 14. 
International AlU.ance of Bill Posters and 
Billers. On September 5 she was formally 
initiated Into the organisation and, after going 
thru all the nooe'sary degrees, was pronounced 
"a member In good standing", and was re¬ 
ceived by meeting all the members and 
shaking bands. We are proud of the honor 
conferred, as it is an exceptional occasion thst 
a woman is so favored. 

Mrs. Sfsniey. wife of W F. Stanley, msna- 
rer of Wortham's World's Greatest Shows, 
*nenf two we>k* here, being lavishly enter- 
1'inod hr her many friends, and dfT'btted Sep¬ 
tember 6 for San Antonio. Tex., where she 
fan* hnvlng a home and leaving the road 
Mr* Stanley said all of the Wortham shows 
woiiM winter In San Antonio, and it it very 
p-"hahle a showman's cinh would he formed 
there for their aorlal aetlxltlea. 

WHERE’S LEE GRIFFIN? 

The following was received by The Blllb'-tard 
from Mra. S. E. Griffin. Ogden, Utah, Septem¬ 
ber 16: 

"Please try and locate Lee Griffin for mo. 
his mother. loist heard of he was with Worth¬ 
am's World's Best Shows at St. Panl, Minn., 
the first week in September. I am so worri< d 
shoot him. I will remain in Ogden until I 
locate him." 

General Agent to join at once, Merry-Go-Round for No. 2 Show, 
Two Piano Players and Drummers, Colored Musicians and Per¬ 
formers for Plant. Concessions all kind, Grind Shows. Both shows 
this week Fair, Wise, Va. No. 1 Show Appalachia, week 25th; 
No. 2 .loncsville Fair. Shows go south for winter. 

Tlarrv Nnyea. general agent of the J. George 
T iKia 8hn«rt, wla a vlaltor for a abort while 
I* at week. 

HOWE SHOW CLOSES 
John Francla. of the John Francis Show*. 

**• here a day, September 6. looking fine and 
•*)lng that exerythlng was the oame. 

Plain Dave Mnrrt* and Slim HaxI* of Worth- 
• m’* World'* Br*t Show*, were ohaerved at 
the Cnatei Honte last week. 

Wanted Colored Performers Musicians Will Winter at Ft. Dodge, la. 

New York. Sept. 14—Hubbard Nye recently 
closed ns general agent of the Capitol C't.v 
.\mii»ement Company and arrived here early 
in the week. Today he left f"r Newark. N. J., 
to t iko np the piiblioity for J, Robert Pauline. 

Alloy i.s Mnr writca n« from St. Louis that 
•he rhsnged her pl.sns shout •taring here and 
•tndylng vocal music and left Beptemher 6 for 
•he other Mlssmirl City, where she experts to 
t>e for some time, working xaudevllle. Wanted Wanted Wanted _ 

For the Big I.O.F.FESTIVAL, ASHLAHO, KY., Oct. 2-7, Inc. parermen 
x*-. , TAN rSR eoo.l IM.nUtton Show. Don't mls* ihU one. Write or •elier to'tav Rrst «pt'e*L Write THE VRTER.kNS' 

PROGUESSIVK PARTY l?l Tremont SI.. • B. ‘£i. 
Bostoo, MisaachUMtts. 



Outdoor 
Celebrations 

Present Their Newest Amusement 

At SANDUSKY, OHIO 
October 14-21, '22. 2—Satordays—2 

This will be something different. 
Want the Following: 

SMALL CARNIVAL CLOWNS ^ f 
oZ RIDES FREE ACTS f 2 
S & CIRCUS ACTS MUSICAL ACTS 1 ^ 
S 5- BANDS CONCESSIONS « S 

ANIMAL ACTS * £ 
This one will open the eyes of the amusement world. WANTED to 
hear from recognized Free Acts. State your lowest for seven nights. 
Address LEW GRIFFITHS CO., Sandusky, Ohio. Box 290. 

TO DEDICATE ROAD 

Frankford Prtparing Big Caltbration 
HARRY ANDERSON ELECTED 

To Haad Arthur Davis Amussnisnt Co, 
as Vieo-Prssidtnt and General 

Manager 
Frankford (Pbiladelpt'.a), Pa., S«pt. 16.— 

I'l^inkford pltuniet obaerranre oo a 
»rtf aralr So mark tht formal openiag on 

.-> of fhr Praekferd rtrvatM road. 
I'aradea. drdicatloea of mrmeilale and pae- 
•'.nta are to bave tbelr p acr in the celebra¬ 
tion. I 

Varioua rommitteea are Trorkinis bard to 
make the erenta of the week of November 4- 
II aiirpaaa all other cummunity ce'ebrat on* in 
Franklurd. A general committee i» in chante. 
It it beaded bjr Tbomat Creiebton, president. 
J. Uarrr Schumacker, vice-president; Harrj 
At. Hi.lega>. herretaiT. and Benjamin S. 
Thorp, treaaurer. 

One of the ttellar evenU will be a biatorical 
paiteant ahowliK the development of Frank- 
ford avenne ffom the time it was an Indian 
trail to the day of the elevated. Dr. John 
Mendenhall ia chairman of the Historical rite- 
eant Oimm ttee. The Industrie-, of the com¬ 
munity will b*- Hhown thru a disp.ay of roods 
made in Frankford in the store* windows. The 
manufacturlnr plants will be open for in¬ 
spection (lurint the cetebration. 

A mei hanlcHl device will be inetal ed Su that 
the Srst apln to run on the eievat.yf will 
he started T.y presslar an electric buttue. 

At a meetinr of Uie directora of tha Arthur 
Davla Amunement Co., held in I'bicaeo Brptem 
her 10. It was decided to continue tbc busine.* 
and carry out all future cuutracla for Its aua- 
plccN productions. 

Harry Anderwo. an eaperieni-ed Routbern 
showman, was elected vlce-pre.-dent and yen 
eral manarer of tbe company and will be tb« 
cxecutlie head of the orRaniaatIun. Mr. Andrr- 
Min was formerly direclur of publicity ‘ 
l'rea<-ent Auiuarment Co., of NaahTlIlc 

for tbc 
. . - . _ _ . Tenn.. 

and for two aeaaona munaKed the Urnbeom 
Theater of that city. ‘ " 

The company waa acbediilcd to open an elabo¬ 
rate Shrine Clrcua at Fort Wavne. Ind for 
nine daya. lierinninr 8epterab.r 14. movint 
fr<"m Fort Wayne to Parkerwbiirr. W Va 
where the ausploet ia the N.mcaia Shrine. 

BAZAAR HAS SUCCESSFUL START 

Elks Hold Evont, Managed by Lew 
Griffiths Co., at Alliance, O. 

Alllancp, O., Sept, lo.—.ludflnr from tbs 
■ueceaa ao far and ibe prumtamit l^lcatiooa la 
store with tbe Basies' Uauar at Alliance this 
we«-k. ooDditlona ia tbia line tbit aeaaoa look 
very good indeed. Th,. attendance bas arer- 
ae>-d abent 2,UUU each night. 

Ten valuable prltea are being given away 
each night. Tbe ronceoalont are belim kept buiy 
thrnoat tbe boora of exhibition. Tbe Eaglet' 
Jazx Band ia making a big bit. aa It alto Louiae 
Cody, tbe entertainer. A touring car will ba 
given away Batnrday nigbt. 

Tbe Lew tiiilhiba Co., under tbe manage¬ 
ment of which the affair is being r<^>ndartcd. 
ba. niimerouH bazaar dates booki-d In Ohio, in' 
chtding Maealllon. Sandnsky, Ix<rnin and War¬ 
ren. “nie staff consists of I.,ew tirifflths. presi¬ 
dent and general manager; Al Hitter, aerre 
tary; .\dolpb Wintetsteller. treasurer; John 
Khaw, floor m.mager; F. A. Itean, decorator; 
r. Unrkricb. trans|>ortation. and tbe writer, 
Kin* Perry, preaa'repreaentatlve. 

THE BIGGEST EVENT EVER HELD IN THE OHIO VALLEY 

TRI STATE TOBACCO FAIR AND FALL 
FESTIVAL, COVINGTON, KY. 

OCTOBER 21 to NOVEMBER 4,1922 

SALINA PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 

Cbirsro, Sept. 13.—Tbe forthcoming Pag¬ 
eant of Progresa at Raiina, Kan., ia being ex- 
tenilTely advertised, according to J. A. Darnai 
by, wbo it staging tbe vast spectacle. A few 
daya ago forty automobiles, one hundred 
Salint men and a thirty-piece band left their 
liome town and made a tour, stirring up tbe 
Kasaana In tbe interesta of tbc pageant. 

The date of the nag'-ant ia to be rwptcmher 
46-30. Tbe construction work I. about finished, 
Grinding tbe three big stages. More than 
l.noo people will participate in the various 
spectacles and acting incident to the occasion. 

It ia claimed 10b manufacturers and mer¬ 
chants are to be repre--pnted and that all 
space has been wne for days. The Old Ret. 
tiers' parade, fifteen floats with fifteen pros- 
pertlre aneent, a half hundred commercial 
tinata and the automobi'e apd flower parade, 
will, it Is estimated, make a Tompoalte parade 
mere than two miles in length, which wlH 
start things going on tbe opening day. The 
bgllet of 300 girls 1* muter the per--onal di¬ 
rection of Helen Rnykfl. Mor than 8,000 coa- 
tlimes will be worn in tbe ballet and apec> 
tacle. 

RIVER EVENT ADDED 

WANTED—WANTED—WANTED 
HIGH-CLASS SHOWS, RIDES and CONCESSIONS 
d like a circus in throe States, Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. Ma>*or8 
lirty cities on the Advisory Board. 400—Kxhibitors—400 in Kxposition 

Exposition rovers four city blocks. 50,000 attendance daily. Ks* 
ted 2.000.000 people to draw from. No Olrl Rhows, Oambllnrc Devices 
Hieels tolerated. Want Liegitimate Grind Stores and Games of Skill 
Showman, you know what th.at means In your favor. Coneewslons, 10 

$60.00. No, exclusives. Il.omburger and other eating stands open. 
PLANNING ELABORATE SHOW 

Baffakt. Sept. 16.—Rntbuiiaatlc membem nf 
tbe Wbnieaale Mercbanta' and Manafactnten' 
AaaocUtlow branch of tba Chamber of Com¬ 
merce have b<-cn formolatrng and pntUng Inte 
execution exteneive plana foe the ataging nf 
tbclr Niagara Frontier InduKtrlal Kxpoaitloo at 
tbc Broadway Andltorlum. September 21 to Oc- 
lobor 1. 

It la probable that tbc Coventor of tbe Stile 
will be preaent at tbe om-nlng Each of the 
ten daya of tbe affair will be apecial days, da- 
voted to variont manofacturlng and trade la- 
tereita In Bnffalo. There wilt be an elaborate 
entertalnaacnt program. The Andltorlum ia ta 
ba decorated gorgeonaly. 

FOODS A BIQ FEATURE 

To Program of Tri-Stoto Tobaceo Fair 
and Fostival at Covington, Ky. 

Now Booking Fairs, iniioor Ceiobrations, Bataan aod Carnnak 
THE GAME WITH A THRILL 

BALLOON RACER 
Patnntad 

Court decision as a “Game of SkiH” 

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO^ 1411 Broadway, New Yark CRy 

AdditionxI ligniflrance was attached to tbe 
oocaaion of tbe Tri-lftate Tobacco Fair and 
Fall Festivil to be held in Covington. Ry.. 
October 24 to November 4, when late iant 
week tbc Launch Club announced that it would 
iioztpone its annual River Regatta, from Oc¬ 
tober 13 to the 22d. lb order to be a part of 
tbe festival entertainment program. The 
Regatta conalsts of a series of motor boat 
rarea in whiefa the fastest boeta in the Cin¬ 
cinnati Kection contest for winning honors. The 
Fall Festival committee will this year donate 
several valnahle trophies to the Ohio Hirer 
event. Tbe dates of tbe fhir and festirml are 
during the fall meet at Latnnia, hut a few 
miles away nnd on tbe main Cincinaati-Iaitoaia 
thorotare. and it ia anderstood that saveral 
races will be specialized in honor of the 
Cawington affair. 

BAD WEATHER SOME HINDRANCE 

New OrlMba, Kept. IS.—Foods made 4n New 
Orleans will be one of tbe many featnree of 
the New Orienna Food 8bow. to be held week 
of November S. N»t many f»>dn will be shown 
in the making, but more than $.'>0,000 worth of 
aamplea will be distributed among those wbn 
attend Robert Hayne Tarrent, under whose 
direction tbe expiwitloa is to bejrlven, predicts 
an attendance of more than 73,000 peranns A 
cempleto amoaement program bas been ar¬ 
ranged. 

"JUNIOR" CIRCUS AT NEWARK 
Floral Parade Decorations 

BEIAUTIFUL PLORAl. 8HEBTINQ, any color.«VB = 

COMPIoBTB OUTFIT, TO DECORATE A 5-PAS8ENGER* «flR S 
TOURING CAR, sflnt In any colora, for.S 

25% with order, balanee C. G. D. S 

CHMAGC ARTIFICIAL FLOWEN tOw 4317 lrrii| tol Mri., CHICACC, ILL | 
iiitiiiiiiiiiitiiimniiiiniiuiHiiiniitiiiitiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiimiHimiiiHiiiiniiiiniiiiiirf. 

Newark. N. J.. Sept. 14.—Tbe Jr. Order 
Tnlted American Meebanica' I>>dgc of Newark 
will atagr a big tbrre-rtng circtia at tbe Koae- 
villa Avenue Arnsnry, we^ of November 27. 

TbIa order baa a membership of over fit),000. 
and tbe memhera look forward to tbia being 
one of tbe largest Indoor clrctmea ever at¬ 
tempted. The entire management it being 
looked after by B'llllam A. Koch, wbo bas 
eatablisbed olBcra In this city. 

SETS OATES FOR AUTO SHOW 

Grand Rapids. Mich.. SepL 15.—Art Rlcb- 
ardt. manager of the Elkr Carnival belB* 
stnged here, ia wearing the smile of content, 
since tbe sun dei-iiled to shine on tbe event. 
After losing Sunday, the opening day, to rain, 
tbe weather turneii cold, but Monday and 
Tuesday were fair and there was a good at¬ 
tendance. Wednesday nigbt was lost, becante 
of a storm raging in this section of tbe conn- 
try. However, the carnival is clo-hig to ca¬ 
pacity crowds, and the giving away of an 
automobile each night brings and holds tbe 
crowds. Tbe concessionaires say It is tbe 
first real winning event they have bad this 
season. For cleanliness of batiness, class of 
merchandise, etc., the concessions cannot be 
surpassed. Wm. Price, Al Sheehan, ^bert 
Hremson, Jsck Adelphia and "Whitey" Ross 
have been asked t« play a return date bere 
and have accepted.—D. BOONE (for tbe 
Event). 

Akron. O.. Sept. Ifl.—Memhera of tbe Auto¬ 
mobile Dealers' Association have set October 
7 to 14 at the date fur the combined Akree 
Auto and Style flbew 

The show Is to be of doped cars only, and 
thirty dealera and accessory men ire expected 
to make entries. Tbe show will be held under 
a tent, with flft.oon a<]uare feet Of floor spice. 
A. O Wood la rbilrman sf tbe show committee 
and he, with J. Orsat Hyde and L. A. Matt, 
make up tbe executive committee. 

TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 2S TO 30. IN 
body w.jfktnf. Pleoty mraiey. First FlH ! 

tny kind o( Ki<l-s ezr.-pt Meerv-Oo-ltoii 
W V».. ibU week. Ol«iv<lle ind Suitor., ' 

Sbowz and Attraslraia 

COMBINED SHOW AT LEXINGTON 

E. 8. MOBERLEY, Socretary. A Pageant of Progress, With the added fea- aa Tallutah. La., October 11-13. 
tures of a style show, an antomobtle trade dis¬ 
play. and outdoor and indoor amusement pro- 
grant, is slated for Lexington, Ky., week of 
October 9. The affair, which ia on th<- plan 
of a community event, is being arranged under 
tbe auspices of tbe bov Scouu' Hand and Is an¬ 
nounced aa receiving tbe sanotlon and co-opera¬ 
tion of ail civic and other organtzatioos, and 
tbe merchants and influential citlseus of Lexing¬ 
ton. 

Tlie produettre mirlta of tbe undertaking are 
headed by B. D. Bambrick, who for years baa 

Tblerry”. at the great Pagraaf of Progress. 
.. . . . Mr. Duflie'd said the tneress of his company. 
J,"' *!?* ■* least, the magnlfii'ent public Indorsement 
Big rarnival <n Fun, to be given the tireworks s|,ectirte, en-eeded his most 
auspices tif tbe Carthage ardent hopes. A «-omralttee from l>os Ange 

let Chamher of I'ommerre called on him sc»- 

iDaaBM<r r>aa %aiAw • “RltPlT ON WAY branch factory In l,o> Angeles to take esm 
—— of Coast huslnesa. Thia, Mr. DuOeld said. !• 

t. 1«.—Tbe thIH shipment “<*2. nnd,, ronslderatloo_ . 
nent raaterlsl oinsignad to H. (Billi Ricos Water flbow. Mr W 
itennUI F.xt>osltl>m at Rio *»*'4 •■I'l was one of the big 
be R. 8. (Tzsell Corporation, (eatures of tbe gala ceteUr^ioo^ Mr I'ui- 

the steamship “Amthern will leave at once tor AwiinjIlel^M*" 
I atm more material that where he it patting on another Mg sp^t^- 
on boats following. *'Montetums", at tbe Rsstern Btates expo" 

tion. Tlie same spectacle will he put on •» 
back Allentown, Pn.. tha aame week 

FROM LOS ANGELES COTTON CARNIVAL SCHEDULED 

15 —Charles H. nuflleid baa New Orleana; Sept. 16—A Cotton 
Anaeles. where tbe Tbesrle- will be held •$ CpeloanaB. La.. OetoberJB. 
Display Cnmpaay pnt on tbe nnder the aninlem ^ tha llercbaats Tradu 

l>een Identified in various ways with Uie fur¬ 
nishing of amusements, and Edward Smithson, 
whose similar aetivltles have been extenelve In 
N,th tbe hidiior and Outdoor fields of eufertaln- 
ment. Associated, they au, l essfully produced 
and managed aeveral like affairw last year, and to 
a Hill1io.inl man they stated they Would limit 
their op**rationa to this form of community fra- 
tlTltlee. but rut a mmh larger scale than pretl- 
onaly, for thia fall and winter. 

Lexington haa long been considered one of the 
most prominent spots in Kentucky in reference 
to both show and track borsea and the eoinci- 
dence of a rhorobred Horse Hbow being staged 
tbere tbe same week of the Pageant, It la 
thought, will attract thousands of ylsltors to tbe 
city. 

FESTIVE WEEK AT CARTHAGE 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION mil PARK BUILDER^ 

Hi CMUt siv New York. 
DsMvtr and Bnildar of tte NIAGARA TAJJjH flf- 

fam anfl Paosratlans tor Hadlion Squon Oardm Pool. 

Ktm aa I* mtod tor Iha UM ataaom 
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one thousand to a press agent for 
bringing the kind heart of the boas to 
the attention of the world. 

WELCOME to William Rogers 
Duffy’, who, presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Duffy, made his first appear¬ 
ance on this earth September 4, 
1922. I appreciate the courtesy of 
Master William Rogers Duffy’s an¬ 
nouncement card, and I express th« 
hope that if he grows up to write a 
song as good as his father’s "Don’t 
Forget Yotirself, Mister Duffy”, he 
will not fail to have it properly pro¬ 
tected by copyright, a stage brace and 
a pair of brass knuckles. All three 
are now required for the guardianship 
of stage material. I’ll bring my 
Marcus to see William Rogers' father 
and his partner. Mister Sweeney, the 
next time they are in our neighbor¬ 
hood lying around under a grand pi¬ 
ano sucking lollypops. It is one of 
the few theatergoing pleasures I have. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(Continued from page 81) 

the ticket* to cit^eea in order to «et their 
monej back.” 

Year* ago Andy Anderson, of Streator, IH. 

Casn.il Visitor. “Where is that?” 
••Broadway,” explained the Dino. 

‘‘(lillette me have two! Qlllette me 
have five! You know! Quick-touch 
Alley. Why, a guy tried to sell me a 
pair of sllh socks out of his hip 
pocket the other night and while I 
was thinkln’ it over he told me the 
plot of piece he Just wrote!** 

There isn’t any shortage of plays. 
There is a shortage of managers who 
will read plays. There is an even 
greater shortage of produeers who 
know a play when they do read It 
But there Is no shortage of grand 
larceny graft connected with the mar¬ 
keting of new material. I know one 
agent who will peddle plays for the 
small commission fee of fifteen ■per 
rent. I know a dozen owners or 
lessees of theaters who will be glad to 
rxeept twenty-five per cent of any 
show which ha* been already produced 
and proved to be a hit I know of 
a stock company over in New Jersey, 
not far from Union Hill, which will 
produce a new play for FIFTY per 
cent of It I know another producer 
who will take a play, stage it and take 
half the author’s royalty for his son*- 
Ices as “collaborator”. I know of ten 
plays, good cle.an ones, which cannot 
get a reading because the authors are 
unknown or unwilling to be sand¬ 
bagged by thieving agents. 

What New York needs is a theater 
where authors can get their product 
put on without mortgaging their lungs 
t** do it. The establishment of such 
a place would be far more to the 
credit of the Authors' League than 
the fight to stave off the censorship 
they are bringing down on themselves. 

OH BOYS, HERE IT IS 
Common 14-qnart galrantzcd bucket itith bottom nit off. Cut be worked either ttg or down. Tbi* Is 
poiltlrrly « (sme at actwre and skill and will stand all Inip-ctlon. This la the merchandlM you can 
sfford to nm with it. Tiwee balla tor 10c Thrt« in a Kewpte Doll. Three balls for 25a Three In a 
LiUnp tioll. Three balls for 50c. Three In a Blanket. 

NOrriCB—As ray shop will only be open a few weeks kmirer. I Wll make a special price on my 
Bu'Wet Bsll Game, st I want to R>it It tdeortlsed for 1923. The price of one oeitflt, compl^, oon- 
UlnlnR all as cut showi, osneas to ko around the stand, vecial tny k shat bolds from one to six out¬ 
fit*. three s«<s of balls, nine balls In all. t65.00 for one outfit, complete; two outfits for $110.00: three 
nr more. $40 00 Eseh. This Is a special prica Will only hare time to put out a few outfits at tbia 
i<. - If e '• S-- uitereited. let busy. All my fries,da and customtrs take adTaiitaice of this one. 
Addrtws all mall to 

FRANK CHEVAL.ICR, Box 836, Columbus, Otiio. 

k the only 25-Cal. Autofliitic with the “Break-Open-Feature' 
We are ropresenfatlre, of the fstnous OW.4 Automatic 
I'lSUd. rosile by the AuitrUn Ooremment in th, Aus'ilan 
Arsenal. VieOr.a, Auetrla. Made of blue st-el, with safety 
atta.'hnurit. Can be opened and closed with one press Ot 
the thumb and without any tools. 

6 SHOT, 25 CAL. OWA 
AUTOMATIC, $6.50 each 

In lots of 6, $5.00 each 
Special quotation$ to JOBBERS and Mail wilHI 
Order Hotuei in eau lot$ containiat Ui y ' 
Pi$tal$. *•'' ^ 
GENUINE LUGER AUTOMATIC PIS- Cl A SO H 

TOL8. "65 mm. Cil .-W. ,p I se.syw .B 
GENUINE MAUSER AUTOMATIC PIS- Cfi 7S 

TOLS. .25 and .32 C.tL.. 
WALTHER AUTOMATIC PISTOLS.. .25 CT SO ^ 

Extra Magai/ne* for .25 and .32 CaL Wtlther Antomatica 

ORTGIES AUTOMATIC PISTOU .25 w .32 Cal.. 

OREYSE AUTOMATIC. .32 CaL .. 

STENOA AUTOMATIC. .32 CaL .. 

We are SOLE I&EnTS~ lor At f«MM 
BALOUR Mililanr Field and Prisnia 

Glasses. 

•Who’e the stranger, mother dear? 
Look, be kaowp ns: ain’t he «iu*>ef?" 
•Hush, my own, don’t talk ao wild; 
He’s yonr father, dearest child” 

"He's my father? No such thing! 
Father died away last spring.” 
"Father didn’t die. you dub! 
Father joined a golfing cinb. 
Unt they’ve closed the club, so he 
Has no place to go, you aee— 
No place left for him to roam— 
That Is why he’s coming home. 
Kiss him; he won’t bite you, child; 
All them golfing guys look wild.” 

A SUBSCRIPTION Hat has been clr- 
riilated by Fred Stone, president of 
the National Vaudeville Artists, so¬ 
liciting dollar subscriptions to a fund 
to erect a memorial to the late S. K. 
Hodgdon. Nothing could better Il¬ 
lustrate the fact that a man is never 
safe from Indignity, even when he is 
dead. Mr. Hodgdon gave the best 
years of hi* life as well a.* unselfish 
and faithful service to the Keith 
interests. He was the one man con¬ 
nected with them who was held In 
merited respect. That his name should 
be used for such scurvy propaganda is 
as deplorable as it was to be expected. 
The decay of death, the hunger of 
poverty, the sorrow of misfortune are 
the foods upon which press-agented 
charity feeds. Nothing is sacred to 
it.s ghoulish insatiability. Sam Hodg¬ 
don needs no monument raised by 
dollar subscriptions to keep his 
memory green In the hearts of vaude¬ 
ville actors and actresses. He lives in 
the thoughts and the gratitude of 
those to whom he was Just, kindly 
and helpful, which means everyone 
*ho met him In his • 'ost difficult Job. 
His business honesty needs no granite 
slab to recall its existence. His de¬ 
cency of private life and his devotion 

his wife require no bnllvhoo for 
_ 'lolLirs from Mr. Stone to the members 
'of the N. V. A. The sympathy, the 
encouragement he gave to actors in 
dlfflculty asks no bass-drum methods 
to attract notice. If he requires a 
monument it should be erected by the 
Keith interests. He is their solitary 
claim to affection among actors. He 
will be remembered with geniijne 
esteem and unprotesting love long 
after those who would trade on his 
name have been eaten bv the worms, each Keith theater, which the actors ceiient idea tor tneaincai muiu-mu- 
The bad taste which prompted the and actresses can punch when they lionaires to have all their actors and 
"tart of the dollar drive can only be give extra shows for nothing Christ- office help insured for ten thousand 
surpassed by the token of regard mas. New Year’s Eve and Election dollars apiece. When one dies in- 
whlch 13 recited to have been selecied .Vlght. surance money could bo divided as 
for the Hodgdon Memorial—A CLOCK - follows: Seven thousand to the em- 
for the T/TBBY OF THE PALACE TO AVOID any necessity for col- ployer for risk, personal interest and 

^THEATER! It would be more In lections from outsiders to erect suit- affection displayed; one thousand to 
keeping with the subscription to able monuments over faithful de- the monument fund, one thousand to 
make it a time eloek. to be tfiaced In parted employees it would be an ex- the widow and orphans (If any), and 

THE ROUTEMAKER 

The miitraiaker *at in hie oSee warm, with • 
lertnrer'f date* before Mm, 

And he braved a bIrIi ao be atarted In to work 
ont a achrdnle for Mm. 

“Now what win I do with thl« chap.” aaid 
he. ’’who pre.'iches of doctrines tunny. 

To be tnre hc’n know, when bto day it done, 
he ha* honestly earned hi* moneyr* 

Be thumbed bt* tables and railroad snide* 
and be cnnningly planned and planned. 

“Now here’s a train he can take,” said be, "a 
local to Lcotnre Land. 

It will leave last night about one-llfteen end 
get Into Fine and Dirty ' 

By way of the viBage of Sleepyrine and con¬ 
nect with the seven-thirty. 

”ln two bonra more I can damp him off at th* 
village of Stand and Walt, 

Where till 4 p.m. he can watch the boys in the 
railroad yard anunt freight. 

Then he can climb on the old fonrteen.’’ and 
he grinned In hla glee—the sinner— 

”And get there in time for hla lecture date, 
but he’ll lecture without hla dinner.” 

Mow I hold no gnidge against any one. 1 have 
followed the routeman'a chart. 

And, tho I have raged at the trips be planned. 
no malice la In my heart. 

I have suffered and hungered and cursed him 
too. but a glad farewell I wave him— 

■Tbo be'a doom<^ to the sulphurous realms be¬ 
low, ru pray to the Lord to save him. 

—GUEST. 

WHITE CELLULOID COMBINATION 
T-w-t G asses, SI 8.00 per pou. 

STEINBERG’S NEW YORK CENTRAL SUPPLY CO. 
64 Third Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

WETZEL COUNTY FAIR MEET, SEPTEMBER 2Sth, Day and Night 
Wallace Midway Attractions furnishing all Rides, Shows and ConceasionflL 
Want clean Shows, Concessions of all kinds, Help on Rides, Plant. Show People. 
Long season. Salary every week. Write or wire I. K. WALLACE. Dlllon- 
vale, Ohio, this week; New Martinsville, next week. 

Memorial Hall, Springfield, Ohio 

OCT. 16th to OCT. 21st, Inclusive 
WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

AND CIRCUS ACTS 
Address C. E. SHULER, Mgr. 

care of Elks’ Home., 

Dct seller thlB »caBOTi. A 
Mg 25c aeller. Ooren, 
91 2f. Best Yellow Fly- 
In* Bird, dwrarated »tlck. 
Ora**. Sfi.W. PoBltlTcIy 
the beet Swis. Wtrbl.r, 
each In envelope, per 100. 
65*. Extra Heavy Ga< 
Transoarent No. 70 Bal¬ 
loons HB. B A B or Oak 
Brard. Met grade. Gross. 
53.29. The Beat Whip on 
the marlcet. 30 inch. Gross. 
$7.S0s 38-ln.. Gres*. SO.no. 
Motmt refunded If Whips 
not sMiifactoty. Lend 
Canary Bird Whistle*, as- 
•orted colors. Gr*a*. $3.50. 
Assorted colors Shell 
Beads. OorM. 75c. Nov¬ 
elty Pipe*. Calabash. 
O'Bov. Dandy or BB 
Pipes. Doioo. 75e. 
deposit teOtilr'Vl with all 
C. O. D. order*, and poat- 
are with paid parcel post 
onlora 

H. SilbBrnM & Sobs 
606 Walant StrsM. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

H. E. GARST, 
Chairman. 
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DEATHS 
In ths PrefMtion 

It B.. widow of Ptrk Ooanty Uomr, netr Syrtmto, N. Y where n 
of Mrs. Enrlro Ctniito, he bad been an .nmate lor »bont four jetrt. « 

er 11 at the Interpiner., t«ontird w«e with Happy CJ W'^Kuer and other b 

BENJAlCnr—Mra. Ida 
Benjamin and mother 
died tuddeniy S#i’piember ii ai me luicipium, wiin nappy lu t\ aitner__ 
tioaben. N. Y., from a cerebral hemorrhage, minatrel conibiiialiuuA for many years, .tbout _. . . _ _ 
She wan 5U years old and had been a patient a month ago he wan atricken with iM'mphlgut, late Monday afternoon saa that Ftank 
at the Interpinea ainre 1910. which made him unable to awailow food and Taylor, the well.known outdoor a'lowman. bad 

BUCKSIOME—Rowland. (U. English actor, death was practically a result of starvation. died at the Good Samaritan Hospital. Cln- 
who hud also been prominent on the Ameri- XcNAVXM—James,- 67 yeaia old, known in the rinnatl, of a eompltcatlon of diaeews and that 
can stage, died at a nursing home in Ion- theatrical profession for forty years as ’‘811- funeral servltea would be held Tuesday after- 
don t>fpiemb«’r 14. Ue bad gone to I»ndon ver King”, died in St. Panl. Minn.. September noon, September 19. with Interment at Hprlng 
several weeks ago on a holl'iay and a.most 16. Ue was born in Syracnae, X. V., and Grove Cemetery. Further data on the life ana 
inmediateiy became Ul. Mr. Buckstone, whose toured the Cnited States with theatrical com- passing of Mr. Taylor wiU be given in next 
father also was an actor, was bom in Eng- iwuies and on circuits. He retired* nine years iasne. 
land and made bis first api>earance in Kd n- ago and iiurchSHed the Abbott Hotel, where he UKEK — Thomas, father of Prank Dren. 
buigb at tlie age of 17, playing Jack Slanil died. Frank McNavin. owner of the Detroit . . . 
in "She Stoops To Conquer”. During his long lAmerii-an l>eaguei Kaseball Club, and J. J. 
career be supported Dion Boucicanlt, Fanny Mc.Vavin. of C<ncinnati, are the deceased's 
Davenport and Mary Anderson. liis first ap- brothers. 

West before reming to .New York. She also and. to Iron out tbe official wrinkles, were ad 
..1—.. .... . ..... . . vised to be married again. The bridegnsmi 

27, and tbe br.de. 26. were aceompanled to lUi- 
Municipal Building by Mrs. Bertha Makan-nku 
wife of tbe manager of tbe "Yarmark", u■l<l).f 
whose auspices tbe couple are now apiM-urjiiy 
in tbit conntry. Mrs. Mskerenko served „ 
"best man” at tbe ceremony, after wbicb tbe 
couple to<4 the train for Bridgeport 

WtHiSTBR-KELLEHMANN —^reelle Alios 
Kellermann, •atsler of tbe famous Annette, was 
married at Neutral Bay. Sydney, July 22. to 
Fred Wooster, of Queensland. 

played in "Mecca" with iict buoltand 
STOWEIX — An-hte J., 2y, professional 

awlalor, was instantly killed wben a plane in 
which be was riding with Tommie liVwee) 
Tucker, another flyer, is, who was also killed, 
fell SSO feet, crashing into a paatnre near 
Tulsa. Ok.. September 13. The flyers went up 
about 6i3U o'clock aud had been atuntlng for 
about fifteen minutes wlien the aorident oc¬ 
curred. It is thought the engine failed to oper> 

te and that tbe plane bad uol enough alti¬ 
tude to pull out of a sp n. 

TAYXOR—F. M. \ r> p. rt to The Billboard 
M 

COMING ^RUGES 

Im th« ProfMsion 

Anaoancement has been made by Edna Luce, 
Austral.an juggler, who died last year, died ingenue with Jack Beld's "Carnival of Fun", 
in that country recently. Shubert nnlt show, of her engagement to Georgs 

WILSON—Charles D.. 41. for many yenra an- Cykowski. baseball player on the New U.iveD 
soriated u a managerial capacity in the min- club of the Eaatera League. 

Mildred. 
YATES—Hilda 

ter of Mr. and 

York City. Mrs. Harris has been managing tlie 
May, elght-yesr-eld daugh- estate of her late husband, actively engaging 
Mrs. Willlnra S _ Vatea. an<l as producing manager for Broadway plays, a. 

granddaughter of Mr. anil Mrs. T. J. Jones, 
of Co'umbus, O.. died of spinal meninigits 
September 11 at St. Mary’s Hospital. Clarks- 

MARRIAGES 

111 th« ProftMion 

well as eonductlng the Hudson Theater. Mr. 
Barber is a member of tbe ITnIveralty, Ysls 
and Weebnm Country clnba, also the Detroit 
Athletic and Detroit Country clubs. 

Peggy Wood, the mnaical comedy star, hat 
announced her engagement to John V. 
Weaver, literary editor of The Brooklyn Dally 
Eagle and author of several b<s>ks. The ro¬ 
mance culminated at Mme. Emma Calvs', 
Cbatean de Cabrieree, In the I’yreoeee of South¬ 
ern France, where Mias Wood bad goo>' as tbs 
guest and pupil of the famooa singer. Mitt 
Wivnd lives in RrookI.vn, where her father is a 
voral teacher and writer. Tbe date for the 
wedding has not been set. 

DIVORCES 
Im th« ProfffiMi«n 

Mrs. Viola A. Oppenheimer. former ZIegfeld 
Follies” girl, was granted a divorce in Los 

pearance on the American stage was In lk'-4 MAKDEL—Harry, known In vandeville and strei field, dieii s«'ptember S at hie home, 272 it was announced in New York last week that 
at the F.fth Avenue Theater. New York, hurles<iue.«died at the G.bba Sanitarium, Chi- 71at street. Brooklyn. X. Y. Mr. Wilnon waa Mra. Bene Wallacb Harris, widow of Henry B. 
where he took the part of Albert >?treyke in cago, Sepiemlter 7, after an illneas of mope at one time with George Pilmroae, I.,ew Dock- Harris, the theatrical producer who lost hit 
’’The Colonel”, After touring for a time than a year. Mr. Mandel was at one time stader and also with Gum Hill. He la tur- life on the litanic, la engaged to Zack C. 
under Charles Frohman'a management, he a member of the Xewslioys' Quartet, and alto vived by hta widow; his mother, Mrs. Warren Barber a broker, who eonducta the  .. 
became aasociated with E. H. Botnern and was played under the name- of FV)x in the team of E. W'.lton: bla son Warren and daughter Whitman A Co., 8 W. Fortieth street. X -w 
with him for many years, taking part in more Fox and Gllda. Ilia slMter. Eva Mandel, was . - . . 
than thirty productions. Mr. Buckstone was at one time with the vaudeville team of 
a member of tbe Lambs an^ the Players in Zeno and Mandel. He was 37 years old. 
Now York, and tbe Garrick Club in Ixjndon. MABTIN—Itowley. a Hmall-tlme vaudeville 

BUBN8IDE —Robert “Whitney ’. 42, who had manager in Sydney. Auatraiia, died there re- 
been employed around every track on the con- cently. .. 
tinent, was found dead at Thorndlffe, Toronto, MOORE—Mrs. Annie T., 73. retired actress burg, W. Va. Her i»arents are connected with 
8eptemb«T 1.5. and mother of Florence Moore iMrs. Jules the J. F. Murphy Shows. Bnrial was in 

BUTTERWORTH—Mrs. Daisy, one of the Siliwobi, the well-known musical comedy act- Union Cemetery, Columbus, O. 
most widely known of fat folk, died Septem- ress. who is now in the ’’Music ^x Kevue”, 
her 16 in Sprague Hospital. Huron, 8. D.. died Septcmlier 9 at her daugtber's home in 
from an acute attack of nephritia. Mrs. But- Gn-at Xi-ck. L. 1., after a short illness. Mrs. 
terwortb, who weighed .560 ponnrls, was asso- Moore was horn in Philadelphia, and wben a 
elated with tbe Wortham's World's Best young g rl went on tbe stage onder the name 
Bbows. of Hattie tVard. She later became a well- 

OARLISIX-CABR — Oable despatches from known stock actress. After ten years on the 
London re|>ort the death recently of Mrs. stage she gave up her theatrical career to 
Onrliaie-farr, exponent of modem Italian marry the late Mr. Moore. In addition to ’ ____ 
metboda of voice piodurtlon. and mother of Mrs. Sdiwob. she leaves another daughter and ' 
ftybll Carllsie, English actress, and Mary a son, Frank M-«re. who is prominently 
Helen Carlisle, a {vaiuter, of New Y’ork City. Identified with the moving picture industry In BEBGAMO-VAN C.4MP—Harry Bergamo, 

CLINE -Father of F. A. (Doc» Cline, died Loa Angeles. Her daughter. Florence, is a electrician at tbe Empress Theater New York, 
at bla home in Champaign, lU., September well-kuown corned enne. Tbe body will be *•*** PeFFT '’»n Camp, a member or the “Hello, 
IS. “Doc” Cline la with the Spares Clr- taken to Philadelpbia, her late home. Times”. Company, were married in New 
cna. KvBUn .d s 22. who died at Han- York reeentl.v. Edna Da,\t»n. of the “Polly 

dOBCBOFT—Harvey, secretary of the Vic- ford, Calif.. August 6, waa the only danghter Totvn” Comiiany, was lir.desmaid. aud lUnny 
toiia Uaclng Club and well known to many of D. K. McAllister, ownet of tbe D. K. Me- ^tom the Columbia Theater, acted a* 
protees.onal fo ks, died suddenly July 20 in A iialer Show s, she wras a tiast president of ... .. „ 
8ydoey, Australia. He was 52 years old and the Laton (Calif.) Belieccab Lodge and had BERNARD-MOHIN—M illle Bem.srd was mar- 
weighed about 350 pounds. been elected district deputy at last Februaiy's '*''" fordelia Morin, nonprofesstonal, 

COERNE—Louis Ado.plie, 52, professor of assembly. of Canada, it has just bei-ii learned Mr. Ber- 
inuslr at the Connecticut State College for 
Women. New London, died in Boston %ptem- 
ber 11. Dr. 0>erne was the author of nearly 
two hundred published compositions, including _ _ _ 
the oiwra ’’Zenobla”, performed in Bremen, tralasia as the Irish Giant, died in Australia 
Gemuny. in 1906, said to be the first opera recently. The deceased was born in Tipperary 
by a native American ever staged in Europe, ."ia years ago, served In three wars, and waa 
He was born in Newark, N. J. most iK>pnltr with all whom be met. Ue left 

DONNELL—Frank, O., 53, theatrical man- a w fi- und family, 
ager. asso^-lated with F. F. Proctor, was found O’DELL—George, hrother of Mrs. M. B. 
dMd in bed at bis country borne in Larchmont, Gvilden, wbo-e husband is general agent of 
L. I., Friday night, September 15. Death was tbe World at Home shows, died at h's home 
doe to apoplexy, it la believed, and probably In London, 0., September 1.5. Tbe deceased 
occurred three weeks ago. He belonged to was about no years old and was the only 
several clubs Including Lambs. He is sur- brother of Mrs. GoUlen. 
▼ived by his wife, who has been at their Spring OEDEKOVEN—Henry, 72 years old. died at 
Valley (dace. bia home in the East September 13. He was 

ERWIN—John C., 30, manager of the Super- born in Cologne, Germany, bad been in this 
ba Theater, Freeport. Ill., slugged the night country for over fifty .vears. and had lived 
of SIrptember 1. died September 8 from spinal >n the Bronx for a long time. Ue had a 
meningitia, and examination revealed a frac- One tenor voice, and was always in great de- 
tnre of tbe sknll. Two men are being held, mand at big singing festivals. lie was the 
tbo have not been formally charged with tbe first president of tbe United Singing Society 
crime. New York. 

FOSTER—Mrs. Rosetta, 89, widow of Ste- PIERCE—Frank. 5S years old manager of 
phen E. Foster, whose cousin of tbe same name “Frank Kinney's Revue”, db-d sjeptember 11 
wrote “Dixie", died September 7 at her home in a sanitarium at Scranton, Ps., as a result 
in Minneapolis, Slinn.. where she was a rest- of double pneumonia, with wliicb be was 
dent for 70 years. She went to tbe Northwest stricken about a week before bis death. Mr. 
from I'nion, N. T. Pierce had been a-isoclated with Chas. Wal- 

FURLONfi—Col. James, father of Frank P. dron't Oiiumbia Whin;! enterprises in an ex- 
Purlong. who was interested in the Hodkins ecutive capacity for several years. He bad 
Circuit for years as a partner, also with the also been bouse manager of the Gayety, Euf- 
Poli and United bouses at Baltimore. Md., and falo, N. Y., for the Columbia Burlesque 
Waterbury, Conn., died September 8 In Shreve- Wheel. 
port. I>a. Muny sbowfolks have been separated PINCHOF—Elise, 71. Viennese dramatic so- 
frnm tbe happy assoi iation w tb one who was prano, died recently in Australia. Bhe went 
fond of devoting his time and services toward to that country many years ago as Ellse 
their happiness. lie had been very successful Wledermann. and marrieil Carl Ludwig pin- 
in the bote: liusiness In several Southwest ehof in that c luntr}’. She assisted in forming 
Texas cities, and moved to Shreveport about the Marsirill lUIl Cunserratnri m in Melitourne 

MURRAY-Tom. 24 boor man with tbe John ■"'* it;ii-r«! r.^'re*entative 
Robinson Circus, died re<'ently in Syracuse. N. !'I'Ti^n;,'" v “ v Phyllis Wilkinson, musical comedy actrefi. 

lllnesM. rt*e '’rss granted a divorce on statutory grounds in 

.A??- thr?eV^f plcVurero^itlon *"• 

o^- fhe v"^nirsX‘‘^Rt^crcU;;t“'' y;vrres'Vr;«'w‘.;?i 
mirrW in Ywk. 8. C., Satiirtay night, August ni,.xg o Hura.- in Hie first d.strict court of 
26. says a rumor. Mi.ss .tul>r<y left tbe Sayles 
company several weeks ago and went to New 
York, where she has an engagement. 

Oklahoma. Okithoma City, on .tiignst '24, clalm- 
Irg nonsupport. Her former name, Enid Jack- 

Ha’ndELSMAN-ST. denis—j. Henry Han- "‘I'T'! 
delsman. Jr., son of a movie show owner of 
South Ib'nd, Ind.. and Jewell St. IV-nls, for¬ 
mer Max Bennett Inthlng -iri and later in 
the chorus of "The Sins of lloll.vwood’’, eloped 
to Crown Point, Ind., SeptemtuT 12 and were 

Prof. Willie Bernard was granted ■ dlTorpe 
from Emma (Paulette) Bernard Jane 1 at Man- 
Chester, N. H. Tliey were married in Uooksrtt, 
N. H., in 1914. 

Marguerite Slegman fllevl suit for dlyorc* 

Bl^HS 
To Mombors of tho Profotsion 

fifteen years ago us manager of tbe old I’hoenix, 
later consol dated with the Youree, where he 
died. Funeial servii-es were in the Cbnrcb of 
the Ho.y Trinity, and interment in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery. Shreveport. 

GIRARD -.M !>., 74. vaudeville agent of 
Marsel les. Franee, died in that city recently. 

PREV08T—Henri, stage manager of the 
Ciiaielet Theater, Paris, where be bad been 
engaged since the time of Emile Ruebard, died 
reo ntiy 

REYNOLDS—Lew. formerly a stiowman and 
prufes-ioual sharpshooter, was shot and la- 
siaotly killed on a street in Msndeville. La.. 

T» Mr. and Mra. Ralph O. Decker, in Sew 
Y’ork. September S. a H5i-pound girl, cbrislepea 
Rosemary (’oiistsms The marriage of Mr. 
and Mra. iNs ker, tthlrh took place Jnly 23, 
1921, was kept a secret until Just rerenllv. 
Before her marriage Mrs. Decker was Molly 

HAMER—charle* I,., manager of the Cres- re<ent.'y. .tecoiding to the uiiMsirities he was 
cent and formerly manager of the Star T^ea- shot from beh n.1 by tbe iir piietor of a soft- 
ter in Ithaca, N. Y'., and for many years drink establisbnicnt. Reynolds made two 
conm^'ted with theatrical enterprlw-s in New globe.clr#Ung toura and waa an associate of W. 
York State, died at bis cottage at De R:yter, F. Coty in hi- BiiTalo Bid Wild West Show 
S. September Id, following an attack of and t)>e 101 Itaneb Show. 
pneumonia. He was fifty years of age. and SABLES —IPisci*e, of I.a Fayette, Ind., retcr- 
had at one time been on the stage. His an driver, was kllbd at Kansas City’s new 
mother survives. board sjjeedway September 17 when his ma- 

KEAST—Jennie, 51. for seventeen years pro- chine was wreeked and burned after a eollislon 
prietn-ss of the Cumberland Hotel, Adelaide, w th the car of Pete DePaoio. After the 
Australis, who retired from that hostelry some crash sarles- car jnin:ied th* top ral. of the 
few vears ago to follow the turf, died of track, dropping 2.5 feet, where it burst Into 
nneiiinniiia in that city recently. She was a flames • 
friend of perfoimcrs. many of whom stayed at SHEEHAN—John J.. c.5, formerly well known 
her hotel. in vau lev lie and for the last six years stage 

KENNEDY—The mother of Bert and Andres doorman at the Umpire Tln-aler. Brooklyn. N. 
Keniiicly. of the vaudeville team of Kennedy 5' . •lied ut the home of his son. Dennis J. 
and Wvnee, died recently at her home. 4767 SDieeban, 22 Fourth street, Brooklyn, B«-ptem- 
llo l)w<ssl Illvd., Ists Angeles. her 13. Mr. Sheehan was at one time a m'm- 

KNOLl^Mrs, Wa ter Knoll, wife of the ad- her of tb*' va ' devlUe team of Sheehan and 
vsrflsing agent of the new Selwyn-Harrls Sheehan, we] -known lig danrs'r-; also a mem- 
Twins Tlo-atera in riiicago. died September ta-r of the *irigina! •■F'*iiir.in-Il8nd’’ cast and 
7. following a linger ng lllnesa. Mr. Knoll with the "Ign-kawarn.'i S'*<ainer-’’. Interment 
was fornorly a member of the staff at the was In Holy (Yoss Ceini-tery, Bnioklyn. 
Glympie I'loater. (’hic.igo. SKINNER—Hi*roM lit k. 33, nejihew of Otis 

LEBI.ANG- The father of Joseph and Hugh Skinn*--. and him-elf a well-known act<<r. i>ar- 
TiChling. of the I’uhlle Service Ticket Office, ticiilarly thru his w**rk In •■M**'ca'' last year. 
New Y'ork City, d *'d of asthma .'September S di- d In ><vn Diego. Callf.. September 14, of a 
at bis home in the Bronx. New York, nged cotnptlcation of dinasea. .tfter being gradn- 
76. Mr. l.s'hlnng celehrated his golden wedding ated from St. Ijwrence I'niyers ty In 1912. 
annlyersarv three years ago. Six rbildren Mr. Skinner went on the stage and was pro- 
survlvc. al! of whom are married. 

LEE—Henry. 70. publiaher, and father of 
Mra. Charles P. Morrison, who is known on the 
stage a« Henrietta I>*e and la now wl'h the 
“Blue Kitten’* Comi>any in Phlladelph'a, died 
S^temlier 14 at Bellevue Hospital. New 
York, as a result of Injn-les received when 
he was struck by an automobile Septsnjbey 9 

moted by bla oncle from small parts In “Kla- 
met” nntil be was playing one of tha leading 
roles. He also a|>|M-ared in “Potash and Perl- 
■mtter”, “The Bird of Paradise" and with 
Kohert Mantell In rariona Shakespearean roles. 
Mr Sk nner married Evelyn Farrar, danghter 
of t)>e Key. and Mrs. Char'es K. Farrar of 
Enreka. Calif., last Jnty, In Sew York Mra 

married. The couple met in Hollywood, Calif. * against George A. SlegiMO. 1 
They are honeymooning in the Eaat, «'« ‘JIrcetor actor. She chafes ewetty. 

HOFFMAX-WEBSTEU—Eleanore Wehater. of ^hey were mirri.'d Noeember 11, 1017, and nep- 
the Webster Slatera. was married at Gal- arajed 4. 19--. It waa at a t^. 
lagber'a. Coney Island, August 2s. to Harry ^Its. \t Inlfred JT* * 
Hoffman, cafe proprietor oT Ridgewood, Brook- for divorce against BTIIlam S. Hart, film jcti^ 
lyn, N. T. Tbe bride will continue in vaude- according to an aonoiinccmeat September 13 by 
villa Mrs. Hart’s attorney, ifhe ebargea extrtive 

ilcKELT.-PEDRINA—Arthur McKel) and Ida cmelty, ....... 
Pedrlna were married in Australia recently. Julia Sandaraoa. star of “Tanferlnc , denied 
Miss P**drlna was a member of the vamleTille September 18 that she haa been terved with a 
act of Pedro and P*Hlr'na. tiunmona In an action of divorce started by 

MGRSTAD WALSH-Al Morstad. Tiollnist ber aei-ond husband. Licit. Bradford Barnette, 
and orche-tra leader, and Marie Walsh. wrU United States Navy, from whom ahe haa beea 
known in burlesque, were m.irr'ed in Chlrago, separated for four years. 
III., June 24. it has just l>e..n announced ny 
Mr. Morstad, who it now with the Jessie Colton 
Show. 

QUEEN LEONARD — Betty Queen, chorus 
girl, and Edward A. I-e^-nard, a non-protea- 
slonal. wer,- aeeretly married in Rikton. Md., 
September 7. In 1919 Mr« Leonard was a 
member of the chorus of 7. egfcld’s “Follies’*. 
Two weeks ago she joined Jimmie Cooper's 
“Beanty Revue.” 

KoSCOE-BEDFoRD—.M Roscoe, well known 
on both the screen and a|**'ak ng stage, and 
Barbara Bedford, motion p'cture artreaa of 
Hollywood, were married August 2«l, it baa 
Just been announced 

KTEY'NEIIILL—Hn-h Stevne, comedian 
with “Th.. Little Diiti'h Girl", was married Markfleld. nonprofesklonal, of New York, 
at tbe Cathedral. Melbourne. Australia, An- To Mr. and Mrs. James Duffy, at the M»n- 
gust 18. to Irene Hill, welLknown M*c|ety hattan H«iuare Sanitarium. New York. Iasi werX. 
girt. The wedding was a most elulMirate affa r. a nine-pound boy. The Infant has been chrls- 

TALBtiT-MACKENZIE—Iluydeii Talbot, Eng- tened William Rogers Duffy, In honor of Will 
Ilsh actor, was married In London September Kogert, in wh<»sc "frolle” company Sweeney 
18 to Esta MncK*'nile. a non-profeHsional. and Duffy recently appeared. 

TYRRELL MONTGOMERY’—N*^ Tmt* II. a To 3D and Mrs Tli.*maH J. K. rn*dr. 'n N » 
memlier of tbe Daurlng Tyrrells who pHyed Y’ork. H*'i*t*'mher 8, a boy. The parents sre 
America for several years up to the desth of proD-sslonally known as the Dancing K*i*i..*I.'* 
Majle about two years ago, and Betty Mont- To Holden and Grnh.xm. the shadowgraph. <>. 
gom<ry, of MellMiurne. were married recently playing In Australia, a son. recentiv. In Sjdi'*’f. 
in .AuatrsHa. Mrs. Tyrrell Is running first The child has been chrlatened ”nill.v”. This 
favorite for the big newspaper prlxe for the no'onnta for the act laying off for tome tw* 
mo-t li-rd .fn*. woman In the Southern rapBal. months. 

nPPENI».4HI#-MURPIlY—Frank II Uppen- To Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dver. of the art f 
dabi and Anne Murphy, well known lycenm and Burton and Dver. a daughter, in Svdn'v .I'M- 
rhrotanqiia reader and hooking ag*'nf. were trails, recently. Burton, It vrill be remetiibercl. 
married reeintly. The brld.- made the an- Inst an eye In New Zealand some mi>nths 
DOuiteement last week upon returning to Chi- t)iru an accident. These people are atlll pl«»- 
eago from a vacation sia-nt at Peoria, III. ing tbe Foller Time. 
They will make fhe'r home In (lilengo 

WALk’ER-HANLKY—“Happy Jack" Walker, 
known In tahlod and mnaical «'*.m*'dv cir<*l**s, 
and Helen Hanley, aoubret, were marrl*'d July 
1* 

WAI.LINSON HATTON—kleri'V Hstton well- 
known P.ritiKb film star, was secretly married 
in f/ondon on August 29 to ('apt. Kiiaa*ll Mal- 
lins^in. prominent English jniirnallst, it hna 
Just )*een learned 

WITTirll NfiVITSKY — Alexandre WItttch 
and Wladislaii Norltsky both 

LEONARD—Jos^h. 70, old-time minstrel fa- Skinner U a gradnake of tbs Uaiverstty of 
Torite. died September 12 at the Onondaga California, and appeared on the ata^c la the 

MAIN CIRCUS 

Plays Amttardam, N. Firat Time 
in Many Yaara 

Amsterd.vm, N. Y., Sept. Ifl.—The Wajter L 
Main Circus plsyed nere Thursday fur the brol 

.. time In many yearn. Rualneaa was good 
Russian dun- In the afteripmn and evening. The AmsIerdsW 

rers, were m.irrled Septcmlier 12 In the Mu- Iti'corder carried a splendid story on fb*' clrrul 
nirlpai Building rhsp«'l. N*-w York. The dan- bottomed by a fine pletura of tbe ahow train, 
eerv, who came to this r<iuntry some time ago ' 
w'th Pavivwa and danced w‘th her at the 
Metropolitan Opira Iloiiae, had already heen 
marrlMl In Rnssia. hut as Ih-sr had no mar- —— 
riage eertlflcst- to show to the immigration Chleago, Sept. IS!—Harry Bonnelt. one of th* 
officials here on this their second visit to thin best promoters in tba oaldonr field, la bock m 
country, they were ts)ien in rharge by the Cbleeg^ aud Is tatklOR llto btadgoartera In tne 
Hannah Mavanbiirg Hume for Immigrant Girls Uoti. nberman. iltnusd 

ipltiiail 

BONNELL IN CHICAGO 
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Orpheum, San Francisco 
It. iititiiifd from piiK<> 17) 

ond ilH)!, krt'ping the atidlrnre In a state of 

bllarlty for full twelve minutes. 
Kddle 8wartz and Julia Cllirurd, mualral com¬ 

edy favorite*, oerupled this *|)Ot, contributing 

tome fKipular aung uumbera and comedy patter. 
Much applauae and four or Ov* Iwwa. 

Ernest .tnderaon and Marjorie Hurt have a 

comed.v Rklt, •‘The PlMy Helglita", that scored 
t hit this afternoon and fumithed mure mirth 

to an already laugh-aatlated audience. 
KruPkIln apd fliarle*. aaatsted by Ethel Truea- 

dvle, occupied the fifth spot In another novelty 

...•t that »aa heartily applauded. 

>th(irin|t headline honor* with Rae .tamuels, 

who followed him on the bill, Hoburt Hoawurth, 

utn I* m.ikinc hla flrat atage ap|M>Hranee since 
hla notable aueceaa in "The Kou Wolf", pre- 

nt' 'I a new c<'in<>dy sketch from hi* own pen, 

.•ntltled "Je* Ruck'. Mr. Hoawurth. who la 

« .|i|>>tt,'<l by a clever caat beaded by Mary Ma- 

...n. tendered an ovation at this afternoon's 

■ erf'irmance. stopping the *huw while be an- 
>.\eri‘d aev.ral curtain catls. 

Kie Svniuela. a* usual, proved a *li,iw iit„pp,.f^ 

rvlrg up to hep reputation of Ndng "The Blue 

^itleak of V'ludevllle". Mlaa Samuels, who la a 
p:itfii'u!ar San Krsnclaco favorite, wa* In giaid 

fonn this aftermam and kept her audienco 

ahr eklng wlrh d.-Ilght thru her act. 
I he Melefte Slat* n*. who closed tho bill, did 

some wwoderful ilanclng. In which they were 

asaiated by l>uv*, Drj er. Much applause re¬ 

warded their effort*.—STTABT DrNBAK. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Cunnnued from page 10) 

anmmer. Twenty-two minutes. In one; two 
eni'ore*. 

The Four Murtuns, In "Wearing Out the 
Green", danced an Irish jig or twu and in- 
dnlKci in f.imil.r Intimacies in an overt attempt 
at huuiur. Xheir )*>kca flopped but t)ie dancing 

woo mild applause. Tvrenty-two minutes, in 
two. 

Jack Norworth, assisted by Miss Adeipbi. In 
songs SDd wise cracks, all after tbe approved 
manner of tbe two-a-day, won appreciation and 
strong tppisnsc. Fifteen minutes, in one; six 
bowt. 

Bicbard Haveman presented "Rlnga of the 
Forest sod Desert” while tbe audience walked. 
—ALLE.N CENTER. 

Colonial, New York 
(Continued from page 16) 

productions, featnring members of the same 

school, bear tbe brunt of the work. Tbla 
act will be reviewed In detail next week on- 
der "New Toma’’. 

Opening inte'mlsslon Oertrnde Moodj and 
Mary Dancan. a couple of hefty Jats singers, 

scored a decided bit with tbe gaa-honse crowd 
out front who called them back for an encore 

gad a curtain ai>eech. 

Mister Duffy and Mister Sweeney la the spot 
fOllowlDg mopped up tbe stage and tbe ap- 
planse bit of tbe afternoon, being the only 

torn on tbe bill to be accorded a cadence 
hand. Some honor at tbla bouse believe me. 

lle>D lliggen and Natalie Bate* brought 
the bill to a oloae with a prettily-staged 

dancing turn which, despite a bad, long- 

drawn-out opening, held tho bouse fairly well. 

—ED HAFFEl*. 

Loew’s American, N. Y. 
(C'«tlnued from page 17) 

t)M Truner Broa. presented a very good act of 
daacing of the acrobatic order and tumbling, 
making a decldrd hit, taking a legitimate 
tncore and d**ervlog It. Tb't act wonid be a 
hit on the better time and perchance If the 
feilowa adopted a little more classy style of 
dressing they would get their opportunity. 

Nick and Olady* Versa, a singing tnm, 
0{ien> weak but picks np nicely, and I* salted 
to the class of bouse It is playing. They got 

over nicely bot jockeyed at tbt flnlah. 
Closing the bill, “At the Party'* vras just 

“nne of those things", with some gtrls, a few 
ruatumes, a special set and a couple of black- 
face performe-a to fl'l There were Iwl'vidnal 

sprrtalties with slioat the averag* amateurish 
'filr'leary of a new choripi girl.—^MABpC 

JIENRT. 

Empress, St. Louis 
(Continued from page 17) 

carluad of gorgenus scenery, making fourteen 

acmes; also a stage full of beautiful young 

ladlea wbo engage at Intervals la graceful dan¬ 

cing and audible harmonies and have the un- 

convei.tluoal custom of keeping dressed all the 
time. 

The Cleveland Hrunner Ballet In ncene alx 
lives up to tbe l>e«t revue atandards, a* It 
eontains dancing noticeably Inferior, but apee- 

tacnlar stage settings, rich In color, before 

which morning and nigbt arw Interpreted thru 
motion and color. 

The balance of the show Is vaudeville—and 

capital vaudeville, too. Jioe Oreen. assisted 

oceasinnally by the girls, sings low down mean 

haunting bloen—ahorhingly Intimato—In a de- 

tlxlitfui heattatloa haby manner that teased the 

auditors just enough to Mka them vrant more 

ond more and then some, and finally reluctantly 

going borne with the firm intention of coming 

back for another treat of her tantalizing har¬ 
mony. Her aucces**w are "I'm Frivolous Flo 

Frtan Kokomo”, “Oh, Dear"; "Are Yon In 

Earnest With Me”, "When Yon Stepped Out 
Someone Else Stepped In'*, 

Joe Smith and Charles Dale, comedians after 
tbo old achuol of travesty, provoked laughter 

with every word they spoke and nearly every 
movement. 

Jack Strause relates anecdotes aarprlsingly 
risque in so deft a manner that they tickle 
rather than shock. 

Jean Carroll, supple danseuae, and Davey 

"White, angular danceur, give apeclaltiea In ac- 

cepUble manner.—ALLEN CENTER. 

Central, Jersey City 
(Continued from page 17) 

sure-fire vaudeville clowns—McCoy and Wal- 

tou—were on and were giving tbe natives of 
Jer.ey City Heights the time of their lives. 

The act bat been reviewed time and again in 
Keith bousei, to there la no need to comment 

on their work here other than to tay that 
they moppe*) up. 

We mia'<ed Honner and Mario, billed as 
•'Wonders on the Wire" and Carey, Rannon 
and Marr, "That Versatile Trio", the first 
two acts In the raudevilie section. 

Gertrude Hoffmann found a hearty welcome 
when she followed McCoy and Walton. Let it 
be said first off that her act in the first part 
is all too lung. Her (?bopln waltx with Leon 

Rarte is a slow oitening. Tbe three solo 
dances by Ruth Zackey, Ferral Deweea and 
Florence Ko'.inaky should be tossed In the dis¬ 
card, for these three girl* get another chance 
later and mike a better shewing. Repetition 
it wasteful in this show. Tbe Moving Picture 
Scene, disclosing a great billboard on which 

are painted screen start with openings for 
faces, might well be moved into the revue. It 
mould seem a better effect could be bad by 
lettering tbe names of tbe atara, altbo they 
are easEy Mentlfled. Thig would rid tbe 

scene of the announcer, who slows up proceed¬ 
ings with chatter that la t resome. The stars 
might better poll their gags to one another 
and then come to life for tbe dance. Much 
of tbit might be pruned, tbe chief interest 

being In the dicker ballet that closet the 
scene. 

Mist Hoffmann baa done her Sousa's "Stars 

and Stripes'* dance ao much over tbe Keith 
Time that abe could cut It without hurting 
the show. She could then get into her im- 
preaslont of Harry Lander, Bessie McCoy and 

ethers which win favor. Tbe fencing scene 
would be better without tbe impossible aong 
and singer down stage. Tbe ballet, ''Sy'.pblne'*. 
staged by Foklne, It a delight and atrengtbeaa 

the Hoffmann act. The *‘Bes8le SlcCoy'* Rnita- 

tlon and the drum solo by Mist Hoffmann 
speeds op tbe turn and tbe pace la kept up by 
aolo dances by Emma Kligge and Harriet 

Fowler and a Rnssiao ensemble arranged by 
Fokine for Miss Hoffmann and her company. 
Tbe latter number closes the act with n sure¬ 
fire tmisb and given the aodiencca a needed 

receaa. 

After Intermission the revne. *'Heno Bvery- 
hody”. Is presented. On tbe third night some 

of the programmed material was miasing and 
It la safe to predict that when tbe show 
opens at tbe Garrick, Chicago, this week, 
much more wi'l be out. It vron*t be missed. 

In the first place, the Lander Bros., wbo are 
very funny thruont the revue, should be 

excused from at least out scene. They do 
too much and risk becoming tiresome. 

TTie opening scene, called "The Den of the 
Forty Thieves", might well be rid of the 
opening cborut, starting immediately with 

Billy Rhodes' appearance for a song. Mitt 
Hoffmann, as "Stara of Start", wears a gor¬ 

geous costume that calla for a hand on her 

appearance. ^ 
The T ender Broa. get over a lot of their 

comedy In one during a scene change, and 

then appear in the Greek restaurant scene for 
laugh after laugh. This scene it opened by 
I.eon Rarte In a pleasing aong and dance 
specialty, with Ferral Deweea. Edith Maalen, 
Emma Kligge. Alma Nash. Ruth Zackey and 
Florence KoHasky. The “’adles* gab society** 

stuff la loo old in bnrlea^ue to be etpecially 
funny any more and could be lost without 

regrets. 
The Hoffmann Bellet la a neat aovelty 

oumber In one for the chorus pleasingly cos¬ 
tumed and wear'ng toned bells which they will 

vrork better with more practice. 
Id a pleasing scene, called **In Front of 

London Bridge’*, Mlaa Hoffmann sings **My 

Mao'* In Hoffmann voice and follows with an 
apache .lance with Willie Lander. This gel* 

over to tbo«e who haven’t teen too much of 

this sort of thing. It 1* well done. 
‘•At the Movies”, in one, is a bit that win 

do for a scene change. Harry lender. Jean 
Mcroy, George Carey. Tred Ranntm and 

Frank Marr pull the usual “watching the 

movies" nonaensa. 
The next scene, which hat been moved op 

from a later spot on tty program. 1* called 
"Big Ben" for no reason at ail except that 
It la a porcelain cltx'k set much on the order 

of the one n*ed In the first "Chanve Soorla**, 
and art out In relief In a black “eye." This 

la a neat nnmber In which a girl for every 
hour of the day enters from the face of tbe 

clock to a chap who aingt tbe song. Pleaalng 

gowns are featured and the act geta over 
nicely. 

Aa tbe Coralcan twins In tbe clrcna scene 
that follows the Lander Bros, are screamingly 
funny, tbe double breeches being nsed to get 
many hearty laughs. A special drop shows 

tbe Interior of a circus tent. Tills offering 
could be pruned a bit to advantage, to move 
np fatter to tbe twin laughs and get off 
quicker. 

“In Hawaii", a beantlfn! gold, bronse and 
silver set, gives Mias Hoffmann and her girls 

a chance to do a dance routine mneh like that 
seen recently in the Plantation Revue. With 

more tuneful mnalc this will get over big on 
the road. When seen at the Central the 

muacle-wlggllng encores were taken In one 
without lights. Probably a very good idea. 

The fishing scene doesn't beiong. It's a time 
waster and gives the audience a chance to 
get tired of tbe Lander Bros. Tbe Dickey 

Birda, a clever eccentric dance and aong by 
Bannon and Marr, is badly spotted. Tbe 

finale, called “In Green and White”, is pre- 
aented in an attractive set and closes well. 
All In all, Arthur Klein has a !ot of show 

and plugged up and moved faster, "Hello 

Everybody” should do business.—JED FIBRE. 

“A FANTASTIC FRICASSEE” 
(Continued from page 34) 

Furloao** which, if not exactly that of Ariosto, 
is still highly diverting. Tbeat* puppets are 
worked by tbe fingers of the manipulators la 
an exceedingly natural manner, and tbe ad¬ 
ventures of the brave knight, his lady fair 
and the dragon made a tremendous bit. An¬ 
other br'ght spot in the entertainment was 
Bobby Edwards and his nkelele. Bobby is 
the bard of the village and he sings home¬ 
made songs that have ten times the lyrical 
value of moat of tbe numbers beard in mu¬ 
sical shows, and they have corking good tunes 
aa well. He was an unqualified hit and the 
audience could not get enough of him. Jimmy 
Kemptr sang a number or two acceptably, 
and Dorothy Smaller danced nicely. The rest 
of tbe show was dark and drear. 

Two sketches on the bill were cheerful lit¬ 
tle things. One deals with the doings of a 
poisoner, and the other is laid in a mausoleum. 
In the former this gem of thought occurred; 
"Beauty ia the revenge of life over death.” 
That will give an idea of tbe kind of stuff 
it was. There were also a couple of near- 
balleta and a deal of amateurish capering 
about that was largely meaningless. At one 

stage of the proceedings Jean Wh'te sang 
and danced. There is little doubt that Miss 
White, with some capable direction, could do 
an excellent single act, but that will have to 
be done before she can qualify. 

One thing that they have at this show la 
an excellent orchestra. There are only a few 
pieces, but they make pleasing music. They 
are billed as Roy Shield’s Orchestra and de¬ 
serve something better fhan playing where 
they are. 

Tbe Greenwich Village Theater has housed 
some queer entertainmeDta in the past year or 
to. "Tbe Fantastic Fricassee" ia not as bad 
aa some seen there, neither is it as good as 
others. It may be fixed up into something 
better, but right now it is pretty thin chow- 
der.-CORDON WHYTE. 

EXCERPTS FROM NEW YORK DAILIES 
Times—"Inglorious vaudeville bill roguishly 

entitled 'A Fantastic Fricassee'.*’ 
World—"Tbe fricassee suffers a bit from 

too many amateur cooks, hut is a dish worth 
trying after the regular d’hote of uptown 
tbeatera." 

Post—"Tbe mesa was uncooked.” 
Globe — “Bobby Edwards and Bufano's 

Marionettes lost in a mess of pottage.” 

”DUMB LUCK” 

"DUMB LUCK”—A musical comedy In two 
acta and twelve scenes, with book by A. 
Q. Moaa and Chaa. Quander, music and 
lyrlca by Donald Haywood and Porter 
Grainger, staged under direction of Jease 
A. Shippe and Victor Hyde. Presented by 
Louia Boaen Producing Company, Inc. 

THE CAST 
Moss and Frye. A. I). Cnmathiere, Ines 

Clough, 8, C. Joe Bright, Cloe Desmeod, Revel- 
la Hughes. Edward Brown, J. Lawrence Criner, 
Dick Webb, Lloyd Gibbs. Tony D novan. Fred 
Bonny, Al Wells, Al Pizarro. Ethel Water, 
Justa, James Norman. Musa Williams, Ruby 
Mason, Alberta Hunter, Bertha VHieeler, 
Luella Wells, Edna Gibbs, Hilda Thompson, 
Edith Purnell, Ethel Williams, India Allen, 
Edward Thompson. Lottie Tvler. D. L. Haynes, 
Hyacinth Sears, B<v*ts Marshall, Percy Col¬ 
ston and Hilda Thrmpson. 

New London. Conn., Sept. 15.—"Dumb 
Lurk", the Negro show whieh opened In 
Stamford Monday, was reviewed at tbe Ly¬ 
ceum Theater, this city, today. If there is 
to he a Nucressor to "Shuffle Along" this show 
proves its right to the rbanee to a Broadway 
showing. While it ia understood that there 
will be a redurtioo from the ninety people 
now with tbe company, there is no question 
that Moss and Frye have put together an en¬ 
tertaining groop of colored artists. 

A fashion ramde. twenty song numhera and 
two daoee features are on tbe program that 
ia built around a sketchy tort of story, and 
soma of tbeae songs are strongly reminlacent 

of "Shuffle Along". Thla la especially true 
of "Jimmie and Charlie", aung by Ruby 
Mason, and worked into a near frenzy of 
dancing by one of the most nimble of foot 
workers in tbe business. 

Fast and seemingly tireless, the chorus 
works in practically every number, and Victor 
Hyde's training has secured results that 
should register well with a metropolitan audi¬ 
ence. 

Moss and F* made their usual Individual 
hits with tbe funny questions and answers. 
Alberta Hunter, Dick Wells, Ravella Hugbea, 
Boots Marshall, Ethel Williams and Justa, tbe 
dancer, were those whose work attracted 
more than the average meed of praise in an 
entertainment which was remarkable in that 
every number found favor with tbe audience. 

“Toodle Oodle 0<>”, “Mary Ann", "Argen¬ 
tine Says Farewell” and "They Won’t Get 
Set" are the smash song numbers of the bill 
end will be repeated many times before tbe 
season is over. 

A fair ground scene serves for a speedy 
opening that is nut once reduced during the 
evening. The second big scene ia a South 
American effect, two sets in one, one of which 
is a barber shop. Transparency showed a 
South Carolina village. The final, on full 
stage, afforded chance for a speedy finish. 

The Glee Club, trained by Will Elkins, made 
au impression with old-time colored melodies. 
“Dumb Luck", with a few more weeks on tbe 
"dog", will be a worthwhile attraction at 
any priced house.—J. A. JACKSON. 

KY. STATE FAIR HAS 
ITS GREATEST YEAR 

(Continued from page 5) 
charge was reduced from T.'i to 50 centa and 
automobiles were admitted free to the grounds 
after 0 o’clock at night. 

The Merchants and -Manufacturers' Building 
was heautifufly decorated and attracted thou¬ 
sands of people. Many of the tiooths were 
re-engaged for next year, before the fair 
closed last nigbt. 

Hen E. Niles of Henderson, secretary of 
the Kentucky Horticultural Society, said yes¬ 
terday that th s year’s horticultural exhibit 
was three times as large us that of 1U21. 

According to rumors yesterday plans are be¬ 
ing made either for sev. ral new buildings at 
the grounds or additions to the buildings there. 
Tbe crowded condition of every ouilding this 
year was a cause of no little trouble to tbe 
managiment, it was said. 

The Royal Hippodrome Show, which attracted 
a caimcity crowd nightly, included the follow¬ 
ing acts; Flying Floyds, Captain I’icbard's 
Trained Seals, Burt Earl and His Eight Cali¬ 
fornia Sun Kissed Girls, San Diego Trio, Wor- 
deu Bros, and May Wirtb and her brother, Phil, 
assisted by the Wirth family. The Rubin & 
Cherry Shows were on the midway and fur¬ 
nish. d plenty of wholesome amusement. 

The largest premium list in the history of 
tbe fair, aggregating SICiti.uOU. was distributed 
among tbe prize winners. 

Tbe Merchants' and Manufacturers* Building 
this year contained 3dO booths, each a bazaar 
in itself, of the leading business houses of tbe 
city. 

The fair had 22 different department*. Pro¬ 
visions Were made for exhibits of almost every 
species of improved live sto<-k. of tbe products 
of the farm, tbe tield, the orchard, the mine, 
the factory and of the more useful articles of 
woman's work, tbe pantry and of art and 
handicraft. 

Educational features of unusual Interest 
were the exhib t* of the Junior Agricultural 
Clubs, the Sto< k Judging Conte st, the Depart¬ 
ment of Education, c us’st ng of secondary 
school exhibits, and the Better Babies’ Health 
Contest. 

The Industrial Exposition was held In the 
Mereliants’ and Manufacturers’ Building, which 
was er. cted last year at a cost of more than 
J.IOO.OtHi. The Interior was beautifully deco¬ 
rated for the purpo e ami the exhibits were 
varied and useful, and most artistic and beau¬ 
tiful in their arrangement. 

The Kentucky Log Cabin Exhibit waa tbe 
most recent addition to the State Fair. 

Tbe grand finale for Saturday night was tho 
610.000 Saddle Horse Stike, in four divisions, 
aa usual, with tbe grand championship as the 
finale. 

The North American Fireworks spectacle, 
•'The Heart of China”, was presented eac.** 
night before the grand stand. 

The raring program was by far the beat in 
the history of the lair. The headliner waa E. 
F. "Pop" Geers, who drove the sensational 
Sanardo. 

NONE TO BE STARRED 
IN EQUITY PLAYERS 

(Continued from page 5) 

Emerson, president of Equity, recently re¬ 
turned from Europe, spoke briefly on condi¬ 
tions abroad, touching upon the tremendous 
struggle being made to keep alive the art of 
the stage. Mr. Emerson said it was up to 
Alherioa to le.sd the way and that that should 
be the aim of Equity players. He dwlared that 
the American stage today is ahead of any 
other stage In the world. He s-iid the European 
theater, with but few exeeptions, suffered 
severely from lack of money necessary to give 
?lay8 proper production. Mr. Emerson Mamed 
he nationalist movement In Europe for the 

decline of Its theatrical art. He expressed the 
hope that American audiences would not follow 
the example of the European public and would 
at least retain a small degree of internation¬ 
alism in its anprerlation of the arts. 

Other speik'-s were Stark Young, dramatic 
editor of The New RepuMlc: Dr. Richard Bnr- 
ton. noted authority on the drama; Edith Wynne 
Matthlson and George t;ray Barnard. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page ®>) 

the feattired comic. George McOoy, Th* Son- 
shine Twins, Florence Finley, Nettle Chase. 

Nan Jackson. J. Verdell Brown, Babe Brown. 

Eugene Crawford, Emma Crawford, Ella Pat¬ 

terson and a Mias Smith are In the east. 
Jerome Polk la mnslcal director tad Bernard 

McGraw mtnager. 
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Keelor. Ur* Mary Lues*. Hrl<n U<as. UaiMia •••tiharp Jearlo •White. Peyyy 

■M lomn. Aciuw •M'silton Ilikl •Rtiaw. ICli* K Wlilte. TUiccy 
(KlKetwe. Mrs •••Ijrton. Jikia •••Mor. Or*ce (KIRheldon. Dorothy l!**W1»l*e Rrh«t 

W. t. Mack. Grace Mulirr Mn Nell Rluraiaii Marian Wbltebecd. Mr* 
Keller. Etbrl •Mark. Nanmc MurtJiy, Mr* "i^heTmaA. Mamie G F. 
Kelllnc. Mr* Geo.C. ••MacPhenion. Jimmie *RhiTnian. Mari'*! •WhIHny Chari'"'' 
Kelly. Marl- E Nettle Murnliy. Rose IKIRbermcn. Whitney Mr* Iren* 
•Kelly. Mr* Rena McAdams. TImtcss Morrav Mrs. A. D. Rstell# VVliltilnyblil. Emma 
Kelly Hialer*. Edtia McAle»ley Harrlcl IKlMurny. Mr* RlilllUlC Bobbla Wl.hiiy. Mra 
••Kelly Mr* P. W •M<-krly. Orai-' A D ••Rhlnynhair Frsn-ea 
••Kelly. Mae MrCarily. Irene Murray. Mr* J.W. Mr* Ev tSlWIl.lt. Mr*. I.R 
Kentaily. Kto M'^'iirol. Ronnie ••MurreU. Ml** Rhlwkel Haitie Wllf.nie Mr* K < 
••Kennedy, Ethel •MiClaen. Mr* Mary uiu.ne Madrllau IKiWIlhetne I.lli 
Keymrdf. Mr* Uda NelUs ••Mv<ra Mra. L. R >«liurelt Asnr* •WMk Hose 
•Kenny. Jean McCbir*. Pteyle Mrer* B«iWiy Rlyht*. Polly IKlWlllard V'- 
IRIKcficler. Mr* M'Creerly. RTi* Neilaon. Man* •••Myriat A<1* J W" 
..O' , TT ..r * ^rV^" P*""" ••RHWV* BllSe Wlllctu. Bah" 
••Krsaler. HatUe McDiciald. Mn Nrtaon, Jamell (S)Hlmmons. lesms WllH.mt. Chmk 
Kimes UJm Guarled ••Nmblt. Ml** Mmmmn. .Mra Mdle (KIMIlllam* 
Kincaid Ryelyn McDonald. Mrs B<itilil* Rimiwai Ella MlMr.'l 
Kin*. Mr* Or*e# tKlNewtome Nrlly !»|,»on. Hrlrn (SlWIlIlam*. 

t.ab MrDmisId, Milairrd Neayton. IxHa Klreninrs nitells O'Je n • 
••KIPC. Canlc (KiMcLrmorn, Mra. Viehnla*. Vellle ••dialer Mrs AL (KlvnilUmi 
••Ktriyatiury Bra VeaSer ••Vlion Fl'>rwoca <<n,*|i Mr* Taiulae Rni'hl* 
••KirwI. Mra Knm#. Norma •••Umlth. AIW iuy •••Wllllima DiHa 
*aaari_. ^ UVero# •Smlfh. Pstrlc'* W^^llim*. Vlrtll 

a ' J''''' IX'f*""- -Av** Hmlih. Oracs ••Wllll*m.a * 
••Kirby. Mr* Bird ••♦McGnman. Mrs ••Nortoii. VDaa Rrallh Gartnide Gene 
KIrpul Mn Biiby Alas* Melyn ••Hmirh. Alice •Wlllltm* H'elta 
Klraiboer. Franceu “McKay T^ola Ntiyeti'. Mr* Bert ••Rmlth Vlrylnla ••wnillam* Dr* 
•KlavtDfi TWothty "•;**'> „ O'Connell. Mn Hmith. Mr* H ••Wnilaum'n M-* 
Knirip. Berth* •MM.auiblln. Mr* .Tamo* Rmlth Mr* Mari* 
(RlKririwle*. Rub •••O'Connor. Mr* tKHtwern Mna tnil*. Annahrll 

e Charlotte (KlMrlrrn^ R Claik Boyen. Mna W’llwin neunnr 
Koueti^. fcin t c^er Min 0*0*** Patrld* Himcey. Maticl Wilson. Himrie"* 
^ iJ • ^ m ... ?•’'*' ‘'onuane* Rnlney Mr* Hel*« •Windsor Bnnnv 

» S-K , 'StSiSJIfti. A"'- 
1-S& Ks. •■‘'--K'k ,. iKi.”W"s;s,. saK'iJWye 

i;.er lyenie Brtdr. »h'l 
H .il. y. Mr*. H. E Rrmnan. Opie 
i’!*rr Mirlnr. •••B'iy. Edith 

icr Mr* L W aaRray, Mr* 
Mn, Roy Pnnkie 

Turl- ir. Babe Brrdihl Mr*. C. R 
l.crritt. Mr*. Frad Rreeae. Mr* 8. W. 
l'ar'''.w. Mr* Arms Brewer. Mr* ImiiFC 
•I!«rtar Miriam •BriwRcr. Vera 
cKlIlatemin Vina Rrlnwr, VUlyer 
IK Ratrman. Ela RlUabelh 
C.ajifr Mr* Clara Rrt*on Clara 
••Rrttley. Maxle RronioB. Maryeret 
••B'*atl*. Dorothy niooka. Vinlet May 
• Kcatv Mr*. Rim Renok*. Vbylnla 
1'. i*y Mn Sara Rronasard. Mr* 
B.ekman. Helen Ikiccna 
KiBrdwell. Mr*. “•Brouyer. MIm If 

C. A. Broun. Heurietta 
••R.vkman. Helen Rrowm Je*n***e 
••BeH. Mr* W. L. IKlBaown. Chem 
It. ’l >fr« Mie Fat •••Bidar. Hcr.rictt* 
Bell. Eaale B tKIBruuoi Irene 
•••Bell Mr* E Brown. Kitty B. 
".cl le Hi' le •Rroam. Elnl Marie 
l-.-eiedlrt. Flnreocu ••Biajayniny. Bert 
(K)B«inett, Mrs Urowui/iy. MlssBert 

Om* tKiBrownle, Bert 
BenoH Marlon ••Bribakar. 
BenoMon. Berth* Charlotta 
•••B*nlell_i Rnmoar. Mtrtle I. 

Welllnytoa Bryan. Mis* Ary* 
•nsnsttm. Robbia BscklanA, Stalls 

1 
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KUrk. Htppv IiOiT. Bam 
Khi'k. Jaf. M. •••liowe. Ra!rh 
Klark & Egan Unrerr. J. B. 
**Kla93. Fred ••Lowenr. EkntSt 
(B)Kllng. Jimm; Lticas. Ed 
••KnapD, B. O. Luce. A. W. 
Knecbt. Harold Luck. W. W. 
Kalcht. Abney Lund. Danny 
Knott. Cbaa. Lundoo. A1 
Koddlncs, Caiit. ■’Lu.v, 0. A. 

Jaoj •»Luatar, Cart 
•••Kohler, Jack M. laither. Lmile 
Kole Kcmedy Trio ••Luxton. Bany 
Koly. Prank Lynch. T. V. 
K'>ovinan. B. Lynch. R. 
••Koaioff. Dare icrnch. William S. 
Kramer. Bddl.' Lew •Lynn. I>oc W. 
Krenzer. Adam Lyon. Biohard A. 
Kresaman. F. H. Lyons H. M. 
(K)KiisU. B. Lyons. Joa 
Kritchfleld. J 3. Lysher. Ben 
•••KroU. J. L. L.vtel. Fted 
•Kuebier Carl Itfttoo. Courtland 
(K)Kulnlla. Jas McAndrews. Jack 
••Kuloloa. James MoCall. Chas. 
•Kurtz. F. Wm. M.-Cann. Archie 
Kyes. n D. McCarthy. C. J, 
L’Adnlnlstrateur. McCanlln. Jno. T. 

Mons •McCauley. Jaara 
•••ijBerta. Robt. McCauley. Billy 
LaBox, Jack MeClellen. H. C. 
LaCara. H. M. .MiCitntock. Billy 
LaDeaux. J. Warren -Mct’Iiwkey. Hechry 
I^aWancc. Jos. •MiClure. R. C. 
••T.aFrance. Boy McConnell. A. P. 
(K)UKella. W. R MoConneB. J. B. 
LaMar. Jack A ••Mefree ffrti 

Helen •••XfeCord. Floyd 
TjiMar. Paul •MeCorlgle. Jo*. 
••*I.aMaiT. Harry (KIMoCorry. Olena 
(S)I.aLMont. Larry .MrCrarkIn. Bam 
f.aMant. PYancls E. (KlMcBayett. O. W. 
I..aMont. Larry (K) McDonald. Wm. 
IjiMonte. Rubin M-r>onald Tola 
(KlLaReno. Rbhard MeDonoakk. J B. 
•••LaRose. Leo .McKall. 
••LaRcese & I.ARoar MeUvuaa. L. B. 
••IjRoux. Jean Buys 
I.aRoy. Harry McCrade. J<m 

8 "LaRue. Tommy IdcDonnef. Chu 
LaRue. Wm. •McKee.^Fiiil IL 
••IjaRue. H. A. ••Mc!»elft Tex 
Ijistarr. Saroy IK) MeBlfreafc. hit. 
•••LaTell M(Fai1aild. J. M. 
••laVaddo. Jack McFaoU. Clarence 
••I.aVancp Cal S^t 
lAVon. The Oreat McFee. Win. E. 
Ijickey. Leroy (KlMrfiulre. Flih 
••Lafayette. Rube ^ * 
T..arhman. Elkim 
I.aideaux. Warren 
I.AidI(nr. Robt. 
I.amantia. M. 
iKlUrnb. B F. 
Ijmbert. Floyd 
T..anion. Harry 
Lampoae. CbarlCT 
I^anagin. Jno. T. 
laine. Harry 
Ijsne. Joe 
T.ain(, Joe 
••Ijneen. Wm 
r^nrley. Donald 
T.Ancworth.v. R. C. 

-. Lano. Doe Dayld 
•Mrhn^xon. C. A. Lanham. Palmer 
IKlJohnson. Chaa. i..trkln. Wm. P. 
Johnson, Andrew Larkin. Cha«. 
Johnson. Om. W. (K)I.ster. Earl 
John«on. Harry Latbsma, "nie 
Johnson. It. A. I.atham. Fayette 

Jchn.sm. L.’e lairllp. Capt. D. 
■lohnson. L. In T.4iiKhIin, James 
Johnson. Red ••Tjndetfa. John 
Johnson. Ouy t.«yeI1e Rar 
••Tohnaton, Tlarrey lavlene, P. K. 
•••Johnston. Wilton iJIrMe A B. 
Jnne*. Bright ••Iawr>oce. T. T 
Jrnes. Ben R. Lawsoo. Jaek 
Jenes. Chas. B. le-S'-yi. Jaa. 
•Tones. Curt (RiTayloe. Lew 9. 
Jones. John Paul LeBeau. Jack 
.Tones. Kenneth W. loDne. Jack 
Jrnes Bam •LcRor. Billy KHro 
Jones. W. J. I.eBoy. WlIMe 
Jones. Billy B. LeRoy. TMw. 

WaSw'’ Teaeh-T^Q'dlan Trio 
••Leech. Hugh M. 
‘I^-a h Hugh Red 
Leayltt. Haryey 

riilCl. tnbowitz. Bam 
LecUett. Fred 

Tn I'lr ' (K)Iee. Joe 
i’;; 51' rSTIyy n. D. 

Tt r1'*e. ™ m. T>'VbI 
(Kl.Tn''^n. Jud r 
J.de Theater Co. JL'"o 
••Jnlnes. Bdw. ' ““ 

’•kVsU. " •t^bach."’' O. B. 
Tntnons. H Bed 

^Robt^F ••Tdoold. Wm 
Ifland. Chaa. B. 

Kso’^e’^W"!?'* B'n , 
(KIKanoI. Waller J^na^. A1 
Kamo. Ben 
KestiT. Parry ^ 
Kit<x.l H. rtoTT,!- 
Hsf» TVe t’' « 
••Kawekui Pete I'",’,' ' 
••Kesr. F C. 
(BlKeaonev. H. M. S'** 
tKlKcddy .T. M. 
•K-eean. P. J. 'Hie 
Kcei'ng. AI J J! 
Kseney Thoe. 
Keoytl Him- ^ 
Kebne. Chic }^» ""twl 
•K-lth rvsnk turtle W. 
(KlKckat. Darld IlfTl!:. 
TTmlllftf C T/»'TiR -AlTln n. 
Ken; Andy 
Kelly. Sherman w 
KeTty. L. A •••TywTa. I>nke B 
Kelson. Shorty 

Kerne Ftank ••e'sis. Arthur J. 
Kemrner. Cbarkgr •Teorta. Bose 
IKlKendsIl. T* B. ••! tebman Rnbe 
••Kennard. Don ••LIghifoot. Andrew 
iKlKennedy. Jaa. A IJgbtHniise. TJoyd V 
(KlKrnnedy. JnoT. ••? iiipr,* <1^* 
Kennedy. Toaiis J. (K)lJnooin. 'Dwn 
Kennedy W TT •••TJnderthtl, Fred 
••Kmnedr. Stanley LIndor. HIMe A. 
Kerlln. Chaa l.lniVar. Tack 

Tr'.i Lindsey. T. O 
Kershaw. Tom I.tner VIrell 
(stKerth. Walter ••Link. Henry- W. 
•Korrln. Arthur ll-son. E. W. 
Key. Chaa. F. Tittle. E. L. 
Key. Chas. H. •tittle. Joo 
••Kbarm 'Tofe B T>. 
•••Kholarj. Louis ••little. I>ouglaa 

Ktdd. Gea ^‘‘’’'’.0’ ’’V 
Kidder Tt- W- Lna. Geo K. 
K'lUli.' .Tno. 2®”/? 
l^lne. Howard Lomhirt. R. 
(STKing Harry 
King. I. T •l/msdslp. n;r 
•Kinc. Wilbur U ' 
(KlKIng. Jos. (SlTxw-^ati. Tass 
••King TTcnsbaT J'"’"' ^**l'l' 
••Klorman l->snk ’'SJL 
Klnysiav John Elmer 
Kinnptrd. Jack i» 
Klrkhr. lUymoiid 111 
•Kirkwood W ••Torralne. Care 
•••K<s hbs.im Billy Toster. Ji^ 
KIrwin tf .T. 
Kiser. Walter (ContlBoed 

Ilsmhv. M. E. Hossell. Franklin 
••Hamid. Geo Howell. Percy 
••Hamid. Sweenegr Howey, CDde 
•Ham II. Dare Howland, Oscar T, 
Hamilton, c L. Hov. Doc 
•Hamilton, Gordon Hotaux. Emile H. 
•Hamilton. Alfred Hover. Roy 
Hamilton. Frank (K) Hudson, nillle 
Hsmilton. Mikey Tluctmer. Arthur 
Hamilton. B. E. ITuehner. F. A. 
•’Hamlin. Ring ••Hurston. Maurice 
Hamiu'jnl. Prof ••Hughes. Col W. J. 
••Hanapl. Fbank Hughes. R. B. 
•Haneock. TL H. Hughs. Calvert 

Ilughee. Thoe. J. 
M. K. Hughes. Eugene H. 
lira Hughes, .Angelo 
Bam Ilulbert. S M 

y J. Hume. A. E. 
my •••Htmdkw. Fked 
w. B. ••Hunt. Cory 
Pi Hunt. Chas. T. 
nest (S)Hunt. Herb 
V n. Hunter, Geo. H. 
W. W. Hunter. Jark 
G. W. Hunt’s Band 
Jily Hurley. XL T. 

Hiitrhins. John T. 
& Mrs. •Hutrbinson. Argo 
'. R. TTutchinson. John 
8. Hutchinson. J. R. 

H. H. Hutchinson. Tom 
ITargra-.-ea, H. J. ••HutchlrMon. Jack 
Haj-icr. Frisnk B. • Hutchinson. Emil 
TTarncr. Ralph C. 
(Klllarrlnadon. Ed 1 
Harris. Victor 1 
Harris. Myer 1 
Harris. Jas K. 1 
••Harris. ICrank 1 
••Ilirrls. Geo. 1 
HsrTts. George ( 
rfarrls. Rodney 1 
Harrison. Ar»hur 
Harrisen. Clias 1 
Harrls(ai. J. D.. Jr. 
Harrison. B. W. J 
Harrlscdi. B. P. ‘ 
•llaiTington. Jack ‘ 
Hart. A1 
Hart. Jno. B. 
Hartley. F. 
Hartman. Blackla 
Hartwlg. Jno. E. 
Haryey. Harry 
Harrer. Clifford C. , 
Haryey. Is. C. 
••Ha«eltlne E. J. 
••Ilassan. Ben 
Hassin. All 
Haifley. D. Bud 
Hat. h. J. Frank 
Hatch. Oco. E. 
H’ttin. fcrank 
• ••Ilaupt, Fred 

Ha-rfc!ns Frank W. 
••Hawkins. Bay 
Hayden. James 
tKlKsvea, James 
Ilazelton. P. J. 
•Tleall-y Martin 
•Ileam. Eddie 
(SlBeart. Bonnie 
H ath Rosa 
Heekendom. 

CTarenca 
IKITTcdraan. Blllie 
H<Klrl-k, Elmer 
IKHIeeney. T. P. 
H'-tT!ngtoii. H. G. 
(SiITegbora. B. L. 
•Heim. C. C. > 
ITelnrlch. Fred 
Heilertthal. Johnnie 
•Heller. Harijr 
Helley. Geo. XI. 
Hello. Brerybody, 

Co. 
TTelms. Floyd tL 
••llelvey. Tota 
TTerderson. Mr. 
••HendiTSon. L B. 
••Henderson. Jack 
Hendricks. Jlmmla 
•Hendricks. Joe 
••Hendriekson. f>ed 
••Hmdrcn. Coy 
(K'Hprnle*. Harry 
••Ilcnn'g. Cart 
••Hennig. Chaa 
••Henry. Xlerlin 
Rtr.rlevl. Bussell J, 
••Henry. Wm. B. 
Henshaw. Bay 
Henslnger. J. J. 
Herhert. Coco 
Herbert. H. J. 
•••Herman. Harry 
•Henran. Tb^of. P. 
Hersnn. James 
He-’ter. Harry 

I Hibbler. A. B. 
Hickman. S. B. 
THcka A. L 
Hicks. Wm R. 
Hicks. W J. 
Hlks. W. A. 
Hicks Balph D. 
fl't'lns. Harold 
Higgins. George 

-._ . H-h rbsr’es 
Gmirtev * Hairlett ifl-Kl I^lsh Man 
Gradin' Kick J Hill The Wlzanl 
•Grady Tro Hill T>of E. U 
•Orsr Fwck C. •••Hill Orover 
Or.sWe C^cl F Ttll’sry. Cress 
Gr>bsm. George truii,»i Cf, 
•••Graham. TT«1 Hints Paul 
••Graedl. BlchardC. "sHiii, A. N. 
•Grandmtison. (KIHills. Rufus 

Henry h -, Tom 
Grant. Jack (KIHtmes. Chaa. B. 
Grayes. _Thos B. •Hinds. F.. Jr. 
•c'esy, Rev^ Hirner. Bhr. 
Gray. Be HO ttoeu rjeo F. 
r-%v Gfo (SIHortoe John A. 
IK'Grsy. Cbas. L (I'.i <•, jitn 
Great Pselflc BTvwts H-ffman. Carl 
Greco, Ralrstere Hoffman. tVm. P 
Dreen tVwr’l D TToflinsn, L. (PeeryT 
Greenberg. J. It-cnwin. D. .A. 
•••Grrgnsy. Bin troeeman. .Tos. K. 
Grtffln. Dick ••Hogan. Micky 
Griffin, Wna Hogan. Ed 
(SlGrlflln^ Harold It.vo'e Cedi 
Grtcrtth. B. TI.H'amler, .Toe 
GHCflth. Haves HoIMngshead. B K. 
Griffith. Curl* ••Holman. 9 L 
Grijpshaw. 'v. (KlBolstew. A1 T. 
Orlizle, Jick (KlHolfman. 
Groff Prof. Prank Whltey 
••Oroaa. Bllllg Honan E1I J. 
Grore*. Ghaa. Hoo'.ey. John 
Grores. 9. D. Hrr-kii>« Bill 
Gundy. James A. •Hcyiklrk. H. P 
G-tsson, Henry IToptkIn*. F. B. 
Guyer. Carlos Horn F.arl 
Goyer. C. M 'KiHorton. JxtSc 
••Haas. Osesr Homer. .T E. 

Vrty TTorani't Bl 
• lt,’n He;,-y p.aiii 

Wright. Lwilaa T1 
•Wynleri, Charlotte. I 

Stock Co. I 
••Turk. Mra T 

Martin Barbara li 
~ “ York. LwtIe E 

Young. Babe 1 
Yming. Evi'lyn * 

_. •Zeisn. Mri. Oea • 
Agnrt Zimmerman. Inna I 

Woods Mm. A E ZrtHo. Mra Myrtle J 
(KiRkay. Mary , 

GENTLEMEN'! LI!T ^ 
Hermiai Beall. Hiram I 

Bear. Chief Buffalo I 
••Beard Elmer 1 
Beard Jaa. C. i 
••Beardmoye. J. C. 1 

"(hm. W. Beasley. B C. I 
••Brattle. Hamy 
•••Bcavln Curly i 
Becker. Johnnie 1 
Becker. Fred 
Beckman-Todd 

ncy Beckwith. B. 
- Beckwith. A. J. 

Beckom. Oeo. 
Itedding. Charlie 
ll•ggs. nroo 
Breler. Jr.. Jamea 
•Be«wg. Manny 

, B ciley C. E. 
Klllott IK>ltei«io. J. J. 

••Bell. Jack 
••RellclalT Brothers 
••BeU. Lester 

A Oriffln 
Belle ArchU 
Rcnard. Robt. W • 
Bender Bill 
Bennisf. Taylor 
Bender. Frank 
BenoH. M 
TWsiton. Hairy C. 
• Brsiaon Dare 
RenJtraln. E. R. 
Bert’ey'a Shows 
Rtrgeroo. W. C. 
•••Bernanl. Orlg. 
Perry I* 
Berry. John 
Bessey. Jack 
••Mererldee Glen 
Ifber Ferdinand 
••Bickford G. D. 
••Bldwell. J. C. 
P'd.lulit, Alex 
Blllinrsley. El 

Hugh 

' (BiBitsbmoiTh. n. 
‘ L. 

. •••Binder A. L. 
Guriy ..rirrt, Dm A. 

I _ B'«hon. F H. 
ton R •♦•Rttis. W. T. 
••H ••Black D. 

B'sck W. J. 
_ Blsckborn Wackle 

' F Ris'nr. J H. 
» Blair Willie 
■d Bi Hni T.effy 
P ••TBcrk Erie C 
thnw •nine Cloud Cblrf 

, P CbaGea L 
Hkf d ••Boden Art 
•n IRiBohen. Johnnie 

(SiBcksa, Cb-F*ey 
or rKtRoPew Billy 
ck •••BoTIman. Joe 

Bopen. Ed 
Bolton H H 

ra<» •Bona^ek Kl(* A. 
a Bond B H. 

(KlBnndrean Tc#<t 
J Bona. IPVderIck B 
MB Bowtl. Btllle 

Iko BoatalR. Jack 
Roswell. Nathan 

R •Boucher. Tom 
11a ‘Rourke John 
' P •Bowen. CtiGr H. 

Bowwi. W. H. 
I P/wrrra Fcrd 

Pcomrs. E. B. 
II Bowers. TVed C. 
^ Bowers Fred ▼. 
J- fftlRowerr. TeRoy 

I ^ P'wrman. Ouy D. 
rorgs ’Bow-Uker WaJl# 
es B'seer fkands 
■k •••Boynton Howard 
mr TPsdle J W 
I Brsdler. WaPsea 
^ _ Besdsrsy. Jitbn 
™ C- Brsdwav Irrlrg C 
1 nmdr Wm. 

••Brammer O H 
Jaf*** ••"•sn-H. Hewsca 

tKIBrant H M 
I 9- •Brant Slim H. 

Britncrd. .A T 

lurke. Wm. L. Colllni Allen J 1 
turley. Paul •••Colllna. A. F. 
SiHurlInzsme. D. Cohmlal Expo. Show 
luras. Clarence ’‘ColTln I. 
luma. Htrry Colvin. Oiaa. B. 
Jurns. lUymmid ••Combs. A. B. 
Hums. Etsiui ••Comer. Ijsrry 
•Bums. Steve Comer, nenry 
’•Bums. Metis Condon. N. Y 
flurrunghs, jsek Jimmy 
Hurroughs. Jno. IL ’Condou. Jat. B. 
’•Burrnsra E'red Ccsilry. J. p 
•Busby. Ntthtn F. iKIConley Harry 
Huraon. Clyde F. Connolly. Billy 
ISlRurlon. Burt •Caanolly. R^r I. 
Ruttona. Dell ’i nmirs. E. Red 
Buttons. B. Conroy. Edw L. 
Rurten. Joe Conway. J<^ 
Busenbark. nury Cook. Robert 
Bush A1 K. Cook. Tito 
Rusky. John IKICooke D. V. 
•Butler. Howard Coohr. Noal 
Butcher. Harry Cooke. O. 9L 
Bufferfleld F. B. ’Tooley. C. M. 
Butler. Prank Cooper. Oeo. W. 
Rrbee Htoek Co. ••Co-Owratlve 
•BydaPk. Albert Producing Co. 
•Byers. Fred Copeland. Clare 
Rvers, Billy ••C.-peUnd. Nick 
Bytra. J. M. Copprldge, J. 
Caal. F. liSwsoD 
••Calktna. Fred •••Coper. Joel 
Calklna Fred C. (KX’o 'oean Tony 
(HlCiUectitt W. Corcoran Frank 
Callus J W Cfwd. Chaa. B. 
Calvert. T C. •Corey E f». 
Cameron. John Cormier, Eddla 
(HiCtmobell, Bob ••Cornell. Cornelia 
••Camphell. Bob Corsey. Geo. 
Csmohell. W. P. ••<’ rt'and. Jack 

■ •••Cimthen. ’Coahlng, Harry 
Hart M. Costello Jbe 

(K)Csnstn Johnny **c "tmsn. Clsrenca 
Csneres. Vic Coughlin. John J. 
••Cantrell Ed J. ••Courtland. J. 
••Capell. John (SlCouslns, John 
•Carbon Joe OourtneT. Robt 
•••Carer E. R. ••Covey, Jack 
Carey R J. ’Cowen. IL J. 
C«'ey. Wm J. Cot. Leon 
•Csriell. Bud (KlCox. leon 
••'■s»IeT. Mr A Mra. (SlCox. Bay M. 
Carling H. R. ••Coy, Bill 
Carlisle. R C. ••Covle. Fred 
•Carlisle IL C. Coyle. Tom J. 
Csrins. Don CrsMree. Ralph 
Carney It D. Crilr. H W. 
CamsTale. ITof C. •’Cramar Jack 
Carnenter. V. S. Cramn. Howard 
Cary Jack Crandall. Perry C. 
Carrsiy. Doc ••crardel. D. E. 
Carrier Harry ••CrandeP Ererett 
•••Garriran. W. L Cranj. T>wlcht R- 
Camngron C. M. ••Crjre._C. C. 
Gamngion. Jack Crane. Roy H. 
•••Carroll R U r s--'.-d Jark 
Carroll. IT E (SlCrasrford. T. T. 
Garrotl Oeo B. Crawford. Vogel 
GsrT'iI AGh'T •Oeatoye’s Band 
iKTCaimll. Jimmy Creech C,ao. B. 
••Garson. A1 ••Creeden. BlRy B. 
••Garson Poo ••G»M'er. C C. 
Carson. Johnny •••Crofts. O. N. 
•Carey B, W •••Crostln 8. 
••Ctrtee. Ouy Ceopin, Chester 

(ffllml ’Crryiby, P. L 
Carter Rex ••Cmsby. Dude 
Csrwrlght C J. Cruise H C. 
Ctrrrr ABin Crum. Tom 
Case Ed c>'cAa APyrl 
Case. J P •••Cudnesf. C H. 
GssoPn Bcihfss Cunningham. Osnm 
••CascRo. Robert c m rg. Jim 
Gassy. B« •G"m~>'n-ss Ralph 
Casey. Tom Com. ••Cunnirghw. 
Cssry. C. \L nmer W. 
•CSSST Jno CirleT Jsrk A. 
Cash. Tom Cnrtsin. ’’bnroett 
••Gssh Maurice <t •Curtis, W. L. 
(KlCsstwr. Henry TVArrITll. Andrrti 
Clio W. Ray ••Dtbm. John Wm. 
fkssIdT Jtek ••Psley. Hsrry 
Cassidy. Ln ri'lT. Conley 
Csstle. W. Bcott TTaley Donsld 
fflTCastle, J R. ••nsmorl Frark 
••Cites. E H ’Pi'ton. Hrt-ert 
••Gs»o ’ Mb* J. Dalton. Rnht. M. 

Fiwter. Jack 
••Fowler. Eddie 
Ftnrier, Edw. E. 
Fox. Chas. E 
••Fox A Foiey 

Ro 
_ . Roy 
•Fox Mbn. 
••France. GcR W. 
••Frank. XIr. 
Fbanklln, C. C. 
•••FrsnkUn. W’, B. 
•FYanklln. Winslow 
Frankljm's 

Vaudeyilllans Hand. C. ( 
(KlFraaer, BamT C. 
(KI Fraser. Jaa. R. 
Fraser Sam 
Frasier. Harry 
••Frazier. Harry 
Frazier. I* A. 
rbedertek. Ib-of. 
•Frfderiek. ITof. 
EVeedman. Herman 
•Freeilman. Geo. I. 
Freeland. A1 H. 
FVeels. Joe 
(9)Freeman, J. O. 
Freeman. L R. 
Kremh. J tV. 
Fbledel. TiOUls 
•FTle<lnian. lames 
(KlFrlediten. Gea 
••Friemlly. Dsn 
Friess, AIb?rt 
Fbletz. Ilarl 
im'z, Alfred 
FTltz. James E. 
Frost. .1 H. 
FYyes. Ib^f. Bill 

Dodgln. & U 
Dolby. John 
••DoUngar. Baa 
Ikolph. Harry 
•Doman A Dnntn 
Domingo Serenaders Fox. 
••IbmeUy. Jim F™ 
•Donnoliy. J. A. 
•Donohue. Irvine 
••Doubleday. R. R. 
Dflud. Owen W. 
IVMglas. Del 
Dauglaa, Xf 
•••Douglas Vem 
•Dover. Oeo. 
Downird. Virgil 
Dc-s-nlrg. Irish 
(KlDoswilng. John 
Downing. W. W. 
Itowns. Oeo. 
Doyl. Buddy 
•Dcvle Jlmmla 
••Doyla. Jlmmla 
Dozier. L. H. 
Drake. Paul W. 
••Draper. Clinton 
•I>rew. Cbas C. 
•••Drugsr. nnile 
Pr”mmjnd Ceell 
fKlDuane. Jas. B. 
Diib-ds. J'mmie 
Dudley. Harry O. 
•Dudley. Harry H. 
Duffy. A. J. 
•Duplen. RohL 
Duffy. Barney 
Duke. U E. 
Duncan. Danny 
••Dunn. Lena 
Dunn, Frank -- . . _ 
••Dunnaway. P. E Enck. .lohn D. 

“ ’Fi'nitm Thc«. P. 
F"Her Wm 
t'tir-'llcr, Frank 
Purgerson. Slim 
••Furham. Bert 
Gage.’ Albert U 

_ Galella. Andrea 
Wil'lam GaTk. Tommy 

Gallagher. Paul R 
_ ••Oililmara. R R 
Thntnas iKlGsnnon. G. P. 

Girdlner. Scrubby 
TVig. E Gardner. Harry 

Gardner. J. 8. 
••Garland A .Smith 

L Garrett. H B 
. . Gsrrrtt. WsrrcTi R. 

Bruea R. Garrison. C, U 
•Garrey. Tioa. 
Oarrlns. Chit 
Gs'-ourl Oeo. 
Gaskins. Barney 
••Osti. George 
Gsule. fPiirman 
GsTln. Ed 
Gar. Fred I. 
Gsvlor. Bob 
Giylfiy Joe 
Osynor. Lea 
••GfUbtrt J. 
•••G.-lger1 ' J r 
••Genler. XIr. 
Gi-row. Henry 
••G»tz GeoT-1a 
Glsmnletro Tony 

Mlnuta. Mr.^^ 

I. Mra. Jessie 
I. .Mra ^ 

lira E E 
Sarah 

Maurice 
UlUaii 

•Wiie. 
Wcbler. 
•Wood. 
Woods. 

(9) Aarons. 
AMsms 
Abbmt. Charlie 
Adam* J*™" *■ 
.Adams, wm. _ 
••Adams, i.e— • 
••Adime H. 
Adaftw. IL >• 
Adair, -'rthw 
Alnitrorih. Belt 
•AlbePU* A. _ 
.. Vlexander. . 
AlSef Emanuel 
Alfred J^* 
•Asoust. AV 
• .All. Amhart 
Alltti. Iwroy 
A'irt, Mlrkey 

••.Allen. Harr^.. . 

••Allen Happy B. 
Alim, ^k 

Wir'Ti HN>w 

(Kl Allen Pipkin 
Allen. Besilah 

Dimsenmb. Jesae 
Duieb. Robt E 
Dustman. H O. 
iKIDwtn. Billy 
IKIDye. Marion H. 
•••Eanea. Chaa. L. 
Earl Prank 
••Earle “V: 
Earle. B. M 
Eary A Bary 
Easley. Tr. _ 
••Eaton. Orta 
Bddyburn. 
•Edema 
•Edwa-da. Oeo. 
Edwards J. T. 
••Edwards. B F. 
••Edwards, r_ 
•••Edwards Hy. J. 
Egan. Jamea L. 
Egan Charlea 
Eller. C. P 
E'senberg. Albert 
••ttenateln. Bmil 
Eldred Burk 
••El'ridge. Harry 
ETIeston B. 
••nietsln. Frink 
tSlEniott F. F. 
Ell'a. Bonny 
Ellia John 
•ni'a. Alfred ' 
••Ella. W. 9. 
Elllaon, Frank 
Elmore. Emery - - 
•••inverfeld. H. T. Gibson. O. 
Elv Aee R. 
•Pmero Oeo. D. 
Etneraon. C. H. 
Emsyxon. Jack 
Endcr Ghaa 
Encelklng H. F. 
'Fk-.alemaim. Henry 
Eneenberger. Geo. 
Enrico. Jacinto 
Ertrt|*iL M, 1.. 
IKIEWerson. Jack 
Ernst. Ffknk 
•tyriro Frank 
Eikew, Jim 
isiEslIck Jack 
•Biter, nnest E 

' ••Whrldge. Jack 
E”''snks, Whltle 
••Erans. Gere 
IKlBrans, Oeoi H. 
Eears. W. B. 
Brens A Satler 
Ererdlng. George 
Brerett. Jirti 
••t-wett Oea 
•Fad A Fancy 
(SlFalrbanka. T. 
Falkendorf. Henry 
FalU. C. J. 
•Falla. Eddy 
FamHl. Harry 
Farnsworth. G. H 
••Farr Ernest 
•Farran. Thoa. 01 
Farrell F M 
Farrell. P. W. 

.. (SiySirrell, ‘nioa. O 
fsnneth iKlDarea. T.'mmy Farrell. .Tack 

ns»1« A. Bell •••Fauglrt. CUude 
• T fi •Darla Bdw, ••Faust. Ben 
■■ n ■ ’Darls. R H E*t H C. 
Ban •Darts. Richard Fearln Bob 
d parte. Geo. E ^Frtiheratone. 8. 
llab Darti. D XL 
•ertn H h 
Vllllara ••Darts J Tra 
Ed Darla na’»r B. 
B ••Dtwe*. rrlBAB 

, Par t. F 
t DaVii W. L. 
rff DctVnpe. Cot. Phn 
larek W ncBoto J-ise 

Defbunp Hamid E 
|S DfCnoTeey. Fred 

y> D.-Fmest Cbas 
a r». •••DeOrare. M 
laid ••TVLawr»-nee. Oem 

B ST*«\fseey Mr. 
••DrMcp'ro Tbadd 

Itobi A miDe Onao. Harry 
l>.i>oo Ghaa J. 

I ••TVShen. fVed 
Cbas DiVi-ilo. Jack B 

lugh E ••DeVnn. Jack 
1 J'W Tj. ISIPeV.we Bert 

••r».-Wllt Got*. 
WeTmoPt t'eXVrlght. Vem 
rM Dean HiTTer A 
* •••Dean. Xlarshall 

J W ’Dyan. Ben 3 
D-en Vaaer 

leorge i3>D»er1nr. Ralph 
imar Deasing, Dennis 
W T>. I'-’—f Fennel, 
Imewt •••Ts.imsr, Wct 
lyrry ••Drtmar. Fred 
lioula ••De’iaro. E 

swi’ ••Demar Tea 
Dem'ng. Arthur 

a Dennerle Cart 
Denny. K W. 

im •••'..sbon IWm. 
IVim Dmilll Twwprncw 
E N •Deteri Brow 

Dertne Arthur 
Itw E ••DIaa. Homer 
o E D'Heoedello. Elw. 
I Diek Rav 
1 D O. ••Dllllon. Jack E 

•••ruyon E'or 
,, TWs.m Frank 

nartco PIten. Joaeph M. 
laa (KIDlxon C. F 
'hia eDIyon. Joaeoh M. 
J. a ••Dodd. Hairy 

McKlnatry. J. H. 
Mrljetwore. Jimmie 
McHUI. Mr. 
MeK aye. Leo 
•XfrKenna. Harry 
McKeeaon. VWn. 
XteKIgwry. Jack 
McKenalo. Jaa. H. 
XIc.Mahon. F. G 
McMaffter. Wallace 
XlcXrillati. O. H. 
XlrXIillan O. J. 
XfeXtunen. Off. P. 
MeNelloy J. D 
XlePheraoii. K. C. 
•Xb-Plu-raon A 

X*-PheTS(m 
MePrIde. Danny 
MeOulre. F N. 
••McHnarron. O. H. 
••MarDowfB 

Gordon 
••MacOrtih. P. A. 
••Macbann. F. J. 
•Mack, loe P 
••XIack. Doral 
Mack. Cuban 
•Mack. Oil ^ 
•MacL-wore. C. S. 
•Xfaglniils. 
•••Mahoortt,^ 
XIaior, Ram C. 
Xlalcomb cuff 
•Maley Dan 
Xlallahan Frank 
•Mslloy. Toro E 
Mallingford. Charlie 
••Mallnoff. XQscha 
(K)XUlrufeldt. Enik 
XIancheatrr. Oeo. 
Xfanhke, Herman 
Manley. Lee 
XIann. Nat 
Mantling. Oeo. H. 
••Manning. P. J. 
XIanafleld. Jack 

hiSer too 
RiSer Peg or Crti 
Rikrt B C 
>W't|,Hwin taw 
Rales F T 
Ri'Ce. I.ibrny 
'■'•’•"•'mr. Val 

f.'l 
•Rail Douglas D. 
'■ -" '•'•'ey H G. 
••Rsi»«a, Wal 
•••'sioiua tt*«ltT 
Rarka laurblln ' 
'*'■ *en Peter 
•"•ra K’lssb 
••Rsmlir Don 
Ra-ker Rob 
Rarker F H 
Rarklay Bros 

••Ranett Carl 
... Fitwin 
••Rsmev Carl 
••Raeostt Joe 
Rir-'ett. .Tick 
Rarttll lam 
•••Rarties T J. 
P’rtena. Harry 

Rimra. P 
••Barrett fjeo 
Rirratt J c 
Rart'tt Edmond. 
..?L*"*''>’dy’a Birds 
••nirtl^i larula 
Rttto^j, iNink c. 
Rariin. f},Hv T* 

t^lRaaklns, E R 
'KlRateman Brrt 

Raleman. H. 
Ratrheliir. Bud 
D»»l. Fmll E 
'‘•tier ^ 

V B. 
RMit U D. 
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ShriptrcJ. J. U Stfily, Mr. ••ThoiBM. Cwl V. 
!*tt<rr. rUHi) stn-kUuc. Herbert 'nuiiuu. J. K. 
Sliciiull. Mtd * rttrolr. M B. D. 

U B- t<teea. ‘IY)min; Kid 
ShernMit. tL iL iKlStrft.ti Jack 'nvintaa. Earl W. 
Htilrlds. Jtdui H. Stein. Ilruiile ‘Tlumiaa, U«v 
Sblvle*. Jamaa Btrlnfaldt. Waller ‘lliomaa. I’at 

Uw Wambrldca. Han naimaa. Joiin O. 
Shlrkv. *I>>a Siemler. Blllr TlHmUHiua. 11. W. 
Sliltira, W. A. menhena. Henrv A. “Thumiiaon R. W. 
Slirera, 7, Hienbeot. K. U (KITtiompaui 

B. •••l^ei»h«ia. KiiliC Earl A. 
Si a Marrrlla StrrIliia. Kirliaril ni<iniiia<in, Ewell 1*. 
•Sidney. Finnk T, lUema, Uwila \V. riicioiiMun. Ti>qnio' 
•Siifrt. JarV eii». I'haa I). ni«ni|«ioli. I>>)rd J. 
Staraan, Harry Stermia Frank Itnmioai. Q C. 
S hera. lelw F. Sterrtia C. 1>. ••TliiTnuai. Jerry 
Sllrenuan. Bildle ••Sleweoa. nnentoii. Frank 
Slmiaona. Floyd Dm. Watta Tuld llaim ml It 
Sliu lUa. Ja.'k St weni. J. B. ISITHIer. Clao 
Sinkiw. IkHoer II. Steeisia. Prime ‘'Tillman. Kudy 
SInaer Jack .N'rlton miwn, B. A 
•SInaer. Jack Stewart. Bnla Tinea. Lawrence U. 
Sinalrtoo. Eddie Stewart. J. S. T:rk. W. J. 
Slnaleton. F. J. Stewart. Jack Todd. Alex 
Skelskle. Herman iKI.Stewan. l>neat Teld. H<nt>en A 
"Skinner, l llfford Stewart. Walter M. Ti>|l>oM. Uta 
Sko «nian. ITal "Stewart. Jirtinny T..mi>klnf I^l U. 
•Slater. Jubn '"Stewart. Buniett Tnotie. Lemt 
•"SlKk. Jack 'Stllllmiky. ISck •ToSh Act 
Slocoi^. Joe "Stoddard. W. A TraJton. ‘nma. R. 
.Smart. Htury Stoltx. lAwd Traiikey. C. A. 
iKISmdh. Itert .stone. Loula Trarelutik H. 
"Smith. Leau-r Ai 'Stone. Artluir "Trent. Ruaaen 
(KrSmlth. R. 8. Stone. Jack ••Tretalla. Otiy 
Smith. Albert J. Stone. Rulia Trlthe. Daniel 8. 
"Smith. Oaoraie »««'«■• , Trombley. l>ank A 
Smith. Geo. "Stonewall. A L. Trout. Taylor 
Smith Orady Story. .U O. Trotler LeoUe 
•Smith. Leater Btralk Frank (K)Trund>la. Capt. 
"SmlUi. J. A Stranae. Wm. D. (K)Tnuaell. Clyde 
Smith. CauC O. W. "Stra«ahurc. Ed Tu.' er, Tonnwe 
SmltA Strieker. Oea IVker. ToraoSe 
Smith. Clyde la .suinser. H. D. •Tncivnikl. John 
Sm.th. R. la Ittro. a. .trlhur ••TuHta. Leo 
•Smith. W. B. Stronc. fartt •T’>man John 
Smith, H. H. Stroud. ^ H (KlTurblo. Jack 
Sndth. J. D. lK)«tnible, O. F. Turner Jimmie 
SmlUi. L. K. S'uirt. Jaa. H. Turner. Joe C 
IKL'.mlth. Tom Stuart. Gea H T mer. Clyde 
Kmuckler. Brownie Stuej. .Andie Tuaon. H. 
Smytue W. B. Sullaman. M. Tuttle. Ilallan 
iKISnead. U D. Rulllran. Jaa. te. I n Irrwocd CTiaa. 
Sneed Johnny 'Sumran. Billy IL "i rban J. C. 
Smal k«’. IL Ray SuHltan. W, t>. Vaniea. The 
Snedeker. Harry Sulllnn. Oe*. "Valare. Vincent 
•Snellln*. W. G. •••Summera. Bill •• Vaiileaplno. Maa 
(SISnow. ^ M. Sutherland Lee Valenchea. J. R. 
SnyJtx. W. B. 'Suitarly. LeRoy ISIValenUno. USo 
SohA G«& Suttb-. Marita Validaiiliio. Manurl 
So'a. Joe Sutton. Bert Tan Ator. C. iL 
•••Siildan Joe Swiln. W. TVsn Van Alat. Gilbert 
Sol iner Amuae. Ca '".Swanner Ray "Van WwL Bay 
Someri. Harrla "Swanaon. Carl O. Van Anden. Oeo. C. 
•s<itii«rTlUe Ralph •••S-rartl. J. A Van Waantr Geo. 
Sorrell. H ram Sweeney. M. Jack Vanburen. Lew A 
••Soula A RuaetU is Swr ney. Richard Helen 

R LIST IX Jl I•a.ela Royal Retdew 
....... 11-1 'I’almer. Dcerina 

m IMiue II.) Palmer. AUred A 

•'MdwaO. Ben ^ 
•'kbmau. K. N. Park*. 
••Mulrey. Jay. J. 
"Murch V. J. I'arker. Uowaid 
•Murdia*. Paul ParI.ra Mo. 
Murphv. Ra«f Parkinj. Red 
•Mun>hy. E. J. 
•Murpliy, Thna. rtte. R, Glmn 
Murphy A. J. 'Patrick. H a 
•"Murrhy. Jamce Patterson. C. H. 
Murihy. W. J. Patterson, Lester 
'Miinhv. Joe. J. •’»« , 
•"Munar. Gm A 
'Murray. Eddie B. O^sewd 
Murrell Jack I^yne. P. H. 
Murry. Bert Payne. OUt« 
Muscal. Clark Peerl. Jim 
-Muter. Noble "Peartoc. Harry 
Mn-rhoff. Henry Shorty 
Myera. C. F. Peanoo C. E. 
Myer*. Fred C. Pedote, AUfUSt 
Myue. Sam Pence. Wm. 
Myrcn. L. l>nce. Ira 
Nall. Ljiwaon (SlPendale. Barney 
Naenee, C. A. Pepper. Harry 
"Nailoo. Al Percy. J L. 
(S)Nambl. Joe. K. Perklna. Rl-hard E. 
Naucblon. Edwr. "Perry. Ba. 
Naror. Frank Perry. Kin* 
Neel. W S I’W'V 
•Neatymler. Mr. . 
Nedraan. B. W. Peterson Broe.' 
•••Nedman. B W. „ _ Showi 
Neir. Jack Eddie 
Nell Joe ITahler. Howard 
Nellson. Jack *' ,'*®*“* 
Nelson. LouU H. L sue A 
"Nelson. B. T. '7“* 
IK)Nelson. Carl F. ‘“Iv i 
(KlNolson. Arthur 
•Neuman. Jno. 5^**? 
•Newrbold. Robinson 
Newton Harry „ 
Newton. Earl I.*} =• 
Nleiilll. Harry Here*. Al 
N’lcholaa. ITr-a-d Pleracn. H. L, 
Nicholas, Jtmee 'Plllcy. Leresque 
Nidlnof W. L. ‘Pllley. J. L. 
(K)Nlseen. .Albert "IMncu*. J. L. 
Nolloy J. R. Plnxy 
fSlNonelL Harry "Ilrkey. Orel 

No-eian. Howard "pmm'kert^^'cUf 
(KINorcrosa. DtTld ..I,'."?,;?': „ w 
Noremberc. Charlie 
••Norton. BiH 
•Norwood. Ollle 
(SlNostou. J. B. 
(S)Nour'’V O. W. 
Noree. Dick * tViCbt* 

OBrten“-H^L.n®- ”‘Potu;?.‘'Symood O BrteA Human p ,, yT,,v„ 

KiWalllaA llorh. "•Williams Ernla^ 
IValUs, n. E. ••Wmiara* (Trl 
Walllck. R. B. Wllliamii. Kolit. a 
Walla. Carl "'Wlllitm. .'i.,,,,,' 
"Walgiaey.. Leooare . "WilUaitt.. Han/ 
••Wainter Otto '"tWlliami. L A 
WalperL Chat. J. WllUams AV |i 
Walsh. GeOi ""’'IMama. P 11 
"Walitra. Roy •••William, K K 

J*- •••WTlhaiu, IVrt' 
Aarnafay. Jimmy ••'Wiii.ama. it iiy r 
WanifT. Bil AVttiiams .N c 
Warner. Handy Williams. A. I) 
"AVa-ri*.. S. R Williams Bosao 
Ws.-rrii. Willard WiRlanw. C p 
IHlWarwlcA John wnilsma. ii«o “ 
VVaJkiuni. Andy WHIIaius. Jaik, 
A ash .urn. Rn Human Fb 
A'ashlnjtan S. M. WlUlama. S. P ’ 
Wairhrl. W. P *"Wllliani,. p,'r 
Waterman Ir/y (KlAATUiasne. Jim 
Water*.. Bennie AA illlamson .siKety 
Aateon, Chubby AAM|iaiM>'>ii. r ^ 
n'alauD, Hctiry WHllam.snn. M i 
"Watatei. Minor AA.ills. ilia* It 
A’aalea. INwry C. ••Willish Wm 
ISIWayne Billy ••ATIlra"re W 
A'.akle Allckey W’lIlU T. E. 
ATcaaier*. Ed 'Wllwin. Allnd 
•'Wi*>b, AVtia O. Wila n Hoy 
"Webb. Alnhip ••Wilson. Jiek 

Jeff "Wilson. Ijndsav 
•"Webb. K D. "AATls,*,. Chal X. 
We*)er. Herman AATlson. lUrl 
\AVl»er, Joe ATIson. JrJm 
Actirr. H. O. Wllsnn. Ursa 
•Wrtyaler A A WTlton Xuf Sed 
(SlWrtwier. Guslare •••Wlneo-r*. Jos 
Webster. Oeo. O. Wit k«i r. C. 
A'ehater LawTrnre Wlnkel Rio 
Weerer. Edwin IKiAT-mera. HarryL 
Weuitraub. Ben "'"Tnfleld. 11 w 
"Wr|#. Charlie Wlnklehake C. C. 
n'elsaman. Fted Winnie. D*wt 
•Welsh F>ank A’littinser Frank 
Welch. Edwin Wd 
Welsh. Henry MT-trri, Wm P 
Welsh. OUa P. •Witt Matt 
•We'tnun Ben (K)A’olfe Rime* 
A"Plan. Doc Wolfe. Ilame) 
Wendell. C. C W'oEord. Henry 
•••Werry. Cha*. Woma k Clem 
IK I Writ, liarrle Wood N S 
West. Arthur O O. 
Wiwtcott. M. B. • pood. Carl 
Westlake. W. H. Womteo,*. w„. 
wc.4jake. W. D Wordruff. Cha* 
Wesimtn. Fastman "W'oods. Wilbur 
Weston. Jack "Woods. C A 
J'T»»«on. M. O. Wood*. K. Jo* 

Wcodsldf. Charlie 
7 ••'V.xklward. Jaa 

•Wh-eler. Jimmy Workman Miner R 
Wheel**. Cha* N. Wurpell Le* »L 
(SlWhrelock. KJd ••Wra* R B 
Whlmant. T. L Wr'rht ’ D ' 
iKIWhltaker. "Wn«ht Earl 

O. W ••Wrlrbt Jitnay 
W'blt*. C»*1I WITIaht. C. W 
White Capt. F. E. AVrIfbt. Frank D. 
Whit*. Cro. W. J. 'Wrlaht. Arthur 
Whit*. Harold Wv .ralnr TYtn 
Whitt. Chaa T. • Tacrr. Shorty 
•Whil*. Winie (K)Tacla. E L * 
Whita. Phil E Yarhorouab Roal 
Whit*. Oro Band 
WhRe nod. E ••TtnieU. EUaroe 
Whit*. Win (KI Yarmouth Jack 
White. F. O. Teae*r. B F 
Whitman. Cro E V*akl* Walter 
'W’lltn y. Salem Vearaealh. Whity 
iKlWhtttoo. W. E Toritey. C A 
WTtrte. Carl York TVim 
•Wld-tier Riimrii "Touna Elmer 
Wlrntraub, Sam B. Votina Bar ’ 
iKiW lali’man. Bert Touna. H. R 
WlMe. Jack Y-.n- Forrrt 
(KIWTley. Cfo. 'Touna 
W'lA.i Billy ZhaniA F W • 
Wilks. Manrtn "'Zelr W’llla 
•W’llka Joe Zelno. Dad 
Willard. The 7 noa. Leslie 

WTtard "7.lnn A M 

Vanhouaen. J. j. 
•••Varney, Geo 
"•Va-ahn. EJdla 
Vauahn. John 
Vdardl. Francis 
Ver'r l. J 
Vermelto. Clareooi 
VerooA Frank 

* UUlU 
Vernon. Jaa 
Vln rnt. Shea 
"V!<*a. E 
•Aoelk. Mr. 
V>>ci;i. i>ninrtt 
A'oastad. Oeo. 
Volk. Frank U 
Vono. Jamee 
V'tMr- Harry 
v-^. John 
•Vpeelind. AVm. iL 
•Waas. Harry 
Wade. Boy 
•'Wasner. Joeenh 
•Wall. Jack 
".Vslker. Harry 
Watkar. Louie 
Wa’ker Wm. X. 
Walker. H. H. 
Walker. L B. 

Hookln*. Alotiroe. Pla.Ter*; Henryetta. Ok.. IS- 
23; Okemah SS-Sh. 

IIudaoD, B*rt E.: I.Airdome) Mllwaiikor, Wls.. 
Indef. 

Kohler. Jack. Players: Cheeter. Ill. 1«-M; 
Klnmundy :.Y-3i) 

Loeh'a. Sum. Hip. IIlp. Hooray Olrli: 
(Gem) LItt Rock. Ark . lnd«f 

McDonald Stock Co.: Bloaaom, Tea.. D 23; De¬ 
troit 2r.-30. 

Main. Walter L.. Clrcu«; Comlny N V . 25: 
Wellaboro. Pa.. JR, I/>ck Haven 27; Sup- 
bnry 2b: Coate«rvllle 2f»; phoenlxTlIIe .30. 

Miami ,I.ucky Seven. O. O Irelan. nisr.l 
(Casino Gardens) rndianapolts. Ind . rntll 
Oct. 

Oaley'a Society Entertainer* r (Far EastI 
Cleyrlind. O.. lielef. 

Ptoy'a. n. M.. Whirl of Garety, Cha*. CoB- 
nsrd. mirr.; (Star) M"ne**en. Pa, 21-23: 
(Pltza) BrownavPIe 2.5 30. 

Weaton. Rcotty: (Pantare*) Orden, rtah 21- 
23; (PantaAei) Drnrer 25-30. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS (Continued from pace 63) 

McMahon Shows: (Fair) Nelson, Neb., 10-22; 
(Fair) Clay Center 26-29. 

Michty Doris Eilw. Show*. John F. Lazia, 
mcr.; Peoria. III., lb-23: Canton 25-30. 

Miller Bro*.' Show*; Atlanta, Ga., 18-23. 
M Her. .A. B., Shows: Mari n (»., 18-23. 
Miller M dway Shows: (Fair) Burllncton. 

Kan., lb-23. 
Mimic World Show*: (Fa^) Vernon. Tex., 20- 

Morrla A- Castle Shows: I.a Crosse. Wi*.. 18-23 
M<i»h, T. ().. Shows; Alabama City, Ala.. 18- 

Murphy. D. D.. Shows; Marshall. Mo.. 18-23. 
MitTphy, J. F . Sh w*: Wc« on. W. Va., 18 23. 
Miinihr, A. H.. Shows; (Fair) .Amherst. Va., 

Nail), Capt. C. W.. Show*: (Fair) Red 0«k, 
Ok . 18 23 

Panama Expo. f»how«: (Fair) Sleepy Eye. 
Minn.. 16-23; (Fair) Glenwood 25-30. 

I’ears n Expo. Shows. C-pt. C. E. Pearson, 
mcr.: Oakland, III., 18-23; (Fair) SheD.yvl))* 
25 .30. 

Polsck Bro*.' Twenty Bic Shows: (Fair) 
•Apollo. Pa., 18-23. 

Itei-d. E. B.. Shows: Okmnicee. Ok.. 18-23. 
B -« Nat, Shows; W-lmefte. HI 18-23. 
l!bhi*ds .Amusement Co.. J*ck Richard*, mkr.: 

Klnc-ton, O., 18-23. 
U 'ey M .1 . bhow*: Bs’t'more. Md . 18 23 
U-i’-rt* T'nlted Show*; (Fair) Radford. 3’a.. 

lb 23 iFalr) Chase City 25-30, 
Tin’in A rbe-ry Show*; (Fair) Sprinrfleld. HI-, 

16-‘23: ‘T'alrl Memph's, Tenn.. 25-30. 
Savidee, Walter, .Amn«ement Oo.: .Albion, Neb , 

16 23: Nt.rfolk 25-30 
Scott'*, c D., Greater Shows: (Fair) Wise, 

Va. 18-23 
Smitii Greater Fnlted Shows; CTiinnylHe, Ky., 

18 23 
Sm'th Greater Shows- T..eT‘nct'in. Va.. 18-23. 
Slecrlst Sc Sllbon Shows; St. Ixml*. Mo.. 18-23 
Snapp Bros.’ Shows; (Fair) Victoria. B. C.. 

Can.. 18 23. 
SDarka* Clrcns: WilnCneton. Del , 20; Smyrna 
'«1; Milford 22; Pocomoke. Md.. 23 

T’lilted Amusement Co.: Homer City, Pa.. 18-26. 
Wade A May Shows; (Fair) Logansport. Ind.. 

16-23. 
Wallace Expa Shows. J. M. Wallace, mkr.: 

Meyersdale.^a.. 19-22. 
Wall*(^ Midway Attmetiona: nillonyale, O.. 

18-23 

Look at the Hotel Directory In thi* l««oe. 
Just tbe kind of a hotel you want may b< 

listed. 

Brrnrthiiic I'XiU* In wsyon. .All tools comrletr Rooked Zeldman A 
D-nt ecson. Iteison for selllnc. too much other busIneM Photo of 

8. HOWABD. week af Seat- It. Oy*rsbur(. Ttn*.; er a* »•* rmt*. 

Alto No. 125 Wurll'rer Dritan. 
Poll:* Shows, andi tnakkic mon< 
same, 10c. _ EidisWi Maaifictirers md Orighiators o( 

West Show*: Radford, Va.. 18-23; Bedford 25- Bnne Greater Show*. J. II. Bruce, mar.: Am- 
30. herst. Va . 18-23. 

World's Standard Shows: Moncton, N. B.. IIiit'i, Eddie, C.kssy Girl*; (Model) Sionx 
Can.. l«-23; (Fair) Sydney, N. S,, Can.. City. 1* . Indef 
'2.%-29. Cairns Bros.' Shows; Rudd, la., 18.23; lAWler 

World at Home Show*: Roanoke. Va., 18-23. 2'-30 
Woitham. John T., Show*; (Fa'r), Seymour, CamptM-ll'* Attractions; (Fair) Grand Rapid*. 

Tea.. 16 23; (Fair) Abilene 2.5-30. Mb-h . 18-22. 
W'>rlhant’* World's Bi «t Shows; Sloiia City, Caaipltell Bros.’ C reus: Milford. N. J., 20; 

la.. 1H2.3: W ehlta Falla. Tea., 25-.30. Hordenlown 21; Beverly '22. 
Wortham's World'* Greatest Show«: (Com- Christy Brf>* ' Clrci *. Cornlnc. Ark.. 21. 

mtnsvil'e) Cincinnati. O., 19'2-3: (Fair) Cr m ’a Ihind; It* cersv Ke. 'Ti nn, 18-23. 
Knoay'Ile. Tenn.. 25-30. Cronin. J. I... show*; Mayodan. N. C.. 18-23 

Zeldman A Polllo Expo. Shows; Dyersburc. Dykman A Joyce Shows- Pontiac. 111., 18-23. 
Tenn.. 18-23. G ntry Bros.' Sh-ws- Cdr*. Tea . 23. 

Zlerer, C. F., United Shows: (Fair) Stanton. (Jold Medal S)k>ws; I*ew<'y. Ok.. 18 23. 
Neb, 19-22. Gray Show. Roy Grn.». inter.; (Fair) Jicksoa, 

Tenn.. 16 23. 
Great Empire Shows; Stratford. Ont., Can., 

18-'23. 
Great Lyric Shows; Forrest City, Arlt., 18- 

90c-COMPLETE—90c 
Each IV>I| wrappail and |iark*d In lomiftled c^te»^ 
Shlptwil In A'Ictrula Iloie*. 75 U> caae. F O i* 

-s. KANSAS CITY 

N*. r .2 ' 
H*. S Mala" . '* f" IJ 
OaCtad Triaiawd DrrtMt. * W Pw li 
Hula-Hula Diaesr* . 27 «0 Psr 0* 

CHINESE BASKHt. BAllOONS, SI UM. CON 
FEHI, FANCY BEADS. HC. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Becciyed Too Late for (natsiacation) 

(Jreat White Way Shows; Sparta. WI*., 18- 
'23. 

Geester Alsmo Show; Omsha. Neh . 18 2.'!. 
Hakenheck-Wallace Cirrus: Anderson. S C.. 

2.5; Greenville 26; Spartanburk 27; (Riarlntte, 
N. C.. 28; UIkh Point 29; Bnrlinkton 30. 

rkley'u Kbows: Ann Arbor, Mich.. 18-23. 
imea. Al G.. Clrtua: Lafayette, La.. 20j 
Moraan City 21: Thlho.lau* '2.': New Orlean* 
23-24: Hammond 25; Baton Roiike 26; 
.••atche*. MIsa.. 27; Vickuburk 28; Green- 
Tllle 29; Clarksdale 30. 

PMI-IMERICIIN DOll & NOVELH CO. 
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WITHOUT SHADE 
522^^0 OR DRESS 

7Sc Complete 
LAIVIP DOLL^ REDUCED 

HicE^d 40 u> T»*rma' O e-hAlf belari'e C. O. D. 
POSITIVELY NO EXCEPTIONS. 

WITHOUT SHADE 
OR DRESS 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY, Kansas CHy, Mo. Complete 7Sc 
CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS 

Sam J B«nka haa rbanfrd hit abode. Re 
ta DOW atoppItiK at the lintel IlardlDK (an ltd- 
ward ArlinKtnn botiac). 54tb atreet at Broad- 
«aj, Nr»' Vork. 

rniDk CaaaldT. lately feneral agent o( 
nowr'a l.ondno t'lrcii", waa a caller laat week 
at ihr New York olllcea of The Billb<«rd He 
will likely accept a urnpoxltloo from Warner 
Hrntbrra (o pilot tbeir float acroaa country. 

narry Seymonr. witb the Walter Mala 
flbowa. I* a'a nn|>ertiirlied and amillnK aa ever, 
but ont aa aanauine and confident at heart. 

A correapondent writing from Montana aaya: 
’■] ••■a mark talk In The HIlIbnard about 
atmoK work In the ronnectlone. Wbon Rowe'a 
Great I.ondon Circna went thru thi. country It 
had all norklnE tbe connection, Tia.; ‘Rearb- 
over 8»eeney', ‘Kentucky I-eca’, ‘Weat Side 
Kid' ■>''>aey Schwab*. T. W. Aabley* and 
■Wee Kdd e*. ilow'a that for a one-boll, IB- 
ear trick?" 

Botwortb tore bit breecbea again tbla aeatoa 
on tbe Foley d Bnrk Sbnwa. And he cannot 
even plead the booM la extenoatloo. 

Net a kaock, ao far. baa been recetred 
agalnat KitiKliog Brotber.-Rarnum A Bailey, 
tbe Barnea Shown or Sparka. Alao, aQ three 
of theae abowa hare made money. 

POLACK SHOWS IN TROUBLE 
BUT NOT THRU THEIR FAULT 

New York. Sept. 18.—Irrlag J. Polack’a Shows 
got Into trouble at IMttaborg thru no fault of 
their own. The Ilrenae waa retclnded Tburaday 
afternoon at two o'clock. The action waa wholly 
due to c nilkunderatanding In tbe Liceoae Bnrean 
and waa caipo-d hr a diacrepancy between the 
way the application waa drawn and tbe way 
the permit waa leaned. There bad been no 
trouble on the lot t .11 and the antborltlea ad¬ 
mitted that no ci.mplalnta against tbe shows 
had been recelred 

•rile trouble was adtuated after yards of red 
tape bad been cut thru and tbe abowa were 
again operating at 8 p tn. 

Mr. Polack la In New York Pity cloafng a 
deal wherebr all of his tides will go to South 
America for **ia winter season and keep earning 
money Instead of lying Idle In winter qnartera. 

Reading. Pa.. Sept. IS—Tbe eenceaalon de- 
Mrtnent of tbe Reading Fair annonneed today 
that 3.V) coneeaaion permits bad been granted 
foe this year's erent. 

MICHIGAN EXHIBITORS 

SEE “RICH MEN’S WIVES" ' 
(diratinned from Mge 13) 

WRIIaa A. Johneon. of ‘nte Motion Plcttm 
Newt; Robert Wehb. of Mowing Plctnra 

World; Lawrence Boynton, of Exhlblton* 

Trade Rerlew, and R. C. Dannenberg, of Tbe 

Film Pally, all of whom, together with AI 
Lchttnan. bTld of Preferred Pictures, gare 

brief talks, amnring Michigan exhibitors that 
a high.grade brand of plcturea con'.d be ex* 

parted from the Independent practicing fleld 

daring tbe coming aeaaeo. 

ACTORS MAY LOSE THEIR 
CAMPS ON INDIAN ISLAND 

Portland. Me . Sept. Ifl—Florence Reed and 
other theaplana who hare ramps on Indian 

Talaod, Sebago Tjike, are 'wondering whether 

they are going to he able to retain tbeir prop¬ 
erty or whether they are to lone It thru the 

action of the tnuteea of tbe Portland Water 
Plstrirt. 

This sitnatlon has come about thru tbe caae 

of Malcolm Williams, husband of Florence Reed. 
He was recently arrested on a charge of har¬ 
ing rlolated ttie Water District regulations by 
■wlmming within two milea of the Intake from 

which Portland's water supply It derired. 

Willlama pleaded not gulltF, but the court 
found him gulliy, and he hat appealed bit esse 
to the Superior Poiirt. The trnateea of the 

district now hare annonneed their Intention to 
tike orar the property of the actors by right 

of eminent domain. Mr. Willlama and othar 
campers are contlderlng whether to combat tha 

officials or to giro up tha praparty srltboot a 
atruggla. 

ADOLPH BOHM IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. 17.—Adolph Bohm. new mastar 
of tbe ballat In the Chicago Clrlc Opera Aaao- 
ciatlon. baa arrired In ChU-ago, and on Fridays 
and Saturdays will, from an bonr before noon 
hntll an hour after noon, meet appileante for 

tbe ballet oo the eighth floor at (134 South 

Michigan arenoc. Ballet rebearaalt wUl begin 
la a week or no. One of the noraltlea of the 
season win probably be John Aldan Carpenter'# 
"Kraty Kat". 

FILM CLUB CONVENTION 

nereland, O., Sept. lA—The Clerelaad 
tinemn (Uub la planning a two-day conrentloo 
•o lie held next month at tbo Hotel Statler for 

ihe purfHiae of dlacusalng the waya and mean* 
for bettering films. Will Ilsya han tieen In- 
nied to attend, and Sydney 8. Cohea, preel- 
dtnt of the national exhibttora* organisation, 

and M. T. OToole, secretary, are alao expected 
ba praaaat. 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES ARD 
WORDER HOW WE BO IT 

FAIR AND CARNIVAL MEN, ATTENTION 
Qrcii. 

Ne. It^Jair Maakry, II mebca, full tlae.H.OO 
Na. lai—Jan Mtskty, 10 inriies .7.00 
Ne. IBS—White Faes Daaelaa Maakty, TH-lnoh.7.00 
Ne. 106—Puaiakts Hsad ea Serlaf. with fur.A.S0 
No. loa—Bird ef ParadiM an Sariai. 1.70 
Ne. I8V-Small Mankty, with fur. SH-lii^. 3.00 
Na. lOt^Neera, with fur. 4-lnen . 2.50 
Ns. 191—8maM Bathlsf Nisra. eritfa . SO 
Atterltd BIMBO DOLLS, with fur.3.00 

.7.00 

.7.00 

.3.50 

. 1.70 

.3.00 

.2.50 

. .80 

.3.00 

RUBBER BALLOONS-BIG SPECIALS ^ 

Na. SO—Twe-Celer Rtund Air Btltoda .32.00 
Na. 00—Plait Ah Ballaea . 1.00 
Na. as—Larft Airthie Ballaan .3.00 
Na. fO—Two-Calar Patristic Priata .J-SO 
Na 7(^Nauad Traasaarant Gat BallM....$Ln - 
Na. 75—Peaad Gat Ballaaa .3.00 
Ne. Ot^Reuad Gat Baliaea .3^ - Animated 
M*. I—Special Padiaie Ballaeat. cootalnbif: „ „ • • 

*5 bl" A'rshipe 25 Musage RA* 55" The ‘‘HORSE RACE. Bv-ry lorer 
Huuaakrra 25 larce Round Bal- of bore, raent wants thU won- 
loons. 25 Hour d Picture Rtlloona. P'stime- Grow. 
In bc^utl^ll peckage. Big profit Ro. 010—Back Scrat-hec. Grow . 

. 1.90 

.3.00 

.3.50 

Moviai Photoerapb. Greu.......53.60 
Na. 53—The “HORSE RACE." Bv ry lorer 

of hori.' raCne wants this won¬ 
derful pastime. Grow.80 

No. 010—Back Scrat-her. Grot, . 1.60 
makrr Packa-c . ..2.10 No. 391—Tla Rattle, w tb wliutle. Grot*.... 3.00 

Na. 103—The ‘‘FLYER‘' Balleeo. with pro- No. 321—Larie Tia Rattle, with whiKtle. Grots. 4.00 
peller. Taking the country by_ me- aacNwiwa# 
ttorm .  9.80 

Na. 101—Geerle Waarle Bird .9.00 
Na. 102—Urae Sira Dyiaa PN .7.80 
No. 104—Ballaon Sticks . M 

No. 321—Larie Tia Rattle, with whiittle. Great. 4.00 

OUR OTHER BIG MONEY 
MAKING SPECIALS 

Grata. 
Ne. lOa—Ballaea Sticki. ■iikr <iui!ltT"..r.;; .55 Na. 172—Tag Waod Seittort. with 

_ » .. .. feather Uckler .$2.10 

CONFETTI, NOISE MAKERS AND "fc!::!! S:SS 
NOVELTIES Ne. 907—Mouth Orpan, with crowing rooster.. 8.00 

•taad.-g -.K— m.. IM *»»«•••• 419—Ahny and Navy Needle Envelopee. . .7.40 
1 .••••5150 Cellectiea el FLASHY PENKNIVES 

Stzadard Ceafettl. bt sacki (50 Ibd. to sacAI. far RackmM .2.00 
O .‘.‘.R*- 43^Jomaiar Jack Aersbat . 3.45 

Staadard Screantiaat. No. 35. Par 1.000.... 2.50 Ne. 48—RAZOR BLAOESi rust proof. Qillette 
Ne. 801—Patrletie Ca.'elyal Hats. Grew.2.30 style .3.00 
Na. 805—Special Faacy Paper Mata. Greta.... 3.00 Ne. O^Vett Pocket Raiert. Doren.. 2.10 
Ne. 36—l4'/,-ia. Paear Hern. Greta.2.50 R*- 345—Retary Praeellcr Fan, good quality. 

N..3.w-.4./.^i.. s.20 r*- »i-w.?*h”tomdVof go^^^^^ *•** 

Na. 45W—IS-U^Paaw H^. witb No. 3311—F?B^*Bra« Wiro 'Ba'tkris.' in goid ' 
Nd li—I mrmm * Wfttt'u* *'Ap^b** ******** a*AA finish, will not tAmlsh. Do2br 1*10 

Ns. 425—Ler»s SsueiklRf Blr4. on stick. Gr!! f-OO ^ 

m!' ai^Ipr.*i" ▼aricty*of'orab*Bag Itrini." Write for sP^ 
Ne. 487—Paelac Maehe Jumelaa Fret. Grew. IJO dal price Hat. 
No. 115—Auttrallaa Jamalae KANGAROO, .25 Cal. "FRITZ MANN" AuUmatle PIttol. 

with alldmg hoard. A wonderful Slx-ahootiW. A wonderful and reliable 
_seller. Greta . 6.00 weipoo of acK-defenae. Each.95.10 

..c-v . . ^ - TERMS; 
25> witb order (money order or certifled check). balaiK* C. O. D. Personal checks will delay your order. 

CCPIllAfADT R fRAGHDIlBIlf 404 west Baltimore street, 
O dWnVWttllA Cl iFUIllr fill By BALTIMORE. MARYLAND. 

lUlBHi 

O I 
BaiJi 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, LOOK I 
Wonderful Candy Auortmenti dhect from the manufacturer. Nu‘s ASSORTMENT NO. S 

and fruits, delicious cbocoUt.- (vated oberr-et, milk c^aocolatee. cream 65 Wlaacct. Price, $16.50. 
and fruit flavors, all band dipped. Brings In SSaOO. 
—__.FREE—l.200-Hele 5e 
^ "* Saletboard-FREE 

I IBRPRR HRPQI Boxes fTtocoUtra 
o 50c Boxes Cltorolatee 

W**v / ■■■■■ 3 $1.50 Boxes Chocolates 
—i—*ig1L 3 $1.75 Boxes t’h'xolatc’s f 2 $2 .50 Boxes Choodates 

mM 2 $1.25 Boxes ('luxydates 
115.00 B<a Chocolates 

24 10c OTisldj Choco- 
IMN —■■ late Xut Bars 

tSlIa f^'l ASSORTMENT NO. 2 
Khiw I i BBHM 43 Winners. Price. $9.00. 
Kyi rfig Brinti in $25.00 

hBl TREE—500-Hole 5c 
HHlR Salesboard—FREE 

ma 12 40c Boxes Chocolates 
■■ 3 T5c Boxes Chocolates 
K.1 3 $1.25 Boxes Chocolates 
B J 1 $3.50 Box Choeolatea 

24 10c OTeddy Cluico- 
late Nut Bars 

^ASSORTMENT NO. I 
55 Winners. Price. $10.50. 

Brlntt in $40.00 
_ FREE—800-HoIe 5c 

. Salesboard—FREE 
RHAV l* I* 1'* 1*^ ll'-trs (hecoUtea 

L. ^ L_« 50. Buxes Chocolates 
- I_ 3 T'lc Boxes Chorvlat'S 

2 $1.25 B-rres t'hrcola'es ! 
NO. 5 ASSORTMENT. 112.00 Box Chocolates 

1 $5.00 Box C'hwJates 
Tertni. 25% witb ortlcr. balance 01 O. D. Oomplete catalog lent on 24 10c 0‘TWI.iy (’h~-o- 

reqneaL laU- Nut Bars 

NO. 5 ASSORTMENT. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Taylor indFmneyAves., SL Louis, Mo. 

CONCESSIONS 
Can place a few more Wheels and legitimate Grind Stores 
for the following dates: Jefferson City, Mo., Fall Festival, 
Sept. 25th to 30th; Fulton, Mo., Free Street Fair, Oct. 
2nd to 7th; Centralia, Mo., Kom Kamival, on streets, 
Oct. 0th to 14th. Other big dates to follow. Wire or 
write C. J. SEDLMAYR, Siegrist & Silbon Shows, Ameri¬ 
can Annex Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 

FRANK O. DONNELL DEAD 
THREE WEEKS BEFORE FOUND 

Larchmont, L. I., Sept. 16.—Coroner FItx 

taaM waa called to^ to Inveatlgate the denth 
of Frank O. Donnell, theatrical manager, an- 

godated witb F. F. Proctor, who wan fcuiid 

dead in bed at bin home here last night. From 
tbe condition of tbe body it in believed he had 
been dead three weeks. 

Dr. William B. Bnllard said that Mr. Don¬ 

nell had probably died in bed from a ntroke of 
apoplexy. Mr. Donnell had been spending hin 
nights in his home alone since bin wife went 
to their country place at Spring Talley, Orange 

County, for two months. 

Donnell was dressed in his night clothes. HI” 
clotbing was banging in a closet snd everything 
waa in order, which convinced tbe Coroner that 

there had been no foul play. 
The body would probably have lain In the 

bedroom until Mrs. Donnell returned had it 
not been for the anxiety of Mr. Proctor, who 

telephoned to the Larchmont police to look for 
Donnell, who bad not been In the Proctor of 

flees for three weeks. 
Donnell was 53 years old. He leayes a large 

estate. 

ULINE AND FDRBES TEAM 

Art Dllne, formerly of the team of Cline. 

Rose and Raymond, has doubled with AI (Slats) 
Forbes, former Slack Sennett comedian, and 
they are doing an act called ‘‘The Radio Bags**, 

written by Will (Tarleton. They are leaving 
for the East. 

RDMAX CD. SHDDTING SCENES 
OF “THE LITTLE MOTHER" 

Watertown, N. Y., Sept. 18.—Sixteen mem¬ 
bers of tbe Romax Film Company of Fort Lee, 
N. J., have rented a cottage at Cape TIncent, 
N. T., and will shoot scenes for 'The Little 
Mother" In this vicinity. Oeorge Sargent la 
director. Dorothy Chappell is being starred 
in tba film. 

SEEK THEATER SITE 

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 18.—In company with 

Mr. Eisley, controller of tbe Fox Film Corpora- 
' tion, William Page, personal representative of 

Mr. Fox, has been in Cleveland negotiating for 

a site for a new theater. It is thought that 
the new theater will be either in Playhouse 
Square or at least "within 100 feet of tba 

amusement center of Cleveland.'* 

DeHAVEN VISITS CLEVELAND 

Cleveland, O., Sept. 18.—Carter DeHaven 
paid Cleveland a visit last week. Mr. DeHaven 
attended a luncheon given in his honor by tbe 

Film Booking Offices of America. After dinner 
he exhibited privately in the Hotel Statler ball 
room two of bis new comedies. 

HDLDS DANCING CDNTE8T 

Cleveland, O.. Sept. 15.—The Circle Theater 
la bolding a dancing contest this week in con¬ 

nection with the showing of Irene CasUe’a 
latest picture offering, "No Trespassing**. 

Tbe winner will receive a loving cop given by 
Miss Caatle. 

VAUDEVILLE NDTE8 

Eddie Kenan is rehearsing with "Tha 
Little Prince", which is routed thru Canada. 

Foster and Peggy, a new novelty act. opened 

at Loew's New York American, September 21. 
Harry Koler and Ratb Wells are appearing 

On the Fox Time in tbe "Muskeeters", a new 
act by Harry Delf. 

George Halperin, concert pianist, formerly 
at the Strand Theater, New York, opened this 

week on the Fox Time at the City Theater. 
^ Ray Miller and bis band, who played Loew’s 

New York State Theater last week, jumped 
to Fbx's City this week. 

Leo Reism.sn, who has Jnst returned to New 

York from tbe ITnited States Hotel at Sats- 
toga, has opened at tbe “Tent", on Br'isd- 

way. 

Kimberly and Page, who Just returned to 
this country from Enrope, opened on the I'o-x 
Time at tba Audubon Theater. New York, tliis 

week. 
Lonise Carter and Company opened on th*-' jv 

Time at the Folly Theater, Brooklyn, 'hn 
week in a sketch entitled "Faith", fro;n t'» 

pen of M'lton Orooper. 
Billy Dale has discarded the sketch It 

which be has been appearing and wi’l do h>s 
older act, "It Happened in par's", 0‘.er the 

Fox Time. He opened at the Ridgewo‘)d Isat 

Monday. 

A. H. MURPHY SNOWS, AMHERST, VA., WHITE FAIR, WEEK 18 TO 23 
AmhersL Va., (‘niorfd Fair srpL 25 to 30^ CnncNalant, all ktnda. No X. Shown that don't conflloL 
liin« season of Kalis South. Band Boys wanted at once. Wire SLIM 'XHOBOEBSON. I'.LN PI...tCB 
Dua and Pony, Five or TMl-tB-OM «■ Pit at Platfoim Sban. Wlg« A. H. MURPHY. 

WANTED WANTED 
Girls to operate Ball Games. ’ Line of 

Kood Fairs. 
Wire CHAS. LORENZD, 

Atlanta, Qa., week September 1S> 



DYKMAN & JOYCE WANT 
PlantAUen Ttrpim. Cotorad Minitrel Talent, both male and female; Comedians, End Men, Quartette, Sister Team, Novelty Acts, All must sins and dance 
and work in after>pieo«. Prefer organized Troupe, one with Band and Orchestra, to travel with Flfteon-Car Carnival Company, for long winter season 
South, through the coal and oil fields. Salary muet be low in keeping with the times. A rare opiwrtunlty for good people. Kid Qreen and wife, write 
Also Bluteh and Pork Chops, write. Have good proposition for Whip. All Conoeesions open. Another big one In sight under Eagles. 

Pontiac, ill,, week September 18th Virden, III., week of September 2Sth. 

Everybody Buys 
GOLDEN RULE KNIVES AND RAIORa 

WHY 
Hms «• tbi WMt for tb* Tbtj 4t« not Uw 

dmptst m cspniitTe. 

BUT 

ELEANOR PAINTER 
GIVES HER SIDE 

(CootlnaeS tTtrtu pare lU 
far from the tmth. I noeer lirecG up to 
play 'The L»6t In Ermine'. I went over to 
^ee the play in London with these (written) 
).esuranre<« from Mr. Shuhert; ‘It yon do not 
hke this version 1 mlrht ret Ony Dolton to do 
the Amtriran verKion. We can make the play 
to suit you in every way. Aa to the score do 
not worry about that, we can always have 
music written to aiilt yon. Xlest assured I 
will do everytbinr possible to meet your 
wishes, both as to eaat and production.' (I 
have never asked this privilege, but buve only 
ceH^emed myself with the development of my 
own role to make it n thankful one to play.) 
1 found by the I.aHMlon production that the 
play offers n decidedly secondary role (or the 
prima donna, as everyone who s.'iw It in Lon¬ 
don realties. 

“I wrote Mr. Shubert what I sbonld like 
d<«e If 1 played tbe latrt. He cabled me sud¬ 
denly: "Imperative to start rehearsals at once; 
east and production asatmbled; everythlnr 
ready; situations and flnabi t) improre your 
part* 

"And upon this x>romise I canceled valiiabis 
Euru|H'an eijrarements (performances of *Mme. 
Kutterfly' and ‘Knu..t') and took the earliest 
Isiat h‘ime. I f.Mind tny part even weaker 
than in tlie Loudon production, btit Mr. Sbu- 
bert pronouncing it 'iicrfect' and, 
dlsa|>p<)iDtment, 
do. I .;_T. ' __ 

n-d to consider me for the part. , _ 
written to Mr. Rbiiliert on September ti, before 
going down to Atlantic City, will et^lain tbe 
rest. These are tbe salient points of tbe let¬ 
ter: 

“ 'Di'ar Mr. Shubert: Von rememlvr that 
wlM'n 1 returned tbe play to yon almost three 
weeks ago you asked me to rehearse it fur five 
days, and gave me your word that you would 
I hen see the play and that every suggestion 
of mine for the betterm<-nt of tny part would WEEK OCTOBER • (lUcing week. Big Futurity Race). bcrirSl ef Boy SooBta* Band, hacked by Liana* 
then be ax-epted and put into effect. But you Club and rlvle nganlaatlona, two Showi that art Aows. ter. Free Acta. WIB sell the rirlusito on Wh.els 
'left me flat'. I have aaid. aud I do say, I will and leiUmuis CctteeSfilana CAX V6B a coupis of Rides, hrrorator and Ftiu Worka This is fe: and 
never iffH-n tbit play any plare us my part backed by the beK people in T^Tmgtra, and Is promoted and managed by ptaamtsii whu knmr 1«o« Ad- 
atanda now. I have wasted time, energy aud dtres MilTHSON A BAMBRICK, Phesnix Hetsl. larlhutsa. Kaatuefcy. 
hope upon a role which la not a stellar one- - 
for me. 1 am only coming to Atlantic City 
because of tbe assurances of Mr. Simmons that 
you have h«.en prevented from attending to oor 
play, but that now you will flz everything hap¬ 
pily for me. These arc the four things I ask 
of you: 

Tn Act 1—First some sort of "an entrance'* 
for me, eerond give me the duet with the 
4 oloiiel ib.iu uib-taklng me for a d.aocer). Tbis 
rstabliabes our combat and gives me a little 
chance for dash aud acting. Third—In Art 2 
fioiut my scene with tbe Colonel a bit toward me. 
Fourth— In the third act what happeosT t am 
ignominionsly locked in ftbe stables; no uue 
shows tlie least c.mrern: each character nas 
•.eenes, numlam and dsM-.s; the play goes 
merrily on and, at the flbish, 1 am pr'nnittml 
to eomo from tbe stables and .speak tbe tag, 
which la a aermun on "[leKigoatlon''l 

" ‘My fourth retiui-at is get me out of the 
stables. Yours, 

" ‘ELEANOR PAINTER.' 
"I rehearsed the play thru tor Mr. !<huhert 

npen our arrival in Atlantic cSty and, eon- ‘ 
trary to all of his promises, he announced 
that be wuuld not change a word of the play 
for anyone. I am omitting unpleasant de- 
talla. I turned to the ismipany and exprtosed 
niy deep and sincere regict at liaving to leave 
them. 1 eipla'.nM the broken promla.'s of 
Mr. Shuliert iwbi>h he did nut deny), and 
1 went home to my hotel. Ipdag rather an 
unfurtnnateiv earnest p<-rs>tn. 1 took tlie affair 
to heart and w-oke up wl'h two doctors and a 
nurse looking at me. From then on I could 
r.ot have played if Mr. .'Cliiib.-rt had offered 
me the moon (which he d du't, howeverl. 

"I have not the power of money with the 
press to Cglit a man so strong as Mr. Khntiert. 
i'Ut I have mv own h'lnesty, which I hold 
sacred, and thru that I send you tbia state- 
iiient, in the hoi>e tliat I may contlnoe to hold 
what 1 hate alway- felt myself to have: The 
good will and kindly wish.s of otir New York 
managers. Tours sinrerety, 

"ELrANOR PAINTER 
"I might add that wIkd I went down to 

Atlaiith City I liad on'y lu't then recelTe<l 
the lyrics for all of my numhers with one 
i-rlli jM-ndlng—and had not had one drem fftfed 
(except the ermine rota>), T1.i» wag Friday 
and they exi>e<ted to open on Motiday." 

Miss Fainter is now in Laltewoorl and Is 
said to be sufferin(; from nervous breakdown 
n a.'.ount of lliis incident. 

suit was that one of the b<‘st county fairs it 
Iowa was turned into a bloomer, fgr the pm. 
pie would not go to the grounds after the 
third day. 

The ahow that bad this stuff called them- 
selvea tbe Wo'.fe t)buw% hot It was not the 
T. A. Wolft Bhows, as they were In Mick., 
gan. This show al^o carried a dirty loukiag 
well show. 1 don't know bow alnmg tbev 
went on the innide ns the outcide was strong 
enough (or me. A good writeup In tbe daily 
l>aper would haye stopinsi this stuff the tli>t 
day, and if I bad lind your letter w.th me 
would havo used it aa a credential with tbe 
editor and put in my tint atinger, but tbciv 
la na uoe going to thorn birds without proper 
reference as they woald think that one »■, 
Just a knocker. :fn please send me a rtter 
of introduetkm stating our reasons and why 
wo are entitled to writeup in local papers. 

I met Mime of tbe Mighty l>orla Shows' peo¬ 
ple last week and they were bragging about 
cloetng np three or four towna Id Michtgaa 
thla aummer. 1 saw the show at East Moline 
and their eoacoaaloaa wen all o. k.. except 
two where they try M step. Rot aa tbe towi 
<-ould not be flxed they were not workUg 
strong, but what they will do next week way 
It another glory. Experienced Help Wanted on 

,_did the ouly^thing left me to merry-Go-Kouna ana wnip 
me f'^the^J^^M. ^.My*^etTe^ ^ew York City. Wa«o« au you are worth 

Apply in person to RALPH FINNEY, Cherry and Market Streets, New York 
City, until September 30th. 

WANTED FOR PAGEANT OF PROGRESS 

WANTED MOTORDROME RIDERS—Sdiry Ti Ftitwf Ridm 
Tsa.g season South, then South Amer'ca for tbe mb,ter. Those wIm uxwmd Uaptv Oraff'a ad tn BUI- 
Isiard wswer this and write your address so It (an Iw r s(L WANT ihrear laoee Bldan. Like to Uii 
from Don lsar(3lay. Bob Ferry. Cycloiie Mark Wire, doi’T write. 
_MANAGER MOTORDROME, Millar Bros.' Eipotition Shown. Attoite. Baorpln. 

_ _ NEEDLE-WORKERfr—OKMONSiRATOkg 
T^ARY EMBROIDBRT NEEDLE is the teal money miKer tS.M a Grata, prtoatg. 

DEMO MEO. CO.. Mira,, Sitt Vina •!.. 

The Thirtieth Ward Regular Democratic Organization 
oi Chicago Will Hold Its First Annt^ 

INDIAN SOMMER FAIR and STREET CARNIVAL 
OCTOBER IS to H, inclusive, on the G^t West Side, extending from 
40th to 48th Ave., on West Madison, including all vacant lots. Have 
privilege of closing all streets necess^. WANTED—200 of the best 
Concessions in the world and the biggest Carnival Companies in 
America. Address all communications to LOUIS L RAMSDELL, 104 
Woods Tbtitre Baildist, Ckkaso, II. Pboss, Stoto tl2l. 

toll aiiu umj, lUNrafa 

Thr aatne Brtt m afwvr*. attfe a raiy good htackla. Black, 

vordoaan and cm’. CoiiuxauG. aMiBad atid piala. Alio 
'.r.<di in atttched and plain. Too got ahat yon araciL A 

dfpoaii of $S-M with each gnaa ankrad. 

Peerless Belt Co. 
1231 S. Main St., AKRON, OHIO 

TAINTED AND 
CORRUPT CARNIVALS 

(Cootiiiiicd from page 
in tlie oil n:on of the l'<«rd it wouhl 

eliminate the element of gambling '* 
The Riiliin A (’h.-rry :aie>w« occupied the 

niidway at the Kentucky State Fair, but had 
nothing whatever to do with the cunceaiion 
er.'l. 

Another »t"ry of chance gamea Itefng rloae<l 
comer from Wellrton. St. liouia County, Mo. 
Six depnty rill : fl-. d.-KCended on a ^treet car¬ 
nival at Kaaton and Evergreen axennea th. re 
the night of September 1-1 and chwed twenty- 
fix’e bootha n|ierating fortune wheela ami other 
chance devleei.. leaving on’y a ferrlt wheel 
and luerry-go-ronnrt In operation. “The carni¬ 
val Piten^ the pieviona Saturday night and 
txas to continue natll Rtinday night, Septem- 
Ixtr 17. It wai held nnder tbv aaaplcea of 
the RuatneM Men'a League of WelUton (or 
the puritoM; of rairlng fnudr for the Wellaton 
I-'Ire PmteetloB Aaooeiatloa. It wai nndw 
tbe immediate management of Deputy Oon- 
atable Goldrchmidt, according to J. J. Sbangb- 
neaiy, preaident of tbe BttalBeaa Men's Ijeagac. Omaha, Neb., Bapt. IS.—1 played Vlnloa, 

- la.. September S to 0. On eaierfag the fair 
Aifeaipi MiMn f*lnae,l ground* tbe Brat thing a rlaltor came to xvaa 
Austin, Minn., Closed ; joint gorng for ouarter*. halree 

Owatonna, Minn., Sept. 18.—Tbe city of and dollar*; ten feet further on another one: 
Auatla baa put np the ban agalnat cami- next to it a p. c. wa* paying four, eight or 
vain ahowiag within the city limit*. Report* ten for one. no limit; next in line wa* a 

NEW TURNS and REl URNS 
(Continued from poge 18) 

Theater ar a •pedal ■•-tttng, will get over big. Tha kick at tha end la aUung. 
John J. OleaooD i* b^ih-rl *x the producer, and the playera deaerre Mlllag also. 
Maybe they’U get it later. 

SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—VO. 3 SPOT 
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E following JOBI 

Here’s Some More 
BIG VALUE 

A New Assortment 
WATCH THEM TRY TO IMITATE 

’ DCCORATEO POCKET KM VES? 

I~<6.00 B«x CbMlitM aM A pi 4% 
Cicrrie (or loot Paiicli. V t 

2—75c Brxet Choc«(atel. 
4—60'; Boxis Chocolatro. JIu.bJlI 
6—40c Boxo Chaoalate*. a|FWBww 

10—Boxm Maraschino CherHet. 

All made with the Famous Hecone Chocolate 
Coatint, fine cream and cherry centers, and a 
6M-Hole ^lesbeard, when sold hrinfs in $MJO 

a—Double SllT,T B.ii»tirea Phaeo Handle Knlrcs. e—.-l-l D 
brM liiifil. i bla&le'^. 9000131 NO* ■ 03CH 

I—Uari* .lack Photo HaiuUe Knife. ! blade*. Im 
brasB Ilu x1 for iMt p'nob. 3SSOI*XinBllt 111 03rXOi1t 

On « 200 ilole Board. Wli.n 3old at 5c brings 

K‘..‘V“i§S:-Con.p,e,e . $2.50 ^ C Q C 
No. P93O-10 Photo Handle Knioea and 1 larro 

Jaiok Photo Handle Knlfo. on a 400-Hole Board. h 
When sold brinsa in SiO.OO. CA OC 
Caaiflete far. 

35% wltb onta. balance C. O. D. Send for our neir CatalOfue, jaat oat 

HECHT, COHEN & CO.,2(n-203-205W.MadisonSL,Chicago,lU. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
H. C. EVANS a CO. lipault company 

1522 W. Adams St., Chicago 1028 Arch St., Phlla., Pa. 

SLOT MACHINES, SALESBOARDS 
We boy. sell, osctiante and repair any SIX>T MACHINE made. VNilI line <A paru and supplies for ma- 
ehaies always on hand. We make the nu.sl .\TTll.\CnVB and PRIW^T.AKTJ; tiAUfilBOARDS. All pre¬ 
miums used are valuable, uv-ful and wdhln 8oas<'n. tlur pri.vs are tk. IDWK'T. 

(Write (or our n<n» CatahMnie. or visit our Sh.jw 
BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. Now 600 Arch Street PMIadSlshlS. PeiutaylVtAla. 

The Rogers Greater Shows Want 
Colored Trap Drummer and Performers for Minstrel Show, Merry-«o-Round and KYrTs Whert. Clean 
Shows that do not oounut with Minstrel Sliow. le'sltlmate Coneesslons at winter rate* Jack DoToe want# 
A«HiU tor Ball OametL Addtvs* R08ERP 6REATER SHOWS. w««k Soft. 17. Collikitoa. Lk; wttk 
Soft, ae.- Rayvtiio. La. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
WAHlauh—PlaiM, Pliyta for Cblorod MtBstreL Addreoi'J. ■. SHIEatEV, AMtUi. WtA. WMfe Soft. M. 

^1 

WM. A. ROGERS S 
SILVERWARE SET 

WITH 

EHRA GOOD SILVER-PLATED KNIVES 

FOR 
26-PtECE SET 

We have 5,000 
spta with these ex¬ 

ceptionally good 

knives. The knives 
lire pbin handles 

without any brand 

imprinted on 

them,and are con¬ 

sidered a much 

better quality 

than the rest of 

the sot. The other 
pieces of the set 

are identical to our 

regular $2.87 
sot. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 

33 Boxes 
A sOO'HoleSaieslioardFree 
S 20—350 Boxtf. «1 cn 
Q 6—500 Boxeo. u Ir |1.3U 
p 5-75e Boxto. m ^U_ 
? 2—tl.75 Box*#, b in- 
T i_,r> 00 Box. £ JlfJ 
KK I—*5.00 Box ” 

N BRINGS IN $40.00 
T I 

20 Boxes 
A 500*HoleSalesboardFree 

I 16-750 bmoo. 0 C-25 

T i-crooBox J JJU 

S BRINGS IN $25.00 
T 

0«tf Cmoh tHth or4mr% 

bmlonco C. O. D, 

frieet 10% AHHitionml in Fillt- 

hurg mnd Poinrs Earl. 

AUa tho Stmto of Florida. 

PITTSIURGH. P/L, NEW YORK. 
VhcMt* A PoArtalAB. 
«• PoM Aw. 

L0UISV1UE KYw 
Somrty C*. 
w. MAh «t 

AluMlnuM Salot C«.. 
6667 Iffth SL. 
RlWawd Hill. L. I. 
PbMo. 3l7f-M. 

HUNTINGTON, W.VJl, 
Moo Brat.. 
Cor.JMiStAAdStliAw. 

NEWARK, N. J., 
Bostyet Foir A Carohnl 

Supsly Co., 
7M Broad St 
Phono, Market 0827. 

LA CROSSE Wll, 
Iowa Novolty Co. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, liU 
Iowa Nowitf Oau 
Alt Miiiro aidt. 

KANSAS, CITY. MO., 
Wotlara fhow rrao. 06,. 
$18 OolAwar* 9L 

rssL 

N^l 49 Boxes 
^ 1,2()0HoieSilesboardFre8 

I ilSSiss 811C.00 
3IV-35e Boxob 
10—750 Boxea. 
5—01.25 Boxot, 
3—52.50 Boxaa. 
1-47.00 Box. m 

N BRINGS IN $60.00 
T 

to. 4 . 42 Boxes 
^ '500-Hole Salesboard Free 
^ 20-35® Boxeo. J! S4 A Sfl 
2 15—7So Boxes. 0»|"..vU 
H 4—51.25 Boxw. •- I M-=. 
T 2—*2 00 Boxes. •» | # 
M 1-55.00 Bex. Q, | 

N BRINGS IN $50.00 

VTrite to the 
Home 0ffi.ee for 

Free Sample 
of our Chocolates. 

ST. ions, MO, 
M. iMla MMitali Oa. 
648 M. »6 61. 

CHIOAQO 
N. 86ort Oa, 
muwm 888 rraiEiia. 

CHICAOO, 
ProMlMfi Saooty Ca. 
171 N. Wolit SC 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.. 
Mioota aapfiy O*.. 
3081 Vllot 8L 

TERRE HAUTE IND.; 
Levin Bros. 

TAMPA, FLA; 
National Salaf COV. 
918 Twiggo SL 

Wm. A. Rogers Silverware^Set with Knives to match. 
Each piece stamped Wm. A. Rogers. $2.87each. 

Q 
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THE BIGGEST MANTEL CLOCK VALUE EVER OFFERED 

2 CLOCKS FOR 
Th^ Price of One 

16.00 
I ~ 11 i Thlf amamrntal Polychrora; IWlgn 
I I rkiok U sK (.tt In 1 mtiet (ttrertlfr 
I II mini.n' with peaoork bTM. Habl i^rt) 
f 11 I and a tourb of roar. Tbr narrow ridan 

a I 11 I k. betwrm tha emlioBSad pillar* are alao a 
i>' bcauUrul abade of pea^^x-k Wiu. Ouar- 

^■BSSSSBSSBBSBSSSBSBHL ant ed morrment A<1ual alae. 
ir.rhe* high. 14 tn<'hrs wide. 5 inch's 
thick. Tbla clock must be acen to be 
fully appreclatrd. 

laa. BWI92—FOR CONCESSION ANO PADDLE WHEEL MEN—Two ^ QQ 

FLYING BIRDS TONGUE BALLS BALLOONS 

No. BN97 — 2^-tlich 
Taagoe and Eye Balls. 
Grata, $7.50. 

No. BN»9 —t'A-laeli 
Toaivo and Eyo Balia 
Grots. $0.00. 

No. BNM —lyt-lnell 
Tonoua aad Eyt Balia 
W-Volea Grosa $10.50. 

No. BN$867^Flylaf Blrda Long deco¬ 
rated sticks Beat eeer made. New stock WTir 

more than our Drkwt yg 

BI5CISS—Kerlrss Lock. Per Grots.$17.50 
No. BI7C30—Picture Cltarette Case. Per Grots.21.00 
No. B64SI20—Austrian Self-Pllllnc Fountain Pwa Per Gr... 13.60 
No. BMS2I0—Stylocraphlc Founta'n Pen. Par Daren. 6X)0 
No. B'I8«7—out Clutch Prndl. W-Cllp. Per Grots. $.50 
No. B58S2-S If-Inkint Pen. Per Grots... $.00 
No. BS4X—Impnr'ed Memo. Books. Per Grots. $.00 
No. B I2C€4—Poldlna Sdaeort. Per Doreo... 1.20 
No. B3SNI52—Wbi^te Celluloid Combination Optfa and Field 

Glassea Per Grets. 19.20 
No. B3$NI50—Wlilte Metal Combination Opera and Field 

QIasaw. Per Grots. 16.50 
No. I5C$3—11-ln-l Combination Ti»l Handle with Ham¬ 

mer .Per Ooi.. $3.00; per Gross. 34.50 
No. 26CI9—Key Cat . Assorted l/.alhers. 6 ll oks.. 

..Per Dor 90c; tec Gross. 10.50 
No. 22C34—Daisy FrHi.’h Knot Embrold.-ry Needle . 

.... Per Dor.. $1.25: oer G'esi. 14.00 
No, 44CI0I—Comhinattoo Bill Fold. blak. t.month flnlsh 

letUm' .Per Dor., $2.00; par Grata 23.50 

BALLOONS Per Grets 
...-$14.50 
.... 16 06 
.... 1.25 
.... 9 50 
.... 4.C0 
Per D«r 

.•■.$ 1.23 

.... 225 

.... 3.75 

.... 195 

.... 300 .... 1200 

.... 1.25 

.... 2.on 

.... 4 50 

.... 175 .... 1.00 

.... 125 .... 2.00 

.... 250 .... 120 

.... I 20 
_ 3 75 
- 1.75 
- 1.20 
.... 6.50 

7.50 
4 00 
too 
4.50 

No. BN29I4—Gyrosoope Toys . 
No. BN79ia—Hurst's Gyroscope TO^. 
No. N396 - Tliermi>incler and Match Holder. Per Dazsn! 
Na. N2M2—Paper Parainl. assorted colott. Per Gras 
No. 3IIN100—Klchtlnc Rowtrr. Par Gross. 

No. BN3Mt—FVr Jumplne Monkeys. 
No. BN39t5—Juraplna Poodles .' 
Na. BN3tl6—Jumpinc Babbit ."* 
Na. BN3I09 Daisy U.|uld PlMOl . \ 
Na. BN363—Weather Houses ." 
No. BN374—(.'oiuio Celluloid ^lUXiA Par M. 

Per C .40 woe. 
Ne. BN40l2'i—Shell Pura.o . 
No. BN I—Celluloid Doll Aaa't Par Grata. 
No. B I4360- F it Hat Banda Par 100. 
Na. BN34-Com'c Featliera Par 100. 
NOv BN'030/0—IS-ln. Ketum Balia Par Groaa. 
Ha. BN303I /5-lS-ln. Betaini Balia Per Crete. 
No. BN.'032/IO—IS-ln. Return Bella Per Grots ... 
NO. GN2926 Red Thread. Par Pauad . 
No. BN2926-Red Tape. Par Pound . 
No. BN3I76—Cel. Return Ball, W-Rubber, Par Greta 
Na. Bisi—Full Size Clay Pipe. Per Crtes. 
Nt. B2St—Rrownl* Com Cob Pipe. Per Grots. 
Nt. B48l$—Norelty Dude PIpea Per Greet . 
No. BISI I—N’oreliy Caltbash PIpea P»r Gross. 
No. BN7455—Italian Shell N'erklacea. Par Greta. 
No. BN74S6—Italian SbeU. 45-tD. Ouanl<'baliit. Par Gross.... 
No. BN7466—Biisbt Color. Fancy, 31-liL Bead Neck. Per Gr... 

Celluloid Boeeo. Per. Gr., Me. tOe. $1.00. $1.25. 
$1.50. $1.95. 

No. BN5I8—.4sat. CeU Thermometer Pina Per Groea. 
No. NB—Aaanned Norelty Bad«ea Per Grets . 
Ns. BN—Assorted Norelty Bedaes. Per Grass. 
No. BN70- 36-ID. Fancy Col. Handled Hhlp. Per Groat. 
No. BN 1735—56-ln.. Eitra F^n? F.nlab. Par Grata. 
No. BNI7I0—39-ln. Eatra Uetry, Best Quality, T-ln. Snapper, 

^r Grata ... 
No. BN3066'/t—Rur.nina Mice. Par Groaa. 
No. 8N2I7—nangllng Wild Man. Par Groat. 
No. BN3e07—R.. W. A B. Celluloid Pin Wbeela Per OrMi.. 
Ns. BN3II7—R.. W. A B. C«L Pin M'berla Double Action. 

Per Greet . 
Nt. 836N110—Piper Jumping Froga Per Grttt. 
Ne. B3dN itl—Meitl Train'd Jumping Froga Par' Grots. 
No. B3gN 10—Humpty-Dumpty. MeUl Lega Per M. i 
No. B38N11—Humpty-Dumpty, Paper Lega Par M.3 
Na. B36N20—Look Btrka Par C. 
Ne. B38N67—Rubber 8e.<baekoeco|ict. Per Grotd. 
Na BS6N37$l—Cel. Sun Olaasea Per Greta. 

JEWELRY—WATCHES 
No. B2W44—OoId-PIated Wafebet. Each.$ 
Na B2W52 -Nickel-Plated Wa'.chee. Each. 
Na. BI2W3I—O. P. OcL B.ael Brae. Watch. EaoO. 
No. BIIWI—6 Slie Nickel Wrist Wal«L Each . 
No. B2W5$-15-Llgne lleyt' or Gtrla' Nickel Watch. Eaah.. 
Na BlOWlO-Gold Plated Watch Chain A Knife Outfit. Ea. 
No. 8lOW9-NickFl Watch O. P. Cham and Knife OutfiL E«. 
Ne. B2W54 19 O. F. FVnch Grey Watch. Each. 
Na Blown—Nickel Ash Tray. Watch tturhed. EMh. 
Ns. B34J—Aatorted Detlgn Broa-bet. Par Greta. 
Ne. B24J—Aieorted Detlgn Scarf Pint Par Groat. 

t No. B3JI—Oold-PItted Band Kings. Par Groat... 
I No. BIKI65—1-Kltde Oold-PUted Pocket Rnirea. Par Great . 

Ne. 872166- 2-Rltde Oold-PlaUd Pocket Knlrea Per Broet.. 
Ne. B25J2—Imluuon Diamond Pina Par Great. 
Nt. BI7J60I—I-Plecf Collar Button 8^ Par Grata .. 
Ne. BI7J603—l-Place Collar Button Seta Crl Back. Par Gr... 
Na BJ40O—Separable Cuff Lliika Inlaid pearl deatgei. Par Cr.. 
Na BJJOG—Seiparable Cuff Links, aastd. celluloid dati^a Gr.. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Ne. BI4C2—t-Cup Pvcolatort. Aluminum, par Death.I 
Na BI4C25—3-Plece Bauce Pan Seta Per Oeaah Ms. 
Ne. BI4C2fi-Double Rollert Per Deraw . 
Na 8I4CI47—Double Roasicrt. Round. IQiA la. dltm. Pk Dea. 
Na. BI4CII6—Oolonlal Prencrrlng Ketllec. 6-Quart. Par Oai.. 
Ne. BI4C43--rr aerriDj Kntl w. 6-(^iart. Par Oarea. 
No. BI3CI6—S-Plece Ctrrlnc S«a. Metal IltfidIr.S. P. Par Bat 
Na B7CI7—Hound Ctaacrole, T tn. dlam.. Nickel PUUd 

Frame. Per Oates . 
Ne. BI4C44—6-Qt. lipped Pre»'TTtng Kettia Per Daaao ... 

Psr Greta ....$ I.C0 
.... 2.50 
.... 650 
_ 11.50 

3.60 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.90 
4.25 
2.50 
4.00 
4.50 
7.50 

13.00 
4.25 
$.25 

.15 

.4$ 

.45 

Na BN8SI4—75Cra. Transparent Gas Balloon., 
No. BN85IB-7l)Cm. Gat Balloon. 
Ne. BN85I$—llOCm. Transparent Oaa Balloon. 
Ne. BN85I7—ISOCm. TransiMr'nt Oas Balloon, 
Ne. BN8SI8—70Cm. Patriotic Oas Balliion_ 
Ne. BNB503—fiW’m. Round Air Balloon. 
No. BN85I9—Squawkrr Ballonn. Round as.d Lung, assort^... 
Ne. BN8520—Pear-Shiiied Balloon . 
No. BN8S2I—Rourid Squawker . 
No. BN8S32—Round Sfjuawker, blowt up 11 Incliee. 
Ns. BN8522—Sausage-Shaped Squawker . 
Ns. BN8523—Sausaee-Sliaped Squawk-.T. ‘22 in. 
Ns. BN8S28 Palrole* Best Quality Bag Pipe. 
Na. BN85J9~Dylns Pig Balloon.. 
Ns. BN8538—Broadway Chicken Balloon.. 
Ns. BN8529- '27-1^ Wa'erm I'm Balloon.. 
Ns. BS8530—:tn-tn. Watermelon Rtllooii, W-Valre.. 
Ns. BN853$—Raltm Balloon Stieka... 
Ns. BN85.38—First Quality Rattan Balloon SDcka. 
No. BN826D—Round. Smooth Balloon Stiefca. 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
Ns. BN 104—GItM Rerolter. Par Dsrso. 
Ns. BN 101—Glass Reyolver. Per Dozen. 
Ne. BNIOO—Glaat Watch. Per Dozen. 
Ne. BNI007—Olasa Nuriery Bottles. Par Grots. 
Ns. 50S50—Black Ola.si Pens. Par Grots. 
Ns. 58852—liquid Filled Glass Penholders. Per Groaa. 
Ns. BN 1103—Gitas Lamp, each Sr. box. Par Gross. 
Ns. BN 1494—Glasa Trumpet, each tn box. Per Grata. 
Na. BNIlOO—Glass MaL Ther. Per Grata. 
Ns. BN 126—Cat Charm. Olasa. Par Greta. 
Ns. BNI29—Gltaa BuU Dog Charm. Par Groai. 

NOISE MAKERS Pe 
Ns. BNI4$S—9-tnch Horn . 
Ns. BNI4I0—I2-mcb Horn . 
Ns. BN 1488—8-lnrfa Red and Blue Bora. 
Ns. BNI480—IR-y cb Red asd Blue Hon. 
No. BNI40I—13H-liich B.-W.-B. Paper Horn. 
Ns. BNI402—17-lnch Horn . 
Ns. BN 1405—Crumbhorn and Duster .. 
Ne. BN 1409—Papa and Mama Horn. 
Ne. BN 1498—Drum Horne ... 
Ne. BN 1380—Hooter . 
No. BN 1369—Frying Pan . 
Na. BN 1388—Frying Pan . 
Na. BN 1391—Shorel Rattler .. 

. Ne. BNIS90—ShoT-.l Battler . 
Ne. BN 1362—Wooden Cricketa . 
Na. BN 1385—Wooden Cncketa . 
Ne. BNI384—CarnlTtl Ball Clappen. 
Na. BN408—Note Blower . 
Ne. BN65—Charlie Chapl'n Squirt Ball . 
Ne. BNI35$—Shure Winner Kazoo. 
Na. BNI352—Crlcgeta . 
Ne. BN 1729—Colored Dusters. Per 100. 

Per 1.000 . 
Ne. BN 1748—Serpentine Confetti. Per M. 
Ne. BN28I3—Wife Beater. IhM- Greta. 
N*. BN26II—Wife BeaU-r, Fkncy Design, imported. Par Or. 

FOR KNIFE RACK MEN 
No. B9C200—Metal Handle Pocket Knife Aaa'L 10 atyleai 

Per 100 .) 
No. BK2I0—Good Luck Knife Am'U 144 MeUI Hai.dle Knivea. 

1 only Deerfoot Htg. Knife. Per Aaaactaiewt... 
DEERFOOT HUNTING KNIVEB. 

Ne. BI0C827—5-Inch Blade. Per Dozen.j 
No. BI0C82$—6-lncfa Blade. Per Dezeo. 

FOR PITCHMEN 
Number Article Per 
BI0C220—Glass Cutter K-nlTes . 
B IOC 1500—5-m-l Vest Pockrt Tool KIL Brats Cate. 
BIOC900—Imp'Wted Straight Bazora. Par Dexea. 
B9CIM>—Am rlcan-Made Straight Baxon. Par Dazto.. 

FOR HOUSE TO HOUSE WORKERS 
Na. B22CM—Faeorlte Ne"dle Books. Par Greta.J 
Ne. B2'C50—Army and Nary Needle Books. Par Greet. 
Ne. B22C65—Gold Eje Needles In WalletSi Greta Papera. 
Ne. I7C35—Fancy Wrapped Toilet Snap Dema Cakaa. 
Ne. B15C41/42—Water Filters. S and 4k h chea. Par Greu . 
Ne. BI4C70—.kluralnum Clothea Sprinkler. Per Dozen. 
Nn. BlOCI-Piring Knires. Per Grnsa. 
Na. BI4C60—.aluminum Combination Funnels. Per Dozen... 
Ne. B22C35—Combination Needle Cate god Needle Threaders. 

Par Grata . 
Ne. 2fC65--P'Trume Saohn (small slae>..Per Greta Enveleeea. 
Ne, 2IC59—Perfume Sachet (large size). Per Gross Envcioaea, 
Na. 2IC38—Perfume. H-oa. glass rials, with fancy label. Or.. 
Ne. 2IC20—Perfume. *4-01. glasa rUla. with fancy label. Or . 
Na 22C83—Encaoo Self-Thr-tdlne Needle (12 m paperl. all 

sizes. Per Packaga 12 Pagert, per Dozen_ 
Na 22088—Gold Elye Needle B«>ok. 60 needles In book, as- 

torted sizes.Par Dez., 60e: per Grets. 

SILVERWARE 
Ne. B2G33—Aloohol Percolator. Ea-h.$ 4.50 
Na B36G10—5-Plece Tea SeL Par Sat. 4.50 
No. B7GI—Broad Tray, with Handle. Each... 1.15 
Ne. BI8GI9'/>—Large Flower Basket, with Handla uoh. 3.23 
Ne. B163—Sugar Bowl. Each. 1.43 
Na BI64—Sugar Bowl, with 12 Nickel Sllrer Spoons. Ea^... 2.20 
Ne. B366M—Ice Water Pilcher. Each. 3 50 
Ne. B38G I—5-Pleee P.-krl Sewing Set. Per Set. 2.45 
Ne. BI3CI0—S-Plec; Peerl Sewing Bet, Per Set. 2.00 
Na. BI65G77—‘26-Ple«e Delay Set. Bulk Per S.t.SO 
Ne. BI74G77—28-Plece Silrer-PIated Set. Bulk. Per Sat . 200 
Ne. 8000G77—Nickel .Sllrer Set. with Plated Knlrea Per Set. 2.25 
Ne. B025G77—Rorri Nickel BeU. Solid NUkel. Per Se4. 2.90 
Ne. B820G77—Oneida Community Par Plate. 26-PlecFS Par sat 6.00 
Ne. BG8I—^O-Plece Flat Leaiberetle Chest. Each.50 
Ne. BGS4—29-Plece Grey Moire Cheat, with Drawer Each... .70 
Ne. B680—'26-Picce Wooden (fbest. with Drawer. Each. 1.00 

Ne. B60WI80—Tambour Mahogany (flock. Etch.8 3.50 
Na B60WI78—Tambour Mahogany Hock. Eaeh. 3.50 
Na BOOWIS2—Mantel Clock. Each. 4.35 

Ne. BI5A30—21-Plece Irory Color Mar Inire Set. Per Dazea.815.00 
Ne. BI3A75—15-Plece Pi-arl Manicure Set. Eaek. 3.00 

INTERMEDIATES 
Na B3S6I2S—Large Fancy Pearl Handle Serrlng Pleeat, Aaa't. 

Per Delta ..8 4.30 
Na B170680—Cold Meat Pork and Berry SpooB, hi box. 

Per Set .30 
Na BI830I05—3-Plece Steak SeL Par Vt.83 
Na. BI59G70—12-Plece Knife and Fork SeL Per Set.40 
Ne. BI65GSS—o-Plece Daisy Seta. Par Dezaa. 3.70 
Na BI3A42—Manicure set. 6-Plece. Psr Dozen. 4.30 

GIVE-AWAY MERCHANDISE 
Na BN428—White Me'al Noreltlea Aat'L G. G.. 1723 Pleotg. .$2.00 

CONCESSIONAIRE 
Per Greta 

- — - - - - - ,8 575 
. 100 
. 850 
. E75 
. 21.00 
. 22.50 
. aoo 

BI7CM—Styptic Pencilg .I 
BIIC20—Raz.OT Ho* M . 
B4ICI3S—ShiTtni Rruthee .. 
B45C23—Rubber Bella. BUck or Cordoran. W-Mckeled 

Buckle . 
BI5CI20—Dandy Comb. Corer and Parer. 
B15C97—Keystone (fomb. Knife and Sclaaor Sharpens. 
BI SCI 48—Combination 4-ln I Tool .. 
BI5C39—Whetatooea 250 IB c*ae. Par .. 

Pw .. 

Na BN38t7—Flying Blrda. Lung. Decorated BUcka 
Na. BN 173—Barking Doga . 
Na BN80—Rubber Heads, sdth Tongue. 
Ne. BN422—Scissor Toy . 
Na BN 1343—Victory Canary SODgatera. 
Na BN3I09—Rarnunn Re(>eat'W tkongflen. 
Na BNI3I8—Cai.ary Whlatlea . 

DOUBLE ROASTERS INDIAN 
BLANKETS 

Bed Blanketa Blue. 
Pmk. Tan. Gray Plalda 
Each Se.93. 

Esmond Indian Blaa- 
keta. 66x80. Eaeh $3.30. 

Esmond Indian Blan¬ 
kets (boondl. 66x80. 
Each $4.50. 

Crih Blanketa Each 
OSc. 

_ ~ T68 F>APES - 
contains complete lines of novelty and staple goods, with prices 

reduced to date. Sent only on request. 

SEND FOR THIS CATALOG EVEN IF YOU HAVE A PREVIOUS ISSUE. BAGPIPE BALLOONS 

N. SHURE CO 
CHINESE BASKETS 

Chinese Baskets, 
10 rings, 10 tassels, 
genuine (xiins, 5 to 
nest, Madison and Franklin Sts 

CHICAGO 
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Flashiest and Best Finished Dolls on the Market for Salesboard and 
Premium Distributors. 

Our Dolls are Cleaning up at the Fairs and Getting a Big Play Everywhere. 
26-INCH DOLL& nteswil in Wire Sateen Fan DreJS, trimmed with one line IVnch Keatli- C 

eri and cm, Ui,e of Tlic,el Ural.I t’aiked 3 dozen to case... L/OZCU 

Same Doll, trimmed with Tintrl. only .. ... . $13.50 Dozen 
19-INCH DOLLS Iite.-ed In Sate.ei Wire Hoop Skirt, trimmed with Tinsel and Marabou. <7 ntL rTyv-rAn 

with Tar, I a loot a l*ai keel il duzen to a case. L/OZen 
I3'^"JNCH DOLLS- (l)i,-s.sl same as 19-lnch lioop Skirt Dolls.) Packed 6 dozen to a yg DoZCn 

15-INCH DOLLS—Dtes'ced In Sateen Skirt, trimmed with Tinsel and Marabou. $5.50 DoZOn 
22-INCH ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS. $12.00 DoZCn 
26-INCH WALKING AND TALKING MAIRA DOLLS. $16.00 DoZCn 
22-INCH LAMP DOLLS Packed 6 dozen to case. $11.50 DoZCFl 

Prices cjutited alien liiiKl aond In laM- lots onl>- Less than case lots. 51.00 per Dozen extra. 
POSITIVKI.Y TlIK I.OWKST TKlt KS ti.N THK MARKET EX)K Ql ASTITY USERS. 

.\bsol itely no soods ^hlupid utiles* ‘lY< deposit aecompanies ordtT. Orders filled same day as received 

KNOXALL DOLL COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY 
lx)c:tl and I»nn Distance i’honc: Sprinu ‘.DNS 

\\\ of our Dolli 
.ire manufai^iirpil 
from rnbreak- 
jUIp Wtiod Plbr^ 
I’ompositlon. 23 INCH FOUR-POINTED LAMP DOLL 

Shade and Prisa made of hl*h lustre, flasliy- 
.yil.cn I -aleen. and trimmed with flashieet 
.c.lcii.l c.til h feathns and marabou. (6 
dc.-ii; to a*e I 

SI 5.50 Per Dozen 

Huh lustre sateen liiess trimmed with one line 
of tinsel and one IPi ' of marabou Drecw comes 
over bead, which makes it appear much larger. 
(6 dozei: to c’'Sii.) 

$9.50 PER DOZEN. 

STOP! 
50 NEW DESIGNS 

NO. V 90. 
RIGHT HERE. FOR YOUR SALESBOARD 

PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS. 
Why waste your lime and money huutli.c any 

further, wtien you can cus.nrct with a Real Live 
funcern. that K.NOWS lU'Wt 

If you have not tlreaiJy taken advantage of the 
many nMS.ry-mikltii i«i pnslttons we have been 
contliually shuwinx you. then for the LUVC OF 
PROFIT grab on to this one 

A CR.U'KER-J.ACK 21PHKMIUM AS.'iQRT- 
UENT. with a tlice lot of high-grade articles, such 
ts La*UnaD Camera. Mm's Jeweled Watch. D'sk 
Clock. Safety Hsiiot. Traveling Brush Outfits, etc., 
(tc.. all mouni.-d on beautiful Velvet Display Pad. 
■wmplf.e wHh a 1.000-Hole I^tune Telling Sales- 
board ^ 

Price, S12.dO 
UHeCLIEVABLE VALUE 

JSCl trifh C. O, l>, Ordert 

^If rou &rr « GENUINE SALESBOARD JOB¬ 
BER OR OPERATOR, wt truurit Ihtl you 
tor our SalmiioMil .\»A(>rinirwit i iUlofur. 
ust vfT !h.* pt M. Nhowiii^ A mi’^l Avmrlete In f 

of thr fwRt ArllrrA |r» the countn. 
^rurloAity Aerkers tnd tAiAlosue hunirr*. kt»p 

LIPAULT COMPANY 
Dept B. mi Arch Sirstt. PHILADELPHIA 

"‘Atch Our ComgvrtlUYrs Try To IraltAtf. 

P I L L 0 \N S I 20% Discount 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ Doz. Free Circular—Quantity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 
600-Hole Board. 9 Ptllowa.$ 8.00 
Xon-llule IViatd. 12 Pll'.owi. 11.50 

1000 Hoe Board. 12 Plllo's. I2J0 
lOOtl-llole Board. 18 PHIcjwi. 15 00 
1500-Hole Board 71 Prizes: 10 Plilow:9. 36 Pen- 

nanta 24 Holla. 1 Leather Ptllo« for last p’inch. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Genuine Leather Pillow. 50 Pulls. CO OC 
BrUigs $'.*.00. Only . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ship same day order is received. For cjulek actiot 

wire money with order 25*. deposit re<julred, balan.'e C. 
O. D. 

See our DOUBLE AMOUNT PRIZE BOARDS, with 
_] Leather Pillow for last punch, 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P. 0. Box 484, Taber Opera Building. Denver, Colorado. 

CHICKENS! 
The “Perfect” Chicken is known as 
the best on the market. Inflates 14 
inches in length; Red Body, White 
Wings, Green Feather. 

$12.00 Per Gross 
25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

KRAMER LANGE 
45 East 20th St., New York City 

Silverware, Balloons, Novelties, Slum 
NO TO TRASPARENT GAS « IC PrfKC balloons. Fraah Stock.. UrOSS 
I. I.. I n.,fv laland T cklrm Groat . .'.$2 75 
’• li>r 111, ||„n , 11,11 li d Greta. 4 50 
J;' Tin llotn. It. II 15id. Grou .. 7.20 

»*' ■ h llv.ad Tray, with haoidle. attraped 
1>.I,1 Mate. Each . 1.25 

silver !• ,i,.,i Carvtc f Set Each. 1.35 
l'll’* I\l. t.clO. MNKH KKt IT IHiWX Each.. 1.95 

INTERMEDIATES 
'■•arl li.ndl,. s. rvlng |•l.^y■^ Par Daren.$4.50 
Ic '|U,|,. .lar... with alhcr-platcd lop. Per 

Uozvn .4,50 

platnl Ti.p jalt and ri'insT Shakers. Par 
Oozen S»u . 4.50 

"'F ctltUY A FIT.1. LINE HF SII.VKHWAKF 
. ' tiMK IN .\NI> UioK TIIF. LINE t'VEH 

* I \SII WITH ORHKR RAI-AM E U t> I’ 
WRITE nut IMIH E LIST 

midway novelty CO., Jobbers. 
*0* OTH 8T KANSAS CITY MO 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
title of 'tAuatnillan Variety and The Show World ’ 
'n*' .‘■■"‘•krd to the foregoing New capital and 

'"‘'"''"'•'vd and a new and rlrllc pol ry 
V.TiIlf.ii '•,**" «'» Ilnur l*> corer M.dl.a. I'l.ter.. 
vau.hwille, Hrama Ulr.iia. Fair, and niaiilamina* 
ImenJ.. . *•’' ■''**' adveril.ing retea remain 
to uaDT... •''•mn'Uiil-atlore ah-wild be a.ldr.waed 

Edltar. .14 Ctlereagh 

I SAW IT IlLYRr 8ILLB0AR 

ANOTHFR WINNER! 
DEAL No. 7115 

A handsome di.splav as-sortmont of 20 Prem¬ 
iums. with real MERCHANDISE, such as MAHOG¬ 
ANY CLOCKS, OPERA GUSSES, CIGARETTE CASES, 
SAFETY RAZOR SETS, Etc. All premiums of merit 

with an SOO or 1,000 Sales Hoard. 

COMPLETE $10.75 COMPLETE A GOOD REPLATCR 

posit on all C. O. D. orders. 

NOVELTY SALES CO. 
902 WALNuIr STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Send for nur ettiloyue. Place your order nqp. 

No. I—Whip. erlluloM IU< die. 30-tnch. Per Grau.J.$6.25 
No. 30—Whip, fidlulol.l llaiidlr. 30-lnrh Per Groat. 8.00 
No. 60—Gas Balloon. Ttai..parent, guaranteed. Per Great. 2.75 
No. 75—Gat Balloon. Tt.in*i .ivent. giiarai terd. Per Grou ^. 3.50 
No. 90—Gas Balloon. Transparriil. guara' Ircd Per Grou . 5.00 
No. 60X—Gaa. Tian-par.-nt. Per Grou , . 1.50 
Chlng-a-ling. No. 60 Gat. with Pigtail. Per Grou .. 4.50 
Ne. 60—Gas. Two-<yilor. Per Grots . . 3.75 
H. B. 70—txtra Hravy Gat Pme gum. Grou. 3.25 
Balloon Sticks. Prr Gross .:.45 
No. 0—Return Balls. Prr Gross.   1.25 
No. 5—Return Balls. Prr Gross. 2.0U 
No. 10—Rrtiirn Balls. Prr Grots. 3.00 
No. 15—R turn Balls Prr Gross . 4.50 
No. 0—Golf Rrlurn Balls Prr Gross. 1.65 
No 5—Goll Rrlurn Balls Per Gross.a. 2.50 
Canary Bird Whistles. Prr Grots . 4.00 
No. 12*41—Large Water Gun. Per Dozen ..75 
JUMBO SQUAWKER. 4>z-in Stem No. 60 Gaa Balloon, per Grou.. 3.50 
Metal Head Canei. .\s«nttcd Heads Per 100 . 9.50 
Wood Hrad Canri. Per 100 . 3.00 
Hravy Crook Canes. Per Dozen. 3.50 
Jap Crook Canes. Per 100 . 1.50 
Confetti Very <-Ican. 50-lb. Sack. ^50 

We aro maklnp shipments on scheduled time, reairdlets of thp railroad 
atrike. Have you a oopy of our Catalogue? It'S Free. 

THE TIPP NOVELTY CO., Tippecanoe City, Oitio 

On Oirdcr amounting to $50 
or More at One Shipment 

100 Holes_$0.15 I 
200 •• .20 
300 •• .2.5 

0 

Sm&liMt Boards Made. Guaranteed Perfect. 

Free Labels 
or 10c, to fit all Boards from 1,500 
holes up, carried in stock, and packed 
with your order when requested. 

Base Ball Boards. Put and Take 
Boards, Poker Hand Boards, Check¬ 
ered and Sectioned Board.s. Prices 
and full description on application. 
Our Boards are .all H.VND-FILI.KD— 
no two filled alike—and the price is 
no hiBher than the machine - filled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 

Add 50o to orders amounting to legs than 
15 00 to cover cost of handling small orders. 
All orders amounting to less than $10 00 
must be accompanied by Money Order for full 
amount. Order from this ad. These are our 
best prices for one Board or a thousand. 

Buck-Board Mfg. Co. 
371S MUwaukM At«u Chicago 
CLIP THIS AD and paste it In the back 
of your ledger or where you can find It when 
YOU are In need of Boards. 

PUT «ND take 
BOARDS 

35c EACH IN LOTS OF 25 
Sample Special at 35c Prepaid 

Here's a real fortune 
maker for iol>t)ers. sales¬ 
men and opera.ors. Flashy 
thre--color front. Every 
other hole a winner 
"Puts" ria. from 5c to 

•20c; "Takes" from V to 
$1. Sooner or later you'l! 
sell th.* one exclusive L*. 
Poker Bosr'L* only $5 per 
dozrt.. Complete catalog of 
full line and d scriptIW 
clri-ular* fri-e Write todigL 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

MfiNTlON UU, PlaEASS~TH£ BILLBOARD 

AGENTS 
Motiogramlns Autot. TmnkM. Hand Liu^aaie. 

•tc.. by uai.ibfer method U the biggegt paying 
bUitlneisd of the Jay Great demhiid; no exp^rleno 
nocaesary. Over 5u atylea aizra and colors to select 
from. ChtaUh( ahovbiut; deflgna in exact col- 
ori and full rartloulara free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only AmeriMn. Publiostioii mi Brazil. 

Illustrated. Mlled with new. and Information 
about the richest and most fascinating country tr 
two oontlftenta 

3UBSCKIPTION PRICE 96.00 A YEAR. 
Send for Sample Cbpr 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Atranifia Rta Braiseo lir.2 A64k. Rio6# laoilro. ■raiil 



SNOWMEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 
Thruout the North American Continent 

Have One and Ali Prociaimed the 

“SMILES AN KISSES 
The Fastest Selling Package of Candy the Concession World Has Ever Known I 

THEY RETAIL FOR 25 CENTS PER PACKAGE! 
THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO SELL TO 100 PER CENT OF YOUR AUDIENCE AT 

EACH AND EVERY PERFORMANCE! 

Price, $120.00 Per Thousand Packages 
Packed in containers of 100 packages each. Sold in any multiple of that amount. 

THE AVERAGE THEATRE OR SHOW WILL SELL FROM 

2,000 TO 10,000 PACKAGES WEEKLY 
YOUR PROFIT 

$240.00 TO $1,200.00 WEEKLY! 
WE GUARANTEE THE SALE OF EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE OF 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
They Can At Any Time Be Returned To Us for a 100 Per Cent Refund I 

That should convince you that your 
experience with this package will 
bear out the above statements! 

THE ONLY RIVAL TO THE 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’ 
The Fastest Selling 10-Cent Package of Candy in Existence! 

WIRE—DON’T WRITE! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
20 Slid 28 Nortti FranKlIn St. 

Canadian FACTORY: II I « ^stcrn offices: 

JWNolle Dime West, MOHTREIL CANADA CHlUAVaV/, ILL. 1017 Cites A«enee, - BRDOKIYN. N. Y. 


